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CORRESPONDENCE 
REGARDING 

'THE EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT OF THEMAHOlIEDAN 
COlIMUNITY IN BRITISH INDIA. 

PART I. 

CORRESPONDENCE OF 1870-1871 IN CONNECTION WITlI THE CONDITION AND MANAGE • 
. MENT OF THE CALCUTTA MADRASSAH. 

From: Lieut..Colonel W. NASu1I LBB" LL.D.,' ph.D., &0., &e., 10 the Secreterylo the Government of India, 
Home Deparlmeut,-dated Calcutta, the 17th March 1870. 

I PEEL compelled to solicit that you will do me the favor to call the atteDtion of' the Vice
roy and Goveruor General in Council to an Ilrticle headed the "AhuS0!8 of Warren Hastings' 
Madrass&h" in the Friend of India of the 17th ultimo, and to the direct charges and worse 
insinuations a writer in that Journal has thought proper, to bling ·ag.inst my professional. 
moral, and official character. ' , 

.It 1 have further the bonor to solicit that in laying these papers before Government, YOll 
will appeal in my behalf to His Excellency the Viceroy a.nd Governor General in Co.uncil to 
extend to me that protection which the Iules of the service prohibit me from affording myself 
by replying to attacks of this nature in the columns of a newspaper. , ' 

3. As the subject under discussion in the article referred to concerns my relations with 
the Government of Bengsl more immediately .than those with the Government of India, I 
should have app ... led to the Lieutenant·Goveruor of that Province in the first instance; but 
tbere are in this case many and cogent reasons for my not doing so. Firstly, similar attacks 
appeared in the same ne,vspaper I ... t year ,when I was in Europe, and I then wrote from. 
Germany to the Lieutenant-Governor demi.officially on the subject without avail. Subse
quently, 'on returning to India, I again addressed the Lieutenant-Governor plivately, inform. 
ing him how deeply aggrieved I felt that the misrepresentations of uuworthy persons should 
not only have been listened to but encouraged, and statemeuts prejudicial to my character made 
in the public neW.papers without any protection' being afforded to me by the Education: 
Department, although I was absent in Europe; but Hill Honor shewed no inclination to inter
fere in the matter. It would be affectation, moreover, in me to pretend that my complaint is 
not as much against the Government of Bengal itself as .... ""'inst anyone else, as, if there is any 
truth in a statement made to me by M,,, Smith, fJjz., that he had been offered a copy of the 
Madr ..... h Committee's Report, provided he would treat it confidently, it is plain that if he 
did not say so in so many word., be clearly implied that the offer' had been made to him by 
some person in authority. It is weJl known that in India, ill oonsequenoe of many circnm • 
• tances peouliar tu the organization of the public services, newspapers oooasionally obtain &ccase 
to official documents notwithstanding the ntmost endeavours of Government to 'prevent it; 
bat it can hardly be BUppoBed that any clerk or oopyist could make, or would venture to make, 
auch a proposition 8S that diecloBed by the Editor of the Pri."tJ rif India, unlese oovered by 
higher authority, especially ao it is known that when under the orders of the Secretary of 
Stote in Council these proceedings must be submitted to tho Government of India before any 
action can be taken npon them by the Local Government. But, nnder any circumstances, 
endeavours ought to be mad" to ascertain how Buch ... porta reaohEditors, and were' I satisfied 
that such had been, or would be done, I should not complain. 

4. A copy of my reply to the Committee's Report is already in your hands, and it is 
unnecessary for me to enter into any eluborate d.fence of all the charges and insinuations 
made by the Fri,,.,, of 1,.,,;". I have endeavoured, as fa. as lay in my plwer, to allude -as little 
as p08ilible to matters relating to myself personally. If there is anything in these personal 
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ioainaatioM, it would eerWnly be better to keep the d~on of \beta diatind from tit. 
immeunrably more important put of thiI enquiry j aDd if there ia noLbi ... ill tMm, Lb@T al1t 
simply irrelevant, end the introdnction of them bT the Committee into their Jk.por\ in th. 
prominen~ bnt stm u.....tiafactory manner in which they have done, ia objectionaLle, ir lIot 
reprehensible. For let DB _ what use is made of their Report I 

Ii. It is lltated and insilltlllted bT th. Pri .. J,j,.,t,-Tbt I employed th. most intelligent 
teacher ill the school, who was ill reeei~ of R180 a month, to teach the lo .. eII' 01 ...... , ".Cd_ be was Secretary of a Tea Aamcietion in which I .... intereeted j ,-.JI" that I 
omitted to make the Resident Mnnshi do his duty, 6_u, he __ Superintendent of my 
privata Printing P ...... j tAirdl" that I introdnced tes~bookl into th. Mad ..... h " in o",I"r 
to enrich private Presses belonging to two of the Educational StaI," ona of them being of oou .. 
myself j andfo.riAly, that I did Dot spend the Libra.,. allowance, 6 __ , it ... placed to Illy 
OWD credit at tbe BaDk,_1l which would be very reprehensible, if ,,... 

6. Bot nnfortnnately for these persons, who _m to ha ... their own objecte for misre. 
presenting 80me lucts, and giving a f"lse eoloring to othe .. , they are not only not true, but if 
there aI'll any thiogs which redouod more to the credit of my character .. a man, and which 
in regard to my management of the Madl'888ah prove more BDtisfactorilT the derp inte .... t I 
took in the welfore of this College and every ooe connected with it, it is these verT appoiot
ments.' 'l'bere is 00 role tbat I am aware of in the Government service againlt nnoovenaoted 
sel'Vaote employiog their leienre time in aoy way they please, provided they do not D"I(lect 
their officiel duties j and if euch be the C8lIe, surely there is lese objl'Ctioo to their being 10 em. 
ployed under the eye 'of their immediete official .nperio .. than out of their'Bight. Thi. is 
undenieble, and I am at a lose to nnd~rstand the Committee'. remarks, because it would leem 
to be my counection with the Nassan Tea Company that in their eY81 mak .. the appointment 
of Bahu Nund Lal1 Dasa objectionable. Now, bad BaLu Nund ,LaU D ... •• lIe"i ... been 
~ken by me withoot remuDeration, there might have beeo lome grounds for the Committee 
to suppose that I shonld reward bim for bis labors by officiel lavon which eoot "'. nothing. 
:But tbe Babo was Dot only paid for the services he performed, which cODsi.ted in attending at 
my qoarters one or, two hoors, ~ it may have been h.lf au hour .. week, al'tor IChool 
~ours, but oveIpaid. And thie, moreover, ie demonstrated by the If Head Office," .. it i. 
grandiloquently called, having been removed to Barrockpore sinee I left the Company, IDd the 
said BaLu still continuing to give satisfaction as Secretary. From the FI';enrl', article, which 
ie based upon the Oommittee'e remarks, it might be supposed tbat the Nasauu 'I' ... Compan! 
\VIIS a public Company wi~h a Board of Directors, a Inrge stall' oC clerks and writers, with 
Committee-rooms, and all tbe paraphernalia of the Limited Liability Act, whose Sec ... tary 
ought to receive £~OO or ~400 a year. It was not .. Company of thia calibre, bnt it w ... a 
smull private Association of .. few GOYernment servants, consisting of my.~lf, two Dephewl of 
j;be Hon'ble Sir H. Byng Harrington, late 1I1emLer of the Supreme Council, a relative of Sir 
Bartle, Frere, late Governor of Bombay, a brother of Lord Lawrence, late Governor Generul 
I'f India, and two other Milit-ary Officers, to mllke np the number seven, for cultivatinlf the 
teo plant iu the Kangra Valley, some 1,300 miles from Calcutta, wbe ... the real busine!lll w •• 
doue. The" Head Odice" .consisted of a tin bos and four books j and tbe dutiea of the' 
Secretary were more modest even than his ollice, being simply to make up his accounts frOID 
the Manager's, returns which were submitted monthly, and trllnsfer theID iDto the foor book., 
and copy tbe few letters I had to write. The wbole paraph.ruolia of, .. Company," Ie Monagillg 
Director," a.Dd "Secretary" \Vaa rather imaginary than r..al, and adopted nnder the" Opinion" 
of the late Hon'ble Mr. Ritchie, then Advocate General, to l,ut the partners within tbe 
mea.niug of au order to the Sec ... tary of State I'egarding' officers 'holding land. And no one 
knows aU, ,tbis hetter thau the present Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, Ila I sent him ~Ir. 
Ititchie' ... Opinion," wbich shows wbat the .Association was wben he \Vas drafLillg' bia 
~inute in Co,uncil npon Civil Officers holding sbares in Tea Companies. 'Joe N ...... u l'ea 
Gompany bears my name j it was founded by me j and I have no reason to ),e aahamed of it. 
Tbe Associetion for. the last 10 or 12 years has steadily employed 800 or 400 lubowi'll, and has 
spent about &3,00,00q (£30,000) amongst them,. The P"lompore Fair i. not an e_ent tb .. t. 
will ,prove I>arren of good political lIS welIas commercial results j aDd I, a. the originator, 
founder, and .\\Ianager (Uonorarj') of tbe Nassau Tea Company, and as the introducer of tha' 
cbinchon", plal!-t, into this valley, have contribnted more tban allY one ~Iseto that 'IAte ot 
r;ircumstoDces in thie happy valley which has rendered this F~ir a .ucc.... At the requeat of. 
the'late Lul'!l Elgiu lwaa graoted leave to meet him at Kaogra for t.h" pnrpose of .bowing 
him OYer thie,valley. .It waa the Hon'ble Mr. Grey wbo" as the MomLerof Council in charg~, 
,of the Home Department, granted me tbis leave, aDd he must have read a D""pat.:b trom tbe 
,Secretary of lStatc(Lord. Halifax), 1'eq\18B~illg tbe GoverDJDent ,of India-to use hi. owo w~rd. 
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as well tIS at this distsn.:e of time I cnn recollect them-to give<e this enterprizing and public. 
spirited officer" every encoUragement in its power. Yet acts which the Government ~f Jndi; 
and Her Majesty'. Government not qnly sanction, hnt approve and commend, are drag~ into 
'"1 official report upon a IlUbject with which they have no 'poasible connection. in such a manner 
os to give an unscrupulous writer in an India" newspaper an opportunity to sneer at them Ill! 
my. "Tea Speculations." and mislead the pnblic into the belief that.I bave been doing soml' 
thing very disrepntable. 

7. It is for Babu Nund la1l'. connectioll with such an Association as this. while ad~ 
mitting that" nothing has transpired to show that the Babu has in any way neglected th~ 
duties be was celled on to perform," the Committee" thi'nk it right" to m"'l.tion that he has 
since 1860 been in receipt of R30 per mensem J and it' is ~J'0n the manner in which· they 
have done so (paragraph 87) that the writer in the F!ru,.d, no doubt; would jnstify the insinuq~ 
tion he wishes to ,convey, that th~re was some deep 1D0ral' crime concealed beneath the employ" 
ment of this Babu. 'l'he Hi.do. Patriot, I am told, has given this paragraph i .. "",t_ •• aull' 
has spoken of the Committee having c. unearthed" this connection, which 1 hope will plead 
my neuse for having entered into details regarding a matter whicb, as I said, is wholly irrele~ 
vant to the subject under enquiry. 

8. With regard to Maulawi Kubeer-ud-deen and my private Press it is a very simil.~ 
story. In 1854-55 the Asiatic Society of Bengal haviug exbausted all their funds for printing 
Sanskrit and Arabi~ works, and finding the Orients! Fund of ~heir Society R17,000 (as well 
08 I recollect) in debt. were compelled te ,stop almost all their publications for two yea .... 
'loo prospect was not encouraging to the establishment oC an Oriental Press, jf profit will' .. 
the sole object. My first publication. t»e great Arabic Commentary of ·Zamakbshari on the 
Korau in ·two volum!"" large quarto, cost me about R6,000 or R7,000, of which about 
one-half was clear. loss. About 100 copies were given away gratis; to clear off stock, lOlt 
eopies were sold by me at II third of the publisbed price to a merchant to take to Bokhara 
just before I left for England in 1868,. or ItD,lv, y,ara later.; and there are still about 200 
""pies in store. The late King of Prussia th .. nked me in a very handseme letter drafted bY: 
the hand of Alexander Von H umb"lt foi' a copy ot this work J the U Diversity of Berlin 
ClOnferred upon me the Degree of, Doctor of Philosophy ; the University of Dublin gave me 
the Degree .of Doctor of laws J the Royal Academy of Sciences of Gottingen made me an . 
Honurary Member J alld the German Oriental Society a Corresponding ·Member for this and 
.. ther publication.,~facts which the Government oC Iudia or the publie would never bave 
heard from _ at least, bad I not been thus slandered. Ma.ulawi Kubeer-ud.-deen was. Superin_ 
tendent of this Pres. frooD its establishment, and he held this office,. if it. can be. 80 called, 
as he did that of Sirrishtadar of Fort William College, years b,for, he was appointed a 
B.esident MUllshi of the Madrassah. All the work of the fress haa always' been dOlle by 
contract, and there was. aud there ;",a Head Munshi employed in the Pres., who ha. 
charge of it. Though Maalawi Kubeer-ud-deen gaVEl me great assistau~e, certainly, in 
editing the valuable Arabic and otber publicetious printed at it (which I would . observe was 
~be mode in whicb I preferred to keep np my own efficiency as au Examiner, and which was 
..... legitimate a part of liis duty as of my own), his duties as Snperintendent of this Press 
did not occupy him all hour a week, But if they had occupied him ten times that time, 
they had nothing whatever to do with his duties at the Madrassah, 118, whatever. they were" 
they were performed when he was obliged to be in attendance at the Board of Examiners' 
Office. When he 1011& occupied in this Press waS wben tho exercises for the Board of Ex
aminers' examinations were being printed, especially the hall-yearly Military Examin' .. tioDS; 
and then certainly he was locked up iu this Press for a considerahle. time, and. this. was on 
importsnt part of his duty. If there was anything wrong in the matter, it was for the Govern
~ent of India, aud not tbe Government of Bengal, to find fault. No books, with the exception 
of .oue for this Maulawi himself, were ever printed at this Press, hut my. own publications 
and the works of the llibliotheca Indica. Indeed, when I was asked by the Assistant 
Secretary to the Legislative Council to print the Council's iranslations because they could be 
done better, cheaper, and more expeditiously at my Press than at any other, I did not~ 
undertske it without obtainiug the written sanction of the Hon'bl. Mr. Grey, who was then 
Membe.r of Council in charge of the Home Department. . This Pres", moreo~er, has been 
wost useful to Government. From it new and corrected editions of many of the College of 
Fort William Test-books have been issued. aud under such arrangements that they have 
not cost Government a, penny, while formerly, as Sir Charles Trevelyan's Minute shows, 
.. ery large Bums of puLlio money were expended for tb.ia purpose J and you, Sir, who have 
somewhat more knowledge of these subjects than all tIle Members of the Committee put 
together, can express an opiuion as to the comparative merits of the old and new books. 
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In n>gard to the iutegritJ of the College namilWiOll8, both this Pn. aad the )hulawi 
have been inftluable to tbe efliciellC!f of the pnblio -nee. 

9. Bnt it is unnecessary to waste yonr time, Sir, bl enwring into .. hidmy 01 m, 
private affai.... I merel, mention th_ fact. to .bow that wbatever I did, I did in hroad 
daylight, aad that had 1 u.. remotest idea t.b-' IOcb milChinoDl nmaJ'b u \11_ would 
ever be imported into en official report, I would either baYe Obt.eiUN MuctiOD to ampl"1 
th_ gentlemen, or bav", employed otbers. The point to arrive -' is tbie I Did I obtain ... , 
advantage by the employment of Babn Nond Lall D_ ... d Maul.wi KubeH.ud-deen, tb,,' 
would afford any grounds on whicb to base eveu a suspicion that I would be placed in a fal .. 
position 88 tbeir official luperior, and tbns be bampered in the efficient diecb&J'll'l 01 III, 
duty? On the contrsry, I _rt that, looking to the 80011 of Engli.b ... .-king IIIId Engli.b. 
writing Babns annually tbrown upon tbe market by the P,..idencr College .y.wm of edu. 
cation, if I may call it eo, wbo can find no &Ditable employment, I could boy_ found ne 
difficnlty whatever in finding, not one, but ODe bDndred candidate. who for RaO or R4.0 
a month wonld gladly have attended aa many boors. dal u Babn Nond La11 0- did a 
week, and have acted as my Private Secretaty besides. Similarly, in tb, Pa-, any of 
the senior scholar.hip-holders of tbe Madrassah on leaving College would bave been m .. t 
thankful to bave given their whole time to 8uperintenrling my P..- for perhapl one-hall 
tbe amoont. It is as clear, then, a8 noon-day, tbat if any parties bad a right to eomplaiu 
it WDB tbe N.8880 Tea Comp"ny and myself, as it waa we only wbo could baYe .ull'ered 
by socb an nrrangement. And tbere is, moreover, no eontroverting tbe feet, for it i. proved 
by tbe Committee's own remarks wben tbey say tbat there i. notbiug to .bow that tbe Babu 
n..glected his duties, and tbat now he only attends the Naasan T .... Company, on Fridays, 
ofter scbool hoors. We bave thos the most conviocing evidence the, this Committee wert 
either themselves deceived i were most reckless in tbe manner in wbich tbey cut inlinu. 
ations liable to dect serionsly- my character; or bad eome motive, not apparenl to otbers,lor 
prominently noticing mattere which have evide ntly no bearing at all on the .nbject nnder 
enquiry. And that I am fully justified in my remarke, I would point to the monner in 
whicb they have gone out of tbeir way to report to the Lientenant-Governor of Bengo. 
that the Head Office of Nasann Tea Company was at 8, Elyaillm Row. Why, I wonld ask, 
have they put in bra.ckete that that was the Office or the Board of Esaminen, inoWad of -
stating in a manly, straightf<lrwal'd, and honest manner wbat tbey mean? A. the Hon'bl. 
Air. Grey drinks, I believe, tbe N 888BU tea every moroing for breakfast, and as none of thi. 
tea is sold in the Calcntta market, it is reasonable to 888ume that be or biB Private Secre
tary knows where tbe Head Office of the Company waa; and as he bas often been in this boase, 
he donbtless knows tolerably well bow it is nsed. Surely snch inf01'lllatiull must be .ingo. 
larly valueless to aid His Honor io dealing with the importont and difficult qaestion wbich 
he was called upon to decide, altbougb it is potent, aa may be seen from tbe colnmDl of the 
Frie1ld, to injure me in the opinion of an uninformed public, wbo do not know wbat the 
N ASsa.n Tea Company was, or that an official residence or quarters are attached to tbe office 
wbich I hold under the Government of India, and that tbose qoarters contained all my property, 
gooda, and cbattels, &c., as ",ell as my Press and tbe tin bos of the N ..... u 'J'ea Company. 

10. But it may be said, "if it was detrimental to tl,e interests or tbe N .. aau Tea 
Company and your private Press to employ persons connected with tbe offices yon .,eld 
uoder Government, ... by did yoo do so?" aod my answer sball be given in a clear nod decided 
ma.oner. I employed Babn N und Lall Dass and Manlawi Kooo..r.nd-deen at .. bout 
R30 a month from precisely tbe eame motives, and for precisely the tame reaeon., aa I 
employed Mr. Blocbmann himself at :Il~O a moutb for attellding aftenochool bon .. at No. II 
Elysium Row, (tbe Board of Examiners' Office) to read German .. itb me tbe wbole tim; 
he was officiating in the self-same appoiutment wbich Babu Nund Lan D ... now holde. 
aud not only so employed him, bot procured bim similar employment from Colonel Malleeon. ' 

11. Mr. Blochmann saw no barm in this, it may be 888ome.!, and for that re880n ooly 
I suppo .. he did not bring it to tbe notice of tbe Committee. 

12. Nor am I tbe least afraid or ashamed to inform the Government of India tbat I 
employed Mr. Bebrendt (now Head Master, Patna College) for tbe same purpose u I 
employed Mr. Blochmaon when lie beld the aameappoiotment; aDd subsequently wben 
sbipwrecked and caat destitute on shore witb his wife and cbildren, I conld only ~rocure 
him a worse oDe elsewbere; tbat I nsed my best exertions to procure candidates for Cadet. 
sbips to read witb Mr. Rogers .fter or before school bonrs, wbo bad • wife aDd Iarg, grown.up 
family to support as became his position as Head Master of the Mad1'll88llb, on a salary 
o~ &350 a mooth; tbat I remonerated tbe Maulawi. and M DOSbia of tbe Madl'888Bb 
myself, and sauctioned -tbeir receiving payment from the Aaiatio Society for tbe book. they 
revised or edited other tban class-books, although, at my request, they would have willingly 



done this work for nothing to pleRse their Principal; and that genersIlyI nsed my best 
endeavours to promote tbe interests and welfal'll of everyone . connected with the institution 
as long as they did their duty to my'satisfaction. . 

. 13. It was to reward public servants for good conduct and meritorious .services to Gov. 
ernment, and not to myself. that Babu Nund Lall Dass, Maulawi Kubeer-ud.deen. and many 
others received private favors from me. Mr. Blochmann w •• treated with precisely the sarna 
consideration as long as his Principal helieved tbat he wBs worthy of encouragement. and his 
salary was such as made such small favors an object to him. And if anyone douhts that merit 
'was the sole road to my favor. ibe proof lies in the fact. that with the' view to encourage and 
stimulate the students of the Arabic Department to exertion. ;I abandoned the whole of the 
little patronage I possessed (which consisted of Arabic, Persian, and Urdu teacherships) by 
passing "rule. which was most strictly observed. that that student who passed out of College 
as the Senior Arabic Scholar of his year should have the olfer of the fhst appoiutment ·that 
came into my haud, provided he was otherwise qualified. How w"" it the Committee could not 
discover this? 

'14. As to Babu Nund Llill Das. being made to teach the lowest class. in spite' oftha 
protest of Mr. Blochmann. it is simply an untruth. He was appointed to the charge of the 
Infant Class or Infant Schoul. which generally contained 50 to 80 children, by' the orders of 
the Director of Public Instruction, on th~ recommendation of the Principal. The 'grounds 
for tbat appointment are fully set forth in my College orders and my letter to the Director of 
Public Instruction on'tbe subject which appe;". 'il1 the Appendix to my Report to tbeGov,
ernment of Bengal of the 4th February. And that I w ... fully' justified. both in creating thlf 
'separate charge. and in the selection' I made of its Head Master, is proved beyond all question 
by the fact. that the only English Scholarships gained by the Anglo-Persian Department for 
the last two years, have been gained by boys who came up to Mr. Blochmann's clas. f"om this. 
School.* Yet so'utterly unscrupulous ana ungratefulis Mr. Blochmann, that to serVe his own 
ends, he endeavours to injure the Babu and destroy the School; aud so utterly incompetent 'Ilre 
the Committee to deal with tbe enquhy they have undertaken. that they call this an "extra
onlinary" arrangement, recommend the School to be aboli.had, and the Head Moster to be 
deprived of his Sta.ll' salary, and insinuate that I must have been actuated by wrong -motives 
in making tbe appointment, while tbe most partial enquiry would have satisfied tbem that the 
appointment of Head Master of the Infant Class or School preceded. and did' not folio", 
that of Secretary to the N os.au Tea Company as is implied. the truth being tbat the N assali 
Tea Company lOa, not tRIIII in • .,i.le" •• 1 As for the protest of Mr. Blochmann. the arrange" 
ment bad heen in force with the concurrence and approval of. Mr. Rogers five years . before 
he joined tbe College in his present appointment. - " ,- . 
. 15. Bnt the worst. charge of all that the Friend has made is,. tbat I introduced class· 
'books'. into the Madrassah to' encourage private Presses. And up'orl what grounds haa this 
been lnade? When new test-books' were recommended for the M.dr .... ah. as. the books; 
simply because they were .. ~, were not.pproved of by the Mahomedan •• there was sma.II 
prospect of a .ale for them outside the Madrassab. Noone. therefore, would undertake .·their 
publication as a speculation olfering profit. Maulawi Kubeer-ud.deen at my request under
took the law book and the Arabic anthology, as it was thought they would be more likely to 
have some sale, and very great credit is due to him for doing so; and' I undertook the work' 
on History and the Arabio Stories. 'lhe books having been printed for the Madrassah. of 
eonrse the students must buy some of them; but what h,\ve the Committee been able to dis_ . . 
cover? why-tbat tbe students were allowed to select their own prizes. and that they selected 
:aU worth of my book. in the year 1869. This make. abont RI-IO-6 a month, and 
must certainly have given very great enoouragement to my ·privata Press! But. then. the' 
Committee, if tbey do not say much, insinuate a great deal. .They say that no lists of these 
books were kept, and that tbey could uot ascert"in the number bougbt or sold in the Madras
aab for previous yenrs. But could they not have sent into the class-rooms for copi.s of tbe .. 
books' and ascertained when tl.ey were printed. and how many editions they had rnn through. 
when they would at once have ascertained that., with the exception of the small book of 
anecdotes. the first editions of not one of these books had been yet exhausted. or were likely 
soon to b. exbausted. thougb they had been printed some !2 or 14 ;yeara ago, which w<luld have 
&!forded tbem the clearest practical proof that it was for the use aDd benefit of the Mad,· .... ah . . _ • J 

and not for the advantage or profit of anyone. that the .. books were printed? No, they 
preferred to state simple and very innocent facts in ~ch a manner as to mislead Govern_ 

'ment and to give unorupulous writers a ground to .... t at me tbe worst insinuations._ 
insinuations. I am advised. that. had the Pri ... d made them otherwise .than as' a comment 
npon au official report. would have been libellous! I 

• NOD.-Iu my Lport I have only meotionod one you; but the fact is true of the last two yean. 
,. -
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. 16. Witb n-gard to the fllflt1ll inaiDoatioo, that I did 1101 .p'nd tb, Ano hie Libnl1 
allowance, "'-_ it " .. kept lyiog at my credi~ in tit. Bank, i, it equally 1loruonded. 
Deyer bad a private aCC01lnt .ith the Bank of 1Iengal. Wl:atever aoma of money were tbeN 
.• ere in my name .. Principal of the Calcutta Mad,...!.. in th. ame manner .. olberpol,lio 
fonda are kept by oLher poblic officere baving belaocee at th. Bank. 1\ it 'tafT clear that I 
could ba", derived no profit or advaotage from ,hwe fund •• hilat they .ere lying idle in tb. 
Balik. The barm would haye heeD io drawiog them 01lt; aDd tbet I did 10 the Commitlo!e 
haye Dot heeD able to make out. Still tb, fact muet be meotioo<!d, aod ill a _y to lead 
Goveroment and tbe poblic to believe that I ... wng poblio monies for private pu.,-~ 
But like all malicio1l8 attack. not founded on troth, it fail8, and Dot only fail., but _cluNvely 
provea the falsity of tbe prerious inainuatioo, 118 well .. my integrity. Tbe Committee ba\" 
careruJly ignored my conteutiou that tbe Madraaaab w .. an endo"",, inatitlJt.iolJ, and tbat 
about Re. 32,000, at least, if not dooble that lum, ... the propllrll DC tbe Mabomedan com. 
muuity,-B question wbich the Goyeroment of Iudia, I bope, will noW definitely lettle. 
Tbeir rigbt to tbi8 endowment, not"ith8tanding the orderl of the Goveromeot of Bengnl, 
in Sir lohn Sbore'8 time, that a ,,,,II.,,d for the Madm8118h Mahal .hoold be made oot' in the 
Dame of tbe Preceptor or Head of the College, and lublequeotly tbat thi. Inm Ihould bv 
eeparated from the, reveoues of the country, and my8troog protest, bad been .leadily denied. 
-(8es Mr. Under SecretafT Moo teeth's Education Note, 1860-66.) I occopied tbe poeitioll 
of the Preceptor or Head of thi8 College, and it behoved me, not II "hit the I ... Lecanae I 
wu a Goyerument servaut, but, on tbe contrary, ratber the mol'll, bonestl), to di",llarge tbe 
duties of my office. In this riew it was my duty to draw all aom. due to tbe Madra.oah ; 
but it was not my duty either to the Mabomedanl or to Government to wute them. And if, 
81 is insiousted. I introduced test-books into the Madra_h, in order to enconrage private 
Preeses, wby, I would uk, was it that I did not spend theae Library funda for that pul'JlO"? 
The books published at these PrellSes were tb. best Oriental works publisbed ,in India l there 
wu no one to control me in the matter, for no Eurupean coold read tbem, or could tell wbat 
they were l and as Principal it wu quite competent for me, aDd would bave been pe,'ftlCtly 
legitimate in me, to pnrchase them for the Arauio Lihrary. But what is the faat P It i. 
stated in evidence that whaLever arrangements for tbe purcbas. of book. I made, were DIad .. 
ill Europe, Egypt, &c., aud not iu Calcutta. Yet it is, in the face of Inch olear aDd palp8bl .. 
eridence to the contrary, that I am publicly branded with diabonesty, aud tbe Govemm.nt of 
Bengal not only takes no notice of it whatever, bot actoally ordeJ'll all tbe recommendation. 
of such a Committee, which h"ve Mr. Atkin801l'. approval, to be earried out al O1ICt1. 

17. In sbory, on all points of attacks I am armed, because I no" that my conduct b ... 
been upright, and it is preciselY'tbe same with the general educatiooal question. iuvolved ill 
this enquiry. As for tbe subjeeta studied in th" Madra ... b, they were thOlO wbich bad heeD 
studied in it for nearly" bundred yeare, with the exception of 8uch subjectl as bad u!!l'n 
excluded by. the express orders of Governmeut. I have proved beyond 011-questioo tua~ 
the staodard of examinations was considerably raised by me. I baye /lever .aserted tbll~ the 
Arabic Department was what I wisbed it to be, but 1 bave proved that I did my very ntmo.t 
to make it wbat Government or:l~etl me to make it, regardless of tbe opinioo8 of Maulawi. and 
~uoshis, but tbat I was not allowed to carry out tbe meum ... necelll'ary for tbe accoml'liahmeoc 
of my object. ~ asserted ill I !1M that the College was then in a high ~t"te of efficiency, but 
foreseeing what might bappen, I declined the furtber responsibility for carrying out tbe 
Supl'eme Government's oroers, and I desil'ed the LieuLeoant-Governor to record it. My derence 
to the cbarges of neglect aud elli~ieucy now preren .. d was made ill my Report of tbe 22nd af 
October of that year (186~). In th"t Report I foretold tbat attempts woald be made to 
iujure tbis College· and the~Mabomedan8 when 1 was gone, and I distinctly atoted that wbat 
I then wrote, 1 wrote because I reared that the Mabomedaus would not find an advoeate wbo 
would so fearlessly and so honestly represent them when they moat required it. On bearillg or 
these proceedings, 1 immediatelyenquil'ed at the India Office for thil Report, aDd to my ntter 
~mazement I found tbat tbis important record of my services aDd of tbe conditiou of the 
Madrassahbad been soppr~ed, and not a trace of it, or tbe strange proceedillgB io .bicb it 
had ita origin, were to be found on tbe records of the Government of Beoga!. Still I knew 
tbat it was in existence, and tbat I was not without other protection. At tbe elOlS of tbat 
year; a few monthe before Mr. Blochmann joined, the College was iuspected by an autbority 
whose opinion will perhaps carry more weight ,with tbe Govero,!,ent of Iodia than that of any 
number or Committees, 8ucb a. that \lipon whose report I bave been 80 reckl ... ly .. lalldered. 
and the followiog is a copy of the evidence he recorded witb bis .;yn hand OD that '_ion 
in the College Order Book ;-



"I 'visited tbe M adra .... b this marnin'g, and waS mucrr pleased witbwhai' r sa". The 
hoys appeared to me to be well trained, and well cared forI" 

" JOHN LAWRENCE." 
I" D.c"""", 1864. 
18. With such an opinion on the record. of the College, concurred fu. by so distingni.hed 

am Oriental scholar as Sir William Muir, who accompani.d His. Excellency tbe Governor 
Genel'al of India, I can aWord Dot only to dispense with the favorable opinion of this Com
mittee, but I am enabled to throw backtJ.>e responsibility that others would sbirt on to my 
slloulder. The College was inspected also 'by t6eIlon'ble Mr. Erskine, Ivheli. Vice~Ci)anoellor 
of the Calcntta Unive....;ty. by Sir Bartle Frere, by Sir Charles Trevelyan. and by otbers, anll 
.. II expressed tbemselves highly pleased witb what they saw. . . 

19. Eut nothing possibly ~an show tbe weakness. of ~he ca.e, as ,ogain~ me, than tho 
prominence given, to insinuations of unworthy motives. 'I'heyaerve well, however, their 
purpose, as du~ thrown in the eyes of the Government and the puhlic to blind them to the 
really important pcints involved in this'inquiry, ,,;z., the 'education que~ion as regards its 
generil principles, and ... regards 'the application of tbose pl'inciples specially to thp Mahom,&
dans of Bengal. 'There are besides the positiou of the ,Madl' ... sab itself, its constitution and 
fnnas. and its management; the duties and responsihilities of an officer wben caned npon hy 
superior authority to cal'I'Y out instructions which he l?elieves to be contrary to the orde1'!lof 
the Supreme ~overnment, and Her Majesty's SecretaIY, Qf State; and other questions of 
more minor importance. It is not my intention" howevQr, to allude to these points otherwise 
than hrieRy; butberore touching lipan any uf theml I,m,nst solicit the consideration of the 
Government of India to the questi,.n of my own charac"r as, a puhlic servant. I have. 
I think, satisractorily shown in every instance in which I have attempted to do so, that the 
charges and insinuations bronght against me are :lVithont the sligh:est fauudation. '~ay 
inore, that in some instances' absolute falsehoods have been acc~pled as evidence, when tbe 
truth lay close at hand a.nd was easily accessible; and that i" others, facts which p,'ove incon
trovertibly the conscientious interest I took in the institution of whicb I .was in charge, bave 
beeu distorted so as to assume an appearance which, if nnnoticed and uncorrected by me, wonld 
'l,bve left a stigma npon my character as a public officer for ever. If such be permitted, I wonld 
respectfully ask if it can he expected that bonorable men will serve und~r the Gove~ment 
of Bengal? I have alluded in my public reply to, tb. GoverlilDent of Bengal to" private or 
demi-official correspondence in which the appointment of this Commidsion had its origin. 
'I'here is some myst.ery attached to this correspondence, which 'tbe Government of Bengal 
Is not likely. I fear, of its own motion, to clear up. But cODsideriug all thathaa been done 
to me, and all tbat bas been said or' me; considering tbat in evel'ything I bave done in my 
official, capacity, I bave bad but one object, lliz., faithfully to carry out the orders of the 
Sup,'eme Government and the Secretary of dtate; and considering that my' character is in the 
keeping of that Government rather than in that of th. Government of Bongal, I think I am 
justi5ed in humbly praying tbat this private or demi-official correspondence with all the other 
"orrespondence on the subject be called for from the Bengal Government, and tllat the 
Govel'Ument of 'India will take up the case with vigor lind decide how 'far I have merited the 
treatment I bave received, and tbe responsibility of each nnd evel'y individual cOlicerned in tbese 
proceedings. Being personally concerned, it is possihle I may form a. stronger opmioll on these 
matters than circumstances justify; but viewed us I view the case, it seems to me that an at
tempt has been made, which looks very like a conspiracy to get rid of me,-by some parties for 
their own advantage; by otbers for the henefit of auot,ber College. or for the injury or destl'uc
tion of the Madrassah, and the .Ietriment of tbe M .. 11OIOOO.n community; and by others to re
inov. tbe control, which i, is felt the Supreme Government can at ,,1\ times e:<el'Cise as long ..... 
the appointment of Principal follows an apJlOintment made by that Govel'nmpnt, and the officer 
holding that appointment is not remoV8hl~ at the pleasure or. the Government of .seng.;I. I 
would desire to add. however, tbat I do not desire to speak witli tire smulle.t disre.peet of th .. 
Hon'ble the Lieulenant-Governor of Eengal. The Hon'ble Mr. Grey has not had the advan_ 
t." .... of his three predecessors of having been, as a 1I1ember of the late Conncil of Education, long' , 
personally connected with the Education Depaltment of the pell]'le of Bengal.' I celieve 'him to 
l,ave hoen in great purt deceived and misled in the matter of th.M.drass.h; anti though I can_ 
not but think that .hi. action. npon the receipt of the Committe.'s RaPOl't w •• precipitate, "IlI1 I 
fo.1 that, in rejecting, the aid which loWered and was l>repared to give bim in settling tl,n.' 
difficult questioll in • manner that would have been beneficial to both tbe ~8bomedaDsand the 
Go.ornmcnt, he bus shown either distrust of me or small consideration for my position or for the 
wish .. of the Mahomedan.; still I 1.y no mean. mean to say one word that could be construed 
into nn imputation u]'on His HOllor'sju.tiue or iml'artiality, 
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20. After Mr. Bloch_a'. proceedings lau. beea laid W_ the Lieutenant.o.,wmor 
in tbeir proper ligbt, [ doubt DO& tbU Hia HODOr will himlelf he of opinion tblt he ;. DO Ionll"l' 
worthy to remaia in tbe Ed_tioa Depal1llleat of Gonrumenl, bat th_ ia .notber 016_ wbo, 
though hia conduct muot he p~ ia altogether !lDother category, .... ineum!d, it __ .., me, 
the very graYeit respoll9ibility. I ,II ad. to tb. Director of Publio Iaetruclioo. I haft mw 
it clear that be plninlyaet np hia OWll 'rie .. ia orpneitioo to the ord ..... of the Suprema 00_ 
ment ; and tbat in defiance of tbese orden he iaeoed illlltrucbone, regardl_ or my urgent IUd 
repeated protest., that rendered it a .boer impossibility for me to earry out the rerorm. I ... 
directed to make in the Arabic D"Jllrtmeut; that when ba failed to carry bia pnint by f.ir 
meallll,be repreaeoted to the late Lieutenaat.-Oovernor that the illlltitutioa ... inefficient, and 
obtained an order for Professor Cowell to report npon t,h. Collegw with a ri.w to ita_imilatioa 
to, the Sanskrit College; tbat wben Pror .. sor Cowell declined to enmine tbe College, and my 
Report of 1864 proved 61 fi8.r~' the superiority ofth. English inatruotion given in the Madra_b, 
be urged the Government of Bengal to take Incb meaauree .. would caUIe th. College Departmen' 
to .. die out," B8 be expreaeed it; tbat failinsr to com(lllllll tbe dil8Olutioli of tha in.titutioa in 
this manner, and I hving procured its affiliation to the Ulliveraity, be ordered me to lilI the 
College cl .. _ by raiaing the fees to a point the studenta could Dot poaaibly pay ; tb.t I'I!lIard. 
less of financial considerations, be aoubled Mr. Blochmaan'. Alary in a manner wb icb, while i' 
threw aa a.dditional bnrden on tbe State, deatl"OyAd the only guarantee I bad for tbe efficiency 
of the teaching of the College classes; that failing in my presenoe to carry any of hie planl for 
the destruction of the College, he tOol advantage of my .. baen08 to enconrage .n unlOrupw
Master to prefer complaints in an under.hand and irregular m .. nner, .. nd to miarepre.ent m1 
m .. negement and impugn my motives til the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, and thul Ihill; a 
responsibility which belonged to himself on to my sbouldera; .. nd, finally, baving obtained an 
order from the Lieutenaut-Governor for the appointment of a Committee of Enquiry wbich, 
looking to two of tbe Members, ha.s every appearance of being pa.cked, he disappeared from the 
scene, instead of coming forward and giving his OWll evidence like a man, if he had anything to 
object to in my proceedings or 'management, or rem .. ining at least close at band to gil'e the 
Committee such assistance in eliciting the troth, which, having regard to the .ingular importan, .. 
of the enquiry Bnd his position of Director of Pubbo Instruction, it W08 undoubtedly hi. duty to 
do ;_11 the above being in direct disobedience to the orders of the Supreme Government. ' 

21. Lookiug to the state of p"blic instractioll in Bengal,-1ooking to the fact tbat 
Bombay witb its popul .. tion of l4.,OOO,OOO bas .. bout as large .. pl"Oportioli of tbe people ~ronght 
nnder tbe Government system of public instruction, as Bengal with ita 400,000,000 of people,. 

olle migbt suppose that Mr. AtkinlOli bod enougb to 00-• The actual ilgo1'el as tukeu from 
• recent return are- copy him, and enougb to answer for in bia own large do-

BUG""" 146,142IOUk main, without carrying fire and IWOrd into that .m .. ll di vi. 
BO"BAY, 188,161 IOU". sion of it, whiCh wos more immediately under my .uperin. 
tendenee. If the Government of india will oall for a report npou a system of schoo\, for the 
people of Bengal written by me in October 1859, or wben I was Officiatiug Director of Publio 
Instruction in Bengal, and inqnire what has been done in the direction whicb I pointed out. 
now elevell years ago, they will find, bow lamentahly small hIlS heell the progreae ma.de towar,l. 
completing the great work which I then sketched out for accomplishment by the Director of 
Public Instt1¥ltion. If they examine further, they will find that sinoe then, Imperial fuuda to 
the .. mount of f1IOr~ tAan a million otertingban been eMiited to the D<!partment, tbe major 
portion of which has beell expended in higher class English and University educatioll, which 
it is palpable can nl!l'"' be extended to the great body of the people, and which, moreover, ow 
concerning classes who can look after their own interests is not tbe most important part of a 
Director of Public Instructiun's duty. And I would desire to add that 1 do not make these reo 
marks with tbe view of retorting, wbicb is perhapa the weakest of .. II kin~. of defence, nor yet 
with the view 'Of making a bid for the Directorship myself. which it is on record that I declined 
when asked to accept during the .. bsenee of Mr. Young in Europe. Bllt I do desire to .how 
that I had some qualifications for dealing with educational questioDs in a broad and oomprehello 
sive manner; that Mr. Atkinsoll must have boen aware of it; .. lid that therefore it w .. tbe 
more reprehensible in him to interrere in matters '~hich (rom tbe publi,hed ordera on the .ubject 
it is plain the Government of ID~ia and the Secretary of State woold bold me alone reoponsible 
for, and which he himself could hardly assert that he possesses any special quali6ca~ion8 what
lOver to deal with soti.factorily. 

22. Mr. Atki,!BOn did interfere however, snd the consequence baa been, that the work 
.. hich I begun in the Madronah in 1808, and which for a short time progressed favorllbly, in 
sleacl, or being in a fa.ir way towards completion, is little or no fnrther advauced than it waa ten 
yealll ago, and must now be commenced.tH ,,//flO, as may be said, with almost equal truth, of 
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those measures of education for the great body of the people in Bengal for which I sketoiled II 
plan in 1869. 

23. The most important questions which the Supreme Government will have to decide 
when the Committee's Report and my reply comes before it are-

t.t.-Is the Madrassah an endowed institution Or not? 
2nd.-Whether so disproportionate an amount of tbe education funds allotted to. Bengal i~ 

to be spent in purely English education, especially in University education, which as tending 
to increase the recipients annually beyond that limited proportion .mich in the present stste of 
India the wealth of tbe country can support in idleness, or the learned Professions can absorb, 
must result in spreading disoontent, if not disaffection, throughout the land? 

3rtl.-Whether the means are to be given to the Mahomedans to compl.t. their education 
in the Madrassah iteelf, as they seem to wish, by ohtaining a fair knowledge of English as a 
laugu .... """, and a good kuowledge of Arabic literature aud law; or the students are to be forced 
into the Presidency College against their will ? 

4th.-Wbether it is the sounder policy, by deepening the fo~ndation9 of the Madrassah 
Proper or College Department, to give that cl .... of Mahomedans an opportunity of studying 
Arabio literature and law in an institution in which they will he nnder Government superin
tendence and control, or by weakening them to leave Mahomedans to acquire a knowledge of 
these subjecte in private Madrassahs, such as .Fazl Ali's, which are uot even under Government 
inspection. 
. 6t4.-Whether, .houlel it be so ruled, m Orienta.! Faculty should not be created in the 

Calcutta University, or some other ,,!eana taken to conuec~ the College Department with the 
University in such a manuer that the Arahic Scholarshipa be given and retained on the award 
of the University Boord of Examiners, anel the Honors and Degrees of the University be thrown 
open to the students of the Madraesah, as tbey are to the Medical anel Civil Engineering 
Colleges, instead of the institntion being, as now, isolated and cut off from the University 
Q~m? . 

6tA.-Whether, regard beinl!' had to the education statistics, whiclr show the melancholy 
result that no more than 10,000 out of an estimated population of 7,000,000 or 8,000,000 
Mahomedans in Bengal are hrought under the Government system of puhlic instruction, the 
mainten&nce, at a cost to the State of Rs. 10,000 a.nnually, of the Colingah Branch School, 
which is indiaputabl.f not an endowed institution, with the avowed object of giving the sons of 
the lower classes of Mahomedans (tailors, coachmen, kidmutgars, petty tradesmen, &c.) an Eng 
lish edncation up to the U uiversityEntrance standard for eight a.nuas a month is justifiable 
while a bequest left by Mahomed Mobain of Hoogbly for charitahle purposes is devoured 
by Hindoos? . 

?tA.-Whether, looking to the political importance of the education of the Mahomedans 
and especially the higher classes of them in Lower Bengal,md .the manner in which the appoint: 
ment of Director of Puhlic Instruction is now filled, anel may be filled, in future, the Govern~ 
ment of India will not have a better guarantee that its policy in this respect will be carried out 
by making the appointment of Principal, Preceptor, Supe.intendent, or whatever it may be call. 
ed, follow some appointment uneler its own authority which is likely to be filled by the best 
Oriental scholar-iu the conntry, than by leaving it to the eutire control of the Eudcation 
Department of Bengal? 

8In.-Whether it woulel not be a sounder policy than all for the Government of Ind:a 
following the course adopteel by the Government of Bengal in regard to the Calcutta Mad. 
rassah in t.he time of Sir John Shore, to appoint a Vicere,,<>al Commission to cause the account 
hetween the Government of India, as trustees for the bequest of Mahomed Mohsin, and the 
Education Department of Bengal, to be atrictly balanced, auel restitution made to the Maho. 
medans of every rupee of the funds of which they have been unjustly deprived, for the bene
fit of Hindoos, by annual deductions made from the Educational grant for Bengal, until the 
whole of these trust funds thus misappropriated be restored to the Mahomedsns, to be used 
for purposes more in accordance with the wishes of the testator? 

.914.-Whether, should such be done, it would not be wise to throw these funds and the 
endowment of the Calcutta Madrassah into a separate and diatinct fund for the purpose of 
founding one granel Colle",,"" at the Presielency which would at once relieve the Mahomedana 
from their present depression regarding the education of their youth, anel make them not only 
independent of the Presidency College, but enable. them sucoessfully to rival and compete with 
its studenta as also .with those .of any edu<ational institutiou in India? 

10t4.-Whether, such a measure being approved, it woulel not be desirable Cor the protection 
of the rights of the Mahomedan8, anel having regard to what has already OCCUlTed, to appoint 
trustees of this F~nd, of whom the Chief Justiee of Ben.,oaJ anel the Home Secretary for the 

2 
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time being .haD be two, to enlllre tb.i th_ fundi be not apin cliYert.ed frota their J..riti_te 
object,-tbe benefit of the MahomedaD community' 

H. It. I'llmaiDi for me but. to IOlicit froIIl u.. OoYemment 01 India for tb_ nOONina" 
officen wbom Mr. BlochllUlDn .... eo abamefnl11 .nw...,nred to inju~ that proIiee\ioo ... bich 
u I am 800n about. to lea .. e India, I cannot in my 0"'" pelWn extend to them, u J 00DIcieD. 
tionsl, believe u..t the head and front. of tbeir ollendiog bl. beea limply thlt they b .... t-n 
too uprigbt to aid in concealing mattel'l in the Madrollah that ought to h .... t- .... ported to 
the Principal. If proper enquiry be made, it can eaaill be _rtained bow ecbolanbip and 
prizell WeN awarded in the Madn_h befol'l ml time i and Mr. BleNingtoa RobeN ia per
hap long enough in the Police of Calcutta to be .ble to stlte wbe\ ..... the eblnet.er of the 
institution for morality and discipline prior to my _umption of the Principel.hip I but I 
deeline myself to say ,anythillg that would reOect upon my predece.ln in office, almoet .11 of 
whom are now dead and gone, though I feel bound to protect to the utmost or my Ihilit, 
those whom I believe to have done their duty to Govemment under my ord.... Manl .... 1 
Kuheer·ud.deen'. family arrangement. may have rendered it inoon .. enient 'or him to lleep ill 
the Madraseah, and u he waa cloae at haod, and u there ..... Inother MUDBhi who livOO in the 
premiaee, he may have considered that be could depute thia duty to him without barm to dioci. 
plioe j but this is altogether a minor matter when it is considered tbat, III .... garo. both tbe 
Madrassah and the Board of Examiners, h. held a poeition of .. ery great confidence Ind trult, 
whicb, to the beat of mylmowledge and belief, for the last fifteen yea"" he haa ne .. er allOlIt'd. 
The newspaper called tbe Urtla GMide, whiob is the only p .. per in Bengal, I belie .. e, pu\,li.hed 
in .. eruacular and English in juxtn.poeition columns, has been moet I18('ful not only in enoblinlf 
Mahomedaos to study English, and English office", to study Urdu, but is an organ which 
invariably supportOO Go .. ernment, aud served aa an antidote to much objectionabls matter that 
eometimes appeared in Mahomedan journals j yet, instead of the Maulaw! and tbe Dahl! being 
praised for their sernce. to Oo .. emment in connection with thi. journal,_rncea for whiob 
other Go .. ernments pay haudsomely,-it is mentioned by the Committee u worthy of blame. 

25. The office of Head Munshi of the College of Fort William had formerly I .alary 
of R300 .. montb attached to it. Maulawi Kubeer-nd.deen' .... Iary Is R4rO. The coat of 
living in Calcutta baa trebled since tbeD, and becanse Maulawi Kube.r-ud-deen hal bad lh. 
activity, energy, and enterprise to endeavour to better hi. position in a manoer bighly bene. 
ficial to Go .. e.mment and his fellow-countrymen, instead of sending np repeated applicatioDi 
for an increase of salary, be baa been represented 88 oseless and inefficient, and it has been 
recommended that he be depri .. eil of bis additional appointment. 1 confesa that I do not com
prehend the matter, aod thererore I trust that if the Bengal Go ... rnmeut ahould IlOneur in the 

• recommendation of the Committee, that the Goverument of India will take care of the Maulawi. 
26. For the rest 88 I ha .. e now gi .. en a full explanation of all my own d"ings, and hav

ing heen bronght out from Eugland at a sacrifice of aix months of my furlongh, at much coot 
and considerable inconvenience, mainly in consequence of representation. which reached me of 
~hat was going on in regard to the Madrassah, I venture respectfully to .olicit that tb. Vi_ 
roy and Go .. ernor General of India in Couucil will thoroughly examine into tbe _ aud pro
bounce a full and complete jndgment thereon. 

From Lieut..colonel W. NUlIA1I L .... n. D., ph. D., &0., &0., PriDoipal, C.loutta Mad ...... h (00 lene to Earope), 
to the Secretary to the Government oC BengaI,-<latod Fort William, tho 17tb lI .... b 1810. 

HAVDlG been obliged to l .... e Calcutta for Lahore abont the beginning of .... t month, I 
was compelled to conclude my reply to the report of the Calcutta Madrassah Committee before 
I could obtain all the iuformation I required. Now this enquiry is of .. ery gr .. t importance 
to me personally, .. affecting not only my professional character, but my integrity .... publio 
servant j it is also of considerable importauce to the whole Mahomedan community .. f the 
metropolis aa affecting the education of their youth. His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
will not tberefore, I truat, deem it neceasary for me to make any apology for recurring to the 

'subject. I will make my supplementary remarks aa brief III I well can. 
2. After perusal of my report of the 4th ultimo, the Lientenant.Gonrnor win no doubt 

be prepared to admit that my nbjeote in taking upon myself to conduct the whole of the Innual 
Arabic Scholarship Examinations, were honorable to me. He will admit .. lao, I am conlldeut, 
tbat by the fact that the moment my presence '1088 removed, complaint. of nofairne. "eN 

made by the studente, and hy the other evidencea 1 ha .. e myself gi .. en on the point that I bav. 
esta~lished, that the duty, arduons and difficult aa for one individual it was, wIIBoonecientioualy 
performed j and that consequently I have clearly proved that the assertions made by Mr. Blocbo 
mann, tbat these examinations were left entirely to Mnn.his, and tbat the award. were unfair
ly given, Were unfounded. These pointa affected my integrity _ .. publiG eervant j hut the 
eonclulion which tbe Committee have arri .. ed at in their, Report, flie., tha' of lato yearl the 



standards of examinations have'been allowed to fan 8010w as to bring both these exa'minaiions 
and the institution into contempt with the public, affects my professional character as well. , 
I have stated, what to all persons conversant with the report is already well known, that Iua,.. 
bio literature has no value in the' eyes of an Indian Manlawi. Indeed, as pointed out by me, 
'the Head of the Native Madrassah at Sealdah said in his evidence," for Arabic literature 
there is no demand, and I don't teach it: the real object aimed at is the acquisition of a tho
rough knowledge of Jaw." But my ordera were to teach the Arabic language and literature, 
and to devote more attention to these subjects than to law, and it is shown in my, report that these 
orders were faithfully followed. If, then, it can be shown that the examina.tions in law during 
my time ,!ere not less difficult than formerly, but, on the contrary, were more so, the whole fabric 
of the Committee's conclusions regarding the lowness of the tests of examination, and the 
consequent contempt iulowhich the institution had fallen in the estimation of the public, must 
be levelled to the ground, especially as I have shown that in the early yesrs of my tenure of 
office numerous scholarships were withheld because the students did not come up to the stand
ards I bad fixed. 

3. For tbis reason I have ,translated the law questions given at tho annual Arabic Exa
minations from the years 1842-43 down ,to 1849.50, whioh are .11 that are available to me; and 
I wonId invite His Honor's special' attention to them. He will' find that though the Com
mittee point out that only three questions w~re set by me in law, it was not in former times 
customary to give more than two; th .. t the questions given by me generally are more difficult 
than those given for the eight or ten years prior to my incumhency; and that if any of the 
questions given by me can be considered inappropri .. te at the present day, or ,objectionable as 
likely to shock the modesty of a student or an Examiner, many of those given in the times so 
highly spoken of by the Committee are very much more so. . 

4. On this latter point I have s.en it stated in a newspaper that many of the questions 
given by me were of such a nature that ,the Editor could not pollute his pages with them 
But out of tbe 40 or 50 law questions given by the Committee in their Report, I fail to dis. 
coverone which shows the slightest indication ofa desire on the paol of the .J!)xaminer to make 
the examination of a purient nature which in .. ceremonial system of law, in which purifica
tions occupy so promiuen~ a part, wonId certainly not have been difficult. Everyone who 
knows anything of Mahomedan social customs, knows th .. t in every-day life tbe laws of divorce 
are of the very first importance. And it is obvious th .. t in a religion where .. husband has the 
power t:o div<>rce his wife irrevocably by simply repeating "th~u art divo!ced" three times, it 
lDust be so. In fact, were law the only subject, an examination could hardly be considered 
complete without .several questions on the laws of divorc~; yet I find that out of the 40 or 5u 
questions referred to there are but tlD~ questions on this. branch, and these relate to "coh .. bita.. 
tion" and" coverture, "-terms whICh may be found m the law reports, as ,reported in the 
/Joudon.Time. almost daily when the Divorce Court is open. If I have erred, therefore, it has 
been in the opposite direction to that which the Committee seem 'to think. No one conversant 
with the books on Criminal Law .read by students of Law in the lnner Temple, including 
offences of rape, unnatural crime, &c., and who is aware of the natore of examinations on this 
subject, or in Surgery or Medicine in England, will be disposed to t:ake offence at "uy questions 
having purely for their object .. desire to elucidate a student's knowledge of a technioal subject; 
but what wonId have been said of IN on the present occasion had I set sucll a questio\l Ill! the 
following? ' , 

lIJNIOR, 1846-46,. 
, , . 

I.-Staie whether .. Mooril"''' (a lad who, though ,under ,the age of puberty, Is capable 
of having sexual intercourse with women) ,is obliged to bathe when he has cohabited with .. 
girl of full age? ' ' 

Ii. Yet this question is one of those set for examination in the Madrassah .. quarter ofa 
eentury ago, or in those" ,former times" which -the Committe. have ,s.t up 'as tho standard 
by which to test the efficiency of my administration .. nd .. model for future guidance; and 
h ... been printed and published by the Government of Bengal in the general Report 'of Edu
cation for the Lower Provinces. Were it otherwise I should deem it necessary to apologize to 
the Lieutenant-Governor for introducing ",atter of this nature into an official report bearing 
",y'signature; but as I have been in one breath blamed for not conducting these examinations' 
myself, but leaving them to Munshis, although it was no part of my duty to do so; 
and in .. nother been blamed 'for conducting them instead of having them conducted by 
independent Examiners, self-justification alone would be sufficient excuse, were it not that the 
recommendation of tbeCommittes to revert 'to a system very similar to that which my 
Prinoipalehlp superseded renders it .. duty on my part to point out to, the Lieutenant-Governor 

2A 
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of Bengal, u plainly .. I .. n, how M baa ~ deaeiftd by the Committee, the mealMors of 
which, no doobt, were represented to him .. fnlly eompetat to di8charge the dilly be direot.ed 
them to perform. 

6. With regard to the qoestiOWl npon a1anry, however inappropriate to ,he p~ot day, 
no knowledge of Mahomedan Iaw .. n be imported without treating of 'bia 8lIbjoot, witb all· 
others embraced in the whole aobj<et. It woold be .. ridicoloua to think of eulndin, it from 
an eDlllinatlon in Mahomedan law, .. to u.clnde it from an examination in the Ia ... of 
the Rom ..... ,-to say nothing of the a&eordity of imparting a Imowledge of law which would be 
usel .... to a recipient in Mghanistan, Arabia, Penia, or Turkey, especially when raih ... Y', 
steamers, and Sllez Canals are holding Dot indocementa to the Dati ... of India to travel 
abroad. 

7. And the same remarks apply to thoee queetiOll8 regarding tb. coodition of Moslem. 
residing in a country roIed by K.ji" or infidels, bot with greater fOl"llL Then ia a conoid .... • 
able distinction made between Christians, or the " people of th. Book II u they an I!IlIled, and 
idolaters in the eye of the law i but I pass it over, .. it woold take too moch time to go into 
this snbject fully bere. Suffice it to say that, viewing the qoeation politically, Ihon ia infi. 
nitely more danger to be dreaded from snch a .tate of things u may reeult from leaving tbe 
Mahomedans withont some well-dispoaed people who are competent ol .... rly to expound to 
tbem the law, tban from the reverse. The rulea onder wbich Mahomed .... may live J-ll'I't.ly 
onder the Government of an alien race are clesrly de6ned, and it i. only under oonditiou. 
which are not at all likely to be fonnd iu Bengal at present that Mahomedana are enjoined to 
rebeL On the contrary, it is strictly forbidden. I have Dot had the advantage of OHing 8ny 
of the papers whicb are iD the poeseasiou of Goverument, regarding Mahomed ... conopiraci .. , 
which might elucidate this portion of the eubject ; but 80 con6deDt am I iD my own opinion, 
that I woold assert withoot any fear that it is Dot the learned, but, on the contrary, the 
ignoraut, wbo, 88 a rule, are most ready DO' only to listen to, but to presch, treaaon, and that 
it has beeu so in Bengal from all time. In fact it is DOtoriOUS that thoee Mahomedan. who are 
now sopposed to be enemies of the British Government, are, in tbe opinion of the Maula"i. of 
the Madrassah and the Sonnies, generally, heterodox and outside .. f the law. Any Iyotem 
of instructiou which would favor the training of 6ig,'ud Moslems shoold be avoided, but 
this the Committee, iu tbeir anxiety to transfer the control of the College from ms to a Head 
111 aulawi selected f."Om Rampori! or elsewhere, have not takeu into oonsidnation. At tbe 
same time, I sbould be extre .. ely enrry to condemn a whole race, whether Chri.tian or 
Mahomedsn, for the errors of a few misguided individnale; Bnd as the Governmrnt of India 
cannot get rid of the twenty-6ve or thirty millions of Mabomedan "uLjecta now living withi" 
British India, Dor abdicate ita functions of governing them to the best of ita ability for their 
welfare and good, I am of opinion th.t not only the wisest and best plan, bot the easi""t and 
sarest plan is, Dot to deprive them of any of the facilities tbey DOW enjoy of acquirin-r a 
knowledge of their own literature and la .. s in an institution which has been looked np to, it 
not venerated, by their commonity for almost a century nnder competent superintendenoe and 
control; instead of rooting it up or destroying it for the bene6t of the Presidency Colle,. 
or 80y other College in India, and leaving ita Mabomedan snbjecta dependent upon luch 
Madrassahs as Fazl Ali's for the instruction they now get in a Government institution. 

8. The best means of all of breeding discontent among any· cl ... of Her Majesty'. 
Indiau subjecta is to give them a Aig" c/a8, education, and then tum them adrift on society to 
starve. Every tyro in educational polity knows this. At the present day a knowledge of 
English is the only knowledge which will procure a young man the meane of living. It i. 
perhaps uufortunate for the country that it is so ; but it is so, and as it is 10 whenla Com. 
mittee write a report of 204 paragraphs, 4. of which only (lOS to 106) are devoted to this 
subject, and the rest for tbe most part given up to details which it can hardly be .. id to be tbe 
business of a Government to occupy ita time with, it is plain that no very importaot resoIt h .. 
been attained. 

9. The grand reform in the Arabic Department of the Madrassah consi.ted in jirll, 
overooming tbe objections of the Mahomedans to learD Englisb, and t~ ... providing mean. 
for the study of this language and Arabic conjointly. The _ence of enqniry then lay 
in an examination into a complete clearing np of tbe carutl of the failure of the English 
College clasees, which the Committee dismiss positively ina few lines (paragrnph 106). The 
Mahomedans of this city have unanimoDGly admitted tbat to me, and to me alone, is due tbe 
credit of implanting in them a desire to learn Englisb ; and I }lave satisfactorily proved by 
documentary evidence tbat to the Director of Pnblic Instruction, and to bim alone, i. doe tbe 
responsiLility for ihe delay that occurred in making any arra.Dgementa at all for the cuntem. 
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plated reforms of the Arahio Department. It ';'oy be soid that he has his own views for im
proving the education of tbe Mahomedans and giving them a better education in English in 
the Presidency College than I proposed to give them in the Madrassah; but 1 reply that he 
was not appointed Director of Publio Instruction to carry out his own views, bnt to obey the 
order, of Government, aud that such a plea, if set np, instead of lessening his responsibility, 
on the contrary greatly increases it. The case as regard. the Director of Public Instruction, 
the evidence being documentary, 1 have already in my lWport of the 4th February made 
complete. It remained for me then but to fix with equa.l certainty the share of responsibility 
due to biB agent in this matter, Mr. Blochmann; a.od as my communications with him were 
for the most part verbal, this was a matter of more difficulty. 1 endeavoured in my lWpo.·t 
ahove referred to to make no statement myself that was not capable of verification, if not by 
docomeutary proof, by such strong and conclusive presnmptive evidence as would leave no 
reasonable doubt upon tbe mind of the Lieutenant.Govemor of tbe truth and aeeura.ey of every 
iota tbat I alleged. . 

10. Now, when it has been proved tbat the Anglo.Persian Department was the most 
efficient English 8cbool in Bengal under Mr. Rogers, and Mr; Rogers' salary was R850 a 
month, and when Mr. Blochmann was allowed to draw R700 a . month, althongh the salary 
at tacbed to the Head Mastership is only Rs. 400, tbere is certainly tbat strong presumptive 
evidence whicb is required that tbis M~ster was expected to perform some extra duties 
for the extra Rs. '300 a month he was allowed to draw. But as the tenor of tbe evidence of 
Mr. Blochmann, which notwithstanding anyone who takes the trouble to read it carefully can 
.ee, is a tissue of mis-statements and contradictions from beginning to end, goes to prove that 
I did not do my duty, and the Committee have backed nearly everything he said, I am 
anxious that the Lieutenant·Goveruor shonld not be left to accept a.oything·1 bave said 
without furni.hing bim with the very clearest proofs of the perfect integrity with wbich 1 
~~. . 

11. 1 sta~ in my Report referred to that Mr. Blochmann, when the question of his 
salary csme before me officialy, waa distinctly informed by me of the conditions upon which 1 
wnnld consent not to oppose it, and that be accepted them, and that I snbsoquently repea~ly 
spoke to l,im re~rding their fulfilment. For this assertion 1 conld find.Do recorded proof. I 
felt ,confident still that I bad passed s"me written orders on the subject and that evidence 01~ 
'the point was in existence. When writing my &port I instructed the clerk to searcb the 
reeordA; but it was not fortheomiug. Sioce my Report W¥ senti in, however, the following 
pelition has been foulld in the Office, and tbe following is a translation of it, and a copy "f my 
orders 011 the subject :-

"We humbly bring to your n~tice ti, at we have successfully passed the Ent.rance 
Examination, and have a great desire to get onrselves admitted to the 5th Class of the Arabic 
DcpDstment, and to the L: A. Class of the English Department, to receive conjoint instruc
tion. in AI'8bic and English . 

.. Witb this object in view, we, pursuant to your orders, have jOlOed the 5th Class of the 
Arabic Department, but we grieve to see that no arrangements have yet been made fnr our 
instruction in the L. A. course, althongb, since a month and a balf that conrse is being 
taught in other institutiona. Moreover, we beg to rel'resent that the time is fast expiring 
when we could conveniently join other institution&. 

.. Under these circum.tanoes we pray that in this montb arrangement may be made for 
our instruction in tbe L. A. Class, ot.herwise :we respectfolly beg to say that we shall be under 
the nnavoidable necessity of withdrawing our names from the roll. of this institntion. 

(Signed) .. Four Students' names." 

A,';8tani Prof'''ot'. 'Ma,M . 

.. The applicants' request is very reasonable. 

(Signed) .. ABD-AL RAHEEM." 

.. 1Ae 13tA 'PeDNMl,,1868 • 

.. DIWt SIR, 

.. How is this, I thonght tbe .. boys received regula~ instructiona in English, a portion 
. witb the 1st Sch .. ol class alld a portion witb the 2nd year class. . 

" I know your time is much occupied, bnt in scbool hours you can obtaiu tbe assistance of 
any of the ?fasters -that.re comp<>tent, and hey"nd school bonrs, a portion of your time must 
be allot~ to the ldL y ..... el ..... 



.. I have al.....ty _mended to the Direetnr .n amangement which would I'e~ yna 
from lIOIIle of the ecbool-work and gift you more time for the College cia-, or ~ you _. 
UIIisbmce, but the Direetor objects to it, nn~ the r- .... raded. whida _a im(M*ibl .. 

"In the _time eome arrangement must be made to gift tbeau OOya 80m. motnJction, 
or tbey will leave the institution .. "ie" .,ill III _ .,.illl .p 1M r-t;'" of lOW' MIMJ ., ,.., 
pre_t appoi.tlucl-

"i am nearly wella,.ooain now, and hope to be at the Mad ... 1III&h On Monday. 

n 7'Ae UtI Idrwll"1 1868. 
"ORDERS • 

• r Send to Mr. 131ochmann, and afterwards file. 

"Yoan truly. 

"W. N. LEES.-

OW. L." 
This, I tbink, completes the case u regards Mr. Blochmaon, and all that will remain for 

the Lieutenant-Governor to do ia to decide npon the evidence before him, .t I_t u reprd. 
the failure of the College cluses. 

U. As to the value to be attached to Mr. Blochmann'a evidence generally. I hava already 
given in my reporto, perhaps. anfficient inetances to ahow how lit. Ie reliance oan be placed npon 
it. As the Committee, however, have apparently accepted tbe whole of it U wol'thy of cre
dence, and u it affecte othere besides my .. lf, I may be el<oueed if I pom~ out 80me of ita w.. 
orepancies more in detail. 

. 13. In his evidence given on the 1st August, he .tates that the &elident Mnnshi d088 
not .. e the applicants for admission, nor the person signing the certificate, and ie esldom on 
tbe premises, with the view, no douht, to lead the Committes to believe that he w .. nlele •• 
and did nothing. A few lines furtber down he refutes this evidence by .. ying tbat 25 
stndents recommended by him had been refrued admislion by the Resident Munlhi. Having 
the same object in view, he says-" At the present moment we have boya in the Department, 
the sons of peons and khansamas, who certainly ought to be excluded." But the oomplets 
list of the parenta.,"'8 of the students given by the Committee in paragraph 68 of ths Rernrt 
does not give one khaneama or peon. Out of three hnndred boya, one is the aon of a baker, 
but for the rest the parents of the boy. are highly respectable, and ahow olearly that the 
Maulawi did his duty, although the terms of Mr. 131ochmann'. remarks tend to ahow that 
the school W8I full of the sons of menials and low people. He has .... rted that he knew 
most of the respectsble Mabomedans o£ the city, Bnd felt perfectly qualified to discharge this 
duty .. well as the Resident Munshi i and bas lower down addnced all instance in wbich a 
certificate signed hy a respectable Mahomedan and recommended by him _ not pasesd by 
the Resident Munshi. The papers of thiS ca.. (which fully show the proceedings obeerved 
in like cases, and which I am informed were shown to the Committee) are all filed in the 

, Resident Munsbi's Office, and show that the applicant's appeal wu rejected by the Principal, 
as he was the son of a moe"i, or of that clus which is considered the loweot of the low i-thus 
Mr. Blochmann proving the converse of his own statement, and that the Manlswi did his duty. 
He states that Babu Nund Lall DaBS bas not the necessary qualificationl for the post of Head 
Master of an Infant Scbool, and "that tbis opinion is sbared in by tbe Enminere who have 
enmined the class." I have stated that the only two boys who gained University Scholar. 
sbips last year came up from 13abo N und Lell's Infant School. I now find thet I w .. wrong_ 
For two years past the only boys who got scholarships were Nnnd LeU'a boY'i and the reports 
of the Examiners were always favorable to the Babu. although in most ~ tbey came 
from the Doveton College, or were selected by Mr. Blochmann himself. In one instsnce 
only that I rememher they remarked upon some disorder existing in the claeses during 
enmination, upon which the Babu wu ealled upon for an nplanation, Bnd he gave a 

'satisfactory answer. He states that one of the Mahomedsn teachers, Zahoor Alum -(son 
of one of the Resideot Munshis), w .. not qualified to teach the 5th Class, hut he might 
do to teach any of the lower classes; but it wu optional to Mr. Blochmanll to employ him 
80 or any of the lower teachers to teach the higher c1uses as is often done. He states 
tbere would be no difficulty in getting properly fJUalifietl Mahomedsns to teach the lowest 
~lasses, or indeed auy class in tbe echool,-a statement whieh Mr. Blochmann "IJUIt know 
to beun~. He says applicatious for leave go through him, but he wu not asked to 
express any opinion, and he did not do so. A reference to the rules furnished to him for his 
guidance proves this to be untrue. In the nnt Jine be admits it, and e8Y. tbat 8t first he 
was asked, but he discontinued npressing all opinion, as his recommendations were not 
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attended to. It is. however. perfectly untrue. The Head Master's recommendations on all points 
connected with the school were never rejected by me without very good reason •• which were 
always stated in writing. and are filed in the Office. In his evidence regarding the attendance 
and muster of the students, Mr. Blochmann haa admitted that he disobeyed orders, and tho 
reasous assigned are' that 6.ClJUB. the Resident Munshi neglected to send him reporte he dill 
not report to the Principal. He says that rooms have be.n vacant for six months. although,. 
there were applicants for them. There are now. I believe. three vacancies. and "0 applicants 
for them. He says that he understond the Ma)llawi's desire was to provide accommodation 
for comparatively rich people. which is palpably untrue. as it is known that, however respect-, 
able. all are poor, and the Committee state that all come from Eastern Bengal. where the 
Maulawi is not snpposed to have friends. Rioh people's' sons. moreover, would not live in 
the Madrassah. The great majority of the student. live with charitably disposed people. or 
with people whose children they teRch and who give them food and Ro. 3 Or Rs. 40 a month. 
It is tbe scholarship.holders chiefly who live on the premisee,; for the rest. in my time. the 
discipline was too strict to be agreeable. and there was nat a great demand for rooms. H. 
states tbat when he joined there were only eight or nine rosident students. The register of 
attendance shows that there were 12', resident students when Mr. Blochmann joined his appoint. 
ment. H. says that' a great number of the rooms were occnpi.d by the Professors; and 
adds-""No Professor has a right to live on the- premis ..... but he omits to mention that when 
room was wanting and I turn.d them onto they were re.admitted on his recommendation. 
He says tbat tbe" Resident Munshi is required to live on the premises. "but has .. ever done 
so," which is simply untrue. He says (page 10, line 10), when anxious to show that the 
Resident Munsh?s office is uselees, " the Resident Munshi is seldom on the premises." He 
says (page 11) that he used bis rooms for bis private library, and a store·room. fOl' his publica. 
tions, &c., which is the very beet proof Mr. Blochmann could possibly have given of the 
falsity <if his previous statement, as it clearly shows that the Munshi did reside on the' premises. 
although perhaps lately or ainoe he was married he did not sleep there. He says that .. number 
of outsiders are living on the premises, and tbat he constantly sees strangers residing in the 
rooms of the students; but h. doee not e"pl~in why be omitted to turn them: out or report 
it, according to the orders he had received. although he adds that he is quite willing to super. 
intend the whole of the internal arrangements for the resident students. . 

14. I have already noticed Mr. Blochmann's evidence· given in the 11th August regard
ing tbe College olaSSlls, and I may pass over his evidence regarding the 'College or Arabic 
Department. He had nothing whatever to do with it, except to give instrUction to the 
lTnder.graduatesin English, and that he did not do. He is not qualified to express any 
opinion upon the curriculum of Arabic studies. and this the Committee who d.scribe' him 
(page 76) as an "energetio and intelligent teacher conveTilant, we nnderstand.'with Persian 
and also possessidg some acquaintance with Arabic." ought to have know,u. I could ea.ily 
point out how d.fecti~e is his acquaintance with this portion of the subject from his own evi. 
dence. but that is not my obj.ct. I will pass all; thorefore. to his evidence given on the 81'<1 
Septelll ber. 

15. He commences by saying that the returns of the Coll.ge were false, and implies that 
they were falsified so that the pay of one of the durwaus might be paid to a servant maint~ined 
for my own use, and that tbis was not a solitary inetanc.. His words are "the establishment 
differs from tbe ""tual establishment entertained; for i ... ta" .. , tbree durwans are mentioned, 
whilst only two are employed, and the pay of the third dllrwan is appropristed for the payment 
of a furrash attached to tbe Principal's Office in Elysium Row." Now this is a direct falsehood. 
a malioious ralsehood, and Mr. Blochmann kuew it was a falsehood when he uttered it. If he 
had not said another word, this statement is sufficient to disqnalify him for ever serving Gov. 
ernment again in any capacity. There was, I find. some alteration made in the duties of the 
establishment years ago. bnt that any suoh arrangement was made for my private advantage 01' 

convenienoe as is implied, is a dir.ct untruth. A chap ...... has always. ,r believe, been sent, 
from the Madrassnh to attend at the Principal's residence or quarters bstween 10 to 40 o'clock to 
carryoommunicationsto and from the Madrassah. and other letters of the Principal's on.Mad. 
rassah business. Such certainly was the CRse in my predecessor's time; and such is the case. as 
the Li.utenant.Governor well knows, in almost all pnblic offices in Calcntra, when the head of 
ths Offioe transacte public business at his own residence; but the arrangement wll8left entir.ly to 
the clerk. and I had no idea, and up to this honr I have no idea, whether the man usually employed 
on this duty was called a furrash.or a peon,or a durwan.or what he was. All I know is that the ser. 
vants of the Madrassab. 8S far as my·knowlodge extended. were not in excess of the requirements 
of the institution, and tbat .. o Madrassah servant was ever attached to me personallv or . , 
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remained at my beuae uter lICbool boon. Had tb, Committee recorded 1of,. B1ocbmann', 
evidence ill qOeotioDB and answe... ~be nat1U"e of it _uld thea be ""1 plaill. A. it ioo; 
bow ... er, 110m. lbing may be made of it. Tb ua it would _m that the Committee oIioi c...-. 
qllestion bim a little, and that eftn onder tbe nry alight preaaure that .... pot on him 
he broke down. Hence, immediately after atating thd tb, .. Iary or tbi. dlll'WllQ .... 
tlpproprillktl to tbe payment of a fnrraah attacbed to my office in Elyoiom Ro", Mr. Bloch • 
. mann atatee, "this furrasb, howe .. er, li"ea on th. premiaea, and aleep bere at night.N Apin, 
he saya-"There are ad. aweepera mentioned ill tb, bill, bnt only 6\'8 are entertained." Th, 
pay of lbe 6"e, he eays, .... ll. 27; hut lbe amount drawn .... ll. a 3. "The dilrerence 
was kept by lbe Head Clerk; I only heard this lately." No .... , if thi. nidence ia correct-
ly reported, it is 88 clear as poasibl. lbat Mr. BlucbmanD when h. &Sid H..d Clerk mea .. ' 
what be sa.id, and that bis ohject .... to take a.,.y the ebaracter or an inDOOent man. For, if 
be meant his J"emarks to apply to the late Head Clerk, he might u well haye lelt lbem nn.id. 
He bad already proved himself a dishonest man, and bad been diamiseed three yea.. ago. 
Evidence regarding his doings, therefore, was quite irrelevant. But what i. tb. trulb? 
Why, that this discovery was made the moment the preeent Head Clerk .... appointe<l, 
by the ..... eepers returning to him the .,.t .. rupee in telling him lb.t be had paid tbem too 
much. Tbe strange part of tbe matter is that during the interim between the di.missal 
of the old and tbe appointment of the ne,! clerk, when I was in lbe Punjab, tho aervaot.e 
were for two montha paid by Mr. Blochmann bimself, and no rup_ were returned either by 
the sweepers or by Mr. Blochmano. Mr. Blochmann's aiguature is attached in the bill book 
opposite the marks or receipts of these very servants. 1'his not only eatilfactorily di.po_ of 
bis statement, "I only beard this lately:' bnt Ope08 up a very corioua 6eld for .peculation u 
to wbether Mr. Blochmann was not better acquainted with 80me of the miodeeda of the late 
clerk tban he cared to ackno .... ledge, and did not inform me of them because perhaps the mao 
W88 a protege of mine, or he bad been toJld that the clerk was respoolible to me aloDe, or for 
some similar reason. As before, immediately after, he makes tbis statement, aod on another 
question being put to him I suppose, be gives way, and oys, "siooe tbe present Head C).'rk 
took charge, four annas a month more is paid to each of the four sweepe ... " According to 
bis evidence there were six on paper, and 6ve entertained, but wbat became of tbe otber two 
is oot stated. Again," Munsbi Khuda Nawaz, tbe Persian Writer, draws II 12·14 • month, 
aod Aa, 00 duties." And in tbe next sentence, "for some yttz" he has been ottached to the 
Delhi Collection of MSS." Again, rt I would recommeud the removal of the B''Bnch Scbool 
to the northern parts of the town, eay Colootollah, 6ecau,e tAe" 4" _tty Malwnteda .. , i" it;" 
whereas Mr. Blochmaon mnst bave h.own that tbis is tbe Hindu, and Collingah, wbere the 
school now is, the Mussnlman quarter of the t()wn. Bct then in ColootoUab, no doubt, the 
school wonld rapidly 611 witb Hindu., and would not iutel-fere witb tbe numbers in the 
Madrassah as it now does, and nobody would nnd out that the Brancb School boys were oot 
Moslems. Lower down he says_rt Tbere ought to be a olose connectiGn between the 
Madrassah and the Branch School;" and perhaps it is fOl this reason he proposes to remove 
it a mile and a halffurther off. 

16. I may add that I find that two of the .ecoratl-Aa .. tl books supplied by Mr. Blochmann 
were retained in the Library, fliz.-lbe rt Romance of tbe Harem:' at R I-II, aod tbe "Tbroe 
Clerks," by Trollope, at R 4-4 j and that ne1D copieR of the sa.me editions of these book. can 
be bad, the former at R I, Bnd the latter at R 1-12. The prices of .• rticles of furniture 
also supplied by Mr. Blochmano, I 6nd, will compare very curiously witb that purcbased by 
the innocent clerk whose honesty be would impugn. The \ista ought to be examined. 

17. The above will give the Lieutenant-Governor a pretty clear idea of tbe nature of 
tbe evidence upon whicb the main fabric of the Committee's Report baa been founded, and 
will, Itrnst, cause him to panse before accepting the review it b.... put before him of tbe 
coudition of things in the Madrasaab, as a fair, impartial, and correct picture of tbe iostitu. 
tion uoder my management. 

E.-trace, from tAe General Report of PulJlic I1I4truction, detDing elie qUeltiD1U ,;IIe" for the 
. Senior ana Junior 8cAola"Aip. for tAe yeaTll&42-41J to 18~9-150. 

SENIOR. 184~-43. SENIOR, 1843-44. 
I.-In what instances is it unlawful to cause I.-A persot\ purchased a silyer mog for 

a denier to swear? In what instances ~an a 400 dirhms j the vendor and tbe purchaser 
claim for action without naming tbe agent be took poasession of the consideration, and the. 
admiosible? thing sold respectively j then both partieR 

JUNIOR, 1842-48 oDd 1M8_ 
Questi .... for Juu~ Scholanhip not publiohed in lie",,", 



IL-Stiote whether the evidence of an eman· 
cipated slave for and against the emancipator 
is always admissible or not?' Whether,' in 
'addition to prool; it is lawful to administer an 
oath? 

, SENIOR, 1844-45. 

(vendor and purchaser) went back from their 
bargain. The same vendor and purchaser 
again sold and purchased the said thing 
before they separated; but tho second time 
they separated without taking possession: 
what is the opinion in this case? ' 

n;-A person leased out a housa, then 
sold it within the term of lease (to another). 
The lessee had a right of pre-emption. Will 
the .ale take effect? Is the lessee entitled 
to claim a right of pre-emption; and whether, 
in case of dema!lding the right, the lease 
would continue? I, 

JUNIOR, 184.4-45. 

I.-What are the several kinds of the will Questions for Junior Scholarships not 
of a slave who can be free on the payment published in Report. 
of a' ransom (muUitlJ.?), which of them' is 
void, which is uni~ersally allowed, and regard. 
ing which of them do opinions diJIer ? 

II.-A person said-" If I marry a woman 
she is there and then divorced!' He was 
forced to marry the said woman on ,a dower 
adequate to her station in life. Was the 
marriage lawful? Will the divorce take effect? 
Will he be liable for the' whole amount of 
dower, or a moiety of it? And. whether can 
he demand the amount from the party who 
forced him to marry or not ? 

SENIOR, 184.5-46. JUNIOR, 184.5-46, 

I.-A person ,said to another-" Divorce my I.-Stete whether a MOorU4i7c (a. lad. who, 
wife irrevocably according to law." He also though under the age of puberty, is capable 
said to another-" Divorce her not irrevocably of having sexual interoonrse with women). 
according to law!' Both of them divorced her is obliged to bathe when he has had carnal 
in one tuM (the period of purity between two intercourse with a girl of full age? 
periods of impurity). What is the opinion in , 
this case ? 

n.-A pel'son is murdered wilfullY" He 
had two 1I"alu (those entitled to demand blood 
or its price) ; one' of. whom was absent. The 
,1I"ali who was present told. the murderer that 
the absent 1I"ali relinquished the claim, and 
that he claimed his share in property. The 
,murderer refused to believe it, when the 1I"ali 
who was present produced proof of his state. 
"ment. What are the several kinds of contract 
in which security is provided? Which of 
them is vcid acd which lawful ? 

SENIOR, 184.8-.47. 

I.-A person purchased fruit on a tree, then 
he hired the tree for a period, stipulating that 
'the fruit may remain on that tree,-what is 
the opinion and the proofs of its accuracy ? 

I1.-A person entered Mecca as a pilgrim 
on the lOth of Azha (the last month of the 
Bijra year), and intended to stay there for a 
year,-whether is it lawful for him to lessen 

. the length of his prayers or not? 

JUNIOR, 184.6-47. 

I.-A person told hi& wife "You are 
divorced from me as soon as you beoome 
impure from monthly causes!' She returned, 
"I am now in that condition," and then 
brought forth a child. What is the opinion 
in this case ? 

3 



n-A penon Iaiml a p;- 01. Iud clatitDte 
01 trees, on the eoodition 01 plautinlf ally --. 
or elate trees on it; then.id i& _ a _trW 
of Jlrn ... alJ<JI (a kind of Jlef4~ partnersbip 
bet_n capitalipt aIId Iahorer). What. is the 
opinion and proofs in this ease ? 

I.-A person himl a hODllll for deht due to 
him from another~ or hired a slave for a debL 
What is the opinion on this case P 

II.-A person took a piece of land for cui. 
tivation, and sowed on it grain which he had 
bonght for a portion ont of the partnersbip 
property. What is the opinion in this caee? 

SENIOR, 1848-49. 

I.-A person eent a deposit to his son who 
W88 not living in the family. What is the 
opinion in tbis case ? 

n.-What is tbe difference between the dif. 
ferent kinds of intention, niJttt, aZIII nnd 1:414, 
in the opinion of Mabomedan lawyers? 

-
SENIOR, 1849-50. 

BotA t", Senior "miio., for tlii, Ita' arll 
ezactl, tlie .ame 41 in 1846-4'1. 

U-A penotI m&n'ied a womall 011 a d..-r 
of two u.-d,_1MI tb_d for her aDd 
one thoaand for her father: or the womall 
hereelf aid-" I will many JOQ npoD two 
thouand,--one thoaand rOC' m. and 0'" 
thoulUld for my father." What. ia lhe 
opinion in th. cue? 

I.-A penon IIWOre thet h. would Dot write 
to a certain penoon, then onlered another 
penoon to write to him, who did 10. What 
is the opinion in tbis _, 

n-A pel'8On mads a vow to PlY half a 
Ral:al. Is h. obliged to fulfil it P 

.JUNIOR, 1849-49. 

I.-What is the 1 • ., in the _ of a 
female alan whose muter bat di.ppeared ? 

II.-A person eaid-"Yon are divorood 
nndoubtedly," or, "divoroed irrevocably," 
but the woman died before he prononnood 
the wonl "undoubtedly" or "irrevooably." 
Wbat is tbe opinion in this cue P 

.JUNIOR, 1849·60. 

1:-When the property of • partnerohip, 
or that of one of the partners, is lost before 
purchase (by tbe partnership). What is tb. 
opinion? 

II.-A partner on equal term. pnrchued 
a female .Iave with the permission of hi. 
partner, in order to co.babit with her • 

. What is the opinion in this caee? 

From R. THOIIPSOI<. Esq. Officiating Secretary to the ao9ernmeat of Beng&I. to E; C. Bayley. Etq. 0.'. I., 
. , Secretary to the Government of India,-No. 632. elated the 28th Febra..,. 181L 

I AM directed by the Lieutenllnt-Goverllor to forwanl, for. the information of His 

Letter to C. H. Campbell, Esq •• No. Exoellency' ~e Governor Ge~eraI in ~onnc~l, a. copy of the 
2625, dated 24tb July 1869. pepers margmally noted, relating to an lDveatigatlon conduct-

Report of Committee, elated bt De· ed into the condition ani managemeut .. f the Calcutta eember 1869. 
Madras.ah u an educational institution for Mahomedan& 

2. It will be in tbe knowledge of the Governor General in Conncil that tbe .ubject of 
the reform of the Mabomedau College in Calcutta h .. been more than once nnder the cDDli

Lptter from Government of Bengal, 
No. 174. dated ard November 1858. 

Lett.r to Government of Bengal, 
No. 1219. dated 2nd July 1860. 

Lett.r to Government of Dena&!' 
No. 909. dated 6th April 1861. 

deration of this Government since the year 1~58. A re
ference to the correspondence between thia Government and 
tbe Government of India, as marginally noted, will indicate 
the proposals which have at different times heen eoggeated 
in connection with this institution; and endeavoon have 

since been made to introduce measures for bringing the College into harmony with the 
general plan of education in Bengal by modifications in the purely Arabic department of the 
M~.h. . 

S. The failure of these attempts, and the continned dissatisfaction expre8led by intelli
gent Mahomedsna at tbe Presidency, &9 reganls an iOltitntion to which much valne is attacbed 
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by thatoommuuity, induoed ·the Lieutenaut-.Governor in ,,July 1869 to direot an enquiry 
into the con<\itioll and manl!g8l11ent of the Calcutta MaciraSjlah; 

~. ~: :~:::belL aud with this view aCOlIll!littee, .composed.af the .gentlemen 
)louIri. Abdoo! Lat.oef. ..amed in the margin, w.as .appointed.to oonsider and ·reporC; 

in detail upon the dilferent questions on· ,which ,enquiry seemed .especially necessary_ The' 
letter frolll this Governmellt t:o the Membe1'9 'of ,the Committee, whioh forms one of the 
enclOBures, will.explain the points to which attention was .partiC1il&rly directed. . 

fr. It appears to the Lieutonant-Governorthat the ,COlllmittee discharged the duty 
imposed ,upon them ·in a very colllplete and aatisfaetory manuer;. and that they bve ·plaoetl 
before the Government a olear representation of the e:o:istinll' position of the three departmente 
in the Madrassah, establishing conclusively that as a place of Arabio learning, it has fallen 

. in the estimation of those most interested in its well-being, and that it stands greatly in need 
of reform. While they have clearly shown that there is much that requires correction in the 
general arrangelllente and management of the institution as a whole, it is in regard to the 
Arabic departllleut in particular that their testimony is especially nnfavourable, and their 
commente mOBt condemnatory. The Lieutenant-Governor is satisfied that no person could 
rise from .. perusal of the 'Committee's representations as regards this brancl:L of the Madrassah 
without a conviction of the necessity of a complete change ill its present organization and 
system of teaching. !J:t 'is shown that the course' of instruction is . neither in accordauC9 with 
the spirit of the times, nor what is desi~ed by the Mahomedans of the coumy; and that 
exis~ing arraugementa are ·radically ·imperfect and nnsatisfaetory innumerous details connected 
with the grant auel tenore of scholarships; the manuer of impartiiIg instruction; the ·manage_ 
ment <>f examinations j ,and the general <ClOn~titutionof the professorial ,and ministerial 
establishllleDta. 

6. I am desired to saythat,800D after ita 'receipt, a copy of <the Committee's report was 
sent to the Director of Publio Instruction, with a request that he would submit a statement 
of the lIIeasures he would propose at ,onoe teadopt, to give elfect to such ,of ·the Committee's 
JeCOlIImendlltions as' met with his ·concurreuce; and Mr. Atkinson reported ,that, omitting for 
the tim. all oonsideration of the details involved in the tCommittee's 'propOBals,he .wow~accept 
the geuera! prinoiples of Itbe ohanges suggested, and,.s a fi •• tstep to praotical reform, -would 
advise that, in &COordanoe ·with the ,Committee's .. commendations, the office of Principal.as 
then constituted should be at ooce abolished ; that to secure an ",lEecti .. e and ·vigorous ,control 
the gelleral supervisiou of the _nstitution .hollia be placed in the hands of the Pzincipal of the 
PresidellcyCollege, :who, with the .'lid of .. !lQnsul,tative cQ!D.mittae to ,be appointed by Govern _ 
_ nl;, .should ,direct ita J'ff'lirs in I'IJ ,branches, in mlloh the same manuer and to the same 
."tellt .\18. h~ ;now ,\lOntro)s tbethrea deBa$nllUta ,of the ;l'resid.enoy,C,ol\ege .and ~ta a,ttached 
sollools. 

S. Ciroumstances at the tilIle were particularly favourable for the introduction of sllch a 
change, as Colonel Lees was absent iu England. and .¥ajor St. ,(,}eorge, who had. ,been acting 
for him, bad just loft India on fudough. .6.ooordiogly, .the J:.ieutenallt-Governor determined 
not to ,fill up the vacant !Iffice of Principal, .hllt, Ii<lopting .the views of the Committee, lIB 
supported by .the Director of Public Instruc,tiOD, .he gave .orders ,that .Mr. Sutelift'e should be 
placed iu charge of the .Madrassah, and the schoQ\. connected with it, as an ,experimental 
measure, preparatory to a thorou,gh re-orgauization of the institution with the ,aid. of a consulta
tive committee, as desired b, the Mahomedan ~ommunity. 

1. The Madrassah has now been for sOllie ilDonthl; u\lder ,the control of the principal of 
the l'resideu.y College, aud the Lieutenant-Governor believes that this arrangement has so 
far worked satisfactorily as to ,justify him in recommending that ~t be continued. The Dext 
step to be taken is the appoiDtmeut of the proposed committee; and when this has been done, 
the Lieutenant-Governor would recommend that Mr. Sutcliffe should be directed, in oommuni
cation with them, to take up and report UPOD the numerous questions of detail which await a 
settlement. Tbe scheme to be adopted, which will "'"'luire oareful' consideration at the hands 
of the educational authorities, will be reported ,to .the Government of India as soon as it has 
been finally decided on. 

8. With refereDce to Colonel Lees's communication of 4th FeblWlry 1870, transmitted 
with the letter of the Seoretary in the Home Department, No. 194, dated 6th April 1870, 
I am desired to observe that it ·is true that there have been discussions on more than one 
oocasion oonoerning the afFairs of the Madrassah when Colonel Lees expounded his views in 
voluminous papers. which were submitted to this Government through the Education Depart
ment. The opinions eo:pressed in these papsra, involviogmauy difficult pointa, with much 
complication of detail, were generally opposed ·to those .entertaiuedby all the euuoatioDu 

3 A 
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authorities in Bengal, and wenI Dot acoepteol by \h. Lieuteoaot-Oo'ftlnlOl' or hi. p~r, 
but it ... felt to be practically u.el_ to attempt to introciuOll changee which weN ItroDgly 
objected to by Colonel I-. eo long .. he ooDtinued to Kt U Principal, aDd the ClOUlid ...... tiou 
of the nbjeet _ from time to time deferred, antil eircumstancea .honld appear to juAify 
decisive 8Ction. Thne no orden were pueed on \h. oommunioatione to which Colonel X
adverts. It would now be a .... te of time, IDd pl"llOtically neel_, eo enter into a dewle4 
investigation oC Colonel Leea'. opiniona, or to c1iscuso the qDeBtiona th.t have ariean rPgVding 
the manner in wbich he performed the dnti.,. of Principal. Th. Lieutenant-Governor would 
leave wha~ iI past witbout further COOlmen\, and, aooeptiog the remIt. of the Committee'. 
deliberations, would endeavnur, with the usistanOll of the Educational authoriti.,. .. above 
proposed, to make them the basis of the reforma to be introduced in thie important inetitu
tion. 

From A. JUCU1<ZIJI. li:aq .. OBiciatiog Secretary 10 the Gonrnmeo' of Bonsai. 10 'h. General Doputmoot, 
to tho Olliciatiog Member of the Board of nevanue,-N .. 2626. daled tho 14th JolT 18611. 

, CIlLCl1JlSTAlICBS having led the Lieutenant-Governor to think that an enquiry ie desirable 
into the present condition Ind management of the Calcutte Madraaaah II an educational 
institution for Mahomedans, 1 am directed to inform you that he wiehu the enquiry to be 
oonducted by a Committee compoeed of yourself, Mr. SutoliJl'e, and Monlyie Abdul Luteal. 

2. The pointe to which the Committee'. attention abould he particularly direoted are the 
followiDg:-

(".)-In the ,J.ralJic Deparlment.-The quali6cationa required Crom candidates for admi .. 
siou, the organization of the claesee, the course, of instruction prucribed, the eyetem of IOhoIar. 
ships, IDd the arrangements for the annual examinationa, and tbe award of Icholarehipl Ind 

• • pnzes. 
(6.)-ln the .1nglo.Perna. ,Depllrlmene,-The apparent failurB of the College 01_1, Ind 

the caoses of each failure. In the general 6C4oo1 cia8.e., the qualificatione required from 
candidates for admission; the small eaccese of the pupila at the Universit,r Entrance examina
tions and its moses; the organization, management, and oondition of. the 00/11111104001 o~ J 
and the method of conducting the general annual examination and of awarding prize .. 

(c.)- The condition and management of the Branch School. 
(tl.)-'1'be general mansgement and dieoipline of the institution J the duties, nominal 

and actual. of the resident Moonshi and Moonshi ; the manner in whioh their dntis. are per_ 
formed, and the need of retaining each officers; the nature of the control exercieed over the 
teacbere generally; their qualifications, the hours and regularit,r of attendance I the poeition 
of the Priucipal in relation to the Professor IDd Head Master and the several department. of 
the institution. 

(e.)-The condition and management of the library. 
V.)-The office arrange mente in regard particularly to the duties or the Head Clerk, and 

the supervision exercised ever him; the circumstances attending the defalcation. of the late 
Head Clerk, and the reason why the matter was not bronght to the notice of Government. 

S. The' Lieutenant.Governor desires to receive a Cull and complete report on all the ahove 
subjects of enquiry, togetber with any snggestions which the Committee. may desire to olI'er 
for the general improvement of the institntion, with the view of adapting it to the present 
requiremente of tbe Mahomedan community of Bengal. 

4. Major St. George, the Principal of Madrassah, wilI he furnished with a copy of thi. 
letter, and will he requested to render the Committee every information and assistance in his 
power. 

No. 2626. 

Copy forwarded to the Principal of the Presidency College for information aDd guidance. 

No. 2627. 

Copy forwarded to Moulvie Abdool Luteer, Khan Bahadoor, for information and guidance. 

No. 26271. • ' 

Copy forwarded to the Principal of the Madrassah for information. 

No. 2627A. 

Copy forwarded to the Director of Puhlic Instruction, with a rtque&t that he will be so 
~ good as to assist the Committee as far as he can. 
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From C; H" C.uo:PlIlILL and 1. SnTCLI"'., Esq •. , and MODlvie ADDOOr. Lll'rioBP, nan Babodoor, to the 
Olliciati,pgSecretory to the Government of Bengal,-cIated the 1.t December 1869. 

WITH reference to your No. 2625 of 24th July 1869, we have the honor to-state .that we 
have completed our enquiries into the points noted in that communication. We have also 
endeavoured to ascertain the feeling of the Mahomedan oommunity in regal'd both to the 
system of, education which is now followed, and that which, in their opinion, ought in future 
to be adopted in the Government Madras.ab. . ' 

2. Our proceedings excited tbe greatest interest among the Mahomedans of tower 
llengal, who evidently highly appreciate thia attempt on the part of the Government to im. 
prove the favorite place of education. , 

S. The Committee sat at the Madrassah for several hours on the morning. of August 
5th, 6th, 7th, 9th, 11th, 12th, 18th, 14th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 1I0th, 21st, 2Srd, 24th, 25th, 
26th, 28th, 81st; September lst, 2nd, Srd; Novemher Srd, 4th, and 26th, and examined the 
officials, from the Officiating Principal downwards besides the gentlemen named in the opposits 
page, and many of the pupils and their guardians, &0. Snoh of the evillen.e as we thought 
it necessary to record will be found in the Appendix, 88 also such of the written communi. 
cations (see opposite page) which have reached us, and which we consider deserving of attention. 

4. We have also carefully inspected the College premises, and the Branch School at 
Colingah, including libraries,. students' residence, rooms, out-offices, &c., and made ourselves 
acquainted with the entire internal economy of ·the institution. 

We beg now to bubmit the result of our enquiries. 
5. The Madrassah at present comprises three distinct departments, the whole preSided' 

over by a non-resident Principal ,-
l.t.-Pn. .Ara6ic DepartrMnt, located in the upper floor of the building. 
S"d.-Th. ilnglo-Peraian Department, located on the ground floor of the ,building. 
Brd.-Ph. Branch 8e"001, at present located at No. , Elliot Road, at a distance of 

about one-quarter mile from the Madrassah building. 
. 6. Tho present total. annual· cost of each department is shown in the margin. The 

, schooling fees amount to 
about R4.,800 per an. 
num ;, so the net cost, l'riD.ipal 

ArRbic Department 
Anglo.Persian Department 
B ..... hSchool 

Tottll ood per annum. 
R 

8,600 
15,086 
22.280 
9,97' 

60,840 

which is borne by the 
Imperial Funds, is 
R46,040, exclusive of re
pairs .xecuted by the 
Department of Publio , 
Works. 

7. To begin with the .Arabic DepMtmene.-This Department and the ill!'trnction afl'orded 
represent 1lbe old College (from 'l'{hi~h the Law Officers of our Conrts and Kazees, &c., used to 
be drawn) founded by Warren Hastings for the purpose of educating respectable Mahomedans 
to assist in the administration of justice ; as also of enabling' that class, who in education and 
knowledge of business were even then being rapidly distanced by Hindus, to compete on equal 
terms with the latter. 

SalMy per ,..,em. Metnal HntmtU. 8. The establish. R Ro. 
Head ProtealOf 

(v";'.t). 
800 1 Hsrka1'1l 6 ment at present enter. 

Bod ditto 8 Durwan, 18 tained is asper margin, erd ditto 100 1 Harkaru 6 
lit Allittant Profeu:o, 80 2 Foraabel 12 exclusive of the Prin. 
Bod ditto 60 I Mchten 10 cipal. 
Srd ditto 60 1 Duftry a 
MOOD8bee 60 S Bbeeltiee 12 9. Since 1856 there 
Librarian 85 ' 6 Sweepers 26 have been only five Persian Writer 12-8 1 Sub-S .... per • 8 
Hood Writer 40 elllSses. Nothing but 
Continge.ociu . . 60 Arabio is taught, and BcAolarlf,"p., Allowance of priSe. per lUlIlum .160 , at 20 80 the instruction afford~ 

8 .t 16 120 .babio Library ~owance per annum • 4.20 ed is confined to the 16.t 8 128 
8.88 following subjects ,-. 

pir,e anti Secontl OIa ..... 
Literature, Law, Principles of Law, Logic, Rhetoric, Law of Inheritance. 

Third and Fourt" ClaI,... 
Literature, Law, Grammar. 

Fifth Clatt. 
G"ammar and Easy Arabic Readers. 



10. The moatbly Dooling fee Uo eight UlDU, e:roept in th. CUI of IOlaolenhip-hoiden, 
wbo pay nothing. Studen. OIUInot remain in the Department more thai! - y ...... 

11. Sinee 18&6-57 the nombere CMI tbe roU have heen u folIo.,. :-

-. _ ... -. 1- 1-. _ .... - I- I- 1--:l-• II • 10 In III IJII * If • • • 
The number of pnpils at present on the rolla ia 1111. A large aambet entered jut .. the 
present enqniry began. 

U. The majority of studente are, and always hne been, reeidente of Eutem Bengal, 
chiefly Chittagong, where there are many respectable Mahomedan familiee, of .lender mean .. 
with a great love and respeet for Arabic leaming. But few of late Y" .... have entered from 
the neighbourhOod of Calcutta, the J'8II8On apparently being that Mabomedana in Calcutta, 
and in the districte adjacent thereto, prefer an English education to that obtainable in the 
preIMle Arabie Deputment. . 

13. The present studenta come from the distriote ae per margin. It will be ohoe"ed 
Chittagong • 61 Serajgungo 1 tbat Cbittagong, Noakholly, and Sylbet, aend 
Noakho1l1 • 19 Hooghly • • no teaa than 80 out of the total number. In 
8rlhet 8 B.nI.... • • 1ft . I be'd b b Tipperah • • 8 lIidoapore 1 ac , It may a most 1&1 t.t t e Depart. 
Backerga.ge ~ ACaJ~tta" .·.d· • 1 mEent at presegalnt asi •• for the benefit of rer-off 
D..... w _u I~Pu.. te B 
14ym ...... , 8 go.lIIho • 10 ae m en . 
Xooshtea • • 1 14.. The age at entering variN from thirteen 
to seventeen years i at least snch are ages recorded, though in many instanoee they appear to 
be greatly under-stated. 

lof 9 j 18 of 16 , of 18 The present pupila when they entered the 
~ ~ ~ ::: l: ~ ~ ~ institution recorded th.ir agee .. per margin. 

15 of 13 . 18 of 17 15. No pupil i. admitted witbont • " Sbara. 
futnamah," -or ~ertificate of respectability, from some Mabomedan geutlemen. The certillcate 
is presented to the officer styled the "Moonshee II of the Department. If .atisSed with the 
.document, he forwards it to the Principal, who tbereupon admits the candidate. U the Mooa. 
shee is not perfectly satisfied, the applicant is 'nmmarily rejected without further enqniry .. 
y ~ry rare instances 9CCu,r of sneh rejection. 

16. The stndents are mostly SODS of petty Zemindsrs, Talookdars, Moonlifrl, KazeetI, 
88 .... or Zemioda<o. Merchante, and Mooosheel. Those now in tbe 
a7 " Talookdan. Department recorded their fathers' oocupation 
18 ., Moon.hees. h • . B t ~ 
B • lII.rchaato. as s owu In margtn. u very 'ow, if any, 
8 " X...... of tbem appear to be possessed of really ind.pen-
8 u Moonlift'.. d N I Ilbl to 'The rem.loder ..... of Dsngeh .. T ... h .... 'Vakeell, . ent meanl. ear y a e aug poor, many 

,Aimadarl. &c.to decayed and impoverished families, and OD 

completion of their education are desirous of working for their livelibood, tbeir ambition being 
to obtain ~ce under Government. 

1"7. Pupils are allowed to remain at tbe institution for seven years, but practically few 
remain so long, poverty and inability to live for a length of time 80 far from their hom. 
driving away many in three or four years. Scholarship-bolders of course remain longer than 
others. Of the 15 now present-

~ ente""" in . • 1862 
1 .. .. 1863 
.6 .. .. . . • 1864 
6 .. .. 1865 

11 • .. 1866 
16 .. " • . 1867 
Sf .. .. 1868 
29 .. .. 1869 

18. From 15 to 24 pnpils have of late been l'rovided with residence free in the 
Madrassab boildiog, being sopplied from time to time with funds by their fathers or guardian., 
or fed by friends outside. The others live with mends or with charitable Mahomedaos, who 
provide them with food and lodging gratis, or at the out-offices attached to moeques, Ire., 
some few mansging to eke out a difficult subsistence by giving iDstmction during leisure boo .. 
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in Persian, and tbe elements of Arabic, to the children of Mahomedans in Calcutta, or to any 
one wbo applies to tbem. 

19. The houra of study are from 10 A.H. to 2 P')[., witb an intermission of quarter of an 
hour for recreation. 

20. The Department is closed on Fridays, but is open on Sundays, and the holidays Be 

RUIDSAD • 
Eed-uJ·Fit.. 
Eed-... Zoba 
MohUl'l'Um . • 
Akhiri CbahAr Sbambah 
F.tib.i Doudahum 
Sub-.i.Burat . 
Christmas Va.catiOIl 
Iiew Year'a Da" 
Good Frida,. . 
Qu .... '. Birthday 
Summer VacaLioD. 

. 

Total 

Dayt. per margin are observed. If, however, any s: of these holidays olash, they are taken separate-
6 Iy. Tbns, tbe Christmas vacation falling last 
~ - year in the Rumzan (wbich month forms the 
1 long vacation), 48 consecutive days on account 1: of Rumzan, Cbristmas and "Eed-nl-Fitr .. 
1 were taken from December 12th, though tbe 
~ Rumzan began some days after that date. The 

16 same will be the case in the p .... ent year. This 
88 practice seems irregular, and is not, 80 far Be 

we are aware, allowed elsewhere. The long 
vacation is for one month at the Rumzan. 

In. On a pupil's admission being sanctioned, he goes to the Head Professor for examina
tion in Arabic, aud is placed in any class be may be considered fit for. He mnst, bowever, 
have gained a small elementary knowledge of that language. If be has not, be is rejected. 
Practically, rejections on this score are very rare indeed. The majority of pnpils are found 
qnalified only for tbe 5th Class. Of the 115 on the rolls-

n on admiaeiOIl ..... placed ill the 6th e1 .... 
38 ditto ditto 4th b 

6 ditto ditto 3rd p 

22. The preliminary examination is confined to Arabic, and no questions are asked as 
to previous general educatiou. As a mle, they have a tolerable knowledge of Persian, hnt 
their acqnirements in such branches as arithmetic, history, &c., are e:lceediugly limited. 
There are a good many small privats lIadrsssaha iu Eastern Bengal, where elementary Arabic 
is taugbt. Of tbe present students, 30 bad attended such institutions, 2 had been at the 
Noakboily Government School, 3 had transferred themselves from the Anglo-Persian Depart.. 
ment of the institution, and the rest had received no instruction ""cept at home. 

23. Promotion takes place nt the close of each annual session (in April or May), and 
as regards the lst, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th classes, is re~ted by the result of .the _ination 
by printed papers, which is then held for the purpose of awarding the 28 scbolarships; and 
as regards the 5th class, hy a general vi"" tIOCe examination conducted by the Head Professor. 
In the I!rst four classes, half the total number of marh must be gained to ohtain promotion. 

24. Th~ present two Pror .... ora and t1,.oo Assistant Professors are e:l .. tudente of tl:!e 
Department, and formerly held senior scbolarships. They can bardly be .... ooaided, we think, 
in the light of learned Arabic scholars, and it is plain the Mahomedan community does not 
consider them so.. With the ""ception of tbe Assistant Proressor, Monlvie Ahdnl Hye, who 
bas passed the E:ltrsnce E:oamination of the Calcutta University, none of them know English. 

Iii. Each Profosser or Assistant Professor teaches one class in all branches of study
rather, we consider, an objectionable arrangement, and certainly not in accordance with the 
custom of former days. 

26. The late Head Professor, Monlvie Mahomed W ojeeh, who by all accounte was 
an excelle'!.' Arabic scholar-indeed the most learned Mabomedan in Bengal ...... thongh for 80me 
time before bis death a good dcal incapacitated by sickness, died in September 1868. His 
place bas not been filled op permanently, Major St. George, the Officiating Principal, wishing 
the selection should be made by Colonel Lees on. bis return to Calcutta. 

27. 'l'be second Professorship bas been vacant since 18 • It was nob filled np, Major 
st. George informs us, because it was found that students would not join the purely li ... .rary 
claes which it was intended the second Professor shonld teach. 

28. The third Professor, Monlvie HaM_ii Alalodad, though ocDiidered nnfit for the 
substantive appointment of Head Professor_ 

Studiod .. lb. Hod~h fioom 1844 to 1851, sod ill ship, bas oonducted the duties of Head Pro-
&he Jolter ,.. .... a_ted foorlh ~. ." _ 

fosser Slnce Septemuer of last year, and has 
drawn the full pay of R 300 per mensem. Under all the circumstances, we certainly 
think I .... remuneration wonld have sufficed. He thus teaches jnst now the 1st Class, but 
for twelve years previous to 1868 taught the 2nd class on the ..Jary of the 3rd Professorship. 



29. 'I'M Jm .I,.i"..., P,./___ 1I11I&II, 
• JI".z..., AU-I HJ' 111_", tho lIod_ - teach. the Srd Cl.... bul ill coo-.- .J 1_ to lSil, ODd .. _ tachUor oi_ ll1iS. _-.u_ ... 

\.be .boY!! arrangement, hal Iatel, _n t.cb. 
t Jlord';' _ Ru--&odiod "' 'ho lI.d_ ing lbe lad. 

'""" 1864 to 1"61, ODd .... __ .., bt &be ia.uta-
tiOll ...... I86J. 80. The .-rJ .... ill .. J Pm/_.t in like 

manner, n ... n, tetOcb .. the 4\.b Cu. but i10 
: y".z,.u, Jlalooud I.....a-stadiod ., the 1I.a. DOW teaching the Sni. 

_ f ...... 1860 to 1I!66. ODd .... __ iDg ia &bo 
lnotitatioa liD .. 18€7. So aIao the tAU-I ...... ,..' P",/_: 1lIUaII, 

te.cbell tbe 6\.b eta., bul DOW t.each.. \.b. 'I.b. 
'!'he 6th Cb.sa ill taught. by one Monlvie Gbolam HOIIIIein, ae a temporary arrangemeut. 
31. The text books used by tbe let. and 2nd Clasoea are much tbe lADle. 

The following is tbe present course for tbeee cia .... :-
1ST CLA!S. 2" CI.A.!III. 

Likr.e., •. 
2nd quarter of Dewan-i-Hamasa, 65 pages lat quarter of ditto, II' ptIgea. 

(page 5~ to page 109). 
2ud quarter of Dewan-i-Motnnubbi (page 97 let., quarter of ditto, 98 pagee. 

to page 19'). 
2nd quarter and a portion of 5n1 quarter of 

Tarikb-ul-Kholafa (page 157 to page 310). 
2nd quarter of Tarikh-i-Timoori (page 127 to 

page 254). 

lot quarter of ditto, anela portion of 2nd,
fJIIy in all 158 Pagel. 

let. qnarter, 1211 pagee. 

IAtD. 
4th v~lnme, Jami-ur-Rnmooz, 171 pagea (for 3rd volume, 18S pages (for IUbjecta. _ 

8ubjecte, Betl Appendix). Appendix), 

Prisciplu of La",. 
119 pages of Tonzeeh, i . •. , from page 220 to If possible, the lirat 220 pages of ditto. 
• pa"ooe 339. 

I.olic. 
The Shnmsiah, containing 83 pages ... Ditto. 

Serajiah, 26 pa,.,ooee ... 
(Explained by the 

pages). 

LatD of I.Auila"cf!. 
•.. Ditto. 

Commentary or, 152 ., 

Rhetoric. 
Mukhtisnr-i-Maauee, page. 361 to page 666 Pagea 1 to 360 (old edition). 

(old editioll). 

52. In the same maoner, the text books of the Sni and 4th C~ are very limilar. 
The following is the course for these classes :-

. 31ln CLASS: 4TH CLABS. 

Ajub-ul-Ojab, pages 212 to 4.U 
KuIyobee, II 119 to 234. 

Literat,.". 
... Ajub-ul-Ojab, pageIIl to 212. 

Kulyobee, ,,1 to 118. 

UtD. 
Shoreh Vikayah, 2nd volume, 138 pages let. volume, ditto, 114 pagee (for Inbj8Ct., 

(for 8ubjecte, see Appendix). see Appendix). 

tkam_,. 
Hidayot-un-Naho, the whol_(Syotax) .. Ditto. 
Fpssool Akbnree (Etymology), pagea 81 to Ditto, pagea 16 to 80. 

182. 
The COUl'Sd for the 5th Class is-

tk •• ".,., 41111 ltfU1 Reader,. 
Hidaynt-on-Naho, the whol_(Syotax). 
Fussool Akburee, pages 1 to 64.. 
Nufhut-nl-Yamau, II 1 to 100. 

I,~:,' • ; Knlynbee, \" 1 to 1 00. 
SS, Besides the above, all the claeaee are ptactieecl in translatiou from Arabie into 

Persian, aDd Crom p~ into Arabie. 
\ . \ 

\ 



34. The following is the routine of studies laid down for each day of the week :-

. . 

, 
8aturdal'. 81lndaf. Monda,.. Tuesda,. 

- Wedueadar. TbundaJ. 

. 

1sT er..us. 
10 toll ...... Touzeeh Touzeeh Mukheisur-i-Maanee Muktisur·i-Maanee Dewan-i-Mat&nubbi Jami-ul'·Rumooz. 
11 to 12 .. Serajiah • , Ditto Ditto Ditto Tarikh-uJ-Kholafah . Ditto. 
12i to 1 P .•• Dewan·i-Ha1Il88a D~wan-i-Hauutsa Tarikh-Timoort Tarikh-i-Timoori Jami-ur-RUlIlOOZ . Dewan-i-Mata.u.ubbi. 
1 to B .. . Oral questioDll , Ditto Shumsiah Translation . Translation , Tmnala.tiOD. 

2ND Cr.Asa. 

10 to 11 ... H. • rami'Ul'.Rumoo •• Touzeeh · j Dowan·j·Hamaao MUkti8ur-i-M88n88 Dewan.i-Matanubbi Tarikh.i·Timoori. 
11 to 12 .. · Ditto • Ditto · Ditto • Ditto Ditto Ditto. N) 
12tto 1 P. H. · Oral questioDs • Translation! · Muldlsur-i-:Maanee Dewan-i-Hamasa Oral questions Translation. ... 
1 to B . • • Turkh·uJ·Khola!ah Tarikh·uJ·Khola!ah • Sorajiah • Shumoiah Shumoiah J"&mi.-ur .. Rumooz. .. 

88D CLASS, 

10 to 11 ... H. '1 Shureh Vikoyah Ajub.uJ.Oj_b Shureh Vikoyah , Shuroh Vikayah , ShUl'Oh Vik_yah , ShUl'Oh Vikayah. 
11 to 12 .. • Ditto Ditto Ditto . Fassool Akbaree . Fassool Akbaree • FU88001 Akbaree. 
12tto 1 P. H. , Kulyuboo .Shurelr Vik.yah Kulyubee Hidayut-un-Na.ho Hido.yut-un-Naho Hidayut-un-Naho. 

1 to 2 .. ' Oralquootions Tmnslation Oral questions Tra.nsl&tioIll Oral queotiona Tra.';1Blation. 

4m CLASo, . 
10 toll ....... · j Shureh Vik_yah Ajub·uJ·Oj.b '/ ShUl'Oh Vikoyah, '/ Shureh Vikayah • ShUl'Oh Vikayah • ShUl'Oh Vik.yah, 
11 to 12 .. ' Ditto Ditto . ' Ditto , · Fo.Nool Akbaree . FlllIsool Akbaree . Fussool Akba.ree. 
12i to 1 p, H, , KuJyubeo Shureh Vikoyah , • Kul bee , .' Hydayut-un-Naho Hida.yut.un~Naho Hida.yut-unoNaho. 

1 to B .. · Oral questioDB Tra.nslation . · .Ora[quel!tions . • Tran.elatioDB • Oral queetiolll TrMUliation. 

6m CLASS, 

.... 10 to 11 ... H, 
'/ Nufhut..uJ·Yaman Kulyuboo Hidayut·un.Naho 'j Kulyubee '/ Nafhul·uJ· Y.man KuJyubo .. 

11 to 12 .. ' Ditto . Ditto Ditto • Ditto , Ditto Ditto. 
12t to . 1 p, H. ; Hidayut..un.Naho FU88001 Akbar .. , Nufhut-ul.Yaman " Fassool Akbaroo , Hid.yut..un~N_ho Fuooool Akbar ... 
1 to II .. • Oral questions . Tmnslotio .. Oral quootions : Translation . Oral questions • TrauaJation. 
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85. AD lnalysis of the .boft jriTell the following:-

817.'.0'1. lotClooo, 

Law • 
Principles of Law 
Law of Inheritance 
Logic 

• Rhetorio 
Literature 
Transl.tioD . 
Oral questions 

• • 
8 
II 
1 
1 , 
8 
II 
1 

II 
I 
1 
1 
1\ 
9 
I 
I 

3rtlllfltl 414 CZMU'. 

• Law 
Literature 
Grammar 
Translation • 
Oral questions 

• 
• • 

• 

8 , 
6 
II 
II 

36. From the above it would appear that in the 1st and 2nd CIIlBllell attention ill chieOy 
paid to Literature and Rhetoric, tbese subjects occupying io each of these classel no 1_ than 
12 hours out of the 24 per week. In the 3rd and 4th Classes, however, eight houra per week 
are devoted to Law. 

87. The above routine is Dot, however, strictly followed, though there is no authority for 
any divergence. For instauce, the Officiating Head Profe98or inrormed us he had not taught 
"Law of Inheritance" c.>r Logic at all this session, though he intends to teach them for onl 
or two months hefore the aunual examination; the reason being that these subjects ars not 
difficult and have· been studied in the Secoud Class. He further stated that he devoted 1II0re 
than the prescribed time to Law, BMeorie and Li~ratlWe. 

88. There are 28 Scholarships:-
12 Senior-4 at RZO per menaem. and 8 at R15 per meDsem •. 
.I6 Junio~t R8 per mensem. 

These are competed for every year in April or May_ 
39; The Senior Scholarships are competed for!iy the Firat aDd Second C\asaea; the sams 

Law. . 
PriDc:ipl~ of Law . . 
Law of Inheritance 
Logie ~ 
Rhetoric • • 
Text Book PoetJoy to tranaJate. 
Proae ditto. . • 
Trarull.tion of • n .... Ten .Book P"""'88 from 

Arabie into Persiaa • 
Ditto from Persian ioto Arabic 

Low • 
Literature • 

60 questions_ most extraordinary arrangement 
25 as it seems to us-being put to both classes. 
25 The total number of marks is 400, which a.ra 
60 
60 distributed B8 per margin. 
: 40. Tha Jnuior Scholarship. are oompeted 

for by the Third and Fourth Clasael (bnt any 
:g student holding a Jnnior· Scholarsbip in tha 

First or Second CIasaee retains it, if he obtainl 
• 400 one-third of tbe total marks allotted to the 

8yom .• • 

subjects of the First and Second Claa_J, the 
:g aame question. being put to both clBBle.. The 
25 total number of marks is 250, which are distri-
26 buted 88 pe, margin. Etymo1ogy . • • • 

Traoelation from Arabic (non.T .. , BOOk) into 
Urdu • • 

TraIII1ation from Urdu into Arabic 
60 41. At leaat half the totel number of marks 
60 must be gained either for a Junior or a Senior 

• 260 Scholarohip, and B8 tbe half also givea promo
tion to a. higher class, practically Senior 

Scholarships are only held by the First Cia8l, a.nd Junior Scbolarobips by the Firat, Second or 
Third; in the Third only for one year when ~ained in tbe Fourth Class. 

. 42. A Junior can be held for fonr years. A Senior i. also tenable for fonr yeai'll; but a 
Junior caunot be gained, or retained, after a student hal reached tbe age of 21, nor a Senior 
after be has reached the age of 24. To retain a Senior Scholarsbip, two-thirda'of tbe marks 
mUst 'be gaiued. ·To retain a. 1 uoio, Scbolarship, if the caodidate is in the First "or Second 
Class, one-third marks must be gained. To retain a J nnior Seholarabip,.if the candidate is iD 
the Third Class, two-thirds of the mark. must he gained. ' 

Tol8I 
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"8. The Senior Scholarehips are at presellt held by. 1~ studilllte of the First Class, gained 
by them for the first time, as follows :-

& in. 1867. 
4 ill 1868. 
6 ill 1869. 

12 

The 1 uilior are held hy 3 studente of the First CI .... (two gained in. 1867 8Ild one in. 
1868), and by 12 of the Second Class, gailled as follows :

" ill ]867, 
3 in 1868, 
6 in. 1869, 

and by one of the Third Class, gained in 1869. 
44. In the Appendi" is "statement showing how the Senior and Junior Scholarship. 

have been gained .ince 1860. It will beohscrved that a large proportion of the Scholarehips 
awarded every year are retentions. 

45. Under ths system iu force a student may, and not unfrequently does, relain a Senior 
Scbolarehip for four yeare, though the cours~ of instructions is ""actiy the same e.arY year. 
No greater test is required from him than he originally· underwent to gain such Scholarship; 
and two-thirds of the questions are from tbe COnrse of the Second Class. 

46. The examination papers during Colonel Lees' incumbency were, according to the 
Resident Moonshee, Moulvie Kubeerooddeen, sometimes prepared by him and sometimes by 
Colonel Lees, and sometimes by them jointly. In Colonel Lees' absence, Major St. George, 
who officiated for him, .nowed the said Resident Moonshee to J?repare them. They are printed 
at Colonel Lees' Press (at the Board of Examiners' Office) jnst before the examination, Bod 
placed in sealed envelopes and handed to the Principal, who distributes them on the day of 
examination. . 

47. According to the said Resident Moonshee, Colonel Lees, when at his post, used to 
examine tha answere himself, calling in his (the ResHent Moonsbee's). aid in cases of bad 
writing. On two occasions, though (he forgets when), Colonel Lees appointed him and the 
Head Professor and the .. MODnshee" of the Institution, a Commit.tej! of Examinere 1 bnt on. 
these occasions Colonel Lees himself tested the correctness of the marks by examining SOUle of 
the papers. .. ' 

48. The present OSciating Principal informs us that, as he does not know Arabic, he in 
1868 appointed the Heud Professor, the Moonshee, and the Resident Moonshee, as ExaminerS. 
These officere sat together, and assigned marks to aU the answers . 

. iii 1869 the Officiating Principal appointed Moulvie Mabomed M uzhur Oate a Law 
Offieer), MouIvie Ruhmut Ali 'a Mukhtar of the High Court), and the Resident Moooshee, 
as Emminere. On this occasion each Examiner took a separate subject and awarded marks; 
and to prevent any suspicion of unfeirness, the names of the studenta did not appear on their 
papere, but the Officiating Principal put a distinguishing mark on each, which marks were not 
kno';'n to the Examiners. 

·49. The e,,"mination takes place abont the end of April or beginning of May, and the 
resnIt is generally made knowll from a fortnight to a month afterwarde. 

The examination of tbe First and Second Classes occupies three day.. That of the Third 
alld . FOl!rth two days. The answers are given in Persian or Oordoo, and occasionally in 
Arabic. . 

50. As above statea. the papers set to the First and Second Classes are identical: they 
consist as follows:-

Law, (50 marka).-Three queatiool, of whiob two are taken bom the Seoond Cl ... Couroe, and one from the 
l'irst Cl ... Coul'lle. 

Principle. of Law, (25 m""k.).-Ditto 
Logic, (50 ditto ).-Ditto 
metori.. (50 ditto ).-Ditto 
Law of Inheritance, (25 ditto ).-1 queationa. 
Literature, (200 marks) consiA!ing of-

ditto 
ditto . 
ditto 

ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 

Id, (50 marks) • .,-A short piece of poetty, taken either bom First or IIeeond CIaaa Text-Book 
• ttaualate. 

fhtdly, (60 marks).-A short pi ... of non·Ten Book Arahie prosa to tran.late into Penian. 
Brdly, (50 ditto ).-Ditto of Cordoo pro .. to translate ioto Arabic. 
4tAly, (50 ditto ).-Ditto of Arabic historical prose, taken from the l1irst or Second C1aas 

T""t.Book, to firaDalate into Penian, with two queaticD8 in Hialory. 

"A 
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61. The papers set to the Third and Fourth C- are also idelltioal. The, eonaiIt u 
folloW'S :- • 

Law, (60 ...m).-Three ............. (two from tile Fcnut.h a.. &lid _ from 'l'hirol a.. o..n.) ..... 
ohon _ Ina lob. Law eoa- of eithor Clue, ............ in .. Penioa ... 00r0I .... 

Byatu, (26 marko).-n .... qoeotioDa, two 60m tho F ... rt.h eloa Coano, &lid .... &om the'l'lalroL 
Etymology, (26 marb).-Ditto ditto <!ilia. 
Litenlta ... , (150 marko).-eomo 18 6nOl from the c... .. of eith .. CIoa .. tnnola18 in .. Poniu. 
TraII"'tioll (50 marko) of 111 or 16 lin .. of • DOII.Tat BooIi: from Arabio in" 00r0I .... 
TranolatiOD, (150 mvb).-A pi_ of Oordoo p.- in" Arabia. 
62. The Head Professor, hl)wever, atated ilia, tbere are IOmetimee alight deviation. from 

the above. For instance, at tbe examination beld in 1869, tb. Rbetario qU8lltiona W'Sre .11 
taken from the Second Claea Course. The qneeliona in History .100 from the Second Clua 
ConrBeo . 

63. We have examined tbe paI"'n set .t the examination. of tbe loat few ytVI, but 
they are not, as tbey ougbt to be, regularly filed, and it Wall witb aome difficulty tbey could 
all be obtained. The Senior paper8 of 1866 are not forthcoming, thongh every IleBr'Ch baa 
been made for tbem. 'l'be Junior of that year were procured from one of the .tud.nu. 

64. The La", papen were as follow8, which we give as lpecimeDl of the legal inl'ruction 
afforded and of tbe testa of legal Scbolarsbip. The qnestions in the other branchea will be 
found in the A ppepdix to tbis Report:-

LAW. 

Bmw" 1864. 
1. What is Riba (interest), and in wbat 

special cases is tbe taking of interest not lawful 
by a master from his slave, and by a Mabo
medan from an infidel belonging to a non-
Mussulman country? . 

• 

2. What different definitions have been pro
posed for the term "Wukf" (endowment). 
C.an the endower make bimself, or anyone else, 
. matee to the endowment? 

3. Define the terms Claim, Plaintiff, Dife .... 
dane; and how are non-Mussulmans sworn? 

Senior, 1865. 
1. How long does a guarantee for any 

thing sold (khayaree shnrt) continue, and who 
is responsible if the tbing be destroyed dnring 
tbat time? . 

2. Define "Hibah" (gift). When is the 
permission of tbe donor to take possession neces
sary, and when not; and what thing bars the· 
donor's right to draw back from his donation? 

8. Define" H udd" (punishment provided by 
tbe Koran, or tbe tradition of tbe Prophet). 

What is the difference between "Hndd" and 
"Taazeer," (discretionary punisbment)? 

To whom does tbe term" Muhsinah" (a 
married Mahomedan woman of sound mind 
who has reached ber majority) apply? 

Is a Mahomedan King liahle to Hudd, Kissas 
(lez talwl/u) ancl" Zaman" (fine by way of· 
compensation) ? . \ 

I 
LAW. 

.r"Riar, 1864. 
1. Four persona pray. The first prays 

naked, altbough one.fourth of th. clothe. 
which he is taken oft waa pure. Tbe BeClODd 
also. naked, hut less .than one-fourth of hi. 
clothes waa pure. 'P'e third prays dreued, 
witb only one-fourth of bis olothea pure; 
and the fourth likewise dre88ed, with 1_ 
than one-fourth of bi. clothe. pnre-what 
view does the Law take of the munner in 
which snch of these men baa fulfilled the 
conditions of proyer? 

i. If only one man aee. the new moon 
of "Eed" or "Rumzan,". what are tbe 
different opinions AS to tlJe effect of hi • 
evidence on that point? 

S. Is there any difference of opinion in 
respect of tbe period of "lIa" (.wearing of 
a man tbat be will not cobabit with bis wife 
for a limited peril/d) between • free woman 
and a slave, and wbat i. tbe provision of Law 
on tbe point? 

Ju"ior, 18G6. 
1. Wbo are entitled to receive "Zakat" 

(obligatory alms)? Define the terma used 
for the several 'recipients. 

2. Define a It Traveller!' Wbat are the 
ordinance. regarding hi. prayers and wl8? 
Define" Wutnn" (domicile), and specie, the 
variona kinds of "W utnn." 

3. To wbom and up to what period ap
pertain the ·rights of " Hizanut II (bnnging 
np of a child), and in what case is the 
rr Hizanut" of tbe mother cancelled. 
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Senior, 1867. 

1. What is tile literal and what the legal 
meaning of "Ghusub" (taking a tbing by 
force)? If a m .. n takes away some "DiD&f3'~ 
(coins) by force, and gets tbem made into 
ornaments, what is the law in sucb a case? 

2. Define Muzllraat (leasing out ground for 
cultivation), ancl state tbe various opinions re
garding its validity? Wbat ,is tbe difference 
between Muzaraat aud Musbarikut (letting out 

, garden land in consideration of a sbare in tbe 
profits) in respect of mention of a fixed period?· 

S. In wbat do tbe definitions of homicide, 
as laid down by J.ssas and modern lawyers, 
differ~ Mention the definitions and the order 
applicable to each. ' 

Senio" 1868. 

1. When can a donor dlaw back from his 
gift, and when not? 

2. Define Ghusub (taking a thing by force), 
and the effect thereof, and is compensation de
mandable for profits derived from the tbing 
appropriated ? 

S. Define evidence.. In what case is the 
giving of evidence obligatory, and in what case 
is its con~ealment advisable? 

S,,,i.,, 1869. 

1. What is the literal and what the tech
nical meaning of the term "Ibya-i-Mawat" 
(bringing waste lands int'? cultivation), and 
what is the order ooncerning it? , 

J";'ior, 1866. 

1. Define Shuheed (a martyr in a good 
cause, or anyone who dies an nndeserved 
violent deatb). And what is the order re
garding the funeral ceremony of such a one, 
including prayer over the body, and actual 
burial ? 

2. What is tbe difference between 
"Rikaz" (valuables buried in the ground) 
and "Kunz" (gold or silver ore); and wh .. t 
is the law regarding them? 

S. In the case of the marriage of minors 
by authority of guardians, what power do 
such minors, on coming of age, possess to 
cause such marriages to be ·null and void? 

Jun,o" 11367. 

1. What is the incidence of the "Ushr" 
(tax amounting to one-tenth commercial pro
fits) on a Moslem, on an infidel residing 
under protectioD, and on, infidel subjects of 
an infidel king? 

2. What is the amount of the "Sudkai 
Fitr" (alms given to the Foor on tbe first 
day after the month of the .Rumsa" fast), 
and what is the time fo~ its distribution? 

S. In 'what respects does the law for 
taking back a wife differ in its application to 
a free woman and a slave? What is the 
difference of opinion hetween the H unafees 
.. nd Sb .. fiyees as regards taking back .. divorc
ed wom&n through sexual intercourse? 

Junior, 1568. 

1. In pray~r, wbatthings are looked on as 
"Furz" (anything the omission of which is 
a mortal sin); and wht is "Wajib" (which 
is obligatory, but the omission of which 
is not a mortal sin) ? 

2. What is " Iatikaf" (solitary retirement 
during the month of Rumz&n), and wh&t is 
the !&w regarding it? 

S. Define" H udd," and what is the ex
tent of "Hudd" in case of drunkenness, and 
what in the case of "Kuzzuf" (falsely .. bus
ing anyone as guilty of &dultery or of bein ... 
illegitim .. te, &e.)? ' ., 

Junior, 1869. 

1. What ceremonies shonld be observed 
on the day of "Eed," and what are the 
orders enjoined in respect of " Fitt ... 1" 
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2. Define Rihn (plM~). WhaHra~ IIf>" 
plies in caoe the thingpl"L..d ,.,riiII'" ~'hat 
tbing is ituulawful to ~ledge a. • 

8. How many kinds of homicide are tbete, 
and wbat is the order applicable to each P 

iO. va whom ... Hujj " 
enjoined , 

8. Wh.t ia the b-rm of pl'PIfII&\I('y, and 
wh.... ia the rigbt of "Hiunnt" (brioginr 
npol a child)? 

56. It will be observed that the qneationl eet are, in addition to what "'. have 

Total mark" 400-10' Total mm" 250-3'" 
all'Plldy remarked ft'garding them, very ren_lIy 
of a simple and elementary cbaracter, a"d .lford 
no test of anything like real ocholarahip. 
Seyersl or tbe law questio". .eam to WI map
propriate at the present dsy. 

aDd 2nd CIaaa 

1868. 1869. 

880 88' 
829 8:!" 
823 828 
817 819 
8!6 817 
811 815 
277 81' 
261 81Z 
t5' 800 
U7 l!88 
240 287 
238 21<5 
29' 268 
227 262 
226 258 
217 241 
215 2S, 
Ba 227 
194 2Z' 
190 194 
180 190 
180 1"9 
164 181 
159 171 
156 16, 
148 147 
148 , ... j 

116 ... ... ... , ... I ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... , ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... , 

.nd~bCW-

1868. I 1869. 

!07 See 
204 187 
200 187 
198 IA7 
19B 1M 
1111 183 
189 lA\ 
18'1 176 
11<5 17& 
183 176 
181 17' 
179 171 
166 187 
1"8 168 
16G 163 
169 156 
169 151 
151 160 
HI 

, 
149 

138 148 
138 144 
137 144 
137 1 ... 
132 140 
129 140 
129 

I 
138 

127 , IS' 
125 182 
IB' 126 
118 ll8 
100 11' 
98 118 . .. 103 . .. 100 . .. 100 
. .. 96 . .. 86 . .. 49 

67. The tabl. a. per margin ,hoWl the 
Domber of marks gnined by the popil. of the 
Firat and Second C'-, and or the Third and 
Fourth lot tbe EDlIlination or 1868 and 18611. 

The Fifth C1 ... i. ezamined lot the close of 
eacb year by tbe Heact Proresaor, wbo makes • 
written report to tbe Principal. Tbeae reporte 
of late years baye been favorable. 

68. There hal beeD DO publio Cl'retDOD1 for 
the di,tribution of priz ..... ino. 1861. The 
remIt )f tbe Scholarsbip Examination ia m.de 
known by tbe Principal, &Dd tbe pupil. to 
wbom pri2lllB are awarded are aimply called up 
by the Principo1 wbo makea OVer to tbem tbe 
aelected book. 

69. Thelll! i. an aODn .. 1 o1lowanoe.f R.. 150 
for prizee. One prize is .warded to eacb of 
tbe first four 01 ..... , and two to the fiftb, for 
good conduct, which are decided by tbe M .. ter 
of each class. Two are awarded for proficiency 
to tbe Fiftb Claso, by tbe Examiner of tbat cllUll, 
and two are awarded to tbe best of tbe Ituden .. 
wbo, tbougb coming up to eitber of' tbe 
scholarship standards, fail to obtain .. hola,. 
1;hips. 

60. The wishes of tbe pupils are consulted in tbe selection of prize boob through tbe 
Resident Moonshee, who acts as the representative of the Prin~4pal •. As tbe result of the 
examination is not known till after the close of the official year, a bill containing Ion imaginary 

, Priu/_ PriH. hot probable list of prize books i. ,.ubmitted 
R a. p. for &anction before tbe close of tbat year, and 

lit ·Cl .... Good condnct. 2 A",bie book. 17' 0 
lot ." Proficiency. ". 16 '0 the money is drawn, tbe selection by tbe auo-
Ind .. Goode.ndnct.1 .. .• 18 8 0 ceseful stndent being made afterward.. TI,i. 
8rd _" Proficiency, 4... 15 0 0 
8rd •• Good condD.t,lI.. 17 0 0 selection, of course, varies mnch from the 88no-
:::: : Proft~leuey.::' ~~ ~ ~ tioned list. No record of the hoob actually 

.. 2.. 11 8 0 selected is kept, and we could nelt obtain any 
·Good condnet, II .. • 7 8 0 information ou this porn' t except &I' regard. 

iI 8 " .• 9 8 ,0 
The remainder .f the pot of R150 WIllI .. pended tbe present year, 1869. This year tbe price 

In bindiDg Ibe above. • paid for tbe prizes W&l 88 per margm. 

61. Tbese books were purchased by the 'Resident MooD8hee, partly from the bazaar, 

From Bamar • . 
,. Resident Moousbwa ~ 
.. Colonel Lee&' l'reu 

Price. partly from his owu press, partly from that 7: ~ C' of Colonel Lees', as shown in the margin. 

~ l~ ~ 6~. Next, as regards the .4nglo-P".,ia" De-
par/mellt. 



B. Blocbm&nn. Etiq., H . .t.., Aut. Professor' 
oI5l\boo Nundloll Dosa, 2nd MAst.er . 150 J 

Pel'SODRI allowance . 80 
B.boo Nobin Cbundet {-ihose, ani MII.ster • 

.. Khetter Chunder Ohoe8, JI..l., 4th Master 
II Tripoora Churn Sikdar', 5th I, 
n Bo.l'l'O Cbuuder Baunerjee, 6th .. 

Moonahee H"meed·ud·deen Alunud, B.A., 7th u 
., Syud AhmEtd, 8tb Muter . 
JJ Zuhoor Antum, 9th " 

2o.boo ..... ogendrooa.th Sein, 10th J, 
II Dabi Knnt Roy, 11th" . 
" Sreehun!lh Bbuttacharjee, 12th UMster • 

Moulvif' Zulrukkftr Ali, 1st PenillD and Arabic 
Teacher . . _ . 

It Ahmlld All, 2nd Peniau a.nd Arabic 
Teucher _ • • 

OJ Abdul Ali,3rd Persian and A.rabic Teacher 
Pundit Joygopal Shul'ma, Head Pundit 

OJ Bnmprusunno Shunna, 2nd " 
Moulvie HUAeeu-ud·deeo, Oordoo Teacher . 
,Baboo Shalll& Churn DI1'Y. Sub·Assistant Surgeon 

" Moh-elldronath SeiD, Librarian. .: 
J,.ibrary Duftt'ty . 
School,. . 

.. Fonuh. . . . 
.uoulrie .Kubeer-ud·deen Ahmud, Resident Moon .. 

sbee 
Contingent'iea. . 

. ,A.llowance for prizes per annum 
Library allowance tJ 

180 
100 

80 
60 
60 
40 
40 
85 
80 
80 
as 

100 

50 
80 
40 
20 
40 
25, 
20 

8 
6 
~ 

50 
60 

150 
4020 

~~s;f!'oIp~~ent for this Depart-
'1!1~~~. perhaps ought to be, 
a first School, educatillg up to, 
and somewhat beyond, the University Entrance . 
standard, is as per margin. 

63. The monthly schooling fee is one rupee • 
and only Mahomedan boys of respectable parent
age are admitted. As in the Arabic Department 
(see paragraph 15), a certificate of respectability 
mnst be filed, the genuineness and sufficiency of 
which are inquired into by the Resident Moon
shee. There may be a few exceptions, but, 
as a rule, tbe boys do 'really belong to res
pectable families. All the leading Mahomedan 
gentkmen of Calcutta and the 'neighbourhood 
have either sons or relations in the Depart
ment. 

64. A boy' on ad mission is examined by the 
Head Master, and placed in any class he may be 
fonnd fit for. . , 

There is no limit laid down as to age, either as regards entrance or as regards the number 
of years a boy may remuin. ' 

Nu",6.,. 65. The number on the rolls on the date of 
of boy.. our enquiries was exactly 300. The number 

N ... h 1865 155 
"agust 1865 183 has steadily increased siDce 1865. From 1854 

1866 239 to 1865 the numbers varied from 89 to 155. 
186V • 256 
1868 • 2S2 The average daily attendance at present J:\lay be 
1869 " 800 etated as 243. 

66. We were very favorably impressed with the apparent intelligence and general 
.appearanoe of the present pupils taken as a whole. ' 

, 
'I 
9 

10 
19 
81 
B'I 
76 

108 

.' 

YeMlat tM 
IZ,.,tiltdioa. 

9 
8 , 
6 
6 , 
8 
» 
.1 eo4 under. 

67. There are eight classes, the Fifth and' 
Eighth being each <livideci into two Section~; 
and promotions being made at the end of each 
year.' As in tbe Arabic Department, owing to 
poverty and other reasons, a large proportion 
leave before completing the fuJI course. On the 
margin i. sho,!n the number of years the SOO 
boys novi on the rolls bave attended the insti
tution. 

68. The pareltage of the present hoys Jis . .as follo'!s. The pl~s from which they oome 
lS ehown ID the mal'glD :-

I Calelltt& • 
24..Pergunnaha 
'llooghly 
Jeuore . 
Bwdwan • 
lDacea 
Chlttagong 
Furreetlpore 
Lucknow 
Tirhoot 
lIeb"" 
1I.....t; 
@ylbet 
Bombay· 

80 Banda 
67 D,lhl • 
48 Furruehbad 
16 Ghaleepore . 
16 Cn8bmere . 
12 KishennagUl' 
11 Tipp.nIh • 
11 Mool'8hedabad 
7 MymenlSing. 
8 Pubna . 
9 Purneab . 
7 Midnpore. 
6 Other J>lac .. 
B 

1 
1 
II 
B 
I 
1 
1 
8 
1 
B 
1 

. 1 
• 1& 

Sons of Zemindars and 'others connected 
witb tbe land . • 1011 

Sons of Teacbers and Moonshees 29 
.. Police Officelil. 5 

Government Court OfficerS 13 .. 
.. Draftsmen 20 
.. Translators 8 
.. Baker 1 
" Mooktear. 211 
" Pleaders 4 
.. Doctors. 9 
.. Merchants. 44 
.. Government Pensioners ' 8 
" Clerks • 8 
" men in DO occupation 5 

69. It will be observed that this Department is obieOy resorted to by residents of Calcntta 
and the neighbourhood. 

'70. 'Tbe honrs of attendanoe are from 10-30 A..I!. to 4 P.M., including an intermission of 
half an hour, .from 1-30 to It o'clock, for recreation. Tbe Department is closed on Sunday •• 
On Friday the hours are from 6-30 to 11-80 ... M. The same eighty-eight r.gular holidays 
(see pa\...graph 20) are allowed, and the same system is followed with regard to them lIS ill tho 



Arabic Department.. Bllt in ajdit.ion to \11-. owing w moet of tb, lIute .. hoing IlindOOl 
(thou~h they are engaged on the conJitiOll tb., tbey are not w be uempt fr"m attendance 811 

any Hindon holiday_), tbe Departmont was cloeed for on. .. .. k at tb. 1ut Doorga Ponjab, 
an I for four days at tbat of tbe prerioU8YfJ8l. Furtber, a balf holiday is, it _ml, anowed 
on every day preceding a regular holiday (and tbis even .... allowed before till lad Doorga 
Puojab holiday.), ,:n.d on three or. four day. in the year, "hen a Hindoo holiday rail. aad lUIy 
great "tumasba '8 to be seen.n the atreela, a Curther baIr holiday i. allowed. Tb. abo.,. 
have not, however, been autborized by the bigber autboriti ... 
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I 11 9 
I 21 9 
8 10 10 
<I III 9 
6 21 9 
S II 9 
7 11 9 

~ I ! --
8 8 
8 8 
B <I 
B <I 
1 6 ... S ... S 
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1. 
.i 
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I 
8 
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1 
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71. On the marein i, ,hown the Dumb.r of 
houra de ... oted by each eWe to Engli.h and Ori • 
ental .ubjects per .. eek. 

'It. It i. nnn~ to partioul....u8 till 
COUM or Engli.b ,tOOies, it being mucb tbe 
88me .. that puraued in other Englisb IOhoole, 
except that, owing to the vari.ty of Oriental 
languages, tbere i.e 1_ time to devola to Eng
lish. 

73. The Gve higher c18_ read Arabic, which 

S 14 S ... 
: I 

. .. O'11~OOI ... 

i. taught up to the .tandard of tbe Univonoitl 
Entrence Emminatiou, or rather higher. Tb8 
text-book.- are th088 laid down by tbe UBi • 
vel'8ity • 

74. All classe. but the eighth read Persian. Three Monlvies, .. above Doted, ara enter. 
tained for teaching Arabic and Pereian. Tbere is a separate Moul vie for Oordoo, and three 
Pundite are enterteined for teacbing Ben galee. 

75. Both Bengalee and Oordoo are not insi.ted on. One mOlt be read, and the choice 
is left optional. At present (exclusive of the Eigbth Cla8a, in wbich Oordou i. nompul.ory) 
84. read Oordoo and 101 Bengalee. Ben~ee is not read in tbe Eighth CIa.oo, onl,00rdoo. The 
Persian, Bengale.e, and Oordoo text-book. a"e fixed by the Principal. 

. 76. The Department is directly under Mr. Blochmann; be joined tbe institution in 
1866-tbe Assistant Professor (or Hoad Master .. we may, to avoid canfn.ion, term bim), 
a Fourtb Grade officer in tbe Educational Department: an energetic and intelligent teacber, 
and conversant, we underetand, with Pereian, and aleo p088euing 80me acquaintance witb 
Arabic. But tbe Principal exercises a general supervision. In mattera of leave to the 
maste1'8 and boy., Mr. Blochmann exercise. no aqthority, all application. being forwarded to 
the Principal for orders. 

77. The First Class is taught English and Algebra by Mr. Blochmann, who also 
(besides gilling instruction to. tbe College Class) is obliged, be informs us, to take tbe tran .. 
lations from Arabic and Persian into English of the fil'8t three claasea, as tbe Monlvi .. do 
not know English. These duties occnpy Mr. Blocbmann four houra on'rour days, and five 
hours in two days per week. Tbe other English subjecte of tbi. clasa are taugbt by tbe 
Fourth Master, Baboo Khetter Chunder Ghoee, II. A., an exceedingly intelligent young man, 
who was appointed to his present post a few montbs ago. 

78. The Second Class is taught in all Englisb Sllbject., not by the Second Master 

A - d t d h 1 b' b Id Baboo N nndloll Doss, a. might naturally have been expected n es:· .... u en tiD Be 00.", tp- 0 er .. . . 
of the Hooghl:r College. "bich he left (thlB WIll be not.ced further on), but by the Third Muter, 
in 1853. H~ h .. bee. teachina ill ,be Bahoo Nohinck ndtr Glto,e, who certainly did not impress IJ. 
lIIadraaah 8l.ce 1868. . f bl' b to h'I' avora yett er u a Ilty or energy. 

79. Tbe Third Class is taught in .11 English subjecte by tbe Fifth Muter, Btz600 

J nined tb~ institution ... teacher 
in 185'. nnd holds .. Fourth Grade cer
tilll"8te under the old Buies for claaai .. 
fying_h"",. 

An el:.atodent and junior schoJ.ar,..bi,... 
holder of the Booghly College. which 
he left in ]859; baa palled the Teac.·ber
ship Examination, and baa taught in 
tht. M.adruaah sinee ]862. 

EI: •• tudent of the Dacca. College. 
whicb he left iu 1863, and joined tbe 
lladras&ah 88 teacher in 1865; took 
B. A.. degree a •• Teacher in 1867. 

Tripoor. ellu,." Si"dar. This officer has been in bad bealth, 
he informed us, for the last two ye81'8, and is at present 
manifestly deGcient in tbe physical strength nece&88ry for 
a teacher. 

80. The Fourth Class is taught in all English snbjecte by 
the Sixth Master, Baboo Hu"ocll ... d", Baa"trjte. 

81. The Fifth Clasa (Fil'Bt Section) is tanght in all EngliAoh 
subjects by tbe Seventb Master, AloOf/,j,e lIa1lU!eHd4le". 
Akmtul, B • .4.:, and the Second Section by the English Master, 
Moonsbee SyOO Ahmnd. 



An eJ.~8t'O.dent of the Hooghly College 
(which be lef't in 1864), and undel'-gra.
dlla.te of the Calcutta University; joined 
the Kadraasah at teachpr in 1868. 

ReCeived biB education in the Kriah
na.gurb An~lo" Vernacular Schnol Hnd in 
the Hooghly Normal School; iJ an 
under-graduAte oC tbe Calcutta Uoi. 
vereity; was appointed 8 teacher in the 
Madrassab in 1868. 
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R2. The, Sixth Class is taagh t in all English subjects by 
the 'l'enbh Master, Bah •• Jog."dronaIA 8ei". 

83. The Seventb Class is taught in all English .ubjects 
by the Eleventh Master, Bahoo n.6ikun' Roy. 

o An "'I.,lnd,n' o! the M.d ..... h. 84.. The Eighth, or, as it is somewhat improperly called, 
t Appointed to the Mad ..... h in the Infant Class, is ta.ught by the Seoond Master, Bahoo 

1868; received bis educatitlD at BRo-
""" .. h Rnd at ,b. HooOhly Coll_go, Nundtolt Do •• , apparently an ellceedingly able and intelligent 
where be Ileid a IcbolRrsbip; hM J'!'ssed man, assisted by the Ninth Master, ,MorJ",/tee Zahoor il.al"m;~ 
the Tenehersbip Examination and th" 
Uuivaroity En ... n .. Examination. and tbe Twelfth Master, Bahoo 81'~' Hursh Bhuttacnarj ... t 

86. For three bou!'s daily the boys of this class (at present .nfty.four in number) are 
divided into three .ection., and taught in the usnal mannel" by Baboo Nundloll and his two 
Assistants. For tbe other two hours tbey are taugbt as one class by the Baboo alone 
according to what is known as the Stowe system, the Assistant '1'eachero during this period, 
simply looking on for the purpo.e of gaining expetience in tbis system of teaching. ' 

86. It does certainly seem to us a most extraordinary arl'augement (Mr. BI"chmann 
states he protested. against it, but witbout effect) that the chief Native master and one. 
apparently so capable, on receipt of R180, should be employed in teaching the lowest class. 
He joined the' institution as Thi"d Master on RSO iu 1859, was put in charge of the 
Infant Class in 1860, and bas since then never had anytbing to do witb any other, 'an additional 
allowance of Rs. SO per mensem being granted to hi,\, for this special duty. In 1862 he 
was promoted to the Second Mastership on R150, which, with the SO rupees special allowance, 
makes his salary Re. 180. 

87. Thougb nothing has transpired to show tbat the Baboo has in any' way neglected. 
the duties be was called on to perform, tbe Committee think it right to mention that he has. 
since 1860 been in receipt of RSO per mensem as Secretary or'the Nassau, Tea Company, 
of which, the B"boo informs us, Colonel Lees, the Principal, wsa a shareholder ,and managing 
partner. 'The Head Office of the Company, it appears, was removed to Barrackpore a month' 
or two ago, but previous to that it was at 8, Elysium Row (the Board of Examiner's Office); 
There is now a Branch Office at No. 4., Mission !tow, where ,the Baboo attends only after 
s"hool hours on Fdday. He further informed us that Colonel Lees' connectioll' with the 
Company ceased in the early part of 1868. The Baboo has also, for a number of years, been 

, connected with the Press. In 185K he started the 0 •• Il00 
An Anglo-Oordon nowap.per. pub. G'''' b' J' t-Edito d P' . h h ' lithed once a week. . UNK, emg om r an roprletor Wit anot er gentle-

man. In 1859, on being appointed Third Master, he dis. 
posed of the paper to the Resident Moonshee, Moulvie Kubeerooddeen, at wbose Press it .had 
all along been printed. The B.,boc hsa, be says, no interest in the paper now, but contributes 
articles to it very frequently. 

88. Of tbe Oriental teachers, the Head Monlvie, Zulfukkar Ali, instrncts the l!'irst and 
This om ... wn. p,omoted ... t year Second elsases in Arabic and Persian, also the" College Class " 

to th. jlrwl Moulvieohip. b. bad .held in Arabic; these duties occupying only two hours per diem on 
the second for leven yea.n; he 11 QU 
...... d.nt.! tbe Anobio Departm.nt. four days of the week, and three hours on the other two days. 
in which h. beld. Senior Soho .... hip. This officer does' not know Euglish, which, under the cir-
cumstances, is a great drawback. It seems to us that a teacher sufficiently acquainted with 
Arabic, Persian and Englisb, and able-a very necessary qualification-tO correct translations, 
could be had for the salary of the post, IIis., Rs. 100. 

89. 'rbe Second Moulvie, Ahmnd Ali (received his education privately), instructa the 
Third CI .... and the Fourth Class, and the first section of the Fifth Class, in Arabic and Persian, 
his dutieo occupying two to three hours daily. This teacher does not know English. It i. 
desirable he, too, should do so. He attends at 11·80 A. II. This officer has a private scbool 
of his own in Taltollah, where there .. re some sixty-two boys reading Arabic, Persian and 
Oordoo, and the school is open from 6 to lOA. Ill. • 

90. The Tbird Monlvie, Abdnl Ali (ex-student of the Madrsssah, which he left only 
this year), instructs the .econd section of the Fifth Class in Arabie and Persian, and Sixth and 
Seventb Classes in Persian, his duties occupying three hours per diem. He left the Arabic 
Department, where he had held a Senior Scholarship for three years, to tske up this appoint
ment. He was allowed-rather an irregular proceeding, sa it appears to us-to hold his 
Senior Seholal'ship for nine months after he had entered on his duties as a teacher, and also to 
retain hi. residence room for that time. 

91. The Oordoo Teacher, Monlvie Husseen-ud·deen (who received his education private
ly). teachea all the class •• but the eighth, Oordoo. His duties occupy three hour. per diem. 

a 



9!. The Head Pundit, 10ygopal Sbnnn., wbo ia .. id to be all ahle and eBicient tearbf'f", 
instrnets tbe first, secood, tbird, fourth, and fiM section of the Fifth CI .. in Bengal... Hi, 
duties oecupy only two boon per diem. 

93. The Second Pundit Can inrerior teacber), Rampl'08Dnno Shnrma, teach .... B.npl .. 
to tbe second section of the Fiftb C10811, and to tbe Sixtb and Seventh C~, hie dliLi. occupy" 
ing not more tban two boon per diem. 

It would, we think, be well if tbe two Pnndit. were acquainted with Engliah, particularly 
the Head Puudit. 

94. A Sub-Assistant Surgeon, Bahoo Sbam. Chum Day, at Ro. !5 per melllK"m, ia horne 
on the establi.bmeot. He lives at a distance of from two 10 three mil .. from the Mad.......ta, 
but is BUpposed to visit it every day about 11-30 A. II. A1l iu tbe otber Government educa
tional institutions, to which he is also attached, he examines aud report. npon applicant. 
for leave (teacbers or pupil.) on sick certificate, and prescribe. for any eick bop who may apply 
to him. Under all tbe circumstances, we thiuk tbe expenditure would be better beetowed on 
entertaining an efficient Native Doctor, wbo would reside on, or at leuL clOle to, the premi .... , 
and thus be available atany moment. We had practical proof of thi, in the cue orone .."id.nL 
student, whom we found exceedingly ill, and requiring careful and constant medical attendance, 
but who bad not been even seen by the Sub.AB8istaot Surgoon. 

95. The anuual examination of all but the First Clas., the examination of which consist. 
in going up for the University Entrance Examination, is held in December. Examine .. in 
Euglish subjects are generally obtained by tbe Principal from otber institutione. Last Deoem
ber, Major St. George, being unable to obtain sucb gentlemen, applied to the Director to ap
point Examiners, but be was unable to do so. Through :r.{r. Blocbmann, however, tbe aervicee 
of Mr. Simes and Mr. Pi,·ie, or the Doveton College, were procured for the _ion. Their 
reporte were generally favorable. 

96. In Arabic and Persian the examination is conducted by Mr. Blochmann. In Oordoo, 
by tbe Resident Moonshee, Moulvie Kubeerooddeen, and in Bengalee, hy • Pundit from 
those attached to the Board of Examiners, except during tbe last two yeara, when tbi. baa 
been dooe by tbe Head Pundit of tbe Department. Th. result of tbe examination of late yea .. 
has been satisfactory. 

97. There is Son annual allowance of Rs. 150 for prizes, in which all classet partici· 
pate but the first. The Examine .. give in a Ii.t of boy. reo 

2ud CIaaa, 8 prizee far English lubjeete. 
" 1 prize "Arabic.. commended for prizes, whicb are awarded accordingly. Pro-
.. 1.. .. P,roian" motion is awarded by the Head Master Softer due consid .... 
: l: : ~~:~ .. : tion. On the margin is sbown how tbe prizee have been 

8re1 CI .... the .. me. distributed, &c., at tbe late examination •• 
4thCl881, ditto. 
6'hCIaaa- 98. As in the Arabic Department, tbere baa if late yea .. 

1ri &.Hoo.8 pri ... for English .nbject.. been no public distribution of prizee. 
1 prize,. .. writiDg. 

;; 1" " llengale.. 99. In addition to tbe annual examination, a general ex· 
.. 1.. .. Oordoo. amination of all the classes is carried out every two montha 
JJ 1.. " PeniaD. 

2nd S .. """. the .. me. by Mr. Blocbmann, assisted by the tbird and fourth teache ... 
. 6th C1 .... ditto. The result of eacb examination is not officially recorded, 

7th C1 .... eIi_ 
8th CI ... - thongh copious notes, Mr. Blocbman~ informed 01, are kept 
lIt S.cti .... 4. priz .. for general p... by the Examinen, and the result. are verbally communicated 

flciency. 
SloG s .. tiofI, . clitto elitto. to the Principal. 

100. The attendance of the masters appeare to be regular and satisfactory. 
101. The number of boys in tbe first or .. Entrance Class" is somewhat stationary, Sond 

is not, and has not been, so large as migbt have been expected from the numbers in tbe lower 
classes. The same remark applies to the second and third classes. 

il 0 .. -; 
.; • go g-

o<> .= 
'll ~g. 
~ ~ 

2- ~~ 

a~ -Si •• .~ 
:z; :z; 

--
1862 14 ... 
1868 9 ... 
1864 10 ... 
1865 12 6 
1866 18 7 
1861 12 10 
1668 13 8 
1869 19 ... 

Numb. of bo.JI who 
paosed. 

Divisiou. 

1 I 2 I 8 

II II ... 
1 6 ... ... s ... 
1 , ... 
1 1 1 

6 II 
1 4 1 ... .. . N. 

"3 
~ 
I-, 

7 
8 
8 
8 
7 
6 . .. 

102. In the margin i. shewn tbe result nDce 
1862 of the " University Entrance Examination" of 
the pupils of tbe fint class. Regard heing had to tbe 
number of boys who went up for the examination, the 
result is creditable. But, if tbe ooorse of Oriental 
studies was not quite so severe, and more in aocon!· 
once with the U nivenity standard, the senior elaasel 
wo.ilii probably increase in number., .. wonld tbe 
snccessful candidates in tbe Univereity Entrance Ex
amination. Boys, if they do not "" their way olea .. 
Iy to 'Passing tbe University Entrance Examination, 
often leave the institntion after three or foul' years, . 
particularly if they are SODS of people of small mean-. 
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103. The tt Colleg. Cla8B," which was instituted in 1868, for the purpose of educating 
up to the standard of the First Examination in. Arts such of the pupils of the Anglo-Persian 

Department as had passed the University Entrance Exami-, 
11=:£ nation, aDd wished to continue tbeir studies at the Madrassah, 

1863 6 may be said to have been a complete failure. The numbers 
~=. : composiug the class since 1868 are shewn in the margin. 
1866 1 Mo.~ of these resigned after a sh.,.t experience of ~he system. 
~= ; There are now only two students in the, College Class. No 
1863 8 student joined tbe " College" Department this year. 

1041. Previons to the affiliation (in 1861) of the Madrassah to the Calcutta University, 
we might naturnlly have expected the number iu tbe clas. to be small; but even now students 
sbew no disposition to join. Those who have joined were, it appears, induced to do so p.rtly 
by the smallness of the fees for the education proposed to be afforded, and partly by the facility 

. offered for learning Arabic. 

105. The fes in the College Department is Rl; but besides this, as all students entering 
the Department are obliged also to join the Arabie Department, they pay 8 aonas per mensem. 

106. They read Arabic from 10 A. H. to 1 P. H., and at 1-30 go to Mr. Blochmann for 
instruction in English; by which time they are, that gentleman states, a good deal exhausted 
by their previous work. Mr. Blochmann further states that SO much 'of his time being taken 
np with the dutieS of tbe Anglo.Persian Department, he really has not leisure to give them the 
necessary instruction. In addition to the Arabic of the Arabic Department, these studente 
have also to read the University standard in Arabic under the Head Moulvie of the Anglo
l'ersian Department. They have no rest throughout the week, having to come on Sunday 
to the Arabic Department, and on Friday, when that Depa~tment is closed, for instruction in 
English. No student has yet gone up to the First Examination in Arts. It is, we think, 
impossible to expect studente who have comp"l.orily to devote so mnch time to Arabic, to be 
able to keep pace in a difficult English course with others who have only, in Arabic, to attain 
to the University standard. If joining the Arabic Department had been'left optional, the ex
periment of a College Class might, we are of opinion, have had .. better chance of .ucc .... 

108. Attached to the institution are two officers, the "Moonshee" and the "Resident 
Moonshee," each on Rs. 50, regarding whom we are asked to report. They are nnder the 
direct orders of the Principal. 

109. The" Moonshee," Moulvie Golam Kadir (a student of the old Madrassah as far 
back as 1822), was appointed to that post in 1856. In 1846, he informs us, he was appointed 
a teacher. of Orientsllanguages in the Mar,tiniere at Lucknow, but that appointment was after, 
some years abolished. His duti.s are to take at 10 A. H. the attendance of the Professors in 
the Arabic Department, to receive from the Professors at 10·15 A. H. the register of attendance 
of students, to make a daily abstract of the registers, and send the registers to the Principal; 
to receive the applications for short leave from the Arabic Professors, and forward them to the 
Principal; to take charge of any class in the unforeseen absence of its Professor, to take charge 
of the order book of the Principal, and to translate the Principal's orders into Persian'; to assist 
in superviaing the annual examination, to take the attendance of the resident students in their 
rooms at 9 P. H.; to help, on occasions, to examine the answers of the students in the Scholar
ship Examinations; to collect the fees of the Arabic Department, and make them over to the 
Head Clerk, to test the " Sharafut?amahs" or certificates of respectability. (See paragraph 15.) 

110. He lives in the College, baving one .o.:colled office-room upstairs, and one residence 
room on the ground lIoor. The second room was given to him, by Colonel Lees, to accommo· 
date some of his family who live with him, otherwise, he admits, one room would be sntlicient. 
He is a worthy old man of seventy.six, r.nd a thorough believer in the advant." ... of an Eng
lish edncation; hut is now qnite past work, and should, in our opinion, be at once penaioned, 
as be himself is desirous of being. He has one son in the Presidency College, another a Deputy 
¥agistrate, Moulvie Ahmud (a distinguisbed student), and a third, a Teacher in the Anglo-' 
Persian Department. 

Ill. The "Resident Moonshee" (not, however, that he resides), Moulvie Knbeerooddeen, 
was appointed to the post by Colonel Lees in 1858. He is an ex-student, of the Madr ..... h. 
He went throngh the entire course and held a aenior scholarehip for two or three years. 
Before being .. ppointed" Resident Moonshee," he officiated for a short time as chief Kazee 
of tbe Sudder Court. In 1856 he was, he tells us, Examiner of Candidates for Law Officer
ships, though he himself did not pass that examination till 1859. He bas been 81uri111Jd<w of 
the Board of Examiners since 1856. 

Ii'&' 
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II!. Hio duliea a_ 
To look aflor the _deat .tad ..... 
To _ tbe cortifi .... of rwpoetabilit, iD u.. bp.Poni .... Dopa_t. 
To uoiot ia u.. p"'panliOD of u. •• uminalio. pa ..... i. tho Arabie Uopart_L 

lID CoIoael I-' .-.... prepori", "'- paptn .. 1iJoel1.) 
To look aft. u.. menial ........ • 

113. He lives outside the College, about 100 yard. di8taut, hut vi,illl it, be .. ,., at leut 
ouce a day, generaUy iu tbe morning, IOmetimee oftener. H. need to go ronnd the noidE'DC!8 
rooms every eveuiog at" P ••• , and see that all resident etudeolll were preMnt; but for the 
la9t four or five months he haa only dooe tbis occasionaUy, the duty, with tbe eaoctioo or the 
Principal, being takeu up by the" Moon.hee," .. ho resid .. 00 the premu.e.. 

114. The Reeident Moonshee io au exteo,ive publisher of Ordoo, Penian, and Arabia 
literature. Iu 1856 he received an ad ..... nce from Government of RS,21l0 ( .. itb .. hiGb 
he purcbased a printing preas), for the purpose of printing .. fresh edition of the "lamiur 
Rumoozh" aud tbe "Ham .... ," 00 .. text-boob of the Arabia Department, 00 oondiLiou that h. 
$bould refund tbe - money aa he sold the book,. He repaid tbe entire amount to Gov.rn. 
meut in the courae of three yean, tbe last instalment io 18611. O .. ing to t.be .mall demaud for 
those books, he informs us half of them remain on biB hands, and the traneaction haa noulted 
in loss to bim. The loan by Government .... , however, the meaus of hit establilbing on hi. 
own account an excellent printing press. MOlt of the Oriental text.boob of tb. M.dreeah, 
and all of tbe University are printed by him at this press, some 00 his own BCCflunt, a~d some 
on a<-count of Messrs. Thacker, Spink and Company, and others. Th. Moulvi. allO prinLa, 
aod is Proprietor of, the Ordoo G.itU newspaper, which he purchased (see paragraph 87) from 
the Second Master eight years ago. 

115. He also Bupervis .. and manages Colonel Lees' printing press at. tb. Olllce of the 
Board of Examiners, receiving a commi .. ion on the profits, anel he •• 11. boob on acoount or 
Colonel Lees at bis (the Moulvie's) own presl. The commi .. ion payable to him hy Colonel 
Lees is 20 per cent. on the profits. The accounts for the last three years have not heeu adjusted, 
but iu previous years tbe commission amounted to H25 to 30 per meosem. The purchaoe 
of prize books in the Arabic Department is also left to the Maul vie, 81 io noted in another par~ 
of this report. -

116. The Resident Moonsbee h .. of late years, and very oonece888rily ft. it Irem. to us, 
had three Tooms in the building set apart for him-t .. o above, and one belo... A. he does not 
reside in the premises, such accommodation might, in our opinion, have been turned to bettsr 
pUl'pose. 

117. We consider that the services of both the Moonshee and the Resident Moonshee 
might advantageously be dispensed with, and that their duties might withuut any detriment, 
but rather the contrary, be otherwise p~Qvided for. For instance, a Resident Professor might 
look after the resident studenta; and as for the Moonshee's share in the esamination work, w. 
are clearly of opinion that persons quite unconnected with the College should conduct the 
examinatIOn. 

118. The services of the" Persian Writer," Moonshee Khoda NUW8Z, attached to the 
ArabIC Department on H12·8 per mensem, might also, .. e think, be dispensed with. At 
present he assists the" Mooushee" in writing up the regi.ters, &c., but thi. duty might be 
easily arranged for in some other way; for instance, the Arabic Librarian, who haa very little, 
if anything, to do, could be utilized mucb more than he is at present. . 

119. The present Head Clerk was appointed in December 1866, by Colonel Lees, 00 a 
salary of R40. He also receive. H20 .. English Libraria.n. He is directly nnder the 
Priucipal. He has deposited H2,OOO Guvernment papers ... s3Cnrity for good conduct. 

120. H is duties are-
To enter in the Order Book the daiJ1 ordera of tbe Principal. 
To prepare montbly bilLo. 
To receive tbe achooling fee. collected bylbe Head )Ia.t .... of tbe Anglo-Peroian Departmeut, tho 

Moon.bee of tbe Ambia Department. and tbe Head Muter of tb. Branoh SchooL 
To remit the feea to t.he Bauk of BellgaJ three or four times a mont.h. 
To make an abstract of tbe ooUection iD .... b Deportmeot. ond aubmit tbe lame to the Principal 

after the money b .. been lodged iD the Bank or Bengal. 
To prepare cbeques for the Principal', signature in favor of the indi vidual ?luten. 
To drew pettyoalari ... &C •• aDd make them o.er to tbe recipieDt. rrom "hom reooipta ant takeu. 
To write Dp the amoDnt of receipta and diaburBemento, &0., far the month. 

121. The following ia the history of the embezzlement by tbe late Head Clerk referred 
to in paragraph 2 of your letter under reply. The Principal h .. an account with the Bank of 
Bengal, and into this account are paid aU salary, lihrllry. prize, hills, &0., the Principal dra",
ing by cheque .. money la" wanted. The schooling fees instead of being, as in other institu. 
tions, paid direct into a Government Treasury, are .upposed to be alao 80 paid jnto the said 
;lccount. No monthly or quarterly accountia rendered of these fees to higher authority. _ Th. 
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total sum coUected .... h month is d.ducted from the Establishment salary biJI of e ... h month, . 
and the Examhler of Claims s.nds the Principal a cheque for tbe amount of the Establishment 
salary bill, minus the amount of fees coll.cted. 

lilt In September 1866, Colonel Lee. on proceeding on leav. to the Punjab, made over 
the Plj,incipal's duties to Major St George, and at the same time gave him .. cheque on the Bank 
of Bengal for the balance at credit of the Principal. Tbe late Head Clerk th.n produced a 
statem.nt shnwing th. state of the account in detail. Major St. George has not the slightest 
recollection what snm was mentioned in the cheque, nor did he look at tbe Bank Pass Book to 
test the correctness of the cheque. Con6.ddnt that aU was right, he endorsed it for the pnr
pose of op.ning ~ neW account in his own name, and left with the said Head CI~rk, to send a. 
usual to tbe Bank with the Pass Book. A few days aft.rwards Major St. George dr.w a 
.mall cheque, but was informed by the Secretary, Bank of Bengal, tbat tbere were no assets. 
Supposing there were some mistakes, he then •• nt for the Head Clerk, and requested bim to 
bring hi. accounts. Tb. clerk attended in the afternoon. Mnjor St. Georgewas not at home, 
but on his return learnt that the clerk had .. ot hrought tb. accounts. On the following day a· 
peremptory order was issu.d for the clerk's attendance witb biB book., and he .ent in a medical 
certi6cate tbe next morning, asking for a ·few days' leeve, which Major St. George granted, 
not believing that any fraud had been perpetrated, and not wishing the Baboo .bould think he 
sOBpected bim. Major St. George does not remember wheth.r he made any enquiry into tbe. 
accounts at tbis peliod; but as on the .xpiry of the leave tbe clerk, instead of pre.enting 
bimself, applied for eoxtension, he began to sllspect .omething was wrong, and ordered him to 
join his post at once. The clerk failing to do tbis" Major St. George proceeded to tbe Bank 
of Bengal to ascertain the state o~ the College accoun~. '. He .lso instituted an enquiry in tbe 
College Office, and found that tlie .tatement of account pr.pared when he took over cbarge 
and tbe account boob had been carried off. It was also discovered that the connterfoil of the, 
cheque, wbich be received from Colonel Lees, had been torn out. 

123. When Major St. George began hi. enquil'ies, he fOllnd in the Office an Englisb 
Memorandum dated 18640, bearing no signature, but in tlie hand·writing of the Heed Clerk, 
which sbowed tbat in 1864 there was a balance in tbe Bank of Bengal of R81~.IO.6 on 
nccount of Arabic Library, and fine. and .ales of old book., &c. There 801.0 appeared tile sllm 
of R3,900, which bad been advanced by Government to Colonel Lees and the RbBident 
Moonsbee for tbe publication of. Arabic works (of tbis R3,290 repaid by the Resident 
Moonshee in 1859, see paragraph 114). Opposite thi. item wag the remark "paid by cheque," 
whicb Major St. George, witbout referring to tbe Pas. Book or Cheque Book, took to mean 
that the amount had been actually repaid to Go ... "m ... e by cheque, and therefore no longer a 
halance in tbe Bank. Major St. George also found that since 1863 three years' allowance, 
(RI,260) for the Arabic Library had been received, and had not been e"pended. Putting, 
therefore, all this togetber, and aided by the Bank Po.. Book, the Cheque Book, alld tbe 
College Pay Ledger, he oonsidered tbat "sum of a little over R2,OOO was ~lone missing, 
and the de6.cit w,," at once accounted for, by 6nding that the BchooHnil' fees for some montha 
pr •• ioii. had not been paid into the Bank, but bad been retained by the clerk. 

124. Major St. George tben sent to the' clerk's hOOBe to see if tbe College acCOIIUts were 
',here, but he wa. informed that tbe clerk had absconded, and that no books bad been left be~ 
hiud, and tbat hi. family knew nothing of hi. wbereabout.. No report was made to tbe Police, 
but Major St. George wrote to Colonel Lees t.ning him what had occnrred. In reply, Colonel 
Lee. requested Major St. George to comult Mr. Berners (Colonel Lees's Attorney). and to en
d.avour to obtain tbe money from the clerk'. uncle, who was supposed to be secl!rity for him. 
Mr. Berners wrote to tbe uncle. but there being no .ecurity bond, tbe .o.called security wa. 
found wortbless. . 

125. A few days arter tbv., thr~e or four of the clerk'. friends came to Major St. George, 
and· ofl'ered to pay R2,OOO, on tbe condition that be would not prosecute. Believing tbis 
to amount nearly to the sum abstracted, Major St. George consented, and the amount W&a 

at once paid and remitted to tbe Bank of Bengal to the credit of the Principal. Major St. 
George doe. not appear to have been at the first made acquuinted by Colouel Lee .. that the 
amount abstracted WRB very much in exc... of R2,OOO, and it was .ubsequent to wbat has j •• t 
been stated that the former heard from Cdonel Lee. tbat tbe R8,900, referred to in pal·a
graph 128, bad not been repaid to Government. 

126. Colonel Lees returned to duty on 3rd DeQl)mber 1866, and took the matter up him
self. A new clerk was tben appointed, but, according to bis account, it W,," Dot till April 
1M68 that a full and searching enquiry into ~be de6cit was oompleted. It was only then, he 
says, he found that the account. showed tbat a sum of R40,284-6-3, in addition to the 
R~,OOO paid by the late clerk'. friends (total R6,284.6.~), had been embezzled, thaL iB to 
say, thllt for a lengtb of time the late clerk bad systematically misappropriated all til. , 
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achooling feel, and that tha Principal apJan!Dtly bad failed to gift the _n18, and JIIII'" 
tieularly the Bank Paaa Book, even wben mak.ing onr "b.t'g@, th, on, glance wbiob woolol 
bave at once reveeled tha true etate of thing'lo The clerk', ra..Iityonly, in fact, cam. to 
ligbt when all the balancea oa aceonot of tbe Arabia Library, 8IId the adftow. repaid for 
Arabic pnblications, bad been expended. • 

127. The said sum of R4,i84-6.8 wu paid inIAl tbe Prindpal'. atronnt at th, Bank of 
Bengal by Colonel Lees just before be went IAI England in 186S. Major St. G<!Orge .tatee 
tyt no report IAI Government was made, u Colonel Lee. bad made bimoelf _pon.iLla for the 
to fal defalcations. . 

li8. Further comment from DO on the above lIarratiYe, particulally in Colonel Lees' ab
sence, seems to be uncalled for. We would remark, bowever, tbat it ia not at all cltolU' tba' 
any account books were kept in tbe late Head Clerk', time, with the aeeption of th. Bank 
Pass Book, the Establishmeut Book, and the Cbfque Book, Dnd we con aider that lbe R3,OOO 
repaid on account or Arabic publications, and otber lum. tha property of Govcrnment, .hoold 
at once bave been repaid to Government and Dot kept lying idle at the Principal'. credit ill tb. 
Bank • 

. If they had been repaid, a large part of the embezzlement might bna been prevented I for, 
withont tbe schooling fees, the full amonnt of tbe monthly wary bill. conld Dot bava been 
drawn from tbe Principal's acconnt in tbe Bank. 

129. A proper Bystem of acconntl is now in force, thol1gh we think it would be better 
that the Principalsboold sign them every month. We also .think that ICbooling feel .hoold, 
as in other Schools aod Colleges, be immediatel" on collection, paid into the Government Trea
sury, and the necessary receipt forwarded IAI bigher anthority, instead of the present practiOl 
as described above in paragraph lin. 

130. We may also here mention that the present accounts kept in 1111 three Department. 
of schooling fees' collections are extremely faulty, and are not II1ch nl ara in nse in olber edu
cational institutiol1s. For instance, there is no column for or check on the nnrealized balanoe. 
of former months. This, however, cau of COl1rse be easily corrected by an order from the 
higher Educational authorities. It would, therefore, be use!esl to enter into further detail. 

131. On the 1st July of the present year there was a BOm of R8,612.2, to the credit of 

Furniture account . 
Anglo.P .... i.n Library • 

•• Prize allowance 
Branch School Prize BUOW'lnce • 

" Library allowance account; 
Sundry account • ; . 
Accoont interest on depolit money • 
Refunded by Colonel Lees on account 
, of the Arabic publicatioDi • • 
Refunded by the Resident .M:oonahee on 

account of ditto .' 
Arabic Library allowance account 
:Balance of miacellaneoua account. 

R G.p. 

171 0 0 
880 8 0 
155 1 0 
8714 0 

806 0 0 
62 0 0 
20 0 0 

the Principal, in the Bank of Bengul. The 
detail of the balance item. is .hown in the 
margin, from which it will be leen that tbe 
advances repaid many yean ago on acoount of 
Government publications have not yet been 
credited to Government. 

132. The Arabic Libra'! il locatsd in II 

760 0 0 large room, or rather two room. thrown into 
one, in the upper floor. It contaiDl8,I28 books, 
and we found it apparently in good order, 
though there are many oseless volumes, such a. 
Persian copies of old regulations, &c., whioh 

8,150 0 0 
8,142 1 6 

298 " 8 

8,612. 8 0 d 
might be sol as waste paper. The present 
Librarian (an cx-stndent of tbe Madraeaah), 
Moulvie Abdool Kbalik, an old man, and some-

wbat past work, hee been in charge since 1856, and is assisted by the Persian writer adverted 
to in paragraph 118. There was a catalogue wheu he took cbarge, and he has since prepared an 
alphabetical catalogoe. He found more books on taking cbarge than the catalogue sbowed. 
He received from the former Librarian 2,914 books; 213 bave been added linea tben, bot far II 
number of yeara no new books have been pnrchased. The Library allowance i. R420 per 
annum, and this Bum haa been regularly drawn (thongh nnexpended) every year. There iI 
now to the credit of the Library, in the Bank of Bengal, R3,142-1-6. Mojor St. Goorge 
informed us that the reason of soch a large accnmulation is, that Colonel Lees made some 
arrangements in Egypt and Europe for the supply of rare AraLic and Persian worke wb.ich 
could not be purchased in India, and that these arrangements have seemingly fallen throngb. 

133. Shortly after the appointment of the present Librrian, he was· also appointed 
<I Resideot Moonshee," and conducted the dnties of both offices for foor or five month.; hnt 
owing to disputes with the late .. Ameen" ·of tbe institntion he was relieved of the Resident 
Moonshee's !Iuta .. , and ~ since been Librarian only. Teachers and holders ot scholarship' 
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are allowed to· take books out of the Library. Other studeuts are allowed to come to the 
Library and refer to books, but are not allowed to take· them away. n would be better, we 
think, if a few more Arabic Dictionaries, which are too expensive for mal!Y students to pur. 
cbase, were made available for their use. ' 

184. It h.s hecn the custom for the Principal to exercise his own discretion in the pur
chase of Arahic hooks. No list of books to be purchased is submitted, nor is any account of 

, expenditnre rendered to the Director of Publio Instruction. 

]85. The Library of the Anglo-Persian Department is in charge of the Head Clerk, who 
on this account receives IHO per mensem. When he took charge in Decemher 1866, no 
catalogue was forthcoming, hut the Principal directed him to prepare one, which he did. The 
books were compared with this c.talogue last December by the Head Clerk, and found correct. 
It is impossible for us to say whether any of the books purchased previous to 1866 are missing; 
but the present state of the Library is, so far as we conld judge, satisfactory. We would re
commend, however, that in future the Head Clel'k and Principal attest with their initials the 
receipt of all new books, and that on a change in the office of Principal, tile· new incumbent 
should certify that he h.s received charge of the Lihrary in proper order, The same might 

, , 

be done in the Arabic Department. 

186. At the ep.d of each year .. list of books, required for the Library of the Anglo
Persian Department is drawn up by the Principal, in consultation with the Head Master, and 
suhmitted to the Director for approval. The annual allowance on this account is R~20. 
We would suggest the supply to the institution of a few sets of the heautiful educational dia
grams, which can now be had very cheap in England; also of snian models of machinery, and 
such like, and of globes, of which tbere is, in our opinion, a deficiency. Such wonld, we think, 
he far more useful than the great mass of the books which are annually purchased for the 
Library. For instance, we find that RIO is expended every year in the purchase of a Calcutta 
Directory. 

181. As regards the petty servants, exclusive of the llranch School attached to the 

1 Hurk&l'1l 
8 Dnrwan'j at R 6 each 
1 Barkan 
2 Furashes, a..t II 6 each 
» Mebtere, at H 6 ., 
1 Dultry 
II Bheesteea 
6 Sweepers, at B Ii each 
1 Sllb-awecper 

,A.nglo.PBf'rion DepGrtmMiI. 

College, we find that only one durwan ont of 
R three borne on the establishment i. really 1: entertained. One of the other two nominal 
6 ,dnrwans is attached as a furash to the Princi_ 
~~ pal's Ollice at Elysium Row, but he sleeps in 
8 the College premises, and looks after the small 

~: lights which are kept hurning at night in the 
8 passages, &c. The thir<J. man does general work 

in the Madrassa.h. 

Library dultry ~ 138. There are nominally six sweepers, but 
School .. 6 only five are really entertained. We ascer-
S.hoo! furniah 6 tained that the total sanctioned .monnt, R28, 
is paid to them through their head, a female sweeper. In the, time of the late Head Clerk, 
however, R27 were alooe paid, ooe rupee being appropriated by that ollicer. ·The Sweeper 
Establishment might certainly be reduced. There is not work for five sweepers. One maUee 
might also be dispensed with, and one of the hurkarns. 

189. The rooms on the upper 1I00r of the huilding are occupied, as ive foqnd on ,Person.l 
inspection, as follOWS ,-

l~ hy 19 resident stQ.dents. 

5 as' clasi.rooms by the fiv~ Arabic classes. 

[ by the" Moonshee " as his ollice-room. 

1 by Assistant Prof.ss~r Moulvie Abdool Hye. 

1 as a receptacle for the Delhi Library books. 

·2 by the Madrassa.h Arabi~ Library. 

2 for some years past occupied by the Resident Moonmee, but, on our 
enquQ.'ies beginning, vacated by that officer al).d now used as ,the Principal's 
office .. rooms. 

1 ,haa been empty for the last three months. 

-
Total U rooms. -



JiO. The room. on the grooud 800r we found occopied .. follo .. =-
1 by the " College 0-" 
1 .. a boya' tiffin-room. 
1 by the Ben~ .. claeeea. 
I by the Oordoo .. 
I by the Persiao .. 
8, four of which are in the _lern wiog of tbe main boilding, by tbe Ellgliah 

el_ 
l by the Arabic Lihrariao .. a residence. 
I .. a Professor'. tiffin-room. 
1 by the Reeideot Moonehee (full of hia Arabio I'0blicetio".). 
I by the " Moonahee .... a residence. 
I by two resident stodenta. 
1 as a tiffin-room for Moonehee Ameer Ali', SOOI. 

1 as a refreshment-room (or Hindoo Teachen and Pundits. 
I as a prayer-room. 
1 by the Engliah Library. 
8 for old furniture, &:c., need at the examinntionl. 
1 by the fnrash alluded to in paragraph 137. -

Total ..• 26 rooms. 

141. In addition to the ahove, on the groond 800r, in the western wing of the main 
huilding, Mr. lliochmann occupies the great hall aod adjoioing two good room. at hi, private 
residence, attached to which, but oot really need, are two empty good-oized mums, and a kind 
of passage-room, all of which might he turned to lICOOont. 

14.2. The two small round bonses, one on each side of the maio entrance, are occupied 
• I .. tbe Reoide.t Moon.b .... otabl... by the durwan. The small iaclated godown 

1 Cook.bou .. for reoide.t .tndenll. at the nortb.east comer of the compound i. at 
1 the" MOODSbe.t. II cook· boUle. 1 • I 
8 by" bh ........ dar"M., a.d a torub. preseot empty. t. was .ormer y oled .. a 
6 by Meh-. bath.room for the etudentl. In the other 
t ~~ Arabic Librarian'. Srewncd similar godown, at the north·weet corner, on, 
7 Privieo, of which three are for tho Hoonohoeo, of the mall ... resides. 

t 1 by ~:.:'.!. the root for the bnyo. 1.8. The east block of godownl,* which 
8 by mehten. are greatly in want of repair, is occopied .. 
I by Mr. Blochmann .. godo".o. 
B by.. .. otabl .. , &0. per margin. The weat blockt is occupied as 
1 by" .. kit.cben. per margin. 
" by 'Mr. BloebmanD'. private Ie1"ftDt& 
7 Privi .. of .\Ir. Blocmann'o 00"""11. 144. We certainly think that tb. aocom· 
1 empty. modation comprised in the Mad ....... h might 

'be turned to much better nse. 'rhere is no actoal necessity for Mr. Blochmann's resideoce on 
·the premises. As remarked above in paragraph 1111, it seems to be eutirely ooo_ary 
tbat the Resident Moonshee .hould, onder preeent circomstances, have aoy .pecial accom
modation ; and it is in our opinion irregular that the Moonebee should have more than one room, 
and that the Aaaist~ut Professor, Moulvie Abdool Hye, or his brother,· the Arabia Lihrariao, 
should have a room at all. Further, the rooms used by the .. furaah," and for holding old 
furoiture, and many others, might be made available for other and more useful and legitimate 
purposes. 

14.5. All the spare accommodation should, in oor opinion, be given np to studentl who, 
from po~rty, &:c., find it difficult to get lodging ~lsewbere in Calcotta. WI! think, too, tbat 
three studeutl might, without difficnlty or danger to health, b. accommodated in each room. • 

146. No register is kept of applications for rooms, bot on a vacancy occom og, the 
Resident Moonebe. recommende some· soitable stodent to the Principal. Formerly this was 
done in communication with the Professor of the class to which the atodeot belonged; but of 
late years the Professors do not appear to have been consolted. 

147. It would be well if the resideot students were made to keep their rooms tidy, and 
if some better meane of ablution were proVided. At present they bathe in the quadrangle 
garden, with water which tbey draw in Iotas from the two wells there. Some of them get 
their food gratis ootside in the houses of resp~table Mahomedana. Others, again, are entirely 
dependent on their own resoorces, each paying a purveyor (khorakiwala) IU.I0 to. per 
month for two cooked meals per diem of a very simple character, The purveyor cook. the 
food io one of the out.offices of the College, and briDge it to the rooms of the studentl. 

148. The resideot studeots most be within the Colle .. e gates by 9 P. K. 10 loch a 
locality we think 8 o'clock would be better. .. 
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149. Certain small fees are paid by tbe schola .. hip.holders, &:c., to some of the menial 
servants of the establishment, hut the payment. are voluntary, and cannot be looked on as 
a hardsbip. 

150. We now come to the BrancA SeAooZ, which We have reserved to tbe last, as it is a 
totally distinct establishment, though also nnder the supervision of the Principal. It was 
establish~d in 185 ~ as a place of education for Mahomedan boys of a lower class J such boys, in 
fact, as could not be admitted into the Anglo-Persian Department of the Madrassah owing to 
their inability to produce the necessary certificate of respectability. There are, however, in 
~he school, boy. who could, if they pleased, enter t.he Auglo- Per.ian Department. 

151. The school is at present located in No. ,Elliot Road, the rent of which is 

BaOOo Kali Proaonno ChAtterjee, 
II Tbakoor DoBS Rukhit, 
n Kedarllnth Mookerjee • 

• JJ Kallti Chondar Chatterjee, 
lIoulvie ,.'yu-ooddePD Ahmud. 

» Milhomed Wajid, B. A., 
.. Abdoolab. 
II Buzlur Ruhman, 

Head Master • 
2nd » 
8.-.1 » 
4th " 
6th .. 
6th n 
7th 
8th " » 

Prise allowance, RS4I per annum. 
Library a\lowlln€!e. R26,J, per annum. 

B Rs. 125 per mensem. 'I'he locality is under 
200 all the circumstauces suitable enough. The 
100 establishment entertaiued is as per margin, 
:;g and with efficient teaching and supervision the 
40 school ought to be an excellent olle. 
40 
80 152. The schooling fee is 8 annBS per 
SO mensem, while that of the Anglo-Persian De-

Contingencies. R32 per mensem . 
.M:oolvie Gbnlam H08Iein. Oordoo Teacher 30· 

partme'lt is Rl. Hindoo. are admitted, but 
they pay a fee of R<Io per mensem. Only some 
10 0" 12 Hindoos bave ever been on the roUs, 
and \hey chiefly in the higher classes. 

Pundit Tipoor&ry Gonpt.. . 25 
Baboo Jogillbut' Nundee. English Writer 13 
DurwRD 6. duftry 7, and furash 6 18 
Water.carner 6 

. Sweepel' " 
House-rent 125 

15d. The course of education is that laid down for the University Entl'nDce standard, 
but we should recommend the text-books of the lower closses being looked at by the higher 
Educational authorities. It would rather appear the Head Master has had his own woy too 
much in this matter. 

1864-56 
185;'-56 
1856·57 
1857·68 
18[)8·69 
1869·60 
1860·61 
1861·62 
1862·68 
186S·64 
1864.·66 
1865·66 
1866·67 
1867·68 
1868·69 

No. of Boys. 
105 
143 
101 
74 
64 

, 90 
126 
135 
125 
140 
126 
125 
128 
1m 
106 

154.. The holidays and -honr 
of study are the same as in the 
Anglo-Persian Department. Tlrere 
is no limit as to age as regards 
admission, or as to the number 
or years a boy may remain. The 
nominal, number of boys on the 
,·olls on Novembe~ 1st, 1869, was 
151, but the late average.attend
ance is only 105. The average 
dnily attendance since 1854-6 .. 
is shown in the margin. 

155. There are eight classes, the 1st class being taught in all hranches by the Head 
Calcutta 61 Master, the 2nd by tbe second, 
24-Pergonnnhs 4S and so on. As in the Arabic De-
Hooghl, 18 h f b h h D..... ... 10 partment, nt ew oys go t roug 
Burdwan 8 tbe whole course. The present 
Other pia... 11 boys come from the places as per 
margin. The school exist., it may be said, entirely for the benefit of Calcutt,. an,d the imme
diate neighliourhood. 

Petty Landbolders, Aymadan, &C. 
Sbop.keepen 
Tn.delmen 
Native llocton 
ldoon8h08l ... 
Khanl8oma.ha and other domestio lenanta 
Tailon ... 
Poliee Officera .,. 
Mookbtea1'8 and Writera 
Sirc&nl Duftree8. &0. 

80 156. The parentage of the boy. 
29 is as per margin. 
15 157. ,There are at present five 
11 
10 Hinduo. in the 1st class, and 
~g three ill the 2nd clBSB. ·They join 
a the school, it is said, as the stan-

10 dard is low Bnd admission to the 
18 

lst clBSB is easily obtained, whence 
boys can go up to the University Entrance Examination. Boys not unfl"equently transfer 
thell!selves to this school from the Anglo-Persian Department, on Rccount sometimes of the 
lowne .. of the fee, and sometimes for other reasons, such as the hope of early promotion, &0. 

158. Promotion is made at the end of each year, but it appears by the Head Master's 
own admission that boys are often promoted who are not fit for the classes to which they are 
promoted. This is done to fill up the ranks of the higher olasses a little, as otherwise they 
would dwindle away altogether. 

8 



159. The aoooal examination is eooduct..d by 111 r. III""hmaon (who. ho_ .. PI', h .. no 
c!oDcerD with the ",1.0011, ... i.ted IOmetim ... by lIr. Pirie, of tbe Donton Col. Pti_ .... 
then a ... arded to the vallie of RS., 6 ... to each .I_tbree for Engli.b 10bj.'Cla and twu for 
yemaculat'll. The Principal di.tribot ... tbem. but there i. no roblia "" .... mooy. ·l'h ...... oll 
have of late o"t been at all eati.factory, except IOmetime. in th. I"wer el._ 

1856 
1866 
1867 
1858 
1869 
1860 
18/11 
186. 
1868 
1_ 
1866 
1866 
1867 
1866 

160. Nor haa the achool been lu"""""flll at tbe Entrant'e Euminatioo. 'The .... nlt IIf 

No. of bo1' 
in the 

let elM .. 

-. ... . .. 16 
... ... ... 11 
. - ... ... a 
.. ... ... 18 
... ... ... 10 
... ... ... 10 ... . .. 18 
... ... ... 10 ... ... ... 11 ... ... ... 8 ... ... .., 6 
... ... ... 10 
... ... ... 14 
... .. , ... 9 

""101 
No. 

puood. 

• 1 .. . 
a 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 • I ... 
8 

110 

How 
man1 

Biodooa. 

• 1 .. . • 1 
.. . ... .., 
.. . ... ... .. . .. . 

1 

I 

that elimination i. Iflyen ill tbe 
margin. It will be ot-nod lb., 
ont of twenty .. bo ,..- ill 
fonrteen yea ... , nin ....... lIi .. dOOl. 
The Head Ma.ter attrilnll.1 thi • 
unouCCt'lll to th. bad tmining of 
tbe low.r el........ He .tat .. tb.t 
tbe 2nd and 6th m ....... are good, 
and tbe rest indiffereut and care • 
1_ in tb. performllnC8 of their 
duties • 

161. To DI, thougb it _m, 
that, aa • body, the under ma.te .. 
are not ill.ffidollt, tbat t!,. Hend 
Ma.ter ii, in addition 10 wh.t w. 
.b .. n melltioD prelently, dellcient 
in capacity, ellergy, and know

ledge of bis work, .. lid tbot the scbool OW81 its present wretcbed .tata to want of proper 
supervi.ion. Major St. Georbre's visila admittedly have b.en exceedingl, ral'O, and if the 
Head Master is to be believed, Colonel Lees baa only vi.it,·d the acbool twice duriu/r .evell 
years, and any otber autbority never. " Nu vi.iting book is kept," ... y. tbe Head Muter, 
"and it would be usele .. , .. no one comes to the scl,o"1. The Principal never .end. for me; 
all intercourse is by letter'!' Is it theu to be wODdered at that tbe 8cbool left to it. N .. t;ve 
teacbers sbould have falIen into a disorgaDized state? We are cOllviDced that wit.b 81.ything 
lik'4 proper supervision tbe scbool could be SOOn put on .. most bealthy footing, and be of th' 
greate.t benefit to the class it is intended to serve. 

162. The Library anowanee is Ht64 per ennnm. Tbe book. are leut to mularo aDd 
student .. , but little real use is made of them. Tbe catalogue b .. d not been properly written up, 
and many, as it appears to us, utterly unsuitahle book. bave of late been purch .. ed. h .. em. 
to DS, indeed, that the alIowance really beneHts no one but Thacker, Spink and Company, 
or wboever supplies tbe books. For instanee, we found a bealltifuliy got up drawing.room 
edition of the Pilgrim's Progre .. bad lately been pDrchased for HI!, and Napoleoll'. Corr .. 
spondence with King Joseph for RIS, and FI'oude's History of Englalld for R7l, Stc. 
We beg strongly to recommend that tbe alIowance be withdrawn, aDd tbat the Dse of the 

• books of the Anglo. Persian Dep .. rtment may be allowed to the mISters and pupil. of the 
Bl'ancb School. 

163. We fonnd tbe HeadMaster keeps no proper acconnts of tbe money be collect. 011 

account of achooling fees, nor of tbe contingent ellpenditure, for wbicb R3~ per mensem are 
regularly drawn. We found also he had cbarged apd drawn R6 per m.nsem for pupil 
teacbers, who bod not been employed, and others, who had nominally beell employed, had not 
been paid formontbs, tbough the amounla due had been received by tbe Head M ... ter long 
ago. Further, be could not ellplain several charges we remarked in tbe late contingent bill., 
andtold us most unblushing falseboods (see the evidence) ao to the system in force .. regard. 
remission of fines for absence. One ea.'e of what can be bllrdly termed Ie •• than miwappro
priation of 8 annas on account of a fine wao clearly brougbt bome to him. The proof ugaind 
him waa ,so overwbelming, tbat he was at last forced to unsay a great deal of what be had 
previously asserted. Anything more disgracefnl we can hardly conceive. 

164. We are clearly of opinion he sbould be at once diemissed from bis post, .. ltd hi. 
&caonnla, sucb as tbey are, carefully scrutinised in detaIl. In tbe short time we could devote 
to their examination, w~ found that in Febru .. ry Itl68, R7 less than biB 8CIlOUlOt .hewed .. 
remitted to tbe Head Cler~f tbe Madra .... h had been really remitted. Thi. seem. never to 

. have been brought, either b tbe clerk of the Brancb School or by tbe Head Clerk of the 
Madrassa.h (for wbich tbey a higbly to blame), to the Dotice of the Priodpal, tbongh, if tbe 
accOUDts had been properly scrutinised, it wonld bave been at onee apparent, as It wao to WI. 

The Head Master bas sinee, we '1::.~rotand' paid up tbe sum. 
l65. Bnt all this is, of conl'F. the simple resllit of the wont of .upervi.ioll. Tbe remedy 

is a tborough overhauling of tbe wI. ~ school by tbe bigher Educational autboritie •• 
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166. The above will, w. trust, enabl. tbe Lieutenant.Governo. to und~rstand the exact 
present position of the three departments of the Madra.ssah. W. will now, as succinctly as 
we can, state what rerorms we would ret'Ommend. It is nnnecessary, we think, to trace the 
changes which have from time to time taken place in the Madra.ssah, $ince its establishment 
by Warren Hastings, as we have reason to believe such information is already before Govern
ment in a very clear form. 

167. Our enqniries, we consider, have clearly established that the Madrassab, as a place 
of Arabic learning, has, of late years, greatly sunk, and with good rea.on, in the poplllar 
estimation, this result being the effect of the present five years' conrse of instrllction, instead 
of the old eight years' course; of the inltppropriate chltractar of some of the text books J of 
the lowness of the standard required to obta.in aud retain scholarships l of the inferiority of 
the pl'Ofessors (ex.students of the institution); of the want of incentive 'to learn since law 
oJDcerships, &e., were abolished, and of the want of active interest tn the institution on the 
part of the higher authorities generally. All classes of Mahomedans, we believe, concur with 
us in thinking that the Arabic department requires entire and immediate remodelling. As 
at present constituted, it is simply useless to the students themselves, and to the Government 
which supports it. . 

168. The great end in view by a Mahomedan in the .tudy of Arabic i. an acquaintanc. 
with his religious law 118 contained in the original Arabic books. Arabic litel'ature, logic, 
rhetoric, &c., are a!l limply tbe means to this end; ond, except so far as they conduce to this 
end, he has no regard for them. At the same' time be has no exclusive intention of gaining 
his livelihood by setting up as a MooUah, or a religious Teaoher. On the contrary, he is, equal
ly with others, hent on obtaining, when his education is finished, the most profitable and honor. 
able 'worldly employment in his power. From all we can learn, bowever, the Arabic educatio .. 
of late yeurs obtainable in the Madrassah is exceedingly superficial,-indeed of but small use 
to him even in a religious point of view; while of general edllcation, calculated to help a 
Mabomedan boy on in the world, there is ahsolutely none. • 

_ 169. This is perceived by noue more clearly than tbe Mahomeda. community themselves 
nnd we have the strongest possible practical demonstration in the fact that the great ma.ss of 
Mabomedans rollnd Calcutta send their sons to the Anglo-Persian department of the insti
tution, where they must n.eds be content with what i. hardly more than a mere smattel'ing 
of Arahic. It would, indeed, be far better to abolish the Arabic department altogether, thaD 
allow the present state of things to continue for a day longer than is absolutely necessary to 
carry out the reforms which we are about to propose. 

170. It may be said tl,at since the abolition of law officerships, the introdnction of the 
Penal Code, &c., &c., Government is not interested in keep:ng 'op the Madrassah as a place 
of instruction in Arabic law, which, except 118 regards actllal religious ebservances (the teach
in!! of which to auy cla.ss of its subjects tile Ilritish Government repudiates), and such sub. 
jects asa Inheritance, Gifts, Endowments,' Marriage, Dower, Divorce, Wills, &0., is not even 
applicable to modern India; that the Arabic instruction offered is only taken advautage of by 
a very limited section of the community (chieOy residents of Easteru Bengal); that there is 
a special Madrassah at Hooghly, which is supported, not by the State, but by a private endow. 
ment to which lovers of Arabio learning can resort, and at which valuable scholarships oan be 
gained, and that accordingly it is nnnecessary for Government any longer to keep up the Arabic 
department. We are not, however, of this opinion. 

171. It is true that such questions as we find were put at the examinatioDs as to slaves, homi
cide, &c., are quite out of place at the present day, and that it would be better under all the 
eircumstances that the bestowal of Government scholarships should in no way depend on a 
minute knowledge of ceremonial religious law as to prayers and such like, though of course 
such subjects are most proper for .. Mahomedan to make himself acquainted with. There can 
be no doubt, however, that Government have clearly a direct interest in fostering a knowledge 
of Orientallangnages includillg Arabic, and that it would be directly inconvenient in many 
ways if Arabic learning were to die out. We hold, too, that the aetllot teaching of all Slleh 
religious and legal subjects, to which objection could be taken, might, in a great measure, be 
avoided, thou!l"h we see no possible objeotion, but the contrary, to books on Mahomedau law, 
generally, being read in the variousel ..... 118 titef'atur., for whieh purpose they are, we believe, 
as well adapted as any other books. 

172. Mahomedans, it seems to us, no more than Christians or Hindoos, have a right to 
expect that the Imperial }]xchequer should provide funds for absolute inst"llction in the tenets 
or ceremonies of their religion. If we give them what may be looked on as the key to that 
lellrnillg, viz., • good "nolD/edge of Arabic a. II language, &lld a good general education to enable 
them to keep pace with the edllcsted class of Hindoos, and to qnalify themselves for service 
nnder Government, the rest, we tbink, may fairly be left to themselves; aud this we think is 
what the founder and subse'luent promoters of the institution really contemplated. 



173. As regitrda tw! limit.ed leCtion wbicb at present I'e8Ort to the A .. bi. dl'parlment. we 
think it the department were made more mitable to tbe wanta of the ".-oL day, a larger 
num her would avail tbemoelvee ot it, tbougb it u probabl. tbat the Anglo-Pemao d"I"'.tment, 
.. affording a more certain mealUl of obtaining a profitable linlihood, will contiDoo to be the 
more popular. 

174. Witb regard to Hoogbly, we would obeer.e that tbe great drawbaek to it i. the want 
of accommodation for lIIahomedanll. U in thie respect it bad tb ... me advolltall"'l .. Cal. 
cutla, there would be less difficulty in constituting it tbe chief plaoe for Arabic education, and 
in abolishing tbe Arabic department cf the (,a1cutta 1IIad ........ h. 

175. It must not, too, be forgotten tbat the M abomcJau community baft naturally 
enougb come to look 00 tbe Madra_b bere as a special and permanent endowment for tbeir 
educatioo io Ambic learning; that it is known throughout the country as 1M pla<!fl of educA· 
tion sncred to Mabomedaus, and reverenced aecordiugly; nnd that any BUdden and violent 
overtbrow of their oberi.hed nod traditional Arabic studi .. would be greatly reseuted by th .. 
Mabomedao commonity geueraily, and would, it is probable, injuriously _act 00 the Anglo
Persian department. Wbatever may be our ideas of tbe vallie of Arabic learning generaily, 
we would strongly urge that human nature should be token ae we find it, and that particularly 
in such a matter as tbat nnder discuBSion, all changes should be gr.dual, and luch .. will uot 
excite suspicion or distrust, 80 that we moy have tbe beat pOBSible cbance of carrying with u. 
the commuuity wbose weHare we have at heart. 

176. So long, therefore, as any considerable demand exists for Arabic ins\ruction, w. 
wonld retain an Arabic department, not as now pure and oiml'lo, but witb the addition of a 
good gelJeral education in English, &c.; and this it io that the greatCllt love .. of Arabic and all 
the educated }.Iahomedan gentlemen we bave consulted, whether of tbe old cl ... or De" 01_. 
no less than the present Arabic students themselves, are now literally clamouroOl for. 

177. We belie.ve au idea is prevalent in some quarters that the two departrnents of the 
Madras.ah ought to be amalgamated and reorganized on the model of tbe Sanskrit Colleg. 
If all 'Mahomedans regarded arahic education in the BRme light, we migbt be inclined to 
support such a scheme; hut tbe fact is that the larger section of that commuDity, particularly 
those near Calcutta, have no desire at all to have their general education hampered by • com. 
pulsory prolonged study or such an exceedingly difficult language AS Arabic, and Bra quite 
content witb the stondard in that language exacted by the Calcutta University. Besideo, the 
age (considerably greater than in the case of the Hindoos of Calcntta and the neighbourhood, 
who are educated at the Sanskrit College) at which }.Iahomedan boys are, or convenipntly can 
be, sent to Calcutta, would iutel'fere with such a plan. We are, therefore, clearly of opiaioll 
that the two departments should, for the present at any rate, be left no now separate, 10 no to 
meet the wants of tbe two sections into which tbe educated Mahomedaa community i. 
divided. 

178. In the Arabic department, on full consideration of the whole subject, and of the 
evidence we have heard, we would propose the following changes and rules :-

*l.t.-That the departmeut in future, practically no well 118 theoretically, be under tha 
direct control of, and be regularly inspected by, the bigher ooucatiollal authoritie •• 

2nd.-That in future it be ·styled the Arabic-Anglo department. 
Brd.-That it be divided into eight classes, the maximum and minimnm age of entrance 

being as follows :....:. . 
Cia II. Mateimum. Minimum. 

'8tb 15 13 
7th 16 140 
6tb '" 17 15 
5th 18 16 
4tb 19 17 
3rd 20 18 
2nd 21 19 

. 1st 22 110 
4IA.-That admission may toke place at any time and in any c1BBS the candidate it fit for 

the preliminary examination being conducted in Arabic, &c., by the bend profelSor and j~ 
English by the head master. ' 

. 5th.-That before admission can ~ke place into the 8th c1aBS, the c.ndidate must J>OIBeIS a 
slight elementary knowledge of ArabIC grammar, 1llso be able to read Persian, and to read 
and write Oordoo. 

6tA.-That the hours of study be in future extended to six, inclusive of half ao bour for 
~creation. In th .. first four ~I"sses three hours to Arabic alld three to English, &e., &c.; and.· 
In the lower four classes, ArabIC two bours per diem, English two hours, and Porsian, Bengalee, 
&e., two. ' 
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7IA.-That the COUl'se of instruction in English be ·laid down hy the Director of Puhlic 
Instruction, nnd he, as far as possible, in unison with that of the University entrance ex
amination. 

8tA.-That, as far a. possible, Arabic he taught in the lower four classes through the 
medium of such Oordoo or Persian grammars, &c., as can be obtained. 

9th.-That the Arabic, Persian, and Bengalee course be laid down by the Director of 
Puhlic Instruction, after consultation with a Committee of Visitors, to be alluded. to further on 
in this report. 

10/h.-That instruction in Bengalee and Oordoo be 
All Mabomednnl we have examined concur in thinking R know~ 

Jodge of ever~··dny BenguJee ~~IIt.hll. If a Mllhomednn )'oung lllOD 
i. nunble to rent! and write lJengalee fluently) htl is in a great measure 
debarred from CllUployment. 

Efficil·nc .. iu trallll)Rtion would be certnin to lead to lucrat.ive employ
ment. PaPal" Awl h·gal do<,umenta of all kiDlhl_ &0 .. could ,of course 
be at once obtniued from the Government l'ecora-room., &0., &c., nnd 

confined to a thorongh acquaintance 
with the common vernacular of tbe 
country as used in our courts and in 
commerce, . and (particularly in the 
higher classes) to ability to translate 
correctly from Bengalee or Oordoo 

be UBed in thia part of the course, into English, and vice ver84. 
I1tA...-Tl,at in the first and second classes lectures be given two hOUl'S per week in the 

vernacular on the Penal Code, the This,. we think. would be specinlly advantageDu,. It would only be 
a Tevivnl of the oitl instl'ul"t.ion in the Government Regulllt.io08, which Code of Civil and Criminal Proce-
in former dl1Ys UlIcd to be given in the Moollnillh. dure, and such like. 

ll1th.-That th: institution be closed on' Sunday, and open· on the mornings of Fdday, 
as in the Anglo-Persian department; that only five days' holiday be allowed at the Mohurrum 
Bnd seven dll)'s at Cbristmas; and that, if holidays clash, the practice alluded to in paragraph 20 
be disallowed. 

13th.-That the annual examinations be in future conducted by two Committees (of which 
the Head Arabic Professor and Head English '1'eacber should be members, ench for his own 
dep,u·tment), to be named by the Director of Puhlic Instruction; that the Committees report. 
to the Director as soon as possible after the close of the exa!'lination, sending up copies in 
English of the questions put and the original answers. 

14th.-That the followi,!g schola"ships shall in future be awarded in this .department, no 
scholarship being tenable for more than one year :-

1 of R4 to 8tb Closs, tenable in ?tb, 
4, of R4 to 7th u " 6th, 
4. of R5 to 6th.. ., 6th. 
o of R5 to 5th II ,. 40th, 
6 of R6 to 4th" JI Sro. 
G of R8 to 3rd" .. 2nd, 
6 of RlO to 2nd.. ., 1st, 

tlltal per mensem R209, out of the present monthly allowance of R328, leaving IH19 to be . 
otherwisll disposed of. 

Arabic . 800 Ambio. 
English. 200 EngliBb . . 
Other BrnncbN 100 Other Branche. 

IntA.-That the total n umber of 
200 marks to be Qbt..ined by each class 
200 be 600, to be distributed as per 
200 margin. I 

16th.-That .. ny student of the first class on lea"ing the department be permitted 
to continue his studies for one 01' 

two yenrs in the Anglo-Persian de. 
partment. 

Tbi. is, to enable a proftoient Al"Obic !leholar, but who may be rather 
bebind in English, to qUAlify bime:elf for the entrance examination. 
High Proficiency in 60/" languRges ia exceedingly desirable, and' we 
would grant" ICholarship of RiO per meDlem to any student who 
rUle. through the whole coone, and who wiabu to aVRil himlelf of 
th. proposetl rille. 

17t4.~T1>at at the end of the first 
six months of tbe year a ~j •. d. .0c< 

examination by the head professor and by the head master be held in presence of such of the 
visitors as choose to attend, Ilnd that the result be duly recorded. 

*18Ih.-That a Visiting Book be kept, in which visitOl'S may enter their remarks, to be 
submitted at l.ast once a month to the Pirector of rublic Instruction. 

19th.-That the visitors be at liberty to communicate on all matters relating to the insti. 
tution with the Director, and th"ough him with tbe Local Governm.lIt. 

*20tA.-That the award of scbolarships and distribution of prizes take place, after dne 
notice given, at a public cer!!mony, to be presided over by the highest functionary possible, and 
tbat tho best scholars should then be called on, so far as is possible, to exhibit in public the 
result of their studies. 

2lst.-That tbe inefficient teachers be weeded out, and that, as .opportunity o:lfers there 
be an infusion of "ew blood into the professorial sts:ff; that as soon as possible the ;resent 
acting Head Prufessor (see paragraph 29) revert to his proper position, and immedi.te measures 
be taken by advertisement, or otherwise, to procure from any part of India the most learned 
and snitable A.-abic scholar to fill the post of he8.d profe.sor. 



.112.l.-Tbat in future, on v_.i.,. oecrurriog iD the proF_rial otair, the Commiltee 
of VIBilon be COlIBulted by the Director of Publio loatractioD prior to any .p .... inlmeal being 
filled up. 

.113rd.-Tbat. small ... m be expended, wbeD actnally n_'1, iD the purcllue 0' Enr
lish echool-books for really needy pupils. 

179. Soch of tbe above rul .. 88 apply equally to the Anglo-Peniao department .... mark...! 
with ao asterisk. 

180. To carry out tbe above changes, of C<\une an additiooal .talf of English, though D'" 
of Arabic masten, will be requioite. To meet Ibie el<penoe, we w"old .ugge.t that the office 
of Principal be abolished. The Principal does not teacb aud io non-reoidcnt, and baving other 
and important bu,in ... to attend to, be cannot spare mocb time to tbe Madra.ah. Thl 
Arabic department, for which, we believe, he principally, if not altogether, .xi."', roulJ, WI 
consider, be equaUy well directed aud con~rolled by a compelent head prof"",,r, 11Ipt'"ioed by 
tbe Educational aothorities, who might, we tbink, ."ceive valnable ... istaDce (rom a Committee 
of English and Mabomedan Visiton, the appointment of wbich we .trongly odvooate. 

181. Such a Committee, too, would have an excellent eO"ect in giving the moot inRuential 
Mahomedalls of Calcutta and Bengal generally a practical interest and voice in the edu ... tiou 
of their countrymen. Of course it is not intended that the visiton .hould in any way directly 
interrere in tb. tuilion or the nO"airs of tbe College. Th. master. would be amenable to thl 
bigber educational authorities, and to tbem only. The vi.iton would merely vi.it and bave 
tbe privilege of bringing anytbing tbey thought proper to the notice of tb, Director, or, 
tbrough bim, of Government. In a place like Calcutta and with the Mad ...... ;...b 10 very 
aocessible, we think th.re would be no difficulty in getting good service from oucb a Com
mittee. 

182. The savings of tbe Principal's nllowanee would give u. R.. 800, and the abolition 
of the two Moonshees (see paragrapb 117) RIOO, beside. other retrencbment. of a more 
petty cbaracter. Moreover, the services of some of tbe Arabic prof....,n might be made uoe 
of in tbe Oriental department of the Anglo-Persian departmellt, 88 these officen would, in 
future, in their own department, have eacb only Ihr •• hours to teacb. Tbe service. of tbe 
Oriental teachers of tbe Anglo.Persian department would also La availabl. for instruction in 
Persian and Bengalee in tbe Arabic-Anglo department. 

183. It is then plain that funds to the extent of at least R600 per mensem could at Ollce 
be made availabl. for providing tbe a.1ditional staff in question. 

184. Ae regarde tbe Auglo-Persian department, we would suggest tbat the inefficient 
teachers he weedel\ out; that Mahomedan teacbers, instead of tbe present Hindool, be provid.d 
for tbe lower classes; that. tbe second master revert to his proper position of a teacber of tbe 
bigber h!"llIlcbes; that the honrs of study be raised to si" bours per diem, including balf In 
bour for recreation; and tbat seven boors only be devoted in the first four cla .. e. to Oriental 
subjects; and tbat tbe Persian, Oordoo, and Bengalee text books ba fixed on by tbe Director 
of Public Instruction in tbe same manner as tbe Arabic text book. in tbe proposed Arabia
Anglo department. 

, 185. We consider tbesludy of Bengalee sbould be compulsory, and tbat of Oordoo optional. 
Mabomedans, it is cleal", attaf"h'no value to instruction in Oordoo. Very little time need be 
devoted to it, particularly if tb. teachers of tbe lower cl ... es are good Oordoo .cbolan, and 
are careful to correcl the idiom and pronunciation of the boye wben· explaining in Oordoo 
their English lessons. 

1~6. We would also recommend that to encourage boys (and many of them are very poor) 
to continue their studies in the higher classes, tbe following scbolarsbips be awal·dad from tbe 
residue alluded to in paragrapb 17M. 'I'bere can now-a-days be no IlOssihle reason, we tbi"k, 
for devoling tbe whole allowance for scbolarships to tbe Arabic department-

S of R<I. to Third Claso, tenable in Second Class for I year, 

5 "5,, Second" " First " 1 JJ 

",aking a total of R37 per mensem. 
187. The College classes bave confessedly been a complete failure. We would strongly 

recommend tbat the att"mpt be given np, and tbat tbe services of the bead mastet and the 
fourth ma.ter (see )la".graph 77) be in ft.ture entirely devoted to the regular Anlgo-Persisn 
department. Tbe Presidency College, wbich in lOme reopecIJI W88 specially establi.bed frrr 
affording Mahomedans Englisb education in higher literature and science, ie not" mile frOId 
the Madrassah. There a far better education ean be oblained than at any p088ible College 
class at, tbe M ad ...... ah. 

I8t!. It bas been nrged, and with, we believe, considerable truth, that the present large 
monthly fee of Rl:/. at the Presidency College is tbe great stumbling-block 10 many Mabo
medans-(though, certainly, iu raising the Cee to RI2 tbe Government could, we pre.ome, 
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have hardly nnticipated it iii aDY way acting as a bar to that c1n .. )-wbo, as a rule, are far 
more needy tbuD Hindoos, and a very general request has beeu made to ':'" thllt tbe ree sbould 
for Mabomedans be lowered to Rl or 2. While quite feeling that to enable Mabomedans 
of good family to recover their lost ground iu tbe matter of educatiun, and to induce tbem to 
cume forward, as is so desirable, in the service of Government, some extraordinary assistance 
is requisite fur a few years, we thiDk (tbough w~ should be glad to see the fee lowered to such 
Mahomedan boys as the Madmssah authorities cODsider to be promising, but too poor to afford 
R12 per meDsem) there are objections to sending Mahomedans as paupers to the Presidency 
College, and we "\Vould prefer that some special ,chularshlps shollid be created; tenable at the 
Presidency College by under-graduates of good character, who are unsuccessful in otherwise 
obtaining scholarships. . 

IH9. We would suggest that funds for the purpose might he found as f"lIows :-After 
rroviding for the above-mentionea scbolar.bips in tbe proposed Arabic-Anglo and Anglo_ 
Persian department, there is still a balance of R8l1. Then there is au allowanoe of R420 per 
annum for the Arabio librAry, the expenditure of at least by far the greater part of" which. 
011 ArNbic books is, it seems to us, entirely useless j in fact'J for :vears n,) expenditure has taken 
place. Those two items alone would give several aunual scholarships, and certainly there can, 
in our opinion, be no more legitimate or useful way of expending such sums. Moreover, it 
may be observed that a great part of-the amount will find its way back to Gov.rnment in the 
shape of Colloge fees, without, it may be said/extra expense to Government. 

190. As regords the rooms of tbe building given up for the 'esidence of students, we 
would suggest th.t, as in the matter of scholarships, these rooms be open to both departments. 
As a rnle, the boys of the Anglo-Persian department are not so poor or so dependent on gratis 
acrommodation as those of the Arabic department. The latter chiefly come from a distance, but 
there can he no reason why, if .. poor boy in the Anglo.Persian department .also_nd this is not 
unoommon-comes' from a distance, and cannot obtain lodging elsew~ere, he should not have 
the sam. use as the Arohic stuJents of the College premises. We think at least sixty to 
eighty boys miqht he sufficiently accommodated inside the College, and in form.r days this 
was tbe case. 

191. Tbe register of applications for accommodation should, be kept, aud the rooms should 
be allotted partly by the head professor, and pa,·tly bi the head master, each in his own depart
ment, after such enquiries as may be thought necessary. A list of .11 resident students" 
showing home, date of admission, &c., &0., should also be hung up for tb. inspection of the 

. visitors. . 
192. By way of eucouragement to poor and friendless Madrassah under-graduates of tbe 

University studying .t the PI·esidencyCollege, we would propose that .. few rooms, if actually 
reqnired, be given up to them to reside in. ~.nch students would thus not only have the neces
eary accommodation gratis and be uuder proper discipline, but .might also be abl. toohtain 
vaillable· .... istanc. in the prosecution of their. University studies from their old t.achers at the 
Madrassah. 

193. We wonld recommend that the space now devoted to a garden-and tbat not ever 
well kept, containing bigh bushes and trees in the Madrassah quadrangle-be laid down in 
grass, and that a covered gymnasium be erect.d for the use of the boys, who, we are convinced, 
would take great d~light in such exercises. There is but little ground round the Madrnssah 
where manly games are possible. We would also propose that prizea for gyalDastics be awarded 
to the extent of R50 per annum. 

194. The resident students could, we tbink, he conveniently supervised by the head profes
sor (he tbus taking the place of the old Ameen), who sbould be supplied with the necessary 
acoommodation, which need not be extensive, and reside in the I'remises, and we would aid 
him in his duty by allowing one of the other teacbers also to reside all the premises. In re
turn for the grant of free rooms we might ressonably exact tbis additional service. As a rule, 
the boys are very well behaved, and the duty would not be an arduous one. The duty would 
hardly be entrusted to the bead English master, as his present rooms and out·offices will 
probably, if the institution flourishes and more accommcdation is ofl'ered to resident students, 
be required for their more legitimate purposes, and for whicb indeed they were formerly used. 
At the sawe time w~ wculd like to see the head master a "ililo" so far as the I·esident pupils 
are concerned. '. 

195. The English masters of the Arabic-Anglo department would, of course, he subor
dinate to the head Englisb master. 

196. Great store is set by respectahle Mahomedan families on the" Shurafutnamahs" or 
oertificates of ,"Cspectubility. Weare quite of opinion these certificates should continue to be 
exacted, and great care should be exercised by those entrusted with the power of admitting 
pupils. It might, perhaps, be well to give the proposed Committee of Visitors power ·in this 
matter, as we understand was the case with the old Hindoo College Committee. The great 



object ia to attnct Mahomedan hop of good parentage to the inltitnlion, b~, nothing _Id 
hAYe a worae effect th ... the admission of the 11'008 of tr1lll_ea, pet ty .hop-It......... b.. a:o. 
For anch tbe branch acbool i •• peciall, intended. and .ill. it ia hoped. in future dord .. 
uoellent e.!ucation. 

197. Tbe brancb ecbool caU. ror f~w fnrthfr ftmarU. All that. wanted WI haft 
alread, indicnW in rarugraph 1115. W. would, bow.ver, ... ggest tbat the I!"nenllanperriaion 
and conbonl be nsted io tb~ bead moster of tbe Anglo-Pe ... ian department of the M.d....ab. 
alld that tbe distribution of prizes take place At ti,e oame time .. at the actual Mad __ b. the 
examination b.iog conducted .. in tbe Auglo.Persiao departmeut. 

19S. We bave onll further to .tat.. that .e have the beat reaeon for beli •• ing that oar 
views, generally, are in Cunsonance with those or tbe Mahomedan commonity •• b .... int_te 
it u tbe object of Govemment to promote, aod tbat ti,e changee ahov. indicated, "bil. rosling 
Govemmeot nothing, would be received .. a very great boon, and be very higbly apprecillted, 
and woold, in our Ol'ioion, in a very short time, raiee tbe Calcutta Madrauab to th, \"ery lirat 
.. nk among tbe educational institotionl of the couolry. 

199. Of course it will not be possible at once to carry oot in their integrity all the 
changes we advocate, bot we feel sura that the Educational authorities would find no dimculty 
in gradually and rapidly effecting tbcm, and in arranging all petty mattera of detoil, "hicb it 
is not in our province further to meddle with. At the 811m" time, we n.....I ha.rdIY8BY thnt w • 
• hould be most ready to co-operate with tbese authorities in any waY.in our power, and to do 
all we ean to promote the hllrmonious working of the institutinn on it. nel. baa i.. W. are 
confideut, too, tbat much valuable support would be obtained from the Committee' of Vioitora 
we have proposed. 

200. We r.gret the length to which this report haa extended, hot' the pointR raised by you 
were very nomerous. We trust it will explain clearly to the Lieutenant-Governor tbe present 
state of affairs, and the remedies in our opinion necessary to make the Madrass.b of real UM 

to the Mah(lmooan community. 
201. We further truot the Licuteunnt-Goveroor will see tbat, anxioua as ". wera th.t no 

time sbonld be lost, our report could not be Bllbmitted at an earlier date. The worlt h.d to be 
done at such odd hours as would not encroach on our own regular laborious avocation.. Many 
people had to be heard, much iufilfmation to be gained, and mnny matters to be cooBid.red. 

202_ Though the subject is not witbin the scope of our instructions, we tbink it right to 
bring to the notice of Government that from all we bear we believe the Hoogbly Mad. 
rassah, which is conducted in much the snme way as the Calcutta Madras8Bh, though not 
paid for by imperial funds, equally to stand in need .of reCorm. Tbere is .Iso, we may mention, 
a very deep and wide-spread feeling among Mabomedaos tbat tbe fuuds cl.rived from Moh.in 
Endowment at Hooghly might bo milch more advantageously expended in tbe intereBtR of the 
Mahomedan commuuity than they are at present. Ae regards this suLject, we have only at 
present to say that, if the Government desire it, we sboll be happy to make B further report. 
after due enquiry, on the alIairs of the Hooghly Madrassah. Ind.ed, We may say that any en
quiry into Mahomedan education near Calcutta is incomplete, unless the stnte of the Hooghly 
Madrassah be taken up at the .same time. 

208. We may also state, for the ioformation of the Lieuteoant-Governor, that tbe cau .. 
ot the hackwardness of Mabomedan education in tbe interior ia attribu~ed by many intelligent 
gentlemen, with whom we hove communi."led, ta the want of Oordoo and Persian teachers at 
zillah schools. The point is one on which we give no opinioo, but it seerna deserving of 
attention •. 

204.. I u conclusion, we beg to record our sense of the courtesy with which we have been 
treated in the course of oor enquiries by Mujor St. George, tbe Officiatiog Principal, and by tbe 
officers of the Madras.ah generally. 

CALCUTTA MUDRUSSAH. 

5t" A.ugud 1869. 

MAZOR ST. GBORGB, Officiating l'ri"cipal.-I have officiated as Principal lor fifieen months, 
and the institution is carried on as before under Colonel Lees. 

J;:u1Ilinatioa .. 10 the Anbic de- For admission to the Ara. bie de .... rtment, a candidate mwot 
partmenti. 

satisfy tbe M unshi by tbe production of a certificate tbat he 
is of respectable parenlage. The Munsbi sends on the applioation to tbe Principal, but be i. 
supposed to he satisfied as to tbe respectnbility of the applicant for admission before forwarding 
tbe application. The Munshi does not iu any way attest the applicatioo by a written certifi
cate. I then send it back to the head professor, who reports after eltnmination ... to tbe cl .... 
the candidate is fit for. I produce an application which will show exactly tbe procedure. A 
register ia kept of all admissions. I am not aware that BOy rolea are laid down .. to toe 
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nature of qualification or of age for admission, but a candidl\te is supposed to be fit to enter t~e 
6th class, i .•. , to have an elementary knowledge of Arabio grammar. A. a rule, they enter 
before tbe age of 19, but there is practically no limit as to the age of candidates who may be 
admitted. Candidates are admissible to any of the five classes according to their qualifications; 
but applicants for admission are seldom fit for a higher' class tban the 4th. There are five 
classes, the average Dumber of students being from 110 to 118. There are three professors and 
two assistant professors. The hours of study are from 10 to 2,. with an intermission of quarter 
of an hour, from 12 to 121. Each professor takes his own olass during the four hours. The 
department is closed on Fridays, Rnd the usual Government holidays observed. The first four 
classes are examined in the month of April or May for scholarship., and an examination of the 
bth class i. held at the same time, upon the result of which prizes are awarded. Prizes are also 
awarded for good conduct in all the classe.. There are sixteen junior scholarships, and twelve 
senior scholarships. 'Ihe junior scholarships""e worth R8 a month, and there are four 
senior scholarships of R20, and eight of R15 a month. The senior scholarships are competed 
for by the IsL aud 2nd classes, and may be held for four yeal'S. To retain a s~nior scholarship, 
a candidate must obtain two-thirds of the total marks awarded. To gain a senior scholarship 
a candidate must get half of the total marks. Juuior scholarships are ~ompeted for by the 8rd 
and 4th classes, and can be retained for four years. A candidate on receiving: a junior scholar
ship necessarily goes up to the next higher 01.... To gain .. junior scholarship half of (he 
total marks must be obtained. To retain a junior scholarship two-third. of the marks must be 
obtained, the test fol' gaining and attaining being the same in all respects. When a junior 
scholar is promoted to the 1st or 2nd class, he is expected to obtain only one-third of the marks 
in the senior scholarsbip test to retain hi. junior scholarship. A junior scholarship cannot be 
awarded to or retained by a candidate after he has attained the age of 21 yeal's. The corre
sponding limit of age for senior scholarship is 24. ye.rs. Students are not allowed to remain in 
the department more than seven years. Except for misconduct, no student is sent away from 
the department. The examination for scholarship is generally conducted by the Principal, 
Colonel Lees, but in his absence, .s I am not sufficientlyucquainted with Arabic, I appoint a 
committee under the sanction of the Director of Public Instruction. The last two examinations 
bave been thus conducted. There are no rules laid down as to the conduct of an examination 
by a committee. In 1868 the examiners were-

Moulvi Mabomed Wujeh, Head Arabic Professor. 
Moulvi Golum Kadir, Munshi. 
Moulvi Kubeer U deen, resident M unshi. 

In 1869, owing to the death of Moulvi Mahomed Wnjeh, I appointed Monlvi MabOlned 
Muzzhur, late M.homedan law officer, Monlvi Rahamut Ali, a mookhtear of the 
High Court, and Monlvi Kubeer Udeen, resident Munahi, to conduct the examina-

• tion. -

In 1868, the examiners acted as a committee in making up the results of the examination, 
i .•. , the three members sat togetber and valued all the answers of the candidates. I don't 
know whether the questions were prepared by individual examiners, or by the committee jointly, 
but Moulvi Kubeer Udeen will be able to furnish the information. 

In 1869, the questions were prepared by,Monlvi Kubeet Udeen, and the answers were 
examined by the above-named gentle~en,' each in a separate subject. The results of' the ex
amination are generally sent in ahout six weeks or two months after the examination. Scholar
ships are only held for one year, and in the event of one becoming vacant during tbe year, it is 
generally allotted to the higbest unsuccessful candidate who has obtained the requisite mini!llum 
of marks. This is a recognised rule. 

I can furnish a copy of the last examination questions with traoslatiolls into English. 
The examination for juuior scbolarships extends over two days, that for senior over three days, 
three papers being given on each dsy. The examination is supervised by myself assisted by 
any gentlemen I !Day appoint. Candidates are not allowed to bring in books or note., and 
any resort to unfair means would lead to the expulsion of a candidate. Prizes and scholarship 
certificate. are distrihnted by the Principal in private. I believe there has been no general 
public distribution of prizes since 1857. There is an annual allowance of R150 for prizes. 
The wishes of the students are consulted in the election of prize books, through the resident 
Munshi,wbo aots as the representative of the Principal. The students who' gain scholarships 
generally remaiu for tbe full period of seven years, or until they are disqualified by age from 
holding a scbolarship. Others who are nosuccessful .at tbe scholarship examination, "nd are 
unable to aWord the necessary expense of a residence here, leave sooner. Each student on leav
ing receives a oertificate setting forth the exteut of his acquirements in Arabic. The monthly 
fee for non-scholarship holders is eight annas. ' 

Scholars pay no tuition fee. There is accommodation' for twenty-four resident students, 
and thel'e are now twenty-three in residence. There is no charge for occupying quarters in the 

7 
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College. A register ill kept of applicant. for room., and, on • ~ _mill',. pefe,o_ 
. i .... hoWD to student. .oming from the mofossil. Bh_ti. and I_pere .... provided hy the 

College, also • kitchen; hut each .tudent makes hill OWD arrangement fur tlR eoPl'I, of f-t. 
Studenta are required to he in attendance within the .. all. of Lbe .ollege at , P. _ •• and ~r 
presence i.ascertained either by the resident }lunahi or tbe Munahi, .11 aboeoteea being reporflecl 
to the i'rincipal. The Mo08hi liv .. on the prami .... the resideot;. Mon.hi dOft DOt Ii ... 00 th. 
premiseo, but bia boose ill cloee to the College. No profeaaor lives OIl th, prem;-

• 6(1 .1119"'" 181i9. 
MAlOR ST. OBORG&, Officiol; .. , Pritteipal.-I find that the ecbolarohip '1u8ltio ... of 1868 

were also prepared by Moulvi Kul>eer Udeen. Moulri Kuheer Udeeu ia aD elt ... tudeot of the 
Arabic department. aud beld a seuior acholarship; be has aIeo pasoed the enminRtioll for tb. 
post of Mahomedan law officer, and acteJ. for a .hort time as chief Mahomedaa law olll08r 
of the Sudder Court. His duti .. are to look after the diaciplin8 of tb. l'elidcnt studenta, to \eri 
ibe certiGcateo of respectability of applicant. for admi88ion to the Anglo-Peniall aepertmen, 
and ba represents tbe Principal in all personal oommunicatiuDa witb the parent. of pupila in t.be 
Anglo-Peroinn department. The Munshi keeps all the .. gisten of the Arabic department, aDd 
submit. 'pplications from the professors and atudent. to the Principal for leave of ab .. noo. 
'rhe Munshi aIId resident. MllDshi perform their dutie. to my entire eatiefaction; they receive 
11.50 a month each. So long as the present syetem ot requiring • certifioat. of respectabilit1 
tor ailmission to the Arabic or Anglo-Fersian department is retained, I coDiider 'the •• "W
ot both Munsbis desirable. FormeriT the menial servant. of the entire .. tabli.hment were 
uader tbe autbority of the resident Mun.hi, but they are now under the orders of the head 
master of the Anglo-Persiab depaitment. The Principal visit. the inltitutioD once or twice 11 

week, bnt the atten<1ance registers of professon aud student. are sent daily to my ho08e, • aloo 
any communication to which the Principal's sanctioo iii required. The resident Munlbi and 
Munshl wera appointed examinero bl me on account of their fiLn8B8 for the office of e:uminer, 
And not on account of their cotinection with the department. '. . .' 

'l'he profe88ora are appointed bl the Direotor, on the recommendation of the Principal. The 
present head protessor .ls an officiating officer, ae i wish the post to be filled np by the Princi. 
pal on his return to duty. All the present professors are ex.student. of the department, and 
have held senior scholarships; the men best qualified in the opinion of the Principal are &elected 
to IilJ the professorships. The attendance of tbe professors is most regular. 

The college class consists of student. who have passed the University entrance examination, 
and have heen admitted as student. of the Arabic department. They study Arabio from 10 to 
1, Blid Englisli from 1 tilt. 'there ate three sttldedts III tbis dl888 Dbw; an. Mvlng heen ad. 
mltted yesterday J there ba.eb~eii sit Student. at one time in this class; these atndentl are 
eligible for IiCholarships on the Engllsh or Arabic side. My ImtlreBillon U tbat the want of 
.snccess in this clasa is mainly owing to the inability of a student to prepare himself for the 
fim 'rt. e:ramlnatioti in two years froD1 the ehttlltic$ examination. The cOurse of stn.iy in 
English at thi~ ~ol1ege foi the first arlB examiiIllfliou elttenils O'l'8f tllte\! 1eire. The reaon for 
extelldipg tbe English CO\1rBe Over three "ellm is the demand on a sltident'* tiiDe iDade by the 
Arabic department. I onli know bne ease id which Ii itudellt of the Angla"l'ereian depart; 
ment voluntarily trBnsfeued himself to the Arabie d~partl1l~nt; giving Up his English .tudie •• 
This OIIclirroo yesterday. . 

Tae prllAltioeof requiting 81 ee1tificate of respectability from applicants forilllm/asion it ilIIf. 
. tied out in tbis department; the fee is one rupee per melll8Dll 

Ang\o:Per.uin department. it consists of seven clas.es and an infant class, tbe .,arage 
number of pupils being from 250 to SOO. The object of this department is to edueate in 
English up to the entrance standard, aud to give at the same time an elementary education in 
Persian and Arabio and in tbe verDsculars. 

The annual general examination tok .. place in November or December. The examiners 
..... , if possible. obtained from other collegee; bnt 1.1It year, being unable to obtain tbe ser¥ieee 
of web gentlemen; 1 applied to the Di rector to appoitit examinen, lind he was Doable to "Nt 
l1le. 1 then asked Mr. Blochmann to give me his assistance in seenring gentlemen Be examineJ'l 
from. otber institutions, and he obtained the assistance of Mr. Sime and Mr. Pirie, who conduotod 
tbe eiamination ar the achool in Eaglish. lu Persian the claa.es were eltamiued by Mr. Bloch. 
mann, in Oordoo by Moulvi Kubeer Udeen, and in Bengalee by Poudit Kalipoda Sarm.. Prizell 
were awarded (In the ... ult of this examination by the examineri. PrizeS are distributed limul
toneonsly with th088 in the Arabic department; but ther .. is no public ceremony. I am hard. 
ly qualified to give an opinion on the want of sncceBIJ of pupils from this department at the 
U lIiversity entrance exammation, if it exists. 

The branch school is for the sone of the lower classes of Maltomedans, and the object of thil 
inetitUtiOD is to give an education in Engliab· and the veruaCi11ar uI7 to the IItBJIdard of the. 
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Entrance examination. The branch Bchool is nncler the superTision of' the P.rincipal of the 
Madrassah, but the bead master has practically control ove~ the discipline· of' the sohooi. 
The attendance of masters is daily Rcorded, and senll to me· for inspection. l! a1sc grant l_ 
ot absence to masters wben required, and I visi~ the< institution occasionBlly.. ' 

'itla .l,ug".t 18S9. 

M.uOll. ST. GPlORGIII, Officiatin!l Principal'"'7"There i. an allowance of it'420' pe~ annum 1'0. 
the Arabic library, and a like sum (or the library ot' the Anglo-Persian department, a IIllraria" 
being attached tQ each department. Tbere is a, catalogue of all the books Ilelongibg, to tile 
institution, and I believe that few or no books bave been lost. The ~lIowanc. Eor tbe,libra~ is 
only drawn at tbe end of the year. A list of books required for tile library of' the Anglb 
Porsia" department is then dfawn np, by the Principal' in consultation with the head master, 
and. submitted to the DiI'ector of Public Instruction for apl!roval; and the money is tlien drawn 
to purchase tho books. In the eXPenditure of tl,e allowance for the libra~ of the Arabic de
partment, the Principal uses his own discretion; no list of books to he pnrchased is s~bmitted, 
nor is any account 'of expenditnre renderea to the Director of' Publio l'nstl'uction. No. Arallic 
books hav.been purchased for several years, and'there is now to the credit of,the libra~ in tile 
Bank o~ Bengal, the sum ofR3,150. The institution keeps an accouut in, the Bank Of 
Bengal; an fees receiv,ed and aucj.ited· bills, &c., &e., are paid into the Bank to the credit of 
the ~tici~I, ~ncj. all payments are mnde by cheques on the Bank~ To meet the usual monthly 
contingent expenses, a'sm",11 sllm of R30 to' 41> is kept in hand, and'this account' is adjusted 
a~ the end. o~ the n19nth.. The reasop for the accumnlation of' so large a ,sum' of money in tile 
Arabic library a9count is, that Colonel' Lees made some arrangementa in Egypt and' Enrcpe ~6r 
th,e supply of rare Arabic and.Persia'l works which could' not' be pnrchased iu.l'ndia; and'these 
arr~ngements ~eemingly, have fallen through. The English clerk liorne on the establishmenli- of 
the A, ... liic departmen,t rece,ives, a cheque for the aggregate· amount of' all' small' payments 'on 
Va,ri9us accounts, and disburses the Bame in cash, taking a receipt and keeping an account'. 
There was on the 1st J:uly, in the B.ank of Bengal. to the credit· ot' the Principal; the sum' of 
R8,512-2. Thi. balance' includes a sum of- R3,900 advanced bY' Government to the. Ptiil.~ 
cipaf"Bom!' years ago for 'the publicatio" of two Arabic works--Jamioor RomooE and Tarikhooll 
kholafah-intended to be used as class books ill the Arabie department, TliiS'money'was drawn 
ori~nally from qov~rnment, by Colonel'Lee., .. nd exp,ended iii. the publication of' tl:ie bool/o; 
but a. the worlqo did no:t meet with ready .ale, Colonel'Lees'determin.ed't()'re~y to Gov"r';;' 
m~nt the adva\lce he baQ,received; and'this Bum to the credit'of'the,institutiQll';nthe- Bank lif 
Bengal CO'.1\stitutes that amount. Thi~ W89 paid' into tile Bank liy ColO'nel Iiees' three-or four 
years ago, The books iu questiol1 were"I believe, printed,byC:Jolonel Lees and M<inlvi Kubee. 
Udeen at their respective priv'!'te presses. No other advances: are' outstanding., 1) have 'nO' 
refunded the m.oney to Government, becauser consider that thi.'a_unt should lie adjusted by 
Colonel Lees personally; ,there i~ no correspondence on the subj~ct <¥l the records ohhe Colleg., 
that I know of, blltI wi\lenquire more partic'll"rly. ' 

The duties of tJ>.e head derk ",re to ~eceive all' moneys paid 01> account of' monthly, fees 
from the head master- of the Anglo.Persian department' and 

Dtiofhdll< . ' •. u., .. POI'. the Mun.hl of the Arable de~,·tment; and to transfer them 
to the credit of the institutic)n in the Bank of' Bengal. He prepares all the bill. on account of 
aalaries for the establishment. Once a month h'e submits to me the· Bank pass' book· showiog 
the amount paid in on account ,of fees, and also a detailedslatemeot of the collections' which ,i. 
com~red 'witb the amount due from the difterent classes. No monthly, aeeount of fees col. 
lected is reudered to the Director. The fees are paid into the B8IIk-to the credit of the Prineipal, 
aud the amount is deducted from the establishment. bill sent in for audit. This system haa 
prevailed during the time that I have officiated on the present occasion, but my impl'essiOJ;l is, 
that formerly monthly accounts were submitted to the Director. Cheque receipts are given to 
each boy by the masters of the Anglo-Persiau department classes, and by the Munshi of the 
Arabic department, and defanlters Gte reported to me by the head ml'Ster and the ~unshi. 

!:Itla Aug ... ' 1869. 

MAlOR ,S:I'. ,GB911.GB, OjJiei,ating J'ri'cipal.-I\lSeptei'nber 1~66 Cplone.\ Lees, was Proceo\!. 
iog on duty to the Punjab, and.:L was appointed to officia1;eJQr him. Iiegaveme a cheque Ou< 
the Bank of Bengal for the balance at the credit of the Principal; a statement was produced by 
the head clerk, Gour Gopal Mookerjea, showing the state of the acccunt in detail, and this cheque 
was to transfer the balance belonging to the institution to my credit. I endorsed the cheque 
for the purpose of opening a new account in my name, as Officiating Principal, and left it 
with ,the head clerk to send, as,naual, to the Bank ,with thil.<lollege p8!!B ,book, A'few daye 
aiterwaros a cheque .... drawn ior. a small amount, II,I1d I ,w .. informed,by the SeQre~cf the, 
lJank oC Bengal that.therewere nO' assets •. SuppOllingthUhadariae.nfrOluO'me mistake in,the, 

74, 
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_ants, I 8eDt for the head clerk. aDd reqlle.ted him to bring _ his _01 .. ill order that 
I might make ao in......tigatioo. Dot. howeYer. meoboDiDg the _ H. came in &Le after
nOOD to my hoDSe, but I wu not .. bome; but I learnt aft.enrvcl. that the aoeounl boon bad 
not been brougbt by bim. The oed day I IleDt a p"l'@mptory order to him to briog the boob. 
aDd he IleDt me a medical certificate Dext morning. I think. MIring for a felw daYI' Is .. , which 
I graoleld, not believing that aoy £raod had been perpetrated. aod Dot wishing lhat Ih. Ileboo 
.boold think thal I lIDBp""ted him. I doo't remember whether I ~ .. n to make my iDYeetiga. 
tion into the accDunlednring the Isve I had granted the Bahoo; but on the expiretioll or his 
leave, .. be did Dot present himself but applield for an exteuaiOD, I bt-gan th~D to IlUlpact tb. 
eometbing was wrong, and ordered him to rejoin hie duties at ODce. He did Dot do eo. aDd 
I proceeded to the Bauk of Bengal to aecertaio the stele of the collrge depoeit account. I also 
instituted an enquiry ill the college office, and fouod that the ltatement of Iccollnt prepond 
wheD Colonel Lees was about to ma.ke OYer charge, aa alao all the college _ont hook_, had 
been carried away. I also fOllnd that the oouDterfoil of the cheque gino me by Colonel Z
had been torn out, eo that I had some difficulty in _rtainiog the eoct state of afl'aire by 
means of the Bank pass hook, the cheque hook, and the college pay ledger. I _rwned that 
a balance of npwards of R2,OOO remained nnaccounted for. This amount consisted of r .. 
collected in the scbool and coUege, wbich the Principalaopposed to have been remiUed montbly 
to the Bank, bnt which bad heen kept by the bead clerk in his own poaaeaaion. I then seot 
to the clerk'. house to see if tbe college aceonnt books were tbere, and I w .. informed that the 
Baboo had absconded, and that no books had been left behind. Hia family denied all knowledge 
of hi. proceedings,. and did not know where he W8I t.l be found. I did not report the matter 
to the police, but wrote to Colonel Lees telling him what had occurred, and in I'@ply he requeet. 
ed me to consult Mr. Bernere (Colonel Leee' attorney), and to endeavollr to obtain tbe money 
from the clerk'. nncle who was supposed to be security for him. Mr. Bernere wrote to tbe uncle, 
but tbere being no eecnrity bond we found the oo-called BecUrity worthleee. A few doy. afte .... 
wards, three or four of the Baboo's friends came to me, and offered to pay up RII,OOO on 
condition that I would not iustitute a prosecution, tbeir object being to oaye the honor of the 
family. Believing thie to amount nearly to tbe Bum abstracted from:the oollege fund., I coneented, 
and the money was paid and Bent by me to the Bauk of Bengal to the credit oC tbe inotitution 
It appears from the pass book that this amount was paid into tbe Bank on the Nonmber. 
At this time I had no certain knowledge that the abstractiono amounted to a larger lum than 
R2,700 of fees, which the book. showed had been abstracted during the last tweln month •• 
When I began my enquiries J found a memorandum of acconnt dated 18640, which .howed that at 
tbat time there was a balance of R81i-l0-6 to the credit of tbe Arabic library, and fine. and salOl 
of. old books, &C. Since then tbree yearl allowance bad been received for tbe' Arabic library, 
amounting to &1,260, and bad not been expended. There also appeared the som of R3,IJOO, 
which had been advance d by Gonrnment for the publication of Arabic worn (repaid, .. noted 
above, by Colone Lees); opposite this item was the remark" paid by cheque," whwn at the time 
I took to mean "paid in to the Government treasury by cbeque!' I afterward .. however 
ascertained from Colonel Lees tbat this was not so, and it then appeared for the first tima, 
that this amount of R3,900 mnst be added to the Baboo'. defalcations, wbich mode the total or 
tbe defalcations amount to R5,972-10-6. Colonel Lee\!, on bis retnrn on 8rd December 1866, 
took up the matter himself, and, after the accounle bad been made up, paid into the Bank, to 
the credit of the college,the sum of R4,284-6-3, being the balance wbich he then considered 
to have been abstracted. It would appear, therefore, that the bead clerk had been carrying on 
a system of embezzlement for' Benral years. No report w .. made to Government on tbe sobject, 
Colonel Lees having made himself responsible for the totol defalcation •. I thougbt it better to 
get the money than to prosecute the mao. more particularlyae it w .. :not known where be w .. 
to be foond. 

As regards tbe preparation and printing of the Arabic examination papere, they were 
on the last two occasions prepared and printed by Moulvi Kubeer Udeen, and delivered to 
me in closed envelopes in the examination hall on the moroitig of each day- The papers were 
not snbmitted to me at any time, but I understood that they had been printed on the morning 
of each day of examination by Moulvi Kobeer Udeen at his own preea. The same Moulri 
has prepared the examination papers for the last ten yeare under the direction of Colonel L_ 
I can produce the questione and answere of the last examination. 

9tll .iugtut 1869. 

MOULVI KUBnB UDIWI.-I have acted as resident Mnnehi (or the last eleven yeare 
having been appointed by Colonel Lees. My first duty is to look after the resident atndenle. 
am also responsible for the respectability of the boys admittEd ,to the Anglo-Pereian department 
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i .•. , 1 test the signature on the certificates, and am responsihle that they are I\'enuine, and 
that the parties signing them are fit persons to do so. At the annual examination of the 
Arabic department, 1 assist the Principal in the preparation of papers, aDd they are printed 
nDder my superintendence at the private press of the Boar<l of Examiners' Office belonging to 
ColoDel Lees. The questions are sometimes prepared by Colonel Lees himself, at others by my
self, and sometimes by Colonel L..,s and myself jointly. In the absence of Colonel Lees, I prepare 
the questions entirely, Major St. George not being aequainted with Arahic.. The questioDs are 
prepared one or two days before the examiDatioD; Dever earlier. Th"f are then printed at 
the press in the Board of ExamiDere' Ollice, placed in sealed eDvelopes, and made over to the 
Principal, who distributes them to the students on the day of e:laminatioD. The answers are 
always examiDed by ColoDel Lees persoDally, when he is in Calcutte. ID case. of bad writing, 
8tc.,my aid is called D. On ODe occasiOD, owiDg to the illDess of ColoDel Lees, I was requested 
by him to assign the marks, aDd on my doiDg so and tekiDg the papers aDd marks to him, he 
persoDally re-examined half the aDswers to test the correctDess of my .. ward. OD two occasions
I forget when-Colonel Lees appointed myself, Monlyi Mahomed Wajeh, and Moulvi Gholam 
Kadir, a Committee of Examiners. But aD these occasious also Colonel Lees re.examined a few of 
the papers to test our award of marks., ColoDel Lees nsed also to examine .. u(test the correctDess 
of the geDeral statement of marks drawn up by me. I .. m also in ch .. rge of the menial servants 
on the esteblishment aDd report caees of miscoDduct to the head master. ID Major St. 'George'. 
time (lR68-69), a committee of three examiners was "ppoiDted to cODduct the Arabic ex.miDa
tions. Iu 1868 the committee sat aDd joil1tly awarded marks to .. 11 the answere. ,In 1869, 
each member took 8. separate suhject, and 8oS.igned marks. The names of the students did not 
appear on the papers; the names were written on a separat,e slip of paper aDd made up with 
the answers. The OfficiatiDg Principal theD removed,these slips, and attached a distiDguishing 
mark to each, to enable him to identify the m .. rks awarded to each caDdidate. A general stete
ment of the totel marks was then submitted by me to the Principal, aud the actual names of 
the caDelidates were iDserted. The studeDts immediately below those in the examiDation who 
have obtaiDed scholarships, receive prizes, and prizes are also given for g~od conduct on the report 
of the Professors. I am sheristsdar of the Board of Examiners.· When I was .. ppointee!. resi
dent Munshi, I bad just been officiating as chief C.zee of the Sudder Court. Formerly'I was 
a student of the Arabic department. I eDtered in the lowest class and weDt through the eDtire 
course, holdiDg a senior scholarship for two or three years. In 1856 I was examiDer of. caDdi
dates for law officerships. I had not then passed this examiDation my.elf ;. but I afterwa.rds p .... ed 
this examination in 1859. I had, however, passed the usual examiDatioDs in law at the 
Mudrassab. I have had a private Persian press of my own since 1856. I received R3,~90-10 
from Government to print the Jamioor Romooz in law, aDd Hamassah in litel· .. ture, on condition 
that I should refunli tbe money ae I sold ,tbe books. But, owing to the small demaDd for tbese 
·books, balf of the books remain still on my haDds. The eDtire amount received from Govern
meDt w .... , however, repaid by me in the course of three years in one sum of R140, aDd 
the rest afterwards in aDO lump. I have suffered a los. by the publicatioD of these books. The 
Jamioor Remooz is sold at RIO, Ham .... ah at HZ-8. These books are oDly read by the 1st 
aDd 2Dd classes, .. nd there is very little demand for them, as the studeDts leaviDg college 
make over their hooks to those who take their ploce. Most of the text-books are ,published: 
.. t my press, some on my own account, and some on acconnt of others. The University text 
books iD Oordoo, Persian, .. nd Arabic are priDted at my press on acCOUDt of Messrs. Thacker, 
Spink & Co. My press was established by means of the GovernmeDt loan I received. The 
Oordoo Guid. used to be printed at my press by the then proprietor; but about eight years ago 
I purchased the'papor outright, and it is now my property. Colonel Lees has no connection of 
aDY kind with my press, and never bad, and I never had any money transactions of any kiDd 
with him. SiDce the esteblishmeDt of the pres. at the Office of the Board of Examiners, about 

. ten years ago, I have maDaged it for him, receiviDg a commission on the profits. I sell books 
on account of Colonel Lee. at my press, for which I keep a separate account. My commission 
i. ~O per cent. on the profits, but the accounts for the last three years have not beeD adjusted. 
In previous years the commission amouDted to H25 or 30 a month. The boys entitled to 
priz .. give me a list of books they wish to have. As 8 rule, they s~lect Arahic books in use in 

. the co116ge, and I purchase them from the bazaar, Colonel Lees' press, or my OWD press. 

12t4 Augwt 1869. 

MouLVI KWEI!R UDBEN.-I am always at college at least ~nce a day, Bometimes .oftener. 
I generally come during the morniDg. I used formerly to take the atteDdance every day, but 
for the last four or five month. I have oDly occasioDally taken it. This has been done with 
the knowledge of the Officiating PriDci"al, who considered Moulvi Golam Kadir's residence on 
the premi ... quite sufficieDt for the purposes of discipline and of takiDg the atten~.nce. Mr. 
Blochm8lln, used to accompaDy me in my rouDds, but he discontinued doing so: why he 
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discontinued I dou't know; I hu. DO power to .k him.. 1 UIed to _d a _kl, ... poR of 
atteodaoce. but with Mr. Bloehmann'. GOMeM tbie _ drowed, .. baio. _1_ WbeD I 
_ a .melent or tbe Arabio department, tbe practice _ to 6J; • dal for th. nemiDatiou 
of candidate. for admiB&iou. 'l'be .tandanl ror ..tm_on _ a koowledge of Anbio etymo
logy and ayntas.. Since Dr. SpreDger'. time, I t.bink ..tmi.wu b .... bee. made a~ 1111 'iaM. 
the candidates merell aatiafyiDg tbe. be..! plOfe&lOr that t.bel were &L to be admitted to one of 
the & .. e claeeea. I never heard or there being. limit .. to the age of ..tmiaaion81 ... limit 
ahoDld be fixed. No candidate abon 20 yean of age .bould he ..tmitW to the lith cI... 1 
see no neoeosity for fixing a minimum. In each 01_ there wuld he a diL ... nce iu the mui
mum age of two yean. No test in Penian ia applied to admiuion •• but 1 think i~ ougb~ to k
Practically, however, all the Arabic studente have • knowledge of Pelllian. It. would he" good 
plan to read Persian in the 6th 01_ for one bour dnily. and I oonaider it very dlJlirabl. ~t 
aU the claeeea should learn English for ODe hour daily. .Moat of t.b •• tudente would he 
elad, J believe, if such aD arrangement could be made, and I aloo think thaL it would meet 
with tbe approval of parente aDd guardiana. AI a rule, no Arabia student baa a knowledge of 
EDglish. Formerly t.be cl._ were taugbt arithmetic, algebra and geometry in At"IIbio, and 
I tbink it wonld be an improvement if aritbmetio were still taugbt in Arabic. I approve of 
retaiDing junior soholarsbips in t.be senior c1a.es, but I think they .bould only be retained for 
ODe y8!1'"' I approve of setting apart a certain number of scbolarsbips for compeutioD by ead! 
olass. It happens bOW that a scholanbip-holder iD th. 1st 01 ... reads year after year the aame 
coone in Arabic. TbeN was a catalogue of the Arabic library prepared in Dr. Sprenger'. 
time, but the library has Dot been compared with the ostalogQe dwinr my tim.. Booka 81'11 

taken out hy students and professor&. L suspeot that lOme boob .are, miaaiug, Dot. having 
been returned by the persoDS wbo took them. out I but the librarian i. directly under tb, Prin' 
cipal, and l don't bow whether hi. atteDtion h .. been. directe4 ta t.~ subject. I Itron,gly 
recommend that tbe librllry sboold. be compared witla the catalogue. Tbe. Iibl'llf~ keeps a 
.tock of class books, and studenta pl\l"cbase what they want bom. him. 

1.,e Aupule 1869. 

14;a. BJ,OCH)U.lOf.-I join,d the AAglo-Persian departIi:\ent as head IDIlSter in April 1865. 
1 have been subsequeutly appointe4. a 4th grade. offieer. I, was fO,l:merly plOfeqor of math .. 
matics in the Dovetoli' College, 1 b",vll the entire ma'¥'frement of. the Allglo-Persiao depart
ment,· aDd teach the Epglisb, and algebra. of the eDtpluce, olll8s,. and the l!1nglisb aDd the wbole 
of the matbematics of the collegec1ilss. I,hev~ "Iso the translations from A rabie and Persian into 
Euglish ot the college class and .of the. th\"8e h.igb,est 8Choolclal8~. M·y duties occupy four 
hours daily, and on ~wo day. five oonl'll. This ~oes IIPt leave me mue~ time for geDeral lOper_ 
mon; but. every, two montbs we, bave a gep,eral examination, of tbe whole oft~, c18ss8s, all.d 
iD this examinatiGo I am assisted by .tb. Srd and fourth teachers. The result. of. each eumin

'atiou ia noted in a book,. Tbe course in English ia tbe. same 88. in anY,other sC~QOI edarptinll' 
up to tbe entrance standard; but owing to the, variety of Oriental language. ehldied in. thi,J 
school, there is less time to devote to Euglish than in other scbools. The five bighest clas.,. 
read Arabie.up to the staDdard u( the. entrBnce e:xamination, cr ratber higher, say, up. ·to tbe 
standard of the 4th class of the Arabic department. All tbe classes read Persian, Bnd, tbere 
are tbree 140ulvis who );each the· Arabic and Persian. There is a separate M9Ulvi for Oordoo. 
Formerly, Arabic was read only in. tbI! three higbest .cla8&8s. It ia now read in two c1I1BSe. 
lower on account of the necessity of ·prepariog entrance cal,ldidates in .his language f9r tile 
University examination., This. has virt~aU1 chaDged the Anglo-Persian departmeDt iD19 an 
Anglo-Arabic department. Dwing my tenure of office, tbe,number OD the rolls bill doubled, 
but tbe number of boys iD the &rst tbree cla.sses is pretty nearlJ stationary. I account ryr thi. 
by tbe great)dellland made upOD.a studeDt's time. by Imving to master tbree distio.ot languages, 
,and tbe oo~uent necessity tbere is of devoQDg l.ss time to E,nglisb. A,certificate of respect. 
'ability is required for admission to the Anglo-PersiaD department, but I witb this I bave DO 
concern. I consider tbe certi6cate an obstsole to tbe progress of tbe institution., I tbi/lk the 
power of admission ougbt to rest in me as bead lIllI.ter. I feel perfectly qnalifi~ to do tbia 
and bave the same means at my disposal as the .resident Munsbi.. I know: most of the respect: 
able Mabomedan families iD and near Calcutta. I approve oC the certifi~a"'; my reason for 
disapproving of the preseut mode is, tbat the resident Manshi need not, and does IIOt as a 
rule, Bee tbe applicant for admissiou, nor ·tbe persOD granting tbe certificate. The resident 
MUDBbi is seldom on. the premises, baving various otber duties.ollteide the college wbich prevent 
his attendance. Formerly there was delay in securing an order for admission, but of late J 
have taken on .myBelf ,to hasteD admissions by making boys oome to me iD the firstinetanCII, Ind 
then sending theD! on to tbe Sherafat-Nameh officer witb tbe certi&cate signed by me, and 
to this mainly ia to be attributed. tbe increase in tbe numbers on tbe rolle. Dwing my 
tenure of ,office some twenty-five ap,plicante foradmission, recommended by me, have been reCused 
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admission by the Sherafat-Nameh officer; the re!"'ons I dp not know, full .power being vested 
in the Sherafat-Nameb officer,and no. rea.on being assigned by him to me 01' the Principal· 
Till yesterdllY 1 never heard of an appeal from the decision .of the Sherafat-Nameh olllcer .. A 
.boy was refused admission, althougli he had brought a. certificate from a respectable Maham"" 
uan, and was recommended by ",yself, and against this decision he. ):las appealed j;o the ~.in
cipal. In the form· of certificate I object to the term of respectable family, this being indefi
nlte, and I should recommend a negative wording. . In fact, I would only e1<clnde tbe snns of 
meuials, petty shop-keepers, &0. At this present· moment we hav.boys .in the department 
the sons of peons .and khansrunabs, who certainly ought tq he excluded. New a<}!I\issions are 
examined by me, and placed in the class they \Day be proyed fit fo... In my time thirty stu
dent~ have gone up to the University 'entrance examination, /lnd .nine,teen bave heen succe .... 
fal, three having heen placed in the 1st division and twelve in the 2nd. Under the circum •. 
stances, i consider this a very fair resalt. Tpe Principall;>ys down the routine for Qrienta..l 
languages in the Anglo-Persian department, a'ld over this I have no. ,control. I e~mine ,,11 
the school classes in Arabic an~ Persian at the en\l of t~e year. Tllere is a falling oft' in the 

. numbers on the roll. in the tnt .. highest classes; this result: arises mainly, ,I believe, from th~ 
liays being cslied upon to deTotetoo :large apol'l;ion of t~ei'r time to Qrienta! languages not 
forming part of the University requirements~ I would regulate the studies .o( all the.cl,,"""" 
from the lowest, with the sole view of wor.king up to the suhjects prescribed for the ;Entrapce 
emm.ination-;.~ .• .l would. a~olish Persian .fiom the 5th class upwards, or Oordoo might be aho
lished and Persiau substituted in its .place through"ut the school classes. The inJQAlt. cla .. c9n
stitutes the Rth class, and.is taught by my 2nd ma,ster, N.undo Lol Dass. This has been ~e 
case dUring the term that I have been at the in,stitution. I remonstrated agaill,9t this arra~ge
ment on my first joining the institution, hut .the Principl'l st!lted that it was his .own aQ'ange
ment and that I was 110t responsible for it. I Jlisapprove .ofthe system of ,teac~ug.in the 
infant class,. and I think that the present .teacher h!lS not the .nec.essary quaJ.i6,ca.tions for such, 
a post, and tbis opinion. is, shared by th~ ~ami1>ers who .have eil< .. min~d the clasles. It ,i~ not 
reaJiy what can properly be ierm~ an infant class, nor is an.infant <C!a~. feasible am,oug Maho. 
msdan children, because .yol1ng Mahomedan children han sJreadyUlldergone. II :sort lof sqhllOl 
training lit home before lheyjoinour institution, which unfita. them ,for the spe'1ial teIlching 
aj,propriate to an infant class. cI recommend the. di~contiQuance of th.e infaat .class,. a,n~ 
the substitution of two young classes, which should be placed ul1der two properly qullli$ied 
Mahomedan teachers. "Besides the second master there are two assist!lnts employed in this 
class, and their aggreg!lte pay is R275 s montll; which is altogether ont of proportion to 
the amount ex.pended ·in the teaching cif the next seven· higher classes. Therear~ noW two 
pundits; one is quite .sufficient; one Munshi :having the ·teaching of aU the Oordoo. All 
classes read Bedgdlee or Oorddo tbreehonrs a week; except ,the 11th . clss~J which reads· only 
Oordoo~ :The "'almal ,eiaminatioll' vf the department· is held in December. Exaininers are 
appointed by ·Colonel Lees 'from otherinstitntions. 'In Orienta! lan"o:nages Iexainine the 
classes myself. Last year the 'elta~nstiQn In 'English, '\VIiS oonductedb,. Mr. Sim& .and 
Mr. Pirie. Monlvi Kabeel' Udeenhas ~ined tlhe oI&sSe8 for the last six :y..... in Oordoo; 
...,d ,,:pundit from Fort William· College hlisell!sinined the'olsssesin Bengalee,e:rcept during 

. the last two :years, when this ditty has :been perfor,med by the ,first of the two pundits attached 
to the Anglo-Persian. . department. ['he :M;sminets give ,in a list of boys recommended 
for prizes. I obnsult the wishes of _ the boys in selecting prize books. The"" has been no 
public distribution of prizes duHog lIIy'time;.but I think that a public cere/nony is desirable. 
Generally speaking, I think well of the present staft' of teachers; but I think that Hin
doos should not be; placed ·in" cMtge .of the 'lowestcla.sses; At prese~t. I ,lisveonly three 
Mahomedan teachers; hut one of the three ie notqnalified. Hi. name is Zuhur Alam, 
lind he ie at present teacher of the lith class. He writes well, lind migMvery properly be 
pIacsd in ol1arge of one ofthe'lowest alasses in the scbool. 'rhers wotild be no difficulty in 
securing the semces of properly qua1ilied Mahomedan ,teachers for the lowest, or, indeed, 
for IIny class I and I would reobmmend that they: should be eng!lged in .preference to Hindoo •• 
At Hindoo holidays difficulties arise, but 1 have now no ,fault to find as regards attendance. 
I have no glmeral power over the boys or masters in the Anglo.Persian department, i .• " 
I cannot grant leave of absenae to either. In all oases I think I ou~ht to he empo",ered to 
grant leave to boy. without a reference to tbe Principal. Applications for leave from 
masters go through me to the Principal, but 1 am not asked to express any opinion, not do 
I do so; Ibwould be better if allles .. e granted to masters were gran ted on my recommendation. 
Such was the practice when I first joined, but my recommendation being disregarded, I have 
fo~ some time oeased to do more than forw!lord applications as 'seen' by me. In 1865 I 
received from the Principal some rules for my guidance. One of these was that &ccasionally 
during each month I should go round at, 9 p.x.,with the resident Munshi to see that the 
Arahic students living on the premises were iii their quarters, lind also forward the weekly 
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report of the reoident Monshi with In,. remara to tho Principal. Tbi. I h ... done np to the 
time of the Principal'. dpparture to Europe. After that the resident lolon.I.i ceueclio III!nd ill 
any report to me, and 011 foor occuioUl within a fortnight of Colonel Leea' derartore, I fuund 
the resident Munshi not in attendance: tbe attendance .... taken hy the fera.h. 'I1I ...... ide"t 
Munshl ie not nnder my orders, and I therefore did not report bim. I bad before ill CoI"nel 
Lees' time verbaIly reported him for absence from duty. I was thell told tbat the reaident 
Munsbi was not amenable to me, and tbat I need not report bim. Since Major St. George took 
charge, I bave never gone ronnd, because on four occaaionl tbe resident Munohi was aboent, and 
no reports were sent to me. I have verbany reported thie to Major St. George. In Colonel 
Lees' time tbe room8 in CoIlege were allotted to applicant. 00 the recommendation of tho 
professor of tbe class, and in commuuication witb myself and resident M un.hi. Sinca tbe 
Principal's departure, rooms are applied for direct to tbe Munshi, and allotted by him, on tb. 
signature of tbe Principal. No recommendation ie taken now from tbe profetJlOr of tbe clue. 
Studenl.a have frequently complained to me of tbe delay attendant upon forwarding tb,ir 
applications for rooms. Rooms bave been vacant for aix montbs, altbough 'tbere were at tbe 
time applicanta for quarters : th~s b .. been tbe case in tbe time of Colonel Leee. I nnderstood 
tbe resident Munsbi"s desire was to provide accommodation only for tbe IOn. of comparatively 
ricb pt<>ple. Wben I first joined, tbere were only eigbt or nine resident studenla, a gre&' 
number of rooms being occupied by the profeIBors and the resident Munshi himself. In oon. 
sequence of my representation, Colouel Lees made a new allotment of room.. No profOl8Or 
hs.a any right to quarters. 'l'be resident M unshi ie required to live on the premi_, hnt b .. 
never done so. For tbe last four years three rooms bave been Bet apart for him. They wera 
used by bim for his private library, as a store-room for bis publications, &0., and hie press. 
Munshi ofteo nsed them for transact'ng tbe bnsiness of tbe press j tbie ooly ceased a fortnight 
ago: he has no office room. Some of the professors now live on tbe premises, and if tbie b. 
allowed, thoy might exercise the supervision wbich falls to tbe resident Muosbi. So far .. 
the Anglo-Persian department is concerned, there is no nece8Bity for retaining the se"iclII 
of the resident Munshi. On acconnt of the waut of proper Bupervision, there are numeroul 
outaiders living on the premrses, and I constantly see strangers residing in the room. of tb. 
students. I thiok a very strict supervision over resident studen~ at all timea nOC.IBary. I 
live on the premis .. , and, if permitted, am ready to aupe";"e the entire internal arrangement. 
connected with the resident stndenta. 

11M A"OlUe 1569. 
Ma. BLocBMANN.-I have been generally satisfied with the award of prizes in Oordoo, 

except on the last occasion. In the examination of 1868, prizes for Oordoo were gained by 
boys in the Iourth and sixtb classes, who were not considered by the master. of the clasoel or by 
myself to be deserving of them. One of tbem ws.a the son of the landlord of Moulvi Kubeer 
Udeen (Ikram Ali, 80n of Imam Ali Khan); the otber the son o~ Mnnahi Ameer Ali. 'l'he 
former was less likely to gain a prize than the lattsr; bnt neither ougbt, in my opinion, to have 
received a prize, and the award of prizes to these boya excited remark in the scbool. I am 
generally satisfied with the results of the periodical examinations of the cl .... a. The library 
i. not under my supervision. So far 8S I know, the Arabio library ie in goo~ order, hut I 
believe that many books have been lost from the English library. There.was no catulogue o( 
the English books, I believe, before the appointment of the present bead clerk, who also acta 
.. librarian in the Anglo- Pe ... ian department. Each master collects the ree. of hi. OWD cIas. 
from the 1st to the 10th of the month, and makes over to me his daily coll_ioDl. This I 
send in to the Principal's clerk, who gives me a receipt for tbe amount. The present mode of 
keeping the schooling fee account is defective, as there ie no columa in tbe form used in which 
the unrealised balanet' of l" former month is sbown.. A boy wbo has Dot paid his fee by the 
lOth of the month would be strock off the rolls as a defaulter. He migbt present himself on 
tbe 2nd of the following month for re-admission, and on payment of a fine of R2, and of the 
schooling fee for the cnrrent month, his name would be restored to t he register, withollt calling 
upon bim to pay the schooling fee of the month in wbich he w .. strock ofl. • 

I have no connection whatever with tbe branch school. I conduct the annnal examination 

B ..... ch school. 
and report to the Principal. I do not consider the school to 
be in a satisfactory conditioo. The result of my anoual 

examination h .. alwoys been unsatisfactory, escept perhaps in the two lowest classes of the 
school. SOIoetimes boys are transferred frum the branch scbool to tbe Anglo-Penien del"'ft, 
ment, aud 1 always find it necessary to place such boys in a lower class tban tbey have occupied 
in the branch school. The reverse takes place in tbe case of boys transferred from tili. iut;;. 
tution to the braDch school. The,!" transfers are very numerous at certain timea of the year. 
A boy not getting promotion at the annual examinatioo of this institutioo, or being a defauiter, 
very ofte~ proceeds. to the branch school, and is at once a.Imitted. I have lately .. ked the 
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Principal to direct the head master of the branch school to furnish me with ,; Iish of boys 
admitted to the branch .chool who may come from the Mudl'Ussah~ My oLject is to "ecover , 
defauliel.' fees and fines; some have l,.eD recovered, and I see no reason why all should not be 
recovered, if the head Illaster will only give me correct information. 

I found college classes in existence when I joined the institution. The classes are, in my 

College clauea. opinion, a complete failure. 1'here are now only two students 
in the 2nd yeDr class, no student having joined the college 

deportment this Y"ar. I attribute the failure to the imperfect arrangements for teaching 
the classes. At-present students of the college classes are entered as students of the Arabic 
department, and, .s such, pay a fee of eigbt annas a montb. They-are also required to come 
to college at 10 A M., and read Arabic up to 1 P.M.; they then come to me for instruction in 
tbe English course at 1-80 P.M., and I find that they are exhausted by theiT previous work I 
not only this, h\.t the time that I cnn give to the teaching. of the college classes i. quite insuffi
oient to ca.'ry them through their course. Even with a small class I could not give tbe neces
""ry instructioll, unless relieved of a considerable portion of my wo,'k in tbe school. No student 
has ever gone up to first arts examination from this institulion. Passed entrance cBndidutes
from'the Anglo-Persian department are d~sirous of continuing their studies in the iustitution
up to tbe first art. examination, 1'8rlly on account of tbe low monthly fees, and partly on 
account of the;" f'lcilities for learning Arabic. But for reasons above given, their object cannot' 
be attained, and they leave I-bis institution to join otbers in which they can receive instruction 
to fit them for the' first arts examination. I consider that one -hour aud-a-half devoted to' 
Arahic daily would be more tban sufficient to bring stndents up to the standard ,'equit'ed foro' 
tbe higher University examinations, and this is all that tbe students themselves wish. I bave 

, made this snggestion more than once to the Principal, but he has always sbown a disinclination 
to make any change in the Arabic course. My imp .... ~sion is, that the Principanooks with' 
iudilference upon tbe entire conrse of study laid down by the University, and that consequently 
he does not wisb to make any .bonges which would bring tbe insl,'uction given in- this -institu
tion into harmony with that prescribed by the University. I produce a routine of work now 
iu fo.'co in tbe school, and au amended reutine wbieh 1 would sbongly recomm~nd. 1 am 
convinced tbat to the mass 01 Mahomedans the new reutine would be far more acceptable. I
have no complaint to make against tbe books in use for O,'ientaJ"Ianguages in the Anglo-
Pel'Sian deportment. ,. . 

I know Arabic, and am acquainted with the working of tbe sntem in the Arabic depart
ment. Tbe text books used by the first and second classes are the same, so also for the tbird 
and fourtl. clnsses; i.,., tbe students of the second and fourth classes read th. first half of tbe 
selections prescribed for them, aud the studeuts of the first and tbird classes read the second 
hulf. At the examination for schol~rships, however, the first and second classes are examined 
together upon the same -questions (with the excepticn of an additional question in law given 
to_the 6rllt alld third classes), so that it would seem that th. examination p ... ictic.lly extonds 
only over tbe first half of tbe course laid down. The late hend professor of Ara'l,ic, Moulvi 
Mahomed Wujeh, for several years gave no instruction whatever. His duty was to teach the 
first class, but as he was an old man, and his students would at the end of the year be exilmiDt,d 

-only in what they bad read in the second clnss, he did not consider it necessary to trouble himself. 
The real teaching work in the Arabic department virtually devolves upon the second and fourth 
professors. It might be expected, under a system like this, that the scholarships would usually 
be gained by tho studcnts of tbe 6rat and tbird clnsses; aud at tbe last examination this was 
.ctually tbe case. I can only attribut. tbe .'Osult at tbe last examination to _the strict preeau
tinns thnt we.'O adopted to secure a fair examination. I tl.ink it unfair that junior scholarships 
should he retaiued in the first and second classes. Scholarships shonld be set apart for each 
das. and competed for, only by the students of that class. The bead professor exercises no 
supervision over the other classe.s, and this I consider a grent defcct. Except at the annual 
examination, tbere is no list of prog,'ess in any class. The Principal holds no examination of 
the classes during the session. As a rule, no boy of the Anglo-Persian departmcnt abandons 
hi. English studies aud takes up A,'abic. The examination for senior Arabic studeuts extends 
only over twelve hou.'S altogether, nnd this I consider to be insufficient to test properly their 
attaiuments. More questions should be given, and they should embrace .. wider course of read
ing tban at present. Ther. is certainly an impression among the students that tbe scholar
Bhips are not all.ays awurded according to merit. In May 1868, some of tbe studente of the 
Arabic department applied to the Director for the institution of .. second examil,lIltion, on 
account of the anomalous result. of the first, whicb had heen already held. For instance, more 
marks werll awarded to some students than the entire aggregate for all the papers, and it was 
said thnt f"voritism had been openly shown. In fact, it is my impression th .. t till the examin
ation of 1869, the ,'esult of the examination in Arabic for scholarsbip. has commanded no 
respect. I believe tbe Principal of the Hooghly Colleg~ made" representation to the Director , . 

8 
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lepI'IIing the euminatioll of 1868, UId be...,., 1 belie ... tb. change ill the mode of eondlK!t
ing the enmmation of 18611. The text boob UIIed in the Arabi. deportmft' ... opetI lei 

. objection, UId the prof-.ra the_b .. entertain objeetiona to them. lor iallaDee, in the 
fifth clasa the N.fhat-ol-Yamaa ia read, and this ia more diffi<'lllt than the Qov..ly.Qobi wbicla ia 
read in tbe tbird and fonrth eJe M I speak from • penonal knowledge of th_ boob. P0r
tions of Nafbat-ol-Y8IIIUl are eelected for tb. Anabio coww of the firat arts uamination, 
whilst the Quo-Iy-n-bi is easier than the .elections for tbe entranoe uamination. Ia law I 
han nnifonnly beard the lamai-nr-Rumooz objected to by professors on _n' of th • .omer
ona typographical errors, and the nnmber of pusagee to wbich 110 _ing oell be attacbed. 
Another book objected to by profesaol'8 is th. Alajal-ol-injah. It is objected to u n88I_, being 
limply a modern collection of Arabic lettera. Another book, the Hiltory of Timllr, is noW _d 
in the fira!: and second claeaeo; it ougbt, in the opinion of ,be pror-o .... to be traoaferred to 
the third c1aaa. Selections from thit work aleo are f .. nnd in tbe first arts eonl'l8 for the V Di. 
venity. As a mle, tbe studente admitted to tb. Arabie departmen' know no Engli.b, hut 
they woold be glad to have aD opportnnity of acqoiring aome knowledg. of Eoglilb dnring Lbe 
time that tbey are paeaing througb tbe Arabic d~partment. I woold IUggett, u a begiuninlf, 
that one Mahomeden muter ebonld be engaged to teach Englisb to tbe Arabie 01_ He 
migbt teacb each 01 .... one 1I00r daily, and the time of atndy in tbe Arabio depart_n&, 10 to 
2, might be ut&nded from 10 to 3. I .. ould also auggeat tbat the atudy of PeniaD abould be 
introduced iuto tbe Arabio department. Such aD. addition would be in accordance with tb. 
withes of tbe otudeate. As ia English, I tbink one bour deily might be gi"en to Peniall 
The position of the Moosbi, as regarde tbe prof8080r, is oema .. bal; Domaloo., aDei I baY. beard 
complainta of this. For instaoee, be takee tbe daily attendanee of atude.a. neei" .. eppliOl
tiens for lean for transmission to tbe Principal, and collee&ll acbooling f_. all of which migbt, 
very properly be done by tbe professor. He it also sometimes appointed uaminer ie Arabi~. 
and for auch an office I consider him to be quite unfit. A librarian for the Arabi, departmeDt 
ia kept, but bis office is alll108t a mnecure, as 1'8ry few hooks are ever take. oot of tbe library, 
and he has no otber duties. Tbe Munshi is also assisted by a writer OD B12.11 & montb, 
who bas Iit~e or nothing to 410. Tbe menial .. ",..nta are nominally ander ma, but I oonaid~r 
a. re-arrangement of tbe entire establishment rJ: meni"l eeryanta desirable, and tbis 0' eou_ I 
cannot carry out. For instance, I require. more bearen in the Anglo-Penian departmant, 
and there are peona on tbe office establisbment who migbt be diape need witb. All additionAl 
bbeestie migbt alec. with advantage be entertained. Another duft9' in tbe Anglo-Penian de. 
partmeJlt it also required. 

12/4 "/'.;'"' 1869. 

MOULVfll, MABOHBo, ILAJlDA..D,.OfJicialing B.atl Profo.- of AralJu,.-I am ADtiog bm 
prof_or o£ Arabic.. I first joined tho Madrasaab ill 1851 u Acting Fourtb Professor. In 
1854 I was appointect thil'd professor, and in September 1868 I wu appoiDted Offioiating 
head prof~r. I was for six and-a-ball yean a student of the Ambia department. I han 
no knowledge of Englisb. I bod previonsly read under private teacbers at Patns and Tirboot. 
Qreat. obanges bav.e been made in the couree of Arabia duriolr m,YI time. The ftrat. 0_ 
reads-. 

LITBB.l TURII. 

CoI •• e1 Leeo' P..-. Oovemm_ Dewan-i-Hamaes, 2nd quarter, 60 pages, from 6' te 109. 
"..~ bJ J40ulvie K.beer Ud..... DewhJI.i-Motunnbbi, 2nd quarter" pages 97 to 194. 

Tarikb-ul- Kbolafab, 2nd quarter. and a portion of the. ard quarter, pages 257 to 810. 
Tarikh.i-Timouri, 2nd quarter, pages 127. ~ 254.. 

LA. .... 
lamai.or-Rllmooz,.4otb volome, 171 pages, containing deciaioull on all kinds of disputes; 

a ohapter on bequests;· a.cbapter on crimina, olJ"ences.; ... cbapter on evidence; r. cbapter on 
lIoal,ie Kubeer UdeOD' .. P ..... b" cootract aod. claims in court; & ohapter on oompromiaes allG 

O.v ....... ut graot... on punishments. for theft, adultery, dmnkenu...,. defamation 1 
.. obapteron.varions kinds.oli tbeftar a. cbapter on Jeh..d.; a chapter on various kiods.of bomi. 

liS page. of· Jebad. oide; a,chapter on compenaation for injuries; a chepter on 
7-..... acte,. effected by. compuleion; a. chapter on penona incom-· 

petent from lonacyo .. infancy to manage their OWD affair&; a cbapter on bermaphrodites. . 
Touzeh, containing principles of Mahomedanlaw, 1 HI pages,. iA., froID. about poge 220 

to page 839. 

LeeIC. 

Sbumsiab, 8ll- pages· The prof_ usee the commentarY. 
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RIIBTORIC. 

Mukbtasir ul-Maanee, pages 861 to 566, old editioll~ 

]!lHIIRlTANCE. 

Sirajia, 116 pages, explained by a commentary, 152 pages. 
This is tbe routine of class work, but I do not adhere to it. Fo. instanee, the Sirs!i .. I 

sometime. omit teaching it for a mouth. I have not taught the Sirajia at all tbis session ;
but when the time of examination draws near, I shall teacb it for one or two montbs, which
will be sufficient. I t<oach rhetoric more than is prescribed in the routine. My system as to 
logic is tbe same as to tbe. Sirajia. I devote more tim. to law than is laid down in my rotrtine, 
also to literature. The Sirajia and Sbumsiah being shorl books and easily got up, but a short 
time is devoted to their study. The same books are also read in the second class almost entirely. 

19M .4"'UUIJt 1869. 

'. MOULVIR MAHOII&D Ir.u-DA_The same class books bave heen in. use- since' 1859; hut 
the portions read have heell, chaugedJ /lCC89ionaL1,. The present course bas heen in. use for the 
last fonror five years at least. At th .. annual auminations foo scbolarships, the same questions 
lire set to the.first and second classe., but some of the Ciuestious are not lDeluded in the course 
read by tbe second class; For twetve year. I taught the second class. The following ie the 
course of the second ctass-:- -

LlTlIJUTUlUI. 

Dewan-i-Hamasa, 1st quarter, 540 pages. 
Dewan-i-Motanubbee, 1st quarter, 96 pages. 
Tarikh-ul-Kbolofab, 1st quarter and a portion of the, 2nd, say 156 pages. 
Tarikh-i-Timouri, lot quar.ter,_ 126 pages. 

LA"' .. 

Jamai,"r-RumooJ:, Srd'volume, 188 pages. containing a chapter· o~ sales';&' cbapter on' 
pre-emption; 8' chapter on division' of property; a cbapter' 0l!' gifts; a' cbapter' on eases J iii 
chapter on lbans; a cbapter' on' trusts; 8 cbapter on oriminal breach 0' trust; a chapter on 

'mortgages; a chapter on security; a cbapter on' agency J' a chapter, on 'barat; 8 cbapter on' 
partnership; a chapter on mercantile law; a chapter on agriculture'; a chapter 011 waste' land' 
O11ltivation; a chapter on endowments; a chapter on religious- prohibitions; a chapter 00 

intnxicatingdrugs; .. chapter on animal food; a cbapter on ,sacrifice';- a' cbapter' on religious' 
observances; 8 chapter .. garding the treatment! of game captured' in cbaser a chapter on 
things; '&;c .• found. and for which there are no clilimants;a chapter on missing people. 

Touzeh, if possible, pages 1 to 220; 
LOGIC. 

Shumsiah-the same as in the first class. 

RHRTORIC

Mukhtasir-ul-Maanee; pages 1'to 860, ola edition; 

INBBB11'l.NClI~ 

Sirajia. as mnch as possib1e. 
The portions of the above-mentioned books were fully taught by me wIien I was in the 

second' cl ..... with the e""eption of some parts of the Jamai~l1I'-Rumooz. the subjects of which-, 
liadbeen,read.in lower classes. This cours.r consider too difficult; but as it was laid down by 
the Principal, I could not object. At the examination for scliolarships, the questions include 
tbe courses read by botb classe .. ; but if students of the secorid class by outside reading, or in 
any other way. are able to answer the questions, they receive marks accordingly. I see, how
ever. no advantage in, or necessity for. a change in the present mode of awarding scholarahips. 
In my opinion, the first class should read the Hedaya instead of th'e Jamai.ur.Rumooz, ... was 
"formerly the c.... As a rule, three questions are givcn on each of' the sJlbjects-lllW',' prin
ciples of law, logic and rhetoric. Looking at the questions of the last examinations. I'sbould. 
take time to consider whether any improvement could be introduced either as to the matter .;; . . , 
number_ of questions. 

SA. 
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• The lirot qu .. lioa in the raper Oil law al tlot 1 ~8' 
examination;' taken from the """00 cI ... «!O ...... 

t The ...,.,nd qu .. t ion ."fet'l ",' murtgal1"l and ie talE •• 
from tbe COUI"SI! ",ad by tb. aecond d .... 

t The tbird q" .... tioo ."Iating to bomicide il taken from 
tbe course of the lint d..... 10 tbe p'l"'r 0 .. tbe prio.ipl .. 
o"r law, the first two qUl'lllion. are tUpo from tbe «!OU,. read 
by the lint d .... aod tbe tbinl qu ... tion from the co ...... of 
the """"nd cl.ss. I recommeod that lb. oomher of qu~.tion. 

be iocrensed, bot I approve of examining the Ii ... t aod second d_ togetber. In rbetoric .11 
tbe qn .. tions arc t"ken from tbe course t't"ad by tl •• second .1.... TI,e poetry I"'l"" coo ..... oC 
e"tract. taken from tbe conrse of tbe second c1...... Tbe pru .. aelectPd for tranalaliun from Arabio 
to Persian is not taken from tb. k:d-bouks. Tbe questions in bi.tory are taken froon the cou .... 
,·f tbe second cl •• s, ond tbe passage in history given for translation illto Urdon or Pe .. ian i. taken 
from the course of tbe firstclnss. So rar .. I k .. ow, tbe same kind of questiou. have bet'n gi".n "' 
all f9rmer scbolarship e>aminationo, but I think now th.t tbe .yltem might be iml"uYPd. Th. 
senior scholnrsbip. are chiefly awarded to stndente of tbe first cia .. : At the I ... t examination 
nine out of twelye senior scbolarsbips we .. given to studente of tbe first cia .. , the other th_ 
being gained by stndente of the second el ... , who baye now Lee .. promoted to the first. I ... id. 
out of College. I Lave nothing to do with tbe discipline of tbe studente, or with tb. l.acbinlC 
of any class except my own. My CIOSB has been vi.ited once by the Ofticiat,ing Princiral. 
Colonel Lees sometimes visited my clas. two or three time. a montb, aod eom.hm .. not .tall; 
but latterly his visits have beeo I .. s froquent than formerly. He held 00 ."amination of the 
studeots when visiting tbe classes. I recommend tbat the present text-book on I. gil', SIIQmlillh, 
be given up, .and tbot in ite place the commentary on it, Kontbi, be inb·oduced. Tb, lamai
ur-Rumooz is not, in my opinion, an authority on Muhammadan low. 

Since J 856 the second Profcssorship has be ... vacant. This shows, in my opinion, a want 
of interest io the welfare of the institution 00 the part of tbe authorit ies. Formerly tber. 
were fonr professors 1Lod four assislant professors; now there are three profeBBOra and two 
assistants. The second professorship and the third and fourth 88si.tanl p"ofeseorshil'l have 
not beeo filled up for a number of years. I have done the work of the 2nd profe .. or .ince 
1856, althongh I rcceivPd only the pay of the third profe8Sorsbip. I call .how in many way. 
that tbe mihrban •• of Government towards the Madrassah has of late years been much Ie •• 
than {.>rmcrly; in fact, since tbe retirement of Colonel Riley. I consider the etudenta turned· 
out of the Mudrus.ah, in the time of Colonel RiI.y and hi. prPd.cessore, were lietter educated 

• than the preseut students. The class of students resorting to the Mudrussah iB much the lame 
now as formerly; but the education they receive does not lead to employment under Govem
ment to tbe same extent as formerly. The main object of the institution now is to give" 
general education of a bigb class .. In my opinion, studente do not now atknd tbe Madr_ah 
for tb'e purpo.e of learning particular subjects which are likely to benefit them in .pecial pro
fe8Sions, but merely to quali(y tbemseh'es by a general education for any occupotiou wbicb m.y 
offer, as Government employ, teacbersbips, &C. 

14111 Aug_at 1869. 

MOULVIB MAROHEn hARnAD, Officiating !lead Profm.,..-In my opinion, it would be a 
good plan to give Arabic studente an opportunity of learning English; for inotance, they 
might read Arabic, as at present, from IOto 2. and afterward. take up English for two boare. 
I know personally that a scheme of tbi. kind wonld be fayorably received by tbe Arabio 
studellts. The study of English sboald, however, be optional. My eon i8 now in the ,i"th 
class of the Anglo-Persinn depal'tment. Myoloject i. that he should qllalif~ himBel! for Gov. 
ernment employment, and if be fails in getting tbat, be should be well educakd both in 
English and Arabic, to fit him for carrying on any bnoioess in wbicb he may engage. Apart 
from Goverument employ, I consider a knowledge of English DoW essential. I believe tbat 
many respectable Mabomedans concur with me in tbe above opinions, but I cannot say wbetber 
the majority of Mahomedans agree with me: All I caR say is, that most Mahomedan8 are 
anxious to get into the service of Government, and the only way is through a knowledge of 
English. I consider the juuior professors of tbe Arabic deportment sufficiently competent for 
the subjects they haye to teach, literature being the chief subject. The course of study in 
Arabic is laid down by the Principal, and it is comprised in tbe selection8 I have P,linted onto 
An elementary knowledge of Arabic is required for admission to tbe department; sometimes 
candidates are rejected on account of their not possessing the necessary knowledge. The 
grammar used in the fifth, fourth and third classes is the same, pie., Hidayeut-un-N ubo and FDBaooI 
Akbaree. I consider tlie latter on ctymology softicient, but the former is, io my opinion 
insufficient. I recommend in ite place Kafliah for the fourth aDd Shureb Mnllah for the third: 
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'rile book on syntax at present in, nse is too elementsry. Ever since I h .. v. been at the 
Madrassah, the studeuts mostly com. from the eastern districts of Bengal, and very few f,'om 
Behar or from the districts bOl'dering on Calcutt... The reeson is that Mahomedans in and, 
liear Calcutta prefer learning English, for which there are great facilities. To my knowledg •• 
many of tbe present studeuts of the Arabic department are learning English pdvately. I con
eider the head professor should exercise a general supervision over the other classes. I have 
heard complaints of vacant rooma not being allotted to applicants immediately. To the ques
tion-" What is your opinion of the influence and authority of the Munshis as exercised in 
the college?" ,the Moulvie replied-I< AU authority comes from the Sirenr. and as the saying 
is-' ont of several wives she is the true wife who is beloved by the husband.''' So fllr as I can 
judge. scholarships are gained by tb. most deserving. I reoommended yesterday that the 
Hedaya and Koothi should b. substituted for the Jamai-nr-Rumooz and Shumsiah; but as 
these are difficult hooks. some portion of the literature. of course, should be struck out. Tarikhi
Timouri. might be struck out. The Hedaya was struck out of the college COUI'se in 1859 by, 
Colonel Lees, and the Jamai-m'-Rumooz took its place. In the second clnss I would only 
tesch Shumsiah without the commentary. The commentary is long nnd difficult. In the thh'd 
class I would substitute a portion of Shul'eh Mullah for Hidayeut-nn-Nuho. The latter is .. 

'&mall book. nnd is , .. ad in the fourth and fifth cl",ses. but I would remove it also from the course' 
of the fourth class. In its placc I would take K.)ffiah ; I would also exclude the Quoliyubee. and 
introduce the 5th ~b~pter of Nufhut-nl-Yaman into both the thh'd and fourth classes. My renson 
i. tbat at present the two books on litel'ature read in the third class are both in prose. and I 
·think that some s.lections of poetry should be introduced. such as the 5th chapter of Nufhut. 
ul-Yaman. :t;.aw is taught in the third and fourth classes. a"d the text-book is a good one •. but 
there is "0 trenlise on the priuciples of law in the CODl'Se of either of these classes. I would 
Buggest th .. t Nor-r.t-Juwar be introduced into both these cl .... es. as a study of the •• would b. 
preparatory to the. mOre difficult text book on this subject re .. d iu the first and second classe •• 
I would add to the course of the'fifth cla.s Meezan-i-Muntick. an elementary treatise on logic. 
'1'he translations of the first class are from Persian or Oordoo iuto Arabic. ,aud vic. v".4. About 
three orfoUl' months before the examination these exercises are given more frequently. In my 
programme fur the first class translations are put down three times a week. but I do not carry 
out the routine strictly. I use my own discretion. I thiuk it would he unfair to give any of 
the existing scholnrships to students of the Anglo_Persian department. 

14tll Aug'18t 1869. 

MOULVlB ABDOOL Hn, Bra Pr'!!ea8or·.-A fortnight ago I wa. confirmed in the position of 
the lst Assistaut Professor. I have heen for ten years the 4th Professor. and then tauo-ht the 
fourth class. I hO\'e taught the thh'd 01 .... since last year. I Was educated in the Angl:-Arabio 
d.partm~nt of the Mudrussah. I also studied English privately. aud passed the University 
eutrance examination in Decemher 1865. The text books in nse in the third and fourth classes 
are the same. but different portions are selected for each class. The same qllestions are given 
at the scbolarship examination to both classes.1;ut they are taken from .the portions laid down 
for both. The fullowing is the course of study :-

LITEII.ATuRliI. 

Ajub-ul-Wojab (Prose) 
Quoliyube. (P,'Ose) 

Shureh Wackayah 

Hidayeut-un-Nuho (Syntax) 
Fussool Akbar.e (Etymology) 

, Bra Ola ... 
• Pa"o-es 212-424. 
• Pages 119-234. 

LAW. 

GII.AIIllAII.. 

• 

8uona 1"01. 
138 pages. 

The whole. 
Pages 81 & 82. 

414 Cia ••• 
PagesI-2U. 
Pages 1-118. 

Fi"t 1"01. 
114 pages. 

The whol •• 
Pages 1-80 . 

The first volume of Shureh Wackayah contains five books. The first is on ahlutions and 
pnrifications. the second on' prayers; the third on zukat. the fourth on fasting. the fifth on 
pilgrimage. Th. second volume contnins fourteen books-the first on marriage. the second ou 
wet-nursing. the thh'd on divorce. the fourth on libemtion of slaves. the fifth on oaths. the 
sixth on punisllmonts for misdemeanour. tbo seventhjou theft. the eighth on jehad. the ninth on 
the finding of property haviug no owners. the teuth on foundlings. the eleventh on run-away 
slaves. the twelfth on missing people. the thirteenth on partuerships. the fourteenth on endow_ 
ments. At the annual examin .. tion for junior scholarships. two questions are taken from the 
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6rai yolWDe, aDd 0l1li r";m lb. _nel. Ead. 0'- ohould. Ilbiok. MYe .. pant. qo"""'" ... 
I woold reqoire Audeol8 of U.e third 0'- to .. eumined OD "bat lbey .... io ..... Ioorlll ... 
•• well .. iu the ClOU_ laid down for the thin! "I ... 

The followiolr are the qoel¢ioua ginn a' the nami.atioR .'18611_ 
1. What U'8 tile rul .. regarding the clAy oD "hich the Ru ..... fut 01<*8, ......... .1_ 

neoP88lll'1 to be gi .. ,n 011 lb., day ? 
f. Upoo "hat peraoua .re pil!rrimagee enjoined P 
S. State the length of time of preguaacylllld ..... guardillDohip 0' inr.nlL 
TIl. utract from the law hoob. ginn for tranelation io. P.,.ian, • take .. from the fIn& 

volume. The translatiou. from the Yuolyubee ia take. from the ponioo read by tbe fourth cl_ 
At the lad enmmation o~e IOho ..... hip _ awarded &0 a founh 01 •• l¢udent and eight to 
students of the third olass, the othen ( ..... en in number) were retaineci. Thi. Yo not in aC<lOrdanOi 
with the u!IIUI1 result. More scbolarsbiJII were in former yean gaioed hy the fourth cl... Io 
my time four or ive scholarships "ere .... rded to fourth class Itudeo... I ... only atlrihulle 
the result of the 18611 examinatioo to accideot, or &0 the want of eurtioo 00 the part of the fourth 
"lass otudeote. 1 zeGOmmeod that • oertaln number of lObolal'lhipa ehoald be _iped for 
"ompetitiou in each cla88, and that there should he diatioct quO!8tioDl for each 01_. The cou_ 
tor the secoDd clasa ia difficult, aod a .tudent promoted from &he tbird 01_ .bould rem.in two 
vears iu tbe secoud class. I zeoommeud that a tbird class student, gaining a junior acholar
~bip, anel beiog promoted to the secood cl_, shonld retain hi. 10bolal'8bip Qllly for ooe 1"&1', 
Rnd that theo be should n-sign bis junior scholarship and compets for a lenior. I ooDlider a 
senior scholarship should not be held 1J!.0re tban two years io .he llrat 01_ 

17 t! AUpM 1.863. 

MoULvm MAHOllRD ILAuDAD, 0fJi"'J/i-!I Hull p,o/tlltIf'.-I strongly recommend that 
tbe Principal should coosult the Professor .. to the introduction of euitable ted.boob. Thi. 
shonld be clearly laid down as a fundameotal rule, a. without eucb coosoltetioo it may, aod d08l, 
happeu tbat uosuilable books are often selected. Colooel Lees, two or three years after hi. 
appoiotmeot, made many changes in course of readinjf, and in the text-hooks, witbout ""osulting 
Rnyof tbe Prof.ssors, aud we, iocludiog the late Head Professor, were excesdingly di .. ati.Hed 
with these cbaoges. For instaoce, the Jamai.nr.Rnmooz WBe 80bStituted by Colooel Le .. in 
place of tbe Heday&. , 

MOULVIB ABDUR RUHlIIIl!, Ojficiatinglll J.,,;'laflt P,D/tIIlJf'.-I am now teaching tbe foorth 
CIa88, bnt I taugbt tbe fifth c1 ... ror two years. The boys admitted to the 6fth cl ... have 
merely an elementary Imowledge of Arabic. . The following ie tbe course :-

Ridayeut-on-Nubo (Syntax), the wbole. Fossool Akbaree (Etymology), page. ] to 8'. 
Nufhut-u1.Yaman, pages 1 to 100. Qul.i-yooli, pages 1 to 100. 
I approve or the course geoerally, bot recommend tbat some elemeoter, work 00 logic be 

introduced. There are tbree prizes given in the 6fth ol_two for proficieocy in the studies of 
the class, aod one for good conduct. I beld .. senior scholarship for four years, duriog the 
whole of whicb time I WBI in the first class. I disapprove of tbe present system, whereby the 
studente of the first class read'tbe same subjectlleyery year. There were eight clasll8s in the 
Madra.S&ah wben I was a studeot. I don't koow wby they bave been rsduoed in oumber. I 
approve of tbe chaoges mentioned by the head professor. Th ... cbaop were luggested after 
beiog discussed. by all tbe professo.... I have heard no complaints regardiog the distribntion of 
room among thEl resident stod."te, 

MOULVJB, GoloAll, KADIR.~I WBl, appoi"ted ~unshi io 1856.. I entered the old 
Madrassab as a student in 1822. The tben Principal of Bisbop's College (Dr. Mill), being in 
want of athorougb Oriental scholar, applied to,Captain Reddell, Priocipal of the Madrassab, aod 
I was sclected. With my assistence Dr. Mill tl'loslated severol works from Eoglish to Arabic. 

In 1846 I was appointed Teacher of Orieutal Langw.gee at La Martioier~, Luckoow. That 
appointmeot being abolisbed, I came down to ,Calcutta, and was appoioted &0 my preseot poI¢ 
in 1856. My duties are as follows :-

At 10 A.X, I go round the classes of the ATabie department, and take tbe regists.. of 
attendance of professors. At 10.16 tbe professors bke tbe register of atteodaoce of stodentl, 
a~d,tbe ~ist!!l'~, then_ mad.\l_ove~to me. I make a dally abstract aDd lead both registel'l to 
tbe. P.rincipal. 

00 aoy Professorapplyi"g for leave for two or tbree daye, I. receive hia applicatioa and 
fonvard i~ to, thll Principal In casa o~ onforeseen ahseo08 of • Profe8lOr, I take uharge 0' bw 
01.88.. I, have ohargeof the OI~eJ: book of tbe Prioci~l, a..d supenntead the tra.oslations of tbe 
P.rin,cipa1's ordeXII ioto Persian. At the annual examioation, I _ist in sopervising tbe eumi. 
nation, I, take the .atte"daOC8 of. resident stndenta io their qu.artel'8 at 9 P ••• , ill the absenoe 01 
tbe resideo~ Muoahi; tbis is by order of Colonel Lees. Ibava nothing to do witb settiog 
the examination questions, but on ~o or Llaree occasions I have helped to examine tLe 808Wera 
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on account of the ilInes. of the Principal. I live OR the premise., and have an bffice-room 
upstairs and a private room downstairs. One room might be sufficient Cor tnel but 011 account 
of some portion of my family living with me, Colonel Lees gave me twb roomB; I have one 
SOD Dow in the first-year class of the Presidency College. He holds II junior scholarship of 
RIO, aud 1 therefore pay only a fee of RG per mellsem for tuition. My second 80n. 
Ahmed, was a distinguished student of the Presidency College, and is now a Deputy Magistrate. 
If I had I to sons, I would give" them the best English education in jIly power, because it 
would enable tbem to live in ease. I have .Isd Ii 80n wbo is a te~cber in tbe Anglo-Persian 
department. For getting <In in the world, I consider English is essential, but on religiou8 
grounds, a Mabomedan should know Arabic. The conjoint study of English and Arabic is 
difficnlt. I am now 76 years of age, and should like to relire on a pension. I don't feel myself 
competent to give an opinion on the changes it i. desirable to introduce into the Madrassab, 
but I consider English is absolutely necessary if a mall wishes to get oli in tbe world. If this 
Committee can devise any plan for giving an education in English and Arabic conjointly! iD 
will be gratefully received by the Mabomedan eommunity. 

I also collect the fees of the Arabic department and make them over to the head clerk. 
The Sherafutnamah of this department is also in my bands, i .•.• I do my besh to ascertain 
whether the Shel'afutnamah is genuine. I can give no opinion regarding the cour .. of stndy 
and the text-books, but I hear complaints that they are unsuitable. ' 

BADOO MORENDEa NATR SEN, Head CI .. ".-1 was appointed on the I OtIi December 1866 
hy Colonel Lees 0)1 .. salary of R40 as a' writer, and R20 us English librarian. I have 
deposited with the Principal R2,OOO of Government paper, as security for my good, conduct,. 
I enter into the order book the daily ordel's of the Principal, 1 prepare monthly bills, and 
also receive the daily collection of fe .. made by the head master of the Anglo-Persian depart_ 
ment, the Mnnshi of the Arabic department, and the head master of the brancb school.These 
fees are remitted to the Bank in tbree or four snms during each month. I make an abstract 
of the collection in eacb department and in the branoh school, and submit the same to the 
Principal after the money has been lodged in the Bank of Bengal. The oollections Oft account 
of the Ar.bic and Anglo-Persian departments are deducted f"om the establishment bill sent 
in for andit hy the Examiner of Claims, nnd a cheque is received for, the ditrerence between 
the sanctioned amount of establisbment and the amonnt paid into the, Bank on nccount of fees. 
Cheques are then drawn by me in favor of individnal masters. 1 then write np the account 
or receipts and disburssments for the month; the' same routine is carried out in the case 
of the branch school. Wheu Colonel Lees went home in April' 1868, I made up an acconnt' 
showing the emount due on acconnt of the defalcations of the late, Head Clerk, and this 
amonnt (IU,284.-6-8) was remitted to the Bank of Bengal by tbe clerk of the' Fort Willism 
College to meet tbese aeCalcations. This balance was arrived at by finding a memol'llndum 
of accouute dated 31st August 186S in tbe office, in which the amount at the credit of ihe 
Principal in the Bank was stated to be R5,866-10-6. Working from this memot'andum, tho 
establisltment book, the cheque book, and tbe Banli pass book" I made out the amount of the 
defalcations still dne to b. R4,284-6-8. I moke out no statement, of fees colleoted for tbe 
Principal to forward to the Director of Publio Instrnction, either month(y or, qnarterly. The 
balance at credit of the institution on 1st July was R8,512-2, a. appear ... by the Bank pass 
book wbich I produce. When I took cha"ge of the library I found no catalogue, but the 
Principal directed me to prepare one. The books in tbe lihrary were' compared' with tbi. 
catalogue last Decemb.r, and they were found to be aU right. I don" know whether any 
books were missing wben I took charge, bnt since I took charge no books have been lost. 
When I took chal'go of the office, the only acconnt books' forthcoming were the Bank paslt 
book. the establishment book, aud the cheque book., Whether other account books were 
kept or not I don't know, but the late head olerk, Horishcbunder Ghose, told me he kept nOlle. 
I bave never cOJ;!lpared the yearly li.t 'of books purchnsed before I took charge with t,he 
book. now in tlie library. nor have I a~certained that all tbe books mentioned in tbe receipt book 
lU"8 now in the library., 

18t'" Aug.at 1869. 
MODLV'. DBLAwvtl HossAur-, Head Pro/ ... or"BoogAl, MNtlri,..a".~tam Head M~nlvie of, 

the' Booghly Mudrussah., and have been so for the last fonr y""re. There a1"\l DOW forty-one 
atudents. Tbe course of reading ill th&' same as'at the Calcutta Mudrussab, and the annnal' 
enmination for scholarship is the same for hoth. There are thirty scholarships-eleven' senior 
nnd ten junior. Soholarships were awarded at the eumination, of 1869: Last, year twenly
Biz were gained. Most of our studenta are from the eastern districtsoC Bengal. I do not, 
entirely approve of the present course. I ~ommend Hidayab, volume 4-, in place' of Jamai •• 
ur-Rnmeoz for the 1st 01 .... , Bnd in the ind class, vohlme Srd or tbe Hidayeb, in place uf" 
~oluJlle 8rd of' the lamai-ur-Rumooz. 1 nlCommend that Mutanuhee in rhetoric b. introduce\l' 



into the 1st cIa.., in th, pl • .,. of ){okhteoir, and that th. latter be _lined to lhe hd 
claa. The 5humsiah migbt be coutinued iD the 2nd eta., and lI." com ..... tII" KnIt- migbt 
be n!aCl in tbe 1 It. I also recommend th. tbe first half of 5enljiab be need ia tI •• tnd el-, 
and the lIeCOud balf in tbe lat cia.. No commeDtary Deed be _d. I oouid« • h •• Wr 
of arithmetic ,1I0uld be acquired. 

In lite",t"re, Dewani.Mntanubb.e _bould be retained in tb. lat eI .... and th. olher 
Loon taken away. III tbeir place I would rec!Ommend Aluebmat Anr........ In tb. IDd el.
l would retain Tareek-ul-Kbolafa and Tarikb-i-Timoyrie only. In tl.e 3rd d_ I would 
mbstitute Asbba-un-N.zzair in law for ~berub "'aek .. ya", and th. _lid balf of Norul 
Anwar on tbe prillnpl .. of law ahould be added. Tub&\,pb iD logic might be added. as al .. 
cbal,ter r. of Nufhut-ul-Yaman. In grammar, Sbureh Muilah might be onbalitnted low 
Hedsyeut:un.Nubo, aud Quoliyubee iu literature be take" a ... y. Ajub-al-Wojab _boald be 
retained. In the 4tb cla88. in.toad of the firat ?ulume only of th. Shureh Wackuyah in la., 
both tbe first aod seeond ?olume should be read. 

The first-balf of Norul·Anwar 011 tbe prin"';pl .. of law _boald be introdueed ... allO 

Meezan Moonlio in logic, &lid the 1st cbapter of Nufbnt-ul-l'amao in rI- of Quoliyubee. 
I would add Kaffiab or .~·nta:r. and relain Fusoool AkbAree. In tbe fiftb el ... I wullld 
reeommend that ooly elementary grammar be taught and Quoliyubca in literature. In tbia 
elan there are oCteu boy. of 12 or IS years of age. I would .Iao teach Aritbmetic a .. d 
Persian. I consider the progress of the stauenta wonld be mncb 8B8i.ted if tbe abo.. chanjrell 
were made. Only ODe of the present stuuent. kno .. a Engli.b. I do not appro.,e of th. 
present system of e:rnmination witb regard to the ""Iection of qnestionL I would take th. 
whole of the questions of each da .. from tbe course read by th"t .1.... My be.t .t",I.nt. 
are generally SUCC8!'8ful at the examination in Calcutta. I abould like to..., Ibe namioat.ion 
conducted by e,,"minera who bave no conne~tion witb eitber ~laciraSS8h. 

I consider tll&t the studenta now turned out of 100th Madn .... ah. are infeolor in attain
ments to tbose of former time.. I attribute thia partly to the bad pelection of boob for tb. 
classes. Tbe prof_ors "'ere formerly more nnmerou_ at tbe ll00ghly MAdre_h, and they 
were men oC greater leArning thon tho .. now entertained. I Ihink that moot M.homed ..... 
no", wish to learn English, bnt they do not wish to give up the Blndy of Arabic. I think the 
elementary books published by Moulvie Obeid Un.b are very good, And auitable al au intro
duction to Arabic. 

MOULVIII OBErn UI.LAB, Prof'Mor of ArabiA: i. 1M HoogAlJ (AII~/,.-I am ex·.tudent 
of the Calcutta MudraBBBh, and was appointed Profeuor of Arabic at tbe Honghly College in 
1865. I learnt English partly in the Anglo-Arabic department of the Culcutta A/ad"'lI88b. 
aud I afterwards continued my studies at Hooghly. I do not conpider the c .. urae laid down i .. 
Arabic Cor the Madrassah satisfactory. There are deficienci .. , Dod inferior test-book. bBY. 
been adopted in some cases. For instance, tbe Hidayah ia a moch better bo.>k tI,an tb. 
Jamm-ur-Rumooz. In rhetoric the Muta",al .boold be read in tbe 1st c1 ... in 1'1_ of 
Mukbteoir. wbicb migbt be read in tbe 2nd class. I also recommend that the 2nd 01 .... 
should read tbe whole of tbe Tonkeeh, and that the ]st c1asa sbould read itB commentary. the 
Tonzeeh. I bave ne objection to Rerajiab i Shnm';"h should be read in the 2nd cl ..... and ilol 
commentary, tbe Kutbee, in the .6rst. I would aubstitnte Muckam.t Hnreere., or Muckamat 
Humdanee, for 1'areekh-i-Timourie. I 81so recoll,lInend tbe introdnction of 80me treatise on 
l'hilooophy. Many European works on science bave beeu trabsl.ted into Arabic in Egypt. and 
tbey might be introduced. 

I recommend tlmt Mahomedons should bave an opportunity of acquiring a thorough 
knowledge of English and Ambic conjointly. Tbere ia a difficulty in mastering botb 
languages, and I would reeommecd th.t two departmeuts sbould esist. in oue of .... icb tb. 
present .ystem or the University might be follow<;d. and ill the other there _hould be a 
thorongh .uuration in Arabic literature and science, combined with instrllCljon in Eogli.b 
literature and history i tbat is, I would ha~e Englisb the chief study in one departmeDt, with 
.Arabic as subordiuate to it i and in ti,e otber, tbe acquisition of Arabic .boold be tbe maiD 
object., and English should be 61lbordinate. I do not consider a purely AraLic department 
nece .... ry or advant~gPOu., looking to tbe preseut state of IOciety. If it is tbought deoirable 
to keep np the pres<:nt Arabic departments, English sbonld be left optional witb theslndenta. In 
1bat ca.e, I believe. all the .tudents would attend classes for Englisb. The repute of tb. 
Madrass..h as a pial" for education is very much I ... than formerly. Tbia ia owing partly to 
the introduction of iuf.rior class books, and partly to tbe pl'8-'ent professors being men of 
lower qualification.. I can give no opinion on the cbaracter of tbe questions set .t the annual 
,,>:aminations, as I Ilave Dot sPen them. There is a dIfference of opiuioo amoDg Mabomedana 81 

. to ~iving Englisb a prominent place in a orrlem of education for tbem, but all enligbtened 
Mabomedans share. I believe, tbe opinions I bave exp ..... ""'!. Mnhomedaos of acknowledged 
repute as Arabic scholars could be procured in the North-W ... tern Provinces and tbe Punjab, 
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for teaching the hi~her classes in the Mndrassoh, and I think it desirable that there sbonld 
be an.infusion of fresh hlood of this description. The present stall' of mouivies for the higher 
classes is not, in my opinion, what it should be. I bave indicated some changes that ate 
'WBnted in the course of the lirst Bnd second classeo, but there are also oha.nges desirable in the 
courses laid down for the lower classes. • I 

In the third class I would retain Shureh Wackaayah in law, and Ajub~ul-Woj .. 1! in liter
ature; but I would substitute the second and third chapters of the Nufbut-nl-Yaman for 
Quoliyubee, as also Shurah MuUah or Shurah Alfiah, by Soyootee, in syntax,' for Hida.yut-un-, 
Nubo. Etymology should be discontinued in this cl .... , and confined to"the lower claSses. 'I 
would add 'Shureh Tuhzeeb in logic and N oor-ul-Anwar or Ossool Thashee on principles of 
law. Arithmetic should oJso be taught in this cl..... . ' ., w 

In the fourth class I would re~in Shureh Wackaayah in law and Quoliynbee. A selee
tion of Arabic poetry should be added. r would substitute Kaffiahin syntax for Hidaynt-un. 
Nuho •• Zunjanee in etymology for Fusool Akber... I would add Meezan Muntick in logic. 
In the fifth class I would substitute an Arabic reader which I have compiled for the Nufhut. 
ul.Yaman. The QuoliYubee might remain, also Hidayut-un-Nuho and ;Fusool Akber .. ; 
Arithmetic should be taught. A knowledge of Persian is desirable, but I hesitate to ieoom
mend it, if English i. to be taught conjointly with Arabic. I have written an elementary 
treatise on Arabic grammar in Urdoo, wbich is extensively used in the North·West~u Pro. 
vinces. Three editions of 1,000 each have, been sold chiefly in the north of India. I think 
that Ara.loic reade"" for the spooia.ll'se of the Anglo~Persian department are necess.ry. The 
grammar I have published is sufficient for students going up.to the first arts examination. For 
tbe B. A. examination a higher class of grammar is required, and J am now engaged in pre
paring one. In tbe junior class .. of the Anglo-Persian department, Urdoo or Bengali should 
be taught up to the third-year ol.ss. In his fourth year a boy should begin Arabic, 'with a 
view to preparing lJimself for tbe University entrance examination, and he mi~ht, if his guar
dian wish.s it, also read Persian for two or three hours a week. I acknowledge the importance 
attacbed to a knowledge of Persian by Mahomedans, but I see difficulties in the way. of taking 
up Persian conjointly with English and Arabic. Many boys at Hooghly have to my ,know
ledge abandoned the stndy of Persian with the consent of tbeir guardians, for th .. pur
pose of learning English and Arabic. I tbink the examination for Arabic scholarships should 
be conducted on much the same plan as tbe examination for Government junior and senior 
scholarsbip_, i . •. , by outside emminers. '1'he questions in law now shewn me are hardly a test 
of any scholarship, and they are too few in numbe.'. The present system of examining is not 
oat;sfactory, and this is the opinion I have heard expressed by other Mahomedlln gentlemen. 
Each closs should have separate questions, and the standard of exomin.tion should be raised. 
More questions should be given. \ 

There is a groater d.mand now amongst tbe Mahomedans for an English education tban 
formerJy. The Pacha of Egypt h .. sent his son to England for education. 'The Mahomedans 
of Eastern BengaJ are not yet so favourable to an English education as those of other parts 
of Bengal. 

19th Augrut 1869. 

BABOO NQIiIDO LoLL DABS, SecontlMaaier, Anglo-Persia.n tlopa.rtment.-I wa.s appointed 
third ",aster on a sal.ry of R80 in J one l859, and wa.s promoted in 1862 to the second 
mastership on RIM a month. In 1860 I, was placed in cbarge of ,the ,infant class, with, 
I believe, the sanction of the Director of Public Instruction, and I was granted an additionoJ 
allowance of RSO for this spooioJ duty. Since 1860 I have luid charge only of ,the infant 
class. My duties as second master having been performed by the third master, I oJways un
derstood that I was placed in ch .... ge of the infant class, because my experience asa teacher 
would be likely to en.ble me to teach successfully a cl .... of young boys. Just before the 
departure of Colonel Lees, he recommende:l the appointment of four additionoJ masters. They 
were appointed, and two of tbem were constituted personal a.ssistants t<l myself in the infan~ cI.... In the closs there are now 70 boys, varying from seven to fourteen years of age. 
For three hOUl'8 daily these boys are divided into three sections, under tbe charge of myself 
a.nd my two aIlsistants. For the 'other two hours they are taught together in the gallery by 
myself, in the usual course of instruction fo!lowed in the ca.se of classes trained according to 
tbe Stow. system" During this time my .... istants look on for the purpose of "gaining experi_ 
ence in this system of teaching. As a mle, tbe boys in the infant class beloug to respectable 
Mahomedan families. ,I have had in this class hoys belonging to the Mysore family, also 
belonging to Bombay and Mogul merchants, and I bave just received into· the class three boys 
connected with high officials on the establishment of the ex-King of Oudh. I was never con
nected indi viduaUy with Colonel Lees in any private transaction, but I was, and am still. 
Secretary of the N ossan Tea Company, of which Colonel Lees was a shareholder and managing 
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partaer. I "-me Seeretary io 11160, •• d h .. e al_y, drB .. a _., 01 R30 a _tt.. 
The head office .... I'eIIIOM to Bamockpo .. a moo\b or two ago J \u, w'ra ~ i' _ a' 
No.8, Elyorium Row. 

There • DOW a branola ollie. at No. " Mi.ioa Row, whe .. I DO" attend _Iy after 10.30 
ou Fridays after the c1""ing of the ..,boo1. Tbe managlolf rartner ao" li_ a' Barre..kp0t9 
and th. basiDe118 of lbe Compaoy g ehie/ly done there. CoIoa .. 1 r-' oonneetioa wi\b the 
Compaoyeeaoed in the early par. of 1868. 10 1858 I ltarled the Unluo G.iM. being joint 
editor and proprietor with anolber gentlema.. 10 lSd9, arter I _ appointed \binl_ter 
in tbie institution, I dispoeed of my intereet in tbe raper to )foul"i. Kubeer Uddeen, at wh .... 
preA it had all along been printed. I have DO ioteres' nOW in the paper, but I cooLribnte 
Tery frequently articles 00 general Mahomedan edueatioa .ad impl'I"emeot. I have mhted a 
good deal .. ith Mahomedan genllemen, and I believe tba' I know the "i.", entertained by 
most of them in reganl to edueat.ion. 1080 IQllmi, • paper to tb. Committes embodyin, tb_ 
vie.... The higber cl_. of tbe ICbool are thinner thaD tba lowe., hu' 'hie ie aoolluutAKi for 
by tbe fact that the atrength of the 10IYer e'- .... formerly much 1_ 'han 'It 'he p ..... nt 
time. I expect that as the boy. in the lower el ...... become qnali6ed for promotion. the bigher 
ela .... will be proportionately atronger. 

MOULVIB ABDOOL KUALIB. Ara6il1 Li6",ria •• -I have been io eharge of the Arabic library 
Binoe 1855. I have a copyist under me who reoei", RlI.8 a month. My ... lary it R811 
a month. When I 6rst took charge tbere ..... a catalogue. I produce it. I bave myself pre
pared a uew catalogue alphabetioally arranged. I found more boob iu the library tban tbe" 
ought to bave been aooordiog to Lbe old catalogue. Thpre'o .. 00 boo'" missing. I reoei"ed 
from tbe former librarian 2,914 hooks. There I.ave been purchnaed eli .. orb .inoe. hut for 
many y ... re 00 new books bave heeo bought. Two or three montb. after my appointment .. 
librarian, I was appoint.d resident Muoshi, and conducted the dati .. of both olllcee. Thit 
continued for three or four months, .. heo, owing to dispute. betweeo me aod the late Ameen. 
I .. as relieved of the duties of resident MunsM. anel I have OfllltiDUed ever .inee to be libra
rian only. Teache .... and holders of acholurshipe are allo .... d to toke books out of the library 
Otber students are allowed to .come to the library and ref.r to books, but are not allowed to 
take tbem away. I .. as a student of the Anglo-Arabio cIa •• , but I regret that I bave acquind 
no knowledge of English. This has been to me a source of conltont ngr.t. Eveo now, altbough 
an old man, J am anxious to learn English. All Mabomedllnl are now eager to I~arn Engli.h 
conjointly wilh Arabic. 

/JOtl; .A_gllle 1869. 

B.soo NOBIN CUUNDEB GDOSE, Third Madtr. AnglO.P6,na. depa,.t",,,,'.--I am third 
master, but I teach the second class. Since 186t I have tought tbe seoond clos.. The cl .... 
reads Arabic and l'ersian for Dille bours a w.ek. The nnmber of boys has increased .ince the 
virtual abolition of tbe Sherafatnamah. The boys, I believe, belong to reapectable families 
without exception. The higher classes contain more boy. now than they did f .. rmerly, bot I 
cauMt account for tbeir being generally wenker thau the lower cl...... Not unfrequently 
hoys of the second aud third classe., who do 1I0t get promotion in the tohool after the anuual 
examinatiou, go to the branch .chool aDd get .dmiBBioB there into a higher class. 

BAJj()O KHETTE. CHUNDEI/,· GHOSJii.-l was appointecl fourth lIlaoter !,n RSQ .. few 
mouths ago. but my duties lue entirely with lbe oollege 01488 Bud th, eQtrance class. Siuee I 
h"VB been bere, I ba.ve heard lJlany bo,-. of the drst ~l .... complain II' tbe·time they are com
~lIed to devote to Arabic and l'ersial!. Tbe college .tudent. IIlao complain of tbe time th'7 
lire compelled to devote to Ambic. They read AraLic three hollI'B djlily, lind this of course IS 

lIIuch lIIole than;' JleceBsary to qualify for tbe ITniversity 'tan~rd. I find tbat the boy. of 
lhe entrauce class are, l1li arnIe, belllw the IIverage ol boys in otlle, achool. in poiut of "ttaiQ
mente. One ,tudent of the epllege class. Mta-ur.aub!Dlln. Mt the IIthe1 day becall8\l he found 
tbe I'rr&ngemeols for teacbing him were 80 defective. 

BAlIU TRll'UU CHIlE" SI¥l)AE.-I IIID fifth m~.ter Qn • eaJ"t"f of ft,50, but I have taught 
the third class for the last two Yellra in all their stlldies. I b!IV' heen ailiug for tbe last two 
,. ... rs. and am still sickly anel .. eak. I hold I/o fourtb grade certi6cate uudMr the aiel ruIes for 
olassifying teacbers. As a rule, tbe best boy. do I)Ot w.ye the higber alae .... of tbe achoo!. 
J>uIl bore .. ho cannot get prom.otion '1ery of teo. leave. 

MouLVlB ZULPlIIUE Au. Qead ./'er.i/m Teaplier. .J"Ulo.Pernall t/epartme1Jt.-About • 
fear ago I was promoted from the eeco.nd reraian teachersblp (which J b,IId held for seven yeara) 
&P the head teachersbip, on RlOo II O1outh. -I am an Ilx.st"dent of t~e ArllbiD department of 
$his Madrassah. The Jittle English I kno" l hav.e learJjt privately. ',l'l)ia lear the '/ir.t cw. 
·bas learnt Arabie ol)ly. Formerly this elass learnt much .persian 4nd little 4mbie. Ol)e hour 
.. day i. given to Arabic. Mr. Blocbmann takes the exerci ... in translation. The selection. 
in Arabic are toose preacriPecl by til" U Diversity for tbe Entrance examination. Sbureb 
M"'to Ami! is the grammar used iu this class. I teacb the eeeond class also in Arabie aDd 
• 
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'e~siall. Altogether my elas8 work in the school bl7l1pies two· hOIl''S A day on Mondays, 
Wednesdays. 'rhul"Sdaya and Saturdays. and three houn on the other days. I used to teach the 
<ronegll class for two ho,lrs 'On Frid .. ys and one hour on Tuesday.. On these day. I teach the 
course In Arabi~ prescribed by the University for the First Arts eltamination. Besides the 
Arabic taught by me to the Conege students. they are compelled to attend the Arabie depart
ment for three houl'II daily. There is nOw a great dosire on the part of Mahomedans to 
lesrn l:nglish and Arabic. . 

MouLv~ ABDoOL ALI, 8ri Peraian .f'elJ~Atr.-1 let\ the Arabie depArtment a year ago 
ttl take np my present appointment '011 3180 a month. I was A schol.lrship.holdet of three 
yeAtS' standing when llet\ 'the Arabic department. and I l\'aS allowed to retain my scholarship, 
of R20 lor nine m'Onth •• alter receh'ing my appointment as a teacher. The Principal was at 
IIrst n'llwilling to allo,", this, hut I ~h'OWI!d him tllat others had been allowed to retain theit 
6cholarships under ~illlilar circumstan:cea. I also had quarters· on the prowses dnring the nine 
months I retained my ,cbolarship. 

'BABOO KALLY l'RO~IJNNO CHATI'1I1!.1l1:1I. lJeail Ma.ler, Brancl. 8.hoot.-l have been Head 
Master of the school tor the last six years ·on R200 a month~ 
Beforo joining the branch. suhool-l was lirst English teacher 

in the Sanscrlt College. In 186B.69 the average daily number of boys present was 105. 
At present thera are 175 boys on the rolls. The school fee is now eight annas a month for 
Mahomedans. and R4 a month For Hindus. Formerly it was ttl! for Mahomeda.ns 'ROd ItS 
for others. The fee for Mahomedans was then rOOu""d to Rt, and Hindu admissions stopped. 
Some time before I joilled. the fee was reduced to elgh t annas for Mahomedans, aud for the last 
two or three years IHndus have been allowed to join the school on paying A fee of R4 amouth. 
There have been from 10 to 15 liindus OD the rolls. ohieOy iu the higher classes. during the last' 
two or three years. These boy. COlDe from Bhowallipore mainly. and it is more convenient and 
less ~xpensive to them to come to the branch school than to proceed to the Hare School 0"; 
Hi.dn Schoot. 'rhe Mahomedan boys ·are chleOy from tbe middle class. bnt we have also sons 
of menia.! servants. 1 am not eatisfied with aU the teachers; the 2nd and 6th masters are 
good. bnt the rest are indilterent. The pundit is "ery irregular in his attendance J the others 
are generally regular. With the exception of the 2nd and 6th masters. the rest are careless 
and indifferent in the performance of their duties. I havelrequently brought thi. to the notioe 
of the Principal and Offiuiating PrillClpal. Sometimes my reports were returned with a few 
margin .. l remarks. and at others no notice whatever was teken of them. In my last quarterly 
report of June. I again drew the Officiating Principal's Attention to this snbject. and he wrote 
some remarks on my report. warning the teachers that unless there 'Was an improvement, they 
would he removed. When I joined the •• hool in February 1868. Colonel Lees visited the 
school. Since then he has OI.ly visited the school once-in 1867. I think. I am quite su.re that 
Colonel Lees has only visited the scbool twice during the last seven yesrs. The Directo~ of 
Puhlic Instruction has never visited the school during my time. No Visiting Book is kept, 

. and it wonld be useless. as no one comes to the scbool.. The Principal never sends for me; aU 
interconrse between us i. by letter. I nsed to hold montb\y examinations of all the classes, 
but I now hold examinations only quarterly. I prod"ce the 2nd 'i.uartedy report for IH68, 
with the remarks of tbe Officiating Principal.· 1 ha.ve aot carrieci out the orders of the Officiat
ing Prinoipal as regards eumining ·the second class once a month and re,porting on the eame. 
I ."plaineli. to the Officiating Principal tilat snch examinatione would interfere serionsly with 
my duties as teacher of the 1st cl ..... and he allowed mu 100 report quarterly as before. The 
annual examination of tbe school is conducted by Mr. :Blocbmann. who has sometimes been 
assisted byM .. l>irie. of the Doveton College. }'ive priz •• are given to eacb cl.ss-three f~ 
English and two for Vernaculars. The prizes are distributed by the Principal simult.aneously 

i with those awarded to students of the Madr ..... ),. There are now 11 boys in my 1st class, six 
. cif whom joilled this year from ()utside. Of these six, .two are Hindus. and of the other .. three 
have come from the 1st ,,\ass of the Anglo-l'ersian department of the Madrassail. The latter 
gave as a reason for transferring themselv.~. that Mr. Blochmann' .. explanation .in English 
literatnre were unintelligible to them on account of his pronunciation. M;y school has not b ... 
auces .. ful at the Entrance examination. becanse the training in the lower dasses is so indiiIer_ 
ent. Very few ef the boys in ,the senior classes of my school are fit for these 'classes. I 
admit them. nowever. in order to ke'IP the school going. M.,Y jUtlior classes.are better than the 
otbers. but very few boys remain long enough to get .into the 1st class. The course ",f study 
for all the c\asses is prepared by me. and submitted to the l'rincipal annually. Be simpl.,Y 
sanctions it, and I am not ,aware that any changes have eYer been suggested DY him.· The 
honse now oooupied hy the school osn accommodate !1.00 boys but not .more; ~e rent i. 
nUG, and the· loceJity is oonvenient. There is a library allowance of R22 a month. 
At the· end of each year I prepare a list of books lie) be purchased, which I suhmit to the 
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Principal. The lilt is thllD _, to the Director I", _dio ... aDd the entire a1IoW&llee it clno.,. 
in on. 8IlID. 'l'b. limIJ boob are lea, to atad.nte &ad muten. I think that the .,hool it 
kept back, becaU811 the Principal '-kee DO iDtereBt ill ita weltare. UDder proper lupenioioa 
the ecbool could hardly fail to improve. I haTe DOW only ODe Moulrie ud another Pondit. 
and I think the ecbool requiree the ..... i .... of aoother Moab;. and &Dothn Pondi\. The 
present vernacular teacbers are employed be honn dally. Ocaaiooally boy. of \he Ang\o. 
Persian department of tbe Hadrasah tnn.fer tbemaelna to the branch echool. The re&aOII 

gi ven for tnnsrerring them .. lvee by lOme of th_ is, that 100 much time ie devoted to tlriental 
atudies in the Mad...-b. Othen.y that tbey OIInoot dord the higher lea of ooe mpee, IUId 
lOme expresll di888tisfaction with the teaching of the meaten. A. a mle, bo18 De placed by 
me in tbe class corresponding to thai; tbey haft occnpied in the Mad..-h, bnt eometimee in 
a higber class. I produoe the admission J.ook. It sbon that 175 boy. bave been admitted 
during this session: Many of tbese are und"ubtedly re-admiasioDl of boy. wboee nem .. haft 
been struck "ff for non. payment of feel!. When a boy presente bimae1f for admi .. ion, I do not 
enquire if he has been in the lebool before •. I e:lAmina him and eend him to the cl_ for 
which I consider him fit. If tbe master or tb. cl_ recogniees the boy u a former pupil, from 
whom any fine or fee is due, he reali ... it, and renden an accouut at tbe eud of tbe month. 
The fine for re-admission of a defaulter i. one rupee, but be is Dot required to pay the f", of 
tbe montb iu which he became a defaulter. He pay., of coune, the fee for tb. month in which 
h. is admitted, i .•. , he pa18 one mpee eight anua.. The maote ... give cheqne l't'Ceipte for the 
fees they receive, aud ouoe a month they make over their collection. to me. I have no mean. 
of knowing when fines are due from boy. for re-ndmissiou. The master of the c188l' know., 
and I depend on bis informing me w ben fineo are due. I see one _ now in which a boy of 
the 7th class, section A, was ..truck off in Hay, and _admitted in July, without payment 
of the usual fine. This I cannot ",plain at preoent, but t~e master of tbe cl_ oen. I I8nd 
applicaations of mllllters for leave to tbe Principal IOmetimes with and 8Ometim .. witbout a 
recommendation that tbe leave be gronted. The Principal does not alwafl attend to my 
recommendations. Exclusive of Sundays, tbe school bas 75 boliday. duriug the.year. I ... 
very little of the gnardians of boya. The only occasion on whicb th.y come to me i., wben 
applying for tbe admission of a boy, or lodging a complaint. I think tbe priz ... hould be 
distributed with lOme public ceremony. 

(Abdullah. themaster of the 7th class, section A, baving been I8nt for to give an aplana
tion of tbe circumstances under wbich the boy was re-admitted to biB class witb~ut the 
imposition of the usual fine •• toted that the fine bad heen remitted by the bead master, .110 
that be, Abdullah, had broDgbt it to the specisl notice of the head master that the boy .. as. 
defaulter. The omer was a verbal one.) 

I have beard what Abdullah baa jnat said, aud I bave no recollection of anything of the 
kind baving occurred; moreover, it is not p088ible that a _admission, nnder the cireum.taocea 
stated by Abdullab, could have token place. When a fine is remitted, it i. alway. by order of 
the Principal, and it is IOmetimes recorded in tbe admissiou book. Under tbe circumatauoee, 
I am of opinion that Abdullah sbould ha\"e realised tbe fine of one rupee from tbe boy 
Noorbuksh, of tbe 7tb class, section A. I am quite oertain th.t I personally bave never 
remitted a fine witbont the sancoon of the Principal. I never collected a fine from any boy 
except in my own class, at any time; this is the recognised duty of the maoter' of each class. 
Sometimes. boys do pay me fines and fees, but very rarely. Sometimes wbsn I take money 1 
give tbe master a ticket, whicb acta as a voucber, and he sende this to me during tbe month 
witb his accounts. Sometimes I don't give a ticket. but send a verbal message to the master, 
and be enters tbe amounts 8M paid in bis account, deducting the same from the total cash paid 
in by bim. The account, however, does not show til ;s. AUlUms appear .. having been paid 
directly to the master. (The boy Noorbuksh, 7th class, section A. appeared and stated :-" On 
ra-admission the other day, I went to the bead master, who said you mnat pay a fiDe of one 
rupee for re-admission, and eigbt aonas fee. I tben went bome and brought a mpee the day 
after, and bes~ugbt bim, on account of my poverty, to let me off eight annas of the fine, whicb 
he did, and I paid only- one rupee to tbe head master. I am quite positive tbat I paid 
it to the Head Master whom I see here, and not to the master of my class, wbo is alao present. 
When I went to my class, my meater asked me to pay my fee. I told him I bad paid my fee 
and fi.oe to tbe Head Master, and on tbis be said notbing more.") , 

I have heard wbat the boy says, and I admit that, witb tbe exception of remitting eight 
an of tbe fine, tbe whole of the circumstances may baveoccnrMi, thougb I have no recol. 
lecti n of them. If any fiue was paid at aU, it must have been one mpee. The maatJer of the 
class nBt haTe come to me to enquire if I had reoeived the fin., as be could not he .. been, 
and ou ht IIOt to have b;,eu, satisfied witb tbe boy's etatemeut. 1 believe tbe boy bas beeo 
tampe with. His statement is nntme, or it is possible that I told the master, Abdullab, to 
write do one mpee eigbt anoas as received, and be has omitted to do an. In this _ the 
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fiud paid by lhe boy must atill be in my banus. I keep no memorandum of sums received by 
me from time to time. I have no separate c •• h-box for fees. I keep them with any money 
of my own. I have never heard of any discrepancy in the monthly schooling fee account 
till just. now. I now hear that ,the ",,"ount for February 1868 has never been properly ad-
justed. • 

23rd August 1869. 

Head Ma.ter 0/ the BrancA 8c"ool.~I confess that I have sometimes remitted fines at my 
discretion without referring to the Principal. ' During this session 1 bave referred to the Principal 
at least three times to remit fines of boys on, re-admission. I cannot state positively that I 
have referred more than three cases. I explain tbe discrepancies in my .tatements by the 
fact that on Saturd"y last I did not recollect what was re.lly the case. The discrepancy in.' 
the fe~ account of February 1868 has uever beeu brought to notice. I now .ee a case of a 
boy who was re-admitted in July <)n raying half the usual .fine. I sometime. remit half the 
fine. ' 

26tA No .. mher 1869. 

M.uoR ST. GEORGE, OJ!iciatin!l Pr'ftcipal.-I produce a li.t* of holidays observed in the 

-Rum.au • 
Red·ut·Fitre . 
Red-u. Zoba " 
:Moharram. . . 
Akhiree Chnhar Sumhah . 
Fatoh.ial)owaznuhum 
Sbob·l. Jlarnnt . 

. Cbriltlluw vneRtioll • 
New YeAr. dBY 
Good Friday . 
QU6('n'. birtlul"y 
Summer vacation 

TOTAL 

Dal". Mudrossah. They are 'In sanctioned by the'Director of Pub
lic Inatruction. The summer vac~tion of fifteen days was for 
the first time sanctioned as a permanent holiday during this 
year. Formerly the institution was closed only in the hot 
•• ascn with the special permission of the Director. When I 
acted 8S Principal in 1856-57, there were. only two days given 
as Christmas holidays. To the, present holidays of fifteen 
days at Christmas, the formal sanction of the Director must 
bave been given. At the last Doorgah Poojah holidays, the 
Anglo-Persian department was closed entirely for a week, on 

90 
.' 9 

& 
12 
1 
1 
2 

'1& 
1 
1 
1 

1& 

88 a representation from Mr. Blochmann that he could not 
make satisfactory' al·rangements for carrying on the work of 

the clnsses, owing to the absence of the Hindu masters. The Hindu ma-ters are engaged on 
the understanding that no Hindu holidays are to be observed; but in ,practice the pundits 
have leave on Hindu holidays. The Anglo-Persian department is, howevel) never closed 'on a 
Hindn holiday except as above stated. At Christmas 18:;8, I find the school was closed 

\ only ,for oue day, but in 1859 the school was closed ror a fortnight, and this holiday has cOn-
tinued to be granted ever since. When two holidays fallon the same day, our practice is 
to grant 8 .eparate day for each. This practice extends even to the long holidays like the Rom
zan and Christmas holidays. For instance, we close for the Rumzan on ·some particular date 
for thirty days, and if' the Christmas or other holiday. fall within the period granted as .. 
I.oliday for the Rumzsn, we extend the holidays to the full number of days allowed for eacb, 
.nil., thirty days for the Rumzan, fifteen for the Christmas holidays, and three days for Eed-ul
Filre, or forty-eight days in all continuously. This happened last yea.·, and will also occnr 
again tbis year. I had no knowledge of a practice of granting. a half bolida.y on the day prece
ding a recognized holiday, but I see from the registers that such a rule prevails. The .chool i. 
not closed earlier on Saturdays. I Bee from the register of attendance of masters that the school 
was closed on the 13th instant at 2 o'clock, but this was done without my knowledge. I don't 
know of any practice of confining the classes for one or two months before the examination to 
mere revision withou~ the assistance of masters. 

!l3rd .JlIglJRt 1869. 
BABOO TSACKOOR DASS RUXI!IT, Se •• fld Ma.t.,., Bra •• A ScAool.-1 have been Becond mas

ter for tltree years on IUOO a month. I was formel"ly head master of the Pooree School on 
RlOO, I then joined this school, and after npwards of a year I went to officiate at the Arrah 
icho~l as head master. I afterward. returned to the Branch Schoo!. I have pussed the first 
examination in arts, and I was admitted to the B. A. examination of 1868, but I failed. My 
cl ... varies in number from 10 to 15. It is uot my duty to collect filles for the re-admission 
of boys; that duty is always performed by the head master; My impression is that the heac!; 
master frequently remits for re-admission, in order to get boys back to the schoo!. 

BAlIoo KIIDAR NATH MOOKBn.TEE, T"'I"II Master, B,·.ft." ScAool.-I joined the Bchool 
fifteen year. ago, as fourth master, on RaO. Two years afterwards I was made third master 
on R40, theu .econd master on R50, theu third master on R60. I 'have drawn 'R60 
since 1~61. 'I'he number of boys in my cl .. -. varies from five to fifteen. Now I have eight 
boys, last year I hKd five. I IeacII all the subjects of the 3rd class, and correct tbe exercise. 
of the 1st class in Ancient History. Very few fines for re-admission have been levied during 
the paBt eighteon mouths. The head master ceased levyillg fines from boys of the lst class, 
and the lower classeS thought the same indulgence should be .hown to them. Without he 
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special order of the Heed HI"', it ia -'" the daty of • IIIUWr to iuoiA CIa lb. ra:r-' at • 
line. I _ DO ehange in the condition 01' the IOhooI during the t..t fift yea... I am Dol OIl 

bu term. witb the Head H..... Tran.len of boy. oft.ea take pl_ fro. tM AngIooP ..... 
deperhDen' to the bn.acb ~hool, UId .. a rule tber are plaeed ia a higllet aJ.. at ov 
aehool. • 

MOULVIlI FntmD"!I', FijU JllUtn, B,..d &I.ol.-l haft been in the aehool for eight or 
nine yean, and fifth muter OIl H-W for the laot foor or fift y_ I t.cb all the nbjoc!te 
or my el-. I _ brought np in tOe Anglo-Peni.u deparl.ment 01 the Hudruo.h. Tba 
Head Muter 10_ ocuaed all I'tMIdmiSlion finel for the lad h.O yea... The .. ia not a bo, 
in my eta. who would not gladly pay iii fee of one rupee if h. oould get admitted to the Mad. 
mssah, ae it wonld enhance his _pectability. Isoy. nnfit foe promotion an now _t lip to 
the higher clll88l!8 in order to keep them at the tcbool. 

MOULVIlI MAROIID W Ann, s;..,j A1ue",..-I am a B. A. of th. Call1lltta Uoinnity. and 
joined tbe brancb acbool a fe.. montb. ago on H4.0 a month. I bave 1& boy. in _, 
class, of a"aes varying from 8 to 11. Many of the boy. are ,barp at learning J balf of the boYI 
are of this character. Sinte I joined, I have al_y. referred _ of re-admisai"a to tb. IIsd 
Master, and except in one case. the fine h .. al_Y8 been ."cused. In the eaee .. bere a lin. _ 
paid, it _ one of eight aonBS, ODd the boy'a name _ Najmul Muck. 

Moi!LVIB ABDOOLLAR, Sef!,,,tj J/iUtn.-I joined tbe Branch Bcbool in Oct.ober 1885 at 
seventb master ou WID a montb. I teacb my cl... Englisb and U rooo fiva houn doily. 
It is not my duty to eol\ect re-admisaion finea, unl ... by order of the bead master. With re. 
gard to tbe boy N oorbuksh, I received neitber fee nor fine. The bead muter told' me h. had 
excneed the fiRe. The boya in my class are ebieOy the 80nl of petty .hop-keepen. kbanoamlh., 
cooks, &C. I was elucated in the Anglo-Persian department or tt.e 101 adrasaah. and was for 
olle year in tbe Presidency ColI.ge. I have 39 boys in my c1 ..... divided. into tbl'l!e eection .. 
I require aesistance, more parlicnlary iB Vernacular. Promotions are only made once 8y_r. 

MOULvlB BUZLua RUBIIAlI', EigAtj M,.,kr.~I have been for nearly six yean in the ochool, 
and receive WID. I have 4.5 boye iB my olasa, divided iDto three llectiool. Promotion. 
are made OBce a year. 

BABOO loolSBua NUIIDy.-I have been writer of the Branch School, on H 13 a month, 
for aoont two yea... I work in tbe Mudrussah Office. but occaaionally go to tbe Branch 
Sobool. The disorepaBcy of H7 in the Febl1lDory fee account of 1868 was brongbt by me to 
the notice of the Head Clerk in the Office. (Tbe Head Clerk ltates that at tbe time he .... 
very busy in making up BCCOunte, owing to tbe approaching departure of tbe Principal on leave, 
and that be forgot afterward. to bring the matter to the notice or the Officiating Princlf.al.) 

241" Jug,," If69. 
MOULVIBFuzf,..l>.ALl.--i am tbe teacher or a private Arabic Mudmseah endowed by a 

deceilsed Muhammadau eemindar, Munsbi Maoomed Ameer, of Sealdsb. 1'be Mlldrn_o·. 
fonda are now m8ftllged by MltIIsbi Buzl-ur-Rnheem. the 800 of the founder •. I ..... a popil of 
the Government Madrassab ill the time of Colonel Riley, and afterward. I prooeed~d to 
Lucknow, till I b .... d that Arabic learning WBI mnch cultivated there. 1 read Arabic for eight 
yea,. at Lncknow, .... d -remaiUed tbere as a teacher for three years more; then I came to 
Calcutta aftd beesmea teacher in a private Mudruttsab, now abolished, and .. bil.t there I receiv.d 
my present appointment.. teacbing for some time at i>otb Mudnusaha: I bave been at the 
Sealdah Mudrussah fur four y.ars. The pupils have food and lodging on tbe premi_. For
merly tbere· were tweoty-five students, bnt they Bre no .. reduced to twelve, coming cbiefly from 
tbe .. stern districts of Bengal. The redUCed raumber of students i8 owing to the oon-adm;" 
Bion of 'any fresh 'I'lllliie f<1l' the last two real'll, ·ma;"ly 'on .ooou"t of tbe trouble the trnstee 
bas fallen Into 118 regards .. is ~indari. The pupils are admitted at agee varyi" .. from 11 
to 55, and .. ,Sbetafotnllini.tt 'is ~o all 'cases required. A Pl'licanta for admi •• ion ere required 
to pass an 'en.mmatnon i11 ·Per9iA1l flnd Arabie 'D'P Ie Sbnreb Wikayah in Is .. , and Shvrela 
M ullab ~n 'ByntBL ~lIly tbose ""he sbowa creditable knowledge Bre admitted l mere letten 
bfrecommendation Will iin 'no 'CalM! Becnre admission. Students may remain for a period 
of Beveil y ........ 'bot. 'as " rule, they toemaiD 'Only five or six y_ My student. prefer tbe 
Sealdah Mad_b. because .re is a greater 'Variety ef Arabie science ..... gbt by me than ia 
tbe Gover'Omellt Mad.......It. \ For instence. in my Mndra-t. they I ..... higher .. ork. on logie, 
Sucb lis Sbui'eb. Tilhzeeb, Koolibee. Moor Zabid, Mullah lulal •. Mullalo Hulll'8in and HumduUab. 
My .tudents 'Bls" ""kenjl a 'e'otJlrse ef natural plul0e0phy. In law, I tesch the eecood half of 
'the Hedays. whieh I CGIJIlidet 1;0 he &nperior >to lamaiRumooz and Ashbab-un-Na .. ir aa4 
'Sbureh Wikayal>. 'I t ... cb akoo geometry, arithmetie ..... d utl'Ono/ny, aod Hade .. nd 'J.'w-. 
I receive t. "",Ia.,. of R2l). With food Bnd -qwtrtere lor 'D1y""lf and B servant. By teaclaiDg 
>ilh:vate 'Students I 'lnakeR31I to 35 '. iIJontb more. None -of my Btudenlll know I!:nglillb, 
'sonie Wi.t. 'to J ..... rn it, ~ther8 Dot. I do not approve of the ipre&eIIC coone of reading in the 
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Governm"ent Mudrus~b. Eigbt students of tbe 1st 01 .... qf the qc.ve.nmen.t Mudrussa\l, foar 
of the 2nd, also I/o Porsian teacber of tbe AnglQ,PefSian qep~rt!lleu~, •• !!-li logio pqvately witb 
",e lit lIlY bouse. Tiley pay fl'Ol1\ II. 1 to II.~ II mOnt\l each, I\~~ ~ometi"'IlI!, iq tb, /l8I;~ of poor 
student,s, I take no fe.s. The '!Ourse in !ogi~ lit tp.ejJo,vernmellt :M1l~\"IIssah. ~ illsulficient, and 
nn this aocoun~ they come ~ lIle to snppl.",eqt their deficiencies .. · A tbqrqqgq knowledge of 
logic !/ond. grummar is indisp.I.~a:bl. to \b. proper un!lel"!lmndi'lg Qf dif!i.cult ~w hooks, Wilen 
DIy students leave tbe institutioq tltey iry to get ijoYer'lment o. pt!!~r employmenT. 'f\le re
Plltation of tb. Government Mudrus~ab \l1lI! f~lleq very low, the t~ac4~!'s !\l'ei'1competent, and 
tp.e conrse o[ stndy defective, I am, q!litll certain tp.at stllqent,s 9n leaving IPY i qatitlltion ba" 
received a !linch hetter Arabic education tlll,",~ ~tu!lente pf tq. Qov~1"I!ment l\Iqdr~ssah. On 
seeing t\le advertisement of this Oommit\e<l ill tl.e lIewspaper, ~ wro\l> II paper illl'~rsi~1I on 
the best means of improving tbe Government A1uqrus.,,4, ~nd this paper, ",fter transll\tion into 
English, will be handed to the President, I am in favor of the po!'joint st!ldy ¢ :t:llglish.and 
Ara~ic. rhe complaints I hear of tqe !loverument M q!lrussnh cl>ieijy .elnl'l tQ ~he ineffi~iency 

.of the teachers, and the deficienoies in th~ course of study. 'l,'peN !Ore ",apy A,ahic schol!!-rs 
of the higbest repute in tbe Nortlj,West Provinees who woul<l gla4ly CQrps q,l,,\,n bere on 
salaries like those in tl,e Government ~udrussqh. I dOIl't know l':Pglisll. IlJ!.t. I reg ... t tbat I 
did not Jearn it, There are no M udrussaqs ~bat I know pf lil<e lDill'!, II" reg~rds t\le higll class 
9f instruction given. I cunsider the lDl!iotenance of the Governm~llt l>Iqdr~1p. very oecess~ry. 
No Persian is ta\l~bt in my Mqd'·'!ssah. For A\'abi~ literat'!.e ther~ is 110 il-.m'm~, ljo1ld I don't 
.teach it. The rOI!l OQject aimeq "t is tbe acquisition of a tllorougq k;nowledg~ ~f law, 

AGA. .A,HlIlJD ALI.=~ ~11I second teacher of re.'Si!'1l in the Angl~"rersiall -department 
"nd h~v~ beell here for one year. J tllach tb. Sr!I. 4tlj and 5!h class~. all \lQUr ~cjJ. daily, 
comillg' at 11-80 A. H. J keep !!o private school ill wbich tbere ar~ sixty"two ~oys reading 
Arabic, fersian, !!-nd UrdoQ. Th~ fee is four ",nnas a "",nth, hut ~ ,ec~ive priv~tesnhscriptions 
from Muhammadan gentlemen. There I!fO six teachers including !Dys~lf, a'1-~ th~ schOOl opens 
daily at 6 A. H. and oloses at 10, 'fhe scbool is in Toltollalj., My teacbers receive (rollj!1I.5 
to IHO .. montb, Some of the poys are very Young, iblld begi9 with th~ '11ph!,be~, :My school, 
in f"ct, acts as a preparatory scbool for boys coming tQ the 4-r",biP, !!ep'l!'tlll~llh I t<laolf Mr. 
Bloobmanll fersia"" lind bl>v~ <lolle ~~ ~or four or live years. 

$ot" 4"{1u,' !B6f). 
MOllLVIB MA.HOHIID MvzHuR .... I was a teacber in this Mad.aBsab upwards of twenty 

years ago, and afterwards Cazee of tho Sudder Court. I was all Assistant P.ofessor in the 
Arabie department for about three years. The course of study i·n ,Ambie has II.ndergolle very 
great alteration since lilY time, and the pFevalent opinion is, that the institution has deteriora
ted, tbe causes being that the Professors are less able, and tha!; the standard laid d?wn is of a 
lower o .. d.... Students resort to tbis institution for the pW'poso of acquiring a ~horough know
ledge of Arabic literatnre and sciellce, bnt the preseut course of the Madrassah falls short of 
this; aad, moreover, for getting OIl in the world something m.ore tban Arabic i. n<>w required. 
In my opinion, Englisb should o.ow be taught conjointly with Arabic. Formerly there wall Dot 
the same disposition to learn Esglish, as there was not III) much IUlcess~, but 0.0 .. a kDowledge"" 
.(Ii Englisb i. indispensable. My pIau. woul4 b. to requu'e appli,oallts £or admi_n to the 
Arabic department t.o pass IIdl examination in Euglish as weU II'! Arahi •• 

Arfl/ongemente should theR be mads for lieaching English *9 Arabi.a !'tndsnts up .to the 
stand .... d llf tbe Ent/1l4lle examination, load tbeir Arabi. studies should be contmne~ on an im
proved plaB. If this plan were adopr.ed, many students wouLj. join the institution. The 
I<oOWWllge of l':aglish which I would re.q.uire from mofussil canawa.tel! fo, admissioR mWlt he 
acqnired aA; the Govern·ment amah schools, aide.d schools, &C .. before tbe.y " .. me t.. Calcutta • 
.As Government does not teaah .eligi"ll to anf 1)£ i.ts aubje<>ts, I think it w.o!jld be quite proper 
to e~.Iu.ds religious instructions ~rom Mahomedau. institutioo,s. A. ClGmpil .. tioll from s~dard 
Maloolll.e.dan wOI·ksof la '" migh~ btl made, Miich wwld bit p~t1y f.e.v from objectioo on 
.... ligious granu.d,. I CQuid personally ull.dsrtake to make .llIlclj. a ... mpilatil>u, and I beli.e.ve 
that it wouJd be aooeptabla to M .. homeu .. ns.The Illligwus portioDs. "wuded from the .... mpi-
18tioos .. oolG! be roal! at hE>lll.&. I app,"" .. e of. heping Ul' the Sherafutwlmah in th" Anglo. 
PersillD department. So long as tb.e D .. mbe~ .of ilW<aoss£"l eDtrance candidates· is small, I 
would tmosfer them to the Presid.ney College I)n a n_mal fee. Afte(wards, as the number 
-increased, it i.s desirabJ.. .thllt College .class .... boold be organised in the Macirassah. '1'h .. 
. ~glo,Persiaa department· is held in 8stimatio.ll llr Mabomedans, I think >t ."""Id be hetter 
if the ~-8oII.inatioIl8 for Ambie .oh"lan>hip .... er~ eonduGteGl i>youtsici.era. Ithillk qual'ters 
MOuld be ...... igned to tbe largssj; DUlIl.ber of stu ...... ts pussible. No Gloullt more students thaa 
at present might b~ qur.rte,ecl mUoUego, and ought to be, .. they are _,.""",. Formerly an 
·Assiatant S .... etary supervised aU intel·nal a ...... ngemen.ts. rut IlOW tbi~ Glut)' is done by aa 
·ollieer 01.1 less I'D,.. I don't th.iAk aay chan","1l il1.~b.e present pi"" of .upe1\yi~ion is IoIecessary. , 
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To my knowledge the C!OIlne of logio in Arabic ia yery d,·feclive, aocI. it ""lni .... '"ioi~Il~. A 
higber eene. of 01 ... books .bonld be inlrodnced. . 

MotrLVII! M1IUUJ(1IT HOII!WK.-I a .. a Pleader of the High Conrt, and ... an n..tudtnt 
of the Hoogbly Mudru_b. There iI at preeeDt amonlf Muhamm.dan •• d.ire to I.atD 
Englisb, and I tbink it would be very .dnmtageona if it conId be tang"t with Arabic. I di_po . 
pl'DYO of criminal law and other law not in force being taugbt noW. Tbe queet.ionyOG now ROW 

me as to tbe ...noas kinds of bomicide aod the law beL_n muter and ala .. U'8 quite improper. 
The qnestion I _ in tbe law paper foreeniorstodenta of 186~, AI to the de6nitiont of "claim" 
"plaintilr' nnd "defendant," ill qnite out of place in _ucb ao gamination. The Iogio taugbt in thie 
Mudmaeab is very elementary. and tbe queationa on thie wbject for 186~ eoem to be apprupriat.. 
As to tbe religions part of the inatroction given in Arabic, I will think OYer the matter and write 
you a reply. The reputatioo of tbe Mudm ... b i. Yflry mnch lower tban it..... There i. aothinlr 
DOW to be gained from knowing Arabic, and therefore the &tudenta read with mucb I .. 
_I tban formerly. There iI too mucb literatnre in tbe present coune of Arabic, anell wouM 
IUggeS! that more logic aud tbe priuciples of law and law-Iogio _bould be introduced, and a 
portion or tbe literature taken away. The grammar now in use i. very defecti .. , and ie Iloo 
elementary.- I would iutroduce Shafliab in etymology and Kaffiah and a pottion of Shureb 
M ullab in syntax. I would abolish the present Anglo-Peraian department, and IUbetitute an 
Anglo-Arabio department in ita place. My object is, that .tudente _bonld receive an edu_ 
tion which will benefit tbem. At present the education they receive in the Mudl"l1lAh lead_ 
to nothing. Since J851 bardly anyone baa bean able to pB8I tbe examination for tbe office or 
Moonsift'. They canoot pass tbe examination at preeent witbout a knowledge of Eliglilb. 

RBVlIlIIIND J. LoNO.-J have done my best to ascertain tbe wisb .. of tbe Muhammadanl in 
regard to education, but it is very difficult to do 10. I bave often luggested tb .. t European 
Arahic scholars oi repnte sbould be imported from Europe, and placed at tbe bead of the Oov
emment Mudrussabs. Sucb men would be likely to bave a powerful inftuenc' over the Mubam
madans, and tbey wonId be able to act as media for interpretiug tbe feelinge and wish .. of 
Mubammadans to Govem~ent. I consider tbe teacbiog of Arabic an eseentiAl measure, if we 
are to carry tbe learned and influential Mubammadans with UI in educational m .. tters. 1 wtuld 
.. rganise a system of instruction in Arabic on a similar plan to that which b .. been auce_fully 
introduced into tbe Sanscrit College. In tbe Sauserit College one learned language, SanlCrit. 
is taugbt, but in tbe Mudru .... b tbere sbould be two departmente side by side-one Anglo. 
Arabic and the otber Anglo-Persian. In the Anglo-Arabio department English should be 
mainly taught in the early stages tbrongb tbe medium of Urdoo, Bnd a knowledge of bi.t~ry 
and geogr .. pby should be given tbrough U rdoo. As tbe atudente progt..... in' Enjfliab, they 
should more and more learn all subjects through Englisb. Whilst one objeot to be kept in view 
is to bold out prospecte of a good Arabic education to a certain class of Muh .. mmadan., anoth .. 
should be to supply a need that is mucb felt-tbe qualifying of MubammadaDl for public employ
ment. 

. Tbe Mubammadansbave shown special aptitude for employment in tbe Survey Department, 
and in tbe Department of Art. I would tberefore bave a teacher of surveying and drawing 
attacbed to tbe Mudrussah, and I would have scbolarsbips tenable eitber at tbe Scbool of Art. 
or the Engineering College. Iii tbe Arabic department I would introduce a course of Arabie 
wbich wonId involve tbe study of tbat language from a pbilological point of view. 'Arabio 
sbonId be taught npon an improved system. The Professor of Arabic at ·tbe Hoogbly College 
,has already publisbed some elementary books, wbicb I approve of, Bnd, if encouraged in hil 
work, I believe be will supply the necessary books for teaching Arabic, aa I suggest. All 
cbanges sbould be very gradually and silently introduced. On admission to tbe Arabia depart_ 
ment there should be an examination for scholarsbipa open to student. from all parle of tb. 
country. The subjects of examination should be Arabic grammar and some easy Arabic reeder, 
bistory aud geograpby in Urdoo, and some easy Mader in Englisb, whicb sbould be explained in 
Urdoo. In tbe event of any Anglo-Arabic students going np to the University Entrance 
examination, tbey should be permitted to write their answers in Englisb or U rdoo at their 
option. The reputation of tbis M udros.ab is now very low; one cause for thie .tate of tbing. 
is said. to be the want of a Principal wbl) baa a tborough knowledge or Arabic, and wbo call 
devote tbe whole of hie time to promoting tbe interests of tbe institution. I think a Principel 
.bonId always take a part in the instruction of tbe classes. There is a feeling of intense die. 
satisfaction witb tbe preeent state of the Hoogbly Mudru .. ah. There iI a feeling tbat the' 
funds of tbat endowment, sbould be almost entirely devoted to the special education of Muham
madans. I would also suggest tbat in Calcutta tbere sbonld be a mixed Committee, wboee 
functions sbould be to advise tbe Principal on aU matters oonoected witb the working of the 
institution. Tbis Committee sbonld be constituted on tbe same plan aa the present Medical 
College Conncil. A special education is reqnired ,for Muhammadans, as they, like nativ .. of 
Nortbern India, bave not generally the same mecbanical facility of acquiring a kllewledge of a 
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,~gn language. There is among Muhammatlans .. feoling or bitter discontent at their excln
'\i, in a great degree from Government employment, owing to their inability to ·compete witb 

oaoos. This might partially be removed by extending patronage to· distinguished stu,lento 
, the M udrnosah. Iu the present stnte pf things the fee for M nhammadans at the Presidency 
Coll.ge .honld be reduced cunsiderably. To my knowledge, respectable Mubammadan familie" in 
the mofusoil are, as a rule, very poor, and are gradnally becoming poorer. On public grounds, 
therefore, I thi"k that educational rees should be considerably lower for them. 

26t1z .J"!/w.t 1869. 

MOULVIB ABIlOOL JUBBAII..-I am H'ead U rdoo Tran.lator of the High Court, and an ex· 
stud.nt of this Mudrussah. I studied English f"r six years, and Arahic for seveu years. In 
my time there Was an En~lish scbool apart from the Arabic Depnrtment, represented now by 
the Anglo-Pers.an D .. pnrtment. I re.d A"abi" and English ·daily. I was employed in the 
For .. ign Office as transl .. t<or on 'RoO, and roso 10 R 14~ ill 'that Office. I was then appointed 
to the High Conrt on R250, rising to &850. I .xperienced no. diffieulty 'in learing 
English and Arahic at the same time.' Ollly 10 or I~ <f ·my fellow Arabie students learnt 
English. We read Arabie from 8 to 11 o'clock. and .gain from 1 to 2 P. H.' W. 'read 
Eng1i~h fl'olO 11 to 1, lind again from 2 to 4. I am exceedingly'glad that I was thus, 
educated. I have severul sons and nephews in the Anglo-Persian Departmen~; and one sOn' 
in the !hst-year ol,!,," of the. Presidency College. I int.end to send my otheroons to' the 
Presidency College, if pr,.vision be not made for instroction in English at this institution after· 
passing the Enlrance examination. I should prefer this institution if suitable arrangements are 
.... de. nn account of the greater facilities for learning A.'abic. In the College cl .... s, as· now 
organiscd, there is too much time spent over Arabic, and 100 little over Euglish ; and. ·more· 
over, the arrangement for teaehing . the latter nre not sufficient. I would recommend thali 
English be taught in lhe Arabic Department. There is a general desire now to learn- Englisb. 
amongst the Arabic students. I would leave the study of English optional. but.I would give 
mllrks for it in the scholarship examination. In my time the scholarship examination Wa.l 

conducted by the Mudrossah Committee. Th ... were eight elasses, and eaeb class had ita 
own questions. Some of the quesLions you now mention, as lately baving been set at the 
senior examination, would not hnve been considered suitable questions in . my time: they ara 
too easy. We Mnhammadans cannot expect Goverument to make religious instruction. " 
part of the Arahic course, and questions .'e1 ating to religious ceremonials might properly be 
e"cluded from the examination. I see no objection to a compilation being mad. of p~rtions 
of work. in law. in which the civil law in force am('ng Muhammadans is fully treated. The 
reputation of the Mudrussah is much lower now thnn formerly.. The standard of admission 
was high.r, and: the teachers were abler men than at present. I would recommend that 
some of the An,bie literature be struck out, and that the course in the principles of law, law. 
logic and' rhetoric b. extended. I would .lso add SJme tr.aties on uatural philosophy l per
hup. some European work' translat.d into Arabic might be introduced. In grammar, I 
think the p!esent cnur •• defective, and would add to it I Kaffiah and Shureh Mullah. I 
prefer the H.ciay.h to the Jamai-ur·Rumooz. I tbink the salaries of the Prof.ssors ftre 
ample to secure the services of the hest A rabio scholars in India. My boys complain tha~ 
the m",ters do not tnke pains to teach tbem in the dass. In my opinion, the masters of 
the low~r classps sh.ould be Muhammad,tns instead of Hindoo.. I wo~ld prefer for the higher 
cl ..... s East India"., if properly qualified. I wonld recommend that the Presidency CoU.gi 
fer ror Muhammadans should he Us. 3 a month, and til at a good Arabic scholar be entertain
.d for tpaching A,·abic. I .ee no obj.·c.ion to Arahic students going in English as far as the 
Entrance staudurd. I wonld make a division of th present twenty-eight scholarships belong
ing to the Arabic D'partment I).tween the Anglo-Persian Department and the Arabic Depart. 
m.nt. The scholarship, might be equally divided between tne two departments. For geneml 
purpos.s, Dlen with a knowledge of A.-ahic are nseful to Government; for instance. in the 
Forei~n Omce I was culled npon frequently to translnte Arabie documents. In any re
organisation of tbis institntion I would prefer to see two distinct departments, in one of which 
En~lish shonlel be the mnin stndy, alld Al·.bi. subordinate; and in the other. Arabie should be 
the cllief study. and English snhordiuate. The limits of age for admission to the lowest class 
of lhe Arabic Department might be a minimum of 16 and II maximnm of 20. I wonld 
bave sev.n cl ...... s •• ach cl ••• having its own eourse of reading. I approve of the Sherafut. 
namah as far as th. Entrance class. In the. Coll.ge classes for English I would not require a 
Shemfutnamah. At pr.sent the.'e is no provision in Government zillah school. for tesching' 
Persian to Mnhummadan.. If o"ch" provisi .. n were made, I b.lieve these schools would h. reo 
IOrted to by Mul'ammaJuu' more fre.ly than at present, and I think that provision should he 
made for t.aching Persian. In 'Ibe lowest classes. Bengoli .and P.rsian shollld be taught. 
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Mublmmadaal attacb DO value to Urdo.... Oa promotiOIl to the 6ftb-Yeal e1.., boye -if'" 
_ giving mucb time to Bengali and Penian. ana _fiDe their aUeDti ... to Enltliola .. "l 
Arabic. I bear there ie much Iuity of IUpprviaioo Ofti' the Brucb Sehool The .. bool 
abould be kept up. but properly looked alta. 'I'be Mubamm"!·uI look aroo th, pre.at footing 
of the Hoogbly Mudrallllllb .. a.tandiD, grin.Dee. The funda 41"11b, to be applied to alDUC!~ 
larger esteut than It preseat to tbe edncatioa of Mabammadana. Th. I1Iperviaioo of th, Cal
cutta Mudl"l188llb is too IIlL The Priacipll! .boold daily, and it would be twtter if 11. took part 
ia tbe daily instructioa of the claeeea. Improvrd metboda of teacbing abould be iDtrod~. 
wbereby a much greater proficieacy migbt be attaiaed ia tb, time a atadeat a«eada tbe 
institution. 

MOULVIB RUBJltJT ALL-I am a Mookbtear of the Higb Court, aDd ba .... ttled 11_ for 
the past; tweaty-three or twenty-four yean. I do not how Engli.h. b w.uld h .... beea 
"tter if I had leamt it. I ha .. on8 IOD in tbe Anglo-Peraiaa Departmen., agea 18. wbo hat 
learnt Arabio at bome. After my boy b .. puaed tbe Entrance e:aamiDDUon. I aII.III ..... him 
to cbooae wbetber be will continue his atudi .. iD EDglish, 41r take ap BOlDe prof_ioa. I haft 
three otber little hoy. wbo are DOW readiDg at bome Peniaa Ind Ambia. Wbea they a,. 
\wel"e or thirteen years of age, I sba1l BeDd tb'm to the Anglo-P,mla Department;, 1_. 
aider a knowledge of English very ad".ntageoll& Most Muhammadan .. although 01 goooI 
family. do Dot know 8ufficient Ambio to instruct their IODI ia that language, aDd tbereln,. 
tbey prefer tbat they sbould be taugbt Arabio ia the Mudru_b or by BOm, private kltn .. 
DoriDg the last few years the desire to leara English b .. beeome inten... I am strongly in 
fuor of teacbing Englisb in the Arabic Department;, Mub,mmadanl dOlI" aare~' UrdoG. 
1 would strike out Urdoo iD the Anglo·Persian Departmeut, and confine tbe boya to Arabie 
ud Persian. It is DotoriOUII that the education DOW given in the Arabic Deportment i, very 
inferior. to tbat formerly giveD, Th, reason ia tbat the Profel8Ors .ra mea of Jiul. I'I!pu1e. 
and the course of reading is defectin. The aalari.. here are quite euffioient. to IIDOre the 
.. moeB, of tbe beat Arabia scholars. For iDltance, there WII a leamed mao at RajapoNt 
1lI-.d. Moulvie Abdul Huq, also another at Rampore, Moulvie, Sadull.h, another Dam. 
l10ulrie Ahmed Ali, wbo frequently Ii" .. at Calcutta .. a merchant. Tbere iI Ulothel maa 
Abdul H uq. who practises II a. bakeem in Calcutta. Theae are mea of bigh repute, IlId meo Ii .. 
ij)ese abould be appointed to tbe Mudrus88h. Such a~oiotmente woald gin greal sati.factioll 
tQ thl! Muhammadall commuDity. The grammar taught here is Dot eoough. If Governmen' 
wisb to give an educatioD acc:eptable to tbe Muhammadans, theB 1 think th, present "1atem of 
t;eachiog religioUB law, &0., should be contiDued. 1£ you strih 004 everything bearing DB 
IeligiQU from the course of law, II also all civilaad erimioallaw, which is _II" oow ... da" 
Dot inforQe. Muhllmmadaa. would beexpeedjDgly dio .. tis6ed with a sy8telllo of tha~ kin.&. 

28tA 411f1'''' 1869. 
MOULVIB GBOLAH YBB1UB.-J am a Mookhtear of the High Court. I JelJftlt Arabio ., 

home privately, but merely know sufficient for general religiou. purposes. My relati,... ill
&tructed me. Mauy other Muhammadaus are so inst'lucted, but tbe pr"otice baa of late very 
much diminisbed, by reasoD of ,most people b8oviog busin818 to attend to, and couseqoently DO 

leisure for work of this sort. Those who can alford it keep paid teachers for tbeir 1008. The 
ku'owledge of Arabic haa decreased lately. I bave had oDe of my soos well educated in AraLic 
at Rampore, Cawopore. Khyrabad, and other places. The little l!:ngli4h he know. be learnt 
by bimself. My soD also passed 6"e years at Mecca, Medina, and CairQ, io onler to becom. 
aDaccomp]ished Arabic scholar. If I W88 a young man, aud bad youog boys to briog up. 
I would educate tbem at bome in tbe elemeuts of Persian, Arabic, &c., and tben give tbem 
a thor~ughly good English educatioD, so tbat they might be able to get 00 iu tbe world. I 
ha"e not heard tbat tbe reputatioD of this M udrussah is lower 'ban it UBed to be. I thiok ia 
tbe Arabic Department of this Mudrussab every student should learn Englisb. I 881 tbie 
with ,refereDce to tbe preseot state of tbe administration of justice. Many ne" IaWI have 
LeeD. introduced with which tbe education in this Mudrussah bas DO connection. It may be 
difficult to get a good education in both English and Arabic; but as a man mUBt live, I think 
a little of tbe Arabic should gi"e way to English. 'l'Lere is now a much greater desire among 
Muhammadans to ]esm EDglisb. As a rule, the respectaLle M uhammadaD8 are mucb poore, 
than, the corresponding class of HindOO8, and tberefore eould bot aO'ord to pay a higb fee lor 
j)Dgljsh education. I ha"e picked up a little knowledge of EDgliBh, and I regret aow that, I 
was'not thoroughly educated iu Eoglieh. 

MOUL\'IB MABOIl1!D ISHABIL.-I am a Vakeel of tbe High Court, but I don't practiae 
DOW, as I ha"e DO kDowledge of EDglisb. I am a native of Sylhet, and was educated in the 
Rooghly Mudrassah. I have forgotten most of tbe Arabic I loamI. r have apr •• , aDel 
pn!>liBiI translations of the laws and regulations chiefly iD Unloo, which finda a .. Ie in Bebp. 
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."a amtlllg tbe Bengali Mubammadans. I have one BOn in tbe Anglo-Petsian Depiirlllleht of 
thill Mndrussah, 'and two othe"" whom I intend sending when they a're a little older. I 
ApproV. of tbe education given in the Anglo. Persian Department. I think Mubammadan_ 

-Bhonld now l .. l'I! Euglisb and Arabi.' 'conjointly. Bengali Mnhammadans should also know 
Bengali thorougbly. O1I'e of the cbief caoses why Muhamlnadaus are not appointed in latge~ 
ftmbel'll to ministerial lIffices is their imperfect knowledge of Bengali. I think, therefore, 
that it is essential Bengali sbawd be tanght to every Belrgali M1i.hammadan. There is no doubt 
I sbould bave beeu better off if 1 had known English. The students of the Arabi. Depa~ 
ment sbould also learn English. The Mubammadans colne in large numbers from Eastern 
:Bengal to this i ... titutron, because there are many respectable families there who value an 
Arsbic education, .and tbey bay. no means of acquiring it nearer home. Tb. repntation of the 
M udro .... h was-much bigber fomerly tban now. Students were better educated tban at 
present. One reason for tbe falling off is, tbat atudenta formerly got employment nnder' 
Government ou l""ing College, and now tbat this is no longer the cilse, the study of Arablo 
is not pUl1IUed with tbe same ardonr. I bave furtber to bring to your notice tbat Muhammadans 
sre DOW exceedingly poor, and that I think Government sbould treat tbem with consideration 
as regards the payment of fees for an English education. I approve of requiring the She~ 
futuamah. 

MUWSR[ ABnooL WUDoon.-1 am a Mohurir of the High Court. I don't know Arabic. 
1 learnt Persian i}l Calcutta, but I am a native Of Jessore. I have a son in the Anglo-Persian 
Department, aud I wish bim to have a'thorougbly good Eng'ish education. The Arabic and 
Persian' taught in the school cIa ........ quite sufficient for general purposes. I bave no com
plaint to make against the school. I consider a knowledge of Bengali essential to a Bengali 
Muhammadan. My son does not now know Bengali, but he mnst learn it somehow before he 
ean get any employm.nt.. , 

MUllslII KHYIU.T ALI.-I am a private Monshi. I was formerly a mohurir in the 
Special CommiBBioner'a Office. I have a grandson in the Anglo-Persian Department. I know 
very little Arabic; Persian I know better. The best kind of education for Muhammadans is, 
1 think, tbat given in the Anglo-Persian Department. I consider a knowledge of Bengali 
essential for Bengali Muhammadans. I have two otber grandsons who have pwed through tbe . 
school They failed at the Entrance examination, and have taken employment. Had they 
passed the Entrance examination, I could not bave afforded to pay the fee of tbe Presidency 
College for their higher education. Englisil is essential. No one can now get an appoint
ment without a knowledge of English. In trade, too, a knowledge of English is also 
eBB.ntial. . , 

SY1!D ISIL6.IEL.-My. father was in~trnment maker to the Government for many years, 
and I was also employed ID tbe same buslDe .. for fifteen years, and officiated for my fatber 
fel' t'Wo. balf tears. :r have resigned the serviee of Government, and am now conducting tbe 
busin". on my own account. I was brought np at St. Paw's Scbool. I know wry little 
Arabic, and this I learnt at home. Persian also I learnt at home. My BOn is in the Anglo
Persian Department, and I intend him to go np' 110 the Entrance examination. I ,sball give 
hbll the best EDglisb education in my power, 'Bs that is likely to be of most semceto bim in 
after-life. Whatever profession be may adopt, tbis kind of education' will benefit· him; A' 
knowledge of Persian and Arabic showd be combined witb English; but I would not give au 
education in Arabic alone. Many Muhamm~ans would like to give their sons a good English 
education, but tbey are unable to afford It.' I and other parents bave to complain that 
some of the masters of the Anglo-Persian Department perform their duties very indifferently 
Tbey do not exert themselves sufficiently, and I know, tbat disciplin. in the classes is laJ:: 
Boys use bad and abusive Iangua" ... to each other in their classes, aud tbis is not noticed by 
the mastel'S. My son does not know Bengali, but be ought to learn it. 

911t ,lug"" 1869. . 

KAzI!lIll ABDOOL BARBB.-I am a Government pensioner, 'alia was formerly Cazee of the ' 
town of Caloutta. I was a student of this Mudrussah when it was located at Boitakana& 
I read seven years in tbe institution, ,and left it in 18!17, just after tbe opening of the ne"; 
Mudrussah. My bouse is at Chittagong, whioh I sometimes visit. I was Cazee from 1827 
to 1864, and I suoceeded my uncle in that office. In 1"Y time a great many of the stndent/il 
came from Chittagong. There are many respectable Muhammadan families tbere. There was 
nothing but ~~io ta~ht in ~y time. I know eorpething ot the working of tbe Mudrussab, 
but am not familiar Wltb detaIls. Gr~at ch~ges have taken place both in the matter taugbt 
and the books read. Th. professors IDmy time were very much superior to those mow at the 
M~droB8Bh, and the stu~ents,were m~ch more bigbly.educated. T!'e r~p~tation of the insti_ 
tution has aunk exceedingly. Thill'lS generally attributed to tlie inferiority of tbe ...... 

. '''''OLOSSOI'II 
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... d to defeetift arrsngemen1& The boob read are inaPJ"'Opriate. TIM I'Ppatalion 01 tM 
lrIwlrnMah lK-gaa to aink about 1853. From th'" tim. it b .. been .lHdily going 00 ...... .,01 
Oonmment baa paid but little .ttention to ilAl manage ... "o'- O"inlt to the .boIitina of 
Cazeee a.nd MoulYiee, there ia I .... deeire &0 learn" .... io. but there .... etill many N ub ... m ....... 
wbo wisb to learn it. n ia, bowne., impooaible tbey abould do eo und~r the p~nt llate .. f 
thing!! in the Mud........ There .... two c1._ of Mub.mmad.n......, .... bot ~tiDIf to I ... ,,, 
mncb Arabic, but deairoua of acquiring. good Englisb education, tl •• vtb"r •• luiDlf A",biD 
"hie8y, and deeirou. of leaming a little Engli.b. 1 bea, tbatth. Angl.~PeJ'llian fltol_'u... •• , 
is also not 81JCee118f,,1 in torning out good echola.... A. J't'garda the Arabic n. ... rtlllt"ni. 
tborougbly good Prof ..... ra .bould be 80ught aner "be ... "", they .,.n be found, ... d .Pl"'inli'd 
to .th. institotion; alao IUch hook. ahoDld be read .. will enable tb. et"denlAl to raoeh a hill" 
.lAIndard. 1 tbiDk that the Arabic at"denta abould al.o learn to read and wtit. Engli.b _il.v. 
Moreover, .. all busio_ i. transacted in BenltBli in tllia province, I wollid inoi.t on.1I OI".lenl. 
without esception learning that I.nguage. Arithmetic 8hould al80 be taullht either in Eugli.b 
or Bengali. I aIao thiDk that they aboDld devote a portion of Iheir time in »p"""ling Iheir 
bowledge of Persian. There ie IIOt the least 1188 in teaching U rdoo. In Arabia I w .. uld _ 
aumlDeud the following :-

Lo .. " Clalln. 
LAW. 

Shu .... h Wikayah, let aud 2ud volllme-. 
Priuciplea of Law, Noor.ul-Anwar. 

LoOlO. 

Shureh Tllbzeeb. 

RIlBTOBlO. 

Mukhtiaur Maani. 

LlTlIUTDBK. 

Ajah-ul-Wojah. 
N .. fhut-nl- Yamen. 
Hiditrut-ul-A pah. 

LAw OP brRBluuNOB. 

Serajecah. 

I also tbink thata ahort treatise on philOl'ophy should be read for the p~,po .. of learninr 
the technical terms whieh constantly occur in the higher readiug. 

GUM:HAB, &0. 

Fus.ool Akhem io etymology. Suh,eh Mullah in '1nl .. ". My opinion ia th," Suhrell 
Mullah is the key to a thorough knowledge of the woguage. 

Higller Cia ... ,. 

LAW. 

Hedayah, Srd and 4th volum ••. 

PBrNCIPLBS 0' LAW. 

TOllzoeh, with its commentary Tulveh. 

RSBrOalll. 
Mutuwool. 

LoGIC. 

Kutbee, witll ita commeotary Meer • 

. M otanuhbi. 
If ok&lllat H ureere. 

LAW of hlSBBITANCII. 

Exercisee for the purpose of testing a student'. howledge. 



In Persian, I would recomm~nd Anwari 80hailli and TlLrikh Nadel' Secunder Nameh-. 
Zulekha. 

In Bengali, they shonld be practised in reading and writing. It would be a good plan if 
court pllpers were used for this pllrpose. I am also highly ill favor of teaching the Penal Code, 
Crimiual Procedure Code, Civil Code, and Law of Evidence in Bengali. I feel confiden t that 
all Mllsonlmans would valne such a course of instruction, and if they did not, I would let them 
go. What is the use of teaching that which i. of DO use? Government money would be ' 
wasted, 'so also the studenL's time. If students really work at Arabic for three hours daily, it 
mLy be sufficient, and they would in that clL"e give three huurs dnill' to English, Bengali, and' 
Persian. There can he ilo possible objection to students I'eading fur six hO\lrs daily, with au 
interval of half all hour for prayer, reerention, &c. The examination for admission to the 
Arahic Department should comprise elements of Arahic grammar and Persian. Students should 
also know sometIling of English, i, .:, they should be abl~ to read easy sentences. This is my 
opinion, but the Mahomedan Literal'y ~oci.ty, of which I am President, will shortly meet and 
discuss this snbj.ct : and the resnlt of the disc.ussiou will be given to the Committee. The fact 
of Government dil'ectiug atteution to the affairs of the Mudru.sahhns gh'en much satis
faction to the Muhammadan community. I have also strongly to urge th.t stndents leaving the 
Anglo_Persian Department after the Entrance examination should be allowed to join the 
Pre.idency College on a lower fee, say one rupe.e. It is simply impo,sible for Muhammadan. 
generally to pay the pI'esent high fee. but of course in the case of those who are "hIe to pay 
there ,is no necessity for any reduction. I have one sun in the Arahic Department, and two 
sons in the Anglo-Persi"n Department; another son has passed through the AI'obic D.l'artmeut. 
I have complaints of the inf""iority of the teachers of the Anl!lo.Pel'sian Dep.,'tment, and of 
their paying very little ottention to their dnties, I would not take awny any scholarships from 
the Arabic Department for the purpose of conf,.rring them cn the students of the An!l'lo~ 
Persian Department, after passiug the Uuiversity Entrance examination. If my proposals are 
carried out, the reputation of the M udru •• ah will rise, lind M uhamm"d"ns will flock to. it from 
all quarters. Formerly it was the practiee to oondllct the· annual examinations by out.siders., 
I think the examination for scholarship. sbould now be, conducted by outsiders. I wou!!1 re
rommend a committee to be appointed of independeut Mnhammadan gentlemen, to advise Oil 
all matters affecting the welfare of the illstitntion, aud with the •• I would associate "uy 
EUI'opean gentlemen who m.y take all interest in Muhammadan education. We don't look 
upon Moulvie Kubeeruddeen as an Arabic scholar. I am in favor of the She)"afutn~inah. 
Forme,'ly there was a public distrihution of prizes, aud tickets were issued invitiug respectable 
Muhammadau. to the ceremony. It i. desirable that this custom Le revived. No studeut sbould 
be admitted to the lowest class of the Arabic Department who is above eighteen yeurs of age, 
For admission to eacb of the hig-h .. classes, the limit should be iuereased by one YCILI'. I he .. r 
complaints Qf the allotment of qual'ters to students. 'l'h. more stndents cau be accommodate,l 
the better, as the building was coustrncted for this "pecial purpo.e I Lelieve the zill"h schoola 
are not resorted to by Muhammadan., becanse there is no p,'Ovision for telWhin.!? Pe,..i"", 'I'I,el'. 
are several Muhammadans of high repute, whose appointment to tI,e office of Prof •• snr of the 
ldudrussah wonld be received with much s"tiofnction; for instance, Moofte. 83<1ool'l.h, of 
llampore, and Moulvi. Abdool Huq, also of llampere 01' Bhopal. ~ 

MOOLVIll SYEn FUZL-I-Ho.SAIN. -A Mookbtear of th- Big-h COl;rt., and a native of Gy .... 
The Moulvie repeated in substance lInd with mnch warmth tho recommell<lations of the pre
vioua witne.s, Knzee Abdul Baree, 

HAKEEY SUD ABDUL H09SAIIII.-I am Aakeem, and practice in Cnleutta; my home i. at 
BurdlVan. (Tbe witness warmly concurred in the recommend.tion of K .. ;ree Abdni Baree,) 
Twenty of my relatives have received their educatinn in this Mudru .. ah. I pm stl'Ongly in 
f"vor of. the 8herafutnamah, which onght to b. carried ont more strictly, • 

MouLvIB GHOLAK SURWAR., II Tra".lator 'If th. lIigk COl/rl.-lhis Monl.i. was also 
Itrongly in favor of an English education, aDd fnlly concU:,'red in the reoommendations of, 
J(a~ee Abdul naree. 

1.1 S."tember 1869. 
MOULvlB ABDOOL HUUB" -I am the Second Assistnnt Translator of the Legisla_ 

tive Department or the Govermnent of Indin. I entered the A,,.I,ic Department of tbi. 
Mlldrllssah in 1S51 and remained till 1~57. Beoid· .. the pl.sent course, we relL<I~ in my time 
algebra, geometry, arithmetic, and the Hedaya in law. I think it w.s a .nistal<e to dl'op , 
these sobjects. I have learnt English privately. I entew!'at thirteen years of ..., ... the third 
class, and remained two yeRrs in this class, two years in the oecond, and two yoars in the' 
Grst. I am now of opinion that many obanges are reqnired. I reco;"meud that the f~rlllor 
books be intruciuced, silch as' .Hedaya and 8hu~eh Mullah; history Dnd ArithDl~tic should 
also be read. 1 would divide the stuueuts iutoeight; classes, and tbe last fonr el ...... 

2u 
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sbould read Penian. Eftry etudmt abonld .1.., leam Bengali thoroughly. aDd ... ~NUfbly 
np in the language nsed in Courts pd iu the ban_tion of bnain_ EDfliaia being DoW 

higbly necessary. eboold be read eoojoiotly with Arabic. If neb aD ed_tioll ... ri ..... t.ba 
inetitution would be. highly popnlar, and the Mubamm.dau commD1lity _Iel ... Ifra&.fal. 
English and Bengali .bould be made compnlanry in an ct- The reputatiota 01 t.be)[aJ. 
rwreab baa of late goue down very mucb. I aUribote thia to the change in th, __ of atudy, 
and to the inreriority of tbe t.eacbera. Student. abould read Arabie three houra daily, end th_ 
hl)ura shoold be given to tbe atudy of English, Beogali,&:o. I have talked witb _oyM_I ...... 
and they all eotertain the opiniooa I have expreoaecl. I have kept up my knowledge of Arabia. 
aud read 80me Arabia work daily. Tbe Anglo-PersiaD Department alao requirae impn>veJlltDt. 
More eflicieut teachers are required. and in tb. foor junior cl ... eel.boold prefer yODng Muham
madan masters. For tbe bigber cl_ I would have tb. best .nilable teachen. AI to the 
age for entering iuto tbe Arabio Department, I would fix it from tbirleen to eighteen, and aD 

additional year might be added for eacb claea. A preliminary enmination .bould be beld '0. 
ndmis.ion, hot tbe knowledge reqoired should only be very elemeu!ary, Arabia plllmar, ..... 
Meezan. and • Englisb resder; in Persian, I would reqoire Boaten and Guliatao. 10 the 
Anglo-Persian Department Bengali should be taught in every claas .. itbout esoeptiOD. Unloe 
is quite unneceosary in allY claas. All Muhammadan. of Bengal Rnd Bebllr .. itb wbolD I have 
spoken on this suhject are of my opinion. I am atronlrly of opinion tba.t tb. Sherafutnamah 
should be retained, and strictly earried out.. The Head Maater sbould admi& to tb. Angloo 
Persian nepartment, aud tb. Head Moulvie to tbe Arabic Department. 1 think • mi&'" 
Committee composed of Muhammadan and European gentlemen, who are inte_ted in Oriental 
learnillg, might very well take tbe place of tbe Principal. I now see the queetion. given a' 
the serior and jnnior Arabic esaminatioos of 1867, 1868 and 1869. I coosider tbem DO ted 
of scholarship; they are questiooa in tbe mere elemeots of subjects. In my time tbe questioDi 
were far more diflicult.. I would strongly recommend tbat the annual examinatiun be con. 
ducted by outsiders. Thers would be no difficulty in getting competeot examin..... I myaelf 
would gladly take part in tbe eumiontion, if Governmeot wisbed it.. I am in favor of retain
ing tbe preseot scholarsbips in the Al8biG Departm.nt, but I would redulle lOme or tb. sobol ... 
ships in value, aod distribute the increased numbers ov.r tbe different cls_. I .trongly 
'recommend tbat the Prt'IIidency College fee be reduced to one rupee for Mabammadan.; of oon_ 
io the case of tbose who are well off tbere would be no nece&loity for any reduction of fee. Ia 
my opinion, as many .tudent ••• poBBible should be ecoommodated witb quarto... I see no 
oJ.jectioo to three studeots beiog placed in ooe room. In my opinion the zillab IOhoola oDjlb~ 
to provide instruction in Persian, and if tbat were tbe cuse, I am sure tbat more Mubammadaa 
boys would resort to !hem. I tbiok tbe best Arabic scholar available should be selected for th. 
Head Professorship of the Mudrassab, wherever be can be found. Moulvie Abdool Huq, of 
Rampore, is a man eminently fit for such a post. There i8 .110 Moulvie ALdool Huq. pr_ 
tisiog as a medical man ill Calcutta, who is also a learned man, and a pupil of the former. 
The Brallch School should be. kept up; if properly IDaDDged, it willaniwer fully the purpose it 
was intended for. Uuder other arrangemeots tbe two Muosbis might be dispeosed witb. 
I have a younger brother in 'the Anglo-!'ersinn Department. There are more students now 
in tbe M udrlls.ah from the eastern district tban tbere were io my time, altbougb tbey alwaY' 
did prepooce, ... te. 'J'bose uearer to Calcutta ha\"e, I presume, giviog up coming to tbe Arabio 
Departm.nt on aC;)olInt of the known d.f<!Cts in the a ... "'gem.nte for teaching. 

MOULVIB MAHOIIED Rowoop.-First Translator in the Legislative Department of tbe 
Government I,f India. The Moulvie .troDgly suppnrted the opioio08 of the previous witness, 
MODlvie Abdool Huk"em. 

MovLVlK ABDOOL HVQ.-I am a native of Qudb, but I have been in Calcutta for lOme 

yeara. My family bus, lived ut Cawnpore for the last forty yeara. I Dominally practioe as a 
pbysi~ian. I learnt Ara!'ie at Cawnpore, Luckllow, aod Rampore. My teachera .. ere for 
80me tilDe Mooftee Sadullnh and Moulvie Abdool Huq. I am not acqaainted with the 
details of the Mudrussah, but I know tbeir geueral course of reading. If yOD wiab to 
please tbe Mubammadsn community, tbe course of Arabic studies sbould be revised in accordance 
with their wisbes. A higher cl ... of Look. should be read, and the Professora .bould be more 
numerous, and more learned. This is a Government institution, and ougbt to be a model to 
all otbers in this coontry. The maintenance of such an institution indicate. a liberal diapo.i. 
tion, and therefore the instructioo conveyed sbould be made acceptable to Mos8ulman.. 1 
myself teacb Arabic, and some of tbe teacbers and students of tbis Mudnusab come to me for 
illstructioo. The Head Professor .of this }Iuclrussah ollght always to be the moat learned man 
that can be found. I myself know two or tI.ree men of tbe stamp reqnired; MooI .. i. Abd .. 01 
Huq, of Rampore, for instance, and Mooltee .8adullab, also of Ramporc;-either of t~ woold 
till admirably tbe post of Head Professor. I disapprove of the JamlUr Rumooz; It ,. not. 
staudard wo.k. The Hedayah and Shllreh Wikayah are .tandard workf, and should ahoa,.1 be < 
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read. The Shureh Mullah is ahsolutely indispensable. Arithmetic, geometry, and .lgebr .... 
should also be taught. A treatise on phil~sopby should be read for the purpose of learning 
the meanings of. the technical term •. I would suggest Hidayulut or Hikmutu\ Hudyai.Sac
t'Odva. I cannot say that anything in addition to the above is necessary, but Government 
kn~ws wbat is n.-ary for a man to learn, in ol'der to qualify for getting o.n in tbe world. , 

2nd 8epkm,6" 1869. 

MOULVIE ATUl!. RUHIlAN.-I am an ex-stndent of the Mudrussah, and a native of Hooghly. 
I joined the Anglo-Persian Department in 1859, and paa.ed the Entrance examination in 1862. 
1 then joined tho Arabic Dep.rtment. Reading Arahic four hours and English two honr8 
daily, I gained a jnnior scholarship in the Arabic Depnrtm<nt in 1864., and a senior scholarship 
in 1867. I left the Mudrussab on the lstJune 1869, in order to take employment which 1 got 
in the Registrar General's office, on R60. a month. I lived in the premises from 1863 
to 1~67. I passed the Entrance examination in the second cIa •• , and would have gone to the 
Presidency College, but I had not the me.ns. I had no knowledge of Arahi. when 1 joined 
tbe department. I wished to read English np to the standard of the First Arts examination, 
bnt the arraugements of the College did not permit thi.; moreover, the ColI~ge was not then 
offiiiated. ' -

MOULVIE WAHEDUDEEN.-I am an ex-stlldent of the Mudmssah, and a native of the 24. 
Pergnnnabs. 1 am a loranslator of the Higb Court, on R120 a month. I was bronght 
up in the Anglo-Persian Department, and passed the Entrance ex.mination in ,1862. I then 
joined the College class in English for two honr. daily, and the Arabic Department for four 
hour., I kept this up for two year., as 1 CGuld hold my junior Government schofurship. of 
Rl4 a month during this time. I w ... persuaded by Colonel Lees to remain at the Mud~' 
rossah after p"s.ing the Enit'ance examination, or I sho~dd have gone to the Presidency Conege. 
The object of Colonel Lees waS, that [ .hould acquire a good knowledgE' of Arabic simulta
neously with English. Theoretically the arrangement was good, but it proved to be impracti
cable. An education in Arabic, it w ... thought, would give me influence among my co-religion
i.ts. I would recommend that English h. taught in the Arabic Department, that the An'llo
Persian Department be improved, and extended by opening an Anglo_Arabic cia .. , ... a College 
department educating up to tbe standard of-the higher University examinations. I would lay 
much .tress in the acquisition of a .0unJ knowledge of Arabic grammar. If that were done, 
the pr •• ent standard. of the University in Arabic might be sufficient. Every edllcsted man 

-Quid know Bengali, and it should be compulsory on all .'ud'",t. to learn it. I myself' fel~ 
the want of 'Ii knowledge of Bengali, and I have bad to perfect my knowledge of it subse_ 
quently.. I think Persian should be taught in the junior classe. 'of the Arabic Department. 
From my own experience of two years in the Arabio Department, I know that tlie instruction 
in Arabic grammar is most insufficient. Until there ie an improvement in this branch, tlie .. 
cannot 1>e great progress in the higher ol .... es. At present the knowledge of Arabic acquil'ed 
in this department i. looked on with but .cant respect by Muhllmmadans generally. I think 
that .tandard worke in Muhammadan law, such aa the Hedaya, .hould he read, ... also a bigber 

_wnrse of literature. . 
MOULVIE ABRAS ALI KhAN, Pice-p, .. i,f .. .e /if the Malwmeaan Litera,y 80ci.t,.-I' am 

a native of Patna and a Vakeel of the High Court. I don't know English. I have one .01.1-

in the Anglo-Persian Department, and I wish to give bim a good English educalion. Besid':. 
the little Arabi. he will learn there, be will have pri vale inslruction at bome. I have no 
intention ~f sending himto tbe Arabic Department. The times have changed, and. English. 
is now absolutely essential. An elder son of mine had an English education, but he died before 
passing the Entrance examinati6n. The present course of Arabic in Ihe Mudrussah is very 
imperfect. There ought to be more classes, a higher standard of class book., and a more efficient 
staff ofte&ohers. I am an old man, or I would now even try to learn English. I bave lelt severely 
my ignorance of it. 1 would teach English in the Arabic Department. A mere knowledge 
of Arabic is of no advantage, and will not enable 'a mon to gain a livelihood. A know
ledge of Bengali is also essential. Mussulmen are generally dis.atisfied with the existing; 
arrangement. in this Mudrussah. It' the institution were improved, I believe many Muham
madans from the province of Behar would come down here. A1thongh there is .. Government· 
College at Patna, yet we Muhammadans shollld much prefer a special in.titution like tbis. 
I am .trongly of opinion th~t the Arahic Department should be kept up and improved. ! 
attended a meeting laat night of the Mahomedan Literary Society, at which various modes 
of improving the Mudrussah were discussed; and I concur generully in the conclusions arrived 
at by the meeting, and I helieve tbe.e will be e<lmmunicated to the Committee by ,thO; President 
of the Society. . 
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B.lIIOO PUIIAli](~ KCII.l" S .. auDBIIt~, I'.i.t'JNl, s...-.. 0>I11'!N-1lc,,~ ..... admitlPd.& 
from .is to nine yr.n of age to the lo .. eet el._ of lhe s.....,ri~ Collrge. ,....,. t..gia _d
ing Bellgali, and Ihe introduction to Sallaeri! grammu in Bf.ngali. Aftt>r th .... or f ..... """,th. 
they Legio English, and learn it .one honr. day. In tbeir IIOOOnd yNr they b.ttin • bi,be, 
I(TIImmar, and read ...... oentell""" in San..,ril, .till giving 0". bour a day to E"gli.b, and throe 
hau ... a ..... ek to aritbmetic in Bengali. In.1I tb. 10 ..... el __ "',. boya I ... m .ritillnetia UId 
J.-eography in Ben!rali. They lb .. o ill.,...,... Ibeir Engli.h .lodiN up to 10m boore • diY, till 
they reach tbe ei~hth-year cl ... , .nd at the .. me time take op. grnd .. lly hard., ""'If" io 
SanocriL At lbe end of biB eightb y .... r, a st"dent .. ill bave read in San""rit a much bigh.r 
otandard Iban is laid do .. n fur the B. A. degree. In big ninlh year. boy boogi ... ato,l,.ing tIM 
Uoive .. ity Eotrance cou"'" ill EIIgli.b, giving tb,..... boo ... daily to E"gli,b, .od two bo" .. 10 
Samerit. At the .nd of hi. t.nth yeor, • Iludeo.t ;. u.ually qu.lifi .. llo go np to tb. Entren .... 
esamination. AI Ihe elld of the ointb year.n examiuation ia beld for lb ..... rd of jUltlor 
acbola .. bipa io Sanacrit: m .. rks .re al.o given for profici.n~y in English at Ib;' euminal i(lo. 
Tb_ ocbola .. hipa a.e leuable for two y ....... , aod worth RK a mooth, aod foor ......... nled 
.olloally. 'I b.ae ..... y be forf.ited if boy. fignred badly at the Univenily Entrance namioatioD, 
which tak .. place tb" rollowiog ~·.ar. Boy. Ire ooly prOIl.Olo d 10 the Colloge depnrlment .fln 
pasoi"g Ibe Eotrance enminlltion, And Ibey give I.alf Iheir time durinj( Ibe 6ro! year to 
English, alld half to S,m,cril, ond the 6 ... t .. nior examioation ror .. \n.;lo-San""rit acholarahil" 
lak ... place at the end of the 6 ... t year, wbe .. five ach"I .. ,.hip" Nch worth RIO, and tenabla 
for t ... o y.an, are awa .. d .. l. At the e"d 01 tl,e .. cond year in the coHelte, .tlldent. go lip to tl,. 
Fin! Aria eumina!ioll, aod a b .. I,ler of a olle n'pee sch .. la .. hip mll8t .1.0" IIII;'faelo,ry pro
gress to retaio his echolarsbip. The sulojecls in Sanaerit for the Ii ... t &e"ior exomioation ... 
Hiodoo law, Hindoo philosophy, poelry and droma, .... y. in Saoocrit aod Bengnli, and Iran .. 
lations from Beogali Aod Englisb inf1l Sanscrit, and oico ,,.,...t. At tbe end of tI'e third 
year io tbe Coll,ge, tbe """ond fenior foCholorohipexllmination is beld, and fOllr ocboloraloipa, 
varying io value from Ra to 20, are award~d, and made tenoble for one y.ar. Stud.uta 
tben go ioto the B. A. examinatioo. The standard in Ibe Sanseri! at tbe secood &eoior nomi
nation is (except io the ooe fubject, philooophy) 88 bigh AS Ibe higbeet atandB .. d e_er reacb .. d 
io the old days of the 8aoscrit College. A sludent of average ability spend. fourteen y .. .. 
in passing from Ibe lowest class to the B. A. examinntion. Lllt.ly, we bave nrranged to ...... 1 
three scbolarehips to graduotco, tenable for one year, of R25, ~O, and 1i0 a m"olh. Studenta 
elected to these mnst prepare to pass tloe M. A. degree in Sanscrit. Ooe slud.nt i. now reading 
for the M. A., aod holding o~e of tbese .ch"la .. bips. 1'hoae graduale ocbolor.hirl b •• e been 
obtaioed by re-disto-ibuting the scholarship. bel"nging to tbe institiulioo. 1'he EnlnmC8 rio .. 
usually contains fifteeo or sixteeo boys. About 40 rer cont, of the boy. odmilted to tbe 
school departmeot read Eoglish np to the Entrance standard. 1'he boys who Irave are .ometimn 
emplny.d as puodita on a small salary, otbero join scbools wbere more Englisb i. t"n~ht, Th",. 
who succeed in passing tbe Entrauce esamil>ation genel ... ]]y go on witb their studie. to the 
higber Uoiversity eummatious. In the, lowest school clo .. onr fee i. R2; in all the other 
scl,ool classES up to the tenth y.or cIa .. , it is R!3. ~on. of 6~1It1 fol. pundits, np to tbe 
number of 100, pay only one I'Dpee. Boy. of this class hring "erlifi,'olell to me, ond I e •• rci"" 
my discreti'>D in eonferring 00 tbem this privilege. In tbe College d~p.rtment tlo. I.e i. 
it5 without exception. H"lders of scholarsl,ips also pay tbis f.e of R5. There are ,,,me fr •• 
studeots who come from the morusoil, on the Domination of In.pectors of School.. IrSan.erit 
were made optional, I don't think tbat more than 25 per ceot. of tbe bol, ",ould leave off 
SanFcrit acd coniine 111.mselve. to English. Comparing the result. n,.w oLtllined with th_ 
of the old Saosc.-it College. I am of opinion that thore io OD fallillg 01I in the ,tand, .. 1 
of San_crit scbolarsbips unller the new system. Tbe total valoe of Ih •• ehola .... bil' ],.,Iongillll' 
to the Samcrit College is R336 a montb. There was formerly one Fcbolarohip of R~ • 
month, to be awarded to a studeut of the Engli>h department of tbe old Sanserit C<.n'ge, 
bnt this was never awarded, as no boy was ever fouod 6t for it. This was heCore 1~52. 'fhi. 
scllOlarship of itS has been add.d to tbe R:28 whicb formerly consti!nl.d tbe old SanllCrit 
College scholarship allowaoce. All these ore speci"lIy set apart for tbo San.cdt Coll.ge 
students. Ollr studeots also compele for g.oeral II<:bolarshipa at the Un;ver.ity e.aminations, 
aDd are sometimes successful; when tbis is FO, tbey retain' bolh sch(.larsbil", if bappening to 
hold a College scbolarship. Before 1852 Ihete was 00 ·{ee levi.d eith.r io the Sanocrit or 
English department. From August Ifli2 to 1854. boys rai.1 an ent,ance fee of RZ, bll~ 
uo mootbly fee; aud iD 1854. Ibe present oystem was introduc< d, tbough Ihe r.,.. .. ere tben 
lower thaD Ibey are now. More than 50 per "ent. of the stodents are Brahmin.; of the other 
~.stes, Kyasths prepoDderate. Hindoos ooly or the resrectabl .. cl"" ... are admi .. ibl •• I exvrci.e 
" discretioll ill cdmilting boys. 10 the .... e of Brdbmino aod Krasthas there i. 00 doubt 
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about their eligibility for admission. In the case of other castes I take into account the 
condition of the parents of boys, and if they Dre well off I consider them respectable. There are 
of conrse oast .. inadmissible .. such as Chundals. The number on the rolls varies from 290 to 
810. Of those now on the rolls, I find tbat 56 per cent. are B,·ahmins. Sanscrit . grammar i. 
read in DlI the classes. Pan ... i i. read in: the College clas~es. In the lowest three or four classes 
grammar is taught in Bengali, after that Mugda60tllt is taken up, after that Pall;nj.panj". is 
the highest authority in Sanscrit grammar. Pundit Issur Chunder's second grammar Kau_ 
mud;' is so oomprehensive that I believe very little more i. necessary to be learnt in order 
to read and understand any Sanscrit work. The Mugda60dA is used in the higher classes, more 
in deference to the opinions of the pundits than from any actu .. 1 necessity. Some portions 
of Pa .. '''' are not treated of by any other .grammarians. The Hindoo law read in the College 
comprises Dia6haga, Datl,"a Cha"drile .. , Datei"a ManiaalJ, and MitachoAare.,-all of which treat 
of purely civil law: such parts as refer to religious law are exoluded from the COUl'Se. We 
occasiooally teach Monu, more with refereoce to early Hindoo history than for any other pur
pose. They read Hindoo philosophy, i .•. , logic aod metaphysic. 

8rd Sept .... ber 1869. 

MB. BLoc~~uNN.-The establishment bill differs from the actual establishment entertain
ed. For instance, three durwanB are mentioned, whilst two only are employed, and tbe pay of 
the third durwan is.appropriated for the payment of a furash attached to the Principal's office in 
Elysium Row. This furash, however, lives 011 the premises and sleeps here at night. There 
are six sweepers mentioned in the bill, but only five are entertained. Formerly the total pay of 
the five amounted to R~7, and the amount drawn was R2~; the difference was kept 
by the Head Clerk. I ouly heard this lawly. Since the present Head Clerk took charge, fom 
ann •• a month more is paid to each of four of the sweepers. The're is only work for four men. 
A re-distribution of the menial establishment i. nrgently requit'ed, anotber bheestie is required, 
and one of the sweepers might he struck off. .Munshi Khud .. Newaz, the Persian writer, 
draws R12-8 a month, and he has no duties. For some years he has heen attached to 
the Delhi collection of manuscripts. Tw~ duftrie. are hOl'ne on the Anglo-P';rsian Department; 
one only is attached to the school, the other is attached to the library. I would recommend 
the removal of the Brsnch School to the northern part of the town, say Collootollah, hecause 
there are many Muhammadans in that part of the town. There are two pupil tenchel's in the 
Branch School drawing R2 each a month, besides being exempt from fees. Some years 
ago the present Head Master drew this allowance and kept it himself. Colonel Lees found 
this Ollt, and threatened to dismiss him. I helieve an order to this effect will be found in the 
order book. There is no necessity whatever for pupil teachers. I would remove Hidayut
us-Sehyan and Mamokimao from the A1lglo-Persian Department. Most of the class books in 
U rdoo l Peroian aud~Arabic, in use in the Anglo-Persian Department, have been printed either 
at Moulvie Kllbeeruddeen's press, or at the College press. Some of tbe books used in the Arabic 
Department are also printed in the same way. There ought to be a close connection between 
the MudruBsah and the Brs.och School as regards control. Theoretically there is such a con
nection, but practically there is no control exercised over the Branch School. 



FIRST CLASS-LAW COURSE. 

FOUBTH VOLUM., JAlII-'D'll-lUHooz. 

lot Book on tb. Administration of Justio. 
2nd fJ ~ Evidence • 
8rd" II Acknowledgments 
4th t) " .Claim.. • 
5th" u Composition • 
6th JI JJ Fixed punishment 
fth.. u Larceny. . 
8tb.. .. Holy wars (3.bod). • 
9th" fJ Optional punishments • 

10th" .. Expiatory mulot for murder 
11th.. " Compuls1on 
12th" II Inhibition • 
18th" " Wills and bequests 
l~" J, Hermaphroditea 

SECOND CLASS-LAW COURSE. 

TlIIBD VOLUIlB, JA.][l'-UB-R.utOOZ. 

To.u 

Number 0-.-. 
16 
16 
7 
'1 
'1 

16 
8 

21 
10 
22 

<I 
10 
16 

<I 

·161 

I.t Book on the S.I.s . . 40 
2nd., " Pre-emption 18 
.3rd" "'. Partition 5 
4th J, Gifts 6 
6th ,. Hire • 14 
6th " Loa.n. d. 
'th fJ Deposit . S 
.sth 'J Usurpation 7 
9th .. Mortgage. 11 
~ .. ~ . . 8 
Hth .. Tn.sfer of d.bt • 6 
12th" " Agenoy. .. • • • ." • . • • • 11 
ll:lth" .. Partnership • • • • . • • • • •. 6 
14th" u Co-pa.rtnership in profits from oapital provided by ODe pa.rty, the other 

providing the la.oour • • • • • • • • 
lS"th.. u Cultivation of land • • • • .' . • • . 

'I 
6 
6 
6 
'1 
6 
6 
8 
Ii 
6 .. 

16th,. " Reclamation of wastes 
17th II " Endowments 
18th JJ JJ Abominations • 
19th., u Beverages. • • • 
20th IJ " Slaughter of animal. for food 
21st,. " S8llrifice 

. 
!2.nd" " H uDtin g • . • • • • • 
23rd" " Foundlings, treasure trove and absconding slaves 
24th JJ " Missing persoDI 

THIRD CLASS-LAW COURSE • 
• SICOHD VOLUKB OF SSD'llBll VIXA.YAH. 

1st Pook on Marriage 
2nd " Fo.ter~ 
Srd JJ Divorce. • • 
4th JJ Manumission of slaves 
6th " Oaths • 
6th JJ Punishment8 . 
7th .. Larceny. . 

< 8th· .. Holy wars (J.had) 
9th JJ Foundlings 

10th .' " Treasure ttO"Ve • 
11 th u . 11 The absconding of 8laves 
12th" " Missing peNoDs 
13th It It Partnership . 
14th " tJ Bndowmenta • 

let Book 00 Purification 
2nd" .. Prayer • 
8rd 11 " Alms 
4th It •• Fasts • 
6th 11 It Pilgrimage 

FOURTH CLASS-LAW COURSE. 

FIRST VOLlJl[B OF SHUBER VIKA.YA.R. 

TOTAL 164 

TOTAL 

. . 

22 
2 

48 
16 
18 
12 

(I 

16 
2 
2 
2 
2 
6 
S 

147 

39 
46 
14 

'1 
18 

TOTAL 123 

11 ... 
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Since i860 the Senior Scholanbipl baft been I Sin.,. 1880 the Jonior Scbolanhil" were 

pined .. folIo ... :- gained .. follnwe =-

.... 01. --"''' - t_ --- t ..... 
1860 {BY Bop 01 lot a- li . · · , t By Bop of inti CIa. I · · I 

" luci" 1 • · · 0 1860 .. Ini. 10 · · , 
• 6lIo.1 • · 0 

1861 {BY Boyo 01 J 01. CIuo 10 • · · 1 { By Bop of Ind CIa. • · · II 
.. 2nd .. I. · · 0 1861 • InI.. 8 • · 1 

.. MIl.. 1 · · 0 

1862 {BY Bop of lot a- II • · · G {BY Bop of 2nd Cl... 8 • · • . "2nci,, 8. · • 0 1862 .. 8n1.. 10 • · • .. ',b.. 8 • · 0 

1868 { By Bo1' of lIt Cl ... 10 · . · · f {Bl Boyo of lot CleM I 1 · · " 2nd.. I · · · 0 1863 .. Ind.. 8 • • • II 8ni.. 11 · · 8 
. ~.b.. 1 · 0 

1864{ By BoI' of lot CIua 11 · · · II [BY Bop of lot tCl ... 1 · · I 
• Iud.. 0 · · · 0 186' .. 2nd .. I • · II 

.. 8n1 .. 8 · · 1 

.. 'lob .. , 
• " 0 

1866 { By Bo" of 101. Clu. 10 · · , ry Boyo of lot ClIII 1 • · 1 .. 2nd .. II · · 0 1866 .. lind .. I · 6 
" 8re1" I · · • " 4th" II · · 0 

1866 { By Boy. of lot Cl ... 10 • · f {BY Bop of 2nd CI ... I • · 6 
. n 2nd" I. · · 0 1866 .. BnI .. II · f 

" 4th .. II • · 0 

1867 { By Bop 01 lot C1 ... 'I · · 'I { By Boyo of 2nd Cle .. I · · 6 . ., 2nd,. & · · 0 1867 .. BnI .. 8 · · 1 
" 4th If 6 · • 0 

1866 [ By Boya of 1st Cle .. II · · 'I { By Boy. of 2nd CI... , · · , 
II 2nd II 8 · · 0 1868 .. 8n1.. 10 • · 'I 

- " 6th" 2 · · 0 

1869 [ B, Bo,. of lat CI ... II · · · II {BY Boyo of 2nd Clan 8 • · 8 
It 2nd J' 8 · · · 0 1869 .. 8rd .. 'I • · I 

." 40th .. 1 · · 0 
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Qlltllion, at tM 8cAola"Aip EZG11Ii.atio. of 1864. 

SenIor, lit and Ind CIuIe8. 

PJlllfCIPLB8 01' Llw. 

1. What i, ths elfeet of "M.tl.k" Cal and" Muky
yad," and wbat are their effect. when they ooour toge
therP 

B. Whati," M.nl1;m.nl.M.khalif" (6); what iaits 
condition, Bod what its 8za.mple P 

S. What '1ualificationl is a narrator required to be 
PoII •• ned of or relilting II Radia" (or traditiODB or the 
•• ying' and doingo of the Prophet) P 

LAw 01' Itm'BBIT.lJIlCB. 

1. Bow many sorh of C( Hajh" (or the atate of being 
deprived of inheritance) I1re there; and who an the 

. partie. that ",ay be s1lbjected to that condition P 
2. Ahmad died laaring- " 

Wife Halimah. 
Son • • Bakir. 
Daughler. Tukiah. 

Bakir died leaving
Wife • 
Mother • 
Sister • • 

Tuki.h died laaving-
Husband. • 
Mother 
SoIl 

LOGIO... . 

Rabiah. 
Hamilah. 
Tukiah. 

Zubeir. 
Hamilsh. 
T&lheb. 

1. What thingo .hould be avoided in making & "de· 
fioition p" 

2. Define the term. II contradiction:- and gin an 
example tbel'eof. 

S. Whet are the supplemeDtary syUogiaIDB P 

RmrrOBXO. 

1. What are the different Borta of n Majaz (d) AkU" 
acaordiog to the relations that exiat between the reality 
and unreality of both parts of a sentence f 

2. Define the termll II Kalbu (e) and If Tabir" (f); 
which are two of the maDy .. rta or" Khil.f (g) Muktua 
L.hir P" 

S. Without attending to beth parte of a ... tenoe to 
the "Jami" (k) and to the worda, how JI.any aorts of 
fI Illtiarab" (i).are there P Give examples. 

(.) or the durormt aorta of sentence. used in tho·' K_,,",and 
Hadit, thew 81'0 two, nDmfd Mutlak lind Multy"ul. Thc flrst II a 
IClltenoo without MJ oondition or restriction attached to It; and tho 
-.eond 11 lentenee with D oondltion or rtlltrietioD Dttached to It.' 

(b) ir"fl"l,_ui--Mld:1uJli/ II the Indirect meaning '?' a lenten~. 
(d) JI .. jtU dCDotOll Dll impUod meaning. It iI..tltll when it lOaf be 

aoceptnble to tho SCDle. 
,.) J[aU mODDII placing worda not in their propor poaltlon. 
(f) TaMr means tbe UIO of the put tense for tbe future. 
tq) "1lItilqf .lCwkt=o Zoli,. meaos tho meaning which tha addre .. ee 

_nmOllIn oppoaition to that intended bJ tho apoaker at the time of 
hill .peDklng. . 

IiI J<llIIi mClDna the auhttanC(! which ill eommon to two d1fI'orent 
th UgII. as bMloverJ ia in a. lion Dnd a bl'avo man. 

(il Idia,./Ji mclUll borrowing a word for dcnoting I. different mean
Ing ... borrowing the "ord •• lion" hom 1.108 original meaniDg fol' a 
b:a'fO man. 

Junior. Srd and 6th cluaei. 

E:rYJ[OLOGY. 

1. How many IOrta or n Mahmuz" em) at'e there, and 
from which" Bab" (n) does each of them come P 

2. In which instances is the II Idgb.am" (0) of tile 
II Lam" (p) of Ie_ AI," and of the fl Lam-i-Sakin" (g) 
obligatory, and in which optiono.l P 

S. What are the characteriatica of "Tafaul po' (r) 

SYNTAl<. 

1. Give an instance of each of the Douns of. the 
class II Mansubat" (,). 

2. How many Borta of adverha of time are there, and 
what ia the nample of each P 

S. What i. the usa of an adjective P 

(.) .. calli.., 1a a. word one of the compouen' !etten of "hioh 1a 
lalll.fG. 

~! 
Boll iJ • II form" (aa wlIld in Wright's Arablo Grammar). 

o IdgAaa 11 to join two lotters IJO lIB to produce ODa BOund. 
La. i. a llltter of the alphDbet (I). 

" 8;,ii. fa thot letter which haa no Yowel polnL 
r TqfaMI iI ono 01 tho difforent If forma." .~ ~a.Gb i. one of tho vowel r.lnt. (othorwlao termed ~alllr). 

MDnlUbat is tho pllll'al 01 JIG .... f which fa a word banns the 
Towel polnt Npab. OD. it. . 

Qu •• tion. at 1M 8cAola,.Mp EJla11l'nation of 1865. 

8eD1or. In and Bud ClaueI. 

PBIlfCIPLB. 01' LAw. ETnloLOGr. 

1. State the ell'ect of "Hikayati F~I" (1). Give an 1. What are the peeuliarili .. of the form "Ietifal P" 
exnmp_~e. 2. State the different caUJea of the abbreviation of 

2. How many Cf Asmaizuruf''' (2) are there; and what worda. 
it the effect of each P S. How many kinds of plurals are there; and what 

S. What d ... the law ordain regording following of are tbe dilfereut measnres of "Jam&; QaliI" (plural 
the teachiDg and example of a .. Sibabi P" (3) compriaing a number within len) P 
~~~~~~~~~--I 

(1) 1T~" PII m~an. the relatloD 01 an:rthinr done-. 
(I) AlII«113"41 are prepo5it.iona. 
(3) 8iliabi moOanl • penon who Aid and bel1cnd In tho Proph~ 

and nnd. I.n tho faith. 
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8enIar. 1_ ...... a.... 

L.l" 0", tll[n~ ... CL 

1. Zoid died leariog
Father 
Mother 
Broth .. 
Daugbter • 
Son'. dB1lj1:htet • 

Ama. died. leaving-
Wife • • 
Bon • 
Daugbter. • • • 
Bon'. daugbter. • • 

How ia tbe e.tate to be divided. P 

Am.l'. 
Hindah, 
Ali. 
Salimah. 
Rabimah. 

Hindoh. 
Ali. 
Salimab. 
Rabimah. 

2. What ia" .lui" (10)' In which ........ an Aol 
take place, aDd in which not' 

LoGIC. 

1. M.nlion tbe parte and different _ of .. Quiyah 
H amliah" (11). 

2. Wbat i ... Aksi Mn.tair· (12)' Gi .. onmpl ... 
S. How many branch .. of know ledge an tb .... P 

RHIITOBlO. 

1. How many .orlo of .. Istighraq" (13) an tb .... , 
Give examolel. 

2. What are .. Qasri Tain" (14) and .. q..ri Urad" 
(16) p 

3. What i. the literal and technical meaning of 
.. To".h .... (16)" 

(10) A..I mean. the Int!f'eUe ot the denominator. 
(11) Qui.flll HIIMUM meaDII • propoaitiOD conaI.tinr of two 

principal wardA. 
(12) Alai MIUI.a!r means placlnlf the IUbjeot of. propolltloo ill 

the place of the object, and the reverse. 
(.3\ I#tiglraq mcaIlll generaliution. 
(14- Qa.rj TaiJi meau J'elJtriction of aur partlcular pB'l'lOll to IOmt! 

pmicular thinjl. 
(1&) Qaffl J.fratJ DlCIIDI remictlon of 01 proportJ to lOme per-

IOD. ' 
(16) T"D,M. means the ornamenting of 8 sentence. 

., __ 3 

8nrru. 

1. Ho. -7 ki.a. ." • I .. ,,· I ...... pointsl .... 
t ...... for "?"" .. &lid ~ .... t'- "!"'riall! ""plieahle' 

I. Mm" .. tba ..... 11 .. of MaIlIuI, aa4 !ti ....... 
pl .. oC ... la. 

S. Enamerat. tho onp.1atl .. onnj.neli..... ODd _ 
lion th. lpeoialapplioali .. of _b P 

QUC8Hon, at the ScAola .. Ap E"o",i"alion o/186? 

SenIor. lit and 2nd CIauoI. 
. 

PBINCIPLBS OP L.J.w. 

1. How many 80rts of general term. are there P 
Give an exa1Ilpie of each. 

2. Out of tb ... Ruruf !Jtani" (1) atafo the porticu. 
lar of U Bill .. (but), U Lakin" (bat), aod II Batta .. 
(uotil). 

3. How many sorts of II Inqitai Hnd.ia " (2) are there, 
and what ia the eft'ect of aach P 

LA. W 0:1' IJfHBBIT~cB. 

1. What iii the difference of opinion between "Ibn
M .. ud" and others in ... pect of Rujub (6) P 

2. Zaid died Jeaving a. wife, a 80n, a. danghter, 8 
brother of tbe fuU blood, and h .. parenIB. Then the 
father of Zaid died, leaving the above mentioned and DO 

oth •• heirs. How shall tho distribution take place in 
tbia .... P 

LOBIO. 

1. Define'"Mauzu .. (7) in genera1.. and the "Manzo" 
in logic P What are the logical meanings of .. Kaul. 
Sharch .. and 01 H ujjat" P 

2. Explain" U dul .. (8) and .. Tahsil," and give ... 
ample •• 

3. How many sorls of .npplementary ayUogianu "'" 
the ... P Give esampl .. of aach. 

(1) B-1 M40lli oouist of prepoaltlons aDd adnro.. 
(2) IR'lilai HtJdi. il a tradition. oue or more 0' the IDternaIaa' 

relatOr'll of which is Dot mentioned. 

1
6\ Ellja" meanl the &tau! ot being deprived of luherlta. 
7 Mea,," meanl the subject of a lpeech. 
8) Ud", and Tcairil are two ltinda of asaertiOUI. 

J'tmlor. Srcirod 4th Cl--. 

EnJlOLOGY. 

L How many _ of "Muhm..,.. .. (word with • 
humzah in iIB root) are thereP And from .. hat dilf .... 
eDt U bah." (diviaionl of Terbt) are they derind 
Give es:a.mplee: of each. 

2. State the charnclera of the M b.h" .. 16&1," to. 
gether with 8I8mplea. • 

3. In. th, •• b.titution of letter., .. hat I.tter. an 
lubetitut6d fOl,tbe letten It Mim," "BUD," &Dd If Lam P" 
G ... exam pi ... 

SnrrAX. 

1. How many kinda of If Istilna" (wordl denotin'f 
es:ooption) &1'8 there; aud .hat afe the differeot IOrta 01 
it. "1mb" (vow.1 pointe) P 

2. State the different lOris of "bah" (Iign of poa
lIIes.nve cue). giving es:amplee: of each. 

3. Define tbe verbs of" Mokara-bat OJ (denoting near. 
ness of action), and .t.te tb0i! varielieo. 
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Que./io ... at tA, ScAQlar.n,p EzamilJatiolJ '~f 1867-continued. 

RxBrollI<I. 

1. n.6no" nm Milani" (9) ... lanad Khabari" (10) • 
... d "Qesr" (ll)P , 
, 2. Out of tbe diWeront 80rta of • Tal.b .. (12). explain 
c, Tam&llui .. (13) and U Istifbam .. (14, P 

S. How many sorts of .imiles are there with regard 
10 tbe particular letters u .. d in it P Givo an inatan .. 
ofoaoh. 

(9) n • .If""i ill the tnowledgo of the rol. bJ mowin, whioh 
«Ie can UBe the Arabic words correctly. 

(10) I,nstl 8i~ tho rclat.ioD. ott!l.o parta of a I8IlteDoe to each 
..thor. 

3) T",.a. mean. IUIkiq tor a thing. 

fi
I) Qc:no mea.D111lIItrtotion. 

13) Pa_"i moanl tho dC111'\l for a thing. 
I'.) l,tVA- mean. w\an'ogatiOlL. 

Junior. 8:d and jth Cl8I86I, 

Qru.tion. at tAl 8cliol""hipEz".inatio" of 1868. 

PBIBOIPr.BS OF LA.w. 

1. Define FUJaA (juri."Prndence), " Dmiusul Fiqah" 
(knowledge of the principle. of jurisprudence). and 
.. Utuli FiqRh" (principles of law). 

2. State the various sorts of " Ala.qati Majaz n (I), 
and mention ~e reason for their being restricted to 
euch aorta. 

S. How many 80rll of ",Wabi "(2) are thereP 

L&.w OJ' INHBBIT.l.NCB. 

1. Detail tbe "U808 that Dar tho rights of inheri· 
tance. 

2. Zaid died leaving-

Wiro 
Son • 
!laugbter 

Hindab. 
Umar. 
Sulmab. 

Umar died leaving mother and sister. 
8ulmah died leaving hasband. mother, BDd 800. 
Row is tho estate to be divided P 

RBBTOBIO. 

1. Out or the various sorts of II Talab:' which words 
are designed for" Tamanni," and what words are used P 

2. Wbat aro "!suod Haqiqiyah Aqliah" (3) and 
"Isnlld llo.jaz Akli" (4.) P Give examples. 

S. Defino" Majo. M ufrid" (6) and "Hili .. Mnrak. 
kab" (6)P Give oumpleo of both. 

LOGIC. 

1. What aro the ... riona grad .. of "Jainl· (7) P 
Give an instance of each. 

2. Define 01 Tn.nnquz 01 (8). men oan .c Tanaquz II 

take place in Mak4tuMZtai1l (9), and when not P 
. S. Define each of the supplementary syllogisms. 

O! d"lltH lI'aJu. \'ide nato (eI) lor 1866. 
(I Wa i, revelllt\ou. 
(8 l.ftlld RaqiqilaA "'ql~ a d.il"eot releUou ot tact.. aooeptablo 

to tho human undlllltandilig. 
(t, I .. " ~~jflll ..tWi, an. indlreclt relation of facta. &OOI!Iptable to 

the human mlDd. ('! M'tfrid.. limplo Dot eompollll4. 

1
6 MNnlkhd)., eompound. 
7 Jaiu ... n IndetorminAto nonn. ' 
8 2"aRaqlll" deUOtH a change in the orlglod l'Opoaltlon. 
9) .Mok.bll.aluu. i. tho duel of Makblt\a. whfoh means .. propo. 

altlOll of .Wah SOlDO parUoo.1ar pe~ll or thing is the objeo\.. 
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From tho Jlahomodaa Literal')' Sorioly of Cakalta. to C. R. C ..... u. Eo". S. IIM<-L' .... Lt·. aM ..... 
g ABDOOL Lnnp. K ••• B~'-" lIombon altho (" __ .. oppoitltalo Mol";" 1ft'" .... '""'" 
"p"". tho oondiLioa GC &he Calcuua JI.w-u.-{cIaIed Cal .. ,ta, tile iiK Sop .... 1888., 

G •• TUIIlD, 
Tn Mabomedan Literary Society of Calcutta baa learnt with exll'ftlle pl ....... that the 

.ttention of the Government of Bengal baa been directed toward. the aa ... of Mabomodan 
education in tbis conntry, and that a Commi .. ion, of wbich JOG are the membera, bu '-. 
appointed to enquire into the lIYatem of eclucatio. now pnraued in the Calcutta )f nd",~ and 
ita Branch School; and to auggest such reforma in tbe methodo of in.tmctioa ob.erYed in hoth 
those institutions as may be calculated to promote the .ubataoti.1 welfare of tbe ),outh of lh. 
Mahomedan community receiving tbeir training thero. 

2. The Society haa been gratified with tbe reportll, which from nriou. quartera baY. 
reached it, of the thoroughn_ and zeal with which the investigation with wbich tbe Commi .. 
sion is charged is being conducted; and that tbe Commi .. ion baa apre.ed a willingneN to 
receive the evidence and the snggestions of any persons who have interest in, as well as 
acquaintance with, the matters which the Commiaaion bas in hand. 

S. The Mahomedan Literary Society of Calcutta hal been established for the 801. po f
pose of promoting the educational progress of the Mahomedanl of this country; it tberefore 
appeara to the Society tbat it is ita bounden duty to come forward on the present occa.ion to 
express what it knoWl of the preaent state of tbe Mndmaaah, to point out what chaop might 
with advantage be introdnced into it, and to beg that, if tbe Commission approves of them, 
they may be submitted to the Government for adoption. Tbe observation. of the Society will 
be comprised in seven parla, corresponding with the divisio08 into which tb~y have reduced 
the subject. 

,. In 185' the Calcutta Mndrossah was separated into two distinct departmen ta, oiz., the 
Arabic and the Anglo-Peraian departments. 

The following are the remarks snd suggestions as regard I tbe Arabic department. 
5. The Mahomedan Literary Society of Calcutta takes it for granted, without which it 

thinks it needless to proceed at all into the qu~ion. b..fore 
Pari I.-Arabi. DoputmeDt of the tb C .. th t tb A b' d f h Col •• tta Mudruuah. e ommlSSlOn, a e ra IC epartment 0 t e Calcutta 

Mudrussab is to continue, aa it was originally deaigued to be, 
an institution for the dill'usion of Arabic literature and science among Mahomedana. There i. 
as much necessity for this now as there has ever been since tbe days oC tbe renowned founeler, 
Warren Hastings. To this day there is just tbe IBme earnestness among most lIfahomeclano 
for obtaining a high proficiency in Arabic, and tbere is no learning save Arahic amon~ tbem, 
or leerned men acknowledged as luch wbo are not well gronnded in tbat language. Tbi. great 
predilection for tbe Arabic is manifested in a remarkable degree in the Mudrus."b, even in il. 
present anomalous condition. 

6. It is well known that the study or Arabic is barren of any wordly advantu~, b •• id .. 
being, on account of its difficulty, snfficiently repelling to beginners. It bring. no offici"l pro
ferment to ita posse880r, and bas no blessings in store, such as those which attend the oncces .. 
ful prosecution of commerce. Yet for all that, there are pupils in the Arahic depart ment who, 
unmindful of the unpromising nature of tbe career before them in all tbo~e respects wbich have 
charms for the ambitious, voluntarily devote themselves to the Arabi~ as tbe highest object of 
their lives. 

. 7. The Society is convinced that tbe feeling which prompts to this self·sacrifice i. bigbly 
esteemed among Mahomedans, and deserves to be respected and encouraged. 

8. No doubt in these later times the Mahomedans bave evinced a moat laudable desire to 
avail themselves of tbe advantages of an English education, but it would be a .. rious mi.take 
to suppose tbat in so doing they bave abandoned their regard for the venerable literature .vbich 
is still tbe passport to tbeir higbest society, and which ensbrines tbe most important of tbeir 
religious teuets aud dogmaa. 

9. Having thus premised, the Society must make the admi.sion that the preoent .tandard ' 
of teaching in the MudrusIBh is not calculated to lead to the attainment (Of a thorough know· 
ledge of Arabie literature and science, and that an acquaintan~e with the books in Use thPr8 i_ 
not all tbat is sufficient to make a man learned in Arabie. In fact, tbe present alumni of tJo" 
Arabic department are far below their predeceaaors in the depth lIB ... ell as tbe extent of their 
acquiremen tao 

10. The following embraced tbe subjects wbich in fnrmer times madp. op a learned c"nr.., 
of Arabic instruction, viz.,-grammar, logic, rbetoric, aritbmetic, geometry, algebra, setm. 
nomy, litsrature, M.;!.homedan law, principles of tbat law, law of inheritance, philosophy, versi. 
fication, &C. 
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11. Now tbe standard books of tbe Arabic department under tbe reorganized system 
a.-grammar (taught in a very unsatisfactory manner), one work in rhetoric, Obe abridged 
work in logic, two books on Mahomedan law, one work on the principles of Mahomedan law, 
a treatise on the law of inheritance, and a few books in literature. 

Under the present system only one abridged work in etymology, one in syntax, and one 
in logic, are taught; and the fact is, that unless a student is first weU read in these three 
subjects, he cannot have a eommand over the other sciences in Arabic. 

It is not therefore difficult to nnderstand that Mabomedans in these days are 80 deficient 
in Arabic literature, Mabomedan law, and jurisprudence. In rhetoric, only oue abrid,,<>ed work 
is used: and tbe fact is, that unless a student is well versed in rhetonc, it is impossible for 
him to appreciate the pecnliarities and beauties of Arabic idiom and composition. 

Sbarb.i.Moolla, tbe best work on grammar, and Hidayab, the most approved work on 
Mabomedan law, are discontinned. Hence the regal-d and esteem with whicb the learned 
Mahomedans viewed the Mudrnssah bave been much diminished of late. ' 

U. The Society most respectfuJly takes the liberty of suggesting that, on the full under
standing that the Arabic department is to be retained whole and entire, such reforms he made 
in its entire routine, and in the range of s~bject. taught in it, as will imP!l1't to its alumni a 
scund training in Arabic learning. In tbe humble opinion of tbe Society the adoption of the 
foUowing measures seems likely to accomplish this object:-

(a). The numher of classes in the A~bic department should be increased from five to 
eigbt, which was -the number formerly. Of tbese, four classes ongbt to be placed in the 
junior and four in the senior department. .1'he junior department onght to be considered in 
the ligbt of a school, and the senior in that of a college. 

(6). The Society does not insist upon instruction being given'in those parts of Arabic 
science which are inconsistent witb tbe results of modem scientific research. r nstead of tbese, 
otber useful sciences which are generally taugbt in India and in other countries where Arabic 
is regolnrly tanght, or snch otber useful subjects of study which bad perhaps nev';' before been 
taught in the Mudrussab, may be introduced into the ArRoic department. 
• (e). The Society d~ms tbe introduction, in tbis department, of the following fourteen 

dilferent branches of learuing bigbly expedient and indispensably uecessary :-(1) grammar, 
(\1.) rbetoric, (3) logic, (4) philosophy; (5) arithmetic, (6) algebra, (7) geometry, (8) moral 
pbilosophy, (9) literature,.(IO) history, (ll) geogr:>phy, (Ill) Mahomedan law, (HI) Mahom .. 
dan law of inheritance, (14) plinciple. of Mahomedan law. 

Only one_ concise treatise on pbilosophy of tbe old school (No.4) will he sufficient for a 
knowledge of tbe "technical" term., whicb must be known in order to understand tborougbly 
those books in allied subjects in which those terms occur. 

(tl). Of these fourteen different subjects of study, there are four which were formerly 
taught in tbe Mudrnssab, but have subsequently been excluded from tbe standard by the 
recent. reorganizatiou. These are-arithmetic, algebra, geometry, and pbilosopby of the old 
scbool. There are seven which were formerly and are still taught lU the Mudrusssh, tbough, 
with tbe exception of literature, in a very imperfect manner, The remaining three are such as 
were never tanght in tbe Mudrussah. These are-bistory, geography, and moral pbilosopby. 
But as these sciences are in rcality of very great use to tbe students in a wordly as well as in 
a moral and social point of view, the Society is particularly anxious to recommend their intro
duction in the Mudrussah. 

(t). The Society bo" ... leave to lay before tbe Commission a somewhat detailed account 
of these subjects, and in Appendix A the names of the text-books in each subject are given. 

The Society is strongly of opinion that if tbese subjects, and the particular books in 
them, as recommended above, be introduced jn the Arabic department of the Mudrussah, and 
a sufficient staff of professors and teacbers of acknowledged ability and learning be appointed 
for teaching them, the students will acquil'e a very high proficiency in the several branches 
of learning in tbe Arabic language, and tbe object of the Mahomedans (wbich is no otber 
than tbe aequisition of a sound erudition in (tbe Arabic Iangu...,,,.. and sciences) will b. 
gained. 

13. 'rhe Society, at the same time, cannot lose sight of the importance which must at all 
times be attached to a study of the English. Without it no Mahomedan, whatever b. his 
acquirements in tbe Arabic and Persian languages, can bope for any advancement in official 
life; and even in commerce, and in the daily intercourse of society, a knowledge of Enolisb is 
every day becoming more and more indispensable. " 

14. But as it is impossible to acquire a high proficiency in the sciences of botb Arabic 
and English at one and tUG ... me time, the SOCiety humbly would recommend tbat EoO'lish 
sbould be taught only as a language to the students of the Arabio depllrtment by making 
tbem read such books as, would appear most proper for them. 1'h.i.· text-books should 

12 
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impart to them Ada aD aDlOllllt of Engli.h u would _bl. them to write eorNet Engliah, 
to traaslate from Engliab into other IanguagM. and M wrJ; &lid IIlcb aD amoQJIL of ~m. 
sbould be devoted to the .tody of English .. wwld not be a bar to their ACqlliriDc a hlIpeal
able knowledge of Arabic. 

15. It bu hitherto heeu, and .. still, a aeoeawy practice lor boye to go Uuoa,rh acme 
elementary treatise in Arabio grammar before their admiaoion into tb. ltl...m-ab. But u 
th. !Iociety thinks it advisable to teach tbao student. of th. Arabic department English 
literatore with their Arabic, it seems proper that arrangemeota .hoold be made in tboo lut 
cJa. of this department of tho! Modrn.ah to CAmmenee with th. mod elementary in.l.ruo
tion in both the languagee, It;'., English and Arabio; aDd the beginnen of th_ languagw 
should be admitted in that clan. For the Mabomedan boya, espeeiaUy tboae who (u do 
most of tbe popila of tbe Arabic department) oome from the moloasil, will be unabl. (perhap
the apelling-hook excepted) to go through the elementary hooks of Englu.h literature by mYna 
of private study before joining the Modrll88ah. Under th_ oireomstancea, it beaume. nOOM
sary that, with the exception of the apelling.book, they moat learn the other elementary boob 
for beginners of the English language io the Modrussah. Similarly, it appeal'l n-.ry that, 
with the exception of the Mizan.i.Sarf, the first elementary treatise in Arabio grammar, thpy 
shoold aleolearn Arabio from the very beginning·in tbe MndrUB8Bh, in order that their amollnt 
of knowledge in both the languagel may be on a par. 

16. The Society considers that a familiarity with Bengali ia jost u reqnisite to a 
Mahomedan in these provinces ae English is throoghout the empire; therefore it ia hombly 
recommended that a fair knowledge of Bengsli sh~old also be imparted to the stod.nt. of the 
Arabic department. Two days in the week for the junior cia .... at the rate of two bours per 
day, and foor days in the week for the senior clas_ at the rate of one hoor per day, shoold be 
set apart for tbis purpose. A few books of Bengali literatore alone sbould, however, not be 
taught in order to teach them the language only; bot tbey sbonld also be taught to ned Bengali 
court-papers, in order to make them acquainted with the mode of writing in tbe oourte. And 
since Bengali is the vernacnlar of the natives of Bengal, tbe Society thinb that, as .tated above, 
only foor hoors in the week will be sufficient for tbe purpose. 

17. Since the object of tbe Society in anggesting the introduction of Bengali and Engli~h 
in this department of the Mudrusaa.h is to enable the Mahomedaoe to acquire the mean. of 
livelihood through these two languages, and since some knowledge of law is noquired for secur. 
ing sueb means by entering into Government service, the Society recommends that, wbile 
learning the Bengali language, the students of the Arabio department should be instructed in 
some rudimentary treatises of law corrent in this coontry; and, in the humble opinion of the 
Society, the following Acts will be sufficient for this purpose, ,i •• l-

(1) The Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860). 
'(2) The Criminal Procedure Code (Act XXV of 1861 with Act VIII of 1869). 

(3) The Civil Procedure Code (Act VIII of 18&9). 
(4.) The Police Act (Act V of 1~61). 
(5) The Law of Evidence. 
(6) The Stamp Act. 
(7) The Registration Act. 

18. In the opinion of the Society the study of the laws mentioned above, in Benagli, 
after the perusal of a coneiee treatise on Bengali grammar and an easy book on literature, u 
Hitopodesh or Nitibodh, wonld be sufficient to make one acquainted with the language. 

19. The Society will now venture to draw.the attention of the Commission to tbe import
ance of the study of the Persian in any cooree intended for respectable Mabomfdans. It u. 
tbe language of polite literature in ita palmiest days in the East, and is in itself well worthy 
of coltivation. It embodies all that is extant of the history and past condition of India, all 
tbe law and legislstion of her greatest kinge and emperors, and is indiapenaable to 8 M ... 
homedan who pretends to be learned or accom plisbed in tbe Mabomedan acceptation of the 
term. The Persian, as is well known to tbe Commissioo, is the language of aooial intercounre ; 

. and it possession is looked upon as 8 passport to the most distinguished and most polisbed 
cireles of Mahomedan eooiety. Any scheme of teaching, the object of which is to make a 
Mabomedan OBeful either to himself or agreeable to his fellows, would be inoomplete onl ... 
it included Persian. The Society, therefore, woold recommend that 80 mnch of Persian be 
introdoced in the four lower classes ont of the eight classes that are propoeed to be formed in 
the Arabic department that might enable the students to write Persisn with correctn ... and 
facility. The history of Indio in Persian shonld be read for want of a history of the oountry in 
the Arabic language. The Society bege to annex in Appendix B a e<>orae of stody in Persian, 
which may be introduced in the four lower claeaea of the Arabic department; and in Appendis C, 
the mode in which the different booke in Arabic and Persian may be allotted to the eight c~ 
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20. The working hours in the Arabic department of the Mudrussah are now four, j.6., 
from 10 .Uf. to 2 P.M., and these are devoted simply-to Arabic. But the Society thiuks it 
desirable that besides Arabic some knowledge of Persian, English, and Bengali ehould alSo be 
imparted to the etudents. Consequently, the Society considers it extremely advisable to add 
two and half hours to the hours of attendance, eo as to make them from 10 A.M. to 46 P.M., 

assi,,<>ning four hours to Arabic, Persian, and Bengali, and two to English, as shewn in 
Appendix D of this letter; and the remaining half an hour after 2 P.M. to recreation and 
prayer. 

21. The Society further recommends that in the lower classes of the Arabic department 
of the Mudruasah, etudents be admitted from 13 to 18 years of age, and for an obvious 
reason. Many etudents of this department come from the mofussil, and it is impossible for 
them to leave their native places before arriving at the age of thirteen years for the purpose 
of living in C",lcutta. Tbe Society thinks it very necessary that the restriction of position 
respectsbility be duly rsgarded, and that etrict rules be made for enquiring into the social 
of all candidates for admission; and that etudents desirous of being admitted in the lowest 
class, viz., the 8th claas, should be tested, before their being admitted, in the 1st and 2nd 
chaptere of the Gulistan in 'persian, in the Miz&n-i-Sarf in Arabic, and in ~e spelling-book in 
English. 

22. The Society hopes that such learned and accomplished Professore will be appointed 
to the various classes of thia department as ",,11 be fully able to teach the whole course of study 
preseribed; and that the Head Professor, who is to superintsnd all other claases, will be one who 
is recognized by an, and acknowledged all over the country as the meet learned Arabic scholar 
and most fitted for the place. 

23. Lastly,' the Society would bring to the notice of the Commission that many etudenta 
of the departmen't in question are too poor to support themselves, I>lld many. of them wbo come 
thitber from the mofussil are obliged to maintain themselves by tbeir own exertions. It seems 
therefore desirable that the etudents of tbis department be exempted from the payment of 
schooling fees; and having regard to the poverty of the students, the Society suggests further, 
that out of the total number of twenty-eight scbolarships, the four of R20 each be mad. into 
eight of RIO each; and out of the eight scbolarships of Rl5 each, four be kept up at tbat 
rate, and the remaining four, along with tbe sixteen scholarships of R8 each, be divided into _ 
scholarshipS of R7 and 6 each, as the Commission may think proper, and that these be 
awarded to the scholare of the first six classes. It should be so. arranged that each cIass should 
have a particular number of scholsrships; and the highest amount of a scholarsbip should 
not be more than R15 each, and the lowest not less than R6. This plsn would have a 
stimulating effect on the zeal !IJld industry of the pupils, and at the same time prove of great 
assistance to the etudents in gomg throngh the course with due diligence and perseterance. . 

24. The Society has but .. few points to suggest in respect of this department; The 
Parl7I._Anglo-Peniandepartm •• toftheMudrllIIOUh. following seem to deserve attention:-

(1) 1'he studies should be so regulated as to constitute the department .. good collegiate 
school for the eons of respectable Mabomedans. 

(i) The English Entrance course should be perfectly and thoroughly tanght. 
(8) The Arabic should be taught snffioient to qualify for the Entrance course •. 

(4) So much of Persian should be taught as to enable th~ pupils to express themselves 
with grammatical propriety whenever they may have occasion to write anything 
in that lsngusge. The learning of Bengali should be rendered obligatory and 
binding on all the etudents, and instruction in Urdu totally stopped. 

(5) Care should be taken to apPoint fully competent masters, for there is no disguisin .. 
the fact that this department does not accomplish creditably even the little that it 
nndertakes, and that somA of tbe masters are not fit for their places. 

A. the Society has recommended (clsuse 4) that Urdu be wbolly discontinued, and tbe 
students be compelled to read Bengali, it seems advisable that in the fonr lower classes, in 
which boy. explain and trauslste their leseons in Urdu, the English mastsre should be Mabo
medans selected after passing an examination in Urdu; and that, moreover, they be earnestly 
requested to attend essentially to correc' the Urdu idiom spoken by the boys, either at the 
time of translating their lessons, or whenever opportunity offere itself. .-

(6) The restriction of respectability be also striotly regarded in this department as in 
the Arabic. . 

. (7) The schooling fee of the students of this department, which is Rl at present be 
never enhanced. . • 

Ilh 
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25. The Society hal orged thnt io both d"partm~ots of th .. 'Mndru..b, ac!miaioR .boule! 
be strictly g'lIOnled by eoqoiri .. inw the INo 

1'-' m:-CoIIiDph - - pt'CtAbility or eandidatN. Henoa it '-_ 
l1ecessary to retain tbe Brauch School for the education of lOch r.lllS8l1lman .tod .... t ... 
cannot get into the Mndl'WlllLh. Bnt the Society thinb tha~ thia Ik'hool """old aJ.o ... 
aet.part for the Mossnlmane, and the internal arrangement. of the .. me imptowd, jtut .. tll8 
Commission may deem meet and proper. In the next place, tbe Society b.ga to pro ..... th., 
the schooling fees peyable by .tndents of tbia school be fix...J .t the am" rate of R 1 .. is and 
will be fixed for the Anglo-Persian deportment of the Mudrl1S8&b, eo .. to place both the 
schools on the same footing, and prevent boys of reapectahle parentag.-, but of email meane, from 
being in a position to complain of the inequality of the two schools in respect to the amonn' 
of feee. 

26. It ie well known that moat Mahom..dan atudent., whoee parents Bnd guanlianl 

1'''''' nr.-Propooala (or facilitating tl •• _ to 
tho Presidency Coli<'@" of poued otodenlo of the 
Collegiate School of the M.d ..... h and the Brauch 
School, and the diacoutinuaoce of the LA. clau of 
the M.draoab. 

poseeea bot _nty mesne, after paeaing their 
Entrance examination, are unable to join the Pre
sideney College for improving their knowledge 
Bnd competing for the higher dpgreea of the Uni. 
versity; and it is eSpPCially for thi. re&IOn that 

many of them are obliged at once to give np their collegiate studi .. and engage themllQlv .. 
in .. eking employment of but small emoluments. The CommiSlion will lind on enqniry that 

, of the number of 60 or 70 Mahomedan stndents yet living, wbo have auee_Colly paaoed 
the Entrance examination, only a few are preparing them1lf!lves for the L.A. examination, and 
all the rest have given up their educational pursuit.; and this cannot be attributed to lilly 
other cause than their inability to pay the fees of the Presidency College • 

• 
27. The Society therefore most earneatly recommends that the 8chooling fees for Mah.,. 

medan etudent. who join the Presidency College from the Anglo-Persian d~partment of the 
Mudrussah, or from the Collingah Branch School, in order to prepare themeelves for the L.A. 
and other higher examinations, be fixed at Rl-a request which is made as a lpecial concession 
for Mahomedan students, for the reason already given. 

28. If this be done, the English College or L.A. class, which has for lome time existed 
in the Anglo-Persiau department in a very incomplete and almost useless shape, should be 
discontinued. It was at one time the desire of the Society', instead of making this suggestion, 
to propose measures for the improvement of the existing English College claso in tlte 
Mudrnssah; but the Society has learnt, by enquiries made on the subject, that the number of 
students now attached to that class is very small. The Society does not therefore think it 
proper, in the preeent state of thinge, to recommend a large amount of expenditure for the 
continuance and extension of the L.A. class. Certainly it would have been very desirable to 
continue and improve the said class had the number of the L.A. student. in the Mudruaaah 
been sufficiently large. When, however, the number of such Mahomedan student. will be 
sufficiently increased to admit of the re-establishment of the L.A_ class in this MudrnSlah and 
of a good deaJ of expenditure being incurred for its maintenance, the Society will then be io a 
position to ask the Government to sanction such a measnre. 

29. The Society ie convinced that the suggestions which it has ventured to make to the 
Commission eBn bear fruit only if an efficient 

Pari P:-The RpJIOintme.t of a Committee for bOded d be CO ta tly 0 ts° cd 
loperiotendiog over the a1lail'l uf the .Modruaaah. agency e proVl a~. DS n maID I~ 

. for the purpose of .... lng every reform duly earned 
into etl'ect. The Society thinks it very advisable that the Government should appoint a Com
mittee to look after and to superintend the affairs of the Mudrussah, and watch over tile 
development of the reforms now propoeed. This Committee, the Society thinks, should consist 
of some of the learned and respectable gentlemen of the Mahomedan community, Bnet some of 
the European gentlemen who take an intelligent interest in the education of liossulmanoo It 
shoold be enjoined on the memhers of the Committee to visit the Mudrossah now Bnd then, to 
inspect the manner in which instruction ie imparted, and to record anything that deserves to 
be noticed, in a book to be kept especially for the purpose; and the authorities of the institu~ 
tion should, if necessary, turn their attentwn to the immediate correction of any defects which 
may have been remarked in the above manner. Should they fail, however, to direct their 
attention towards the same, the members of the Committee should be at liberty to rpport the 
same directly to "Government. An arrangement such as this would not only prevent abWl(" 
creeping in, but. would serve to maintain a real and active concern in the affairs of th. Mud1"ll6-
sah among the intelligent and respectable classes of the llahome<lan commnnity outside. 
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30. The Society, h .. ving now' done with their suggestions rego.rding the C .. lcutta 
Pm P"I-H hi M dl"WlSllb Mudrussah .. nd its Branch School, considers it its 

• oog Y" duty to submit most earnestly two importo.nt points 
connected with the genero.I educo.tion of the Mussulmans. 

31. iI .. t.-The disorgo.nized state of the Hooghly Mudru .... h, which' has ,beeu set up 
at the sole expense of a Mahomeda.n, with the speciaJ object of providing for the instruction and 
educo.tion of Mahomedan' children, is a subject of great regret and dissatisfaction to the 
Mahomedan community, inasmuch as, contrary to the intentions of its founder, a great num
ber of Hindu students derive benefit from an institJltion expressly designed for Mahomeda.ns. 
'I'he Society therefore begs to move that the Commission, in their repOlt regarding the CaJcutto. 
Mudrussnh, do recommend to Government the institution of a parallel enquiry with reference 
to the present arrangement and orglmization of the Hooghly Mudrussah, and particularly as to 
what sum ia expended for the benefit and education of Hindu students from the funds of the 
Mudrussah, which has heen especially provided for Mahomedans. 

32. Secondl,.:....The generality of young Mabomedan students in the mofussil are unable 
, , to come to the CaJcutta Mudrussah, and are 

Pari 1'1T.-Sc:hoola in the lIfof .... a di.trieia. obliged to study' in the zillah schools up to their 
passing the Entrance examination. After that they repair to such colleges as suit them, and 
there study the' higher standards of the University. But as the Arabic and Persian languages 
are not taught in any of the zillah or mofussil scnools, the students are naturally deprived of 
the greater benefitS accruing from the study of Arabic and Persian languages, the necessity of 
which bas been aJready stated elsewhere. Again, in the Entranee and the higher examinations, 
a sound 'know ledge of one of the Orienta.! classical languages is necessary l and in aJl the zillah 
schools BengaJi and Sanskrit are exclusively tsught to Hindu students, and on their account 
Mahomeda.n pupils are also obliged, though unwilling, to study Sanskrit. The evils under 
which the Ma.homedans labor from such a course are evident, and 'need 'not be dwelt upon. 
here. 

88. The Society therefore thinks it proper to take advantage of the preeent opportunity 
and to represent to the Commission the necessity of a strong recommendation to Government 
for the appointment of moulvies capable of traiuing boys up to the' Arabic. standard of the 
Entrance course in aJl the zillah schools, without· which the advancement of the education 
of Mahomedan children in the zillah schools is extremely difficult and improbable. 

340. And should the Government, as a special mark of favor, approve of the recommend_ 
ation and appoint moulvies in all the zillah schools, it will then aJso be necessary to issue an 
oroer to the head masters and inspectors of aJl the zillah schools to give a general notice to • 
all the Mahomedans residing or dwelling in the zillahs, towns, and villages in their vicinity, 
that they may be perfectly informed of tbia special favor of the Government. 

8~. RecapitulatioM.-The proposa.ls of the Society resolve themselves into the follow
ing:-

I.-That the Arahic department of the Calcutta Mudrnssah he retained, and that the 
Arabic language, its literature and sciences, be taught as the principaJ course, according to 
the details given above, and that English, Bengo.li, and Persian, be taught as languages only l 
and also that tbia department be caJled the Arable d<partment. 

. H.-That the present Anglo-Persian department be remodelled into a respectable colle
giate school, where instruction in English literature and science up to the Entrance course Le 
considered ... the main object; while Arabic according to its necessity up to that standard, 
and Persian in such a proportion as may enable the students to read and write in that 1&ngunge 
with facility, and also Bengali as a neeessary acquirement (the last two in such a manner as 
not to in!.erfere with the study of English and Arabic), be taught as languages only l abolish
ing Urdu altogether. And that tbia department be called the Engli8" depllTt ...... t. 

IlI.-Tbat the Collingah Branch School be retained with such changes as are aJready 
stated. 

IV.-That the present L.A. class of the Mudrussa.h be abolished, and that for those 
students of the Mudrussah and its Branch School who may pass the Entrance examination and 
with a view of trying the higher examinations of the University, may desire to join the Presi
dency (Jollege, a monthly fee of 1I.1 be fixed. 

V.-That a Committee, consisting partly of learned and respectable Mahomedan gentle. 
men, and partly of distinguished English gentlemen, be appointed for the superintendence of 
the affairs of the MudriJssah. 

VI.-That with regard to the Hooghly Mudrussah, the Commission do recommend to 
Government that attention be paid to its arrangement and organization. 



vn-That the CommiaDon do a\so recommend to Goftrnment tbe .ppoint.m.at cd 
mouIviM far giving iJlatraetion in Arabic and Penian in aU the &illah doola. 

W. ban th. honor to be, 
GIlBTI.aDlf , 

Y OUJ' IIIOIIt obedient eenaute, 

~)'-II ¥ Pruilkwl. 
&No J-';-"" ,iH-Pr.MrII. 

MABoUD RABUVOODDUlf, . ...-n....-.. 
u-lI.f "" rtf' MARoliaD ABDOOL Wowoo., 

A BDOOL HAKIII, 
Man USRIlOP' Au, 
... J-_IJI ..... 

APPENDIX A. 

Memhml of th • 
Committee of M .. 
oagement. 

On behalf of the 
Mabomedan Lite .... 
ary Society of Cal. 
cutta. 

LUt of .drdic 600'" all"d,d to i .. paraprapA Ii, eialllil (.). 

{ 
Etymology-( 1) lung.j.Sarf, (2) Fnolil Akbar{. 

1. Grammar Syntax-(l) lung-i-Nahv, (2) Misb8b, (:I) KafiBh, (4) Sharb-i.Mu1I'-
2. Rhetoric-(l) Mukhtasar.i-Maani', (2) Mutavval. 
3. Logic-(l) Mizan.i.Mantjk, (2) Sbarh.j.Tahzt1l, (3) Xutbi with Mir, (4) Sullum 

with. Kazi and Hamdu1lBh. 
4.. Philosophy-(l) Hiday't-ul-Hikmat. 
5. Arithmetic-(l) Hisab·j·MaUsuri. 
6. Algebra-(l) Bridge's Algebra, translated from English into Arabio, by the late 

Moulvi Abdur Ra.hlm. of Gorukhpore. 
7. Geometry-(I) Euclid. • • 
8. Moral Philosophy-ell Jhya..ul-ulum (chapter lof Volume I, chapter. 1, 8, 6 and 

7 of Volume II, and chapters 2, 4., 5 and 9 of Volume III). 
9. Literatur_(1) Nafhatul Yaman, (2) MBkamBt.j.Harue, (3) Sahoi Muallakah, (4) 

DlwBn.j.M utanabbf. . 
10. History-(l) ~ncient History of Arabia, by lhea Kutaibah; (2) ShiI' (or a bio

graphical account of the Prophet), by I:£z{ Ayaz; (3) Tan'kbul Khulaf' 
(or a history of the l:£11fs); (4) Bidayut.ul-kudama, W. HidAyut-ul.' 
Hukama (a univereal history, compiled at Egypt). 

11. Geography-(l) Geography by Rufw Badavf. 
12. Mahomedan Low-(J) Sharh.j.Vikayah (6rst two volumes); (2) Hidbyah Out two 

volumes). 
13. Mahomedan Low of Inheritance-W Shari6ah. 
14. Principles of Mahomedan Law-(l) Nur.uI.Anwar; (2) Taw with the TaMh; (3) 

Musallam.us-SubUt. . . 

APPENDIX B. 

Lilt of P,!'ia .. ~oo", alluded to jn parag'l'apA 19. 

Prose-(l) Akblak.i.Mnbsivf, (2) Abul Pazl. 
poetry-ell Zulaikha, (2) Sikandamamah. 
Grammar-(l) Nahv·i-WaMdl. 
History of India-(l) TabkBt.i.Nasiri. 

APPENDIX C. 
Allotmen' of .d,alJic a .. d Per,jan 600&. to eM differe.t CltulU. 

AIlABIO. PDSWI'. 

I. lung.i.Sarf. ' I. AkhlBki Mnbsivi. 
2. Zulaikba. 
8.· Nahv.i. W ahfdi. 



10 
12 
2 

ARAlIIO. 

1. Fowl Akban. 
~. Jung-i-Nahv. 
S. Misb&h. 

1. Kafiah. 
2. Mizan-i-Mantik. 
3. Hisab-i-Mausurr. 
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6e4 ClIu •• 

6t4 Ciao,. 

PBRSUN. 

1. .Sikandar Namah. 
~. Tabkat-i-Nasin (first half). 

1. Tabkat-i.Na.sirl (second half). 

1. Sharh-i-Mulla. . 1. Abul Fazl. 
2. Sharh~i-Fahz(b. 

S. Nafhatul Yaman (first chapter). 
4. Geography. 
5. Bidayat-ul-kudam& (first half). 
6. Algebra. 

ARABIO. 

414 Cta. •• 

1. Sharb-i-Vikayah (first two volumes). 
2. Shari6&b. 
S. Nur-ul·Anwar. 
4. Mukhtasar-i-l\lalni. 
5. KutM (first-half). 
6. Bidayat.ul-kudama (second half). 
7. Euclid. 

9ra Cl, .... 
1. Hidayah (first half of Volume III). 
2. Tauzib (first half). 
~. Mukhtasar.i-Maani (second half). 
4.. KutM (second half). 
5. Jhya-ul-ul~m. 
6. Ancient History of Arahia. 
7; Sahai M uall .. ka.h. 

2"a Cliul. 
1. Hidayah (second half of Volume III). 
2. TauZl'll (second half). 
II. Mutavval. 
4. Hidayat-ul.Hikm .. t. 
5. Ta.rfkh-ul-Khulafa. 
6. Jhya-ul-ulum. 
7. Makamat-i-Ha.rfrl. 

1. Hidayah (Volume IV). 
2. M usa1lam-us-Sub6.t. 
S. Shim. 
4. Jhya.ul-ulum. 
5. Sullum. 
6. Diwan-i.Mutanabbi. 

I.e Cia ... 

APPENDIX D. 

Bouti", of dudie. allutka to in paragrap" 20. 
BII. ClIu.. 414 Cia ... 

to 12 Arabic. 10 to 2 Arabic. 
to 2 Persian. 2 to 2i Recreation. 
to 2i Recreation. 2i to 4i English. 2, to 41 English. 

714 Ciao,. 9r.1 ClIu •• 
10 to 12 English. 10 to 12 English. 
It to 2 Persian. III to ~ Arabic. 
2 to ·2i Recreation~ II to 2i Re~tioL 

2i to 46 Arabic. 2i to 41 Arabic. 



61r. cr.u. i.l CU .. 
The _.. the 8th CIa-. The _ .. the 6th CIa-. 

6t.l elM,. 1" cz.... 
The same .. the 7th CIasa. The laDle II the II I'd CIaa. 

N .B.-In these four classes Bengali 
monld be taught for two daya in the week 
during the h011l'll allotted to Persian. 

N.B.-In th_ four cla_ Bengali .~ld 
be taught for fonr daY' in tbe _" at t .... r.tot 
of one hour per day out of th. time allotted to 
Arabic. 

Proceedin!l' of a8 LerlJordi ... ,., GeruTIll Metti", of IAI MaI ... tU. LiImI'1 8«irfl " 
Calc., lIJ.-'l Ir. r e/lr. 

lui extraordinary general meeting of the Mahomedan Literary Society of Calcutta _. 
held, nnder section 40 of the bye-laws of the Society, for special busin881 on WedDeoday, the 
let September 1869, at 8 P.JI., in the premiaee No.2, Moonahee Dadar Buksb'l Ltn.. The 
following members attended the meeting :~ 

KAZKB AliDOOL ~.UJ:ll, PrelideroJ.. 
MOULVDI ABBA88 ALl KHAN, Yic.·Prt,ide81. 
M OULVIB SIlAB ABDOOL HUCK. 

NAWAB SUD AHIlUD RBZa. KIlAlf BAIUDOOL 

ISHAH MOHBEOODDKBN ABKUD. 

MOULVlB MAHOIIIBD AULUJI. 

MUB MAHOHID KAzIll JUWAHIBD. 

lIAKEBIl MABOHBD WUBSBB. 

SYE» MOOBTAZA BIBBIHA1IBS. 

MOULVlB ABOOOL IUBBBB. 

MOULVIB FIDA ALI KIlAlf BABADOOL 

MOULVlB H lJlIEBDOODBBlf AlhlUD. 

MOULVIli MAHOHIID AliDOoL .R.t.WOOP. 

NAKHODA HA1BB HAHID. 

AOA MAHOKE» HossBIN SIIEBBAZIIL 

MOULVlB SUD FUZLl HOSSBIN. 

MOULVlB ABDOOL H UKBEJI. 

DR. MUD U SHRUl'P ALl. 

KHA1AH W1JHEBD JAN. 

MBBD LUTTAl'UT HOSSBIJI. 

MOULVIE SUD AULl AHIIUD. 

MOULVlB GHOLAH KAzlH. 

MOULVIE SUD AaDOOL HOSBBIlI. 

MOULVDI ZUUOORUL Hue;;. 

MOOSA .KHAN. 

MEn RAHUT Au. 
MOON5HEE KUSEIIlOODDBBN. 

MUR SYED ALI. 

MOONBID;IIl HOSBBllI JAN. 

MOONSHEE KULEBIlOOR RUHHAN. 

'MooNsHEa HUHEEDOODDEI!N, B.A. 

MOULVIB RUIllBALI. 

The President took the chair. 
The Secretary not being present, Monlvie Abdool Hukeem, one of the memberw of th. 

Committee of Management, under the order of the President, acted II Secretary on this ooca
sion. 

1. Moulvie Abdool Hukeem .rose aDd said that the members pre ... nt were aware of the 
fact that a Commission, consisting of three gentlemen, fJiz., C. H. Campbell, Esq., a member af 
the Board of Revenue, J. Suteliffe, Esq., Principal af the Presidency College and R.ogiotrar of 
the Calcutta University, and Moulvie Abdool Lnteef, Khan Babadoor, the Founder aDd Secre
tary of thi~ Society, had been appointed, by OI'der of His Honor tb~ Lieutenant-Governor af 
:Bengal, to enquire into the present condition of the Calcutta Mudrassah,. and, if n_ry, to 
sug~est the meanl for its improvement. For several weeks the Commission wu zealOWlly 
engaged in investigating all the important and minnte points relating to. tbe inltitution. Iu 
the Society was founded for the special purpose of reforming the coDdition of, and diJfuaing 
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education among the Mahomedans by every possible means within its reach; and as the system 
of education in the Mudrussnh was one of the principal means for accomplishing that end, the 
members of the Committee of Management had recently, at an extraordinary meeting assem
bled for this particular object, considered the question of the reorganization of the Mudrussah, 
and prepared a draft of an address, embodying the opinions and suggestions of the Committoe 
on the mattors before the Commission. As the approval of the dmft was necessary at a gene
ral meeting of the Society, an extraordinary general meetiog of the Society bad' accordingly 
been called tbat night for the special pm·pose. The S~cretnry of the Society, being one of the 
members of the Commission, declined taking any part in the business of the special meeting 
of tbe Committee held for this purpose, as well as in the buSiness of this extraordioary gene
ral meeting of this Society. 

2. Moulvie Abdool Hukeem then laid hefore the meeting the following report of the' 
Committe. :- ' 

To t4. M.m~.'. 'If tA, MaAom.dall LiteraT'y Society 0/ CalcuUa, r.aidi,,!! jll ,n. tow". 

. Your Committee having been apprised of the fact tllat a Commission consisting of three 
gentlemen, ,;iz., C. H. Campbell, Esq., J. Sntcliffe, Esq., and Moulvie Ab.dool Luteef, Khan 
Babadoor, had been appointed by order of the Bengal Government, to enquire into the condi
tion of tbe Calcutta Mudrussah, and, if necessary, to suggest means for its reorganization, and 
the President of the Commission haTing expressed a wish to hear any peraon willing to offer 
suggestions as to the improveu:ent of the Mudrussah, have deemed it incumbent npon tbe 
Society to come forward and take advantage of the occasion to express their views as well on 
the particular question of the Mudrussab as those which the Society entertains on the general 
subjeet of Mnhomedan ameliol·ation. It is tbe opinion of your Committee that the Commission' 
should be assisted to the utmost of the power and intelligence of tbe Society. 

OD Wednesday, the 25th August 1869, a special meetillg of your Committee was held at 
the bouse of tbe President, to take into consideration the best means of offering sncb assistance 
to the Commission: After considerable discussion, your CO)Jlmittee embodied their opinion in .. 
draft of an address to the Commission, whicb is now placed before you for your approval. 

(Sd.) 

" 

" 
" 

" 

We have, &c., 

ABDOOL BARER, Pre.ide"t. 
ABBAS. ALI KHAN, rice-P,·esident. 
ABBASS ElISA BIN KURUS, 1 
MAHollED ABnooR Rowoo., M b f th 
ABOOOL HUKEEM, J: em ers,o . e 
M U 

A __ CommIttee. 
:BEn. SHRUl'J'..n.J.d., . 

A ULI AlIMUD, 

li. After the above report, the d'aft of the add"ess above mentioned was read by Moul~ie 
Abdool Hukeem to the members assembled. After a great deal of discussion, the memben 
present agreed in tb. propriety of the views on the several questions raised in the address. 
Monlvie Syed Fuzl Hossein then rose aDd proposed that the address be adopted, and that it be 
made over to tbe Committee of Management, with instructions to present an English transla
tion of it to tbe Commission' as soon' as possible. 

Meer Mabomed Karim Jowahiree seconded this proposal. 
The motion was then put to the vote and carried nnanimously. 
After a vote of thanks to the chair the meeting broke up at 12 P ••• , ' 

From MAROHBD At.LmnAD KJlu" the la.te first senior Mahomedo.u schola.r of. the Presidency College of Bengal, 
to C. H. CWPBBLt., Esq., B,o.a .• President to the Committee sitting to enquire into the preaent state of 
the Governme.t Calcutta Mudrusssb College,-(dslod Colcutta, the 19th November 1869.) 

AGREEABLY to your request, I beg most respectfully to snbmit my views, hmnble as they 
are, on the present state of tbe Caleutt.. M udrussab, and its future remodelment as regards the 
time-wedded deterioration so frequently complained of by the public. 

It is really with very sincere regret that I thus feel compelled to add my testimony to 
. that of so many ntterances in past years to the 

Pres,.' otate of tb, Anglo.Per ..... depa,t .... t of very unsatisfactory results of the present system 
tho C.lont .. Mudrussah. fed' . h M d ssah I h rdl o ucatlOn 10 t e u ru • t seems a y 
fair to lay all the blame on the boys themselves; they appear to be mentally and physically 
capable. If less acute than the Hindoos, tbey might probably, if duly trained, prove more 
retentive. Nor, perhaps, should all be attributed to tbe shortcomings of the present teacbers. 
They seem to have performed a somewhat thankless office with, some diligence, a certain 
modioum of zeal, and to have produoed just such results as might have been looked for. Tbe 
real error, in my hmnble opinion, seems to have consisted in the utter absence of all order 
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and method; in the habit which till very 1'I!Cently obtained, 0' ..tmitting ptt!"la without "'1 
merence to age or moral q .. li&c.tion; in the aom pJ..men, of amateur \ra"hen I .... I in the 
·fauJ.tin_ of the 8)'11t6D by which it b .. been aought to imput knowledge. 'n."", w.. 
.parity of age I eonsider to be mo. injori...... When hoys of elpwn find the_I ... in \b. 
arne clasa with others of eighteen, nineteen. and "en twenty, tb •• !lect. mUR be meA 
prejudicial. The growth, .. well moral _ intellectual, IIIl1l1t of n~ty be Runted. Again, 
it is ridiculons to Obse"8 in the Arabic department lOme fe" embryo teachen to attend to the 
requirements of nearly a hundred hoys, divided into 8I!ven 01_; and in the Angl~Perai ... 
department a dozen of teachers, bighly and better J&id up than their brother OllioeT8 of the 
sieter institutions in the metropolis .. well .. in the mofWllil, proye the ir ezertione aborti .. in 
passing up candidates in the matriculetion eumination. to a reasonable d..gt'ee, in proportion to 
the emoluments they receive from the State. Tbe faultinC88 of the mode of imparting koow. 
ledge, which I am inclined to think the greetest ill of all, lOOms to oOO8i.t in the uage of 
substituting instruction 80Iely for education in its higheet sense. No inotitution for the train. 
ing of youth can hope to produoe any really greet and permanent reeulta which dOl'll not in 
practice, no lel8 than in theory, draw a clear line of distinction between education and inotruo
tion. The former should be put more prominently forward; the latter cautiouoly admini.tered, 
and in doses no lerger tban the pupil can readily digest. Tbs grand aim should be to form the 
character and discipline the mind, not alone to burtben the facultiee with a m ... of wordo and 
facts and theories,-goods wbich can be availeble only in 80 far as tbey beoom. part and parcel 
of the mind on which they are engrafted. 

To be of any real use, the Mudrussah must be entirely remodelled. Tbil will' be a work 

Propooed ..... odelmOllI. 
demanding as well labor as jndgment; but if 
fairly carried out, there exists no reason why one 

may not look for the very best results. With. zealous and a conscientiol1ll head maoter; witb 
a body of teachers more able than numerous; with a strict but kindly discipline l with. filled 
age beyond which no pupil shall on any plea be admitted l with a well.defined coor ... of .tudy ; 
with an utter severance of the Bnglish and the Arabic departments; and, above all, with a 
constant endeavour to win the good-will of the boys, and to train them to love knowledge 
independent of its present gain or present power, the Mudrussah may in tim~ become ... 
flourishing as any other of the Goyernment schools. 

With a view to tranerer the M udrussah students to the Presidency College on their attain. 

Transfer of studen .. to the Pr .. idenoy College. ing a fair knowledge of tbe ~Iementa of Engli.h 
literature and science, I would propose to adopt, 

ao far as practicable in this school, at the commencement of the ensuing aession; the otandard of 
stndies pursued in the First Arts clasa of the Government colleges. The introduction of thi. 
measure, I humbly beJieve, will not only secure for the hoys who are in affiuent oircumstan",," 
a higher order of instruction than a preparatory echool can a!lord to bestow, but wiIl prevent 
advanced boys from impeding the progress of their young fellow students who aspire to ril8 
aud fill up vacancies created by the timely removal of their seniors. 

'Now-a..days it is an established fact, and very widely known among the generality of the 
. poblic, that all classes of MnssuImanB, high and 

In,utlicio.c,. ofm .... of the )[&~~ed&u Itn- low rich and poor who once detested witb 
dente, and proposal to reduce tbe tUltion fetW on' , " 
their behal ... in tbe Preaidenc1 Cullege. vehement abhorrence the Rudy of Enghsh, but 

, now are very anxions, nsy clamorons, to haye th.ir 
sons educated in that language. But where are the means to meet tbis end? Many Moho. 
medans of known respectability, who were once in affiuent circumstances, but now conlign~d to 
oblivion for insufficiency, or say deficiency in a pecuniary sense, are compelled to engage their 
bright ooes io meuial· occupations and in wa.nt of education wherewith to earn a resPectable 
living. Henoe, when such is the case with the maximum number of my co-religionists, is it 
then not quite painful toobse"e that for high demands made in tuition fees in the Prelidency 
College, vis., RIO a month, almost all of our claoses are prevenl.ed from piecing our cbild. 
ren in that institution to prosecuts their advanced studies and prepare themselves for the L. A. 
aod other higher examinations? Would it, therefore, not be an inducement were the Govern •. 
meat, which is now looking with a watehful and interesting eye to the good-being of ita 
Mussulman subjects, to direct the payment of a portion of the tuition feeo in the above (,,,,I. 
,lege for the Mahomedan students, in which case, I doubt not, a great number of students wauld 
present themselves for education.? 

But here it strikes me tbat with .. view to protect tbe Mahomedan students fr01l\ the ridicule 
Deatowal of .cho1arahipo recommended. aDd tauntings of their Hindoo fellow stodeDts, to 

. suggest the bestowal of scholarshipe on the moot 
advanced, profiCIent, successful, and well-bebaved Mahomedan etudents froDl the Anglo-Penian· 
department of the Calcutta M udrussah; with a view to piece within their reach the mean. to 
meet the entraJ;lCe fee; the scholerships being tenable till completion of edncation. Should. 
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this suggestion be carried into effect by my liberal rulers, I feel sure tba.t it will ba.ve a most· 
.... utary effect upon the Mahomedans, enabling them thus to meet the demands of education, 
and offering tbem the opportunity in youth to pursue their education in the PJesidency College 
on the same footing with their Hindoo fellow countrymen. 

The course of studies in the Anglo-Persian department should be the same as is pursued in 
all Government schools; and due care should be 
taken that every year a sufficient number of boys 

are prepared and transferred to the Presidency College to commence iheir studies from the 
L. A. class. 

The Mahomedsn Literary Society say that .. the study of Arabic is barren of any worldly 
advanta"ooe, besides being, on account of its diffi, 

Preoen' ... to of the ~bic deputment, ODd p..... culty sufficieutly repelling to beginners and tba.t 
poeal. recommended. for tta remodeJment. -, J 

sufficieut attention is not now paid to Arabic in the 
Calcutta Mudrussa.h." .. The present standard of teaching is not calculated to lead. to the 
attsinment of a tborough knowledge of .Ara.bic literature and sciellee; and tba.t an acquaint.., 
alice with the books in nse there is not all tba.t is sufficient to make a man learned in Arabic." 
I would therefore propose that, under a better staft' of teacbers than at preSent entertained, a 
sound knowledge of the following branches be imparted :-(1) Iiteratnre, (2) geography, (S) 
history, (-10) Mahomedsn law, (5) arithmetic, (6) algebra, (7) geometry. I ba.ve always main
tained that the study of grammar is too tough a subject for the youug mind: hence I would 
defer its introduction to the youth till more advanced in orthography and etymology. One in a 
thousaud writes by grammar, while the majority write by ear, becanse we hear too much iu 
childhood. I suppose aud think ourselves too clever to go to children's studies in advanced 

~m. , 
Instructions on religions subjects should not form any branch of study in the curriculum, 

Be1ig;o .. oubjee" ebould no> be teogh. ill the and the Government should stand quite neutral 
JoIudrusta': , on that score. Further, instructions on such 
subjects as logic, rhetoric, moral philosophy, &c., are, in my humble opillion, quite useless. 
These subjects should be learnt by the students in their own home, and after they enter the 
world from the school. 

I would further propose that the Mabomedsn students would really benefit if Persian 
and Bengali were made compulsory l.n_ •• _ of 

The study of the Western knowledge m.y be made. ~~~ 
compulool'1 with tile .tude ... of the Anglo.fenian study, and if they were allowed the option of study_ 
dop ... meut. iug Arabie or English in addition. Any student 
who might pass the Eutrance exa.mination might be required to pass in Arabic as a compnlsory 
.Janguage, just as Bengali students are required to pass in Sanskrit; such an arran"ooement would 
be quite consistent with justice to the tastes and aspirations of Mahomedsn stndents. Those 
students tba.t have great predilection for Arabic than English they will study it, and pice .,.,.a. 

Whll. on this subject, I must submit my hnmble views for the appointment of mouln .. 

Appointment of moulriea to zillah acboola. 
to zillah· schools for the instruction of Maho
medan students in Persian, which would ba.ve a 

most salutary effect npon the minds of the bigotted Mnssolmans of the mofossil to send their 
sons into the Government zillah schools. 

In conclusion, most respectfully I beg leave to say that I esteem it as a very great honor con-
Concluding ........ ts. ferred on me for your ~nsidering me fit to submit 

80me notes on the subject 80 hastily handled down 
in this brief report. But at all events, I must acknowled" .... my total incapability in doing 
justiM to such a vast and most important subject, and within such a limited time, ~i"., one 
week, as allowed, when my whole tim. is wholly engrossed with duties of a most arduons 
natlll'8. But still, while acknowledging the great honor done and courtesy shown to me by 
such a highly experienced and useful public officer as yourself, I ba.ve done my best as far as 
I could, notwithsla?ding ti;'e shortness of time and want of leisure and materials at my disposal, 
to suateb out such mt.erestmg and short notes as I considered of great usefulness in my humble 
opiuion; and most humbly now pray that, after a careful persual of these notes, should you be 
pleased to approve them, you will then, in fact, greatly honor and enC01ll3ge me by yonr sub
mitting them with your remarks, and together with your report, to His Honor the Lieutenant.. 
Governor for his inspection, in both of which cases I shall then think myself as duly recom
pensed for my labor. 

To-C. H. CAIIPBBLL, Esq., MeIabIr of IA. BtuJrtl of Rt~ .. "", LotDer P,onillCU. 

SIB, . 
You have ordered me to state what I think of the present eystem of education in the 

C&!cntla Mahomedan College, and wba.t I should like to see adopted in future. To receive 
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.lI1eh an order from a gentleman 80 high in position .. younalf ia indeed "rr 8atteriDII: to my 
feelings. I aceept the task, and enter into ita n..eution with mont thaD DnIiDArr pkua .. , 
and I shall endeavour to make my remarks .. briefly .. poosible. Tbooll;h I feod .. warm lUI 

interest .. any in the well-being of my co-religiooiata, 1 fear that the "'1 limited how. 
ledge and experience I PO!ll!e. will prevent me from dealing with the ... bject with th, jlllt.i", 
it demands. or from carrying out your wishet .. I would desire. 

To commence then, I beg to atate that the Calcutta Mudrueah being the only inotitlllioll 
ill Bengal in which the &tody of English ia proeecuted in addition to the Arabic, Penian, Urdu, 
and Bengali 1a.oguagea, the Maholnedau gentrr naturally send their children there. 

The Calcutta Mudrussab ia divided into three, or, properly _peaking, into two deport. 
ments,-the Arabic and the Anglo-Persian departments. 

In the fint place, I would here deal with the Arabic department only. 

A twenty yeara' retrospective view of tho inatitution will shew what changea it baa nnder
gone. The object of th_ changes ought to be enquired into. 

Formerly it was the aim of every parent to send up hia child to the Mudm ... h College .. 
soon as he could finish his ", .. /ttu& course. Here tbe &tudents, after receivilljf a lOund and 
liberal education in literature, science, and law in the Arabio language, acquired the title of 
monlvie- the fond desire of every M08\jlm stodent-nd obtained high and responaible appoint
ments under Government, thereby cheering the hearta of their parents, making themaelvel 
useful to the world, happy and contended in the family circle, and securing the' esteem and 
high opinion of the society in which they move. 

This institotion, which once contained nearly two or three hundred &tndents, baa now 
become very weak of its strength. At the present time we can hardly _ more than a hun. 
dred within its walls. aud there are several reasons for it.' • 

In India Government is looked npon as the great patron and fosterer of all attainments, 
and in former daya there used to be certain offices set apart peculiarly for Mahomedan., IOcb 
as kazees, law officers, mooosiffs, and other places besides the large esteblishment in the 
Mudmssah itself. These places are now gone, or nearly gone, and the &elfish impulse for atudy. 
ing the Arabic does not exist; and the consequence is. that there are not 80 many atudenta in 
the Mudrussah, and mch-" too tall for school"-as there are, do not care about advancing 
beyond a certain extent, and as soon as they obtain a acholarahip, they are content with th. 
mere nominal title of " moulvie," a title which now-~ya fetches neither fame nor gain, and 
abandon their studies. The prospects in life are not very cheering for theae ltodent., and they 
probably become village preachers (moollahs) or something like that, and I.ad a life which i •• 
often miserably poor and discontented, and at times far from creditable to them. They then 
think that it was mere waste of time to have studied that as they had, and that they are neither 
fit to enter into the school nor the world. They then regret, thongh too late, for their neglect; 
aud then the family aMieties, besides various other thoughts to which mankind baa beeD made 
liable, begin to corrode their minda, till at last they are placed at a &till woree position in old 
age, and then they attribnte th .. ir degradation to the neglect of Government. 

To remedy these, the Mudmssah ought to be remodelled. It appeara therefore necessary 
to put to light certain defects in the teaching of Arabic in that institution. 

In the first place. as to the teaching in Arabic, there is one great mistake l that i8, that the 
sciences, or some of them as taught in that language, for instance logio, which, althongh inge
nuous, has all the faults and mistakes with which the old aystem abounds, and i. baaed upon 
the deductive system and not on analysis, and certainly the ground-work of sophistry. Now, 
such a science as that, with ite vast improvemnnte of a later date, could be much better com.. 
passed in English, and would be of great service in training the mind, while the Arab~c teaching 
has a different tendency. probably sharpening but not enlarging. 

The students are taught "law," while actually the law of inheritance ia so involved 
in Arabic that, instead of its being the simple and inteIJigibly arithmeticalatody aa in Engliah, 
makes one confused and stultified in the Arabic tongue. I consider, therefore, that the 
teaching in Arabic should be confined to its " literature" and PveltlllJ only, aod there .hould be 
no attempt to teach the sciences in that tongue. 

As regards the teaching in its literary portion, I have to object strongly to the mode of 
teaching grammar in that institution. It is not based upon the simple and scientific ideaa of 
English. and is so intricated and confused, that while Engli.~ grammar can be to lOme extent 
mastered and understood by a thoughtful student in two or three yearl, Arabic tongoe, ... 
taught in the Mudrussah, requirea at least five or lix yeare, and yet doubte remain OD certain 
parts. 
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I am certainly not the most competent person' to suggest improvement. It require. 
vast knowledge in the political .. ff .. irs. However, taking advantage of the liberty given, I 
may speak out freely what I think on the subject. I would therefore think that English 
should be compulsory o.s .. study, and the test should be for soholarships in the English ... well 
as in the Arabic tongue, and' that neither junior nor senior scholarships should be given 
without the students being eompetent to a oertain standard in the one tongue as the other; and 
that Bengali, which at the present time forms an essentia.! language nnder Government, must 
needs be part of study in the Calcutta M udrussah College. 

I have given a short account of what I have thought on the matter, and will b" .eady to 
answer any ~itten question put to me. 

CALCUTTA; } 

. The 1&t 8eptemb.,. 1869. 

SIR, 

I beg to remain, 
SIR, 

Your most obedient servant, 

E., .. t.,z""t of tho Calcutta Mudru88a" Colleg •• 

I AM: now goiug to express my opinion regarding the instruction of Mahomedan lads, the 
text of religion m~ntioned simultaneously in' our law books, together with other things. 

- About the fact, that whether" Abadat" is to be taught in the Mudrussah simultaneously 
with other things, 1 have consulted the matter with many learned" and respsctable persons of 
our community, in which. the nn .. nimous reply was, that when the Government h ... undertaken 
to teach the Ma.homedan lads the law books of their religion, then it is a ~ost necessary 
thing for the Government to teach them the religion, beeause it teaches not only what religion 
is, but mora.lity too; and without a full and perfect knowledge of one's own religion he is 
nothing. 

As for the admission of grown upboys, who desire to receive only the instruction of 
religious books, I. am of opinion that some intermediate classes, not more than two, should be' 
made for them. 

14.41" Aug".t 1869. 

I am, 
Your most obedient servant, 

MURBAM:M:AT HOSSErN, 

Pleader, High Court. 

[TRANSLATION PROM PEllSIAN.J 

r; a reader of the Door6 ... " have learnt from the paper of the August last, tbat 
under the orders of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, three Commissioners, vie., C. H. 
Campbell, Esq., J. Sutcliffe, Esq., and Moulvi Abdul Lutif, Khan Bahadur, have beeu 
appointed to investigate into the interna.! and external management of the Calcutta Mud
russah, and that they bave been enga"o-ed in the said investigation from the 5th August till 
tbe 3rd September, holding their meeting every day from 7 to 10, 11, or 12 A.M., only 
with the exception of Sundays. With reference to the advertisement in the Doorbe ... of 
September, notifying that any English or Native gentleman who might take any interest in 

·the education of the Mahomedans should be good enough to communic;ate his own sugges
tion or information to Mr. C. H. Campbell of the Board of Revenue, I, a well-wisher of the 
Mahomed .. ns, and the executor of the will made for the Ja.laliah Mudrussah in Behar, and 
the secretary of the school founded there, do hereby submit to the Commissioners which I 
consider to be beneficial and advantageous to tbe students of the M udrussah College. The 
above Mudrussah was. founded by His Excellency the Governor-General, Mr. Hastings, especi
ally for educating the sons of Mahomeda.ns belonging to the Soonee sect, and the object and 
aim of His Excellency was only to edncate them in Arabic and Persian, the current branches of 
learning at that time: and His Excellency as well as other ministers of Government aceord_ 
ingly u .. d to call for, every year, lists of students that had completed their course from the 
Secretary, the Ameen, and the Professors attached to the said College, and confer upon them 
some high posts, such as moonsiffships, sudder ameenships, principal sudder ameenships, law 
ollicerships. and many otker posts of distinction besides. Encouraged by the belief that their 
labor would not pass unnoticed and unrewarded, the students engaged themselves, head and heart, 
in the pursuit of their literary cal'eer, and endea.voured with ardent zeal to arrive at the highest 
degree of perfection in their course. In those days a perfect son of learning was wistfully gazed 
UpOD as tbe world-illuminating sun, and admired as the alchemy of sanctity and virtue. The 
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.nd method; in the habit which tin very _tly obtaiaed, of IIAlmittiog pupila without ... y 
merence to age or moral qualification; in the eompI..mant of amatur ....... hen; and in the 
faoltme. of the .,..t- by wbich it bae been oougbt to impart knowledge. 'l'he nat eli.
,parity of age I consider to be moe injllrioaa. 'Wben boy. of .I ... n &nd tbe_lv. in the 
arne cu with others of eighteen, nineteen, and enn hr8nty, the etfoct mud be mod 
prejudicial. The growth, as wen moral .. intellectual, must of neoeaity be etunted. Again, 
it is ridicnlo08 to ob ...... e in the Arabie department some faw emhryo teachers to attend to the 
reqni ... ments of nearly. hundred boys, divided into III!ven 01_; aod in the Anglo-Penin 
department. dozen of teachers, higbly and better paid up then tbeir broth.r olfioen of the 
sister institutions in the metropolia aa wen aa in the mofllllllil, prove their exertions .borti .. in 
passing up c&ndidat.>s in tbe matriculation eiaminatious to a reaeDnable dpgree, in proportion to 
the emolumeuts they receive from the State. The faultineae of the mode of imparting know
ledge, which I am inclined to think the greateat ill of all, aeem. to consist in the u..gv of 
substituting instruction solely for education in its highest senae. No institution for the train. 
ing of youth can hope to produce any really great and perllWlcnt resulta which d.,... not in 
practice, no le88 than in theory, draw a clear line of distinction between education and instruc
tion. The former should be put mo ... prominpntly forward; the latter cautioully administered, 
and in doses no larger than the pupil can ...,wily digest. The grand aim sbould be to form the 
charactsr and discipline the mind, not alone to burthen the faculties with a man of word. and 
facts and theories,-goods which can be available only in so far as they become part and parcel 
of the mind on which they are eDgrafted. 

To be of aDY real nse, the Mudrnssah must be entirely remodelled. This will 'be a work 

Proposed remodelmeut. 
demanding as well labor as jndgment; but if 
rairly carried out, there exista no reaaon why on. 

may not look for the very best results. With a zealous and a conscientious head master l with 
a body of teachers more able than numerous; with a strict but kindly discipline; with a fixed 
age beyond which no pupil shan on any plea be admitted l with. well-defined eour ... of .tudy ; 
with an utter severance of the Rnglish and the Arabio departmenta l and, above all, with. 
constaut endeavour to win the good.will of the boys, and to train them to love knowledge 
independent of its present gain or preseut power, the Mudrussah may in time become as 
flourishing as any other of the Government schools. 

With a view to transfer the Mudrnssa.h studenta to the Presidency College on their attain. 
TraDlfer of .tudente to the Preaido. Colle i!lg a fair kno,!ledge of the plementa of English 

OJ ge. literature and SCIence, I would propose to adopt, 
B8 far as practicable in this school, at the commencement of the ensuinl!" 8888ion, 'the standard of 
stndies pursued in the First Arts class of the Government coJIeges. The introduction of thi. 
measure, I bumbly beJieve, wiII not only secure for the boys who are in atlluent eiroumstanCf" 
• higher order of instruction than a preparatory scbool can afford to bestow, but will prevent 
advanced boys from impeding the progress of their young fellow students who aapire to rise 
aud fill up vacancies created by the timely removal of their seniors. 

N ow.a-days it is an established fact, and very widely known among the generality of the 
, publio, that all oIa88e8 of Musaulmana, bigh snd 

I.,utllcioney of m .... of the Jl.~~edau Itn- low rich and poor who once detested witb 
dente, and proposal to reduce the tUltion feea on' , . 
their behalv .. i. tho Preaid.ncy Cullege. v~hement abhorrence the study of Engh.h, hut 

, now are very anions, nay ollunorous, to have thpir 
sons educated in that language. But where are the means to meet this end? Many Maho
medans of known respectability, who were once in atlluent oircumstances, hut now consign..! to 
oblivion for insufficiency, or say deficiency in a pecuniary sense, are eompelled to engage their 
bright ones iu meuial· occupations and in want of education wherewith to earn a respectable 
living. Heuce, when sueb is the case with the maximum number of my oo-religionista, is it 
then not quite painful to observe that for high demauda made in tuition fees in the PresideDcy 
College, vis., RiO a mODth, almost aU of our claoses are prevenl~ from placing our ohild:
ren in that institution to prosecuts tbeir advanced studies and prepare themselves for the L. A. 
and other higher examinations? Would it, therefore, not be an inducement were the Govern- . 
ment, which is now looking with a watehful and interesting eye to the good-being of ita 
MU88ulma.n subjects, to dir.ct the payment of a portion of .the tuition fees in the above CoI
Jege for the Mahomedan students, in which case, I doubt not, a great number of students would 
present themselves for education.? 

But here it strikes me tbat with a view to protect the Mahomedao students from ,the ridicule 
nestowal of ocholanhipo ncommeuded. and tauntinge of their Hindoo fellow studenta, to 

suggest the bestowal of scholarships on tbe most 
advanced, proficient" snccessful, and well-bebaved Mahomedan studenta from the Anglo-Persian' 
department of the Calcutta Mudrussah; with a view to place within their reach tbe means to 
meet the entrallC8 fee; the scholarships being tenable till eompletion of education. Should, 
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this suggestion be carried into effect by my liberal rulers, I feel sure that it will have a mosb· 
salutary effect upon the Mahomedans, enabling them thus to meet the demands of education, 
and offering them the opportunity in youth to pursue their education in the Presidency College 
on the same footing with their Hindoo fellow countrymen.· 

The oourse of studi .. in the Ang 10·Persian department should be the same as is pursued in 

Course of .~udiea proposed. 

are prepared and transferred to 
L. A.cl ..... 

all Government schools I and due care Should be 
tr.k:en· that every year a sufficient numbe". of, boys 

the Presidency College. to commence their st,udies from the 

The Mahomedan Literary Society say that" the stndy of Arabic is barren of any worldly 
. advantage, besid .. being,. on account of its diffi, 

Prooent ...... of the A.roblc department, and pro- culty sufficiently repelling to beginners and that 
polloi. recommended for Ita remode1ment. -, , 

sufficient attention is not now paid to Arabic in the 
Calcutta Mudrussa.h." "The. present standard of teaching is not calculated to lead. to the 
attainment of a thorough knowledge of Ar .. bic literature and science; and th .. t an acqua.illt., 
ance with the books in use there is not all th .. t is sufficient to make a man learned in Arabic." 
I would therefore propose that, under a better staff of teachers than at present entertsined, a 
sound knowledge of the following branches be imparted :-( 1) literature, (2) geography, (8) 
history, (,I.) M .. homedan law, (5) arithmetic, (6) algebra, (7) geometry. I have always mai~: 
tained that the study of grammar is too tough a subject for the youug mind: hence I would. 
defer its introduction to the youth till more advanced in orthography and etymology. .one in a 
thousund writes by grammar, while the majority write by ear, because we he ... too much in 
childhood. I suppose and think ourselves too clever to go to children's studies in advanced 
~n. , 

Instruction. on religious subjects should not form any branch of study in the curriculum, 
Boligio .. lubjecto .h •• ld .ot be taught in the and the Government should stand quite neutrai' 

JI.dru ... ~ , on that score. Further, instructions on· such 
subjects as logic, rbetoric, moral philosophy. &c., are, in my humble. opinion, quite useless. 
These subjects should be learnt by the students in .their own home, and after they enter the. 
world from the school. 

I would further propose that the Mahomedan students would really benefit if Persi .. n 
.. nd Bengali weJl8, made oompulsory langus" .. of 

The stlldy of tbe Western knowledge may be made. . e 
compul ... y with the .tud .... of tho ADglo.ruraian study, and if they were allowed the option of study. 
dopu>tmont. ing A:tabic or English in addition. Any student 
who might paso the Entrance examination might be required to p .... in Arabic as a compulsory 
.language, just as Bengali students are required to pass in Sanskrit; such an arrangement would 
be quite consistent with justice to the tastes and aspirations of Mahomeda.n students. 'fhose 
studeuts that have great predilection for Arabic than English they will study it, and vic. "w.d. 

While on this subject, r muSt submit my humble views for the appointment of moulvies 

Appointment of moulviea to zillah 8chool!. 
to, zillah schools for the instruction of Maho. 
medan students in Persia.n, which would have a 

most salutary effect upon the minds of the bigotted Mussulmaus of the mofussil to send their 
sons into the Governmeut zillah schools. 

In conclusion, most respectfully I beg leave to say that I esteem it as a very great honor con. 

Co I d· ,_ ferred on me for your considering me fit to submit 
DC u mg remar.,.. • ' 

some notes on the subJect so hastily handled down 
in this brief report. But at all events, I must acknowledge my total incapability in doing 
justioe to such a vast and most important subject, and within such a limited time, vie., one 
week, as allowed, when my whole time is wholly elloOTossed with duti .. of a most arduous 
nature. But still, while acknowledging the great honor done and COUltesy shown to me by 
such a highly experienced and useful public officer as yourself, I have done my best as rar as 
I could, notwithsta~ding t?e shortness of time and want of leisure and materials at my disposal, 
to snatch out such mterestmg and short notes as I considered of great usefulness in my humble 
opiuion; and most humbly now pray that, after a careful persual of these notes, should yon be 
pleased to approve them, you will then, in fact, greatly honor and encourage me by your sub. 
mitting them with your remarks, and together with your report, to His Honor the Lieutenant. 
Governor for his inspection, in both of which oases I shall then think myself as duly recom. 
pensed for my labor. . 

To-C. H. CAUPBBLL, Esq., Mem6 ... of tAl BpfJ1'd 0/ Rouo"uo, LOlller Pro,,'nc.,. 
SIB, 

You have ordered me to state what I think of the,present system of education in the 
CAlCUtta Mahomedan College, and what I should like to see adopted in future. To recei va 

IS A 
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and method; in the habit which tin ftry ....-tty obtained, of admitting popil. without any 
mereooe to age or moral qualification; in the oomp"'meDt of amalear ..... ehen; ... d iDthe 
.fao)tineaa of the .ywt_ by which it. baa beeD ~ht to im~ bow lodge. '1:ha ft8\ dia
.puity of age I ooosider to be mo-' injnrioaa. When boY' of ale,",D find the_I ... in the 
IllUDe claea with others of eighteeD, nineteen, and .wen twenty, the .ffect maat be mM 
prejaclicial. The growth, De _n moral .. intellectual, malt of aeoeaity be stunted. Agaia, 
it is ridiculous to obBe"e in the Arabic department lIOIDe few embryo teacbere to atteDd to the 
reqnirementll of nearly a hundred boys, dividod into IOI!vea eIuoea l and in the Anglo-Penian 
department a dozen of teachers, highly and better paid np thaa their brother offinen of the 
sister institutions in the metropolia 88 wen 88 in the molullil, prowe their esertiolll aborti ... ia 
passing up c&ndidat... in the matriculation euminationa to a reasonable dpgn!e. in proportion to 
the emolllmeuta they receive from the State. The fallltineaa of tbe mode of imparting know
lodge, which I am inclined to think the greate.t iU of all, _me to coDliot in the nagy of 
sllbstitnting instruction solely for education in ita highest sense. No in8titution for the train
ing of yonth can hope to produce any really great and permanent results which d"... not in 
practice, no leas thaa in theory, draw a clear line of distinction between education and inot.ruo
tion. The former should be pllt more promin~ntly forward; the latter calltioualy admini.te ... "!' 
and in doses no larger than the pupil can readily digest. The grand aim 8bould be to form the 
character and discipline the mind, not alone to burthen the faculties with a m .... of worda and 
facts and theories,-goods which can be available only in so far as they become part and parcel 
of the mind on which they are engrafted. 

To be of any real use, the Mudrnssah must be entirely remodelled. Thia will 'be a work 

Pl'Opooec\ .... odelment. 
demanding as well labor ... judgment I but if 
rairly carried out, there exists no reMon why on. 

may not look for the very best results. With a zealous and a conscientious head IDB8ter; with 
a body of teachers more able than numerons; with a strict bllt kindly discipline l with a fixed 
age beyond which no pupil shall on any plea be admitted; with a well-defined con .... of study I 
with an utter severance of the Hnglish and the Arabic departments; and, above all, with a 
oonstant endeavour to win the good-will of the boys, and to train them to love know ledge 
independent of its present gain or present power, the Mudrus ... h may in time become .. 
1I0urishing as any other of the Government schools. 

With a view to transfer the Mudrnssah students to the PreBidency College on their attsiD.. 
Trander of .tudente 10 the Preaide.oy College. ing a fair knowledge of the plements of Englioh 

literature and science, I would propose to adopt, 
as far as practicable in this school, at the commencement of the ensuing session, the atanderd of 
studies pursued in the First Arts class of the Goverument colleges. The introduction of thi. 
measure, I humbly beJieve, will not only secnre for the boyB who are in amnent circumstsnce. 
a higher order of instruction than a preparatory school can aiiord to bestow, bnt will prevent 
advanced boys from impeding the progress of their young fellow students whc aspire to rise 
aud fill up vacancies created by the timely removal of their seniors. 

Now-a-days it is an established fact, and very widely known among the generality of the 
. pnblic, that all cl .. 8888 of M ussulmans, high and 

I •• o8l.io •• ,. of m ..... of the Jl.~"."'edan "0- low rich and poor who onne detested with 
deut., and proposal to reduce tbe tUItion fees on' , . 
thoir behal.o. i. the Pretide •• l Cullege. vehement abhorrence the study of Enghlh, bnt 

, now are very anxious, nay clilmorons, to have th"ir 
sons educated in that language. But where are the means to meet thia end? Many Maho
medaos of known respectability, who were once in amuent circumstances, but now conBign.d to 
oblivion for insufficiency, or say deficiency in a pecuniary sense, are compelled to engage their 
bright ones in menial occupations and in want of education wherewith to earn a respectable 
living. Hence, when such is the case with the maximum nnmber of my co-religionista, ia it 
then not quite painful to observe that for high demande made in tuition fees in the Preaidenc1 
College, !lis., RIO a month, almost all of our claeaes are prevenl.ed from placing our child
ren in that institution to prosecute their ad vaneed studies and prepare themselves for the L. A. 
and other higher examinations? Would it, therefore, not be an inducement were the Govern- . 
ment, which is now looking with a watchful and interesting eye to the good-being of it. 
Mussu1man sllbjects, to dir.ct the payment of a portion of the tuition fees in the above Col. 
lege for the Mahomedan studenta, in which case, I donbt not, a great number of students would 
present themselves for education.? 

But here it strikes me that with a view to protect the Mahomedan students from ~he ridicule 
B .. towal of ICho\arshipo recommended. and taun tinge of their Hindoo fellow studeDts, to 

suggest tbe bestowal of echolarshipa on the moet 
advanced, proficient, snccessful, and well-bebaved Mahomedan etndents from the Anglo-Peraiaa· 
department of the Calcutta Mudrussabl with a view to place within their reach the mean. to 
meet the entrance fee; the scholarships being tenable till completion of education. Should 
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this suggestion be carried into elIect by my liberal rulerS, I feel sure that it will have a, mosll' 
ea,lutary elIect upon the Mahomedans. enabling them thus to meet the demands of education, 
and olIering them the opportunity in youth to pursue their education in the Presidency Colleg& 
on the eame footing with their Hindoo fellow countrymen. ' 

The oourse of studies in the Aug lo-Persian department .hould be the same as is pursued in 
all Government schools; and due care 'should be 

, taken· that every year a sufficient numbe~ of, boys 
Presidency College to oommence. their st,udies from the 

Course of .budies proposed. 

are prepared and transferred to the 
L. A. class, 

The Mahomedan Literary Society say that" the study of Arabic is barren of any worldly 
advanta"ae, besidee being,. on account of its diffi, 

!'raent state of tbe A:,bic department, and pro. oulty sufficiently repelling to beginners and that 
poeale recommended for Ita remodelment. ., J 

sufficient attention is not now paid to Arabic in the 
Calcutta Mudrussah." "The present standard of teaching is· not calculated to lead to the 
attsinment of a thorough knowledge of Arabic literature and science; and that an acquaint_, 
alice with the books in use there i. not all that is sufficient to make a man learned in Arabic." 
I would therefore propose that, under a better staii of teachers than at present entertained, a 
Bound knowledge of the following branches be imparted :-( 1) literature, (2) geography, (3) 
history, (.J.) Mahomedsn law, (5) arithmetic, (6) algebra, (7) geometry. I have always main: 
tained that the study of grammar is too tough a subject for the young mind: hence I would 
defer its introduction to the youth till more advanced in orthography and etymology., One in a 
thousand writes by grammar, while the majority write by ear, because we hear too much in 
childhood, I suppose and think ourselves too clever to go to children'. studies in advanced 
years. f 

Instructions on religious subjects should not form any branch of stndy in the curriculum, 
Beligione .ubjecte .bonld not be taught in the and the Government should stand quite neutrat' 

Mud ..... ..: , on that score, Further, instructions on such 
subjects as logic, rhetoric, moral philosophy, &c., are, in my bumble. opinion, quite useless. 
These subjects should be learnt by the students in .their own home, and a£ter they enter the. 
world from the school. 

I would further propos. that the Mahomedan students would really benefit if Pel'sian 

W te 1m led b d 
and Bengoli we.e, made oompulsory laognagea of 

The study or the as rn ow g6 may e ma e d if all 
compulsory witb tbe .tudent. of the Anglo.reninn stu y, and they were owed the option of study-
depottment, . ing Arabic or English in addition, Any student 
who might pass the Entrance examination might be required to pass in Arabie as .. compulsory 
-language, just as Bengali stndents are required to pass in Sanskrit; such an arrangement would 
be quite consistent with justice to the tastes and aspirations of Mahomed"" students. 'rhose 
studeuts that have g1'eat predilection for Arabic than English they will study it, and vic. ,,,,./$. 

Wliile on this subject, r must submit my humble views for the appointment of moulvies 
f I' t 'lloh h I to zillah schools for the instruction of 'Maho-

Appointment 0 moo VIae 0 II 80 008. medan students in Persian, which would have a 

most salutary elIect upon the minds of the bigotted Mussulmans of the mofussil to send their 
sons into the Government zillah schools. 

In conclusion, most respectfully I beg leave to say that I esteem it as a very great honor con

Concluding remark&, ferred on me for your considering me fit to submit 
some notes on the subject so h,u,tily handled down 

in this brief report. But lit all events, I must acknowledge my total incapability in doing 
justi~e to such a vast and most important subject, and within such a limited time, viz., one 
week, as allowed, when my whole time is wholly engrossed with duties of a most arduous 
nature. But still, while acknowledging the grcat honor done and courtesy shown to me by 
Buch a highly experienced and useful public officer as yourself, I have done my best as far aa 
I could, notwithsta?ding t?e shortneas of time and want of leisure and materials at my disposal, 
to snatch out such mterestmg and short notes as I considered of great usefulness in my humble 
opinion; and most humbly now pray that, after a careful persual of these notes, should yon be 
pleased to approve them, you will then, in fact, greatly honor and encourage me by your sub_ 
mitting them with your remarks, and together with your report, to His Honor the Lieutenant_ 
Governor for his inspection, in both of which cases I shaJl then think myself as duly rscom
pensed for my labor. 

To-C. H, CAIIPBBLL, Esq., M ... 6" of the Bpa .. il of R." ... u., LOID.r P,o.inc ... 

s~ . 
You have ordered me to state what I think of the present system of education in the 

Calcutta Mahomedsn College, lind what I ahould like to aee adopted in future. To receive 
13 A 
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.lIIlch an Older from a gent1~man BO high iD pooritiou .. you_If is ind~ ftry aatteriDlf to my 
feeliDgB. I ~t the task, &Dd eDteT iDI4 ita nt'CDtioD with more thaD anliDary pJ.v.re, 
&Dd I .haIl endeavour to make my nlmarb .. brie8y .. poaaible. Though I reol .. warm aa 
inlenlat .. &Dy in the well-being of my eo-religioniata, I fear that the ""'1 limited bow
ledge and experience I pc ..... will prevent me from dealing with the IIIbject with Lb. juetiee 
it demand .. or from carrying ont your wish .... I would desire. 

To commence then, I beg 14 .tate that tho Caleutta Mudrn.ah being the only iDltitutioD 
in Bengal in which the otudy of English is proeecuted in addition 14 the Arabic, Penian, UrdD, 
and Bengali languages, the Mahomedan gentry natDra\ly eend their childreD the .... 

The Calcutta lIudrneeah is divided inl4 three, or, properly l.-Iring, inl4 two dppart. 
meDta,-the Arabic and the Anglo-Penian departmente. 

In the first place, I would here deal with the Arabio department only. 

A twenty years' retroepective view of tho inetitution will ahew what change. it baa under
gone. The object of these changes ought 14 be enquired into. 

Formerly it W&I the aim of every parent 14 eend np hi. child 14 the Mud1'Ul8ah con.ge .. 
• oon .. he could finish his ... ked course. He ... tbe otudenta, alter receivi~ a IODnd and 
liberal education in literature, ecience, and law in the Arabio langDBge, acquired the title of 
moulvie- the fond deeire of every M08lpm stDdent-and obtained high and reoponlible appoint. 
ments nuder Government, thereby cheering the hearta of their parenta, making themoelve. 
useful to the world, happy and contended in the family circle, and securing the·esteem and 
high opinion of the eociety in which they move. 

Thie inotitution, which once contained nearly two or three hundred studenta, bao now 
become very weak of its strength. At the present time we can hardly see more than a hun-
dred within its walle, aud there are several reasons for it.' , 

In India Government is looked npon .. the great patron and fosterer of all atta1nmento, 
and in former days there need to be certain offices set apart peculiarly for Mahomedans, such 
as kazees, law officers, moonsiJIs, and other places besides Ihe large establishment in th. 
Mudrussah itself. These places are now gone, or nearly gone, and the selfish impulse for .tudy
ing the Arabic does not exist; and the consequence is, that there are not 80 many student. in 
the MudruS8lloh, and -such-" too tall for echool"-u there are, do not care about advancing 
beyond a certain extent, and as soon as they obtain a scholarship, they are oontent with the 
m~re nominal title of" moulvie," a title which now-a-days fetches neither fame nor gain, and 
abandon their studies. The prospects in life are not very cheering for these students, and tbey 
probably become village preachers (moollahs) or eomething like that, and lead a life which ia • 
olten miserably poor and discontented, and at times far from creditable to them. Th"}' then 
think tbat it was mere waste of time to have otudied that as they had, and that they are neither 
fit to enter into the school nor the world. They then regret, though too late, for their neglect ; 
and then the family anxieties, besides various other thoughts to which mankind has been made 
liable, begin to corrode their minds, till at last they are placed at a otill worse position in old 
age, and then they attribute their degradation to the neglect of Government. 

To remedy these, the Mlldrussah ought to be remodelled. It appears therefore necefl8llry 
to pllt to light certain defects in the teaching of Arabic in that inotitution. 

In the first place, as to the teaching in Arabic, there is one great miotake; tbat is, that the 
eciences, or some of them as taught in that language, for instance logic, which, although inge
nuous, has all the faults and mistakes with which the old systsm abounds, and is based upon 
the deductive syotem and not on analysis, and certainly the gronnd-work of sophistry. Now, 
such a ecience as that, with ita vast improvemnnts of a later date, could be much Letter com. 
paesed in English, and would be of great service in training the mind, while the Arabtc teaching 
has a different tendency, probably sharpening but not enlarging. 

The students are taught "law," while actually the law of inheritance ia 80 involved 
in Arabic that, instead of its being the simple and intelIigibly arithmetical .tudyas in English, 
makes one confused and stultified in the Arabic tongue. I consider, therefore, that the 
teaching in Arabic should be confined to ita" literature" and Puc"ua only, aud there should be 
no attempt to teach the sciences in that tongue. 

As regards the teaching in its literary portion, I have to object otroDgly to the mode of 
teaching grammar in that institntion. It is not based upon the simple and ecientific ideas of 
Euglish, and is so intricated and confused, that while Englis~ grammar can be to lOme extent 
mastered and understood by a thoughtful student in two or three years, Arabic tongoe, as 
taught in the M:udrussah, requires at least five or six years, and yet doubta remain on certain 
parte, 
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I am certainly not the most competent person' to suggest improvement. It requires 
vast knowledge in tbe political aff .. ir.. However, taking advantage of the liberty given, I 
may speak out freely what I think on the subject. I would therefore think that English 
should be compulsory as a study, and the test should be for scholarships in the English as well 
as in the Arabic tongue, and! that neither junior nor senior scholarships should be given 
without the students being competent to a certa.in sta.ndard in the one tongue as the other; and 
that Bengali, which at the present time forms an essential language nnder Government, must 
needs be palt of study in the Calcutta M udrussah College. 

I have given a short account of what I have thought on the matter, and will be ready to 
answer any ~ritten question put to me. 

C ... = ... ; } 
. TM lat September 1869. 

SIR, 

I beg to remain, 
SIR, 

Your most obedient servant, 

E" •• tutl ... t of tho Cak"eta. Mudrrl88a" Colleg •• 

I ... M now going to express my opinion regarding the instruction of Mahomedan lads, the 
text of religion m~ntioned simultaneously in' our law books, together with other things. 

, About the fact, that whether" Abadat" is to be taught in th" Mudrussah simultaneously 
with other things, I have consulted the matter with many learned and respectahle persons of 
our community, in which the unaoimous reply was, that when the Government has undertaken 
to teach the Mahomedan lads the law books of their religion, then it is a most necessary 
thing fOl' the Government to teach them the religion, because it teaches not only what religion 
is, but morality too; and without a full and perfect knowledge of one's own religion he is 
nothing. 

As for the admission of grown up boys, who desire to receive only the instruction of 
religious books, I. am of opinion that some intermediate clasees, not more than two, should be' 
made for them. 

111.41" .J.uguat 1869. 

I am, 
Your most obedient servant, 

[TRANSLATION PROM PERSIAN.J 

Ml1RH ... :M::M: ... T HOSSErN, 

Pl.ader, High Court. 

I; a reader of the Doorl,..., have learnt fro~ the paper of the August last, that 
under the orders of the Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal, three Commissioners, vie., C. H. 
Campbell, Esq., J. Sutcliffe, Esq., and Moulvi Abdul Lutif, Khan Bahadur, have been 
appointed to investigate into the internal and external management of the Calcutta Mud. 
russah, and tbat they h"ve been engaged in the said investigation from the 5th August till 
the 3rd September, holding their meeting every day from 7 to 10, 11, or 12 .... 11., only 
with the exception of Sundays. With reference to the advertisement in the Doorb .... of 
September, notifying that any English or Native gentleman who might take any interest in 

·the education of the M .. homedsns should be good enough to communic:ate his own sugges. 
tion or information to Mr. C. H. Campbell of the Board of Revenue, I, a well.wisher of the 
Mahomedans, and the executor of the will made for the Jalaliah Mudruseah in Behar, .. nd 
the secretary of the echool founded there, do hereby submit to the Commissionere which I 
consider to be beneficial .. nd advantageous to the studente of the M udruseah College. The 
above Mudrussah was founded by His Excellency the Governor-General, Mr. Hastings, especi. 
ally for educating the aons of Mahomedans belonging to the Soonee sect, and the object and 
aim of His Excellency was only to educate them in Arabic and Persian, the current branelles of 
learning at that time: .. nd His Excellency as well as other ministers of Government accord. 
in"ly used to call for, every year, liste of studente that had completed their course from the 
Se~retary, the Ameen, and the Professors attached to the said College, and confer upon them 
80me high poste, Buch as moonsiffships, sudder ameenships, principal Bndder ameenships, law 
officerships, and many otl •• r poste of distinction besides. Encouraged by the belief that their 
labor would not paso unnoticed and unrewarded, the stndente engaged themselves, head and heart, 
in the pursuit of their literary career, and endea.voured with ardent zeal to arrive at the highest 
degree of perfection in their conrse. In those days a perfect son of learning was wistfully gazed 
upon as the world.iIluminating sun, and admired as the alell.my of sa.nctity and virtue. The 
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eneential caose or their b.riog a_y the J"'lm at tbat time - tIM IY*matio alld .. It« 0 "'_ 
wbicb the studeota thell .todied, ncb .. io the juoior c1._-FlIllll Akbary and Shallyah iu 
etymology. Ka6yah and 8hareb Mulla in ~yotu ; Shal'l'h Vikayah and Aebl ... h ill law ; 
Dayirulusul and Moral All ...... io priDciplee of law; Miull Malltiok. Tab_b Sbareb. Tab_b. 
KUlbi. Mir. lito .• in logic; Mukhtaaaral Muui alld Mutu ... l io rhetoric; ltlailpuay alld Sad ... 
io metaphysiCl ;--'1 the boob beiog taught from hPgiooing to end: and iu the 6M cia. the 
whole of Touzeeh, T.lvih, Hidayab, Mi ...... bed. Kazi Moharak, 8allamol. Ulum, 111_11 ...... 
Sabot. 8hareh Cbigmaoy and Sham8 Baaigab, aod in Hadia Taseeruluaul and ill T&£Bir, Tar.i.
i-Baizawi. At that time they little thought of atudying the Englieb. whicb, wilb lb. gradUl" 
depreciation of Arabic aod Persian, bas assumed Bucb an aapeel of gra"ity and inlportance at tb. 
present day, that many Mahomedans, on accoont of their ignorance with it, have taUpn inlo 
insignificance and disre.pect. Now,,, the Engli.h laoguage hu arri"ed at ita high"t pitch 
io this country, and as all the transactions are aleo carried 00 in the same, the Mahomedaol in 
general, and the studenta of the Mudrossah in particular. are boond to dente a part or thpir liDI. 
to the acquirement of the same, and to attain BOch efficieocy io it •• might render thBUI quali
fied for the discbarge of bUBinesa in the said language. For tb, better carrying out of the 
plan, it would be advisable to introduce English to a eufficieot d~g .... in the Arabic cl.....,. 
from the very beginning, and not to grant the students certi6calea bearing te.timollY to th.ir 
attainments nntil tbey acquire proficieDcy in the above language. This would certainly render 
tbem competent to hold and manage Government posts witb due credit and ability. and al.o 
initiate them to tbe creeds and provision. of tbeir religion; and would. in .hort. prove beneficial 
and advantageous to tbe elllulation and aggrandizement of the Mabomedsn. in general. In 
my opinion it is advisable to introduce in the lower cia .... th~ study of Ka6yab, Sbafiyah, Shareb 
Mnllab, Shareh Vikayah, and of concise treatises on logic, aritbmetic, and otber DI'C8II_y 
brancbe. of learning J and in the fir.t clas. that of Hidayah, M uktasaral Maani, Sallam and 
M usallam. The Jami-oor-ramooz, which is a very easy book, shonld be dilCOntinued, and the 
study of litsrature should be continued as at present. I tru.t tbat if, on their obtaining ~ti_ 
monials of Arahic, Persian, and English, pro.pect of 80me partieD la. post be held out to tbe .tu
dente, there would very soon appear" .et of learned Mabomedans who have 8ncoe .. folly 00-

dergone the ordeal of te.t and rendered tbemselves worth beiog favored with the .. me. 
Trusting that the Commissioners would par due attention and consideration to the above 

lineL * 
StUD SERAZOODDBBlI A BIIUD. 

Zeminda, a.d Ez.cuto, 0/1116 Will mad./o, 
, Ja/atiala M"d,.galai. Be"ar. 

The 22"d September 1869. 

• 
[TRANSLATIoll PRO. PERSIAlI.] 

Tol, following pa,ag,ap'" a,e ,ub",itted wie" refer,ftC' to eli, ,n'luiry intD tA, ,dtICalio. oj'Malco
medan 60118, lowtl,rk wnwh att.nlio,. hal 6.,n 6 .. lowed by (JoD/lrllmft#. 

1. Of tbe different descriptions of ari.tocracy, tbere are three which deserve to be conli
dered in tbis place: lIe-aristocracy of birth and blood. which i. snfficiently diotinctive l fiadly 
_I"istocra.cy of learning, wbich Is acquired by the acquisition of learning l 9,dl,-arietocracy 
of wealtb. whicb is gained through tbe agency of learning, thougb some men may have ob-
tained it without such agency; but that is merely an affair of cbance. . 

2. The acquisition of the Bengali and the Urdu languages ie not very difficult J they can 
be leami even, by simple association and companionship. But to know and learn Persian .... 
Dlucb as is needed. and to attain to a perfeet mastery of the Arabic and Engli.h, are indispen
sably necessary. Bya" perfect mastery" is not meant the acqui.itiou of , simple familiarity 
with tbose languages. It is ratber tbe attainment of a fuU and minute emdition, so that tbe 
possessor of the same may never feel himself deficient in aoy respect on any occasioD wbatever. 
Just as tbe student., nndonbtedly, enjoy the advantages of the acqui.ition of 8uch a learning, 
similarly these advantage. are also enjoyed by Government. It is evident that it ie creditable, 
and, at times of need, oseful to Government to educate and enligbten it. subjects in the differ
ent.brancbes of learning. For instance, if any of tbe kings write a letter in Arabic to the Go
vernment of India, and ita Indian subjeete be unable to understand ita contente, and to com
pose a proper answer to it. it will be higbly derogatory to tbe dignity of Government. Simi
larly, if any book written in tbe Arabic language appear fit for translation. and the Government 
may wisb to have it translated, tbe object of Government cannot be attained except through 
tbe aid of an Arabic .cbolar. In tbe same way, other necessities may likewise come to paBl. 

3. In the opinion of some it is against the religions principlee of tbe Britioh Govemmeni 
to impart a religions training to Mahomedan boy. according to their own faitb in Islam. I 
beg leave to point out tbat, under the .... y of tbe Britisb, there are people of di.fferent religion 
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who have established themselves. Nevertheless, the subjects have nothing to do with the reli. 
gion of their rulers; nor have the masters of the country anything to do with the religion of 
their subjecta. And yet it is the best policy that men of every race should adhere to. their 
own religion, for it is clinging fast to religion which ensures safety in all worldly affairs. 
Where men are free from the restrictions of religion and conscien(l(>, they become quite sbame· 
less and witbout any sense of honor. Their promises and stipulations will not be trusted l 
and when so mistrusted, loyalty and good wishes cannot be expeetedfrom them. Therefore it 
is necessary that instruction in religious ordinances, as mnch as is needed, be also given in the 
:Mudrnssah. 1 t i. necessary to teach the students the doctrines of future reward and future 
punishment, of usurpation of rights, of division of inberitance, of punishments for offences, of 
capital pnnishment, &c., from books of the Mahomedan law, so that they may be enabled to 
know, according to the commands of God and the Prophet, what is the difference between fu. 
ture reward and punishment; as also wbo is considered as committing a sin, and who punish. 
able, in tbis and the world to come. U not, they will not understand then-' duties towards 
their own parents and towards Government. Upon these considerations; in my opinion, 
it. is necessary on the part of Government to give them instruction in such matters; and 
tbe .. can never be acquired without reading religious boeks. If it be said that educating the 
¥abomedans in their religion is likely to beget prejudice in them, I beg to state, firstly. 
tbat the acquisition of religious knowledge is not necessarily accompanied by prejudice, for it is 
well known that many Mahomedans of the learned class are famous for their nnprejndiced 
fidelity and loyalty. to the Government; and; secondly, it is evident to all well:informed men 
that there is no trace of any passage containing religions prejudices in the books that are 
at present taught in the Calcutta M udrnssah. Then how can the reading of those books, 
which, in my opinion, means religious instrnction, have any connection with religio",. 
prejudice? Moreover, prejudice is a remo .. eahle disea.se, the tried and unfailing remedy of 
which is teaching English hand in band with Arabic and properly instructing in books on 
moral precepts. Irreligion, on the other band, which brings many evils to political affairs, 
has no remedy. Therefore, in the education of every individual and every race, it should 
be considered necessary and approved to help the study of religious boeks. 

4. Since it is evident from the particulars detailed above that a perfect education in both 
English and Arabic is necessary for Mahomedan boys, the mode of giving them such an 
education as appears proper to me is descrihed below: llt.-It is necessary that the boys 
should belong to the aristocratic class and good families, snch in which the acquisition of 
learning bas heen prevailing from paet generations. Children of such families deserve to be 
educated, and not the children of those classes who from the beginning bave taken to husbandry 
or the low professions. It is well known that the children of this class of people get habituat
ed to the professions of their class from their very birth. Therefore, educating them, in 
the learned sciences is .... ooainst the order of things in the world, for "every on .. has been 
created' for a special ohject." And since the continuance of these low professions of tbe .. 
classes is necessary for the established order of things in the world, if the children of 
these people; who have a right to learn the professions of their own class, forego those 
professions and turn their attention towards the learned sciences, there will be no alternative 
bnt that those low professions, which are also of great necessity, will vanish from the world, 
and. a serious confusion will take place in the establi.hed order of things in the world. There. 
fore they are necessarily entitled to learn their ancestral professions as much as is needed and 
well adapted to their condition. 

5. The books that are necessary to be taught are-in etymology, Mizan, Moenshaiba, 
Tuoreef, Zubda and :F'ussool Akbury; in syntax, Miatamil, Shureh·i.Miatamil, Hedayntocn. 
nobo, Kalya and Shureh.i.Jamee (viz., Shureh-i·Moollah) ; in Mahomedan law, ShU-reh·i-Vi. 
kaya and Hedaya; in principles of Mahomedan law, Noorul Anwar and Towzeeh; in 
rhetoric, Mookhtusuri Mani and Mutuvval; in literature, some composition, such as Nnf. 
hutocl Emen, Ajabool Oojah, and Dewani Mootunabl .. ; in logic, Shureh-i-Tuhzeeb Kooteli .. , 
Meer, &c., in philosophy.(of the old school), Maboozee and Sudra. As the Mahomedan 
population of this country is divided into two sections, viz., the Soen ... and the Sheeahs, 
it is therefore necessary &Iso to teach some boeks on Mahomedan low, according to the prin. 
ei"les of the Sheeahs, snch as the Shursh.i-Lumaa and the Sharainl Islam, together with the 
Shureh·i-Vikaya and the Hedaya. 

6. English shonld also be taught thoronghly and perfectly, and after the students pass 
the Entrance examination, lohey should be urged and compelled to prosecute their studies 
further, in ol'der that they may obtain the B.A. degree. This is necessary. And as for the 
taking of the degree of M.A., it should be left to the increased inclination, capacity, and 
ambition of the students. Should tbey bave a desire to obtain that degree and labor bard. 
they would gain it Wo. 
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7. Childrea an geDl!ralll lit to enter the lloo.-h && the. or, to It ,.,.. 
'fh .... howeYel', who -1 haft read _thing at hom", mat be admitted np to the ~ rI. It 
r- .ADd the age for coDtUauing the atHitoe ahov.k1 be limilM to U 1..... During thill 
Ioag period the atudl!DtII would, undoubtedll, be able to Iee.rIl both the Arabie UId EogIiala 
perfoetll well 

8. The method of ~ng, the lixing of the honn of 8tudy, the lIIftIl~ea' of boob 
and the like, sbonld be left to the discretion of the taehen and the principal of the :M oo",..!.. 

9. Since ml object in writing the aboft ill to comment OIl the u.in pointll onll' I 
tbererore consider the above .. suJlicient. 

rAe 2ad 8eplnt&r 1869. A .... Au. 

[Tu5Su.nDII PaO. URDU.] 

To C. H. ca-.nr., Boq. 1. SneLIFn, Eoq •• nd )(..,1";" AaDOOL L...,. ... Iran &a£JlOOa, i: ......... 
or the Commiooioo (ow ... "airiog iato the doin 0( the Col"" •• M..tn.ab. 

WITH sincere pleasure we learnt through the Dew"JIIl"'ra that the Hon'ble the Lieut .. 
ant-Governor of Bengal bas now-a.days bestowed Ilia Honor'. particular attention to......u 
the education of the Mahomedans, and baa appointed a Commiaoion, conai.ting of loa. 
gentlemen, for enquiring into the alhira of the Calcutta Mlldrussah, tb. fOllDlain...,unle 
of learniug of all the Mahomedans in India and Bengal. Yon, gentJ~men, have paid 
your unlimited attention towards your dutios, and have alnsdy exerted milch, and are etill 
exerting to ascertain fnIl and minute details of the alfaira of the Mudru-.h. With due 
care and discretion yon, gentlemen, hava published • notice, in whijlh it ia notified tbat 
whoever takes any interest in the canse of Mabomedan fducatioD i. herebl n-q .... ted to eom. 
mumcate personally, or by letters, his vie ..... and opir.ion. with reference to the alfaira of 
the Mudrussab: hence, 88 we live at a great distance, and eo it heing hard for na to call on 
you personally, we ~~ ollrae!ves of t~i. opportlluity to lay before you certain important 
facts which in our OplDlOn are highly desnahle aud n_ry. 

l,tly.-At preseut in the Arabic d~partment of the l\ludrusoah the oyatpm of import
. g m.truction, aud the Pro{eeoors appolDted for the purpooe, as well .. the boo ... laugh' 
~~ere are ouch that they have become a great bar to the acquirement of a oonnd educatioD 
in tb~ Arabic language· For tbio reaoon only, that the .tudenta of this part of the country, 

ho in former timeo Bocked to the institntioD in lsrge numbers, and acquired I",,",ing. 
;:'ve now entirely ceased to go to the place, and, instead of "'pairing thither, tbey now 
resort to 'the principal and favonr citieo of the North.Weotarn Province. in India, euch .. 
Delhi Lucknow, Bampore, &c., where they experience much hardohipo in the acquirement 
f' th~ Arabic language. There are many cau .... which make it impracticable for them 

:, go to the Upper Provi.nces. ouc~ .8Il (I) the distance and (~) the a~nce. of any particular 
institution or Mudrnssah lD those Cltleo, and aloo of any relative or friend m those oountriea 
While 88 to Calcutta, there may be found,residing hundred. and thoueaoda of ('ur CODntrymeD 
of tbio province; here the studenta find every facility and comfort for their reoidenC8 and 
other matters. If through your kind attention the M ndrosoah be reorganized and placed in 
ita former footing; if instructioD be imparted 88 WaH the caoe in rormer tim .... ; if an efficient 
.taff of Profeseors be appointed; and if hooks on differeut aorta of learuing, ....... the caM in 
former days, be introduced, then all the etudente of our country will crowd to the Muw-n-h 
for obtaining Arabic education and pray for tbe good of Government •. 

2ndly.-1n the Mudrossah now-a-day. no enqlliry io made into the respectability and 
social position of the boys; such was not the case iu ita earlier ages. Tbis ia one of the prin •• 
cipal causes of hoy. of respectable parentage not getting admitted there. 

Brdly.-Taking into consideratioD the circnmstances of the preoent age nnder the Britioh 
Government witbout knowing English, it io hard to go ou in our dealingB with tbu. world. 
Hence, every oue desires that he shonld ,,:cquire ": t:ole~b1e kn~w~e of English in CODj~ 
tion with Arabic. At present the practice of gtVlng mstruction m other lsognag<'l exceptIDg 
Arabic does not obtain in the Mu<lruslah. Whereas, during the middle otageo of ito career 
it was in practice that a special master was appointed to teach English to the rtudenu of the 
Arabic department. Under these cirenmstauces, if you, gentlemen, introduce the inotrnction 
of English into the Arahic department, it will be of great use in kindling the flame of d..ure 
of the etudenta of the present generation. Considering it to be our duty, we ""bollt the 
above to your ).;nd consideration. 

WAllIS ',D"1'Y. Magfe. 
lRADVT y, S"". JJldge. 
KBAlA M uw JAlf, Zen&j"dar. 
INAllCOL Hu ,Sadder Moo •• iff. 
ALl HOSSEIlf BAJI'. 

Zeairui,.,. 

DOS'I' MABOIlllD, Ze.i"dtlr. 
HAPIZ STlJD AHIIUD R,;ZA: 

STUD FBD .. HOSSBur. 

STUD MAHOOD MOHSIl', I: 
87 OTBIIBS, idaln"!,," 4 GJA. 
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[TRANSLATION PROll PERSIAN.] 

Prom AWW'.I.ltOODDRBlif AIDrBD, Deputy M,,~istrate and Depaty Collector of Noakhal1y, to Moulvie ABDOOL 
LUTBBr, KHAN B.t..BADooB, Member of the Specia.l Committee appointed to investigate and enquire into 
the system of education and mode of management aud oOBstitution of the Calcutta Mudrussab,-(dated 
Noakhall,.. the 29th August 1869.) 

WITH due deference I b~ to state that I am highly gratified to learn from a i>"'""sal 
of the Doorbeell and other newspapers of tho past few weeks that Government has been 
pleased t<> direct its attention towards the degraded condition of the Calcutta Mudrussah, 
and has appointed a Committee, of which you are a memberl for enquiring into the system 
of education and mode of mauagement observed in the Mudrnssah. 

Since I am a Mahomedan, and have been a student of this Mudrnssah, and the Mudrussah 
has been founded for the welfare of, and diffusion of learning and knowledge among us, the 
Mahomedans. 1 thought of writing something, as may appear proper to me, regarding tho 
education and the mode of improving the degraded condition of my co-religionists; but I 
hesitated for some reasons to do so. Now, however, on perusing a notice published by Mr 
C. H. Campbell, . the President of the said Committee, in the Do •• been of the 18th instaut. I 

. thought it my duty to write something on the subject, and accordingly I write as follows brieBy. 
It is not an unknown secret that the decay of the Mahomedans is owing to two causes: 

one of which is the bad mode of teaching in the Arabic Mudrussah, the other is the want of 
a proper and efficient mode of imparting instruction in the Anglo-Persian department of the 
M udrussah. The defective mode of teaching in the Arabic Mudrussah is an acknowledged 
fact (with those who are well versed in the matter), from the circumstance that no sufficient 
amount of learning in the Arabic sciences can be acquired from a perusal of the books that 
have been introduced in the Arabic department during the past few years. The want of 
proper mode of teaching in the Anglo-Persian department of the Mudrussah is that the 
English standard taught here is very low, and that in this department there are no sufficient 
means for gaining the higher degrees of academical hOnGrs in English, unless the students go 
to eame other colleges, where they have to mix with boys of other races.· This, too, is an 
acknowledged fact, that the ahove circumstauce is a stumbling block in the way of progress of 
the Mahomedans, and their gaining the higher academical degrees in English. 

Therefore, unless the Arabic departmeut of the Mudrnssah be retained, a nd due reforms 
introduced into the standards taught in it at present, by rejecting and discontinuing certain 
books, and introducing certain others in their place, it is impossible for the Mahomedans to 
acquire any degree of fitness and eruditipn. 

As to the portion of the Anglo-Persian department, which may he called the college 
department, until a full course of the sciences and subjects of study that are taught in other 
colleges be introduced into it, it is impossible for the Mahomedan students to gain tne higher 
degrees of academical honors in English. 

Therefore, it is necessary that, in addition to retaining .the Arabic department and intro
ducing due reforms into it respecting the mode of teaching observed there, some English 
teachers be appointed for this department, iu order that those who may desire it may learn 
English also. The Anglo-Persian department should be also enlarged and extended, as would 
enable the Mahomedan students to obtain the degrees of B.A. and M.A. from it. Arabie 
should also he taught in this department, in order to enable the students of this department 
to learn Arabic; and if they desire it, they may easily learn the Arabic sciences after gaining 
the higher degrees in English. 

It is so extremely evident that it requires no detailed account that in Bengal, Urdu 
is so extensively in use, especially among the respectable portion of the Mahomedan 
community, that it may not be improper to call it their mother tougue. Fluency 1D speech 
in this language may be acquired simply by learning Arabic and Persian: that it is the writing 
and speech of those who learn Arabic and Persian, must be more eloquent and Buent than those 
of the illiterate. . 

Under such circumstances, giving a separate education in Urdu, like other langua.,oes, is 
superfluous, and causes unnecessary waste of time. Therefore it ought t<> be at once put a stop 
to. I' ought to have given a more detailed account of the matter treated above, but I am' 
unable to do so on account of the heavy pressure of my official business, which in this district 
especially is very great. I shall write more if I get a little leisure. I hope the above will be 
submitted to, and read by, the Committee. 

[TRANSLATION UOH PERSIAN.] 

Petition of AlIBBBOODDBBl'I' HU8811B and thirty others. inhabitants of Burrisaul. to Moulvie ABDOOL LUTul' 
Knill ll~H~Du". Member of the Mudrussah CommisaiOD.-(dated Burrisaul, the1th September 1869.} • 

RZSPBCTI1ULLT SHBWIITH,-

That during the former times, on account of their being a good staff of learned aud able 
teschers (who were considered the select literati of the age) in the Calcutta Mudrnssah. the 

14 
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7. Children are generally 6~ to enter th. Mod..-h u the ~ of' to It ,..... 
'fboee, however, who _y have read eomething at home, D18J be admitted up to th. ag. <II It 
yean. And the age for continning the ltudiN ehould be limited to 1& y...... During th. 
long period the ltudeute would, uudoubtedly, be .. ble to leam both the Arabic ... d Englisb 
perfeetly well 

8. The method of teaching, the bing of the houre of Itudy, the arrangt'1Den' of boob 
aud the like, ehould be left to the discretion of tbe teacb ... and tbe priucipal of the M udm.u. 

II. Since my object in writing the above ia to comment on the main pointe onl" I 
therefore consider tbe above .. sufficient. 

Tlu 21Ul Sepu1IIIm 1869. Allan Au. 

(ha.NSL.t.TIOlf PROM URDU.] 
To C. H. C .. IlPBBLL. Etoq. 1. SI7'fCLIYWB, Eoq. and Mooln. ABDOOL L ......... II:BU JI .. 8 .. DOO" ':.mbon 

of the Commi .. ion for enquiriog into tb •• Wain of tho Cal.aLIa Modrn.ah. 

WITS sincere pleasure we learnt tbrough the new.JlIlpere that the Hon'ble tbe Lieute
aut-Governor of Bengal baa now ..... daya bestowed His Honor'. particular attention ~ward. 
tbe education of the Mabomedans, and bas appointed a Commiaaion, consisting of ,OD, 
gentlemen, for enquiring into tbe affairs of tbe Calcutta Mildrussab, tbe fountain-aouroe 
of learning of all tbe Mabomeduna in India and Bengal. Yon, gentlemen, haTe paid 
your unlimited attention towards your duti.s, and bave already exerted mucb, and am .liIl 
exerting to ascertain foil and minute detail. of the affairs of tbe Mudrussab. Witb due 
care and discretion you, gentlemen, bave publisbed a nolice, in wbi~b it i. notified tbat 
whoever takes any interest in tbe cause of Mabomedan fducation i. hereby reqUl'llted to com
municate personally, or by letters, his views and opir.ionl witb referen08 to the affaire of 
the Mudrussah: hence, as we live at a great distance, and so it being hard for UI to call on 
you personally, we ~v~l ollrse~ves of t?is oppOrtunity to lay before you certain important 
facts which in our OplDlon are hlgbly demable and necessary. 

lllly.-At present in the Arabic d~partment of the Mudruasah the aystpm of impart
. g m.truction, and the Profeesors appomted for tbe purpose,· 88 well .. the book. taugM 
~~ere are each that they have become a great bar to tbe acquirement of a sonnd education 
'n th~ Arabic language. For this re8son only, that the studenta of this part of the coontry, 
~ho in former times flocked to the institution in large number., and acquired learning. 
have now entirely ceased to go to the place, and, instead of repairing tbitber, they now 

sort to 'the principal and favour cities of tbe North-We8tern Province. in India, luch .. 
~elhi Lucknow, Rampore, &c., wbere they experience much hardsbips in the acquirement 
f' th~ Arabic language. Tbere are many causes whicb make it impracticable for them 

:, go to the Upper Provi.nces. suc~ .88 (I) tbe distance and (~) the ab~nce. of any particular 
institution or Mudrussah 10 those CIties, and also of any relative or friend In tbose countri .. 
While as to Calcutta, there may be found,residing hundreds and thousands of (lur countrymen 
of this province; here the students find every facility and comfort for their residence and 
other matters. ·If through your kind attention the M udrussab be reorganized and placed in 
its former footing; if instruction be imparted as was the case in former time. i if an efficient 
stall' of Professors be appointed i and if books on different sorta of learning, as was the case in 
former days, be introduced, then all the studenta of our country wiII crowd to tbe Mudruaaab 
for obtaining Arabic education and pray for the good of Government •• 

2ndly.-In the Mudruesah now-aodays no enquiry is made into the respectability and 
social position of the boys; such was not the case in its earlier age.. This is one of the prin- • 
cipal causes of boys ~f respec~ble ~rentag~ not getting admitted there. . . 

Brdly.-Taking mto conSIderation the Circumstances of tbe present age under the Bntlsh 
Government witbout knowing English, it is hard to go 00 in our dealings with tbi. world. 
Hence every one desires tbat he sbould acquire a tolerable knowledge of English in conjunc
tion ';itb Arabic. At present the practice of giving instruction in other languages excepting 
Arabic does not obtain in the Mudruesah. Whereas, during the middle stages of its career 
it was in practice that a special ma8ter was appointed to teach Englisb to the ltudenlll of the 
Arabic department. U uder these circumstances, if yoo, gentlemen, introduce the ioltruction 
of English into the Arabic department, it will be of great use in kindling the flame of deoir. 
of the studenta of, the present generation. Considering it to be oar duty, we submit the 
above to your kind Ii ide ration. 

Wa.lIlS LI, ])'1'Y. Ma!lt~. 
lRa.nUT A y, Suh. Jutlg •• 
KBllA ME UN J a.M, Zem;"dar. 
INAKCOL Hu ,Sudder Moon.iff. 
ALI HOSSEIN BAN. 

NOOltVL HOSSEI Zemi"dIJr. 

DOST MAHOHBD, Zemi"dar. 
HAP'Z SYUD ABH'IlD RuZa.· 
SYIID FBm HOSSEIIi. 

BYVD MAHOMED MOHIIlII. " 

87 OTHERS, 'nAabi~"u of G!IJ. 
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[TRANSLATION PROll PERSIAN.] 

From AlIW.l1l00DDRBW AIIHBDJ Deputy Mngistrate and Deputy Collector of Noa.khally, to Moulvio ABDOO:r. 
LUTEBF, KHuf BmwooB, Member of the Special Committee appointed to investigate and enquiTe into 
the system of education and mode of management and constitution of the C&lcutta Mudl'UB8sb.-(dated 
Noakhally. the 29th August 1869.) 

WITH due deference I be!!, to state that I am highly gratified to learn from a perusal 
of the Doorb.en and other newspapers of the past few weeks that Government has been 
pleased to direct its attention towards the degraded condition of the Calcutta Mudrussah, 
and has appointed' a Committee, of which you are a member. for enquiring into the system 
of education and mode of management observed in the Mudrussah. 

Since I am a Mahomedan, and have been a student of this Mudrussah, and the Mudrussah 
has been founded for the welfare of, and diffusion of learning and knowledge among us, the 
Mahomedans, I thought of writing something, as may appear proper to me, regarding the 
education and the mode of improving the degraded condition of my co-religionists J but I 
hesitated for some reasons to do so. Now, however, on perusing a notice published by Mr 
C. H. Campbell, ,the President of the said Committee, in the Doorbeen of the 18th instant, I 

, thought it my duty to write something on the subject, and accordingly I write as follows briefly. 
It is not an unknown secret that the decay of the Mahomedans is owing to two causes: 

one of which is the bad mode of teaching in the Arabic Mlldrussah, the other is the want of 
a proper and efficient mode of imparting instruction in the Anglo-Persian department of the 
Mudrussah. The defective mode of teacaing in the Arabic Mudrussah is an acknowledged 
fact (with those who are well versed in the matter), from the circumstance that no sufficient 
amount of learning in the Arabic sciences can be acquired from a perusal of the books that 
have been introduced in the Arabic department during the past few years. The want of 
proper mode of teaching in the A!'glo-Persian department of the Mudrussah is that the 
English standard taught here is very low, and that in this department there are no sufficient 
means for gaining the higher degrees of academical honers in English, unless the students go 
to some other colleges, where they have to mix with boys of other races. This, too, is an 
acknowledged fact, that the above circumstance is a stumbling block in the way of progress of 
the Mahomedans, a.nd their gaining the higher academical degrees in English. 

Therefore, unless the Arabic department of the Mudrussah be retained, and due reforms 
introduced iuto the standards taugllt in it at present, by rejecting and discontinuing certain 
books, and introducing certain others in their place, it is impossible for the Mahomedans to 
acquire any degree of fitness and eruditipn. 

As to the portion of the Anglo-Persian department, which may be ... Iled the college 
department, until a full course of the sciences and subjects of study that are taught in other 
colleges be introduced into it, it is impossible for the Mahomedan students to gain the higher 
degrees of academical honors in English. 

Therefore, it is necessary that, in addition to retaining .the Arabic department and intro
ducing due reforms into it respecting the mode of teaching observed there, some English 
teachers be appointed for this department, in order that those who may desire it may learn 
English also. The Anglo-Persian department should be also enlarged and extended, as would 
enable the Mahomedan students to obtain the degrees of B.A. and M.A. from it. Arabic 
should also be taught in this department, in order to enable the 'students of this department 
to learn Arabic; and if they desire it, they may easily learn the Arabic sciences after gaining 
the higher degrees in English. 

It is so extremely evident that it requires no deta.iled account that in Bengal, Urdu, 
is so extensively in use, especially among the respectable portion of the Mahomedan 
community, that it may not be improper to ... 11 it their mother tongue. Fluency In speech 
in this language may be acquired simply by learning Arabic and Persian: that it is the writing 
and speech of those who learn Arabia and Persian, must be more eloquent and fluent than those 
of the illiterate. ' 

Under such circumstances, giving a separate education in Urdu, like other langua"oes, is 
superfluous, and causes unnecessary waste of time. Therefore it ought to be at once put a stop 
to. I' ought to have given a more detailed account of the matter treated above, but I am' 
unable to do so on account of the heavy pressure of my official business, wbich in this district 
especially is very great. I shall write more if I get a little leisure. I hope the above will be 
submitted to, and read by, the Committee. 

[TRANSL&TION IROll l'BRSlAN.] 

Petition of AKBEROODDBBN HUBSUB and thirty others, inh&bitants of Burriaa.ul, to Mowvie ABDOoL LUTlIB~ 
KIlO" BoaonuR, Member of the Mudrusaoh COmmisaioD,-(dated Burriaaul, the 7th September 1869.) • 

RBSPEOTFULLY SHBWBTH,-

That during the former times, on account of their being a good staff of learned and able 
teachers (who were considered the select literati of the age) in the Calcutta Mudrussah, the 

1\1. 
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education of Arabic sciences (impatt..d there) ... of 10 _fol a ob.rac4m. that an Maht'1llfOdu 
youths of good &lid respectable families of Iodia &lid Bengal fell n ud .. nt d ... to joia \he 
M udrossah in onler t.o be ed_tell tbera, and _y ... ~ led in attaining a bigb It_Iud of 
Mabomedan let.rning. Bot no ..... -<I.y. there exist neither IQCb learned _. hot do .-p .. fee) 

any necessity of joining the Mudrusah. We have just 00'" learnt that the Jl,(ud"._b ia 
going "to be reorganize4. Therefore we. th" Mabomed .... of tbl!llll pam, hnping ,_II, to 
aecure our future good. most reorectlully aolicit tbot if Go .. ernlDf'at pay a litll .. at&antioo to 
this affair, and .. ppoint learned .. nd fit person. to be teachera in the Mud_h. and if book. on 
Mahomedan law, on tbe principles of Mabomedan la .... &c., and otber boob caleulat..d to give 
a high erudition in the Arahio sciences. be taught, as form~rly, We will feel the great",,! de.ire, 
alld consider it a necessity to eend onr cbildren and relati .. ea to the M ndru..b I and we ... iU 
be higbly th .. nkful for the E .... ot and bonuty of Government. And for thia act of Itindn_ 
we .hall ever pray most sincerely. 

[TR.o.NstATIOII' noll UIlDU.] 

11>,1. N.,.J,.,.. qflM eo .... ;..w. •• 1M affair. qflM Oak.,ta Mtulr._A. 
GIlIITLBHlIN. 

. We. the Mahomedan inh .. bitant. of Mozulferpore, in &illah Tirhoot, being memhera of the 
Scientific Society of Behar, and nati .. es of this part of the country, most re.pectfully beg to 
express our sincerest thanks for that great kindnesl ... hich yoa have .hewn toward. u. by 
oausing a notice to be inserted in the columns of the D09,61tJf1 of tbe 18th Auguot 1869, and 
thereby permitting us to expreea onr opinions on the subject of the organizatioll of ~b;, C.lcutta 
M udrussah. If we would let such a fa .. orable opportnnity to express Ollr 8Ol1'O", to the jult 
rulers of our country slip away from our hauds, then when shaU we be 10 fortunate .. to IP' 
another suitable occasion ,to represent them. 

Gentleman, you are fnUy aw .. re of the wretcbed and most miaetnbla state In which the 
Mahomedans have faUen of late, and are falling day by day. But due deflll'l!nC8 ~uit.' of u. 
that we should attribute our fallen state and want of RccesS in the world to nothing elle but 
to our own carelessness and love of ease. .. Whatever has befallell nl i. owing to our own 
misfortune, or else your kindneBB i. equally acoellllibis to svery one!' Nevarthel_. w. cannot 
abstaiu from bringing tG your motire that when the late Governor.General, Mr. Warrell 
Hasting.., in 1781, laid ths funndation of the present Calcotta Mudrnssah, hi. main objeot ..... 
tbat the Mahomedans of India, who had from a long time been the receiven of kintlnslB at the 
hands of the former kings of the country, anf on ... hom higb poets in the administration bad 
eontinued to be conferred, should also, nnder the Britiab rule. obtain re.peetable poBts of a 
similar nature by 'the acquirement of learning and proper qualifications. 'I'he result of tbi. act 

. of justice was. that through the liherality of Government learned meD uf high attainmento 
were appointed on high ... Ianes 1\8 Professors of thia Mudrussah, and etudeota ftocked from dm. 
iant placea to the metropolia I and. haYing acqnired a high proficiency in all the learned tlCienoet, 
were appointed to the high posts of kazeea and la", officera in tbe dill'erent smah. And citi .. 
and in the provincial court&, 88 well as to tbe high posts of kazee.ul·knzat. The law officei'll 
latterly received proDlotions to the posta of sudder ameens and principal &udder ameen.. ThOll! 
who were not sIl fortanate as to obtain sncbdistinetiona were etill, en account of their high 
acquirements and ability. held iii great respect in their own community, !lna their oo-religioniato 
received a high education under their able tuition. It was on account of thi. that the MalI .. 
medaus daily becaare more and more improved and oivilized. The people ill general. after 
recIliYing sueh .. good education; were enabled to acqnire hoth worldly and religiGUI wealth and 
kollO.; and thereby li .. ed happily aoci prayed fot the welfare .. nd proeperity 'Of the Briti.h 
GoVernment. 

'From the 'tiDle tbatth'e system ofim).lartillg edncatioll in the Mudrussah was ch"ng~a, and 
that Mudrussah from which a large olass of the community deri .. ed benefits. and the blessiDg. 
Of which reached the whole cl 'the Mabotnedan community throughout India. 'and to "'bieb 
s'tudeDts from distallt plaeeli re),laired to ~nire learning and accomplishments,-that Mndraseah 
tlwindled into a mere muktnb. or gramm'ar'school. EspeciaIlysince tbe poets of kazees and law 
'Officers were abolished from the country, the Mudrussah lost all its former grandenr and glory, 
and the regard of the ),leople for it began to diminish. "Tbe respectable Mahomedana began to 
keep themselv .. away from the Mudrussab in the. eame proportion as they formerly considered 
it their glory to get admitted into it, until at last there now remained only a few learned 
teacber. and hut .. small numbet of otudents of respectable p .. rentage. Of these ia,tter, too, 
there i. Dot evell one student who ),!Ossesses qila1i6cations eufficient to entitle him to obtain a 
post of small emolnments.-not to speak of those of a higher order. For these reaaona the' 
lamentable condition of the Mabomedane is becoming every day more and more di5tr_d and 
miserable. . 
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Although the forllle. rulers of thij, country have now and then expressed in their speeches 
their regret at ti,e miserable condition of the Mahomed .... s, but they have ne .... pold suffieient 
atblntion to these '!'~tte .. 80 as to find out the ""I/se of th.e lagging behind of us-tbe Maho
madanl. Rut "ur innumOfable tha.nk. are dlle to the Almighty God, that His Exoellency ths 
Vieeroy "'!ld Governor.General "f India, ",,,d especially H is HOM. tbe present Lieuten .... t_ 
Go .. ernctr tA. Bengnl, have tnrned their attentioll towards the mise.~ble condition of the 
Mallomed ..... , and bave appointed a Commission f"r 81lqlliring into the Clause of ou' decay. 
The gentlemen who b&ve heen appointed the members of the Commission of enquiry .. pe also 
8G generous &Bd just, and such appreci",to,·s lind patrons of learRing, th&t we entertain strong 
hopes of suooess from thei. enquiry and jndgment. • 

Althougb the said gentlemen are personally bestowing due attention alld sufficient IIOn
.. ide ... tion towll.l'ds the reorganizatioll of the aft";rs of the Mudrus,sah, yet, in compliance with 
the ordcreof those \)onorable gentlelD.ell, we beg te submit our humble opinions Oil the subject 
of the organization of tbe Mudrusl'l'h, which is the source of our prosperity. Althongh the 
Mudrussah pas be~n founded for giying instruotion ill tbe higher Slliences of the Ar,,!Q'c Ian· 
guage, nud in thil! language II thol'ough eel.ucati4>n in )'eligjous SJlbjects '~~'y be acquired, yet, lIS 
edw:a.tion ill those SIlienccs ,anq, subjects of learning which are calcnlat,e4, to pro,cur,e l'Il,tIl> ~il 
wealth is uso very lIecessary, it .. ppears to \IS tbJi,t, with religio~s eil.ucatioll in Arabic, inst/'1l.C!-
tion in subjects that are of use in procuring the means of livelihood shoiJ.~ also be ilDpa,rted i.1I 
the Urdn and English languages, as detailed below:- - , 

FiTltty.-ln order to improve matters connected with the religion of t\)e Mahomedans .~nd 
the future world, it is expe4ient tbat the students sho~ld, -.fter completing their education in 
etymology, syntax, rhetoric, and a little of logic in ,the AraQic language, be taught one Or 
two standard books on Tlfabomedan law, Mabomedan law of inheritance, theology '(o~ .articles 
of faith), traditional sayings of the Prophet, and commentaries of the Koran. . 

S.colldZ!I.-In order to improve worldly matters tending'to procure the means of SUQsist
ence, education in the higher. sciences, viz., natural philosophy, matbematics, metaphysics, 
history, geograpby, moralpbilosopby, political economy, &c., which may suffice for attaining 
the degrees o. the University examinations, shnuld be given by means of works translated 
into Urdu from the English language. Although the English language bas now-a-days 
become the key to tbe treasury of various useful arts and exquisite sciences, yet tbeir acquisi
tion througb the means of tbat lang,:,age (which is quite foreign to the people of this country) 
is difficult. If all tbe ·books of those sciences could be produced in the Urdu language, those 
useful arts and ex.qujsij;e lI\l;"nces migl)t he understood and acquired in a very sbort time, 
and with' the greate~t ease. Although many books of both the higber and lower stsndards 
have been translated .. nd puQlisbed, and for the translation of the rest the scientific societies 
of Behar and Allygurh are trying their utmost, still, through tbe assistance of Government, 
the transla.t,i<>a ,of the remaining requisite books in the said sciences is not difficult, We hope, 
from the liberaUtyof G;o~erAlXlent, tbat attention may be bestowed on the translation of 
the requisite books. 

TMI'dl!l.-It is exceedingly necessary tbat along with the aQove studies a complete instrno
tion should be imparted In the English language. 

Fo"rtMy~The g'IGI'Y.of the ,Cllicutta MUlhu •• ah, since the 'time of its foundation, having 
been acknowledged, in consequence.of such "r its students as bave been successful in their 
examinatious .. ud obtained diplomas being nppointed to posts of honor -\Illc;l Q..istiDction, it 
is proper that this M:udl'U.snb should b. raised to tbe rauk of a university, for the pur
pose of a warding academical title. to its students i wi'th tbis i>roviso, tllat any ,one wh.o 
may be desirous of undergoing an examination in all.tbose sciences wbich form the subjects of 
examiuation in English in the Calcutt .. University shonld be permitted to do so either 
in the Arabic, Urdu, or Ellglish language, ,I'\l.d, ~u .C8I\e of successfully passing the said 
examination, should obtain the same advantages which are gaiued by the studellts .9£ 
English college. who pas. tbe U Diversity examination. If Government will be so kind 
as to grant &llthese requests of the Mahomedans,. tbey will as 'it were become 9,uite 
regenerated. The result ,of snch a sort of education will not only ,teud to the prese"va-
tiol). ·of ,the 'religion .andmll\lners of the Mahomedans, and to tbeir success in obtsining 
wol'ldly wealtb and honor, Qut a grand object of Government (vi •• , tbe genel'al mprovelllent 
of morality Imel. .civUizatiQll ;in .. pa1~c.ul"r ,class of ¥ahomePl\I!lI) will b~ Alccomplished by it. 
Although every sort of ePucatio.lI.\>" ,I\lu~h todD witb the fqrmatiQll ,of morals, yet ,the ~ame 
is of two 80rts-one unreal ."nd the .other real. By t.he unreal, an educated person) guided by 
tbe lIictates Qf conscience, avoids .had qualities, "nd in their stead adopts good oneS i' but tbis 
abstinence of his lasts only as long as be fears mankind. By the real, an educated person, in 
accordance with his religious principles, does good actions only, in .the hope of securing salva
tion, and abstains from bad deeds through rear of punishment in the future world. Thia 

14 ... 
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.Minence and piety of his, arising from a (ear of God, w bo i. omnir~nt alld omniocit>lIt, 
C!Ontinne uniform under all cireumstaa-. Hence, th ..... 0 a n be DO doubt tb., all Jt.oorned and 
wise meD will consider the real by far nperior to the DDrN! morality. If wise mt>1I will 
properly coosider this point, tbey will at once be in a poeitioll to .. y tbat the m ... ageDMnt of 
lbo alfaira of Government can be well and safely conducted only 10 long .. the gt'Mt..r ru' of 
the subject. are disciplined according to real morality. Thoee di.torbane .. wbi"h are _ 
liona1\y created by lbe nbjects in the admiuistration of lb. oounlry can be attribnted to 
Dotbing else but tbeir ignorance and .. ant of sufficient religious education. ThOle .. bo are 
educated and pion .. and fear God, can never commit Rch dcoda, .. bereby they may f.il in tit, 
performance of tboee duties wbicb tbey owe to lbat Government nnd.r .. bOll8 kind protectioD 
they live bappily, and, wbilst acting in conformity to the teneto of tbeir religion, obtain tbeir 
worldly wisbes j and in opposition to the order of the great law giver--" He that .. not 
thankful to mao is not thankful to God "-forget th. obligation. wbich they ow. to their rule .. 
of the time, wbatever their religion may be. 

When the Mahomedans, by receiving Reh instruction, shall geoerally attain real morality, 
as well 8S fidelity and honesty, they will undoubtedly feel themaelvea uuder tb. d ... pest 
obligations to Government and consider ingratitude tbe worat of ainl, and deem it incumbent 
on tbemselves to be loyal aod ready to sacrifice their own livea for tbe 18k. of tbeir beller.etara, 
vi"., tbe GovArnment. 

Under these circumstances, we, the undersigned Mabomedan IUbjecte, do moet respeo\. 
fully beg to request tbat Goveroment will be kind enougb to make amendments (in accordance 
with our suggestions contained in the foregoing paragraphs) in tbe ayetem of imparting 
edncation in the Calcntta Mudrussah. And for which 8C~ of kindoell we .ball ever remain 
tbankful. 

We have, &0., 

STUD brDAD ALI, 

SeC!. 10 U, S.unlijic Soci,', of B"'ar. 

MAHOIIBD AJl.na~ 
Yic ... f-r"id"" of IA. dOD. 80fJi.ly. 

KooBBAlf ALI KOAlf, 

Member of lA, Cowneiz'o! Managem.nt oflA, a60v. /Joeitl,. 
SYUD MAHOIII<D TUl:n KlU.lf, 

Pwidenl of tlu abo", Soci.ty. 

MABOIIBD EUA, 

Under-S •• ree"". 
MAOOJl.BD Yooaun, 

Ci.il.4me ... 

MABOJl.BD SIDDBBIt, 

Pleader of tAe Civil Court, and .4,.iltanl Member of til, (lao., 80ci.t,. 

lfOZUPFBRPORBj } 

TAl l'1tA S.ptember 1869. 

And 98 others, residents of M.ozu1l'erpore. 

• 

[TBAlfSLATlo!'l" PRo. URDU.] 

To Ria HODor the Lientenant.Govemor of Bengal, through the Seoretarr to thelbhomedan Literar, 8ocietr. 

We, the undersigned Mahomedan inhabitants oC Rungpore, beg most respectfully to lay 
the following before Your Honor for kind consideration. 

Tbe downfall of the Mahomedans now-a-day. and their present misery may be traced to 
two causes :-

(1) The bad arrangement oC the Calcutta Mndrnssah, a college designed for imparting 
knowledge to the Mabomedaos and educate them in Arabic, Englisb, &e. 

(2) The smallness of the number of appointments given to lfahomedaDa in zillah courts, 
and even those the lowest posts. Those employed in tbe Uncovenanted ludicial Service are 
very few in number. In some zillsbs there is only one, in aome two, and in many there Uo 
none. . For these reasons the Mabomedan yonths, having now no means of managing the 
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expense. of learning English, and having no patron to look after their welfare, bave become 
unfit for posts in any office; while men of other eastes, young or old, baving monopolized all 
the offices in zillah courts, can easily get their children or relatives educated in English and 
then employed in various offices. It can very easily be ascertained, that if everybody educa~es 
four boys on an average, how many shall there be on the whole if the general account be 
made up. But there existe no such means among Mahomedans, among whom only a few 
are rich and the rest are poor. 

Till the year 1840, or even till tbe lifetime of the deceased Hafiz Ahmud Kabeer, the 
Mudrussah retained its full dignity and shone with undiminished lustre. Men educated in that 
College were employed in all sorte of posts under the English Go.emment; but now, to our 
utter grief and misfortune, it emits but· a very dim light. Certainly the ignorance of the 
Isngnage of the rulers of the land for the time being is attributable to nothing but downright 
folly. The fact that the Mahom.dans have wilfully neglected to learn English notwith. 
standing the existence of an English department in the said College, cannot be traced to any· 
thing but to the bad arrangement of the institntion and the misfortune of the Mahomedans. 
Formerly, the college in question was a place designed for the education of the sons of respect. 
able and noble families iu the country; but since it has proved to be otherwise,_ the respectable 
families, iu spite of their indigence, have' ceased sending their sons any louger to the Mud· 

'. russah, for fear of their children being corrupted. Suhsequently, men whose ancestors knew 
nothing of learning were entrusted wit)!. the settlement of the' affairs of the Mudrussah, but 
they failed at length-as a matter 0:( course, to the utter disgrace of the Moslem community in 
general. As the proverb says, tt A monk?y canuot make a carpenter." 

Formerly about one hundred students received scholarships for their subsistence. without 
being subject to any examination, and many were educated in the College without any fees: 
aud so every year sometiines one hundred, and sometimes fifty, boys came out of the College, 
having completed their study in various sciences and branches of learning. 

Now-a.-days, on a reference to the gazettes and various newspapers, we are given to 
uuderstand that His Honor the Lieutenant.Govemor of Bengal is now endeavouring his 
utmost to open soMe way for the welfare of the Mahomedans, and is ready to take SU9h 
measures as may prove materially useful to their community. The three worthy Comlllis. 
sioners appointed by the said authority to make proper arrangements in the Mudrussah College 
will, we trllst, be good enough to attond to the suggestic>ns we have the honor to make in tbe 
following paragraphs :- ' 

(I) Only one department be formed in the Mudrnssah for both English and Arabic, and 
not two separate one.. . 

(2) According to the plan suggested in the 616th page of the SAomprolcaaA of the 9th 
August, both European and Mahomedan teachers be appointed. 

(3) -The former system of not awarding the scholsrship to any but to son. of respectable 
people be strictly observed, and such a respectable and trustworthy Mahomedan be appointed 
to make investigations about the different families of the Mahomedans that the distribution of 
Boholarships may depend solely on his report. 

(4.) No schooling-fees be received from a scholarship-holder for his studyii.g some different 
course, as the rule now existe in the Arabic department. 

(D) According to the former practice, scholarships be allowed both for studying Arabic and 
English, independentJy of auy examination or prize, so that everybody may freely devote him. 
self to his studies. 

(6) Besides scholarship-holders, others be admitted a. free students, and not he liable to 
the payment of schooling.ree. . 

(7) The examinations of Entrance, L.A •• B.A., B.L., and M.A., be amalgamated with 
Arabic and Persian. 

(8) A certain term be fixed for each examination. Should any scholarship-holder fail to 
pass within the appointed time, he must be made to give up his stipendiary for a free 
echolsrship. 

(9) A man, respectable, influential, honest, and pious, like the Iste Hafiz Ahmud Lbeer, 
he employed to look after the welfare and good behaviour of the students, under whose care and 
superintendence uone of the respectable families may object to consign their sons. 

(10) It is also prayed that the Hooghly Mudrussah be similary reorganized, and hy these 
very Commissioners. 

(11) The existiug wants in the Arabic should be most attentively.regarded, for men who 
.have read these and call themselves moulvies, cannot answer even a single question of law. 
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We trast that the W'Orthy Commi";onertl will duly attftd &0 the poiota IIOti.....t aboft, -r 
impro .... the Modrosah Dntil it atbalDa &0 ita Co ......... atat& 

We therefore trut that by IlUCh mea ... _ being ...IOptM by the Li .. utsnlaD!.-Ooftrnor 0lIl' 

. Jlr'8l'nt clreumotaneell Ihall wear .. DeW ... peet, and we .baII 1M! ., .... from guina down the 
abyu of misery and in8igni6oanee. 

KRMAR AHSDNOOLAII. 

SHAIKH ABDOOL KUIoBBJl, D~p!. Mall«. SYUD ABOOL Hl'tI4NAT. 
EzzuT HossaIN, 8ruJd~r Jl()()rui.f. KHAIA ABDOOL GHUrooR. &\ 
GHOLAJl MORTeZA. 119 OTRaU, illAd;I".,. of R •• ,,,.,.. 

[TRANSLATION paOli PaUlAN.] 

w. learnt from .. perusal of the Door6HM of August of the current ,....'. that .. Com. 
mission consisting ()f three gentlrmRn, .ill., C. H. Campbell, Eaq., J. Sutcliffe, Eoq .• and 
Moulvie Abdool Luleef. Khan Bahadoor, bas been appointed by the Government of Bengal for 
enquiring in';o the affairs and arrangement of tbe Calcutta Muw-u-h, and that the gentlemen 
held their enquiry every day (Sundays elUleptd) from 7 to 10, 11, or 12 A.II., from the 7Lb of 
Anguat to the 3rd of September. 

Again, in the newspaper IBpntioned above. we found it notified that any g"'ntleman, N .. ti .... 
or European. who takes an interest in the cause of Mohomedan education. and is dOliNUI of 
.ubmitt.ing any information and his vie\Vs with reference to the affaire for the inveotig..tioD of 
which a Commission, known as the Mudrus9ah Commission. h88 been appointed, i. hefPby 
requested to submit such information or views to Mr. C. H. Campbell of 'he Board of 
Revenue. 

Therefore we. the well-wishers of the Mahomedan community. who know something about 
the nwnerous changes in the affaire of the Mudrussah, wish to submit whatever WI rem~mber, 
and our vie"s aod suggestions .... hich are calculated to ameliorate the eolldition of tlte ~labOo 
medan student •• aud to serve as the meana £or promoting them to high places in the ...Iminie
tmtioll of the cauott-f. snd lay them before the members of the CommioeioD:" (May their .. tteo. 
tio;, for the benefi t of the M ahoinedanl last for eve<' I) 

Therefore we take up our truth-depicting pea, and write down OD paper short lII'COunte of 
the pBBt; tmd present conditioos [of the MahomedaDII] and our well-.... ishing view ... nd lugge.
tions. 

It ia that io the beginning. when the Mudrussah W88 fonnded hy the late Governor. 
General, Mr. Warren Hastings,-specially for the education of Mabomedan cbiJdren. chieO, 
for the improveme'lt of the Soonees,-his special object W88 confined to the education of thi. 
sect in the ordinary subjects of Arabic and Persian learning as were current at t!Jat time. For 
instance. Mr. Hastings and other high functionaries were wont several times every year to 
send for the list of the name. ()f those ,studenle who finiebed their training from the secretsrr. 
ameen ... nd teacheT8 of the Mudrnesab. and importuned them to aceept the high poot. of 
moonsiffs, sndder ameene,' snd. prineipal sudder ameenl. law office .... &0.; sud the stud ....... 
depending npon the patronage and reoognition of merit from the Iligb functionari .. of _.,. 
place, never thought of leaviilg the .Mudrusaala hefore they had finished their education. They 
did not like to give up the finishing strolre to their education. Oh I the learned 01 thOBe day. 
were re~rded as the alchemy of good fortune. and the star of their 'fortune ahone day by day 

. with additional lustre. like the bright moon in the heaven of rank and honor, and their splen. 
donr increased everr day I The mnjority, nay all of the European high functionaries of tboss 
days. vied with one another in carrying the palm in the race for the acquisition of learning in the 
A.rabic and, Persian languages. In those good old days tbe 1Itadl:1lla of the lower class ... of the 
junior grade used to read-in etymology, Fassool Akburry and Hhafeah; in oyntax, Kafeah, 
ShorhemooUa.hand AJbdool Guffoor. o.a Mahomedan law, Shurbi Vikaya and Ushbahun Nazair; 
ill the principles of Mahomedan law. Dairulosool and Noorul-Unwar i ia logic, Meezallll 
M unmlc., 'I'nhzeeh. Shurhi Tuhzeeh Koothee, .Mear,. &0.; in rhetoric, M ukhtesanri Hani; 
UatnOv&l; and in mental philosophy, Myboozee and Sudra j from the beginning to the eruL 
And the studenla of the class of the head monlvie read entirel, Touzeeh Tnlveeb, Beda,a, 
Heer Z .. hed, Kazee Mabarik ~ulinmoololoom, Mosanllumo088Oboot, Shurllichng Mani, Shum.
bazaga, and in Hudis, or ,the traditional sayings of the Prophet, Tyseemloscol, and in 00JD0 

mentary of the Koran Byzavee. It. was for these reasons that the stndents of those tim .. 
raised the banners,of prosperity and opulence by the acqnisition of learning and proper quali. 
ficatione, and did not tum ,their attention towards English edncation; moreover. they bad no 
sufficient leisure for the acquisitipn of such learning. Bnt gradually most of the higher fuDeo 
tionaries began to qesse. their attention towards those snbjeots of learning which Br~ men
tiolUld sbave. .consequently many Mabomedans -ewing to their ignorance of the Engl_ 
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lOiences, were thrown into obscmity from the high posts which they held. N ow-a.-days tha~ 
English education has been making the most rapid strides, and Government busineas is co .... 
du.ted only in English, it is indispensably necessary that English and English soienoes bl 
taught to the Mahomedans, especially to the students of the Mudruosah. 

Therefore, now if from the time of tho students entering and getting admitted into the 
Mudrussah, instruction ill English, sO much as is needed for transacting business. be e.dded 811 

" condition, and the granting of certificates be coupled with the condition of learning English, 
then the students of the Mudrussah will, within the shortest period of time, acquire a high 
proficiency in Arabic, Persian, and English, and will secure to themselves high Government 
situations, and will aloo be able to learn the particulars and the subtle points of their glorious 
religion. This will prove .. great benefit to the Mahomedan oommunity for their present and 
fnture; also for the students of ~he junior cl ... ses, the study of Shafea, Kafea, Shurhi-MooIlah, 
Shnrhi- Vikaya, and abridged treatise on logic and other necessary subjects of Mahomeden 
learning; and for the students of the first class, the study of H.daya, Mokhtusuri Maani,; 
Motuwnl S~llum, and Moosullum be fixed. And Jami-oor.Rumooz, a book simple ,enough to. 
be snffici.ntly und.rstood on a mere ,perusal of it, be eRoluded from the'Mwirussah,;, and 
instruction in literature as is current at present in the ju'nior .. nd senior classes ,be. retained. 
And it is strongly believed and firmly hoped. that if the ruling .. uthorities he pleased tQ eet 
apart certain posts ... an indllooment for those students of the ,Mud"ussah who may hold 
diplom ... of their having acquired sufficient learning in Arabic, Persian, .. nd English (" the 
stability of the world· rests on hope"), most of the Mahomedan students will within a short 
lime successfullY acquire high profiCIency in learning. Hoping the above will be taken into 
due consideration. Should it be approved, it will be considered a g,reat honor. 

SYUJ) SUDROODDBBN 
:r,,' lit Ocl06 .. 1869. ,4 ... otheN, of B.",.,.. 

From 'Moulvie Fuzt. ... y ALL.I, Arabia ProfesBor of the rvfoON8HBB AMBER'S MUDllU8S.lIr, 'Calcutta, Sealdab. 
"aual Road. to tb' Committee appointed for the arrangement of the Calcutta MudruaBsh,-(dated Caloutta. 
tho liih Soptember 1869.) • 

8ince all persons attached to letters (i.e;, who have any connection with learning) bave 
been called UpOD. and in~itedto give theirre.peetive views and opinions regarding the present 
mode of management of -the affairs of the Calcutta !Ii udrus.ah, and also. to suggest nseful 
m .... ur .. of l""organization for the' fnture, by .. notice published by the members of the • Commission appointsdfor the investigation and reorganization of the affairs of the Calcutto 
Mudrussah, the writer therefore takes the liberty to write the .following lines on the disorganizod 
.tate of the Mudrussah, but more especially of the Ara.bie department. This is but one of the 
numerous instances of the degraded condition of the institution, that only the following sixteen 
books on eight different subj.cts-th .. e ev.n not wholly-are taught at present:-

In .tymology-Fussool Akbaree, a book which is very concise and lit to be taught in one 
cl .... only, is taught in the 5th, 4th, and Srd classes. 

In .yntaz-H.dayet-oon-naho, which is also very concise and easy, and fit only for the 
lower classes, and does not contain all the necessary information on synta.:, is ~ught ill th .. e 
three cl .... es. 

l!Iljteralur~-A portion of Kullubee Naffatcol Y"man, first half, in the 5th class. 
Another portioJ!. of Kullubee and Ajbul Ajab, fit for one class only, is taught in the 3rd 

and 4th classes. 
Taukhool-Kholaf_. Tarik Tunooree, Hummasa, .Dewan Mutanubee, the .first balf of each, 

in the 2nd Bnd lst classes. 
In .MaMmedan lau.-Shureh Vikaya, the first portion, in tho Brd and 4th classes. 
The latter portion of Jami_oor_Rumooz, a book the contents of which are .con1licting .. nd 

not quite reliable, is also taught in the 1st and iond classes. Jurisprudence-simply Touz.eh, in 
the 1st and 2nd cl ... s.s. 

In the La .. of I.M"t~ ... _Only Serajia (66 P"o ..... ) in these two classes. 
In IOIic-Shumsiah (82 pages) in these two classes. 
In r~.toric-Mokhtasur ¥aanee, fit for only one class, in these two classes. 
The mode of tsaching them is also quite contrary to ....... n and present improved mode of 

tsaching 80 prevalent in the high achools of Calcutta. His" well-knowD. £a.ct to all who know 
.. little of ,the Arabic language, that withont a thorough knowledge of logio the students of 
H.aayat-oon-naho and Fussooi Akharee, who are bllt beginn ..... are not able to understand 
Touze.h and Mokhtasur M .... ne., which are very difficult, and are inseparately connected with 
logic. In short, the teaching of these few books in so bad a manner is lIotoa.lculatsd to improve 
the entitled, nor to enlarge lUld develope the £a.culti.. of the mind, "" as to render One fully 
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qualified for the ardOOUl work of life; .nd on _unt of thrir ignOl'aD~' 0' th@ n>qtli .. me,,1a 
for discharging the duti .. of OOVl'mment situations ill Bengal, which oo ... i.ta in a"'luirinlf a 
knowledge of Bengali and Eoglish, they cannot qualify them .. h· .. even for mohurirohipo in the 
comts,-not to mention the higher posts. Under th .... ci",umet.aocea, ""me .... rorm.tion ...... 
pecting the standard te,.t-book. is necesa'1' Teache .. of the Arabie d~pertmpnt ..... raw studenla 
of tbis very Mudru.ssab, who have hut recently come out of the institution .rter finishing th. 
Mndmss.h coune. What must be the amount of thm learning is evident from the oou_ of 
inetruetion currpnt in the ?tludmssah. At present Government ougbt to take this matt .... iDto 
due consideration. 

The mode of the eumin.tion of the students obeerved here ito .110 very ilTl'Rular; I D8fCi 
scarcely mention that tbe students are never examined in many of the books taught here. 

The students are only eumined ill the test, consequently ~ey neglect the eommentari .. I 
they only get by-heart tbe te,.ts which are very concise, and pass their examination. accordingly 
for the scbolarships. Thi. aiiair, too, requires to be reformed; and even wben tbe student. of the 
lower classes are entitled to get scholarshipe by obtaining sufficient number of marin, the)' 
find the scholarsbips withheld from them, on account of those being occupied by the stud.nlAl 
of the higher classes; therefore it is necessary that the scholanbi)lll be divided among 
all the classes. 

Thi. is a summary of the numerous mis-arrangements of the Arabic department, but the 
changes the writer considers necessary to improve the conne of study are the following :-

I.-An 4I1ditiowal tlall. 

As it is the case that the Arabic text-books which are required for acqniriug a pro6.ienoi 
in the Arabic language and literature, which have been fixed for the purpose, are numerouI; and 
as some of the subjects of study are connected with others, and as it is impossible to nnderstand 
a subject thoroughly without knowing those on which it depend., it i. perpl~xing a~d difficult 
for the teachel" to teach a number of subjects only in five classes and within four houno. I am 
of opinion, therefore, that if a class be ordered, all the text-books might be taught very sati .. 
factorily. 

I1.-Introduction of tk~ E"f/li,", Benflali, and Latll Itndie. ill tA • .I.ra6ic Dtpart .. t.l. 
As it is a fact that the students of the department are not properly suited for transacting 

. Government busines., on account of not knowing th. English and Bengali language., I am of 
opinion, therefore, that in every class, from 6th to 1st, be carried on for an hour respecting 
English and Bengali studies with that of Arabic, e,.c1uding Bengali in 2nd and lot clasaes only. 
For this purpose two teachers for Englisb, and one pundit for Bengali, should be al'poinu.d. 
Those students who shall pass the final Arabic examination and know fair English and Arabic 
should be taught law in English; but for the present, that is, until they are not well acquainted 
with English, law should be studied in Urdu. If this Baid arrangement be accepted, it ia no 
doubt that these studeuts should be fit for every Government POBt. 

I1I.-The following is a statement of the scheme of studies of the six Arabic cIs .... :

TeilJt-ooole./or tM 61k cltu.. • 
(1) Fussool Akbaree, Lucknow edition,-93 pages, whole (in etymology); twice in a 

week . 
• (2) Kafja (syntax) -40 pages, whole; tbrice a week. 
(3) Kullubbee (in literature)- 56 pages, whole, printed at Calcutta. 
(4) Sb.ureh Vikaya (in Mahomeda.n law)-from chapter 1st to 104, printed at Calcntta; 

thrice a week. 
(5) Meezan Muntock (in 10gic)-lst Book, whole, printed at Calcutta; once a week. 
(6) English (First Book of Reading)-the simple lessoDS, and grammatical primer; five 

times a week. 
(7) Bengali-Sheeshoo Sbikha, I, II, and III Parts; and Kuthamallah. 

Tezt-oooC8 lor tke 6t" cltU'. 
(1) Shureh Moollah-op to page 166 (in grammar), printed at Calcutta; thrice a w.ek. 
(2) Nuffatool-Yamun (in literature)-up to chapter III, printed at Hooghly; thrice 

a week. f 
-(8) Shuroh Vikaya (in Mahomedan lawl-from page 100 to the end; four times a week. 
(4) KhollU!8tul Hessab (in arithmetic)-firat half, page 22nd, printed at Calcutta; once 

a week. 
(5) Shureh Tnhzeeb (in logic)-np to page 100, printed at Calcutta; twice a week. 
(G) English (Rudiments of Knowledge) and Moral Class Book; five times a week; and 

grammar too. 
(7) Bengali-NGlopnkhain, Shukoontollah, and Beakom ; five times a week. 
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ral.b.olt. for the 4t" cla ••• 

(1) Noorool Anwar (principles "f Mahomedan law)-up to page 218, printed at Cal. 
cutta; four times a week. . 

(2) Ajbul-Ajab (in literature),....-up to page 166 ; thrice a week. 
(3) Furaiza S.raj ... (in law of inhel'itance)-whole, printed in Nazamee Press at Luck

now; once a week. I 

(4) Kutbee (in logic)-up to page 19~, printed at Calcutta; thrice a week. 
(5) Tubreer Okladus (or geometry)-J, II, and III Books, printed at Calcutta; thrice 

a week. • 
(6) English-Poetry No. I, M'.Culloch's Course of Reading, and gramm ... ; five time • 

.. week. 
(7) .IJengali-Rughoo Bwigsho and Loha Ram'. Grammar; thrice a week. 

Tut_bo'>!"I ... eh. Sri elaB •• 

(1) Touzeeh {principles of Mabomedan law)-fil".t half, up to P .... ~ 19~, printed at 
Calcutta; thrice .. week. 

(2) TarikhQol Kholafa (in history)-up to P .... ,.., 262, printed .. t Calcutta; thrice a week. 
(11) Mybuzy (philosophy)-whole, pages 167, Lucknow edition; twice a week. 
(40) Meer Zabed together with notes of 'Mullah Jullal (in logic)':""up to 112 pagss, print

ed .. t Lucknow ; thrice a week. 
(5) Mokhtasar Manee (in rhetoric)-up to P .... .,.., 240, printed at Calcutta; four times a 

week. 
(6) Marshman's History of India up to chapter V, Poetry and Grommar ; five times a 

week. 
(7) :Bengali-Shetosteles,. Sobaram's Grammar; thrice .. ·week. 

r.:ct-book. lor e~. 2nd cla ••• 

(1) . Touzeeh (principles of Mabomedan law)':"'second half, np to pa.".... 195, printed at 
Calcutta; thrice a week. 

(2) Geograpbia &faya; twice a week. 
(3) Mokamat Hurreeree (in literature)-first half, np to page 168, printed at Calcutta; 

thrice a week. 
(4.) Shureh Hikmutool-Ayn (philosophy)-first half; thrice a week. 
(5) Shureh Sollom Mollah Hussain (in logic)-whole, pages 247, printed at Lucknow; 

thrice a week. 
(6) Heday&--chapter IV (in Mabomedan law), printed at Lncknow; four times .. w.ek. 
(7) English-(Marshman's History of India), Maclry's Geography up to chapter XII, 

and Barnard's Arithmetic; five times a week. 

x.:ce-boo".for tA.I.t ellU'. 

(1) Cheghmauee-(astronomy), whole; thrice a week. 
(2) Motawul to Moana Koolto; thrice a week. 
(3) Dewan Mutanubbee (in literature)-195 pages, printed at Hooghly; thrice a week. 
(4) Sadra (philosophy)-first half, pages 125, printed at Lucknow; thrice a week. 
(5) Humdoollab (in logic)-half, pages 116, printed at Lucknow; thrice a week; 
(d) HedaYl>-<!hapter III, pa.,,<>es 800; four times a week. . 
(7) English-History of England, Macky's Geography, and Barnard'. Arithmetic; five 

times a week. 
The students of 1st and 2nd classes will read the Arabic and English. The students 

of the 8rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th claSses will read Arabic, Englisl]., and BOIIgali languages. 'l'he 
. total nUDiber of subjeots is thirteen; i .•. -

(1) Surf (science of etymology)-Fnssool Akburee. 
(2) Nabo (science of syntax)-two books: Kafia and Shnreh Moollah. 
(~) Literat~ix'books: Kullilbee, Null'atul-Yamun, Ajubul-Ajab, 'l'arikhool Kholaf .. , 

Makamat H urreeroo, Dewan Motanubbee. 
(4) Rhetori.,.....two boob: Mokhtasur Mannee and Mutawul. 
(5) Mabomedan law-two books: Shureh Vikaya and Hedaya. 
(6) Principles of Mahomedan law-two books: Nooru! Anwar and Touoeeh. 
17. Geography-one book: Geographia of Rafaya. 
(8) Foraiz (law of inheritanceJ-oue book: Serajia. 

15 



(II) 

(10) 
(11) 

IH 

Arithmetio-one book: Kholasatul n-b. 
Euclid-Geometry. 
Logic-sis. booke: }fezaD MuntDk. Shureh Tuhzeeh. Kootbee, M_ Zaht!d, MoUab 

H..-iu. anr!. Humd-Allah. 
(12) Philosophy-three booke: Mybuzy. Shureh Hikmutool Ayu. aDd Sadra. 
(13) Aatronomy-one book: Gheghmanee. 

The total Dumber of boob is twentY-Dine, with the _ptiOD of Engliah and Benpli 
hooke. 

• 
Rotoliu /fJt' tlw 6U ClaRo 

B .... 
Do,. of'" w_ 

10 to 11 .&oIL U .. II&.. ... 11 .. 111 .... ut to 1 .... . ....... ..., ..... 
-,. · 

_.t.k_ 
· -pi! • · -. · ~. · · .. " ... 

"'c\aJ' Kallubee · Bbanh m .. ,. · Bbanll VlbJOo · KaI_ • · · TruoI ...... 

Jloadq • · Beapll. · · Bbanb VibJ'a · j _110 . · ... 11 .... · 1t.1I ..... 

'holda, • ",' .. h · 1IeapI\ . · · I ......... hIt 
_Ak_ 

· 1'n ...... oa. 

'II'edD_ · Sbareh VIka1a Bnr' .. h ata'cllt • · 8o.,.u . \InpII. . 
'J'h'-' · Kullnbee · . . IW_ . · · -. · Iaf\ .. h. · 

T __ • 

BO'O'IL 
Day. of &he 

week. 
• 10ti011 ...... lltolJ.&. ••• 11 to LJt .... lIliGl .... 1 to I .... I to ..... 

BalRrdaJ Shaflb Molla · Sh1ll'1h mara 1Iz_ • · · ... , ..... · IIeapIL 

BRadq · · Bufhat.-ul.Yamloll • Shunh VikaJa · IImnh VlbJOo · Kbot..tool B_b TraulaU .. 

Jlouc\aJ' • · Bbareh VlbJOo • IIeap1I • • · ~ 1Iu_. · · Shanb .ollall It"""'" 
'1'ae.dal • Beopll .• · · Enrlllh • · · I Bufbu.a1·Y..., ... · 8hanb, Tabletb Tl'UUllaUoa. 

Wedneada, · EnrllJh Shurth Vita,. · III liz ....... · · Ihu ... b Kollab \leQp'L 

Tb"""" Narhat-al. YamlD. • Sboreb Tahueb · Shanb )follah · BmpII • e ...u .... 

Bo_ D_,. of the 
week. 

10 to 11.l.JL 11 to 11.t..1L II to 121 UI'. 111101 .... 1 tol •••• • &08 •••• 

BatRrdaJ EngllJb · Nooral Anwar • he ...... IInpU. .&,Jabal,"Ja1:t. 

Samdar · · Rut.bee _ Oeom'''' · e...tla . · ~, .. · · TraDllaUoa. 

JlOUc\aJ' • liooral Anwar bgllab .. · · Ii -. · · -pII. · · .4,Jabul.jJalt. 

~. Ditto · Gaometl'J' · · ! It"bee . · -- · £a1'1l.'. - i WedDeldar AJubul·AJab • Rutbee . · _ ..... · Bo,Uob • Oeometl'J •• 

Tbund..,. BeDl'all • · BDgU.h • · · Noonl.bwU' · Kotbae- • · . · TtlUlatiOD. 

Rovtine for tile Brd Clau • 

. 
Bona. 

. 
])aJII of till 

week. 
10 to 11 ,6..11. 11 to J.J ...... 11 to lit .... 1Jl~11'''' I .. J .... JiG, .... 

Ba_, · -,.u · · EngUeh • · -..... · · TuIltbooI·KbaIoefa Toueeb. 

Bandar · Maar Zabed · · K7buee .. · · TarikbDo~"baJeefa Tarikhool·KIWeefa TrIa.laUn. 

KODUI • Boglleh.w · · Toueeb • · · Ii -. · _Zabed · _rail. 
~. · Tarikhool~Khaleefa Ilukhtuur llunee • 1 • , bUMI • · · _ .... 

· T_ ... '11'- lIokhtunr- )[lIIIIIeB Bengali. · III -. · T ...... · · ED,u.L 
Th..-,. · Engllah • )[okhtuur II&aDee • T ........ · · 

_ZohooI 
· T,.aatauoa. 
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Routitut for tAo 2nd Cia,.. 

Ho_ 
Dayaot t.he 

week. 
10.to 114 ••• Jl to 18 A..JL 1.8 to 121: P ... 1st to 1 1' ••• ltoll' ... atoSur. 

Sa""". 
To_ 

Geor>'ap,", --. . ""glioh • . lIo'll:amnt Bar-

• reeree • ...... ShUNb Hikmllwol • lIalla HuualD. · Hiel..,. m ..... . TruullatloD. 
y ...... 

Ii lJondaJ • · Kanab BuuaID. · """,1m . · · " -. , Kobnmt llarreIree Toueeh. • 
Tuuda,. • HI ..... · Geograpfl.,. f Ii Bi:ltmQtooI.y~ • BngH:sh. • . 'l'r811alatioD. 

Woda...., m ..... ""gIUh. PI .......... Toueeh • Hollah By.;. · · .. In. ......... · """ .... · · m .... · · Bikmutool·Yaman • 11IokamutBnneeroe TranalatioD. 

Routi ... for eh. be Cla ... 

BOUBI. 
n.,. or the ...... 

lOto 11 ...... 11 to 12 •. 11. lIto Itt •. x. ~toll'. •• 1 to B 1'.1[. Jtos .... -. Blda, •• Engllsh • ...""'" . CbeghmaneG_ • SW .. 

Sun'''' · Waa,a. MotaDubbHl Motawul. , Motawul '. Tranll'DtioD .. 

Xon..,. """" · Bullldoollah .; Burcile • lIot&nllb'bee • EDglUb. • 
'l'ae.dQ" • · Humdoollab. • Bog'" · · 1 Jlota.W\ll. - Cheghmanee • TrAnslation'. 

W,"",,,,, Hldl.Jl' • Chelfhmanee 

: I 
.. Exorcise • Motanub'beo" . . English. 

n ....... Bida,.. • · ..... · · Hnmdoollah Bog'" • Translation. 

The ·teachers and their pupils should attend to their classes, respectively, from 10 .... M. 

to S P.X. 

Reasons for the studies of the above sciences are thus stated; but in the 2nd pail'agraph 11 
stated the reasons with regard to the education of the Mallomedan students in the English 
and Bengali proficiency. The following is a statement of the Arabic literature and science:-

IV.-It is a well-known fact that the essential objeet of acquiring knowledge is to bring 
out to perfection the mental and moral functions of one's ownself, as, apart from any considera
tion for the future, it forms the very qualification which makes one respected and honored by his 
fellow-beings and co-religionists; and render him perfectly wise and capable for worldly pur
poses, e~pecially for the holding offices in the public service, which everyone enjoying peace 
and tranquillity is by duty bound to perform with zeal and promptitude. But the accomplishment 
and perfection of the ments.! and moral powers are entirely imp=ticsble unless the things • 
tending to their imp"ovement are learned, and the hindrances thereto removed and set aside; 
and the said acquirement ~f the one and removru of the other csnnot be well achieved. so long 
as the csuses of perfection and imperfection are not fully distinguished; for it often happens that 
out of a misunderstanding or vicious and passiomite propensities, men are led to think as per
fect what is in reality grossly imperfect, and consequently they are induced tp labour hard 
for requiring it ILnd be pleased, and feeling proud of it on account' of their ignorance. It also 
generally happens that men mistake the evils hindering perfection for the causes leading to 
perfection. This is the reason why many rash ·people of but imperfeot understanding regard 
perfidy and dishonesty as the means of their well. being, and utterly hate and disregard honesty 
and fidelity, the essentia.! requirements of virtue. But the various causes of perfection and 
imperfection cannot be distinguished unless the precise stsndard of metaphysica.! and moral 
lOCiences, which, for the followers of Islam, consists in a perfect and complete knowledge of 
Mallomedan jurisprudence, moral philosophy and political economy, is acted upon. 

It is therefore of the utmost importance to learn philosophy' and j~risprudence. But 
this great object cannot be attained uuless proficiency is acquired in those subjects which form 
the groundwork ofa man's education, which from the ordinary means of achieving that pur
pose, such as grammar, rhetorio, logic, mathematics, principle. of law, and geometry, which are 
the key to the substitutes and intricacies of law and phil~sophy. Hence, it is clearly the 
bounden duty of one who aspires .. t perfectioll to be well versed in grammar, rhetoric, liter .... 
t.ure, logic, and arithmetic, principles of Mahomedan law, geometry, jurisprudence, and the 
different branches of philosophy; therefore the writer insi~ts on the teaching of these: Bu~ 
this object cannot be gained withiu,the aid of the Gover~ent. 

15 ... 
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V.-s'I«:W Mol •• 

Although there are innnmerable boob on the alA,. Inbjet'\, run I~w of th ...... 
truly pro.., beneficial to the Btudent..; coo""'1oently. the abo..,_ntioned book,. on _0' 01 
their folly aod amply treating the rPOpective sobject.. for wbch they are deoigo...!. on lI<'COOot of 
their heiog credited more tban sufficieot thao aoy of the after boob on the I&m@ .object, ba .. 
heen selected by the uodersign...!. For these VPrY n.&9Ol11 the afo_id boob are....... in the 
towua Bod cities of the Upper Proviuc<!B. Buch .. Luckoow. Dplhi. and Rampof@. which p'
can b~ really eotitled the _t of learning, aod where tit .... aubject.. am 10 vr;ry,..,11 taught. 
Many of these books wem also read in this very Mudro_h in days gone by ; and this ... 
one of the main re&IIona why lhe student.. of theaa days came out 80 cle..,. aod I .... ned. 

VI.-MO/IW~ .&4",i...u.-. 

The students shonld be examined once in a month. That one day in the _It the 
regular daily work of the cl ...... s and the examination should be held on Sooday., 00 IM.'OOunt 
of there being leisure on that day io the school department. 

VII.-Aflnll4l Era",iNatioll aNd ,,",_iN! &ltola,lAip •• 

The students of the 4th aod 5th cla.ssea should be examined orally, and lOme prizea .hould 
be awarded to the best students. The students of the 4th. Brd. 2nd and let cl_ should be 
examined both in written and oral questions. 

The written examination should be in the texts only; the oral examination Ihould. 
under no such restrictions, be examined separately. Out of twenty-eight echolarahipe that 
are given in the M ndl'WlB&h from a long time, twelve shonld be bestowed npon the .tudpnte 
of the let clase, eight to those of the .2nd. and five to those of the Srd cl .... and three to 
those of the 4th class. In case a scholarship of any clase be vacant on account of having DO 
one iD the juoior classes fit for it. that vacant scholarship should be giveD to a .tudent of the 
other junior class who will be entitled to get one, and 80 would in the case with 2nd and 1st 
classes. No student (whether a scholarship-holder or not) of any c1 .... hould be allowed to 
remain more than two years in a class. Those studpnts who .hall he promoted to the lat 
class with their scholarships for those two years should be forced to attend the Law Cu. if 
there be any, for two years; and.they will retain their scholarship for those two yeaN. 

-After their two years' attendance in the Law Class, they should be eumined in law ; and 
if they pass, they should be awarded with certificates; but if any fail at the first examinatioD 
they should be allowed to study for one year more; and if they fail ,in the second e:lamination. 

, they should forfeit their scholarships. 

[Tra".lal.;o"jrom Ptr.ia".] 

A FEW weeks ago I had' the pleasure to learn from the Doo,6tm of August laet that a 
Commission consisting of three gentlemen. vie.. Mr. C. H. Campbell. Mr. J. Sutcli1Ie. and 
Moulvie Abdool Luteef, Khan Bahadoor, was appointed by order of His Honor the Lieute. 
nant-Governor of Bengal fot the purpose of enqniring into the affairs of the Calcutta 
Mudrussah. These-geotlemen. I am given to understand, have held their enquirietl carefully 
and minutely from the 5th August to the Srd September, every day (excepting Sundays) from 
7 to 10, i 1. or J 2 o'clock. I have also seen it stated in the .Door6een of the 1st Septembcr that 
any gentlemen, Native or European. taking interest in the education of the Mussulmana. and 
wishing to give any iuformation, or make auy suggestion with respect to the pointe for the 
ascertainment of which the Mudrussah Committee was appointed, is reqnested to give such 
juform~tion, or make such suggestions. before Mr. C. H. Campbell of the Board of &venoe. 
As I was formerly a senior scholarship-holder of the Calcutta Modms ... h, when Dr. Sprenger 
was the Principal of the institution. and after baving ot-wned the cinificates of the Senior 
Scholarship Law Committee and General Committee examinations. I was appointed a law 
officer in the district of East Burdwan, which post I held until it9 abolition,-as 1 am acquaint
ed with some particulars of the changes and alterationa in the M udrussah. I am desirous of 
laying before the Commissioners the information derived from my own personal knowledb"" 
and of making such suggestions as are, in my humble opinion. '1"lculated to do real good to 
students of the Mahomedan community. and to raise them to a position by which they will 
eventoal1y be favored with high honors and distinctions by the Government. I proceed there
fore to make some remarks regarding the former state of the Mudruseah, and humbly 81prell 
my own view. on the subject. . 

When the foundation of the Mudrussah was at first laid, during the administration of 
Mr. Hastings (which was exclusively with the object of educating Mahomedan atudente. 
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• particularly those of the Soonnee sect), it was intended Bolely to educate them in the current 

languages of Arabic and Persian. As II proof of the high estimation in which such education 
was held by the Government offici"ls, it may be stated that everyyea.r they requested the 
lecretary, the ameen, and the professors of ffue Mudrussah to furnish .. list of the snccessful 
schol .. rs, who were offered high lind respectable posts 'under Government, such as moonsiffship, 
Bndder amcenship, principal Budder ameenship, I .. w officership, &c. Encouraged by. the· 
patronage thus received by them from the hands of Government, the students never left the 
Mudrussah unless they could finish the whole course of study and succ~sfnlly pass the final 
examination. In those d .. ys the learning of Arabic and Persian was so much appreciated and 
patronized that the ministers of Government vied with each other in showering f .. vors upon 
scholars of ability and proficiency. The course of study adopted in the Mudrussah at that time 
was as follows': The students of the junior class were taught-lin etymology) the Fusool Akban 
aud the Shafe .. ; (in syntax) the Kafea; the Shureh Moollah. and the Abdool Guil'oor; (in law) 
the Shureh Vikay .. h and the Ashbahoon Nuzair; (in the principles of law) the nairnl Osool 
and the Noorol Anwar; (in logic) the Meez .. h Muntick, the Tuhzeeb, the Shureh Tuhyeeb, the 
Kootbee, the Meer, &0.; (in rhetoric) the Mokhtasir Maanee and the Motaowal; and (in 
philosophy) the Maiboozee. and the Sedra from first to last; and the students of the first class 
were taught the Towzeeh, the Tulweeh. the Hedaya, the Meer Zahid, the Kazee Mobarick. the 
Solhumol Oloom. the Mosallumos Sahoot, the Shureh Chigmani, the Shams-i.bazig ... the'1'aise.
rool 08001 on Hadees, .. nd the Baizawee on 'j:'ufseer. But the students in those days did not .. ll 
direct their .. ttention to the study of English, nor- hq,d they time enough to do so. In course 
of time. however. the Government anthorities b.gan to take less interest in the .. bove branches 
of learning, .. nd the consequence was a gradual exclusion of the Mahomedans from high and 
respectable employm.nts under Government. It may not be out of place for me to state h.erD 
that owing to this misfortune of my not having a knowl.dge of English. I was thrown out of 
employ and debarr.d from getting an "ppointment as deputy magistrate, though I had pr.
viously se"ved with credit. Now-a.days as the knowledge of English has been spr.ad, to a 
great extent, and as almost all publio business is carried on in English. it has beoome a matter 
of utmost importance and indispensable necessity to give the benefits of English education to 
the Mahom.dans, particnlarly to the stud.nts of the Calcutta Mudrussah. 

Under such circumStances, it is most desirable that the students of the Mudruss.h, from 
the time of their first admission. should be made to st.udy English to such an extent as may 
enable them to transact puhlic business, and that the acquisition of a knowledge of English 
shonld be made. n.cessary conuition for the grant of final certificate. This scheme would soon 
eocure for the studenta of the M ndrussah a respectable knowl.dge of Arabic and Persian as 
well as English. and thus enable them to fill high posts under Government, and at the same 
time .. cquir. the respect and esteem of their co-religionists. In shor.t; a combined system of 
imparting education in Arabic, Persian, .. nd English, wonld no donht prove highly" beneficial 
to thO' Mussulm .. ns at large. In conclusion. I would beg to suggest that for the lower or 
junior classes of the Mudrnssah, thjl Kaf .... the Sharea. the Shureh MoolI ... the Shureh 
Vikayah ... nd the small tre .. tises on logic. &c. ; and for the s.nior class, the Heday ... the 
Mokbtasil' M .... nee, the Matawul, the Sollum and the Mosallnm. be fixed as the.standard books, 
that the book called J ami-ur-ramooz be entirely excluded from. the course, and that the stndy 
of Iiter .. tUl'e be continued. as .. t present. in all the junior and senior classes. 

It may not be presumptuous on ,my part to conclude these humble suggestions of mine 
with the expression of a sanguine hope. that if the Government were to open. as .. n induoe
ment. some sort of respectable employment exclusively for students of the Mndrnssnh, who 
m .. y have snccessfully passed the final examination in Ar .. bic. Persian, .. nd English, then in a 
short space of time tbere will be a large numb.r of Mahomedan gentlemen of unrivalled 
learning and ability. Trusting these .arnest solicitations will meet with a favorable consi-
deration. . 

HusEBBooDnEEN AHlIllD. 

Ani .... of til. 11.ha." Mud,ua.aA. 

Th. 22111J Sept.mb •• 1869. 
in In. Did,;c/ oJ 11 .. rdwan. 

GENTLEMIIlN.-Tn compliance with your dir.ctions. I beg to lay before you my views regard
ing the education of my countrymen. Looking to the present .tate of society. I would strongly 
recommend that a scheme should be devis.d for giving them a thorough education in English, 
so that they may attnin the highest honors in the University. The old prejudices against 
English edncation are not strong enough in the minds of our countrymen to blind the", "to the 
heneficial effects of English education, and. with a few insignificant exceptions, all are more or 
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1_ nMy_+dar- to impRt the betleflt. of tru. educati ... tID their claildrea I bot .. there • 
still a cIMa unoog my_re!igiOIliata who consider a Imowledge of Arabie .... iaclia...-ble 
qnalificatioD to make up an _mplislaed 1Ob0lar, it ia deeirable thal a thorough It.......w.lp of 
Arabic aI80 shonld be imparted to th.m _jointly with English. But eiDoe a ia 1IO...y -"_ 
to impart a thorongb Imowledge of both aimDltaneouly, I WODId beg to ~ that the lIud. 
rIIBsab be dirided into two d~ments, in OM of which Bngli8h willltand JllVlDinen" .. .1 
Riences be tanght in it, and Arabic .. a language only, lIC!C01'ding to tho .y.tPm adnpted by tho 
VniYel'Bity; Arabie being to MahomOOans .. Sanskrit to the Hindua; and in tlu! other, A..bi, 
ahaIl be taught prinoipally, and ahall be the m_ of oommunieatiag tho _OeM, aDd Eogliala 
GIlly.. language. 

Before shewing the mode of carrying aut the plan, I bera beg to add that IICholva \hUll 
tanght in these two institutions will be of great 018 in apreading the be_ita of Eo~ 
aciencee among the _ of people Bnd in enriching the "macular. But for ClIII'1ing out tho 
latter parll of tbis &cbeme, i.e., keeping Bn Angl~Arabic department for Machia. Arabia prioa. 
paUy, two obataclee aeem to be Bt hand:-

11t.-W Bnt of works on the higher branch811 of mathematicl and physics in A.n.hi. in tID. 
conntry. 

2ntl.-W Bnt of efficient teachers. 

The first obetacle mBy be removed. by importing scientific books from Egypt and otber 
conntries, where many works on th" W eatern eciencea have been tranalated into Arabic, or by 
haring such books translated from English lIere; but there does not _m any remedy, for remov. 
ing the second obstacle. Moreover, I fear that it will be very difficult to teach the higher 
branches of mathematics Bnd other eciencea along with snch difficult snbjecta .. onr law and 
jurisprudence, which, althongh very intricats and requiring much time and attention of tba 
student. cannot yet be done away with, being of practical nse to oar community. 

Considering these difficulties in the way of executing this plan, I bf.g to luggeet another 
i. its etead: that Arabic teaching should be confined only to law, jurisprudence, general litera. 
ture, and so much of logic and rhetoric .. is utterly necessary for undel'BtandiDg those IUbjecta I 
and that the mathematics and. other sciences should be taught to them through the modinm of 
English; so much that they can compets for the B. A. degree of the Univeraity. However, 
should the former plan of teaching sciences in Arabic be deemed necessary for being carried out, 
the annexed routine may at present be introduced with advantage. But if the last scheme be 
thought worth being adopted, another coarse of study must be introduced for that purpose. In 
both cases, however, the time to be devoted to stady ought to be not less than twelve or thirte~n 
Yeal'B, and therefore the number of classes should also be increased accordingly, although I add 
only one class in my routine to the existing number. 

SENIOR DEPARTMENT. 

FIRST Cuss. 
LalD-Hec'layah, Vol. IV. 
Principle. of lalD-Towzeeh. (second half). 
Rneloric-MokhtasBr-i-Manee (second half). 
Logic-Koothey (second half.) 
Pkilo.opky-Ha.dayet-ul-Heqmut (the whole). 
4.trollOllly-Tasneeh-ul-Aflak (the whole). 
Literaturc-Moquamut-i-Hamdamen; Bnd selections from the following Looks _Dewa. 

of Mota Nubbee and Hamasa Saba Mowalnqa. ..,.. £.,.. 
Hi.tory-AD abridgment from the history by W &qudy. E_y writing and translation •• 

SECOND CLAlI8. 
Laro-Hedayah, Vol. III. 
pnnaple. of LaID-Towzee (first half) • 

. LaID ofi,,~eritalZCc-Serajeah (the whole). 
Rhetoric-Mokhtasir.i-Manee (first half). 
Logic-Koothey (first half). 
Lit .... aturc-Moqnsmut-i-Haviry; and selections from the same books B8 in the &rat cw •• 
Matktmatic.-Euclid, Books II and III j algebra, to the end of simple eqnstions. 
Hi8'ory-An abridgment from Tarikh .... I_Kha1fa (History of the Caliphs). 

{ 
~1.41\ ~IOJI 

Cleogfapk.v-Ul Monahil-ns-Sa6a. Essay writing and translations. wi . "L... . . ,...~ " 
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JUNIOR DEPARTMENT. 

Fun CLASS. 
Laro-Shureh Vakayah (Vol. II). 
Principle. of law-Monar (the whole}. 
~iterat.r_Prose and poetical selectione froml'!afut-ul-:¥emen,.Alif Le!lah, ~adiqut.al_ 

~ah and Noadir-i-Qualenheq. 
Grammar-Shoreeh Maollah (first half). 
Logic_Shureeh Jahzeel (first half). 
MatA.matic.-Euclid, ,Book I;. arithmetic, to, the end of . rule of three. Translations. 

SEcoNn CLASS. 

Law-Shureh, V akaya (Vol. 1). 
Liter.tu ....... Ajab-ul-Ajab., and some selections as in the;6.rst class. junior department. 
Grammar_Syntax. Kafiah (the whole); etymology. Fusool.Akbar .. ,(the whole) . 
.Arithmel~To.the end of decim¥ fraotione. Tmnslatio/ls. 

THIRD CLASS. 

Literatur.--:lkhwan-us-Safa (first half). and poetical selectione fromDeraet-ul-Adul, Part 
II. . (Arabic. Second Jlook of ,Reading. by me.) 

.9rammar..-Syntax, Hedayet-ul-Noho; etymology. Miftah-l'l-Adub, Part II (bY,me). 
,.4~it/l1n.ti....,..To tl>e .end.of simple division. .Dictation. 

FOU1l.TH CLASs. 
Literatur_Deraet-ul-Adub, Part I. the whole (by me). 

Ditto, ,Part II. first half ,(by m'i). 
,Gralllmar.=Jl[eftah,)ll-AdJlb" Pa.rts I and,II ('I'!'hQle). 

rInappointing standard books, I have introduced the Hedayah instead of the Jameenr 
:Rumooz. since the former,is,more philosophically arranged, and more argumentative and, better 
,digested. I have introduced a treatise of philosophy. one on astronomy,. heca.use. beside their 
'tendency to .elevate the mind, they","" connected t", a certain extent with the subjects which 
·come under the appellation. of gener,alliteratore. In the senior second class I have introduced 
·a treatise of geography; which has been compiled by me from various English works, in which 
I have given also an outline of the modem heliocentric system and the arguments and proofs 
of its accuracy. and the non..accuracy ef the Ptolemaic geocentric system. A. ,for Persian. it 

. may be taught along with Arabic in the junior classes •. and a separate cIsss be established for 
classical Persian works of higher standard and left optional for both the depa.rtments. The 
examination ,should be conducted in the same way as is adopted ,by the University. 

A'S for scholsrships. I would reoommend that some of the scholarships be reduced ,to one 
of smaller value, thus increasing the ,number of stipends .which ,shonld be .. warded m evet,y 
monthly examination. ,so' tbat the students be enabled, to support themselves. leaving the others 
as they are, for general competition in the annual examination. 

The 28e4 4U9".t 1869. 

To 

OBTDULI .... , 

Profea.or of 4ra6ic, HoogAl,Y CDIl6fl" 

[Zhll&8lotion/ronz Ura".] , 

TM Mem~ .... ofthe Com".itle.·.itt~".9 oll,th. a1!aira,ojjAe. 'Calcutta Muarua.al!. 
Is IIBSPIICTPULLY SUBUI~D. 

That now-a-liays it,appAars from'the newspapers th, .. t ,Jlis Honor the Lieutenant
Governor of Bengal. with a view to ameliorate the condition of the ~ahom.edans. has directed 
his attention towards the reorganization of the Calcutta Mlldrussah. For instance"His Honor 
has appointed a COJ;llmittee consisting of such ,high functionaries as yourselves for investigating 
moo the condition of the Mudrussah. and for suggesting new arrangements respecting it. 
Reasonable hopes cr.n now be entertained, from such attention and favor of Government. that 
our adverse days are to be over,and favorable ones are to come: . Everywhere.-that is. in every 
assemLly and congregation,-this Committee is talked of. lIfen. are highly deligbted.V arious 
opinions are given respscting the reorganization of the 11£ udrussah. Most persone desire to lay 
.before the Committee their respective views and opinions on the subject, but they could not do 
so for want of a proper medium and without permission. . . 

But pmise be to God I He has supplied ne with what we bave been wanting; that is. a 
notice from C. H •. Campbell, Esq., President of the Committee, bas been published in the 
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Door_ of the lllth August, iio the elrod that if any penoll ..... t. in ... y anything Oil the 
ftOrgenization of the Calcu~ta Mudruaah, he can .. rille alld oubmit biB newl to the Commit"". 
With much pleasure and gladneaB we gin uur hearty thanluo to Mr. Campbell, and b.otr lie 

IlUbmit our newt and opinioDB on the .. ell-being of oor nee, .. apJlSf proper to our imperfOO<!' 
judgment, according to the requirement. of the time. The ohjed of the foundatioll of tbe 
Mudmssah .... this, that ~rahomedau boYI.,f _peelable famili • ." being educated in lhe Arabia 
&cienc"," would improve their preoellt aud future condition., and -"Iuin bullor from lb. rulen 
of the country by meane of obtaining Government .ituation.. Thi. ohject .... rcalia.d for a 
long time during the earH.r period of the British Governmellt. U nd.-r the aU0l'i_ of our 
Gove''lment there aro ... many learned and able men among Ut, and, being appoi .. ted in bolb 
the lower and bigher officea in Ihe administration, cut good figurea and acquired good nam .... 

But sinee the last tbirty or fOrly years onr altain appear iio ba.e much chang<!d. Th, 
adminlBtration of tbe country nnderwent a thorough change. Government, iu a manu~r, tnmod 
away ita eyes from ns. The hearts of tbe MahomedoD8 .. ere alienated and they b.came b".ken. 
bearted, and tbeir handa and lege became in a manner paralyud. Gradually moat of the 
State employments were taken away from nl; the Mndruaaah fell into nlttor ('Oue,,"ion; tb, 
learned and ablA among the teachers died; high standard bookl (calculated to impart lOund 
learning) were discontinued; and it became but a malter of histor~ that learn.d and qualifi.d 
students came out from the Mudrnssah. .The stndents who pRBI out of the Mudru,"ah nuw-.
doy. are of no ose, either for religious pnrposes or for worldly all' .. irs. Not to .peak <d Govern
men' sitnations, they are not even fit for priv .. te tutorships. Although tbrough favor and 
attention of Government there b .. ve been founded numerous &Chools iu the vario .. a part. of th, 
conntry, yet the matter of regret i. that no speeial arrangement. bave been made for ua, th, 
Mahomedons. It is wrong to .. y th .. t tbe Mahomedan8 are averse to learning Englilh and 
turn away tbeir faces from it: the truth is, that onr co-religionist. do not think it eXllI!dion\ 
and useliIl. for tbeir P"esellt and future to abandon their own (national) learni.ng Bnd lOisuoea 
aud learn those of others. Tbis is tbe reaaon of the pauoity of Mahomedan hoy. iu the Eillab 
and other school., and tbos they remain ignorant of English and unable to ,&cnre Government 
posts. However, to cut short the story, we bave maoy tbinge to Iny un tbe sptem of educalioD 

· that is at present prevalent in the Mudmssah, for no hook caloulated to give IOUIld erudition is 
tanght in the Arabic department of the Mudrussah. Maoy of the preseo~ text.-book., .. 
published in the Door6e.n of the 11th AugllBt last, are such aa the Itudent. can read aud 
onderstand withont being regulady illstructed in them; and we also lind that the same hook. 
np to the same extent are taugbt repeatedly and continuaUy in several cl .. 88s. The." apr.ar 
to erist two departments, English and Arabic, in the Mudrnssab, and yet .. e ... that Englioh 
is not taugbt to the students of the Arabic department; and the English-reading Itudentl allO 

· do not read Arabic, and they both appear to be oseless; for those .. ho know only English are 
contemned by their co-religionists, and the mere Arabic stndent is not respected by the offiol!1"ll 
of Government. We humbly reqnest, therefore, that first of all able and learned teache .. be 
appointed, and then, making an end of the system of teaching English and ArAbic separately, 
arrangements be made for teaching English and Arabic together and simultaneously. But 
botb the languages are very difficnlt. It is impossible to learn both the langusgel to the extent 
we desire under tbe eristing' conditions respecting age and the like wbich are observed in 
English institutions, and within tbe short time which is fixed in the Mudmssah for learuing 
Arabic. . 

Therefore, leaving aaide the large and voluminous works of Arabic, we .elect certain 
concise and ab.idged books calculated to impart a good knowledge, alld we lubmit a li8t "f 
these below. 

To attempt to teacll big and voluminoos .. orks of Arabic, with tbe difficult sciencel of 
English, is to verify the adage,-" Trying iio acqnire everything is to acqnire nothing." . 

In connection with this reorganization of the Mudrossah, it is necesoary to make lOme 
special arrangements in the mofus.il and zillah schools for Mahomedan stud.nts, for very f"w 
respectable Mahomednn families live in Calcutta. The Madmssah owes its stability to .tud.nl. 
of good fumilies froID the mofussil. No limit of age is fixed for learlling Aml>ic. When 
chihlren reach the age of discretion, they go through some of the· smaller work. at home, and 
then get themselves admitted into tbe Mudrussah. There is, however, limit of age in learning" 
English. Boys above 12 years of age are not admitted in the scbools; and this limitation of 
age appears necessary, considering the degrees that are reqnired to be gained in ~;lIglish edbCa~ 
·tion. Therefore we beg t .. represent that it is objectionable for little bOYI and infants to come 
and reside in Calcutta. It i. customary in the mofUSBil &Chools to educate np to the Entrance 
standard. We therefore humbly desire, as;8 the intention of Government, that, witb a vie'; 

· to improve the condition of the Mahom.danB, a teacher fo~ Arabic, and another (or Persian, be 
aprointed in aU tbe zillah &Chool., and up to the Entrance course the following concise and little 
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books on etymology, syntax, literature, and the like, be taught to Mahomedan boys. If snch be 
the case, multitudes of Mahomedan boys will crowd to the schools, and successfully le .. rn the 
various arts and sciences. Afterwards, when they will come to know something, they *i11 join 
the Calcutta Mudrussah, where it will be easy for them to perfect their knowledge of ,the arts 
and sciences, and the intentions of Government will be fulfilled; that is, the Mudrussah will 
be prosperous, and the Mahom'!'ians will better their condition, and the fame of Governwent 
will be trumpeted everywbere. 

We beg to represent that no arr .. ngement respecting the Mudrussah will reaJV;e the object 
until some special arrangement is made regarding our community in the zillah schools. We 
anxiously desire that the two departm~nte of the Mudrussah be amalgamated, and the Mud
russah raised to the same footing with the other colleges~ We do not like that, notwithstand
ing th .. t we sh .. U h .. ve a separ .. te Mudrussah of our own, our boys should be obliged to go to 
other colleges in order to attain the higher degrees of English education; and we petition tbat 
under tbe Mudrussah a seminary be formed on the )Dodel of mofussil schools, where abridged 
Arabic and Persian books might be taught, just in the same manner as tbere are branch schools 
under other colleges. The learning of languages by means of translationsa,nd speaking i. also 
necessary. 

Sig. ? 

Lid oj Books tluit are fit to ~, taugAt in the Mo/UB.;1 BeAool., and i" tA., Somi.ary und.r 
ike MudrUB8an, tog.tller witll Et'gli.A ~ook. Jor the lower claBles. 

Ptrsia".-Pundnama, Amudnawa, Nesaboqsibyan, Goolistan, Bostan, and aome other easy 
prose work. • 

4raoie.-Etymology: Meezan, Monsheba, Tusreef Hedayut-oos-snrf. 
Syntax: Usool-jomul, Miatamee, 'Iuttemwa. 

And with the EntrAnce course-
4r.~i •• -Syntax: Hednyutoon Noho and Kafya. 

Logic: Meezam Muntick and Tubzeeb. 
Literature: U jubool-ujab. 

Li.t qf Boo"a to 6. taught ... the Mudru ••• 11 witll the Engli.1I L • ./.. CO",. •• 

Logic-Shurhi Tuhzeeb. 
Syntaz-Shurhi Moollah. 
Logic--1Cootbee. 
Ma~omeda" law-Shurhi Vikayah. 
Principle. of that law-l:'oo11l1 Unwar. 

And witb the B. A. cOU"so-
Mytoozee, Shurhi Akayedi, Nusufee, Mukhtessuree, Manee, Tareek/li, Timooree, 

Meerzabed, and Hedayah. 
And we think it advisable that not 11l0re than ouo book of Arabic and Persian betaugbt .at tbe 
... me time with English, and if any student appear very iutelligent and sensible,. and if be get 
leisure, we hope that the teachers be permitted to teach him some gdbd books beyoud the stan
dard text-books. 

BURDWAN; 1 
71&. 6t" September 1869.5 

SYUD RUZEEOODHlIN AHMED. 

SUD ALLY HYDER. 

W AHEEDOOLLAH. 

The views and oplDlons which have been agreed upon and drawn np by the above three 
gentlemen are very commendable, and we agree and ahal'e with them in forwarding this paper 
to the membel'B of the Committee. 

• BURDWAN; ·'1 
T", 4tA September 1869. 

[TranalatioN Jrom Urdu.] 

THE following are the objeots in view :-

SYUD MOZUl'FEI!. HOSSAIN, 

AND 23 OTHIRS. 

1. That the Arabic Iangua"noe be not done away with, because religious instruction makes a 
man honest and trusty, and these qualifications ore essential in Government functionaries for the 
discbarge of their duties., ' ' 

2. The Mahorncdllns in generBI are peculiarly inclined towards rea.ding Arabic, and in order 
to draw them to the Mudrussah, Arabic ought to be fully introduced. 

8. J,.. Mahomedan gentleman, to preserve a respectable position amon'" his community 
must know the Arubic sumciently. b, 
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In order to attain this object, the student .hould eoaullI!nCl! with Arabie B'""DIJIar, and \ell.,. 
it thoroughly, followed by aD elementary insb'actioll in logic, rhetoric, literature, Aquaid, 
Mahomedan Ia ... of inheritance (Fraiz) and Assai (jllrisprv.den~), &co Siudente who would oot 
read English ought to leu-n physical, natural, and other useful and pradi...J eci~D-' along 1rit b 
literature and history. These they should !eVIl, if po6I!iWe, from web boob u are tnw.lat..d 
and published in Arabic ill other oountries, .i,., Egypt, Tarkey, and 10 forth. Studente who 
feel a desire to read English after acquiring an elementary knowledge of Arabic, ought to be 
allo ... ed into the English department without any conoiderstion .. to their age I tloct', in a hot 
country like 'Bengal and Behar, a stndent can hardly BUOOeed if he is to studYlUch languagftl .. 
the English and Arabic simultaneously. A, for Urdll and Penian, it matte .... Iiule wbelh.~r 
their study ie to be continued or not. 

2.d o6j""t.-Such an education is to be impartell to the Mahommn youths II to make th~m 
lit for the Government services. In many departmente of Government office,.\lO knowledge of 
Englisb. is required i and if a etudent be properly educated in any of the vm'nllOular Ia"lluagt!., 
he can discharge hi. duties with much Jacility : ,and .t.iU ,u\lh employment. are withbeld [rom 
BIlCh candidates, as n rule. 

There ougbt to be an inct'8Se in the COIlI'I!e of the English department "f the M udrussah, 
that a student may study English up to the highest standard. • 

There should be a La ... department in English as well as in Urdu, that a stuelent mAy read 
,Jaw ,in either of the languages conveniently. 

Mahomedan students should be allowed to read Engliah with Arabio, or without it, or 
Arabic only, and,be made 'competent to appear jp ,law euininatioDl either in ElIglilh or in 
Urdu. 

For such Government employments where the knowledge of English ie Dot n8CeSllll')', non. 
English-knowing candidates be also made eligible. 

There should be different degrees of examination in the Arabic department, Bi1Jlilarly ," 
there are in English; and successful candidatas be distinguished with titles of honon. 

In addition to the written examination.ill Al:abic,~iIJ4 IIIJO, eumination should allo he 
introduced. 

Bra olject.-The MahomedaDs are iD general very mu~h short in means, tbe reason. of 
which being well known to the Governmeut, owing to the lats discussions in tbe papers, there. 
fore their repetition is not needed. The scantiness of means is, as a matter of course, ofwn a 
drawback to Mahomedau youths for the completion 01. the full course of study: and in pBrticu. 
lar cases it prevellts them from receiving any education at all. Placing all tbe circumstance. 
for the merciful consideration· of .our beneficent Government, we beg that the number and 
amount of stipends be temporarily increased for such a length of time as the circumstsnces of tb, 
Mahomedans are not ameliorated. 

After a. student has obtained the honors either in Arabio or Engliah, something like Fellow. 
ship allowance be gra.nted on the principles foll" ... ed in the English Universities. 

ANwAB. ALI, S .. b.Judpe. 
DULEELOODDEE¥ AHMUD, Dy. Ma!lt,. 
EZHAaooDDEEN KHAN, Dy. Ma!1te. 
SYUD SHAH MAROMED AnUM. 

SOHEAB JUNG, Member of tli, Committee. 
SYUD VELA.YET ALl KHAN. ' 

MOHAMED KuLBlI:III. 

SYUD MOHAMED ABOO SWED. 

STUD AMEEBOOL Hussull. 
MOHAMED SHAH600L HOD ... 

MOHAHED AHSAN, &: 
68 OTHERS, ;"ha6itanI4 .'!!. PalnlJ. 

• 
• hom tbo Mabomedan. or Hoogbly and·ito vicinity. toth .. 'Mambeno ofth. Committee on th .. d.i ... or Ipo 

Calcutta MudrusBab.-{dated Hoogbly. tho 15th Aug .. ~ 1869.) 

WE, the Mahomedans of Hooghly and its vicinity, being given to nnderstand that owing 
to the bad oondition of tbe Calcutta Mudrussah a Committee has been appointed by the Govern. 
ment to trace the causes of BUch a state, and suggest means on the progre88 and prosperity of 
Mahomedans, beg most respectfully to bring our own suggestions and observations to your kind 
notice, that the causes of the bad state of Mudrussah are as follows. 

That formerly the Arai,i~ studenta, after finishing their studies, were favored with the Go
vernment posts; and were tberebyanimated to their further progress. From 8. few yean the 

. Arabic aud Persian students being excluded from laying any claim to the Government aervice8, 
the Mahomedans were depreesed, and their progress in a manner was stopped. After this, 
however, they having finished their career of study ill the Mudrossah, would put forth their 
exertion to pass the pleader and moonsifFship examination, and thereby attain to their wishes. 
Presently, as a rule has been estahlished thet nODe but those who I".ss the Entrance e:iamioation 
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would be allowed to appear in the atoresaid examinations, the Mahomeda~, finding no en
couragement and means of earning their livelihood in the Btudy of Arabic" have almost relapsed 
into" morbid and hopeless Btate.'The view of making such a condition, it appears, 'is for 
training men np to the moralities of life and the acqnirement of general knowledge; but tbose 
who. pass the junior and senior examinations in Arabic are well 'up 'in those subjects. It is 
therefore a matller 'of great regret that the Arabic students shonld'be excluded from such .advan-
tages., '" , " , 

We now 'most humbly heg leave to observe that if tbe members of the 'Committee' kindl'y 
take the above statements into their consideration, and restrict the, pleader and moonsiffship 
examinations to the passing in any language, either English or Arabic, as well as urge the 
Government to confer public services on the A .... bio students, than we have no doubt, the'Maho
medansshall be roused from tbeir' inaotive and hopeless, state, and push hard to the study of 
Arabic, and thereby 800n raise theMudrusaah to the highest state of,pro~perity.' 

tTra .... latiorafro .. l'~Bi"n,J 
To C;'H.-C.bn'Bnt., Esq.,J:·StJ"l'CLlioPB,':Esq.,'and Moulvie .ABooOL LUUBI'".KB'~' B..llrwooB, ;Jtlembera.of 

. the CommissioD for- ~quiring into the aJfair& of the Calou.tta..Mu.dross.ah. 

WHBRBAS the Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal bas now-3odays' .. ppointeda. 
Commission consisting of yon, gentlemen, 'for enquiring into the affairs of the Mudrussah, 
more especially for making a. report for its reorganization, you, gentlemen, are therefore fnIly 
occupied iu ascertaining the 'coudition of the Mndrussah. Having also published , .. notice to the 
effect that whoever desires to pass his opinion regarding the system of imparting instruction 
iu the MudrUssah is hereby requested'ta eommunic9.te personally Or' by' letter'his'views and 
suggestions on the subject to the members oE the Commiesion, therefore we, the most loyal sub
jects, residents of this zillab, most ardently and anxiously desire to point out one'or two import
a.nt faets to you, which are the following.. 'Fjrltl§.~ When the arrangements of the' Arabic Mud
russah were' conformably to the Mahomedau educational' rules, and instructions in 'Mahomedan 
law; ,Principles (of law), logic, philosophy, etymology and syntax, explanatory science;- rhetoric, 
arithmetic, geometry,' &c., which sciences are of tbe utmost importsnce,'-were given; a.nd books 
of stsndard authors on every branch of science and art were included in the curricu1um,~aS'for 
instance, in syntax, Shureh Moollab. and in 'Mahomedan' law Haday,.;, were .. tanght,_t that 
time Btudents from'this Country flocked in'numberS for receiving -education';n the Mudmesah. 
Now from the day a. chauge was wrought in the old'system, and instructions in almost all the 
necetisary branches, of learning had been Btopped; while in p1aceof the, works of Btandard anthors 
a. few abridgments: in studying which students can neve~ .acqnireproficiency, were intro

'ducedj and instructions in Shnreh Moollah and Hedaya were Btopped, the Btudents of this part 
of the country wholly and entirely left off going to the Calcutta Mudrnssah. 'Every one now

, 3o\lay8 most ardently desires to become an 'accomplished Arabic scholar, a.nd for this reason 
people knowingly encounter and endure all sorts of hardships and difficnlties in going to a dis:

'tant Country, sucb 'as Lucknnw,Delhl, Rampore, &c., where tbey live in a, miserable condition, 
having no friende or patrons there from this, part of the country, bnt where they acquire .learn
ing in the sciences, which tbey hold in esteem., On the contrary, there may be found hundreds, 
nay thousands, of our countrymen in Calcutta. Under these circumstances, we trnst'that you, 

• gentlemen, will be pleaaed to recommend the introduction of tqat system of education in arts 
'a.nd sciences' which was formerly in vogue, so that the glory andsplendonr of the Mudmsaah 
, may be renewed, and students from 'every part of the country lnBoy crowd ta the MudrussaJi for 
receiving edncation and pray alway. for YOUr good to God. 

Eusop HOSSEIN K1l,UiI. GHOLAH ALI. 
, ALI ASHRUP. 

SYBD FURHU'l' HOSSBIN, & 
, MOHAMEn N USEtR. 

BUDRooDnolA alia. OMAB.D.l.RAZ 

EUSOPALI KHAN. 

MURDEE.Ii KHAN. 
, 451 OTHEBS, inWitanIl 0fP.",,,. 

[.7'raJt.lation fro .. Pmiall.] 

To tho Membon of the Calcutta Mudrussah CommissioD. 

THB desires of us, the inhabitante of zillah Es1amabad, known as Chitta.gong with regard 
to the Mudmssah question, are the following: 'l'hat in teaching and lea.rning • the known 
sciences and current arts iD the Arabic lan"aua.ge, the welfare of the people in general, and of 
the Mahomedans in particula.r, is 80 mnch concerned, that every lea.rned and conscientioDB man 
ca.nnot fa.il to acknowledge it; and it ie improper in this short and abridged petition to dwell at 
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... the protperity and wei. 

In order to attain thi8 object. the atadent ebould comlllllnee wilt- .II'IUIUIIlte,. thamore beDe'fO. 
it thoroughly, followed by all elementary instnlctio~ ill ~"'; • .d. hart *? 81'-.1 -~ .alptea 
Mahomedao law of imheritance (Fraiz) and Assai (j11r1Bpr"~"" 00 the aubJeda both 1JIln\.oal and 
read English ought to learn phyaical, natural. and othr •• fooo~tio~ o!- th~ Yef'1 Modruah. ~t., 
literature and history. These they should .I.-~ ... ~ney. and It. ~nLiOll&tion fM II) 1<1111f a penod 
and published in Arabic in other oount"; ., .. alD hopei that t~e Arabia d~eot of th~ Mu~ 
feel a desire to read English ~f' ... ..g; and that known IIClencee and art. lD the ArabiC language, 
allowed into the Engli'" ~.~lAX. ~hetoric, expla~ ecience, Mahomedao ~~. prioci~ee of law, 
country like 13engal-" anthmetic, geometry. philOllOphy. astronomy. tnadihonal"y,ngw of the 
the English ....... ntariea of the Koran, and Oovernm~nt law may be taught as forml"rly. io eight 
their st~ ; .... d as various temporal benefit.! are based npon a knowledge of Engli.h. it. introducl.ioll 

•• !lug with Arabic is very necessary. The arrangement.! for imparting a knowledge of thi. along 
with Arabic, in a manner th .. t both subject.! be acquired with ease, rata on the le&nIed opinion. 
of the members of the committee. 

As we ryot.! will be very glad if the above arrangement be made, and as th. dilCOntinllo 
lotion of the Arabic department and the non-introduction of English along with Arabic. will be 
a sonrce of great inconvenience and loss to us rynte, W8 have therefore let forth our vi .... in 
the .. few words. and hope that by accepting and adopting the above IUggEOstiOll8 yon will honour 
and ewt us. . 

From LoaD H. ULIOJ[ Baown, Officiating Commi •• ioner of lb. Cbiltagong DiTi.ioa. to C. H. C ...... " 
Esq., C.S., Member of Ihe Mudl'llll.h Commitlee. om .. of Ibe Board of Re,enue, Calootta,-(No.lI77 
dated Her Maj •• ty·. Steamer Irulu., Bay of Beugal, the 30th No .. mhor 1869.) 

I have the honour to acknowledge the reoeipt of your letter, dated 1st September 1869, on 
the subject of the couree of education at the Calcutta M udrussah, and the propomla for 
changing or amending it. _ 

2. The. enclosed copy of a letter. No. 11690 .• dated 22nd instant, from Mr. V. Irvin, 
Officiating Collector of Chittagong, is in accordance with the result of my own enquiri81 on the 
subject of your letter. 

S. Briefly it may be said that the older Mohomedans cling to the old I!)'stem of educa. 
tion, while the younger men, being more alive to the .ibm. of the times. see thd great advant
age of learning the English language, and how entirely they have been pllBsed by their Hindoo 
fellow countrymen in consequence of the earlier appreciation of thia fact by the latter • . 
From V. IlIVn_, Esq., Offici.ti ng Collector of Chittagang. to the Officiating Comminion"; of the CbillogoDl 

DiTioion,-(No. 6600.; dated Chillogong, the 22.d No .. mbor 1869.) 

With reference to your No. 189 of the 8th September. I bave the honor to inform yon 
that I find that all the Mahomedan gentlemen of the district insist as a Ii,., '1'''' .0. that the 
study of the Arabie language and literatnre should be considered as the mail! object of the life 
of a student of the Calcutta Mudrussah. 

2 •. Of the gentlemen whose opinions I have obtained. only two. Moulvie Hamidulla and 
Boshirulla Chowdry. would be willing to see the study of English and other Iangnag81 followed 
side by side with that of Arabic. 
. S. ,The remaining gentlemen, who are well repre .. nted by ~onlvie Yar Ali Khan, 
oppo .. the introduction of the study of English in what they consider to be a laat stronghold 
of Arabic learning in Eastern India. The .. gentlemen would evidently prefer that their 800; 
and relatives should be good Arabic scholars and remain otberwiee uneducated, ratber than 
that. they should have good general education at the riak of attaining a le .. degree of profici. 
ency in ArB bic. . 

4. Even the two above named. who are better able to appreciate the advantages of edu. 
-cation, as distinguished from mere proficiency in a small section of knowledge, evidently lean 
to the idea that there are enough opportunities provided for those wbo wish to study English, 
and that the advantages offered by the Calcutta Mudru .... h and certain other endowment. 
should be reserved for tho .. who wish to follow the old couree of study. 

, 

A short Memorandum on Mahomedall' Edncation. 

. It is with extreme pleasure that I beg to avail myself of the permission kindly accorded 
to me by the committee now sitting on the affairs of the Calcutta MudrD88&h, l!' submit, for 
their consideration. the views I have always held and advocated in the columna of the Oordoo 
Guile and other newspapers. on the iuaportant subject of MahODledan educa.tion. Having heeD 
connected wit.h the Calcutta Mudruasah for the last ten years, I have taken more than ordinary 
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interest in all queotion~ , 
to -,-_' , h th 'In the aforesaid examinations, the MahomedaD.!!, finding no en-

asce. w.n, Wit e meau, ' 'h' Ii lib od' h d f' -'b' hit Ia ed 
tl th b' t h' h mg t ell' ve. 0 .n t elltu yo .nor ... e" ave a mas re p,s ' 

gen emen on e su lec w .c 'Th' 'f k' h diu' 't " f 
It 'd' t d f t th t til e v.ew a ma mg suc a con on, 1 appears, lS or 

IS an un .opu e ac a "f ·'Im I d 'b tth , , b k d tate d th t o.nd the acqurrement 0 gener... ow e ge ;, u 086 

IIStte
lU 

10. b
very 

acthwa.ffir ~ II ; an af th 'ns in Ambic are wel,l 'up 'i, n those subjects, It is 
a r y ecome eo Cla anguage 0 e . <led h-' 
f th h' h' ad 'th bli ' ~ents should be exclufrom sue "",van-rom e 19 cr gr es In e pu c servtces, an , 
money might be made or distinction obto.ined, The conseq.. "'k'dl 
important class of Her Majesty's native subject. in Bengal, ~~f the CommIttee, In )y 
prominent position in the country, has been very much impoverished~ aud moonsIffship 
in circumlita.nces, I think, therefore, it has been considered desirable to m~e? as urge the 
the view of all'ordinoo some encouragement to the extension of educationamong-~e Maho
medans, so that th:y might be enabled in time, by competing with the Hindooo 0~ .. 6_~ 
terms for public employment or professional preferment, to retrieve to a certain extent at least 
the position they have lost, Now, considering the backward state of education among the 
Mussulmans, and their general poverty,as a class, I think this encouragement might best be 
givpn by the adoption of the following messures :-
(I)-Appointment of Ambic and Persian teachers in the zillalt and other Governme,nt schools 

in districts containing a large Mahomedan population. 
(2):"""Admission of Mussulman boys in such schools, and. under-gora.duate students in the 

Presidency an9, other Government coll~ges, on a nominal fee of eight annas and one 
rupee respectively. 

(S)-The institution of a few special scholarships to be awa.rded to Ma.homedan undergraduate 
students who fail to obtain scholarships now open to general competition: 

(4)-The appointment of a rew well educated Mahomedan deputy inspectors of schools, to 
encoura.ge Mussulman zemindars and other wealthy men to establish and SUPpOlt aided 
Anglo-Persian or Anglo-Urdu school, either on their estates or in large Mahomedan 
villages. ' 
With reference to my suggestion No. (I), I beg to observe that, apart from the great value 

attached by the whole Mussulman population of Bengal to the study of, and acquisition, of a 
fair knowledge at least in Persian and Arabic, the recent regulations of the University in 
regard to the compulsory study of one of the Eastern clsssics in the colleges affiliated to it 
render it nec.ssary that Mahomedan students should possess in our public schoolS the same' 
facilities for acqniring a proficiency in Persian and the elements of Arabic gmmmar as are 
availsble to their Hindoo fellow students for studying Bengali and Sa.nskrit grammar, 

With regard to suggestion No. (2), I beg leave to remark that it is the general feeling 
among the Mahomedans that the privilege of admission to the Government schools and 
colleges at a, small fee, should be conferred on their children for a time at least, not only in 
consideration of their general inability to pay the high fees now demanded. but also as a sort 
of enco'lll'II"ooement to bring them forward in larger numbers. In askinl\' this indulgence at the 
hauds of the Government, they may support their claims by referring to the measures 
adopted to encourage the extension of English education among the Hindoos in the Hooghly 
District, when, in 1835, the college of Mobamed Mohsin was founded at Chinsurah, out of the 
large funds of which the Government found themselves in unexpected possession on the termi
nation of the litigation with the original trustees of the Hooghly endowment •. For several 
years aftsr the establishment of the college, not only were no fees demanded from Hindoo boys 
who app\ied for admission, but even books and slate. were furnished to them at the cost of the 
college. And all this was done at a time lYhen the Hindoo College of Calcutta, founded and 
chiefiy supported by the Hindoos themselves, was in a fiourishing condition; and when the 
reception of an English education had become so popular among them at the presidency and , 
its neighbourhood, that several private individuals earned a good income by establishing and 
managing large educational establishments, such as the Oriental Seminary and other institutions, 
If, therefore, it was considered desirable to encoura.ge the extension of English education 
among a class of people who bad saewn as much eagerness to learn English from the moment 
the British power was firmly established in Bengal, as they bad formerly exhibited to learn 
Persian and Urdu when the Mahomedans ruled over the country; and at a time, too when it 
had made a fair progress among them, by the l"ioption of such special measures as those I 
have indicated above, it is, I think, quite superfluous to dilate on the absolute necessity of 
adopting the same or similar measures for all'ording due encouragement to the extension of 
a similar education among another and a dilIerent class of people, who until recently, bad not 
shewn much inolination to imbibe it, and who are still known to prefer an Oriental education 
for its own sake to European accomplishments, although the acquisition of the latter is at the 
present day so highly beneficial in a worldly point of view .. 
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Iatge on the nbject, .. it will ooIy __ 1_ abeorptioll of time. ~praeperityud wel. 
fare or the BIlbject g &1-1" IOnght by aD Doble ud generon. Go,..muneota, therefore boDe..,. 
lent and kind-hearted IOvereigo8 &1-1" try with their b...I,.-tt bad flo .pnM _b alJllWll 
or education over the face of the country which tenda to eprJM Oil the eubjeclU both apiritualud 
temporal benefits. For npporting thia argument, tQ.lloundatioD of thie nry Mudnu.h, ita, 
reorganisation at the expense of a large su!D 0' ~ey, ud ita ~'btinuatioD for eo 1<>Illf a period 
are eufficient. Relying on thi .. we ent.Prt.6ln bopee that tbe Arablo depertmeot of the M u.t.n-h 
may be placed on ite former f()l'l-.o...g; and that known eciencea and arlll in the Arabio 1anguaIfe, 
auch as etymology and s~, rhetoric, explanatory acience, Mabomedan law, principlN of law, 
dialoguee literatn .... 1 arithmetic, geometry, philoeophy, astronomy, traditional.ying. of the 
prophet .:omm,..o.tariea of the Koran, and Oovemment law may be tangbt .. formerly, in eight 
classes :.r.d aa varion. temporal beuefite are baaed npon a kno"ledge of English, ita introductioll 
Ir .... ig ... · \rabic is:very necessary. The arrangements for imparting a knowledge of thil along 
witb ..... ,. ..jn a manner that both aubjects be acquired with ease, reata on the learned opiniODI 
of the members of the committee. 

As we ryots will be very glad if tbe above arrangement be made, and .. the dilOOotinu
alion of the Arabic department and the non-introduction of English along with Arabic, wiU be 
a sooree of great inconvenience and loss to ua ryots, we have therefore set forth our vie". in 
tbese few words, and hope that by _pting and adopting the above suggeationa yon will hooour 
and ewt us. . 

From Loan H. ULIOK Bao" .... Offioiating Commiuion.r of tbe Cbittagong Din.ion, to C. R. C.lI ••• t.L 
Eaq., C.S., Membor of th. Mudrnuah Committee. Office of tb. Boord of Reno •• , Calo.tt .. -(No. 177 
doted Ber Maj.sty'o Steamer IruI;", Bay of Bengal, tbe 30th No.embor 1869.) 

I have the bonour to acknowledge the receipt of yoor letter, dated lot September 1869, on 
the subject of the course of education at the Calcutta M udru88&h, and the propoaala for 
changing or amending it. . 

2. The. enclosed copy of a letter, No. 669G., dated 22nd instant, from Mr. V. Irvin, 
Officiating Collector of Chittegong, is in accordance with tbe result of my o"n enquiri81 on the 
aubject of your letter. 

S. Briefly it may be said that the older Mahomedans cling to the old system or aduca. 
tion, wbile the youuger men, being more alive to the signs of the timee, 100 thd great advant
age of learning the English language, and how entirely they bave been passed by their Hindoo 
fellow countrymen in consequence of the earlier appreciation of thia fact by the latter • . 
From V. IB'VU', Esq., Offi.iati ng CoUector of Cbittegong, to tbe Officiating Commi.';oner of the CbittogGII, 

Diviaion,-(No. 6600.; dated Cbittsgong, tho 22.d No .. mbor 1869.) 

With reference to your No. 189 of the 8th September, I have the honor to inform you 
that I find that all the Mahomedan gentlemen of the district insist aa a lin. ¥"" tlOII tbat the 
study of the Arabic language Bnd literature should be considered aa the mail!. object of the life 
of a student of the Calcutta Mudrussah. 

2 •. Of the gentlemen whose opinions I have obtained, only two, Moulvie Hamidulla and 
Boshirulla Chowdry, would be willing to see the study of English and other languages followed 
side by side with that of Arabic. 
. S. ,The remaining gentlemen, who are well represented by Mpulvie Yar Ali Khan, 
oppose the introduction of the study of English in what they consider to be a last stronghold 
of Arabic learning in Eastern India. These gentlemen wonld evidently prefer that their IOn; 
and relatives should be good Arabic schola .. and remain otherwise nneducated, rather than • 
tbat. they should have good general education at the risk or attaining a leu degree of profiGi
ency in Arabic. 

4. Even. tbe two above named, who are better able to appreciate the advantagea or edu
cation, as distinguished from mere proficiency in a small section of knowledge, evidently lean 
to the idea that there are enough opportunities provided for those who wish to study English, 
and that the advantages offered by the Calcutta Mudru.eah and certain cther endowmenta 
should be reserved for those who wish to follow the old coarse of study. 

A short Memorandum on Mahomedatr Education. 

It is with extreme pleasnre that I beg to avail myself of tbe permission kindly accorded 
to me by the committee now sitting On the affairs of the Calcutta Mudrussah, to .ubmit, for 
their consrderation, the views I have always held and advocated in the columna or the OordoD 
Guido and other newspapers, on the important aubject or Mahomedan education. Having been 
connected wit.h the Calcutta Mudruseah for .the laet ten years, I have taken more than ordinary 
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interes~ in .. ll questions rel .. ~ing to Mussulman education .. nd improvement, and endeavoured 
to ascertain, with the means at my disposal, the opinions and'ideas of respec~able Mahomedan 
gentlemen on the subject which'i. now being so largely discussed in the 'public jonrnuls. 

It is an nndisputed fact that the progress of English education' among the Mahomedans 
i. in a very backward state; and that owing chieOy to their ignorance of English, which has 
latterly become the official language of the conntry, they have been ahnost totally excluded 
from the higher' grades in the public services, and from every other walk of,life in.which 
money might be made or distinction obtained. The consequence baa been that a large and 
important class of Her Majesty's native subjects in Bengal, who at one time oecupied a 
prominent position in the country, has been very much impoverished and greatly reduced 
in circumstances. I think, therefore, it has been considered desirable to make enquiries with 
the view of affording some encouragement to the extension of educa.tion ,among the Maho
mad .... s, so that they might be enabled in time, by competing with the Hindoos on equal 
terms for pnblic employment or professional preferment, to retrieve to a certain extent at least 
the position they have lost. Now, considering the backward state of educa.tion among the 
Mussulmans, and their general poverty as a class, I think this encouragement might best be 
gi"~n by the adoption of the following measures ,-
(I)-Appointment of Arabic and Persian teachers in the zillah and other Government schools 

• in districts containing .. large Mahomedan population. 
(II)-Admission of Mussulman boys in such schools, and, nnder-graduate students in the 

Presidency anc! other Government colleges, on a nominal fee of eight annas and one 
rupee respectively. 

(S)-The institution of a few special scholarships to be awarded to Mahomedan undergraduate 
students who fail to obtain scholarships now open to general competition: 

(4)-The appointment of .. rew well educated Mahomedan deputy inspectors of schools, to 
encourage M ussulman zemindars and other wealthy men to establish and support aided 
Anglo-Persian or Anglo-Urdu school, either ,on their estates or in large Mahomedan 
villages. ' 
With reference to my suggestion No. (1), I beg to observe that, apart from the great value 

attached by the whole Mussulman popuTa~ion of Bengal to the s~udy of, and acquisition, of a 
fair knowledge at least in Persian and Arabic, the, recent reglil .. tions of the University in 
regard to the compulsory study of one of the Eastern classics in the colleges affiliated to it 
render it neCessary that Mahomedan students should possess in' our public schools the same' 
facilities for acquiring a proficiency in Persian and the elements .of Arabic grammar as are 
.. vailable to their Hindoo fellow students for studyi,n~ Bengali and Sanskrit grammar. 

With regard to suggestion No. (2), I beg leave to remark that it is the general feeling 
among the Mahomedans tha.t the privilege of admission to the Government schools and 
colleges at a small fee should be conferred on their children for .. time at least, not only in 
consideration of their general inability to pay the high fees now demanded. but also as a sort 
of encoUragement to bring them forward in larger numbers. In asking this indulgence at the 
hands of the Government, they may support their claims by referring to the measures 
adopted to encourage the extension of English educa.tion among the Hindoos in the Hooghly 
District, when, in 1885, the college of Mohamed Mohsin was founded at Chinsurah, out of the 
large funds of whioh the Government found themselves in unexpected possession on the termi-

, nation of the litigation with the original trustees of the HoogWy endowment. ' For several 
years after the esta.blisbment of the college, not only were no fees demanded from Hindoo boys 
who appJ.ied for' admission, but even, books and slate. were furnished to them at ~he cost of the 
college. And all this was done at .. time when the Hindoo College of Calcutta, founded and 
ohiefly supported by the Hindoos themselves, was in a flourishing condition; and when the 
reception of a~ English educa.tion had become so popular among them at the presidencY'and . 
its neighbourhood, that several private individuals earned a good income by establishing and 
managing large educational establishments, such as the Oriental Seminary and other institutions. 
If, therefore, it was considered desirable to encourage the extension of English education 
among a class of people who had s~ewn as much eagerness to le .. rn English from the moment 
the British power was firmly established in Bengal, as they had formerly exhibited to learn 
Persian and Urdu when the Mahomedans ruled over the country; and at a time, too when it 
had made a fair progress among them, by the !"loption of such special m .... ures &'! those I 
have indicated above, it is, I think, quite superfluous to dilate on the absolute neceosity of 
adopting the same or similar m .... ures for affording due encouragement to the extension of 
a similar education .. mong another and a different class of people, who until recently, had not 
shewn much inclination to imbibe it, .. nd who are still kuown to prefer an Oriental education 
for ite own sake to European accomplishmente, although the acquisition of the latter is at the 
present day so highly beneficial in a worldly point of view ~ 
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b IOpport of myl1Jggest.ion No. (3\, ~ beg to mention what 1 t~in~ ia au uuditoput~ far\, 
~ M_lmau .tude·uta, geu.rally ~king. are compelled by theIr CI .... UIlllltaoc.'a til IfIft up 
their atom.. at quite an early stage of tbeir educatiou, cbiefly with the yit-w of l'roc\uing 
employmenL in the inferior grades of tbe public eetYit-e, or .ming a liYelibood by eening u 
lI1oon.bees to Europeau geutlemen. Tbe recorda of the U uiftraity will .11010 that. tbe numb.r 
of M\lSIJIllman uuder-graduate studeute pasaing tbe higber examinations beat but an insigni
ficant proportion to that passed in the Entrance esaminationa; but thia lact GaD only .... 
accounted for by .. upposing that they could not alford a collpge education. To encountg'l' them, 
therefore, to continue their atodi .... with the new eitber of obteining their d.greea in Arts, 
Law, or Medicine, or, failing whicb, to attain a good proficiency in tbe Engliab language and 
literature, and in gencral knowledge. I tbink tbat opeoial acbolanhipa of • moderate amnunt, 
tenable for fonr or Dve years, sbould be awarded to those M U88Ulman unde .... graduate .tud.nta 
wbo fail to obtain scholarsbips now available for general comP<'tition. 

My fourth and last suggestion will, I hope, at once commend itself to tbe favourable 
consideration of the educational autborities, simply because I venture to advocate tIle extenlion 
of the principle laid duWD in tbe despatcb of 1~5.j, for tbe encouragement of education i" tlte 
country. The grant-in-aid system, wbicb bas already met with a largo measure of luocell, 
is capsble of still further development by some modification or improvement of Ule rulca now 
in force; and I am disposed to tbink that educated Mabomedan geutlemen, aoting BI deputy 
inspectors of scbools, would succeed in inducing M us.u1man zemindara and otltet w .... lthy 
men, wbo are still to be found bere and there in tbe country, to lend thcir countenance and 
aid to the extension of elementary education .among tbeir own c1as. and creed, by tounding 
and supporting witb tbe aid granted by the State, Anglo-Persian or AnglO-:vern&cular aebool. 
on their estates, or, in pOpulOIlS villages, in the neighbonrhood of their residencca. TbA esam
pie set by Moulvill Waheedoodeen, who supports at hia own expense, in bia native village of 
Kura Pursoroy in Bebar, a small Englisb school open to Mus.ulman and Hindu boy. alike, 
may be imitated by otber Mabom.dan gentlemen, if th~ educational autborities would only 
take tbe trouble to awaken in them a sense of that duty whicb they owed to th,;ir poorer neigb
boul'!! and co-religionists. 

Having thus endeavoured to describe as briefly as I could the reasons upon wbicb are 
based the suggestions I bave ventured to make for the encouragement and extenlion of J<:ng
lish education among tbe Mahomcdans in Bengal, I now beg, witb tbo permi.sion of the 
Committee, to append a few remarks on the present state of tbe Mudru,.ah, and to make lucb 
suggestions as may Ollcnrto me for improving the ~ducation imparted tberein. The Mud
mesah, or tbe Mahomedan college of Calcutta, ia tbe oldest Government education institution 

.in tbe country, and bas ·always stood in higb and deserve,d repute among all cla_ of tbe 
Mabomedan population in Bengol. It is now composed of two separate departmcDte, fl ••• 

the Arabic department or the Oriental College, for the special cultivation of Mabomeda~ 
learning, and tbe Anglo-Persian department, or tbe English school, for tbe education of Mn .. 
sulman boys of respectable parentage. Tbe Arabic language and literature and Mahomedan 
law are the only subjects o~ study pursued in tbe Arabic department; while the Anglo
Persian department imparte &n elementary education in English np to tbe University Entrance 
standard; and with the new of meeting tbe reqnirements of .. spectaple Mussulman society, 
and latterly also of tbe U Diversity, teacbes Persian, Urdu, Bengali, and the elemente of Arabic 
grammar besides.· In 1868 it was affiliated to the University to enable under-graduate Itudenta 
entering the Arabic department and receinng further instruction in Englisb in college Clasael, 
Opened four or five years ago, to appear at the intermediate examinatiOn8 in Art •• 

, . : Tbe' general feeling of the Mussuiman community 'in Bengal bas always been that the 
Ara,bic department, or tbe Mudrussah proper, an institution to whicb the Mabomedans are deeply 

. and. sin~erely attacb .. ~,not so mucb on .account of itS long antiquity as for tbe generation of 
,leawdmel!- it, bas prodnced, and tb~ reputatioll it bas establisbed of being tbe cbief seat of 
Mabomedan learning in the country, should be maintained as a. special college for the pi'OIII_ 

'rcution pl. Oriental studies; but a1tbougb the attempts made in years past to introduce the 
. o1'tional study of Englieh into its classes bad failed, cbiefly because young men educated in it 

could in thOI!e days easily obtaio respectable employment in the serYice of tbe State without 
. a. knowledge of Englisb, I am disposed to think that tbe altered circumstances of the country 
i"these days may enabl~ tbe Educational Department to make a similar attempt 'ritb a greater 
chance :of success. .It 18 true, indeed, that there are still certain classes of tha Mussolmau 
population, better known as the learned classes, wbo would mucb rather starve than receive a 
purely Englisb education; but 1 believe that even these and others who resort to the Modrussah 
for their education would now ha;'e no objection to study English in conjnnction with Arabic. 
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1 think, th~"l'fore, that the ~efulness of the Arabic department as a special Mahomedan college 
~l'uld he greatly' improved 'by . the introduction of English, t1,e study of whicli may for the 
pr~sent ~e limited to the entrance standard of the Calcutta University,' for the passed students 
of the institution, leaving the college with .. high proficiency 'in Arabic, and an elementary 
knowledge of English, might, if they chooae, prosecute their higher English studies in'the 
colleges open to all classes; or if' they preferred, as they wouM probably do as a rule, to accept 
employment, which they would more easily obtain than they, do now, they might be able to 
improve their knowledge by private study: The examples furnished by the late Syud Azim
ooddeen Hossain,Khan Bahadoor, C.S.I., Hafiz Waheeddoon Nab .. , and Moulvie Abdoos 
Summad, and Moulvies' Zynooddeen Hossain and A bdool J,uteef, who w~re' .. U, I believe, 
brought up in the Arabic' department, and who receiveli t)l.eirelementary ;English education 
either in the Anglo-,Arahic classes of former liays, or in the small English school attached to 
the Mudrussah previous.to ,the estabJ,ishment of the j\nglo-Persiaa department, lead me to hope 
that many more similar scholars,--scholars who, while commanding by theu high proficiency 
in Mahomedan learning-the esteem and respect of their community, might be qualified,by their 
knowledge of English ,to holli.the highest appointments open to the nativei. of the country.:.c... 
woUId ,be produced withi,n ,a reasona,ble time if a systematic and regular course of English 
~tndies were now in,troduc~d ~to th~t depart~~nt. . ," . 

,The Anglo,Persiall department, which has now existejl. ~bout 15 yeal'S, has already attained 
a measure of success which, considering the .backward state of ,English education among the 
Mahomedans, and trle difficulties and disadvantages our stuilents have had in consequence to 
contend with, must be acknolVledged to be a very fair one. It has, however, heen asserted that 
the college classes attached to it bave failed, and that the success of its students in the University 
entrance examinations has not been quite so satisfactory as it should be. . Before noticing the 
causes of tbe failure of what are calleu the college classes, I beg to premise that they never have 
been, nor were, intended to be what snch classes are in other college.. 1 think it was in 1863 
that His Honor the late Lieutenant-Governor of Benga.! sanctioned a monthly allowance of 
RI00 to the head master of tbe Anglo-Persian department, to instruct for two extra hours .. 
day a small clas. of undergraduate stndents who, after entering the University, lIlight elect to 
join the Arabic department, nnder the scheme of Mussulman education drawn up in 1863 by 
the late Council of 'Education; as it was considered desirable that students should have the 
means of prosecuti~g their English studies at least up to the standard of the first examination" 
in Arts, which it was hoped they would be able to attain within three years after entering the 
University. The college class attached to the Anglo-Persian department has therefore, always 
been composed entirely of students attending the Arabic department, with the apparent object 
of attainin'" a high proficiency in the Arabic language and literature and Mahomedan law, but 
;"ceiving h:'stiuctions in English for only two or thre~ honn a. day, in the hope that Bome time 
or other, either before or' arter finishibg their Arabic coul'lle, they may be able to appesr at the 
6.r~t examination in'- :Arts.: ' ,:', \ '. ' '. . . 

. It 'will th~~appear that tbe First Arts classes attached to the Anglo-Persian department 
differ consideralily in their arrangements' and objects from'similar classes, in" other institutions. 
While in other colleg,is uuder-graduate .tudeiits devote the whole of their time to the study of 
'the University course, and are expected to appear at' the first examination at the end of two 
.,y ...... afoor entering the University, in the Mlldrussah the same students are-strictly B~ing 
stndents of 'the' Arabic department-receiving only instruction in the. University_ course ,for 
a portion of the day after college hours, and are not expected t,o present themselves for exa
minations ill less thau three years. The success or f~iIure of our c~llege classes, therefore, is 
dependent on the number of ~tudents who elect to join the. Arabic department .after passing the 
entrance examination •. But, nnfqrtunately, experience has proved}bat Mussulman students 
entering tbe University, either from the Anglo,-Persian department or other schools, find th~m
selves as incapable of continuing their studies in the ;Mudrussah as in other affiliated 'colleges. 
The same cause which dete.'S them from finishing their University career in a College for general 
education deters them likewise from carrying on in the Mudrussah a simultaneous study of the 
hi"'her branches of an English a~d Mahomedan education. Their poverty is their chief dis
q~ification, and stands in the way ,of their advaucement. ' ,For; 'generally speaking, Mussulman 
students entering th~ University are compelled by their Illrcumstancea to give up their studies 
and to aeek for and accept employment. Being tolerably well grounded in English, Persian. 
aDd Urdu, they easily obtain it' as clerks, translators, or ·lD.oonsh""~ to European gentlemen, 
The failure, therefore, otour college classes is not due so much to the arrangements under which 
they came into existence, aa to the Mahomed .. n students generally to continue their stndiesin 
.. n affiliated college, whether it be tbe Mudrussah or any other institution. ~cholarship-holder. 
do indeed remain both in the Mudrussah and elsewhere for th~ fuU period for which their 
scholarships are tenable; and even instances are not wanting of undergraduate students who 
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5IIcceeded in ol>taining Arabie ..,holarshipo tontinuing in the Mlld~ rOT a lOllget' perioi l Lat 
these exceptional _ only prove the truth of the positiou I h .... maintain. aIICI fully juatify _ 
in dnl.nng the special attention of the committee to my suggMUon No.3, made in the fim part 
of this m~mClnllldum. 

And here I may be permitted to state my deliberate _Yiction. that the \im..... DOt 1'" 
arrived for establishing a separate coU..ge department, whether in the Madna.ah 01' ._ ... he,.. 
for the exclnsive bene6t of M088ulman under· graduate atndcnta. It .... been ... rt.od by 
lOme that we onght to posoeaa in the Mudl'118l!&h the m....". of imparting tbe higheoo\ univl'l'Wity 
education to thoee students who poa.M the entrance euminatioD' from the Anglo-Penian d.pari
ment and the Collingah Branch School. With every respect for the opinions of th ... who make 
this suggestion in the interests of the Museulman community. I bold to Johe belief that the 
Government would not find itself justi6ed in maintaining in Calcntta. for the udua ... bfone6t 
of half ,. dozen studenla at m"st. a second highly paid ooll..ge establishment, wben it IIll'porta 
in the highest state of efficiency the Presidency College. open to all clasees and c...Ia. Bllt enn 
if it W6re considered e"pedient and desirable that the Mabomadane abould have a aepar1It. 
college of their own. which. I believe, would be a _ity a quarter of • century bfon ... 
where are we to get students to attend it in ncb numben as to justify the coat of maintaining 
It? I append below the number of students that entered the university during the laat l2. 
years from the Anglo-Persian department and tbe Collingah Branch Scbool :_ 

1857 8 
IMS I 
1859 .•• 8 
1860 8 
1861 ... 11 
1862 ,.. Ii 
1863 .... 7 
l~ 4 
1865 Ii 
IM6 Ii 
IM7 7 
1~ U 

Total... 70 . 

Out of these 70 onder-graduate students only 5, one of whom was IIll'ported in college by 
a Europea.n geutleman. and the two others I think obtained junior scholarships, could continue 
their studies for four or five years and obtain their degrees. This little fact leads me irresiat.. 
ibly to the conclnsion that the time has not yet arrived for maintaining separats college for the 
Mahomedaus, although it may induoe the Government to coof ... on them the .pecia.l privil.gea 
I have taken the liberty to suggest in the earlier part of this memorandum. 

The small success attained by our students in the oniversity entrance e:lamination. is attri. 
butable chiefly to four eaases. viz .• paucity ofnumbers l shorter period of study than in otber 
schools; want of home assistanoe ; and the emlence of somo grave detects in the daily routiue 
of study 6"ed for each class. 

I. Pancilr of Numli ...... -Berore the last two or tbree years the number of boya never I'08e 

beyond 150. All the classes were therefore very thin. the higher classes being particula.rly an. 
The 1st or tbe Entrance Class used formerly to contain not more than 10 boya. about half of 
whom yearly appeared at the entrance eumiuation l the results of which. considering the 
difficulties our students have to contend with. could not be better than they were. Witbin the 
last few years, however, tbe number of students has nearly doubled itself; but as tbe admissione 
ha.ve taken place, and chiefly in the lowest classes. sufficient time has not yet elapsed for the 
higher classes being 1 argely recroited. Last year tbe 6th Class contained sucb • large nnmber 
of boys that it had to ~ diYidPd into two sections; and this year the promotions £rom tbeee 
sections have been so numerous, that the 6th Class is now taught by two masters in ""l"""te 
sections. Nerl year the 4th Class will receive a large accession to its UBDIII strength, and .11 the 
higher classes above it will do so every succeeding, till the 1st Clsea, which now contains abont 
20 students, may be reasonably expected to num her at least 30 on its rolls. If. then, two-third. 
of these were sent to tbe entrance e:cunination more than half the number might be e:.pected 
to succeed •• result which, I hope. will be considered quite satisfactory. 

2. BAorur period of Itwtlr tAa .. ,. otner ","""".-The Anglo-Persian department is divided 
into 8 classes or years. including the Infant department. in which oor boys do not generally 
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remain more than a yenr. In other first.class schools, however, such as the Hindoo or School, or 
the Hooghly Collegiate School, the period of study allowed for preparing for the entrance ex
aminations is 9 years, although they teach only English and Bengali, and latterly a little 
of Sanscrit grammar from the easy manuals prepared in the vernacular by Pundit Issur 
Chunder Vidaysagore. The period therefore fixed in our school for the same purpose, although 
the eourse of study includes English, Persian, one of the vernaculars and the elements of Arabic 
grammar is, I eonsider, too short. In my opinion. therefore, there ought to be at least another 
class or year of study between the ·present 3rd and 2nd Classes before our boys are promoted 
to the 1st or Entrance Class. 

If"", of /Jui,ta" •• lit .i.m •. -This is .. very serious disadvantage our students generally 
labour under. In consequence of the backward state of education among the Mahomedans 
there are very few respectable Mussulman families even in Calcutta, of which at least one 
member is a good English scholar, or qualified enough to dirPct and assist the children of the 
house in their studies. The case, however, is quite the reverse with the Hindoos. I believe 
there is scarcely a single respectable Hindoo family in Calcutta and ita neighbourhood, nil the 
members of which are not more or less possessed of a proficiency in English and duly qualified 
to render material assistanee to the younger members of the family. I have heard it frequent
ly stated by our boys that their parents do not wish them to .stndy English at home, simply 
because, I suppose, they consider that as little or no assistance was available there, the prepar~ 
ation of lessons, ~., had better be done in the school, and school only. I hope, however, that 
..... re the Government now to alford sufficient encouragement to the extension of education among 
the Mahomedans, this disadvantage would gradually disappear; although at present it has !tad 
much to do with the small success attained by students in the university entrance examinations. 

3. If,.,ilt .. co of grave tit/acta i" tA, routi". of .emly.-Although I do not take a part in the . 
instruction of the School or eollege classes, I bave heard my fellow.teachers in the higher 
classes frequently complain that the boys they get from the lower ones generally come np 
imperfectly prepared in grammar and arithmetio •. The reason assigned for this unsatisfactory 
state of things seems to be, that in the lower classes sufficient attention is not paid to those 
important subjects; though it must be admitted that boys should never he promoted, to the 
higher classes without being tolerably well grollnded in them. In my opinion, boys joining 

" the 4th Class ought to be prepared by their knowledge of grammar to commence easy exercises in 
translation and English composition; and while there,. they ougbt to finish the arithmetical 
course; so that in the next higher. class they may commence the study of algebra and geometry. 
I think, therefore, that if the routine of study were revised and improved upon, the complaints to 
which I have alluded would disappear, and the students would be better grounded in the lower 
class in the elementary rwes of grammar and arithmetic, and more qualified to receive the ins
truction imparted in the higher classes. I think also that the s(.udy of Urdu in the higher 
Illasse. lIIay be discontinued, so that the time devoted to it may be more usefully occupied in 
other ways. 

From M. MIlR ....... » BUIlIB. Student oftbe College Cl .... Mudru.",h, to C. H. C''''PllVLL, Esq., President 
of the Mudrusaah Commi88io.,-(dated the 4th October 1869.) 

It being notified that any gentleman, Native or European, was at liberty to send his 
opinion regarding the Mahomedan education, ~ feel bound, heing a Mussuhnsn, a student of 
the College Class of the Mudrussah, and also one of those who suffered most from the prevail~ 
ing mismanagements, to submit the following :~ 

The causes which have led to the degeneration of the Mahomedans in Bengal are most pro
bably the following four :-

I.-The dislike which many of the Mahomedans yst bear to the study of the English 
language, because they consider it dangerous to their faith. 

II-The abolition of Persian and Urdu from all the courts and offices in Bengal. 
lII.-The love which the Mahomedans yet have for Arabic and Persian. 
IV.-The want of a proper ClOlIege adapted to the present state of Mahomedan poverty. 

I also find that theMahomedans of this part of India are divided into two classes. The first 
who are fond of £nglish eduCation, and the second who hate it, and like much better to study 
their own national languages. 

In order, then, to satisfy both J?&rties, it is necessary to give a proper English education 
to those who are fond of it, and to teach Arabic and Persia.n to those that wish.to study their 
own classical tongues, until, in process of time, they come to understand the advantages of 
learning English. If such arrangementa be made in the Mudrassah, it would be most beneficial 
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to the MUlI!IUlman., sinee BOW iUltruction in both the departmetlu ill 10 badly im .... rted u..t 
beither an Arabic .enior scbolaNbip-holder _ be called a propel' moo .... , nor a .I.udeo' .t 
the Angl .... Peroian department expected to write correct English. . 

I hereby take the liberty to .tate in the following all thft diffioulli .. whid! a .tOOnt h. 
to enconnter in both the departmenu, beginning 6nt with u.. Anglo-Pe...uua deJ'lU"men' and 
ending with tla. Arabic. . 

lu the Anglo-Peraian department boyt are 6rot .dmitted in the infant al .... wh .... thPy 
read the First.book of Reading, .nd are taught hy B.boo N .. OOo Iall Do-. Thi. Baboo • 
nominally the recond master in this departmeot, bnt all bis time ito .pent in tnd!ing the Iowwt 
elaao. He ia assisted hy two pnpil-tellchen, one of .. hom, a Hindoo, doe. nothiog bllt uta 
mnte when the Bahoo ia teachiog tbe class, or keepa tbe boyt qniet when he ia oot. 

The 7th aod 6th classes Bre taught by teacbe,. who del not know anything of Urdn u. 
cept. few words which tbey have picked np after tbeir appointment io the Modl'DlOah, hut 
which they Cln hardly prononnce. The boys beiog Moolems, naturally wilb to have t.he 
meanings of words in Hindustaoee, but the teacbe .. explaio io Bengali and order tbeir p"pile 
to learn the U rdn meanings of worda at home, aod on the ned day judge of tbe corrmtn_ 
of their knowledge of the eame from the meanings repeated by the majority of their pupil •• 

In the 6th clB81 the boys commence the atndy of Arabic, and at preoent both sectioo. of 
tbis class are taught by Iuitable Mahomedsn teachers. In the 4th cIaaa the arrangement i. 
.Iso somewhat good. 

The teacber of the 8rd class is old and 6t for pension. The boy. begin to be diaconragro 
from this place i tbay have to learn mnch more Arahic and Eoglish thao thay cao make np, 
as aleo Persian and Beogali, as well as tbe 6rst hook of Euclid. This is a great jump from 
the studies of the 4th clase, and the boys heing over-bnrdeoed, gonrrally ron away to whert 
they.have to read less. • 

The 2nd class is at present used as a preparatory class i bnt it neither IIIpplie. tbe wanta 
of a preparatory class, nor does it ILnswer well for wbat ita name impliea. 

The 1st cla88 is the only class wbere the boys learn anything at all. Mr. Blocbmann heN 
revisee everything which the boys have learnt from tbe 4th class. 10 lnct, it ia only throngb 
hill exertions tbat the hoys pass fairly. 

After passing the entraoce examination, the boy. generally split np into foor dilferent 
gronps, and follow as many directions. They consist 01-

I.-Those who can afford to pay the fees of the Pr~sideocy College and oompete witb 
Hindoos, join that college. 

n.-Those who cannot afford to pay any fees at all, aod are extremely poor, leave study 
and go ahont searching for employmenta. 

III.-Th<ise who can pay a smaller fee, aod do not mind reading with the HiodoOll, and 
are aleo residente of the Hooghly District, go to the Hooghly College. 

IV.-Those ·who can neitber alford to pay high fees, nor have ever read with Hiodooa, 
join the Anglo-Arabic department of tbe Mndrnssah. 

Of these four classes, the first three, more or le88, gain their purposes i bot the moat onfor. 
tnnate are the boys of the 4th class, who lose mnch valnable time in doing nothing, acqnire 
little knowledge, and remain' poor both io pnrse and mind, as tbey were after passing the 
entrance. 

These studente of the college classes, as they are called, have ta read Arahic from J 0 to 
1 P.Il., and English from I to 4p.l!. This plan was a wise ooe had it IIIccceded, and wonld 
have prodnced good results. Lieutenant-Colonel Lees was wellacqoainted with the present 
state of Mahomedan eociety. For among the Mnssnlmaos those who bave a knowledge 0' 
English only are despised and hated bJ' them; bnt if tbey know English in addi tion to tbeir 
knowledge of Arabic, they are much praised and respected by their oo-religionists i but thil 
plan has nnfortnoately, from seveml cnnsee, proved a failure. The caose., to 80m them np 
briefly are the following :- . 

(1) The conoection of the college class with the Arabic depnrtment,aod the devotion of 
much less time than necessary to it. 

(2) There is continned work for the oollege .rndents from 10 A.a:. to, 1'.11.; and .iace 
the atndy of English commences after 1 1'.11., i.e., after the stndy of Arabic it over, the boyt 
feel drowsy and tired in the college class. 

(3) As they have to study Arabic on Sundays and English on Fridays, there ia not a dDT 
of rest dnring the week, which the boys should be allowed. ".. 

(4) Since there ie not a proper college class in this Mndrnssab, the parente of Maho
medan yonths, moat of whom are ignorant of English and tbe neceseary extent of its study, 
think that the hays after passing from tbe higheat class of the Anglo· Persian department be
come fnIly learned in English, becanse there ia DO higher claes in the Mod."..h, and therefore 
do not send their children to other affiliated school. for the prosecntion of furtber atnd,. Now 
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if there be a prop~ College Class, such guardians of the students shall come to know that their 
boys after passing their entrance have something more to learn in the College Classes, and will 
in that case continue their boys at the Mudrussuh for the required time. 
. (5) There is a want of at least two more Professors to complete the studies of the colleg<l 

classes, and to assist Mr. Blochmann in teaching the 1st class, as well as to help him in sever"! 
uther duties which are nOw all performed by him. 

In. iny humble opinion, the following changes are necessary in the Anglo-Persian depart. 
ment:-

(a) '!'he abolition of vernacular from the three upper lclasses, but not Persian; since all 
communications and correspondence among the Mussulmans are carried on by means of Persian; 
and It is also particularly necessary for .the understanding of many elementary books in Arabic, 
which are written in· that language. 

(6) The infant' class should be taught by a teacher appointed for ~t, who should have 
better assistants. 

(e) The teachers of the low.or classes up to the 5th .should necessarily be Mahomedans, 
who can explain the subjects taught in English in the language of their pupils. 

(tl) Intermediate masters between the 6th and the 1st should be able to prepare the 
stodents to pass the entrance examination easily and successfully when they arrive in the 1st 
class. 

(0) Mr. Blochmann should be assisted by ~wo more Professors, in order to teach the 
COllege cl,....s successfully. 

(1) 1'he college elasses ought to be made independent of the Arabie department. 
(g) The coUege classes should be opened, as in other institutions, at 10-80 A.H., and 

closed at 8 P.M., and must be closed. on Sundays. . 
(0) Scholarships o~ht to be granted in the college classes, at least four in each year, in 

order to enable the poorer students to continue in the college class, and not go in search of 
employments. This will also be an incentive to their close application to study. 

(j) The schooling fees must not exceed one rupee in the school department and should 
be ll~ in the college department. 

Some of the membe ... of the Mahomedan Lit"rary Soeiety have proposed to do &way with 
the college classes in the Mudrussah, and to allow the students te join the Presidency College 
at a reduced fee of one rupee. This proposal is a great injustice to the Hindoo boys, who pay 
higher fees in that college; and is open to question on their part, that why should Mahomed
ans be allowed to read with them at a reduced fee in au institution which is not espeeially 
endowed for the Mussulmans. Moreover, if such arrangements be actually made, the Mahomed. 
an students will be looked with contempt by the Hindoos, and treated .by them as pauper 
students; and this would give rise to many disturbances. If G(!v"rnment wishes, a.. a matter 
of grace, to edueate Mahomedan youthe at a reduced fee, it can do so by granting them a proper 
collegeclass in the Mudruss .. h, which is an institution especially endowed for them. 

'l'he library of the Anglo-Persia.n department is as poor as the students themselveA; the 
addition of ",alnable books will be a source of .much benefit to the stud,ents whQ cannot aftord tG 
purchase them. . 

There lis also the necessity of a Principal, who should attend daily for v;f; leas~ two hours, 
and superintend every branch of learning in·this department. 

The proposal of appointing a commit~e for the superintendence of the Mudrnesah, as 
requested by some of the members of the Mahomedan Literary Society, dispenses with the 
offices of the Principal and the Director of Public Instruction, a.nd is therefore ludicrous. 

Certificates of respectability of the boys should be marl atrictly observed in the Mudrussah. 
The Branch Scljool should be remodelled lila. the Anglo-Persian department of the 

Mudrussah, and opened to those who cannot prove their respectability. 
The present resident moonshee should be retained for the examination of these certificates, 

since European officerS cannot, and will not h. able to investigate matters relative to Mahomedan 
soeiety. . 

Arab.. Departm •• t.-In this department everything is accursed: the .annual examinstions 
are very badly conducted; the schoolarships are awarded in a queer wa.y; there are no fixed 
rules for these, and some which exist are continuully changed every year. The classes ha.ve 
decreased in number, &lid the courses in each class are so badly arranged, that I who is reading 
from three years in this depo.rtment, have learnt as much !IS could be learnt in three months at 
home. The moonshees are eo much afraid of .. white face, that they dare not speak to the 

,Principal for the necessary changes. The following .alterations are, .Ibelieve, necessary in this 
depo.rtment :-

(a) To increase the number of text-books, a.nd to .Qhange present course in this depo.rt
ment according .to the a<j.vice of the Professors of Ambic, ap.d practical !Den of the educational 

17A 
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line; but DOt MOOnling to the pro~ at. lOme of the membert of the Mahomedaa Li .. ...,. 
Society. 

\6) To increue the cl_ to eight, and to portioa out Arabio litertture, lCieDoe, UId 
Mahomedan law among them. 

(e) To have Persian .. the IIeCOnd language ia tha lower four 01· I, aDd to t.each 
English in the remaining four. The proposal of teaching the Bengali Iaaguage by m_ ol 
law books is a self·evident impossibility. 

I have no objection if Bengali be taught in the lower four cIa.. ADd UNa in tha upper 
four, if time allowe. 

(d) To divide the scholarships among all the cr-, and to inoreaee them if po.ibl .. 
(.) To draw rules for esaminatione aad the bestowing of IOholarahipe. 
(J) To appoiat European euminers in conjunction with the moulvi. (......, -po,,..t). 
(g) Religious laws, regarding marriage, divorce, prayer, inheritaaoe, bo, muet _ 

sarily be a part of the course. 
(~) Literature, grammar, and logic ought to be read. more; and arit.hmetio, algebra, 

histo"., geography, mental and moral philosophy should be introduced. 
Respectability of the studen" should also be observed iu this departm!nt. 
There also complaints as to the trouble which the studen .. have in getting out any boob 

from the libra".. 
In speaking of the extra arrangements, I must say that the room. of the college building, 

which are intended as accommodations for resident studen", are chiefly occupied by Arabia 
professors, resident munshis, chuprassees and the book-selling professors. Thsre ..... Iao com: 
pl.ints regarding privy-rooms, punkah-bearers, play-grounds, &0., which .... too uten.ive to be 
enumerated. . 

It will also be of the greatest benefit to the Mahomedana if the Arabic University course 
be taught in the mofussillOhools, since the Mussulmaa boy., having no Arabic proCeuor pro. 
vided for them in tbe zillah schools, are obliged to learn Sanscrit in the IOhool in their vioinity. 
If an Arabic professor be appointed in eve". Government IOhool in the mofusail, it will moat 
undoubtedly be of the greatest advantage to all the Mahomedans of Bengul. 

The nudermentioned gentlemen also second my proposals :-
AlIUL KUl& MAHOMlln SlDDIQ, a student of the College C)au, Mudmssah. 
ABDU& RAuP, ditto ditto ditto. 
K SADID& HOSSRIN, of 1st Class, Anglo-l'ersian Department. 
HABEEBAB RAHIUII, ditto 
MOl'Pt'ZZUL HOSSEIN, ditto 
:BADussM HAlDAR, ditto 
WAnD HOSSElll, ditto 
WAKlLU&IN, ditt.o 
MASOIIED Srun, ditto 
ABDOOL AKBAR, ditto 
S. SYED ALI, 2nd Class, Anglo-Persian Department. 
Z. O. AHHUD,' ditto 
DAnAR BAKsH, ditto 
ASH&UlP HOSSEIII, ditto 
WAHED BUKSH, ditto 
AIIEENUDDEEN, 2nd Class, 

ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
di~to. 

ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 

ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 

MOUNUDDEEN A1iIlUD, 8rd Class. 
ABDUL HALI!BIl, • 
A BIlUL HAKIH, 

ditto difto. 
ditto ditto. 

ABDUL KWWAL, ditto ditto. 
NOOROODBEN MAROHED, ditto ditto. 
ABDUL MUqTACHE, ditto ditto. 
ABDASSAUAD, ditto ditto. 
KAFEEUD SUII, ditto ditto. 
IKRAH ALl, ditto ditto • 
&c" &c., . &c., for the Anglo.Persian Department. 

From the Resident. of Hoogbly and ChiDouTah. to C. H. CAJlPBBLL. Lq. Borud 0' J!sveDue.-(dated the 1611a 
September 1869., 

In accordan~ with an intimation given in the issue of the Door6.m of tb. 18th 
ultimo, we, the Mabomedan residente of Hooghly aud ChiDBllrah, beg to espre&B, with your 
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permission, our opinion on the matters of study for the students of the Calcutta Mudrussah, 
humbly hoping that your honor will take it into your just consideration: 

Tk, te.,I.6,.", and 1M n .. m~ ... 01 cIa,. ... 

SIINI0& CUSSllS. 

2ND CLASS. 

(1) Hadaya, Volume III (last half). 
(2) Tauzee (last half). 
(3) Motoul (up to Manacolto). 
(4) Ahayal Ooloon, Volume I (from the 

beginning np to the ~ook of Asra
ruttaharut) . 

(5) Kootbee (lust half). 
(6) Makamut Hureeree (first ten mabma). 

1ST CLASS. 

(I) Hadaya, Volume IV: 
(2) M.osullumussaboot (as far as printed). 
(8) Ahayal Ooloon, Volume II (from the 

commencement up to the book of 
Ozla). 

(4) Tarekhul Kholafa (first half). 
(5) Hadayatal Hikmut (up to the whole). 
(6) Dewan Mottanubee. 

J lINI0& CLASSIIS. '. 
\>.ND CLASS. 

(I) Sharay Va.kya, Volumes I and II. 
(Il) Noerul Anwar (up to Hakikata.! Maja.). 
(S) Faraiz Sarajia. 
(4) Mokhtasar Manee (first balf). 
(5) Hadebtu! Afrak (6rst quarter). 
(6) Tazeeb •. 

1ST CLAss. 

(1) Hadaya, Volume III (first half). 
(2) Touzee (fu'St half). 
(8) Mokhtasar Manee (last half). 
(4) Kootbee (first half). 
(5) Tareekh Aukeedee (first half). 
(6) Hindsa (first Mokala). 

CZa .... IDA ... , ... prim an .. ually to 6, only alllard,d. 

2ND CLASS. 

(I) Kafia. 
(2) Fasool Ak bare •. 
(3) Meezan Muntaqu •. 
(4) .uasab Monsoory, Chapter I. 

4TH CLAss. 

(\) J ongay Som. 
(Il) Akhla.k Mohsanee. 
(8) Bostan. 
(4) J owarnturkeeb. 

1ST CLAss. 

(1) Sharay Mollah (up to the end of Mur. 
fooat). 

(2) Nufhatul Ameen, Chapter I. 
(8) Tareekh Badayatul Koo..w:a and Uao 

dayatul Hokama. 
(4) Geography by Ruffy Budbeey. 
(5) Resal .. y. Monsonree, Chapter I (from 

the heginning to the end of Katayan). 

S&D CLASS. 

(1) Hadayatnl Nohoo. 
(2) Jongay Nohoo. 
(8) Secunder Nama. 
(4) Anwarussahlee. 

In addition to the study of tbe .. Arabic sciences and literaturs, we recommend the study 
of the English literaturs and mathematics. As it is probable tbat by a· continnal honest 
study of eight years, the.students may, in point of English literature and mathematics, equal, 
if not excel, the studehts that paes the entranee examination, so we beg that the studente who 
come to pas. 1lIIe senior Arabic examination in the newly reformed standard may be privileged 
to join the English college classes without undergoing any further entrance examination to 
compete for the L.A., B.A., M.A., &c., examinations in English. As it is expected that they 
will be in point of mental and moral culture equal to any B.A. or M.A., it is clear that of 
this privilege they will be more than deserving. The study of mathematics only, on which 
depends tho aforesaid privilege, may be left optional with the students. The privilege of 
appearing in the pleadership eumination for the moonsiff's and judge's courts by the junior 
and senior students be also given to them respectively. 

• As the arrangements in the Hooghly M udrussah, the jnnior and senior examinations 
being the same for all Mudrussahs, depend on those of the Calcutta Mudrussah, we be .. that 
whatever arrangements be· made .in the latter be also at once made in the former. b 

In conclusion, we humbly beg leave to lay before your honor some facts, which fot the 
8UcceSS lind wolfal'e of the Hooghly Mndl'Ussah, and of the Mahomedan parts of the Hooghly 
College and its collegiate Bchoel exclusively, are indispensably necessary. It scarce needs 
mentioning that the Mahomedaus of Bengal-we say llengal because their eases only is 

I ' 
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now uppermoet in our: consideration-ve Yery poor, ~uently Lbey a&nDOt dora the 
requisite npenses ror the education of their children. W. bad beea indeed donling aU tb. 
Mahomedan students witb dwelling, food, .. nd clothing before; bllt from .. "'w )'e&I'I berk, 
owing to our own narrow .. nd str&it cireumstaDces, we uve been obliged to diacontinue it. 
This .. t ouce explai08 tbe ClOuse of the inordi ... ts dec...... of the students bere. AlthOlllfh 
this is the cbief CIOU'" of the decreue, yet there is .. notber of no 1_ importance. Th. IMMlintr 
which they &equire with much difficulty, labour, .. nd IOledejection, owing to tb.ir d~l"'nding 
wholly .. nd entirely on tbe charity of others, what doee it return them? We _y nothintr. 
In worldly sense, their gain is but losing. Men in geneml do not first eet them .. l .... down to 
stndy 80 mnch for the study itself as. for tbe p",misee of it of worldly hAppinea .. nd distino
tion. Our present Ambia study, circumstanced ... it is, hooving no .. ttr&ction in this _y, Clan 
only find its students g...dually decrease. Government ,itu .. tio08, which might have b.o!n 
one gmnd attraction, are .. Imost aU coolly refused to our ex-Ambio students. The general 
poverty .. nd the shntting up of public offices, which might have otherwi .. gmdua lIy remond 
the former, are the causes of the ignorance of our community in gt'ueral, and of the con
Sequent r .. Hul'll of this as well ... of the other Mudra_h. The number of teachers of tM. 
Mudrussah (Hoogbly), which, we believe, was twice ... many ... we have shown before, we now 
want by our scbeme of ·cla.ooes and books, al'll brought to .. great diminution by gmdual 
abolitions; whether done on account of want of busine .. or not. we defer now to make mention 
of. Suffice it to draw your honor's attention by the foregoing imperfect hints to tbe following 
fact :-

That ... the saleries of these abolished teachers from their respective timet of 'abolition are 
coming continnally deposited in the original surplus income fund of Hajee Mahomed 
Mohsin's lerge offered-up properties, 80, instead of letting them thno Wlt'leuly heaped up, it i. 
highly proper and justly claimable that this surplus income fund, including the t.hu heaped. 
up amount of salaries, be taken ". mtul6, and formed into a new usefnl fund. Let .. portion 
of this be subtracted and employed in mising or hiring a hoarding-houae, sufficieut to gi.,. 
room to all the Mahomedan students generally, and the rest in providing tbere luch .tudents 
as are both poor and get no scbolarship. We need not say thi.s surplUl income fund;' .um
ciently large to answer these demands. The nece .. ity of such a boarding-houae h ... been 
perceived, too, by one of the most enligbtened and worthy Europeans, Mr. 1obb, whom we bave 
been lucky enough to have as tbe Principal of tbis College for a very short period. If our 
good and beneficent Government is really willing to do some snbstantial good to our commu
nity, let yonl honor's kind office in behalf of us, the poor and undone Mahomedan subjects, 
tberefore draw its attention in establishing a boarding-bouse for tbe students of thie Mudrussah 
and College, and i" p"tting eke •• {CoUeg. a,,11 Mull"""d) ""Je, ek. dir~e co.trol of. all ... li/~e
"".d EUJ'opea", .. 40 !tno." t/" 4.ra6ic langnag. and call MO .... /lr • .e i. ,.Ie ... lfM' t~/!I'I,ol. 
Let this be seriously observed, too; tbat the great departed Hajee Mahomed Mohsin intended 
his munificeuce for the edu(llttion of the poor Mabomedans oolely, and not for tbat of tb, 
Hiudoos, who, being generally .-ich, and in the exclusive possessiOn of almost all the high and 
low Government posts, are now in no such want wbatever., It therefore should be tbe just 
and wise decision of our good Government to employ his muuificence wholly aud entirely to hi. 
intended purpose. It would b. an object of great regret and mortification if tbe oaid muni
ficence do not come to the use ·of the poor and helple .. MahomodaDll in this their .tate of dire 
ignorance and appalling degradation. . 

Under tbese circumstances, we, the Maliomedan inh&bitants of Hooghly and Chinourah, 
most humbly hope and beseech your honor to have the attention of the Government elIctull, 
drawn to our above-mentioned ...... eial fUce8.itie... • 
) 

• 
From Jdamben of the Min.pon Mabomedau Improvement A .... i.tiOD.-(date4 Minaporl!, the 8th s.ptembor 

!l869.) 

MAHOIlBDAN education has formed a topic of most eminent 'pens of the present time. 
The journaliste have not been idle to pour forth their remarks, and fill the heart to a breaking. 
The notice .given in the Engluhman (14th ultimo) has far and near drawn attention of men of 
all colours and pereuasions. Accordingly, the members of the Mirzapore Mahomedan Improve
ment Association beg most respectfully to communicate their thoughts on the .ubject to the 
august body formed to decide the future destiny of their f.;llow brethren. 

The subject was discuseed from two points of view, (I) what yet remains uoaccomplishe;l 
for the mofussil Mahomedano; (2) what yet remains to be done for the Mahomedans in 
Calcutta. 

With regard to the first part of the division. tbey observe, with heart of grief, that not a 
single step has yet been taken to ameliorate the condition of the mofussil Mahomedan.. There 
is not a single school in existence where they may resort for an elementary knowledge of their 



own vernacular. Nor have they an easy access to the English instructio;" give!! i~ mof~il 
schools. True it is that the mofnssil schools are opened to all classes of men without the 
distinction of creed and colour, but in tbose schools the Mahomedan lads are unfortunate in 
their cboice of claosio language in preparing for tbe entrance examination. It is needless to 
remind the learned Committee that the English being fixed, they are to choose either Sanskrit 
or Arabic for their Fecond language. 'l'hey find mnch difficulty to get on with the first, nor is 
there any provision for them to learn the second. To remedy these evils, they beg to propose 
(1) that Schools should be established in places mostly inhabited by Mussulmans to toMh a little 
Pel'llian and Urdu; (2) that a moulvie should be appointed in each mofussil school to 
facilitate the spread of English education among the M~omedans; Touching the eecond part, 
the majority of the membel'll are of opinion that poverty takes the lead in keeping the 
Mahomedans in background. Some of the membel'll could not safely sail through their 
scholastic career without a fatal .hipwreck near the coast, As to the course which should he 
in futnre adopted to remove this difficulty, they fully rely upon the wise consideration of the 
learned Commissioners. So far is certain: until that time comes when English edq.cation will 
lay a strong hold in the hosom of the most of the followers of Islam in lieu of its owu intrin_ 
sic absolute value, encouragement is the only inducement which may work "!rith elIect. Who 
can deny that the guardians generally send up their children to English schools to have their 
fortune repaired? For a while their fantastical ideas should be realized. This will further 
the cause of education in two ways: (1) many will have immediate means of advancing in the 
inte!lectnal field, reclining on the prop thus placed for their proteetion; (9,) and that time can
not he far 01I when the guardians "drank deep" out of the .. Pi.rian spring" will have an 
tlB'Iuenchable thiret to have their children "drunk." Time works wonders! Happy is the 
man who lives to see his brethren raised at least to the same level with the Hindoos! 

The choice of the locality of the Mudrussah and Collingab branch school is nDt a happy 
one; both the institutions are situated in the same quarter, in consequence of which a large 
portiDn of the boys undergo much difficillty. What provisions wonld meet the difficulty, they 
are not aware of. With reference to the arrangement of Mudrussah, the members beg to state 
that the Arabic and the Anglo-Persian department should have no connection with each other. 
Two classes more, as in days of old, may be added to the Arabie department. The student 
should learn different branches of science in Arabic, in addition to which they may read 
English literature as their second Ia.Dguage, The present mode of toMhing is DDt at all 
convenient. Professional system should be introduced. 

As to the Anglo-Persian department, it is evident that L.A.. and B.A. candidatea should 
read as much of Arabic as is required by the University, else their prospect of getting scholar
ship. is for ever sealed by the law. of nniversity. Besides, other Government colleges, in or 
out of the town, should be opened to them with a fee of a rupee or two. The branch school 
should be visited by the Pnncipalas often as Mudrussab, so that DO irregularity may creep 
~L. ' , 

Lastly, it is said that all nations shew a kind of relnctanee to intermingle with other 
nations; thus the English gentlemen of breed and blood never allow their children to inter
mingle with the flati'JeI. If it hold good with respect to the English, it will do more ... 
with regard to a nation wrapped up in their prejudices. Hence, of necessity it mnst be admi~ 
ted that the Mabomedan lads will never be glad to receive instructions from the HindoOB; and 
the lower four toMhers can never he Hindoos, as they are to give explanation in Urdu. 

Hoping this will meet the favourable consideration of the learned Committee npon one 
stroke of whose pen d~pends the future destiny of the poor Mahomedans, &c., &C. 

[7TIJlUlationfrom P .... ;al&.] 

:ro the 14em.bera of the Committee appointed for inveetiga.ting the affaire of the Caloutta Gonrnment Modruasah. 

We, the students Of the Arahic department of the Calcutta Mudrussah, are geMlyindebted 
to the Government for the favours which have been shewn to us in having appointed yon 
(the Committee) for investigating into the alIairs of the Mudrnssah, and sug!{estiog means for 
it. The points of our present failings have been very satisfactorily and thoroughly investigated 
into by you, after gathering the opinions of the teachers of the Mudrussah, as well as of 
other private teachers and officiol Mabomedan and Christia.n gentlemen of this town, with 
regard to onr mode of education and advancement of onr present backwal'd state of life. . 

Weare highly 'obliged ·to you for the trouble you have taken for our welfare, and expect' 
that through your patronage higher posts would be conferred upon ns by the Government. 

Onr reason for submitting this application to you is, that you may guard a.,oaillst tbe 
1lpinions of those who are not well acquainted with the mode of education and what will be 
more conveuient for the students; a.nd theref<>re we, the stndents or the Arabic department 
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of the Caleutta Madruaah, agreeing in 0Ill' hamble opiaion., haft the honor to nbmit to 
:JOUr nluable plellt_ the following pro~ oomprieed ia .venI bead.. The proI-&lt .,.. 
.. follow,- . 

(1) That if the English lltady ia the Arabie department appear very.d ftntagoouI, it 
.hoaId not caase to introduce any change in the Anhio .tady but ratllt'!' 1I!9Ilrai Arabie boob 
oa basineee and on religioaa affaire shoald be increased with th .. inc_ of .;'11 cl_, .. 
eriat.ed in former clays, 80 that we may very dl!lliroaoly try to ""'Iaire the kaowledge of the 
Arabic and English laaguages. And if yoa IJe pleated to establish a I"w clua, ~died in 
:Bengali ia the Arabio department of the l{adraaeah. it would lerve for two pup_, .. i ... 
the knowledge of the Bengali itseir ... well .. the knowledge of the Go'ernment IaWl, which 
will enable us to traD8&Ct businesa of the Government. 

(2) That those student. of the Arabio department who will obtain th~ certificate. of the 
senior examination. and have attended the law lecta ..... may be favoured with the allowance 
of pleading in tlie ooarts of Principal Sadder AmeeQl and lower J udgea' Courts; and tbOle who 
pllS8 the jllDior examinatioa and atteaded the law lecturea be permitted to plead in the courta 
of Sudder Ameena. Moonsilfs, and to be mookteara it;! the offices of Collectora and Magiltratea. 
aa the studeuts of this Mudrusaah were in former time favoured with tbe POlte of kazeeahipe, 
moofteeshipe. pleadershipe. moonsilfships. sadder ameenships. d.puty magistratnbipa, &0. 

(8) The restriction of age to a certain period till which we can only be allowed to pro-
88CIlte oar studies ia the Mndrussal> (Arabic department) has been much detrimental to our 
iaterest; for the period for which we are allowed to remain in tbe Mudru_h will .xpi"" in 
the case of several of us, at the close of the present and next year. We. therefore, orave the 
special indulgence of the commissioa to rec..mmend for our stay four yean more in the 
Mudrusaab. 80 as to enable us to draw the henefit accruing from the reorganisation of ~he 
Mudrnasah. 

(4) Those who obtain scholarsbips. in the lower cl ... _. Bnd are promoted to tho higher 
classes. may be allowed- to retain them if they obtain tl:e number fixed for the purpOll!; 80 

they may taste the fruit of their labour and hard study. provided that the time for which they 
are tenable has not expired. 

(5) Those who Boooeesfully pass the examination, bat do not get the stipends owing to the 
paucity of the number of scholarships. may be favoured with certificates equivalent to those of 
the scholarship;holders, as it is a general rule observed in all the coUeges and school •. 

(6) As the students of the Arabic department are gener..l1y poor, 'and oome here from 
distant places. we beg. therefore, that we may be exempted from the payment of ths schooling 
fees. like those of our predecessors in former time. although most of them were SOUl of rieb 
men. 

(7) We beg to represent that the nnmber of scholarshipe for the Arabic department may 
never. under any circumstances, be decreased; for now-a-days in every year many of UI who 
attain the marks fixed get.none at all. simply because they are not available. We, therefore. 
hopa that the commission will be pleaSed to recommend to the Government for an increase in 
the number of scholarships for this department. 

(8) As to the learuing of English. we most I'espectfully and humbly beg to suggest that 
we may be allowed to learn English literature and grammar, which will be quite sufficient for 
OUl" peforming tbe court business and translating from one language to another; but arith. 
metic, algebra, bistory, and philosophy, we may be aUowed to learn in 'Arabic. as it will be 
more easy and less irksome to do so. 

(9) After finishing our edacation in the .M udrussah we may be favoured with separats 
certificates of proficiency in the Arabic. English. and Bengali languages, which will he a passport 
t,o our aggrandizement in the official world. ' 

(1lI) 'I'he scholarships. eith.l' junior or senior, may be given to as according to our quali. 
fications in A rabic. irrespective of oar progress in otber 1&nguages; for the rewards and prizea. 
all ample in the Arabic department. are awarded only for proficiency in the Arabic language 
and literature. Moreover. it has been openly expressed by Y0D. that the study of Arabic i. 
compulsory. and that of others optional. 

(11) It will be. indeed. doing a great favonr if all the appointments of Arabic Profeseor. 
,hip. moonailfship. and teachershipa in every college. school, &c .• are reserved for certi6cate
holders of tbis Mudrussah. 

(12) The Gover!1ment has shewn great indulgence and justice in establishing an Arabic 
Mudr1lll!'ah for tbe Mussalmans; this act of Government induces. us to believe tbat it haa not 
the remotest intention of interfering with the religion of any nation under its benevolent 
sway. ~e Mussulmans have no other institution bat the Mudrussah where tbey may acqaire 
the ArabIC language. Moreover we. Mahomedans. do not see any other place of learning but 
ldudrussah where we can strictly observe and adhere to our religions precepts. 
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. (13) We humbly beg to euggest that the following books selected by us be'introduced 
in the proposed eight classes of AI'abic department, for one cannot be reckoned and recognized 
as learned in the· Mahomedan society unless he is well read in those books of literature and 
science. . 

(14) We propose that the study of Arabic,. Persian, and Bengali, be restricted f~om the 
8th to the 5th class; and that of Arabic, English, and la.w in Benga.li, from the 4th to 
the 1st. . 

];i8t of 600le, Belletedfor tho eigAt .laB.e. of Jra6i. lJeplJ>e,.."I.· 

llumberof Arablo :Boob. Fe ralan Book.. • Engllllh. CJaneo. 

8th 

. 7th 

6th 

Gth 

4th , 

3rd 

2nd 

lal 

. . 

(1) M .... n Serf, (2) Moonah •• b, (3) Surf .(1) Akbl.q Moban •• , (2) ·Quad.r Rou. Whatever 
Meer, (4) Tuareef, (6) Zubd.h, (6) Hadayat. 8ha.~ Alee, (3) Amanulla Boaa-inee. booke be fix· 
Surf. ed. 

• (1) M ... t Ame!, (9) A.ul Jomul, (8) Datimma, (1) S.bq.t Naseree (l,t balf), (2) Sooun- Ditto • 
(4) Shurb M. ... tamul, (6) Nohoma.r, (6) d.rnameh (ono-fourt~). '. Mirh&ulawab. . . 

· (1) Fasool Akbare., (2) Haday.tunnoh. (8) (1) S'!'lat N ••• ree (2nd ha!fj, (2) Anwar Ditto. 
Meezan Muntiq. . Sohy.a (ono-fourth.) 

(1) K.f .... (2) Shurh.tohze.b, (8) N afh.tul. (1) Allam.. (first half of Ih. l.t vo-
.mnn (Cbapter I). (4) Hisab Munooore., 1um .. ) 
(6) Al~eb"', 

Bengali should be commenced and also (1) Shur • Vaqaya (l.t volum.), (9) Farai. Ditto. 
(whol.), (3) Shurb&mull.b, (4) Sbal ••• . law (if b. a1low.d.) 
(whole), (5) Qutbe.(frrst balf). (6) T.re.kh· 
ibn .. Qateeha. 

Ditto Ditto. (1) Shorh. V.qay. (2nd volum.,) (2) NooraJ. ditto 
Anw.r (up to Hraf), (8) Mookhtaeur M .... 
ne. (funn. 1.t) i .•. , part I, (41 Qutb •• 
(~nd balf), (6) Tar •• khal Khalafa (up to 
history B.n ... Ummia), (6) G.om.try (8 
Books), (1) SuJ>.t.Moal.laq. (whole.~ 

(1) Hoday. (Cbapter lV). (2) Moo btaeur Ditto ditto Ditto. 
Moan .. ('Jnd h.lf). (8) Tow .. eb (np to 
buh ... unrut), (4) Haday.tul.Hikmut, (6) 
M:,¥,mat Haze .... (.b.If). (6) Mulla H ..... • (7) •• hree-h.I-Aftok. 

· (1) Haday. (Chapter III), (2) Touz •• b (2nd Ditto ditto Ditto. 
hall).(S) Shafai Qozee Ay .. , (4~ Mussulum· . 
mussabooh (as far aa trinted). 6) Molaom-
bb.h (one-fourth of t • chapter,) (6) Sal-
180m with HamduU., (7) Aq'rorda Nasaf ••• 
(8) Mateol ( .. far as printed. . 

.' 

We ha. .... e the honor to be. 
SIR, 

Your most obedient servants, 

STUDENTS 01' THE FIRST CLASS--

Abdor aawoof. 
Rakamuddeeu. 
Ahmud Ale •• 
Akber Ale •• 
Nizomuddeen. 

Valllyut Hossein. 
Mahomed Yaqoob. 
MUBtapizuer Rahman. 
Ahd ur Ra,h.ed. 
Altai Alee. 

STUDENTS 011 THB, SECOND CLASS-

Mohom.d Abduosamad. 
HUlsan Allee. 
Abdul Karreem. 
Mahomed Soveenee. 
Rameezoodde8n. 
Abdul J.leel. 

Razesul Haq. 
M.homed 1.Daq. 
Abdul Mot... ' 
Abdul Ham •• d. 

...., Mooteeut' Rahman. 
Kaleemur Rahman.\ 

STUDENTS 01' THE THIRD CLASS-

Mflhomed Abdnrauf. 
M .momed Baqul'1'. 
Mahomed Baneef. 
Sa.meeoddeen • . 
Tofoul AU.e. 
Mahomed Omer. 
lbaanooll •• 
Anojad All ••. 

M.homed Abd.t! Aze •• IL 
Mohomed Bash .... 
Karamut Alee. 
Imam Shareer. 
N oorazzama. 
Mahomed Ameenulla. 
(101a.m Surwar. 
Wal •• Mahom.d. . 

Noor.1 H.q. 
Mahomed H.m •• dull •• 

. Khalleebur Rahman. 
Mohom.d Aehru£ ' 

HasbmatAI ... 
Wa,sseemuddeer... 
Mehom.d Hameedullal. 
:Maf ••• ur Rahman. 

RamzeeuddeeDt 
Basheerulloh. 
Fuzleer Rahman. 
M.homed Q.marall ... 
Abdul A ••••• 
Nadirooddeen. 
Abdul AI ... 

18 
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STlJDD'l!! 0' 'lin FovlITJI eu.-
Bod".1 Alee. hmM A_ 
Abdul &- n. Abdal Ba ... L 
lnbod Alee. 1I .. ......t A_ 
Abdul H........ AlDfmIdd_ 
Abdal LaIed. lI.h ....... H ...... 
lI"omod Albaa. Abdul Do"'. 
lIuhar Alee. 11.""'-' I_L 
lIahomed Abdar Bah....... Bub ... tallah. 
Abdal Alee. 1WMaddee. 

STlJDE1I'I'S 0' TS. FlJ'TB C~ 
M.homed. 
Wail1lddeou. 
p .. lar Ra"-a. 
Abdul Gh.roor. 
Abdal X ........ 
AbduIH.k ...... 
Nazir AI ... 
S.far Alee. 
Abdal Baret. 

AmbarAIee. 
Abdul&-. 
Abdull". 
Gholam Rahm&1l. 
Ohol..,. Sobha •• 

Abdul Ram .. '" 
lIabomod Alee. 
Abmed. 
AbmedH_i •• 

[7rllllllatio. fro. P.r.;.. •. ] 

A_A .... 
A--"'_ 
A_.I' .... 
1bo .. _A .... 
AbdalK_ 
Abdul R"'-. 
Abdal R--.L 
..... al H ... k. 
Abdal X ....... II. 

. IIIlDMIir Ahmad. 
lIohar Bahm .... 
Abdnllah. 
A hdar Ibohm.a. 
XiIah.dd_. 
JI.bM Ba.kah. 
AhdalANd. 
Abdal Xb ...... 

From ABOOOL KUBIK, Elachipar .... ell."i,her of hi, ..,.. ... Iigioni.t., to thollemben of lho M.d ...... 
CommiuioD,-(dated the 12th Seplomber 1869.} 

Is WITH DU. DIlPIIBBNCB SUBlll'lTBD : 

That the respectable Mabomedans of these parts have been 10 completely abut out from 
the paths of gain and lucre, and reduced rio low in tbe eyee of their cont..mporane., by th. 
aeverities of unfavourable time and the difficulties of iII luck from some time, that tbey are 
now sdering under the most abject humiliation, and feelings of the moet agonising contrition. 
I do not 88y that this miserable and distressed condition of my co·religioni8ts is owing to the 
want of due care and attention on the part of our rulers (may this just Government last for 
ever I), but rather the present just and bouutiful Government bas never been negligent .. to 
the adoption of proper means for the promotion of our preaenC and future welfare. It has 
always been our well-wisher, and baa always kept in view the elevation of my oo-religioni.t. 
to high ranks and honourable positions. The editor of the Door6~e. hu, with hi. masterly 
pen, well described and accounted for all these misfortnnes, my co· religionists in thoir being 
unsuccessful in every quarter, notwithstanding all these favours, forbearan0e8,' and reward. 
and considerations on the part of Government. His writings exactly agree with what I 
would say. I fully concur with his description. Regarding this subject, the Mahomedan. 
of this district of Rungpore have forwarded a petition, suggesting good arrangement and 
proper reorganisation concerning the Mudrnssab, to the Secretary to the Mabomedan Literary 
Society, the protector and well. wisher of the Mahomedan commonity; probably Le bas by 
this time submitted it to the members of the Commission (may their prosperity last for ever I). 
Whatever h"" been urged on and requested by them is alao l'ffjoested by me. I strongly Lope 
and firmly believe that the conditions and terms of 'the petition forwarded on the 25th Aogust 
will be approved aod granted. Two seminaries have been foonded in thi. country-especially 

. for the education of the Ilhhomadsn youth of respectable families of this' country, one by the 
celebrated aod incomparable one, the Yiceroy and Minister, Hon'ble Warren Hastings, the 
former Governor (General), and the other by the liberality of my co.religionists, the late Mirza 
Mabommed Mohsin. Since the foundation of these two institutions, Mabomedana of all parts 
of the country have been receiving their education in them. Gradually the Calcutta Mudrussah 
became greatly altered as a place of education of the Mabomedans, and with respect to the 
object which its magnanfmous founder had in view. 

The Hoogbly College, which was originally founded in a Mabomedan fashion, baa now 
become a place of education for people other than Mahomedan8 i and it can be aaid with trutb 
that that seminary of Mahomedan education baa now become a place of education of the 
Hindoo.. We have two ~bjection8 in this matter: 18t, so long that the Hindoo College was 
the Hindoo College, we Mahomedans were excluded from it. Why then a college founded bv 
us, and on our own account, should be a place of resort for people other than ourselves • 

. 2nd.-The two liberal and high.minded gentlemen, the originators of these two institu. 
tions, founded them especially fo~ the education of Mabomedans, and the object, of th_ 
two distinguished founder. was to enable the Mahomedana of tbe various parts of tbe country 
to acquire learning of higher order, without being troubled with cares and anxieti •• respecting 
their board and lodging and the means of their daily bread; ,tbat the Mabomedan. may 
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distingnislt themselves and become favourites of Government by acquiring ~ligions and secular 
learning throllgb the liberality and honest intentions of tbose liberal and high-minded gentle
men for a long time; tbe most eanguine hope. of the Mahomedans were fulfilled. But since 
• few days the simoons of failure and tbe wbirlwinds of ill success have changed the eonditioll 
of the Mahomedans-" As an unfruitful tree ia irksome to the gardener!' The cause of this is, 
t.hat the arrangements in both the Mudrussahs bave been made quite in opposition to the good 
motives and objects of the founders of the two unrivalled institutions. DiscussiQns in these 
respects require a certain length, and thereby become painful for the, readers to peruse. But 
since silence respecting the principal object at the time of favoUr and reward betrays ignora~ce, 
therefore I petition and request the favour of the memhers of the Commission that the arrange
ment in both the Mudrussahs be made in accordance with the wishes and objects of the founders, 
sO that the children of respectable Mahomedans; particularly of this eountry, being furnished 
with their placs of residence and their food and drink, without eares or anxieties, ,may, by 
acquiring knowledge for distinguishing right from wrong and learning the sciences of Govern-' 
ment, be favoured with the best reward ,and highest honours by the ruling authorities. First of 
all, freedom from cares and anxieties respecting boa.rd and lodging ia n~cessary for regular 
prosecution of the studies. .These two things ought to be first provided for. For, when there 
is no fixed means of support, perplexity is the result; and nothing can be expected from the 
perplexed. I therefore petition that, like the former arrangemerit of the' Mudruesah, a certain 
sum of mouey be, allotted to a number of studente for their boarding expenses. Probahly the 
Bum thus spent will be hetween rupees seven or five per head; it is not necessary to give stipends 
or scholarships; rewards in the shape of books and titles will be suBicient. Mahomedan children 
of respectable families, owing to the pennilessness of their parents and other friends on whom' 
they depend for assistance, have been reduced to such stringent circumstances, that it is now 
become quite beyond their power to defray their educational expenses i-nay, starvation is their 
lot. Should it pie .... the members of the Committee to take my humble request into favourable 

,consideration, and' order for a certsin sum as the means of subsistence for the beginners of the 
Mudru!!Sah studente, then the Mahomedan children of my country will readily avail themselves 
of the opportunity for learning English and Arabic. G.ood results will ensue, and members of 
the Commission will be gratified to see the results of their vigilance and arrangements, and the' 
Mahomedans will for ever pray for them. 

Another number of students should, without getting any fixed amo\mt of stipends from 
the Mudrnssah fund, be ,permitted to read in the Mudrussah (as free students) Without paying 
anything, so that they may take their abode somewhere out of the Mudrussah premises, and 
prosecute their studies for their own good' (or elevation), and acquire high learning of the 
time. There should be an English library like the Arabic one in each of these institutions; 
and there ought to be in the .. libraries copies of the stsndard and other useful books taught 
in the Uudrussah. Those students who would be unable to buy the books which they would 
be required to read, will take such books from the Government library by giving receipts for' 
them, and after having done with them, will return them to the library, Then thia apparent 
difficulty will be probably greatly removed. In the Arabic department this practice of taking 
out books from the library and returning them has obtained from a long time. In both the 
institutions foundation should be laid for teaching up to all the higher grade examinations of 
the present time, so that the students of both the institutions may get the opportnnity of 
aequiring learning ·of tbe most elementary, and of the highest degree of M.A. fro,m those two 
institutions; and there shall be no necessity for them to remove from one place to another, and 
they may acquire success and the fruits of their exertions from their first plaees [of eduotion] ; 
and that there ma.y remain no longer any anxiety in their minds as to the joining of other 
institutions after the entranoe examination; and as the case was formerly in the old Arabie 
department, no tuition and examination fees ought to be taken from the students of any class, 
in keeping with the intentions of the founders, so that there may enter no anxieties in the 
minds of the studente of both the institutions respecting the payment of the tuition and examin
ation fees. In the two Mudrussahs no other teachers should be appointed than learned Maho
medans and learned and honest Europeans. ,From the very eommencement two causes appear 
to have contribnted to the decay of the Mahomedans: (l.t) Poverty and want of patronage of 
the Mahomedans. of this country;, so that the Mahomedan' children are unable to afford their 
Mudrussah expenditures, and so they are unable to gain their object successfully. They have 
nothing to eat, how can they read. (2ndly) ~n the zillah schools of Bengal, in most of them, 
nay in each of them, from the firet to the last, there are teachers of a race different from the' 
two mentioned above. Those worthies, the teachers, show paternal affections to children of 
their own race, and take pains in educating them as much as possible., True, teacherS should 
be kind like fathers; but those worthies, the teachers of the schools in Bengsl, are so only 
towards the children of their own race. Owing to this want of kiudness and affection on the part 

IH ... 
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of the taehen of the Bengal &illab eebool.e, lDaDyllahomedu aod Engliab boy. haft !lOt .. _ 
II!ble to gain their object; and th_ wh_ p&reuta ClaD alrord il, leave the aillah eeboola "'"' go 
to Calcutta or Hooghly. But there are only a few Mahomeda .. who are well olr. Whila tha 
poor remain quiet, and their number i. very greaL U by t.hia new tm'&ngl!menUacben otber 
than E,Jropean and Mahomedan be appointed iu tb. two Mahomedaa in.titution .. theD we abail 
fare ... before. Therefore I requeet ~ iu these two institutions of. on.., l.-cben of. _0 olher 
race should be appointed except European and Mahomed&D gentlemen of deep learning, einre 
the great object 'of the two well-wishen of the Mahomedanl. the two founden of. t.M two M ud
russahs. was to enable them to make their way to the chief plaoea in the adminiatretion of the 
country. therefore it is reqQ/!8ted that each of the two Mudru8llllb. be eon.tituted into Lu' ODe 
Anglo-Arabic department. There is no necessity of giving separate edllCation. Every .tudent 
should learn I!:nglish and Arabio at one and the IRme time. Roglish and AraLio .hould be 
tanght simultaneously. Success will be attained then. The existiug .y.tem of. the Mudruoeah 
ought to be reformed in tbi. manner. 

It is not unknown tbat tbere are three great final or nltimate objeeta of edueation : 1,t. 
perfeotion of self by means of morals and curbing the pU.ioDB; /lilt/, recognition of right and 
knowledge of God; Srd. a clOBe approach to Government by .cquiring tbe language of tb. 
ruling authorities. which is the means of attaiuing to, or living in eaoy circumetancea among 
rich neigbbouro. 

Nobody can do this. Yet, notwithstanding tbi. acknowledgment. BinOl 80m. tim. 
literature has been taught in both tbe Mudrussahs to a greater extent than it was ever been the 
practice formerly. Nay, now-a-days, religious books have been excluded, and boOko or litera. 
ture are taught. 

It is an utter absurdity to teach literature. Tbere is neither any religioUi nor any _ular 
good iu literature. Teachiug tbis subject is nothing but mere wasta of time for the .tudenta. 
It will be well if retaiuing only the Dewani Mutauabbi, other boob of. tbis .ubject be di •• 
continned; and in place of these, other book. of religioUi and secular subjecta be introdueed. 
Eveu the teaching of Dewaui M utana bbi should be left to the last examination of the .tudenta. 
The former etudente of tbe M udrussab did not read 80 much or literature; still the .tudente of 
latter times bave not turned out more learned than they. Also in tbis country tbere i. no 
necessity of writing Arabic, nor is it the language .of Government. Why tben .hould a 
thorough training in tbis most absurd and useless subject be desired by sensible men. The 
~udente will acquire proficiency in bistory by readiug English. 

Mudrussah is not the place of teaching Urdu, the vernacular language of us, tb, Maho
medans. The few idiomatic expressions of thi, language can be easily learnt by those Maho. 
medaus who may desire it. Its alphabetical letters and grammar are not different from tbo .. of 
the Persian and Arabia languages. There is no necessity of going to the door of a teacber for 
tbis 1" rdu. Instruction in Urdu ovght to be altogether abolished from both of. the M udruaeah •• 
I have never heard of Urdu being taught in a Mudl'US8ah. 

Mahomedans ought to learn a little of Persiau, so as to be ahle to read aud write in it. 
Respectable Mahomedans teach a little of Persian to their children during the interval that 
elapses between their commencing with the alphabet and joining tbe Mudruoaah. In con
sideration of this, it is proper that in one or two of the lower classea of the Anglo-Arabio 
departmeut, those books of Arabio grammar should be taught to the. children of my _, 
religioniste which are written in the Persian language. This much teaching of Persian in the 
Mudrussahwill be sufficient for them. More than that will be useless. But the entrance 
examination onght to be in 'the Shafeeah, Kafeeah, Fowaidi-zyaya. Kala-o-Koolo and Meezani 
Muntik. From the time that the study of the useless books have been introduced into the 
Mudrussah, many weighty evils have presented themselves in the acquisition of sound learning 
in the subjects desired. It ought to be reorganized in tbe way that 11'88 cbalked out by tbe 
learned men of the former times of the Mudrussah. I thiuk it will be exceedingly well if the 
following books be introduced and taught in the Mudrussah :-For instance, in etymology and 
syntax, Shafeeah, Kafeeah, aud Fowaidi-zyaya. In rhetoric, Mookhtissnr and Motawal. 
'In Mahomedan law, the 6rst part of Shureh-Vikeya aud the latter part of. Hedaya. In tbe 
principles of Mahomedau law, N ooral-Anwar a~d Touzeeh. In logic, Shnreh. Tuhzeeb and 
Kootbee. with Meer and Moollah Jalla!. In philosopby, Myboozee and Sadra. It will be very 
well if in the first class of the Anglo-Arabic departmeut. MooullumOOB80boot and Meer Zahed 
be joined with Dewaui Mutauabbi. Other subjeete, as aritbmetic, geometry, and the like, will 
be learnt by resding English, and it is unnecessary to learn oue subject twice. F"Jret of all, two 
things should be always kept in view in remodelling the Mudrnssah: (1) the aPPointment of • 
highly respectable, well-bebaved, and religious geutlemau as superintendeut to watcb over tb. 
etudente of both the Mndrussahs, 80 that respectable Mabomedans may feel no anxietieo in 
entrustiug tbeir boys to his care, and 80 that they may feel quite easy in their minds feepe<.-ting 
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the' safety of their children and the formation of their character; and that they be nuder 
DO apprebension of their children falling in bad (literally heterogeneous) company. A. the 
practice was before, nOne should be edmitted in the M udrussah without due enquiry respect
ing their bhth and parentege; and none should be edmitted in the M udrussah 'except children 
of respectable Mahomedan families. If such be the case, they will probably then be able tl) 
carry the palm of success by their assiduity and exertions. This e"quiry into family respecta
bility should be mede over, to'a distinguished and respectable well-wisber of the Mahomedans. 
What more sha.!l I write? ' 

From 8YU» AMBER HOSSBIN', Personal Assisl'tant to Commissionel' of. the Bhaugulpore Division, to C. H. 
CJ.lIPBBLL, Ejq .• C.8., J. SmOLIFI'B. Esq., M. A •• and Moulvie ABDOOL L111'.BBP, KHu BAlI.lDooB,
(dated Bhaugulpore, the 9th September 1869.) . 

UND~RSTANDING that the Commission appointed to report on the state of the Maho. 
medan education in connection with the working of the Calcutta Mudrussah, of which you 
constitute the honorable members, has been pleused to invite opinion from the outside public 
interested in the cause of Mahomedan education, I beg leave to avail myself of the privilege 
by making the following observations. 

_ I. I approach the task with extreme diffi4ence, as the want of a personal knowledge of the 
interna.! working of. the above institution makes me entertain a sincere distrust of, my own 
capability to discuss this importaut subject so well as several experienced and competent 
persons around you might do'it. 

8. It will be superfluous in me 'to try your patience with a delineation of the past history 
of tl'e Mudrussah, as it has been so exhaustively dwelt upon in some of the Calcutta native 
pap"rs, and has undoubtedly come out before you, in its complete form, hi course of the enquiry 
beld by the Commission. I should therefore confine my suggestions to the future working of 
the institution. 

4. The consideration of the above subject .. solv .. itself into the following questions:-
1.t.-Whether it is desirable to educate the Mahomed~ns of Bengal exc!usi":ely in the 

Arabic sciences and literature; if not, how can the course of their study 'be advantageously 
regulated. 

e .. d.-In case the English study is resolved upon, is it desirable to do away with the exist
ing A.rabic class and to raise the standard' of the Anglo-Persian department? 

3rd.-In ,case it is decided to retain the Arabic department, is any reform needed in the 
modes of teaching and its standard. 

1.t 'l'".t;01I.-1 think the solution of this question depends more on' the policy of 
Government than on the wish .. of the students themselves. If the nationa.! inclination, natural 
desire, al!d religious language of the Mahomedans are consulted, they will decidedly prefer 
being taught in their own classics, provided tbe same benefit as regards their future ,prospect. 
may be accorded to them as was given them in olden days, when a certificate of high profici~ 
ency in the Arabic was the surest passport to the Government service. In fact, the Mud
russah was the chief supplier of the high ranks in the Government employ, while since the last 
twenty-five years there has been a perceptible change in the policy of Government, and the door 
of the Government services has beeu virtually closed against those unacquainted with the 
English. In short, if the Government condescends to allow its Mahomedan subjects to be 
tanght in their own languages, the first step in that direction will be to open out to the 
graduates of the Mudrussah the same prospects as regards their future career which their 
predecessors of the olden days bed. It will be presumptuous in me to edvise the Government 
what,course to edopt. ,This question is inthn .. tely conn~cted with the great problem of estab. 
lishing vernacular universities, which is pending before the Indian Government. My own 
opinion is, that the task of civilizing Her Majesty's subject in India, which is the highest 
object of England in governing this country, can best be performed by giving them a liberal 
English education, and thereby aJlowing them every facility to visit the chief European cities 
to complete1;heir education and to realize there by; ocul ... demonstration what they reed here 
in books. Even the realization of the idea of a vernacular university largely depends on the 
natives, especiaJIy the Mahomedans, acquiring a completo knowledge of the English without 
which they cannot translate the European standard and other scientific and useful, books 
required for the university curriculum, and for the future study' which a passed student 
absolutely stands in need of after hi .. university career. Under the above circumstances; I am 
decidedly for continuance of tbe English education in the Mudrussah. 

2nd !l" •• tion.-I would do away with the Arabic' class as an exclusive department, for . 
ill mt opinion the overwhelming majority of the students are willing to regulate the course of 
their study so as ,to keep pace with the signs of time by being taught in Arabic in conjunct~oD 
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with the Englioh Ianguge. BIIt. the Mudna.ah tlallDa' go 011 without tbe Arahio ad" 
not 0011' becauae it ill the Iaogoage highl, respected by MahomedaD .. bat .... _ the Ar.bio 
.... been 6ud u one of the atandard IangWlp reqnisite for the Univel'llily elltraaee eumi_ 
tiOIl and ,be art and honor examinationo. I wonld therefore amalgamate the p_t Arabi. 
claM witb the Anglo-Persian department, aDd would raise the etaDdard of the latter depart
meat to that of tbe Hooghly College ill both the English and the "macular __ of 
.tadie •• 

9,4 pi,Uon.-I bave already aaid that I am not for the retelltion of III .Kola.i .... Arabio 
department, but an amalgamated one. A.. to the modee of tea.cbiog, I caooot bell' tbinkiog 
that they are very mach defective indeed, and are adopted pretty much 00 th, DID' plao II 

that carried 00 in priVite maktubs, and whicb is snrely the we&keat point of tbo native teach· 
ing. I am of opinion that the tuition in Arabic .bould be 1lO0fined to the literature, ill which 
I, of course, ioclude grammar and tbe Mabomedan law books. I tbink that it would be a 
great relief to avoid the retention of BO many cambrous booke on grammar II are being taught 
in the MudrUl9&b; a few comprehenoive treatieea 00 grammar might be IUbetituted for them. 
For elementary booke, I woald strongly recommend the introduction of those 110m piled by Moulvie 
Obedoollah of the Hooghly College. For the booke 00 literature, I think the p ...... nt .tanderd 
books, with Ujubool Ojah and Nufbutool Yemun would .. rve the pa.".,... For Mahomedall 
law booke, I would .cbiefly mention Shara.h Weqayab, Hedayah, Farrai., Sburee!y .. and a 
book on jurisprudence, BUch II J umioor Roomooz, or Ebadntt of Sharah Weqayah and Mum
latt of Hedrah will do away with the necessity of reading aoy other book on juriapruden08' 
I wonld entirely do away with the books on logic or in Balaghutt. In Persian dOparlmeot, 1 
would chiefly coofine ite study to a few books 00 literatllJ'B. 

Apologizing for the lengthiness of this letter. 

From ABDOBBOHtrD and ZU"VD-DBBlf BOSSBI" AIIJIVD. to C. B. ~BU., Eoq., Member or th. linen ... 
Board, Calcutta. 

THB Mahomedans, in comparison to the rising Hindoos, are sinking fast. 
This is solely owing to their long neglect of English education. 

They are from .. long time left to themael ves, neglected by the Government. They are 
now reduced to such a state that their present position deserves some kind of pity from their 
rulers. 

Their backwardness in English study is the result of the difficulti .. and the inoonveniencel 
t\ay are to contend with ill their progress, and the discouragement they receive when they, 
after .the unspeakable troubles of long, long yea.rs, have sucoessfully pasaed the highest Univer
sityenminations. Recommendation being the reigning principle of the day, and all tbs high 
offices having been filled up by the Hindoos, the Mahomedano (who have very few to recommend 
for them). after'taking the degrees, 6nd themselves in ,no better a position in the world than 
.,hat they had been had they left their studies just after pusing the entrance esaminatioll. 
Of the few Mahomedans who have taken their degrees, only one, we see, is rewarded with a 
deputy magistracy; the others' are either the writers of RSO or the teachers of R40, Ire. 
Had the labours of th ... persons been properly rewarded, numbers would have, unmindful of the 
troubles and dlfliculties, followed their eltamples. But there is no hope land" where there is 
no hope, there is no eKertion;n and as long II the Government will not .how any mark of ope
cial aj,tention towards them, they are sure to make indifferent progress, since it is a natural fact 
that uul ... high hopes are held out, none in the world wishes to take unnecesaary troublee. 

l!:ncouraged by your late advertisement, we have the honour to submit a brief .ketch of the 
pre~nt state of the Mndrussah, eKpecting that it may eKaite enquiry to BOme facts which had 
not attracted your attention or migbt h .. ve escaped your notice. We forther humbly offer a 
few suggestions, which, however poor and frivolous may seem in their appearance, BOme Of 
them are of highest importance and indispensably necessary to promote the intereat of the 
Mahomedan community. 

MUDRUSSAH. 

There are two departmente-the upper, or the Arabic department, and the lower, or, the 
Anglo-Persian department. 

Tit, 4rabi. deparltnent.-In this department the students stady simply Arabie literature. 
There were formerly eight classes, and the scientific boo~ were systematically taught; bnt II the 
old, teachers died, none WII employed in their places, so the cl ... es were reduced to five, and the 
scienti6c booke, under the colour of false philosophy, are taken away. Even the study of arith. 
metic, algebra\geometry is stopped. 
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The students are generally of fnn ...,<>e, scarcely nnder eighteen. They are almost always 
from good families but of narrow fortuDe. They come from. the districts of. Lower Bengal~ 
Chittsgong, Sylhet, Mymensiog, Dacca, &C. ". 

The object of these students are pnrely religious, or " Amidst the swains to shew their 
book.learned skill" and gain credit. They have hopes in no other way to prove useful either 
to themselves or to the community, because there is no Government office in which their service 
is preferred to one who knows a little of Engfuili.. There are 28 echolarships for this depart-
ment; 4 of R20, 18 of RID, and 16 of R8. . 

The learned teach era died away and the new persons have taken' their places; these are 
not so learned as the deceased were, and they do not know the sciences. The manner of their 
teaching is very defective,-of their management, is more so. 

In one class the students are forced to continue for three or four years. Many keep away 
from the lecture.room during the fixed hours. 

Neither the Head Professor nor the Principal regnlarly visits thsse classes and enforce 
order. 

The time of their study is from 10 to 2; some students who join the Arabic departmellt 
after p .... ing the entrance are to come down to the Anglo.Persiall department to study English 
at 1 o'clock . 

.4felO word. tmlCtm;"9 the" dudent •. -Dllrillg the year 1865, or ere that, an extra class 
was formed to teach the hoys who had p .... ed the entrance; about six or seven hoys joilled the 
class. The head master being paid a handsome ~nowance per month, he would contillue tillS P ••• 

The class was, in f .. ot, merely a formal force. The Mudrnssah then not being affiliated to the 
Calcutta University, the students, after lingeling for some yea rs, found the folly of their further 
continuanoe. Some thought it prudellt to join some other colleges while others preferred to 
l'emain in the Arabic department. About two years after, suddenly one day the Gazette announced, 
to the utmost delight of the Maltomedan oommunity, the alliliation of the Mudrnssah. 

The students again ftocked; the classes were formed; new teachers were added, hut" the 
hoys were forced to begin with the three years' oourse instead of the two years' one (according 
to the rules of the University). This curious arrangement would bar them from gaining the 
senior .cholarship., and oblige them to sacrifice one year; and yet a good attention was not 
paid to make a better arrangement. The expected result .oon appeared. The clMses melted 
away by degree.; and who would oontinue under .uch circumstances ~ But 'Yet one did.o for 
a period of no less than six years before he could oomplete the seoond year's course, or become 
competent to go to the examination. He had la.tely left the institution with a .ituation. 

On. had joined the Mudrnssalt from some other college, but the Anglo.Persian department 
totally neglected to l.nd him any suhstantial assistance. Notwithstanding thi. discouragement 
the gentleman competed, but h. oould not pass. During the l""t year, six: hoys have passed 
from the Mudrussah and two from the branch .chool; but none bf them have been admitted 
here; of whom some have altogether left their study; and oth.rs have joined the other 
colleg<l ••• 

'fwo re.ident moonshee. are h.re, one serve. as a writer, and the oth.r as a guard or ser
jeant. The library i. not in a good order, though there are many rare and valuable works. A 
few rooms are allowed to the boarders. These rooms are kept in a very filthy state. There are 
some inferior offices of whom I need not m.ntion. 

'rho annual .xamination of this department is conducted by the Principal and the exami
ners appointed by him. 

T.i. Low.,. department.-It is an ordinary school. It oontains eight cl....... The object 
of this department i. to give instructions in English, Persian, and Vernacular langua,,<>es to tbe 
young Mahomedans of good families; elementary course of Arabic has also lat.ly been com
menced. 

The students are' to study at the same time English, Persian, Arabic, Bengali, besides 
general mathematics, history, and geography. Those who do not choo.e Bengalee, may goon 
with Urdu. -

The students are generally from six to eighteen years of age. Although a formal ohara.. 
futnamoll i. e.sentially required, yet bad extraction in no small a nnmber had succeeded to 
creep into the in.titution. 

The students of this department are generally from the families who have something to 
Eat, yet a lot of .tarving can be picked up. 

Many of these boys belong to the Calcutta families, but a greater nnmber travels from 
the mofussil (Behar, Orissa, and Lower Bengal). ' 

ihi. being the only institution fit to iolpart education to the Mahomedan., the object 
of the parents in placing thair sons here is that they h .. ve"a thorough educatioll in English and 
the soiences along with their favourite languages (vir., Persian and Arabic). obtain degrees, rival 
the Hindoos, seoU):e good POllts, better their oircumstances, and prop theirdeclilling state. . 



The pay being very amall, few are the \eamed t-!hpn bPre. , 
Out of the twelve t.scben, there are only three M .. homedana, and e'It'D th.y ..... in ~h."1I" 

of the lower c~ There ..... three P8lIlian and Arabia teach.", one UNII Iac""r, and ~h. 
two pnndits. 

The choice of the books from the 8rd to the 7th cu, botb in Englioh and l'ehian, i. 
very objectionable. The other arrangement. are alao not very laudabl .. 

Baboo Nundo Lall Daae, one of the able teachen, ie left in charge of the infant cIa. 
with two assistants. 

The Sni teacher (a graduate) merely _ists this tNcher or tba\. 
The 40th and the 5th masters are left in charge of the cl_, whieh they cannnt manage 

without much difficulty, or such tasks are now and then _igned to th.m which they ne ... ~ feel 
very easy to perform. 

The 6th teacher (another graduate) ie left in charge of on, of the sectionl of the 6th 
,cla.as lfar better advantages might have been taken of the eervieee of tb'l!e two gradualeo). 

Three Bindoo lower teachers are to explain the boy. in U nlu ecaroel1 knowing anything 
of tbat la.ngnage. 

Translation is neglected; composition is not taken care of; grammlU' ie badly done; ma
thematics woree; history, literature, middling; Vernacnlar, whether (Unlu or Bengali) it in. 
dill'erent!y studied; Persian and Arabic good. 

The library wae in a bad order, but la.tely a little improvement b&o been mad", but yet it 
is in .. very poor state. 

No apparatus ia in good state, excepting a few mapa. 
I never saw in the school department aDy-chuprassi; but tbere are a farash, a durwan, 

and a duftri. 
The office of the Principal is in the library. The librarian haa turned tbe clerk, or IHCf 

"erltt, notwithstanding he draws pay in both of these dilI'erent capacities (aa a writer R4.0, and 
as a librarian R2 0). 

By comparing the result of the entrance examination from 1862 to 1868, we found that 
though the number of the attendance is much increased, yet the result i. no better. 

Iu 1863 thew were ouly niue boys in the roll; all of them were sent and seven bad pallled. 
In 1868 there were no less than sixteen or seventeen, of whom only eight were .ent and only 
six have passed. 

This year, two out of nineteen boy_less than half the number-is proposed to be Bent. 
The students of this department grow indocile, disobedient, and inattenti ve, in proportion 

as tbey make their progress through the higber cla.sses. 
The germ of this sad consequence begins to peep forth from the 3rd class. 
Many boys leave their study either from the 2na or ths 1st class, and very few continu. 

after passing the entrance. 
There is no fixed scbQlarship for this department excepting one whicb has been bed by 

Bis Highness the Nawab of Moorshedabad and tenable only for a year. Perhaps there were 
some scholarships before, bnt we could not thread them out clearly. 

All the defects which we' have described of this department are either owing to the want 
of good teachers or the bad arrangements. 

Mr., Blochmann is of course a very good and able teacber, but with all hi, ability he 
becomes totally unable to make up the deficiency ol the students accumulated in tbe fower cla.aaes 
during four or five years. ' 

The total failure of tbe L. A. classes (which in reality are neverestablished here) i'limply 
on account of the insufficiency of the stall' of tbe teachers. ' 

Thae college cla88/l8 be eatablilAed in the Mud"'lIIa".--Our this suggestion i. neither uurea
.souable nor untimely. , That it is essentially necessary for the Mahomedan iDterest, admits no 
question. That the pla.n is practicable at the additional expense of only R300 we are going 
to show (by tbe following suggeetion)~ Take away R 750 from Mr. BloohmaDn (who may be 
safely transferred to some other college) and pay from the imperial fund only R:.IOO. Thil 
addition will make up RI,050. By this sum we can easily procure thr..., good graduate. from 
England, pay them R300, R-350, and R400, respectively' and name them the 3rd the 2nd, and 
the head master, and not the "profeesors." We have Been that snch teachers for a long 
time have successfully couducted the Dacca, Berhampore. Kishnuggur, &c., colleges, and th_ 
collegee were in a very' flourishing state. 

Three European and the two native graduates (the one Bindoo and the othe~ Mabomedan. 
wbo are already in the Mudrussah), aesiated by one or two of the able native teacherw, will be 
quite sufficient a staff to manage the 1st cIa.ss of the school and the 1st year and the 2nd year 
classes (even the 3rd and the 4th year cla.sses when tlley be formed). 
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, The request is not uutimely; for if the classes be formed,'we are sure that every year no 
less than 25,-nay more than 25 students who pass the entrance examination from the several 
schools of Bengal aud Behal'-will join the Mudrussah. Within a couple of years we can expect 
more than 60 students. If so, the e>:tra cost of the Government will not be much per head. It 
will not exceed more than R5" and we don't think tbe Government will ever be reluctant to 
add such a trifling sum to the Mudrussah fund for the weal of such a large community. '(Hure 
the wbole community beg for an aid of only R300.) 

Of Mr. Blochmann, of course, we will be heartily sorry to part with him; bnt necessity 
presses us, and we see that, irrespective to our suggestion, he is to be removed from the Mudrus
sah if the college classes be not formed. He draws at present R700; by the next Jannary his 
salary will be increased to R750, and if he be promoted to the third grade (which we expect), 
he will draw within a few years' time RI,OOO per month. Then is it possible that the 'Gov
ernment will pay so large a. sum to one individual, and the Director will allow bim to stay here 
only to teach the entrance class, which is done in the village schools by the teachers upon a 
very small salary (not more than R!O or R50 per month), and yet with the same result? Of 
course, then, Mr. Blochmann's expected removal cannot be helped. We will he very happy if 
he be not removed from the M udrussah. 

It is contemplated (or at least the rumonr goes so) that the' Mahomedan stndents passing 
tbe entrance from the Mudrussah should be sent to the Presidenoy College'on a reduced fee of 
one rupee. 

This apP'l'lrs a very easy and practicable method, and persons of limited experience and of 
no sharp observation have also requested t? carry out such a measure. We also admit that the 
method proposed seems to be an easy one, but a very slight attention will give rise to the fol
lowing questions :-

(1) Is the method in reality an easy and practicahle one? 

(2) Does it agree with the feelings of the Mahomedans? 

(3) Does it save the G,overnment even a farthing? 

We do not pretend to enter into a full discussion and fully answer these questions, yet we 
are inclined to make some desultory remarks on the subject. • 

(1) The situation of the Presidency College, being more than a mile for from the Maho
• medan quarter, it will be very troublesQlDe and inconvenient for the boys to attend the college. 

(2) The Arabic study can hardly be conducted with the same advantage in the Presidency 
College as in the M udrussah. , 

'(8) The number of the students of the 1st and 2nd year classes being very large (more 
than 100 and 125 in each), no proper attention can be expected from the professsors to the in
dividualstudents. Not a minute can be spared for each. Whatever assistance a Hindu student 
fails to get from the collegeS he obtains from his friends and relatives, and thus makes up his 
;Ieficiency. But with a Mahomedan quite reverse is the case : if he fail to get any assista';.e 
from the college, he has nothing to hope from his home. His friends and relatives are not in 
a position of lending him any assistanoe. He will wholly depend upon the college, and when 
be will (suroly) not receive assistance from it to his full satisfaction, he will undoubtedly be in 
a worse situation. He will b. obliged to struggle with difficulties which he will hav" no means 
10 surmount. His doubts will remain nnclp.al"ed, and 80 he will ever lag behind in the class. 
This will in time totally impede 'his progress, and thA sad result will 'be his sure failure in the 
examination. He will then scarcely have patience to stay in the college to try another chauce, 
and thus hastily quitting it in shame and grief, will bring discredit to the whole community. 
The ever inimical Baboos will then come out as accusers with serpents' tongues and attack the 
Mahomedans in goneral; and we fear the Government may also then have a fair excuse of neg
lecting the poor helpless community forever. So we see to put a Mahomedau in the PXesidency 
College is by no means a fair ,justice and a good assistance to him. 

Again, we see the Presidency College is filled up with the sons of rich llaboos, and we are 
,going to send them a set of poor boys. In a Hindoo mind ever" wakes the remembl'l\Ilce of 
their old boys with all her husy train." The Hindoos are ever ready to satisfy their poisonous 
,.pleen and hostile feelings. The Mahomedsn Government had profusely lavished wealth and 
.rank on them; but, ungrateful as they are, they have forgotten every good part. Perhaps the 
Gutting, ungenerous, and hurtful remarks made by the revenge-b .... thing, jealous, Bongalee p&

'pers, when the Committee first began to sit, have not escaped your notice. How did they try to 
prejudice the Commissioners, derogate the Mahomed8llll in the sight of the Government and 
circulate their defamation. 

19 
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They __ Iy ~ by Ally opportunity to ridicule a Mahomedaa ; Uld, to ., the truth, 
.. Hahomedan could n~ yet form so paaoift a mind .. to tamelYlIIlbmi' t.o aU \heir lauD" u4 
insult&. So, wben OW' poor ho18 will be put in tbe IRme lenl with the rich &boo.' btin, whq 
will be the conaeq .... noe ? The latter will look toward. the former .. poor, nillll'&"ily, \,..ggu 
boys, and will not hesitate to mock and ridicule them, .Dd .ven to fall out. with th_ on eftry 
trilling. (The truth of this fact baa boen proved by a long personal nl"'rienca of no _ tba.a 
15 years.) Of course, we humbly admit that a Mahomedan baa toet his wealth, but with it no\ 
bis magnanimity. He is reduced to proverty, but not to melluu_ When tb. proud eon. of 
ricbes will ridicule them, it is not improbable tbat tbey will aIeo try to retort; and .. both ..... 
ties will be in numbers, it i. very likely tbat tbey will often fall out and come to blow.. Wha, 
an undesirable thing it is, if the Be~ and the Malromedan be put. t.ogeth'" only to Il'read 
wider the gulf of disunion whicb already nistol A Bengalee Hin doo io unaLle to lpeak Urdo, 
and a Mabomeden will not talk BengaIee. The one ia ricb and the otber poor. The onl jealOWl 
and the other prond. The one ever ready to turn insolent. and the' oth .. prompt to retaliate. 
How can tbey, tben, form any union or friendship while tbey 80 widely differ in langnoge, 
difl'er in religion, differ in temper, difl'er in circulllltanoe? And .. long .. they cannot. form 

• E.en in tbe oftI ...... _ tbe Binda.. .... .., in any kind of friendship, it will be impoaible to 
friendIJ to ..... with their _b .. Mobomodo. 08lc:en. stay and .tudy together.* It io far better to put 
a ~ahomedan (wbo baa naturally a proud feeling, but who ia iU clad and ill enpplicd) in tha 
A1ipore Jail than to force him to the Presidency College (to be tormented every moment), 
where the ricb Babo08 reign, and are ever prepared to despise and ridicule him. 

Moteover, our SOUl being in the same footing in study with the wealthy HindOOl, they 
will try to cope with them on every respect, and when their pov.rty will restrain tbem, the 
very consciousness of their inability and ill-fortune will torture them to death. AI .. I .... piring 
beggary is tbe wretchedness iteelf." 

With respect to the third question, we beg permission to I3Y, that 8UpPOse tbere a ... 60 
Mahomedan students in the Presidency College, and pay only R60, in luch a CII88 the 
Government loses R 11 for every student; and the whole 10.. amounte to RS50 per month. 
Tais sum exceeds R300 (the lum we ha"e requested) by R250, the Government may 
conveniently send WI anotber teacher for that StUD, i.B., R250. 

Against this it can be readily urged that by reducing any fee tbe Government subttantially 
loses nothing, for in that case the Government is not obliged to pay auytbing from it. 
pocket. But it enn very easily be pointed out that tbe loss of R550 is certain, for, if instead 
of the Mahomedans, 50 Hindoos be admitted in the Presidency College, th, Government 
will then surely gain R600 per month. To pay from one'. pocket, or from bis income, is, in 
fact, the same thing. 'l'he full sense of onr remark will well be explained if it be remembered 
that the Presidency College does not admit the students beyond a certain num],er, and whell 
the room is filled, it rejects others, so the loss amounts to certainty. 

Now the only question is-Will there be 60 Mahomedan studento in the Mndrus.ab within 
two or three years? In reply to this we strongly assert that of oourse thore will be more than 
tbat number within a short time if suitable provision and proper arrangements be made for 
their instructions. Even now there are more that 60 Mahomedan students who have pll88ed 
the entrance e""min,ation, but whose poverty did not allow them to join any college. They 
will gladly return here On the very first notice. Then, is it not more advisable that the Govern. 
ment should pay only R300 and bene lit a large commonity rather than it .hould lose R550 
(nay, in time the loss may increase to the double of that amount) and yet could do good to 
no party? . 

The Government Mudrnssah is affiliated to the Calcntta University, but how ridiculou. a 
figure i~ will cnt if it be not supplied with the means of sending any candidate from it for the 
higher University examinations. With all onr deference to the authority, we are obliged tolay 
that we canuot in reality guess out what the good was of suchan affiliation. Of course it weo 
never contemplated, nor it can be implied that persons learning here and there will come to 
compete for tbe examinations from the Mudrnssah, rather, on the other hand, it can be fairly 
presumed that it was supposed that the Mudroesah will be snpplied with ita wanta. 

Out of 160 junior ,eAola"lIip, "nilet" tM il;'po'fJI of tM lJireclor of B"'!lol, 80 leAoltw. 
"'iI" 6 • • et apart for tne MfJ"OfIledfJ", fIInD JHU' tile ",tra_ fr07ll Ben!lal, MId 11" 1'.11 (lao, 
6. left for tn. B;w1008 aIUi eM ot"." ,anil liloeume ._ "nior ,eAolar.lIip' lie ,.ho Ji:tJNl_ 
It is of'little consequence wbethe. the students pass from the Mndrusaah or any other ecbooL 
Our object in separating the few scholarsbips from tbe general list is that by tbis mean. the 
Mahomedans will be able to obtain scholarsbips which otherwi'll! ],ooom88 imposaible; becaoae 
suppose iihere are 1,500 candidates, in which there are only r.u llahomedens, here tbe proba
bility is as 29 to 1. It cannot be justly hoped that the Mahomedan one will alway. COmB ouI; 
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on the head of the list. His· chance being once in SO times, it is probable that he will be 
almost always beat down by the Hindoos ; and one who stands against 29 Hindoos mOoY not 
ilbtain anything at all. But if a number of the schola.\'ships be separated, most of them is sure 
to obtain the scholarships. This will enable the Mahomedans to continue in a college, how
ever poor he may be. In more than one oecasion we ha.ve seen the value of such a scholar
ship; for example, Mahomed Yusoof, who, as a Mahomedan, obtained the Nawab Nazim's schola ... 
ship, continued in the college till he gained his end. If he could not ha.ve obtained it, it wonld 
have been utterly impossible of his continuing in any college, because we saw for two years he 
continned in the Presidency and passed the B.A. But when his allowance was withdrawn, he was 
obliged to discontinue his law study there and to return to Beha.r, and to supply himself with a 
teachership and then pass his B.L., and he now shines in the High Court. The single M.A. among' 
Mahomedanscould not ha.ve been produced without an aid of the nature. So we see that if 
any Mahomedan (excepting one) has done anything, he has done it solely by the help of such 
scholarships. If the Director's Annual Report he consulted, it will he seen that during the year 

. 1867, 28 Mahomedan students were passed in the entrance examination, but pel·hOops only 
Qne or two were fortun .. te to gain the scholarships .. nd continue in aoy college. 

It is invariably the case tha.t a Mahomedan continues in the college only so long as h .. 
gets an allowance. No sooner it is stopped he becomes helpless and his school career is closed. 
Of course such an arrangement will not be palatable to the Hindoos, and they will turn cl ... 
morous; but if all their unjust and unreasonable cries be heeded, no substantial benefit can 
be done to the poor and sinking Mahomedalls. 

(a) T!~ HitUlo~ Ba600B 8~ould 66 remo.d froll& the tower CltuS68, ,."d (6) none rtf the 
"ig~tr clu •••. doulrl 6, left ,.tirely .. ndt. the c1.arge of tM Hj"doo teachtra.-(1!:xplanation) 
It is a general outcry that the Hindoo Baboo. should be removed from the lower classes. 
and oulythis, I believe, is sUfficient to testify a geileral dissatisfaction and prove the 
inability of the teachers. The fact is tb..t they are to teach the boys of a very tcnder age and 
explain them in Hindoostanee; but unlortililately they themselves are totally UDa.cquainted 
with tha.t la.nguage. Their ~ortupted vulga. Urdu, sUch as agar •• jao, (, .... "il!l "go up" 
(\Wt"lIi'!I~) (,6~l! o:>!:" +. ) "take your seats" instead of helping, rath~r corrupt the language 
of our boys. Moreover, they cannot explain properly, since they ca~not speak the language. 

'rhe second part of our this suggestion is more important tha.n any we ha.ve the honour to 
. offer. Experience has invariably shown. that the Hindoos are incapable of governing the 

Mahomedan; much less a Bengale. teacher to govern .. ilUlilber of the Mahomedan stud.nts. 
A very sad result is produced on 4CCoilnt of this deficiency. So attaching a great importance 
to this fact, we humbly beg leave to draw a serious and particular attention of the Committee to 
it, and hope that they will nGt neglect to take measures to root out, if possible, this bane which 
poisons the Mahomedan's prosperity in its very bud. It is .. Mahomedan, and none but a Maho
medan·deep observer, tha.t can point out a Mahomedan's internal failing which undermines his 
footing. If anyone else pretend to do So, he will only deal in theories and augur something by 
mere guess. 

The Hindoo Baboos, passive as they are in their temper, they are scarcely fit to govem 
the Mussulman boys. When they gro,~ np a little, they cannot make them obey their orders 
&nd act accordingly, consequently the boys grow inattentive to their studies and negligent tG 
the instructions of the teachers; and as they ha.ve nothing to fear, they turn lax in their habits 
and then begin to absent themselves from the school gradll!llly for longer periods j and when 
they attend the school again, they, instead of meeting with .everity and punishment, find 
indulgence and dull passiveness. They sit in class merely as puppets, or reduce it to the level 
of a coffee-house, or make it a regular chit-ob..t-club, an\i substantially do nothing at all_ 
'rhoir this pitiable habit grows firmer and more conspicuous in proportion to their progress 
through the upper classes (and there is no kind of punishment in the upper classes); and thus 
being relieved from the duties of the school, they ,have ample time to mingle in bad societies 
and contract bad habits. And as on one hand they have no fear of their teachers, OD the 
ather hand they ha.ve no regOord, too, for them. Although it is one of the holy injunctio,!9 
to respect our teachers, yet the stupid, Ignorant boys of vulgar families, under the plea tha.t 
Hindoo teachers and those who do not teaeh Arabic or Persian are not to be respected, trifle 
with them; and the teachers also being of a timorons disposition (a deplorable thing indeed I), 
the examples of these stupid boys are readily .. "d nnscrupulously copied by the son. of the good 
families, so it became a fashion now-a-days not to regard a Hindoo teacher. . 

We do not find much fault with the thonghtless boys, for the laxity itself in discipline 
indnce them to grow disobedient and negligent, impertinent and indolent. They do not tam 
80 at once, but by degree.; ed, indeed, laxity in strictness is sure to ec>rrnpt every department, 
whether it be .military, judicial, or educationaL And sinae in the GovemmeJIt sebonls there is 
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no 8DCh SY8tem .. in the St. :larier'. College, to ~ to the pamat. about the JII'IIII'I- al 
their IOns, ADd .. the parent. ant generally ItraDgen to the English language, they nmaia 
auaware of the baneful oourae their 8001 haft choaeo till it beoomee too Iat. to check u... or 
to indace them again to right path&. 

The boye, after once or twice withdnwing their name. from the ICbool, plnnge themael". 
headlong into the gulf of eensuality ADd pleuure, to rise no more. Thoa ending the tngedio 
ICene of their scholastic career, become the most despicable instrument. of in.ulferahle torment 
and disgrace of their poor helpleBl\ parent.. 

This daily occnn wherever there is a Mabomedan under a Hindoo, but chieRy in th, Mod. 
rusah. Had yoo been kind to look to the regi8ter of the elaaaea, nnqoeetionablyyon Gould 
have discovered how many of anch grown up boYI leave the Mudruaaab in every year ADd turn 
abandoned, particularly from the upper claseea, oj •• , !nd and let (and aleo lOme wbo are not 
poor after passing the entrance). Their poverty might have been eet in defeoce,bot it iaaD idle 
one; for we haveeeen that the hays that geoerally turn 10 are from tbe parente who ani oat needy. 
Iauwoerable examples may be cited; lOme become 10 contumaciooa, perveree, and refractory, 
that they eet the very teachers at de6a.nce and turn in801eot towards them., AI.ny_ escape 
aupunisbed, but the Principal has lately punished Crom the second clasa one, and Itlml otbel'l, 
we hope, of the eame clasa are going to be punished lOon for a similar perpetration. 

No such things we hear nnder an English or a Mahomedan _her. 

We shonld not have pardoned the parente had it not been for their ignorance. They are 
informed when it is too late to reform the boya who are corrupted by the over-indnlgen08 of 
the indiscreet teachers. Surely thoRe teachers lose nothing, and are not conmoua how much 1_ 
the poor parents are obliged to sulfer, and in what Ion abject condition they lore reduced to simply 
on account of their negligence and carelessness. We have seen the parent. try their utmost to 
reform their such corrupted sons. They ueed them weU ADd remonetrated with them with hareh 
terms, explained their folly with easy and endearing words, withdrew aUlUpply, put them in 
strict confinement :-nay, at last turned them out from their pl.tronage and lodging, and did 
everything that fancy cQuld contrive and necessity could suggest,. bot in vain:" Habit ia aeccnd 
nature." Nothing C8.n root it out. So we eee the inability of a teacher in governing, however 
trilling it lIl&y seem, produces what a serious result. It ruiua not only the 1008, but the parent. 
too; -nay, even blasts the hopes of a large community and brings diecredit on them. 

Should it thus be continued, in time you will be astonished to find the Mahomedan 
progress at bay, notwithstanding the Government be kindly disposed to comply with other 
requests we make for oor welfare. 

This is a sad and hidden drawback, I.nd a heavy impediment. Partly on account of thi. 
and partly on account of our proverty, we cannot vie with our rival r&ce8 (the HindWl.), and tb; 
remedy is not inlour hands. They have started nearly & centory before os. To beat down them 
now is impossible; to overt&ke them now, is only in our view. So we should be etripped of all 
our burde08, and every bar should be t&ken away from our way. We have yet many obstacles 
to fight before we can even prepare to pursue our rivals. 

In other respects we have seen,-&nd such is also the opinion of a learned Englishman,
that in wh&tever department a Mahomedan is put with a Hindo, the former invariably 

'beats down the latter. 

The remedy of this mortal disease is very simple and nncoetly. Tl"11 limpt, II/lIIIt IIrict 
di.cipline antlnothing elle, which can be done by merely putting the claseee under good Engliah 
or Mahomedan teachers. 

TAat tAe "umber uf tAe Arabic ,cAola"Aip, be i"creautl, l<eep;"1 til, a_fd already paitl for 
tile pu'pOle, unaltuetl.-By this propoeal we do not mean any additional 1088 to the Gov. 

, eroment. We only want a snit&ble arrangement of the donation the Government baa already 
the pleasure of making. 

There are four scholarsbips of R20 each, 8 scholarehips of Rl5 each, 16 scholal'lHps of 
RB each, which come to R328 for 118 scholarships. We simply propose to reduce the value of 
each and thus increase the number, oiz., let there b_ 

8 first grad. ocholanhipa of RU eaoh = R 120 
]0 oecond grad. ditto of" 10" =" 100 
18 third grade ditto of" 6.. =" 108 

36 328 

The etudents of the A,,!,bic department being generally poor and 8tranger. to this city. 
such & division, will enable a greater number to study conveniently_ . 
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jfi ... l.'au"o ... '''Utl.dio," regardi.., tAl .J.ra6ic depart ... Nt. 
(I) The Arabie cl ..... be increased to seven. 
(2) Ambic, English, Bengali, arithmetic, geography, be introduced in the lower three 

classes. Geometry, arithmetic, algebra, moral philosophy, history, logie, rhetoric, fecka, and. 
the principle of laws, Arabic and English literature, be taught in the upper four classes. 

(8) Geometry, algebra, arithmetic, geography, history, English, should be tanght in 
such a manner that the stndents may compete for the entrance exalDination just after finishing 
their Arabic course. (We give a plan of the course with this.) 

(4) After finishing the Arabic course, it shall be optional with the students either to join 
the college class .. , or stay in the Arabic department for two years more and stndy exclusively 
the higher authors in Arabic, and then compete for an honor examination (for which provision 
should be made). . 

(5) A title or decree of moulviat should be conferred on these pel·sons. 
I 

EIIUU,4 "'O/ltd NIIt 6. for tA. pr ... nt .... puhrwy to '11o •• IDAo do Me eAoo,,, it (6", ID. do noe 
tAink .t lDill .ver re'l"ire any compuhion). 

(6) It is required by this arrangement that two moulvi .. , two English masters, and 
one pundit be appointed, But we do not choose that the Government should pay any extra 
sum for our this new demand; we will show in our suggestion (9) that a pundit may be had 
for R25, which we have pointed out how to save. The one moulvie that serves· as a mnnshi 
may be put in ch",!"ge of a class. Then there remains to make provision. ouly for a moulvie 
and two English masters. 

(7) We know that instead of eight teachers in the Arabic department, there are only 
five, and three chairs are unoccupied, so those three persons may be appointed in these three 
places, and this will complete our reasonable arrangement. 

(8) The ameen (now the resident munshi) is to act ~oth as the discipline and the study 
master, i .•. , he should examine the class .. in every month, supervise their study, keep an eye 
over their conduct, admit the students, keep the general register, take the attendance of the 
boarders, and stay within the walls of the Madrassah at night. 

(9) The two libraries, "ie., the Arabic and the English, may be put together (they may 
be in separate rooms or in the ssme), and taking away R20 from the English library (i.e., 
from the present writer) and RS5 from the Arabic, appoint only one '(one is sufficient for so 
small a library) librarian, who should know a little of Arabic and English, for R80, imd by 
the remaining R~5 appoint a pundit for the Arabic department. 

(10) The Principal should be left as he is, yet he should be requested to take a little more 
trouble in superintending the Arabic classes and the branch cchoo!. 

(11) 'l'he third grade scholarships, i.e., of R6 each, should be given to the 6th and the 
5th classes; tile 2nd grade to the 4th and Srd; and tile 1st grade to tile 2nd and the 1st 
classes. 

To ·make internal arrangements, such as to divide the hours, to fix the days, to distribute 
tile teachers, the Principal is better qualified than we can suggest. It is sufficient for us to 
say that the course we have suggested can be conveuiently tanght from 10 t<? 4, yet. leaving 
half an hour (i.e., from 1 to 1 i, or I i to 2) for recreation. .' 

Mile.U.".olll '''!Itle.tion, witll "I[leet to t4e .J.nglo.Per,iaN dI[lClrtme"e, ~c. 

(I) 'l'he course (both in English and Persian) of all the classes from 7th to 8rd should 
undergo a thorough change. 

(2) 'l'h. four lower teachers m1ll't. be Mahomedane. The masters of the npper classes 
ought to be either Europeans or Mahomedans. The remaining teachers may be either Maho
medans or Hindus. 

(8) The Persian ought to be taught up to the 2nd, and the stndy of Arabic should Com. 
mence fl'Om tile 4th class. Bengali and Urdu should be left nntouched arid oontinue as they 
are. Yet they are not to b. indiJIerently taught and learned. 

(4) Another able Urdu teacher should be added to the establishment. (It is impossible 
for one man to teach seven or eight classes.) 

(5) Besides the present system of the classes, it will be better if II preparatory class bi 
formed between the first and the 2nd classes. 

(6) The shurafutnama system must be continued as it is at present. 
(7) The branoh school also ehould be organized on the model of the Anglo-Persian 

department. 
(8) At all events, if college classes be not establiehed here, then we request this to be 

a rule, that any Mllhomedan passing the entrance examination from any college or school may 
join either tAl lAw departm.ne or the Ge ..... at department, or both, of any Government college 
on II reduced fee of only one rupee. 
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P...... B. C. BATUT. Lq~ c..s.J~ 1!omoIary" th. o.m.n._ or lad;" .. th • ......., .. tho 00 •• *_1 
of Heapl. a-nI DoputIIioal,-No. 1911. daIt4 Simla, 7th Aapot lSiL 

I A_ directod to ackao"ledge the .....,.,ipl of your letter No. GU, eIat .... \.b. ISth Feb",..., 
J...t, 81lbmilting the report ..t tbe Committee appointed bI the GoYerllmen\ of Bengal to 
enquire into the condition and. management of the Calcutta M.dra.u .. an ed_tioul 
iDStitution. 

i. The ... port baa been pernoed bI tbe GoYe\"1lGr General in Council .. itb I)'tftt into ... " 
It .howe that beyond doubt changes are n __ ry in order to place tbe Mad""""'" in it. P"'l*' 
direct relation to the Mahomedan community" or Calcutta, aud Hia Eaoollency ill Conncil i. of 
opinion that, wbile lOme of ill suggestions are \'lIluable, tbere are others .. bi~h it may be 
deeirable for tbe Government of Bengal to modify in order to elreot a thorougb reform. 

8. One of the mOilt essential requisites for OOcce911 in institution. oC tbia nature i. 
efficient supervision; and on this point the recommendation mede by the Committeo ... w.1I 
as the arrangement adopted by the Lieutenant-Governor, is calculated to perpetuate tbe mi •• 
take tbat bas in no small degree led to tbe existing unsatisfactory ltate of thinga. Tbe Com. 
mittee would abolish the office of Principal and pIa.,. tbe Madrassah undcr tbe control and 
management of a Head Professor. subject to the general Bupervi.ion of lh. edurational 
Butborities. In accordance witb this recommendalion, tbe Licutenant-GoTemor temporarily 
entrusted the superintendence of the inotitution to Mr. Sutclilre, .. ho i. already the Principal 
bf tbe Presidency College and Registrar of the Calcutta Univ.roity, and .. ho il believed to "", 
moreover, quite unacquainted with the Arabic language. In tbe opinion of tbe Go.,.rllor 
Geueral in Council, tbe Madrassah wants a reMe"e Principal of high qllaliHeationo and 
pOilition, wbo would devote bis wbole time and .nergy to the promotion of its interest and 
wellare J and the Governor General in Council believes that tbe.., ohould b. no difficulty in 
providing the requisite funds for the appointment of such an officer on a .alary of HI,OOO 
ri~ing to Rl,250 per mensem by anliual increments of R50 a month, luch annual incre
ment to commonce after two years of approved service. The Governor General in Council 
belie'V.,s it to be indispensable to tbe success of the experiment that the services of A European 
gentleman of repute as Bn Arabic sebolar, with the power of teacbing tbe upper 01 ...... in 
English, shonld be obtained for this appointment. There will be no difficulty in securing luch 
a scholar bt application to tbe Secretary of State, to wbom His Excellency in Council will be 
prepared to recommend this mensure if the Lieutenant-Governor cononrs, and can provide tb, 
means from the Educational Funds Bt his disposal. 

4. Such a Principal secured, it would probably be best to leave the ultimate remodel. 
ment of the Native establishment to be settled by him, subject to tbe approval of the Local 
Government. But the proposal to do away with tbe resident Moonshees appear. to ba of very 
doubtful expediency. The difficulty of maintaining diseipline am·ongst the students i. great, 
and a European officer may not succeed in tbis arduous task witbout some sucb Bid. The old 
arrangements as to subordinate appointments might, tberefore. the Governor Genernl in 
Council thinke, be .left nntouched pending tbe arrival of tbe new Principal. but on tbe e"pre •• 
understandiug tbat they are temporary and .ubjeet to a tborough revisiou wben the n .... 
Princip~ sball have joined his office, and sball have gained sufficient experience to enable him 
to form. accurate conclusions in respect of the actual requirements of the Madra •• ab. 

5. As regards the character of the instruction to be given, it will probably be w.n aLoo 
to leave its final .ettlement till the Principal has gained some experience.in tbe working of tbe 
institution. Meanwhile, the only remark which tl'e Governor General io Council wiebe. to 
make is that. great care must be taken not to force too mucb English education on tbose wbose 
chief object i. to acquire proficiency in Arabic. We .bould give au opportunity to learn 

. English up to a bigh standard, and ofrer certain inducements to tbe study of tbat languoge 
without making it in any way compulsory on those who are not anxious for it. 

6~ The proposal for tbe appointmeut of . a Consultative Committee the Governor 
General in Council approves. AjI a means of bringing togetber European gentlemen wbo are 
in.terested in the education of the Mahomedans and of associating tbem with Mabomedan. of 
high position and respectability, it may be a very useful way of promoting high education in 
tbe community. Tbere can, moreover, be no question that the advice and assistanCe of luch a 
body will be of materIal help to the bead of the institution and to the Local Government on 
pointa connected with its internal economy and administration. 

7. The Governor General In Council has taken this opportunity to consider tbe real 
status and present position of the Hoogbly Madra ... h. ~e hiJltory of tbat inatitutioo appea .. 
to be briefly as follows, In the year 1806 a Mahomedan gentleman of tbe Shia sect died, 
leaving an estate called Syedpore in trust for" pioua osee." 'fhe deed of trust appointed two 
trustees, to. each of whom a sbare of tbe proceeds, amounting to one-ninth, was assigned. 
'fhree shares of \.be same proportion were assigned to certain specific objects, "ie., tbe performance 
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of certain religious rites and ceremonies, tbe repair of an imamliara!, or place of worsbip, 
&c., and tbe remaining four-ninths were dedi.ated to tbe maintenance of certain establish-
ments and payment of pensions.' ' 

8. Up to 1810 tbe estste remained in the hands of tbe trustees appointed under tbe 
deed; b)lt in that year they "ere a~cused of malversation, .. Rd, after protracted litigation, 
were dismissed in 1816. The Government then constituted itself a trustee and assnmed the 
man."""onent of the estate and the superintendence of the disbursements in conjunction with 
another trustee appointed by itself •• In 1811 the estate was farmed out in ,,,,tne., that is, 
settled in perpetuity at fixed rates with the tenants. The amounts received from these 
tenants as consideration for the put .... settlement, with the arrears which bad accumulated. 
during litigation and the one-ninth share drawn by Governll!ent as .. trustee, were ill 1835 
devoted to the building and endowment of an English college at Hooghly. . 

9. This diversion of the trust funds was at the time justified on the grolln!l \.hilt thB 
maintenance of an educational institution was & "pious use," and so within the testator's 
intsntions, Thi. could beyond all doubt be only said of Mahomeda" edWlation .. It is trU/l 
~t a small Mabomedan Madrassah was attached to tbe college, but the gross cost of \.his in
stitution was only R3,500 per "nnum~a very insignifiea)lt amount Qo!"vared wjj;1). th~ e~pellse . 
of the English department. . 

10. It i. also believed that a sum of upwards of 1\ l&klt of J'upee. /las /lCcumul"t.,q to 
the credit of the trust fro'" the lapse of pellsion~ and other !!Ources. Out of this SUI!l 

the B'I"glll Govern~ent has very properly $anotioned the e!ispursement of R20,OOOfor the 
purchase of a building required fo, /10 boar<l.ing /lollse for the J.l<[adrassah student~. In th.e 
opinion of the Govenl.or General in Council the whole of this accumulated fune! could be 
most appropriately expended on the improvement of the Hooghly J.l<[adl' .... ah. Hoogply is all 
."tremely rich district, where the adv!,-ntages of English education are well known and fully 
appreciated. It saould not therefore be difficult to make the college more nearly s.lf-sup
porting than at present, while some ~Conom'y may possibly be efiected i.n jts cost. If by tbese 
JIleane the Syedpore Trust Funds .could be re-conveyed in their entirety to truly Mahomedan 
objects, the Hooghly J.ld.aQ.rassab migM be I!J/lde one of ~e best institutions of its !rind in 
mdia.· . 

ll. I am desired to press earnestly on the Government of Bengal the propriety of put
ting the Hooghly Madrassah on a proper footing ancj. of disbu,rsing the trust funds mora in 
consonance with the intentions of Mahol!led Mohsin. ne GoverllIllent of india 'has on more 
than one occasion decided that the application of the funds is not to be a restricted, .ectarian 
O'lte; but there is a vast difference between the applicatio/1. of f>;lnds on liberal principles and. 
their appropriation for the benefit of. & wholly different class from that for which the endow
ment was devised. There' can be /1.0 doubt that the Govemment of Bengal i. of the same 
opinion, and I am directed to request tbat His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor will take 
early measures to effect a reform and report his proceedings when hi. plans have been fully 
matured: 

12. In conclusion, I am further to suggest that arrangements might perh .. ps be made 
for giving the Hooghly Madrassah the benefit of occasional lectures and . general supervision 
'by the new Principal proposed to be appointed to the Calcutta Madr .... ah, and for charging 
.. pOI·tion of his salary to the former institution in case supervision of ,the saDle ~lass JIJl.d' 
kind should be secured for both ~stitutions. 



PART II. 
CORRESPONDKNCB OF 187J.l1l71 REGARDING Tnl CONDITION or THB JlUB.lJlIUD"N 

POPULATION IN INDIA IN THI MATrER or EDUCATION. 

Ez""'" fr- lAo ProctlOtliwg.r 'II lAo G ... , -- 'If I • .till ia lAo H_. ~ (E"_ .... ).-N .. aoo. 
....... .uu. Si.l., "'" 1tl .dopn ISfI. 

RBSOLunoN.-The condition of the Mahomedan population of India .. l"I'gam. ed" .. t.ioD 

has of late been frequently pressed upon the t.ttention of the Government of India. Frum 
statistics recently BDhmitted to the Goveroor Geueral in Council, it ia nident that in no part 
of the country, except perhaps the North.Western Provincee and the Punjah, do the 
Mahomedans adequately, or in proportion to the rost of th. community, avail them .. lvN of tb .. 
educational advantages that tbe Government oll'ers. It ia much to be regretted that 10 Iarg. 
and important a claes, posseeeillg a clasaicalliterature replete with work. of prufound Il'AMling 
and great value, and counting among ita members II section lpecially devoted to th. ~quilition 
and dill'usion of knowledge, should stand aloof from active co-operation with our ednmtionrd 
system and should lose the advantages, both material and lOCial, which others enjoy. Hi. 
Excellency in Council believeo that secondary and higher education conveyed in the vernaculars 
and rendered more acceeeible than now, coupled with a more Iptematio encoura(remevt and 
recognition of Arabic and Persian literature, would be not only aoceptable to th. Mabomedan 
community, but would enliet thu sympa~.biea of the more earneat lind enlightened of ita 
members on the side of education. 

2. The Governor General in Council i. desirous that further encoumgement mould be 
given to the classica.l and vernacular languages of the Mahomedau in all Government tabool. 
and colleges. This need not involve any alterations in the subjects, but only in tbe media of 
instruction. In avowedly English schools established in Mabomedan districta, the appoint
ment of qualified Mahomedan Euglish teachero might, with advantage, he encouraged. AI in 
vernacular schools, so in this class also, assistance might justly be given to Mahomedaos by 
granta-in.aid to create schools of their own. Greater encouragement should also be given to 
die creation of a vernacular literature for the Mahomedans-a measure the importance of 
which was specially urged upon the Government of India by Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
on more than one occasion. 

s. His Excellency iu Council desires to call . the attention of Local Governments and 
.Administrations to this subject, and directa that this Resolution be communicated to them, 

. and to the three U niversities* in India, with a 
• To tb. M.dr .. and Bombay Uni •• nit .... tbrongh • f I'·· h· .. h h . h 

tb. G •• ernmentAI 01 th ... P""idenci.. vIew 0 e ICltmg t eu opinIons w et er, WIt oat 
infringing the fundamental principles of our edu. 

cational system, some general measures in regard to Mahomedan education might not be 
adopted, and whether more encouragement might not be given in the University course 
to Arabic and Persian literature. 'l'he authorities of the Lahore University College, wbo are 

. believed to have paid much attention to the subject, should also be iuvited to oll'er their view. 
on the important questions above referred to.. This may be done through the Punjab 
Government. 

N ... 3In·310. 
O~ER ~-Ordered, tbat a eopy of this Resolution be forwarded to the Local Government. 

. and Administrations for information and guidance. 
Aleo to the Registrar of the Calcutta University for the consideration of the Benata of tbe 

University. 
(True Extract.) 

E. C. BAYLRY, 
Secr~tary to tile G01Jm,me,.e of India. 

From tb. Government of India, to Her Majeaty" Secretary 0' Stat. for India,-No. 10, dated Simla, the 
17tb Angtllt 1871. 

W lTD refereuce to the deopatcbes Doted on the margin* on the subject of the Madrasoah. 

• Education, to Secretary of SteteJ No. 18. d.ted 
6th July 1860. 
Dil~ from ditto. No. 'I, dated 28th Fe~ru8r, 186L 

t No, 63S, dated B8th February 1871. 

or Mahomedan College of Calcutta, we transmit, 
for Your Grace's illformation. a copy of a com· 
municatiPnt from the Government of Bengal, 
enclosing the report gf a Committee appointMi 
by the late Lieutenant-Governor to enquire into 

the condition and management of the institutiQll. 
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!. The correspondence relating to Colonel Lees' remarks on the management" of the 
Education p ....... eli" .. , 9th AprillB70, Noe. 1 to 8. M.drassah, referred to in the 8th paragraph of the 
Volume for April 1870, pp. 566 to 687. . letter of the Government of Bengal, will be found 

on our proceedings, noted on the margin. 
S. We also forward a copy of our replyt to the Government of Bengsl, in which we hove 

l No. 299, dated 7th August 1871. 
fully expressed Our views... to the reforms nec ..... 
sary to place the Madrassah on the footing best 

adapted to. the wants of the Mahomedan community of Calcutta. We .hove specially sug
gested, for the consideration of the Lieutenant-Governor, the appointment of an European 
gentleman of repute ... an Arabic scholar, and with the power of teaching the upper closses in 
English, to he resident Principal. On this point we shall address your Grace a"ooa.in, when we 
receive the reply of the Lieutenant-Governor. 

4. We have also taken this opportunity to consider the proper statue and preseut con
dition of the Hooghly Madr ..... h; and we have pressed upon the Government of Bengal the 
propriety of reforming that institution, and of disbursing the.trust funds more in consonance 
with the intentions of the founder. We invite your Grace's attention to paragraphs 7 to U of 
our letter to the Government of Bengal on this suhject. 

5. We further enclose, for Your Grace's information, a copy of a Resolution § which we 
!)ave communicated to the several Local Govern-

S Nos. 300·310, dated 7th August 1871. ts dAd" trat' ··ti th' tt . men an nnnlS Ions, InVI ng eIr a en-
tion, and, th .. t of the three Indian Universities, to the condition of the Mahomedan populati~n 
in India as regards education. 

Fnlm Her lIajesty'. Bearetary of Stete for India, to the Go.omment of India,-No.I9, doted India Olli.., London, 
the 14th Doocmber 1871. 

Tm: despatch of Your Excellency in Council, dated i7th August, No. 10 of 1871, relative 
to the reforms of the Calcutta and Hooghly Madrassahs, b .. s been considered by me in CounciI. 

!. I must express my cordial approbation of the ca.re and attention 'devoted to the 
important question of the future management of the Calcutta Madra.ssah by Your Lordship in 
Council and the Government of Bengal, but I will awa.iHhe further communica.tion which I 
am led from the 5rd paragraph of the despatch to expect, before offering any lengthened 
observations on the suhject. , 

5. 1 fully approve of the orders iseued by Your Excellency in Council relative to the 
Hooghly MadrasBah. 

4. I am glad to observe that your General Resolution on Mahomedan education do .. not 
contemplate "3ny change in the .ubject, hut only in the mode of instruction," and, with this 
understanding, 1 concur in the policy of giving more encouragement to the study of languages 
which lI<e the claesica.llanguages of a large section of the people of India. 

No. 65, dated the 26th Janus1'11872. 
E.tlorm 6y '110 Home D"Parlmml. 

CoPY forwarded to the Government of Bengal, in continuation of letter No. !99, dated 
7th August 1871, and of the Resolution of this Department of the same date. 

Nos. 66 to 75. 
Extract paragraph 4 forwarded to the Loca.l Governmente and Administrations, * with 

• )4adroL \ Oudh. reference to the Resolution or the Government 
Hombay. Ce~ ..... 1 Provin.... of India dated the 7th August 11!71. Also to 
North.Wettem. Br1t18h Bo.rmab. J 

Provin'... Coo'g. . the Registrar of the Calcutta University. 
Punjab. Hyderabad. 

Prom HOD'ble W. RUDLDTOII, Olliciating Chief Seoretary to the Government of Fort St. George, to the Bearetary 
to tho Gooernmeul of India, Rome Dep_t,-No. 818, doted Fort St. George, the 95th N ...... ber 1879. 

WITH reference to the ReRolution of the Government of India in the Home Department, 
dated the 7th August 1871, No. SOO, paragraph S, I am directed to transmit, for the informa
tion of the Governor General in Council, copy of a Resolution passed by the Syndicate of the 
University of Madrae, on the 7th September laet, regarding M ahomedan educa.tion, and to 
It&te that the Governor ill Council agrees with the Syndicate in the opinion that the Univer-
aity can do nothing in the matter. . 

2. 1 am also directed to transmit copies of the papers noted in the margin, which show 
Proceediugo, doled 1Ird Ootober 1871, NOI. 8-6. the action taken hy the Madrae Government in 

" n 7th " 11172, No. 268. respect of the education oE Mahomedans, as well 
as for their employment in the public service. 
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B-I __ ,....., d. S, liM" Iff 1M ~., JI ..... .,. JI..., t..M _ ,,,, ru.""". '. 
J81a. 

TIl. Syndicate are of opinioa that the rt'gI1lations of the UniYlftity.LOIIld DOt be modiW 
with the Yie .... of eDcouragiug .. particular section of the population, but that 1\1 ull1l1_ 
should be treat.ed in precisely the _me DJaDner as all other iDbabilanbi of th. M adru Pn.i
dellCY. A University should be the eommoa mother of all, and mould DOt .ho .... pariialitylo 

any. I. While the Syndi.,.te deplore the undoubted bet of tha Mahomedan. being behind the 
HindOO8 ae n>gards educationul progress, thel do not _ that .any etoopa oan be taken by the 
University to modify this slate of things. Already opecial recognitiOll is gi .... \0 tha Anbio 
and Persian languages, ae .... ell ae to Sanskrit, O_k, and LatiD. al.vger muimWD of III&I'h 
being assiguM them tban is allotted to other optionallanguagea. 

3. Po8libly some gold medal. or other prizes for proved e:t:cellency ira Arabio and PemaD, 
where those languages enter the university scheme, might be rounded by Government, if DOt 
by M1IS811lmau gentlemen iDterested in the advancement of their countrymen. Bnt if GoVVII. 
ment take action iD this direction, the Syndicate hold tbat lOch re_rds shonld Dot be coD6ned 
to pro6ciency in the above languages. The Syndicate thiDk, too, that though the foundation 
of special prizes in Arabio a::d Persian might be beneficial, the benefit wonld mainll be ira 
gratifying the M ussnlman community by proving the existence of a desire to enCOUJ'lge thoee 
languages, and they do not believe that any considerable or immediabl adVUlIle .... ould be noked 
bl euch a mealllU'8. 

E. B. POWELL, 
CA"i,." .. 

~ the DIrector of Publio IDmuotioD, Hadru, to the Chief S .... tory to tb, (JoyerDlDou& ol Pon 81. 000....
No. 1609, da&ed Macllu, til. JII\h September 18'11. 

I UVB tha honor to submit the following observations in connmtion with the IUbjecs 
referred to in Government Order No. ~48 of the 21st ultimo. 

2, It ie no doubt very much to be regretted that tbe M abomroan communit18hould, 
as a general mIe, stand aloof from active co-operation in the educational labours now carried 
on under the auspices of Government. I fear, however, it will be a work involving much time 
and difficulty to bring about a change in the feelings and course of action of the Mussnlman. 
of this Presidency. 

S. In the present state of thiDgs, I consider it imprscticable to convel higber education 
through the vernaculars: the necessary scientific textbook. bave yet to be written, and, wben 
written, well-instructed expounders of them will have to be formed gradually. Moreover, the 
intellectual views of Musoulmans will bave to be greatly modified to allo .... of their seeking 
.uch education. 

4. It is stated in the Resolution of the Oovernment of India that DO chaDge need be 
effected in the subjects of instruction in Government colleges and schools, but merely iu the 
media. I presume, therefore, tbat, in ordinarl cases, a M ussulman division of ....,h class i. 
proposed to be formed and placed under a Mussnlman teacher. Such a course wOnld be very 
expensive; but the maiD difficulty does not appear to me to be the expense, but the circum
stance that qualified teachers and apl'ropriatcl textbooks are not available. 

6. It would be well, if possible, to prevent tbe languages of the West overshadowing and 
checking the growth of the languages of the East. At the Madrassah an attempt W8. made for 
some years to teach tbe pupils Arabic, Persian, and a Hindoo vernacular, iD addition to English 
and the other subjects of studl. It was, however, found perfectly impossible to compass tbe 
objects sought; and even now, though Arabic haa beeR entirely thrown aside, and Persian i. 
taught only in certain classes iD lieu of another subject, the progrese made cannot be termed 
satisfactory. Mussulman boys are generally somewhat heavy and apathetic, their energy de
creasing as they advance in years; and, as English must be taught in a school in order to at.. 
tract pupils, it seems necessary to do rather less than more in the way of teaching the vern ... 
culare. 

6. As to forming a vernacular literature for Mussulman., I believe that, with their 
present views and feelings, if wbat are regarded by us as suitable works were published and 
priced at a low sum, they would fail to meet with a sale. In the case of any nation, a litera
ture created as it were from outside must be olow to secure a hold on the heart and iDtellect; 
but in the case of Mussulmaus who, to use a mild expre8lion, are exce8livell conservative, lOch 
a litersture would not be likely to find acceptance for ages, if it ever did. I ma,. mentioR, 
as bearing upon the subject, that. a few' yeare ago, at the request of tbe late Governor of 
Madras, Sir William Denison, I had a small popular work on the Steam EngiDe published in 
Hindustani; but, though various measuree were adopted to briDg about a sale, almost all the 
copies of the· work remain on hand. 
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7. There is nothing to prevent grants heing given to M DSSUlman schools; the reason 
of wcb grants not haring been issued is simply that they have never been applied for. 

B. On the whole, then, I am of opinion that it is not practicable at present for this 
department to do much more than it is doing for the education of M ussulmans. Besides the 
ordinary Government institutions to which they, with all others, are admissible, there are two 
Q)J.ools specially maintLined for them and them alone: moreover, when the present increased 

.....tes of fees were sanctioned by Government, as an encouragement to Mussulmans, they were 
expressly exempted from the operation of the new scales. 

II. I abstain from expressing an opinion as to whether more encouragement migM Le 
given in the U Diversity course to Arabie and Persian literature, as tbe lubject is one for the 
consideration of the Senate •• It does not appear that a copy of the Government Order, in 
connexion with which I now address you, was sent to the Vice·Chancellor of the University. 
I therefore suggest that a copy be now forwarded, with a request that the subject may he 
bronght under the consideration of the Senate. 

0nUr ,1_ ... dau.l 3nl Oclo"'" 11111, 1\-0. 289. 

Til. Resolution of the Government of India ou the condition of the Mahomedan popul .... 
tion of India as regards education, and the letter of the Director of Public Instruction above 
recorded, will be communicated to the Vice-Cbancellor of the Madras University, with a re
quest that the snbject be brought under the consideration of the Senate. 

(True Extract.) 
R. F. OAKES, Captai .. , R. E." 

Acting Joint Secy., P. W. 11., ,Of" OMif Secy. 

Flam Cll"UIl\" R. P. OJ.D8, R.E" AmDg Joint Secrolary to the Government of Pori st. George, P. W. Deportmeal, 
to the Vice-Chancellor or the Madraa UDivercity,-lio. _, <laled Ootacamund, the:mt Ootober 1871. 

I All directed to trausmit copies of the Proceedings of this Government, nombers and 
Proceedinp, 21st Anguot 1871,!!"0.!48. dates as per margin, coutaining the Resolution 
. .. :mt October.. ..!89. of the Government of India on the condition 

of the Mahomedan population of India as regards education, and a letter from the Director of 
Public Instruction, and to request that the subject may be bronght under the consideration of 
the Senate. ' 

.8-.frora , ... Procuding. 'If , ... Gowrto • ..., 'II Mad ...... in '''' Ed.ealioruJl Dtp.rlrMrI'.-N •. 1188, 
tlot.4 11A 0.10"'" 181a. 

IIf August last year the attention of the several Local Governments was drawu by the 
Government of India to the unsatisfactory condition of the Muhomedan populatiou of India 
as re~rds education, aud to the disadvautages under which they consequently labour as com. 
pared with other classes of the community who avail themselves of the instruction offered in 
the co1J.eges and schools which are supported or aided by the State. The subject was merred ' 
to the Director of Public Instruction and subsequently to the Senats of the University. The 
reply of the former authority was not encouraging. After stating the difficulties which beset 
the question of Mahomedan education, he expressed himaolf in the following terms: " On 
the whole, then, I am of opinion that it is not practicable at present for this departmeut to 'do 
much more than it is doing for the education of Mussulmans. Besides the ordinary Government 
iustitutions to which they with all others are admissible, there are two scbools specially main. 
tained for them and for them alone; moreover, wben the present increased scales or fees were 
..... ctioned by the Government, as au encouragement to Musslllmans, they were expressly 
exempted from the operation of the new scales." 

t. The question whether more encouragement might not be given in the University 
course to Arabic and Persian literature is still under the consideration of the Senate of the 
University; but, whatever may be the decision on this point, it is not too be expected that 
much practical good will result from, it, unless some better provision can be made then at 
present exists fur the elementary instruction of tbe Mahomedans; and here the Governor in 
Council diffe1'8 from the conclusion at which the Director of Pllblic Instrnction has arrived. ' 
It cannot lie said tbat the ordinary Governmeut colleges and schools whicb Mr. Powell des. 
ori1> .. 118 institutions to which Mahomedans with all others are admissible are in fact, as at 
present arranged, suitable places of instruction for Muhomedan youths. In the lower schooia 
and classes iu which instruction is impa.,ted maiuly through the medium of a vernacular 
language, that veruacular is invariably a Hindoo language, and in such schools and classes 
!\Iahomeda"s are in consequenCB placed at so great a disadvantage that tbe wonder is, not that 
the Mahomedan el.ment in the Echools is 80 small, but that it exists at all. The schools iu 
fact are organized, aud the scheme of instruction is framed with exclusive referenoc to Hin. 
do06. Except in the case of the Madrisaa.i·Azam and the Preparatory School at Mylapoor, 

20 A 
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tbe lIabomedall eection of tbe popnlation is Jll'l'diaally ignored in the eduaationalarronge
menls at present in fOft!e in the Government ""bool.. The _me remar'" aN apl'li<lab!e ... 
tb. great maiority of tbe aided ecboola. This io a etate of tbinga wbich, in tI •• opiAiOll of 
the Governor in Conncil, ought not to be permiUed to cootinue, nor can th. Go"~mm .. n' 
consider tbe difficulties in th. way of it. removal to be 80 great as the Di_tor of Pablio 
Instruction appears to regard them. Th. true remedy would _m to lie in eetahliohing aud 
encouraging tbe eatablishment of elementary and middle.cI ... ecboole aDd mr_pondinjf I!~ 
in exieting schools in which iustruction should be gi ven by· Mabomedan tache .. and in tb. 
Hindustani language, in tbose subjects wbicb aN onlinarily taugbt tbrougb th. medium of 
a Hindoo vernacular language; scbools and d ...... wbicb as regard. Ibo M.homedan hrancb 
of tbe population would aerve tbe pUIJI088, wbieb as regam. tr;. Hindooe ia aened by the 
Government taluq scbools and other schools and cia .... of. eorreoponding gra.I.. The 'fieWi 
of tbe Government on thia subject coincide with thOM espreseed by the late Acting Director 
of Public inotruction, Lieutenant.Colonel Macdonald, in a recent letter in wbich b. remarks 
that "there are obvious reasous which render it neceaary that Mahomedan. should be taught 
in separate schools Bnd classes np to a certain extent, as there i. mucb which can only b, 
learned and expl .. ined through the medium of the vernacular, hnt when they p_ nnd.r the 
charge of Enropean and East Indian mastera, and receive all instruction through the medium 
.of English, they rather gain th&n lose by being associated with Hindoo boy. in their .tudi .... " 
The Governor in Conncil 1ICC0rdingly directa that the Director of Publio In.trnction "ill, 
withont delay, take steps with a 'fiew to·the establishment of elementary 8Ohools at Arco' and 
Ellore, and corresponding classes in the exist,h'g schoola at the principal cent... of the 
Mahomedan popnlation snch aa Trichinopoly, Cuddapah, Kurnool, and perhaps MangaloN 
in which instruction will be given in tbe Hindustani language, and Mahomedsn boy. may thnl 
acquire snch a knowledge of the English language, and of the elementary branch .. of in8tru('o 
tion, as will qualify them for admission into the higher cia .... of tbe zillah and provincial 
schools and other similar institutions. In i .. ning the.e in.truction., the Governor in Council 
has not overlooked the statement made in the letter, already referred to, from the Director cf 
Public Instruction, that qualified teachera Bnd appropriate tl!xt books are not available. In 
regud to teachera, the Government can hanlly e,uppose that it will not be in the power of th. 
Director to procure a snfficient number of competellt teachera for at least a few of the projected 
schools and classes, but if, as is probably the cnse, the supply of qualified peranns ia very 
scanty, arrangement should be made, without loss of time, for training Mahomedsn teach .... 
Of Hindustani text books, the supply in this Presidency is undoubtedly very amall, but tber. 
Bre a few elementary school books in that language, and there can be no difficulty in pre
paring others or procuring them from the other Presidencies. These, however, are matte .. of 
detail which will reqnire to be carefnIly considered and reported on by t.he Director of .Publio 
Instruction. 

3. In accordsnce with the recommendation recently made by Lieutenant-Colonel Mac-
. donald, the Governor in Council haa sanctioned the transfer of the higher 01118101 of th. 

Madrissa to the lunior Department of the Presidency College-an arran~ment wbich, it i. 
confidently expected, will lead to beneficial resnlts. The Government will be pr~pared to 
consider favorably any recommendation. which the Di,'ootor of Public Instrnction may IUbmit 
for the provis(on of instruction in the Pe,'sian language in any of the higher acbo .. l. in which 
either now or hereafter tbere may be a sufficient number of Mabomedao p~pill to justify the 
expense. Tbe transfer of the classes referred to tbe Presidency College will, of conrse, inclade 
such provision. 

4. Closely connected with the question of Mabomeuan edncation ia that of the employ. 
ment of Mabomedau. in the 

TABL. A. • public se"ice, wbich of late 
BItowi"f/""',roptwlioa of M..-.".. .. empwgetl ia "'" _ grad .. of '''' years has diminisbed to a re-

Uno_Ii Cioil 8........ markable extent. It appea .. 
JUDICllL DBrAImmlT. from the annexed table that, 

ont of 4.85 peraonl (of whom 
417 Bre Hindoos) holding the 
bigber subordinate appoint
mente in tbe Judicial a~d 
Revenue Department. in tbi. 
Presidency, only. 19 are 
Mabomedan.. This • almost 
complete exclusion of the M ... 
homedaDs from an7 ohare in 
the administrntion of the 
conntry which they once roled 

DeoigoatiOD of appointment, 1IiDdooo. lI.hOlD&- Othera. 1'0101. don •. 

PrincipRl dadar Amilia OD salaries 
of 1I.600 . 10 None. I 19 

District )lanair. on salaries from 
lI.l!OO to lI.3UO . f11 8 17 110 

Total 97 8 19 121 



DepntyColleetoraand M' ugi.tratel 
on SBlaries rangingfrom R260 
to R600 81 

Tlhaildan , 148 

Sub-Magistrate. 146 

Total 820 

Judicial Departmeot . D7 

GIUlID TOTAL . 417 
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2 17 

4 9 

7 4 

IS 'SO 

6 19 

19 4.9 

60 

156 

157 

S6S 

112 

485 

iB a political and Bocial evil 
which it iB very desirable· to 
remove. It iB no doubt in 
part attributable to tLe rMt 
that the Mahomedan law and 
the languages in which it is 
contained have given place to 
a system of law framed by the 
British Indian Legislature, and 
contained in English books; 
but it is in a gr.at measure to 
be ascribed to tbe failnre of 
the Mahomedans to take ad. 
vantage of the education which 
is offered to, and which is now 
demanded from, all candidate. 

for admission into, and for advancement in, the public serVice. 'Fol'the. reas~nB already given. 
it mllSt be admitted that this railure has not entirely arisen from a disinclination on the part 
of the Mahomedans to avail themselves of the education offered by the State, It is in some 
measnre attributable to the omission of suitable provision for MahomedanB in our present 
educational system} bnt, after making all due'allowance for the disadvantage at which this class 
of the community has been placed in the matter of education, the fact remainB that they have 
not availed themselves of the opportunities which have been open to them to the extent which 
might reasonably have been expected. At the Presidency Town, at aU events, the educational 
wants of the' Mahomedans have been well provided for of late years. . During the last thirteen 
or fourteen years the Madrissa·i·Azam and the Harris School, both institutions established 
for the exclusive benefit of Mahomedans, have furnish~d the Mahomedan youth of the capital 
with the means of obtaining a ~od school education, and of fitting themselves for the pro. 
secntion of those higher studies which are followed in the Presidency College. But, notwith. 
standing these advantages, only one Mahomedan stndent has evinced su.flicienl persistence in 
hi. studies to obtaiu the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and that, only in the present year, In 
the list Of successful candidates at the special test examination, which are prescribed for all bnt 
the lowest appointments in the Uncovenallted Civil Service, the nnmber of Mabomedan. is 
lamentably small. , 

5. One of the reasons assigned for this failure of the Mahomedan. to qualify themselves 
for public employment is an aUeged impression that the Government and its officel'S are dis. 
inclined to employ Mabomedans, whether qualified or not, in' the public service. It is the 
earnest d.sire of the Governor in Conncil that this impression, if it exists, should be dispelled 
in the most speedy and convincing manner by the employment, as opportunity .offers, of a fair 
proport,on of those Mahomedans who may have possed the prescribed tests of qualification, 
Bnd .by the promotion, according to their merits, of those who are already employed, and with 
this view he resolves to commend the subject to the attention of the heads of the various 
departments and offices both at the Presidency and in the Provinces, in the full confidenee 
tbat they will cordially co-operate with the Government 'in removing the impression above· 
alluded to. In thus drawing the attention of the officers of Government to the claims of the 
Mahomedans to a share in appointments in the public service, His ExceUency in Conncil desires 
to guard against the motives and policy of the Government being in any way misunderstood. 
It is not the desire of the Government that any special favonr or indnlgence should be mani. 
fested towards any particnlar class or section of the commnnity. 'I'heir object is to treat aU 
Her Majesty's subjects on principles of strict justice Bnd eqnality, and it is only because the 
particnlar claso to which reference is made in these proceedings is believed to labonr at present 
under practical disabilities, which place them at a disadvantage in comparison with their fellow. 
subjects, that the Governor in Council has deemed it proper to caU attention to their case. 
Whether the measUl'es which it is proposed to carry olit lor improving the edncational and 
social condition of this section of the population shall be attended with snccess must depend 
in a great measure npon the extent to which the Mahomedans profit by the mealls placed 
at their disposal. 

(True Extract.) 
R. S. ELLIS,· 

CMif Secretary. 

From C. GONNB, Esq., Seonltary to the Government of Bombay, Educational Department, to the Secretary to the 
Goveroment of India., Home Department,-No. 311, dated Bombay CasUe, the 18th Maruh 1872. 

REFERRING to the Resolntion of tbe Home [Department, recei~ed under your endorsement 
No. 800, dated nh AugllSt 1871, caUing npon this Government for an expressicn of their 
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news on the nhject. of alrording ""Management to the et-ioal ud ftmtlol'lllar \anguaro of 
the Mahomedau. in loll Goveruml!1lt ..moola and collegea, I am directed by tIM Right Hon'ble 
the Governor in Council to trallSlllit, for nbmi.ion to the Gov.mllleDt of IDdia, oopy of __ 
municationB on this snbject from the Direct.or of Public Instruction and the R.gi.trv to \he 
Bombay University. dated 9th September 1871 and Slat .January IH7!, _peeti .... I,. 

I. In forwarding these docomenta, I am deail1'll to state that Mr. Peile'. letter Mnwna 
an accorate description of the position occopied by lfahomedana with .... r ..... nee to geo....u ad •• 
cation in this Presidency, and of the measurea which have beton taken of late )'Mft to attru\ 
thie """tion of tbe commonity within the infloence of oor school. or canoga The Right 
Hon'ble the Governor in Council concon with the Governmpnt of India in GODoidering !.hat it 
ie of great political imporianoe that the advantage of instruction in the langua/!M, literatuft, 
and ecience of Europe and America .hoold be extended u freely u poatible to the llu_lman 
population. 

S. The geographical poeition of this Presidency, and iIB oommercial and political relation. 
with the nations and tribes who inhabit the landt bordering on the Red and Arabian s... and 
on the Persian Gulf, render it expedient that means should be taken to promote the .tudy of 
the Persian and ·Arabic language.: 'l'he institution of a well-eadowed Prof ...... rsbip in the 
Bombay University for the teaching of the Arabic and Persian languagee and literature at the 
l'residency, B8 well B8 the gradual increase of tuition in the Persian langnage in the echool. in 
Sindb and other parle of Westero India, where there is a cooeiderable Mahomedan population, 
are tbe first steps to be taken with the view of stimulating the progrese of the M _Iman 
portion of the community in the desired direction. Th. revival of the office of Kf4e8 whicb 
hu been recommended on a former occasion, and tb. bestowal of it only on IDen who are 
learned in Arabic and Persian, B8 well as the dissemination of general knowledge througb 
worke written in those languages, woold also contribute to the attainment of the objeo$ 
aimed at. 

•. Hie Excellency the Governor in Cooncil will be glad to learn that the Supreme Govern. 
ment is willing to snpply the means by which this desirable object can be atwned. 

]'rom J. B. PHlLa, E.q., Director of Pllblio In.truction, Bombay, to the Acting 8ecn1a'1 to Go ..... m.d 
. of Bombay, Educatioual D.parlment,-No. 2665, dated POOD" the 9th September 18'11. 

I All instructed by the Resolution of. Government, Educational Dfpartment, No. 857 of 
August 28tb, to report on the question raised by tbe Government of India" whether, without 
infringing tbe fundamental principlea of our educational system, some general meuuree in 
Tegard to Mahomedan education might not be adopted." . 

2. Thia question has been addressed to all the Local Governments, but chie8y interests of 
course thos" which rule a large Mahomedan population. Among the .. Bombay ie not included, 
and it woold not be a true deacription of any Bombay Collectorate to call it a "Mahomedan 
district." 

3. Of the whole population of the Presidency about 1 in It are l\fahomedanl. In Sindh 
of course the proportion ie very different, he Mahomtdaoe being stated to number 1,854, 7~ 1 
out of 1,768,627. 

4. The Mahomedans of the Presidency again .bould be divided into those who apeak 
Hindustani and those who use the vernaculare. For some large sections of them, B8 for instance 
the Boms of Broach, it is not neceSlary to provide any special education,.J agency. Thpy are 
acarcely distinguishable from the other peuantry of Gujerat. 

6. According to a careful ceoeus lately taken in Surat, the Mahomedan8 are 1 in 16 of the 
whole popolation of the dietrict, exclusive of the city of 8nmt. In the city of Surat, some 
time a seat of Mussulman rule, the proportion i. doubtless higber. So it may be in Ahmed
abad, Ahmednuggur, and other old Mahomedan capitals. 

6. I now turn to the question to what extent the Mahomedan. fall behind tbe HindoOl 
and others in using the means of education. The following table showl the latest statistica_ 

• IJr PBIV.An .a me .AJI1) nr •• 1O'1'DI POB Go_ ScmOOL8. 
ScmOOLl 

Mohomed ..... ToUlpupil& llahomecla ... Total pupilJ. 

Gujerat • · • · 5,260 61,65' 621 6,512 f Deccanand } 2,107 45,679 . SOO 8,856 
Maharasbtra Concan 

• Khandeish} 2,208 26,975 19 .01 and Nagar . 
Canarese Couotry · · 1,857 27,504 .... .. ....... 
Sindh. • · . · S,191 9,411 28 644 
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7. The table shows that the Mahobl~danel1se the Government schoola more freely' than 
the privata schoola inspected by the Educational Department. This ill attributable to the 1"~g<I 
missionary element in the private school". It also shows that the Mahomed~ st~dente belDg 
1 in 10 in Gujerat, nearly 1 in 10 in Khandeish and Ahmednuggur, and 1 ID 18 lb t~e Ca~ ... 
Nse country, it cannot be said generally that the Mahomedans are more backward ID USlDg 
educational advantages than the rest of the community. In Sindh the Mahomedal1 stndente 
are 1 in 8 only, and there they are certainly backward, as the Mahomedans form three-fourths 
of the population. 

8. I will next show what proportion of Mahomedans there i. in the Government oolleges 
rond English school.. ' 

MaAometla .. p"pilB. 

G'D'.nIU1'. 
K>wn> .. 11 DBClca.B' UD C~,L •••• s"",,.. u»Nva .... BolO"'!:. COUII'u'X'. 

~ • t • j ! ~ 
'i • 

~ r i j :3 j , ] ~ ~ • {I. ill • {I. ill - .. ill ~ ~ 
Colleges . I 86 ... ... 18 692 .., ., . ... '" 

High Sohooh . 11 838 9 814 22 1,238 8 189 14 176 

_Higher'Middle Pla .. Schooll 

3816 i~ 
196 61 9,282 , 429 8& 846 

4,S22 
Low .. ditto 2,764 127 2,58S 166 2,565 268 951 

Here there is the weak point. The Mahomedan. avail themselves of our lower schools, but do 
not'rise to the higher schoola and the college.. In the list of University graduates there arll, 
one Muasulman M. A. and two B. A.'s. 

9. I think that the reason is to be found, not in the poverty of the Mahomedan com
munity (for beggar Brahmins abound in the high schools), but in their poverty and depressed 
social status combined. In this matter the Brahmin and Mussulman at the opposite poles (?). 
Thus we have in Gujerat 10 BrahInins in the colleges aud 20 in the high schools for every 
Mussulman, but only S Brahmins for every Mussulman in 'the middle class, and not two for 
every M ussulman in the lower class schools. 

10. I will now state whet 1 have done for the extension of education among the Maho
medans, a subject which attnwted my attention two years ago. 

ll. HigAer educatian.-The University last year pla.ced Persian on the list of languages 
in which examination is held for its degrees, and it became very desirable to provide the means 
of s1Jl<Jying it in a scholarly manner. Up to th"ttime there were no means whatever, except a 
low-paid reader in Persian and Arabic in Elphinstone College. I have arranged to give him
an assistant to meet the wants of a much enlarged class of both Parsis and Mahomedans. But 
this agency is quite insufficient to teach Persian and Arabic as classics are taught, and I asked 
Government for a Professor of Persian and Arabic. The assent* of the Government of India 

R .. olotion or Government of India, No. 8467. (subject to the approval of the Secretary of State 
.. ted 80th November 1870. which has not yet been received) was communicated 
in November 1870. 'lhe salary proposed is, only RSOO, rising to'R500, and I fear this is 
insufficient in Bombay. I am makiug inquiries for an European Professor. 

, 12. I have also appointed Persian teachers in the Elphinstone and Surat High Schools 
where the need was greatest, and I think it is understood that when a demand arises, teachers 
",ill be appointed in other schools. 

18. nt/age .ducation.-I addressed a circular to the Inspectors in Ootober 1869, reqnest
ing them to give suitable attention to the provision of stipends and teachers for Mahomedans 
in the vernacular training college. I have since inspected a large and promising class of 
Mahomedans under training as teachers in the Ahmedabad Training College. They learn 
Urdu and Persian. There is also a Hindustani class contsiningOll students in the Poona 
Vernacular Training College, and a similar class of 10 students in the Belgaum Vernacular 
Training College. ' 

14. Some slight movement among the Mahomedans of Bombay in favour of education 
luis been perceptible during the past year, and 1 have taken advantage oC it as far as appeared 
judicious. I am doubtful if it extends beyond aile or two prominent persons. 

15. The same means are being takel1 to promote the education of the sons of the few 
M us.ulman houses of high distinctiol1 in the Presidency as are applied to those of other 
races. It would be an error, to suppose that Bombay contains any large class of eminent 
or. learned .Mahomedans, cherishing a .decaying literature and withdra-.ying itself f .. om sympathy 
WIth an alien Government. I doubt if anything under the head of higher education is advis-
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able beyolld the gndual __ w-bich I have dO!l!eft"bed. The pot-ia-aid ruIN .. lip. 

to the M&bomedans equally with the HiM"" Any Mabo-.laa who matriculat .. .. Ia' .. 
a degree will be ...... ily employed iD this der-rtmf'll~, IUld anyliteta'1 elroru will be m~ willa 
liberal patronage. Ao aD additioual etimulU8 I IhaII. be glad to oller a prise for Peniaa eo ... 
pooition yearly. 

16. But iD regard to lower education, I most point out that GcmmI~t hu '"" yet 
adopted. very neceso&ry IDeIISW'e which I reoommended a year.u-, aod without which almG4 
BOthing di!!tincLive can be done for the edDCllLion of Mahomedaoa of the lower order. 

17. I pointed out (Report on Publio Instructions for l!l71-71, page 111) that whil. the 
percentage of Mahomedans among the payen of the agrieoIturallChool-rate (or Tillagen) iI 
not more t.h&n 2 pet oent. in the D_, and , or 5 per cent. in the Concan, the nomber of 
Mahomedans iD the towns of more than 4.,000 iah.bitaota io etr.ted at qoarlJl!r of a million, 
or one-oeventh of the whole population uf those towns, and th_ are Lbe M&bomedaoto who 
speak Urdu, IUld not the vernacular, and who therefore require specialdoola. But th, echoo1-
rateo I now administer belong exclusively to the villagere, and the ohare of the puhlio pot for 
vernacular education which belongs to the towns io too .maIl tooadmit of adequate lpecial 
provision for class wants. I have always looked to the introduction of town scbool-rate., IUld 
the formation of a eeparate primary educstion fund for each important town, for the m_ of 
dealing effectually with the special wants of the poor Muomedana of our toWOl, and I do Dol 
believe that the question can be satisfactorily solved witllout town echool-rateL 

18. Sindb differs widely from the Bomhay Presidency proper, and io more anal~ to 
the Punjah. The veroaculario Sindhi, but a knowledge of Persian is the distinguishlng mark 
of a gentleman among the middle and upper cla8888, for Persian was the languags of the GOurt 
for some centories before the introduction of British eupremacy. Pereian may therefore be 
considered the special classic of Sindb B8 Sanskrit io of tbe Presidency. It is still the 
medium of correspondence between educated persona; and its literature io cheri.hed by 
Mahomedans who are averse to the study of English. 

19. Moreover, the high esteem of Persian is not confined to the higher claaeea. Help 
has in lOme cases been eecured for the establishment of a village school by a promiae that 
Persian sbaII be taught in it. I found that PeNian was included even in the vernacular dool 
course in Sindh, and I have just come to the conclusion, after having the question well diacuaoed, 
that it moat be retained at any rate in the higher vernacular ataodarda,-that is, iD middl. 
class vernacular education-B8 a voluntary subject. 

20. I am now engaged in eettling a coune of PeNian instrnction for the upper stan. 
dards in vernacular schools" and for English ecboola and high IChools. The course will be 
graded from the beginning up to the matriculation standard, and is arranged 10 .. to prepare 
for the Study of Persian B8 a clB88ic in the arts colleges. 

21. Government will thus eee that the same measures have been taken for improving 
the study of Persian, 88 for Sanskrit and other classics, and I think that the admiaoion by 
the University of Persian among the languages in which examination is held for ito de,..,., 
the appointment of a Prof .... or of Pereian and Arabic, and of PeNian teachers in the high 
schools, to~ether with the improved course of Persian ioatrnction for Sindh, will promote the 
study among both Mahomedana and Pareis, and stimulate the two _ to a healthy rivalry 
in its pursuit. 

22. I must add an expression of my very earnest desire that Government will gi ... 
me the means of organizing the primary education of towns in which chieRy Hindustani
.peaking Mahomedaus are found. 

2~. Should any measures be adopted by the Government of India in consequence of 
replies to this reference, in provinces where the Mahome<laus are of more oocisl alld nnmerical 
importance, I request that they may be communicsted to me, that 1 may consider tbe pmct.i-
'cability of adoptiug them in Bombay. ' 

From J. TULOII, E"'I" Regi.trar. Bombay Uninnity. to the Acting Seeretar:r to tb. Go ... mmmt of Bombay. 
Edneational Department,-No. U89. dated Bombay, tb. Slot January 187:i1. 

• 
REPKBRING to your letter No. 658 of 1871, dated 28th Augost last, forwarding extract 

from the Proceedings of the' Government of India in the Educational Department, on the 
subject of the education of the Mahomedan population of Indi&. 

I am now, in reply, directed by the Syndicate to state, for the information of Government, 
that the Univereity having recognized Arahic and Pereian B8 claesi<!al IaDguages Jor gra
duating in arts, consider it has done all that it can do, with its p""""nL means, for the _or
agement of higher education among the Mabomedan population of this side of India. 

The Syndicate are, however, of opinion that it would give a beneficial stimulu. to the 
study of Mahomedan literature, and alford to the higher clasaea of that community a gratify
ing proof of the interest taken by Government in their coitare and advaDcement, if Govern-
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ment should find itself in a position to found in one of the colleges recognized by the 
University a professorship of the Arabic language and literatnre. 

They consider tbat Bombay, from its geographical position and its intimate commercial 
and political relations with the importsnt Mahomedan countries converging on Western 
India, is in a special manner fitted to be a centre for the prosecution of studies which bave 
the deepest interest for the Mahomedan population of this country. 

From RInDs TROlllnOlf, Eaq., Officiating Secretary to the Govemmeot of Bengal, in the General Departmeot, 
to the Secretary to the Government of India, Home Depavtment,-No. 2326, llated Fort William, the 
6th Augo,t 1811. 

To the Director 01 Public Instro.etion, No. 878·9, 
dated 24th March 1871. 

Tbe Lientenant-Governor'. Minute of' the 1S~ 
April 1871. 

To the Dil't'Ctor of Public Instruction. No. 1116. 
dated 16th April 1871. 

'From the Uireetor of Public Instruction" No. 2528, 
dsted 18th Joly 1871. 

To the Director of Public Instruction, No. 2325, 
dated 5th "' ... t, 

• 

In continuation of my letter No. 632, dated 
the 2Rth February last, regarding the Calcutta 
and Hoogly Madrasahs, I am directed to forward, 
for the information of the Governor General in 
Council, a copy of the papers noted on the mar
gin, showing th. further. m .... ures which have 
been adopted for tho reorganization of these in
stitutions • 

FrOm RIVlIBS TROlllPSOlf, Eoq., Officiating Secretary·to the Government of Bengal, in tho General Department, 
to the DireCtor of P.hlic lDetru.tion,-:l!o. 878, dated Fort William,the 24th :March Isn. 

I Alii directed to acknowledge tbe receipt of your letter No, 1160, dated the 16th instant-
Hon'ble Mr. NormRn. Prinre Mahomed Rahimuddin. and in reply to inform you 
Mr. C. B. C.mpbelL K.ii Abdul B.ri. that the Lieutenant-Govern-
Mr. J. Sutcliffe. Moulvie Abdul Luteef, Kban Bahadoor: 
Mr. B. L. B.ni.... ldun.bi Am ... Ali, Khan Bahadoor. or approves of the gentle-
Caplain Jarrett;. Moulvie AI,bu Ali Khan. men named on the margin 

being appointed as Members of .. Committee for tbe management of tho Calcutta Madrasah. 
The.Jetters of appointment are berewith forwarded for trausmission to their respective addresses . 

. 2., I am now to request that you will carry out, in commnnication with these gentlemen, 
.the reforms and cbanges in tbe Calcutta Madrasah recommended by the Committee which 
was appointed to report ou tbe condition of- that institution. 
. S. I am to take tbis opportnnity of inquiring wheth,er tbe Committee now appointed· 
migbt not advautogeously be asked to perform the snme functions for the College of Mahomed 
Mohsin at Hoogbly. • 

From RIVBBI THOJIPSOB, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of Bengal, in the General Department 
to the HON'BLlJ Ma. NORMAN, M.SSD. C. H. CA..l[PBBLL, J. StrTCLIPPB, and H. Ii H.umIsOIf. C.I.Pl'.lIB 
-JURBTT. PmBcB M~OIl:BD RAHII[UDDIB. K.lZI ABDUL Bul, MOULVTJ: ABDUL LUTB •• , l'UuB B,uu,. 
DqOB, MUlISHI bEBa ALI, KHAN B.llUDOOll, and MOUL"IB ADDU ALI KR.t...N.-No. 879, dated Fort 
William, the 24th March 1811. . 

I Alii: directed to inform you that the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased to appoint you 
to be a Member of tbe Committee for the management of the aJfairs of the Calcutta Madrasab. 
Tbe necossa,·y instructions will be conveyed ·to you through the Director of Public Instruction. . . 

Mi.u~ 6y tlle Lieu_nt-Goo......". ... Ille Calcvtta and HoogAlg I .. tiMio!u lor tlle ed_t;'" qftlle 
.ac"koJlledan.r, 

THE gentlemen who form the Committee appointed for the supervision and mana"aement . 
of the affairs of these institutions having been good enough to undertske the task, it is neces
.ary tha~ I should indicate the main points to which I would request their attention, The 
general principles on wbich reforms are to be inaugurated have been well steted in the very 
IIble report of the Commission which examined the a(Iairs of the Madrasah. But questions 
I·adically affecting the whole ·constitution of these places of education are still pending, and I 
must ask the Committee to undertske, in the first instance, something more than ordinary 
management. I hope they will consent to des! with these pending questions, and to inform 
me of their conclusions, with a view to the decision of this GoverDDlent and report to the 
Government of India. Tbey will be the better able to do this, as the Members of the former 
Commissiou are now among their body, It seems, in the first place, very desirable to deter_ 
mine the relative position of the two in.titutions. Are tbey botb to carry on the same general 
course up to the some point, or is one to give a bigber education than the other? Is the 
Calcutta Madrasah to educate only up to the Unversity entrance examination, and the 
Hooghly College to carryon tbe college course for degrees, or "i .. "er8d! Is Hooghly tQ 

remain a general college with a Mabomedan school attached, or is there to be a separate 
Mahomcdan college? If it were proposed either to transfer to Calcutta from Hooghly tbe 

21 
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bigber education of the M .homed ...... 01' to rai"" in any CIOIUIidet'lll.le d~ the .tandard or 
the Calcutta lladrasah, and to appoint a eeparate Principal, the only JIOII8ibl. _ ... of obtai •• 
ing the necell!&ry funda would be by transferring a portioa or the Hoogbly Eudo_pot Fuuda 
to Calcutta (if loch a step were acceptable to the Mallomedan community), aud iu that _ 
it would be ueo ....... ry to consider the coune to be punned iu regard to the lloogbly Coll.-p 
DOW principally supported by the Endowment FundI, though it ia by DO 111_ exclooi ..... ly 
devoted to the education of the Mallomedans. Theee weighty qu..tioul being reri • .....t. 
and, if poosible, settled, it will then remain to consider the conolitntion and COUI'M of atudy of 
each institution. 

2. The first question in regard to the Calcutta Madruah ia respeeting the Principal.bip. 
I shall be glad if the Committee will favour me with their opinion on thi. lubject, u w~1I u 
regarding tbe whole staff of teachers subordinate to him, the curriculum of education, and tbe 
fees to be charged. 

S. There seems to be no doubt that a complete Arabic education moat be mpplicd to tb ... 
who seek it; and in thil respeet it will be desirable moot fully to .tudy tb. wisbea, and evell 
tbe prejudices, of the Mahomedan community, provided tbat notbing ia taught w bich il poei. 
tively injurious or offensive. 

4. For all otber scbolars, care must, I think, be takea aot to make too many langoagee 
compulsory. A competent knowledge of the vernacular must be required of the young.-r buY': 
and it will probably be desired tbat 88 they advanee, they 8hould haYe a mfficient knowledge 
of either the language of their religioa, Arabic, or that of tbeir popular literature, Penian; 
but a free option migbt, I tbink, be allowed in this respect. For the reat, ia the circum
stauces of Bengal, and with a special view to giring tbe. Mahomedaas a fair .hare of Oov. 
ernment employment and professional opportunities, no donbt the principal attention moat be 
devoted to tbe acquisition of tbe English langua" ... ; and in addition to the language, the 
more they caa bave of modern science aad useful learning, the better. I ahould lpooially hope 
that attention may be paid to drawing, surveying, and tbe elementl of engineering artl, ill 
which the Indian, Mahomedans bave generally excelled, aad which would eopeci .. lly fit tbem 
for public employment, civil a.s well a.s professional. The rodiments of popular law, and lOme 
knowledge of land-tenures, might also, I think, be taugbt them with great advantage; ba' 
all tbis and moch more tbe Committee will no doubt consider. 

5. It will be aa important qoestion to coasider wbat arraagemeatl ahould be made for 
tbe reception of boarders, and how encoorsgemeat in the sbape .of scholarsbire may best be 
afforded to more elemeotary institutioas ia the rural parts of Bengal, wbich' contain 10 grl'St 
a Mabomedan popolatioo. It would be usele .. to diacu .. det.a.ila regarding the Boogbl1 
Iastitution till the geDeral system to be followed is ch .. lked out. 

6. It is hardly possible to exaggerate tbe importaace of the .. iastitotiooa. The aomher of 
our Mabomedan fellow subjects UDder the Government of Beagnl has been mpposed to exceed 
all tbe Mabomedan sobjects of the Grand Tnrk ; and their foture position in tbeir owa conntry 
in a very great degree depeads on these institutioas. I reel uoder great obligation8 to all the 
gentlemen, botb European and Native, wbo bave uDdertakea the task of 8upervising tbem; 
and I am Bnre that tbe Mahomedan commuDity will appreciate the iatereat ia their condition 
whicb is evinced by the gentlemen holdiog the highest official positioa~, who bave not .hronk 
from this difficult duty. 

The 13tlt April 1871. G. CAMPBELL. 

From R.' H. WILSON, Esq., Officiating Under S ..... tary to tb. GoverDment of :Bengal. in tb. G.o ..... Depart. 
m;nt, to tbe Director of Pablia Instruction, Lower Prorin .... -No. 1116. dated Fort Willi.m, the 16tb 
ApriI1871. 

I All directed to forward herewith a copy of a MiaDte recorded by the Lieutenant-Gov. 
ernor 00 the Calcutta and Hoogbly Institutioas for the educatioa of MabomeduD8, and to 
request that YOIl will be so good as to communicate it to the Committee of Supervision and 
:Maoagemeot of these institutioas. • 

From W. S . .$.TI<Il<SOl'i, Esq .• lI .... Director of Pablic In.truetion, to the Officiating Secretary to the GOYerJI. 
ment of Bengal, G.neml Department,-No. 2a28. dated Fort William, the 18th Jwr1871. 

WITH reference to your No. 878, dated Uth March, and connected correspondence. on the 
subject of the Calcutta and Hoogbly lIIadrasahs, I have the hODOr to forward, for the con.ider
atioa and orders of the Lientenant-Governor, a report from the Committee appointed by Gov
ernment, setting forth the measures they recommend for adoption in order to carry out the reo 
commendatioas of the Commission of 1969. 
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2. I have already (in my No. 1362, dated 16th March 1870) accepied generally the 
changes proposed by that Commission as embodying a practical measure of reform; and with. 
some reservations I am willing now to give effect to the present detailed scheme for carrying 
out those changes, But at the same time I wish to guard myself from being supposed. to' 
adopt them as a complete and ·satisfactory solution of the important questions that have been 
so long discussed. 

S. I have nothing to object to the constitution of the Anglo-Persian department as now 
proposed, which indeed scarcely differs from that which has been long in force; but as regards 
the Anglo-Arabic department, I entertain grave doubts of the success of the, Committee's 
scheme. The records show that the plan now proposed for this department is almost identical 
with one which was tried in former years, and was condemned as a complete failure so long ago 
as 1853. It is said that the circumstances of the Mahomedan community are so different in 
1871 from what they were in 1858, that there i. no reason to anticipate a failure now because 
a similar plan was unsuccessful 18 years ago. No doubt great changes have occurred in this 
interval, and it is possible that the supporters of the present scheme may be right. Recom
mended as it is, there is a sufficient reason for trying it; but I think it my duty to point out 
to the Lieutenant-Governor that the plan of uniting the qua8i-professional study of the 
Mahomedan canon law and Mahomedan logic with an ordinary general school education for 
boys seems on a priori grounds, irrespective of past e"perience, to introduce difficulties which, 
if not insuperable, are at least so serious that they cannot be disregarded by anyone who has a 
practical knowledge of educational work. I believe that it would be far better to keep the two 
separate, as was insisted on by the Council of Education in 1858, and to require from the stu
dent a sound preliminary education in the ordinary branches of knowledge before he is allowed 
to occupy himself with the distinctive religious and social laws of his creed and race, and the 
mazes of ancient logic and rhetoric studied in a classical . language of great complexity and 
difficulty. In this view I would admit to the Arabic department those only who have' either 
p .. sed throngh some of the junior classes of the Anglo-Persian department, and have reached 
a certain fired standard of attainments in the ordinary branch~s of education there taught, or 
who not having attended those classes, are yet able to pass an entrance test examination in 
corresponding subjects, either in their own vernacular or in English at their option. 

In this way young men from 16 to 18 years of age would euter on the special studies of 
the Arabic department with minds already opened and strengthened by a sound course of 
ordinary instruction in grammar, arithmetic, elementary mathematics, geography, and history, 
and might certaiuly be e"pected to make more rapid progress in four or five years in the social 
and theological law of Islam and its system of logic, than in the eight years over which the 
Committee propose to spread .this religious and professional learning in connection with a general 
course of ordinary school'instruction. 

I repeat that the course I have pointed out would, in my judgment, be more promising 
for the-real educational advancement of the Mahomedan community than the course actually 
proposed; but, for the reason already given, I do not now press for its adoption. 

Assuming, then, that the scheme proposed for the Arabic department is to he tried, I 
accept the detailed arrangements now recommended for the organization of this department 
and the Anglo-Persian department, subject to such changes as experience may from time to 
time suggest. 

4. In regard to the general control and management of the two departinents, I have 
already advised that the office of Principal, as heretofore. constituted, should be abolished. 
The present Head Master, Mr. Blochmann, I consider a very valuable and thoroughly trustwor
thy officer. He possesses in an eminent degree the qualifications most needed in the head of a 
Mahomedan school, and he has for more thau six years performed the duties entrusted to him 
to my entire satisfaction, being popular alike with the students and teachers of4hoth depart
ments. I regret that he should have given offence to the Mahomedan Literary Society by 
his criticism on the course of study for the Madrasah propounded by them two years ago 
during the discussions which arose on the appointment of the Commission of Inquiry. I know, 
however, that nothing was further from his intention than to wound the feelings of anyone, 
and I am sure that the Mahomedan gentlemen on the Committee, who have thought them
selves aggrieved by what he then wrote, will soon learn to value his sterling qualities as a 
teacher, and to repose their full confidence in him as a thoroughly competent and trustworthy 
head of the institution which is the object of their care. From my long official knowledge 'of 
him, I feel justified in recommending strongly that he be retained in his present appointment, 
and that he be entrusted herenfter with complete executive control over the whole institution 
8S soon as the new. arrangements have been brought into working order. Meanwhile, I propose 
that Mr. Sutcliffe he requested to retain the general cbarge of the institution which he has 
undertaken with so. much advants..,ae during the past year. 

21 A 
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5. A. regarda the resid""oe or the Head Maat:er in the lIad~, I am Ooml"'lW. aher 
much ClOIllIideration, to differ from the oonclUSlon or the Committee. In a ..,hoo! ,.h~h 
provide. for the aooommodation of & large n~ber ~f boarden, 1 am 01 o~iuiOD, OD !feu ..... 
grouuds that the Head Maater should alway., if poBIIble, haft apartmenlll'lu the .. hoo! P"'
miseI· ~ud aa regards the Madraaah in particular, 1 am eat.ialied that the reuou whieh iudoood 
my p~! or aud Sir F. Hallidsy to order that the Head Master .hould alwaye _ide ill th. 
building, are quite aa cogent now aa they were at the time whpn tbey were i.lIt'd. Until thi. 
measure ,.,.. adopted, repeated disturbancetl oocnrred, in wbich teachen aa well aa .tud.nlll 
were frequent}yimplicated, and gross miscondoct of a kiod whicb 1 need not here deICribe ,... 
believed to be or common occurreoce. The preeenoe of tb. Head Muter hal Iwla mOlt bene
ficial effect in cbecking tbese disorden; and I am unwilling to illcur the _ponlibility of 
sanctiooing hi. removal now. Two of the apartment. at preaent DIIigned to him may, how
ever, 'be resnmed for scbool pDrposea, if they should be required; but at prespnt 1 believe there 
i. ample room in tbe building for any probable increase of reaident ltudent., aa well aa forth. 
additional class accommodation which the new arrangement. will render neceeea.ry. 

6. The remarks I have offered On tbe plan of .tuwes pro~ for the Calcutta Maru-h 
apply equally to the Madrasah at Hooghly. The oonne in Arabia which ia adopted at 
Calcutta should be adopted at Hoogbly also; but I may again auggeat, 118 I have dooe on 
former occasions, aud as was aleo auggested by the Commi .. ion of 1~69, that it would be in 
many respects of great advantage to conceotrate at Hooghly the whole of th. Mahoml'Clan 
.tudents who desire to cultivate the theological learoiog of their creed, in order to qualify 
themselves for the position of family priests and Iawye .... leaving the Calcutt. Madr_h 118 

the great secular Ichool for the liberal education and worldly advaocement of the MUIIIlman. 
of Bengal. The large building which has recently been purchased at Hooghly 118 a boarding
house for Mahomedans removes the difficulty that was formerly felt in the want of acoommo
dation for students coming from a distaoce; and the Lieutenant·Governor may now psrbapa 
think it worth while to endeavour to induce the leadere of Mahomedan aociety to acquiOlC8 
in the suggested transfer. I ed.vert to this point here because it h .. a direct bearing on the 
changes to be introduced at Calcutta. My remarks on tbe chaoge. proposed in the Geoeral 
Department of the Hoogbly College I reserve for a separate communication. 

Fro~ MOULVIII ABnUL LunBl', Klulf B~IUDOOII, s .... tarr to the Committee to, 'he SUpenilloD and 
MaDogomont of tho Calcutta aDd Hcoghlr Madtao.h., to \he Diroctor of Publio Inotraclioa, Lower 
Provincea,-No. 6, dated CaJcntll, tho 16th June 1871. 

'IN accordance with the instructions of the Government or Jlengal, communicated to YOIl 

, in letter No. 878, dated the 24th March last, I am 
]?ru ... " directed by the Committee to aubmit the follow-

Tho Ho.'ble I. P. NormaD, Pruid.",. ing report of the meaaurea which the Committes 
I. Sntclifto, E"'I. 'd I, • rd 
H. L, Harri ... , Esq. CODSI er to ue necessary In 0 er to carry oot the 
Captain H. s. Jarrett. reforms and changes in the Calcutta and Hooghly 
PriD" Mabomod BabimuddiD. Madrasabs, recommended by the Committee ap-
R .. i Abdul Bari. pointed in July 1869, and embodied in their report 
Monlno Abdol Lutoef, Khan B.hadoor. dated the 1st of December 1869. 
MnDahl A..u. Ali, Kb"" Babadoor. 
Mool.i. Abbaa Ali Khan. 2. The Committes held eleven msetings, the 
Haji Zakari" Mabomod. first on the 6th April 1871; at which they elected 

the Honourable J. P. NormlHl to be thoir President, 
aod Moulvie Abdul Luteef to be their Honorary Secretary. The meetinga, wbich were held 
twiOl a week, have been regularly attended by all the members of the Committee. Mr. 
Charles Campbell was present thronghout, until his departure from India on leave on the 
22nd April. 

S. In tbe fint instance, the Committee proceeded to consider tbe matters included in the 
report of the Committee of 1869, but they were subsequently favoured with a Minute by Hia 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, dated the 13th April, in wbich their attention was called to 
the question of the relative positions of the Calcutta. and Hooghly Ma.drasa.hs, the standard of 
education to be giveD in each of those institutions, and other points to which the Committes 
have given full attention. • 

4. The arrangements proposed will not involve any increase or expense which will not be 
covered by the saving effected by tha abolition of the offices of Principal and of one or the 
Munshis. 

5. The Committee resolved

Future c1eoigoatioD. 

C.ucuru l\fADIlA8AlL 
4ra6ic DqJarl1lU1lt. 

I. That the Arabic department or the Calcutta 
Madrasah be styled "The AogJo.Arabic department!' 
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II. That admission may take place at any time and in any cJa..s for which the candidate 
. is fit; the preliminary examination being conduct-

Condition8 Of admiaaion. ed in Arabic, &c., by tlie Head Professor, and in 
English by the Head Master. 

III. That before admission can take place into the' 8th class. the candidate must possess 
a slight elementary knowledge of Arabic grammar, also be able to read Persian and to read 
and write Urdu. 

IV. That candidates for admission be required to obtain a oertiScate of respectability from 
eome Member of the Committee. 

V. That a list of admissions be placed before the Committee every mon tJi. 
VI. That the hours of study be from ten o'clock till one. and from half-past one till four, 

Hours of study. 
half an hOllr being allowed for prayer, tiffin. an,\ 
recreation. In the fim four cl ... ses three hours 

shnll be devoted to Arabic, and two hours and a half to English, &c .• ; and in the lower four 
. cl ....... two hours per diem to Arabic, two hours to English, and one hour and a half for Per
.sian. Bengali. &c. 

VII. That the cdllrse of instruction in English be laid down by the Director of Public 

E.J:tent of English Godiea. 
Instruction. and be, as far as possible. in unison with 
that of the University Entrance ;Examinstion. 

VIII. That, as far as po.sible. Arabic be taught in the lower four classes through the 
o medium of such Persian or Urdu grammars as can 

InatructioD in Ar&bic gramma.rin the lower claaaea. b b" d ' eo u81ne . 
6. The Committee recommend that the department be divided into eight cl ...... , the 

CoDBtitUPOD of the Department. 

1. 
2. 
S. 

1. 
2. 

1. 

Cl .... 
8th 
7th 
6th 
6th 
4th 
Srd 
2nd 
1st 

Studio in Arabic. 

Iangi Sarf. 
Fusol-i-Akba.r£ 
I~ngi Naho 

M izan-i-Mantik. 
Sharhi Tahzib. 

Mukhtasir-i-Maanl. 

I. Book of ablutions. 
11. Book of prayers. 

III. Book of alms. 
IV. Book of fasts. 
V. Book of pilgrimage. 

:v I. Book of marriage. 

1. :Book of sal ... 

• 

maximun and minimum age of entrance for each 
being as follows:-

.Ma:rlm.um. 
16 
16 

Minimum. 
13 
14 
16 17 

'18 
1~ 
20 
21 
22 

7. The studies of the Anglo-Arabic department 
should, for the future, be as follows:-

ARABIC. 

Gram11llJr. 

Logic. 

I 
Rh.t.,ie. 

I 
Law. 

4. Hidayut-un-Naho. 
Ii. Katiah. 
6. Sharhi Mulla. 

S. Kutbl, with Mil' 
4-. Sullam. 

2. MutawwaL 

1.-Sharhi Vikayah. 
(Only the following.) 

VII. :Book of fosterage. 
:Book of divorce. 
:Book of vows. 

VIII. 
IX. 
X. 

Xl. 
XII. 

2.-Hidayah. 
(Only the following.) 

:Book of miasing persons. 
:Book of partnership. 
:Book of endowments. 

:Book of sacrifice. 
II. 

III. 
IV. 
V. 

Book of acknowledgments. 
:Book of gifbe. 

I VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 
Book of abominations. 
:Book of prohibited liquoN. 
:Book of wills. Book of pre-emption. IX. 

Book of slaying animal. for food. 
Principl •• of LaID. 

1. NUruI Anwar. 
i. TanzI. 

I S. M nsullamus-Snbut. 
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1. Na£batul Yaman. 
I. AI ... jabul Ujab. 

'" MaUmat.i.llarin. 
6. Dlww Mutaoahbl. 

S. Sabai Mual\akah. 
Ow/or/. 

1. Tarikhul Khulaf ... I 2. ShiUi Ulf .0\" .. 
La. oJ 1.Ani/nee. 

Sharifiah. 
PaUlA •• 

1. Akhlalci Muhsinl. I S. SikandarnUaah. 
2. ZallkhB. 40. Abul Fazl. 

8. With reference to the subjects comprised in the coune of atudiell abo". referred to, the 
Committee remark that at p.-nt the ... ar.· no 

I_.lioD lor Shiaho. 8M"" students in the Anglo-Arabia departrn~nt. 
Should a sufficient nnmber of SMah students bereafter present themeel" .. , a elIIII'! will be 
formed for the study, under a Shiah Mau1ri, of such subjects as may be aelooted from the 

I. Shami.ul·I.ltim. • 
2. Sharbi Lum'ah. 

One bour every day sball be devoted to the study of the above subjE'Cta. 
9. The Committee consider that two bours a week should be devoted in tbe four bigher 

. '.. . classes to tbe study of Beng&li; at th" same time 
~l'1lctiOD ID Bengali ... d Urdu for the higher they are of opinion that instruction in' that lan-

guage, and aleo in Urdu, sbould be I'Onfined to a 
tborough acquaintance with the vemacu1ar of the country as used in our oourIB and in com
merce, and (particularly by the higher classes) to ability to translate oorrootIy from Bengali or 
Urdu into English, and "ice verld. 

10. As recommended in 1869, the Committee propose that in tb. fim and second eIasa.e 

Leotureo on law. 
lectures be given two bours per week, in .uch 
portions of tbe Penal Code and Civil and Criminal 

Procedure Codea as may be selected by the Committee, in Urdu or Bengali. 

I_.tioo in Bengali for the lower c\assea, 
11. In Bengali, the acheme for the last four 

classe. should be as follows :-
lit ytar. 

1. Barna Pariohay (parts I and II). 
2. Katha Malti. 

2nd gear. 
1. Bodhodaya. 
2. Akbyan Manjarl (Part I). 

3rd year. 
1. Akhyan Manjan (Part II). 
2. Charupath (Part I). 
3. Grammar. 

4t" year. 
1. . Sitar Banabaa. 
2. Charupath (Part II). 
3. Grammar. . , 

12. The holidays should be regulated as proposed by the Committee of 186f1, with a 
Holidays. slight modification, namely, that the institution be c100ed on 

, Sunday and open on the morning of Friday, as in the Anglo-
Persian department, but from 6 to 101 A.M,; that ten daya' holiday be allowed at the 
Muharram; that if holidays clash, the practice alluded to in paragraph eo of the Report of 
the Committee of 1869 be disallowed; and that the followiug be the holidays allowed in the 
institution :- • 

RIUIlBZan 

rd·ul·Fitr 
l'd·uz·Zoha 
Moharram •• 
Akhiree Cbahar Sbambab • 
Fatihai Duwazdohom 
Sbab-i-Barat, , 
Christmas vaeation • 
Ne" ye .... day 
Good Friday • 
QuMn'. Birthday 
Summar vacation 

• . 
• 

Total 

30 day •• 
8 H 

6 .. 
10 .. 
1 day. 
1 H • 

II day .. 
7 .. 
1 day • 
2 da1l, 
1 day • 

16 daYL 

78 day .. 
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13. The annual emminations should in futnre be couducted by two Committees .(of which 

EDIDi.nations. tl>e Head Arabic Professor and Head English Teacher should 
be members, each for his own department), to be named by 

the Director of Puhlic Instruction J and that the Committe.sreport to ·the Director 88 soon 
88 pOBBible after the close of the examination, sending up copies in English of the questions 
put, and the original answers. 

14. The following is the scheme of scholarships proposed for 
adoption :-

I. No scholarship shall be tenahle for more thau one year. 
II. In future, when the class.. are constituted, the following scholarships shall he 

awarded in tbis department :-
1 of 1M. to 8th class. lenable in 7th .1 .... 
40f It 7to7tb"" 6th., 
4. of u 5 to 6th."., 5th II 

50f,,6to6th n,. 4th,. 
60f u 6to4.th b" 3rd" 
60f n 8to3rd" II 2nd H 

6 of If 10 to 2nd"" 1st ,. 

m. For the ensuing examination the scholarships shall be distrihuted 88 follows :-
2 .f 1M to 5th cl .... lenable in 4th class. 
"of" 'I. 6. 6, and 5 to 4th c::lase, tenable in 3rd class. 
6 of.,. 10, 8, 7. 6, a.nd 6 to 3rd clasi. tenable in 2nd clus. 
6 of ".10. 10, 8, 8, 7. and 'I to 2nd cIsss, tenable in 1st class. 
9 of " 10 to 1st class. tenable in the advanced clus. 

IV. After the present year, the total number of marks to be ohtained hy each ciaBB shall 
be 600, to be dist~buted as follows:-

Arabic. 
English 
Other branches 

Arabic. 
English 
Other branches 

FOllr AiO"" cla .. ea. , 

Four lotoer cl"' •••• 

800 
200 
100 

• 600 

200 
200 
200 

• 600 

15. The Committee recommend that any student of the first ciaBB, on leaving the. 
Admission of es..strulenta or the department, be permitted as a special case to conti,nue his 

Anglo.Arahic depa.rtment into the studies for one or two years in the Anglo-Persian depart-
Anglo-Persian department. mente 

16. They also recommend that in future; on vacancies occurring in the professoriol staff, 

Filling up vn.ca.ncies. 
the Committee be cousulted by the Director of Public Instruc
tion prior to auy appointment heing filled up. 

17. The Committee propose that a sman sum be expended, when actually necessary, 
in the purchase of English school books for really needy 

. Purchase of books for poor pnpils. pupils. 
18. It is proposed that for the present, with a view to the introduction of English in 

Engli,h t.eache .. in the _bie the Arabic d~partment, three English teachers on RIOO, 50, 
department. and 40 per mensem, respectively, be appointed, who should he 
Mohomedaus. 

Standard of instruction. 

.A.nolo-PerBian ])epartmn.t. 
19. It is the opinion of the Committee that this depart

ment should educate only up to the entrance staudard of the 
University. 

lnawotion in Be.gaIl. 
20. The Committee would make the study of Bengali 

compulsory in this department, hut that in any special case 
this rule may be dispensed with at the instance of psrents or guardisns. 

21. The Committee further recommend that from the residue of the allowance for 

Scho1arahipo. 
scholarships in the Arabic department,. the following scholar
ships be awarded to the students of the first two classes in the' 

Anglo-Persian department:- ' 
S of R4 to 8rd class. lenable in 2nd cl ... for on. rear. 
50f p oto2nd., " in 1st ufor. " 
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And, further, tba~ th_ junior .. holanohipa of llS • month, tau.ble lot' t_ ran. be 
awanled aDnually ~ Btudente of the Anglo-Persi.n department who h .... paNed tb. .ot_ 
examination, but bave not auooeeded ia gaining Government .. bolanbipo, and Ib.t th. boId.re 
of Ihese .. holanohipa he allowed to join any coll.ga on th. ame terma .. holden of Govern. 
ment junior scholarships. 

U. In the opinion of the Committee, the candidatee for admi .. ion in thia d~partmftt 
should .Ieo he required ~ prodnce • oorti6cat. of NOpeCtebility 
from 80me Member of the Committe.. 

23. The Committee propoee that the popils of the Anglo-Penian del"'rtm.nt he eligihle 
Quo",," for pupu. of !.be .t..gIo- for occupying quartano withi nth. Mad ..... h bnilding, it being 

PoniaD d.port .... t. undeno~ that between apl,lioanll from the Anglo.Peraian 
and Anglo-Arabic departmenta preference should be given to the latter. 

U. The schooling feee of thill department .honld remain for 
• 'the present unaltared. 

25. Tbe following changes in the estahlishment are recommended by the Committee, •• 

Chaageo in the eatabllahm •• t. rendered necessary by the IlOnclnaionl .Rived at I.y the Com
mittee of IH69, in regard to the pnrti .. eoncern.d:-

That Moulvie Zolfaqar Ali, Head Moolvie of the Anglo-Penoian department, he tranlo 
ferred to the Aoglo-Arahic department, in the place of Moolvie Abd.ul Hai, tb. 
foortb Arabic Professor; and tbat Moolvie Abd-ul Hai he transferred to the Anglo
Persian department as Head Moolvie. 

That the post of second Monlvie of the Anglo-Peraian department shonlJbe beld by 
a teacher having a competent knowledge of English. 

And that the Monshi, Moulvie Gb"lam Qadir, be reqoested to apply for bill pen.ion. 

Gtm61'"I. 
26. The Committee are of opinion that, in view of the existing arrangement. for the, 

supervision and management of the Calcutta Madraseah, the office of Principal be aboli,hed, 
and that the whole of the in stitution be placed under a competent Head Master of tbe Anglo. 
Persian department, it being undenotood tbat tbe Heud Master i. not to interfere with tbe 
course of instruction by the Arabic Profeesors within the Anglo-Arabic department. 

27. The Committee have had nnder consideration whether tbe preeent Head Mastar, 
Mr. Blocbmann, should be retained in his preeent post. Tbe Committee have agreed to record 
that they consider that Mr. B10cbmann is perfectly competent to teacb up to tbe entrance 
examination in the Calcutta' Madrassah; that his knowledge of oriental language. ill a 
quali6cation which probably gives him a special fitness for the POlt of Head Master of tbat 
institution; and that his pronunciation of English, thougb defective, il not of .uch great 
consequence as imperatively to demand his removal i but he has drawn upon himself the 
hostility of a portion of the Mahomedan community, by an attack on tbe Mahomedan 
Literary Society, and the Committee are disposed to think that the institution would Dot work 
smoothly with Mr. Blochmann as Head Master with full executive control. 

28. The Committee have resolved that the consideration of the question, whetber the 
services of the resident M onshi 'shall be retained, be postponed until the intention of the 
Government respecting the appointment of Read Master or Principal be ascertained, and the 
new head of the institution has an opportunity of expressing hiB opinion upon the neceeeity 
for oontinuing the services of a resident M unshi. 

29. The Committee propose that rooms for residence in the Madrassah building mBy, on 
application made to, Bnd approved by, tbe (Jom!"ittee, be allotted to Mabomedan student. 
of the General or Engineering departments of tbe Preeidency College. 

SO. With' reference to the recommendation of the Committee of 1869, contained in 
paragraph 194 of their Report, the Committee have resolved to give notice to Mr. B10chmann 
that he should be prepared to vacate the apartmente which he now occupies in the Madraesah 
premises by tbe end of June next. 

31. The Committee would dispense with the &ervicee of the Sub.As.istent Surgeon 
attached to the Conege, reserving however, for the present, the question of the appointment 
of a medical officer for tbe institution. . 

82. The Committee have resolved that a visiting hook should be kept, in which visitore 
may enter tbeir remarks, to be submitted at least once a month to tbe Director of Public 
lDstroction. 

83. The Committee propose that the distribution of scholarships and prizes take place 
after doe notice given at a public ceremony, aud tbat tbe best scholars and prizemen be tb.n 
called on, !iii far as possible, to exhibit in poblic the result of tbeir studies. 
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HOOGHLY MADRAsSAH. 

34. The Committee recommend-
I. That the educational institutions now maintained from the bequest of the late Haji 

Mubammad Mohoin, of Hooghly, be organized witb a View to secure, as far as poseible, to 
Mahomedans the exclusive benefits of the endowment. 

IT. That the College departmeut at Hoogbly be maintained with a view to its becoming 
ultimately the chief seat of higher English education for the Mabomed .. ns. 

liT. That tbe School department at Hooghly be, for the present, maintained on the 
existing Cooting, except that the fees for tbe Hindoo boys be raised to R 4 for the four higber 
classes, and R 8 for the lower classes. 

IV •. I'hat iu the event of a.pplications for admission exceeding the number wbicb can be 
properly taught in the School department, in determining tbe persons to be admitted, prefer
ence sball always be given to Mahomedans. 

V. 1.'hat in tbe selection of masters for the lower classes of tbe School department, pre
ference be given to properly qualified Mahomedans. 

VI. That tbe Arabic department at Hoogbly be re-organized, and tbat the course of 
instruction for that department be the .ame as that wbich bas been decided upon by this Com. 
mittee for tbe Anglo-Arabic dopartment of the Calcutta Madraseah. 

VII. That 'the monthly fees of the College department. be raised to R 6 for non
M.homedan students. 

VIII. That tbe course of studies and the award of scholarships, in future, in the Arabic 
department of tbe Hoogl.ly Coll.ge, be regulated in the same m~nner as tbat adopted by tbe 
Committee ror tbe Calcutta Madrassah. 

IX. That tb. followillg scholarsbips be awarded to the students of the Arabic depart-
ment at the ensuing exami!latioll:~ 

4 of R 6 and 1 of B 6 to 4th .1 .... tenable in Srd 01 .... 
2 of u 10 Bud 8 to 3rd. JJ " 2nd" 
4 of .. 10, 9. 8. and 'I to 2nd" u 1st •• 
6 of It 10 to 1st,." the advanced class. 

X. That the following scholarships be awarded to Mabomedan students of tbe Anglo
Persiall department.on tbe result of the annual oxaminations in November next; the award 
to he made on the recommendation of tbe. Principal, and subject to tbe sanction of the 
Director:-

4. of RS in the 4th year .lass. tenable in tho 5th year 01 .... 
40f ,,4 .. 6th 

" " " 6th .. 
6 of u'.ndlofB6 .. 6th .. .. " 7th 

" 6 of .. 4- " 10£,,0 " 7th " .. " 8th .. 
8 of II 0 . h 

" " 
8th " " " 9th " 

XI. That six jnnior scbolarships of R 6 each, tenable for two yeare in tbe Hooghly 
College, be awarded annually to Mabomedan candidates who have p ... ed the Entrance 
examillatioll, but have Ilot snbceeded in gainillg Governmellt junior scholarships. 

From RIVBRB THOMPSON. Esq., ·Offioiating Secretary to the Government of Bengal, General Department, to 
the Dire.tor of Publio lnatruolion, Lower Provinceo,-No. 2326, dated Fort William, the 6th Augnat 1871. 

1 Al>1 directed to ackllowledge receipt of YOIll letter No. 2528, datedtbe 18th ultimo, 
submitting a report of the measures wbich the Committee consider to be necessary in order to 
carry out tbe reform. and changes in the Calcutta and Hooghly Madraseaho recommended by 
the Committee appointed in July 1869. 

2. -I am to say that the measure. now proposed by the Committee have the Lieutenallt
Governor's approval, and that be wishes to give them a full and fair trial, as coming from a 
Committee of great weight and experience. 

S. Mr. Blocbmann is permitted to hold hi. place in the Madrassah till furtber orders. He 
i. to be Head Master of the Persiau departmellt, without auy power of interference with the 
course of instruotioll in the Anglo-Arabic departmellt, and he i. not to he vested with any 
oomplete control over tbe whole institution. This, for the present, i. to be exercised by Mr. 
Sutcliife as Prinoipal of tbe Presidency College. The post of Pdllcipal of tbe Madrassah is to 
be abolished. Mr. Blochmann may remain ill the Callega for the presellt witb sUch limited 
accommodation as will.sliffioe for a bacbelor only (say a couple of rooms), it being fully linder
.tood tbat accommodation for .. family cannot be given and would be inappropriate. 
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'- Witb nogard to Ille queetion of b.m.g • naident lfun.M, tb. Lieutenant..OoYmlOP 
wisbes Hr. Satclilfe to decide, in commanication with tIM Head. Muter, wbether the .-ri .... 
of a reoiuent Manshi in the Calcutta M.adrusah are Pee! '1. A noport .boold be aubmiu..d 
on tbis point by the end of thia year. 

Ii. The proposals of tbe Committee regarding the Hoogbly Mad.-h may be auriod ... 
by you. Tbe Lieutenant-Governor thinD tbere i. much lb.. It'COmmend. ileeiC i. your 
sugg .. tion to make Hoogbly the besd-quarte .. of Mahomedao tbeolngicallearnior, and tbe 
elllcotta Madrass&b tbe gre&t secalar school for tbe liberal education of the MuuullDallll or 
Bengel; but u its entertainment now would postpone everything wbich the Committ.oe b .... 
recommended as regards tbe two institutions, tbe proposal mast remain a m.tter for futurl 
consideration. 

6. In respect to tbe opinion wbicb yon expre. in th4 Snl paragraph of your letter nuder 
reply, that it would be better" to reqnire from the student a lOund preliminA'J education in 
tbe ordinary brancbes of knowledge before he is allowed to oooupy bimself with tbe distincti ... 
religious and social laws or bis creed and fBI!e," &0., the Lientenant.Oovemor thinkl tbat with 
the acquiescence of those cbielly interested in the matter such a procedare millbt well be adopt
ed; but uuder the circumstances which present themselv .. , Hi. Honor mnoll prefers to allow 
the H .. homedans to arrange the Anglo-Arabic department according to th.ir own nen, and 
it is assumed tbat the Committee repreoent tbeir view.. The Lieutenant-Goyemor ie quite 
clear tbat he would not exclude from Arabic teacbing tbose who bave not previously had a 
good general education according to Western ideas, though it would be well if they could be 
persuaded, in some degree, to combine some general education with Arabia. 

7. In carrying out tbe reforms you are requested to be so good .. to IIlbmit. for tbe 
Lieutenant..Governor's sanction, a proposition statement of the cbanges in es~bli.hment (pro
fessorial and other) which will now be eJ!'ected, and the net financial result of tbe cbang ... 

8. Moulvie Gholam Kadir should be directed to send in bis applicaticn for peUlion, hie 
services being disppnsed with from the date of the new organization. 

9. I am to request tbat tbe thanks of Government mAy be conveyed to tbe Committee 
for their careful investigation and report, and to exprese th. Lieutenaut-Governors bope that 
their aid may be continued as a managing and visiting Committee. 

Prom R. H. WIL80If, Esq., OfficiaHog Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to tb. Secretary to the 
Go.emment of India, Home Department,-No. 2972, dated Fort William, the Zutll September 1871. 

I AM directed to acknowledge tbe receipt of Government Resolution No. SOO, dated 7tb 
August 1871, on the subject of tbe condition of tbe Mahomedan popolation of India aa rcgarelt 
education. 

2. With reference to the measures therein suggested, by wbich it is hoped that oor Ichool. 
might be made mOre acceptable to tbe Mahomedan community, I am to submit tbat tbe luhject 
bas for some time been under the Lientenant.Governors oon.ideratioD, and that the viewl which 
His Honor had independently formed were, in a great meuure, identical with thoe. embodied 
in the Resolution of 7tb August. 

S. As the grant.in.aid rules of this province are at present nnder consideration, and may 
probably be revised within tbe next few montbs, an opportunity will, Hia Honor hopes, occor 
of giving effect to tbe wisbes of Hi. Excellency the Governor General in Council in regard to 
our very large class of educational establishments, and it is boped tbat tbe desired change wilJ 
be greatly facilitated wben a system of vernacular examination sball have been establisbed by 
the University. 

4. In conclusion, I am f.o enclose copies of letters which bave been addressed to tbe 
Director of Puhlic Instruction and the Standing Committee of the Calcutta Madrasssb, and to 
add that all measnres which this Government may hereafter adopt, in order to give eJ!'ect to the 
Governor General'. wishes, shall be reported for His Excellency's information. 

From B. lL WILSON, Esq., Officiating Under S •• retary to the Gov ..... me.t of Bengal, to the Dindor of PubH. 
lnstra.tion,-No. 2973. dated Fort William, th. 29th September 1871. 

I AM directed to forward the enclosed copy of a Resolution af the Government of India 
No. 800, dated 7th Augnst, on tbe subject of the poeition, with respect to education, of the 
Mahomedan population of India; and to request that you will give yonr moat attentive eon
.sideratiou to the best means of giving e:lfec' to tbe view. of His- Excellency the GuverDOf 
General in Council, in whicb,_ I am to add, tbe Lieutenant-Governor fully CODen ... 
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2. The separate points which seem to need consideration a.re as follows >-
... -The provision of secondary and higher education through the medium ,of the verna.

cular, together ,with .. more systematic r,",ognition of Arahic and Persian liter
at.."e. With reference to this point, the system of vernacular examiuati0Jl8 
which the University proposes to establish wiu prohably render material ... oist
'IDoe by inducing boys, both Hindoo and Mahomeda.n, to acquir.e useful know~ 
ledge ,through their own vernacular, instead o()f acquiring an imperfect know
ledge of English which is of no solid advantage to them. This eml would he 
stiU further attained if the University cou.ld be inducad to raise the standard 
.of their En tranoeexamination so as to aJlow no I;>oy to matriculate unless he 
succeeded U. getting half marko. 

i.-The seoond point for consideration is tbe practicability of appointin~ Mahomedan 
teachers ill English schools wherever there is a 1a.l'ge Mahollledan population. 
On this subjecttbe Lieutenant-pevernor will ,he glad to learn your views before 
suggesting a.ny definite course of action. 

c.-It )las further to be considered whether exclusively Mahomedan schools cORld not 
,be encouraged by grants.hi.aid. And it appears to the Lieutenant-Governor 
that as soon as .. vernacular University standard has been established, by which 
to test their efficiency, there will probably be no great difficulty in the way of 
such a policy. 

d.-The I!oxt point for consideration, l1iz., the creation of a vernacul ... literature for 
the Mahomedans, is one with regard to which some diffiaulties may be felt. 
There is, as you are aware, alrelldy a very considerable number .of books written 
and exclusively read by Mahomedan BengaJees, but they are not always o;f a 
healthy character, and the Lieutenant.Governor will he very glad to receive 
any practic!>1 suggestions which may occur to you on this subject • 

•. -Paragraph S of the Resolution of 7th August suggests a modification of the Uni. 
versity course. His Honor desires to learn your views on this subjeet too. 

From It. H. WILSON, Esq.,·OfficiR.ting 'Under Seoretary to.the Governmeut.of Bengal, to J. ,SUTOLIPPB, Esq .• 
Membe< of the M.dr .... h Committee,-No.2974 dated Fort William. tho 29th September 1871. 

I A.M directed to forward, for the consideration .of the Madrassah Committee, copy of .. 
Resolntioa at the Government of India, No. 800, dated 7th August last, on the subject of 
Mahomedan education, togetber witb letters which have been addressed to the Government of 
India, Home Department, anel the Director of Public Instruction. I am at the sa.me time to 
request that you will favor the Lieutmant-Governor with an expression of your views on this 
subject. • 

2. The two points on which His Honor more especia.lly desires your advice are the expe
diency of encouraging separate Mnhomedan schools, and the best means of encouraging the 
.reatioo of a 'Mahomedan vernacular literature, Any information which you may be able to 
furnish regarding the existing Mahomedan literatw'e of Ben~al will be very vaJnable. ' 

From C. BBllNJ.BD, Esq., Omciating Secretary to the Government of Bengal, in the General Deplutment, to the 
S .... tary to the Government of Indi .. Home Dep.rtment,-No. 2918, dated Caloutta, the 17th August 1872. 

No. 80B. dated 7th Auguat 187L 
u 65. » 26th January 1872. 
I' 169,,. 8rd April ,. 
II 1~7, U 9th July .. 
" SS6, " 9th AugUlt » 

I A.lI directed to acknowledge the reoeipt of the letteN 
noted in the margin, and in reply to submit as follows the 
views of the Lieutenant-Governor in regard to t\le measures 
to be taken for the promotion of Mahomedan education 
in Bengal. 

2. This most important subject has all, along engaged His Honor's attention, but it i. 
surrounded with very great difficulties, and Hi. Honor cannot s .. y that we have yet solved 
them. As .the best way of showing what has been going on during His Honor's incumbency 
and what is proposed, copy of an office note by Mr. Bernard, Secretary iu this Department, is 
1Iubmitted. In almost all the views expressed therein His Hono.· entirely concurs. 

8. As regards the general subject, in .xpressing hi. views, His Honor would wish to put 
aside Behar, which is much more allied to the North-Western Provinces, 80S regards !'ace, 
religion, and the educational situation, than to Bengal. In Beh ... the Mahomeda.ns are quit. 
in a minority, and they have a full share of Government service. English education h .. not 
taken root there, and the Hindoos of Behar have no ad vant .... "" over them. In fact, Maho. 
med.na seem to His Honor, ... compared to the indigenous Hindoos of Beha.r, to have there 
perhaps more than theif share of the appointments and good things in tbe gifl; of GOvel'llment 
The oompetition they have to fe ... is ratber that of the educated Bengalees, who come in and 
get mlllly good things. It is hardly possible that it should be otherwise while Behar is 
atteched to Bengal, and the administration is conducted by Bengal officers nnder a system by 
which English-ed,;,cated and English-speiling natives have'a very great advantage. 

22 A. 
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'" The question wbether it ia kind and expedient to ellC!Oun~ the M&bom~ .... and 
otber IIlltivee of Beb.r to proaecnte tbe higber education by tbe m~,ulD of Lbe languagee of 
tbe previous rule ... of the country.-OJrdoo. P ...... ian. and Arabic.-ia common to Behar &lid 
the North-W .. tern Provinoeo and Punjab; and ia one which the Lieutenan'-OoTernor would 
ratber that tbe Government of IDdi. abonld deeide with tbe advice of the aooomrli.bed men 
who preoide over thooe provinces. Hia Honor doea not belieYe il to be poeaible to educate to a 
high standard by means of the vernacular Hindustani only. If we go higher we mUBt borrow 
or coin word •• wbich. in Hindustani conntries. will be taken from the I&nguap of W .. torn 
Asia. ID fact. we must come to the Arabic at last, tbe only Weat-Asian language aaffiClently 
copions Bnd elastic to give new worda for every tbing. Wbether we take tbe artificial and 
mongrel Oordoo. or Persian.-in itself the most limple and beaut.iful of hnguagea.-we alware 
find that for all difficult words we must introduce Ar"bic phra..... Arabic i. not only a foreign. 
but a nou-Aryan language. of a construction radically very difrerent from Bny of tbe Aryan 
tongues; and the question is. whether tbe tendency of our rule and .yatem i. not euch that. 
when we have educated our Mahomedans and high class Hindus in Oordoo-Arabio learning. 
we shall find tbat. for the practical purposes of our Government and ayetem. they Ire far 
behind the more pliant Hindus who have takell to Euglish and obtain~ . more direct _ to 
Westerll education and knuwledge. Hi. Honor merely throwa this out for consideration. So 
far as tbe vernacular can go, His Honor has no doubt that in an Hindustani provinCN metrae
tioll sbould be given in the vernacular Hindustani. His HOllor b ... Blso no doubt that educa
tion ill Arabic should be given to Mahomedans so far as to •• tisEy their religio ... n_iti ... 
hut beyolld this His Honor desires to leave the question in the hande of tbe Government of 
IIldia. without expressing an opinion whether natives of Hindustan should receive higher in
struction in Oordoo Bnd Arabie or in Englisb. 

o. His Honor wonld coniine himself then to Bengol. Here the Ii ... t important point In 
be noticed is. that in the greater part of Bengal_ay an Bengal east and north of the Hooghly 
-the Mabomedans are prohably a majority of the population; among the cultivating ryota 
and ordinary industrial claases they are. in most districts. in a large majority. That ia Ihe 
result which the cens ... shows in several distriots, the figures of whioh have been already 
totalled. MahomOOans are therefore more concerned than any other class in primary edneation. 
though of that they have at present le8s tban any other elas8. Tl.e questinn of primary 
education in Bengal i. one of milch larger importance than anything now diacnssed. It boa 
not been solved,. because it is too large to be solved easily. The following e"'raets from a 

recent speech of tbe Lieutenant-Governor in tho Bengol 
• 27th JuJy187Z. Legislative Council* will show how His HODor mean. to try 

to solve it:~ 

"Th. BiD [Bengal lIunicipalities] had left it optioual with oommuniti •• to deal with yery mlnyoubjectl. 
It had attempled to d .. l by way of compromi .. with on. v.ry importsnt IUbjeot which had oon.ide .. bly oooupied 
the attention of tbis Counoil, ud which had bee. the .ubject of .ery gr •• t diso" .. ion. both official and non. 
official. n .... ely.-th. v ... l1y important .ubject of educ.tion. It had been .aid. and .. ith troth. tbat the edu .. _ 
tional d •• titntion of the m ..... of the peopl. of this country w .. v.ry great and lam.ntable. Th. Uovernmout 
of India b.ing very muoh aliv. to tb. re.ponaibility which w. bad inourred by tho exi.ten .. of •• oh •• 'alo ~f 
tbings. bad very m.ch pr •• sed for · .... ral y.an p .. t upon the Go •• rnm.nt of Beng.1 the n ..... ily of doing 
som.thing towardl educating tb. m ... of tb. p.ople. Th. Co.ncil w.re .... re th.t the que.tion of local tau-
tion first &ro •• to .ome degree with regard to this partio.lar .object of ed.cation •. Th. di_ion .... II'ordin.r a 
..... pon land allO was connected with that I1lbj.ct. Hi. Honor had inform.d tbe Co.ncll in tho con ... of I.ot 
session that the Goveniment of Bengal did DOt tee ita way to make education a .pedal tAl: upon land; we ratb81 
thougbt that prop.rly in gen.ral.hould be taz.d for tb.t object aud not in any kind of property in pertio.lar. 
At the IBm. time that w. f.lt the immen .. importance of educating the people. w. 81.00 thought that in ... rting 
tho machin.ry provid.d by thi. Bill. w •• hould not nnderl&ke too moch iu too I1ldden 8 manDer. Wen. tb. 
cla0881 of this Bill which deal witb the oobject of education r.presented the compromise which tb. Connoil had 
been pl .... d to accept! the ..... It of tbat compromise w .. thi •• that in town. to which thio Act might be 
extended. education to a. certain extent should be insisted OD; that is to lay, if it wu fonnd that in populool 
pI .... th. mean. of primary education did Dot .xist. the Council thought fit to l1iv. to.the GOTern1ll8nt certain 
powers to insist on thosB places which were riah enough providing the mona of primary education. 0 .. the 
oth.r hand. with r.gard to rural village •• we had tho.gbt that tb. time for compul.oion in r .. poet of edncation 
had not yet arrived; the devotion of a. portion of their funda to education wonlcL in village mnnicipaJitiei • .,. 
optional. But our hope wae that seeing. as they moat lee, the advautagee of edueatioJl, the more adf&n~ 
.illag .. would take advantage of the provisiOD' contained in 1.hio Bill. aDd the Government would h.lp th ... 
.. ho h.lped th.mselv .. to a ",asonabl. ""lent. • • • • • • 

.. He hop.d h •• bould be able to giv ... v.ry conaid.rably increased groDt for tb. ed.cation of the m .. _. 
tb~t .... to .ay for village .chool.; t~at be .hould be able to giv •• v.'1comideT8bl. portion 0' Ibo ooot of .oeh 
.chool. to tb ... viUa~ •• which. under th. provisions of tbio Act ••• tabli.hed •• hool.... W. had .. yecl the mooey 
by our eeonomieB, and he hoped to devote it in thi. aDd other way. to promots self·belp amot!! the people." 

6. The present qllestion referred to by the Government of India the LieukOJIDt-Uuvt'rlJor 
understands to be tbe bigher and secondary education. 
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7, On that subject' after full consideration, His Honor has come to the decided con-
. elusion that, however it may be in Behar, in Bengal it would not be desirable to encourage 

the Mahomedans to look to oriental, languages for higher education. Their vernacular 
language is generaUy Bengalee, not Hindustani, far less Oordoo. They come pretty freely 
to indigenous Bengalee schools, though they have hitherto avoided the Goverrunenb English 
Bchools. It is certain that they would have no desire to be instrncted in an artificial Sans. 
kriti"ed Bengalee, such as Bome Bengalee scholars affeot. The few who go beyond primary 
edocation stody Arabic and Persiao, not as a medium for attaining Western learning, but 
in conformity with old habit, and to obtain the learning of their reliJrion. If, with much 
trouble and difficulty, we were to instruct them throogh oriental languages in a modicum 
of modern knowledge, they would, in every corner of Bengal and in almost all walks of life, 
public as well as private, come into competition with thousands 01' Hindus, who had qualified 
·themselves in our language and manner of business, in our 'laws, raJes and practices, in 
oor fashions and habits, by tile short cut of directly learning English, which they do from 
'childhood; and th", Mahomedans would have very little chance in the competition. The 
Lieutenant-Governor's view therefore is not to attempt in Bengal to give the Mahomedans 
Western knowledge tbrougb the means of foreign oriental languages, but only to teach them 
those languages in tlheir own way so much as to satisfy the requirements of their religion, 
their ideas of a liberal education, and the genuine demand for oriental learning for its own 
sake, not as a means or gaining profit a~d employment. Among so great a Mahomedan 
population the demand for religious teaohers and religious lawyers must be enough to juotify 
the teaching of Arabic in native fasbion, but for the rest His Honor would entirely adopt aud 
encourage the system, which best succeeds in the Calcutta M udrussah, and is known as the 
Anglo-Persian. That, ill brief, is that tbe boys are taught English, but at the same time are 
also instrncted in Persian as '" second language; Persian in their case taking the place ~of 
,:Sanskrit, wbich of late years has been compulsory on all the Hindus in our schools, and will 
etill be learned by large numbers of them. In that case Persian will be taught as a branch of 
literature, but the medium of imparting the higher Western knowledge will be English, 

8. His Honor's orders* have already provided for giving so much of their oriental'lan

E;dt'tlCt/rom Miltlf-k, «atd 4t" D~mlnw 1871. 
• " As a. Bpeoi&J. OOD0898ion to the Ma.b.omedam, 

whenenr there iI a. l'Iuftioient demand to justify the 
supply, there will be a. speoial olass to teach Mahome
dans, Arabic and Persia.n after their own fashion. 

• • • • •• 
It iI on the· ground tha.t it is B political object to 
8DOOUrage the Mahomedans-to bribe them as it were 
to a.ooept t.be educo.tion whioh l.-ds to their own 
advancement-that I would lIlLy. if you will come to our 
IOhoola we will give your ohildren the education in 
Arabia and in Paramo whioh you require, provided that 
you will accept at the B&me time au English educa.tion 
and instrlletlOD in praotioo.l &rta and scieno"8. I will 
thank the Director of Publio Instruction, in consulta
tion with the Iospecton, to submit as lOon as possible. 
toheme for giving effeot to these instructions." 

guages as is stated above to Mahomedans, in the 
ordinary schools of Mahomedall districts; and 
with abundant English schools it might be 
supposed that their requirements would' b. 
met. But as regards the arrangement of' the 
schools and school funds, thel'e is still some
thing more to be said. The Lieutenant-Gover. 
nor fears that the Mahomedans have not been 
fairly treated in Bengal in regard to our 
educational machinery. M,'. Bernard's note 
shows that not a single member of the in
specting agency, is a Mahomedan; there is.. 
scarcely, if atall, a Mabomedsn in the ordinary 

ranks of schoolmasters of Government schoola: the Bengal Educational Depa rtment may be 
said to be a Hin8u institution. Hindoos have monopolised all the places below the highest, 
and all the executive management. This un.ioubtedly places the Mahomedan. at some real 
disadvantage, and certainly gives reasonable alienee to flbeir prejudices and sensibilities, It is 
very diliicult, almost impossible, to remedy it. The Lieutenant-Governor is inclined then to 
think that, altbough the English education of the Mahomedan. should not materially differ 
from that of the Hindoos, .till if we would encourage them it will be necessary to allow a few 
special or denominational Mahomedan places of education, in which they may not be depressed 
by a disadvantageous competition with Hindoo. in Hindoo.managed institutions. It would 
be difficult to jusWy the devotion of I,he provin'oial funds to special Mabomedall education, 
but Mahomed Mohsin'. endowment seems to supply the legitimate means. His Honor would 
do somewhat as Mr. Bernard proposes, taking upon ourselv .. the cost of tbe Hooghly 
College, with a fair contribution from the Mohsin endowment for the Mudrussah attached to 
,the college, and for special benefits to Mahomedan students in the college. 

D. The money .aved from the Hooghly College might then be devoted to Mnhomedan 
educati'>D elsewhere. His Honor would have two Mudrussahs, at Dacca and Chittagong, to 
each of which (say) R 10,000 per annum might be given from the Mohsinea fund, besides 
something for building, and towards which Hi. Honor hopes tbat tbe Government of India 
would subscribe something. One at Raj_habye or Dinagepol'e would .Iso be desirable. His 
Honor would appoiut as principal of the C,"cutta Mudru.ash and Superintendent of Mudru_bs 



ia Bengal • Eoropeaa -.:ho1ar OIl R 1,000 per meruoem, to be raid fmm the ldot.i_ fODd. 
To briag hi .. iato '"1 .. ~thy with the ata.lenta, aad to ... abIe hi. to direot their .wdi., he 
lIhould be. Peniao ..... Atabie acbolar ; but H ia Hooor d_ oot Prot-G th., tha '-'hiD' of 
thGE langaagea aboald be ia aoy degrM hia chier (anction. It;. mach ....... imporlaDt that 
he .hould be able to clind their ed_tioa iD Eurot-D Rieaoa sad art, alld. to ta.cIa ia t.bt 
CUcatta lIIuclmaaalo the most import .. , braach.... ADd moat im",.rtaat of all, maolt _re 
importaot thaa bi. being a mere oriental acbolar, is tb.t h •• hOllW be • maD Gued to J.d, to 
iDfluenC8,.nd to dilleipliae youth: • maa with tha taiRD' of a llead mut. of a publio achool, 
and • temper fitted to deo! with and attach to him the nati" .. of Iud, •• 

10. In coaaootion witb this subject the following question. then _m to p_ot theai. 
selves for decision by the Governmen L of Iuclia :-

(1) Wbether the Government of Iodia approvel of the propond clietribut.¥la of th. 
Holuioea fouds aod establiabment of Mudru""O .. 

(i) Wbetber tba <hm!roment of India aanetioDl tbe appointment by Hia Honor of 
1& Principal and Superintendant, u abon IUggested, 00 R 1,000 permenl8lll, 

(3) Whetber the Government of Jndia will give 80me 8reoial aid towaro. the 
establisbment of Mudrussaba in Eastern and Northern Bengal. 

11. The importance of the atatione selected &I centres of the Madomedan popniation 
may be estimated from the fol1owing figures sul'Plied by tbe receot census in regard to the 
aelative proportions between them and the Itindoo races occupying tb, IBma traob. In the 
Dacca district the Mabomedans nnmber 1,048,'32 Bnd the Hiudool 793,911; in tbe Rnj.hahye 
district the Mahomedans are 1;017,966 to 286,883 Hindooa; in Cbitta~ong there ars 793,368 
Mabomedsns to 300,929 Hindoos; in Pubna tbe Mabom.dalls are 843,673 to 872,111 HindoOl. 
It would seem, tben, tbat tbe places named are particularly well adapted as the seata of ednoa. 

• See paragraph 6 (ab .. e). tion for tbe Mahomedan population. But it 
will be rememberede tbat the Lieutenant.Gover. 

nor is in some measure bound to give all he can save to the education of tbe m_es, and HUs 
Honor can bardly with consistency give a larger proportion of the educational gra.nt for Bengal 
to bigher education of aoy kind. If then, by savinge in otber coli_gee, HUs Honor can take on 
provincial funds the greater pa.rt of tbe cost 01' tbe Hooghly College, now entirely borne by 
the Mohsinea endowment, and so set free tbe Mobsinea fnnds so fa.r.. tbey will go, he hop88 
tbat the Government of India will make up the rest towards two or three effioient MudrUlSSb. 
at Dacca, Chittagong, and Ra.jsbahye. 

THE MUDRUSSAHS AND MAHOMEDAN 'EDUCATION GENERALLY. 

The bundles herewith submitted refer to the following pointa :
I.-Reform of tbe Calcutta Mudrnssah. 

II.-Reform of the Hoogb!y Mndrassah. 
III.-Tbe condition of Mabomedan education generally. 
IV.-Mahomedan education in tbe eastern districte, Dacca and Chittagong. 

2. I will first note the present state of the colTespondence regarding each on8 of the .. 
questions. • L-CALOl1'1'rA. Ml1DIlUSS&S:. 

Tbere bave been many report. and enquiries regarding tbUs institution during tbe last 
• Mr. C. Campbell. twenty years. Its Principal, Colonel Lees, made several 

Mr. S.tclitfe. long reports Cin the Mudrussah. The latest enquiry was 
Abdul Luteef Kh ... BahadDor. undertaken by a Committee* appointed in July 1869. The 

Committee reported on the 1st December 1869 at mucb leogth. Tbey foond the coat of the 
institution to be as follows :-

Principal 
Arabic department 
Anglo-Peniao department 
Brauch ochool 

out of which R4,800 was contributed by fees. 

B 

• B,600 ayear. 
• 15,036 H .. • 22.230 " . 
· 9,974. " 

Total . 60,840 a year. 
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The A.ralJic d'partmlmt contained 115 pupil., out of whom III came from districts beyond 

the BerLampooter River. There are 28,scholarships tenable by the scho!&lS of this depart;.. 
ment. The A.nglo-P,,,ia,, departme.d coutainoo 300 hoys. About 200 oC these lads came 

• M-PeTgmmaha 
J"""' ... 
Booghly 
BardwlIQ 
F.......apore 
Baraset 

from Calcutta and- the districts* close to Calcutta. This .67 
• IS branch of the institution incilldes a coll'g' cla88,_ at whioh 
• 48 (lilly two lads attended at the time of the Committee's enquiry. 
• 16 
• 11 Th. obligatory lan,,"'Ilages in this branch. are Arabic, Eng<-
· 7 100. and Persian. 

3. It is not clear from the Committee's report how many students of either department 
NBide within the building; but it is quite cle .. r that many more than ara now thera might be 
accommodated. 

The bra ... ,i 6cAooi is a short distance from the Muarnssah lIm:;, boys are on its rolls. 
It is intended for Mahomedan boys of the lower classes, and t....,hes up to· the University 
Entrance standard. Tha scbool was in a discI'editable st .. t. when the Committee reported upon 
it. 

4. Tha main featurcs ciC the Committee'. recommendation.- wer., th"t there shoula b. a 
standing Committe. of visitors on which influenti"l Mahomedans might serve; that the A.ra6ie 
tkparlmtmt should be turned into an A."glo-A.rabic deportment, into which no one should be 
admitted without pas.ing an entrance examination in English and A.rabic; that the institu
tion should b. thoroughly nnder the edneational authorities and' tb .. visitors l that the Prinoipal
ship should be ab01ished ; that the services of the Arsbi. professors should be utilised in the' 
Inglo-Per.ian department, and thet in tbis department the lower teachers should be alI 
Mahomedans and not Hindoos ; tbat some of the scholarship money should b. diverted Crom 
the A.nglo-A.rabic to the A.llglo-Peraian department; that the college class should be given up, but 
that special scholarships should b. awarded to Mudrnssah lads who may want to stady at th .. 
Presidency College for the University cOllrse l that rooms for resident students be granted to' 
boys in the A.nglo-PerBian tI.part .. e"e as well as to bl>Ys of the A.rabi.c deparl" .. ",. The English 
head master would be head of the A..glo-Persia" tkpartment, ond the Heod Professor of the 
.Anglo-Arabic tlepartm.nl would manage th .. t branch of the institution. Regarding the """",,/1' 
.. Aool. the Committee recommended that the educational authorities should have full jurisdiction, 
so that the school might be looked nfter and brought into order. All the chang.s proposed by 
the Committee were to be carried out without extra cost. 

5. Colonel L .... the late Principal of the Mudrussah, was absent when the Commitee 
reported l but he wrote a long aod strong protest a"ooainst their report" challenging ma.nyof the 
Committee's facts and most of their conclusions. 

The Committee took a great qnantity of evidence before they made the4' report. Colonel 
Lees appended to his protest a small volume of printed papers and extracts. 

6. The Committee's report was received by Govefnment early in 1870,_ and was referred 
• , to the Director of Public Instruction for opinion, who.epliedt 

t No. 1362 dated 16th Ma",h 1870. h' h h h h C . , . , t at e t oug t t e omDllttee s proposed reforms· did not go 
fa. enough, though he accepted them as an instalment of reform. He acqwesced in all the 
recommendations, but suggested that there onght to be SOIIl& ... ponsi!:le head of th .. whole. 
Mudrussnh. who conld be referee; and he named Mu. Sutcliffe, Prinoi.pa.i oC the p ... idency 
College, for the dut:f. On the 28th February 1871, tha ia.te Lieutenant-Governor reported 
tbe whole correspondence. to Indin, approving the Committee's views as sl>pported by the 
Director of Public Instruction, and declining to go into Colonel Lees' protest. The Director of 
Publio Instructiou was oalled upon to name a consultative Committee of visitors.. A Committee 
was named, the late Hon'bl. Chief Justice Norman being the President. Tha present 
LieuteJlllnt-Governor recorded (13th April 1871) a Minute, inviting the Committee's attention 
to some of the poiuts he desired them to consider among other;. In this Minute the Lieute
nant-Governo. specially desired the Committee to consider the circumstances- of the Hooghly as 
well as of the Calcutt .. Mudrussalt l and he expressed a hope that the Committee might be 
able to arrange for teaching engineering, revenue law, &c., to Mahomedan lads. 

7. The Committee made a report t in June 1871. Their recommendations put into practi_ 
t See Director'. No. 2528, dated cal form the conclusions of Mr. C. Cam'pbell'. Committee of 

18th July. 1869, without making any substantial altemtioD. They 
provided for law classe •• bnt not for engineering classes. The Committee added specific 
recommendations regarding the Hooghly Mudrussah l the effect of their recommendations 
would be to turn the Hooghly College into a bon4 fide Mahomedan coli ega l the Committee 
proposed that the Ambio department should be re-organised, that the masters should be 
Mabomedans, and that in respect of fees, of soholarships, and of every thin", a distinct stron .. 

I o. bJ 

and avowed preference should b. shewn for Maltomeda.n lads, so that the intentions of tlle 

• 
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pioas founder might be earried ont. They recommeuded that the Hooghly o.,\It'ge "'wid be 
recognized and maintained as the chief -" of high education for MahomeJauL Thf Di ....... 
of Public Instruction, wben rorwarding thi. report, diacasaed one or two pointa, but ended by 
supporting the Committee'. reuommendatioos; tboogh he laid that he cclllld Dot recngnias 
the propoeed arrangements B8 a rull and final eettlem en t of tbe queotion. which bod i>l'en 10 

long pending. The Director odded tbat it might be a good plan to make the Hooghly Col\.-ge 
the centre or tbeologicalleaming for Mahomedans ; wbile tbe Calcntta Mudrusaah might be 
their cbief &eat of liberal, eecular education. Tbe Lieutenant-Ooveruor, whil. not committing 

N 5 elated Gt.h A t bimeelf to final and unqualified approval of the Committee'. 
0.1132 , agu. . propoaals, desired thAt theysbonld bave a full and fair trial. 

On tbe incidental qnestion raised hy tbe Director, tbat lads should not be admitted to Arabic 
c ....... Dutil tbey bad qualified in Bengali and Englisb, tbe Lielltenant-Governor oboerved that it 
would be better to let the Mabomedsos bave tbeir own way .. represented by tb. Committee in 

• No. 2326, dated 6t.h Aagut. tbis matter. The wbole correspondonco _ at tbe arne 
time lubmitted* to Indi .. 

8. Onr letter, as above, had hardly gone before we recei ved a long lettert from India reo 

t Home Deportment No. 299, elated 
7t.h A agull. 

l Mr. Campbelr. Committee. 

viewing the Committee'.: report and otber pspere laid before 
India by Sir W. Grey on the 28th February 1871. Iudia 
said that an institution like tbe Mudru_b wanted, more than 
anytbing elee, efficient and able Inpervision. They reoom. 

mend that a good Arabic acholar sbou'd be got ont for tbe post from England on a aalary of 
Rl,oOO, rising to R 1,250 a month; and tbat tbe new Principal, wben b. came .. Ibould he 
allowed to settle details as to establighment, &c., subject to the approval of tbi. (Bengal) Gov. 
ernment. The India letter goes ou to review the objecte of the Mabomed Mob.in (Hoogbly) 
endowment; it remarks that the bequest W88 left" for pious usee" by .. Mabomedan, but that 
at present only about 6 per cent. of the endowment is spent on tbe MudrUlBab, *he reat being 
devoted to the maintenance of what is really a HindoD College. Tbe Government or India urge 
Bengal to review the circumstances, and to take such order with the Hoogbly College .. to 
comply more nearly with tbe intentions of Mabomed Mobsin. 

9. Tbe Lieutenant.Governor directed tbat tbe wbole Mudrussab queation sboold be re-Iub. 
mitted to him on bis return to C.,lcutta. Meanwbile tbe Director of Publia Instruction b .. 

f Letter No. 4160. elated 15th D .. 
cember. 

now§ reported· that be b .. sanctioned tbe obange in tb, 
Calcutta Mudruasah wbicb Mr. SutclilIe reoommendcd, in order 
to carry out tbe views of the Committee. The cbange consist, 

merely iu the employment of two Eoglish, one Bengali, and one law teacber,. in tbe Anglo. 
Arabic department, and in the abolition of the Principalsbip; tbe net saving is RI70 a moutb. 
No provisiou i. made for engineering classes ; but some cbange is made in the distribution of 
scholarsbips. 

10. Thus, then, at tbe present moment the Calcntta Mudrnssah queation stands thul: the 
moderate recommendations of tbe Committee (Mr. Campbell's Committee) al'lt in oourse of being 
carried out; India's suggestion for the appointment of an Englisb Principal to tbe Mudrussab 
has not as yet been discussed by tbis Government. When I bave heen tbrough all the diO'erent 
questions involved in tbese papers, I willsnbmit my opinion on tbe whole matter. Meanwhile 
I will now sketch how the question stands regarding-

Tn HOOGHLY MUDBUSSAll. • 
Last year's (1870.71) annual report gives tbe following figures :-

IfUJOD 0'1 PUJU.I. 

lIooghl, College. t"hril&iau and WIJdu. Jlab~ 

College department • 
Mudruasah., *' 
Law " 
Collegiate achool 
Brauch school 

The oollege is supported tbus-

Mohomed Mobsin·. endowment, about 
Fees and nn ... 
Donations 

132 

60 
403 
IWd 

839 

21 
54 
6 

87 
1 -148 

Coot. 
R 

41,400 
8,476 
2,686 

28,166 
1/,868 

R 
66,000 
22,300 

600 

17,SOO-

• N.B.-The balance would appear to have been paid by Gooernmeut I but the budget for lint 7- ohowt DO ..... 
balance payable b7 Go.ernmeat. There· mUJt be lOme miotake _ the fee inco .... for tbe t.otaJ of '- at. jlOpI 

~l .. ceedo the t.otaJ given on page 1142. 
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In the Law department all pupils pay the same fee, R5 a month J in the College de
partment Mahomedans pay, 'Ill, Hindoos and others pay R5 a month; at the collegiate. 
ecbool Mahomedans pay, 1 It, Hindoos R3 or 2-8 a month J Mudrussah department pupils 
pay 8 ann .. a month; at the branch school all pupils pay alike, R2 a month. The educa

• Except iu 10 far &II RaM are 
lpent monthl, on four Arabic and Per
lian teachera. 

of Persian or Arabic. 

tion given at the eollege and at the schools is of the 'ame 
type* as is given at all other Government scbools of those 
grad.s. I cannot learn thnt the Principal and Professors of the 
Houghly College are men chosen for any apecial knowledge 

·11. In the eourse of the inquiries of Mr. Campbell's Committee, it became clear that 
M.homedan pupils at Hooghly were hard-pressed for rooms or houses to live in. In Cnlcutta 
the pupils of the Mudrussah art! often inmates of the houses of Mussulmans of the c'ty, who take 
the lads in for charity, or in oonsideration of the lads being tutors to the boys of the family. 
While these reports had been under consideration, a house to accommodate resident pupils had 
been bought at Hooghly from the Mohsin tru,t fund accumulation.. The house was said by a 
committee til be excellently suite,1 for a boarding-house J indeed, they said it seemed as if it hnd 
h.en built for tbe very purpose. 

ll!. Mr. Campbell's Commit'",e reportedt specially on the Hooghly Mudrussah J they re-

f 6th F b Iff/O 
ported .on the Mudrnsoah department only, which, as they 

tSeeleltero 1 • roary • 'd I . II t f' h . . . d sal , was on y a very sma par 0 t e IDstitntiuns supporte 
from Mabomed Mohsin's endowment. The Committee found that the Hooghly Mudrussah 
pupils came, most.of them, from districts heyond the Brahmapootra J but the details of lads Crom 
each district are not given J the Committee mention Chittagong and N oakhally specially as 
sending pupils to Hooghly. They seem to have found the Arabic Mudrussab iu a wretched 
state J the average daily attendance for tbe preceding nine years had been less than 20 lads J 
whea the Committee visited Hooghly, they fonnd 46 students on the rolls and S5 average atten
dants. The Arabic teache .. were responsible to no one. The Committee recommended ceriain 

:t Bu ainee been doI1& ; lISe above. 
change. in the scholDrship distribution J the pnrchaset of a 
boarding house; and two of the Committee suggested that 

the two Arahie departments of Hooghly and Calcutta should be amalgamated into a single Anglo
Arabic department at Hooghly er Calcutta. 

IS. The Director of Public Instruction reported§ on tbe Committee's suggestion.. He 
, 2646 date422ndJ advocated the constitution of one Auglo-Arabic department at 

§ Leiter No., 1ll1O. Hooghly in place of the tl'{o now existing J he supported the 
boarding-heuse plan, and h. snggested that the general Committue 'of the Calcutta Mudrussab 
might control and look after the Hooghly Mlidrussah .. At the same time tbe Director of Pub
lic Instruction brought to notice that Rl,IIi,OOO. of accumnlated endowment surplus w .. 
lying at Hooghly J and that the Mohsin trust had· a claim (which ought to be pushed) to cer
tain surplus ineome (about R I 0,000 a year) of the Sayedpore Estate. 

14. Monlvie Alidool Luteef, .. Member of Mr. Campbell's Committee, submitted I! a • 
d Il h Iff/O separate reporl;-paragrapbs 9_1S of wbich are specially worthy 

U ilatAJd lI2n.... of pernsal. He strongly deprecates the abolition of tllEi Anglo-
Arabio department either at Calcutta or at Hooghly J and. he points out that the provision of 
aceommodation at Hooghly \Vill be of little ..... il unless a number of petty stipends of ~5 :" 
month be allotted to the students who may live there. He recommends also a thorough redIStrI
bution .of the scholarship moneys. 

15. Since all these reports, &0., were written, the Calcutta general committee (tbe late 
Chief Justice Normau's) have reported on the Hooghly 

. See paragraph M of their report of I 
l~tb Ju.o 1871. o.ot .. ed in tho Dir .... College J they recommend that all the Hoogbly Col ege insti. 
tor'. I.tter of 18tb luly. tutions be reorganized, so as to make them, .. far os may b .. 
""olusively Mah:omedan institutions. 'I'he C .. mmittee advise that the ~r .. bio depa~tmellt be 
ohanged into an Anglo.ArlLbio departmeut, and they recommend certa,u ohanges 10 the fee 
rates and in the distribution of scholnrships. . 

16. The Lieutenaut-Gov~rnor's orders~ on the Director's letter forwarding the Com
mittee's report did not refer specially to the paragraphs which 

'[ 6th August Iff/l. touched DI.on the Hooghly Mudra .... ", thuugh His Honor's 
· .. eneral wish that the Committee's plan should be tried was expressed. The letter now** 
.. . receivod from the Director does not in any way refer to the 

•• No. 40160, dated 16th De<:ember Committe~'s recommendation regarding Hooghly, so that all 
18'11. rerorm in the Hooghly College, in the sense of the Committee's 
remarks, is, I presume, wholly i~ aheyance, with the e,,~ption of the ~oarding aceo~modatioll 

which bas been prOVIded. The IndIa letter* urgIDg a re-
• ·No. 299. dated 7tb August Iff/I. adjustment of tbe Hooghly endowment arrungements so as 

23 
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it) de90te Mabomed Mobliu bequest to tbe benefit of Yu_lman, tak. nry mueh the am. 
grouud u \he Calcutta Committee (!.he Iete Chief luatiee Norm ... ·.) had tabn. Panotr .. pba 
10-1! of !.hi, letter rrom Iodia mU8t be carefu1l1 COIIIIidered. Their purport W.!.hM Hoopl, 
ioJ • rich district. and ought to IDpporli her own college, .. that the 8f'dpol'l UwIl i_i 
might be recooveyed to really Mahomedan objects; tI,.t an obligation Ii", upon u. to ..... Dd 
th ... funde more in coosonan~ wi!.h the intentiOill of the religious rounder. Indi. nggoete 
that the new Principal of the Hoogbly Mndru-u .hould euperviae and _ionally lectW'l a' 
the 800gbly Mudrussab. 

17. Among the petitions and representatioo. which have been reoeiftd rtlgUding the 
two Modru .... hs. is one signed by Moulvie lIIabomed Moaher and othen. Tbia _me to be 
temperate and sensible. It oays that the Calcutta Mudl'llllBllh i. too important to be gi.,.n up 
or to be subordinated to Hooghly; it strongly recommends tbat a Enropean officer of epecial 
attainments in Arabic aDd Persian mould be appointed Principal of the Calcutta Mudru.ah; 
and it suggests tbat the Calcutt. Mudrnssah should become. pat Anglo-Arahic Collegoe, 
teaching leBB Arabic but more English than the CommiLlee .uggeat; while the 800gb11 Colle~ 
might be kept u • College for instruction in Arabic and the yamaculara. So Car u the 
Calcutta Mudrussab is concerned. this petition seems very sensible and liberal. 

18. T..ts I.iril quellioll " IlIA co"Jitio" of Mdolltdea Mwetioa ,_II,.-On th' 
educational reports of the Commissioners of Dacca and Chittagong (specially th. latter) th. 

t Resolution of 21st Jul 1871. Lieutenant-Governor remal·ked that yerr f?'" Mabomedan 
. 'I boye came to Government scboola. aDd he deouedt th, Com. 

missioners Bnd the Director to consider wbether anything could be dODe to attract them. Th, 
Committee communicated with the Inspector (Mr. Clarke), whose repliee were luhmitted b1 tha 

:t No. 818S. dated 16tb Seplembet. Director·t' M~. Clarke said it was unfortunatel1 trn~ that; 
MahomedaDs dId not come to our schools j and h. attrlhuted 

this resua partly to the apathy of the Mabomedans and partly to the arrangement. of the 
Educational Department. He notes that many Mahomedan gentlemeu have suggest.... thd 
candidates for the lower vernacular scholarships should be allowed to do their p.pel'B in Bengali 
or Urdu; but Mr. Clarke believes that successful Mahomedan boylt would do their pnpe .. in 
Bengali. H. considers that orthodox MabomedanA dislike OIU school. and our .y.tem of 
teaching j tbeir Moulvies will not take grants-in-aid on our terms. I. several zillah schoola of 
the Eastern districts is maintsined a Moulvie to teach Arabic and Pel'Biaa., but even thia doea 
not attract Mahomeilan boys. Mr. Clarke can suggest no cbange of .ystem or detail j bnl 

§ No. 1961, dated 28tb August. 
~oks to the spread of "liberal opinions from Govemmen' 
Mabomedan Colleges." In. further Ietter~ Ml:. Clark. 
notes that at the-

Chittagong zillah •• hool ar. " M.lu>medaul agaiaat 123 HiDdOOl, 
NoakhalJy • 14.. II 109 .. 

He believes that Urdn teaching will not attract Mabomedan !,ads; for Urdu ill not (be 18YA) 
• the mother-t~ngue of any eave a few rich Mahomedan families. 8. tella a oharacteristio 

anecdote of a Mahomedan who. under pressure. sent one of bis sons to a Government achool. 
The boy was successful, and the father was urged to send his other son to school; the father 
replied that b. might. under pressure. let oue of his BOns go to be made into an infidel. but 
be could not let more than one go to the bad in that sort of way. The Director in forwarding 
these letters said he agreed with Mr. Clarke; he added that he bad had tbe subject of 
Mahomeaan edncation before him for many years; he bad tried mao! meuures to bring 
them to our schools; and be had now notbing to suggest. 

About the time that hie correspondence with the Director was going on, there oame 
down Resolutionll from India drawing atteution to the fact 

II Home DepRrtmmt No. 800. dated that Mabomedans do Dot attend our school. or ...",.Ant OUI 
7bb. August 1871. ---r 

educational system. India desired that "further encourage-
ment should be given to the vernacular and classical languages of Mahomedana in all Gov
ernment schools and co.llegesi India suggested the appointment of qualified Mabomedana a. 
English teacbers in Mahomedan districts; and recommended an alteration of the grant-ino&id 
system in rnvor of strictly Mahomedanschools. It was snggested alao tbat the univerlitial 
might. encourage Persial,l and Arabic learning; and remark wu made upon the dearth of any 

,. No.2978 dRted 29tb Septembet good recent Mahomedan literature. On this Resolution the 
lSn, . • Lieutenant-Governor issued orders,- to the Director or Public 

::V. B.-TblOletter sbould be read. Instruction. drawing attention to five pointe. namely-
(a).-Tbe prevision of higher and secondary education through the medillm or the 

vernacular, with sugg~stions. as toO the effect- of the proposed change in the 
university staodar~s. 

(0) .-The practicability of appointing M ahomedan teachers in English IChoole, wbereYeI' 
there may be a large Mahomedan population. 
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(cl.-The encouragement of Mahomedan schools by Bpeoial grants-in.aid. 
(d).-The creation of a vernacular literature for MahomedaDB. 
(e).-The modification of the University cuurse in the direcHon Bug~ested by India • 

• No. 1971!, cIated lI9th September Letters were written to the Mudrussah Committee and to 
111'11.' the Bengali Librarian, and we told* India what was- doing in 

the matter. 

19. The Director has not yet given us a reply. The Librarian has explained that he i. 
getting ready his list of Mahomedan works published in Bengal Bince the passing of Act XXV_ 

.... No. 976.dnted 8th No.emberl8'll. of 1867, as fast as he can. M~. Sutcliffe has repliedt in 
No B.-Tit;. letter tuld en.l...... behalf of the M udrussah Committee and ha. forwarded a 

should be read at leDgth. report upon the matter. Mr. SutcliJl'e thinks denominational 
schools for Mahomedans cannot sncceed,and are not required. He instances the Calcutta brano" 
school and the Mudrussah school, which have cost R30,000 a year betweeu them without 
doing much good. He thinks it will be very hard to find competent Mahomedan teachers; 
men of this creed who are good enough for masterships enn get more profitshle employment 
elsewhere. He sees no difficulty in making existing mofussil schools more acceptsble to Maho
me!1ans; he would teach Hindustsnee and Arabic up to the entrance exalllination standard at 
all zillah schools; he thinks that Mahomedan pleaders and law officers can be found at the 
head.quarters of most Mahomedan districts, who could do thus much. Mter passing the 
entrance examination boys could go either to the Hooghly College to continue studying 
Arabio alone or-even Arabic aDd English.' He suggests that the new grant.in.aid rules shonld 
contsin provisions for specially hplping Mahomedan schools. H. notes that the number 
of scholars taking up Arabic to the entrance examination increased from as last year to 89 
(5 per cent. of total candidates) this year. He anticipa!ea that the new rules for loca examin. 
ations in the vernaculars will be a boon to Mahomedans. Mr. Blochma.nn reviews the classes of 

Letter dated 9th Oetcber, •• deeed Mahomedans in Bengal, and observes that education among
b1 Mr. S ••• HlI'e. them has fallen off of late very greatly. Most Mahomedans are 
very poor, and are accustomed to pay only very small fees. Mr. Bloch roann advocates the 
estsblishmeut and the aiding of separate Mahomedans schools. At first teachers will be hacl to 
find; but this difficulty can be got over: Mr. Blochmann thinks that at the outset we ought not to 
charge a"!lf" at such Mahomedau schools. Mr. Blochmaun's suggestion about vernacnlar 
Mahomedan literature is, that Government should encourage Hindus!an .. paraphrases of 
existing stsndard English books; '"nd should offer prizes for snch boQks, or promise to take .. 
certsin number of copies; but it should be a distiuct condition that the style and diction of suoh 
paraphrases should he simple and not ornate (~a1l9;")' He remarks that Mahomadan writers of 
the present day always affect this ornate style. 

to. Thus the information regarding the state of. Mahomedau education is 1>y no means 
complete; and we have not yet got a ststement of the Director's views and proposals as askedt 

t a .. oor letter iaaued on tho 8rd for in September last. The educational reports do -not give 
O ... ber 1871. statistics of the Mahomedans attending all our schools, though 
some of the IDBpectore give details on this poin~. So far as figures are a.vaila ble, they are 
subjoined :-

Entrance naminalion, 1871 
Fint Art. examination, 1871 
ll. A. degree, 1870 

Total 

-RmdOOI. 

s-. 
60' 
166 

66 

726 

....... 
859 

• 268 
95 

1,222 

The North.Western Provincee figures for 1870 were-
Entrance examination 80 48 
Firal Arts 20 16 
ll. A. degree 4. 1 

Total .1M 65 

.....---"------. 
8--"'1. 

27 
1 
o 

28 

16 
3 
o 

18 

.... ... 
4<1 

• 18 
. 2 

6 
1 
o 
,. 

80 that ill. Bengal the Mabomedan candidate. for all University examinations a.re about Ii per cent. 
of the Hindoo candidates l while in the North. W .. tern Provinces they are about 140 per cent. 
Ia the North.Western Provincee the Mahomedans are 41 millions compared to 26 millions of 
Hindooa. or about 14j per cent. of the totsl. For Bengal we do Dot know the proportions; bllt 
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the lIahomedan. snnot be 1_ than one-third of th. whole popnlatioa I or .boat 15 million. 
of Mahomedau to SO millione of Hindooe. 

The only Bengal colleg8 for which fignrea are givea ahowing the religion. of &b • 
• Iudenta are Patoa, Dacca, and Hooghly, thll8- • 

............. M' c ......... 
I>- 108. I 
Hoogbl1 130 11 
Palal 70 10 

()C courae, Hooghl,. bein~ • Mahomedao fouudation is an uoeptional cue; Patn., .. a M.hOo 
medan city, may be also peculiarly fortnnate in having 10 many Mahomedan .tndent&. In th • 

• 1,4!S IDruIoao, 169 K'-_, North-Westera Provincel the proportion of Mabomedan 
- POll" 80 of Appeadi. to loA Nor\b· etudenta in the collegea is about 11 per cent. Ahur .mah 
W_ra ProYiD_ repoR. achool, the proportion of Mahomedaot i ... folio .. :-

• Hym .... ing 
• Hum ... t 

Commillah 

Total 

..... 7 

111 
17 
11 

87 

In the North-Westera Proviuces bigh cl888 and middle cluu ecbool. the .tndent. are-
m.sao.. M., ..... 
i,838 '77 

Mr. Woodrow, of the Central (Home Connties') Circle writel that in bi. dietrictl the 
total pupils are-

BhldOOl. K&bomeclaDa. ~. 0Mta. ........ AI. 
41),816 8,663 1,667 

In tbe North Central (Rajshahye) Circle, Baboo Bhoodev Mookerjee, Inspector, .ho .. the 
total pupils to be-

BtndOOl. • ... 0 ". 
10,084 • • 1.681 

In the aided lower vernacnlar schools of tbi' Circle, the Mahomedan pllpilAo are exactly one
third of the whole number. Bnt in aU the higher c1888ea of echoolAo the proportion u .. ery 
milch om .. ller. In one di.trict of this circle, namely, the Rajahahye district, there are U Mah .. 
medans at the normal and trainiog schools, and only 17 HindOO8. But in the other 
districts, Puboa, JesSON, aud Moorshedabad, there i, a total Of 146 Hindoo normal pupils, and 

t ;'·lisbo at pag .. 13, 155 a.d 158 001,0 MahomedaoB. So lar 88 I can maket out, not one 
of the Inspeetor'. reporbt for 187().7L Deputy Iospector in any of the eirel.. is a MahomedaD: 
probably very few schoolmasters, except in Rajahahye, are Mahomedaol. Iu the ruralachool. 
of some oC the eastern districts, the pupils are as follows :-

:mn4~. .uamJd. .... 
Chittagoag ... raJ .. hoola • 1.272 8"l 
Sylhet " • . 1,844. IlO8 

Mr. Woodrow writes that Mabomedan boys are not 10 industrioUl ae Hindoo boy.; 
during the last years 176 scholarships have been awarded at the English achoola of his circle, 
and only one of these has been won by a M ahomedau. Begarding the Cbittagong rural popu. 
lation, tbe Deputy Inspecter (a HindM) write_" The Mahomedans of this district are not I(' 
hostile to educatiou as their brethren of other places; II he .ads that the proportion of Maho
medan boys at Chittagong schools, tbough small, is larger thao elsewhere. Mr. Grimley, tbp 
Inspector, writes that" in Burrisa\ education flourishes in spite of HindOO8 being a omall 
minority as compared with the MahomedaUl, who are notorioUlly ignorant and prejudieee. 
against educatiou in any shape." 

* * * "In Dacca, where the proportion of HindOO8 and Mahomedall8 is 
about equal, education is almost wholly confined to tbe former. " 

21. In the abseuce of accurate and complete figures, I shonld say tbat MahomedaD 
pupils may perbaps bear to Hind.1O pupils the ratio-

In U.i .... ity."'minatioua and at 0011_ about 6 to 100 
At zillah school. from 6 to 12 to 100 
Rural .. • • 12 to 1!6 to 100 
A.d in the lowest cJa.. of ocboola in Raj.hah,. • 33 to 100 

Thus tbere are in tbe Mahomedan districts a considerable Bnmber of Mahomedan lad, .t 
tbe lower or vemacula.r schools; but vary few indeed at the higher schools or in the npper 

• N.D.-At M1"'ensing tb ..... is • MODIri. for teoch;ng Arabi.. Mr. O'Kioeolyllegau to , .. up • ~ing._ 
for poor Mahomedan.; but be lett the district ami the project feU througb •. At B_ &100 .. Arabie ..... Pen ... 
teacber il going to be entertained. 
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classes of such ochools •. Some of the Inspectors expl,un that Milhomediln boys are lazier, and 
.. nd tbeir home influences are less satisfactory than is the case with Hindoo boys. But the 
dift'erence in results, whatever it~, can hardly be due 'merely ~ the dift'erence in creed; for 
in the North-Western Proviuces we find that ont 'If th_ . 

University candidates l' per cent. were Mal;lom.ed.au 
High and middle claes schoo" 17 It JI J. 

Tebleelee schools 16" " n 
Bulkabundee Ichools 16 n N " 

Private oollegea 16 u " " 

eo that in the North-West Provinces the proportion of Mahomedan pupils keeps fairly uniform 
throughout all cases of schools. It is noteworthy that, while we in the Eastern and Central 
districts have no Mahomedan Deputy Inspe.tors. and (so far as I can le.rn) few Mahomedan 

• Lotte. of 80th Aupt 1871. 
teachers or schoolm ... ters. in the North-Western Provinces • 
the Director writes* that "out of 30 Deputy Inspectors. 

15 are Mu.sulmans. In our tehseelee sohools there a.re in the lst oircle 76 Mussulman 
teaohers to 65 Hindoos; in the other circles M llSSulmans hold a fair proportiou of the teacher
ships. In English schools Mussulmans readily obtain appointments." .* * yet in the 
North-Western Provinces the Mahomedans are barely one-seventh of the population, while 
in Eastern and Central Bengal they are probably nearly one-half of the whole. population. 

2.2.. Til. ry poi,,' to which these bundles refer is the improvement of the higher .chools 
for Mahomedans in the Eastern districts. The first bundl. refers to the Chi ttagong .chool; 
this was made into a high .chool in 1868; it was to teach up to the first examination in arts, 
and a. law cl ... s was opened there. This improvement in the constitution of the .chool waS 
Dot to involve extra oost to Government. It went on tolerably well. In ODe of the Com
iDissioDer's reports it w ... said that the law cl"ss students had done creditably. But the 

law cl .... w ... closed at the end of 1870. hecause it did not 
t It coat R~,64.0 .. out of whioh payt its way. In hi. l ... t report the Commissioner hrought 

Rl.070 were reali&ed by fees.. . 
to notice that the new rate of fee. was too high for the 

Cbittagong high school: the Director was asked to rep~rt; and he recommeDdsf that the 
, .chool be reduced to the rank of an ordinary· zillah school, 

t L,t... No. !765, dated Blh and that the rat ... of fee he revised in consultation with the 
Aug.ot IBn. looal authorities. This waS Dot at an what the local Com
mittee wanted; they represented that their high school might have slightly larger aid from 
GovernmeDt. and urged that the Cuttook and Gowhatty schools got much larger Government, 
grants than they did. They represeDted that though their high school had exi.ted for only 
a year, it had sent up four candidates J.or the F. A. examinatioD, out of whom two p .... ed. 
They soid it would be a matter of deep regret if the high school were to be given up for want 
of funds. They added that the fees ought to be reduced to '113 for the college cl....... and 
'112 foi the .chool classe.. It seems that only about '11180 a month. extra. is wanted to keep 
up the high sohoo1 and eDable it to tide over the first few years of its exi.tence. 

2.8. The second bundle about education in the Eastern districts oODsists of a letter from 
the Commissioner of Da.cca., with enclosures. Their purport is, that a numbe~ of Maho_ 
medan. or Daccn, headed by Abdool Gunny. ask that a Mahomedan' college may hi; _'tah
li.hed at Dacca under a European Principal, who .hould know Arabic. One.third of the 
college hours should be given up to Arabic. Muhomedan ls.w. and religion; while two-third. 
should be given up to English education. The M.homedans who .igned the petition do Dot 
promise any pecuDiary help; but Mr. Simson believes they would subscribe. and he reports 
that there is a reall,y strong feeling amoug the Mahomedans ot hi. division in favor of eome 
Mahomedan in.titutioD of that kind. 

2.4. The foregoing is aD ab.tract of the cases as they appear from the papers and from 
other reports OD kindred. subjects. I proceed to snbmit my OWD opinioDs and recommendatioDs. 

First. a' to the M"d,.,. •• aM and til. MuAom.d Mulls;" trud. 

25. The first idea that strikes ooe on reading the papers about these ·two Mudruss.h. 
is to ... k why there should be, on the banks of the Hooghly, two Mudrussah. within one 

III ... m,thRtoomeChiltagongIRda. hour'. journey of each other, each of which draws its pupils 
wbo bold ochol ... bipo at the Caloutta from the di.tricts§ across the Brahmapootra? Why caDnot 
:Mudruuahhave,a.Rerworkiogtheterm b h h . . . b I 
of tb,i. ochol ... bipo at C.I ..... , gone ot t ese IDstltutlOns e ama gamnted? It might be urged 
to Hoogbly, und~ ..... ted tbeir .goa, omd that native olerks and others, who belong to offices in Calcutta • 
.. got loholanh.po the.... of teD live at Hooghly. aDd come down to ollice by train daily, 
why should not Hooghly boys come to the Calcutta Mudrussah in the sa.me way I If the 
two iD.titutions were to b. amalgamated. the que.tiqn wonld arise whether it woold be better 
to have the M udrussah at Calcutta or at Hooghly? At the latter place. gl'Ound and house-rent' 
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II1'II cheaper; and the lad. would han Ie. tG dYt_t their mind.. lR u_ of CalO1ltta 
would be the eollllideratiooa ~ i~ iI th. home of a Iargoa M.homedan p'pulauoa I i' ie 
looked up to as the political, oommercial, and iotellectual CTtra of Bengal; it _tiline _ 
educated and liberal-mioded Mahomed.aaa than any other town ill &bPI th • ..,hoo\ 01_ 
woold be mIlCh better aUeoded than they would be at Hoogbly i 1IIld, furtber, th. Calcutta 
Mndrnssah pupils conld attend lectnrea at the Presidency C>Uege. I think OaIeuttll would 
be the place for the Mudra_h, if there were to be ooly ooe. The petition. I'fC@ived, th. 
statement. of witnesses before Mr. Campbell'. Committee, aod ,ach Mahomodu opioion ... 
I have myself heard, seem to show that th, Mahomedao. of Calcutta and Bengal generally 
would regard as a grievanCl ioatead of a. a boon, any arrangement which involved cloRni tb. 
Calcutta Mudrussah. I gather alao that the Hooghly peeple and Mahomedan. 8"nera1ly 
might regard it, to lOme extent., 88 a breach of troat, if Goverllmeot were to cloae entirely 
the Hooghly Mudrusaah, and divest from Hoogbly the whole of tbe Mohlio endowment. 

• lam not ...... abou~ tbio I bul I 
op.k of wbat 1_. 

t Bee m. Wier dated 9t.b October. 

After aU, though Hooghly i. not a Mabomt'dan toWII, yet 
there is aaid* to b. a considerable M ahomedan population in 
the westero parte of the district; and Mr. Blochmannt epeake 
of a large Mahomedan population in the t!'&C1a _t and 

north-west of Howrah. There would, therefore, 80em to be materi,,1 for a local Anglo-Arabic 
school at or about Hooghly. For the present at any rate it would be beet to maiutain all 
Anglo-Arabic Mudrussah of some kind at Hooghly. 

116. I would propose to have a strong Anglo-Arabic Mudrusaah at Caleutta, with an 
afliliated (or brancb) Anglo-Arabic Mudra .. ah at Hooghly. I would have .. Europoaa. 
Principal over both the Mudro88ahs; he should reside at Calcutta, in or near the loIndru_h 
boildings, if possible. The Principal shoold be an Arabic scholar; for luch a man would carr1 
more weight with, nud would be more acceptable to, the M.homedans. He migbt Isctura 
twice a week during term_time at Hocghly; though he sbould, if posBible, be an Arabic 
scholar, yet tbe Principal will, at the ootset, have to attend more to the enforcement of 
discipline, and to the introduction, of a good system, tban to mere lecturing. For the present, 
tbe English c1asse. of the Mudrusaah should teach only np to the first arte standard; it would 
Lecheaper for the Modrusaah and better for the students to grant each M udru.sah boy who, 
after the F. A. examination, might desire to carry on his English studies, a scholarship 
aufficientto cover the COBt of bis fees at the Presidency College, and to let him live iu the 
Mudrussah boarding-houses; it would be needful to maintain only an Anglo-Arabic institution 
at Hooghly, teaching in English up to the matriculation standard. The question would arUe 
whether the Hooghly Muurussah boye shluld do their English at the general Booghly school 
or coUege? I think that they should do their .l!:nglish &t the Mudro'8Bh; but they might be 
allowed to .attend law classes and engineering classes at the general school withont paying 
extra fees. . 

'1.7. Proceeding on the assamption that all the Mabomed ~rohsin endowment, and all the 
existing grant of the Calcutta M udrussah were to be devoted to Mahomedan education, we 
should have the finance of these arrangements standing thoa :
Cr. Dr. 

Mahomed Mohoin'. endowment 

• 

R 
65,000 .. 

" ::l Calcutta MadruIBoh, and school ex· 
penditure of 1870-71,1 ... by fe .. 

• 
Probable fe .. from both Mudrus.ahl 

46,000 ~ 

Scholorship granto • 

Total 
Differenoo 

Total 

1,600 

7,000 

• 1,09,600 
80,950 

78,650 

E.tabliohment of Calcutta lr udrn ... h 
Ind branch ocboola .. per Director' • 

R 

.tatemeat .r 16th December • 83,250 

Hooghly M udr1Wah department .. it 
now otanda • 8,600 

Bcholarohip expenditure • 1,000 

Engineering department .t Caleutta • 
Addition. to Hoogbly Mndmo.ah .. 

88 to tum tI.e Arabic i.to an AngJo. 
Arabio department 

Principal for bolh llndrnualuo "ith 
allowance 

Subscription. towarde generalocbool at 
Hooghly, to enable Mud.1UII&b boy. 
to attend la" and en,p.eerinlf cIa.. 
thereat, and to enable lIaho:nedan 
boy. to attend far • lower fee. . 

Conting""; ... t both Mnc1rnua1uo 

Total 

1,800 

8,000 

16,000 

1,000 
1,000 

18,600 -
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28. It will be seen that the fore!!,oing proposal takes away all the Mahomed MoJ.sin 
endowment except '115.000 from the Hooghly College; 'Before proceeding to eonsider ho" " 
the surpln. (R31.000) shown in. the foregoing statement ig to be speut. I would note my 
"iew as to what should be done with.tbe present Hooghly College. No doubt. Hooghly ig 
only an hour's journey from Calcutta. and there are adjoining colleges at Berbampore and 
Kishnagur. But tben. on the other band, Hoogbly is a rich district; rural and other schoolg 
abound tbere more tban in oth.r districts; the Hooghly College. judged by tbe Dumbers of 
its students and their .ucc .... is the second college in Bengal. It comes next. at a long 
interval indeed. but still ncxt to tbe Presidency College ;-Government can hardly at thi.\ 
stage of educational progre .. endow new colleges; so the question i. whether it will shift to' 
Hooghly the Berbampore or Kishnagur College. or whetber it will leave the Hooghiy insti
tution as a high school. The Berhampore College is the only full power English College 

which has really failed. Its departmente werl1 
• See pp. 868.t,"l of Iaat&lll1ua1 report. in 1870.71 as folloWB*:-

No. of studenla. (oj Aotua1 coot. F ...... eipta. 

R R 
General department (ColIege) 4.1 29,900 3.029 
Collegiate Bchool 178 17,300 8,900 
Law department 81 2.4.00 1,135 . 

Seeing that the Hooghly College has 146 studente. and ite collegiate school 893 studente. 
I certainly think' that if one coll.ge is to be abolished. it must he Berhampore and not 
Hooghly. The college at Berhampore should he absorhed. the collegiate school tnmed intO' " 
high school. with a law department and an engineering class. In this w':y perhaps R20.000; 
ant of the '1129.000 spent on the college alone. conld be set fre .. from Berhampore ,for mai!!_ 
taining .the Hooghly College. All nniversity studente 11010 at Berhampore should be admittell 
at Hooghly, if they like to go there. free of fees. to compensate them for the inconvenience to 
which they may be pnt. In this way there would he available for the Hooghly College- . 

R20,oro div.rted fro .. Berh .... por •• 
.. &.000 from the Mobom.d MohBin trust. 
" 22,000 uisting fee inoome. 

t The ;",om. of tbl. mnnioip.my it Perhaps. the Hooghly mnnicipa.Iityt could give '115 •. 000 
laat year was R44,OOO ngaiDsl> an ... or so. so' as to', bring the total available income up to 
pendi'nre of _,000.. R52.000. I do not know whether the manv rich zemin. 
dare of Hoogbly would be willing to Bubscribe towards the college. Still. even if they are not 
so willing. 'I151!..000 a year will suffice to snpport a fairly good college and collegiate Bchool. 

Re6,OOO on tbe oollege. On the Dacca College and its school were spent last year 
.. 2.700 law d.~.rtment. . about 'I154.0UO. so that the money available for Hooghly 
N 16.600 oo1leg,ate .,hoo!;. would not fall very fa~ short of the Dacca expenditure . 

. Perhaps also the Lieutllnant-Govemor might. to make things easier for the firs; few year., 
grant '112,000 to the Hooghly Engineering department from the fonds set aside for engi. 
neering classes. If the Berbampore College were thus removed to Hooghly, still Berhampore 
would bave a very strong high school. It would have "bout '1120.000 public money and 
'116.000 of fee receipts, to r"y for a high scbool. a law department. and an engineering de
partment; Bnd this would be mnch more than Cuttack has for the mole of Ori..... The 
present Hooghly College buildings could perhaps aecommcdate tbe Mudrussah and the College, 
If not, then ample room could be obtained at small cost in the aId barraoks at Chinsurah. 

29.· If Government were unwilling to divert the Berhampole College funds to a place .. 
• tep nearer. to Calcutta. then tbere would be no alternative hu.t to leave the Hooghly institu. 
tion as a very .trong high sohool). with a law department and an engineering class. It would 
have as income-

R 
1S,000 8sisting fee inoome. 
6,000 from the M'ohein endowment:. 
1,000· for engineering cloBl8l. (if the Lieutenant-Go.verDor would grant the money)~ 
11,000 from the municipality. (if they would give it). 
11,000 the snm whioh Government might allo.w to .. hlgl> aohool at. the head"luarters. of 

distriat like Hooghly. 

28,000 Total. 

I myself am much in favonr of ahsorbing the nerbampore. and maintaining the Hoogbly 
College. Wbiohever plan were adopted. the Mohsin trust should pay '115.000 to the Hoooobly 
institution, on condition that Mahomedan pupils .boilld be admitted at a nnifo\'m fee atone 
rupee all round. and tbat any Mudrussah student shonld be privileged to attend any course of 
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.tndy (\aw, English, eagiueering or olh ... ) a' tb. general aool or I!On~ without pa,inl 
extra feel. In _ tb. reductiOQl already ordered ill the B..rbampore Collegot ..... k. i& imp ... 
Bibl. to eli .. ert further funde from tbeaoe to Hoogbly, the pI"" akelohed abo ... coold be auriecl 
out by reducing the Kishnagor Cullege, ao as to make if; Iieach np to the P. A ..... odard 01>17' 
The reduclions or alteration. in tbe at&&' of profesaore would of oou ... be aarried OIIt 
graduall, .. t'&C&Ilci81 migbt oocur. 

30. Before passing from tbe .ubjed of the Calcutta and Hooghly MudroMab, I lrOuld 
• In hia Iett.er No. 1MB, o\at.od Ha4 8uggest tbat a part of tb. accumulation lurplul- of tb, 

I ..... the Director of Pablio 1_ Mohsin fund dividenda .bould be lpent (either by th, De., 
tioo Mid the scea.m.ulatioaa IIIDOUIlCoed p' . I b h S d Co .) d to Il 1,18.000. of "hich Il 16,000 nnclp. or y t e tan ing mm.ttee 00 pro .. i ing mort 
h .... aiD" hooD I(lODt OD • looordiug. boarding.house accommodat.ion at the Calcutta Mudroaab. 
boule. Every ODe wbo knoWl tb. luhject eee_ to .. y tha' many of 
the Mahomedan lada who come are poor and want accommodatioD. The boarding-hou .. Ihould, 

t lr aD,. approach to • m..t.g if p088ible, be managed u the Dareilly and Agra CoIlt'got 
.y.tem co.ld he madolO th.t lb. or boarJing-hoosee are managed 1 ao that both discipline and 
m Iada migh~ ampl., 00. _t, • . h b • reed Th' f b . 
m ..... g .110 ...... migh~ he gra.tecI of economyt mIg t e en,o • e newl 0 t e S ... ndmg 
III a head for eaeh memher of loch Committee u to the re-di.tribution of acholarebipa Ihould 
a m_ certainly be na.ried out. 

Sl. The next· poin ... are the dispoaa! of the baIaoce of Mahomedan "lucatioD fund~ 
(R. SO,950 in all) ahown in a preceding paragraph 1 and the provision of lOme kind of 
Mahomedan Mudrussah for the Ea.tern diatriota. AJJ 80 many of tbe Itudenta of both 
Mudrussaha (Calcutta and Hooghly) come from the Eastern districta i and .. th. bulk of tb. 
poplliation of the Eliatera districts are Mahomedana, it seems quite in aocordaoae with tbe 
religious intention. of Mahomed Moh.in that thia surplua of the Mahomedan educational 
endowments and allotments ahould be diverted to Dacca or Chittagong, provided tbat the 
Hooghly and Calcutta Mudrussah. are alao maiutained. Dacca ia the Datural capital of Eutern 
Bengal; but it already has a college. Chittagong, on tbe other hand, b .. a large cl_ of 
petty landowners, many of whom are Mahomeda ns and who are likely to .upply pupila 
for a Mahomedan college. If the Dacca aad Chittagong elivi.ioDl (Commiasionersbipa) 
are rolled up into one Commis.ionership with the head-quarters at Dacca, then perbapa the 
claim of Dacca to be the &eat of a Mahomedan college might be strengthened. Ia 
deciding between these two sites for the Mudrosaah in Eutern Bengal, much weight would 

:t Sncb a,-
lIIr. Grimley. 

., SitnAOn. 
H Bayley. 
" Whit6eld. 

Lord Ulick Browne. 

bave to be given to the opinionl of local officers,: and per
haps aome preference might be Ihown to whichever of the 
two di.trictJ or places comes forward with the largeat IIlb
scriptions or endowments. For my part I .hould prefer 
to see the new Mudru.sah planted at Chittagong, while an 
Arabic departmeot under a competent profe •• or and DUIIlere 

should be opened at the Dacca College and its collegiats school; and a graot from the 
Mobsin endowment might be ;made so as to let Mabomedan lads attend the college 01 ..... 
on payment of a uniform ree of ooe rupee. Wherever the new Mahomedan MudruI .. h 
might be piau ted, its Principal sbould (88 recommeuded in Abdool Gnooy" and Cazee 
Mahomed Mozher'a petitions) be a European, and, if po •• ible, an Arabic soholar 1 aod luffieient 
boarding-boose accomm9dation (of a cbeap kind) .hould be provided from the Mobsin fund 
accumulations above mentioned; these accumulation. might be very fitly employed in paying 
for tbe .new Mudrnssah building, in wbatever part of Eaatern Dengal it may be placed. If 
the new Mudrussah be placed at Chittagong, then the sl1l1'lus (B SO,950 a year) of tbe 
Mahomedan education funds could be .pent thos:-

B4,OOO in a subscription to the Dacca College ror the establi.hment or ArabIC el_ 
, the college and school, and for the cheapening of education to Mabomedan •.• 

.. 27,000 on an Aoglo-Arabic Mudrossah at Chittagong. 
As Chittagong is such a very out-of-the-way place, cut off by land and by water~ from 

§ F h of 
.tb other colleges, I think Hindoo. ahould be allowed to attend, 

or 80m. mont I • year . • I • . th E I' h I b Ia d wa~r commu.ication ill more or Ie.. on paymg SpOOIB .eea In e ng 18 c aaaea, t e IV epart-
c.t off he~ween Chit~g and Cal· ment and the engineering classes of the Mudrosaah. But 
cutta. the masters and teachers would, 8a far as possible, be Maho
medans and Europeana. I do not think it woold be necessary to amalgamats the Mudrllasah 
and the Chittagong zillah or high Bchool into one institution 1 Arabic teachers should be 
provided at the school, and the B27,OOO could be .pent thWl :-

,,12,000 Principal. . 
.. 6,000 Arabic professors for college and school •. 
" 6,000 English teachers and maate .... 
" 2,000 law department, pins fees thereof. 
" 1,800 engineering department. 
.. 1,200 .oholarships. 
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The fee income would be spent on misceUaneous charges, servan~., &c. The Chit!agong 
Mudrussah, the Dacca CoUege, and all other institutions, aided from the Mohsin funds, should 
admi~ M .. homedan pupils on a fee not exceeding one rupee .. month per pupil. 

, 
32. 1£ the plan for a Mudrussah at Chittagong, or in Eastern Bengal at all, be disap

proved, then the pending question regarding the Chittagong high school will hBve to be 
c)ecided. I think that consideration should be shown to the town, to the district, nnd to the 
wishes of the Committee; I would not reduce the'scho.ol from its status of high school to the 
rank of zillah school. I would allow the Committee to reduce the fees as they propose; but 
I would let the school stand at its present strength. The Ri,600 or II. I ,700 required 
to enable the Committee to p .. y their way, I wonld grant them from the education budget 
for the coming year, on condition that at least .h • .If of that sum is by lhe 1st April 1873 
forthcoming either from private subSCriptions or from municipal funds. I wculd also allow 
the law department to be revived; it very nearly paid its way; the Commissioner in one of 
his reports remarked that its students were very snccessful at the pleadership examinations 
We know that Chitt~ong is, beyond any other part of Bengal, the' home of litigation; there 
must be quantities of law business to be done, and why should it not be done by well. taught 
local practitioners, who a,'e likely to be more honest and fair than foreigners" who may fail at 
places nearer their homes. . • I 

33. There r~mains the difficulty of getting Mahomedans to come to our ·~chools. As 
has been traced .. bove,.there are a good many Mah9medan lads at rural schools of the lowest 
class; and in one district wheri Mahomedan m ... ters are bred at the norp",l school, one4hird 
of the pupils in the lowest schools are Mahomedans. But, so far .as the last report shows, 

, none of the Depnty Inspectors are Mahomedans; and the proportion of Mahomedan students 
falls off very largely in the higher grades of schools. I do not see that .pecial schools of 
the lower classes are required for Mahpmedans. But I think that the Educational Depart.: 
ment must make up its mind to have more Mahomedans in a.ll grades of the department in 
Mahomedan districts; and e~pecially it should insist on huving a certain (ye .. rly inoreasing) 
proportion of Mahomeda.n pupils at normal schools. Several of the Inspeotors' reports discuss, 
at length, the importance of these normal schools, and their action upon the districts where 
they are held. One Inspector describes hOlv, when places in Government schools could 
not be found for all qnalified normal pupils, indigenous schools beg .. n to incr.a.e in' the 
district. No doubt these normal schools have a great effect on the character of the rural 
schools, and if a certain proportion of the normal scholars were Mahomedans, the number of 
Mahomed .. n schoolmasters would soon increase, and Mahomeda.n scholars would become more 
numerous. It would be unadvisable .to lay down any exact proportion of Mahomedans for 
masterships, deputy inspectorships, and normal scholarships; ·but if the educa~ional officers tnke 
np the matter heartily, and compel their Hindoo subordinates to d? so too, the objects of Gov
ernment would in a few years be secured. There will be some difficulty at first, and reports wili 
be sent in that Mahomedans canMt be got for masterships and normal scholarships, just as there 
was at first difficulty anl discouragement in bringing the masters of the old patshalas under 
inspection. But these difficulties wiIl in time be overcome, provided that the administrative 
educational officers take the trouble to carry out the wishes of Government, and provided they see 
that Mahomedaus are appointed occ ... ionally to lucrative masterships and to deputy inspector
ships. The importauce of b"inging Mahomedaos on to the educational staff in these districts 
is so great that I think Government might declare its readiness to accept a' somcwhat lower 
standard of exoellence in M.homedan masters, than it has recently obtained in Hindoo 
masters. Mahomedans wonld in time make their way, and might become in Bengal as efficient 
and trusted as they appear to be in the North. Western Provinces; but at the outset they 
will be inferior to the present claas of educated Hindoos. When we get Mahomedan 
masters, we oan settle whether Hindustane. or Bengalee, or both, shall b. taught in the 
rural sohools. I suspect the educ .. tional officers ar~right in their belief that the. Mahomedans 
of E ... tern BenA'al talk and write in Bengalee (perhaps Mussulman Bengalee) and not in 
Hindustanee. For the present I would not recommend that the fees payable by Mahomedan 
boys at rural schools should be ~"y lower than the fees paid by Hindoos. 

84: The revised grant. in-aid rules (said to be under preparation) might, in Mahomedan 
districts, for a period of, say, five years, give speoially liberal terms to schools taught by 
Mahomedans; and the Director might be again instructed to bear this point in view. 

3-5. To sum up, the points and suggestions on .which ~rders are required are-

I.-The Mahomed Mohsin· educational endowment should be withdrawn from the general 
Hooghly College. 

24 
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0.-WiLh this endowment and the preaent GCl't'ernment Itftn\ to the Calcutta M.d. 
nsoab, three Modru.ba might be mainlained, _1,.,-

a 8mall one at Hoogbly, 
a large one at Calcotta, 
a moderate oized one at Cbillagong or D_ 

IlL-A European Principal, \mowing Arabic, .h~uld be appointed to .opemae tbe 
Calcutta and Hooghly institotion.; another Enrop<'llll, on smaller salary, 
sboold be appointed to the Eaateru di.tricts' M adm_b. 

IV.-The fonds available, aamely HI,09,500 (eee paragraph 27 abon), might. be lpent 
thu8'-

R5n.OOO 
,. 11.500 
'" 7,0CXl 
" 6.000 
" 4,000 
• 27.000 
Q 5.000 

.' 

• Cal<utta II adn!.ah aacl PriboipaL 
Hooghly lIudruaab. 
Scbol.nhipo. 
Conlinpnciea. 
Anbie department at Duoa C.II .... 
Chittogon, Madnl ... h • 
Snboc:riptioo to Hooghl, College. 

V.-The Berhampore College or tbe Kishoagor College fonda migbt be in part diverted 
. ; to Hoogbly; so that an ordinory college moy be maintained at Honghly, and 

'a high school costing: HtO,OOO a year at the pl808 wbere tb. redooed oollclI9 
used to be. . ' 

VI.-If an Eastern districts' Modrossab canoot be Anctioned, or if ita lite be Dacca, 
tben Chittagong sbould retain ita bigh scbool, and sbonld have an Arabic 
department. 

·VlI.-Tbe Edo<l8tional Department sboold inlist on a proportion (to be bereaftel' gradually 
increased) of Mahomedans being admitted into all grades of tb. Educational 
Dep.utment, especially at tbe two enda of the official chain, namely, the 
deputy inspectorships and the normal scholarships. 

VIII.-The acculDulated surplus 01 tbe Mohsin endowment mentioned by tbe Director* 
• See panr.graph 18. should b. devoted ta-

(h) Increasiug the boarding-honse accomlnod"tion at Calcutta. 
(e) Providing a Mudrl1dSab building and boarding.bouses at Cbittagong. 

Xi, 12/,. JallUIJry 1872. C. BERNARD. 

,p.8.-Since tbe above was written, a letteri' bas been received from tbe Director of Public 
t No.'S8. dated 9th J ... ....,.1872. Instruction, proposing to add 8nEnglish teacber on R60 

a month, and a Pundit on Hol0, to tbe Hoogbly Mud. 
1'1lssah staff, so as to carry out the views of the Calcutta (tbe late Cbief Justice Norman',) 
Committee. Tbe Principal or Hooghly (Mr. Thwaytes) incidentally mentions that tbere are 
only thirty-one students on lbe rolls oftbe Hoogbly Madrassah, and that tbere are four Moulviee 
on ita staff., Of these Moulvies, three are ex-students of tbe Hooghly Mudrussab, and 
possess no very great knowledge of Arabic. It seema to me that 1Ihese addition. to the ' 
teacbing staff will not do very much good or harm. 

16-1.72. C.B. 

'To-DAY ,(the 22nd January) two further letters bave come to hand on thi. 'nbject of 
Mahomedan education, and they mnst be mentinned in this Dote. The Director of Public 
Instruction (letter No. 135, dated 12th January) forwards a report (dated 2nd October) from 
Mr. Clarke, Inspector of tbe Eastern Circle. Tbe pnrport of tb .... letters is, tbat Mr. Clarke 
says, Madomedan zillah schools might be tried, but be believes they wonld do barm ratber 
tban good. Tbe Director agrees with Mr. Clarke in deprecating" denominational schoo!.. 
There is mnch else that is or interest in ~hese two Jettei'll. Mr. Clarke mentione that Bengalee. 
is the mother tongue (the bome family language spoken by women and cbildren) of Mabome
dans in Eastern :Bengal. He states tbat Mabomedan children have complained that Hindoo 
masters sometimes treat tbem witb scant courtesy, and sometimes are offensive in their 
bebaviour to Mabomedan pupils., Mr. Atkinson does Dot believe tbat tbe employment of 
Mabomedan masters would attract Mahomedan lads to onr scbools. Mr. Clarke e:ipresses hi. 
belief tbat Mahomedans are gradually coming ronnd and attending our schools. He gives the 
statistics DC the Cbittagoog, Noakbally, and Commillab zillah scbools for tbe last thirty yea ... 
It certainly seems that the proportion of Mahomedaos at these scbools baa increased. Thu 
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at Commill"h 7 per cent. of the ziUah school boys ,are Mahomedans; at Noakhally nearly 16 
per cel\t. are Mahomedans; at Chittagon~ the 6gures are-

T .... Bin ..... Kahomeduul. 

1867-68 ' 93 ' 89 
1868-69 2£9 4.6 
1869·70 151 43 
1870-71 126 46 

1871 98 30 

The history of the Chittsgong school for the last few years throws some light on these 
ligures. In or about 1868, a large aided school, managed and supported (I presume) mainly 
by Bindoos, was amalgamated with the zillah school; in 1869 and 1870 the numbers of th .. 
scholars fen off; and in 1870 a rival aided school was again started at Chittagong, and the 
new school drew away pupils from tlte zillah school. During tbese vicissitudes the number of 
Mahomedan lads at the zillah school remained muclt the same; they seem not to have been 
drawn away to the rival institution. It would appear quite clear that tbey prefer our schools 
to aided schools managed and taught entirely by Bindoos. Tbese figures about the Chittagong 
school show that the school fell off about the time the law class was closed; and tbe plan of 
reducing it from tbe ,status of a bigh school wa~ broached. The only other statistics offered 
by Mr. Clarke are the proportion of Mahomedau to Hindoo pnpils in the three districts of the 
Chittagong divisi~n on the 31st March 1871, namely,-

2,82~ lIindoos to 721 Mahomedans. 

After considering what Mr. Atkinson and Mr. Clark. say in,these papers, I quite agree that no 
case has been made out as yet for establishing a regular system of Mahnmedan zillah, 'town 
and Tnral schools' side by 'side with a ;>arallel system of Hiildoo schools. But I do not see 
that anything is urged ",,<>ainst the plan fo.· a Madrassah in the, Eastern districts, and for 
teaching Persian or Arabic to those who may want td learn it' at our zillah' schools. 1 
cannot but fear that there is more in the representations of the little boys who complained of 
the Hindoo teachers than the Ditectnr or Inspector would seem to think. The one difference 
between North-Western Provinces' schools, where there are more Mahomedans in proportion to • 
the population than Bindoos, and Beogal schools, where Mahomedaoboys are miserably rew 
in p~oportion to the populi.tion,-the main difference between the two provinces is that the 
department of education, is Iargelyvfficered by Mahomedons in the North:Western Pro
vinces, wbile it contains no (or hardly any) Mahomedan officers in Bengal., Men who have 
served down here know more about soch a matter than I .do ; but I thought at, tbe'time of 
the I.te Chief Justice Norman's death tbat I traced in the Bengalee Press, and in con-, 
versation with natives, a much stronger feeling of class and race antagonism between the 
Baboos and Mabomedans'in Bengal than Irecolloct to have noticed in Northern India. A 
similar Face-feeling is certaiulystrong among' the educated and the uneducated Hindoos of 
Western and Centril! India, where Mahomedans are enormously outnumbered by Hindoos. ,I 
Clin qwte'fancy that this race-feeling makes itself felt in schools where the teachers, and the 
great majOlity of the boys, are Bindoos. Among boys at an English school there is otten a 
reeling agains~ Catholi. boys. I' would adhere to tile recommendations contained in paragraph 
38 of,the foregoing note. In th" race of the North.:western Provinces' statistics,.I lind it 
difficult to think that orthodox or even bigotted Mahomedans abhor English -schools and , 
English learning, and I canuot believe that this abborence (if it exists) islixed and unalterable 
The Mahomedane of Eastern Bengal ar" probably more bigotted and more beuighted than their 
fellow-worshippers 'oC the NOl'th-Western Proviuces. Wbatever may now he done will not, as 
Mr. Clarke wisely says, bear much fruit for six or eight years to come; but that i. no reason 
why we should sit down and do nothing; At the Same time it is clearly neceesary to do 
notqing n.shly or hurriedly, and to take no step, such, .. t\te establishment of denominational 
schools, the wisdom of which is doubtful, but from whi.h it might be difficult to recede. 
The establishment of a Mudrusaah at Chitta"aoug with the surplus of the MohsinJunds, the 
mai'!tenance of Arabi. olasses at Dacca" the payment o£ Mahomedan lads' fees out of the 
Mohsin bequest, and the gradual introcluction of Mahomedanism to our educational staff, would 
not in any way amount to inaugurating a system of denominational schools. As I have men
tioned at the end of paragraph 88 above, I would not at presimt substitute Hindustanee fo~ 
Bengalee as the language taught in rul'al schools of Eastern Bengal. I believe that Bengalee 
is the langua..,<>e of the Mahomedans of the ... parts. Hereafter if there is clearly a demand 
for Hindustanee schools, such schools conld be opened. 

Another paper which has come is a list of Mahomec1an works receivec1 in the Bengal 
Library from. IR67 to 1~70. It is not quite clear from the list in what languages, whether 
Persian or Hmdustanee, some of tbese books have been published. From tbi. list (181 

U .. 
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pul.lications) it would _ that tbe Mabomedan work. of t~e IaA four .rear-, thoug~ • .. m. 
of them may be stupid or poor, are not any of . them t~moral or Improper. Wtth the 
exceptiou (if it be au exception) of tbe story of Potlphar'. wlCe, the book. moe\ frequently 
publisbed aud most largely read (see note opposite No. D) are most WOll_ 

In the foregoing note I omitted one point on which the Li~ul.-nant-Go ..... mor migbt 
perbaps be disposed !'" pass ord~rs, and that it tbe enconragement of Mahomedan literature. 
On that point llubmtt a suggestton. 

IX.-Tb"t the Director be asked to IObmit a plan for ollenng money_p"- and a dreee 
of bonoor to M"bom.danl wbo may write book. of the kind and in tb. elyle doocribed by 
Mr. Blocbmann. Tbe prizes might be in tbe .hape of monoy, or migbt take the form of 
a promise to take a certain number of copies. During the laat two yean a plan of thie ltiod 
baa becn successfully tried in tbe Nortb-W IlIItern Province .. 

TAe iJ2"d JluBIJ,r,1872. C. BER...'lARD. 

THE MADRASSAHS AND MAHOllEDAN EDUCATION GENERALLY.-(Cototi .. fIl.) 

TBB Lieutenant-Governor directs that tbe foregoing nota be brought up to date (namely, . 
to the beginning of August 1872). 

On looking into the edncational files of the last nine months, I find tbnt I omitted to men
tion among tbe steps already taken to attract M.ahomedana to 

• See tbe LieutelWlt·Qo,emor'. 10 Ie th h D 
Minute of t.bat date. oor sc 00, at on the 4t ecember 1871 orden. wera 

issued that at any school where there was a .officient number 
of Mahomedan boys to justify sucb a concession, a special class would be established to teach 
Mahomedans Arabic and Persian after their own f ... hion. In June last, an application wu 
made from Gowhatty in Assam for a grant nnder these ordera J and as 84. out of the 238 lod. 
at the high school were found to be Mahomedans, a Mabomedan leacher of Penian and Arabia 
was sanctioned. At every, or nearly every, one of the zillah .chool. in the Eastern di.triots 
there is now a Mahomedan teacher of Persian and Arabic ou the scbool st.rl! • 

2. Since my note was written, the Director'. revised report upon the grant-in-aid role. 

t See parag-raph 18 of note above, 

t Submitted to IDdia uudor our No. 
~OO, dated 25th July. 

has come in, but no reference was therein made to the .ubject 
(which bnd been enjoiuedt on the Direotor in September last) 
of making special grants-in.aid of Mahomedan schools. The 
Lieutenant-Gov6mor in hia Minutet on -the grant-in-aid 
rule. wrote as follows :-

"The Director of Public Instrucion Wat asked to consider in hi. report the circnm. 
stances and claims of the Mahomedans of Eastern Bengal, and 1 regret to observe that he has 
altogether omitted to comply with this injunction. I beg that the Officiating Director will 
now do so. The results of the censns, already known, sbow that this claao is enormoully 
large; in some districts it is the larger portion of the population, and that which chiefly follow. 
industrial pursuits. The educational destitution of this cia •• is tbe greatest of all. Maham .. 
dan boys are not altogether absent from primary schon1e-the patah.l_thoogh the educa
tion received in these schools scarcely toocbes a fraction of the popnlation J hut in the uppe, 
and middle achoole supported by Government and receiving grants-hi-aid, Mahomedana bave 
the smallest possible sbare. The grants shoold, if possible, be 80 distributed as to attract them 
equally witb othen. The Director of Public Instruction should report how he has carried out 
my former directions to provide elementsry instruction in Arabic and Persian in Government 
Bchoole where tbere is a large Mahomedan population." 

8. During the last six months we hAve granted~ away about two laUs for primary edn. 

§ Government Order No. 2S71,dated 
8l&tJuly 187~, and .Resolution granting 
an extra lakh and a half DOW under 
iaaue. 

cation in selected districts; and the ordera regarding theoe 
gran~ specially provide that " in districts where the bulk of 
the rural population are Mabomedana, moot of the .chool. 
.hould he Buited to their requirements; but it is believed that 

for primary education they want little mure'tb •. n the vernacular. If a Mahomedan teacher 
can give them tbis, aud a1eo give them religions lessons at a time set .part for that lubject, 
there be no objection." 

4. In paragraphs 10 and 15 of the review II of the Director's last annnal report were 
contained a summary of tbe information then available 

II Government Order of the 26t.b. 11 
February 1872. . regardmg, and remarks upon,-the sma number of Mabomedan 

boys that attend our bigher schoole. I~ i. unnecessary to 
qnote here what was then said; but I will extract the following fignres from paragraph 16 
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regarding the only educational circle for which the creeds of the students were gh.en. The 
""tract is-

.. In the North Central Circle the proportion of Mahomedans to total pupils i. as follow. 
for the dUferent classe. of scllools :-

Zilla.h Bchools or high schools about 6 per cent. 
Norm"l schools u 13 " 
Aided higher class Englisb schools " 2t " 

" middle,.·" ,. .. 71 u 
" .. fJ vernB.OuI&r school " 20 .. 
" lower" " " n 30 " 

Day patsh,Uaa JJ 27 " 
Night JI " 36 u 

.. In the night patshalas of J essore about half the pupils are Mahomedans, and in the Rajshahye 
day patshalas the Mahomedans are 40 per cent. of the pupils." 

5. The reduction of the Kishnagur and Berhampore College., referred to in paragraph '119 
of my note have been carried out. Indeed, the Berhampore reduction had heen previously 

,ordered and partly cal'ried out last year. T~e savings (ils. 16,300) secured by the closure 
of the 8rd and 4th year classes at Kishnagur have been* now 

• Reso101l0D is DOW UDder iseue. granted to the Hooghly College, 'so as to set free from the 
• Mohsin endowment .. corresponding amount for the furtherance 

of Mahomedan education in other part. of. Bengal. Further, Mahomedan students have been 
admitted at very- low fee rates to the Hooghly College CIvil service classes in consideration of 
the fact that the college is mainly supported from a Mahomedan endowment. 

6. So far as the Calcutta ~ahomedan institutions are concerned, the only recent orders 
havebMn- . 

, 2ard February 1872.-Declaring that Ii. certificate of good birth was no longer to be 
required from .tudents at the Calcutta Mudru •• ah. It was to sullice if a lad 
brought a certificate of good conduct and respectable character. 

Brit February.-Declining to accede to the' Director'. proposal for abolishing the Colling" 
branch echoo!. This school is situate in the Mahomedan quarter of Calcutta, 
and is in II. manner attached to the Mudrussah. It contains about 140 pupils, of 
whom aJI but 10 or 12 are u.ually Mahomedons. 

7. The purchase of the Chinsurah Mi.sion building, which is to be used as on additional 
boarding-house for Mahomedan lads at Hooghly, has at last. after much difficulty with title 
deed., been concluded. The Public Works Department have begun on the repairs and altera-
tions which they hope to finish in four ,months' time.' • 

8. Our letter of 21st March 1872, which raised the question of closing the two senior arts 
classes at the Pat"a College, does not bear very much on the Mahomedan education question, 
for we know that the Mahomedans form but a small proportion of the population in Behar. 
Still-the letter Adverts to one fact, which may be noticed in connection with the subject of these 

,notes, namely, that in Behar Mahomedans have .. :very full.hare of Government patronage in 
the J udiciaJ and Revenue Departments, a larger share indeed than Hindoos of Behar have. 
On going through the list of gazetted judicial and revenue appointments held by natives in 
the Patna Commissionership, I find t.hat there were in the six dist.ricts 24 Mahomedans in the 
Subordinate Executive and Judicial Services .... <>ain.t 23 Hindoo., according to the Civil Lis; 
of the 1st April last. 

9. Since January last the census has been taken, and though the results have not yet been 
aU tabulated, still we know for some of the chief districts of Central and Eastern Bengal \V hat 
proportion of the population are Mahomedans. For ten distriots the figure. are as follows :-

Number of Peroentage of 

fund .... "" 
Mahomedani to 

MllbomedaDS. total population. ' 

Nuddea ... 821,530 976,964 54 
Rajshabye ... 286,888 l,V17,966 78 
BOgl .. h 131,310 '556J64. 81 
Pubna 872,111 843,578 69 
Dacca 795,911 1,048,432 56i 
Furreedpore 470,988 588,522 55i 
Sylhet 860,216 904,420 51 
Chittsgong 300,928 793,368 72i 
NoakhaJly 180,071 581,586 74i 
Tipperob 539,950 ' 998,480 6~i 

Total ... 4,760,398 8,257,475 63 
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Totals for the great districtB of 'Backergonge aIld Mymeming, wh_ U~U\. an! beli .... 
greatly to outnnmber HiIJdOOll, are not yet avafl.hl.. Still the ~ ..... goillg fign ..... for t •• die
triotB .how what a 'Very important eleme.t Mahomedaoa are I. the populat.oa .r liut..na 
a.d parts of Central Bengal. 

TAe 16tt. .A..gut 18ifl. C. BERNARD. 

From the Officiati.g S ..... tary to the (Joyernment of lIo.gaI, ill the a •• onI Dopo_t. to the omoialinl 
SecretaI")' to the GOYemment of ladia, in lhe Hom. DopartmeDI,-No. 171, daled Cal ... l~ the 11th 

JaDua.,. lS73. 

IN continuation of my letter No. 29111. dated 17th August 11172, on tb. ouhject or 
measures to be taken for tbe promotion of Mahomedall education in Bengnl, I am di...,.,ted to 
Bubmit copy of a letter, No. 7541, dated Ulth December 1872, from tb~ Ollici.tin.r Commi .. 
sioner of Dacca, submitting II repOrt front the Collector of Mymenaing On the railure of tho 
M abomedan class at the Govetnment school at that etation. 

. 2; t am to adJ that it doe. seem' very difficult to' get over aucb !A'stimony to the fact 
that the Mabomedans of Eastern., Bengal do not WPont Peman and A mhic; and if the ract 
proves really to be so, it will not be for the Government to force fo .... ign languages upon tbem. 

Memoranda:,,;. by A. ABBBCBOIlllI., Esq., OlllciatiDg Commiuioner 0' tb. D .... Di,i,io",-No. 766, daled 
D....., tbe lS.h December 1872. • 

SUBMITTED to the Secretnry to the Government of Bengal,' Geneml Department, with 
reference to paragraph 7 of Government Resolution dated 15th October last. 

From H. J. RBYNOLDS, Esq., Con •• lor of Mymenoin~. to tbe Commi"';oner .ftbe D ... a Di,i,;oD,-No. 808 
dated MymeDoing, tbe 16th November 1B72. 

, WITH 'refe~ence to y~ur No. 602, dated the 7th iDBtaut, I have the h&llOt' to Bubmit the 
following l'<lport. 

2. The Government bave aslced for some further explanation' of my remnrk thnt the 
Mahomedan cia .. ill the Mymensing zillah school has proved a total fnilure. Th .. correctnesl 
of 'tbe remurk will, I think, be suffil'iently shown by a simple recapitulation of the faot.. 

S. The Mahomedan class was establisbed about three yeara ago, main I,. nnder the 
auspices of Syed Abdoollah, at that time Subordinate Judge in thia distriot, and·now eml,loyeli 
in a similar capncity at Bbaugulpore. The 8yed, wbo ia a gentleman of cODBiderable literary 
attainmenta, and. whose character commands general re.peet, was aoaioua to take .ome step 
wbich. might induce his co-religionists to avail themsel ves of tbe eduelLtional advantages offered 
by the zillah school. I believe he maintainel! at his own cost several Mabomedan boya u 
pupils in the Bchool, and be induced the Local Committee of Pqblic IDBtrne!ion to vote for 
the appointment of a moulvie, on a salary of R20 per month, to teacb Persian and Arabia 
to the Mahomedan pupils of the 8cbool. Mr. O'Kinealy, who was then the Magistrate, "'U 

much interested in the question o.f Mahomedan education, and he warmly supported the, p_ 
position. , The class was accordingly commenced, and consisted of twenty.four boys. 

4. Tbe motives which actnated these gentlemen were highly laudable, bat the principle of 
their proceedings is altogether beyond my comprehen.ion. I am utterly unable to Wlder. 
stand wby, in order to induce Bengali-Mabomedans to learn to read and write their OWn 
vernacular, it should be thought necessary to bribe them by the offer of instruction in II foreign. 
language in which they were uever likely to attain any proficiency, and which could not 
possihly be of the slightest use to nine-tenths of them. 

5 .. The Mahomed.n class proved a failure from the commeneement. Both Byed 
Abdoollah and Mr. O'Kinealy were transferred from tbe district, the number of Mahomedan 
boys at the school rapidiy diminished, aud tbe returns of each socce .. ive year showed a steady 
decrease in the number of pupils. In tbe present year there were seven pupils in the claas, 
almost all of them littlw boys, who were merely learning, or pretending to learn, the elementa 
of Persian grammar., It was tben brought to the notice of the Local Committee that Persian 
was being studied during tbe bours which, the rest of the school classes devoted to Bengali, 
and that these boys, wbo were learniug Persian and English, had absolutely never learnt to 
read and write their own vernacular tongue. The Committee resolved that the .tudy of 
Bengali was of primary importance, and the boys of the class were then called npon'to make 
their election hetweeu Persiau and En~li8h. Four of them chose to continue their Persian 
studies, and the Committee, from a wish not to do anything which migbt tend to diecoorage 
MahomedaDB from remaining at the school, resolved that the services of tbe moulvie .hould 
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be retained. I have no wish to saf anything against the moulvie, who i. an accoml'lished 
gentleman, and who has been placed in a false posilion by no fuult o~ his own i hut I consider 
that for tbe work he does, he is tbe best paid official in tbe district. .. 

6. I find myself unable to prop"se any measnres to improve the prospecta of the Maho
medan class. I can only recommend that it sbould, a. a separata class, be done away 'with 
altogetber. It may be a very prorer thing that R:!O per month from the school funde 
should be devoted to the encouragement of study among the Mahomedans i and the. sum 
might do soma good if it· were applied to the. payment of ten scholarships at R2 to· be 
held by M abomedan boys at the school. . . . 

. ; 7. With regard to ,the Garo schools in .the north of the district; tbe causes of their want 
of"sncceas have been alreadl' no.ticed by Mr. Clarke in Iris letter priuited with the Governmeut 
EducatioDal Resolution of the 80tb September. ,There bave been two radical fUlIlts in'the plan 
as tried. hitherto;. The educational standard, in these schools· has been pitcbeclt,;o high i 
nothiDg more than..primary instruction should have bee'1- attempted. The second error (pro. 
bably an .inevitable one) was tbat proper teachers were not selecteli for ti,e schools. A well 
trained. guru was what was, reqnired, ,and. it would,. have heen very desirable that he si)ould 
possess some know ledge of the Garo tpngue. But the teachers appointe.1 were YOllths from the 
!Iol'mal school, who had nothing incomman with Iheit pupils, but on the contrary felt a 
strong aversion.to.the 10caUty, and were anxious to get au ~change as quickly as possible. 
There is every reason to bope that u!lder the system now to be iuaugurated these schools 1\'ill 
be ~f real benefit to Ute inhabitants of the 4i1l village.. '. . 

From 0. A.. ELLIO'l"J!, Esq., Officiating Secretary 'toO the Govel'Jlment, North-Western Provinces" to E. C. 
BA.YLEY, Esq, C.S.L, Seoretary to the GoverDment of India, Home Department.-No. 4669 A, dated Nyoee 
Tal, the 17th October 1811. . . . . . . .. 

In. reply to tile endorsement from your Office, No. 804, dated 7th August last, I am 
directed to forward, for submission to the Right Hon'hle the Governor General in Council, 
tbe accompanying copy of a letter No. 1295, dated the 30th August I.st, from the Officiating 
Directo'r of Public Instruction, North.Westcrn P"oviuces, on the subject of the promotion .of 
Mabomedan education in these Provinces, and to state that the Lieutenant.-Governor fully 
ooncurs in the views set forth by Mr. Griffith. 

2. This Government is doing all that can reasonably be expected for Mahomedan litera. 
ture and education, and the only importaut defiCiency in the curriculum provided is that 
Persian is not, as it ought to be, recognized as a classical language for the higher examinatiolls 
of tbe Uuiversity Course. His Honor has long ad\'ocated that it sbould be its intrinsic value 
as a language entitles it to this place, and it is unquestionably the popular learned langnage 
among the Mussnlmaus and mixed population of Hindust&n. Its ancient forms and litera
ture, as well as its works of more modern authorship, would not only afford the' ground-work 
of a valuable intellectual exercise, but would also form a higbly popular addition to· our 
English Conrse, and this would do more tban anything else to conciliate the Mabomedan 
classes to our system' of education. 

8. The subject will also be' borne in' mind in the discussions regarding tbe projected 
College 'at Allahabad. 

·4. I am to. add some statistios ·extracted from tbe Education. Report of 1869.70, which 
show that Mabomedans form a fair proportion of the students in the. North.West SchooII' 
and Colleges: . 

Colleges 
High School. 
Middle CI ... Sohoola 
Teb.oel .. Schoola 
H ulkabundae School. 
Female Schools 
Private College! 
Higb.r Aided Private Sohool. 
Middle School. 
aided Privata Girl,' School •• 
Anglo-V arnooular ~ohoola 

Pupil<. 
. 1.423 
1.750 
1.088 

. 16.954. 
102.490 

7,031 
1.23' 
1.908 
6,958 

709 
11.609 

•• 

MaM"'ed ..... 
169 
293 
1M 

2.628 
16.049 

1,228 
199 
276 

1,200 
210 
2.~ 

Total 152,148 23,8ea 
o. Mahomedans' are ,thus more than one·seventh of the whole body of atudeuts, while 

they number, according to the ceusus of 1865, less than one~seventh of the entire \>opulation 
of the North-Western Proviuces • .similarly out of 124candidatcs for the Entrance Eumin ... 
tion of 1869, Mahom.daus were 10, or H per couto, and they were 21 out of 175, or 12 per 
cent •. in 1810. 
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Prom It. alIrPlTll, Lq. om<riatiog Direetar of Pablio lnotntt ..... NOTth.W_ rro.i_ Ie c. ". 
ELL'''", Eaq. Ollioiati1ljf Seeretarr'" the Go.enuuml, Nortb.W_ Prori_-N ... U\I5 ..... Nr-
Tal, the 30th Augut 1871. • 
With reference to G. O. No. 3791 A, dated Uth instaot, fo"",rding an Estl'llCt from th. 

Proceedings of the Government of India, io the Home Departm~lIt (EdlK'lltion), nnd •• date 
Simla, the 7th Aogult 1871, I have the honou. to ofl'e. the following brid ftmarlt. for 
the consideration of the Honourahle the Lieutenant-Governor. 

o 2. [ .. tligetlOru S./wou.-To begiu at the bottom of the edo<'8tional .. ale. IIi. 1I0Dor i. 
aware that P~rsian and Arabic are taught with more 0. I •• succ_ in the indigenOhI or 1m 
IOhooll frequeuted h1 Alu...uman children. 10 these IOhool. the pupiIa, if they remaio long 
enongh, are taught to read and write ftuet:tly, if not correctly and intelligently. The mora 
advanced atudenta read Persian books more distinguished perhaps for their elegaol'e of Ityle 
than suitable on tbe ecore of morality fo. the perusal of the young. Among these the II"'n .. 
rally heautiful, though sometimes objectionable, erotio poem of r"V+I!o.l4iUIl, RIld tb. 
elaborate indecency of tbe Ba!Il~..(J.D4,.;'l, are the epecial favonrites. Some learn to read the 
Kuran, but with tbe most imperfect koowledge of the langnage of their IBCred book. In tb_ 
schools there is no mental training, nothing in fact which can be called eduoatioD. R..gularity, 
order, method, are all neglected. The children come and go when it suita their convenienoe. 
Each receives his separate lesson. The eye learns to reCOj!'nize, and the hand to form the 
Persia~ characters. Words are then' committed to memory land this i. nearly al\ the inatNo. 
tion that the teacher wishes to impart or the pnpil to I't'ceive. Th. visits of Government 
officials are looked upon with jealousy and suspicion, and advice if oll'ered i. rejec°ted. A. long 
as the parents who pay the teachers are satisfied, as they aeem at present to be, with thi. alate 
of things, little improvement in these schools can he espected. It will come in time, hut it 
can come only with the general increase of intelligence. Mn88ulman school. of a better order, 

. whose managers lIIe willing to receive the assistance of tbe State, are already liberally 
aided by the GovernmeDt of tltese Provinces-snch grants-in.aid 8chools I mean ae the 
Chashmai.Faiz School at GhaZeepore, which is essentially a MU8salmon scbool, and wbere 
Persian and Arabic are carefully tanght. This Rchool was visited by His Honor the Lieu. 
tenant.Governor in his last tour, and a grant.in.aid equal in amount to tbe local expenditure 
wa.s shortly afterwards solicited and obtained. In Benare., where schools and collcge.l 
abound, the Governmenb extends its aid to a special sch"ol for the BanI of the D.lhi Shahzndae. 
In the Mirzapore Zillah School there is a separate Oriental Department, in whicb Persian 
and Arahic are taught independently of English. State assistance to MUBsalman schools 
is li'!1ited only by the inclinations of the managers and the amount of available funds. 

S. U"lkablfntlee anti Tefl,ee!ee Senool,.-Persian finds a place in the scheme of .tudi .. 
of our Hulkabundee and Tebseelee scbools, and in some of tbe latter Arabic is aloo tAught. 
The former are .. tablished for the elementaty instruction of the children of villagers, and 
cannot, of course,ohe expected to turn out fiuished classical scholars. But even in th ... a boy 
may lay the foundatiou which may be carried npwards in a Tehseel .. or still higher school. 
I may he allowed to observe that r have r.cently recommended that Persian be one of the 
subjects for the higher standard in the middle class vernacular examioations, which the 
University of Calcutta proposes to establish. In these aur Tehseelee school bOyl will, I trust, 
ill, time be ahle to compete. 

4. Zilta" 8ckoou.-Arahic and Persian are taught in al\ the Zillah Schools. In lOme the 
teachers are oien of ahility and considerahle attainments, and their pupils pass creditably in the 
emminations, although, with so many other subjects to study, no very high grade of IOholar. 
ship is attained in the Oriental cl ... ~ics. 

D. Colleuu.-All students "bove the lowest cl .... es of the school departments of onr 
colleges are ohliged to learn either Sanskrit or Persian and Arabic. They are fortnally 
examined in these subjects twice a year, and the tnarks gained count equally with th088 
obtained in English and other subjects for promotion and Government scholarships. In the 
college department a cIsssical language must be taken np for the University examination., 
and for Mossalmans at present there is ooly Arahic. In one of the colleges estra schoIsrships 
from local funds are given to students who distinguish themselves in Arabic. I may bere 
remark that I have long wondered at the exclusion of Persian from the Hat of clasaical 
languages allowed to be taken np by candidates for the higher esamination8 of the U ni. 
versity. A Mus.a'man may 0 take up Hebrew, or Greek, or Latin, but he is deharred from 
Persian. Some time ago, encouraged by His Honor the Lieutenant.Governor, I suhmitted, 
for the consideration of the Syndicate of the University, a strong recommendation that Per. 
sian should he admitted into the list of classical Isngoages in which candidates for degrees 
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B~d honors may he examined. The discussion of my propoSal hail belm' deferred until the 
Vice.Chancellor csn be present and tako partin it.. If the proposal is rejected, Persian 
scholarship must remain, as far as our.colleges are concerned, in its present neglected state. 
If it is accepted, B gnlllt stimulus will be given to the study of a heautiful language which is 
at once the Latin and the French of thousauds of the people of these Provinces, and to the 
coreful cultivation of a copious and noble literature. Sanskrit i. the peculiar prop~rtyof 
Hindoos, and Arabic is the rightful possession of Mussalmans; but Porsiau, Aryan in origin 
and structure and enriched with Semitic treasure, may claim to be the one common classical 
language of educsted Indians, the joint possession of Mussalman and Hindoo.. I shall anxi
ously await the decision of the University 011 this important point. 

6. rernacular Literal"".-This Government has done, and is doing, much to encourage 
the creation of a,vemacular literature for the Mus.almans of tlti. country. Prizes amounting 
to Rs. 6,000 in value are annually offered for the composition of works in either of the verna. 
culars, 'either original or translated, and on almost every possible suhject. D'1-ring the past 
year some twenty prizes were awarded to successful authors, and their hooks have heen pnblish. 
ed for u.e in schools Bnd colleges, for distribution as rewards, Bnd 'for genernlsale •. The prize 
Ilotification has not as yet called forth any very excellent work of generBI interest, but some. 
thing o~ value is occasionally found in the flood of trash which inundates this office. The 
measures cannot be excepted to create good writers of prose and verse, but it is well designed 
to bring forth the -latent talenta which would otherwise have remained· unemployed. 

7. PencA.T8.-0f our 80 Deputy Inspectors 15 are Mussalmans. In our Tehseelee schools 
there 'are in tbe l~t Circle 76 Mussalmau teacbers to 65 Hindoos; and in the other Circles 
Mussulmans hold" fair proportion of the teacherships. In English schools Mussalmans readily 
obtain appointments, and we only complain that the supply of qualified men is not sufficient to 
meet our requiremente. 

8. Unpopularity of Go.er ....... 1 Ed"catio".-The unpopularity with Mussalmans of the 
Government system of education is .. Bubject which has for some time occnpied my attention, 
although I have not had opportunities of personally acquainting myself with the state of the 
people's feelings in different parte of the.. Provinces. I thought that some useful hints 
might be gleaned from the study of the educatioual system pursued in the State schools 
ullder the most liberal and enlightened of Mus.almBn G-overnments; and with this view, as 
soon as I was appointed'to the post in which I am now officiating, I endeavoured to procure 
from Constantinople Reports on the stete and progress of public instruction in Turkey and 
complete Bets of the school.books now in us.. The only report which I could procure is one 
in modern Greek on the Christoin schools under the management of the ecclesiastical Buthor~ 
ities, aud this, though interesting, is useless for my purpose. The Turkish school.books 
.. ulaliB ",utand",much resemble tho.e used hi our Tebseelee schools; but they are decidedly 
inferior 11l quality. There are simple Turkish reading.books, a treatise on Turkish composition 
ill prose and verse, an introduction to Arabic Gra.mmar, and a little volume of selections from 
the a.li.ta". There are elementary works on Arithmetic, Geometry, and Trigonometry, a 
compendium of Geography nnd a little book of travels. With the substitution of Algebra 
for Trigonometry, and of Indian history for the travels, the scheme of studies in our Tebseelee 
schools is essentially the same as this. General geography is taught in the Turkish schools, but 
the Mussalmans of India object to the study, and think that their cbildren are merely wasting 
time in 2cquiring iuformation about countries which they will never see. They think too that 
U rdoo as a language neither requires nor deserves study by a M ussalman, and that Persian and 
At'abic are the ouly tongues which are worthy of their cultivation. Hulkabundee and 
'I'ebseelee scbools are now looked upon with more favor as Persian, and, in 80me cases, Arabic 
have been admitted into the scheme of studies; but they will not be thoroughly popular with 
tbe people of Islam unleas a great preponderance is given to classical studies, and geography 
and some other subjects are altogether excluded. So violent a change in the system of instruc
tion is, of course, out of tbe question. It would be unr.~r to the gl'eat majority of the students, 
altd would not advance the true interests of the minority. So also in schools of the bigber 
closs, one hour a day is devoted to Persian and Arabio, whilo the vernaculars, English, History, 
Geograpby, and Mathematics engroas four hours ont of the five. 

9. ConcllJ8ioll,-In oonelusion I venture to express my ~ecided· opinion that the Govern. 
ment, having due regard to the crying wants of the uneducated millions, cannot do more than 
it is already doing for tbe cultivation of suoh luxuries as Arabic and Persian. They are both 
taught in all Government schools of the ltigher class, and Pel'sian .. t least is taught in most 
of th~ lower class scbools where there are pupils who wish to learn it. Grallte-in ... id are 
given to schools whera the instruction is more exclusively in tbese languages. In oo\leges 
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perha~ thelocallCholanbip8 migbt be more geDerallr cIe'fOted to the eneoGl'apm.nt of JI1'Oo 
fieieney in the three claMicailanguages of the country, bu' bere lba improftDml' of Penian 
eebollll'8hip reste eutirely with the University. U Penian ia admitted .. a lubjl'Ct of UIlmi. 
Dation for Univenity degrees and bODon, a Persian and Arabia J>.partm.n' might, I think, 
be establisbed in the proposed. CoII~ge at Allah,t.ad, wbere the bigbeot lubject. Ihonld be taugb' 
by the best ""bolara obtainable. Ju ror yernacular educatiou, I feel IUN tbat the ltandard 
will be raised by the examination, which the Univeraity propoeea 10 in.titulo. Better ted 
books and in bigher mhjecta will be required and prepared, aud in tb. coune of tim. I am 
inclined to bope that even degrees aud bouore will be conferred ou thoee who lueeeafully 
paee esaminatione in the ullUalmbjecta in the yernacular, aud "ho distinguiah th~mIeIY" by 
the knowledge tbey sbow of tbe cluaicallangnagea of thia OOUDtry. 

From C. A. ELLlG'ft. Eoq .• 8ec"'tarr to the' GOYlmmell& of tho Nortb·Woolera Pron .... to 8'. L. D.-lit ... 
Eoq •• Officiating Secretory to the Gcmrumout of India, Home Deputment.-N .. I3lHI A. dated NIDOO Tal, 
the lot I u1:r 1873. 
I am c!irected to forward, for the informatiou or the Right Houourable the Goveruor 

General in Council, tbe accompanyiug Report received rrom Syed Ahmed Kban Babadoor, C.S.I., 
Secretary to tbe Select Committee for the better diffusion and advancement of learning among 
Mahomed ..... of India, together witb a copy or tbe Rules ror tbe management nf the Com. 
mittee, aud also of a letter tbis day addreaaed 10 the Direotor or Publia Inltruation, North. 
Western Provinces. 

Report of the Seleet Committe_(NDt pmud.) 

RULES FOB THB GUIDANCB AND JUNAORMENT OF THR IlURUIIIUDAlI' ANOL().ORIRNTAL 
COLLIOS FU8D CO.IUIlTI'ES 187J A.D •• 011 11188 HIlIlA. 

Na"., and OlJjtct. 

Rllk t.-The Committee shall he designated" The. Muhammadan Anglo-Oriental College 
Fund Committee" 

lluk 2.-The object of tbe Committee sl,all be 10 collect funda towards the establisbmen' 
of a college, particularly one for the education of the Muhammadane 81 ,ugge_ted by tLte 
Central Committee for the better dilfoaion and advaucement of learning among Muham. 
madans of India,-tbe suggeetions being contained in the Report or th, Select (",ommittee, 
dated the 15th April 1872. 

Nomi .. atim. oj MettWlIf". 

Rille a.-Mubammadans only sball be eligible as Members of this Committee. Their 
appointmeDte shall be first determined by tbe Members or the Centml Committee present on 
the occasion, mbsequent nominations being left to the Membera of tbe College Fund 
Committee. 

Rille 4.-The Members of the Committee sball always he appointed by meanl of the 
:Ballot Box; and if in any caee, the balla for llyn and .. ou should be equal iu Dumber, the 
President of tbe Committee sball have tbe power to give the cuting vote. 

BlIlt 5.-Persone who sball be appointed Members or the Committee .hall be considered 
88 li£e Memben unless tbey themselves resign the appointment, or render theml8lvee liabl. 
to dismiaeal for auy offence of which they will be convicted by any 1 udicial Court. 

Rille 6.-Tbe office of members shaH not be hereditary. In case of death, resignation, 
or dismissal, of any Member, the other Members shall have power, according to tbe Rul .. bere
in given, to appoint auy other persoD whom they may think fit, in the room of such peraon. 

Ruk 7.-The Dumher of Members shall Dot be limited. The Members of the Committee 
sball have power to elect any person 88 Member whom they may think fit. Great care, however, 
will be taken in making such election, only those being eligible whose aaaietaoce is likely to be 
of real value to the Committee. 

Rult B.-Persons who shall be appointed Members shall obtain from the CommitWe a 
Certificate specifying tbeir duties and powers, together with a copy or the Rnles for the time 
being, and they shall then be invested with the powers conferred on Members. 

OjJiet-Btllrt". 
Rule 9.-0ne of the Members of the Committee shall be elected President, and another, 

Life Honorary Secretary to the Committee,-their appointment being left to the choice of the 
other Members of tbe Committee. 
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'l'be J:'resldent so appointed shall be entitled to preside at every meeting, and, in his absence, 
the Senior Member of the Committee shall fill his place. For the first time, the 'appointment 
of the above Ofijce, bearers shall be made by the Members of " the Commit+..ee for the bettet 
dilfusion and advancement of learning among Muhammadans of India," who shall be present at 
the time of their eleotion. 

R"l~ lO.-The Members of the Committee shall he at liberty to appoint any per~on or 
persons as Assistant SecretiilY. In case he ill not a Member, they shall also have the power to 
fix an allowance for his services. 

R"t~ l1.-The said Office-bearers shall he appointed only for one year; and in each 
Annual Meeting, the Members of the Committee shall, by their own choice, make new appoint-
ments by means of the Ballot Box in accordance with the provisions of Rule 4. _ 

Rule 12.-Each Member, Bnd the life Secretary, shall hold his office doring his life; bnt 
if any of the Office-bearere, Members, or the Secretary; shall be oonvict.,d hy-any Judicial Court 
of any criminal offence and imprisoned, he shall he deprived of his office, and of the powers 
and Tight. he may possess by virtue of tbat office. 

R.l" 13.-Every Member or Office-hearer shall he at liberty to reeign his office. 
Rul6 14,-No Member or Office-bearer, except the Assistant Secretary, appointed under 

Rule 9, and who shall receive some allowance, shall he entiUed to receive any remuneration or 
compensation for the discharge of the duties of his office. 

Ruu 16.-An Office-bearer who shall have served for' one year shall be held competent to 
he elected for the next year alsn. 

Dutie8 of Mem6''''. 
Ruu 16.-The principal. duty of the Members shall be to collect subscriptions. They 

shell be at liberty to apply for subscriptions to the Muham,!,adans for whose benefit as a nation 
the college is to be established, aud also to the. Christians, who being tt people of the Book," 
and Rulers of India, are doubtless willing to assi.t in the welfare of the Muhammadans as in 
,that of the people of any other race. It shall not be lawful for the Members to ask for 
subscription. frOID any others, besides the aforesaid two races; but if any gentlemao belong
ing to any other nation, or professing any faith other than the above two, shall coutribute to 
the Fund of his own free will, the Members of the Committee shan gratefully ...,cept the 
same. _ 

Rille l?-Subscriptions iu the shape of cash, or other moveable or immoveable property, 
just as the subscriber may be pleased to give, shall be accepted. But if, in the opinion of the 
M~mbers, snbscriptions received in the shape of moveable or immoveable property shall be 
deemed to be such as not to answer their pnrpose in establishing the college, they shall be at 
liberty to exchange it for cash, the sale deed being executed on hehalf of the Secretary nnder 
the laws of the Government, and the s,ame shall be deemed a ~on4 jill' instrument on behalf of 
the Colllmittee. ' 

R.k IS.-The Members of this Committee shall have power to appoint Sub-Committees, 
suhordinate to their autbority; in places where they may think proper; but the said Sub-Com_ 
mitteee shalL have power to take no proceedings, except to collect subscriptions, and to remit 
the pame to the Secretary to this Committee. 

8u68criptio .. Money. 

Rule 19,-All snms of money, whether realized by subsoription, or whether they -are the 
proceeds of any 'property, or profits arising out of any stock, shall be deposited in the Bank of 
Bengal in favour of this Committee, and shall be drawn out of the same for the purpo .. s here
inafter mentioned, under the reoeipt of the SeoretalY. 

RII16 2O.-Funds collected shall be laid out in the purchRse of Promissory Notes, or pen
sion. held ullder grants in perpetuity as mentioned in Aot XXIII of 1871; or a share or 
shares in the Bank of Bengal, or perpetual Mafi tenure, on behalf of the Committee, so that 
the establishment of the proposed college may be snpported f1'oJD the income arising out of the 
same. No other kind of property, except those specified al,ove, shall be purchased unless allowed 
by the majority of the Committee. Should any of the MemberS of the Committee be absent 
from home, or should any Member not send his opinion on the question referred to him at or 
before the time fixed for the purpose, his opinion shall be deemed to be negative. But it shall 
be lawful to change anyone of the above-mentioned kinds of property into anotber kind. 

Ruu 21.-The subscribers shall be at liberty to specify what kind of property out of those 
named ahove may be purcbased with the sums paid by them. 

Rule 22.-The aforesaid kinds of property shall, from time to time, be purchased for the 
Committee with the snbscriptions collected up to date. The Promiss9ry Notes, or sale deed of 
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pen";01l8 or M.S lands, or the instramenbl of the pnm... of Bank ob __ , 01' of what4m!l' f1 .. 
may IJe broogbt, oball be kept in tbe BAnk of Bengal, and the aid Bank .ban be dul1 .. th ... 
rised to realize the pro6b1 accrning on the "'me. • 

RLk 28.-Tbe .om. contriboted to tbe Fnnd .ha11 not be need for any otlu," purpoolP tll.n 
the purchase of the property mentioued aLove; but if the Iwn of ~,e Fund el<'Clledtl teo _, 
ooly three lakhl of the exOOl!8 shall be need for the coostruction of the «.'Ollega and its out..,m-. 

RMk 24-Should the Secretary or any Member, or an1 Committee, .pend IUIM out of 
the Fund cootrary to tbe provisioDl of Rule 22, he shaII of coune be deemed guilt1 of orimiosl 
breacb of trust. 

Ruft 25.-The Members of the Committee .hall have the power to 1118 the proSts lcaroiag 
on the fuods railed for the purpose of the conege for which the fund is to be ClJllected. Th.y 
sloall also have the power to deposit an profits to the credit of the principal. But the profits, 
once deposited as priocipal, shan not be drawn for expen-. aod all the proYiaionl of the 
Rules 22 and 23 hereio given Ihal1 apply to them. 

B.k 26.-A meeting of the Members of the Committee Ihall be held at leut once ,..,r1 
silt mooths; and the amounts of subecriptioDl conected during the past lilt months, together 
with the proceedings takeo in coonectioo with the collection of funda, and purchl .. of property 
in accordaoce with Rules 20 aod U, shall be diecuaaed aod published. 

Ruk 27.-Every Member shan be at liberty to move the Secretary to con.,ene _ ItI@(!lioR', 
ond it shan be necessary to hold Boch meetiog within two weeki from the dut.e of luch 
application. 

Ruk 28.-The presence of at least three Members, a President, and a Secreiary, .hrul b. 
sufficient to form a quorum. They .hall be empowered to espr .... their opioion. For the 
condoct of the business of the Committee, the decisioo of the majority of the Members eball 
be considered fioru; but in a case of emergeocy the Secretary, either alooe or with any Mem. 
ber of tbe Committee, sball work on his own respoosibility, if the Committee allow bim to do 
so, and his or their proceeding sball subsequeotly be either coo firmed or reversed by the Com-
mittee. • 

Bule 29.-AIl the proceediogs of the Committee which bear the signAture of tb. Preai. 
dent and Secretary sball be seot to the Baok wbere the fuods are depo8it.ed. The nid pro
ceediogs shall be always published either separately, or in lome newspaper, aod one or two 
printed copies shall also be sent to the Bank. 

R"le BO.-All the proceedings aod the aoconots of the CommitteeshaU be kept in Peni,n 
aod Eoglish; and at the eod of every silt months, a copy of the latter Ihall be sent to the 
Bank of Bengal for record. The said Bank shall theo examioe the aocouotl thus leot, a.nd 
compal'e them with its acconnt books. 

R"k Bt.-At the eod of each balC year, the accouots of the Committee shall be p~blilbed 
for geoeral information either separately or io some oewspaper. 

Rufe B2.-The Committee 'shall hAve a rouod leal, having at the tnp a Crown withio 
which the following words shall be ioscribed in Eoglish "Victoria Regina." The circle be. 
neath it shall contain the followiog ioscriptioo in English: ,. Tbe Muhammadao Anglo
Orieotal College FolOd 'Comm!ttee, 1812 A. D.o' and io the space beneath the circle which will 
be in the form of a cresceot, the followiog words shan be inscribed in tbe Arabic character
.. Majlis Kbazi4.ul.Bazaat Letasis.i·Madrasatnl" Ulum Lil MuslamiD! 1289 Hijr4. 

TAe Head Quarte" of tI., Commiltee. 

Rule 33.-When sufficieot fuods have been raised to open the college, the Members of 
the Committee sball appoint a place for the establishment of fhe college, and tbe eame plane 
shall be the head quartel's of the Committee; bnt uotil sufficieot funds have been collected, the 
head quarters of the Committee shall b. at the place where the life Secretary sball r .. ide, and 
nil the accounts and the books relating to the Committee, sha1l be kept in custody of the lile 
Secr~tary. 

Ruk 34.-With the concurreoce of all the Members of the Committee, tho Rule. herein_ 
before meotiooed shall be modified, but Rules 23 aod 24 shall, in no case, be altered or modiSed. 
When it sball be deemed proper to modify the rules, it shaH be necessary to call for the opinion 
of the Members, and to follow the opioioo of tbe majority. 

,Rule 35.-All docomeots, proceedings, rules, receipts, biO., aod every other aort of 
documeot conoected with the Committee, sball be signed by the life Secretary, aod be beld .1 

valid. The life Secretary shall, on good cause being sliown, have power to allow any otber 
person to sign for him, provided that the Secretary, before delegating luch ao aothority, shall 
briog the matter to the notice of the Committee, and sball obtain the sanction of the Com
mitke in favour of the person whom he wishes to act for him. 
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Rul,36.-Tn case of any loss or injury, the lire Secretary, as well as the person: who 
signs for him, shall be hcld responsible. . 

'I'h. above l'ul.s received the assent of the "Committee for the better diffusion and 
advancement of learuing ~mong the Muhammadans of India" in 1872 A. D., corresponding 
with 12~9 Hij...... . 

SYED AHMED KHAN" 
Secy. to tM Com",itf~. fM tit. 6.tter dijfu8ion anti ad· 

vancement of learning a ..... !l MuA;'",ncadan. of India, 
OAUlli/. Honorary Secy., Muflam",adan 4n!llo-O..untal 
CoUeU' Fund CommUte •• 

From C. A. ELLIOTl', Esq .• Secretary to the Government of the North-Western Pro~in-ces, to the Director a:f 
P.bli. Instruction. North-Western Provin .... ~No. 239<IA.. dated Nyu .. Tal. theI.t July 1872. . 

I am directed to forward, for any remarks you may wish to olfer, the ,,",companying letter, 
dated 14th June, with enclosures, from Syed Ahmed Khan ll .. badoor, C.S.I., Secretary to the: 
Select Committee for the better diffusion and advancement of I ... rning among Mubammadans 
of India.· . 

2. I am to observe tbat tbe Lientenant.Governor will be prepared to take copies of the 
pampblet ror distribution among tbe Educational Officers and Educational Committees in the .. 
Provinces. 

3. I am tA add that, sbould tb. Society's efforts be successful in effecting the establish. 
ment of a Muhammadan College on the projected footing, that is of imparting a liberal secular . 
eduea.tion in addition to a religiou. eduoation, the aid of Government could best be afforded . 
in respect of the former on the basis o~ the Grant.in-aid Rul... . 

From LKPBL Gat ... "" E"I., Officiating Secretary to the Government of the Pitnjab, to the Officiating Secretary 
to the Government of India, Home Department,-No. 683. dated Lahor •• the 21st February 1873. 

RBSOLUTION No. 800, dated 7th August 1871, was fOflvarded to the Government of the 
Punjab for information and guidance. The attention of Loea.1 Governments was therein 
called to the condition of the Muhammadan population of Indi .. as regards education, and 
their opinions were requested as to whether, w!thout infringin~ the fundamental principles of 
the educational'syatem, some general measures in regard to Muhammadan education might not 
be adopted, and whether more encourage~ent might not be given in the University course to 
Arabic and Persian literature. It. was also requested that the Senate of the' Lahore University 
College should be invited to offer their views on' the important questions referred to, which 
invitation has been made by tho PUlljab Government aud responded to by the University 
College. 

I!. The general results of the enquiries instituted, the report of the Senate of the Punjab 
University College, with, the opinions of individual members, both Enropean officers of 
position interest.d in the subject of edncation and of. Muhammildanand Hindu gentle
men of intelligence and cultivation, are contained in the printed paper which accompanies 
this letter (letter No. 180, dated 8th July 1872, from the Officiating lkgistrar of the Punjab 
University College, with 'annexures)-the opinion of the Officiating Director of Public 
Iustruction in the Punjab, Mr. J. G. Cordery, forms. one of these annexures. Statistics 
ea.refully prepared accompany th. report, giving a statement of schools in the Punjab for the 
y ... r 1870-71, showing the percentage of Muhammadans uuder instruction" the number of 
pupils under ~nstruction according to districts and grades of schools,. the number of achools 
in proportion to the total popUlation and to the proportion of the Muhammadan commuDity. 

3. The Lieutenant-Governor conaiders that the conclusions to be drawn from these 
statistics have been fairly stated by'the Of!iciating Registral' in his letter. The general result 
appears to His' Honor to be that the Muhammadans as a class do avail themselves of the 
eduea.tional advantages offered to them by the Goveruwent, and tha~ in,: the Punjab generally, 
putting aside the frontier districts, which, from exceptional ~rcumstaiic" known to the 
Government of India, are more backward than the rest Df the province and show little desire 
for education. the Muhammadans in no degree stand aloof from active co-operation with onr 
ednea.tional system. In tho Punjab Proper, excluding the frontier districts, the Muhammadan 
population avail themselves of the eduea.tional opportunities offered to them to as great a 
degree in proportion to their numbers as the Hindu population, 

4. The study of Persi,.u and Arabic is not neglected in the P~njab, and Hi. Honor 
even doubt. whether, in the primary schools of the province, Persian is nDt unduly fostered,' 
The institntion of the Punjab University College, whicb has been warmly supported by 
Government, and which has received a very large grant.in-aid, h .. done much to encourage 
the study of both these lang~ages, as also of those mora especially prized by the Hindu 
population. 
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5. The Mohammadana of the Puojab ... oot generally a bigoUA!d _ Thl'1 do 110' 
appear, fro;" atatemeota awle by the leadiog men of their creed, to entertain ... y religio. 
objectioDl to their children altendiug Government eehoola, or iadeed the mioaion echoo1a, 
wh_ to a certain extent, religions ioetrDction ia imparted. The IDgg'eltiODl or th_ rntJe. , . 
men Cor tbe eocoara" ..... ment of Muhammadan education DOW that DO ip8CiaI Botioa ia n_ 
sary on the part of the Government. The e)'ltem of epecial eeholarabip8, which. on. point 
nrged, is to a great degree dependent on financial coosideration., and _nld henlly atred 
education generally amongst the Mubammadan community I while the Lientenlnt-Govemor 
is· willing and anxious to extend the grant-iD-aid to allachoole wbicb faUll the condition. of 
the grant-in-aId rules and which may he started by Muhammadaot, 10 far u the rundl at bit 
disposa.l for educational purpooe. will aUow. 

6. It will be observed that there is very jreueral nnanimity of opinion, both among 
Muhammadan and Hindn gentlemen, 88 to the absence of all jnst complaint with th. Govern
ment system in the Punjab. This the Lieutenant-Governor considen a matter for .. tiafaction, 
88 it removes almost entirely the difficulties which at first eight appeared to eurroDJId the 
snbject. 

7. The Government of India may be 888Dred tbat the BObject wiU receive the tarernl 
attention of tbe Lieutenant-Governor, and tbat no reasonable 888istance d .. ired by the 
M ubammadans themselves, and which it i. in tbe power of tb. Government to equitably 
bestow wilh regard to claims of otber classes of the commuDity, will be wiLhheld. 

From Co PlasO .. , E8q~ 11oA., Officiating Registrar, Ponjab Univenity College. to the OIBoiatiog Ilec..tary 
to tho Goveromanl of Ibe Punjab.-No. 180, dated Lah ..... 1ht 8th JuJ,1871. 

IN continnation of my letter No. 140, dated 81st May 18711, 1 have the bonour to 
forward the opinions of several members of Senate npon the questioD of Muhammadan 
education. 

Statement of papa ... forwarded. II. These papers consist o£-
(\) Registrar'e report prepared by desire of the Executive Committee of thi Senate, 

with DOleS recorded by members of SeDate. 
(2) The opinions of Mr. Justice Melvill and of Mr. Justice Sonlnois. 
(8) The opinions of some Muhammadan members of Seoate, ligned by them. 
(4) The opinions of some Hindu membe .. of SeDate, signed by them. 

8. My report to the Executive Committee shows that the proportioD of ){ubammadane 
in GovernmeDt and aided schools is 86 per oent. of the 

Raginrar'. ?"JIGri. and opiDiona.... scholars, while the proportioD of the Mnhammadan, to tbe corded on It. . 
. rest of the population is 68 per ceDt. Althougb the HindUi 

are more alive to the advautages of a school education, tbe abseDce of MubDmmadaDi is 
conspicuous only iD the colleges and upper zillah scbools. The oourse or study in vernscular 
schools is especially suited to Mubammadan scholars, and a large majority of teachers are 
Muhammadans. In the public service they have their full Ihare of appointmenta, excepting 
where a knowledge of English is requh·ed. The members of Senate who have recorded their 
opinion on the report generally aooept the facta stated, and disapprove of granting any .pecial 
privileges to Mubammadans as unnecessary and likely to canle jealousy •. 

4. But Mr. Justice Melvill think. tbat special scbolarships shonld be given to Muham-
. . ..' madans, in order that they mDy qualify tbem88lves for those 

Op'D1on8 . of Ur. Mel .. n and of Mr. branches of the public service from which they are no ... 
Boalnoll. 

commonlyexclnded by tbeir ignoraDce of Englisb. Mr.lustioe 
Boulnois advocates the promotion of secondary an~ bigher educatioD coDveyed in the vema
cular, coupled with a more systematic encouragement of Arabic aud Peman literature, and, .. 
far as possible. the substitution of the vernacular Iauguages for English iD pnblic bosinOSl. 

5. Dr. Brown thinks that oo1y the case of English educatioD reqnires special attention, 

Dr. Brown'. opinion.. and tbat, if specisl scholarships are giveD to Muhammadans, 
they sbould be for English. 

6. The RevereDd Mr. Forman doubta the policy of systematically appointing Muham
madan teachers of English in Muhammadan districts. He 
states that tbe proportion or Muhammadaoa studyiDg English 

has greatly increased since 1860 in the Labore Mission School, and tbinks that a limilar 
iucrease would be found to have taken place throughout the province. . I have eudeavoured to 
ascertain how far tbis is the case l but, owing to cbanges of classification, it is impoosible to 
make an exact comparison of the statistics giveD in the educational reports. However, there 
is DO doubt tbat the proportioD of Muhammadans leamin .. English baa increased and is still, 
perhape, iDcreasing. .., 

Mr. ,Forman'. opinion.. 
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7. The Honourable Mr. Egerton thillke that no calise has heen made out for special 
__ H ble" D •• • encouragement to purely Muhammadan schools, aud that the &.. 0'011" _r. agerto.1 0p.DlO.. ad f kid f E I' h "_: t . vantages 0 a mow e go 0 ng IS are cerwun 0 prove 

a sufficient inducement. 
8. Colonel Maclagan deprecates any special measures for ~he henefit of Muhammadans, 

Colonel M:1IOlagan •• opinion. 
Bnd would consider the promotion of Arabic and Persian 
literature apart from th~ question. The Muhammadans 

throughout the country are more or Ie .. prejudiced against 'the education which we offer, or 
indifferent to it; and the correction of this spirit can only w a work of time. 

9. Mr. Justice Lindaay, Mr. Alexander, and Mr. Smyth, concur with the report, and 
disapprove of giving special scholarships to Muhammadans. 

10. The opinion of the Mnhammadan members of Senate is signed by Nuwab Nawazish 
Ali Khan, Nawab Abdul Majid Khan, Faqir Shams-ud-din, 

Opinion of JlnhammadaD momben. Muhammad Shah, Khan Balladur; Aga Kalb-i-Abid Khan, 
Extra Assistant Commissioner; Dr. &abim Khan, Khan Bahadur; Main Muhammad Jan. 

They are of opinion that no change should be made in the subjects of study, Bnd 
especially that there should be no diminution of the study of English l that grants-in-aid 
should be freely given to Muhammadan schools; that the Muhammadans Bre generally poor j 
and that they should be assisted in their education by B system of special scholarships. 

11. The Hindll members of Senate who hBve recorded their opinions a.'e Rajah Harbans 
, Singh, Rai Mill Singh, Babn Nobina Chandra Rai, Pandit 

Op;';OD of H;Dd. membera. ' Radha Kishn, Diw:an Baij Nath, Diwan Pandit Shankar 
Nath, Diwan Ratan Chand Dhariwala. 

_ They notice that the total number of Muhammadan students of aU classes of education81. 
institutions in the province is not leas than that of Hindu students (excluding Sikhs and 
others); at the same time the proportion of Muhammadaus 'attending school is less. The 
reason of this is that Brahmins and Khatris, having hereditary prejudices agalOst agricultu.-e 
and mannal labor, look to education as a means of livelihood, whi4t the Muhammadans have 
no such d1otive. They think it would be a waste of money to give more encouragement to 
the stndy of Muhammadan literature, and although grants-in .... id may properly be given to 
Muhammadan schools in which European science is ta~ht, higher education should be imparted 
through the English language. 

They would approve 'of the creation of a vernacular literature suited to the wants and 
taste. of the majority of the Muhammadan population. This should include a, popular treat
ment of arts and sciences and light reading. 

They doubt whe~er the employment of ~uhammadan teachers in English schools more 
systematically would have much effect. 

They object to the principle of giving special privileges to Muhammadans, and maintain ' 
that acholarships should be open to all without regard to creed or color. 

U. It is aatisfactory to nnd that so little difference of opinion exists either as to the 

Conclo.ai01l., 
facts of the case or the right mode of dealing with it, The 
preponderance of opinion is ." .... inst adopting any measure of 

a special kind, and the Native members of Senate are unanimons in thinking that there should 
be no change in the direction of encouraging the languagea of the country at the expense of 
English. 

REGISTRAR'S REPORT TO THE EXECUT,lVE COMMITTEE. 
MUHAMMADAN EDUCATION; 

In the Resolution of the Government of India, No, ,300; dated 7th August 1871, tile 
opmion of the Senate is desired oD. the general question of Muhammadan education in India. 
It is stated that in' no part of the country, except, perhaps, the N orth-Western, Provinces and 
the Punjab, do the Muhammadans adequately, or in proportion to the rest of the community, 
avail thems.lves of ,the educatiooal advantage. which the Goveroment oliars j and various 
measures are 'suggested which might have the elfect of bringing the Muhammadan community 
under the influence of our scbools and colleges. The means proposed are-

(I) The promotion of secondary and higher education conveyed in the vernaculars, 
coupled with a more systematic encouragement and recognition of Arabic and 
Persian literature. 

(2) The appoiutment of qualified Muhammadan English teachers in English schools 
in Muhammadan districts. 

(S) Assistance by grants-in .... id to Muhammada'l. to create English and vernacular 
schools of their own. 

(4) Any general measures in regard to Muhammadan education which might be adopted 
without infringing the fundamental principles gf the Government educatio~al 
system. 
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f. The man1l6 in wl,ich .... h meA8ll __ y be carried out ..... 11 llaturan,. d.,-d .. ~ 
the cil'CllmatanClell of different puts of the couotry, but the priociple of promnting the nlti .... 
tinn of the TeI'll&eQIano and of the stody of the Oriental 01";" baa from the 6nt ..... 
maintained by the Senate of tbe Ponjab U nivenity College, alld ia diotiDetly laid dow. ia the 
Statote.. 

The policy of appointing Mohammadao Engli.h to.chen to Engli.h ..,bnola- ia MubUII • 
• Both Ocmnunenl .... oioW _10. mad~ di.tricta baa oot heea ~"rlooked .by ".DIIgeR, aod only 

requ ...... to be more ayatemattcal1y carried out. 
3. The Senate, in ita Reeolutioa of the 27th I anuary 187', h .. &1...1, d..,l8ftd ita 

approval of tbe establishment of Muhammadan aided schools, and efFona ha.,. been mad. in 
tbe Rawalpindi Division, with lOme auccesa, to carry the acheme into etreet. 

4.. Beoideo advocatinjl' the establishment of grant.in-aid schon!', the Senate "'lrg"tIted 
that a aum of money .hoold be placed at their diapoaal by tb. Governmeot fur the .,....tion of 
a literature for the Muhammadana, but (with regard to other meuurea Dot lpeCified in the 
Resnlution of the Government of India) they could Dot nnanimously .upport &Oy propouJ 
which was Dot bllsed on an equal regard to the mona denomination .. 

In the words of their memorandum-
"They cannot recommend, for inatance, to relax the teat of 6tnea for publio employmEnt 

in favor or any portion or Her Majesty's ... bj..rrs; they cannot advocate the introduction or 
religiona tellChing in Government schools, as this would be infringing one of the fnndamental 
priociples of our educational system." , 

5. So far, then, the soggestions of the Gonmment of lodia are ooml'l.tely in' accordance 
with the policy and operations of the Punjab University College, and \Vith their opinion 
already recorded, whether any other measures might advautageonsly be adopted i. a question 
on which there is room for a variety of opinions, and I will til'8t give lOme of tbd etstiotiCi of 
Muhammadan education in the Punjab. 

6. The proportion of MuhammadAnl in the Punjab is 58 per cent, of the popnlation. 
In Government village schools the percentage of Muhammadan acholara ia 38. 
In higher vernacular schools, 30. • 
In middle English schools it varies from 29 to 24.. 
In Government English schools of the I'igher claas, 20 per cont. 
In Government colleges, 5 per cent. . 

. In the English department of the Lahore Medical Scbool tbere are 10 Mohammadan. 
and 35 Hind us. 

In the VernllCular department of the ssme school there are 51 M uhamDiadanl and 42 
Hindus. 

• See note a\ tbe end of the report. 
In tbe Government normal schools, where vernacular school 

teachers are trained, tbere are 121 M..-lman8 and 4-2 Hindua.
. 1. As regards the public service, Mr. Miller baa 8upplied me with the following facta:
"I find that, of U5 Tahsilda .... , 7! are Hindos and 53 Muhammadan8; of 43 Extra 

Assistant COmmissione .... , 20 are Hiudost and 23 Muhammadalls; in the Police force 62 per 
cent. are Muhammadans and 30 per cont. Hindns. 

" All these figures tend to show that, where a knowledge of English is not indi.penssble, 
the Muhammadan has 88 good a chalice 88 the Hiudu in securing puhlic employment in the 
Punjab. ' 

"But when we come to departments where Engli.h i. necessary, the Hindu hOI the 
advantage, and conseql1ently, I believe that, if the average salary of tbe two were calculated, 
that of the Hind" would be found far the bighest, because English work receives, .. a role, 
higher remnneration. 

"Ur. Hunter's book (p. 166) sbows that Muhammadans are not nearly sO well off in 
Benga~ as here. There were only 30 Mubammadan to 113 Hindu Deputy CO\Iectol'8 and 
Magi.trates, and only 37 I uiges to 178. There are no Tahsildara in Bengal. 

"In the Punjab there have been 110 arti6cial hindrances to the advancement of Muham. 
madans. The disadvalltAges, if any, under which they have labored are inherent to their 
position and religion. Higher e.lucation in vernacular wonld not give them much advautage in 
receiving employment. Their vernacular attainmenta are geuerally good enough for the 
pllrpose. Their prospects would have heen improved by lOme furtber education in Engli8h. 
The Dilly way to help them is to sssist by grants.in-aid and otherwise any schoo!. they may 
be able to get up." 

8. To this acconnt of, the proportion of MDlSBlmans in Government schoo" and in 
Government employ, I may add that they are far mure numerous in indigenoos scbools, 
although the great majority of those returned as scholars me .... ly learo to read a few pages of 
. t Thil appears to be • tniaaake-see Mr. Griffin", note at page 1". He _yt-I1'here I:N 87 llahmJDp,daa Ea,,. 
Alsistaut Commililionera to 25 Hindus; awl of tbeM the 4r4 leYeD. clra'lt'wS the hig'" ,., of anI !iatiY. ia ~ 
province, are all ](nbammad'n,." 
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the Kuran by rote, ""d receive some instruction in the practices ot their religion. The 
numbers given iEi tbe EducatioDsl Report are 29,280 Mubammadans in indigenous schools 
to 16,282 others. 

9. Leaving the indigenous schools out of the question, it appears that Muhammadans 
do not avail themselves of the education offered so readily as the Hindus, although, excepting 
tbe case of the colleges, they are not conspicuous by their absence. 

10. After mucb enquiry it seems te be established that tbe paucity of Mussalmans in 
Government scbools, so far as it exists, is chiefly owing te two causes,-pal'ents prefer te give 
their children a religious education at home, or at the hauds of a M u1\a, until an age 
when it becomes difficult for them to compete witb those who go te the Government school 
earlier. But the strongest reason alleged is the general poverty and, unthrifty habits of tbe 
Muhammadan people, owing to which tbey ,fail to secure for themselves advantages which 
they would gladly accept. As tbe Muhammadan members, of Senate have dealt with this 
subject ",t length, I need not enter inte the details. 

11. The Mnb&mmadans tbemselves are unanimonsin declaring that there is no religious 
prejudice among the more enlightened classes against the education 'given in Government 
"'nel, Mission schools, though they would naturally prefer to have religious and moral instruc
tion accordiug to their own system. On the frontier, however, and in some oth'll" parts of the 
Punjab, where the Muhammadans show a marked reluctance to enter our schools, there is 
undoubtedly a less liberal spirit associated with a disregard or ignorance of the advantages 
of a good education. It may be worth whil~ te remark here that the system of vernacular 
education establishea in the Punjab is already specially favollLble te the Mahammadans. The 

• See note. 
teachers are mostly Muhammadans of the Mulla .Iass.* 
The languages studied are Persian and Urdu. Even among 

the Hindus we find the influence of Muhammadan associations so strong that in con .. spondence, 
books, and newspapers the ide...., and diction are Mub&mmadan in character; at least this is 
the case when the langua"O'O is Urdu, which is the litel'ary vernacular of the Punjab. 

l~. I think then that in the Punjab little can be done te make our schools more 
attractive te the Muhammadans,'so far as the subjects of stuty are concerned, but the personal 
influenoe and encouragement of the officers of Government might be directed more system_ 
atically te those classes which keep aloof, and their efforts could not fail at least to keep the 
advantages of education before the eyes of people who have ndver been properly aware 
of them. , 

It bas been suggested tb&t special scholarships should be given to Mub&mmadans on 
account of their poverty, but it would of course be impossibl~ to do more in this way than 
to pick out a limited nllmber of promising lads from the mass. • 

18. As regards general scholarships, provision has already been made both by the 
Government and the University, and the competition is by no means severe; yet comparatively 
few Mussalmans are successful in obtaining them, and hence it seems 'Ii kely that, if a number 
of additional stipends were specially given for their benefit, the holders would \lot do anything 
worth the outlay. • 

14. Tbe conclusion at which I arrive from the above considerations is briefly this: that 
the measures suggested by the Government of India have, in the Punjab, already been 
adopted, ",nd it only remains for the officers of Government and others who have influence 
to do all in their power te bring the Mub&mmadans te a truer sense of their interests and 
privileges. 

Not. 0 .. paragraph 6 01 Ik_ Report 6y C. 'PEARSON, Eaq., Olffl. Ref/I.lra.., 
The percentage of Mllbamm.ada.n &ehoM may. be compared with the statistics of previous .Jean. 
I have extracted the foUo~ing figures from Educational reports :-. 

1861·62. 1865-86. 

~ 
Villago schools 42 

n of ,,-.,.--->-- h la' Town 'JI 27 
~ercentage JI1IUUUIUUUoUAI& loon m' • Zillah " 21 

Aided,. ." Ii 

S9 
27 
28 
lIS 

IB7()'71. 
88 
80 
240 
29 

English i. taught, in t.he zillah and aided Ichoola. 
The proportion.of MubammadaUB learning English haa hardly increased linee 1865-66. 

Note to f!'Jt"tlflrap4 11. 
The following .tatiati09 of Government schools in the Punjab show iJle.prepondenm08 of Muhammadan teaehera:-

Primal'J echoola. . 
Middle vernacular Icboola . 

.. Auglo-v81'111wular IOhoola 
Normal wohoola 
Upper school. 
ColI_ 

Total 

Number Hindu Muhatnmadan 
of 8chools. teachers. teachen. 

1,067 427 771 
'19 78 126 
JII. 68 46 
8 40 11 
6640 
B 6 B 

1,170 576 960 

116 
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6taee..J .., &~ ia ,.. P .. jd f., JIJl().:lJ .1...., IoN ~,. .., JI. __ "'

.ruhr ''''~(JfI. . 

1'Iaoo of iDoIn1Dtioa. 1 ~J j ~ ~ l J-:.I 

L-Btw%I., Bog''', 

Oom!rnmont ooUegeo . · 8 118 101 ... 
• .. hoolo of higher m- · .. lJ8 168 10" 

Aided doole of higher em.. · · 839 L877 1)118 1'1'"' 

Govemment .. hools of middle cIua 8M 1.001 1,88& 14'8 

Aided oohoolo of middle cillo · 698 1,8&8 1,866 Ill., 

1I.-y.".,..,./4r GtOcI 0rUt01Gl. • . 

1 GoY01'DIII8Dt normal .. hools · · · 111 88 107 IS'6 

1 
Aided .. • · · lOS 111 1'" 88 5 

i 
Orient&! 8ohoo~ labo", 60 · · 11 18 80 

I To ...... hoolo . · · · 11.610 1,488 7,876 808 

1 
Aidedeobools of middle clua · 215 ,U 828 " .. 1 
Govel'llDlen' .. hoo1s ." 10 ..... laos and village 16,4'5 

acbools. 
18.801 411,U8 88 1 

'" . 
Aided doole of lower cillo · 11,910 '1,07' 9,IIM 29"1 . . 

III.-XodWal &Aool. 

EngJieb Department . . · · 10 815 65 ft"t 

Vornacu1sr .. 51 62 118 16'8 

. 
TO'lAL 28,98'1 44,589 88,628 85 



Staleme .. t of Schooll in the p".jabfor tAB year 1870-'/1 "lOIoi1l0 lhe numb" of pupil. ""tler i".tructio" accordi"o to di.triel •. 
--

i ~ 
MIDDLB VEBNA· HIGHER VBB1U ... MIDDLB ABD a a LOWB8 SCHOOLIJ. Cl1ltAB C17L.4.B Al'I'D HIGBBB ESGLI8H COLLEGES. TOTAL Pupu ... 

~ ~ SCHOOLS. N OUlA.L SCHOOLI. BOROOLI. 

)il :ol.,; 
DIVISION. DiBtriot. POpula.tiOD. .. "aJ J '" i'i 

J i ~ i "'0 i k. mli .:! 

'1 1 ; ~ 

~ 
1_8 

E ; E ! ! E E ~ ~ ~! U eo 
~ -~ ~ ... .s :s . )il 

~.§ ~." ~ 
:.t :fI 

)il 
:fI :a :fI :il • I'< I'< 0 0 0 0 0 0 ... PI 

~ Dellii 
608,850 180,646 21'46 19'8 458 1,665 79 249 M 22 96 605 1 60 658 2,651 8,304 

Delhi . GurgaoD 696,646 216,147 81'02 25'8 849 I,B03 104 298 ... ... 51 119 '" . .. 604 1,710 2,214 

Kamal 610,927 151,728 M'88 84' 880 767 155 868 .. , '" 7 27 ... . .. 542 1,057 1,599 

i .~ 
RiBsar 484,681 102.928 21'M 17-7 132 688 14 46 ... ... 8 28 ... ... 154 757 911 

Hisear Bohlak 536,959 ?l,118 18'M 22'7 806 IJ~8 98 268 '" ... - II 87 .. - '" 410 1,381 1,791 .8 
'5 

Si1'll8. 210,795 82,120 88'96 28'8 158 606 56 115 211 724 935 ~ ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
~ 

.~ 
AmbalA . 1,035,488 28S,874 27'70 82'1 I,ns 2,696 817 484 ... ... 81 836 . .. ... 1,574 8,855 4,929 t AII!ball! Ludhiano. . 583,24.5 206,609 85'42 31' 405 831 133 578 80 81 94 18~ ... ... 712 I,S17 2,329 

SimlA . 83,995 6,525 16'25 16-1 21 215 54 73 88 288 84S l!I ... ... ... ... . .. ... • ~ 

.~ 
Jalandhar 7940,764 858,427 45'09 82'6 964 1,651 108 4S8 10 107 816 ... 1,174 2,_ 3,574 !:, ... ... :a 

J.landh .. Hushiarpur 988,890 317,967 63'86 28" 930 2,426 225 415 11 60 1,166 1,901 ~,O67 
.!l . ,., '" ... 
1 K&ngra. . 74S,88Jl 48,613 6-53 10'8 185 1,610 15 317 '" '" 19 85 ... .. , B19 1,912 2,lSl 

i 
. ~ 

Amritl&l' . 1,088,514 502,348 46'36 35-1 1,063 2,945 68 858 
-

12 16 100 882 1,248 8,696 4,939 .. , ... 
Amrils&r Sialkot . 1,005,004. 601,959 69-90 46'9 1,618 1,678 ~68 339 217 

, 
2,020 2,229 4,249 

~ ... ... 139 '" ... 
J Gurdaapur 655,362 45'81 73 

1 
2,251 40,320 . 296,983 46'1 1,849 1,914 202 264 ... 18 . .. . .. _2,069 

.~ 
Lahore . 789,666 470,216 W54 !lB'7 1,066 1,543 162 -179 80 70 B16 591 _5 46 1,528 2,429 8,957 

Lahore Firozpur . , 54~1~5~ 245,659 44"7~ al-~ 498 9Bl 77 197 ~~! 40 159 ... ... 610 1,387 1,947 . 
GujranwllIa. 550,676 857,550 64"94 80'7 642 1,318 6 III ... .... 182 417 ... ... 830 1,846 2,676 



Statement oj' 8cl10018 ill tM pfjllja6j01' tAe yea, 18iO-71-concluded. 

J J 
MIDDLB VUBA.- HIGHER VBRNA- MJDDLB j,ND 

LoWER SCHOOLS, CULolB CULAB AND HlaHBB ENGLI8I! CO~LBOBl, TO' .. ~ PuP" ... 
SCHOOLS. N OBIUL SCBOOLS SCHOOLS. 

:II >.1.!i 

DmSIOH. Diltriot. PopulatioD, o! 
~ "OJ j J 

!I d !I 1 
.1' fj 

il 

1 1 ] i 1-9 j ~l'l d ~ ~ j l ~ 1 al~ :!l ~ ! :II "" II< :II 0 :II 0 :. 1Il 1Il 0 :01 

.j 
RawalpiDdi · 711,256 621,169 67'83 4"8 1,188 1,156 61 191 19 IS 8S 1M .. , ... 1,825 1,518 .,888 

Jhelam • · 1500,988 434,167 86'86 48'6 1,076 1,439 100 103 ... .. . 18 80 ... .. . 1,194 1,570 I,7M 
1I .... lpiDdi • 

Gujrat 616,34'1 58',698 87'24 46'8 1,096 1,186 87 129 16 85 1,119 1.350 1,1509 l · ... ... ' .. .., 
Shahpur · · · 868,796 405,107 81'64 8a 440 648 .. , .... .. , oo, • 88 .. ' .. , 447 178 1,888 ] 

j 
Multan • · · 471,568 860,188 76'88 5S.., 660 7.S 48 15 ." ... lIB 168 oo, ... 640 640 1,780 1 
Jhang • 848,027 270,619 77'61 87'6 87& 669 109 204 8 80 COB 888 1,111 5 

· oo, .. ' .. , oo, 

1 Mullan 
MODtgomOl'y · 859,487 277,1191 77'15 19' 196, 869 16 151 ... M' oo, .. , ... .. 111 610 80lil 

Muaatrarguh · 291,54' 848,667 M'M 48' 165 - 49 169 .. , ... ... .. . .. , .. , .14 41. 7. I .~ 
Dora lahmaol Khan • 894,- 888,887 65'89 8S'S 291 80S .. , .. , .. , oo, I' 125 ... ... UII 727 1P7. 

Doraj.l Dora Ghui. Khan • 806,640 -.587 65'65 51" 725 808 III 118 IS 49 861 no 1,621 . .. , oo, .. , ... 
1 l1annu • , 887,M7 !!lO,I60 90'6 46'6 255 818 ... .. , ... ... II- 811 ... .. . 10'7 251 eM 

t .~ 
Peoh ...... 628.159 481,447 010()& 60- 118 105 - ... ,., . .. 171 108 . .., 801 101 11M 

P .......... . Kohal • · U6,41D 188,665 98'91 80'4 124 86 ... .. , .. , ' .. 9 17 .... .. . laa 86 118 ! . 
• . lI.uara · , · 867,118 846.111 94'. - 46 66 - ... .. , ... I 1& - ... M 71 117 

- - -
TuTu. · 17,611._ 9.337.686 68'01 14'7 19,a.ao M,967 1,626 1,977 lI36 161 1.721 ..- • 91 11,- 40l,Il61 ... 100 
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Opinio. 01 Dr. T. E. B. Baow ... 

I AGREE with' the Registrar's report, but think that special attention should be drawn to 
the lower proportion of Muhammadans who are studying English, and that, if any special 
scholarships are given te Muhammadans, these should be granted on condition of the bolders 
studying the English language, as the proportion of Muhammadans in the service of Govern
ment is only detective in those posts in which a knowledge of English is reql,lired. In the 
Medical School also we have always bad a large proportion of Muhammadans in the vernacular 
class, but only a few in the J<;nglish; still the number of Mussalmans is increasing in the 
latter class also of late years, and I believe that the attention of Muhammadans is now more 
fix.d on the advantages offered by an Eng'ish education, and that they would willingly avail 
themselves of such if assisted by, Government. 

. Opinion of tAB Revd. C. W. Foa'UN. 

I, TOO, approve of the Registrar's report in the main, though I have s~rious doubts regard
ing the policy of systematically.ppointing Muhammadan teachers of English in Muhammadan 
districts. • 

A comparison of the educational statistics of the Punjab fot· 1870 with those for 1860 
would, I think, show tbat the percentage of Muhammadans in English .schools had greatly 
increased in the ten years. Such an increase has taken place in the. Lahore Mission schools, 
and, if the same tendency is observable throughout the province, it would appear that no 
change of policy was necessary. . 

Opinion of J. A ... E. MILLBBJ Esq. 

I APPROVlI of the report being sent. 

Opinion of C. R. LIBDSAY, Esq. 

I AGREE with the Officiating Registrar. 
As te special scholat'ships for Muhammadans, I do not advocate any such aystem for this 

province. 1 think such a system would give rise to much bitter feeling, and I doubt whether 
the result, as regards Muhammadans, 'would justify the measure. 

Opinion of C. W. W. Ar.nA"D •• , Esq. 

I AGREI!l entirely with the report, and deprecate the establishment of special scholarships • 
for Muhammadans. As Mr. Forman says, there is no doubt that the number of Muhammadans 
reading English in our schools has increased in the last few years, and is likely toincreas. 
still further. I believe also that many commence English now younger than they used to do. 

Opi"ion of J. W. SMYTH, Esq. 

I AGRItB with the report. I deprecate the grant of special scholarships or any other cIa .. 
privileges to M uhammadaDs., 

Opinion of R. E. EGBllTO", Esq. 

I VOTB for this report being sent to Government by the Senate. I do ·not think any cause 
has heen shown for giving speoial encouragement to purely Muhammadan schools •. The 
advantages which a knowledge of English cODfers are so well known and so generally ap
preciated that I think the proportioD of Muhammadan pupils in the higher schools is certain 
to increase, espeeially as there is a good proportion of Muhammadans in the higher vernacular 
schools. Mr. Forman's testimony to the increase of Muhammadan pupils in the Lahore 
Mission School is very satisfactery. 

Opinion of Colonel R. M.t.CL4GAlI'. 

I AGRD that no special measurea for the benefit of Muhammadans are called for. Whether 
II a more systematic encouragement and recognition of Arabic and Persian literatnre" i. 
required is a question. to be considered apart from .special arrangements for promoting the 
education of anyone class of people. If the enoouragement of Persian and Arabic learning 
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has tbe effect or drawing tB nor ..,hool. aad eolleges pe«>ple who wnnld not othnwi. eome, it 
has this rorther use. But there should be no ouch thing as opecial_iobance to Muhammad .... 
88 BUCh, or speeial educational employment or Muhammadaoa, otherwise than as th.y m-t be 
the fittest men for the poets. 

The lICC"pbance or education in such district. as those mentionf'd in pomgraph 11 of the 
Registror'B report must he very gradual The low estimation in which edll""lion or any kind ia 
held it takes a 101111' time to overcome in any country independently of religiou. objection., .. ill 
this case. The can_ of the scanty attendance of Muhamm .. lano at ollr ocboal., which a"l"""'. 
as the Registrnr notices, in a marked monner in the frontier districts, exilt. to a gr.ate~ or 1_ 
axtent, among Muhammadan. throughol1t the cOl1l1try. Speaking gen.rally, the Hindl1' .... 
more alert to adopt what appeara to he advantageous, and to accept tbe laboUl' required for tha 
Requisition of the necesoary knowledge. The M uhammadalll, as a rule, are mora inert,_ 
smaller proportion of them rise to the higher efforts required Cor higher attainmento, a larger 
proportion taking to employments which can he obtained with I .... learning of .mall.r nertion. 
The cause is not inferior capscity. And tbe correction can only be a work of time,_ work 
now going on,--A9 tbe recognition or advanta,,"'88 worth having and labouring for become. 
more lively, and stiQ1ulates energies that are either dormant or exerted in other direction •• 
No special educational encouragements addressed to Muhammadan. seem nece .. ary or &It-
pedient. ., 

op;"; .. qf LBPBL G alPPur, Eoq. 

IN the ·Punjah everything has already heen done to encourage the eludy of PeMlian and. 
Arabic, and these languages have received, if "nything, more than their f"ir .hare of attention. 
I believe it is impolitic and certain to lead to after embarasBment to force education in any 
particular direction, or to stimulate the educat}on of one cl38I at the expense or any other. 
The ideas on which the feeling in favour of special education for Muhammadanl Are founded 
are in the Punjab errontlOus, Mr, Hunter's work, referred to more than once in this report, i. 
not only wrong in ite conclusions, bllt exactly opposed to the facte. It mAy be thAt the iuten
tion of the writer was to confine his observations to the Mubammadan. of Lower Bengol, with 
whom alone he was acquainted. They are quite false ". regards North India. The Muham
madans are not a down-trodden race, but bold the majority of good appointment. under Go,,
ernmeut. They hod far more than the share which, tAking their Num6.,., into oonoidOl'Btion, 
D/ight he thought their right, and. the comparisol1 is much more striking than Mr. MiIl.r'. note 
makes it to be. There are 37 Muhammadan Extra Assistant Commi .. ionera to 20 llilldUl; 
and, of these, the first seven, drawing tbe highest l'''y of any Natives in the province, are all 
Muhammadans. That the number of Hindu scholars exceeds that of the MuhammadaDO i. 
natural, and specially so in all the most westerly districts, where the Hindul alone form the 
trading, classes and require some amount of education. To force the grant-in-aid system B8 i. 
IlOW beiug a.ttempted in the Rawalpindi District is a sort-sighted polioy. It i. to throw th. 
education of the masses into the. hands of the prieste, and those who advocate it Ihauld. 
logically ad1i'ocat~ the educatio". of the youth or Europe being &gail/. entrusted to the l .. u.its. 

Opinion qf J. G. COllDBIIY, Esq, 

IT would seem now to be unanimously admitted tbat the facts and figure. snpplied by my 
predecesser at an eadier stage of this debate were correct, and that, therefore, the ground. 
upon which the subject was originally mooted by t he Government of India hao no exiotence in. 
the Punjab. It is not tl'Ue that Muhammadans do not avail themaelns of the education 
ofl'ered to them by the Government, except in those parts of the country where education ia 
altogether despised, on, its own account. In the eountry between Delhi and Jhelam the propor
tion which Muhammadan pupils bear to the tot&l number of students almost exactly corre
sponds to that which the Mubammadan section bear. to the total populatioo. It is ad
mitted also that the ecorse prescribed in the vernacular schools, 80 far from being distasteful to· 
'the Muhammadans, is rather supposed to err in the importance which it attach .. to the stud, 
of Persian. Muhammadan teachers are also, as a matter or fact, more numeroUl· throughont 
the province than Hindu teacbers; so that, if the case he looked opon .. a whole, the complaint; 
on which the reference was made would seem to rail to the ground. 

2. Two weak points, however, have been brought to light during the discnllBion, affect
ing, at any rate, the extent to which our system is taken' advantage of by Multammadan •• 
Though numerous in, our element&ry and middle schools, they do not push. their education 
further. They are comparatively rew in the zillah schools, and hardly attend ow: colleges at all. 
Bnt i. this due to any dislike of what we oll'er them there? It is nemarkable that no Native 
member of the Senate desires any alteration iu our conrse, except in that direction which at lim 
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sight might have appeared unpopular to Muhammadans. They beg for more English; and 
more English only. But to this deficien'Cy, such ... it is, the comparative absence of Muham
madan scholar. is not ascribed. It i. put dow. partly te the fact that, early yenrs having beea 
'spent on the Kuran, the Muhammadan student, finding himself distanced by the Hindu, 
abandons it in disgust; partly to the fact tbat many avocations ancl. trades which are open to the 
Muhammadans are debarred to the Hindu, and that, therefore, the latter depends on education 
for his livelihood more than the former; aod, 'Iustly, to the general impoverishment which 18 
.aid to have affected most Muhammadan families of any note. And to these three causes one 
might fairly add a constitutioual impatience of tempemment, which renders the race more 
averse to remaining in a protrscted state of pupilage than is the case with the more sedentary 
and amenable Hindu. But it is obvious that no possible change in our educational caurse at 
all touches on such influences as these. Special scholarships might, perhaps, be founded, but, 
when founded for so specia.! an object, they should come from private BOnrces, not from tb,e 
State, whose impartiality should be heyond question. 

a. The entire absence of any desire for education at all amongst the Muhammadans of 
the district. beyond the Jbelam, is the second point that seems to require notice, especially 
.ince one member of the Senate has recorded remarks disparaging what has recently been 
attempted for its diffusion in tbe Ra.walpindi Division. At present the M'ubammadan minLof 
those parts can only conceive o~e possible object for which a man or boy should be troubled to 
learn anything at a.!1, that is an acquaintance with the Kura.n sufficient to enable him td 
perform his religious exercise... To impart tbis much of letters, indigenous school. Or teachers .. 
a.e sufficiently numerous. And where a Mullah is able aDd willing to place our secular course, • 
or a portion of it, side by side 'with his religious lessons, where the population of the village 
will consent to subscribe regularly ba.!f the sum necessary to enable him to do this, and where 
hi. school is left open to presoribed inapection, I can see no r .... on why the Muhammadan ha~ 
not as fair a claim to a grant-in-aid as the Christian missiousry under the .a.me circumstanCelr. 
Such a grant would be contributed from the cess which the Muhammadan tax-payer has paid; 
and if experience on the fron",er has shown that he will not accept instruction from any other 
hands but those of his priests, he only resembles, in this point, nations much more advanced in 
civilization than his own; and it is certainly milch bette~ that he shonld receive it at their 
hands than not at all. The obvious economy of the measure, and the probability that the 
village subscribers will desire to derive some benefit from their subscriptions, and, therefore, 
send their children to the school, are further points in fa"our of its adoption. I do .not 
.dvocate auy modification being introduced merely in the Muhammadan interest, nor do I 
conaider that any such demand is justified by facts. 

~' 

ap.nima qfNOBUU. CHANDRA. R.u, RUAJI BABBA.N8, RJ.l MUll SU'fGlI, &0., Oft MuAatmnadm. EducaWm i .. 
Ind .... 

WrrH reference to Resolution' of the Government of India in the Home Department (Edu
cation) No. 300, dated 7tIi Auguet 1811, we, the above-named members of tne Senate of 
the Punjab University College, beg to submit our viewa on ~he subject of education of the 
Muhammadan population of tbis province (we would not presume to give our opinion in regard 
to other provinces, with condition of which we are not fully acquainted). 

The subject involves two questions-
uI.-Whether or not the Muhammadans in this province adequately avail themselves 

of the educational advantages in proportion to the rest of the population, 
and, if not, from what causes ? 

2"tl.-What measures might be adopted to induce the MuIiammada.ns to avail them
selves of educationa.! advantages to a greater extent than at present? 

As regards tbe first question, hy referring to the statistics furnished in the reports' of the 
Department of Puhlic Instruction, PIlDjab, for the yeart 1869-70 and 1870-71 (a memoran_ 
dum of which is appended. to this note), we find that the total number ~f Muhammadan 
students of all classes of educational institutions in the province is not less than that of the 
Hindu students (leaving .. othel'~" who bear a smnll proportion)_ .If, howev.r, we exclude 
the unaided indigenous schools, the proportion of the Muhammadan to the Hindu students ' 
borne on the rolls of schools supported wholly or partly by Government, is as 2 to 3. But 
as the Muhammadan populatiou of this province bears a proportion of 5 to " to the Hindu and 
Sikh population, the number of the former receivinlf education, in comparison with the latter, 
stands in the ratio of " to 6, if we include the indigenoUs schools in our calculation, IIlld in the 
ratio of "to 8 if we exclude them. 
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Thos, DO doubt, the Mubammad .... ~ Sm sigbt do DOt appear to a ..... 1 themoel ... ade· 
quately of the educational advantage. offered to them by Guvemment; bot if we ponder 
on the probable caooes of this, .. e observe that, 00 the on. hand, the Hin,lo ODmmcnity Ie 
di vided into four cutes, or which tb. two oppt'r, .... , tbe Brabmioo and lbe Khatria (or aboo' 
half tbe Hindu population), have hereditary prejudi .... against tbe prof_ioDl of agricultoN 
and IOanubetore; conoequen tly they can earn their livelibood ollly by mean. of edu.,.tioa; 
wbile, on tbe other band, the Mubammadaoa have no castel amongwt th .. m (_ponding to 
B rahmino and Kbntris) having similar prejudices, or at least not to .och extent u the lIindu. 
Hence a great part of the Mubammadan population is engaged in nnoUl prot_innl, lu"h 
88 agriculture, manuEacture, &:e., and, consequently, does not care for eduoation alfonl..! by 
Government, to which it woold resort cbi.fI, witb tbe object of obtaining a li ..... libood th_ 
by. As the Goverument "Admini.tration Reporte do not furnish an, stat;"ti .. u to the 
number of each race following the different trades aud prof_ionl, we are onAble to quote 
their respective proportion.; Devertbeless from our local knowledge we can aeouredl, ... ign 
tbe above as the cause of the disparity between tbe numoor of tbe Hindu and tb, Muhammadan 
studento. 

Tbe re&son wb, tbe number of Muhamlnndans in the indigeno". lohool. i. com. 
paratively bigher than iu tbe scbools snpported by Goverument is, AI we ""lie v .. , tbat their 
pareDto (chiefly the agricultnri.to and manufacturers) prefer giving their religious iDl'ro,·tiona 
in m4ljid' and _"tab" combined with an elementary knowledge of Persian and Arabio, or 
as mucb as is required for their immediate nse, and can be attain&d in a ahort tim .. , and, the_ 
fore, do not care much for Government schools, which teach in a comparatively long<!r pt'riod 
Persian aud Unlu, with history, geography, &C.,_ubjects which tbey do not doD.idcr of 
much practical ose to them; in fact, the masses of the people need 8uch instruction aa may 
be of some use to them iu procuring their livelihood. Should they be induced to attain 
higher (tbeoretical) education, they would forsake their own vocations and nspire to high 
appointments under Government, and, these being limited in number, muot n __ ril, be 
beyoud the reach of many, who would consequeutly be ohliged to drag on a miserablo 
existence. 

Now we come to the secoud question, wbich may be divided according to tbe propoaala 
oontained in tl:e Resolutiou of the Government of India. Tbese proposnl. are aa folloWi :

(1) 'lbat secondary and higber education should be conveyed iu tbe vernaculars coupled 
with a more systematic encouragement and recognition of Arabio and Persian 
literature. 

(2) That, with the view of giving further encouragement to the classical and vernacular 
languages of tbe M ubammadans in all Government school. and coll .. ga., tbe 
appoint!"eut of "qualified Mubammadan English teacbers" should 00 en. 
cOUl·aged. 

(3) Assistance should be giveu to Muhammadans by granto.in.aid to create school. of 
their owu. . 

(4) Greater encouragement should be given to the creation of a vernacular literaturl 
for the Muhammadans. 

(5) That more encouragement may be given in the University course to Arabio and 
Persiau literature, and tbat some general measures may be adopted witb tbat' 
object. 

In our humble opi~ion it is quite unnecessary, nay a waste of educational funds, to give 
more encouragemeut to tbe study of Persian and Arabic iu Government scbools alld colleges, 
inasmuch as the people have every means of stndying these Innguages in th.ir own institu. 
tions, which they prefer, as proved by .he facts ahove mentioned; hut granto.in.aid may 
advautageously be given (eitber tbrough tbe Department of Public Instruction or the Punjab 
University College. which encourages nationallearning) to their indigeuous scboola, on con
dition that they include hist<>ry, geograpy, and mathematics, or such general lubjects of 
Enropean knowledge, in their systeol of instruction, and be suhject to the occasional insp80-
tion of Government officers. " 

As regards higher education, there are very few men in this conntry who betake them
selves to it for the sake of knowledge alone. Every student of the high class scboola and 
Colleges aspires to some lucrative employment, which he cau hardly obtaiu wiLhout a good 
kuowledge of English; heuce be naturally bestows more attention to, and cares more for, 
this language than for the Orientallangnages; therefore any more encouragemeut to Arabic 
and Persian, at tbe expense of other studies, in tbe University course than tbet given at 
present, or what may be given in a national manner througb tbe Pu!,jab University College, 
will not ooly he an act of injustice to the claSEics and vernacular oC the Hindus, but be 
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productive of dis.frection, even amongst the Muhammadan students. Besides, higher edu
cation, taken in ita true sense, can hardly be imparted in this country through auy language 
but English, wbich alone cau throw open the door of Bcience to a Native. ' 

In this province there is 00. want of encouragement to Persian; on the contrary, the 
complaint is that Government throws away ita money on this language, which seeons only to 
raise a class of p .. uper munshis (of whom there is no lack at preseot), instead of usefully 
employing it on the dilfusion of English, for which alone the Muhammadans .tand in need 
of Govermnent help. 

The creation of a vernacular literature for the Muhammadan. will, indeed, be produc
tive of much good: provided it is suited t> the wants and tastes of the majority of the . 
Mnhammadan population, i. '., the agriculturists, manufacturers, and traders, and i. rendered 
in such a popular style as may be fit for self-study. With this view, encouragement may be 
given to. tbe mUltipiication of treatises in vernacnlar on the different arts and practical 
sCiences, such as agriculture, carpentry, metallurgy, wesving, dyeing, pottery, &c.,. a. well 

. as on interesting novels, &C.,.contaiuing moral aneOOutes, or what is called" light literature." 
With reference to the employment of qunlified Muhammadan teachers for English, we 

donbt whether this measure wilt do m .. c4 towards attaining the object. in view; 
In conclusion, we may mention that some members are of opinion that assigning a 

number of stipends and scholarships in th.e principal echool. will enahle Muhammadan youths 
to continue their studies up to the higher standards. This i. objected to by others as a wrong 
principle i but if this suggestion he carried out, it will undoubtedly have the efEebt of increas
ing the number of college studeuts, and, altbough there will b. some additional expenditure 
against this item of the educational budget, yet. it will tend to reduce the percentage of 
charges for education of a higher standard owing to the increased number of students: hence 
eventually; it will not be an uneconomical measure. We have, however,. this much to add in 
connection with this subject, that any such act as reserving a number of stipends or scholar
ships for the Muhammadans specially, instead of offering them to public competition, irre
spective of color or creed, will interfere with the principles of British administration, according 
to which all subjects should have equal patronage of Government. 
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Opi ..... 'If BABIK KII ...... n ... 11<ITa4rlUl'. lifAwLB NAWAZISII ALI Ku ...... NAWAII ABDUL Mum KII ...... 
F.lQIB SSAHS"VD-DIN. MUHI.)[JUD SIIA..H, K.l.IB-I .. ABID, and MUH.ulU.lD J.lN, Muiammadatl Mmraher" 

.•• MvAammarla. li;d .... tio •• 

WE, the above named, having been ~lIed on to give our opinion on the above subject, beg 
to submit the same. 

In reality tbe Muhammadan population is deprived of education and other advantages as 
regard. income, &c.; which tbe other nations of India have derived j and, as Her Majesty's 
Government ba. very kindly paid its attention towards the educational progress and reputation 
of Muhammadans, they must thank the Government; As it i. the desire of Government 
not to make any alterations in the subjects of education, but.only to amend the mode of educa. 
tion, we therefore confine our remarks to the latter, otherwise we would have expressed oar 
opinion at more length on all points connected with the improvement of education. The sys_ 
tem or mode of education which at present prevails in the Government schools, a..- regards 
English, Arabic and Persian. should continue os heretofore. We do not wish English educa
tion to lessen in any way, os it is a key to the treasures o~ all sciences and arts of the age, and 
men of every nation and occupation anxiously want it j for without this, according to the estab
lisbed role of the Government, no obe can rise up or obtain any bigh office; consequently the 
Government schools an dcolleges should remain open as usual to the Muhammadans for English 
education. 

2. If any Muhammadan may establish an aided school, and if the mode of its education 
be inconsistent. to tbat of the Government schools, it should be aided by Government grant 
under the provisions of the rules, and the head of such an institution be set at liberty to teach 
the prevailing sciences to the pupils, either in English, Arabic, or Persian, according to their 
respective wishes, and the students of such schools may, os it is desirable, receive encourage
ment from Government. 

S. It is well known to onr just British Gov~rnm.nt that the Muhammadan popuiation of 
India is generally poorer and more helpless than the other nations, and it is evident tha.t 
knowledge cannot be obtained witbout sufficient means of livelihood, purchasing books, the 
payment of fees, and the expense of wearing clean clothes, which it is incumhent on every 
pupil in Government scbools and colleges. We accordingly beg to suggest that a special 
committee be formed to ascertain tbe means, character, aud status of the family of the pupils 
of the poorer classes, and to fix sollie allowance for them, when it is believed that in COUl'Se of 
time they wilt, like the well-ta-do Government subjects, receive both morally and mentally the 
bighest education, and thus tbey Will no longer remain degraded before their fellow-brethren 
of other castes iu this country. 

Opi ..... 'If M.s. P. S. M.Br.vrW. 

IN my opinion no special measures are required il> thl!. Punjnb for encouraging Muham_ 
madano to participate more freely in the Secondary and highet edumtion prbvided by Gavern-
ment, except that indicated in paragraph 5 below, . 

2. There seems to be but little room for doubt, and it is a fact admitted and acknow
ledged to a very full extent by the Muhammadans themsel,.es, that thei" only hope of good 
advancement in life is in obtaining the best education, a.nd that such edncation can only be 
obtaioed by the medium of Eoglish. Moreover, they admit, and with reasOli, that it is only 
by the medium of English that the best education could, under any circumstances, be obtained r 
so tbat even if "a more syst<lmatic encouragement and recognition /If Arabic and Persian 
literature" were given, their desire would not be to acquire knowledge through it, but through 
the far wider door opened ont by means of the English language. 

S. There can be no doubt that grunts-in-aid sbould »_ given to Muhammadans to create 
or continue schools of thei .. own, on the same termil thnt snch grants aTe given to other deno. 
minations, and I believe that the existing rnles admit of this being done. 

4. What I believe the Muhammadans really waat is that special pecnniary. encourage
ment should be beld out to them over and above what is afforded to other sections of the popu, 
I .. t;on. They allege. and truly allege, that a Mussalman of good family will choose death 
mther than demean himself by engaging in trade or in any occupation which he considers dero_ 
gatory, and that, as a rule, the people Qf Islam are poor as compared with the Hindus. 

5. III considering this part of the question, it is difficult to separate the educational from 
the administrative system generally. It will prohably be admitted by most English officers 
of the Government that it is very desirable, as well for the conduct of the administrative 
machine Be on oonsiderations of justice, ~h .. t a certain proportion of appo:ntments in the 
Government service should be held by Muhammadans, and that al\ those appoil!tments should 
not be IDled by Hindus or other coguate classes. The proportion that Muhammadan employe. 

27 A 
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sbonId bear to othen depet>d. on various oouliderationl, into which it io 110\ now apedtent I" 
enter. Thio principle being admitted, it would eeem to follow almOll .. a oorolJa'7 Ib.\ a 
eo>mewhat similar COUI'BI! &bould be followed in the echoole which turn on' the men who after. 
wards get Government employment; and I am, therefore, of opinion that tb. Ooftrnmen\ 
wonId act wisely and justly in ..... igning in eacb district a certain proportion of ecbolarobipo to 
Muhammadans, and at tbe sam. time in declaring that in the C!ivil administration genenlly 
th .... me proportion should be observed iu appoiuting to offices. In the event of there being no 
competent Mubammadan candidate for a echolarsbip or office, it wnuld be ..... igned to the beet 
student or applicant of any otber creed. In these remarkl I only refer to offi_ that are 
generally filled by Natives. 

Opiotio. qf Mr. Co BOOLilou. 

I TIIIIIIt tbat the promotion of secondary and bigber edu cation conveyed in the vernllAlular 
coupled with a more systematio encouragement of Arabic and Persian literature, .bould be tb. 
general measure adopted. This ie laid down in the Statute. of tbe Punjab University 
College; and witb it conllicts, somewhat in theory, the proposition for tbe appointment of 
English Muhammadan teacbers. A great benefit would result, in my opinion, to the Caoae "f 
education in tbio province, as well as to tbe people, if greater respect were shown for the U ..I" 
alld other Eastern languages in our courts aud publio offices by our offices botb judicial and 
executive. A high premium ie too often placed on a partial acquaintance with English, and 
the r.snIts are bad for all. . 

If I mistske not, in official, professional, and private life, many of the moat esteemed 
members of the Muhammadan cnmmunity have not learned English. To discu.. the Clan_ 
of this is beyond me, but I bave often connected tbis fact with the idea of a certain tenaeity 
of character more valuable in itself than fB1lility in the acquirement of a language. For an 
Iudian Muhammadan to acquire English really well wonId draw largely on an imitative facuhy 
wbicb their customs seem to me to discourage. 

I also deprecate the grant of special scbolarsbips to Mubammadans. I think the report 
should be submitted. 

From H. B. HaII'GTOlI', Esq., K ••• Officiating Secretary to tbe Chief Commillio.or of Oudb. to thl s.o. 
rotary to the Government of India, Homo Depanment,-No. 1709, dated L .. kn .... tbe Uth April 
1872. 

WITH reference to the communications noted in the margin, regarding the encouragement 
No. 806, dated 'th A.guBt 1871. of Mahomedan education generally, and of Arabio and 
,. 70, .. 26th January 1871. Persian literature in the University coone, I am cfuet,ted 
.. 161, .. 8rei April 1812. to submit a copy of a letter from tbe Director of Puhlio Iu~ 

struction, dated 6th September 1871, No. 1840, wi th the following remarks. 
2. The comparative appreciation by Mahomedans of the esisting method of instruotion 

in this province is attested by the fact that whilst the proportion horne by pupil. undergoing 
instruction to boys of a school.going age is in the case of Hindus only S·S per cent., it reacb", 
in the case of Mahomedans a percenta" ... of 8'1; and it would thus appear that in Oudh, as 
well as in the North·Western Provinces and the Punjah, the Mahomedans, at least propor. 
tionately, do avail themselves of the educational advalltages tbat Government offera. 

S. Nor can it perhaps be fairly said that, at any rate .ince the. general diffusion of 
educational committees, the Mahomedan gentry of the province stand aloof from active co. 
operation of our system. For in ~hese committees the Mabomedan element is well represent
ed, and tbe influence of intelligent and wealthy Mabomedan gentlemen is appreciably felt. 

4. As a fact, moreover, although the Hindu so largely out.l1umbers the Mahomedan 
population of tbe province, the course of instruction is practically a course of Urdu.Persiall, 
ratber than a course of Hindi.Sanserit; and ie thus in itself more suited for MahomedaD 
than for Hindu scbolars. Indeed the results in Government schools are stated as follows :_ 

Learning English 2,699 
.. Urdu 17,009 
.. Persian "924 
.. Hindi 4,836 
.. Arabic 141 
• Sanacrit 123 

and in the Canning College it would perhaps be difficult to devise meBns more suited than the 
existing system to ensure, to all inclined to avail themselves of its advantsges, complete instruc-
tion in the higher brancbes of Persian and Arabie literature. • 

o. At the same time, Sir George Couper ie glad to be able to ""press biB conviction 
that in "Kasbebsb "and otber centres of Mahomedan popnIation more systematic attention 
is begin paid than formerly to the wants of this particular class. Grauts-in·aid on bebalf 
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of Mabomedan scbools have been enconraged; and even if the direct benefits of instruction 
in a course of literature, yearly, perha"", becoming more absolute, are not immediately apparent, 
there cau, he tbinks, be no doubt tbat tbe people are becoming thorougbly aware of our wish 
to meet them half-way, or tbat the indirect advantages arising tberefrom must be considerable. 
He awaits with interest tbe submission of the annual report for 1871-72 .. sbowing what really 
h... beeD done in this direction, but he is inclined to believe that as mnch is now being done 
as is perhaps contemplated in the Resolution nnder reference. . 

6. Regarding the creation of a vemacular literature for the Mahomedans, Sir George 
. Conper b .. no suggestions to oter; the opinion of the present Director, Mr. Browning, as 
expressed in the letter attsched, deserves consideration. The opinions of Mr. Davies, the late 
Cbief Commissioner, and of Mr. Handford, the late Director of Public Instr~ction, were 
espre ... d in tbis Office No. 2181, dated 7th May 1870, to the address of the Registrarof the 
Calcutts University, a copy of which, with its enclosure, is annozed. ' 

7. In the general principles that secondary and bigher education conveyed in tbe 
vernaculars and rendered more accessible than now would, especially if conpled witb a more 
systematic encouragement and recognition of Arabic and Persian literature, be acceptable, 
to the Mahomedan commnnity, and wonld enlist the sympathies of tbe more 'earoest and 
enlightened of its members on tbe side of education; that in avowedly l!;nglish scbools estab
lished in Mahomedan districts, the appointment of qualified Mabomedan English teachers 
might with advantage he encouraged; and IIhat assistance might in. this class of schools he 
justly given to MahomedanB by grants-in-aid to creat schools of their own, Sir George Conper 
cordially concurs. He believes, indeed, that full weight is given to them in the present 
educational system of the province. 

8. The creation of a vemaeular literature which shall ., combine the substsnce of 
European knowledge with native forms of thought and sentiment," is a problem which, 
to fulfil thoronghly the objects of the system of edncation laiel down in the Despatch of 
the 19th' July 1854, it is absolutely nec ..... ry to solve, bnG wbich, it may be feared, ia 
practically almost as far from solntion 8S it was twenty years ago. 

From C. A. R. B.oWImfG, Esq •• K. A., Dir<ctm of Public In8tntotion, Oudh, to the Officiating Socretary to 
Chief Commi .. ionor of Ondb,-No. 1840, datod Lucknow, ~. 61b September 1871. 

I BAVBthe honor to aeknowledge the receipt of your docket No. 3792, dated 16th nltimo, 
forwarding for my opinion a Resolution of the Government of India re~rding the education' 
of Mahomedans in this country. 

2. ~ In Oudh, according to the retoms submitted with the annual report, there were on 
the 31st March lsst 42,105 children at G:overnment and other schools, Of these 42,105 
children, 10,563 were Mabomedans, and 31,251 were Hindus. The totaleatimsted number of 
Hindu children of a school-going age in Oudb is about 1,667,000, and of such Mahomedan 
children there are about 200,000. The peroentage of Hindu children under education in Oudb 
is thns 1'8 of those able to go to school, and of Mahomedan children, of a similar a"oe, is 
about 5'1. But this calculation includes both boys and girls, and as the education of girls bas 
made little or no progress in any part of India, they may be omitted. Also the children 
attending indigenous schools may be left out of consideration •• The male pupils then at Gov
ernment and aided schools in Oudh is 36,092, of whom 27,770 are Hindu boys, and 8,119 
are Mahomednn boys. The nu",b.r of Hindn boys in Ondh able to go to school may·be 
estimated at 833,500, and the number of Mahomedan boys at 100,000. The percenta"oe, 
therefore, of Mahomedan boys under instmction is 8'1, and the peroentage of Hindu boys only 
3'3. In Oudh, then, at least the Mahomedans avail themselves of the existing means of educa
tion much more than the Hindus. The Resolntion might have included Oudb amongst those 
escoptional provinces, where the Mahomedans were, at least proportionally to the rest of the 
community, represented at Government schools. But perha"" in the term "North-West Pro
vinces" it was not designed to exclude Oudh? The prevailing langua" .... taught at GOvernment 
schools are Persian and Urdu. Hindi may be taught; but as Urdll is the language of the 
courts, the people do not care to acqnire Hindi. And there are at least as many Arabic learners 
at GOvemment !!Chool. as there are Sanscrit. The langnages taught and the proportionate 
number of leamers may be thus shown for Gov .......... t aeMoll only :-

English. 2,69' 
Urou 17,009 
Poni... 4,924 
Hi.di 4,836 
Arabia 1<11 
SaDlCrit 123 

Indeed, in Oudh, though there are more tban nine times as many Hindns as tbere are 
Mahomedans, yet the language of the courts being Urdu, the curriculum pursned at Olll' 



oebooIs, thongh designed lor both Hind ...... d Mabomedaas, i.e ooed p1'llctiaally nth" .1 .n 
U rd.-Pemaa enniculum tban a Hindi-Saoocrit noone, U1d ie th ... Inited rathft ror Maho
medamr tbllD HindD8. So long .. U rdo ie osed io all official buei_, and wbild the ftlt 
IIl88tI of Hind"" are apathetio regarding all inltraction e~cept tb.t wbieh will bring ,b_ 
im",ediate pectllliary returns, and care for &eitber readinlf nor writing, Urdu .nd Penri •• will 
in Oudb be more studied tban Hindi ud Allnocrit. Even wb .... lPdueatinn amonjpt thOil in 
easy circumstances is .. common in Oudh .1 it ia in England, I do Dot know that the,. will 
eYel' exist much necessity to render our curriculam more lui table tban it i. at pretlent to M.h ... 
medlln students. Supposing tbe great bulk of Hinda. were to wake from their pretlent _y 
iudifference regarding aU intellectual ponuits, aud it were absolutely n_")' to Ply mOl'll 
attention ia our schools to Sanscnt and Hindi than to Penian aad Aramc, tben rerhap' it 
might be advisable to provide especial meana of instruction for lIIabomedanl. Dot now in 
our lower and middle class vernacular schools, where geography, arithmet"', .lgebra, lind 
euclid are taught, the technical terml employed are uaually tbose deriftd from the Arabic, 
and Aanl-i-Maoznnh. postnlates, or Alum Motaarifah, axiom8, are ond.ntord both by Hindu 
and Mahomedanl, were the 8ame term. "Grihit Krityeo" and .. Protyak.h Praman.n," .. 
expre9Sed in' WOrdl of SanlCrit origin, are nnintelligible. In Oudh middle 01811 .chool. 
secondary edncation is carried on through the vernacular, and the vprnaculara employed, 
though nnderstood by Hindne, ill the mother tonga. of tbe lIfahome<lane. 

3. But the Resolntiort Mentions that the Mahomedan. have" a ol .... icnl literature replete 
with works ol profbnnd learning and great value." It would 8eem, therelore, to rerer rather 
to the improvement of advanced secondary education amougst Mahomed,,",; than to lower or 
middle class education. But the Arabi and Penians have Added nothil,g valuable to etbice or 
physics sinee tbe 12th century. 'l'be PtolemAi<! system ot Betronomy with ita defer.nt and 
epicycle is still taught iii the books used by those Arabio scholara, tew indeed, who .tudy 
physics. Aud though orte at their oWn pbiloBophen, AlhllZon, refuted the Bocient philosorhen 
and proved that vision was not produced by rays proceeding from tbe eye, yet bis work on 
optics is not known, nor I believe procurable in India; and in tbe treatiaea read the old uplored 
theory that a body is visible by rays emitted from the eye is often 8till taugbt; or it i. argued 
that light is emitted from luminous objects; that auch light beoomes Intermixed with the 
colours of tbings 011 whicb it falls, aDd thus entering the eye, gives the sense of oolour. 
Arabia ethics too are bat a mixture of the Aristotelian and Neoplatonio phil080pby, and the 
works of the beet writers, Aqetroea and Avicenoa, are hardly to be had in Iodia. Th. pbilo-, 
sophy taug~t, I am informed, il full o~ trivialiti~ and sophisms, and it ~nnot be tb. dnty of 
the Educational Department to encourage false philosophy and untroe 8CIOOoe. 

4. I "1'prehend, hawe\'er, that the Resolatioa dOM not recommead that any Indian 
student should be condemned to the scienCe and pbilosophy of Arabic in the 11th and 12tb 
centnries. Perbapa the Resolntion, thOugh tbe term it profonnd learning II ia used, point. to 
the ... alne of the literature of the Arab9 and Persian simply as a literature rather tbao to the 
philosophr and science taught. But the study of Arabio and Persian Iiteratare could ooly 
be revivea at II great expense, and by especially paying men to devote themselves to the .ubject. 
Amongst the majority of ,Mahomedan gentlemen in India, acquirements in theology, alooe are 
regarded with marked approval; aud poor students of theology caa alone hope to obtain IUJlport 
from their studies and attainments. Bnt a knowledge of Arabic literature Be a literature ie 
not prized. Very recently a Natin gentleman, a peDBioner, whose' family have for geoerat,ion. 
been famous for tbeir Arabic I_'oiog, aad who is himoelf a man of weigbt amongst the 
Sunai inhabitants of Lucknow, called on me. He haa a fine family allOns, and I urged npon 

• him the absolate neceeeity tnat he should have his soo~ instructed in modern acieoce ond 
in English. It was mentioned that the Canning College was open, that it w.. managed 
by 8i committee composed partly of thoae of his own pel'll1laaion, that his pension wa. 
small, Bnd that if he wished his IODS herealtor to live in easy circumstances, and to occupy 
good positions, he must attend to tbeir .. oulai' Be weU .. to their religiouo instruction. 
But he was deaf to all tbat was said, and giving a half promiae tbat bis IOn •• hould 
eventoally study at Cansing Coll.ge,alleged tbat thoy could not commence until they 
had. acquired the wbole of the Koran by-heart. Had I, iostead of suggesting tbat hi. 
IODS should learn English. mereTy conuaelled the etlldy of Arabic Be a language and of 
physics and phiiolOphyas taaght by the Arabs of ceotaries past, or, as DOW taugbt in Europe, 
using the vernacular Be a meaDS of instruction, I should have been equally nDllooo .. sful. 
Indeed in that case my advice would have had to him the absnrdityof recommendirg 
study for ita own sake. Theology WBe useful for a fature w()rld, and Ilot altogether barren in 
the present. A knowledge of English would probably lead to the advancement of hi. 
SODS. Bllt a knowledge of Arabic alld Persian literature, and of mathematics, hi.t,,")' and 
pbysical 'eeience in the vernacular oould not possibly lead to aoy immediate or future 
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profit; and should anyone of his children even adopt the life of a student, how 'Was he to be
qnpported during his studies, wbere were the scbolarships for boys, tbe fellowships, the 
lectureships, and, in sholt, the career for adults? India is perhaps the poorest country in the 
world. The bulk of the population 'a .e densely ignorant and live from 'hand to mouth 
Until wealth is diffused, and it beoomes the fashion amongst people of means to educate 
their children, there will be no career .in letters for the industrious and ambitious. Cla.s 
education will only ,furnish another wea.pon ,to the dominant, 'by which the minds of their 
inferiors ,!!lay :be the more misled ond debased. In Iudia, fOltusately, 'learning has for 
the most part ceased to be the prerogative of a particular oast. or class, but we are already 
sufferiug fron;> ,the want of a ,oareer for ,the eduonted. If wealth were 'more diffused, the 
cOJpfarts lind luxuries of life would be more prized, the people would live in better houses, 
would expend more capital ,on agriculture and horticultnre, wculd scarcely content themselves 
with manure 8S" fllel; groves for firewcod would bs planted, the m .. nure would enrich the 
earth" coal would be sougbt after, and the mineral ricbes ,.f India ,would receive some 
IIttention. :Factodes for cotton-spinning, for silk-weaving would spring up; and the 
melancholy fl,ct thAt ~ large foundry, replete with all (modern inventions, whose ultimate 
~uccess a Swedish Iron Founde. had gua.anteed, with fuel and are, collected sufficient 
fqr two or three years' use, ,that cost lakhs of rupees, and was put up for sale at the price 
merely of i~ machinery, fOU1)d not a single purchaser, and was eventually made over to a 
~ative noblemllou, who has allcwed tbe foundry to be idle and possibly the machinery to rust, 
would not again be repeated. It has always seemed to me ,that the causes of there being no 
career open to ml1!lY Ai' our ed\lcated youths, are not that agricqlture or trades are not taught 
in cur schools, but are simply the unequal distribution of wealth, the poverty of the masses, 
~he absellce of ""y very numerQUS lind wealthy middle class, and tbe selfishness of the rew 
who have money, and who do not care to,spend it in an enlightened manner. Now, our school 
),oys appe~ to the G;overQment f.or emploiYlllent w\len they should appeal to ,the nation. The 
regenera.tio" qf I"dia Clln only spriug frQm the COlDfoot and menta! culture of the masses. 
~pth 'llust go h~lld iJ!.hand, tbe one withQut the other is impractiea.ble or, hurtful. A very 
wealt.\ly yet intensely ignprlLQt people "'olllli, he injurious; II very poor yet well educa.ted unmi. 
gra1iory people il! impossible. 

Ii. The study ofPersi~ is poPlllar, lind there,is ha'Tdly any Mahomedan gentleman who 
do,es not possess a kpQw.leqge Qf Persian. But Persian i. also read.at our Government schools. 
It is, hOW~vef, t.ept in its dlle plQ.C8. A boy i. not taught Persian' bofore he ea.n read his 
mcther, tcmgue, liar w"enhe ,commences that langusge is 0.1\ knowledge of history, mathe. 
matics alld geogra.phy ,SllCrified to i~ aoquirement. A .. hola.'sprogress in Persian at a 
Government scboolis therefore .lower,than at an indigenous sohool, where nothing else is 
taught. ,Persian ,has been included hy tbe Bombay University amongst the olassieallanguages 
Q.Ccepted at the 1irst arts examill~tion. If the Calcutta University were to follow the e:<ample 
of BombBY, tpe conrse I'/ould be acpeptable. It will havebeeu seen,that I do not speak very 
~avorably regarding prQPosa\s for the especial educl'tiQn of Mahcmedan.. Attempt. for their 
sole instruction bave beel! m~de, and the CllIreer of the Calcutta Madrass&b has perhaps hardly 
bee" such as to 'l'/arr~"t, witbany promise of success, a repetition of,the experimeut. Indeed, 
;J: myself a!ll humbly of cpinion that any attempt to maintain a. dual system of instruction, 
cne for Mahomedans. and one for Hindus, 'must neoessarily fail, /Fhe,great bulk of mankind 
hardly prize learning for it. own sake. They learn because it is the fashion, because ignorance 
i. esteemeli disgr!\Ceful, for the sake of support or advancement in after·life. But in India 
ignorance is not yet thoqght discreditable, and the only student. that will study to year. of 
maturifJJ without GQve\'nmel!t ... sistllnee ,are those who adopt (whether Hindusor M&bomedans) 
theology as a profession, and ~ho.e who wish to obtain cffice. . In the Orienta! department of 
Canning College, the dep~tme"t, h"", two sides, ene for the study of Sanscrit, and the second 
for tbe stq~y of Ara),icand Persian, and has been mo.delled after the fashion . most acceptable 
to Native sc\lolars where, too, there lire Moulyi .. especially retained for the separate instruction 
of Shiahs and Sunnis, .0 that the mostortIlodox of. eitber sect need not fear that any echollll' 
s40uld leam more thaI' is neQllssary to con"ince him of the truth of the tenets, held by his own 
sect, and of the exceeding error of the heterodox, whioh department or schQol is situated in II 
city contoining 111,897 Mahomedans, or about 9,000 Mahnmedan boys of a scbool-gomg age, 
there are but 144 Mussqlman students. Yet the Ori~tal department is 9pen to the inspeetion 
cf any Ma.homedan gentl9p\'!oIl o.f fepute and learning, and suggestions for it. improvement 
teuding to increase its popularity would be "ery gladly reeeived. But though there are noW' 
only comparatively ~o few scholars, ,I bllve no doubt that amall echolarship. of one or two 
rupees given to all studa,nts, or.evon daily ra.tiollS of food, would increase the attendance by 
hundred1!, perhaps by $oqaands. Suoh students, however, wonld not be attracted by the love 
of orienta! literatl,ll'e, and would be. witbdrawn perha.ps for more· nseful cccupations. The 
Punjab University College perflit l;t\ld~ts. oandidates for their uaminations, to answer 
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'10e8tiolUl on general knowledge in the UI'II_W, and do 110\ iIIlist nroll aoy ICqQaintan~ 
with Eogliah. By 10 doing they hope to estend the illfluenoe oC th. Univenity. b ia .\.ill 
an experiment. But even in thia experiment the Senlte haft thought il a,biMble to II'pIlId to 
the adftm.ement giving the detail. of the examination., noti_ that acholarahipe of from II to 
I! rupeel' are offered to candidates who .hall ~ the Entr&ooe Euminal.ion, and .hall 
promise to continue their .tudiea to the F. E. A.; whilat .aholarshipe mngi", Crom I. to to 
l'llpee8 ..... olIered to men who p88II &he F. E. A., and coutiODe &heir Iwdi .. to &h. B. A. 
degree. These .aholarshipa are ooly to be awarded under regulation. apprond by the Senate. 
The SUC0088 of the Punjab U uiver.ity College will, how,ur, be gauged not by the number of 
scholarship holders, but by the number of Itudenta wbo attend without .abolarsbip.. The 
Educational Department canuot do very mucb for the encouragemeut of learning onl_ tbey 
have the people with them. Tbey can only offer rewarda to the mOlt brilliant IChol.ra, and 
they caD provide • career on11 for the very few. It ia to tb. nation that the nat majority of 
studenta moat look for employment. The Government always have it ill ita power to reward 
men of really profouod attainmeuts. But I do not know that loch rewardl have been given 
even in moderation. Sanskrit as well as Arabio learniog baa decayed. • ADd I tbink tbat 
Dr. Wilsou of Bombay will allow me to 18y that b. il of opinion tbat mucb of th. BanlCri' 
learning that once exiated in Benares and Bengal has oeaaed to exiat .imply beoau81 of tb. 
discontinuauce of certain legal appoint menta that were exceedinglyluorative, alld wbo .. holders 
were higbly respected. Tbe same remark will apply alao to Mabomedan Moulviea and Mufti., 
to wbom formerly disputed poiuta of inheritance were reFerred. U lucb appointmenw were 
again resoecitated by tbe Government of India, no doubt S8IUIOrit and Arabic rearning would, 
after the lapse of some years, revive. 

6. The most important of all the topica iIIcluded in the Resolution it perhapl the provi. 
sion of a suitable literature for MahomedalUl, and I would truat for Hindu" tbe great bulk 
of the people. In Bombay there is attached, I believe, to the Department of Publio In.truo· 
tion a Translator'. Office. The Marathl Translator and his Aaaiatanta bave produced a mOlt 
valuable seriel of scbool books, that are as prized ill indigenou ... in Govemme nt IChooll. 
Before taking additional steps to provide a suitable literature for Hindu. and Mahomedao., 
I think that a report on the cost, the working, and the resulta of the TraIUIlator'. Offiol in 
Bombay, should be called for and published. It seems to me that special machinery for the 
production of school books, anel for the reward of Native authora, i. required. At prel!8nt 
no such machinery exists.· The Government· of India, I believe, Bre Ilfraid lest the works 
produced by translators should not be popular and remain nnlold. So at prelent autbon can 
only be encouraged by the purchase of their books for prizes or especial rewarda. But there 
is no machinery even to estimate the valae of the books submitted. The books are forwarded 

. to the Director of Publio Instruction, and he moat, in addition to hit other multifarioUl 
duties, go over each book presented, and ace'lrately gauge its merit, or he may call upon lome 
of his subordinates as hard worked as himself to assiat in the criticialD of books .ubmitted 
for publication. Moreover, many, nay most, of the81 who write aud adopt books for' ICbool 
UBe, are either not acquainted at all with Western science and art, ur at t·ue beat have but a 
superficial acquaintance with these subjecta. Thns the book. tbat are printed follow a 
stereotyped Eastern groove, or are unidiomatic and hold vereioUl of some triDing Englisb 
work. If a special office for the examination ao:d publication of worke in Hindee, U rda 
Persian and Bengalee were establisbed, aad this office were connected witb tbe Educationai 
Departments of Bengal, tbe Nortb-Western Provinces, and tbe Punjab, and Were under the 
control of some one of these Departments, I cannot bat think that a better cl ... of Iiteratare 
would be produced than under the present system. There might be some 108B at first, bat 
this loss would be very taugible. The shelves of the Translator'. Office, groaning under beapl 
of unsold literatllre, would expose the failure. Whereas at this time, wbatever 10.. ia .u .. 
tained, is distributed througb all the Provincial Departmenta of Public Instruction, and 
simply provides, when sucb loss oceure, bad prizes for deserving students. There i. now no 
ofIi.ce nor officer whose "imprimatur" would be at once accepted as to the value of a book. 
If the Translator's Office has becn successful in the Bombay Presidency -and I can vouch 
for the exceeding popularity of its educational series-then perhaps a similar office might be 
opened either in Calcutta or Allahabad. To it migbt be referred all new booke, either in 
manuscript or after publication; to this office the reward of deaerving authors might be 
entrusted; and beaides all this, the office itself might iaeue ita own publicatiOlUl in consulta
tion witb the several Provincial Educational Departmenta. 

7. The atteution of the Universities haa been called to the subject of Mahomec1an eda
cation. Their attention to the interest of Hindu education ia also nece .. ary. The Calcutta 
University have, I believe, recently assented to the commencement of middle clas. examina
tions in the vernacular. At all evente .a scheme of such examinations is nnder tbeir eonsi· 
deratioD. These examinations admit of indefinite extension. Title. of honour, sucb 11.1 Moulvi, 
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Munshi, Pundit, and ,i .. ilar "!lle, might be adopted, and vernacular examinations for the 
IEeverai degrees constituted. The University would thus acquire gl-eat influence over all 
kinds of vernacular learning, and our vernacular schools would receive a great stimulus. In 
DO part of India are such examinations more needed than in the Bombay Presideucy. For 
the Bombay Unigersity persistently ignores all but those students who possess sufficient funds 
to present themselves at Bombay for examination.. From Belgaum, Rutnagherry, Goa, 
Kurracbee, N .... '"Pur, Chanda and Indore pupils must travel hundred of miles, and live for days 
in a strange and dear city if they wish to have the UniversitY'stamp on their acquirements. 

:Prom H. B. HAB'''Gl'O''. Esq ......... Olliciating Secretary to tho Chiof Commi .. ionor of O.dh, to tho Regis. 
trar of tho Caloutta Univorsity.-No. 2181. dated tho 7tb May 1870. 

IN reply to your letter No. 1469, dated IHst February, forwarding for opinion a prllposal 
for extending the influence of the Calcutta University to the Upper PI'ovinces, I am directed 
t~ submit the accompanying copy of letter froDl the Director of Publio Instruction in Oudh, 
No. 19111, dated 12nd March, and to state that the Chief Commissioner concura generally in' 
the views taken therein. 

2. There can, the Chief Commissioner thinks, be no doubt tbat there is in the Native 
mind an increasing capacity for the assimilation of European ideas, and that this is now 
cramped by the absence of a literature at once intelligible and satisfying. 

3. The growth of such a literature seeme to be the preliminary and practical qnestion at 
mue, and Mr. Davies is disposed to ......... with Mr. Handford in thinking that much will be 
doue towards its solution, if a constant aud sufficient demand for vernacular adoption of, 
European works can be created. , 

4. The modifications in the University examinati()D tests proposed by the Vice-Cban
cellor appear well calculated to cause such' a demand. Into thes& it is unnecessary for Mr., 
Davies to enter at length, but Mr. Handford's suggestion that, without going so far as to 
do' away with the necessity of takiug up English as a language at the entranc .. examination, 
vernacular tests might be exclusively applied to what he calls" the University middle olass 
schools examination." The Chief Commiesioner thinks that great encouragement would thus 
be given to the town school. throughout Upper Indi .. , without depreciating the study of 
English allowed 00. all bands to be pre-eminently desirable as the oondition of the highest 
University honours. 

6. Mr. Handford's remarks also as to' the anomaly of employing English as tbe medium 
of examination of the Native students are approved by' tho Chief Commissioner. The faci
lities for doing away with it will increase in propor~ion as European literature and science come 
to pervade the Native mind. ' 

6. Mr. Davies is furthermore of opinion that it would be an economical plan to assign 
some portion of the educational budget to the maintenance of a permauent stall' of trauslators 
and oompHera. He prefers this arran,,<>ement to offering rewards, as the choice of both the 
works to be rendered into the vernacular, aud of the men competent to deal with them, could 
then be snbjected to'the most intelligent control. ' 

From tbe Director of Publio Instruotion. Oudb. to tho Secretary to tho Chior Commissioner or Oudh,-No. 1921. 
doted LookoolV. the 2tnd March 1870. 

I n .. VB tbe honour to acknowledge reoe!pt of your docket No. 887, dated the 1st instant, 
requesting my opinion On the measures proposed in a minute by the Vice-Clianoellor of the 
Univeraity of Calcutta, for extendmg the ioHuenee of the Calcutta Univeraity in the Provinces 
of Upper India. , 

II. Before discussing the changes proposed, I would respectfully offer a few remarks on 
the cause of the scanty results obtained by the University in Upper India as compared with 
Bengal. 'I do so because I humbly think that whether cbanges be or be not desirable Gn other 
grounds, it can scarcely yet be said that the present system has failed, the truth being that it 
has not yet had a fair trial. 

S. When the Univeraity was fouuded, Bengal was in a great degree prepared for it. 
That Province had been long under British rule, there was and had been for many years .. 
large European community in and about Calcutta: numbera of natives had attained a know
ledge of English; schools were numerous, and had beeu a long time in operatiou. . Hence a 
very respectable number of students were ready to p .... the Matriculation examination at 
once. Again, it should be remembered that before the University commenced operation, a 
generation of English ... peaking fatherS had arisen in Bengal who sent their sons to Enoolish 
schoola as .. matter of course. Add to this the well-known fact that in Bengal the efforts 
of educationists have been mainly devoted to' the promotion of higher education,. and that 
money has been unsparingly expended there on English schools and colleges, and it can 
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_reel, be • IIIllttfot of IRIrpn.e tbat in a province ., wen.prepe.nd and ., lihenll, dal& 
.. itb, raoult. sbonld in tbe early hiswry of the Uninnity he ., mncb mora fa_ble \han 
elsewhere. 

f. On tbe otber hAnd, what is the hiatory of education in Upper Jndia' Wh .. the U nl
nrsity WlII established, a beginning hed _reely heen made. In the North.Weetern Pro.in_ 
there were collegea at Ben&rel, Agra, &reilly, and Delhi, but the, IItood alone in a general 
.... te of ignorance. Tbe Punjab and Oudh had recently come uuder English rule, and education 
or any kind bed yet to begin. In fact, whilst in Bengal the U niYef'lit, found the requioilA! mllChi. 
fIery already at work, ifI tb_ ProYincea it hed to be created. Tbeu consider th. .ut.quent 
history of education in Upper India. In Oudh the EduCBtion Department .... formed nol, 
lix years ago, and in the Central Provinces only a few mouthl .... liar J in neither has the .. 
heen time to do more tbau lay the fonndatiou far higher education. IfI th. North.w .. teru 
Provinces, tbough gTe&t dorte have heen made during the laat 16 years to promolA! primAl'Y 
education, little attempt'was made to incre_ the nnmber of ,.perior achoot. I the oollegee 
temained, but zillah schools which ought to reed tb. coll.goa Were ooly organized two yeant 
ago. In the Pnnjab zillah schools were founded lOOn after the mutiny, hut it ia Impooaible to 
prodl1ce University reaulbl in a conntry unprepared for it in tbe conl'llll of a fe" yean. 

Ii. Tbe facta imperfectly sketcbed above will, I trust, ezplain tb. comparatin fewn_ of 
the candidates for University degrees in tbese ProYinces in past years J I would respectfnlly acld 
tbat I believe the future to be hopefl1l. EYerywbere tbrongbout Upper India ai1l.h and other 
Imperior schools have now been establlsbed, and all are looking to the University entrs.nce 
course as tbeir goal. If a sufficient supply of tescbers is allowed, all thelle Ichoola will doubt
less in • few rears send up candidates to the entrance examination, and thencerorth .. GOn.tant 
stream of undergraduates will flow to tbe colleges. The first rew yeara of eduOItional work in 
any part of India mus~ neoesaarily be slow I when a generaLion that have been even imperfectly 
taught grow up, the greatest difficulty haa been overcome, and progreaa will then he rapid. 
Perbaps the same thing migM be said of other countries, it seems to be .. general Ia" that up 
to a certain point in tbe educational history of a conn try, echoola haft to create a demaad for 
learning, not merely latisfy .. demand already felt. 

6. From wbat haa heen said above it will appear tbat I do not tbink tba ahortcominga 
of Upper India can be traced to any defect in the University itself, eitber as regard. tbe 
composition of tbe governing body or the mode of examination. I also believe that even if no 
changce were made in tbe present .arrangements, the Bamber of candidatea fot University 
bonours wonld rapidly increase. Perhaps, I may further be permitted to expre8B my conviotion 
that the U niTersity is now exercising a powerful and very salutary in.llneooe on edacation in 
these Provinces. It haa given a directioa to tbe studies of all English Ichools, it holila np to 
every teacber and pupil definite standards of attainments, and rewards those wbo reach them 
by conferring bonours wbich are regarded with the greatest respect. It will be leen below that 
I wonld recommend more liberality in regard to tbe veruacnlar languages wiLb a .iew to make 
the University act more directly on the primary edncation of tbe people, bat it wonld he 
unf"ir not to acknowledge that, so far as English schools are concerned, the present 'y.tem Us 
doing great good. 

7. The cbanges proposed in the printed paper enclosed In your docket are threefold t 

ond refer to (l) the governing body of the University, (It) tbe encouragement of the Oriental 
classics, and (3) the use of the vernacular languages. I beg with mach deference to Bubmit 
a few remarks on each. 

8. I bave already expressed my belief that Natives of Upper India nlue tbe Calcutta 
University honours highly. I donbt wbetber degrees oonferred hy the University at A1lsho 
abad would, at any rate for some years, be valued so mach. It Beems, however, to be generall, 
admitted tbat a new University is not at present required, and meanwhile the Vice-Cbanoellor'. 
proposal for giving to edacationists in the Upper Provinces a voice on the deliberations of the 
Senate would, I think, completely !!atisry all the circumstances of the case. Sir Willism 
.Muir's proposal for a branch Convocation for conferring degrees will no doubt meet with the 
.areful coUBideration of the Senate J the Liel1tenant-Govemor has doubtl_ estimated correctl1 
the effect produced un the minds of young men, especially upon yoang men in India, by the 
Stately ceremony of the University Convocation, and there is no apparent fell80a why thia 
stimulus should be lost if it can be conveniently dorded. 

9. TA, Oriental cla8.ic •• -The University requires O1Je olassicallanguage in addition to 
Euglish in both the Firat Arts and B. A. examinations; a student after pueing tbess testa 
may then, if he bas a taste for \an,,"'1lIIge, take honours .in eitber of tbe Oriental clasaica, deYo. 
ting bimself to that subject alone: Complaints have from time to time been made tbat it is a 
hardship to refuse to give honours in Arabic or Sanacrit to persons wbo have no~ previOOBly 
.tudied the English course of the B. A. degr;,.. I mast confess tbat I do not think 10 ; Sir 
William Muir very trnly says that it is not only high scholarship that sbould be. promoted, 
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"rather it is S!lholarship of a kind that shall benefit the nation by raising its intell.ctual and 
moral standard, and conduce to its material and social development." This, the Lieutenant-_ 
Governor goes on to show, can at present only be obtained throngh a knowledge of English; 
he tbinks, bowever, a sufficient knowledge of English has been attained by a student who passes 
the first arts examination, but here I venture, thougb with much deference, to differ from 
His Honour. It would, I think, be a mistake to cut short a student's English studies after 
advancing 80 far; or to encourage him to gi •• 4i1ll .. (/ up mltirlfly to the study of Arahic or 
Sancrit learning till he had more thoroughly fortified himself with the progressive and liber
alizing spirit of Western science. I should not write in defence of retaining English in the 
B. A. examination as a compulsory study, were there any vernacular Iiberature at all equivalent 
to English in its liberalizing tendency, hut it must be remembered that if a student ceases to 
read English at the first arts stage, he ceases to have recourse to the only source whence he can 
draw strength and incentive to progress. However graceful may be Arabic or Sallserit poetry, 
and however subtle the Oriental system of philosophy, experience has, I thiuk, shown that 
neither is successful in liberalizing and expending the mind in opening it to the reception of 
truth from all sides, and in nerving the student to cast off the yoke of custom and caste. 

10. Sir William Muir truly remarks that "tbe great want of the people is a vernacular 
literature." I venture to snbmit, however, that it i. not to deep Arabic and Sanserits scholarship 
that we must look for tbe growth of a vigorous vernacular literature, but rather to minds well 
filled with Western ideas, possessing a moderate acquaintance with the parent languages of the 
country, and a thorough mastery of the vernacular as a medinm for ccnveyiug instruction. 
The vernacular literature of Bengal is, I believe, now mnch superior ta tbat' of any other 
Province in India, and it is, I think, fair to attribute its growth to the rapid spread of English 
education. Give our students 8 liberal course of English, and so bring them into direct ccn
tact with a never-failing scurce of new and progressive ideas, at tbe same time let care b. 
taken that they are trained to write freely the vernacular of the Province, add a grammatical 
knowledge of the parent langua"o-e, and then whenever a sufficient impulse is given, whenever 
circumstances arise" creating a strong desire to influence the, masses, those who have the 
ideas, and are masters of the medinm by which they can be ccmmunicated, will most 
certainly write. . 

11. 7:i. "". of th, vernac"lar in tA, University ... allli"ation".-The importance of higher 
education can scarcely be over-rated, but the primary eduoa.tion uf the masses is, if possible, 
still more essential to the welfare of the country. Now, as the ma .. es can only be reacbed 
through the "emBcular languages, it hecome. most important to enquire if the University does
all that is practicable to develope a vel'nacular literature. I respectfully submit it does not. 
In other countries, whatever place is assigned to foreign lan2'u~ooesJ ancient or modern, the 
vernacular is the medium of examination in science, philosophy, and mathematics; not so in 
India; the University here altogether ignores the vernacular in the higher examinations, and 
only tplerates it as au alternative to a classic in the entrance. A Native of India migbt in 
fact perfectly well go through the whole University course, and take the highest honours with. 
out knowing any vernaculaD language at alL Now this is manifestly not a natural arrange
ment; it was adopted becanse there were no vernacular books on th .. subject taught hy the 
University; but it is plain that so long as the University ignores the vernacular in their 
examinations, ODe great stimulus to vernacular authors is wanting. I~ seems, therefore, most 
desirahle, ill the inter .. ' of primary education, that the University authorities should nnmis
takeably show a readiness to use the vernacular as the medium for examining so soon as books 
become available. Now there are books in Urdu and Hindi sufficient to enable students ta 
paso the entrance examination standard in mathematics at least, and perhaps in geography 
and Indian history. Moreover, it may, I think, be hoped that if the practice of examining 
in the vernacular were once commenced, the stimulus given would soon lead to the productioll 
of better books. Th. difficulty is in making the beginning; but it appears to me that the 
lirst step is now practicahle. 

a. The Vice-Chancellor proposes to take this step. If I apprehend hi. proposal 
aright, it is to allow candidates at the entrance examination the option of eitber (1) pas ... 
ing the whole examination as now in English, taking a vernacular or classic as his U second 
langusge;" or (2) of passing the whol. examination in a vernacular, taking a classic .s his 
second language. The second course excludes English altogether, and this i. more than -I 
should have ventured to propose at present, because it makes the entrance examination cea.e 
to be a step to tbs highe! standards. A student who passes the former without any knowled ... 
of English would Snd it impossible to go on to the nrst arts examination which is condllc~d 
altogetber in English; the University would to him not begin only, hut also end at the entrance. 
On the other hand, there is no doubt, I think, that the examiuatioll proposed would in time be a 
powerful stimulu~ to higher olass vernacular achools ; it would give them a standard to work up 
to, and I have no fears but that the necessary books wculd soon be forthcoming. If the 
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Senate adopt tb, ~I .... boaJd. onae in Oadb let on_l_ to acIoptOClllr nmlK'Dlar 
courae of etudiee tD the requiremenla of the University, ad in a feW)'e&IW oar tDwn _II ... 
ecbool. would oeud up candidatea. I conoid .. the gain tD primary ed~OIl _Id be grat, 
and that tbi. quite outweigbe the objectiou above referred tD: the latter migh\, iodeed. per
baps he altogetber n!lIIOYed if thl!" examination were not at r-ot oalled the Uniftnity 
entl'&llOl eUlOiuation, but tbe U niwroity middle cIa .. eehoole u:aminatioo, after the _pie 
of similar _ina tiona beld by tbe Oxford and Cambridge Univenitiee. 

18. lam not lUre wbether the Vice-Chancellor', proro-l inclodel proYiaion for a third 
course in addition to tbe two noted at tbe beginning of tbe lut paragt'R,.h. I m..an th. of 
using tbe vernaenlar 88 the medium of eumin.tion in history, ecience and mathematioa, wbilat 
examining in Englisb /JIll la.g.4!1~' 'i'bis i. tbe conne I bave hitbert.> wenlnred to adYooate. 
and wbicb, I think, migbt gradually be .dopted. No douht it would be o-r to proeeed 
very "autionsly, beginning with tbe entrance examination, and perhape with ouly a portion 
of tbe IUbject& and in only certain Provincea. To commence with candidatea for tb, entrance 
examination, altbough preferring Englisb .. a language, might be allowed to r- their 
e.amination in matbematics aud geograpby, in Urdll. Hindi, or Bengali if tbey preferred one 
of tbese Iangua"ooes to English. History migbt be added hereafter, if the ..,heme worb. After 
a number 'If yealos the first arta eumination might be aimilarly dealt with, and eventually 
the B. A., but of course not till the vern&colara are'enriched by euitable worb. To carry Dot 
a scheme of this kiod. the University 'Dust adopt eome plan of keeping them.elvel iuformed of 
the progress made iu the vernacular literature of the several Provincee, adopting luit.ble bonk. 
for text books 88 they become available. The U uiversity would thns mOlt elIectu.lly encourage 
vernacular autbors, for a bouk once .... opted by the University would find a ready 88le, and 
nn lese I .10 much mistaken. the want of purchllSt'fS ia just DOW the grea~ lI!UOU wby ao few 

° good vernacular books are written. 

From J. W; NBILL. Eoq •• A •• ittanl Secretary to lb. Chief Commiooinn.' of the Cenlral Pnmn_ to !.hI 
Secretary to tb. Government DC India, Hom. Dep&rtment,-No. l&0S-8l. claW N"Ipo .... !.hI Urd 
April 1872. 

I All directed to acIdress you, with reference to tbe Resolution of Government in tbe lIome 
Department, No. 800, dated 8rd August 1871. on the llUbject of Mahomedan education. In 
it tbe Officiating Chief Commiseioner's attention is called tD tbe general q098tion, and bit 
opinicn asked as to whetber, witbout infringing tbe fundnmelltal prinoiple. of our educational 
system, some general measures in regard to Mahomedan .ducation might not b' aclopto:d, aDd 
,vhether more encouragement migbt Dot be given in the University course tD Arabia .nd 
Persian literature. 

2. The Inspector General of Education bas informed the Officiating Cbief Commissioner 
tbnt, out of 46,998 pupils in tbe various Government echoola in the Central Provillces, 8,2'9 
ou)y are Mahomednnsj and tbat in private schools, the numb.r i8 1,519 out of • tDtal 
of 86,543. As Mabomedans are only 2°5 per cent. of the population of these provinoea, 
th'!se figures show tbat they are, quite 88 much as the rest of tbe oommuni ty, alive to tbe 
educational advantages offered by Governmeut. In tbe bigher scbool. .specially their 
attendance is good. At Kamthi, BacInar, Burhanpur, aDd Hiogangbat, tbere are 10 many 
Mahomedan pupils that Colonel Keatioge has ordered a clase. for the teaching of ooe of tbeir 
classical languages, to be opened in the zilla schools of tbese town., sbo)lld a sufficient Dum her 
be found desirous of attending. M .. homedans form eo small and unimportant a part of tbe 
population of these provinces tbat Colonel Kelltinge does nOot tbink further mea_orea called for. 
As a class" tbey are .live to the advantages of education. Wbere there i. in nny scbool a 
sufficient number of tbem, tbey receive instructiou in Urdu; but the creutioD of a vernacular 
literature must be nndertaken in other parts where- they are more numerou8 .nd more 
influeutial. 

8. Colonel Keatinge further thinks that every encouragement sbould be given tD 
Mabomedan studente at the U niversiti~s to study their classicallanguagea. 

From J. To WHEBLBB, Esq., Secretary to Ihe Chief Commiuioner of Brimh BIJfID8, to the Secretary to the 
Government of India, Home Deparlmont,-No. 694-235, d&1ed Bangoon. the 27tb April 1872. 

I All directed by tbe Chief Commissioner tD acknowledge tbe receipt of your reminder 
No. 163, dated tbe 8rd instaut, drawing attention tD your docket No. 808, dated 7tb Aogust 
last, forwarding a Resolution of the Government of India respecting tbe extension of educa-
tion amongst the M nssulmans. • 

2. In reply, I am to state that Mr. Eden did not consider it necessary tD Bohmit hi. 
views upon tbe general subject, as be imagi!led tb.t tbe ResolutioQ iu question tV .. only sent 
¥> him as a matter of form. 
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S. It should be explained' that there are no Mahomedens permanently resident in British 
Burma, excepting a few' in the large towns. Some of these send their sons to the principal 
schools for the purpose of learning English, but they apparently take no interest in other 
branche. of study. 

4. The Chief Commissioner is of opinion that schools are not required in British Burma 
for the Mahomedan community, and that it would scarcely be right to expend the educational 
fund of the province in establishing such institutions for the education of a few alien boys 
in the cJassicalliterature of their co-religionists in other CO\lDtries. 

From Captain T. G. CL&lIXB, Officiating Seoretary to the Chiel Commissione. of Mys ... , to the Seoretary to 
the Goveroment of India, Home D.partmont,-No. 3314-16 G., dated Bangolo .. , the 4th Oetober 1871. 

RBl'BRBING to the Proceedings of the Govemment of India as per margin, on the subjeot 
, ' • of the adoption of some general measuree for 

Home Department (Eduoelion), No. 800, dated 7th th fu 'th f M h ed d t' . August 1871. e r erance 0 a om 3n e uca Ion IU 
India, I am directed to forward, for the informa

tion of His Excellency the Viceroy and Govemor General in Council, copy of a letter from 
the Director of Public Instmction in Mysore and Coorg, No. 1271, dated 2nd instant, submit
ting his opinion on this important qnestion as regarde the Mahomedan population in Mysore; 
and to state that the Chief Commissioner ooncurs in the views set forth in paragraph 7 of this 
document,lM., that Govemment Hindoostani schools should be established wherever .. reasonably 
sufficient number of Mshomedan, pupils are forthcoming to .. ttend the same; and similarly, 
that Hindoostani masters shall be added to the existing schools of any description, wherever .. 
class of pnpils in that language can be formed in any such school. 

2: With reference to paragr .. ph i! of the enclosure, the Chief Commissioner'is of opinion 
that a well-educated M.homed .. n' teacher should be added to the establishment of the High 
:School, aud a Hindoostani and Persian class formed in it for any of the pupils who may desire 
to be educated in those languages, and the Director will be instructed to submit a proposal with 
t hat object. 

S. The subject of the provision of suitable school-books, referred to in paragraph 9 of 
the enclosure, shall be duly oonsidered. 

4. The general state of education amongst the Mshomedan population of this territory 
is undoubtedly very backward and unsatisfactory, and the Chief Commissioner h~s for some time 
past had under his anxious consideration the best mode of improving this defect, while he has 
taken several occasions of urging on this class the necessity for their taking greater ad ... nta., .... 
of the ~aoilities for education atl'orded by the numerous Government and other educational 
institutions that have been established all over the province, if they wish their children to keep 
pace with the progress in this respect of all other classes of the community, and to receive a 
lair share of publio employment. ' , 

6. At present there is no doub' that the education of Mahomedanchildren generally is 
g.'eatly neglected by th~ir parents and guardian., .. nd while the condition of other classes of 
tbe community is improving, and on the whole fairly prosperous, that of Mshomedans in this 
province has a constant tendency to deteriorate-a result wholly due to the effects of sloth, 
self-indulgence, and a disinclination to exertion of any description, mental or physical. 

6. They do not readily take to the study of Cauarese (the local vernacular) or English, 
both of which are of the fi.ret importanoe, the former being absolutely neoessary to a successful 
career in the publio service. They have no taste for agriculture, and where they engage 
therein are c .. reless and indifferent husbandmen, and are indisposed to the labour required for 
s"ccess from those who till the ground. A considerable number of them bave for sometime 
past been deprived of the suitable and congenial industry of rearing silk-worms, which had for 
many years furnished them with the' means of subsistence, but which seems to have wholly 
failed from the fatal disease that has destroyed the worms, and has hitherto bafHed all the efforta . 
that have Leen made to correct the evil by the introduction of fresh stock; and, on the whole, 
the present condition aud future prospecta of the class, generally are a subject for some anxiety. 

7. In offering these observations, the Chief Commissioner desires to add th .. t he is 
aware that these characteristics of the class are not confined to Mysore, but are common to the 
lower orders of Mahomedans generally in other parts of India, and he cannot but think that 
any measures of a suitllble nature that may be adopted for the extension of education amongst 
the rising Mahomedan. generation will, if they can only be induced to a.ail themselves thereof, 
be the greatest boon that could in the present state of things be conferred Oil the class 
generally. 
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.... I. GDDft, J.q...J>inetar '" P.Iolio I_die ;. )f~ lit &M OIIIeiali,. s-.Iarf lit tile Cbiol 
CommiM~ of lI,.......-1I0. 1:171, dat04 JIoDc-Io ... tile 19110.~"" 187L 

h reply to your docket Geneni No. 2Uo-Doeket No. '93 of the 18th Augua\ 1871, 
forwarding ODpy of Resolution of the Governmen& of India, No. SOO, Home Departmen' 
(Education), cIatecl 7th August, I haft the honour, as reque.ted, to whmit a "rort on the 
IIllbjeet or Mabomedan education in the Province of M.)'&Ore. 

2. The MabomedaD population of Mysore ia ..timated a& 189,271, making the proportioll 
1Iumben UId OOIIdiliOD ", JofaIIom...... to the geuen.! population "7 per een'-

The Bangalore dietrict oontaine the ... 
6'1 largeet number, .. will be eeen by refer-
a'e enee to the etatemeul in tb.· ma"";o, "1 .... 

which .howe the proportion for fIlCh 

... 711 I B_ 
••• 6'1 Sbimoga 
... 8-7 Kad_ 
M..1I ChitulclJoor 

revllllue district. A great majority are in very rednced circllDUltancetll, wilh very inadequata 
means oC support on wbich to depend. N umbora have been atreoled by tb. di .. eten tbd 
have recentl, befallen the rearing oC eillnvorms, the production or ra", .. i1k being &!mool 
entirely in the bands of Mahomedana. The moat prosperoDB cIa ... among tbem are Aid 
to be those engaged in trade, and the luperior Government servant.. 

. l'rMont m ..... of educati.... 8. The extent to which they are pro-

nnn .. n!'r . .,n SclIoou. 
No. of 

Bcholare. 
Government, Normal 1 18 

Ditto General & . 240 
Pri •• te Boya •.. 61 1,676 

Do. Girla •.• 8 161 

1,988 -

AItOIlED'" J>1!'PtJ.8 IW E"G- vided wilh meana of education mAy be 
LBB OJ) c ......... 8cBOOLL 

No. of judged of from the lubjoined table, 
Scholan. which gives the number ~ Hindu.tani 

Government, Englioh 40 scbools, Government and privata, ",itb 
Dilto C~ 178 b . d f hId Private. Englioh 117 t eIr atten anee 0 eo 0 an, an tb, 

Do. eauar.. 11 number of M.bomedan pnpil. in Eng. 
li.h and Canareee acbool •• 

t. The course of studi.. .ppointed for Government Hindustani Ichoola ia appended to 

E.ten! owd oonne of inltruction. 

Po.",.,.-Boeta~ Madumfaiz, Paud Nama of Sheikh FaridudiD, 
Sadat Nama, Gulzari. Hindi Karim •• 

P...,,,.-Bahar·i-Dani.h, Anwar Sehli. Guli8ton Insbo, Dilkusha, 
Dustori In,h., Akhlakh Mob_oi. Hikayst Solpo 
Bnd Kalid Danish, Abdulla ADeari, Tohofatul Molo}; 
Budpand-i.Sudmand, Hikayat Lalli., Ch.hal Sab,.u: 

tbi. report. It embrace. Persian and 
HindDBtani literature and g .. mmar, 
witb aritbmetic, biltory, and geo
grapby, taugbt tbrough tbe medium of 
HinduBtani. The annexed Iiat of book. 
wbich bave been read in the normal 
IObool ahowl the hillbelt range of tbe 

lIDmtrBUM. language .tndi.. at tbe preaent time 
P.'!ry.-Gulzari NlIlim, Mumovi X .... D. in a Government ecbool, and fairly 
Pr ..... -Akvan DO .. fa, Chahar·Darveoh.llulista •• Ta1im N....... repreaentl the ",tent to wlrich liter .... 
ture is cnltivated in tbe 1"ost advanced private IOboola. But in tbe great majority of private 
schools tbe instruction imparted is of tbe most elementary cbaracter. This i. especially the 
case in the Hindustaui schools in the Sbimoga, Kadoor, and 'l'oomkoor diatricte. 

5. A knowledge of Arabic is not commom, and school instruction in that language rare, 

A.nbio. 
though the simple reading of tbe Koran is nniversal. The 
Madrasah Sultani in Bangalore ia lbe principal in.titution 

professing to teach Arabic in addition to Persian and Hindusteni.· A li.t i. given in tLe 

AIwIxo. 

Bharahi Mulla, Sharahi Tuhsib. 
Huhiya Abd .. 1 Nab;' Sarli Mir. 

margin of the Arabic books brought up for e:lamination at 
this scbool recently, when tbe Inapector wa. preaent, and 
a nnmber of learned Mussulman residenls of Bangalore were 
assembled on t be occasion. 

6. The foregoing statemente sbo", the arrangemente made by Government toward. 
"d d--' b" G t providing edncation for the Mahomedan population, and the 
.a.1 ren ".n::IU. .J overnmen. ., • 

support tbat has been given to prlva te elIortR. There remain 
now few schools of importance, if any, wbich are not aided from tbe publio fund.. The 
entire expeuditure by Government on Hindustani s"bools i8 R7,700, against a nominal 
private expenditure of R9,600. Books such a8 were not procnrable bere, and mape, bave 
been obtained from the Punjab for me in tbe schools, the former being reprinted here by 
permiasion, as tbe late Cbief Commissioner, Mr. Bowring, considered that the Urdu or tbe 
Nor~h-West was better adapted for educational pnrpoaestban tbe Dakbni of thi. part of 
India. 

. 7. It remains to consider what more may be done for the benefit of the Mabomedan 

Further measures propooed. popUlation of the Myeore Province. It appeara to me tbat 
the establishment of Government Hindustani 10110010, onder 

masters trained in the norinal sohool, :will best provide for juvenile education. But a. tbe 
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M ussalmans are not so congregated that particulm: districtmay. he speci iically termed 
Mahomeda", hut scattered generally thronghout the community, it will he necessary to limit 
the establishment of such schools to places where a sufficient number of pupils may be obtained 
to give occupation to a master. In the Hobli school, in the village of Nandi, there are only 15 
Canarese boys, but the Mussulman residents lately informed me that if a Hindustani master 
were appointed, and instruction given in that language, there would be at least SO boys 
attending. 

8. The uumber of Mahomedan pupils in English or other schools is very small in each 
one. The high school contains at present only 12, and this aver .... "" has at no time been ex
ceeded. It does not, therefore, sesm necessary to appoint Mahomedan teachers in such in
stitutions. 

9. Iu the publication of suitable school books, I am of opiuion that much may be done. 

School books. 
The works before mentioned as being obtained from the 
Punjab, namely, text books for arithmetic, history, and 

geography, though excell~nt as far as they go, are found too elementary and brief for &!l
vanced classes. It is, therefore, suggested that school books on these subjects be independently 
prepared here, uuless suitable works of the kind can be obtsined elsewhere. There are ~ 
MussuIman lithographic presses in Ban galore, from one of which was formerly published a 
newspaper 7ll. Kao;1IJ(JZ Jll:bar. But the presses are not now in regu1ar operation, and it 
would be an excellent thing if employment could be found for them in the publication of 
B series of Government Hindustsni school books. The lists given in paragraph 4 will shoW 
that the characteristic literature of the Persian and Hindustsni iang1!ages is procurable with. 
out diJiicuIty. 



Subject.. 

LAlO'OI1.1.0B. 

Persian Poetry · · 
Arabia l'roeo. 

PenianlProeo · · 
Hindustani P ..... · · · 
Arabio Grammar · · · · 
Pe18ian .. 
HindUlIani .. 

~ · · 
MJ.TlIBJUTlO8. 

Arilbmetlo · · · · 
Algebra · · · 
Euolld . · · · 

HDroBT. 

Hialery of Inella • · · · 
Hialery 01 Bogland · · · . 

GBOOIlAPIn'. . 

CO"'" of Btudi" to 6, pl/rI"ed in ell, HindUltllni Bc4001, in till PmincI 01 My,or, • 

Firat CIaII. 

Zuleyka · · 
Un ...... hyl. · · 
Akvauo .... f. · · , · 
SarI.sm ... . · 
Takbiltulkavanean Chahar GulJar · 
Kavaid. Urdu. Pan IV · • 

Mubadiyul hiaah · • · · 
Algebra · · · · · 
Euolid . . · · · · 

. 
HiIIoryofInella · · · 
History of Eugland · · 
Geograpby. Pull I. n · · 

• 

• 
Beoond CIau. 

BoIthan • . · · · 
Guliathan · · · · 
Clhahar Dervaiah · 
Meezan. 

Takheekulkavaneen · · • 
Kavaid. Urdu. Pan ill · 

Mubadiyul hiaab · • • • 
Algebra. 

EuoIid. . 
Hinery of .India · 
HiI&ory 01 Englazul · 
Geography. Pull I, n · · 

Third ClaII. 

· KIU8IDAo 

· Hibya! Lather.. 

· Hindi Guliathan 

· Khaniw PanI. 

· Kanide Urdu. Pull I. n. 

• Jlubadiyul biab . . 

· Hinory 01 India. 

· History 01 KDgIaDd. 

· Georrapby. Pan n . 

l'ourtb CIo& 

. Pino' Book and Tallm Na ..... 

. 

. . . lIubadlpd 1lIoab. 

. Goornpby. Part L 

I. GARRETI', 
Dimm _I PNIM: lrw1~. 
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From Lieutena.nt-Colonel J. PacELI, Officiating Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of Coorg. to the Secretary , 
to the Government of India, Home Department,-:.'io. 82-6, dated Nandidroog, the 30th April 1872. 

RVBRRlNG to your reminder No. 164, dated 8rd instant, calling attention to the Proceed. 
ings of the Government of India in the Home Department, dated 7th Augnet last, No. 809, 
on the subject of Mahomadan education in India, I am directed to solicit attention to the 

report* addressed to your Office on this question, in reference 
• No. 8814--16 G., dated 4th octO. to the Mahomedan population of Mysore, and to stnte that 

ber 1871. 
much of what is set forth therein is equally applicable to 
the same class in Coorg. 

2. The number of Mahomedans in the latter district is estimated at 6,000, many of 
whom are immigrants from Malabar and Canara. They are generalIy in very poor ciroum· 
stsnces, and quite indifferent to the education of their children, and 28 boys alone of this class, 
who attend the Central School at Merca ... , receive instruction in IIny of the Government edu· 
cational institutions throughout the province. 

S. The only measure that the Chief Commissioner can at present suggest to further the 
. means of educa~ion amongst Mahomedan boys in Coorg, is to establish an efficient Hindoostani 
class at Merea ... in connection with, or independent of, the Central Scho~l, as may be found 
most convenient, and the Director of Public Instruction has been instructed to make enquiries 
as to how this can best be done. The Mahomedans out of Merenra are so scattered that it 
would b. useless attempting any special measure for educating their children, but every en. 
couragement sha!1 be given to them to send the latter to the nearest Government school. 

4. I am directed to express the Chief Commissioner's regret that the necessity of report. 
ing separately on Coorg, in connection with this snbject, was inadvertently overlooked. 

From Mllior W. TwBBDllI, First A .. ist&nt Rosident, Hydsrabad, to tho Secretary to the GovornJ11ont of India, 
Homo Dopartmont,-No. 10, dated Hydorabad, the 16th April 1872. 

I UVIIi the honour, in adverting to your communications marginally noted, on the snbject 

1. From Seoretary to Go'vernment ot 
India, Home Department, No. SOO, 
d.ted 7th August 1871. 

I. From Secretary to Government of 
India, Home Department, No. 14, 
da.ted. 26tb January 1872. 

I, From Secretary to Government of 
India, Home Department, No. 166, 
dated 8rd April 1872. 

of increased attention being paid to the education of the 
Mahomedans living under the administration of the British 
Government in India, to report, for the information of His 
Excellency the Viceroy in Conncil, that, as soon as the Resi. 
dent was favoured with expression of the views of the Supreme 
Government on this topic contained in Resolution No. SOO, 
dated the 7th of August last, he specially addressed the Com. 
missioners of East and West Berar, as well as the Director of 

Public Instruction, Hyderahad Assigned Districts, bringing the matter· nnder their consider. 
lotion, and inviting from them Buch suggestions' as they might be in a position to offer reo 
garding it. 

2. The replies received to the above references have proved more or less valnahle to Mr. 
Sounder. himself as the local head of this Administration, and have at least afl'orded him 
grounds of satisfaction that an increased measure of in tereBt ha. been made to centre in the 
educational condition and prospects of .the Mahomedan. of the province in consequence of 
these enquiries by the Supreme Government. Bnt there was nothing in the contents of the 
letters themselves which •• emed to warrant their snbmission for His Excellency's perusal, For, 
in truth, the Mahomedans of the Assigned Districts are hut few in number, and depressed in 
Bocial and iutellectual condition relatively to the other classes of the people. Perhaps, as a 
body, and notwithstanding the large exception which has to he made in advancing this state. 
ment, they belong to the class for wbich, under existing organizations, the indigenone ~re better 
adapted than the Government schools. The circumstance of Mahratta forming the official 
language of the province, as well as, of ·conrse, the vernacular of the masses of its people, has 
Dot heen without its own eff.ct in thinning the number of Mahomedan youths who seek Gov .• 
ernment 'service, and who, acting under the stimulne of that aim, resort to the Government 
schools. It has been one of the objeots which Mr. Saunders haa steadily kept in view, ever 
since the administration of Berar waa entrusted to him, to introduce to the ranks of the com. 
mission a certain number of Mahomedans. The same principle has beon adopted in the grade 
of tehseeldar; and the results, it is hoped, have been beneficial, not only from an administra. 
tive point of view, hut also as tending to advance the objects more particularly treated of in 
the Resolution by the Government of India now under acknowledgment. 

S. It is plain, however, that it is to the ootion of the Department of Public Instruction 
itself that the Resident has to look for the deVelopment in Berar of the policy indicated in the 
Resolution in qnestion. Therefore, when the principles embodied in that Resolution were im. 
pressed hy Mr. Sannders on the Director of Public Instruction, and through him doubtless on 
the officers of the Educational Department generally, it was thonght that at least a start had 
been made towards giving effect to the view. inculcated by the Government of India on the 

29 
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topic ill qnestion, uel that no apeeiUl'Oport __ aaUecl ror, at all neIlta &ill th_ IIleIIImII 

had yielded BOIDe fruit. 
4. If Hi. Eseellency in CoUDCil win ~n .. to the ooncloding paragraph (pIIgt 154) or 

the IleCtion headed Educatiou iu Mr. Saund'!l8' AdminiatratioD Repoti for 1870.71, h. wiD 
there &nd quoted what muat be reganled-if, indeed, it ClUl be _pted .. raIly berne ont by 
the actual facta of the case-ea a re-888I1ring teetimony by the Director of Publio IDlItructiOll, 
Hyderabad Assigned Districts, th.t tbe measoree adopted for promoting the .pread or tduca
tion among the Mahomedans nf Berar have not beeD futile. 

5. The Department of Public Instruction iu connection with this adminiatralion !au hlcl 
to suffer more tban its own .h .... of late iu the way of being deprive.! of ita chieF luperilltend. 
ing .uthority. Hardly had Dr. Sinclair lert Be ... for England and a moat promising l1lb.ti. 
tute for him been obtaiued, when now the latter, too, haa been summoned to a different bot 
equally important sphere of duty elsewhere, and theee changel of themselves ha .... operated, 
at leaet ill the first instance, injuriously in retanling the progreaa of more than one iochoative 
scheme of administrative improvement connectecl with the Department. It may be that the 
same cause has tended to prevent very much being doue aa yet in the direction with wbicb th, 
Resolution uuder acknowledgment is concerned. But of this at least the Government of India 
may feel assnred, namely, that the views of His Excellency in Council, aa laid down in thae 
Resolution, have engaged the serions consideration of the Resident, and of tbose under him 1 
and that, although the numerical and BOcinl wealtn_ of the Mahomedan in Berar will preven' 
his perhaps ever attaining the same stan.tanl educationally aa belongs to his co-religioniate in 
certain other portions of India, yet his intsrests and reasonable rights in this way.&1'8 receiving 
at the hands of this administration a fair share of attention. 

Em,.", from IA. Pfocoeding. of tA, ~, qf India .. IAI H .... D.""rl_' (Ed ... ,io_).-
N ... '1-2J8.41, .nd ... da" 81",1,., d.1SIA .1 .... 1878. 

Read again-
Home Department Resolution NOl. 300-310. dated 7th Augod 1871.~mmendinr to tho coD,ide .... tlon 

of the Local Governmenta, and inviting their opinion OD, the queatioD of taking meuuna for lb. more 
systematic eDoouragement of secondary and higher education amoog Mahomedani. 

Despatch to Secreta,.,. of State, No. 10, dated 17th Augnot 1871. 
Despatch Crom Secretary of State. No. 12, dated 14th December 1871. 
Replies to the Resolution of 7th August 1871. aud connected corrolpondenoe. 
From Madr ... No. 318. dated 26th November 1872. 
From Bombay, No. 371. dated 18th Ma"ch 1872. 
From Bengal, No. 2§72. dated 2Yth September 1871. 
From· do.. No. 2918. dated 17th August 1872. 
From do.. No. 171. dated 11th January 1873. 
From North.Western Province., No. 4569. dated 17th October 1871. 
From do.. No. 2396. dated lat J DIy 1872. 
From Punjab. No. 683. dated 21st February 1878. 
From Oudh. No. 1709. dated 16th April 1872. 
From Central Provinces. No. 1602-81, dated 23rd April 1872. 
From British Burma, No. 69~-235. dated 27th April 1872. 
From Mysore. No. 33U.-16 G .• dated 4th October 1871. 
From Coorg. No. 82-6. dated 30th April 1872. 
From Hyde .... bad. No. 10, dated 16th April 1872. 

RBsoL'IlTIoN.~On the 7th August 1871, the Government of India issued a ReaolutioD 
upon the coudition of the Mahomedan population of India 88 regards education, in which, 
after regretting that So large and important a class should stand aloof from co.operation with 
ollr educational system, His Excellency the Earl of Mayo in Conncil desired that mor. 
systematic encouragement shonld be given to the classical and vernacular langnages of the 
Mahomedans in &11 schools and colleges. The Resolution was circulated to all Local Govern
ments and Administrations for their opinion as to what measures shonld be adopted towarel 
promoting this object, by lUodifying the methods and means through which teaching ehonlcl 
be given, so as.to make the higher branches of it more acce.sible to Mahomedana without 
altering the essential principles of our publio instruction. Whether the creation ot a vernacu
lar literat.lre might not he aided by the State, and whether more ample recognitioD .hould Dot 
be given in the University courses to Arabic and Persian, were matters on which advice and 
pl'Opositions were particularly invitecl. 

2. The reports now collected from all the Provinces of British India pre'8ent a fair 
survey of the actual state of Mahornedan edncation thronghout the empire l and they discou 
largely how far, and in what direction, should the further steps be taken which are most con. 
sistent with the needs of the people aad the dnties of the Government. It may be use!nl to 
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describe in broad outline the, place now allotted to Mahomedan instruction in the educational 
scheme of each Government, and then to touch brieRy on the measures proposed for improve. 
ment and advance. 

3. In the Resolution of 1871 there is no direct mention of primary education. Its 
·impori&nce w .. not overlooked. but the needs and defects to be remedied appeared to press 
more urgently in the higher than in the lower gradations of State instruction. From the 
reports. however. which are now under review. there appears some ground for doubting whether 
many of the disadvantag .. under which Mahomedans have been placed .. to higher education 
may not be traced down to their sources in tbe earlier stages of our system.. As a matter pf 
fact. it may be inferred generally that. wherever the ordinary vernacular of the country is read 
and written in the Hindustani or Urdu character. there the Mahomedan. have occupied their 
proper position in the primary and seoondary schools founded or aided by the State. In the 
North.Western Provinces. in Oudh, and in the Punjob, the attendance of Mohomedan. in the 
lower and middle Bchools is. on the whole, rather above than below the proportion which all 
Mahomedans bear to the total population l in Oudh the Mahomedans furnish a much larger 
comparative contingent than the Hindus to the schools, though in the Punj.ab, out of a 
Mabomedan element of 58 per cent. on the total population, not more than 85 per cent: of 
the scholars are Mahomedans. Then in all these Provinces the indigenous Mahomedan 
schools are '1ery numerous, and thrive up to a certain point l they are encouraged oud assisted 
by the Government Officers; the grants.in-aid are 'offered on conditions· which suit Mohome
d.n schooling as 'well as any other, and the whole oourse of pl'imary education .is so shaped as 
to favour the Mahomedan at least equally with the Hindu. On the other hand, in Province. 
where the Mahomedans are scattered and are not numerous. where they mostly talk a different 
language from that of the majority. or where their teaching at any rate is in a different ton. 
gue and acoording to entirely separate traditions, there tlie special arrangements which these 
circumstances require for them have been not always organized, and their claims to it have 
been often inevitably disregarded. Whe •• the Mahomedan uses.IL form of .the country dialect, 
.. in Eastern Bengal and in parts of Bombay. he goes with others to the primary Government 
schools for the rudiments of education l but where his mother-tongue is different, in speech an<l 
in written character, he cannot attend them.· And the .peculiar obstacles which keep hilU 
ap",:t from our school system grow stronger as he emerges beyond those elements which are 
common to all teaching. In Bengal the Bengali-speaking Eastern MaholUedans frequellt 
the lower schools in good number, but they found themselves more. or l .. s ,excluded from 
following out their education into the upper ,cl .. ses by the abs~ce, up to 1871, of any 
adequate provision for that distinctive course of instruction ,which .th~ customs ,of their society, 
require. All over Western India. in part of the Central Promc... ill Berar, and very 
generally in Madras, the same difficulty had arisen, and had not been satisfactorily surmonnted. 
The Government expenditure on education is necessarily limited,and coald not suffice for 
the s~nport of two separate cl..... of schools; the money, available w .. naturally bestowed 
too entirely upon those classes of the people wbioh are homogeneous for educational purposes, 
are by far the more numerous. the richer. and the more eager to make use of the grant. 

4. It is. however. in the higher schools, in the colleges, and in the u!liversities. that the 
ahsenoe or backwardne.s of Mahomedans h .. been shown to exist remarkably. The 'repol'to 
all agree that our system has not attracted them to the higher ranges of o~ educationlll 
course. or to persevere up to the point at which studies impress real cultllre. an<l fit young 
men for success in the services and open professions. ,How fa,r ,this .state of things can 
be attributed to the want of a connected scheme of courses (If instructio!l .suitable for 
Mohomedans, leading up through the lower to the higher standards. and .how far to ,the 
general disinclination of Mohomedans to exohn~ge their earlier modes of study ,for ,others 
more consonant with modern habite of ,thought. is a qu .. tion which need !lot he .. be closel;y 
exalUined. It may be conjectured tha~ at ,the present epoch. llbbomedalls are discovering 
that the ancient paths are unprofitable to stand upon, .while their tradi~ons and natural 
predilections still hold them back from setting out energetically upon newly opened roads •. 
For. while it is confessed that Mahomedans nowher.e ,appear in .satisfa~tory ~trength ,upon 
the lists of OU1' higher schools. colleg .. , o.r ·universiti ... on ,the other ,hnd those ·institutions 
which have purposely preserved the ancient exolusively M ahomedan type, I'nd which have been 
restricted to instruction in the languages and scienc .. which belong peculiarly,to MahoUledanism, 
hove also been found to be falling gradually but steadily into neglect. We may perhaps 
assume, therefore, that the Mahomedans are not so ~uch averse toth~ subjects ,which the 
English Gowrnment has decided to teach, as to the .modes or I,llllchi1lery thrQllgh which 
teaching is offered. And if it thus appear that to the traditions and reasonabl~ hesitation 
which keep aloof our :r.rahomedan fellow-subjects are added certain obstacles which our system 

29 'A 
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itself interpoeetl,-etther by l18ing a language that ia unfamiliar or m..,hine<y that ia lin
coogeoial,-it is plain that many of the drawbacb to th, uni_lity of OlD' eduoatiooal lywliHa 

are Boeceptible of removal. 
Ii. Hia Excellency in Council therefore perceiYell with gretitiestion from the I¥poN ROW 

before him, tbat jodicioDB endeavoure are being made to dimioish, eo far .. theyesa be ........ 
died, those inequalities in 'be distribution of Slate aid, and to place the l\I.bnmod.nl, wh ...... 
• ver this may be po88ible, upon a more e ..... n footing with the general communily throngbollt 
the wbole couroe of our public instruction. 

6. In 1IIad1'88 the Goverument has now directed the Deportment of Public Jnotraction to 
~e .teps withont delay for esteblishing elementary Mahomedan ocboal., and oorresponding 
cl ........ in other schools, at tbe principal centres of tb, Mahomedao population, .. b .... inlt.ruo
bon may be given in tbe Urdu language by qualified teache .. tbrough appropriate text book .. 
In tbe Madl1l8 University special recognition is already given to Arabic and Perei&D, and tb, , 
question of awarding special prizes for proved excellence in t.hoee langu.gee is under delibera. 
tion. As the Syndicate observe, tbis is a project in wbicb leading Mahomedan gentlt'men 
migbt be invited themselves to co-<>perate. From Bombay tbe Director of Pnblio Inltraction 
reported in lR7I tbat he WB8 engaged in eettling a conree of Pereian inetroction for the upper 
stantlarda in vernacularsohools, for Englisb scbools, and for bigb ""bool., wbicb "ill be 
arranged so as to prepare for tbe study of Pereian ai, tbe University, where Arabic and Pereian 
8re already admitted as classical langlla~.s. for graduates in tbe Arte. In 1870 a ProCe.oor of 
Persian amI Arabic was appointed to tbe Elpbinltone College; Rnd the Government aud tb, 
University now join in recommending to the Government of India tb. endowme\lt of a Uni. 
versity Prof_orsbip of Arabic and Persian, founding tbeir propoaition upon tbe g ... at import. 
ance to Mahomedana in tbat Presidency of familiarity .. itb tbe tonguel of Western Alia. Hi, 
Excellency in CouDcil agrees tbat it .may be advisable to establisb lucb profCll8or.hip', aDd any 
scbeme for doing so "ould be favoumhly entertained, especially if tbere were any prospect of 
aid trom private sources to tbe endowment. 

7. In Bengal the Lieutenant.Governor now desires to tt'Store M.homedun education by • 
"ell-conneet..d and substantial reforming of existing material. artlers were iAm.d ia 1871 to 
establisb a special class for teacbing Arabic an~ Persian to Mabomedan. in the ordinary Icbool., 
wberever the demand sbould justify the supply, and "herever tbe Mahomedans .boold IIgree to 
conform, in addition, to tbe regular course of study in tbe upper Ichool cl ...... , 10 tbat botb 
kinds of instruction must be taken. Tbe collegiate instruction in the Calcutta Mad\1l88ll will 
be remodelled aud reinforced, while tbe Mohsin endowments, wbicb noll' support tb. Hooihly 
Collesre, "ill be employed, wherever in Bengal tbeir employment seems mOlt advantall'80UI, fnr 
encouraging aad extending education among Mabomedans. Moreover, tbe Univereity of 
Calcutta baa decided to examine in Persian as well as in Arabic for the degrees. 

8. In tbe Nortb. Western Provinees, in tbe Punjab, and in Ondb, tbe esisting ayetem of 
State instruction is already at least as favourable to Mahomedans 88 to Hindus. At Lab01'll 
tbere i. a University College, and tbe Mabomedans tbemselves sbare tbe unanimou. opinion 
that no special educational privileges to tbeir community are needed. From tbe N orth. West
ern Provinces it was reported that notbing more "88 needed to consummate the entire coune 
of Mabomedan classics tban the admission of Persian as a subject for the bigher Univer.ity 
esaminations, .. biclr- has been 'done for all examinations np to tbe degree. And an importau~ 
Committee of Mabomedans at Benares are contemplating tbe establiohment of an Anglo
Oriental College for tbe better diffusion of learning among tbeir co.religion;'t.. In Oudb tbe 
Can"ing College embraces an ample Mabomedan curriculum. In tbe Central Provinces, in 
Mysore, in Coorg, and in Berar, tbe administration has directed tbat wh ... ever tbe Dumber of 
Mabomedana is sufficient to form a class, or fill a scbool, tbere a class or a scbool sball be e.tab· 
lisbed. His Excellency in Council assumes that in tbese 88 in all othe·r Provinces wbere 
Mahomedans are few, and of len exposed to all tbe disadvantages wbicb affect a religioUl 
minority witbout wealtb or s"perior inOuence, it .. ill be the special care of Government 
to satisfy themselves that these endeavours to encourage tbe edncation of Mabomedaoe are 
persistently maintained. h is the paramount duty of an imperial department tbns to fill up 
gaps in tbe ranks of elementary edncation, and to range tbe variouB divisiooe of thi. vast popn
lation in on.; ad vaocing !ine of even progress. 

9. As to tbe principles npon whicb tbe education of Mabomedana sbould be encouraged 
by tbe State, His Excellency in Council need say little here, for tbey appt'ar to be und",etood 
by all Administrations, and witb general consent accepted by tbe people-by none more openly 
than by tbe leading Mahomedans of India. The State has only to apply ita. educational 
apparatus and aid so as tbey may best adjust thew selves to existing languages and babit. of 
thougbt among all classes of tbe people; witbont diverging from its set mark and final POrro
the better diflusion and advancement of real knowledge in Iadi.. His Excellency in Conncil ito 
anxious that tbe attainment of tbi8 ohject .b"l1 in no class of the population be bindered by 
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differenocs of language or of custom; and with this view the Government of India is very will
ing that the entire body of Mahomedan [as of Hindu] classic literature shall he admitted and 
take rank among the higher subjects of secular etudy, and that the languages shall form au 
important part of the examinations for University degrees. In short, Hi. Excellency i. 
prepared to listen ravourably to any well-considered proposal for modifying or extending in 
these direction,s the existing educational system. One measure to which tbe Resolution ot 
I H71 particularly adverted was the development of a vernacular literature for Muhomedans
His Excellency in Council would be slow to believe that such a literature still needed creation. 
To this suggestion Local Governments attach differing degrees of importance or practIcability; 
and, on the whole, His Excellency in Couucil sees reason to believe that we must be cautious in 
attempting to proceed in this direction much beyond the point we have reached already. ' It is 
most desirable to frame a series of high cl .. s text books, to encourage the printing and pub
lication of valuable Mahomedan works and to otfer prizes either for good tr~nslations of foreign 
works or for original stndies. But in regard to the patronage of what may be properly called 
literature, tbe exercise of it must necessarily be restricted by the pressing demands of general 
educatiun upon our finance, and by the difficulty of making a rair selection, or of distributing 
allY m,mey avaiIa.ble with due discrimination and indubitable advantage. 

10. His Excellency in Council has now reviewed rapidly the general measures wbich bave 
been taken, or are being taken, for the encouragement of education among Mahomedans. The 
papers before him, received from all parts .01' British India, show that the Earl of Mayo's 
Resolution has succeeded in its main purpose of drawing the attention of an Administrations 
to needs and obligations which before had perhaps not everywhere been adequately realized.· 
These needs and obligation. may now be intrusted with confidence to the care of Local Govern
ments. The Supreme Government has satis6ed itself that the principles upon which Maho.. 
medan education should be supported or subsidised are clearly understood; while the conditions 
and rate of progress in this as in all branches of public instruction, the range of its operations, 
and all ot her practical details, depend chielly 1n each Province upon local circumstance, .dmi
nist .... ti ve skill, and financial resources. 

(True Extract.) 
. A. C_ LYALL, 

BelJf'eta'9 t. tn, G •• .,.,."..,.t of I.di". 

ORDER.-Ordered, that a copy of the foregoing Resolution be forwarded to tbe Local' 
Governmeuts and Administrations for information. ' 

.From A.. C. LYALL; Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department, to the Secret&r] to the 
. Go.erDlllent of Bongal,-No. 248, dated Simla, the 13th Juno 1873. 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 2918, dated the 17tb August 
1872, a-nd to reply to t,hat portion of it which proposes measures for re-organizing the two 
Madras-.. at Calcutta and at Hooghly. . 

2. The general principles upon which the Lie,utenant-Governor desires to see these institn. 
tions administered and directed for the betler promotion of high Mahomedan education appear 
to the Gov.,·nment of India to be sound, and the obstacles to working npon them are not practi_ 
cally u"surmountable. His Excellency in Council does not perceive ~hat t'here is any funda
mental inconsistency among the views of all those who have had to consider and define the 
educatio"al policy toward the furtherance of which the schemes now under consideration are to 
be directed. The question has been fully considered by two Committees, which included Native 
and European gentlemen of experience and ability;· it has been discussed by the Department 
of Public Instruction; and Hi. Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has more than once recorded 
his opinion npon it. It is agreed, by common consent, that the intention of the British Gov
ernment, in supporting these institutions, is to give to Mahomedans their fuJI share of high
.cla .. intellectual training and of sound knowledge useful to them in life, combined but not 
clashing with that Oriental erudition which belongs to their race and country_ ,And it is also 
agreed that, in shaping our met)lods towards these ends, we are bound to avoid, so far as may 
be possible, any unwelcome abandonment of the old ways of Mahomedan etudy, or any slight 
upon the classio learning of Mahomedan Asia. On the contrary, the importance to Mahome
dans of such studies is admitted, and their intrinsic value as .instruments of literary training in 
this country is not under-rated. 

8. But the point of difficulty is also recognized by an to whom the subject is familiar. It 
lies in the problem of framing for Mahomedau8 a course of secolar educatioD, which is the only 
kind that 0811 be given in Government institutions, Dpon the etudy of a literature which on so 
many sides of it is intimately connected with thei .. religion and doctrinal tenets. 
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.. Hia Excellency in Council, neftrthel_, belieVl!ll that tb. pro"lem ,hUll pt'NPIl\ed i. 

capable of eolutiou; that a coane or lltudy eDn be laid down wbicb ,ball maintaiD IUId _r. 
age tbe ealti .... tion of A .... bic and Persian, of tbe bistory, literature, and phil,*,pby .hieh 
thOl8 languages convey, of tbeir logical .ystem, and of Inch pam of Mahom..daD la ... deal 
with purely temporal interests, without compromising the Government to thl!ll1l'(1Ort of ADI 
peclllia.r school of religiol18 teaching. 

6. His Excellency in Coancil is willing to sanction the p ... liminari .. of any plao for re
constituting the two Madrass •• , which may fall within the limita or th_ principl.... For the 
Calcutta Madrassa it i. understood tbat tbere will be a lower Anglo-Persian department, with a 
higher or college department called Anglo-Arabic, or wbich the main reatare will be in.trucLion 
in Arabic, while tbrougbout tbe whole conrse in botb departments a f.ir proportion of rood 
Euglisb teaching will be maintained. The Oriental text boob will give linguistic, biltorie, or 
literary exercises. The Persian language is likely to be a very uleful eolloquial accomplilbment 
for the rising gene .... tion of Indian gentlemen, and .bould be liberally encouraged. Then WI 

have to restore discipline, and to keep up a bigh .tandard of mora!. and manners in the College. 
Obviol18ly success in all tbese things must depend materially upon tbe mao wbo is .elected to 
carry out such reforms, and the first step must be, u the LieutenAnt·Governor recommend., to 
select Bnd appoint a qualified Principal. His Excellency, tberefore, .. nctions tbe appointment 
of a Principal and Superinlendent to the Calcutta Madras .. upon a minimum aalary of R 1,000 
per mensem. It is understood tbat bi. qualifications must be for higb European in.truction .. 
well as for Oriental scholarship J and tLat he may be tru.ted to work out a .ystematio eourse 
and classification of .tadies in accordance with the settled and known policy of Government 
Whether he shall superintend otber Madraasas is a matter for suboequent decision. 

6. The caoe of tbe Hooghly Madrs888 is different. It i. now part of a eollcge wbich i. 
largely supported from the proceeds of landed propertyhequeathed by .. Mahomedan J and tb. 
object of the Government is to carry out usefully and reasonably the intentione with which tb, 
bequest was made. The Lieutenant-Governor's propo.ition is ta withdmw the greater part of 
the Mobsin funds from tbe Boogbly College, which has no particular looal claim, and to UI8 

the money for encouraging Mahomedan education eloewhere, apportioning it according to need. 
So much of the present cost of the Booghly College as would be left unprovided for by tbi. 
subtraction of the endowment funds might, His Honor suggests, be tben defrayed by the State. 

7. His Excellency in Council approves the outline. of tbis proposal, and consid.,. that 
some such arrangement would be consistent with the purposes of tbe Mohsin' endowment, and 
generally adVAntageous to Mahomedan education. But with regard to the employment of the 
Mohsin funds thus to be set free, His Excellency remark. that there are such valid objection. 
to any separate system of denominational schools or colleges tbat tbe Government of India" 
prefers not to move furtber in tbat dir~ctioo, although there is no intention of di.turbing wbat 
may already exist. His Excellency in Council thinks that tbe memorandum of Mr. Bernard, 
and the Lieutenant.Governor's ·observations upon it, suggest the alternative of strengtbening 
certain selected Government institutions on their MabolDedan .ide, instead of oetting up new 
ones. For instance, the High Schools or Colleges at Chittagong and Dacca, in the midst of a 
great Mahomedan population, might be thus reinforced both in the way of teaching Arabic and 
Persian more thoroughly, and of generally cheapening· education to Mabomedan. by echolar. 
ships and the like. Or a portion of the Mobsin funds might go toward increa.ing tLe public 
grants in aid of Mahomedan schools and colleges. 

8. His Excellency in Council would leave in the hands of the Bengal Government the 
details of any scheme which might be worked out upon this design, and His Excellency would 
be glad to see it wheu completed. In regard to the question of providing funds, ths Lieute
nant.Governor has said tbat be hopes tbe Government of India may subscribe something toward 
carrying out bis plans; and His El<cellency in ' Council admits tbat tbe circum8tances afford 
.ome equitable ground for the expectation. The allotment of the proceeds from the Mobsin 
funds t() special .educational uses has been now decided upon a8 a measure that is just and 
politic. But it is evident that by this measure the funds available for general education in 
Benga1 will be proportionately reduced J and in the present state of education in Bengal, Hi. 
Excellency would be reluctant to curtail provincial resources. Upon tbeoe reasons, and baYing 
principally in view Sir George Campbell'. scheme for encouraging the education of Mabome
dans where it is most needed, His"Excellency in Conncil has determined to increase the regular 
provincial assignment by an annual additional grant of Rs. 60,000 to Bengal. .The grant will 
begin with the financial year 1874.75, by which time His E:rcellency in Council trnat. that the 
assignments for allotting tbe Mohsin funds to epeeial uses will have been made and confirmed. 

9. I1is Excellency in Coancil bas now replied to the tbree qUe8tion., put in paragraph 10 of 
your letter. To the ji"t the answer is yes, but the Government of India prefers to stren{:then 
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and enlarge existing institutions rather than to oreate new denominational piaces of instruction. 
To the ,econd question tbe answer is yes; and to the tllird the Goverument of India replies by 
offering R50,000 to compensate the provincialassigument for tbe specialisation of the Mobsin 
endowment. 

No. 249. 
Copy forwarded to the Financial Department. 

Notificatiou.No. 260, dated Simla, th.13th Jun. 1873. 
THB following letter to tbe address of the Secretary to the Government of Bengal i. 

publisbed for general information :-
,rHere read No. 249, dated th.13th June 1873, from A. C. Lyall, Esq., Seeretary toth. Gov.rnment ofI.cIia, 

to the Seoretary to tho Governm.nt of B.ngal,-recorded above. ] 
A. C. LYALL, 

Secretary to the Government 0/ India. 

Frem the Governme.t of India, to Her MDj .. ty's ·Secretary of State for Indie,':"No.5, dated Simla, the 
30th June 1873. 

IN your Despatch of the 14th December 1871, No. 12, Your Grace commnnicated· a 
general approval of tbe proceedings reported in our letter of the 17th August, No. 10 of 1871, 
regarding Mahomedan education in India, IIolld the condition of tbe Calcntta and Hooghly 
Madrassahs. 

2. We now transmit, for Your Grace's information, a copy of oUr further proceeding. 
on the suhject. These include the replies of the several Local Governments aDd Admini
strations to our Circular Resolntion of the 7th Angust 1871 as to the measures to be adopted 
for the more systematic encoura..oement of education among Mahomedans, the Resolution, dated 
13th June 1873, that we bave recorded on these paper., and a separate correspondence with 
the Government of Bengal regarding the re-organization of the Calcutta and Hoogbly Mad
_sabs on the principles laid down in our letter to that Government, No. 248, dated the 
13th instant. 

From the Goveroment of luelia, to Her MDj •• ty's Secretary of State for Inclia,-No. ~95, dated Simla; tho 
• 21.t July 1873. ' 

We have the honor to forward fOl' Your Grace's ,approval copy of a letter* to the Gov_ 
• F .. '4 N 9·7· f ernment of Bengal, No. 248, dated tbe 13th June 1873, coli. 

or preVIous papere,... o. 0 •• d S' G C b II' _._ 
Prooeedinga in tho Home D"l'- telUlDg our or ers upon Ir • amp e • propos..,.. for the 
ment (EducstionDepartmontj for encouragement and' improvement of education among the 
Augoet 1878. M b d ul t' . B I . . u amma an pop a lon In enga. 
2. Your Grace will observe that we bave sanctioned the appointment of a Principal 

and Superintendent to the .calcutta institution upon a minimum salary of RI,OOO per men_ 
sem, and that we have added R50,OOO a year' to the assignment to tbe Government of 
Bengal for provincial services, in order to provide for a re-appropriation of tbe "Mohsin 
Funds." 

No. 1784, dated Simla, the 21st July 1873. 
JEodorood by tho Financial Deportment. 

COpy forwarded to the Home Department, withueference to 'its endorsement No 249, 
dated 18th JUDe 1873. 

B_MiDR by I~. Go ....... "', Of BOtIfIal ill 1M General D"1''''_', datsd Oalcutta, Ih. 2911. ;'-"lyI8'1'8, 
Read the following papers regarding the inoreased extension of educational facilities to 

MabomedaDs in Bengal, namely,-
llongal Government letter No. 2918, dated 17th August 1872, with eocloBnr ... 
Home DepartmeD.t Resolution a.nd letter. dated 13th June 1873. 
Aloo tho proposals by Mr. H. Woodrow, theo OfficiatiDg Director of Publio Instruction, UDder date 

the 9th August 1872. with the Lieutena.nt-.Goveruor's orders thereon. 
Also letter No., 242B., dated 28th November 1871. from the Commissioner of Dacca. enclosing a 

memorial .igned by Khajeh Abdool Gunny, C.8.I" and other Mahomedana of Dacca, praying 
rOT the _bli.hme.t of a Mahomodan College at Daoca, and specifying tho advantagos and OODeel. 
Bion8 they llpeoially desire. 

Also the Commissioner of Dacca's report, No. I02A., dated 16th June 1873, upon the question put 'hy 
Government as to the languages which Mahomedan boys at Government sohools in Eastern 
Bengal wioh to learn. 

RzsoL1lTIoN.-The Lieutenant-Gdvernor observes that all tbe Government schools in 
1Iengal, except the Sanskrit College and the Hindu School in Calcutta, are already open to 
Mahomedan as well as to Christian ani Hindll scholars; and be has, in the correspondence 
cited above, e"Pressed his unwillingness to found, with Government mODey, special scbools for 
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any particular creed or denominatioa, though h. _ willing to .nelion IJ"C'ial d_ for 
lfabomedaoa in eXCPptiooai cireumRta-. Aooordingly, th. Lieut.eDanl-UoYernor bad, ill 
hl71, directed tbat if there ... ere at any Uovernment acbool. ill Ea.~rn lkngal, or ~I_b ... 
in Bengal Proper, .ufficient Mahomedan ecbolan who desired to leara Arabic and Pel'liu, 
arrangements _bould be made for teaching tboae languap in special cI_. He lubmitted 
to tbe Government of India his vie ... that we ehould teeob th. general body of Mehomedanl 
of Bengal tbeir own vernacular, wbicb is Bengal .. , in the Bengalee cbaracter, but with .... m. 
infusion of Persian wordai that ... e .bonld teacb Wea~rn learn ing to lueb Mabomedan. a. 
may seek it tbrougb tbe medium of Englisb and vernacular, tat her than through the medium 
of Arabic or Persian; but tbat ... e sbould, at specially endowed oollegee, ~acb the c1_ical 
languages of Persia and Arabia to Habomedans in their own WRY, 80 far as to I&lisly the 
requirements of tbeir religion, their ideas of a bberal education, alld tb, genuine d.mand fur 
Orientalleaming fur its own sake. 

2. While the Lien tenant-Governor thongbt that the Governmen t fund. oould not be 
properly devoted to aep .... ts Mabomedan colleges and scbool. to a greater exteut than at 
present, be also Celt tbat tbe endo ... ment of Mahomed Mob_in of Hooghly, wbicb il managed 
by tbe Government, afforded a legitimats means of promoting .pecial MahomeJan education. 
Accordingly, in submitting theae views to the Supreme Government, tbe Lien~nant.Governor 
propoaed that so much of the Mahomed Mohsin endo"ment as i. I8ligned for educational 
purpoae. should be spent in giving practical effect to proposal. for furthering Mnbomedan 
education througbout tbe conutry. In order tbllt we migbt be able t<J devole Ib, ... bole 
prooeeds of tbe Mobsiu edllcationlll endowment to Mahomedan education, tb. Lieuteoant
Governor asked the Government of India to make some special grant to enable thi. Uovern
meut to set free from the geueral purposes of the Hooghly College the Mohain fund., and with 
the proceeds to deCrllY the cost of Mabomedan Madriaanh. at the centres of Mabomedsn 
population, such as Daccn, Cbittsgong, and Rajahahye. 

S. The Government of India have now expreaaed their general approval of the J.ieulenant
Governor's views. and plans j and they have, with a Jibernlity for which the Government of 
Bengal is most grateful, made fOf the purpose indicated an addition of B 60,000 to the 
grant for education in Bengal. This additional grant will enable the Bengal Government to 
maintain aa a full.power college tbe large Bnd succeaslul general college at Hoogbly. Hi. 
Excellency the Viceroy in Council haa also .pproved the appointment of a European officer on 
a salary of not less than B 1,000 a month aa Principal of the Calcutta Madriaeab, and po .. 
sibly as Superintendent of Madriaeabs in Beaga! ; and has expresaed a wish tbat Mahomedan . 
Madrissahs or departments should be grafted on to existing colleges and high IChool. at the 
centres of Mabomedan population in Benga!. 

4. The funds which the Lieutenant-Governor haa at his dispoaal for special Mabomedan 
education are-

(1) Grant to the Calcutta Madri .. ab and ill attached •• boola, u per tho Ed .... 
tional Budget of 1873-74 • • • • . • • • • 88.000 

(2) Mahomed Mob.in Educational EndoWlDeDt, yielding per annum about IlIl.UUO -Total 99.000 
~ 

From the sum available, as above. mentioned, must be met-
Pirll,-The cost of the Hoog~y Madrissah and boarding.house, and the difference 

between the full college or school fees and those paid by Mabomedan 
scbolars. The gmnt for the Hooghly Madrissah and boarding.houae duriog 
the year 1873.14 ill R5,OOO, beaidea ICholarshipa j the Lientenant
Governor would make it in future R7,000, in accordance with plane for 
other Madrissah. to be presently stated. 

8~01Idly,-The cost of tbe Calcutts Madrisaah and Anglo-Persian department anel 
boarding-house, and of the branch school at Collinga. Tbe Lieutenant
Governor is satisfied that the Mahomedans of Bengal would wilh the 
Calcutta Madrissah to be retained, whatever other Madrisaaha may be 
established. Exclnding scholarships, the grant for tbe Calcutta Madriaaah 
and its attendant institutiona during the year 1873·74 was R34,liOO 
gross, the fees being credited to Government. The Dew appointment of 
a Principal and Superintendent of Madriaaah. mnst con.idembly increue 
tbis charge j and the Lieutenant-Governor would, if necesaary, aalign 
R35,OOO plos its fees, or about RiO,OUO in all, as the COlt of thie 
institution and its dependencies. Tbe estsblishment of moulviel and teocben 
at the Calcutta l\ladrissnh reqnires revision. Tbe number of teacher. teem. 
too large, and the salariea of the junior teachers may be too small. For 
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the 8Q or 90 Arabio studente' there are seven moulvies besides the pro
fessors; wbile for tbe 320 boys in the Anglo-Persian department there are 
IS teachers hesides the profe .. or and the r.sident moonshee. The Director 
of Public Instruction will be instructed to submit an early report On these 
establishments. 

There will remain R51,OOO to be spent on Madrissas at Dacca, Chittagong, Rajshahye 
or other places in the M.homed.n districts, on schol'l"'ships, and on other means of promoting 
the education of Mahomedans. 

o. The Lieutenant-Governor proposes that the new Madrissas' should consist of a 
boarding-house for Mahomedan students, a Bet of rooms for study, and a staff of Mahomedan 
officers (who should teach Arahic and Persian, and other branches not requiring a knowledge 
of English), .. well as a master capable 0' acting as home tutor for English education. One 
at least of the teachers would have free quarters in tbe boarding-house, and would bave 
charge of the boarders. The MadriBsa would be attached to, and the boarding-house would 
be near, the college or higb school, and Mahomedan boys of approved merit, who attended 
scbool or college, would bave two-tbhds of their school rees paid for tbem from the Madriss. 
funds. , 

6, Of all the eastern di.tricts, Chitts,,<>ong and Noacolly are those whicb have the 
largest population of Mahomedans of the cl .. s which seek education' and send students to 
the Calcutts. and Hooghly Madriss.... Rajsbahye is centrically situated in.. part of Bengal 
nearly three-fourths of the inho.bitante of which are'Mahomedans. Daoca, on the other hand, 
is • still more important centre, and has also around it a very large Mahomedan population; 
and the Commissioner reported in 1871 that Khajeh Abdool Gunny, O.S.l., with many in
fluential Mahomedans, wished to bave an exolusively Mahomedan college established at 
Daooa, whereat students might leam English' or Arabic. The memorialists, it is observed, 
especially say that they do not require Bengali or HindWltani to be taught at this college, 3d 

tlieir 8hildren learn these languages sufficiently .well at home. The memorialists lay much 
stress on ha.ving a Enropean gentleman, with some knowledge of Persian and Arabic" at the 
head of the Dacca Madriss... The Commissioner reported in 1871 that a piece of land 
wonld be given for the site of a Madrissa at Dacca, and that eventually wealthy Mahomedalls 
might probably come forward to endow such an institntion. 

7. If the Mahomedan gentlemen of Dacca should furnish tbe funds for a separate· 
college of their own, every assistanoe shall be given to them, and the Mobsin MadriBsa grallt 
will be amalgamated with their funds. But,' putting 'this qnestionapart" the Lieutenant
GovernQr's present view i., that it will be best to establi.h, in addition· to the Hooghly 
Madrissa, Madri .... at Dacca, at Chittagong, and at Rajshahye, consisting of not less than 
the following:-

(al A boarding-house with three or more school-rooms, and a decent house, after the 
native style, for the resident teacher. 

(~) An establishment consisting of-

Superintendent onR 200, rising to R250 
let Tesoher OD R16, rising to RlOO 
2nd ditto on R40,,, to ROO 
Contingenoie1l Qnd prizes, a.t IU20 a. month 
Serva.nts for boarding-house a.nd gmnt.in .• id of b08.!'dera· mesaing at RlOO 

Total per annum 

. 
Per annum. 

R 
2,700 
1,020 
6~ 

1,440 
1,200 

• 7,000 

For Dacca .. more highly-paid steff might b~ allowed, say a Superintendent on R850 per· 
mensem, and annual net grant of RIO,OOO. The Superintendent ,should be, if po .. ibIe, 
a Mahomedan, who knows both English and' either' Arabic or Persian, and he should be com. 
petent to teach Mabomedan law. The Madri .. a building shonld be ... near as po .. ible to the 
college or higb school or zillah scbool buildings l boarders or other Mahomedan boys approved 
by the committes would he allowed to attend the English, law, survey, science, and other clas .. 
es of the oollege or school on payment of one-third the usual fees, the other two-thirds being 
paid by the Mohsin Fund. Each Madrissa would be under the management of a special com_ 
mittee, or of a special sub-committee of the general District School Committee. Such com
mittee or sub-committee should conBist of Mahomedans and Europeans, and the Superintend_ 
ent of the looal Madrissa would be a memher, and might be secretary: At Dacca and Booghly 
the Principal of the college should be a member of the committe.. The cost of tbe buildings, 
which shonld not be very expensive, would he met from the uninvested surplus of about 
R90,000 now in the ho.nda of the Mohsin Fund trustees. 

80 
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8. The Lieutenan~GovernorwOQId Dot a' P.-D' lay do,"" the 001mll of Rudy m ll~ 
medau Iitentare, or Mahomedaa law, which ahould be JIIln'"Cl at the Madn- H. would 
I .. ve detaill to be aett.led by the local SuperioteDdeut. aDd the local committe. uadar the ~ 
mperviBioD of the Superiotendentof Madri-. Hie new generally ii, that we ahould telC!h 
at Madriaau mch PeraiaD and Arabic, and a _Dahle &moant of Maho-wa law and litera
ture. as studeot. may wish to 18II1'II. and that we .hould give epeeial faciliLi. to Madri_ atu. 
dents who may elect to take ~he ordin ... y Engliah oourae ofttudy. aad to read phyaical acienoa. 

9. It has often bNn urged that the beat Beogal Mahomedana aN l1lil1li01 men of amall 
maana. The Lieutenant-Governor believes thi. to be '""I and h. would _t asid, • further 

J-. I BackerguD.!!80 BuDgport. lIymensi,,&,. 
Pabna. Tippenh. 
Fumledpore. NoaooUy. 

Bllhet. 

mm. of R7,tOO to be .Dotted, a' the nl.e of RSOO • 
ye .... to each of the lillah achoola marrinally Doted. for II;. 

peoditure, partly m paying two-tbird. of the achool r_ of 
d_mog Mabomedan boyl who may .ttend regul ... ly -' 
theae achoola, aud partly in bearing a ,b ... of the ODet ot • 

teacher of Arabio and Pemau. The news of the Mabomedan membera of the Dietriot Scbool 
Committeea should be aOowed much weight in decidiog how theae graubl aN to be IjIent. A 
sum of R8,OOO might be sst aside to meet two-third. oC the college or tabool f_ of d~ 
ing Madriesa students who may attend the Presidenoy, Hoogbly, or Dacca Collegel. or the 001. 
legiate and otber schools near which a MadriS8& may be establiebed. 

10. There will remain a aum ot Rll,SOO availablt for .,.riona npe_ wbich may 
prove necessary, ana especially for Moham 8cbolanbipl. All acholanhips now held at the 
Calcutta and Hooghly Madrissas will be continued to their holden. The number amount, 
and duration of the echolanlo.ip8 can be aetUea .. lOOn .. tbe Dew Madn.- IIl'e ..'tabliabed. 
But, in the intereet of all parties, tbe Lieutenant-Governor thinks that. large proportion of 
the sum available should be d6'l'0ted to the encouragement of Mabomedun lada who learn 
Engliah and succeed in Englisb studies and physical ecience. In general tel'llll, the Lieutenan~ 
Governor would 8&1 that we ought to • eatablish 8C)me Mohain aol .... hips of R4 or 
R5 per meDBem tenable at zillah scbools; and some of RIIi. R20. and Ri5 per meneem 
tenable at ordinary or epeeial colleges, Or at the Civil Service 01...... Perhapi it migbt be 
pOBSible to have one Mobsinacholanhipof RJ.OOO a year tenable in England by luooe .. ful 
Mahomedan studente of Engliah. 

11 .. The total annual cost o£ the above arrangemente will be-

Calontta Madria.., &0. • 
Dacca Madrisaa • • 
Establishment and boarding.hou"" of three lIIadriJaaa 
IV ari .. s fnrther expon .... in.lumng .. hol ... hipe 

..laDa&I OOIt ID rapeq. 
86.000 
10.000 
111.000 

Assignment tor Mohomedan education at nine lillab .. boola '" 
Assignment to meet the 008t of paying t .... thirdo , ... of MacIri_ boya .. bolllA1 

11.800 
,. ,I!OO 

attend at the Presidency. Hoogbly. and D ...... Collegeo'lf oolle,iot ... boola, or 
at the Bajshahye and ChittatloDg .. hooil, or law cw.. . 

Total 
AmOUDt available II per paragrapb , alloYe 

8.000 

98.000 
98.000 

12. 'The Lieutenant-Governor hopes tbat Mabomedan geotlemenoi wealth and libera
lity, of whom ·tbere ara many in Eastern Bengal, will sooner or later eome forward to endow 
scholanhips or otherwiae to snpport tbe new Madriasaswbich are to be eetabliabed. 'fb, 
Commissioner of Dacca will be aaked to communicate with the memorialiata of 1871, and to 
ascertain how far tbey are willing to help. The fonds at the Lieutenant-Govemor'a diapoaal 
do not permit "r his providing.a eompetent .Europ!l&n J>rincipal for tbe Deco •. Madrisea ; hut 
if tbe memorialiatutill deeire to have ,.euah an officer aver th_ Dacoa Madrissa, ,and Bee their 
way to gnarantQeing an radditional ,inoome,o£ ,R6,OPO per JIIlDMI, .tb,e,.Liel\tenant.Govemor 
would hope.to be able,to.Jlltllt:tbeir wi4bes. 

IS. The . arrangements 1DOWI proposed .JIo nohet ,Beide.any .funds,fQ1' aidillg Mahomedan 
primBry!sohools. '!l'he.LieutenaDt-GoVmlorh.a,s mucb; bope ,~hllt .. the action taken by)oQaI 
officers nndertbe-primMY' ecboolorders .mII,reslilt iillour ,havil!g .MaholJledsn ~holan aDd 
teacbe.a ata ,great many ,of .tbe 'primary SJlbools in tile e&4tefP di.tricts. If.bia .hoJ1ld be 
so, if a'large proportion of ,tbe.echoolboys.are Mahomedans, the Lieutenallt.Governor wonld 
expect·that incirorse,oftime diatrict,officers may be ,able to nqlllinate MabomedJaOl to lI.ba~ 
of the !Deputy' and Snb-IllSpectorships in ~ahomedan dietricb!. ,~t ,presellt h~rd1,ya .ingle 
member of ,the·iDepecting staff ,in Beng"'- is;a;M"ahQmedan. 

H. In p\UIRlaIlQe of the policy thot, Government ; fonda GlDJ10t be ~ ·jlBi!1l for .pecial 
aectl, the Lientenant-Governor bas not proposed to .set apart my of . the grant.in-llid fWld, ' 
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or of the seholarship fund, or of the primary school gra.nt, exclusively for Mahomedaneduc .... 
tion. The fun.s now· granted for Mahomedan purposes como exclusi'llely from the Mobsin 
foundation and from the grant made in the last oentury to .the Calcutta Madri..... The 
Lieutenant-Governor hopes and, anticipates that before long Mahomedans may get. their fair 
share of the general scbolarships and other edncational adv .. ntages granted by Government to 
the Mahomedan districts. He was glad to notice in ,the last Edncational, Report that 
Mahomedans are said to be creeping up to the top of the zillah schools' in Eastern Bengal; 
he has recently heard th .. t tbe head student of the Hooghly College at the reoent B.A. 
examination was a Mahomedan; and he bas just seen that a Mahomedan boy came ont first 
at the open examination for patshala scholarships 'n the Pubna district. 

15 .. As respects the kind of man required for the new Plincipalship of the Madrissa 
the Lieutenant-Governo,;'s views are expressed in the following extract:-

"His Honor would appoint as Principal' of the Calcutta Madrissa and Superintendent 
of Madrissas in Bengal a European scholar on Rl,OOO per mensem, to be paid from the, 
Mohsin Fund. To bring him into 'Sympathy with the students, and to enable bim to direct 
their studies, he should be a Persian and Arabic scbolar, but His Honor does not propose 
tbat the teaching of those language. should be in any degree his cbief function. It is much 
more important that be should be able to direct thei!' education in European science and art, 
and teach in the Calcutta Madrissa' the most important branches. And most important of 
all, much more important than his being" mere Oriental scholar, is that he should be a man 
fitted to lead, to influenoe, and to discipline youth-a man with the tal~nt of a head master 
of a public school, and a temper fitted to deal with and attach to him the natives of India." 

16. The Commissioners of Dacca, Rajsha.hye, and Chittagong will be requested to appoint 
at once committees consisting of the Magistrate, the District Engineer, two or three educated 
Mahomedans, and Ii representative of the local college or school, to purpose a scheme 
for buying or building, close to the scbool or college, a Madrissa containing three or more 
school-rooms, accommodation for not less than tbirty boarder., and .. house for the resident 
Superintendent. Tbe outside cost of the whole should not exceed Rs. 25,000 for each 
Madrissa; the committee will best be able to decide what kind of buildings shonld lie built 
Or bought in each ease. The Commissioners of these divisions may also take such steps as 
they may see fit, either by public meeting or otherwise, to· interest the Mahomedan public 
in the movement. 

By order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 
C., BERl!AlI.D, 

0./l!!. Be.y, to,IM Government of' Ben!!al. 

No. 2679. 
Copy submitted for the informa.tion of the Government of India in the Home Depart

ment: 

From th. Gov.rnm.nt of India, to H.r MaJesty'o Secreta,,), of State for India,-No. 6, dat.d SimI .. the 
lot S.ptember 1873. 

IN continuation of our Despatch No. 5, dated the 80th June 1873, on the subject of 
Mahomedan education in India, we transmit herewith, for Your Grace's information. copy 
of a Resolution recorded by the Government of Bengal under date 29th J nly last. 

From H.r Maj •• ty'. S .... tary of Stale for India, to the Governm.nt ot Indi .. -No. 7, dat.d India Office, 
London, the 18th November 1878. 

TRlI Despatches of Your Excellency in Council, dated the SOth of June and 1st of Sep_ 
tember, Nos. 5 and 6 of 181S, on the subject of Mahomedan education in Bengal and 
throughout India, have been considered by me in Council. 

·2. I fully ooncur in the views stated in the elaborate Resolutions recorded by Your 
·Excellency in Council, nnder date of June the 80th, and observe with mnch gratificetion that 
throughout India efforts are being made with great judgment and earnestness to induce the 
Mahomedans to partake of the many benefits of our eduoational system. 

S; I approve of the proceedings of Your Excellency in Council in relation to Mahomedan 
education in Bengal. 

Your Lordship in Council is fuUy aware. of the many and peculiar difficulties. which 
surround the subject, and has issued some very judicious and discriminating instructions to 
the Government of Bengal. I approve of the additional assignment of R50,OOO which 
you have granted to tbat Government. 

4. With your Despatch of the lSt of September, you have transmitted to me a letter 
from the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal explanatory of the measures which he has adQpted 

. SO A . 

• 
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conlJeqnent on your inslnlctionl and tbe IIdditiooal IMignment. The &mIn~" of th. 
Lientenant-Governor indicate " Y8r1 eareful dispoeition of the m_ plaoad at bia diot-l. 
and an intelligent appreciation of the groat importance of the wbole wbjPO\. 

5. I cannot oonclude witbont an ."p..-ioll of my oordial .tidaction with the oareful 
and complete mlnner ill wbicb Your Excellency b .. d.lt with" qaeetioo wrrouDded with 
&0 many difficulti .. , aud BO intimately oonnected with the beat intene18 of ..... ry large aDd 
in8uential p..ortioll of Her 1tI .. jesty'8 .ubjects In India. 

No. S. dated Fo" William. the 6th J&IIIW7 187&. 
Eodonood by the Ho .... Doparbnen" 

COPT forwarded to tbe Go .... rnment of Bengal for information. with refurenoe to their 
endoreewent No. 2679. dated the 29th July las!., 



PART III. 
CORRESPONDENCE or 1882-1886 ON THE SUBJECT or THE POSITION AND CLAIMS or 

THE MUHAlIIlIIADAN COlllMUNITY IN BRITISH INDIA._ 

(A) GRIEVANClIS ALLBGlID BY OERTAIN MUHAlDIADANS IN A lIlIMORIAL PROll THE NATIONAL 

- MUHAMMADAN ASSOOIATION AT CALCUTTA. 

From C. S. B.&.nllY, Esq,) OOiCi&tiDg Under Secretary to the Government of Bengali General Department, to 
the Officiatia!! Sooretarl' to the Goverameat of India. Home Department,-No.104, dated Caloutta, the 

-17th February 1882. _. -

-IN forwarding a copy of a letter, dated tbe 6th instant, from the Secretary to the 
National Mubammadan Association, with a memoda.!, in original, addressed by tbe Associ .... 
tion to His Excellency the Governor Genera.! in Council, I am directed to say that, as the 
Secretary to tbe Association states that the question of Muhammadan education is at present 
under the consideration of the Government o~ India, the Lieutenant-Governor has thought 
it best to transmit the memorial at once to the Government of India. 

~. There are, however, several matters in respect to which Sir Ashley Eden is not pre
pared to accept the facte and arguments put forward hy the memorialiste, and a further 
communication will he made on the subject to the Government of India on an early date. 

From Mr. AKBBlI ALI. Seoretary to the Netionallllnhammadan Assooiation, to the Secretary to the Govern. 
ment of Bengal,-dated 14, lWyd Street. Caloutta. Ihe 6th February 1889. . 

I AM desired by the Committee of Management of the National Muhammadan Associa. 
tion to forward, through the Bengal Government, the enclosed memorial to the Government 
of India. 

Ae one of the principa.! points dealt with in this memorial !lOucerno Muhammadan educa
tion, and as this subJeot i. at present under the immediate consideration of the Government 
of India, the Aesociation i,legs that the pavers may be forwarded with the least practicable 
delay. 

To Hia Excellenoy the Mod HODolU'able the MABQUI8 01' RIPOB, X.G., P.O., G,H,9.I .. Viceroy and Governor 
GeD eral of Indll\, 

The humble memori&! 01 the Natioaal Mnhannaadan 
Asaooiation. 

RESPBCTPULLY SHBWlIlTK,-l. That sinoe the time Your Excellency has assumed the rein. 
of Government in this country, Yonr Excellency has evinced the greatest interest in the 
well.being of the people of India, and has a.!ways been animated with an earnest desire to 
deal equitably with a.!1 classes of the Indian community. - . 

2. That with this knowledge of Your Lordship'. solicitude for the well.being of the 
people confided to your care, your memorialists think it improbable that the present impover_ 
ished condition of tbe Muhammadans of India, as compared with their past prosperity, can 
have escaped Your Excellency'S observation. 

3. The causes which have led to the decadence and rnin of 80 many Mnhammadan 
families in India are, your memorialists regret to say, still at work among their co-religionists, 
and it is for thi. reason, and in the hope that Government, when it is fnlly in possession of 
the facts connected with the impoverishment of the Mohammad"n., may be induced to adopt 
80me effectual measures for their amelioration and the improvement of their present condition, 
that yonr memorialists submit this memorial for Your Exoellency's kind consideration. 

4. Your memorialiste ars convinced that no measure of reform a dopted ",itA." ths 
community would have any appreciable effect in arresting the progress of decay -to which 
they have referred, and it is therefore that your memorialists look to Government for those 
step. which the necessities of the case require. 

D. The depressed and desperate condition of the Muhammadans at the present moment 
deserve. every commiseration. Whilst every community has thrived and 1l0urished under 
British rule, the Muhammadans alone have declined and decayed. Every day their position 
is beooming worse, and the call for urgent measures on their behalf more pressing. 
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6. Your memorialista feel they would be railing in their duty to their SoYel'l!ip, if lh., 
did not call the aUention of Your Excellency'. Govemmeo.' to the rae" thal there ill -' thi, 
moment a widespread feeling of clisMtiala.ction among all 01_ of ~uhammM'N in lodi, 
with tbe present stete of tbing&. Your memorialista do not wiab to be undentood that thit 
clisMtiafaction amoonta to disconteut or diaalfectiou, for, II a matter of rae" thl Indian Mub .. 
madaDS bave, since the aeaumption of the Governmen' of India by the CrnWll, cberiahed a';n_ 
attacbment to Her Britannio Majesty, upon whom tbeylook not oulYII th, lawfol Softreign 
of India, but as the Protector of all thet is moat Yaloed by Ialam. 

7. No Government, however, your memorialiate nnture to think. would be juatiRed 
iu allowing the growth or continuance of a feeling of clisMtisfoctiou among any 01 ... of ita 
subjecte i aud your memorialists, relyiug on Your Excellency's deaire to acquire iuformation 
from all quarters, which may enable Your Fxcellency to discharge th, duti .. of your high 
office, in accordance witb the dictates of your conscience, have thought it righ' to call promi. 
nent attention to tbe msteuce of snch a feeling among the Muhammadane of India. 

8. It has been sometimes said that the present impoverished condition of the IndiAn 
Mussulmans and tbeir geueral decadence are due to their own apathy and neglect to avail 
tbemselves of the educatioual advautages ofl'ered ~ them by Governmeut. In order to enable 
Your Lords'bip to appreheud Muhammadan ideas on tbe subject, YOllr mcmorialista beg to 
l'epreaent the following circumstances for Your Excellency'. con.ideration. 

9. When the Britisb first assumed tbe sovereignty of tbe :Eastarn Proyincee of tb, Mogul 
Emperors of Delhi, in spite of many vicissitudes of fortune, tbe M ~bammadan. It ill main
tained tbe monopoly of power and wealtb in their hando. The treaty of the 12th Augolt 
17Gb, by which Shah Alam, the last of the Moguls, eutrusted the oollection of tbe revenue 
of Beugal, Behar, aud Orissa to the East India Company, made no alteration in the political 
condition of the Muhammadans. For a aeries of years the MU88ulman. were I.rnpuloully 
maintaiued in their position. Until the time of Lord Cornwallis, the administration of the 
country proceeded on the lines of the Muhammadan sovereign.. In 179a, Lord Cornwalli., 
who was especially deputed to India to correct the aboa88 which had crept into tbe Company'. 
,Governmeut, owing to the malpractices of ita servauta, introduced variou. changes into the 
administrative aud judicial systems, all of which ultimately affected MU88ulmaD prosperity 
to a materia.! exteut. 

, ' . 
10. The measures iutroduced by Lord Cornwallis did not, however, make any immediata 

or decided alteration iu the political condition of the Mubammadans, and ill spite of the .talu. 
which the Hindu collectors of revenue had acquired under the permanent settlement, aud the 
new system of judicature, the Muhammadans coutinued to occupy the front rank among tb. 
Indian communities. The Civil Lists-of those days show a proportiou of 76 per cent. of 
Muhammadans in the service of the State. It was not until Lord William Bentinok', 
administration tbat Mussulman decadence really C9mmenced. 

11. Your memorialists do Dot wish to occupy Your Lordship'. attention by dwellling too 
long on the past prosperity of their co-religionists under the early English role j but as the 
question 'of their amelioration is iutimately connected with the causes which have led to tbeir 
decline and impoverishment,. it is nece8ear'y to describe 'as brieJly' a. possible the resulta of 
Lord William Bentinck's policy. ' 

From the first establishment of the Muhammadall power in lndia up to the year 1837, 
Persian was the official Iangna.,c>e of those Governments, including the British, which bad 
inherited their power from the last Muhammadan'sovereign. of Delhi. '!'he conque.t of India 
by the Muhammadans had been achieved by men. gathered from dil'ferent races, .peaking a 
variety of tonglles, but tbe Persian language WAS cousidered sufficient for the Governmeut or 
India, not only by ita Musaulman mulers, but also by tbeireucce880rs in power up to the 
year 1837. 

The contact of the Muaaulmans with the Hindus gave birth to . the composite language 
which is now called Urdu, and which is spokeu by tbe Mubammadaus all Oyer India, .with the 
exception of the; deltaic districts of Eastern Bengal. From the Punjab as far down as 
Bhagalpur in the Lieutenant-Governorship of Bengal, Urdu, more or les •. pure, is not only the 
vernacular of the Muhammadans, but also of the majority of Hindoa., In 1837, aD order was 
promulgated tbat office business should thenceforward be conducted either in English or in the 
provincial dialects. The language of the people of each province alld tbe ~haracter in which 
it was originally designed to be written, were &xed upon. as .tbe most convenient and prljCticable 
substitul'.t! for the Persian. The plan succeeded in those provineea where the language WAS Dot 
Urdu or HindllStsni. Heuce the Tamil, the Telugu, the Mahrlltti, the Gozerati, and tbe 
Bengali Iangoage& superseded without much difficulty the Persian Ian,,<>uage and character in. 
Madras, Bombay, Guzerat,and Bengal. Iu Bebar, the North-Western Proviuces, and the 
Punjab, where the language of the people had for aever&.l centuries been Urdu, and which bad 
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J>een writ~en in the Pers~an character, the attempt, whilst 'causing great. discontent' both among 
the Hindu. and the Muhammadan., ended iIi absolute failure. The British .Go.,ernment 
wished to introduce the Hindi-Kaitbi, written in the .tiff/. archaic Na~ri cbara~ter, a. ~e 
official Jo.nguage .of tbese parts. But the cbange proposed was founded upo~ a ~i8apprehen. 
sion, and the attempt consequently failed signally. The Urdu written in the Persian charac· 
ter was sub.tituted for, Persian in 'llebar, the N orth-Western ~rovinces, and the Punjab. 
The sub.titution of the vernacular dialects and the vernacular character for Persian in the 
other provinces resulted ,in throwing out of employment a considerable body of Muhammadan 
subordinate officers, who were totally depenc)ent for tbeir subsistence upon the pay of Govern. 
me"t. . , .., 

The actnal impoverishment of tbe middle class ~f Muhammado.ns dates fro"" t~ epo~~. 
English.educated Hindu youths, trained for the most part in Missionary institutions,from 
which the Mussulmans naturally stood aloof, now poured into -.very Gov:e,rnment 01l).0e and 
completely shut out the Muhammadans. A few unimportant offices remained in the hands of 
the Muhammadans, but year by year and day by day their number has decreased,unti).theie 
has come to pass wbat pro Hunter described ten years ago in Jus "Indian, Mussulman.,'! ..... 
"there is now scarcely a Government office in wbich a Muhammadan can hop~ for ,~y po.st 
above the rank of porter, messl'nger, filler of ink.pots,and mender of pens." " ' 

12. Whilst this radical c!)ange wlls introduced in th,e administraijve pol,i,cy .of tn.e country, 
rendering it necessary on all aspirants for office under Government to Jmow the language 
of the rulers, no order was passed making English education .compulsory. ,On the, contrary, 
up to the year 1864, the Muhammadans were fed with the hope ,that their 0""", ,¥,,!c~ rere 
the Bin. fJua nOli for Governm,ent employmont, or for entering ,the profession . .,f law, The 
order o£Oovernment, declaring'that candidates for munsiffships and ple~d~.'ships ,may pass 
their examinations either in Uruu or English, remained in force so late as 1864 •. A year 
or two later, 'however, a sudden cbange was introduced npsetting the previonSorders and 
declaring that Engfuh alone should be tne language in which the examination for higher 
grade pleaderships and munsiffships 'sh9uld be held. The m .... ures since introduced from time 
to time ,placed the Muham~~s under a complete disadvantsge. Before they had quite 
awakened to th~ ,neeessity of learning ;Englisb, they were shut· out from Government employ • 
. men~. .. 

18. In ;proof of wh~t ha.sbeen stated above, your memorialists desire to mention the 
following facts: In 1871, ~he proportion of Mubammadans to Hindus in the g~etted 
appointments willi less than one.,seventb; in 1880, the proportion ren below on~tenth I But 
it is iu other and less conspicuou,s departments, where the distribution of State patrqilage Is 
less closely watched, that the fate of the Mussulmans may' be ,more accurately observed. In 
the Foreign Office staff, oonsisting, as far l1li your memorialists have heen able to ascertain, of 
6~ officers, only two are ¥uhammad .. ns. In the Home Department staff, composed of' 63 
officers, only one,employe is a ,lIIuhammadan. In the Departments.of Finance and Reven~~> 
formed of 75 officers, not one is a Muhammadan. Iu the Controller General's Office .w.ith JL 

staff of 68 officers, not one is n Muhammad .. ~. In the Ojlice of the Secretary to the Govern. 
ment of Bengal (General and Revenue Department) with a ,staff of 90 'officers of ~ superior 
grade, there is not" single Mussulman employed. The Judicial, Political, and Appointment 
Departments, composed,of 82 Rfficers, contain not a single Muhammad .. n. In the Office of 
the Accountant General of Bengal, out of 181 officers; there is not one Muhammadan employe. 
In the Board of Revenue, out of 113, assistants, only one belonge to the Muhammadan faith. 
In ,the Office of the Inspector General of Registration in :Oenga~, one 'Muham,!!ad~ o~Jy ,is 
employed. In the,Customs D~p.rtment,with a staff of l80 prillcipal oflicers,~nd assistants, the 
Muhammadan race is conspicuous by its ahsence from the mus~~rcroIl.'Inthe Preventi1(e 
Department, in the Calcutta Collectorate, in the Office of the Director,qeneral of Yost,Offices 
in India, there is, aocording to your memorialists' information, nqt, a single Muhamm~ 
employe4. It is the same .... ""in in : the Publio Works Department. In the .postal Depart. 
ment, out of 2,OS5 officers, ,only 110 are Muhammadans. In' t!). ,D~p,""it",en,t: ,of Publio 
Instruction, out of 673 officers, only 88 are Muhammadans. In the High Court out of 369 
ollioers only 92 are Muhammadans.; In the Calcutta 'Court of Small C")lse8, ;9ut, ,of 21 
ministerial offioers only one is a Muhammadan_ In considering the value of this calculation 
in Bengal, your memoriali.ts would ~raw Your Lordship's attention to the fact that one-third 
of the population in the -Lower Provinoes is Muhammadan. In the li)as~rn dist~ictS, wz:, 
Fureedpore, Pubna, Mymensingh,Rajshahye, ,Chittagong, Midnap~re, ,Rungpore; &c., the 
Mussulmoms outnnmber the Hindus, in some places forming at 'least two-thirds of the whole 
population. The annexed table will give Your, Excellency )lom • idea of the dispropqrtion 
existing at the preBent moment between the official preferment hestowed upon HinduS and 
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eo.l'.rrJl;1HI ,.614 of Jld ... OUkltI" •• Il_Md .. ....,.,. "l'lo~N i" "'. 7\> •• " C.,ktott .. 

Poreign Departmen'. • • • • • • • • 
Home, Jl.eTeDue, Iud Agricultural DeparbDeul • • • • 
Depanmool of Finan.,. aud Commeroo • • • • • 
Comptroller GeneraJ', 01600 • • • ~, • • • 
lI4mg..! - (0enenJ, Be1euue, Financial, IDII 81atit\iool 

DepartmentAl) • • . • • • • • • 
Juclicial, Political, IUd AppoiDtmeul DepartlneD"'. , 
ACOOUDknt General'. Offioe • • • • • • 
Bt.rd of Revenue • • • • • • • • 
Department of Illue of Paper Cummcy •• • 
Director General', Offico in Calculta (Podal) • 
Comptroller OeneraJ', 01600 (Podal) •• • 
Poot Muter General', Olli.. • • • • • • 
(In the Mo.JflmU) in weoteru Bengal Circle (podal D.,..-t> 
tn Eastern Bengal Cirelo (.utu.) • • • • • • 
In Behar .. d On- (dit"') • • • • • 
om .. of the Inopect.or General of BegistratioD • 
Cuotomo Department • • • • • 
Department of Publio Instruction. • 
om .. of the Di.·eoI<Jr of Pubtio inotruct.ion. • 
High Court (Original Jun.dicUon) •• 
High Court (Appellate Side) • • • • • 
Legal Remembranoer', om.. • • • • 
Preoidency Court of Small CaUlel • • • • 
SW'Veyor .Ooooral'. Offioe. • 

No. '" Chri ..... 
... plo,.. 

80 
au 
17 
18 

1& 
16 
II . , 
11 
11 
86 
86 
f 
8 

19 
I 

Liae of ,,,,ploye. ill eM M oflUli/. 

I' 
II 
68 

" 
fI 
66 

1611 
118 
f 

19 
116 -7118 
151 
85. 

8 
180 
.. 1 
11 
91 

181 
11 
18 
18 

1 
1 

I 

1 

I 
17 
II 

" 87 
1 

91 
1 
1 

10 

M 
fI8 

'a ea 
\10 ... 

1"1 
11 • 
IS 
40 

IAI -fill 
1l1li 
"III 
11 

171 
II 

lIS 
1018 
II 
17 
II 

No. of Hindu No. of ToIaI No. of Di&tricto, Huhammadan employ" emptor·· Implor·· 

Bh.ga\pur · · · · 118 II 181 
Bogra · · · · 91 88 186 
Burdwan · · · · · 117 14 181 
Foreedpore · · · · · 888 80 868 
Howrah · · · · zoe 8 114 
Hoorshedabad : · · · · · 848 89 881 
Mymensiugh · · · '. · · 886 110 86, 
Midnapore · · · · · · · 460 89 499 
Fob .. · · · · 179 26 106 
Puru .. h · · · · · · · · 129 69 IIlfl 
Raj.bahye · · · · · · · · 187 67 888 
JIarisaI · · · 889 84 428 

Lilt 0/ Gaz,tttJd OjJicm. 

Chriltia .... Bind .... Hobam_ 
ToW. madano. 

Judgtlll of the High Court. of Judicature • · · IS I ... 18 
Covenauted Civil ServantAI 'Pk:inted in Eng"ud · · · 148 7 ... 165 
Judicial Omcers in the Non. go .. tion Distriote • · · 1 ... ... 1 
Der;! Hagistrateo and Deputy Colleotoro. • · · · 41 168 II 118 
Ju of Small C .... Court. .ud Subordinate Judgtlll · · 9 .. 8 56 
Dietrict and Sessions Judgoo • • • .' · lID 1 ... 80 
lfuD8i1I1 · · · · ... 867 l' 181 
Police ~~rtme~t ~tted·OI6.m · · · 118 88 9 li& 
Publio cro Deportment. • · · · · 167 117 17 "'1 Hecliool Department. • • · · · 98 U 8 126 
Public inetruction Departmeut • · · · · 68 98 8 157 
Registration Department. • • • • • • • , 18 • 2& 
Forest, Excioe, Assessed Tu, Cuotom, Salt, Opium, Stomp, Stationery, 800 I ... lIOlI 

Minto, and Survey. 

TOTAL 1,080 8&0 77 1,007 

In the N ortb-Western Provinces the disproportion between the two racetI ia probably nos 
so great, and yet the Hindus. outnumher the Muhammadan. in the Government officea. In 
Madras, your memorialists are informed, the proportion of the Mnhammadan to the Hindp 
employes of Government is as 1 to 10; in tne interior or the Presidency it is 88 1 to 33. 
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The introduction of the Engli,h language as the officiallangnnge 6f India-the language 
at least which opened the door to preferment and honour-carried with it the ohligation, on the 
part of Government, that measures should be adopted and meang afforded to facilitate the study 
of English by the Muhammadans. Under the Treaty of 1765 they were entitled to some special 
consideration, and a more generous policy, your memorialists are inclined to believe, would 
bRve .avetl them from the condition into which they have now fallen. 

15. Under the Muhammadan dominntion besides t)1e Omrahs and Mansahclars-the great 
feudal lords and ofli.ce-holders,-the Aymadars and Lakhirajdars, who he,ld revenne·free grants 
from the chiefs and sovereigns, contributsd in no small degree to the prosperity and well.being 
of the community. These grants were generally made to men of learning for charitable and 
"ions nses. The majority of the scholastic institutions were thas supported by revenue.free 
grants made by the sovereigns, or by eudowments created by private individuals. 

During the reign of turmoil and disturbance which followed the death of Aurungzebe in 
1707, when the Emperors lost their hold on the outlying provinces, .anada creating aynl'adaro 
rights and lakhiraj tenures were frequently granted by the local chiefs on their own authority. 

From the time when the East India Company first acquired dominion "ver these provinces, 
np to the year \82.8, when the resumption proceedings were inaugurated, the :British authorities, 
whilst repeatedly asserting the right of the Suzerain power to all grants which had not'received 
the sanction of the Mogul sovereigns, advisedly abstained from taking any action to oust people 
from laads which 'had been handed down from generation to generation for about. three quarters 
of a century. The resumption proceedings, which lasted for eighteen years, were conduct .. d with 
a degree of barshness which has left behind a legacy of hitterness. Hundreds of ancient 
families were ruined, and the educational system of the Mussulmans, which was aboost entir~y 
maintained by rent-free grants, received its deathblo'\Y. .. The scholastic classes' of the 
Muhammadans emerged from the eighteen years of harryinl\' absolutely rnined.", The resum_ 
tion proceedings terminated in 1846, and since then the decline of the Muhammadans has 
gone on with accelerated pace. 

16. Your memorialists feel assured that the circmustances to which they have adverted 
in tbe foregoing'para,,"faphs will shew to Your Excellency tbat Muhammadan impoverishment 
and Muhammadan decadence are not the results of Muhammadan apathy, or of any un. 
willingness on their part to study the language of an alien race. At a.ny rate, whatever 
may have been the feeling in former times, there is not the smallest douht that within the 
last quarter of a century; a strong desire has grown up among the Mussulmans for the'stndy 
of tho English language and literature. Their backwardness is due to their general pcverty. 
As a matter of fact the well·to-do middle class-the section which forms the backbone of. a 
nation-lias become totally extinct among the Muhammadans. Few Mnhammadan parents 
are in a position to give their' sons the education necessary for competing successfully with' 
Eurasian and Hindu youths in the various walks of 'life. In the majority of eases 
Muhammadan students are compelled, from sheer want and the indigency of their parents, 
to abandon their studies at the very threshold of their scbolastic career. His Honor the 
present Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal, who has always taken a lively interest in the 
welfare of the Muhammadans, and, to whom the Mussulman race owes a. large debt of 
gratitude for all hi. endeavours in the cause of Muhammadan education and improvement, 
lias rendered them some assistance by the establishment of a few scholarships,' and hy 
providing for tho payment by Government, in certain cases, oC the schooling fees of Mnbrunmadan 
students. But your memorialists rogret to say this help is a mere drop in the ocean. 

17. Your memorialists are fully conscious. thae this appeal for State assistance may 
possibly be reg.rded by hostile critics as betraying a weakness in the national character 
and it may be said that it is a mistake to rely upon State employment as the key.stone t~ 
national prosperity. Yonr memorialists would, however, respectfully submit that the absence 
of capital is a great stumbling.block in the path of Muhammadan enterprize, which prevents 
the;" engaging in iudustrial pursuits and destroys all commercial activity. 

HI. Under the circumstances described in the preceding paragraphs Your Excellency 
cannot be surprised to learn that the Mussulmans consider themselves grievously handicapped 
in the rllee for material progress and prosperity. For the last twenty years the Massulmans 
have made strenuous exertions to qualify themselves to enter the lists successfully with the 
Hind"s, but, unfortunately, with every avenue to public employment, already jealously blocked 
by mombers of a different race, it is almost impossible for a Muhammadan candidate to 
obtain a footing in any Government office. Your memorialists do not mean by these remarks 
to rellect npon the Hindu community, but desire simply to call attention to a fact which, to a 
large extent, paralyzes the action of Government. In the subordinate walks of life, the 
briskness of competitioll naturally creates jealoasy, which oCten degenerates into intrigue j and, 

31 
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where vested intereatl are coneemed, it mUIIl be apected tbat tboIII who are alNIIT in tl. 
enjoyment of in80mce or power should try to keep out otbe ... by legitimate, and ",_Um .. 
illegitimate, meen.. When any ROOrdinate office in a Depertmeat happeoe to fall _II" 
tbe cluma of the Mobamma.dan aandidates are either not brought to the lIoti .. of the Heed 
of tbe Department, or are treated with contempt or indiJl'erenca. Sometimee WbeD • ldabam. 
madaD bas beeD fortunate enoogh to obtain aD appointment, intng- are M OD foo4, often 
lIot onsoccesafoJly, to get bim ool. 

19. Yoor memorialists feel it their dotT to call Your Esoe1l8llcy'. aUentioa to another 
serious grievance of the Muhammadans wbich relates t.. judiaial admini.t .. tioD. The rraqu.nt 
miscarriage of justice, _ioDed by the in.ufficient acquaintance gene .. lly po II _d bT Engliab 
and Hindu Jodges with the principlea of Muhammadau law, hu giTeD riae to a certaiD feeling 
of dissatisfaction and distrust among all cIasse. of tbe MU8III1lmaa population in India. Th.y 
allege, and not witbout reaROn, that eince the abolition nf the officea of Jl'lfli and K$li .. l
.fUlrs4e-cfficers specially autborized to interpret and eJ:pound the Muhammadan law to ElU'Opean 
lndges-the Muhammadau law bas practically oeased to be adminiatend. Even where it i. 
attempted to be applied or enforced, the attempt ia ai_yo uncertain in ita reeult. The major 
portion of the Muhammadau law regulating the domestio relationa i. not recognized by th, 
conrts of justioe in India. 

20: Your memorialists have thus far endea~ured to bring to Your hcellency'. Dotice the 
present condition of the Muhammadans and their chief grievancea. They haTe .lated frankly 
and honestly the views of the MU98ulman community regarding the difficultiCli. under which 
they labour. Your memorialists deem it their duty also to repreaent to Governm.nt their view. 
as.to the neceseary remedial measures. 

21. Your memorialists would humbly 8Oggest, in the 6rst place, that the balance of State 
patronage should be restored betwoen the Hindus and the Muhammadans. Your memoriali.ta 
are aware of the orders which have, from time to time, been paseed hy the Government orIndia, 
as well as by the Local Governmente, directing the Heads of Department. and other State 
officials to pay due regard to the claima of the Mnhammadans, but your memorialista regret to 
mention that no practical gain has been derived by the MU880lmans from theae orde... Tbe 
reason of this appears to be two-fold,fir_Uy, the same desire to deal equitably with the Muham
madans which animates Your EJ:cellency and the higher officials of Government does not set'DI 
to be shared by all the officers who have the actual distribution and dispenaation of State 
patronage; and, ,.condly, an undue importance is attached to University education. It happen. 
frequently that when there are two candidates, one a Hindu the other a Muhamm,dan, prefer
ence is given to the Hindu candidate on the sole ground that he po .. eases a University oerlift~ 
cate, although, as regards general education, the Muhammadan may possess superior qualifica
tions. As a matter of fact, owing to some eJ:tent to the declared policy of Government, 
University education did not take root among the Muhammadans uutil very recently, the o .. n_ 
quence of which is that, proportionately, there are fewer graduates and nndergraduates amollll 
the Muhammadans than among the Hindus. At the same time there are many Muhammadan. 
who, without having graduated at the Calcutta University, po .... s u thorough an acquaiu. 
tance with the English language as any ordinary B.A. Your memorialist. would therefore 
humbly suggest that in the dispensation of State patronage no regard should be paid to mere 
University degree, but the qualifications of the candidates should be ju,dged by an independent 
standard. It will not be considered presomptuous on your memorialist .. part if they venture 
to submit that stamina and force of character are as necessary in the lower as in the higher 
walks of life, and these qualities can scarcely be tseted by U uiversity enminstions. 

22. Your memorialists feel sure that the numerical inferiority of the Muhammadans in 
the Subordinate Judicial Service, appearing on the statements which your memoriali.t. have 
already submitted, cannot escape Your &cellency'8 obeervation. This numerical inferiority 
is due to the conditions which were laid down in the year 1885 or 1866,andwhichsince then have 
become more stringent, regarding the qaalifications necessary for paseing the higher grade 
pleadership emmination, or obtaining a muneiffship. The condition that no one .hould be 
appointed a Munsifl' eJ:cept a B.L. of the Calcutta University bas proved seriously detri_ 
mental to Muhammadan interests. Many men thoroughly qualified to hold any judicial 

. appointment are prevented from entering the service of the State, simply from the fact that 
they have not obtained an U Diversity degree. Your mem'lrialists submit that the principle 
adopted by Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal in making selection. for tbe 
Subordinate Executive Service should be followed in appointments to the J adicial Service, 
that is, there should be no hard-and-fast rula regarding the qaali6cationa necesasry for 
entering the I udicial Service, but that, if a candidate is in other respect. properly qualified, the 
fact of his not being a B.L. should n('!; stand in the way of his nomimation. AI lOch • 
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principle woulJ apply to both Muhammadans and Hindusi, no outcry can possibly be raised 
that Government is making nndue conceasions to the Mnssulman 1'8<l8. As, however, it may 
be urged that this suggestion of your memorialists would lay open the door to much. favour. 
itism, your memorialists would submit that separat" examinations may be instituted for 
appointments to the Subordinate Judicial Service without the candidates being required to 
submit to the prelimina,y condition of p .... ing the Bachelor of Arts examination of the 
(,.alcotta University. , 

23. Your memorialists wonld humbly suggest that some comprehensive scheme, similar 
to the one recently devised for the Eurasian community, be framed for the edncation of the 
MuhammiuIaiis. Owing to the general impoverishment of the Mussulman community the 
confiscation of their scholastic foundations, the neglect, ruin and w:aste of their charitable en. 
dowments, Muhammadan education has fallen entirely into the background. Muhammadan 
parents are not in a position to give more than a· merely nominal education to their son .. ; family 
necessities and tlie urgency of providing for the daily wants of life forces many a student·to 
abandon his studies early in life. It is therefore that your memorialists are compelled to urge 
upon Government the absolute need of making especial provisions for Muhammadan education. 
Your memorialists submit that similar facilities should be accorded to the Muhammadans as 
are being offered to the Eurasian community. They are fairly entitled to ask that the large 
funds appertaining to the various endowments, which still exist under the control and direc
·tion of the Government, should be scrupulously and religiously applied to promote Muhammadan 
education. At the present moment there' are numerous IOtJij properties Bcattered over the 
<lountty, most of which, besides a religious object, had originally the promotion of learning in 
view. Your memorialists submit that the income of these endowments sbould not be allowed 
to he wasted, but should be applied with dne regard to the instructions of the donors. 

114.. Yom' memorialists fully recognize the hopeleasnAss of re.introducing at this stsge the 
Persian language as the officiallangunge of India, They consider it would be a decidedly reo 
trogressive policy to attempt to do so, or even to hold University examinations in the vernacu. 
Iar. The step tRken in 1837 renders it nece .... ry that Government should oontinue in its pro. 
gressive policy. Every hope for the regeneration of India depends at present upon the spread 
of English education and the diffusion of Western ideas through the medinm of the English 
language. A thorough knowledge of the English language and literature form. now the only 
avenue to preferment and honour. It having been admitted in prinoiple tbat the natives of 
Indi" should have a share in the Government of their oountry, it is incumbent, both on the 
Hindus And the Muhammadans, to study diligently the language of the ,dominant race, their 
mod. of thought, th.ir science, and their literature. It is for this reason, and in order that 
the Mussulmans may be enabled to emerge fl'om the desperate oondition into which they bave 
r"n.n and take th.ir proper place among the Indian nationalities that your memorialists urge 
upon Government tbe adoption of the measures they bave ventured to suggest. 

Your memorialists would humbly suggoest the appointment of a Commission consisting of 
the D[reotor of Pnblio Instruction in these provinces, one or two European officials and some 
leaders of thought and advocates of reform from the Muhammadan commUllity to examine the 
whole qnestion of Mussulman education, and to devise a practical soheme for that purpose. 
Your memorialists urge the appuintment of a separate Commission to enquire into the subject 
.of Muhammadan education, espeoially as they find the Muhammadan element is most inade. 
quately represented on the Education Commission just appointed. 

In cODnection with this branch· of their appeal to Your Excellency, ),our memorialists 
would urge upon Your Lordship's Government the necessity of preserving and utilizing the 
existing MQssulmBn endowments for educational purposes. The vast accumulatiou of the 
Mobsin fouudation a,'9, to large extent, lying unapplied. Your memorialists would suggest 
tbat a Commission be appointed to examine into the nRtnre of these endowments and accretions , , 
whether they should or should not be applied to promote Muhammadan education, and that 
Aot XX of 1863 be amended in accordanoe with the suggestions of such Commission. 

115. A memorial has been submitted by tbe people of Behnr to the Bengal Government 
praying for the withdrawal of the order snbsituting Nagri character for tbe Persian in the 
Behar courts. Your memol'ialists have no doubt that when all the facts connected with this 
.ubject are considered by the Lieutenant.Governor, Hi. Honor will be pl ...... d to withdraw the 
order in question, which appears to have been made on insufficient data. The largest nnmbers 
of Hindus in the Province of Behar are, in their manners, their cnstoms, and their modes of 
amusement, Muhammadans. Their polish and their culture are derived from the Mussalmans. 
'fbey pride themselves upon speaking pure Urdu. The change in question has proved vexatious 
to aU the educated olaases in Behar. Urdu h ... been the language of the provinoe for several 
centuries. It i. not only intelligible to the masses, but it is, in a more or less modified form, 

31 ... 



epnken by nerybody. It i. a ma~ol ""'1..Jay OI!C!IIrmlt'tI i. ~bar that r-1I1I, .bo b.""'r 
.trictly to the mlsaes, an brought before the co.rt. of ju.tice .ither .. trita_ or .. par"'" 
A n illiterate cultifttor, from a -rillage n!lDote from town, .tend. i. the tri~" he .. ,,,, a 
European officer who kno .... DO other Native language thua the Urdu or HioduateDi. Au edu. 
cared pleader etande up to namine or eroaa-e:umioe him. The qoeationl put and the uaawere 
received ale literally i. Urdu or Hindustani, uad neither th. Urdu-knowing am.,..., nor th. 
lo.called Hindi.knowing villager, feell the leBet difficulty in communicAting hi. id_ to tb. 
other .. ithout the aMistanll of an interpreter. Th. unn_ry introduction 01 th. N'"Ilri 
character into the law JO"lrtI of the Province of Behar haa tended to irritate the Mnhlmmadana 
without oatisfying the advocate. of B indi, .. ho Ire now clamouring for a change of language. 
The difficulty of rapidly writing Nagri and ""1"'eBBing accurately legal exp ..... ion and ideaa i. 
tIiat character makes it objection.ble to .11 01 ... _ of people. 

26. Your memorialiata .. onld respeCtfully urge npon Government the oeceaity of improYo 
ing the administration of the MU88ulman law. Your memorialiote woulel aocordingly luggeot 
the appointment in the molusail of. number of Muhammadan Judgea qnali6ed to expound Lh. 
Muh.mmadan 1.10; in fact, to lit aa ABSellor Judgea in the trial of Muhammadan _. In 
the High Courts of C.lcutta, the North.Western Provinces, Madras, and Bomhay ... well .1 

in the Cbief Court of Labore. a Muhammadan Judge should be sppoinred to ... i.t tbe EUI'O(IeaD 

anel Hindu Judges in administering properly the MUBSulman I.... A. reprd. the appointment 
"f Muhammadan Judges in tbe Higb Couria of India. it il a matter _peeting whiob th. 
MU88ulmans may fairly consider themselves aggrieved· for wbillt several Hindu Judg .. have 
heen appoinred in Madras, in Bombay, and in Calcutta, no MUBSulman bu Lean fortunlte en-
'ough to obtain a seat on the Bench of t be so perior tribunala. . , 

27. Your memorialists have ventnred to offer tbese remarks in the hope that by honBltly 
.nd faithfully represeoting Mohammadan ide .... ith regard to their alleged grievsnoci Ind the 
remedial measores which seem necessarylrom their point of view, yoor memoriali.t. may render 
some assistance to Your Lordship in acbieving the object .. hich Yonr Lordship 'haa in .iew, 
namely, the welrare of the people of India at large. Yonr memorialist. feel assured that Y .. ur 
Excellency .. ould not willingly aIlow the Mussulman race to continue in ite preaent condition 
of decadence and depression_ cnndition wbich, your memorialist. believe, i. alike injuriou. to 
the community as to tbe interest of the Empire. 

And your memorialist., as in duty bound, shall ever pray. 

CALCUTTA, } 
14 Royd Street; 

TAl 6t" Fe6ruar, 1852. , 

MABOIIBD FUllUII SHAH, 

P.,,;tl~N'. 
MUB MAHOIIBD ALLY, 

Yie"P'HUhnl. 
AKBlIB ALI, 

S,cr,ear/. 

,From A. M~C"B"ZlB. Esq., Officiating Secretary ID the Government of Indi., Rom. Department, ID tho 
Secretaries to the Govemmenta of Aladraa, Bomba" North·Welten ProViDCI. aDd Oudh, and the 
Punjab, and the Chief Commis.ione .. of the Cent1'a1 Province .. British Burm .. Coorg. Au .... Ind tho 
Re.ident at Hyderabad,-N"". 4-1811D 189. dated Fort Willilm. the 81b March 18lj2 •. 

I All directed to forward the accompanying copy of a memorial from the National 

• Madras ... • •. J His ExceUenoy the Governor in 
Bombay ... ••. Council may bo moved 
N. W. Provinoeo and Ondh ••• J His Honor tho Liouteoant. 
Punjab ... ... Governor may be moved. 
Contral Provinces •• 1' 
British Burma ••• 
Coorg .'.JYOU will bo good enough 
A.8B&Dl ... . 
Hyderabad· ••. 

t Madras. tbo Central Prorin .... 
Bombay. British Ihuma. 
the N. W. Provin ... and Oudh. Coorg. 
tho Punjab. A.8B&Dl. 

Hyd.robed. 

l MadnIa ... ···1 Chief Juati ... and Judgeo of 
Bombay ... ••• the High Court 
N. W . .PNrin ... and Oudh ••. . 
Punjab ... Judg .. DUlle Chief Court 

Ceutral Provinces ".J British Burma ••• 
Coorg ••• Judicial Commissioner 
Al!ea.m ... • •• 
Hyderabad .•• • •• 

S tho Madras Preoidoncy. I tho Central Pronn .... 
the Bombay" :British B1U'IIIa. 
the N. W. Provin ... aod Owlh. 'Coorg. 
the Punjab. . .Asam. 

HydenbacL 

Muhammadan Association at Calcutta, 
and to reqnest .that * 
to fovour the Government of India 
witb a full .nd careful report on the 
allegations and prayer. of the memo
rial, 80 f.r ...tbese are applicable to 
the position and claims oC tbe Muham_ 
madan community in t 

2. I am forther to reqaest that 
the :r may be specially invited 
to furnish the Government of Iodi. 
with an expression of ~ vie... on 

poragrapha 19, 22, and 26 of the me
morial, 80 far. aa tbese paragraph. 
apply to the system in force in § 
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From A. MA""."ZIB, Esq., Oft'g. Secretary to the Government of Indi .. Home Department, to the Secretary to 
the Government of Bengal, General Department,-No. 190, dated Fort William, the 8th March 1882 •. 

WITH regard to.your letter No. 104, dated the 17th ultimo, forwarding a memorial from 
tbe National Muhammadan Association, I am directed to say that tbe Governor General in 
Council'would be glad if His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor would examine somewhat closely 
and minutely all the allegations and pie .. put forward therein, and favour tbe Government of 
India with a full expression of bis views upon the whole subject, after consulting the llonour
able Judges of the Higb Court of Calcntta upon the pointe raised in paragraphe 19, 22 and 
26 )i the memori!>!. 

From C. U. MA,sTBB. Esq., ·ChierSeoretary to the Government of Madrill. to the Secretary to the Govem ... 
ment of Indi .. Homo Department,-No. 674. dated Ootoeamund, the 28th Jnno 1882. 

WITH reference to your letter of tbe 8th Marcb 1882, No. 4-181, I am directed to 

• 12nd April 1882, No. 763. 
18th Jone 188.11, No. N-6'1. 

forward copies of letters* from the Honourable the Judge • 
of the High Court and the Director of Public Instruction on 
the several grievances alleged by certain Mubammadans iu 

a·memorial fl'om the National Muhammadan Association at Calcutta. Tbe several questions 
raised in paragraphs 19, 22, 28, 24 and 26 have been so fully dealt with "in the· foregoing 
letters tbat this Government bave notbing to add, except to observe that wben Mnhammadans 
of good birth anrl character have been brought to tbeir favourable notice, the Government bave 
afforded tbem special facility to enter the public service. 

2. The Government of India have recently been informed tbat there is a great paucity 
of properly qualified Mubammadans in the Medical Service, 

Letter, dated 80th M .... h 1882, No. 77. 
and, looking to tbe desirableness of alIording them some 

G. 0., 29th May 1882, No. 120, whioh exceptional advantages, the Government have recently re-
forms an aooompaniment. . b f . 

solved to reserve a certam num er 0 appomtments in tbe 
apprentice grade for that cl ... of tbe community. 

From T. WBIB, Esq., Aoting Regislrerbf the High Conrt of Judicature at Madr .. , Appellate Sid., to the Acting 
Chief Secretary to Government,-No. 763, dated Madr .. , 22nd April 1882. . . 

I . 
WITH reference to paragraph II .of tbe letter from the Secretary to the Government of 

lndia, Home Department, dated 8th Marcb 1882, and tbe Proceedings of the Madras Govern
ment, dated 22nd March 1882, No. 287, I am directed to forward copy of a Minute by the 
Honourable the Cbief Justice, and to atate tbat the other members of the Court concur 80 
entirely iu the Chiet Justice's observations that tbey do not think it neoesaary to add any 
observations of tbeir own.. . 

Mi."e. r • ..,.d.d by tM Ho .. "rabZ. tM OM'If Jrutic8. 

VERY few cas.s involving questioDs of Mubammadan law come before Conrts in thisPresi_ 
dency, a'nd I am not aware of any in which the ultimate decision has heen tbe subject of 
objection by competent critics. 

2. Certain classe. of the Mubammadans have largely adoptea local law, •• g., the Mapillas 
on tbe Malabar Coast and elsewbere the Lubbays, and where this has been the case, tbe Courts 
have been constrained to gi ve .. ffect to local nsage, No 'other instance occurs to me in wbich 
tbe Muhammadan law regulating tbe domestic relation. i. not recognised by the Conrte of this 
Presidency so far as they are authorized to apply it. 

S. Tbe numerical inferiority of M uhammadan8 to other raceS in the subordinate judicial 
services is due to a variety of cause.. Tbe number of Mubammadans in tbis Presidency is, it 
i. believed, less in proportion to that of other races than it i. in Upper India.' Those Mubam_ 
madan. who po.ses. intelligence and industry evince a preference for commercial pursuits. 

4. Tbere is no unwillingness on the part of the Court to appoint as Munsif. natives of 
any race or creed wbo bave given proof of their fitness for judicial office. The edncational 
qualification. reqnired of Munsifs in this Presidency do not at pre.ent involve the baccalaure_ 
ate of the University. It cannot reasonably be required tbat persons of the particular race or 
creed sbouldon tbat acconnt be appointed to administer justice without giving proof tbat they 
posse •• sufficient knowledge aud education to make it probable tbey will discharge their duties 
with reasonable efficiency. 

5. No Muhammadan gentleman in Southern India is known to me wbose reputation as a 
lawyer would entitle bim to a seat in the High Court, but I am sur. tbat wben a Muham_ 
madan bas establiehed a fair claim to such promotion, should the Government see fit to appoint 
him, he will be received with tbe same cordiality by tbe Court as I believe h .. been el:
perieneed by our valued Hindu colleague. 
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6. The qUestiOD IS to the more a:ten.ive employmeo\ of Muhammadan. in th. jndicial 
service is simply ODe of edocatioo. Our telectiooa aN mad. from the bar of th, H iib Court 
the bar of the Distric\ Court, and ~e obier minilMria! ollicen of the IIDIlrta of jOl!t.ioe eod 
from other pereooa eligt"ble onder \be rul .. prellCribing ftocatioul aDd other quaii6catiooa. eod 
where they do Dot proceed OD our penlOoaI !toowledge, .. illft_oed by tb, noommeodatiou 
we receive from the ])j"trict 1 odgea. Where.. pleadeN or io the uecoti ve terri. of the 
Oovemmeot Mohammadao8 have _ured a title to OODsideratWo, .. aN Dot NO. to lebo •• 
ledge it. Doriog the past; year two Mubammadan. went appoioted MuD. ita, though Doe 
immediately afterwards vacated hi8 office 00 promotion to tb, Native Ci'fil Servioa. 

From H. B. GUGG, Esq., X.Ao, D~ or PubUo ......... otioa, to the Chief........, flo Go-nmm ... "-da,,",, 
00t000m1lDd, 13th 1_188J, No. N~. 

I HAn the hooor to reply to tbe Proceediogtl of Gavemmeot, dated Uod Marcb 1881, 
No. 287 (MisceIlaoeous), referriog for report • memorial from tbe Natiooal Muhammadan 
Aesociation, Calcotta. I referred the paper for the opiuioo of tbe IO'pectofl of Sobools aDd 
the Iospectress of 0 iris' Schools. Their replies may be lummariaed .. follow. :-

Mr. Monro remarks that be is not prepared to reoommeod aoy lehem. for tb. ed"otion 
of Muhammadan schools in the Firat Divisioo. aa he ooo8idera the want. of the Muhammadao. 
in districts (Ganjam, VIZa.,"'Ilpatam, and Godavari) oonoomed very fairly provided for. "It 
i8 easy," he writes, "to fouod Mohammadan lehools aDd Dot dillicult to make the hey. 
atteod, but it is impossible to make tbem learu." There are 21 schools eapeciall'y for Mubam. 
madans in this division with 467 pupils, bnttho schools are, aa a rule, in poorconditioo, tbe boy. 
being idle and apathetic. 

2. Of the Secood Division, Mr. Foney simply remarks tbat the Muhammadan ... ara 
absolutely without a grievance." 

S. Mr. Fowler (presidency Divi.ion), referriog lirat to tbat portion of the memorial (para. 
graph 24) which notes how incumbent it is on Muhammadan. to study the IBnguDge an,) 
literature of the dominaot race, observes that the admiesioo of tbis truth by the leadeN of 
Mubammadan progress is a good angnry. He points ont that to effect thi~ ohject it it d .. 
sirable that Mubammadan boys should, ~ far as practicable, be eduCated with Hindu hoy., aud 
quotes the remark of Abdur Rassak Sahib, Head MllRter of the Madrasa, tbat .. MUBlulman 
boys gain rather than lese by mixing with Hiudu boys who ara remarkably dilligent aDd 
industrious;" adding" what is really wanted for a Muhammadan hey is good example, a hard. 
working example." It was, he believes, with tbis view that the High School c'- in the 
MadrasI' were transferred to .the Presidency College, althongh the reeult hu been io ODe way 
unfortunte, as the number attending these classes has decreased. 

4. Referring to the remarks in paragraph 28, which seem to concern especially the more 
elementary education of Muhammadans, Mr. Fowler 8ays he has not seeD tbe "comprehentive 
scbeme for the Eurasian community" spoken of in paragraph !S ofthe memorial, bat it the 
reference is to a scheme now under preparation by the Director of Public Instruotion, Bengal, 
a portion of which was shown to him when in Calcutta by Mr. Croft, wbicb provid .. 'for pay
ment _by results to European and Eurasian school8, tben the suggestion of tbe memoriali.ta 
has been met in thia Presidency by the rules embodied in G.O.,dated 18tblu0818.73, No. 19:1, 

.. Mt188UlmaD childreD are permitted 
and incorporated in Rule 66 of the new Code, wbich I have 

to bring np Hindustani .. tbeir vern... entered in the margin. Examinations in non.laognage 
cula.withaHindulaugoageorPeraian Bubjectsbeiog also, I note, if demanded,oonductsd in the 
or English all their u:tra language, 
or " Hindu· language as obeir vern... Muhammadan vernacnlar. He proceeds then to point ont 
cular with Hinduataai, Peni.u 01' that these provision8 have been Incceuful in meeting the 
English B8 their extra. language." 

• requirements of the Muhammadan population geoerally, for, 
as pointed out by me in the Administration Report for 1880-81, paragraph 10, the proportion 
of boys of school.going age is larger for Mnhammadan8 than for Hindu, the percentage. 
being 15'1 and 13'7 respectively, or pnt in another form, the proportion of population to one 
boy at school is for-

Hindu. • 
MU88UlmaD8 

• 96-8 
• 87-" 

I~ view of ascertaining the elliciency-not the extent of the. means for middls and 
higher education availahle for Maesnlmans-he haa worked ont the following reaulte .. regard. 
the percentages of passed to examined :-

Middle School E.amination pupu. 
Ditto othen 

Matriculatioo •. • • 
Firat Examination in 4rta . .. 

Bhl4u f. 
B ......... ); 

86 
26 
27-2 
441"1 

X_ 
'1 
29 
2611 
80-
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It will he seen from these figures that in the middle examination, Brahmins are only 8 per 
cent. ahove Mussulmans, whilst other Hindns are in one case is and in the other 3 below them; 
that in the entrance examination the figures are not so favonrable, althongh other Hindus and. 
Mnssulmans are practically on a par, bnt that in the first in arts examination the Muham
madans are eqnal with the Brahmins. The nnmberof Muhammadans hitherto appearing for 
the final degree examination is too small for nseful comparison. It must, however, be borne 
in mind that, as regards extent, the proportion of candidates to population is about five times 
as great for Hindus (including Brahmins) as for Mussulmans in ~e first in arta examina-

• tion, about three times as great in tbe entrance examination, and more than twice aa great in 
the middle examination. The percentages of efficiency being calculated on smaller numhers 
are, I would remark, natnrally more favourable to the Mussulmans than to the Hindus, and 
thus the efficiency of the education provided for them must be to some extent inferior to what 
the percentages at first sight indicate. 

6. Mr. Fowler douhts whether forther special help than that now given would exercise 
mnch general inHuence on Muhammadan education, and thinks that the chief requirements for 
the improvement of education among this race are attendance at school at an earlier age and a 
longer continuance at school together with greater regularity, diligence, and submission to 
discipline. , 

6. Dr. Bradshaw in the Fourth Division would extend the present concession regarding 
fees to half the rates fixed in Schedule C, and not half the rates levied in the school, and would 
charge one-fonrth these rates in case of children whose parents have less than R20 as monthly 
income, and remarks that the Muhammadan community should be properly represented on 
Municipal Commissions and Local Boards, and also on the Education Committee, which he 
urges should he appointed nnder Acts III and IV, 1871, in all Commissions and Local Boards. 
He points out also that Muhammadans are excluded from some aided schools, and that in the 
case of one Circle Board in his division Muhammadana are not permitted to pay fees at half 
rates in the Board's schools. 

7. Regarding the Fifth Division, Mr. Marden writes that the Muhammadans in the divi
sion included.in it are chieH, Luhbays, and that consequently the question of Muhammadan 
education is not prominent. One of the Madura Deputy Inspectors, however, advocate the 
supply 'of books free of charge to Muhammadan pupils and an extension of the scholarship 
system. 

8. Mr.' Morgan, Acting Inspector of the Sixth Division, points out that Muhammadans 
are already /Dore favoured under the rules than even the poor Eurasian community, both in the 

• These io tbe LOQJ Fuod and matter of fees* and scholarships, and in that of special 
!.bni'ipal ,.,boola of . Malabar are ochools provided for them, including in his division .. special 
• e,tb", nom,nal or nothing at 011.' al hI' M ill H 'd . norm sc 00 .or ap as. e conSl ers that ,t now re-
mains with Muhammadans to help themselves, more especially by introducing secular teachino
into the qua8i-religious schools, in which little beyond the Koran is taught, by a system which 
,allows of an assistant. giving 'secular instruction to one class, whilst the chief mastsr gives 
religious. instruction to another. He also expresses an opiuion that when a second language is 
taught, it should be English. 

9. The Inspectress of Girls' Schools thinks that all that can be done is now done for 
Muhammadan Gids' Schools, but trusts that Government aid may soon be extended to edu_ 
cation carried cn in zenanas. 

10. Not one of the Inspectors is aware of a single instance in which a Muhammadan 
endowment has heen confiscated, and whilst, with the exception of a few Yeomiabs in North 
Arcot connected with schools. no mention is made of any endowment being available for educa
tional purposes. Such are brieHy the views of the Inspecting Officers. I proceed to note 
upon the main points raiscd by the memorialists, and would remark in doing so tbat the style, 
composition, and views of the memorial itself show that it speaks the views and aspirations of 
the Muhammadans of Bengal, and applies hut ouly generally, either in fact or opinion, lie the 
condition of thin"as in this Presidency. . 

These points are-

Paragraph 23 (I) .-That a comprehensive scheme should be framed for the edncation 
of Muhammadans, because (a) community is impoverished, (6) ite scholastic endow_ 
ments have been confiscated, (e) their charitable endowments missed and wasted 
and (d) special facilities are offered to the Eurasian community. ' 

Paragraph 24 (II) .-That the system of education to be pursued shall be essentially 
English, because (a) the only hope of the regeneration of India is by the diffusion Of 
Western ideas through the medium of the English language, (6) that knowledge Of 
that language is the only avenne to preferment, and (e) that the Muhammadan. may _ 
take their proper place among Indian nationalities. 



{III).-Tbat a Commi..non be appointed in the PmYinee of Beurl to eDmine ti,. 
question Ind deYise a p_tical Icheme for tbe p~rpoae. 

(IV).-That existing M .... olm.n endowmeotl for ~u .. tlonal pu~ .hould be P"'_ 
. 88""ed, and that another Commil8ion .hould be appointed to examine into ..... 

nature of tbese endowmeuts and to report reganling tbeir appli .. tion. 
ll. What the comprehensive echeme ie to wbich the memorialists rer~r, I have no id.., 

but presume reference ie made to a ecbeDle in COIII'I!8 of elnboration by the Committe.. appoint. 
ed in p ..... graph 22 of Gonmment of India Resolution, dated 8th October 1881; but from tlte 
remark of Mr. Fowler noted above, this scheme, I gother, will be more or I ... in aceord .. itb· 
the arrangements already in force in this Presidency; iu otber word., it will _t on a llheral 
gran~in •• id basis. But tbere is notbing in tbe memorial to ahow that tho memoriali.to Ira 

aware of this, nor indeed do they .keteb the scheme wbicb tbey tbink would prove ."itnhle; 
but if tbey refer to a scheme tbe basis of which shall be exclulive of MubAmmadan school. 
managed by Government agents, then as to tbe first point I have the bonor to .tate that, 10 

far as tbis Presidency i. concerned, I see no l'Ound reaoon for tbe adoption of aueb a romp ... 
hensive scheme, seeing tbat in most parta of the country th. Mubammadan population ia 10 

intimately connected witb tbe Hindn community, tbat it is on tbe wbole the wia .. couroe-a 
course approved, 1 believe, by most of tbe better educated members of tbat community-tbat 
after tbe elementary stage Mubammadans sb('uld pursue tbeir studies .ide by .ide with Hindu., 
not only because such a system facil\tates their acquisition of the Englisb language and of 
knowledge genemlly, but on account of tbe moral advantages of 8ucb a Icheme. If thi, i, the 
growing opinion of educated men, it seems to me very undesirable to adopt or mlher extend 
lOeasures wbich would have a retarding effect on tbe PrOl'on of race approximation whirb i. 
now going on, and wbich bas already softened tbe antagonistic teelings whicb in ~~e plAcca 
exist between tbe two communities. For political II well as civil and IOcial reason. it would 
be well tbat tbe proC8BB should be accelerated. In tbis Presidency little bSl bcen done by 
special agency for tbe education of the Mubammallan population, except in MadrBII I>y means 
of tbe Madrasa, but tbe bistory of tbi. institution bas been bitberto one of more or Ie .. ron. 
tinuous failure, and tbe same may be said of the one or two special school. existing prior to 
1873-74, wben Lord Hobart's Government establisbed several otbers; but, as pointed out in 
paragrapb 4 of my letter of tbe 9tb May, No, 268~, the extension of tbil special agency b ... 
had little to do with tbe progress wbicb this community bu. unquestionably made ia tb. IUlt 
decade. This is evideneed by the fact that of tbe 21,117 Mul>ammudaus nnder inotructioll in 
18~0-81, only 825 were in Government Mubammadan ocbool.. Tbe case of tbe town of Mlldr •• 
illustrates tbis position still more forcibly, becallse bere tbe \7overnment bave long maintained 
a Madrasa and middle scbool-tbe one in Triplicane, tbe otber in Mylapore (and bllve recelltly 
establisbed elsewhere a normal scbool witb practising clas ... in tbe former looality)-the 
great centres of tbe Mubammadan population, and. yet bet'e against 805 boys reading witbin 
tbeir schools, 1,911 are reading in otber scbools. The growing tendency in Madras to .tudy iu 
Hindu instead of special scbools is illustrated by the fact tbat wbilst in tbe middle and bigh 
departments of tbe tbree opecial scbools for Muhammadans includiog tbe Harril' Scbool, with 
all tbese advantages II to location, &c" tbere were reading in 1880-81 only 155 boy. ogain.t 
1:10 in otber scbools; in 1876·76 tbe figures were 14i and 73 respectively. Tbe increase, it 
will be seen; is almost wbolly in otber institutions. Tbis aasertion ie .. Iso strengthened by tbe 
fact tbat altbougb the Mubammadan community i. nnquestionably improving educatiooall" 
and, as shown by Mr. Fowler, bolding ite own inefficiency against Hindus, yes I have not 
received. ·during tbe period of nearly two years in whiCh I bave occupied thi. office, a lingle 
application from a Muhammadan community to establish a special scboll for tbeir IOn.. I 
would als~ note tbat complaints as to negligence and apatby of Muhammadan pupil. are lar 
more rare in mixed than in special schools. Moreover, none of tbese Muhammadan tebool. . , 
witb tbe exception of V"llore, have sbown mucb tendency to improve; tbey hover between 
tbe' upper primary and middle standard. If the Muhammadans attacbed mueb value to 
tbese special schools, tbey would most certainly press for tbeir development, yet, for example, 
in Madras they evince no wish to bave tbe Mad,'asa reconstituted a higb ecbool, although Lbie 
couroe would add to the list of appointments open to Mubammad .. ns; nor to bave tbe second 
grade middle scbool raised to a tirst grade, althougb it is the ambitiou of the Hindu. of mo.t 
towns wbich have inferior middle scbools, Government or private, to raise tbem to the fint 
grade, so that their eollS may be prepared for tbe middle examination. It i. poasible that 
tbis indifference arises in part from the fact that altbough tbe Muhammadans are eyeD more 
anxious than tbe Hindus, 8S the statistics already quoted show, to give tbeir cbildren primary 
instruction, tbey are more or less indifferent to tOOir eons obtaining Government service, or 
hopeless of toeir prospecta in tb"t respect; and consequently satisfi.d with providing tbern 
witb knowledge wbicb tbey consider solliei.llt for tbeir private aDd trade affair.. Still there 
i. a certain section of tbe community wbo do look f(,Nard to Go~ernment emploT for their 
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sons, and although this is the very class who conld make their voice heard, if they wished 
to develope t.heir special schools, they are silent. The inference .. ems clear-"they think the 
superior knowledge necessary for the service can be obtained more satisfactorily ,and rapidly 
in mixed schools.' , 

12. The genenil feeling, so far as I can judge, seems to be in faVOllr of primary exclu~ive 
schools and of secondary and bigh mixed school.. In view of this opinion, aud of throwing 
life into such instit';tious, 1 have been conoidering the expediency of opening Muhammadan 
middle schools to Hinda boys; and Mr. Fowler, whose expel'ience in relation to Muhammadan 
education ill wider than that of ant officer of the .Department, is illclined to this measure as 
well as to that of employing' a certain proportion of non·Mu.sulman masters in Muhammadan 
schools. I have not yet tried the first measure, but to test the second I have appoinkd a 
Eurasian to act as Head Master of the Madrasa. 

IS. Such being, briefly, my opinion on the general question whether or not special pro-
vision, by means of Government agency, should, 

}luI. 89, 'With lb. ,anotion of Governm.nt. mastoro be made for the education Of Muhammadans in 
employed in-
, (a) Poor .. hoobo, ljIOCinUy •• hoola for poor this Presidency, I would now remark upon the 

European. and ERst Indinns. t' . I t' t th t' 'd te 
(6) Mnbammadan .obool.. ""Y. if Ib.y have qu~s Ion In re ~ Ion ,0 e, gran -In-al sys m. 

pl\88ed the goneral educ~tion test. receive ThiS system prOVIdes aid to pnvate schools by maans 
half 1018'1 gr&nts, o. if Ibey have not of salary or of results grants. Asregardstheformer 
paued thiI teat, but are approved by the . .. J 

1o.peoto., one-tbi.d .... "1 graota, ,Muhammadan schools are treated With speclBl It_ 
berality, being classed with schools for poor Euro-, 

peans and Eurasians; the help, too, it is noted, being gi ven irrespective of the foot of the m";'ter ' 
not being a Muhammadan, A similar provision (revised Rule 46) exists for the benefit of 
Muhammadans employed in Muhammadan schools for girls. Again, Muhammadan pupils 
attending grant-in-aid sohools, as well as those attending- Government schools, are admitted at 
half the rates in force in tbe school. It i. true that many poor Europeans and Eurasians )lave 
their fees paid for them by Government up to a certain age whilst in the Primary Department; 
but, onthe other hand, Muhammadans retain'their half-rate privilege through the middle, high 
and University courses, quite irrespective of good conduct and fair progress. The liberality 
of these conoessions ill very great wheu it is considered that the Muhammadans, certain im
puv~,ished families and their dependants excilldcd, are probably far more prosperous th;'n the 
Eurasian community, many being rich traders and merchants and well· to-do landholders. Nor 
is any distinction made between pure Muhammadans and mixed races like Lubbays and M apil
la.. Again, certain scholarships exist for the benefit of Mnhammadans passing the University 
examinations without limitation as to age or district, or schools in which they have studied. 
StndentBhips are also set apart for them. in the SchoolS of' Agriculture. Loca,1 and MuniCipal 
Boards here and there deal with Muhammadan pupil. even more liberally than does the 
State. 

H. The concessions pa~ted to them under the resnlts system I have already referred 
to. 

15. In spite, however, of these liberal concessions, I do not know of .. Bingle school, except. 
hlg primary results scho?ls, who .. managers are their teachers, managed by .. Committee of 
Muhammadans. Possible some of these primary scheols may grow intosupsrior aided schools, 
but I think the tendency to favour mixed schools will prove a very serious, if not an in~uperable, 
check to such development, unless the school itself becomes mixed' by admitting the Hindu 
element, ' ' 

16. The grounds on which the memorialists base their claims to special consideration are 
not, I think, proll!inent in this Presidency, for, subject to certain important exceptions already 
noted, they call not be desoribed as impoverished, their scholastic endowments have not heen 
confiscated, nor have their cbaritable endowments ,been ruined alld wasted. So far from this 
being the case, all suoh endowments have, I believe, been sornpulously protected by the Inam 
Department; whilst, they have be.n treated, as regards education, more liberally than even the 
poor Eurasians, having had schools alld scholarships maintained solely for their benefit, and by' 
being mOl'e favoured in the matter of fees, alld generally in the matter of results gl'ants. 

17. The second point in the memorial under cousideration concerns the system of instruc. 
tion, and in regard to the rem ... ks of the memol'ialisls, I have simply to say the system pursued' 
seems to be wholly in accord with their views being based on an, elemental·y knowledge of 
their own vernacular or of that of the people among whom they live, whilst beyond the, prim ... y 
stage it is essel~tially English as opposed 10 Persian and Arabic. These languages possess only 
a secondary place in the course of study followed by Muhammadan pupils. 

18. In regard to the third point of ~he memorial, the appointment of a Commission to 
examine the question,' I have simply to say that I see no necessity for such a Commission. 
Firstly. becanoe the Muhammadans of South India do not seem to demand a special inquiay; 
secondly, hecause in the main I think the present syskm suited to their growing needs; ~ud 

at 
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astly, because aoy ioquiry wbicb may be d ... irable is heiog made by th.· Commieoi.n DO. 

sitting, who examine !tfuhammadao witn_ as well .. other .itn_ oa th. ~u ... tio .... l 0.

eeaaity or this secl.ioo or the popolotiou. But at the _ time I .bould be gl.d to _ the 
Mubammadan element on tb" Commieoion .treDgtben~. 

19. AI regarda the fourth point, I am nud.r the iml'reoaion that all question ...... leting to 
inam. beld by Muhammadanl for religiou. or othl'r .. rvice ha...., beau CPlly inquired into by 
the Inam Commiaaion, and that ncb endowmenta .. may he iu ~on vf m-Ioe tntlt.. 
are not being abneed in tbe maoner 80 often .tat~ of H iodu temple eodowmenta, aod tberefore 
venture to tbink tbat there is no n_ity for Incb au inquiry in thi. P ..... ideocy .. th.t lug. 
gested by tbe memorialista ; but there is no information availallle io thi. office Upon which I e&II 

base a decided opinion in tbe matter. 

ORDn-dated 28tb lune 18SII, No. 573, ,Jodicial. 
To \ettem read above will be communicated to the Government of Iodi .. 

BNul/ro" 1M p,."wiftg. of'''' ~ .. "., of Mall ..... i. ,''' M"" .. Ji,p.,., ... .,. N •• 18. II.,. IIOtA 
MareA 188i. 

RUD tbe following letter t-
From A. MACU .. JllII. E.q~ Oftg. Secretory 10 the Gonrnmont of India. Hom. Department. to tb. Cbl.f 

s. ..... tary to tho Go.ernment of Madrea.-No. 16. d.ted Fort WiIIilLlll. tb. 26tb J •• u...., 188l1. 
I am direotad 10 forward ... py of the papen, marginally noted.o. tbe qu .. tion of the applieabilitr of lb. 

. Merchant ShippiD' Aol of 185' to tb. pilgrim t..m. In 
s •• tlarJ l'nK>ee&JIP. J .... ., 1881 ...... 11 .. 1'. tbe East. aDd to roqu •• t that 1011 will mo .. H;, £ ... II.n. 

Do. do. .. ..... 180' ....... to... "1 tb. Gonroor iD CouDoilto fa...... tho Oo.ernm •• , of 
Detpatcb Irom 8eareW'f of State, No. 117, dat.ed 8rd~(n'.m. 
ber 180.. IDdi. witb biB opinioo OU tb. propaoal mad. I •• b, 1)0. 

, 'pach from Her MI\i .. ty', Sec .... ry of Stata for ludi •• 
No. 177. dated Srd November 1881. that Nati •• passengen' Ye ... I •• and .. peciaUr piljfrim .bipa •• honld ... .., 
aD efficient medical offioer. ID the .... of pilgrim ..... 10. it ia, it will be obl8lTed. .uggooted th.t tbi. modi. 
cal offi... ahould he a Muhammadan. aDd it may he pre.umed tbat tbe proper taot 01 ,ffici.nC)" would be to 
ina;,t upon bia holding a diploma from .. Medical College. I am to iDqui .. bow far M"bammadao dooton 
with the above qnalification are a.ailable in Madr ... 

From Bar Maj .. ty'l Socretary of~Stata for India, to H;, E ... lloooy tb. Moot Honourabl. the au.aroor 
G.Den! of India in Conocil.-No, 136 (Statistic. aDd COmm ..... ). dated India om ... London, lb. 80th 
S.ptembor 1880. 

I forward herewith a copy of correapondence* with the Board of Trade in regard to 
. prosecutions under section 1130 of the M erebant 

• From Board· of trad •• doted '1th June 1880. Shipping Act of 1854. As in ouch CIUI .. a. that 
To .. .. ..!lOtb July 1880. of the Potomac it is very deairable tbat breach .. 
From.. III If 80th ,. 1880· d be . 
To .. .... .. 23rc1 S.pt. 1880. of the law shoul VlBited witb punishment, 

. and tbe Board of Trade find it practically impo .. 
sible to ~lbdertake the enforcement of the law, it apparently remainl for Your Excellency to 
consider the best means of acqniring powem for the Government of India to undertake the 
duty which is declined by the Board of Trade, . 

2. I request to be furnished with early information of any steps which may be tAken by 
your Government in thia matter. . 

From T. GBAY. Eoq .• ·to Her Maj •• ty·. UDder.Secr&ttry of State for IDdia.-dated Board or Trade 
(Marine Department). Whitehall Garden •• S. W •• tbe Inh JUDelSBO. 

I am directed by the Board of Trade to acknowledge the receipt of yonr letter of the 80th 
. April last, transmitting. by direction of tbe Mar. 

No. 6 (General) of 1880. quia of Hartington, a copy of a corr,.poDdence 
Bo.la (General) of 1880 (herewith .. tnroed). received from tbe Government of Bombay. relative 

to a breach of the law on tbe part of the eomman
der of the steam.sbip Potomac in carrying npwards of 100 person. without having a duly 
qaalified medical practitioner on board. 

2. In reply, I am to state tbat the Board of· Trade do not 'propose to taka proceeding. 
against the maoter of the steam-sbip Potomac as it would appear to tbem that iD tbis and otber 
similar cases the matter ia one rather for the consideration of the Indiao .Government tlum for 
thia department. 
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3. I am at the same time to point out that under section 99 of the Passengers' Act of 
1855, tbe Governor General of India b~ power to adopt that Act and to make rules respect
ing the carriage of duly qualified medical practitioners. 

From So LoMa MAL"LIT, C. B., Her Ma.jesty's Under-Secreia:I'Y oestate for rodis, to the Assistant Secretary 
Marine Department, Boa.rd of Trade,-dated India. Office, London, the 20th July 1880. . 

I am directed by the Secretary of State for India in Conncil to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter, dated tbe 17th ultimo, relative to a breach of tbe law by the commander of the 
steam-sbip Potomac in carrying 100 persons without having a duly qualified medical practi
tioner on board. 

11.. You state, in reply, tbat the Board of Trade do not propose to take procep-dings against 
the Potomac, "as it would appear to tbem that in tbis and other similar cases the matter is 
one ratber for tbe consideration of tbe Indian Government than for this department." 

3. I am to observetbat in your letter of ~6th June 11$71, relating to tbe case of the 
Arago, it was stated tbat '" the !loard of Trade are prepared to prosecute owners in .... es of 
this nature," and it was requested that, "to prevelit a miscarriag" of justice," cases oeclitring 
on board homeward-bound sbips might be immediat~ly reported to the Board. You added 
that" the Board will do all in their power i", the case of the A.rfJgo, and that" search 'is being 
made for members of the crew who can prove the infraction of the law." 

4.. Lord Hartington will he glad to be favoured with some explanation of the' apparent 
difference between the opinion expressed in your present letteI' and tbe view which was 
entertained in 1877, and I am'to take the opportunity of inqniring whether any action was 
taken in the case of the Na"ki" referred to the Board with letter of £6th Jnne !878_ 

5. Referring to the suggestion in the last paragraph of your letter nnder reply, I alll. 
to point out that no measures which could be adopted by, the Governor General of India 
in Council under section 99 of the Passengers' Act, 1855, would meet such II case as that of 
the Potomac. Section 99 empowers the Government of India to legislate as to a voyage.' from 
an Indian port; bnt it gives the Government no such power as regards a voyage tl> (JI,nd not 
from) an Indian port. The PotomfJc, being on a voyage from Cardiff to Bombay; pi~ked up 
alargeunmber of passengers at Jeddah, in Arabia, and carried them on to Bombay,lnot having 
,a duly qualified medical practitioner on board. It doe" not appear to Lord Hartington that 
sucll a case could be provided for by the Government of India hy legislation nuder section 99. 

From E. ASllLBY, Esq., to Her Majesty', Under-Secretary of State for India,-dated Board of Trade (Marino 
. Department), Whitehall Gal"'.n., S. W., the 30th July 1880. . 

I Am directed hy the Board' of Trad. to acknowtedge the receipt of your lette ... of the 
20th instant, requesting, by dit'ection of the Marquis of Hartington, to be furnished with 
some explanation of the apparent difference between the views now expressed by this depart_ 
ment and those entertaiued in 1877 respecting tbe prosecution of owners of ships earrying, 
in contravention of section ~30 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 185~"more than on. 
hundred persons without baving "duly qualified medical practitioner on' hoard, and also request. 
ing to he informed what action, if any, was taken in the cas. of the NfJ"'!:',neporteil to the 
Board in 1878. 

2. In reply, I am to state, for the information of Lord Hartington" that as'regards tbe 
contravention of the Act in respect of the ship Nanki", proceedings could not be commenced 
within six months after the commission of the offence,' as required by Section 525 of the Aot, 
owing to the ahsence of the necessary witnesses from tbe United Kingdom, and that conse
quently no action could be taken in the case beyond sending'" eautionary letter to the owners 
of the vessel. 

3. With reference to the ohange which has taken place in th. views of the Board on the 
suhject of instituting proceedings in these cases, I am directed to inform you that the Board of 
Trade have recently been advised that, although a oonviction was obtained nnder Section 230 
of tbe Merchant Shipping Act, 181>4, in tbe cas. of the .I.r4go, that section was not intended 
to apply to vessels engnged in the conveyance of foreigners from one foreign po,·t to another, 
or in conveying the Muhammadan pilgrim trade. But whether this be so or not, it is quite 
clear that, as a question of pl'Kcticnl administration, it is not possible for them in, Whitehall 
Gardens to regulate or to interfere in tbe carri"" .... of passengers between India and other 
Oriental ports. The ships are away from the control or inspection of the Board of Trade stall', 
and the Board are unacqnainted with the details and wants of the particular trade. 

32 A. 
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,. ID conveying their opinion .. abo ft. they. bow."er. dee;,.. ml to add that IIOme rtrpa 
sbould be taken in the matter by • department baYing the n __ ry knowledge and th. po_er 
to interfere at th. porta of embarbtion and debarkatioD in Indi., and they truet the Indian 
Government wonld obtain the Dec......,. powen and take luch ltepa u _y be D-1 to 
meet the existing evils. 

From Sir Lo",. IfULft. C.B., Her Kajeot,.·o U.d • ...s .... lary of Slate ror I.di .. '" til • .l.ooialaD' 800 .. ....,. 
Kari •• Departm. .. t, Board of Trod .. -.lateclladia om.., Loadoo. til. I3nl8eptember 1880. 

I am directed by the Secretar; of State for India in Council to acknowledge the ..-ipl 
of yonr letter of the 80th .July. esplaning thnt the rerusal of the Board of Trade to p_ul.e 
owners of pilgrim shipe for breacbe. of Section 280 of tbe Merohant Shipping Act of ISo •• 
after tbe uudertaking to do so iu your letter of 26th .June 1877. is due to the pract.ical difBcuhy 
that esists in carrying out tbat undertaking, and I am to inform you that a reference I, .. 
been made ou the .ubject to the (lovernment of India. 

2. With regard to the doubt which yoo express, wbetber the IeCtion above referred to i. 
applicable to the Eastern pilgrim traffic. although a conviction "onder tbat lection .... obtained 
by the Board in the case of the .Irag •• I am directed to refer you to my letter of the IStb 
October 1877 on tbis sobject. to wbicb no reply h .. yet been received. and to ob ... rft that 
it appears to Lord Hartington very desirable that this question .hould not be len in a"y 
doubt. I am therefore to espress His Lordship'. hope that that letter may receive the im
mediate attention of the Board, and that a reply tbereto may be furni.bed at your ea rly 
con venience. 

S. The letter from this office of 27th February last, on the caae of tbe .GlINg •• b81 aloo 
remained unanswered. It is presumed that the decision of the Board in the matter of tb. 
Potomac applies to this case also j and. if so, I am to request that the enclOlurei of that letter 
may, as therein requested. be returned to ~hi8 office. 

• From tho Moll Honourable the MJJlQ"'. ow HnTI1<OTo". Secreta..,. of State ror Indi .. to Hi. E ... lleoo,. the 
Moot Honourable the Governor General of I.dia i. Cou.aiI.-No. 173 (Statiati .. ond COmm ..... I. dalocl 
India Ollice. London. the 9th December 1&80. • 

In continuation of my despatch, dated the 80th September. No. 186.1 fo .... rd h,rewith a 
• D ted 25th N bar 1880 copy of a furtber letter* from the Board of Trade 

• ovem. ou the question of the applicability of the Merch.nt 
Shipping Act of 1854 to the pilgrim traffic in the East. 

2. It will be seen from this letter that doubts are entertained by the Board of Trade .. to 
the intended scope of the Act, and it appears. therefore, to be a matter for tbe consideration 
and discretion of yonr -Government whether it is desirable, in the interests of Briti.h Indi.n 
subjects, that sbipe carrying pilgrims between Indi. and the Red Sea shonld be provided witb. 
medical practitioner;, and, if so, whether yoo should legislate accordingly, 81 already IUggeat
ed in the despatch above quo~. 

, 8. I may observe, with reference to the cases adverted to by tbe Board of Trade of veooel. 
engaged in the pilgrim traffic which leave this country witb le8s than 100 p .... ngers. that 
this fact can bardly be held as affording a moral exemption from an ·obligation affecting the 
bealth of the pilgrims, considering that the owners of such ves .. l" 81 a rule, look forward to. 
and reckon npon. the conveyance of pilgrims as the most lucrative part of their tramc. 

From T. GliT. E.q~ to Her Maje"y', UDder.S.cretary of St.ts for Iodia,-No. 19088M •• d.tecI the 25th 
November 1880. 

I am directed by the Board of Trade to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of tbe 16th 
ultimo. relative to previous correspondence on tbe subject of the conveyance by ves .. l. not 
having a surgeon on board of pilgrims between leddah and other eastern !'Orts, and .tating 
that the Marquis of Hartington considers it necessary that he should be in a position to inform 
the Government of India whether Section 230 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 165~. is or ia 

, not applicable to tbe pilgrim traffic in the Red Sea, and adtling that he would be glad. ~here. 
fore. to be favoured with the grounds of the opinion recently expressed by this Department 
that the section in question was not intended to apply to vessels engaged in the Muhammadan 
pilgrim trade. 

2.. In reply, I am to point out, for His Lordsnip'e information, that the section appliu to 
"foreign-going ships," and that the defioition of a "foreign-going &hip," as laid down in the 
interpretation clause (Section 2) of the Act, is a ship" employed in trading or going between 
IIOme place or places in the United Kingdom and some' place or plae .. situate beyond the 
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following limits; that. is to say, the coasts of the United Kingdom, the Islands of Guernsey, 
Jersey, Sark, Alderney and Man, and the Continent of Europe between the River Elbe and 
Brest inclusive." 

S. Having regard, therefore, to the fact that the owne~ alone is made responsible for a 
breach of the section, and that, after a" foreign-going" vessel has left the United Kingdom 
of her port o~ departure for tJ>e homeward voyage, all control is transferred from the owner or 
his agent to the master, it appears to this Board that, bad Section 230 been intended to apply 
to an intermediate voyage between foreign ports, the master would also have been made liable. 

4. And, further, the duration of the voyage is a matter which must almost necessarily be 
referred to in regulating passenger traffic, for it is obvious 'that no surgeon is required for a 
voyage of a few hours' duration. Yet Section 230, unlike Section 96, of the Passengers Act, 
1852, which exempts passenger ships on colonial voyages of less th~n three weeks' duraticn 
fl'Qm carrying a surgeon, contsins no reference to the duration of the voyage. ' 

5. It must also be borne in mind that when Section 230 became law the Suez Canal had 
not even been commenced, and that, as voyages to India could then only be made via the Cape 
of Good Hope, the Legislature could not possibly have anticipated the recent development of 
the Red Sea pilgrim traffio, or intended to provide for·that contingency. .Again, looking to 
the fact that ships' surgeons can rarely be obtained at eastern ports, and would, therefore, have 
to be eng.ged in the United Kingdom before the vessel's departure, it would appear to this 
Board to be unduly' straining ·the law against the interests of ship-owners to compel foreign
going vessels, whose regular crew and passengerA do not exceed one hundred persons, to carry 
a. ship surgeon for the entire voyage, in view only of the possibility of the ship being required 
to carry pilgrims for a brief intermediate portion of the voyage, during which they will never 
be many days distant from port. where medical aid can be obtained_ 

6. Adverting to the remark of Sh· Louis Mallet's letter of the 20th July, that Lord 
Hartington will be glad to be favoured with some ·explanation of the apparent difference 
between the opinions expressed by. the Board in 1877, when proceedings were in contemplation. 
a<>aiust the mastor of the .A,.!!O, and in their letter of the 17th June 1880, I beg to ohserve 
that the offer of the Board of Trade to prosecute owners in cases of this nature was made 
before the ease of th .. 4,a!!0 had been tried and before the difficulties which now present 
themselves had been brought prominently under the notice of the department, 

. 7. It is true that, in co~equence of the vessel having returned to the United Kingdom 
within six. months after the commission of the alleged ~ffence and of the production in 
evidence of the official log book which contained entries of the numher of passengers carried, 
a conviction was subsequently obtained against the owner of the 4'agO; hut had the o~nert 
instead of merely offering an. explanation to the Court, contended that the ~ct did not apply 
to him, it is by no mea.ns certain that the Magistrate would have convicted him • 

• 

From the Government of India, to the Most Honourable the SDCBBTAat 01/ STATB for India, No. ·10, elated 
. Simla, the 20th August 1881. 

No. 596. (StatiatiCi and Commcroe), dated 80th 
Septl!mber 1880 . 

... No. 178, (Statiatica and Commerce). dated 9th 
December 1880. 

We have the honour to acknowledge the receipt, 
or your Lordship's despatches, marginally noted on 
the question of the applicability of the Merchant 
Shipping Act of 1~54 to the pilgrim traffic in the • 
East. 

2. In the despatoh of 80th September 1880 were transmitted copies of correspondence 
with the ·Bord of Trade relative to a breach of the law committed by the C.ommander of the 
steam-ship PotomlJC in carrying upwards of 100 persons without having a duly qualified 
medical practitioner on board. At the same time we were informed that, as the Board of 
Trade found it practically impossible to undertske the euforcemen.t of the law, it apparently . 
remained with us to cODsider the best means of acquiring the neccssary powers for the per
formance of the duties in question. With the despatch of 9th December 1880 was transmitted 
a further letter from the Board of Trade, expressing doubts as to tho intended scope of the 
Merchant Shipping Act of 1884. On this your Lordship remarked that it was a ma.tter for 
the consideration and discretion of the Government' of India whether it wonld be deSirable, in 
the interests of British Indian subjects, that ships carrying pilgrims between India and the 
Red Sea shonld be required to c" .. ·ya medical practitioner; and, if so, whether the Government 
of India shonld legislate .ecordingly, as suggested in the previous despatch of 80th Septem-

, ber 188.0. 
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s. After carerul coneideratioo of the 'fie ... exp.-.i by the Board. 01 Trade, .... hue 
arrived at tbe CIOnclusion tb.t the pro'fi.iooe of Sect.ion !SO of th. :\Ierehant Shipping Act. or 
185' sbould not be made applicable to ....... 1. engaged in the Muhammodan pilgrim tnde. 
Those pro ... isioo. are doobtl_ oeeded for Eoglish merchant .bipping ; bllt the _ ie dilrarcnt 
in Iowa, where the large majority of the peopl. never b ..... recou .... to Eugli.h medicine, either 
because tbey have practically no means or 10 doing, or b_ they ba .... no confidcnl'tl in ita 
efficacy. L.giolatioD for the pnrpoees auggest.ed might thus have the elred of luhj..,tinr 
nativel of India to medical treatment according to • ')'IItem whicb tbey naither valued nor 
desired. Moreo ... er, tbe provision of. medical man on board every veoael carryinr 100 paaaen. 
gerB nod upwards would add CIOnaiderably to the COBt or tbe pasage, .nd thioo eatra apentll 
would fall 00 tbe pilgrims (for, practically, tbe matter ia one almOlt e"clueively all'ectintr th, 
pilgrim trade). It would, io oor opioion, be unwi .. to take .ny atep wbich migbt ban the 
eflect of enllaDcing the rate. of p .... ge.moDey paid by pilgrim. or of adding to the reetriotionl 
at present imposed 00 them. Any auch meuure would nndoubt.edll be unpopular, and tb, 
motives of the Government in nndertaking it might be misundorato..d. Laatll' tbera il reallOn 
to doubt wbether efficient medical men could ordinarily be found for empluyment of '''il kind. 

,4. In conoection witb tbe general subject, we may mention tbat we bate recently bad 
under our consideratioo a representation made by tbe Go .... rnment·of Bengal regarding tb. 
mortality which occurred among pilgrims on board a vessel (the 8.S. eta. Gor<i .. ) during a 
voyage from Jeddah to Calcutta. Tbe .hip carried no medical officer durinlr tbe ... oyage 
between Aden and Calcutta, B8 tbe ApotbecarY wbo bad been .hipped at J .ddab under the 
Turkish pilgrim traffic rules had been left bebind at Adeo. Tbe Lieutenant-Governor colloi. 
dered that tbe facta of the case pointed to the neceaaity of insisting on due provioion for tbe 
medical care or pilgrims tbroughout such vOY.l'ges. But, on inquiring into tbe detail. of tbe 
mortality ou board the vessel io question, we found LO reBBOD to b.lieve that tbe death.rata 
would have been lessened by tbe presence on board of even an efficient medical man; and, for 
the reasons described in the foregoing paragrapb, we felt unable to act ou tbe Lieutenon t. 
Governor's suggestion, 

5. On the wbole, we are of opinion tbat no Bufficient reason. have been .hOWD to justify 
the Government of India in acquiring power to enforce the provision. of Section 23U of 
~he Mercbant Sbipping Act in tbe case of vessels engaged in the pilgrim trade. 

From A. ~CKB"ZIB, Esq., Secretary to the Govsrnment of Bengal. Gsneral Deportment, ta ~be Sooretary to tho 
Gov.rnment of Indi .. Departm.nt of. FiDBnce and COmm ..... ,-No. 31. dated ValautlA, the 7th JBnDBry 1881. 

I am direct~d to submit, for tbe information of tbe Government of India, a copy of • 
letter, No. 6634 of the 27th December 1880, and of it. en.loaur .. , from the Port Officer,. 
Calcutta, regarding the heavy rate of mortali ty which occurred among the pilgrima on boord 
tbe S. s. eta .. Gordon oil. a reCent voyage from J eddah to Calcotta. 

2. The Turkish rules ref.rr.d to by the l;'ort Healtb Officer (a copy of which WBI .ent 
to this effice Ull.der cover of Heme, Revenue, and Agricultural D.partmeut letter No. 124, of 
f.he 8rd August 1880) prescribe, io Article 29, that every pilgrim ship which embarka more 
than 100 passengers shall be provided witb a medical officer aud sucb m.dicin •• B8 may be r •• 
quisite for the treatment of the sick. Tbis provision ia appareotly ibtended to apply to the 
eutire voyage from tbe port of dep.rtore in tbe Red Sea to the port of destination; bot tIw 
Captain of the Cla. Gdoro .. took advantage of tbe fact tbat the rules cannot be enforced 

• beyond the Turkish ports, and landed and left .t Aden tbe medical officer shipped by bim at 
. J edd.b, coming on to Calcutta witbout a medical officer ou board. Tbe result WBB tLat 

medical aid was not available to the sick in the outbreak: of small.pox whicb occurred after tbe 
ship left Aden. 

s. The Lieutenant-Governor is disposed to think that lIbe facta of thia ease show tbe 
necessity af insisting ou due provision being made for tbe m.dioal care of pilgrimo tbroughout 
these ... oyages, and he desires to lay tbe matter before His Excellency iu Council for conaidera
tion. 

From LtBlJTBIrA."T A. W. B"IFn, Port Officer, Caloutta to the Secretary ta the Go .. ernment of Bengal, Bev.ouo 
Department,N-o. 6634, daled Calcutta, the 27th December 1880. 

I have the honour to forward a letter from the Healtb Officer or Calcutta Pon relative to 
the mortaJity of the pilgrims on board the S. S. CIa .. Gordo .... 
. 2. I would observe that • large mortality among returned pilgrims is not unusoal, and 
tbat the outbrea)< of small.pox could not be foreseen. . . . 
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·8. Wtb reference to tbe remark of the Health Officer about tbe officiai'log, I have seen 
the master of tbe Clall Gordon, wbo declares solemnly the entries,were made on the proper 
dates, and only tbe abstract of death. was compiled from the log after arrival here. 

40. She was not carrying more than the number of passengers allowed by tbe Bombay 
passenger certificate, and had already made one voy .... ooe from Bombay to Jeddah and back. 
On her second voyage, instead of returning to Bombay, she came to Caleutta touching at 
Aden, where she recived a clean bill of health, 

• 

. From S. LYNClI, Esq .• Health Omoer of tb. Port of Calcutt •• to the Port Omoer,-No. 224, dated C.loutl., tho 
20th necember 1880. 

Wilh reference to. your No. 6553, dated the 181b instant, forwarding, £01' remarks, the 
offieial long of the S. S. Olan GOrdOll, with other documents, herewith returned, I have the 
honour to state that, as the log appears to have been written np after the arrival of the vessel 
in tbe Hoogbly, its evidence as to dates and facts is of no value. 

It 1t is to be inferred from the statements in the log that the Clan Gorilon left Jeddah 
with pilgrims on the 22nd November, and that pilgrims hegan to die of bowel-complaint and 
old age from the date of embarkation. On the 28tb November .. plean bill of health was 
grantelito the st~mer at Aden, and on the 29~h idem, a few hours after leaving Aden, the 
crew finding several cas .. of small-pox on board, asked the master to put back to Aden and 
refused duty on his declining ~ do so_ 

3. The Captain did not put in to Colombo for assistance . 
... From the entries in the log i~ appears tbat eight men died of small-pox, and on arrival 

in Garden Reach five other cases were found on board. 
5. With regard to the number of deaths' which have taken place on board, I would 

remark that the mortality i. not unusually high for vessels carrying pilgrims returning from 
Mecca, numbers of whom embark in a dying state from disease contracted on their pilgrimage, 
or broken down with hardships and old age, half of the deaths rccorded in the log being in 
men between the ages of 60 and 70. Amongst the causes of deaths specified by the Captain, 
" starvation" appears in several entries. This cause of d.ath was not the result of the absen"; 
of food, but of unwillingness to partake of it, 

6. The condnct of the crew in refusing duty hecause of the existence of infectious disease 
on board calls for remark. These misguided men, who have laid themselves open to severe 
punishmen,t for such a serious breach of the law, possibly imagined their lives to be in d",!gcl' 
from being bronght into cbntact with- small-pox cases without medical aid.if they were attack. 
ed with the disease_ They were in error if they thought that the lIlere removal of the cases 
they saw on board give them protection, as of course other eases would oeonr during the rest 
Qf the v?yage, These men had left England protected by Section 230 ol the Merchant Ship. 
ping Act against the risk of exposul'e to dise .. e without medical aid, which they incurred 
when 700 pilgrims were taken on board at Jeddah.. By the accident of the vessel's calling 
at an Indian port before going to Jeddah, the crew fonnd themselves deprived of that pro
tection_ 

7_ The master of tbe Clan Gordon. admits th~t he shipped an Apothecary as doctor at 
J edjah nnder the new Turkish ~ules, but that he left him at Aden. 

Endoneme.it N G. 169. 

Copy, with copy of the despatches marginally 
From Beeretary of State, No. 186 eStatiati" and not.<I, forwarded to the Govern'!'ent of BEngal 

Commerce), dated 80t.h September 1880, aud enc!o-
lure.. . 

~'rom SecretoRr,. of State. No. 178 (Statiatica and 
Commerce), dfLWd 9th December 1880, and enolo-
lure. 

for information, with reference to the correspoud. 
euce ending with the lett.el' thence, No.-188, dated 
.8rd May 1881. 

Endo1'sement No. 170. 

From SecJ'(Jtftry of State, No. 186 (Statiaticl. and 
Commerce). dat<><l 30th St'ptewbOl lSSO, tlud ~nclo
lurel. 

From Secretary of State, No. 179 (Sl:.t!.tilUca and 
Commetce), dded 9Lh Decew1)eJ' 1880, and euciOluro. 

Copy, with copy of tho despatches margin.. 
ally noted, forwarded to the Legislative Defart. 
ment for information. 
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RndOlOl_ ... mltl No. 17L 

n.p.te. '"'"' _ .... y oUIo ... lfo.ll8(plotloo 
Ii.. ODd Com_), _ 800Ia 8ep&e1Dbor l88O, 
.. decklnrw. 
Il~ No. I'lli (81oiiol1 .. ood Com-J. a.t.od 

lib Deoomber 11180. ODd _1-
Lo&t<!r '"'"' 0 ........... ' of BeapI. No. II. a.w 

7ti1 J ..... ..,. 1881. ODd ood .. _. 
Letter '" 00 ........... of _pi. No. 17, doled 

18th J ... .....,. 1881. 
Letter 'rom no.mmou' of lleapl. No. ~ doled 

lIod » ... h 1881, ... d enclooun. 
IMler '" G_...... of Blllpl, No. 88, dated 

.... Aprill88L 
Letter f ...... _, of Beap1. No. 788. dated 

8rd ».,1881. . 

Copy, with oopy of the perel'l marginally 
noted, for .... rded to the D.partmen' of Vin ..... 
and Commerce ror information. 

From th. Moot Boo""mble th.1lemetary of State for Indi .. to Hi. £ ... 11....". the Moot Uonoarable th.Oo .. 
ernor General of India in Coancil,-No. 177 (StatiatiOi .Dd Commerool, doted India Of1ioo, Londoa. tho 
8rd No.ember 1881. 

I have considered in Couucil your letter,* dated 20th August 1881, on the queotion of 

• No. 10 (&nill'1)' 
the applicability of the Merchant Sbipping A~t 
pf 1854 to tbe pilgrim traffio in the East. 

2. I am not convinced by the argument stated in paragraph 8 of your .Ietter that the 
provisions of Section 280 of the Merchant Shipping Act should not he made applicable to, 
vessels engaged in the Muhammadan pilgrim trade. I requeet, the refore, tbat you will 
re-consider the subject in the light of the following oJ.aervationl, and communicatu to me 
the result at which you may arrive. 

S. It must be borne iu miud that the States of Europe have long been putting pr_ure 
upon the Turkish. Government to introduce a proper. system of medical lupe"ieion in v_ell 
sailing under their Hag; and a very striot system haa beenestabli.hed in oonsequence, onl 
element of which is, that every ship carrying more tban 100 pasll8ngsre .hall carry a medical 
·officer and suitable medicines. And the British hlw, Section 2aO of the Merchant ShipI·ing 
Act of 1854, is the same on this point. 

4. It would appear, therefore, anomaloue that the British Indian Government, ... hen 
these sauitary precautions are required in the case of EoropeaDS or of Iodian emigranu, a.nd 
even of tbe Turks in the case of their owu sbips, should decline to adopt them in the case of 
Indian pilgrims to Mecca, espeeially as the coudition of these pilgrims, crowded '!. they are 
known to be in compara.tively ill.found ships in such a climate .... that of the Arabian Sea 
seems to be one which'specially c~lls for cousideration. 

S. As regards tbe arguments urged in the 8rd paragraph of your letter, I would remark, 
first that, although there may doubtless he an objectiou on the part of Muhammadanl on 
pilgrimage to treatment by a European or other non-M ussulman doctor, there would be DO 

such objection to the services of a Mossulman medical man, a.ad I should hope that tbe 
charterers of pilgrim ships would find DO real difficulty in obtaining the requiste number of 
efficient Mssulman doctors; secoudly, that i£ the provision of medical attendance IOmewhat 
iucreases the cost of a pilgrim's passag';' this result will not be to'be regretted if it t.Pnds to 
dim.inish the number of paupers, who now, from all accounts, go to Jeddah unprovidei for 
their journey, and perish or sllffer extreme privations and misery in consequence; and, tbirdly, 
I can hardly imogine that the motives of tbe Government of India-CAn be ilerioosly milunder
stood in doing that which the Torhish Government itself does. I observe that, in the case of 
the steam oship cta,. Gordon, the ship actually carried a doctor under the Tnrkish rul .. , wbo 
was left behind at Aden, when she came under the jurisdiction of Anglo-Indian hlw. 

No. 59, dated the 9~h Pebruary 1882. 
Endoned h,. th. Government of Madr ... 

Referr,ed to the Surgoon-General with the Government, the Protector of Emigranu, and 
the Master Attendant, for an early expression of opinion~ 

Read the foJlowin!\, letter: 
From SOBGBON-GBNBBJ.L W. B. COBN'SIl, F.B., C.S •• C.LE •• Snrgeon.General with tho Governmont of !IIndT •• , 

to the Chief Secretary to the Goyomment of Madrae,-No. 60, dated Fort 81. George, 'hlJ'tb F.b......., 
1882. 

With reference to memoraudum No. 59, Marine Departmpnt, of tbe 9th inatallt, and 
enclosed papers, I have the honour to express my opinioD that it is most desirable tbat pilgrim . . 
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passenger ships, trading to and from Indian and Arabian porta, shonld ,be provided with 
mellical officers as required by the Board of Trade under Section 230 of the Merohant 
Shipping Act, 1854. 

2. It would no doubt be advantageous tbat snch medical officers should be Muhammadans ; 
but the appoi.ntmenta to pilgrim ships might properly be held by gradnates of the Indian 
Medical Colleges or Universities acquainted with the Hindustani language, and the number 
of sllch odicers are yearly increasing in all the Presidencies, so that I do not apprehend any 
great difficnlty in the supply of snch officers, provided that fair salaries are offered by ship_ 
owners. 

8. In Madras we have only one Muhammadan of the Aesistant Surgeon grade (Honorary 
Snrgeon Modeen Sheriff Khan Bahadur), but thia is dne to tha fact that the Madras Govern
ment has never encouraged yonng men to qualify for this grade, there being at present only 
ten officers of the grade of Aesiatant Surgeons serving in this Presidency. I have submitted 
propositions to the Government to increase the nnmber of Aesistant Surgeons so as to. allow 
of one for each district, as sanctioned in 1847 by the late Board of Directota. One of the 
Muhammadan Hospital Assistants is qualifying for the degree of L.M.S. of the Madras 
University, and there wonld be no difficnlty in gettiDg others of this class,if indncements 
were held ant to them to qnalify. I wonld add also that many of our Military Apothecaries 
of w liom we have an excess, are well qualified and hold medical charge of pilgrim or emigrant 
ships. 

4. In Bengal and Bombay, I believe I am correct in saying that there are many Muham. 
madans of the Aesistsnt Snrgeon grade. 

Read the foIIowing letter :-

From G. D. LBIUl!. Esq .• Aotiog Protector of Emigraola. )I;.ru.... to the Chief Sepretary to the Goveromeot 
of Madras.-No. 32. dated Madraa. the 18th February 1882. 

I have the honour to reply to G'. D., Current No. 59, 18S2, Marine Department, forward. 
ing certain papers in regard to the necessity of making ships engaged in the Muhammadan 
pilgrim trade that convey more than 100 passengers carry a medical man. 

. 2. It seems to me the only difficnlty lies in the finding of "efficient Mnssnlman 
doctors."" 

3. Yen who have been brought up to follow the Enropean system of treatment in iIllless 
are all eitber in Government employ or are seeking it and are not available. ' 

40. The Nat;.v, hakim cannot be called efficient, and, in my opinion, the Government 
would not be justified in compelling any ship commander to burden hia ship with so useless 
an encumbrance. This ~pplies. to ships leaving India. I d~ not know whence ships wonld 
procure these doctors for the retnrn voyage. . 

It seems to be assnmed that the cUr,. Ro1lald left the doctor behind at Aden, becanse 
there was no rule compelling him to carry him on to India. It may bave been he was left 
behind!", being useless. 

Read the following letter :_ 

From Lieuteoant J. H. TnLoB. RN.B .• Maater Atteoda.t. Madras. to the Ohief Seoretary to the Government 
of lIIad ..... -No. l~SO. dated Madraa. the 6th March 1882. 

I have the hononr to return the papers marginally noted, received from the Protector' 
• of Emigrants, containing a reference from the 

Lotter from the Government of India, No 18. Government of India as to the advisability of in-
dated 2Stb January 1882. . t' d .. b' d £ h 

Sa.nitlu'1 Proeeedinp. JaD1W',J 1881, NOI. 31 to SIS mg upon ue prOVISIon elog ma e or t e 
87. medical care of pilgrims on board of vessels carry-

Suita'1 Proceedings, August 1881. NOlo 41 to ing more than 100 passengers to or from the Red '6. 
D.op.loh from Seoretary of State. No. 177, dated Sea and tbe coasts of Arabia and ports in India, 

8rd November 1881. cal 
Rer.rea .. DO Curteot No. 69. dated 9th Febroary and, as I have been led npon for an ~ression 

18Sll. of opinion nn tbe subject, to offer the following 
brief remarks thereon. 

2. It has for some time past been felt desirable that the steamers of the British India 
Steam Navigation Company, trading between this coast and Bnrma and coastwiae, sbonld 
be compelled to provide a medical practitioner and snitable medicines oJ! board when such ships 
bave been provided I)'ith certificate A, under Act VIII of 1876, and this more with a view' 
to prevent tbe introduction of disease on board, and its subsequent dissemination amongst 
the passengsrs and I'rew during the voyage.· In more than one instance tbese vessels have 
landeJ small-pos patients in. the ninth and tenth day stags of the disease, thus showing 

88 



that they muat bave embarked wbile aufrering from the d~. while in otber iuotau_ tMy 
have beeu carried on from port to port unwittingly 110 far .. the master or Oml't'n of tbf 
ve&lel are concerned. A master of .. Native passeuger .teamer has quite euougb to do OD 

accoUDt of tbe responsibility which rest. ou him in connection with the ear. uuigation of the 
vessel UDder bis command. without being compelled to examine bia ...-ogan when th.y 
embark, or inspect them daily during the voyage. But if mcb _II wen compelled to 
CII1J' a medical man, he could alwa18 be expected to make a thorough eumination of all 
Native passengers, &Dd reject all doubtful ca8C8 prior to the departure of the v_I from port. 
Duriog the voyage he could, moreover, be required to examine the deck paHeogen dailr, IIIId 
aegregate such cases as may be doubtful in his opinion. tbUI, as I obeerved before. the int_ 
duction and dissemination of any disease could in .. greet measure be prevented. 

s. If the employment of a medical man has been cousidered dceirable on .bort voyagoa 
under tbe Act, how mucb greater I would ask is tbe necessity wbich exiata for the extenlion 
of tbe provision of tbe Mercbant SbiPlliug Act in tbi. respect to II pilgrim "-carrying Ihipa 
on long voyages. It bas been urged tbat the coudition precedent of carrying .. declor being 
established, the cost of the paasage must necessarily be enhanced to tbe pilgrim, but, as 
observed by the Secretary of State for India, it will not be a matter for regret if it tenda 
to diminish the number of paupers who proceed annually to Jeddah. But I tbink it verr 
doubtful whether the fact of a pilgrim sbip beiug compelled to carry .. Native medical man. 
in aadition to the ordinary omcers of the ship, would tend to enhance the p .... ga.monoy in 
these days of competition. 

4 •. It has further been urged with,' I think, considerable oogency that IOcb men proceed. 
ing on what they consider a holy journey with a devout object wonld donbtleu decline, if 
not resist, the attention of a medicsl man who did not profeas the Mnhammadan religion I 
bl1t if it is conceded that a man profeasing that faith may be appointed to the care of pilgrim 
ships, then I think that there will be little or no difficulty experienced in finding luch meD 
at Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, and thl1s the only dilliculty io the way would be elfectoallr 
overcome. 

ORDER THEIlEON. 

While the desirableness of having medical aid available on these orowded pilgrim Ihipa 
cannot be questioned, the Governor in CODncil regrets to find that this Preeidency il Dnahle 
to provide a sl1l1icieot Mmber of ql1alified Mnhammadans for the duty. ADd if, .1 ia probably 
the fact, in the majoriLy of cases from our ports, the master and crew of ths pilgrim veesel
as well as the passengers-are Muhammadans, it is believed it would be impracticable to 
engage any medical mao other than a MI18Sl1lman. The Master Attendant wiII report what 
the facts are as to the. masters and crews of such vessels proceeding from the Mad .... porto. 

II. The Sllfgeon.General and the Director of Pl1blio Inotroction will inquire and report 
whether any special dillicl1lties exist in the way of Ml1hammadana pursuing the alody of 
medicine and ql1alifying for employment in the practice of the professioo, whether as pnblic 
servante or privately. It is remarkable that the profession in which they formerly attained 
such signal eminence appears now to olfer little attraction to them. 

S. The following will be despatched' to the Government of India.-

(True Extract.) 

R. DAVIDSON, 

Ohief 8ecreta,! to tA, GOflm.m",t of MaMIJI. 

To the Surgeon-General with the Government of Madras. 
II Director of Pl1blic Instruction. 
II 

II 

Protector of Emigrants. 
Master Attendant. 

From R. D .. vm80N. Esq .• Chief Secretar, to the Governmenlof Mad .... to the SOCTetar, to II!. Government 
of India,-No. 77, dated Fori St. George, the 30th March 1882-

In ackDowledging~our letter No. 16, dated 25th January 1882, on the question of com. 
pelling pilgrim vessels to carry an ellicient medical officer, 1 am directed to forward, for the 

, consideration of the Goveruor General in Council, a copy of Proceedings in the Marine Depart-
ment, of this date, No. 76. • 

2. While the Governor in CO)lncil is folly alive to the desirableneas of having medical 
aid available on these crowded pilgrim ship., he regrets to find that at preaent this Presidency 
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i. nnable to provide qnali6ed M nhammadaos for the duty. The Snrgeon-General suggests 
that Hindnstani-speaking Hindu graduates might eupply tbe want; but if, as is probably the 
fact, in most of these vessels the master and crew-as well as the passengers-are of the same 
creed, the Government believe it would be impracticable to employ any medical m,an 'other 
than a M nssnlman. 

Ezlraclf,..",tA. Pro_a;"!!. oftA. Go ........... t of Madr,..;n tM Marin. DoptJrtm<nt,-No. 1oo,doleIlIA. 
29lh May 1882. . 

Read the followin g letter :--

From Surgeon-General W. R. CoRNISH, P.ll.C.S., C.I.B., Surgeon-General with the Government of M&dras, to the 
Chief Secretary to tho Government of Madras,-No. 0-37, dated Ootacamund, the 25th April 1882. 

With reference to paragraph 2 of Proceedings of Governme~t, _No. 7'6, Marine Department, of 80th M&reh 
1882, I bave the honour to report that beyond the general backwardness of the Muhammadan community in 
availing themselves of the educational advantages off'ered by the State, I am aware of no serioua impedimenta in 
the way of their adopting the profession of medicine. . ' 

. 2. Admission to the second departments of the Medical College is open to those who have matriculated in 
the Madras University, and as tnere are alwa.ys more candidates than v~ca.noies for the gr&de of Civil Apothe,:, 
caries, the practice has hitherto been to submit the candidates to a special test in English. Under this system, 
there os.n be no doubt that East Indian csndidates for the grade of Civil Apothecary have had & decided adva.n~ 
tage o •• r Hi.du or Muhammad •• ca.didates. r hav~ alroady, in letter No. 0-27 of the 22.d i •• tant, give. 
reasona why, in my opiJIion, some limit should be placed on the admission of East Indians to the grade of Civil 
Apothecary. , ' , 

S. As a special encouragement to .M uhllmmadaus to study mediaine, I think it would be advisable to reserve 
a few appointments of the Medical Apprentice grade, with stipends attached to those DlfLtricula.ted candidates who 
may apply. . 

4. The Hospital Assistant grade is open to Mubammadans as well as other olasses, but DO large portion of 
this clus join it. I beg to append a memorandum showing the number of Muhammadans in the Subordinate 
Medie&l Service. The examinations for admission are, by order of Government, oompetitivJt, without distinction: 
of class or creed, and, while the present rules remain in foroe, Muhammadan candidates cannot compete 8UcceU" 

fully with Hindus and East Indians. 
6. As a rule, Muhammadans make very good subord:na.tea in the Medical Department, Ilnd some have beeu 

men of marked ability. If Government approve, I would reserve a. certain proportion of stipendiary pupil vacan .. 
cies in each year for Muhammadan candidates of the Civil Apothecary and Hospital Assistant gradE'S, on condi
tion of their passing the tjUalif!ling, as distinguished from the competitive e:nminatioD.s hitherto giving claim tu 
admilsion to the department. I believe this would be good polioy, having regard to t.he need of Mnhr.mmadan 
medical officers in the public service, and the baokwa.rdnes8 of that bra.nch of the oommunity in general 
education. 

• 

M"emortlndum "'owing 'he number of MU4ammaiam in the &bor4inate Med~cal Se~ice. 

Native Surgeon 

Apothecary {
Military 

. Ci.il . 
f MilitarY 

Hospital Assistants . t Civil , 

1 
· 1 
· 1 
.17 
• 16 

{
Military Coll.giate Stod •• ta • Civil 1 

P .... Collegiate f Military 1 
• ~ Civil 1 

Number of competitions for Apotheoa.ry at the last emm.ination was 102, -' 
of which Mohammada.na. were 1 

Number of competitions for Hospital Assistants was 132, of which_ 
Muhammadans were 

No. 1392, d.ted the 28th Apl'il 1882. 

Endorsed by the Government of Madras. 

6 

ReI."':OO to tho Director of Publio r •• truotio. for IUs remarks, with ref ere ... to para" .... aph 2 of G. 0., 80th 
March 1882, No, 76, Mari ••. 

Read the following letter :-

From H. :a GRIGG, Esq •••. .1.., Director of Publio InatructioD, Madras, to the Chief Secretary to the Govern_ 
m •• t 01 Madr .. ,-No. 2359, dated the 25th April 1882. 

With reference to G. 0., Marine Department. No. 76. of thfl 30th March 1882. I hllve the honour to submit 
a letter from the Principal, Medicol College, on the subjoot of employing Muhamm.adans as medical men on board 
pilgrim velBels, and to atate that there are DO special difficulties in. the way of .M uhammadans pursuing the study 
of medicine, uoepting the general backwardness of their race in regard to high-er education, for student. cannot 
enter upon. a ooune of atudy fQr medios.l. degrees who have Dot in the case of the superior degree p~sed the 
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P.A., 01' in that of the iDroriar d.,.... the M.trieuI.IiOll onmiaali.... At.-I, u...r- tho ....... .. 
• tad ... ta wbo coaId enter OD oueh ...... _ ia _.1, limit.!. Duriag 188Q.811h ...... _ of lI.ham ....... . 
iD Coli., ....... 001,16 ogaia-' 1"- HiDd ... 1~ NHi .. Cllri.\i_ ••• 71 E • ...,.. ... and &._ ..... 1 .~i1., 
iD tb. High Scbool m.-. the Dumben ..... _poetinl, 88, 8,7H, 810. and 17L Dr. K_ \.hiDb 'bot tho 
emplormeat or Mahammadoa. ia pilgrim obi .... ilI teDd to muo \.he prof"; .. popular. Thia _, ho .... wI 
I am inclined to tbink tbat \.he .. not ftmed, io \.he .d ...... of high .. od_1ioa ........ tbio .- .. .t \.ho _. 
oequent Woreued d.maod for anperio ... muDorati .. emploImoaL 

From Sm-geon.Mr,jor J. KIIII8I ••• D. Acting' Principal. Medi..J CoII_ Ie tb. 0; ......... of Publ .. In_ 
tion. Madrao,-No. 28.dat.! Madru, tho Ilot April ISS .. 

With reference to G. O. No. 76, dat.! 30th Marcb 18811. ftf"""" to ... with JOU' No. lI07l. dated I~'h 
inotent, 1 bave the bonour to .tote that there .... ao .pecial difficult .. in tho _, of Mub .. mmadano punuing 
the .tud, of medicine, with .. vi .... either to qualify for th. publi. aervice o. III prir.to praetitione .... 

2. At p ..... nt there are tbirty .. ;"; Muh'lDmadan, in tbo Modi .. 1 Servi .. of thi. Pr .. idonoYI nno i. on 
HooororySurgeon. on. it an Apothec • .,. tbirty..,ne are Hoepital A .. ialanto, ond th_ oro medi..J otud.nto 
undergoing inetrnction .t tbe Medical College (two for the Apotheoary grad ... nd OD. for th. H .. pital Aui,tant 
cl .... ). 

S. I am of opinion tbat tbe memb ... of tbe Hoopital A .. i.lant.l ... a .. well fitled to und.rlak. tho ."0"," 
of pilgrim and Dative passenger ve'lels. 10 the Hospital A .. i,tant clau of the lubordinata .. niCfl. th.n art 
alway. certain Dumber oC Mubammadan •• and tb .... IthiDk. COD be mada ... ilable for lb. mediool eba"", of 
paaseogerR in pilgrim venell. 

4.. Tb. pupils of tb. College. iDIended for tb. Hospital ANistaDt .1 .......... i •• no •• three , .. n· ... un. of 
traiDiDg. and. at tbe coDclnaioD oftbe period. are e .. mined by a B •• rd oC medical ollloon. ·Su.b of tb. pupil. 
who are reported qualified are promoted to the gn.d. of Ho'pital Auistant. Man1 of tbooe are appointed to tho 
.barge of di.penoari., at .m_n .tatio... H.re tb.y arit practically in iDd_pende.t medical aha"",. t_ting 
ordinary medical and Burgical diBeueJ, in moat QUeI, with fair BUeceu. 

6. The Hoepitel Auistants of tho Muhammadan cI ... wbo have bad abnut one or two ye.n· 8sperionoo ot 
large public hospitals or dispeosaries will prove, I have no doubt, efficient men for th. oharge of pilgrim v" ... I .. 

6. Tbe absence of oufticiont inducements to qu.lify Cor the L. M. S. degree of tho Uni.enity will. perbop., 
account for the fact that Muhammada.nB, as a rule, do not 'enter on the ItQdy of modicine. Wben it beaomea 
generally kDown th.t medical graduates from tbis 01 ... are required to ~ak. medical ebar", of obi ... corrying 
pilgrims to .. nd from J.dd_b, I h.ve no doubt th.t in time the .upply of Mubammadan doown will be 
equal to lb. demand. Until tben. tbia duty migbt b •• _foI1 entruoted to tb •• 1 ... indl.ated i. parasrapho I 
and 4.. 

Read the following letter :-

From H. B. GRIGG. Esq •• II •••• Director or Publio Inot ... tioD. Madr ... to the Chief Secreta., to tb. 00 •• 

erDmeDt of Madrae.-No. 2718. da""d Madra •• tb. IOtb May 1882. 

In returning tbe Surgeon.Ge"eral·.letter referred to me nnder endoroem.nt, dated 28th April 188S. No. 
1392. I bave the bon~ur to forward copy of a lett .. from tb. Principal, Medical Coilege. in wbicb h ... p ....... 
conourrence with the opinion of the Surgeon-General that a proportion of v"canciel ,boold be rt18rv.d. each 1_.' 
in the Civil Apothecary and Hospital Assistant gradeB for Muhammadanl ; and to remark that loch a oonctI •• ion 
lOOms to me to be in accordance wir.b the 'action taken by Government in regard to M nhammadanl, and tbat it 
may Tery properly be tried. for a short term of, 8ay, three or four 1tara. I think the term of the conoe •• ion 
.hoold be l~ited, otherwise concessions are apt to have a somewhat demoralizing eifect.' Muhammadan. w.1I 
taught from ohildhood have, experience goel to BhoW', no .difficulty in holtl.ing their own with oth.r rMei in 
in public examination.. Further, t4? introduce a healthy rivalry, I would, in.lelld of limply selecting from 
among young men who have passed a guaZifyi-1l!J e:uminatioD, allot 8 cartain Dumber of appointment. to be com. 
peted for among Muhammadana, fixing a qualifying minimum of mark" 0011_ I have qmte recent I" with ..t .. 
vantage, selected. Muhammadan olerk for my office from among several candidateB by • ahort corupt'titiW'e , .... 
mination in reading, writing. and spelling. 

From SurgeoD.Major J. KBBOB. H.D •• Actiog Princlp.l. Medical College. to tbe Director oC Public Inotroe!ion. 
Madraa.-No. 67. dated Madrse. tbe 6tb May 1882. 

With reC.renoe to your endorsement, No. 252~. dated 2nd :Ifay 1882. I have tbe b.Dour to otato tbat tb. 
proposal of the Surgeon-General to reserve in each year a proportion of vacancies. with atipend. aUaehecJ, for 
Muhammadan candidates for appointments of Civil Apothecaries and Hospital Alli,tantlrl, seeme to me a very goo.1 
ona,and I fully concur with that officer in the opinion that, looking to the great Deed that i. noW' relt for Mil" 
hamma.dan medical men, and the ba.ekward state of the community Iteoerally. it is ~My dt'lirable to hold out 
~an incentive of this kind. My own observation accords with that of the Burgton-General to the effect that 
Muhammadans, as a rule, make good medical men. 

(holler ther .... by tn. G"" .... 1IIe'11t of lhair .... 

As the Government lIelieve that in tbe caseof Muhammadans it i. desirable to aOord n· 
ceptional temporary advantages. they resolve to sanction tbe prol'osal to reserve for tbat cl ... 

• 
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of tbe community a certain number of appointments in the Medica1 Apprentice grllde, with 
a limitation, as Buggested by the Director of Public Instruction, of five yea,·s. 

From the HonoQI'Rble C. GONNB, Chief Secretary to the Government of Bomba.y, to the Secretal'Y to tIle 
Government of Indi .. Home nepartment,-No. 1758, d.ted Bombay C .. Ue, tbe 6th October 1882. 

I All directed to reply to yonr letter No. 4-182, of the 8th March last, which conveys 
the request of the Government of India for a full and careful repo~t on the allegations 
and prayers contained in a memorial from the N atinnal Mahomedan Association at Calcutta, and 
for the views of the Chief Justice and J ndges of the High Court on the 19th, 22nd and 26th 
paragraphs of the memorial, so far as these paragraphs apply to the system in force in the 
:Bombay Presidency. . , 

2. For a detailed treatment of the matters referred to, I am directed to invite the perusal 

Le ~- .. Ily the Government of India of the reports and ttfto uum .IJll'. A. T. Crawford) Commiaaioner. 
S. D., No. 210, of 16th July 1882. . minutes of officers consulted, as specified in tbe 

Letter from Mr. G. F. Sheppard, Commissioner, margin. 
N. D., No. 1714, dated 17th May 1882. 

Letter from Mr. E. P. Robertson, Commi8lioner, 8. The Governor in Council himself will first 
C. D .• No. R.-S939. dated 19th August 1882. b th .. t~ 'al . I to' 

Letter from Mr. H. N. B. Erskine, COmmissiODIU' 0 serve 8., ue memorl apFears ma.Ul Y ue 
in Smd, No. 1379. doted 2ud Augu.t 1882. i1l~st,."ted hi the circumstances of B.ngal and the 

Letter from Mr. H. Birdwood. Judicial Com- North-Western Province.s,·- and contai~B no refer
minioner in Sind, No. 1449. dated 28th Jul, 1882. 

Letu!r from Mr. K. 14. Chatfield, Director of Puhlic ence to Bom hay, except in its 26th paragraph, in 
In.truction, Bombay, NO. 741, dated 11th May 1882. which it is remarked that no Mussulmau has yet 

The lfinute. ot the Honourable Judgea Melvill 
""d Bayley. been appointed to the :Bench of the Boml1ay High 

Statietica1 Statement. _ Court, on which point I am to ohserve that since 
the establishment of the High Court there has been as yet opportunity only for the appoint
ment of two native gentlemen as acting Judges. It moy he here noticed that of the four 
native members nominated to the Covenanted Civil Serv.ice by Government, two are Hindus, 
one is a Farsi, and one is a l\:IuBstllman. 

4. On the subject generally of the needs and claims of the'Mahomedan community, there 
does not .. ppear to have been any concerted action between the Notional Association at Calcuttn 
and the leading Mahomed .. ns of :Bombay, and it may be doubted whether the latter would 
endorse the pleas o£ sell.helplessness, which are contained in the present memorial,ll especially in 
the matter of ,commercial enterprise referred to in the 17th paragraph. 

5. At the same time, it is clear from the stntistical statement, which will be found among 
the appendices, that in this Presidency (excepting Sind), as elsewhere, an unduly small propor
tion of Mahomedaos are employed in.tbe public service. Not a single MussDlman is to be 

• One 88 Brat grade Mumlatdar, Ratn&.giri. at f~und flmo~g the S nbordinate J udges,II even in 
present Acting Deputy Collector of RJI,tmi~iri) and SlndJ and In the Revenue Department outside 

, the other na Mamlatdar of Swat!. in the KhRodeab Sind two* Mllssulmans only are employed on 
Collectorato. ~ 

salanes over R 100 per mensem. Tbereason for 
this is not to be found in ony disinclination to Mahomedans on the part QI English bestowers 
of patronage, who, On the contrary, a"e helieved to regard MahomedaDs with very friendly 
feelings. Nor i. it to he found, as suggested in the 18th paragraph of the memOl-ial, in the 
overpowering influence of Hindu a<ivisers and subordinates, for the Government and all its 
higher officers are well aware of the administrative advantage of associating men of different 
races in every department of public business. But the reason is to be found in the circum
stance that entrance into the public service is determined, as for as possible, by educational tests 
whereby public emoluments are treated as public property, and tbe public is served by the 
fittest persons_ Unfortunately the Mahomedau mind, nseful as it bas been to the education.of 
the world, has been slow in India to adapt itself to the system of public instruction which has 
been established under Eritiah 1'Ole. But tbere is nothing peculiat in this syst;m which is 
common to civilised Europe, and the importance given to the English language, and the 
knowledge of which that langus"rioe is the key can tend only to equ>llise the ch"nce. of the 
"arious races which inhabit the Indian Empire. There i. no reason to helieve that the 
Mahomedans will persist in holding aloof from this system, and it would he to their lastin .. 
prejudice if they were encouraged to do so, as hy rules permitting them to enter the puhl;;' 
service on easier terms than their Hindu and Parsi fellow subjjlcts. • 

6. It should be added here that the illcapacity of Mussulmans generally to qualify 
themselves for the public service cannot be wholly explained by any dislike on their part·to the 
:British system of public instruction. Mussulman rulers themselves, both past and present, 
have found themselves obli!!ed to appoint Hindus aud Parsis to some of the most important 
offices in their administration.' 

7. The prayer, however, in paragraph 24 of the memorial, th.t the Commission now 
engaged in enquiry into the whole system of public inst"uction in India, may be especially 
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atrengthened for the purpose of enabling the edueation of lrahomedaraalo be adl'<luately 
considered, will doubtless receive due attention from the Gonorument of Iudia; bllt it may be 
noted here that in Bombay the anxiety oC the Government to induce tb. M u_ulman community 
to educate iteelf and to qualify ito memhere for the public aervice, bao been .howu ia tb.1J*lia1 
aid given to lfahomedaa education in snpe ..... ion of the general rulea ia the abape of an 
annnal grant of li6,OOO to the Aujuman.i.Islam. while the Municipality of Bombay bao added 
an annual grant of lili,OOO for primary school. nnder the management of the &am. Society. 

As regards the Laud Revenue liue, it may be noticed tbat th. number of M _Iman. 
holding appointments in higher grades above the rank of peons iu that bMiuch of the IOrviae i. 
extremely limited. There are at present but two Z,rahomeda.n Mamlatdan in thi. PreaidenC!y I 
excluding Sind. Of these. one is acting. ao a temporary arrangement, I. D.ftardar at Ratn#.giri 
Under the rules now in force an officer can be appointed to be a Mamlatdar U lOOn ao b. ha. 
passed tbe prescribed departmental examination., but no MUB8ulman candidatee bave .. yet 
.ppeared at tbese examiuations, and there are cousequently no MUB8ulman offioen in thelo_r 

, gn.dee of the service eligible for promotion to lfamlate. 
8. In the 21st paragraph of tbe memorial it i. stated that till lately the Mussulman. bave 

felt an aversion to University education, and in tbe nnd paragraph it i. complained tbat a 
University degree is tbe sole test of qualificatiou for appointment to a Subordinate Judgeship. 
a1tbough equal knowledge may have been gained by men who have not eRred to join a 
University. This complaiut, however, does not apply to this Presidency in whicb qualification 
may be obtained either by a University degree, or by passing an examination eondllcted under 
the direction of the Higlt COIlrt. Tbe system in fact for wbicb the memorialists pray i. already 
in force in this Presidency. 

9. The question of associating officers learned in the Mahomedan law with tbe Judgea in 
onr various Courts when engaged in the adjudication of cases between loIahomedans h ... been 
ably and exhaustively dealt with in the Minutes of the Honourable Judges Melvill and Bayley. 
It has no application to the circumstances of Mahomedans in tbis Presidency. 

From ABTBVB CBA.WPOBDJ Esq.) COmmill!lioneT, Southern Di'Vilion, to the Chief Searetary to the Qoyemmlnt of 
Bombay,-No. 214.7, dated Poon .. tho 15th July 1882. 

WITH referenco to par...,"1'apb S of Government Resolution No. 427, dated 26th Marcb lut, 
I have the honour to submit a return of the Mahomedans employpd in the Revenne and Polioe 
Departments nnder my control in this Division, from which it will be .een that tbere are 61 
servants in the superior and 1,800 in the inferior grades of the service. 

2. I never lose an opportunity mys,elf of putting a Mabomedan into the higher grad81 of 
the Government service, and of pushing him on afterwal'ds; but the difficulty is to fiod Maho
medans sufficiently well educated or otherwise qualified. 

S. The stringent rules regarding the selection of Mamlatdars, for instanee, bave the effect 
practically of keeplDg Mahomedans out of the Revenue line altogetber. 

4. Tbe simple-trnth is that our pnblic educational system is unsuited to) MallOmedan8, and 
therefore unpopular among them, a&d that gaod private tuition is very difficult to obtain. 

From G. F.SHBPPABD. Esq., Commissioner, Northern Division, to the Chief Secretar,J to the Goyernmeut of 
Bombay, Educational Department,-No. 1714, dated Poon .. th. 17th Moy 1882. 

WITH reference to para,."1'8ph S of Government Resolntion No. 421, dated 25th March 
last, I have the honour to forward a statistical return of the 

Oftieers 284, men 1.815. Mahomedans employed in the public offic81 in tbe several 
districts of the Northern Division. Besides tho.., entered in the above return, there are 1,599 
officers and men employed in the Police in this division. 

2. Tbe namber of Mahomedans employed in the public offic.!1l of this divisioQ ill very 
limited, but this is not attributable 'to any unwillingness on the part of head. of offices to accept 
service from such. On the cont~ry, such officers are nsually most willing to employ Mabo
medans if qualified. But the real fact is that very f..w do qualify, and the roles regulating ad. 
mission to the public service are '0 strict that no concessions are possible. It would be 
invidious to create caste distinctions by lowering the standard for Mahomedan •• 

S. The number of Urdu scbools has of late been eonsiderably increased, 'and fees are 
liberally remitted when boys are too poor to I.ay these. It is hoped that the resulte of such 
education may be apparent before very long, and meanwhile, I may assure Government tbat 
there is every disposition on my part, and on that of the officers of this division, to allo" quali. 
fied Mahomedans a {air share in appcintments w the public service. 
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From E. P. RoBBB'l'SON, Esq., CommissioDer, Central Division, to the ChierSecretary to the Government of 
'Bombay, Educational Department,-No. 3939R., dated Poo .... the 19th August 1882. 

WITH reference to paragraph 8 of Government Resolution No. 427, dated 25th March 

POOD&. District Police' Superintendent's memorandum, No. '1405. 
dated 6th May 1882, and the accompanying It.n.tement. 

Satara Distriot Police Superintendent'. letter, No. 483. dated 
18th May 1882, and the accompanying statement. ' 

Nasik District Police Superinteudent's memorandum, No. '197. 
dated 2Srd )fRY 1882, and the nccompan:r.'ng statement. 

Kbandt>8h District Police SnperinteD ent's memorandnm, No. 
765. dated 3lJt May 1882. and the accompanying three statements. 

Abmednogar District Police Snperintendent's letter, No. 604r, 
dated 18th .June 1883. Rnd the accompanying statement. ~ 

Sholapnr District Poliee Superintendent's No. 676, dated 29th 
June 1882. and the accompanying statement. 

Naaik Colleotor'sletter, Nu. S.2t)2. dated .24thJunel88J, and the 
accompanying statement. 

Poons. Collector's endorsement, No. 4038. dated 26th June 1882. 
~atara Collector's endorsement, No. 4065, dnted.8th July 1889. 
Ahmednaga.r Collectol"s letter, No. 6566, dated 13th July 1882, 

and accompanying statemente. 
Khandesh Collector'S endorsement. No. 3915, dated 19th July 

1882. 
Sholapur Collectors letter, No. 9280. dated 20th July1882, 

and a.coompanying sta.tement. . 

1882, I bave ,the honour to submit, in 
original, the statements as per margin, 
received from the District Superinten
dents' of Police and Collectors, Central 
Di vision, containing the names of the 
Mahomedans employed in the Poliee and 
Revenue Departments in their respee
tive districts. 

2. I also submit, in- original, letters 
Nos. 3130 and 8324., dated respe~tively 
81st ultimo and 10th instant, from the 
Conservator of Forests, Northern Divi
sion, transmitting statements 'showing 
the names of the MallGmedans employed 
in his Department in the districts com
prising my division. 
-S. I further bel{ to transmit herewith a 

statement of Mahomedans employed in the Revenue and Alienation .Branches of my own office. 
4.. Tbere are ouly three Mahomedans employed in my own office. 
5. From the table A, noted below, it will be seen tbat there are 1,980 Mahomedans employ_ 

ed in the Poliee. OJ' these, 57 are employed ,on salarie. ,of &30 and upwards, as shown in the 
statement B:-

Poona. . 
Satara • 
Nasik • 
Nagar. 
Shol~ptr 
Khande.b 

2 on 
Ion 
2 on 
9 on 

17 on 
2 on 

'24. on 

, 67 

• 

TABLE A. 

STATEMENT B. 

241 
253 
143 
~B5 
240 
668 

Torn 1,930 

II 
• 160 
• 126 

80 
'65 
60 
S5 
30 

6. There are 481 Mabomedans emp10yed in the 'Revenne Deparlmant as per table C .. 
Bnd of this number, two are employed on salaries of RSO and upwards, as per 'fable D 
below:-

Nasik. 
poona_ 
Satara • 
Nagar,. 
Khand .. h 
Sholapur 

1"" 
1 on 

TABLB C. 

TABLED. 
RBVBNt1B DBPABTIIBNT. 

na.M.A """'" 

• 

111 
63 

'" 61 
161 
67 

TOT... 481 

B 
175 

80 
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7. There are till Alahomed .... empk>yed in the Fureat Department .. JIM T .. b1. E. Or 
these, tbree are employed on .. Iariee of R;Ju and upwards, .. abOWll ill Tabl. F:- • 

N .. i" . 
Kh ... d .. h 
Nagar • 
Satan , 
Sholapur 

1 on 
1 on 
Ion,' 

TAIlLB E. 
FoallST O.PART • ..,.. 

" 
TABLE F. 

FO •• IIT Dap.l.aTMUI'. 

fit 
1" 

" as 
111 

till -
B 

160 
8) 

411 

S. The n~mber of ~ .. bomedans employed in inferior grades i8, it will be _n, large, 
and can bear Just companson with that of other clasBes. But, on th~ other hand the nnmber 
employed on salaries of R30 and upwards is but small. This is due Dot to any ~nwillingn_ 
on tbe part of officers to employ Mahol!'edans, bnt to the fact tha.t, .. a. body M"homeJan., are 
not educated, and too often when they are edncated they have only learnt the Hindu.tani or 
Persian languages which Oannot by any possihle chance fit tbem for employment in a Pre,i
deney where Marathi, Gujera.thi, and Canarese a.re the chief languagee 'Poken,' and th.lan
guages in which all vernacular offi"ial work is conducted. 

9, In my opinion it is to be deeply regretted that encouragement is given to the eatabli.h
ment of so many Hindustani schoole. If snch achoole are establisbed, the qualification to en tar 
them should be a. previous knowledge of the vernacular of the district. 

From H. N. B. E .. l<'N" Eaq., Commi .. iooe. in Siod, to Hia Ex.enency tbo Go.o ..... in Coo •• iI, Bombay,
,No. 1379, dated. Karachi, the 2nd Augo.' 1882. 

1 BAVB the hdllour to submit the information called for by Your Excellency OD the .ubjec& 
of the number of Mahomedans who are employed in Sind in the olliees nnder my control. 

2.. Being under the impression that a separa.te reference had been made to the Judicial 
Commissioner, I did not at first call for details regarding the judicia.l branch of the publio 
service from him, and consequently the figures I now give do not include thi. department, reo 
garding which a supplementary return will be forwa.rded when ready. 

8. The state",ents I now submit show c;lnclusively, so far as Sind ia concerned, that 
Mahomedans have no grounde for complaining that they do Dot get a. fair share of valuable 
a.ppointments, or for asserting that they are shut out 'from the public service. Some branche. 
of the sgrvice seem more popular with them than others, but in all they are w.1l represented, 
except in the judicial, and at present no Ma.homedan is a Subordinata Judge. 

4, In what may be called the Genera.l Department, including Revenue, tbe most valuable 
appointments a.re those of (I) 'Deputy Collector, (2~ Dafta.rdars, (8) Mukbtya.rkars; of theso, in 
the case of the first, 35 per cent. are held by Mahomeda.ns, in tbe C&Be of the lecond, 25 per 
cent., a.nd in the case of tbe third, 58 per cent, 

6. If we turn to the Police Establishmenta, it appears tha.t out of 16 Inlpeetora, 14 are 
Mahomedans, or 87 per cent. While a.I1 the Sub.Inspectors (these a.re only three) a.re Maho
meda.ns, and the same predomina.nce of Ma.homedana ia observa.ble in tbe lower grades of the 
foroe. 

6, In the Registra.tion Depa.rtment, Mahomedans a.re a.leo well represented. Out of 31 
special Sub-Registrars 2.6 belong to this creed, while of ez-o.fflcio Sub-Regiatrara, II ont of 
2 L are of tbe same religion. 

7. In the Salt Department again, none of the Superintendents are Mahomedons, bot 1'10 
per cent. of the Assistant Superintendents are, also 50 per cent. of the Inspectora, and 75 per 
cent. of tbe Sub-Inspectors. 

8. So in the Educational Department; out of three appointmenta of Deputy Educational 
Inspectors, o~e is held hy a. Mahomeda.n, the appointment of Sindbi Tra.nalator to the Depa.rt
ment is beld by a gentleman of the sa.me persuasion, while of the higher class of schoolmaster. 
-nnder wnich term I incLnde 1.11 drawing salaries of over RaO per meoBem-li6 per cent. are 
Ma.homedans. 

9, It ia needless to porsne this method of treatment further. What I have atated above 
sufficie~tly proves tha.t in Sind the Mahomedeos have retained a aha.re-aod a very large sbare--
of a.I1 tlie better classes of a.ppointments. -

\ 
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, 10. I Append two statements .howing details of all appointments. In these I have not 
include.1 the Teleg"aph, Postal, nnd Medical Departments nor the Indus Valley State Railway, 
as these Departments are not onder my control in any way. 

11. 1 find that the opinion of officers serving in Sind is that M"homedans are enconraged 
i" every way to enter the puhlic service. Nor is this any new thing; for in 1865 the 
Commissioner d.'ew the attention of Collectors nnd others to the snhject, and called for annnal 
returns to show the numher of Mahomednns and Hindus taken, into Government employ, the 
object being to check lin undue influx of Hoodus. 1'h. only bar to the extended employment 
of Mnhomedans in tbe public .ervice has heen, to quote the word. of the Collector of Hyder • 
.. bad, K the difficulty of finding qualified youths willing tu serve!' 

12. Th. Collector of Shik"rpur makes the following observations 'on the employment of 
Mahomedans :-

"r can't my"elr see tha.t the MQssalmaoa ba.ve any grinanoe in this prorince. The Government sohools 
use .. f"aoti.M:ltssalman chBl'notel', which olight to givE' them the advantage in education. They hold moat of the 
laud and Rome of the trade, which is ohiefly with Muqahnan States adjacent. 

II No offiC(ll' hR8 any prejudice against them, and a good IIllUly are inclined to faVOUT them rather more thaD. 
is for the benefit of the BerV'ice. 
- U With ull thi., one Extra. Assistant Collector and five Mukhtyarkal'8. out of 16, are. the only ]{u88almaa 

officers holding good positions in this flDormOUB district., and in the neighbouring Mussalman State of. Khairpur 
hardly any of the work of what pll.Pe8 for adluillistration is oonfided. to them . 

.. Of the eis officers mentioned, three are men of to.day. allapeaking English well, and likely to get on ; two 
Are of fon-ign families formerly in the Talpur serviqe ; the tbird is a man of his own making. 

II I see no reMon-why they should not come to much higher promotion. ' 
II Tht> other t.hree are old men IPrving out their time . 
• When yuu get down to the subordinates, you find that the masa of tbem are inferior m1U1lhi. an.d peons 

In tbe lut·Darned rAnk. Hindns are even rarer than HUlIsalmana in the higher ranka. 
"1'he truth is tha.t the Hindu civilization is muoh older th"n tba.t of Islam. The ancestors of our Hindu 

official. were enl-raged in trade or adlDioiatration when those of even the Sayads were oamel..drivera, and the in
digenous races converted to lal&01 were the rudest and most ignorant, su~h as oor own Jat.a and Muhanaa. 

'I The only :MUPalmanB who invariably do weU in civil employ, thOle of Persian descent, are, like tb. 
Hindul', tbe descendants of an ancient civilized nation. 

n The greater part of the Musaalmana of India an by race unfitted for the Bteady application whioh w. 
require oraUaubordinates. and when the MOliul Emperora wanted that IOrt of work, they, like us. used Hindu 
office1'l, e. g., the land settlement" nnder the Emperor Akbar was done by Raja TodarmaI.. 

'1 There seems to be a feeling Rmongst lome officers that MusBalmana are wore active aud ma.nly, and more 
luited for out·of·door work than HinduR. Whence it is derived I don't know. Certainly not fl'om the history 
of modern Ind.ia, which was in a fair way to be divided between Sikhs and Marathae, bufi for our interferenae. 
and certainly not from our own experience, for even in the Forest Depa.l'tment, I have got better work done out. 
of -doors by Bra.hmina than by any MU88lllmans; and here, though t.be superiority is less marked, I bave one or 
two Hindu Mukhtyark8r1 who can beat any of the MusflAlmaos, e.g., Rao Sa.hib Ut&mcballd Satidaa of Kambar 
is the beet road-maker in the district. although One of the oldest of my offio81'8. ,. 

II I hope that Government will not be induced by aoy false seotiments to iotroduce into the publio service 
for the benefit of any race or rtligion any depBrtul'8 from the principle of the selection of the fittest. If it is 
done, both Government and the recipienta of 80 ill-judged favoul'I lrill surely rue it.1I 

13. I likewise append two letters, one from the Judicial Commissioner, the second from. 
the Educational Inspector for this Province, stating tbeir 
views. 

14. The Judicial Commissioner has taken the snggestions 
made by the Mahomedan memorialists each in turn, and has 
shown, I think, that their first grievance_ that the way 

in which appointments are filled up exclud.s M:ahomednns -even if a real one in Northern India, 
doe. not extend to the Bombay Presidency, In this view I concur, and as Mr. Bio-dwood has 
gone so fully into details, I need not repeat tbem here. 

1, No. 1449. d.tod 28th July 1889, 
from J odicial Cnmmisaioner in Sind. 

S. No. 1068, da.ted 2\1t July. 1888, 
from the Educational Inspector in 
Sind. 

15. With regard to the memorialists' second prayer-that some comprehensive scheme, 
similar to the one recently devised for the Eurasian community, be framed for .the education Of 
Mahomedons. I also agree with Mr. Birdwood that the Education Commission now sitting 
should be able to deal with the question, and that if its oomposition is. not wen snited for this 
task, that it might be made so by the addition of some Mahomedan gentlemen to its numhers. 

16. The tbird prayer relates to the ,appointment of extra Mabomedan JUdge. in the 
interior to expound Mahomedan la,v. So far as the Bombay Presiden"y is concerned this, in 
my opinion, is quite unnecessary. 

17. The circumstances of Bombay Presidency and its history is so totally different from 
those" of the Eastern Provinces of the Mogul Emperol'S of Delhi," to which the memorialists 
refer, that no comparison c .. n be mode between them, and the memorialists' remarks are for 
this reason quite inRppropriate as applied to Western India generally, while as regards Sind its 
position is altogether exceptional. 

18, In Western India genemlly the British succeeded Hindu rulers, not Mahomedan, and 
certainly the ~ahom~an chances of employment n~w are hetter than they were in the days of 
Hindu dynastIes. Smd, of course, was an exceptIon I the dynasty that was overthrown was 
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Hahomedan, bnt it 1I'U foreign, and .... 8IIpport.ed entirely by foreign chier., to .,hom large 
gmnbl of land were made to enable th~m to keep np troope. Even, however, nnd~r Ih_ 
mien a very large part of the State bWlineao 1I'U ill the band. of Hinda Amila • .,ho (u ill tb. 
Cue of the petty Kbairpnr Bblte to this day) performed almost all th. c1erieal duti .. ill th. 
time of the Mirs. As a rule. bowever. io Sind tbe Hinda popolatioD I'l'Ceind bu~ ..ant j ... t.ice 
or consideration from their MahomedaD conquerors. So far. tbell. u thie Pro.,iuce ia COD_oed. 
DO change ill the eJtisting state of thin~ ia desirable; th. Alahomedaoe are ill a majority. and 
bave every facility (or advancement o1fered to tbem if they chooae to avail them .. I., .. of it. 

From H. BIIIDWOOD. Eoq. Judicial Commi •• ionor in Siad, io t .... Commiooionor iD 8iod,-No. 14411. daIool 
. Karachi, tho iHth Jul,18/jj. 

I Alt: anable. witbout referring lint to Ihe Distric' J adgeo. to aend the return called for ill 
paragraph 1 of your letter No. 13a of the list iustant. I have .. ked the Judges. howe_. 
to furnish the required information, as to tbe number of Mahomedanl employed in tb, Jodioial 
Department. at their earliest convenience. and will .. nd the retnm witbout. .Ielay on tb. reoeipt 
of snch information. In the meantillle. iu compliaoce witb paragraph. I and 8 of 1O\U lalt.er, 
I have tbe hononr to snbmit my opiuiolls on tbe memorial wbicb accompanied it. 

2. The memorial coutaia. three prayers or suggestionl:-
(1) That the balance of State patronage should be restored between Hiudua and Maho

medons. 
(2) That 80me comprehensive Icheme. limitar to the one recently deviaed for the Eura

sian community. be framed for the education of Mahomedanl • 
. (3) That a number of Mahomedon Judges qualified to expound the Mahoniedan la., be 

appoiuted ill the mofusail. to sit .. Assessor Judges iu the trial of Mahomedan 
·cases. 

3. To give effect til the first prayer, it is luggested that. iu the dispensation of State patron
age, uoregard sbould be paid to mere University degree •• but that the qualification I of candi. 
dates should be tested by an independent standard. This suggestion ia made becauoe Univeraity 
education" did not take root among the Mahomedano until very recently." while" there ara 
many Mahomedans who, without haviug graduated at the Calcutta U niveraity, poaeeu III 

thorough an acquaintance with the English lan!l"uage lII~any ordinary B. A.," and al.o booauH 
"stamina and force of character are .. necessary iu the lower os in the higher walb of life, and 
these qualities can scarcely be te.ted by University examination .... 

4. It is obvious that there are some qualities. most desirable in a public officer. which 
eannot be tested by any public examiuation. The objection taken by the memoriali.t. to U ni
versity. examination. h .. been taken over and over again to the system of open oompetition .. 
~pplied to the selectiou of candidates for the Indian Civil Service. But it does not leem.1 y.t 
to have been possible to devise any other scheme of selection, which 8hnl1 be ... fair to all el .. I •• 
of Her Majesty's subjects, so also a U Diversity examination may not be a perfect or complete 
~t of a young mllu's litn .. s to euter the public oervice. But if the teat i. not applie,1 unfairly 
to any clasa of the commuuity. it ought not to be superseded till some better te.t i. provided. 

5. From paragraph 22 of the memorial it would appear that in the Bengal Presidency can
didates for the subordinate judicial service must be Bachelors of Arts of the Culcutta Univer. 
sity. In the Bombay Presidency (with the exception of Sind) no pe1'llOn can be apP',inted B 

Subordinate Judge unless he is a subject of the Queen. who has practiaed live year. 81 

an Advocate of a High Conrt in India. or as ~ Vakil of the Bomb~y High Court, or haa 
passed an examination prescribed by such Higb Conrt. or is a Bachelor of Law. of 
the University of Bombay (see section 22 of Act XIV of IK6~). The rules preacribed 
by the High Conrt are published at pages 140 to 143 of the last edition of the High Court'. 
1Jircnlars. They require. among other things, that a candidote shall have pused the matricn
lation examination of the Bombay University. and that he shall speak. rea<l and write witb 
ease and correctness one of the vernacnlar laaguages which are DIed in the District Conn. 
'I'hese rules furnish an indepeadent standard (appareu~1 y of the kind desi.·ed by the memorial. 
ists). a standard independent of an University degree for jodging the quali6cationR of candi. 
dates fOI" Subordinate J udgesbips. There is nothing iu the rules unfair to M .. homedanl B8 com.
pared with Hindus. Hindu law and Mnhomedan law are both subjects in which candidote. are 
examined. the two subjects being included in one paper. The rule requiring candidatea to be 
matriculated studente is reasonable and proper; and the rule regarding the veruacular laoguagea 
i. obviously necessary; and yet iu the liot of Subordinate Ju,lges. pnbliahed at pages 11>2 to 156 
of t·he last Quarterly Civil List. there is not the name of a single Mahomedan gentl~man. 

6. The list contains the names of I 09 Subordinate J ndges. of whom ~ 1 were ap(1Ointed before 
Aot XIV of 1869 became law. Of these 21 Snbordinate J adges. 19 were Hilldus and two Euro
peans. Of those who have been appointed since the 19th March 11169. two are Enropeans ,Porta. 
goese) •• ix are Parsis, and 80 are Hindus. and of these, one European. four Paroie, and 17 Hindnt 
hold the degree of LL.B. It appears tbata larger namberofcandidotea for judicial employmen 
have quali6ed by passing the High Conrt examination than by takin!!' the law degree, although 
a few years ago. the High Conrt eJtBmination was. I believe, colUlidered a .. verer examination 
in law than the University esamination. The existing tests, however severe, have not, 
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therefore, excluded Hindus, Parsis or Europeans. I am not aware that there has been any 
difficulty inobtaining the necessary supply of qnalified candidates for judicin! appointment~ 
under the present rnles, and it is much to be deplored that no lhhammadanshave been able 
to satisfy their requirements. 

7. While asking for the institntion of independent examinations similar apparently to 
those held by the Bombay High Court, the memorialists seem to expr.ss approval of the 
principle that there shonld be no hard.and.fast rule regarding the qualifications necessMY, for. 
entering the judicinl eervice. In Sind there is nO such rule, and yet, sillce Subordinate 
Judgeships were established in Sind undel' Bombny Act XII of 1866, only one Muhammad.", 
has obtained the appointment of snch Judge, 'i'd he had held the appointment of Munsif 
hefore the Act came into f<>rce. The lit Suh.Jlldges iu the Karachi, Hyderabad and Shikarpnr 
dist";cte are all Hindus. The Extra Assistant Collector in the Upper Sind Frontier District,. 
who, since the reoent creation of that district, has been appointed" Sub.J udge, is II M ubam-. 
madan. It is satisfactory to know tbat, at this moment, a Muhammadangentlem .. n is,a can. 
didate for judicial employment, wbo has taken the degree of B. A. and attended the law 
classes in Bombay. 

8. It callnot be supposed that any qualified candidates bave beeu refused judicia.! office 
in Sind during the last 16 years simply on the grounds tbat tbey were Mohammadans The 
memorialists complain, iudeed, tbat the desire of Government to deal eqllitahly with M .. ham
madan8 is not sbared by all officers who ha~e the dispensing of patl'Ouage. I do not know 
what ground. the"" are for any such complaint. My own impression is that most officer" 
regard it as an evil t\m.t there should be so few Muhammadans i. the public service, but i~ is an 
evil which can, in my opinion, be best remedied by the Mllh"o:.madans themselves. It is an 
evil, wbich is, happily, in the way of partially curing itself, for it is admitted that University 
edUcation has now begun to take root among Muhammadans. It may be hoped thai the 
wealthier members of tbe community will now, by establishing scholarships in ~he high schools 
and universities, do what is in their power ta encourage the present generation of Muhammadan 
youtbs ta take advantage of the plentiful opportunities of obtaining a good edllcation which 
the Government has provided in all parts of India. The latest Bombay University Caiendar 
in my possession is that for 1880-81. The table of contents shows a list of 85 endowmente, 
but not ODe apparently made by a Mllhammadan. 

9. It would, in my opinion, be a step entirely in the wrong direction to relax in any way 
the rules at present in forca in' this Presidency forth. admission of candidates to the jndicial' 
.ervice. Those rules have, I believe, worked admirably. It would, I think, be found to be 
the experience of every District Judge of any standing tbat under lheir opeution the tone of 
tbe whole judicial service has been materially improved. The new men do not all hold U uiVeF
sity degrees, but an mIlS! have matriculated, and tbe majority of them have probably spent 
some terms at one or other of tbe affiliated colleges. The present system is calculated ta 
.ecllre ~ body of educated gentlemen for the public service, among whom there will always 
be a fair unmber who have enjoyed the benefit of a college course. The socia.! and general 
trainiug which they have so received must have been of use, it must have helped to make 
them good citizens as wen as good scholars. Enquiry will, I am satisfied, show that the 
present system has produced a class of able and honest and efficient J Ildges, and it wonld 
therefore be a grievous error to sllpersede any part of it, unless it were shown to work nnfairly 
BS against any class of the community. . 

10. I have already said that there is no unfaimess in the rill"; made by the High Court. 
As regards University education, it is stated in the memori.1 that its failure to take root 
among tbe Mllbammadans was "owing to some extent to tbe declared policy of Government." 
The allusion is apparently to the orders of Government referred to in the earlier part of para
grapb 21 of the memorial, directing the heads of Departments and other State officials to pay 
due regard to the claims of Mubammadans. I may have misunderstood the meaning of the 
memorialiste, but reading the statement as to the declared· policy of Government with the 
context, I can only suppoee that the memorialists are under the impression that the Muham_ 
madan community were at one time led to believe that, in issuing the orders referred to 
Government intended to dispense, in tbe case of Muhammadan candidates for public employ: 
ment, with any educational teste whioh were prescribed for other communities. Such could not 
of cour"e have been tbe intention of Government, and it is to be regl'etted that any mistake 
(if there has been .. mistake) on such a subject shollld have induced, to any appreciable extent· 
.. neglect of Unive .. ity education. . . , 

11. To give effect to the second prayer contajned in tbe memorial, the appointment of .. 
Commission is suggested to examine the .. hole question of Mussulman edncation, and to 
devise a practiCBI scheme. It is stated that the Muhammadan element is most inadequately 
repreeented on the Education Commission lately appointed. If such be the case, the hetter 
1'lan would, I think, be to ,strengthen that Commission w here it may be weak, and to refer to 
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it for apecial enquiry the important qMS\ina rai8eJ by th. memnriali ... I. III In _i'1 at 
pi-I .iog .nd utiliziug the exiotiulf M_lmn endowmen" for ad_tiona! PU')X*L 

U. With reference to the tbird prayer eout.ined ia tb. matDOrial, 1 woold ",mark tba&, 
uader tbe present .yatem, eftry eff"rt u made, Ind not wiLbOQt a eolllrid-.ble m_ura of _ 
_ , to I<'COre .. .Tudgel of the oonN of 6nt illstance DOmpet.out lDan who ha .. Q~ 
I eertaio lmooot of geaeral edocsti"ua1 training at IIChool or college, and ha •• ...qni .... 1081-
cieot kllowled!,"8 of Ilw to Imlhl. them to puo I YIIry .. vera namin.lion. Un.l.r ,bi •• yotelD 
also ... worked in tbis Presidency, tb. Appellate Judgeo I .. DOYllllanted <'inl ........ te who 
bue especially chosen the judicial branch 0' tbe eemce to "'rYe in, prenmably on tho 
grouud that th~y bue lOme Rptitnde or likini for judicial work; aud tho work o' tbe Iprel
late conrts and of the Subordioate Iud ..... u, moreaYllr, eonltently coming nnd~r th.oomliny 
of the Hi~b Court, tbe I udgo-a of wbicb a .. preellmably 6t for their work. Tb .... Ire 110 

Mubammadnn ludges on tbe Bencb or the Bombay High Court; but Lbey I .. eqUAlly eligible 
witb Hindna for elevation to it, Ind tbe High Conrt h ... the .. i,tlln .. of In abl. Dar. The 
appellate courta and tbe courts of 6n1t instauce have al.o Lbe ... istance of a mnoh better 01_ 
of plenders than was known in the Presidency a fe .. YeBrs ago. I think tbat under the "ra
aent ayatem, even in _ betweeu Mubammadan. (who are Dot repreeenled at .11 On tb. 
Bench), jnstice is more likely in, this Presidency to be rigbtly administered, thaa IInder the 
former .ystem, wbere tbe I udge coaaulted a MubAmmadan Ill .. officer be('"" deciding a _ 
involving any question of Mubamm ... loou law. 1 have no reasoD fnr IUl'pneing Ibnt tb. ooorto, 
as at preseot constituted, bne sbo,vn 11.0 inability to d.al fairly and intellil{entiy witb qUlltinna 
of Muhammadan law, and I do not, tberefore, think tbat in tbi. P,..idenoy at le .. lt tbere u 
any Decessity for the appointment of Muhammadan A_or .ludg .... IUggeoted bl the 
memorialists, 

IS. I have the bonor to return herewith tbe accompaniment. to 10ur letter of Lb, not 
instant. • 
J'rom K. M. CHADIBLD. Esq., Di.ector or Pdblio In.traction. Ponna, to tb. Cbief Soer.Ia"1 to tb. Go ..... 

ment of Bombay, Edncational Department,-No. 741, d.~ Poon., tb,Uth Ma1188ll. 

hi reply to Government Resolution, Educational Department, No. 427 of tbe 25tb of 

• Spe Dr. BubIer'. remarb on pagel8S and 88 ot appendis to 
report of 1872·73. MUlBolm8Dlof foreign utrRctiun. or KUllul .. 
mimI who Rre due_dee from high cnRe 8DC!88tori among the 
Biudul, .apply 01 with Mutlabi. Bud lur.h &doodad MOllulman. AI 
we poseeaea, bot M UlsluhnBn. descelllied from loW' cute BDC&ltol'l 
Ihow the SRme indifferunce to education that the lower cute Hin. .. 
41111 do. Dnd tbe former 01881 of Ma .. ulman. i. of coar18 more l'lU'8 
in Proviuoea where the Englilh role .aceeeded Hindu kingdOlDlo 

Mar.b, I bave tbe honour to lobmi' 
that the Mn8lulmana never had tb, 
..me political poeitioo in Weotern 
Iodia tbat tbey enjnyed in Hindultao, 
and that tbe Illngll&g8' of the MUllul_ 
manl in our villagea il not U NU, but 
Marathi,* Gnjarati, or Kanllrl'Oe. 

It It is also affirmed tbat some of tbe trading classes amoog tbe Mus8.ulmana bave largely 
benefited by British rule, and of late year. the Memona io Bombay ar. aaid to have ousted 
tbe Par.is from the lucrative business whicb as guarantee broker. tbey beld belol'l! tbe Ibare 
mania. 

S. With regard to employment under Government, it u bolieved that tbe MU8IulmaDl 
bave a fair share of appointments iu the Police as io the Native army, but tbat tbe nom"er 
employed in Civil Department. is very small. In tbe Educatinnal Department, lor in.tance, 
there are 11 0 gazetted appointment., bot tbe MU880lmallJl bave bot eigbt, while Christianl 
have 41, Hindna 53, and Paraia 8. Again, taking all appointmenta in the Department over 
RSO in value, tbe figures are-

Chri.tiaDi. 
70 

Hind ••• 
796 

PaBii. 
68 

U ... ulmanl. 
'8 

Total. 
, 981 

and lastly, in my own office I bave one Cbristian assistant, and eigbt HiudWJ j but J have not 
heen able to obtain a Mussulman clerk, although for lOme years !,ast I have been on the look 
out for one.. I have tried several, but those who are worth keeping 1000 obtain more profit-
able or more congenial work, . 

4 W itb regard to the measures which bave been taken to promote tbe educatioa of Mu .. 
sulmans, I have the honour to report that special schools and "Ias_ are opened whsrever the 

1\1 ussulmans can be pereuaded to attend, and tbat in Sind t Giving larger grant. thaD usual 
for i .. truetion in the ........ uIa •• bQ~ spe"ialt rulea have beea offered to tbe moeqoe IObool.. Gov
not in a.y way interfering wi,b the ernment' b ... also an Anglo-Hindustani clase at 1'00na, aad 
ocboola. Mlloshia are employed in tbe Elpbinstone High. School, aad 
in Lbe High Scbools at Poon., Tanna, Ahmednagur, Nasik, Karachi, Hyderabatl and Sbikar
pur, and also in the 1st grade Anglo-Vernacolar school at Abmednagar, and in tbe traini"IC 
oolleges at Poona, Ahmedabad Bnd Dharwar. Munshia have also heeD promised to sucD of the 
other Govemmer.t English achools as cao attract ,MUBSulman boya. Government baa alao 
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lately given an aonual grant of R6,OOO to be upended by the Anjuman.i.Islam on au Anglo
Hindustaui school in llorubny, and the Municipality of 1l0mLay hOB udded an annual grant of 
R5,OOO for p.;mary school. under the mauagement of the same Society; and lastly, for the 
encouragement of tbe Mussulmans in the mofussil. Government has now appointed two Mus-

• A. Deputy loapecton (1'"1 Bl50 sulman* graduate., whose sale duty is to inspect the special 
&0 H250), • schools maintained for their co-religionists. Should these 
officers succe<>d in raising the standard of teaching in these schools, and in increaBing the de_ 
mand for such schools, it is intended to appoint two more specinl neputies, or aile for each 
Educational Division of the Presidency, except Sind, where .peeial U.puties are not required, 
as no langu"ge difficulty exists, nnd as three out of five of the chief Native officers connected 
with primary education are Mus.ulma.n.. . 

o. The steps taken to raise the educational position of tho MOSBulmans have had somo 
t Tile tates .... '.'n .... fo' 18\10.81. effect nomel'icnlly, as the number of Mussulmaos at schools 

when t.he Dnmber rOBe fl'om 29,4.78 to connected with Government has beant increased, but I am un .. 

85,865. abl .. to report much improvement in quality. Mr. Hart 
navis (Sind) in his report for 1880-81 .tates tbe c .... clearly, wheu be writes:-

.. The MU58ulinans ard atill in a back walu state and 80mewhat apathetic 88 regards geaeral education. A • 
• role, they prefer jastl'notion in the Kornu, but in addition to this the element. of the vernaoular of the Pro. 
vince are taught to them. In rural 8011001s they leave the sohools as 8000 18 they 6oi8b their course of illitruo
tiou in the K01'a,n. It is diffioult to rouse them to any desire for lea.rning •. Eyery boy coino..ands a certain. 
"aloe in t.he field, a.nd bill father does Dot a.ppreciate the more remote adva.otagea of sohooling. I hope for more 

" favourable reporte 88 the measures lu.tely taken by Government begin to t TIle Nswab aUo ..... a Vel'J' light fee to be 
Ievled,'CIU:,. Sta::.dardl 1-111,8 ann"liSland. be felt, but it is difficult to help thusu who do not care to be helped. 
ards IV, V, U nUlla.; ~tllndud. VI, VII,I Even at Juu ....... ad iu Kathiawar in a+ H;'.h School maintained b., the 
rupee. E\'i1D wtlh this 101'0' fee in .Iehool ..... ... .., .1 

maintained by tbeirOWl1 MUBIIlllmmchief, the Nawab, the Head Malter complains that there are only six Mussul.mana: 
JlauaJlWUlI do not come ill. against 216 Hindus," 

Mi .. I .. r.cord.d &, tAo H.,.'&lo .JUSTIOI BAnBY and MILVILL •• tM .......mal.f 'M National MuAa .. _ 
mad"" AuocWt," ", Calcutta Oft. t~ dMJadtJlI,. of tAe MvAaDJm(ldall eommllnil,y to tlnHlioratcf tAftr 
COfIcition. -

Mi".te rtJCtlril&l ~ 'lo BOft.·!JZ~ MI'. 'JVS'rlC" M'BIovn.I.. 

WITH reference to the 19th paragraph of the memorial, I would observe that in this 
PreBideucy the appointment of a Muhammadan Law Officer to advise tbe Courts upou questions 
of Mubammadno law i. quite oonecess'IfY. Excluding Sind, where tho population is chieBy 
Muhammadan, the Muhammudan portion of the population in this Presidency is insignificant. 
and it consists in a great measure of Khojas and Memons, ;vho ... rules of inheritance are of 

. Hindu origin, The legislature is now engaged in framing au Act regulating succession 
among Khojas. III the mofussil, eveu those Muhammudano who Bre not Khojas or Memon., 
have, in many respects, adopted Hindu !'ssg" and ruleo. For example, it i. quita commou to 
find Mussulman litigants speaking of themselves as an undivided family, and basing their con_ 
tention on the issue whether or not the ... has been a partition between them. Thus po!'e ques
tions of Muhammadan law aeldom ario.even in Muhammadan cases, which form a ve,'y small 
perceutage of the suits brought ioto Court in this Presidency. I doubt if two per ceut. of tho 
cases decided on the Appellate Side of the High Court involve any qoestion of Muhammadan 
law. 1 think that the Judges, with the asistance of the test books and the Hedaya, can decide 
the few questions which come be!'ore them, and do not require tho aid of a Muhammadan Law 
Officer, whose appointment would be almost· a sinecure. The s.me ohservation applies to 
pa,'agraph 26 of the memorial, in which it is soggested that Muhammadan Asseseor Judges 
should be appointed in the mofussil, and that a Muhammadan J ndge ehoold be·nominated to tho 
Bench of tbe Hie'h Court, Litigation between Muhammadans in this Presidency is on too small 
a scale to justify .och a measure, even if it were otherwise desirahle; and thongh the Judges of 
the High Court would be most happy to weloome a Muhammadan to the Beneh, yet, consideriug 
that almost his entire busin ... would be to administer justice to Hindus, they could not advo
cate the appointment of any person whose only, or chief, qualification was an acquaintance with 
Muhammadan law. 

Iu the 22nd paragraph of their memorial the memorialiste complain of the nomerical in. 
feriority of tho Muhammadans in the subordinate judicial service. This is undonbtedly a ract. 
'l'bo appointment of Subordinate Judge is only open to Bachelors of Law of the University, 
and to those who have passed the examination of a High CO'!rt Plesder. I suppose the number 
of Muhammudaos who have presented themselves for the examination during the last 10 yOBrll 
might he counted on the Iinge.'S,· There is not, I think, at the present moment a single Muham_ 
madan Subol'dinate Judge, nor do I know of auy Mnhammudan who has passed the examinatioll 
and i. eligible for appointment. It seems w.jloBSible tu help the Mubamwadansin this matt 
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unless tbey will belp tbemeely.... When tM ... mination .... eondlll'ted in Mo ... tbi &lid Ooz. 
erathi, they were no doubt at a disad ... ntage in the oompetition with Hiod .. ; bot ror .. me 
yea ... the examination baa been in Englisb,and i. thfl'eforej""" fu .. o .. b .. to Mubammadana 
.. to Hindus. The High Conrt wOllld yery glRdly _ 1.1IIh.mm.dan p'-1en pr.,,'iaing befo ... 
t.hem, Ind Mnbammadan Sllbordinate J Ddgea appointed; but the enmi nation;' the preliminary 
step in both esses, aM it;' therefore impolOlible to admit Mnhammadanl eith.r to tbe mur .... il 
Bar or to ,he Bencb, onl_ they will edlloote tbemsely.,. op to tb. n_ry .tandard, 

M. MKLVILL,-I,"tli. 

C. SARGEANT. 
I entirely eoncor in Mr. Justice Melrill'. Minote. 

C. O. KEMBALL. 
And so do I. 

R. H. PINHEY. 

Mi .... t. ~ by lIN H",,'b~ M~. Jl7mca BULaT. 

IaAYlIread aodfuUyconcurinthe Minute or Mr. Justice Melrill, dated tbe 2nd illltant. 
I propoae to make the following remark. io adJition thereto. 
It. In paragraph 19 the memorialists call His Exce!!eDcy tbe Oonrnor Oeneral'. attention 

to what they describe aaa" aerious grievBDce of the Mllbammadana relating to judicial .dmini. 
stration." 

They say:-
MThe frequ~nt miocarriage of ju.tice o .... iooed by tho ilUuffici.nt acqUlintuoo ""norelly po-.oed bl 

English and Hindu Judgeo with the priocipl .. of Muhammadan law baogi .. n riM to. _t.in feeling of diuatio. 
flOtion aud di,truot among aU cl..... of the M u •• ulm.n population in IndiL They all"l!o, and nol with "'" 
"Blon, thot, .inee tb. abolition of the om ... of Mofti .nd Kazi, omoen .. pooia/ly autbori_ 10 iutorprot and ... 
pound the Muhammadan 10 .. to European Judg ... the Muh.mmadan I ... bu practioally .......t to be adminiotered. 
Even whera it i. attempted to be applied and enforced, tb. _ttempt;' _h._YI unoerlaln In ito ... "It. The m,\!or 
portiou of the Muh_mmadan law regulating the domaotio relatio •• i. not recognioed bl tho oourto of juotloo ia 
Iudi&." 

S. I have DO meaos of knowing wbat right a body of persoul styling tbomaelyes tb. 
'Natioual Mubammadan Association,' whoee head.quarters are apparently at Calcutta, han to 
profess to represent the Muhammadans in Brit.ish India, who Dumber upwards of 4() miIlioDl of 
persons, if, indeed, they have auy right to do so at all; oor do I know wbether, baving regard to 
the course wbich in paragraph 26 of their memorial they recommend should be adopted in th. 
High Court of Bombay, ';11., "tbat a Muhammadan Jadge should be appoiated to allist tb. 
European and Hindu Judges in administering properly tbo ~Iu.sulmno law," tho memori.lia .. 
have made that recommendation after communication with any Mubammadans in thi. city. 
. 4. I may bere remark that Dr. Hunter in his work on If Tbe Indian Empire" (edition of 
1882), Appendix V, page 548, gives the total namberof Muhammadan. and person. oIf Muham. 
madan origin in the Bombay Presidency as 2,528,844. In the Administration Report of the 
Bombay Presidency for the year 1880.81, Statistical Return, Appendix, Chopter I, D (1), 
the total number of Mubammadans, including th ·se in Sind, is given as 2,6'8,489, of wbom 
188,815 are set down for tbe town and island of Bombay (which, according to ~he ceDsna of 
18tH, contain 758,000 persons), and of whom a very c"nsidemble number are !thoj ... aod M .. 
mon8, much of whosel"w an,i usage iI, as I"'inted Ollt by Mr. Jostice Melvill, like tbemaelvee, 
of Hmdu origin. In the" St.tesman's Y""i Book for 1882," revised a!terofDcial returns, and 
copies of which have just BlTived in Bumbay fr'm England, it 11 stated at page 689 tbat the 
Mubammadano in the Province of BJmbay number 2,870,450, giving probably the results of the 
censllS of 1881. 

5. The grave allegations of the memorialist. in paragraph 19 as to the frequeot mi.ear. 
riage of justice occasioned by tbe insofficient acquaintance gene .... Uy pos.e.sed by English and 
Hindu Judges with the principles of MllhammadILn law, and that tbe Mub"mmadan law has prac. 
tically ceased to be administered, so far as such allegations may he taken .. applying to 
suits brought and tried on tbe Original Side of tbe Higb Court of Bombay, are, in my opinion, 
ahsolutely false aDd groundless. 

I claim to be entitled to speak with some knowledge of the business of tbat aide of the 
Court, aud tbat of tbe late Supreme Court during the last year of its existence, as, from Janu. 
ar11861 to May 1869 (during the three latter years of wbich period I held tbe office of Her 
Mnjesty's Advocate General of this Presidency), I practised at tbe Bombay Bar, and from 
1869 to tbe present time I have been on the Boucb of the Higb Court, and have lat regtllarly 
on the Original Sid.. . 
'.. 6. The Dumber of suits involvlng Mubammadan law baye been yery few indeed, and th 

decisions in tqose that come before tbe late Supreme Court or the Higb Court on it. Original 
Side, so far as I am aware, have never been questioned, or giveo the yery .ligbtest cause of 
eomplaint. 
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7. No cases probably interested the Mnbammadan community of Bombay of the day more 
than two which are reported in Voh1me 1 of Bombay High Conrt Reporta (2nd Edition). 
One was the well-known Kazi case, in which one main qnestion was whether according to 
Muhammadan law the appointment of Kazi was, and always had been, vested in the Chief Exe_ 
cutive Officer of the State, or whether such appointment re.ted with the Muhammadan commu
nity at large. 

The suit, which in form was an action on the case hrought by the Ka.i of Bomb .. y 
against the defendant for ha .ing disturbed him in the exercise of that office, was heard in the late 
Supreme Court, in 1861, by tbe then Chief Justice, the late Sir Matthew Sausse, and by Sir 
Joseph Arnold, and was conducted by Mr. Westropp (the late Chief Justice of Bombay) and 
Mr. White (now a Judge of the High Court at Calcutta), for the plaintiff, and by Mr. Lewis 
,(then Advocate Oeneral), for the defendant. 

I was iu Court while thecaoe was being tried, aud I have never heard but one opinion 
as to the able jndgmenta of Sir Matthew Sausse, one of the most careful aud accurate Judges 
that ever sat in a Court in India, and of Sir Joseph Arnold, a Judge of very great ability, 0"

as to the cor .. ectness of their decision, which was in favonr of the plaintiff, and of, the right 'of 
tbe Gove"nor of Bombay to make such appointment. -

Sir MatthewSausse, Chief Justice, iu the course of his judgment said:"':" 
II In stating what is Muhammada.n law. I rety principl:I.lly upon the I Hedaya,' a. compilation dating from the 

12th oentury of the Christian .era,. and holding the highest rank, I believe, as an e'lponent of that law; but in 
the -very full disou8siolJ wbich this.oa.se reooived at the BlIor, the works of Arabic juriata of grea~ eonsideL'&tion 
among MuhamlDadt.n& were also referred to in confirma.tion or extension of the dochine& laid down in the 
Hedaya. '-' M"hammell YUIBub vs, 8ayatl, .A.hmtl," 1 Bomba.y High Court Report (2nd Edition, 1810) .. 
Appendi%. pag •• XVIU and XX." . 

8. The "Hedaya," 1 need scarcely' remark, was first tr .. nsl .. ted by le .. rned Natives into 
Persian and from Persian into English by M.". Hamilton, who p .. inted the work in 4 volumes 
at Calcutta in 1791, and dedicated it to Warren Ha.tings, at whose suggestion the transla~ 
tion had b.en made. 

9. Th. other case 'was brought in the High Court, on its Original Side, in 1863, and w ... 
decided in 1864 by Sir Mattbew Sou ... , Chief Justice, and ,by Sir Rich .... d (then Mr; Justice) 
Couch, who was .. ft.rw .... ds successively Chief Justice of Bomb .. y and of Calcutta, and i. now 
a member of tbe Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun~il. 

It was . a suit for d .. mages brought ,by a Mussulman 'against persons who, without lawful 
excuse,. had persuaded and procmed his wife to remain absent from him and liva separately. 
It involved a nice question of Mubammadan law, the young lady having, just after having' 
attailled puberty, changed from the' Shaft' school or sect of ;Muhammadausto that of 'Hanifa' 
for the sole purpose of marryi.ng without the consent of her father_ course which the Court 
held that she was by Mussalman law entitled to 1I<l0pt. The l .. te Mr. Anstey conducted the 
case for .the plaintiff. That for the defendanta was conducted by myself and Mr. ;Marriot, now 
the Advocate General of Bombay. 

Several paasa."aes from 4,rabic, law. bopks were translated speci .. lly for the hearing by the 
officers of the Court, and those, coupled' with' the writings andtr .. nslations of English authors, 
afforded tbe Court ample m .. terials for its decision. . 

In the course of the elahorate judg,ment, of the Court, which was delivered by Mr. Justice 
Couch, is the following passage:- . . , ' , 

II It is admitted that the grent ma.jority of Muhammadana in India follow the doctrineB of HaniE&, e.nd to 
sucb an eJ:tent that in the words of the Bame Mou~V'i_' The HanifR doctrine is the 'only doctrille recognized in 
the Courts in India.. • and I Tbe Hedaya ,(a. Hanifa work) is. used in. all Mussulman Oourts in India." The work 
eaUed the Fata.wa"..i-Alamgiri (the moat ma.t.erial portions of which have been translated by Mr. Neil Baillie}. 
which i •• collection of deoisions on Muhammadan law compiled by Aorungzebe, and which, although of Hanira. 
tendenciel, ma.y, owing to the extended swa.y of that monaroh, be looked. upon as of the o:ost generally received 
and binding cha.racter amongst Muhammada.nB in India .... 

Mllhamaa lb,'.him vs. Golam Ahmed .. nd a"ot~.r, 1 Bom. H. C. Rep., 286. 
10. E&eh of tbe.e decisions commanded the entire 'ris •• nt, not only of the Bar of Bom. 

bay-no mean critiCl!-but, as I have every reason to believe, that of the Muhammadan com~ 
munity of this city. 

11. When cases involving questions of Muhammadan law h .. ve, at considerable interval, 
subsequently come before our High Court aD its Original Jurisdiction Side, the judgments 
have, I am confident, given enti.'e satisraction to all except the unsnccessful parties. 

U. The bold and unqualified st .. tement in parugraph 19 of the memorial, tbat ".the 
Mahomedan law has practically ceased to be administered," is, so far as the city of Bombay 
is concerued, in my opinion, quite unwar .. anted. Hindus and Muhammadans are, by the late 
Supreme Court Charter and the Letters Patant of tbe High Court, entitled in certain matters 
to bave th.ir own laws and us.."","s administered to them •. Such, save when prevented by' 
sllbsequent legislative enactmenta, they have' had administered to them, and of that the 

• 
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Mahammad&u of B.lIDha, aN perfectl, awa .... aIId I fee1 ... '" that. let_Ii, with the H indaa. t'H, 
respect aad look 01' to tbe Chief eoa" or.thi. Pr.ideoo, .. t"e, baye aI ... ayo bith ...... duae. 
Indeed, it it almolt iml"";lIl. to ne.--timate tb. onnfidenOlt which tb. nri.d n_ aIId 
olaeael fonning tbe N~ti" commanitl of tbe town and ialaod of Bom .... l npae8 in tit. Higla 
Court, and in the csre alld attentiou wbich ita Judgee ... credited wilb boetawing apon the 
eait. wbicb come before them for deciaion; and durinlr m, It'''lf reaidence in Bombay, tb. 
Jadgea bave never. antil tbi. memorial wu penned. that I am aWAn or, been taauted wit.la 
igaorau.-e .. f M ab.mm,dan law. 

IS. The 8ogg.....tion made in parajfraph 26 of the memorial, th.t n in tbe HilCh Cou" of 
Bombay a Mubamma:lan Ju.lge sbould be appointe,1 to .lAid tha Europ5n and Hindu Judge. 
in admini.tering pmp"rll the Mll9!Inlman law," iI, in ml •• pinion. n"t ~ntitled to .. n1 wairht. 
In tbe very few Mubamm tdan .... _ tbat do oome ap for decilion, tb. Judge. in Bombay ..... 
qaite oompetent to dispo ... of tbem according to Mnhammadnn la .. _ Ie" whiob h.1 al_YI 
.troc. me .. macb easier to nuderstand. and mach 1_ ano.rtain and intriCllte thlD Hindu Ie", 
in which, too, modern usage and custom are often greatly at variance with tbe aucient Sanacrit 
texte and codel. 

H.. Tbe Hindu law. I need BCAreely remark, i. by many oenturiea more ancient tban th. 
Mubammadan. Sp .... kingof tbe twO) m08toelebrat.d Digest. or Codel of Hindu law, tb. mOlt .... 
cent writer, Dr. HUllter. in hi. "Indian Empin," rage. 121, lilt (Edition of 18'12). auYI tb .. , 
the Code or Inltitntea uf Manu il a compilation of the 01l8tomarylaw current probably about 
the fiftb century B. C.; wbilst the 8econd great oode of the Hindu •• thot of Yajnovalkya. w .... 
he eayl, compiled apparimtly not earlier than the lolOOnd century. A.D .• and certainly not later 
tban tbe 6th or 7tb of the Code of Mann; Sir Henr, Maine in hi." .d",,; ... LaID." Chapter 
I. poges 17 and 18 (I~ition of 1861), lay. tbat it ia certainly. Crahmin compilation, and 
undoubtedly ensbrines mallY genuine ob ... rvancee of tb. Hindu race; thot tbe opinion of tb. 
beet oontemporary Orientnlists is tb .. t it does not ... II ... hole, reprellllt a oet of rulea ever ao. 
tWilly administered in Hindusten. .. It is" (he auya) "in great part an ideal piclun of tbat 
whicb. in the view of tbe Brahmins, ought to be the law." 

In the well.oonsidered calle of LllllooMa. Bap.o6Aai .114 oe~." VS. M.d"",,iai .114 
otA.". Indian Law Report, Bombay 388, wbich tumed on a diffionlt paint in the Hindll Law 
of SUCCeBsi"n in force in tbis Presidency, the Arpeal Court presided ovpr by Sir Micbael 
Westropp, Chief Justice (in 1876). beld that the iDltitatea of Mann, tbe Mitekebara and the 
Mayukba, altbougb of great autbority in tbe Presidency of Bombay. are all slIbjeot to the 
centrol of law and usage; tbat no one of them is, ... whole. in fuU force iA any part of tbe 
Presidency, and that ill all o[ them there are 'precepts which, if the, were ever practicall.w 
have, for a time beyond tbe memory of living men. been obaolete. 

Tbat decisioa w .. ia 1800 affirmed on appeal by the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council, Law Report 7. lndian Appeal., 212. 

15. The Muhammadan law, like tbat of the Hindns. i. profeasedly founded Dpon revela
tion. and tbe law books of tbe Mubammadans are, if possible, still more voluminous than thou 
of the Hind n8. 

The . late Horace Hayulan WilsoD, in the introduction to his "Principles of Hindu ard 
Muhammadan'law republisbed from the Principles Bnd Precedent. of tbe same by tbe late Sir 
William Hay Macoaghten," at pages XIX, XXI, XXII (Edition of II!6Z). writee: "Tbe t.ex~ 
·of tbe Kuran i. the primary authority, and where tbat is insufficient, .1 it mQltly is, tb. de. 
feot is in part supplied by tbe SUllna or Hadi!," the sayings or doings of Mabomet .. prelerved 
by his companions and immediate followers. In fact, however, tbe great body of the law. like 
hat of tbe HindllB, is to be found in tbe writings of later jnrists. al sYltom •• digeeta, aepaIBte 
treatises and collectioDl of Fatwas or judicial decisions. 

The writings are very voluminoas, and many of high authority. The principal are 
named and described by Mr. Morley (Morley's Dige.t, Edition of 1850, Vol. I, Introduction 
page 227 to poge 243), "but few of them are av .. ilable even to Arabio Itudents, aa they e",ie' 
fOl' the most part only in manuscript ......... 0 ................... O. 01 •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 01 •• 01 ••••• , 

•••• ,0 •••• 01 •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 01 ••••••••••• ,. 10 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 •••••••••••••••••• 10 ••••••••••• II' 01 

"The commentaries on the Kuran and the collectionl of the Hadil leave little to recom· 
mend tbem to European students for tbe light they reftect on Muhammadan jurisprudence. The 
digeste or systems of geDeral law are of more practical ntilitl, but"these a~iD are rarely_ 
sible, Dot having been printed, Iitbograpbed, or translated!' 

Mr. H. H. Wilson makes a~ exception in regard to the" Hedaya" (tranllated and printed, 
as already notice, 1. in Calcutta in 1791), whicb he eals t'ia tbe mOlt celebrated law treat;" 
acoord~lIg to the doctrines of Abu Hanifa wbich nilts in India." 

• 
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16. Every Hnglish Jud~e in this coulltry lias no doubt in his library a copy of the "Heda 
ya," and also Sir William Hay Maonaghteu's "Principies and Precedents of Muhammadan 
Law" published at Calcutta in 1825, and of which a second edition was pllblished at Madras 
in 1860. . . 

Sir Wi11iam Macnaghten's very able work is constantly referred to, and is treated as 01 

the highest authority, not only by courts in India, but by the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council, and as all but decisive on any point of Muhammadan law contained in it. 

With tbat wori<, with'the " Hedaya," and Mr. N~iI Baillie's excellent treatises and othe. 
English works and with the reported decisions of the various High Courts and of the Judicial 

. Committee of the Privy Council, a European Judge in India has, as a rule, little or no difficulty 
in deciding any question of Muhammadan law that may come before him for decision. 

17. The Lords of the Judicial Commjttee of the Privy Council, whose carefully prepared 
judgments command universal respect throughout British India, and before whom Muhammadau 
cases, principa\1y from Bengal, the North-Western Pr~vinces and Oudh, are brought every 
year, never appear to experience any diffioulty in deciding p.:.ints of Muhammadan law, although 
they are without" a Muhammadan Judge to assist them in administering properly the MussuI· 
man law." 

L. H. BAYLEY,-24.4-82. 

35 
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From A.. P. .M.t.oDoNNBLL, Esq., Officialing :Secretary to tbe Government of Bengal, Genere.! Department, to 
tho Secretary to tbe Government of India, Home Department,-No. 481 T.-G., doled the 14th Ootober 1882. 

IN continuation of Mr. Barbour'slettor No. 104 of tha.17th February, and with reference 
. to your lettor No. 190 of the 8th March 1882., I am directed by the Lieutenant-Governor to 
submit the following observations on the memorial presentod to the Government of India by 
the National Muhammadan A.sociation. . 

It. The Association preface the proposals which seem to them calculated to improve the 
condition of their oo-religionist, hy a summary of the causes which, in their opiliion, led to the 
decadence of Muhammadan leaming and to the impoverishment of the :/4ussulman population in 
Bengal. The memorial statos that when in the last century the British aSsumed the sover. 
eigntyof Bengal and Behar, Muhammadans still enjoyed a monopoly of wealth and power. The 
transfer of sovereignty to the East India Company made no altoration in the political condition 
of Muhammadans; and until the time of Lord Comwallis, or even later, the administration of 
Bengal .. lid Behar had proceeded on the lines laid down by the Moghul Emperors. The reo 
forms introduced by Lord Cornwallis, especially the permanent settlement of the land revenue, 
nltim .. toly af£ectod Muhammadan prosperity to .. considerable extont; but at the time the resnlts 
of these changes were not very prejudicial to Muhammadan interests. Mussulmans continued to 
enjoy, a.s before, the largest share of Stato patronnge, and this continned to be the ca.se until the 

. time of Lord William Bentinck. It is to the administration of this Govemor General that, 
according to the memorinl, the real heginniqg of Muhammadan decadence in Bengal can be 
traced. This decline of Muhammadan prosperity is assigned by the memorial t<> two chief 
causes-Cal the resumption I .. ws; and (b) the abolition of Persi .. n a.s the official language of 
India in favour of the vernaoul .. rs of the sever .. l provinces. The resumption proceedings had, 
it is alleged, the effect of "ruining the educational systom of the Muhammadans, which wa.s 
almost entirely maintoined by rent-free grants ;" while the abolition of Persian a.s the official 
languag. "threw out of employment a considerable body of Muhammadan subordinate officers 
who depended on Government pay for their livelihood." The combined effect of th ... m .... 
sures, added to the failure of the Government to fulfil tho obligation, under which, according 
to this memorial, it lay, of providing exc.pbional facilities for tho acquisition of English by 
Muhammadans, was to exclude Mussulmans generally from alilucrativ. employment under ·the 
Govemment of Bengal, aud from admission to the Bar. For" the hopes upon which, until 
1864, Muhammadans had been Ced, that their own classics were the .ine gut non for Government 
employment and for admission to the Bar" were about that time extinguished by the orders 
promulgated by the High Court that all legal examinations were to be held in English. 
"Thus," says the memorial, "before Muhammad .. ns had awakened to the necessity of learning 
English they were shut out from employment" to which a knowledge of English was the pass. 
pOI·t. The effecto of these ,measures, it is sta.ted, bave been disa.strons on the condition of 
Muhammadans and to the administration of justice. The Bench and the Bar are monopolized 
by Hindus. Frequent miscarriages of justice, owiug t<> the prevalent ignorance of Muhamm3dan 
law, occur, and Muhammadans, debarred by want of capital from commercial and industrial pur. 
suits, and by want of education from the Government employment and the liberal professions, 
are daily sinking l<>wer in the social scale. 

3. For this unsatisfactory stoto of things the National Muhammadan .Association believe 
that immediato redress can come, not from lDithi" the Muhammadan eommunity, but from lD'tll-· 
.IIe, or, in othel' words, from the Government; and the following methods of redre ..... re sug· 
gestod. In tho first place" the balan,,!, of Stote patronage should be restored between Hindus 
and Muhammadans by paying no regard in future to University qualmcations" a.s • road to em. 
ployment. The fitne.s of ,candidates for the public service or the liberal professions should be 
judged by an independent standard, in which "stsmina and force of character" should have 
weight as well a.s mere intellectual attainments. In the next place, nothing should be done to 
iujnre the professional prospects 0," Muhammadans by altering the court language in Behar, and 
,with this view the orders SUbstituting Hindi for Urdu in official.proceedings in that Province 
should be withdrawn. Lastly, the memorial advocates tho adoption of a vigorous anglicizing 
educational policy, and the devotion to Muhammadan education of ", the large funds appertsining 
to the V .. I';OUS endowments which still exist under the control and direction of Government." 

4. The preceding remarks seem to the Lieutenant-Governor to summarize fairly the argu_ 
ments by which the memorialists seek to estoblish as against the Government the charge of 
neglecting the material and educational interests of Muhammadans, and th·e proposals made by 
them for the redress of their grievances. The Lieutonant-Governor will, in t\le first place, 
briefly examine the main arguments on which the memorialists' allegations are based, and will 
then discuss the remedies which the Association propose for the consideration of the Govern. 
ment of India. The duty of exposiug the very obvious mistokes and falla.cies which' underlie 
the .. charges, and of pointing out that the true causes of the backwardness of Muhanimadaos in 
Bengal are to be found, not in any action which Government, in the interests of the va.st 
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majority of tbe Indion ~ple, bas taken, bnt in the habita, feelinga, and religionl ... nlimeuta of 
llnhammadana themselves, is indeed a 8Ome .. hat nnpteful tuk. Tbe Aoeoeiation DOmrn
among ilAl memben many intelligent and ... U-edncated m.n, who have them .. l .. thrown o\f 
the fette .. of custom, and have fuJly benefited by Englilb education and W 80tem CUIt"N. Th • .,· 
in many c ..... hold high office onder Oonmment, a .. diatinguiehed membo ... of th, learned 
proCessions, and afford perhaps as Jrood illustration. as India cao abow of th. Nlolt. of an 
English education cordially accepted and of the pnblic 'pirit wbich Inch an edu01ltion en~ndena. 
The Lieutenant-Governor finde it difficult the ref ON to believ, thot tbl uploded argumente 
ond retrograde vi~ws expreaaed in tbis mem'1rial can bave been .. riooll! advanced by Ib_ 
gentlemen, and he prefers to acaept tbe ,.presentationl no .. before Government 1_ u an argu. 
ment to be judged on ita merilAl than as an earnest effort on the part of tbe prominent Muham. 
madans of the duy to advance tbe condition of tbeir co·relillioni.t.. To Inoh .\forte Mr. Ri~e ... 
Thompson is willing to accord the sympatby and, wbere posaible, tbe IUpport and •• iltenOl of 
(:jovemmen t. 

5. It would be an entirely profitless nndertaking to enquire iuto the oonditi~n of Muhamma
dans in the last century, or to jUBtify tbe policy of Government in admittilllf Hindul equally 
with Mubammadans to tbe public ser~ice. Tbe BBlumptinn that the transfer of the ""ftreignty 
of Bengal and Bebar to the Eaat India Company W88 accompanied by any etipulotioi., elp ...... or 
implied, tbat Mubammadans were to eujoy a monopoly of State patronage i. oppoeed to aU reaool1 
and entirely unsnpported by tbe f .. cts. The apparent obaracter of tbat· transfor Dever for a 
moment concealed ita real nature eitber from the stataomen or tbat or of any later timo. The 
transfer wus tbe result of successful war; and tbough the eligencieo of the tillle may h..,e 
veiled the real nature of the fact, tbe transfer waa in 8ubstance fun and oomplete. It impoled 
no restrictions on tbe British Government, and it implied no obligationl on tbe rule .. exoept 
the constitutional duty of governing witb jnstice and impal'tialitya subject population of diller. 
ing creeds and nationalities, who, by the mere fact of their COrnman subjection to Briti.h dom. 
inion, became possessed of equal rigbts. Wben, ther.fore, the National Muhammadan AlIJOOl. 
ation aasert that the history of tbe English connection with the country gives to Muhllmmadanl 
a claim to exceptionnl consideration at tbe haDd"of Government, aDd to guarantees agllinlt 
injury from the introdnctior. of administrative improvementa, they make an aasertion which i. 
incapable or proof and inadmissible. 'l'he policy of the British Go~ernment in India ilno .. , 
what it always haa been, to secure the greatest good of the greataot number, .. nd to e.tabliab 
·equal righta among all ita subjects. . 

7. It haS been stated tbat tbe memorial refers to the resumptiun lawl as amoni tbe cbief 
causes of Mohammadan decadence. It BOems to the Lieuteuant-Govemor tbat there h ... heeD 
a great deal of very iIl.informed declamation on tbe subject of the resumptiOD law.; vagu. 
statements regarding tbeir dieastrous elIecta are met by statements equally vagoe regordinK 
their necessity and tbe general fairness with wbich they were couduoted. Mr. Rivero Thomp
son ie not concerned to deny tbat poseibly in many cases (and obviously the aotion of Govern. 
ment would most seriously allect Mubammadan holders of land) the asaessment of revenue on 
land previously held rent-free may have entailed losses both in position and wealth; but the 
statementa of writers who maintain tbat tbese proceedings entailed wbolesale ruin OD the Mubam • 

. madan community in general, -and the scholaetic classes iD particular, caunot be sulIered to pllli 
witbout .remark. Such statements admit of no proof. Tbey are DDllIpported by tbe history 
either of the origin or of the progress of the resumption proceedings -themselves. These pro. 
ceedings originated chiefly in the misconduct of the native official clRlBes in the early day. of 
British rule. Before the transfer of tbe sovereignty of Bengal and Behar to tbe E ... t India 
Company in 1765, the revenue collectors under the Moghol sovereigns nsed ocCBsionally to 
alienate lands in tbe shape of endowments and rent-free grants. They had of oonroe no autbon. 
ty to do tbis, the ruling power alone being competent to grant away it. ihare in the produce of 
the land; but it ie on good anthority believed that these illegal alienationl were few iD number 
and limited in extent before the accession to so~ereignty of tbe Eaat India Company. During 
the first few years of the Company's administration, however, such invalid granta increased 
enormously. Mr. James Grant in his Analysis of the Finances of Bengal (1786) deelar .. that 
they extended to one-fourth of the entire rental of Presidency, or nearly one million aterliog 
per annum; and thougb Sir John Sbore afterwards questioned the correctness of Mr. Grant'l 
calcnlations, there Us DO donbt tbat these fraudnlent alienations were very extensive. There 
can be as little doubt, nnder the circum~tancea of the case, tbat tbey were due, not to ""y 

. praisewortby intention of eupporting religion or promoting learning, bot to pnrely selfish 
motives of personal gain. It is nnnecessary here to ennmerate the varioue occaSion. from the 
time of Mr. Hastings to tbat of. Lord William Bentinck, on which Government asgerted ita 
right and declared its intention to assess revenue ou these alienated lande. From time to time 
efforts were made to carry this intention into efiect, by preaeribing a system of regiltration 
designed to protect rent-free holdings and to ideutify .iuvalid grauta. Th... meatlur .. : 
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however, proved inen'ectual; and it wos not until the financial pressure cansed by the llurmese War 
compelled a recourse to taxation, as well as to retrenchment, that effective st<>ps were taken to 
make good the Government claim, The cboice before Lord William Bentinck's Government 
lay between the introduction of .. general measure of tax at jon, and the enforcement of the incon; 
testoble rights of Government to sha.re in the produce of these inva.lid lakhhaj grants, Whot
ever may be said by writers to whose sympathies vicissitudes of families appeal more forcibly 
than the financial necessities or the just claims of an empire, the Lieutenant-GovernOl' believes 
that no impartial man will deliberately maintain that the choiCe of the Government of the day 
was Wl'ong. 

It has bpeu stated in a recent article publishe,l in the Nineteenth Cent"TY by the Hon'ble 
Amir Ali, the Secretary to the Association, that the harshness of the resumption proceedings 
has left behind a legacy of bitterness, has entailed widespread ruin on. the Mussulman gentry, 
and h ... destroyed the Muhammadan educationalsystsm, No details in support ofthis.tatement 
were furnished at the time, and the author of the article in question has since oonfessed himself 
uuable to supply the omissiou, Desirous of ascertaining whether official records lent colonr t() 
the writsr's assertions, the Lieut~nant-Governor consulted the Board of Revenue, who have re
ported that the assertions in <iuestion admit of no verification from th .. revenue records of 
Government, On this suhject more than one w"iter has dra'Yn on his imagination for his facts; 
fanciful references tod.caying munimenta and moth-eaten title-deeds, which have no ""istooce 
in fact, take the place of snbstantial arguments, and the fact is always either forgotten ()r 
ignored that the tesult of everi the harshest ,'esumpti()n case was not the dispossession of the 
hohler, but the assessment of revenue on his holding, an~ even that, in n() case, at more 
than half the prevailing rates. When the admitted leniency of tbe assessment of ,'Ovenne rates 
in Bengal is remembered, and when it is understood that .. resumption proceeding meant nothing 
worse than the imposition on lands pre"ionsly rent-free of half thDSe rates, the charges of harsh
Iless and' ruin inflicted whole.ale through the action of the resumption laws, will he estimated 
at their true value. 'I'he resumption literature is uninteresting reading at the present day, hnt 
an exainination of it will sh()w to those, who take the trouble to make a dry and laborious en
(Iuiry, that those proceedings were c .. nducted with as mnchmoderation and regard for pl'ivate 

, interests as the nature of the case permitted. 'rhe holders of rent-free grants possessing titles 
from the form.r rulers of the country 'were, of course, exempt.d from the ()perations ()f the law. 
As, hOIVever, the" ravage. of white-ants" might possibly render it difficult for lakhirajdars of 
this description to p,'ove their titles, the Governmen~ came' to their aid, hy deCl'aeing that if 
(>nly they could pwve possession for twelve ye"rs before the transfer of the so.ereignty of the 
couutry to ,the East India Company, their holdings should he exempt.d f,'om assessment, The 
first resumption law having bee~ passed in 1819, all that these" ancient families" were caUed 
upon to show was that the lands in question had heen in their possession f()r little more than a 
single generation, For an " ancient family," rooted in the soil, this was no difficnlt or oppressive 
task.-

If the pr()visions of the rpsumption laws were thus tempered in the case of the holders of 
large grants, the procedure was, so far as the Government was concerned, everi more lenient in 
t hat of petl;y lakbil'ajdars, Parcels of land not over 50 highas in extent were altogether exempt- , 
ed, and the Government of the day intimated its willingness to increase that Iimi. should such 
a course seem desirahle to tbe local officials, 'I'he character of these proceedings 'can hardly b. 
summed up more accurately than in the te,'ms employed by tbe, Board of Directors in the review 
of the results of the resumption proceedings, contained in their Despatch No, 2, dated Fehruary 
1854:-

II The result i. Batisfaotolj. and the means employed have been in the majority of instances fair and equi~ 
able. In the pl'ngreaa of the resumption proceedings we have had occasion to animadvert in 80me eUeI, 8S in 
that of Chittagong. on the sweeping measures of the reslImption officera; but in the genera.l conduct of the pro.. 
C'eedinga the principles DC liberality and justice, which we advocated from the commencement. have been on the 
wbole adhered to. 

II mare ascertainalile righta have been invaded, redress hUl been afforded j but it is only justice to tho •• 
who contribute to the eJ:peD~es of Government that immunities and privileges resting au DO foundation of right 
should be gradually and conBidera~ly eradicated," 

Under any circumstances, it may be noticed t)lat the Muhammadans were not exception. 
olly treated in the working of the resumption laws, and'if irretrievahle injury was done to 
Muhammadan progress hy their opera.tion, the enquiry natUl'ally suggesta itself why Hindns, 
equally subjected to the same I .. ws, h .. ve survived their evil effects, 

8, On the second cbarge which the Association hring against the Government, namely, the 
supersession of Persian by vernacula,' tongues as the court languages of India, th.e Lieutenant
Governor deems it unnecessary to comment at length. For the pnrpo.e in hand the wisdom 
of that great measure is sufficiently vindicated by the admission mnde in the memorial that it 
was successful, It is objected, however, that this succe •• was purchased at the e.pense of the 
impovel'ishme.nt of the wid.!le cia •• of }fuha nmad,:ns, and the measure i.; condemne;} on that' 
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account. T1iis statement is not supported by any proof, and ill, on the r- of it, ioered,h\e, 
being tantamount to the ...... rtiou th.t a natiou of 10 miIlioDe of reople wen impo ... riahed, 
because at the very outside some few hnndreds of suoonl,nats official. were throwo Ollt of 

. employment. Eveu .. ere it true that the reform which constitntsa one of Lord William 
:Bentinck's greatest claims to tbe gratitude of tbi. coontry, had thi. result, the reft>l'lll would 
have been cheaply purchased. No price would have been too dear for the boon of juotiee to a 
people, administered in their own, and not in a foreign, tongue. It ia dieappoiuting to find 
that the introductioo of such a reform as tbi. is made at tbe preeent dey a subjcct of prole" 
against British rule in this country by leading memhe .. of the Mubammadan community. 

That the M nbammadans oC Bengal have fallen bebind in tbe race and yielded place to the 
Hindus is true; hut tbe cnuse of tbi. decadence i. to be 80ught neitber in great admini.trative 
improvemeuts nor ill light and righteoul asoeSlmeuts of publio taution, whiob f.11 on Moolem 
and Hindu alike; bIlt to failure on the part of tbe Mnhammadan population to reAd the ,iICD' 
of tbe times, and to take advantage of the opportulliti81 afFonied impartially to all lubjcota of 
the British Government. The memorial statee, that at tbe dawo of tbe new onlor of thing. 
Muhammadans" naturally stood aloof" from the English 4!$1uOlltion offered to them equally 
with the Hindus, by Missionaries,-those pioneers of Westsrn knowledge in India. The worda 
quoted are significant. They tell of religious repugnanoe to make terDl8 witb modern thought, 
and they proclaim the isolation of the once dominant race which refuoed to compete with ita 
now enfranchised subjects. Nevertheless it is in point oC fact 00 more .. natursl II· tha~ 
Muhammadans should shun education in English (not being a method of prollelytism). than that 
they should seek education in Persian; neither tongue being the language of the Koro.n, and 
both being therefore equally illicit or equally I .... fu\. It nsed hanlly be a<lded that the memo. 
rialists are inconsistent in laying on the English Government the blame of not providing for 
Muhammadans special facilities for instruction in English, while they, at the same time, .... rt 
that Muhammadans" naturally stood aloof" from English education. 

9. The Lieutenant-Governor will now offer a few observationa on the grievsnce. of a 
more specific charac~r advanced in the memorial. These are two, namely, that Univsnity 
qualifications which necessarily imply acquaintance with Englisb, are oow held essential for 
admission to the Dench and the Bar, and that Unln hae been superseded by Hindi as th. 
official language in Dehar. The first point is discussed at length in a letter from the High 
Court, No. 1457, dated the 12th Jnne 1882, a copy of which is enclosed. From it it will h. 
seen that University qualifications, though not in theory essential for appointment to tbe 
Bench, are practically, under the rules promulgated by the High Court, required for admission 
to the Bar. It must be admitted that the reasons assigned by tbe Hon'ble Judges, for instanos, 
on tbis qualification are weighty, and as far as a kuowledge of English ia ooncerned, the Lieute. 
nant-Governor is not prepared to question their conclusiveness. In a later portion of this letter, 
however, Mr. Rivers Thompson will state the grounds upon .. hich be think. it unfair to i ... i.t 
tbat practically no one, bowever competent, sbould be enrolled as a pleader nnless be ah .. 11 b .. ve 
passed tbrough an University. 

10. To the objections against the introduction of Hindi as the official languoge of Behar, 
the Lieuteuant-Governor considers that a sufficient answer is furnished by the last Admini
stration Report of the Commissioner of the Patna Division. It is stoted in tbat Report th .. t 
the cbange in question bas been effected witbout difficulty a~d .. ith great advantage to tbe 
public in general. A new· class of amla aud legal practitioners acquainted .. ith Hindi i. 
springing np, while tbe change has been inLroduced witb such consideration for the cloim. 
of existing incumbents of offices tbat tbe iudividual hardship caused by it bill been inappre
ciable. This statement will be intelligible when it is understood that even at the present day 
all subordinate officials and law-agents have some know ledge of Hindi. All apeaK it, and 
nearly all write it, though possibly not with the same facility as Urdu. There is reason to 
believe that this outcry against the use of Hindi in Behar is rather a matter of fictitioll8 
sentiment than of practical inconvenience. It is far louder among the Muhammadan. of Cal
cutta .. ho are not affected by the change thao among the supposed sufferers. The cbange is 
the logical sequence of that exclusively Hindi teaching which ha. prevailed for nearly ten 
years .. ith such marked success in all the primary patshalas and vernacular schools of Behar, 
in the very institutions, that is to say, from .. hich the subordinate official clllll888, in .. hose 
behalf alone this outcry is raised, are fed. . To give effect to the wishes of the National 
Muhammadan Association, therefore, on this point, it would be necessary to reverse the existing 
and approved policy of poplllar education in these Provinces-a course wbich the memorialiBta 
themselves would hanlly advocate. 

11. These observations seemed necessary on the first or introdnctory portion of tbis 
memorial. The Lieutenant.Governor now turns to the more congenial tllllk of enquiring how 
fa .. the remedial measures proposed by the Association are likely to be effectual in improving 

. the admittedly backward condition of Muhammadans in Bengal. Passing over the proposal 
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which has already been discussed, that tbe orders regarding Hindi in Behar should be with
drawn, the Lieutenant-Governor finds tbat tbe remedial measnres proposed by tho Association 
Bre two-the adoption of a vigorous anglicizing educational policy, and the reversal of the 
Higbt Court's rules which pr8ctically make the possession of an University qualification an 
essential requisite for admission to the Bal'. The Lieutenant-Governor will consider the second 
of tbese proposals liI·st. 

12. Referenee has been already made to the opinion which tbe Hon'ble Judges of the 
High Cnurt hold on tbis point. There is no doubt that tbe subject is one of considerable 
difficulty, and if the Lieutenant-Governor cannot accept the view of the Hon'ble Judges in its 
entirety, it is not because he thinks that much cannot be said in support of tbat view. As a 
matter of principle the Lieutenant-Governor considers, and the Hon'ble Judges probably admit, 
that every subject of the Crown should be eligible for admission to the legal profession, 
provided only he be of good character and possess the requisite legal knowledge. The circum- ' 
stances of the time, however, are such that this legal knowledge cannot, it is said, be acquired 
through the medium of the vernacular languages. No legal text books of authority and 
completeness exist in these languages, and the tecbnicalities of modern legislation are but 
imperfectly reproduced in translations. The progress of English education also is now so rapid 
that the demand for translations in tbe vernacular would be insufficient to create a satisfactory 
supply. These arguments seem to the Lieutenant-Governor valid, and he therefore admits 
the necessity or a knowledge of English as one qualification for bhe pleadership. Mr. Rivers 
Thompson, howev:er, is unable to agree with the Hon'ble Judges as to the propriety of in
sisting that no one shall be admitted to tbe pleadership examination who bas not qualified at 
an University. No doubt the possession of the B. L. degree afford. a ready means of ascertain
ing the fitness of a candidate to be a pleader; but it is perfectly possible that a person who is 
not a. graduate, and who may have never passed the First Arts or any similar examination, may 
.till have acquired a knowledge of English and of law sufficient to qualify him to practise at 
the Bar with benefit to himself and advantage to the public. Beyond the mere executive 
convenience afforded by a ready-made guarantee of fitness from an educational point of view, an· 
University deg"ee does not necessarily confer any advantages which may not be possessed to an 
eqnal or higher extent by persons who have not passed through con.ge. An University quali
fication i8 not needed for admission to the Bar in England, and there is, so far as· the Lieute_ 
nant-Go.ernor is aware, no reason why .. different rnle should prevail iii. India. While tbe pos
session. of University qualifications should carry ",ith them the same privileges as now, some 
independent system might, in Mr. Rivers Thompson's opinion, be~ devised whereby the legal, 
and if necessary general, knowledge of candidates for the Bar might be tested, and whereby 
they might, if fonnd competent, receive licenses to practise as pleaders. Such a system might 
involve more labour than that actually obtaining, but the Lieutenant-Governor believes that 
this disadvantage would be inconsiderable. Proposals are now under consideration of tbe 
Lieutenant-G"overnor for the establishment oC examinations for admission to the subordinate 
services, and, with necessary ebang.s, examinations for pleaderships might poasibly be included 
in 'the plan. Such examinations would probably be no more than a temporary expedient. The 
movement among Muhammadans, of which this memorial is one expression, affords an earnest of 
progress in English education which in the near future may render it possible, without injustice 
to any party, to require an University degree as proof of fitness for the legal profession. It is in 
·every wOoy desirable to hasten this consummation by the provision of facilities for the bigher 
EngliBh education of Muhammadans. To promote this object is, in Mr. Rivers Thompson's 
opinion, the true aim and purpose of this memorial; and is an aim which deserves and com
mands the Lieutenant-Governor's entire sympathy. 

13. For several years past the question of the establishment of a Muhammadan college 
in Calcutta has been before tbe Bengal Government, and last year it was urged anew on 
the attention of the late Lieutenant-Governor by the Hon'ble Synd Ameer Hossein, then a 
Memb~r of the Bengal Legislative Council. The Syud's proposals are contained in a pamphlet, 
of which a copy can, if necessary, be forwarded. These proposals bad, the Lieutenant-Gaver_ 
1I0r understands, for some time agitated that portion of the Muhammadan community which 
is interested in educational questions and in the improvement of the condition of Mussulmans 
generally. They came therefore under the notice of the Government, supported by a consider_ 
able force of Muha.mmadan opinion, which found expression in native society and in tbe Press. 
The proposals, however, Wel'8 not accepted, on the gronnd that they did not really tend to 
promote the permanent interests of Muhammadans in Bengal. 

14. Circumstances, howev~r, have changed e.en within the sh?rt period that has elapsed 
since December 1881,. The WIshes of the Mubammadan commuDlty for larger facilities of 
instruction in English, and the desire that the provision of such fociliti .. sbould toke the form 
or separate establishments rather than of concebSions to Qolleges already existing, have hecome 
more pronounced. An instanee of the change in even official feeling on this subject, as well 88 
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lOme mpport for the proposition which I .... p.-nlly to mbmit to th, Go",rnDl~nt of Indi., 
will be fonnd in the enclooed copy of a IeUer from the Di_r of Puhlia Inotr1tcotion. 
No. 6609, dated the 9th September. Mr. Croft, who early in lSSl "'ported .. IYe ..... ly to 
the estBblishment of a Muhammadan college in Calcutta, now doubte wbether the poliey pun" .... l 
by Government with regard to Muhammadan education is not mistaken. [u tbe p ........ nt ral'idl1 
changing ctrcumstencea of tbe Muhammadan commnnity. and as .. j!1lil1a to the futuno. tho 
Director of Public Instrnction suggests tbat tb. true course to fonow lit thit juncture i. 
that iudicated in tbe 24th paragrapb of the memorial. namely, the appointment of .. Com
mittee to ascertaiu tbe view. and wish .. of the Mubammadan commnnity on tbe qUeilinn of 
bigher English education. To the appointment of BUch a Commiltee in iWelf the Lieutenant
Governor bas no objection, and in a matter of mch importance the conrae indicated would. 
nnder ordinary circumstances, be a prndent one to adopt. In thiB particular instance. how
ever, the feeling of the Muhammadan community h .. been 10 fully declared that lh. appoint
ment of .. fresh Committee 888m. superftuons. If thought neceaaary by the Government of 
India, the mlltter n:ight appropriately be referred to the conaideration of the Education Com
mission, hut even this step is, in tbe Lieutenant-Governor'. opinion, hardly required. The 
elevation of the Calcutta Madrissa to th. status of a college aeeme th. neooooary outcome of 
the agitation on this subject, and a legitimate concealion to th. reuonabl. demande of tbOle 
interested in it. Th. Lieutenant-Governor haa no doubt that sucb a meaeure would b. pro
ductive of the best resulte on Muhammadan feeling generally. and on the progre .. of eduootion. 
He is not convinced of the usefulness of the Madriesas, which at Chittagong, Dacca, Itllj
shahye, and Hoogbly are supported from the Mohsin endowment. During hil I,"ecent tour 
Mr. Rivere Thompson had an opportunity of inspecting the Madri8l1al at Dacca and Roj.habye, 
and the result of his observation has convinced him that neitber from an educational nor 
political point of view is it advisable longer to maintain the •• institutioDl. The inBtruction • 
(lOnveyedin them is unsnited to the wants ofthe Mubammadan community of the present day, 
being ratber calculated to inspire useless regreta for an irrevocable past than to prepare boy. 
for tbe competition and trials of modem life. The Lieutenant-Governor belieyae that the 
desire of the Mubammadan community generally at the present day for education of .. pnrely 
oriental type has been overrated. However strong that desire may once have been, it now .bo,,'. 
manifest and growing signs of decay, 'l'he quickening of q ..... .:.national feeling apparent in 
the Presidency town whicb finds every bope for Muhammadan regensration "in the spread of 
English education and the difFusion of Western ideas tbrough the medium of tbe $nglitb 
language" is not without ita response in the interior of tbe province. The abolition of tbe 
mofussil Madrissas, and the appropriation of tbe funds on which they lubsist. to the support 
of a Mubammadan college in Calcutta, would, the Lieutenant-Governor believes, he hailed with 
satisfaction by all intelligent Muhammadans, and he would be glad to learn that any action 
taken in this direction would meet with the approval of His Excellency tbe Viceroy in Counoil. 

15. It only remains to say a word on the desire of the Association that stepe may be token 
• The fund .. pecially mentioned in in order that the inoome of educational endowments generally, 

the article in the Ni_4 c'.'MY. and of tbe Mohain Fund * in particular. shonld be applied 
with due regard to the intention of the founders. So far as the Lieutenant-Governor il awar,·, 
there is no need for greater care in this respect tban is already taken in r.gard to all fuud. 
under Government control. It is possible tbat tbis portion of the Aesociation'. appeal i. dn~ 
to the idea that the Mohsin Fund was not well administered. A reference to the letter of till 
Director of Public Instruction, to which allnsion has already been mad~, will show tbe errone
ousness of any sucb idea. A real necessity does,_however, exist for the exercise by enlightened 
Mubammadans of pressure on their less forward co-religionists who administer fonds of thi. 
9-escription, ~nd, to tbe same end, it is greatly to be wished that tbe members of the NatiJnnl 
Muhammadan Association should use their powerful influence to counteract tbe retrograde policy 
adopted by those who oppose tbe spread of English education. It is only by the cordial ac. ,. 
cepmuce of the advantages wbich our administration ofFers that the Mubammadan. in India can 
hope to regain the position wbich they have certainly lost by their past indifference; a"ll 
as Government service as well as positions of unofficial emolument and iufluence are open 
to public competition, it is worse than useless for Muhammadans now to plead th .. t Government 
should 'show any favour to a particular class or section of the community. In every depart
ment of the Government of this Province the.want of qualified Muhammadan candidates alone 
prevents the wider employment of persons of that faith. Where such keeo competitioo e"iete 
for every vacancy, it is not surprising tbat in the interest of administration the fittest .bould 
be selected irrespective of creed or race. 
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Prom C. A. WILn .... Esq •• Offioiating Begi.trar of tho High Court of Judicature at Fort William in Bongal. 
to tho Secretary to the Go.ornment of Bengal. Judioial, Politi ... l. and Appointmont nopartmonlo.-No.14i7. 
dated Caloutto, tho 12th JUDe 1SBa. 

Tn lodges having had nndertheir careful consideration tbe memorial of the National 
Mnbammadan Association. a copy of whicb was fOl'\VBrded witb your letter No. llIi2J., dated 
tbe 8th Marcb last, I am directed to communicate, for tbe informatiou of His Honour the 
Lieutenant-Governor, the following remarks • .firle. as to whether candidates at the pleadership 
examination ahould, at Iheir option, be allowed to be examined in the vernacular of the district; 
Bnd Itcondty. on the several points raiaed in paragraphs 19, 22 aud ~6 of 'he memorial, as 
requested in your subsequent letter NC? 14851 •• dated 27th idem. 

2. The question lIS to the language in which the pleadership examination should be cou. 
ducted is by no means a new one. Its importance has never beeu overlooked. the Ie .. so because 
it-is intimately counect...d witb the efficiency of the ,ubordinllte judicial aervice. for which a 
previous training as a pleader is, and for many years bas been, an indispens.ble qualification. 
So long as there were two grades of pleadera, tbe necessity for conducting the examination in 
Engliah was restricted to those of the higher grade. from whose ranks ali .. e the candidatea for 
Munsifships have been. from so far back as 1850 ... Iected. and it was this consideration which 
no doubt led to th'e passing of Rule 5 of the rules made by the Government of Bengal under 
section 6 of Act XX of 1865, to the effect that '~the examination of candidates for pleader
ships of the higher grade shall be conducted in English." But I am to remind you that the 
new rules framed by the High Court under the Legal Practitioners' Act XVIII of 1879. re
cognize but one )rrade of plead .... who.e ezamination is of the standard originally prescribed for 
pleaders of the higher grade under the previous rules. If. therefore. it be a ,i", quit "Oft tbat 
a judicial officer should have a sufficiently accurate knowledge of Englisb to enable him to 
understand and apply the law as laid down in the various enactments. and as interpreted by the 
rnlings of the Privy Council and of the High Court, it n~cessarily folloWA that he should be 
in possession of such knowledge at the time when he enters upon his career as a pleader, in the 
hope of nltimately .erving Governmen~ as a judicial officer .. 

S. It may be now taken as a reoognized principle that, before a man cftn be permitted to 
practise as a pleader, he must have acquired a sufficient knowledge of the principles of law and 

• No. 1876. d.W 80th July. jurisprudence. The necessity for this was recognized by the 
t No. 19S4. dAted B3rd No.ember. Government of Bengal in 1853.* and in Novembert of that 

year the Sudder Dewani Adaw]ut selected celtain English text books for the pleadership exa. 
mination. The fact. that these books never formed the subject of an examination for pleader_ 
ships was due to the then prevailing ignorance of English amongst the natives, both Hind .. 
and Mllhammadan, of this country-a defect wbich a special committee, appointed in 1860, at
tempted to remedy by devising a scheme for the," translation into Bengali and Urdu of all the 
most useful text books and manual •• and the establiahment of vernacular law lecture •• " 

4, However sufficiently this scheme may have met the difficulty for the fit-st few years 
after it was put into practice, it i. olear that. by t'he year 1866, the absolute necessity for a 
knowledge of English in the higher grad~ of pleaders and in the subordinate judIcial service 
became manifestly apparent, It i. perhaps immaterial to trace the Cause. which led to the 
passing of ltule 0 or the rules of the Government of Bengal already mentioned above. It i. 
Bufficient to state that. at the present time, the acquirement of any accuracy in tbe knowledge 
"I the law is. without a knowledge of English, absolutely impossible,' No translations-of such 
enactments as the Negotiable Instruments' Aot. the Evidence Act, the Contract Act, the 
Specific lC.elief Act, and the Transfer of Property_ Act, can possibly convey the full meaning of' 
the original.. Far less could a pleader. whether a candidate lor judicial employment or not, 
under.tund commentaries explanatory of ,these or of other laws; or, what i. of still greater im
portepce. acquire any intelligent knowledgs of the jndgmeuts of the Privy Councilor of th" 
High Court which' expound the law, Qnd which the Judges believe are 110t tranal.ted. _ 

5. 'lbere is also reason to doubt whether the Muhammadan community would itself lie bene
fited by a relaxation of the p,.esent rule in their favour. It is to be presumed that the memo. 
rialists. in asking that a candidate for a pleadership may, if he choose, be examined in the ver
nacular, aim aL securing a subatantial benefit fo1' such Muhammadan b'9ntlemen as would be 
enrolled under the rel."ed rule. But, ill the opiuiou of the ludges. the privilege would be no 
more. tban a nominal one. 'l'hat a Muhammadau, without .. fair knowledge of Enghsh, would 
acquire no title or no footing in the profession, is evident from what i. known to have occurred 
in Behar, where, notwithstanding that Urdu or Hind .. continue to be the language of tbe 
ClOUrts, the Muhammadan pleaders. who SODl. 10 or 12 yeare ago had a fair share ortbe business 
of the court., have been entirely displaced by English.speaking BengalLvakils. 

36 
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6. Bnt e'feu if lbe point be conreded that a ... fficifllt ..-quaintan...., witb ,I._ I •• aan I.e 
IC(juired and maintained without a knowle.lge of English, the Smigee _Id lUll be a .. 1'18 to 
relaxing tbe rule OD anotber grouDd. So far u regard. paid eml'loyment in th. publio leni.,.. 
the GO'fernment, I' trustee of the State fonds, ia bound to procon t.h. boA otIicen it call for 
tbe mODey. So far u regardl employment by mitonl or othenl, in _peet of wbicb th. S udgeo 
are by la .. reqnired to make rul81 in order to tbe protectiOIll of the emplo,,", apia.' the ill, 
efficianey of profeasioDai men, iu WhOM baodo t.heir iDtereeta would IOffer, the Court ia cbatged 
.. itb a trnot wbicb CUI ooly be uerciaed by th_ admissioo and recognition of tbe mod efficieDt. 
EHicieoey illl either case i~ not IeCnred by a mere knowledge of tb. law alon.. Both the 
Goverument and tbe Court moat bave 80me guarantee tbat a candidat. baa reoeiftd • 80und 
geoeral eduoation, aDd the CODrt cannot agree witb the memorial iota tbat IOcb an educatiOIl 
caD, except iD 'fery rare instaDces, be IIoICUred in a Mubammadan eemioary or oollege, u th_ 
inltitotiool are at preseDt conducted. Th. educatioo tbat they ODofer ia neoeaarily ooe-lided 
aDd orieotal, aDd the sligbt Irno .. ledge of Muhammadan law whioh can be a.>quired therein 
would be of little ad vantage to the stodeDt in hi. career .. a pleader or a mUD.if. 

7. On tbis part of the subject, tberefore, the opinion of tb. Court isdietiDot. Tbeladgea 
are quite Dllable to ad,i.e tbat BOcb a retrograde step mould be tubn .. tb. return 10 the 
vernacular for pleadersbip examinationB .. ould imply, or to recommend tbat tb. progre88 of 
education aDd of learning sbould be stayed UDtil ODe, and o"ly one, portion of the community 
can overtake it. 

8. Tbe position of tbe memori"liste is tbe more uDteDable .. ben it is reoollected tbat th. 
system wbiob tbey desire to 8ubvert bu, .. ith considerable geDeral advantage to tba adminilt ... 
tiou of justice, been iD force for sixteeD year., 80 tbat tbe yoonger portioD of tbe memorialilt., 
.. ho ,",oold most benefit by tbe cbange, bave bad tbe foU.st opportonity to comply with the 
system from tbe earliest years of tbeir educatioual career. ' 

9. Tbe Judges altogetber disseut from tbe assertion of tba memorialista .. to the I'requent 
miscarriage of justice owing to the" insufficient acquaiDtance generally. poll888lled by Englilh 
and Hindo Judges witb tbe principles of Mnbammadan law." Tbe statement to that effect in 
tbememorial appears to be eDtirely UDsupported by evidence or iIIultration I and tbe J odg,jl 
are una .. are of tbere being the lea~t joati6cation for lucb a BeriOUI imputation OI'OD tbe ad. 
ministration of justice. Of course errors constantly occur in the administration of aliI" .... but 
so far as tbe Judges are aware, the Muhammadan law i8 qnite as well onderstood by tbe cOllrt. 
as any otber; aud tbe errors wbich are committed in administering it are neither more num.roul 
nor more flagraut than'tbose .. hich occur in administering Englisb, Hindu, or any otber I" .... 

10. Tbe complaint made by tha memorialisto of tbe abolitioD of tbe office of Murii amI 
. Kazi-ul-Kuzzat would, if based ul'on a true foundation, apply equally in tbe case of HinduI, 
for tbe office of Pundit, or Hindu law officer, co.existed witb that of Mufti OE Mubammadan 
law officer. It may Dot, perhaps, be known to the memorialista tbat tbe abolition of both 
these offices was initiated by 80 emineDt a Judge as Sir Barn81 Peacock. In December J 86~, 
Sir Barnes Peacock, wben submittiug to tbe Government of Jndi .. a li.t or olerko and minieterial 
officers required by tbe new Higb Coort of 1 udicature, expressed bis opinion .. to the utili ty 
lInd wortb of sucb law officers in tbe following emphatic terms:-

.. We do not require tbe Pundit or Hinda law officer. or tbe Kazi.aJ·Ku ... ' or Mahemmadan Ia .. omcer 
!rhey are kept up for tbe purp .. e of aa8werin~ qaNtionB of Hindu aDd Muhammadan law refemMl by mofuuil 
ooarts. They have .. ever been cononlted by the Jndgeo of the Higb Conrt, and I think it iI very objectionabl. 
that thoy should be referred to by the mofusail courb! for opinion .. I • • • • It cannot bot b. 
·admitted that the practice cannot be free from the risk of opening .. wide door for tho t.w .. of nd.. in
llU8DCes:' 

11. The Government of India having folly concorred in tbie opinion, tl.e office of law 
officer was abolisbed by Act XI of 1864, and tbe re&80oa wbicb led to ita abolition have tbe 
entire Concurrence of tbe Judges •. 

1 it Tbe memoriaiisto, io paragrapb 2i of tbeir memorial, ascribe tbe numerical inferiority 
of Muhammadans in tbe subordinate judicial service to tbe conditioul laid down ill the year 
1865 or 1866, .. bicb bave become still more stringent as regard. the raisin~ of tbe Itsndard ur 
qualification fur a bigber grade pleader and for a munsif. Tbe couditiooa laid down iD·l 8n 
or 1866 ilre presumably tbose contaiued in Rule Ii of tbe rule. of the Governmont of Bengal 
ma:le iu 1866 under section 6 of Act XX of 1865. T~eir increased stringency, as regard. 
munsifs, .. as, it is presumed, tbe quali6catiolNlleutioned in tbe Higb Court's Notifioation No. 
SH4 of the 16tb December 1868, by whicb tbe Court, after conaultiDg tbe Government of . 
Bengal, declared tbat it would nominate to the office of mUDBif "none but tbooe .. bo bave ob
taiued tbe deg.·ee of B. L., or who bave passed tbe senior grade pleadersbip examination or some 
otber examination equivalent thereto;" and as regards pleaders, the quali6cation. declare4 ne
cessary in tbe rules of tbe 2nd May 1866, made by tbe Higb Coort under section" of Act XX 
of 1865. Witb tbequestioD of Englisb as the language for the bigb grade pleadersbip 
examillation, tbis letter bas already dealt. As to the secolld questioD, I am to point out that 
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tbere exists notwithstanding this notification and tbese rules, no ~' hard-and-rllS! rule" regard" 
ing the qualifications necessary for entering the judicial service, except that the candidate 
must he a memher of a recognised legal profesaion. It is true that, before nominating anyone 
lor the post or munsif, the Court satisfies itself that tbe candidate is fitted (or' employment on 

- the bench. He must have a certain knowledge of law, and he must also he a person of. liberal 
education, and in the majority of instances a certain course of University education, and the 
acquirement of a degree in law, are taken as a guarantee of the candidate's fitness. ':But these 
qualifications are by no means indispeneable, and instances have not so long ago occurred itt 
which Muhammadan gentlemen, possessiog neither of these quali6cations, have been nominated 
to the Government for employment ae munsifs; That more of such nominations are not made 
is due, not to tbe existence of a hard-and-fast rule, but to the lamentable scarcity of Mubammadan 
gentlemen of sufficient position and education to make them eligible for such appointments, 
even when a degree in law or a knowledge of English is not an indispensable portion of their 
acquirements. 

IS. Paragraph ~6 of the memorial deals with two suggestions-fint, the appointment of 
Assessor Judges in 1!he mofuRSil, to expound Muhammadan law; and, •• condly, the appointment 
of a Muha~8mdllD Judge in each High Court, to assist the other Judges in administering 
Mubli.mmadan law. 

14. The resnlt of carryiog into effect the first of these suglrestions would be to revert ti
the system of Muhammadan law officeIil which has already been condemned as nsele .. , if not 
mi.chievous. There exists no rea."n why a \railled judicial officer, whethe .. English or Hindu, 
should not be as wenncquninted with Muhammadan law as Muhammadans themselves; and how
ever necessary it mny have been to employ Muhammadan experts to interpret Mubammadan law 
at a time when it had not been fuUy studied except by M ubammadans, such nece .. ity h.s ceased 
o exist since the general study of law has progressed, the standard for judicial employment 

has been raised, and text !loo'::s in English, dealing very fully an~ ably with Muhammadan law, 
have hecome common. There exists, therefore, no necessity for the appointment of Muham· 
madan Judges, either,in tbe mofus.il or in the ·high courts, on the ground suggested by the 

. memorialist.. Whether Muhammadan gentlemen will ultimately be nppointed in any.numbers 
as Judgea, either in the liigh Courts or in subordinate Courts, must depend, not on the aupposed 
ignorance of those who at present administer the law, but upon the Muhammadans themselves, 
acquiring the qualification. necessary to justify the Government in raising them to sucn ap_ 
pointments. 

15. I am in conclusion to say that, in dealing with tbe various points which have been 
refe.'red fa., ,the opinion of the Court, tbe J ndges have end.avou",a to treat the memorialists 
\\lith all the respect and consideration which the gre.t importance of the subject desetve .. , 
'I'be memorialists &eem to be honestly of opinion that their community has been reduced to lUi 

inferior position and a lower scale in social and politicHI life tbrough cause. o"et which they 
bave had no control. The Judges fuUy recognize that eV,ery honest effo.t made by them to 
improve their position should be heartily encouraged, and not the Ie .. so because the memorial. 
ists thems.lves have, in the opinion of the Court, failed to app.'ebiate the true Canses of thei" 
own decline. But they ironId remind the memorialists that to depreciate the more industrious 
and learned aud succesrlul portion of the Indian community would result. not in tbe improve" 
mellt of their own status, hut in the deterioration of the entire community of which they form 
a par~ , . 

Flom A: w. CnOJ'Tt Etlq., Db·ector of Public Inetruotion, Benga.l, to the Secretary to the Government ol Beng&l. 
General Departmenl,-No. 6609, dated Calcntta, .the 9th September 1~82. 

I U .. VB the honour to submit the report called for in your letter No. nI, dated 17th 
A ugnst lR81t, on the statements made in the 23rd and 24.th paragraphs of the memorial by the 
National Muhammadan Association. 

2. The policy by which the Government of Bengal has hitherto been guided in dealing 
with 'the question of Muham.madan education, and more particularly with Mohsin endowment, 
is briefly desC\'ibed in the 3rd paragraph of the Government letter No. 98, dated 8th February 
ISbI, to my addres., In accordance with that policy, two . separate departments, namely, the 
Arabic and the Anglo-Persian department, have beell instituted in the Calcutta Madrasa, while 
the illcome of the Mohsin endowment. bas been devoted in nearly equal degrees to the promotion 
of Arabic and of English education. :But in all the measures that have been takell, it has been 
... sumed as a principle that Ara,bic learning should occupy the first place. The study of English 
was in no way to he discouraged; but we were directed in effect not to go ill advance of, bllt, 
to follow after, the demand for instruction iu that l8ongua.:e. The M .drasas were to be 
e .. eutiaUy Arabic Madr8B8B, and English classes were to be added only if tbe students showed' 
(liS they have showed) a considerable desire for English education. In all this it was supposed 

86 .. 
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tbat _ were acting ill aemrdamce DO& only with the inlftltiooa of the foaader, bat ';!.h the 
...tual .iahe. of the .... majority of the Muhammadua popolation, 01' a& any nIia ol the lit.er.t.e 
c~ among th.m. . 

3. Th. Goftrnmen~ letter abo_quoted ,... i_ed in reference to • puupble\ by 8yed 
Ameer Hoaein, wbo ad_ted the closing of all the ilenpl Mad.- uoept the& of D.oea, 
and the conversion of tbe Calcutta Mad,.. into a college for Muhamm..w.. ooly, '-bing to 
the B. A. degree. The Government order. gun espn.iou to th. opiuiou ,bat the author or 
tbe pampblet had to eome estent nnde_ted the desire of the Muhammadaua for a purely 
oriental education, and that it ..... yet premature to attempt &IIy cbanp of .,.tem. I a. 
bouud to .. beene, however, that .inee the date of tbe publication of that Jl&mpblet, .... ola 
appear to me to bave tended more and more in the direction of the reforma .hieh i' ad_ted I 
eo mucb 10, at any rate, .. to shake appreciably my own confidence in th. wisdom of adhering 
to the policy which hal hitherto been followed. At the littings of the Educatioll roOm million, 
I w .. much .truck with the opinionl enunciated by the HOI1'ble Syed Abmed, C ••• I., on tbie 
point. He said: "Tlte Calcntta Mad........, .. tabli.bed by the Government of Bengal long 
ago, does not meet the object (tbat of spreading English education ameng the MlUlulman.) 
aatisfactorily. It neither imparte English education to an adequate etan.Jard, nor mak .. that 
education compulsory, and the result has been that 10IDe three hundred (yearly) uf tb, 
Muhammadan scbolars resdin'g in it have remained d ... titute of Ellgli.b education......... Th, 
Government of Bengal, too, established several school. ror the benefit of the Muhammadane from 
the income of tbe MohAin endowmeut and Calcutta Madrua funda; but 1 hear that a con
siderable lIumber of the studente of these acbools have not received the beneSt. of Engli.h 
education." Agllin; in reply to a statement of the failure that had attended prsvioUi elturla 
to introduce Western science into the Calcutta M .. drasa owing to the indiflerenue or the hostility 
of the pnpils, ond to a qnestion whether in these circumstances he was in favour or maki Dif 
the study of English compulsory in the Arabic department., Sy.d Ahmed atate.1 emphatirally: 
"In my opinion, the A rabin department should be abolished. The .y.tem of English odu ... 
tion sbould be oontinued, and Arahio made compulsory as a second langnage. Tbe Madraaa 
then should be raised to the status of a college for Muhammadans only. And in reply to another 
question, he added: "My epinion is that, wherever, in any MILdrasa,' Arauio ie taught cooplod 
with a little English, harm is done to beth studies." And IB.tly we have the present petition 
of the National Muhammadan Associatiou, advocating p.-e.iseh· similar reform •• 

4. The poverty of the respectllble middle cl ... e&of MuhamonadBns is a fact patent to evpry 
one who will take the ~rouble to enquire. It is obtruded on my notice in many waye; parrly 
by the disappearance of Mnhammad .. n boys from acheol b.fore they reach the. etand.rd of tbe 
entrance examination, owing to the inability of their parente to pay schooling fees any longer; 
partly by the f'"equent demands made upon me for aid from the Mohain Fund in oroor to 
enable students who have passed the entrance or the 6r.t arte examination to oontinne their 
atodies. The following figures rela~ing to boys' achools in Beugal are eloquent: In lower 
primary schools, Muhammadan pupils are to Hindus as 1 to 3; in npper primary scbool., 
as 1 to'o; in middle achools, as 1 to 7 I in high schools, as I to 10; in colleJl'BI for general in
struction; as 1 to 24. ; in colleges ror professional ill8tructioll, as 1 to 4S. The returns of the 
Unive1'llity tell the same tale. .Of can.Jid"tes from Bengnl who passed tha last dntraD08 exami
nation, 35 out of 1,026, or 5i pe.' cent., were Muhammadans; at tbe first arta examination, 
thd proportion was 12 out of 295, or 4 p.r cent.; but at the B. A .. examination, out of 95 
succees£nl caudidates, not one was a Muhammadan. It is useful to remember that Mubam
madans compose 51 per ceut. of the wbole population of Bengal. 

6. I believe that the almost exclusive cause of this progressive decline in the nnmber of 
Muhammadan student. in proportion as the standard, and therefore the cost of education 
advance., is their poverty. It is not ,that. they stand aloof from our system of education, for a 
feeling of that kind would keep them out of even primary schools. Very considerable IUOces • 

. bas attended our recent eil'orts, chieAy in Eastern Bengal, t<> bring the maletr6, of the coantry 
within the general system of primary education, by requiring thom, ... the condition. o( 
receiving aid, to teach arithmetic and the vernacular ill addition to their traditional lubjecta of 
study. In the Mehsin Madrasas, students who join witb the object of pnrsuing a conr.., of 
Arabic study, show a steadily increasing desire to learn Ellglish, alld iu the Dacca Madrasa 
there is now an indepenoent class reading for the entrance examination. The number of 
Muhammadans, whether of the higher or of tbe lower clll888s, who are irreconcileably averse to 
tbe Government syst.em or education, is, 1 am persuaded, decreasing year by year in a rapid 
and remarkable degree. Bnt along with this awakening, they find to their dislll/lY that the 
reluctance of their fathers to abandon the ancient ways has _acted with latal effect npon 
themselves. It haa not only kept them ont of the race, bnt now, when they wish to enter it, 
tbey cannot afFo\·d the training. The uew generati,on is eager for hetter things; bnt the fath" ... 
have sinDed, and the children suI'ler. 
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6. Since, therefore, the question at issue is in fact whether the polioy pursued by Govern
ment with regard to Muhammadan education is not wholly wrong, at least in the present rapidly 
changing circumstances of that community, and as a guide to the future, I am of opinion 
that the course. suggested in the second clause of the 24th paragraph of the memorial is the' 
right one to follow. As it appears to me, it is .only by the appointment of a Committee of 
Inquiry tbat tae views and wishes of the Muhammadan community can he fully known. It is 
of oourse understood-and it is this. consid~ration which introduces the chief elements of 
d!fficulty-that the question is not merely what the genel'al body of the oommunity wish for in 
matters of education, but what they ought to wish lor, ... ,. .. 6otU1 "",in" and what the Govern-' 
ment, baving regard to th.ir best and most permanent interests, ollght to do for them. The 
request made in the 2800 paragraph, tLat speels\ educational facilities should be afforded to 
Muhammadans, would naturally oome under tbe consideration of such a Committee, as also 
wuuld the suggestion made in the last clause of the 24th paragraph, with regard to the fuller 
utilization of the Mohsin and other Muhammadlln endowments. As to the first point, I would 
invite nttention to the foUowing remarks made by the Hon'ble Syed Ahmed, in his evidence 
~fore the Edncation Commission :-

II The system of education established by Government is ~uany open to all sections of tbe population; and 
Government cannot, and should not, show any pa.rtialit.y for a pa.rticulaT class or 8ection. The failure of the' 
Muhammadans to derive an adequate IIhare of benefit from it is their own fauLto. They ahould now abide by the 
oonsequencea of that failure, and must thank themselves for their backwardnttss in the race- of prollU8lB. . In con .. 
eideratioD. however,. of the exceptionally unfortuna.te condition of the M uhammad,a.nsJ and of their deplorable, 
ignoranoe and poverty, Government would only be BOOording an indulgence to them if it should be pleued to 
consider the subjeot of Muhammadan. education 88 a speoial case." 

And in regard to the second point-the fuller utilization or the .endowmlmts,-I may 
observe that the accumulations of the Mohsin Fund, which the memorial describes 88 "vast;" 
are stated in your letter No. 184, dated 25th Fehruary 1882, to amount to no more than' 
R42,4~7, of which it was proposed to invest R40,UOO for the benefit of the Fund. . 

7. A separate letter on the subject of the disposal of the yearly surplus of the Mohsin: 
Fund, as culled for in your No. 1S4 above quoted, will shortly be submitted. 

From the Officiating Seoretary to Government. North~WeBtern. Provin~s and Oudh, to' the Secretary' to the' 
Government of India, Home Dopartmont,-No.1401, dated Csmp Lnclmow, the 16th April 1883. 

I All directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 4-18R, dated 8th Mal'ch 1882, 
forwarding a memorial from the National Muhammadan Association at Calcutta, and calling· 
for a "eport on the allegations and prayers of the memorial! so far as these are applicable to the; 
position and claims of the Muhammadan community.in the :North-Western Provinces lind 
Oodb: . . 

2. On receipt of your letter the Lieutenant-Governor <Bnd Chief Commissioner addressed 
the High Court and all Heads of Departments anll Commissioners of Divisions in these Provin. 
oos, in order that those officers who, from their personal knowledge and experience, are oompe_ 
tent to give a reliable opinion might Le consulted; and I am directed to submit a summary of 
their reports; with the following remarks. . 

S. The memorial begins with some general aU.gations. in regard to the circumstances, 
historical Bud political, attendant upou the ea.rly. period of· the establishment of the British' 
Government of India., and to the effect upon Mohammadans of the changes that then super..' 
vened. The l.ieutena"t-Governor does not understand it to be the desil'e of the Governtoent 
of India that these allegations should be closely examined; and indeed it would be difficnlt for' 
a Local Government to <>rilicise them properly, since the memOl'ial does not always show 
exactly to what provinces of India some of th .. allusions are meaut to apply. There can, 
however, be no doubt that throughout Upper India, so long as the chief ruling dynasties were 
Muhummadau, the proportion of Muhammada.ns employed under these rulers was exceedingly 
large. They almost monopolised all high and lucrative office., and it is but natnral that· this' 
proportion should have since beeu dimiui.hed. But the ohief source to which the memorial traces 
the aUe)(ed impoverishment of the middle class M uha!"mnd&n9 under the British Government 
is the introduotion of .ernacula,· dialects for official writings and business generaUy. And on 
this point it is to be observed that, in these Proviuces at any rate, no disadvantages to the' 
Mubammadans.have.flowed from that. source; .inee the memorial itself admit. the offieisl: 

. language of th. North-Western Provinces and Oudh (Urdu) to be identical with the verna_ 
ciola;' or the Muhammadans. . 

4. The definite issues of faot suggested by the memorial are, cbiefly, whether Muhamma
dans receive their proportiollate share of erpploywent under the State 1 whether t~ey are 
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obotrocted or otberwill! nnwrly hiaderecl ia their .ndidatare lor pahlio om- I and .. "ttM 
the application of educational teBta p'- Muhammadan undida ... any .)*riaI diad ..... 
\"age which ought to be lpeciaJly remoftd. There i •• Iao \h. q_tion .. be\h« any en
dowmento in the P"",in ... onder \he _t"" nf G<>Y8mment, or with the _oJlelDent or .. hicla 
Goftmmeut conld iuterienl, might be better administored lor promoting Mub._ada. edu
cation. 

Ii. Tbe firat .nd perbapa the moot important qnestion i .... hether fewer Muh.m...tan. \baa 
other religioniobl are employed nnder this GoftrnmeDt, in pmporti"" to tb. Mubammadall 
..... pul.tion of tbe Pro-nnoee. The proportio. of MnhammadaD' to Hind .. (.nth whom .Ion. 
comparison need be made) Yari"" iD different ""rIB of the Pro.i"CN I and whil. _. of lb. 
officer. oonsulted bne taken theoe •• rying local standards, oth ... b ... adbered to tbe general 
provincial proportioll ill dealiog witb the subject. It _ma to tb. Lilutlnu,-Go"mor and 
Chief Commissioner tbat the general proportion, whiob ie, .pproximately. about 86'7& per oent, 
of Hiodoa and 13'U per oen~ of Muhammadans, ma, be IICOel,ted I. nlp ...... oting fair", for .n 
parts of tbo Provinces, the relatin: proportion of Muhammadan. aad Hilldue ia tb. ~orth. 
Westerll Provincee and Oudb. Agaill, it 11'00101 appear froln tI.l atati.tiOi of the recen. 01_ 

that while the proPOrtiOD of literate penollS in tbe wbole male pupulation of th_ Province. 
io 5'14 per oont., the prJportiou among the Muhamroadoll male populatiou i. '··U 118' OI~'. 
against 1i'05 am3nget the Hindoa. From the returna lubmitted hy tb. officen I!4I1.ulted, a. 
abstraot of which is appended to this letter, it a('pean thnt out of th. 641,130 nati" offioi.l. 
hDldlDg appointments nnder thia Go.ernment, 33,3U~ lOr. Hindlll and 18,!!." MobammadaD', 
being 65'22 per cent. Hinduo and S4-7!! per cel1t. Mul,ammadanl, .... ~in.t 811'71, .and I a·j6 
in the geueral ""pulaLion. It would thuo "pl18,ar that, not only .. rat as the proportion of 
Mohammadans in the. general population is concerned, but also .nth referenoo \0 the propor
tion of literate penoll8 among the Muhammadans, tbe allegation Df tI.l mem"rialiato .. to th. 
~cioaiun of Muhammadans from a f .. ir ahal'e of Gov.rlun 'nt patronage, _me no~ to be 10,,
plicable to these Provinces. 011 the contrary, the 6guree in lioat. tbat, compared with their 
Dllmben, Muhammadaus have a large ahare of the appoiutmento in the lubordioate euoutive 
and judicial services, while an analysis of the retorns SbDWB that 01 the better.paid among th ... 
appointments the distribution is equally f"vOl ..... ble to the Muhammadalll In abort, it may 
be unhesitatingly affirmed that of the probable Dumber of pereDn. Df all o ..... da fitted for lervice 
of the better sort under Government, the proportion of Muhamm.<laoa holding office ia Dot 
uofair. "By the leat.censos," aay the Board of Revenue in their reply on tbia lobjeot,-
.. tb. Board und.rstand that tb. Mubamm.da~. are between a .i.tb and .... v.ntb of tb. Hind. population 
of th ... Prom.... The retum of Depnty CoUeoloro from 1859 .bow. that tb. nnmb.r of AI uhammad... D .. 
puty Oollectors b .. actuaUy in many YO&H •• CI!Oded that of Hind... It b .. a\l •• y. been ou\ of aU proportion 
to the totr.l number of the Muhammadan populati.n. Tb ••• m. i. tb ..... to a still more marked deg_ witb 
tahafidtlrs. In 1882 there w.re 96 Mubamm&cian tsb.Sld" ... agaist 16 Hindu on ..... 

And similar facts will be found stated in the 6th paragraph of the High Coort', letter 
appended to this letter. . 

6. The next question is, whether Muhammadano are fairly treated in tbeir candidature lor 
public employ. The facts and figures given io the preceding paragraph form of them.elvea an 
adequate reply to this question, since it is obvious that if Muhammadana have • large ahare of 
State employment in proportion to their numb.n, an adverse biaa of the kind referred to in 
the memorial can sca .. ""ly exi.t. The unanimous reply of 81\ oonsulted officers ia in accordauce 
with this view; and it may be aaid without hesitation that the work bf the State ie nol\' 
carried on at such a high pressure, that the main object of oontrolling officen ie to secure th. 
most capable men, irrespective of sect, caste, or religion. • 

7. Upon the question of· relaxing or altering the present educatioDalleste, the opiniOllB of 
the officers consolted are unanimously adverse to any relBltBtion of the prescribed toote in 
favour of Muhammadabs. It is argned that special treatment of them in respect of educa
tional qualifications would be oontmry to the general principle of equal treatment in lOch 
matten for all sects and classes, and woold be detrimental to the interesto of the M uhem_ 
madans themselves. It cannot be aaid that nndue regard ie paid in these Prorincee to Univer. 
sity degrees, for very few oC onr native officers have thU8 qualified. And I .m to point out 
that at present the only compulsory test for calldidates for miscellaneous Government employ 
in these Provinces is that prescribed by Notification No. 1.94 A., dated 16th July 1877, eopy 
of which is appended to this letter. In terms of this notification, candidatea for employment 
on salaries oC IUO and upwards are required to pass the middle 01 ... examinationa, whioh. 
represent a very moderate standard of efficiency. It may be observed that the teat ie 80 aimple 
that its removal woold not advance the interests of any olasa, and would only be a retro
gressive step in the interests of sonnd elementary education. With regard to judioial offi.,.., 
it is stated in the High Court's letter on the subject that there is nothing unfavonrable to 
Muhammadans in the roles aa to tbe qualificatioD~ for the appointment of MUllSif; and on the 



whole the Lieutenant-Go"erno,' believes that the qualifications of candidat"; for puhlic employ 
in'these Provinoes are judged, a. the meJDorial would have them judged, 'by an' independent 
standard, That Muhammadans do qualify for Government employment, nnder existing cir. 
cumstances, is shoWIt by ,the facts that so large a proportion of appointmenh is held by them 
'and that the legal profeBBion, as yet the only learned profession practised to any large extent 
in these Provinces ily natives, is to II IlIrge, extent recrtiited from Mnhammadan families; 
'while the fact that out of tbe male M nhammadan populatiou of, these Provinces the proporti~ 
under instrncti6n is 9'18 psr cent, against,l'SS among the Hindus and 1'48 per oent. in the 
whole male population, may be taken to indicate that the Muhammadans, on the whole, taae 
,no leBB advantage (If tbe existing .ystelll Qf public education thall the Hin<llUl, 

8, In regard to tbe question wbether there are any endowments un<ler the oontrol or opell 
to the interference of Government that are not properly utilised ill the interests of Muham
!Dadan ednoation, I 11m t<!' oIlY that no sucl~ endowme"ta are to be. foulI<l ill the .. Provinces, 
and that the allegation~ regarding wasta Of confiscatiQn Of charitable endowmente or scholastic 
fOlludatious do' not lIOCord witb any specific fact~ known here, It is questionable, moreove~, 
whethe~ ,the best iuterests of thQ MuhalIlmadans could be-served by spooi"l provisioll for thei,. 
education, or whether any 8uoh IIrrangelUent auuld,be aeljusted to the presellt !!Cheme of pl!blic ' 
instructioll, Bllt the Go~tll.lUent of these Provillces bas III"",Yf sh\lWII an llarQest <lesire to aid 
aDel enconrage relli ec\ucatiollllm(lDg Mllhammael!lQs l an<lllny \Il.OVemQllt among the Mu.ham
mllllans toward this en<l has reoeived, alld will receive, sllhstelltial suppor~ upontbe gene rill 
principles laid down for the State's co-operatioll, The, luc.ceu of the Anglo-Orielltal C\lllege 
at Aligarh bas already proved that ill these frovinces tbe Muhammadans are so far frolIl being 
in a backward or depressed condition everywhere, that they have takell the lead ill 'introducing 
an excellent and most eflieieut system of high edllcation, in wbich they have beeu liberally 
supported by this Government. 

9, The reply of the Hon'bl .. ChieF Justice and 1 ndges of the High Court to the reference 
addressed to tbem in-accordance with the 2nd paragl'l'ph ofyollr No, 4-183, dated 8th March 
18.8, will be foqnd appended to this letter, It will be observed by His Excellency in Council 
thllt in the opinion of the High COllZt there is no fouJ).dation in fact, ... fur AA these Provinces 
are concerned, for the complainots of the memorilllists, ' 

ABj;TRA.CT OF RETURNS SUBMITTED BY HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS AND 

OFFICERS CONSULTED. 

OlBae or DhilloD. 

Conunisaioner, lrumaon • • . . ." . 
Surgeon-Geoeral, North.We.tern Provio ... and Oudll , 
Meteorological Reporter, North-Western Provinces and ()udh 
Government PreM, North·Western Pl'Ovinoeaand Oudh . 
Sanitary Commiuioner, North. Western Provmcea and Oudh 
Postmaster.General, North .. Western Provinces • 
Commilsioner, Jh&nsi·. .. . .. . 
Publio Io.truction, North.Western Provin988 audOudh 
Deputy Commiasioner, Rae Bareli ... 
Deputy Commissioner. Partabgarh. • 
'Deputy Commissioner, SUltanpur .. .. • 
·Judioial Commi"ioner, Oudh .. .. 
.Board of Revenue, Nortb ... We.tem Provinoee .. 
Registration, North .. W 81tern Provinces and Oudh 
Police, North .. Westem Provin088'8Dd Oudh .. 
Agrioulture and Comm.,.,., North.We.tern Provi.oeo and Oudh 
Accountsnt-Geoeral, North-W .. ten frovio ... and Oud.. , 
Prison., North.Western Provinces and Oudh .. 
Doputy foatmaater.Genoral, Oudh , • , 
Commission81\ Meerut .... .. 

Ditto, Agra ,,' 
Vitto, Luoknow.. .. .. .. 
Ditto, Rohilkhand, • 
Pitto. Benares ".... 
Ditto. Fv •• bad.. , 
Ditto, Allahabad • 

_ Ditto. Sitopur, '. 
High Court, North. Western Province. • 

TOTAL 

• 

, 

Total Dumber Total DQD;I,b'" POrel!Dtage ~I 
ot blDb~ 01 Hind~·"·· JluhllDmadans 

don em._ emn'II¥'~ to total em~, 
plOJUL -- .,.. plOJe •• 

Not given, Noh given, 
, ! a77 373 

6 18 
4.28 286 
866 4.26 
108 ' 879 
811 S8S 

2,097 6,696 
409 ' 82 

166 216 
29 113 

, ,298 604 
, , 137 188 
, 184 224 

'9,267 16,061 
" ' 166 661, 

S& 14D 
62' 877 
III 1,216 

l,lij9 1,633 
872 682 
801 638 

, Not given. Not given_ 
, 1,208 1,910 
, 680 1,<199 

288 481 
66 18'." 
4/1 87 

18,828 85,802 

", 
60026 
21'73 
69'9 
48'14 
10'94 
46'28 
27'26 
87"4. 
43'66 
20'4.2 

, 86"6 
43'l6i 
,4/j'O~ 
86-66 
18'99 
20'00 
4.1'67. 
'S'86 

, 4,2'13 
85'~9 
82'22 
.,:, 
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SUMXARY OF REPORTS BY BEADS or DEPARTAIENTS AND OFFICERS 
CONSULTED. 

(1.) O_.-d Pre •• .-Bere, out oC 840 employe.. 428 (or 51 per oenl) an Mub._ 
madaos. 

(2.) &.ittJtu", •• tI Tllenll4tin.-Of 792 employe.. 865 (or 46 per oonl) an Mubam-
madan.. . 

(3.) PHI Offi«.-Snperior grads only are alluded to; and bere there an 108 M nham. 
madans to 879 Hindus, or 11 to !(9 per cent. 

(4.) Eti8ClltiMI.-Of tbe 7,693 nou-graded app~int'nent., 2,097 are held hI Muham. 
madans, i .•. , 27'25 per cent. 

(5.) Hig~ C .. ,." No,t~.1I""e", Pro,,;.N.-Of the U Snbordinate ludp and Mlln.ir. 
in the North-Western Provinces, 47 are Muh.mma~an. and 87 Hindu. The Bar i.la!'\fOl, 
recroited from Muhammadan familiel. The onll Nativeludge wbo enr at on the Bench ..... 
a Mubammadan. It is nnnecelsary, and would practically be impoeaible, to bav. Muhamma
dana sitting .. 8SII8IIIOrB in tbe trial"r Mnhamm ... lan _, wit.h Engt:ab and Hindn ladg.e. 
Mubammadan law, so far .. it is applicable, is carefully admini.tered. 

(6.) Judicjal Commillu",H, Outlk.-As regarda ministerial stabli.hment., where tbere are 
806 employes, S6" per cent. are Muhammadans. Of presidinlf oGicero, the onl.· Native ludge 
is a Muhammadao. Of Subordioate Judges a"d Munsin, 17 are Hindu. and 18 are Mubam
madans. Among the Pleader cl .... , there are III Mohammad .. ". to 73 HindUl. In lve.y 
sphere, the Muhammadans bave far more than tbeir dUe-Gn tbe population ba.is. ' 

(7.) RefJIfJ.' Depart_t.-

(a) NortJ..."."lern p,.lIfIine".-Tbe retu'ro of Depuly Collectoro from 1869 onward. 
sbows that the Mnbammadans of tbis cIa.. have in many yearo exceeded tb. 
Hindus, and have always been largely in exoe .. of the population proportion. The 
Civil List of 1st January 18MS shows 451 Hindue and 28 Muhammadan., of tbe 
cIa .. of Deputy Collector and Extra Assistant Commi.sioner in tho proportion of 60 
to 400 per cont. In 18851 tbere were 95 Muham~adan to 76 Hindu Tah.nd'ro 
(56 to " per cent.). 

(6) OutlA.-The Civil List of 1st Jaonary 1888 show. that in the Comm;mon there 
are II Muhammadans and 1 Hindu. Of Extra Aasistant Commissioner., 111 are 
Hindns and 15 are Mubammadan.. Of Tab.ndaro, 26 Are Hindue and 211 are 
Muhammadas. . . 

(8.) Regidralion.-In the North. Weltero Provinces, of Sub-Regiatrars and Registration 
Clerks (omitting Tab.ndars), 167 are Hindus and Ul Mubamll!Jldans. In Oadb, or • total of 
1510, 67 are Hindus and 63 are Muhammadans. In the united provinC81, therefore, the perceu
tagel are Hindus 65, Muhammadan. 45. 

(9.) Polic. Depa,.tmene.-There is no Hindu A.sistaat Di.trict Superintendent of Police, 
but 51 Mnhanomadans hold this post. Of 134 employes ou illOO per mensem aod over, there 
are '1'0 Muhammadans to 64 Hin<\,u. Of superior posts bel9w this olass the detail. a.r-

Mnbammsdanl •• • 1,011 
Hindus • 2,882 

In the lower grade (constable.) there are Vl,615 Hindas to 7,170 Mnbammadaoa in the 
proportion of 651 to Ml per cont. 

(10.) A.griculture and Com",,"e.,-The Director writel that the Muhammadan. average 
19 per Cent. in all grades of employment, and 26 per oent. of gradel on RoO per men_ 

. and npwards: in both ('r.I8S far above tbe population percentage. Of 659 kanungos (wbo are 
ttsually Hindus},\121 are Muhammadans.' • 

(ll.) A.ceount, Departm'nt.-Of Superintendents and Clerks, there are 6 Muhammadant 
to 1240 Hindns and Bengalis. Of menial employes, there are SO Muhammadan. to III 
Hindus. 

(12.) Jail Departmed.-In the superior service tbere are 105 Muhammadans to 20) Hiu_ 
dus; in tbe inferior grades 504 Muhammadans to 646 Hindus. 

(13.) Medical .DepartllU1lt.-The returns show 871' Mohammadans against 818 Hinda. 
in this Department, each having 60 per cent. of the whole namber of appointment.. In the 
great class of Hospital Assistants, there are 149 Muhammadans to. 72 Hindus; of Componnde .. 
118 to 104. Tbere are only two Muhammadan Aesistont Surgeons agaiust 6' Hiodua-here 
,a distinct curricnlnm (at the Medical School) is essential. . 

(1) Here the substaooeis that' while in populstion tbe Hindas are to Muhammadans .. 
Com.," of Di • • . ~-•• , 21 to 1, the proportions of snperior employes are ouly 8 to J, 

- VIIlODl. ......... d of inf' bo an enor a nt equal. 
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. (2) The three district reports are submitted. The Commiesioner gives no summary, but 
Bae l!areIi. discusses tbe general question as all'ecting the provinces, 

pointing ont that in the N orth-Western Provinoes and Oudh 
the Muhammadans have no grievanoe. Aooepting the figures given by the District Officers 
the results are as under for the division:-

HiDdua 
Muhammad .... ' • 

41.0 
~ 

or abont 68 to 87 per oent. respectively. 
(3) The numbers given are 1,688 Hindusand 1,189 Muhammadano-ontof all proportion 

Meerut. on any basis. The disproportion is visible in all grades and 
classes, 'and in all offices, exoept English offiess and treasuries, 

where Hindus largely predominate. ' , 
(4) The statistics given for this division show 628 Hindus and 872 Muhammadans; the 

Agra. 
latter being 85 per cent. of the total, out of all proportion 
to the population figures. 

(5) Of a total of 934,683 are Hiudus and 801 are Muhammadana, the latter being thue 
Ln.know. about 311 per oent., out of all proportion. . . 

(6) No divisional abstract is given, but didtrict summaries show that Muh&mmadans 

Rohilkhand. 
have more than their ehare of State dmployment, espeeially 
in the better.paid poste. 

1 .. M,radahruL--Muhammadans hold more than one-third of superior appomtments. 
I .. BudaufI-The Muhammadan employes about equal the Hindus. 
I .. Bareill.f-Muhammadans hold 36 per oent. of snperior posts. 
I .. PiliMie-Tbe Mubammadan employes are 20 per cent. of the total nnmber. 

. I .. Bij1lor-There are 176 Hindus to 146 Muhammadana (preenmably in superior service), . 
or about 55 and 45 per cent. respectively. . 

InSMAjaM"p"r-The Muhammadans have 29 per oent. of State 'posts in the district 
offices. . 

(1) The figures giveu he .. are 1,90~ Hindus to 1,205 Muhammadans, or abont 81 to 39 
per cent.; while the Hindus ontnumber the Muhammadans 
(in general population) by over 9 to 1. 

(8) Of 2,179 employes, 680 (or 81 per cent.) are Muham-
madans. . 

(9) Of the 120 employes referred to, 33 per oent. is in the hands of Muhamroada'ls, 

Allababad. 

percentages in this division:-

although their population percentage is between 9 and. 10 
only. As examples, the following are the Muhammadan 

Depnt.y Collectors S7t 
.• Tahslldu. 68 

N aib TahallMra ~ 
Olk .... (the JlY""t majority) 28l 

(10) The statemeut given excludes gezetted officers and menial servania: it shows that 
Muhammadans hold 23 per cent. of Government appoint-

Sit&pur. ments against a population percentage of 11, and that Mu-
hammadans enjoy a full share of State patronage, much in. exoees of what they might fairly 

expect., 
(11) Here the circumstances are exceptional; the population is entirely Hindu : :Urdu is 

It",...,.. unknown, and there . are no Muhammadans. 

From Registrar High Conrt of JndioatoT8, N.·W. Provin .... tc> Seoretary to Government, !i .• W. Provin ... 
• • ,and Oodh.-No. 10aS. dated Allahabad. the 11th April188S. 

I AU directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 1028, dated tbe 29th March 
1882 in the General Department, in which you ask for an expression of the views of the 
Hon:ble the Chief J ustioe and Judges on certain portions of a memorial presented to His Ex

. cellency the Governor General by the National Mnhammadan Association at Calcutta. 
2. The complaints, of the. memorialists, are-, . . 

. (1) That there is frequent miscarriage of justice occasioned by the insufficient acquaint
. ance of English and. Hindu Judges with the .principles. of Muhammadan law, and 
that sinoe the abolition of tbe offioos of Mufti and K&Zl-ul-Kuzzat, Muhammadan 
law has practically ceased to be administered; and 

. (2) That in tha subordinats judicial service Muhammadans are nnmerically inferior to 
Hindus. 
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Tha _morialUle _-.'I. ill order to impro". tile admillidra&ioD 01 lluhullnadan 
law, tbati Mahalllmadaa Jadgea be appointed ill &he moCuail to ai, .. Amllor Jadge. ill~. 
trial of Muhammadan -e. The ... it DO foundatioa iIllaot for ~_ eomplaintl. 

4. By section 24r of the Bengal Civil Court. Act, 1871, lluhammadan law r- ~. 
decision of queetioDs regarding succe88ioD, inberitaD08, marriage, or a01 religio .. uage or 
iDstitutioD, in cases .. bere the par'iea are Muhammadani, and Hlodu la" where ~. partie. 
are Rlodus j Bod ill other cases the deeisioD is to he gov'l'1Ied by jlllti .. , equity, and 8'OOcl 
OODICieOoe. This PracticaU, confines the BpplicatioD of prillCiplel peculiar to lIlubammadao 
law to a amall cl ... of BuilB, while in respect of the rest there ia a general Bg"",meot .. to 
the priociples 00 which they ehould be d80ided betweeD the Mubamm.dan aod other ')'Item. 
of law. 

In practice, also, it has not been fOUDd that justice· hu miocarried from tbe nnt of 
acqoalotaoce?f the Jud~ with Muhammadao law. More tbao .balf the Suhordina~ ludgM 
aDd MUDsifs 10 these ProvlDOOB are Muhammadans, aod the Bar In all the ouurto .. largely 
composed of Mubammadaos, so that Muhammadan expoDenla of that law a .. al ... )'1 to be 
fonnd, and, as a matter of fact, the decisions of Englisb and Hindn. ludges, even io _ to 
wbich Muh.ammadaD law is peculiarly applicable, compare .. ell with deciaioDi of !\Iubammadan 

1ud'r.' The proposed appointment or Asaeaaor ludgel to sit with Englisb aDd HiDdu ludgeo 
is not only unoeceaaary, but practically impossible, and with as muob, and indeed mor., _SOD 
migbt the Hindu community ask for the aploOlotment of aucb assessors. 

It is OpeD to question whetber persous with the needful attainments could be found, and 
certaiD tbat, if found, tbey would not be superior to tbe English and Hindn fudgel who p_ 
side in our courte. 

It is doubtful if the Muftis and Kazis rererred to by the memorialiatl were, in the majO: 
ritT of instauces, persous on whose knowledge of Mubammadan Ia .. much reliance could be 

pIaC~: In regard to the second complaint, as to the numerical infp.riority or M ubammadan. in 
the subordinate judicial service, I am to Bay thot of the 84. Subordinate ludg .. and Munsifa in 
the North.Western Provinces, 47 are Mnbammadan8 and only 37 Hindu •• 

Of the 57 Subordiuate Judges and Munsif. now serving, who ba ve beeu nppointed .ince 
the establisbment of the High Court in JaDe 18116, there are 29 Muhammadana. 

Of the 22 Munsif. appoioted durlog the five years endiog tbe 31st Marcb 1882, 12 are 
Muhammadans and only 10 Hindua. 

There ill nothing in the rules in force in these P,onllces as to tbe qualification. of persons 
to be appoillted to the office of Munsifs whiob unfavourablY8ffecte Muhamm...raDi. 

General Department, Notification No. 1494. A., dated Naini Tal, the 16th July 1877. 

TBB Lieutenant-Governor has had ror some time under C!Onsideration the question of the 
expediency ot insisting on the possession, by persons admitted into Government service, 0' a 
fair standard of general education. In pursuance of this object, Hi. Honor is pleased to lay 
down the followiog rules, and to publish them for general information :-

I.-From 1st January 1879 no person shall receive au appointment in the pnblic 
service to which a salary of RIO and upwards is attached; except uuder the fol. 
lowing conditions. 

n.-If the office is one in which a knowledge of English is reqaired, tbe penon appoint. 
ed, if a native, must hold a certificate of having passed the middle clas. anglo. 
vernacular departmental examination, with Urdn or Persian as second language j 
a.nd if a European or Indo.European, of having received a fair educational train
ing. If tbe office is oue in which a knowledge of the vernacular only (Urdu or 
Hlodi) is required, tbe person appointed mnst hold a certificate of having passed 
the middle clase vernacnlar eramination in that form of th& vernacular which .. 
required. 

1I1.-ln both cases the possessiMl of the University entrance examination eertiJicate, 
with Urdu or Persian as secood language, will be held a superior qoalificatioB. 

IV.-The standards of the examinations mentioned in Rule II are thoee ODl'rent in the 
Department of Public Instructiou, subject to revision by order of Government 
after' due notice given. The certificates must be in tbe prescribed form, aDd 
bear the stamp and signature of the head of tbe office. . 

V.-Compliance with the auove conditions win Rot exempt the penon appointed from 
passing any special examination whicb may be required by the rules of tile 
department to which be is attached. 
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VI.-For the present these rulee will not apply to the Police Department, nor to any 
appointment! (0) the salaries of whioh ~re uot paid from Imperial, Provincial or 
Incorporated Locs.1 Funds, or-(b) to which. special departmental rol .. are already 
applicable I nor to Dominations whioh require the BlLDetion of the Lieutenant
Govemor and Chief Comiuiesioner. 

VIL-The regnlationsin fores for the oonduct of the examinations menhioned in Rule II 
with de~il of etancfarde and Qm'k system, will be revised by the Director of 
Public Instruction. North-W •• tern Provinc .. and Oudb, a/lld publisbed for 
general information, and provision will be made in tbem for the admission to 
the examinations ot penolls privately educated who wish to attexld. 

By order, &0.; 

C. ROBERTSON, 

O.l!fI. 8Bcy. to Gov4;N .. " .P.llt'd QudA. 

From W. M. YOUNG, Esq., Secretary to Government, P1!Dj.1> and its Oepende.,i .. , to the Secretary to the 
Gover.me.t of India, Homo DepBrtme.t,-No. 916, d.ted Lahore, tho 19th April 1883. 

YOUR I~tter No.4, dated 8th MIIoTch 1882., forwarded copy of a memorial from the 
National Muhammadan Association at Calcutta, and called for a full and careful re,port on the 
aJlegations and pi'ayers of the memorial so far as tbey should be applicable to the position and 
claims of the Muhammadan community in the Punjab. It was also requested that the opinion 
of tbe Judges' of the Chief Court might be furnished on paragrapbs 19, 22 and 26 of the 
memori.1 as far as these paragraphs apply to the system in force in the Punjab. 

2. I am now desired by the Lieutenant-Governor to submit· copies of. the ~ommunioationl 
!!'rom Registrar. Obief Coar~ Punjab, No. lI4OS, ma.rginaJIy noted, containing the opinions of the 

dated 4th August 1882. . Judges of the Chief Court, the Director of Public 
From Director, Public InatructioD. No. 1263, dated 

!Stb September 188!. Instruction, the Anjuman-i-Punjab, and tbe 
From Secretary, Aujumau.i·Puujob, N ... 27 a.d Anjuman-i.lslamy" .on tbe .... eral pointe <lOntained 

36, dated respect.ively 10th and 31st AUgU8t 1882. . b . I d £ . h 
From Secretary, Anjum.u.i.Islamya, doted 5th In t e memoria ,an to urms the opinion of the 

Anpst 1882. Lieutenant,-Governor Oil the aubjoot, 
3. The memorial deals with the following matters·:-

(Il The impoverished conditio';' and genel'l!l decadenee ol th, Muhammadans of 
India. 

(2) The existence of a feeling of dissatisfaction among Muhammadans with the 
present state of things. 

(8) The impossibility of remedying it by any' measures of reform adopted within the 
oommunity • 

. 4. The reasons for the decadenco are statea as 101U>ws i-
(1) Th. share of State patronage enjoyed by them IS very small •. This is said to be 

largely in censequence of the substitution of Urdu for Persian in Behar, the 
N orth-Western Provinces and the ·Punjab, and of the veXllacular dial~$ ADd 
the vernacular character for Persian in otber Provinees. 

[2) The llengal .order passed in 186!l.,whereby ~audi<4t ... tor mnnsiffships were 
required to pa .. their examinations in English instead of a ohoice being left 
between Urdu and English.' 

(3) The resumption proceedings of the East India Company in 182&, whioh lasted 
for 18 years, and ruined a large number of ancient Muhammadan families, as 
well as the education a! system of' the Mussulmans, wbich was almost entirely 
maintained by rent-free grants. '. . 

5. It is further stated that a feeling of dissati.faction and distrust among the Mullam • 
.IIIadan ,population in India has wen from the frequent miscarriage of justice, occasioned by the 
Insufficient acquaintance generally possessed by English and Hindu Judges with the principles 
of Muhammadan law. . 

6. The memorialists pray-
(1) For a restoration of. the balance of State patronage betwo.. Hindu. and 

Muhammadans, and partieulsrly that in making appointments (a) no regard 
should be paid to mere UniveMity degrees, and ~) separate examinatiou mall 
be instituted for appointmeats to the subordinate judicial service withou/l the 
candidatea being required to submit to the preli.m.inaJ'y co.ndition of passing tb4 
B. A. examination of the Calcutta Ulliversity. . 

(2) That the order issued by the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal substituting the 
N agri character Cor the Persian in the Behar Courts; should be w.ithdrawn. 

87 A 
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(S) That a Commission ahOllld be appointed in BengU to aami ... \be wbole q __ 
of Muhammedan ed_tion, and to clni.e a pam..l1Cheme for ~ parpo-. 

(I) That a Commi-ion .bould be appointed to enquire iDto the nature or tba es.iatin(r 
),[a-uman .. dOWllU!llta and _tiona, to decide whether tMr .hOllId or iboWd 
not be applied to promots Muhammadan eduoatiou, and tba& Ao\ XX of 18U 
should be amended in IIOOOrdance with the eugge.t;0DI of Iueb CommiMiOll. 

(5) That. number of Mohammadan Judges quali6ed to eltpound the Muhammadan 
law should be appointed in the mofuaail, and .hould, in hel, iii' u " OJ 

Judgee in the trial of M.ohammedan-. 
(II) That in the High Courte of calcutta, the North.Weetern Provin-. Madna Ind 

Bombey, u well u in the Chief Court 0' lAhore, a Mohammadan lodge 
should be appointed 10 usist the ElU'OpeaD and Hindu J Ildp in adminiaterin, 
properly the .M1lII8&1man law. 

7. The aecond prayer of the memorialists doee not apply to the Punjab. Urdu i. the 
language of the courts in thit Province, and Muhammadalll are under no disquali6oation in thil 
respect in regard to appointments connected with the judiciall)'8tem. Tbe further petition. of 
the memorial will now he considered .nitdi •• 

8. Btate patrtmag,.-Aecording to the 1aat Punjah Ci'ri1 List, appointment. held hy the 
Hindu and Muhammadan officiala of the higher cluoee in the Pllnjab were diltnouted u 
followa:-

.&ppoIa- lIab .......... 
_IlL 

E ...... Auiatant ColDlDielione .. · · 
, 

· • · · · · · " 88 
TaholldA .. . . . · · · · • · · • · GO 71 
MuuoiJl'. . . . . · · · · · · · • · 28 " Superintend.nte of Settlement · · · · · · · · · II 11 

Total Adminia ..... tive and Judioial appointm.nt. · · · · · 141 111 

En ... tiv. and Aeelatant Engin ..... Publio Worn Deportm.nt • · · · II 18 
A.liatant BUlED. . . . . "0 • · · · · · 18 fil 
Prof ...... an Headm .. tero, Educational Department · · · · · , II 
Forut Range .. , Fon.t D.partm.nt· • • • · · · · · 8 II 

GlWfn Tour. · · 168 811 

The Muhammadans of the Punjah number 10. million., and the Hindu., Sikh. and othen 81 
millions. It will be genemlly admitted that the Muhammadans have their full .hare of high 
uncovenanted appointments in the Province. Until recently the appointments to the post of 
Extra Assistant Commissioner have been made on the recommendation of the lndge. of the 
Chief Court and the Fi!!.ancial Commissioner, without any element of competition, the penon. 
sO appointed being required to' p .... examin ationB after they had been nominated to the office 
In regard to these appointments, therefore, the evidence of fitn... preceding appointment it 
incomplete. The number of Muhammadan Extra . Assiltant Commissionen exceeda the 
number of Hindus. In making appointments to the post of Tabsnd4r or Mansi!, regard it 
paid to the fact that the candidate h ... p ... sed the prescribed examination, and the 6tnesl of 
the candidate is in each case more clo.ely scrntinized. Here Muhammadan., althongh po8I8W' 
ing a considerable shere of the appointments, are less in number than the Hindus. Wben we 
come to consider appointments to departments which need a special and technical education, 
the Muhammadans at once fall into an insignificant minority as shewn by the figorea of the 
Public Works, the Medical and the Educational Departments. With regard to non-oflicial 
employment, we find that out of a total of 154 pleader. only 27 are Muhammadans, while 127 
are Hindus. Thus, in an' open profession, to which anyone with the requisits qualification
oan be admitted without partiality or favouritism, the Muhammadans are largely in the 
minority. 

9. These facts conclusively show that the Government has not been behindhand in alford. 
ing opportunities to memhers of the Muhammadan community to distingoilh themselvee .. 
servants of the State; on the contrary, if the energy displayed re.pectively by ~iDdll8 and 
Muhammadans in the scientific and legal profes.ions he taken as a test of their respective 
fitness, an: undue share of patronage hu been bestowed upon the Mnbammadan aection of the 
community. Colonel Holroyd observes thet the faihirs of Mnbammadans to secure high appoint
ments in the Educational Department it owing to the want of a knowledge of English wbioh 
prevails in the community. But there is no mle in the Punjab, as in l3eogal, demanding 
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a knowledge of English ...; a qualification f~r the post of Extra Assistant Commissioner, 
Tahsildar or MunsifF, and this fact has no doubt contrihuted in a large measure to swell the 
share of these appointments held hy the Muhammadans. . 

10. With regard to the third petition of .the memorialists, namely, for the appointment 
of a Commission to examine the whole question of 'Muhammadan education, the Lieutenant. 
Governor is of opinion that the conclusions which may be framed hy the Education Commis
sion, recently appointed under the orders of 'the Government of India, will he applicable to 
the, Muhammadan community, and that no special commi .. io~. need be convened. The 
Punjah is perhaps the last, Province Where theinfriugement of the principle of self.help by 
affording specisl class facilities in education by way of State aid to Muhammadans could be. 
justified. The reply to several of the statements made in the memorial on this head has been' 
anticipated in the last Educational Review of this Province, copy of which is herewith append. 
ed. It is proposed to introduce in this Province the system of payments hy results, capita
tion feee at so much for each pupil pasoed being granted according to the results of puhlio 
examinations. Under this syetem (paragraph 16) religious education could, be freely given in 
Mnhammadan schools, and the extension of tbis principle is now under the consideration of 
the Lieutenant-Governor. In paragraph 7 of the Review it is .hown th.t the object of·this 
Government is to remove" artificial obstructions to tbe rise of natum! ability from all ranks 
of the people, even the lowest, without distinction of caste, race, colour or creed." University 
scholarshipa (paragraph 81) have been thrown open to vemacular as to other students, and are 
tenable in aided ,as well as in Government :Coll..,_. Iu accordance with paragraph 80, the 
Director of Public Iustruction has devised a scheme for the award of open scholarships to boys 
distinguishing themselves in the primary and middle school examinations, and the scheme 
has been referred for the opinion of the Senate of the Punjab University. . It is open to the 
Muhammadan commnnity to fouud close scholarships for M ubammadans by private subscrip
tion. When these and other measures sketched in the Review are carried into effect, it will 
be exclusively the fault of the Muhammadans themselves if any disability continues to attach 
to them. It will tben be open to them, if they please, to study in our schools or (if they so 
prefer) to establish their own schools, receiving gran~.in-aid proportioned to their merit; they 
will be able to compets with others tor Government scholarsbips, or, if tbey prefer, to establish 
exclusive scholRrsbips of their own. 

11. Self-help is needed to remedy the condition of the Muba.mma.dan community in 
regard to education as it is sketcbed in the memorial; lIet this remedy apppars to he put out 
of the question as impcssible by the memorialists themselves. In connection with this 
subject Colonel Holroyd observ .. that Muhammadan boys come to scboollater and leave it 
earlier than Hindus. Parents send their children to leam the Koran at schools attached to 
mosques, and wben they have spent some years in learning passages of the Koran by rote, 
they then begin their generaJ education. If this, as appears to be the case, is one of the main 
reasons for the backwardness of the Muhammadan youths in taking advantage of the oppor
toniti;s for advance in edncation which are offered to the general public, it rests with the 
Mnhammadans to arrange for combining the religious education 011 which they justly lay so 
mnch stress with general tuition in other subjects. The entire postponement of genemI 
insnoction ontil a considerable period has been passed in purely religious education, which in 
many cases forms a mere memorill e,clin;clI, can hardly be deemed necessary by enlightened' 
Muhammadans any more than by other races of the world. 

U. Passing now to the fourth prayer' of the memorialists, it is only necessary to observe 
that the number of -Mussulmau endowments in the Punjab is extremely small, and the only 
case of importance is tbat of the Itmad.ud-Doula fund. So far as can be gathered from the 
documents which exist in regard to this fond, the trust was formed for the purpose of promoting 
.edncation in the city of Delhi. The fund is devoted to the ma.intenance of an Anglo-Arabic 
school, attended by Muhammadans' both of the Suni and Shia persuasion, but in which reli. 
gious instruction bas not hitherto ~een given. The fund is. ~anaged by a C?,?~ittee CO~POB~ 
mainly of Native gentlemen, pre81ded over by the CommlBSloner of the DIVlSIOn. WIth th,s 
exception, the subject of Muhammadan endowment is one which calls for no action so far as 
this Province 8 ooucemed. . 

18. Under the fifth head I am desired to refer to the opinions of the learned Judges or 
the Chief Court, from which it will be Seen that the statements of the inemorialists are; SO far 
as the Punjab i. concemed, foonded upon a misapprehension of facts. So far from our courts 
of law having failed to appreciate the intricacies of the Muhammadan law owing to the 
abolition of the office, of Kazi and the non-appointment of Muhammadan Judges, it appears 
tbat when the Punjab was annexed a great deal was done to preserve the traditions both ot 
Hindu and Muhammadan law, but that the Mubammadan commonity have largely .overlaid 
the provisions of' c: Sham" by custom, and as the passing of the Punjab Laws Act gave 
custom the first place as the basis of decision in civil cases, the Muhammadan law has to a 
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large edeot give .... y to custom by th. action of \h. ldoh .... nnw_ th_l-. It!. 
furth .... shown, o .. ing to the poLlication of .... nr.I noellellt [ogli .. leJ:~ boob on M 1I1'''' __ n 
law. that ample oPl"lrtooitiee a ... afforded to Englilh office .. lor ill .tool1' and the ,..~. 
which ie theteby afforded, i.e of a mIlCh Dlore reliable kiod Ll_ OOIIld be oh&lli Hd by the 
uoociBtion of Mohammadana of the ltaai and Maolri 01 __ • .re of the Coo.... The' 
promotion of the lludy of Muhammadan law ie, ho .. ever, • matter .. hiob may properly engage 
the atteotioo both of the Government .oel of the literary loodif!l .. hich "ere_ .. inau_ 
on the stodies of the commuoity, and the 8lIhject .. Doe .. bioh the LieotenUl\oGo'leftlor 
believOl will ehortly be brough' before \he Le .. FllCU!ty of the Paojab U.i1'lnity lor 

.ooooideratiOD. 
140. The general ooncluaioo which tbe Lieutenant-Governor wonld draw, .fter a /iaD 

eoneideratioo of the prayero of the memorialiets, ie tbat the lIluhamtnldan eommnnit" !lntl 
ant the Governmenti io reapoo8ible for tbe etate of thiol!" .. hioh ie depicted in tloe memoriaL 
Such an appeal ca.nnot fail to call for commiseration and lor aU-eotion to any me ........ hiela 
may reasonably be taken with a ria .. to rumoring obetaclee in the path of Mohammadan 
progreso, or affording aiditional indocements to laela wftn<let similar to thole ofered to 
the commonity at large. But it i. not for the Government to confer BpeOial pririlegea npon 
anyone claea of ita subjecta when they have failed to avail themsel .. of tbl opportunitiel 
freely offered to all. So fa.r from the Mohammaclau having iooomcl any cliMbiliti .. under 
British rola, they .. ere iot he Punjab freed at the British aOIlemt.ioo from a thraldom wbich 
placed them in a pDlition inferior to tbe Hindu; and it wal equally open '0 tbem to taka 
full advantage of tbe just role and universal toleratioo of tbe British Government. If thoy 
have failed to do so, the blam. must lie at their own door, aoel for the futON the relDedy lin 
in their own hande. 

From G, W. RIY.lZ. Esq •• Regi.tmr. Chief eonrt. Punjab. to the Socftltal'7 to GovenIlDeo'. Pn'liab.-No.l408, 
dated Lahore. 40th Angult 1882. 

IN reply to your No. 799, dated 6tb April last, I am directed to forward, for the informa
tion of Government, copiee of the Minutes recorded by tbe Judgee 00 tbe pointe repl'f!lented in 
paragraphs 19, 22 and 26 of the memorial from the National Muhammaclao AalOciation at' 
Calcutta to the Govemment of India • 

• 
(}pi";,,,. 'If Mr. JUSTICB G, R. EIBIlIB. 

THE chief allegation in paragraph 19 is that the freqoent miscarriage of justice ocClllliooed 
by the insufficient acquaintance generally possessed by English and Hindu Judgea with the 
principles of Mubammadao law baa given rise to a certain feeling of dissatisfaction and 
~strust among all classes of the MU88ulml\n populatioll in India. I doubt much wbether tbis 
assert.lon is macded. on fact, so far as the Punjab is concerned. 

~. I do not know that I can recall a single instance of miaearriage of justice in tbi. 
Province which has been' due to the cause alleged. Cases involving difficnlt qoeetionl of 
Muhammadan law are rare in the Punjab, and it is but seldom tbat the parties to suite invite 
~e Courts to decide between them aeeording to strict Mohammadan law. Cases, however, 
do occur in which there io no doubt tbat Mubammadan law must be the rule of decision. 
The most important of such cases have dnring the last 16 or 11 yean been reported ia the 
Punjab Record, and I suppose it would be easy for the memorialists to point out those in whiela 
failures of justice have occurred. 

3. It is asserted further, bowever, tbat the Mubammadan law b .. practically ceaeed to 
be administered. This statement ie not witbout lOme fonnclatioD in the Punjab. A few yean 
after anneutionthe treatise called the Poojab Civil Code was promulgated for tbe gniclance of 
~f;l Courts, and was virtually the substantive law administered by the Civil Court. from 186' 
to 1872. Sectioll Ill. olause 1 of that Code ran as follows :_It The Hindn aDd Mnhammadall 
Codes and the L'l1 l<J.i or local oustom or other sytems of law obeyed bI any tribe or aect may 
be followed in all matters of civil right and social importance which are not oppoaed to morality, 
pnblic policy, or positive law, and wbich may IIDt have been provided for by any speeifio role!' 
Clause 5 was as follows :_It Whenever it may appear tbat the Hindu, MuhammadaD or otber 
law has been in any district superseded by local usage, and that both the partiea would 
ordinarily be boood by custom rather tban by law, the Court. may asoertain ~e custom froID 
competent and experienced pe1'SoD8 aDd decide according to it." 

4. Now, the latter clause which I have quoted appears to have proceeded on the aaonmp_ 
Qon that originally the Hindus and tbe Muhammadans of the Province were goidodby IUocln 
and Muhammadan law, which might possibly in tbe lapse of ume have been aupareeded 
by customs. On this view the Courts for many years, to my pereoDBI.knowledjre, acted, and I 
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think I may say that in the great majority of cases regarding inheritance, marriage, betrothal 
and such like, the Courts applied the simple principles of Hindu and Muhammadan law as laid 
down in the subseqnent sections of the Pnnjab Civil Code. The Courts did not go out of- their 
way to search for customs, and the people were not, in the majority of cases, ready -to allege 
their existence. But there were doubtless many well.established local customs at va";ance with
Muhammadan and Hindu law which were in some case. followed in preference. 

5. When, however, the Punjab Laws Act was passed on the 26th March 1872, the Legis. 
lature* at the last moment, at the suggestions of Sir George 

I ;.~ ?i'a~per'. Cuatomary I",,,. Vol. Campbell. accepted an amendment to the Bill as approved by 
• the Select Committee, which had the effect of inverting the 

relative pnsitions of the clauses of the old Civil Code which I have quoted. Under that Code, 
and according to the long practice of the Punjab Courts, Hindu and Mnhammadan law came _ 
first and customs second_ But Sir George Campbell said that the object of his amendment 
was that officers in the Punjab in administering the law might not mistake that custom came 
first and that Hindu aud Muhammadan law ouly came wheu custom failed. And' $0 Section 
Ii of the Pnnjab Laws Act took its present form. -

6. 1 for one have never been convinced of the wisdom of the change, and my p~rson.1 
opinion is that it wouldh"ve been- better to have accepted the old Civil Code with its simple 
exposition of the lending pri)lciples of the Hindu and Muhammadan law, which the experience 
of 18 years have shown to be suited to the requirements of the Province, than virtually to 
innte a search for supposed cnstoms in every case. Of one thing I feel perfectly celuin, ";8_, 

that tbe increase of litigations, and more especially of appeals to the higher Courts of the Pro~ 
vince, in recent years may to a considerable extent be accounted for by the law which has made 
custom the first "rule of decision." 

7. Sir George Camphell, however, seems to have gone npon the supposition-and possibly 
he was right-that clause 5, Section _ III of the Civil cede was fonnded on a fiction when it 
referred to the Muhammadan and Hindu laws having been" aupe1"8edetl" by cllstom. Sir 
George Campbell seems to have doubted whether Mubammadan law -had e"er prevailed in the 
Punjab. "He believed that comparatively few of the Punjab Muhammadanswere governed: 
by pllre Muhammadan law. It had always seemed to him that the Muhammadan law was a 

"law, not for a settled place, bat for a wandering people, possessed of Hocks of sheep and hel'do 
of cattle, wbich were divided amongst their descendants _by rule of arithmetic." 

"Not one ont often, perhaps not one out of n handred, persons in the Punjab was 
governed by the strict pl'ovisions of ... * Muhammadan law." 

8. 1 am disposed to doubt whether these assertions were strictly correct in 187~, more than 
20 years after annexation, during which time the Courts had been trying to administer the 
principles of the Hindu and Muhammadan laws as c"ntaioed in the Civil Code, and only 
enquired into custom when its existence was alleged and nrged upon their notice by the people 
themselves. But Sir George Campbell's description may very possibly have beeu correct-if 
appliecl to the Punjab at the time of annpxation, and it can easily be understood tbat the vast 
body of Punjab Muhammadans, who are the descendants of Hindus woo had been converted to 
Islam, would have adhered to Hindu law or customs in regard to inheritance ana kindred 
questions, rather thau adopt the Civil law as well as the religion of foreigners. . 

9. -Under this view, and if Sir George Campbell was right, it would seem that the English 
Government in the first 20 years of its rule, instead of superseding Muhammadan law. did a 
great deal to introduce it into a country where it was practically unknown. But the ;Legisla. 
ture was convinced by Sir George Campbell's argumeuta that custom should be the first rule 
of decision; and there can be no doubt that one of the effects of the Punjab LalVs Act has 
been to give less prominence to the Muhammadan law in the Punjab Courts than it formel'ly 
enjoyed. I am far from saying, however, that this fact has, so far as I know, given ,ise to 
dissatisfaotion or distrust among the Muhammadans of the Province. 

10. Passing on to paragraph 112, I doubt much whether it ~an be said, with truth, tb-at 
there is a numerical inferiority of Muhammadans in the subordinate judicial service of the 
Pul\jab. The Bengal condition, that no one should be appointed a Munsiff exoept the holder 
of a University degree, has no counterpart here. I find that about half of the Extra Assistant 
Commissioners and officiating Extra Assistant Commissioners are Muhammadans, while the other 
half are Christians and Hiadus. Amongst the Munsiffs, 28 are Muhaminadans to 46 Hindus; 
while of 'l'ahsildars, 67 are Muhammadans and 68 are Hindus. Amongst Pleaders ther<! are only 
about 112 Muhammadans to 95 Hindus. So it wonld appear that in a profession which is practi. 
cally open to all, Muhammadans amI themselves of this career in the proportion of I only to 4 
Hindus. Comparing this proportion with the proportion between Muhammadan and Hindu 
Extra Assistant Commissioners, Tabsild"rs and Munsiffs, it would seem that Government is rar 
more ready to help Mohammandans than they are to help themselves. At all events, acoording 
to my experience in the Punjab, I think there is no tendency whatever to push on Hindus at 
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the espe1lI8 of Mubammadans, aDd I haft DeYer beard it aid \hal Mubammadau do IlO\ ce\ 
fair play iD thia matter from GOWrDmeat offi .... who haft any poww of patl'Ollap. 

n. Arter what I ha.. writteD it __ aoDEICI ry te _y uyt.biDg in regvcl te 
paragrapb t6, which. _IDa to me to haft little or ao bearing 011 \he p~' atate of tbi .... ill 
the Puojab. 

Opiloio. qf Jir. JUlt'tU D. G. Bann. 

WlTIl refereoce to the remarks io paragrapb 19 of \he memorial, it may be obeemMl \hat 
the offices of M .. jti and Ktl.sHl-KIU~tU, .. an\horiaed expoeitora of Mahammadal! law, "t!1'e 

Dot fonnd iD existence iD the Punjab at anDelllltioll, and ba ... Dever besD introdnced. Bat ill 
tbe earlier days of our judicial administratioa in tbe Proviuce, wbea wora of I'I!fereaee 011 

Muhammadan law were rarely accessible to tbe Courte, it wee Dot unoommoa to refer pointa, 
which appeared to preseot any difficulty, to Dou-official KUia, iD wbo"/_", .. the partiea bad 
coDfideDco, aod tbia course ie etill oecasionally reeorted te, eapecially by Natiw omeen, iD 
frontier districte. Tbere iI, DO donbt, in the case of many of our judicial omeen, EuropeaD and 
Native (Dot excludiDg Mubammadans), a very imperfect acqualntaoee with tbe principIa of 
Mahammadan law, which sometimes lead to erron80U8 daci.iool, but, with the facility wbich 
exiets for appeal, such decisiona, if the error ie importaDt, lr.r8 almost oertain to b. brought te 
Dotice and corrected. And there canDot be laid tp be much difficulty iD aeoertaining from 
standard authorities what the Muhammadan law npon mOlt queationl of ordinary cecumD" 
really is. 

Tbe question how far tbe Mubammadan law is modified or Inperseded by cuetOm il 00' 
of mucb more difficulty when one party to a case allegea that it i8 gowrned by Mubammadan 
law and tbe other that a custom, differing from that law, prevaill. There ia no doubt tbat io 
questions of inberitances over the g ... ter part of tbe Provioce, the Muhammadao law il wry 
widely departed from. Husbands and widows, daughters and aisters rarely IUccced to tb. 
ehares allotted to them by tbat law, tbough widows, io tbe abseDce of BODI, of teD auccecd, 00 

aD estate resembling that of a Hiodu widow, to tbe wbole of tbeir busbands' property. Ia \he 
frontier Divisions of Peshawar and the Derajat, and in the Rawalpindi Division, Mubamma
daD law is oftener referred to tban elsewbere 88 constituting the rule of lucceasioD, but even' 
tben tbe departures from it are very numerous. (See Topper'. Punjab Cu.tomary Law, 
·Vol. II, Sections IX, X and XII to XVI.) Tbe difficulty usually felt iu tbia Province ii, 
tberefore, not so much to ascertain wbat tbe Mubammadan law ie as to diaoover bow far it i. 
followed. When not entirely superseded by custom, it may be followed in regard to BOme 
points, wbile it is disregarded as respects otbers. 

Under tbese circumstances, it can acarcely be said that want of acquaintance 00 the part 
of tbe Court with tbe principles of Mubammadan law bas j!iven rise to mucb di888tisfaction 
among all clasBeB of tbe Mubammadan population in the Punjab. Except tbe Imall clo .. who 
bave made a special study of tbe Muhammadan law, tbe Mubammadan community bavelittle 
acquaintance witb its rules, except in regard to matters to wbich tbey are babitually applied, 
and would be more likely to feel aggrieved if tbeir customa were made to give way to Mubam
madan law tban when that law is not administered, becaose tbey bave never been accuetomed 
to observe it. . 

Witb reference to tbe statsment that tbe major portion of tbe Mubammadan law regulating 
tbe domestic relatioDs is not recognised by tbe courts of justice in India, BOme explanation of 
wbat the petitioners mean would be desirable. The Mubammadan law in regard to marriage, 
divorce, dower* and family relations ie administered in all cases to wbicb it is applicable. The 
Muhammadan law in regard to slavery is not, because elavery baa been abolisbed by law, and 
there is tberefore notbiog npon which it can operate. 

I bave nothing to odd to Mr. J nstice Elsmie's remarks on paragraph 22 of tbe memorial. 
Witb reference to para"araph 26, the demand for tbe appointment of AsS8BBOr Judges to 

. sit with others in tbe trial of Muhammadan cases is one wbicb is not required for the pnrpoae of 
improving tbe administration of Muhammadan law, and ie probably made in order to fnrnisb 
an opening for the employment of those wbo bave made a study of' tbat law. Bnt tbere 
would be just as much reason for the Hindus to demand tbe appointment of ARBeSBOr lw1gea 
to sit with otbers in ~be trial of cases governed by Hindu law, and if the Mubammadan 
candidates for superior employment bave added to their knowledge of Mnhammadan law 
some knowledge of otber .laws aod a good general educatioa, tbey will haw DO difficulty io 

- In tbe Punjab an cceptiou aim wb... atnngant amount. of do .... ha .. _ Itlpulalal 1m. wbleb _ 
n •• er';ntended to be eoforoed, but whicb are thougbl to be ..... tial to the hOD ... of tbo &mill from wblch tho bridoo 
are taken. In such C&!Ie8 the dower it fb:ed at wbat .ppean • reuonable amoont with refeNDCI to ah. cireamat.. .. 
of the parti-. But this correction of an abuse, the esisteuC8 of whicb the Ilablmmed'g lalf ~ __ pla&ed. 
if DOt likely '" be Yi.wed with diuatiafactiOD. 
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finding employment either in tbe Subordinate Judicio.! Service or at tbe Bar, from whicb tbey 
may, if tbey sbow luperior quali6cations, rise to mucb more dignified and responsible position. 
than that of an Aesessor sitting with .. Judge to .. sist him in ... single department, of hi. 
duties. ' 

In the case of tbe High Courts and of the Chief Court of the Punjab, Muhammadan., 
equo.! in point of quolifications to the di.tinguished Hindu Judge. who bave been raised to the 
Bench in the Presidency towns, would no doubt be readily appointed to the Bench by Govern- ' 
ment, but they must be possee.ed of equal qualifications. and not be merely men of superior 
bttainments in Muhammadan law,80 that they may be fitted to take their due sbnre in all 
the .work of the Courts. If they were only 'to .. sist in coses in which the Muhammadan law 
applied, there would be little for them to do, and they' would occupy an inrerior position to 
their colleague., '1'heir presence in the Court would also, in tl,at case, be quite unnecessary, as 
the works of authority on Muha.mmadan law are the hest guide when any question of real 

. diJIiculty arises. Any encoumgement to the study of Muhammadau law which is considered 
necessary should he given, "ot fJy creating special appointments in connection with the Courts 
for profeesors of that law, but by appointing lecturer. on Muhammadan law in our colleges 
'and granting scholarship. tor .pecial proficiency in it. n would.thus be .. socioted with a 
superio~ education in otner subjects, want of acquaintance with which forms one of the chief 
ob.tacl .. to Muhammadans attaining to superior employment. 

In 80me pal'ts of the Province, at le .. t, it is a source of inconvenience to Government tha~ 
. so few Mohammadans qualify themselves for employment in the public offices, and that the .. 
are in most cases so imperfectly educated as to be uuahle to discharge the duties of t,he higher 
posts in the.e offices. Spec;..1 arraog.ments in the Educational Department may be desirab,e 
to stimulate higher education amongst Muhammadans, hut the ehief obstacle to their employ
ment at present is, not n want of openings for them, hut that so few candidates are available 
who can compete on equal terms with Hindus and ethers. 

Opini.,. .11IIr. Jusnes W. H. a...ftIO .... 

THB ... ertioos ma.de by the memorialists in paragraph I 9 of their memorial are of a ve,y 
_Bweeping character, and, so far as my experience goes in this Pl'ovince, extending over a 
period of twenty YPars, they are 110t consistent with the actual facts. In the first place, the 
oHic.s of Muft; and Kaz;."t-Ka..,{t have ne"er heen recognised in the Punjab since the British 
administration of the Province began, though it h ... been the practice in case. involving 
difficult questions of Muhammadan law to examine persons skilled in that law to aid the Cnnrt 
in a correct exposiiion of its plinciples. As a rnle, however, the existing text Looks in.English 
aft'nrd a sufficient, aod often a inore reliahle, 'guide to the solution of question. relating to 
Muhammadan law thnn wouM he secured if the decisiou of such questions were left to the 
interp,·etati." of Muttu, and Krizu; fOl', as it was observed long ago with regard to the 
6it.iwlJlltAIJIJ of Pandits, that it was an eosy matter for them to support any given proposition 
out of' the ocean of mllterial. which tho Hindu law supplies, so it may be said of 'the SAa,a 
that it would be equally easy to quote the opinion of some Muhammadan doctor in support 
of the contention advanced hy either party in the course of a judicial controversy. With such 
hooks, however, ... Macnaghten's Principle. of M.hammada" Law, Neil Baillie's J)ig .. e of. 
M.4.mmadan Law, Hamilton's Hida!Ja, Sir W. Jon .. ' Soraj~J'!Jn, Almarie Rumsey's MuAfJ".. 
mad"" Law ~t 1"A.rit .... ", and Syad Amir Ali's Por.onal L~ID of' t~. M"kammadfJIo', available 
to all judicial officers who have a knowledge of Engiisb, while Urd .. translationso£ ma.ny of 
the.e works are also a;vailllhle to Native Judges who are not acquainted with English, it i. 
scarcely likely that the attempt to administer the M ubammadan law can have proved so 
completely unsuccessful .. the memorialists reptesent. Errors 00 doubt have occurred in 
the decision of points IIf Sn.ara .. in those connected with most other'departments of law, 
but 1 think it a gro .. emg-g-erlltion to say that these have resulted in the frequent mis
caninge of justice, which has pl'Oduced a certain feeling of dissatisfaction and distrust amongst 
all el,lSs" of tbe Mussulman population. Nor do I believe the statement to be accurate t~t, 
since the abolition of the offices of Moft. and Kazi-.. t-Kazzat, the Muhammadan law has 
practically oeased to be administered; In this Province the Mnhammadan law, it is true, bas 
Dot gaioed a general prevalence even amongst classes professing the M ubammadan religion, 
.but the reasoll ror this is not that assigned in the memorial. The real fact is that a large pro
portion of Muhammadan agriculturiets in the Punjab are deseeniled from Rajput and other 
families converted from Hinduism, and amol'gst them, though the outward ceremonials of the 
Muhammadan religion are observed, many of the old Hindu customs relating to the devolu
tion of property are nevertheless preserved.' Thus it frequently happens that the widow of .. 
deceased Muhammadan is permitted to suoceed, like a Hindu widow, to the entire estate of h~r 

88 
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husband; in other ea81!8 again, abe i. eDti~ly neluded, and ill only deemed etltitled to ... ita!.. 
· maintenance; "hile U ollen danghten and other female heil1l "ho a~ I'K'Ogni...t in tha Su.. 
are likewise excluded. So, again, in tillage commuoiti. the neceaiti. of eommonaJ lire and 
communal ownenbip are not unrreqoently found to displace tbe lupremacy of tbe Itrid Mit-

o hammadan la.. in regard to mattere connected wiLb inherita_ To tbi. utent then it ;. 
· true that the Muhammadan law baa practically eeued to be administered, hut thill ell'''''' hu 
· resulted from tbe adherence of the people themselyes to a diO'erent l)'Wtem, "hil. in nogard to 
· pre-emption tbe Legislature has regulated the limita .. ithin .. hich the right can be daimed. 
But in m .. tters connected wilb domestic rel&tions, luch as marriage and divorce, tI.l Muham. 
madan law ill naturally more strictly obaerved, and in all luch matten, except "here-looal 
custom has prescribed a different rol." Courts in thill Province endeavour to administer tb. 
principles of Muhammadan law to the best of their ability, and I am eertainly not a_re that 
,tbeir efforta to do so bave raused a frequent miscarriage of justice. 

2. Passing to paragraph 22 of the memorial, whatever foundation there may be ror the 
complaint contained therein in other parts of India, the Muhammadane have certainly no 

,reason to compl .. in of the numeric!,,1 iuferiority of tbeir eo-religiollists in tbe subordinate judioiol 
service in this Province. For, in the highest grade of that service there are at the preseot 
time 41 Mubammadan Extra Assistant Commissioners to 29 Hindlll and Sikh., while in tb, 
next grade there are 67 Muhammad&n T .. hsildars to 68 HiodbL Nor does tbe conditioll tbat 
a Munsiff shoold h .. ve taken the B. L. degree regulate Bimil .. r appointmenta in tbe Punjah. 
· But with tbe spread of higber education and the equal facilities which Muhammadan. enjol 
with their feUow Hindu ..,bjects for !&king advantage of that educ&t.ion, the Mubammadano, 
.if they desire successfolly to compete with HindUB, mUBt exert themselvea to qualifl in all 
equal measure for the coveted posts; for it con scarcely he reasonably expected that GOVerD. 
ment will enconrage tbose who lag behiod in the race of intellectual prog ....... 

3. AB to the necessity of improving the administration of the Mussulman law, I d" not 
think tbe association of Assessor Judges would effect tbe desired object. I have already poioted 
out that several useful treati_ exist on Muhammadan law, with tbe aid of wbich Court' 
.presided over by English officers con dispose of most question. which come before tbem with 
little or no difficulty, wbile a considerable number of the Courta of original jurisdiction are 
,already presided over hy Mubammadan J udgea. A rar more efficient way, in my opinion, or 
securing the desired improvement would be by establishing a syatematic and profeuional 
,teaching of the Muhammadan law in oor colleges, and hy encouraging the study with .cholar • 
.. hips and prizes. Anotber metbod would be by enoouraging the translation into Engliloh of 
4IQlIIe of the princip .. l Arabic treatises of admitted autbority 011 Muhammadan law; Buob &I the 
,8kara-IJZ.Y;"ayaA, the IJIIfT-f,l-MulcAttJr and tbe 'l'an.'r-vl-A6,ar, a. well as of •• Iectionl froID 
4Inch works &8 the FatallJa-i-Ktki Khan and the FatallJa Ala_fliri. There is no doubt tbat tbe 
4Itndy of the Hiodu law has heen greatly facilitated hy tbe translation of tbe leaqing Sanskrit 
Codes and Commentaries, and if similar eO'otts were made to render &ome of tbs ori"inal 
.Arabic treatises on M ubammadan law of acknowledged merit accessible to our Courte, through 
<the medium of carefully prepared Englisb and Urdu translatione, the admini.lration of the 
Muhammadan 1a .. woold be placed, on &8 satisfactory a footing &8 could be desired. But BIloh 
efforts cannot he successfully accomplisbed without substantisl aid from Governmeut, and if 
BIlCh aid could be given, it would go a far way to remove the ground for any, complainta, .pcb 
.as are ~mbodied in the present memorial, of indifference on the part of Governmeut to tile 
administration of the M nbammadan law. 

Opi";.,,. of Mr. JllaTlCa B. T. BIIBI<n. 

THlI matter has been dealt with 80 folly by my colleagues tbat only. few relDaro seem 
"1Ieeessary from me. I conclude that the ,writere of thiB memorial will scarcely assert tbat 
there is the great difference between the position of a M nham'madan in tbe Punjab aad that 
,of a Hindu. The statistics given in the memo •. of my oolleagnes show tbat Muhammadan. 
-hold almost as maoy of the bigh .. ppointmenta nnder Government in the Punjab as Hindus do. 
Aa regards appointment. in distl'ict offices, there ore seversl districts near Lahore in which ... 
tbis mome.nt tbe Supelintendent i. a Muhammadan. In the conrse of my owo experience, 
-wbenever I have had opportunities of giving promotions or appointments in district offioeo and 
elsewhere, I bave never thought that a Hindu had .. superior claim simply beca'lse Ite " .. a 
Hindu; and I believe that tbe generality at least of officers bold tbe ... me opinion. Even iu 
.. Native St&te wbere I served a few years .. go, in wbich the' Baja and Dine-tenths or the 
population were Hindus, some of the bighest and best paid posts in the adminietrstion ba4I 
been given by British Superintendents to MubammadanB. The stote of things .. c1eocribed 
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ill the ,.q'lJOtation fl'omD., Hunter's WDrk·in paragrnph 11 of the memorial certainly does !lot> 
mot in the Punjab, and there i. no prejudice that I am aware of in favour of a ·Hindu. 

£. ,With regard 'to tho statement made in paragraph 19, the memorialist.. have not given' 
instances of miscarriage of jnstice, but it i. well known that the Muhammadans of the Punjab, 
have themselves superseded law by cnstom, or rather that they have in many respects ~etained' 
their ancient customs, and have never held themselves bound. by the strict Muhammadan law. 
If an Assessor were appointed, as suggested by the memorialists, to assist the Judges of the, 
High Courts in applying Muhammadllll law, he would fi ud himself confronted by a number or 
oustoms varying in diJl'erent parts of the Province which had quite overruled the strict M uham. 
madan law. It is probable that no Mnhammadan gentleman bas made a,complets study of, 

, all these customs in all parts of the Punjab, and even if he bad done so, it is doubtful whether 
there would be any advantoge in appointing to a Judgeship a inan who Was conversant with 
one subject only. When a Native gentleman has shown himself a thoroughly competeu.tJudge 
like Mr, 8yad Mahmud in the North.West,lethim by all means have afairohanceofWinning 
a seat on the Bench of any of the High Courts. 

From Lieuteuant.Colonel w. It M. HOLROYD, Director of Public Instruction, Punjab, to the J,nior S,ecretary .tpt 
Government. Pnnjab,-No. 1263, dated Lahore, the 28th September 1882. 

'WITH reference to your letter No, 800, dated 6th ApI'iI188~, giving cover to a ",emP~ 
from the National Muhammadan Association, I have the honour to report as follows. 

, !. In the year 1871-72 I submitted a memorandum on the Bame subject to which it may be 
'Director'. memo. Dnthe odo",tiDn useful briefly to refer. I showed that though a population with , 

of Mobamm.da .. in 1871,72, and the strong religious feelings could perheps hardly he expectecl 
m ...... taken. to avail themselves, to the same exlent as Hindus, of a sy~tem. 
of purely secular educatiOI\o the conditions under which Government schools had been ,e~t!'b.: 
liohed in this Province were of such a nature as to attract a large proportion of the ~q1\S, 
of Muhammadans. When vernacular schools were first organised the teachers of indigenous· 
Persian .chools, amongst whom Muhammadans greatly preponderated, were very 'largely em
ployed, and again when the branch school system was .introduce~, .the same princi,ple ",as ~<lpt 
in view, and many of those who.e interest it l,ad been to oppose tbe G<>vernment system elf' 
education received appointments in the primary schools that were established in "II the quarters· 
of large cities to serve as feeders to the central institutions. The Persia", language ,all-Ii, 
literature were esgerly studied by both Hindus and Muhammadans, and formed indeed .tile. 
only subject of literary education of any kind that extended beyond the ve,'y narrowest limif/i; 
and to the Persian language and literature a prominent place was assigned in the curriculum 
of 'Government schools, 

S. 'The result of these measures was to make our schools popular with Muhammadans .llIoud; 
Be01ll1o of the m.,....... 

I showed by statistics that in .many districts the percent..., .... of 
Muhammadans attending vernacular schools was either a little 

. below or equal to or a little above the percentnge of Muhammadans on the wholepopulllti9D. 
, North of the Sutlej the percentage of Muhammadans attending schools was generalLy lower. 

than the peroentage on the population, This, however, was to be expected, the Muhammadan 
population being to a great extent agricultural, whilst the trading classes, who are always more 
alive to the benefits of education, consisted cbiefly of Hindus. It was to be expected also that, 
in 80me of tbe wilder and more fanatical parts of the frontier the Muhammadans would neceo • 
..iriIy hang back. On the whllle, however, it was found that the M nbammadan population· 
was ready to receive the vernacular education that was olfered to them quite as readily as could 
he espected. . .. 

4. In English schools the proportion of MuhammaClans was very much lower than in, 
Proportion of Mubammadan. in vernacular primary schools. This was not due to a greater, 

IIngli.h •• bool ..... lower Ihan in readiness on the part of Muhammadans to attend vernacular 
........ ta. .. bool. , tbe ...... as compared wit.h English schools.' Those willing to attend' 
Government school, of any description would be quite ready to learn English if they had the' 
opportonity. Where, however, the Muhammadan element most preponderates there were fe~·, 
English schools, and those that did e",ist were situated in towns where the Hindns naturally 
oongl'egate. 

Ii. Whilst the proportion of Muhammadans attending English schools was comparatively 
,.' small, that attending the c,lIege was smaller still, and out of 

tiIl
Proportio• in tho coIlege.....uer 101>. students enrolled in the Lahore and Delhi Colleges six • • • • only were Muhammadans. . 

6. In ,oonnectionwith thia B\lbject I expressed my helief that onl ... a fair proportion of 
Iiloglioh odo .. t! ......... ,.,. to mei n ~hammadans shonld receive an 'English education of the 

!'i. Ibo "",ilion .1 ,"\ubammada n hIghest order, ·men of that religion would be unable to main • 
•• Iho aoverllJllOllt .or..... to.in their position in the service of the State. English olli. 

88A 
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IIftW were .m.dy beginning to appreciate the adftlllagee of. nperior Engliah ad_tiaa 
ann in the case of c.ndidates for appoiotm ... ta that luod. been beotoW1!d, unlil -ti, aI ...... 
aelu.ively, on mea who we", n'" acquainted with Eugliab ; and I thoup' u..t nothi"lf _Idt 
ane.t th. teodency. 

7. The rem .... ks wbich I made on thie eubject in 1871·71 .... .,.u.lly .pplicabl. a' the 
present time, though th~re baa MIl lOme improvement i. Lb. 

_b ... d.l. 1871·71 .... API'U, proportion of Mubemmad.oa attending Government and aidea oobIe "* \he _, 01_ 
, acbool.. In 187U-71. 85'8 per ~nL or th. echola .. ,nrollecl 

in Government and aidecl inltitution. of all kinde were Muhammadana ; and 1881-1!t, 37'" per 
~t. Were Muhammadan •• 

8. In vernacular primary, school. for boy. tbe Muhammadan element il euffici.nlly .... 
P!opor&iOD 0' Mabommlda .. l. Bog- Pfl'8eoted, though tI .. attendance ie n--ril, Imall ill 10m. 

lUll prim.ry &ad IIngllob and ...... of the wilder parte of the couotry, eapeeially 00 the froot.i,r. 
ou1ar ....... .." ocboolL In primary acI,ool. for girll the number of Mubammadanl ia 
"ry much larger than tbe oumber of Hin,108, and the achoola are generally more IUeoaooful. 
In English primary aehoola. however, and in schools (or secondary eduoation both nmacular 
and Engliah, the proportion 01 Muhammadan. i. comparatively 10'11',- The cbief _n, _ I 
have already explained, ie tbat the bulk or the Muhammada .. a are agriculturi.ta, and it may be 
added tbat those wbo liye in towns do not belong, u. rule, to tbe wealthy cla_ 

. II. If tbe proportion of Muhammadana who receive a secondary educa\.ion ia comparatively 
p..,pon;o. oUlab.mmndan, in ling. arnall, it ia atill more rem.r~able how few join collrge, whila& 

Ihob primary &ad IIngli,b aad v....... atill fewer complete tbe U Dlveraity cou..... The.. b.. been 
..... iDCoiInge. no doubt. decided improvement; for in 11170·71 tbe", we .... 
as we have seen, 6 college .tuaenla only ont of 101, wbereal at tbe clo .. of the year the 
Labore Co}lege contained 108 studenta, of wbom IS .. ere Mllh.mmadnn.. Still tb. latter 
number ia very low. 

10. H is remarhble .Iso tbat thougb out of 2,671 .tudenta attending Englilh middl. 
, schoola 708 only were M nbammadana, the lotter wou no 1_ 

8chola .. hipo "00 by Hablmmlda.. than 87 out of 92 scbolurahipe awarded by open competition 
III th. Jut m;ddle IOhooJ aad ,be en.. las' hi" .' ..... c .... minati.... ID the 'middle sc 00 exammatlOn, thu. IhowlDjf th.t Lilt 

Muhllmmadan bOYI ore quite able to bold th.ir own. On Lb. 
, otber hand, 1 only of the 18 scholarships aWllrded in accordance with the reeult. of tb. Punjab 
entrance examination aud tenable at coIlege '11'11& gained by a MuhammadllD; the reaeon being 
no doubt that few M ubammadans were willing to enter on a U nive .. ity career. . 

Namber of Mabammada •• in tho 11. Again, amongat t~e Itudente .ttending tb. Engliah 
IIagJilh ..... of th. CeDtrol Trai.iag clasa of the Central TrainlDg College at tbe end of last year, 
CoI1ege. 4 only were Mubammadans. 

12, The result of tbie state of tbings 10 far as regards the J. durational Deportment lOud 

• Poaition Gecrnpiecl. b, M'ubammsdalll 
in "tile 8Itabli.hm.nta of the .Bdaoa.tiOll
... i>ep&rtmeDL 

inevitably be tbat all tbe bigher appointmenla tend to fall 
into tbe bauds of otbers. We find accordinglylhat tb. tbree 
officers at present employed as A .. iatant Inlpectora ar • 
Hiudus Iu district schools eame very excellent M uhamm .. 

d.n aeholars are employed as Orieutal teacbers, and a few as English mRllera, but non. of 
tbeee draw m ..... than RKO per menaem. Out of 86 appointmenta ranging ill \'8lu. from 
R90 to R400 not one is beld by a M ubammadan. Tbe tbree higher .ppointmenla are at 
present held, it ia true, by Europeans, but they would probably 'be filled in case of • vacancy 
by Hiodua. Amongst District Inspectora paid from Local Funda, M ohammadaol are better 
represented, 88 8' out of III on salaries v.rying from RIOO to RI~O are Mubammad ..... 
The Muhammadans employed in this capacity, bowever,.re mostly men of long ",,"ice, wbo 
were employed .. hen English acbola .. poaae .. ing tbe requisite qualifications were not procur. 
able. One of tbe senior District In.pectors is • Mubammadan, '11'1'0 ba. received an Euglilh 
education, and he i& officiating now RI H .... d 'l'ranslator on R'!OO, but thia i. quite ID escep
tiooal case. Tbe following statement shows at • glance tbe Dumber of appointmenta paid 

• The perceDtage in each cue is Doted below :-

Total 50. 5 .. cf -tap. 
JluPlDmRd ... 

V ....... lar primar:r .. boola 'or ~ 70,841 18,378 40'1 , 
Uitto for girt. 11,068 .,131 48'T 

Vera.cut.. middle ADd high echooll. _,736 947 14" 
EnRli.h prilDUJ 8Choo1. f~ Dati.,.. • 11.0111 '.178 11'1 

Ditto middle ditto • • _,671 7C8 18" 
Ditto high tlItto 461 111 10-1 
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. (Mm the Provincial revennes in the Educntional Departm.nt which are held by Muhammadans 
and by native. of India of other persuaeions exclusive of Europeans:-

. 

BtooAn B.I6o .... D BlllOd'D 

I ""' ... &.so .l.1fD Bnow R30. 
AllOT" •• LOW R2OO. anow JUliO. ..LOW IUoo. ..to01I' B60 • 

I 
0Ih IMub .... 0. ..... Baham. mhm :)[uham- Othen. 'Mubam. Ocb ..... lta.ham- Other.. l!ablUD.. 

madlml. • jtD.cIDIUl. madanl • m. maden •• madanl. mad .... 

- -------- - -- ----
lo.pection . 8 ... ... .. .. . .., 8 ... .. . ... 5 1 

·CoII.get . . . 2 .. . .. 1 .. . . .. 1 1 ... .. . ... ~ 

Normal Sohool. 1 ... ... 1 1 .. . 1 2 2 3 ... . .. 
DiBtrict Scl1001. <I 

. ... 7 ... 11 ... -88 20 <12 87 9 15 

13. It will be seen, in short, that very rew of the higher appointments in the Educational 
Department are held by Muhammadans. This i. due neither 

Pe .. ap)",;ntment. bel~ by Mnbnm. to favouritism of any kind nor to want 'of intellectual power 
madunl In the EduClIouonat Depart- • I \ 

ment, 0& .... of tbU. or of physICal energy on the part of the Muhammadans, for 
many of those employed in the Department are men of great 

energy and ability; but simply to the fact that ao few Muhammadans are available who have 
received an English University education. 

H.. The same cause must inevitably exercise the same effect in other departments: a 
. . Uni.versity education in English will carry more and more 

The beet post. wn\ gran •• Uy fall ;a. . h d all th b ts '11' . . . ad 
to the hands of EngUlh ICbolara. welg t, an e est pas WI, In my opmlon, gr ually 

fall into the hands of English scholars .• 
15. The reaeon why the number of Muhammadans attending English schools and also 

. vernacular schools for secondary education is comparatively 
~n. "by. Mnbammodane raI.a. small ae compared with the number attending vernacnlar 

qw.h tbmr studIes 10 early_ . 
. primary schools I have e"plaIDed already. The question, 

however, why those who do attend English schools relinquish their studies so early and seldom 
join a college still remain. to be explained, and it is this which "is the more important 
question. 

16. One reaaon, I believe, is that Muhammadan boys, especially those of the better 
olaeses, are frequently taught portions of the Koran by rate and other religions exercises 
either at home or in a mosque before they are sent to a school for secular instruction. In this 
way, as I pointM out in 1871-72, several years are expended, and the result is that the boy 
becomes a man before his education is thoronghly oompleted. Another reaeon is that the 
parents of the Muhammadan boys are not generally in afHuent circumstances, and this cause. 
Milhammadan youths to seek for employment at the earliest opportunity. 

17. The first problem to be solved, if we desire tbat the Muhammadans shall not be 
unduly depressed, ae has been the case in Bengal, i. not how 

Bo ... bonld Mnhammndans be ia. Muhammadans who now hold aloof can be attracted to our 
anced to .end tbeir ohildren to lohool h h' . f . b 
at aa earn .. age. • schools, thong t IS I. a matter a Importance, ut how those 

who send their children to school can be induced to do so ~t 
an earlier age. The 'second is how Muhammadan boys can be induced to join a Government 
aollege. . 

18. I Pointed ant that it wae not to be expected for a moment that the Mussulmans 
. could, nnless. in very exceptional cases, supply half tbe cost 

The pian for elf •• ting cUtlo .ug. of really good English schools even in localities where there 
pted la.1871.78. 

might be room for such schools, without a ruinons waeta of 
power. I observed that the circumstances of different localitiee and the feelings and pre
judices of the inbabit.mts varied greatly, bnt I ·thought that in all cases ~here there is relne
tance to send children to a Gofernment school at an early age, .ndeavour should he made to 
oonvince the people of the advan.tages to the Muhammadan community of a snperior English 
education, and to indnce them to maintain vernacular, and possihly, ineome cases, Anglo
vernacular sohools in which they might provide for instruction in their own religion, after 
their own faehion; luch schools being aided by Government, and invariably so organised .. 
to prepare the pupil at a given age to join a Government sohool of some partiCUlar grade, at 
.ome partioular point in the course of study. . .. 

19. I still hold the same opinion on this subject. During the laet rew yeurs, however 
. . some schools have been established tbat might probably fnlfii 

The Dneolor holtllihe .me opm.... h b h I' f sno a purpose; nt t e ru 109 0 Government that grants-
in.aid of vernacular lohools are Dot to be given from Provincial revenne. prevented the Depart.. 
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meo' from rendering them any aamtanee. Such ..,0001, ha .. '- eligihl. r .• r aid from 
Munieipal Funds. but on DO find principleo. The n." arrang.ml'nlll in ~nbt'ltion with '-I 
&elf-government will, no donbt, alford aD opportunity for the more oyat.emalia _~, 
of nch tehools. 

20. I tbiuk furtber that encoors.,<>ement migl.t be ginn to the M ubammadan IlOmmuuity 

....... gom ... , .hoold he gi ....... 
J[ahammadllD8 to pnrrich .tipendt to 
Ind ... pIUlOiIiDg """. to ooalia .. 1heIr -... 

to provide stipends in connelion with 10"001. of eYery gnd., 
witb the Tie" or iudoeiog lb. most promising boya of that 
commnnity to prosecute tbeir .tudi .. to a higber .taodard. 
If meh stipends could be offe~, in .ddit.ion to &Dy open 

scholarsbips tbat may be "on in tbe ordillllry way. to boya of reopeetable famili .. "bo appear 
to need asaiatance. it is probable thnt IDch a measnre "ould greatly Lend to increaae th. num
ber of Mubammadana who aeek for a Uuiversity education. 

21. It will be aeen that I am "lery strongly impreaaed with tbe belief, wbicb I ba .. held 
Higher MacaUoa _Iii' ,.,. 118_ for many yea ... , thnt higher English educat.ion ia aboolu"'ly 

hom,:"adlnl to ....... morw 1 ...... Ii.. eaaenlinl to enable the Muhammadan community to obtain a 
Ippmalm",'" fair .hare of the more lucrative appoiotmeote ond.r Gov.rn. 
Dlent, and I feel. also. a very strong couviction that it i. most desirabl. for maoy realon, that 
they .hould obtain an adequate share of such appointmente. If hi, Honoor the Lieutenant. 
Governor .hould consider tbat tbia view of the matter ia a correct one, and that in order to 
bold th.ir own it is eesential that the Muhammadans sbould be adequately represeh~ in Eni" 
liah colleges. it would, I tbink. b. easy to impreas tbi. 00 the leade .. of tb. Muhammadan 
community generally, and induce them to make an effort for the removal of the pT8ll8nt 
inequality. 

2i.To ·effect tbis object it is essential (1) that Muhammadan boya .bonld begin .heir 
general education at an early age. ond (2) that students of 

Th. t" ..... nti.1 polata toh.,p ill high schools should be iuduced to complete their education at etr.etiDg tb. object. ' 
college. 

" 

FromPUDlT A1UliUTH, Beeratary to tb. Anj.m •• -i-P'Djab, to th. &.rata.,. to th. OOYmlmoat, PUDilb,-. 
No. 27, dated Laho .... the lOth AUgull 1882. 

WITH reference to your No. 802. dated 6th April last. and 8ubseqllent reminde .... forward~ 
ing for opinion a memorial from the Muhammadan community of Calcutta regarding th, con
dition of Muhammadans in India. I have the honour to inform you that lhe pape;' received were 
published and circulated among tbe members for opinion. but no definite opinion bas yet oo.,n 
received. A genel'al meeting of tbe Anjuman will be convened sbortly, and the opinion of th, 
Society communicated to you probably in about a week's time. 
, ' 2. In tbe meantime I beg to submit herewitb a statement of the opinions of oertain 
Muhammadan gentlemen as elicited by tbe Punjab Government io 187i on a similar I)Q8Io 

tion. 
P.8.-Tbe memorial alluded to does not seem to be applicable to this Province ... will be 

evident from tbe Classified List 'of Judicial, Executive nnd otber Civil Offioial_, which .eo.tain. 
no less than 250 names of gazetted Muhammadan employes. 

MUHAMMADAN EDUCATION. 

The opinions of the Muhammadan members of the Senate of the Punjab University College 
Bnd of certain Moulvis and otbers on the subject of Mubammadan educatioo and of the condi. 
tion of tbe Muhammadan commonity in general in the Punjab, which were elicited by the 
Punjab Government in 1872. are now republisbed, together with other papera bearing on tbe lBIDe 
question, with tbe view of forming a starting-point for the expression of fortber opinioDl "ith 
special referenee to tbe points in the' memorial ·of the National Muhammadan AlSOeiation of 
Calcutta, to which tbe ,Punjab Governmeot have recently direeted'tbe attention of the Senate 
of the Punjab U Diversity College and of tbe Anjumanoi-Punjab. 

Memorand ..... on MuAa",mnd"" MgCan." ... InditJ, "y RAIIIH Kuu, .. .RMn B.",aw," M.dictzZ FIIlIml 
and Member of &1I4t., Punjab Uni .... lity 06Ueg.,-do.tfJd Laluw" 1M 17t" .41"''' 1.872. 

BEFOllB entering into tbe aims and objects of education lis Been from a MUbammadan .tand
point. I would first briefly describe' tJie educational constitution of the Muhammadan aoeiety in 
IndIa. 

The Muhammadan society eonsistaof tbree el......,.....the npper. middle, and the lower 
The !,pper class con~ of DBw .. bs, jagirdm. and rich zemindersj tbe'middle eompn- maalvi., 
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moonshis anel respectable Govemmellt servants j and tl,e lower includes tradesmen, such "" 
carpenters, blacksmiths, book .binders, &e., &c. ' 

The members of the upper and lower classes are, as a rule, quite indifferent a. regard. the 
education of their children; the first on account of immense wealtl, they possess, and the last 
for fear of b,oesking through the time·bonoured cnstom of the country, keep aloof from educa
tion. Thi. assertion of mine migbt seem unique, but that it is \l fact no one who ha. an 
opportunity to millgle with every class of the Muhammadan community can deny. ' 

It is the members of the middle class who are inten •• ly anxious about their children's 
education; for they, as'the ssying goes, all belong to the" profession of the pen" (Ho !.~ ,J». 
Thus it will be seen that the upper or the richer class of Muhammads,ns, on account of their 
wealth, and" lest their children get ill tbrough intense study I" do not trouble themselves to 
educate them, but delight in seeing them whiling away their time in frivolous pursuits, such as 
kite.flying, cock.fighting, gambling, &c., &C. The lower ,class of the community is, as a rule, 
always anxious to bring up their children to their ancestral professions. , 

But the middle closs men, having no rich.s and no other profession than. " that of the 
pen," devote tbeir beart and soul to the education of tbeir offspring. 

Having thus briefly stated the educational constitution of the Muhammadan community, 
1 next propose to bring to light the MuhammadanviewB on the aims and objeots of education. 
By educating their children, then, the Muhammadans mea .. to fulfil two objeaIB,-one reli. 
gious l"L.,.), the other worldly (~). To obtain the first (if means pelomit), they employ .. 
maulvi or send tb~ir children, generally at 0 tbe age of four or five years, to a neighbouring 
mosque (where a mullab or a miajee always resides, supported by the resident. of the mohalla) 
in order to receive religious instructions, in the shape of reading the Koran, studying Persian, 
learning the different forms of prayers, and the rules' to observe the Rum"an fasts, &00, &c. 
'I'hese instructions the children continue to receive till the a,,"" of eight or nine years, wben the 
father considenl that he has, "under the ;,Ieaaings of God," fulfilled one of the highest obliga. 
tion. of °the Muhammadan religion V}). This, then, constitutes!, Muhammadan lad's reli. 
giou. educalion. 
, The a.n.ible father next become. anxious as to the meaus whereby his son may be enabled 

to earn a respectable living. This subject so engrosses his attebtion that he passes sleepless 
nights and is to .. mented by day dreams. Night and day, in fact he broods over it, <liscusses 
the subject of Arabic and Persian education, and says to himself that suppose I give to 
my son a thorough Oriental ,education, what will "e the result? Will he by acquiring a 
l'roficiency in those languages be ahle to do well in the \Vorld? His daily experience of the 
world emphatically .ays No r Then he coutinues his soliloquy, and questions hi. experience 
further, which says that if you make your son a m .. ulvi or a munshi, his highest monthly 
income will not exceed R5~; how will your son support \limself with this p .. ltry aum? 
The same experience again teUa him that people will ,oebuke you for making education the 
means of acquiring" rupees, annaa and pies." These men in saying so, depart from the path 
of lICneny; for no honest man can gainaay the fact th .. t the chief and primary vbject for 
which he has received educl/.tion ia that for which he rebukes you, namely, to ear;" .. comfortable. 
livelihood: every tbing, els. is subservient to this great end 

The father then gives up all idea about A,'abic or Persian, and brings before his mind'a 
eye the brilliant picture of English education. He discusses its benefits and calculates upon 
the blessings it is likely to confer upon hi. sono He dilates upon the picture, and finds that 
a common" kirani" (an English copyiat, ao colled by the natives), who c .. n scarcely compose 
two lines of English fIQ.rectly" earns R60 or ROO a month 'j while a maul vi or .. munshi, 
kneeling at his feet on the sofa, and with clasped hands (~ ~~) addressing the" kirani " 
as Aa.ur and purt6 "urfDar simply to copy out for him, in Eng1ish;celotain accounts 'or 
vernacular papers prepared by him for the inspection of tbe sahib. This picture enchants the 

JIIther so much tllat he furthwith falls on the ground and off~rs a heart.felt prayer to the, 
Almighty (.rJJJ) who has so benignly put him to the right way of educating his son. In. 
stantly he leaves home and carries his son to al) English acbool. There if he finds Oriental .le. 
ment predominaut, he leaves it with disgust in search of one which professes to give a thorough 
English education,with a respectable knowledge of the Oriental langl1ages. though it be 
managed on missionary prillciples. ,The Lahore Mission School, I am happy to say, fully 
supports my position on this score. From the tlln. his son gets admit,ted into the school he 
begins to ontertain great hopes for .his' future greatncss. At times he makes him a Ci.i 
Servant, at others a Doctor of Medicine, then .. Lawyer and an Engineer. But alas I all this 
prove. a mirage; ~or in the midst of his joy, he finds that for want of pecuniary means he 
~s constrained, very reluctnntly, to remove his son from the school, being unable to defray the 
expenses for his higher education, and dooming him for life to the mean state of "kirani. 
dum." Thus it will ,b. seen why" M uhammadnns staud aloof from active "u.ope .... tion with 
Government educational system, and lose the advantages, both material or social, which other 



(the Bind .. gl!nenlly richer u... )( nhammadano) enjo'y," Ou GOftftIm<'fl\ ftg1'eta to lind 
tbe Muhammad .... ia tbe beck gronnd of ed_Lion. and belie,," tlld .. _ndary and higher 
edacation con"",ed in the "",-\are, ... d .... "d.noi more _ibl. than .. 0 .... _pt..l wi~ • 
more ayatem.tio eocooragemeot and recognition of Arabic ud Peraiaa liloer&l.ure, would be 
not only accept-ble to the Mahammadan commanity. b .. t would eoliat &be aympatbi. of &be 
more earn...t aad enligbtened of it. membere OD the ai,i, of edaeation ... 

From ... bat 1 haye delineated above, I &Ill aorry to _y Govern_at will Dot only fail in 
achimng ita beoe6cient object, but alao alienate ita Mubammad .. anhjecta lrom tba lyat.1Il of 
edacation it i. going to iaaugurate; for. from an 8l<p"rienoo of more thaD a eeotury, the 
Jot abammBdana are now fally conYiaced tbat notbiu/( but a liberal Eagliob education OIn rei. 
tbem to tbe _Ie of civilization. and make them app_iat. tbe innumerable benefita wbicb th. 
Englisb Government PO liberally olfera itl aubject.. Some would believl thd M ubammadalll 
on account of religious prejudicea and apathy neglect tbe education of their cbildren. or do 
not CO-Op"rate witb Government ay.tem of education. Sach a IItnte of tbinr miK'" ba.,. 
esi.ted years and years back. and may .till exi&t in tbe lower order of tha community I but to 
inclade tbe really earneat and enlightened memLere of the Mubammadan community ulldu th;. 
category would be a dirs injaetice. 

It is for waat of pecaniary meaDl that Mubammadan. CRnllot cope with their Binda 
fellow-subjects in reaping the bene6ta which tbe paternal Government offen them in matteN 
pducational; for it ia an admitted fact tbat MubammadaDl are genemlly poorer tbaa the 
Bindl1l'. b.callse tbey are generally more extravagant.-be it apoken to their Ihame,-than the 
latter. Innumer.ble instances ('an be brought forward to Ihow tbat Muhammadan gentlemen 
who are really earnest and enlightened aud poBleo. mean, do _oper.te with Governmen' 
system of education. 

If Government really means to raise the statna of ita Mohammadan .objects. wbich i' no 
doubt doea, aod requires them to aympathise Rnd co-operate with i", oyatem of edocation, then 
it .hould not change its preeent edacational poJicy_ policy wbich is appreoiated by.ver1 
rigbt-thiokinlr and really earneat and enligbtened Mohammadan gentleman. 

In order to encourage M nbammmns to partake more freely of the blemnr whicb the 
present syatem of Government education offer., I would most bumbly beg to luggeat tbat 
a certain number of stipends be established in every Government acbool and college. and flpe
cially reserved for socb Muhammadan lade only who ars for wan~ of mOllDl nnable to pro
Becute their &tudies up to tbe higher bnlDcheo of eduClltion. and wbo a .... really earneat to ac
quire knowledge aud qualify themselves for the bigber academic honouro. If BUch induC8mei.ts 
be offered to Muhammadans, many wbo are now on tbe back gro!lnd of education will in a ' 
short time appear on its vantage ground. 

It is by giYing aoch pecuniary aida to Muhamm&dana that Government will 1000eed in 
achieving ils noble object, aud not by encoaraging A~bio or Persian at tbe sacrifice of higher 
Euglish education. My opinion' on tbe subject of education migbt seem unique, and lOme 
migbt even cbarge me witb taking a mean advautage of education. but I muot honesllY181 that 
I have faitbfull,y portrayed the real feelings of tbe moat earneot and enligbtened Mubammadanl, 
and th"t I have formed this opinion after a mature considera'ion. and from mawriull oollected 
by me during a course of 14 or 15 yeare by mingling witb every 01 ... of tbe Mubammadan 
commuuity, and. by virtue ,of my profession, learning the aeorets of every heart whicb would 
be dillicult, nay almost impossible. for any other person to know. 

VIBWS OP TBB MUBAIIIUDAlf MBIIBBB8 OP SBIUTI. 

THAT the Government aystem of education can Dever be tboroughly popular with tl,. 
M ;"hammadans. as it ignores their religious teacbing, aud that it is well worth the attention of 
Government to oonsider whether it would not be wise to attach a teacher of religion for every 
denomination attending tbe Government schools. [The spiritual instructionB being enjoye.1 
separately by each denomination. 'wbilst the secular instructionl be given, al bitherto, to all 
denominations in comlDon.] Other Cbristian Governments have no heBitation in providing 
for tbe religious instruction of the various denominations under their rille, and the Indian Gov
ernment woold most closely identify its inwrests with tbose of tbe people if Illch a meaaure 
were adopted. Many parents. anxioua for the spiritual and m ,ral welfare of their children. 
think that sending them to Government schools makes them immoral and atheiB"', and tbere
fore keep them at home till tbey are old enougb to reSiat these iDlluences, bat bave no tim~ 
left to 6t tbems.lves for .mployment. 

2. If tbe above meBSnre cannot Le adopted. it seems but jlllt that grants-in-aid be given 
to Mubammadan schools in which secular instruction is given. jnat the &Bme ae ,rlJnl,-i.-tJitl 
,are given to missionary school •• quiw irrespective of tbe religioas teaching. The cr •• tion of 
sllch schools sbould b. encouraged by Government, and the Exeentive Committee it qnlte 
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prepared to stimulate scholastic private enterprise among Muhammadans and others.' Since .the 
letter to Muhammadan gentlemen has been circulated. one school has already sprong' into 
existence at Lahore; another is proposed; but it is best not to burry on the establishment of 
theBe schools by official action. The matter should simply be put on the ground of the solioi
tilde of Government for its subjects. and no money on any account should be collected through 
an official agency. The rilles for tbe granting of the Government equivalent sbould be intsr
preted by tbe Educational Department in a liberal spirit. There is no doubt tbat. as worded. 
these rules already offer assistance to such scbools; but tbis muse 6_ u:plain_d to the people who 
have never thought of interpreting them in theirfavour. The establi.hment of tbese schools may 
eventually tend to relieve the Government of half of its expenditure on education. but in the 
meanwhile it will convince tbe people tbat the Government is prepared not only to take but al.o 
to give money for their improvement. This is the ground npon which the matter .hould be 
put. 

S. The e.tablisbment of middle class examinations at the Calcutta University. aud the 
greater promiuence to be given by that body to Oriental cl .... ics. will not draw the learned 
classes of this couutry to our side. On the 'oontrary, to give to their'learning tbe, subordinate 
position of "middle olass OJ will rather increase the breach. To pass the lowest Oriental 
examination (e.fI., at the Punjllb University College) requires infinitely more study than, to 
take the B. A. degree of tbe Calcutta University, and to consign native scholars, many of 
whom could teach the mOBt eminent European Orientalists, to a position of inferiol'ity is 
neither just nor expedient. The Muhammadan members, therefore, propose that in this Province 
the Maulvis whO obtain the diploma of the first grade should rank at least wilh B. A.',s , 
and that the opportunity to create a learned body imbued witb European enligbtenment from 
among them should not be neglected. 

4. Unless this is done, the Chiefs of this ProviDce will not look either npon Government 
institutions or even the Panjab University as truly national, and bequests from th'em cannot 
be expected. Whilst on this subject, the Muhammadan member. would press on tbe atten. 
tion of Government tbe desirability, or devoting all the educational funds bequeatbed by 
natives, such as the Nawab Itmad-ud-dowla Fund, entirely to' purposes which would have be~n 
approved by tbeir donors. Those funds might fitly be applied by the Pnnjab University 
College, which will scrupulously respeot the conditions of tbe donations. The Itmad-ud-dowla 
Fund, •. g •• might appropriately be applied tbrough the agency of the University College. 

6. The appointment of Kazis will. no doubt. please the Muhammadan population if men 
of learuing, piety and probity are appointed by Government. ' 
, 6. The Muhammadan members of the /Senate of the Punjab University College, after 
a very millute enquiry, are convinced that the Mnhammadan youths in general cunnot, for 
want of means, devote themselves to tbe acquisition of knowledge, and that many parenta 
who are desirous, and even very anxions. to give tbe;" cbildren a good liberal education cannot 
do so on account of poverty, and are consequently compelled to remove their children from 
schools before they have received a thorough and noble education. Tb .. Muhammadan mem
bers are, therefore, of opinion that, unless some sort of pecuniary aid be given to the Mu. 
hammadans, the ohject of Government to better the prospects of their M ubammadan subjects 
cannot be attained. They therefore most respectfully suggest tbat pecuniary aid, in the 
shape of scholarships, stipends, &c., be especially reserved in 'all the Government colleges and 
schools for such Muba.mmadan youths as are deserving and really stand in need of such help 
in order to enable them to prosecute their studies for the bigher departments of knowledge. ' 

OPINIONI op SUNNI MAULVlS ON EDUOA'l'lON AND KAziS. 

I.-T'" Alu'8u/maN Grant-in-aid (JI ... tirm. 

Q.-It is proposed to enoourage Muhammadans to establish, schools on the grant-in-aid 
system. In these sobools instruction is to be given in subjects now taught in Government sohools 

, with due regard to the Government r,Iies. Such schools would be entitled to a grant-in-aid 
by tbe Government in the same way as the Mission sebools. irrespective of their religious 
teaching. Would the Mubammadans like this, and. should Government approve of the pro. 
posal what are the means to carry it out? , 

~.-The proposal is highly praisewortby, and calculated to do immense good to the 
Muhammadans. if adopted. It is the real want of the Muhammadans, and you will receive 
the sincere tbanks of the Muha.mmadan population of India should you become the medium to 
remove the want. Hundreds, nay tboWlBnds, of students would enter these schools, and tbeir 
parents would assist Government in money, accor~ng to their means. ~or the maintenance of 

,.uch institutions. Should such schools b. estabhshed, Government w,ll bave to devote much 
'Iesa money for educating its subjects than it now does., In a few years such an affection 
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Wonld apring up betweea tbe mIen and th. ruled tbat it i. imro-ible BOW to jud~ it.. The 
doubts DOW ent.ertaiaed by the pI'Ople of the intentione of the OoftrDmeot would be .t OIl.,. 

removed, and they _u1d be oonTioced that Government; wisb" to do them good bot.b ia tbill 
world ROd tbe world to rome. " 

411(}11It" ..... ".. 

This step is proper, provided tbe Bubjllf!te take it or tbeir owu aceord; but the Mub.m. 
madRD8 have become very poor, &od will scareely be .ble to slart tb_ grao~in .. id lclIool .. 

4 tAinl ."'_. 

It is unobjectionable to teacb tbe aciencea "1'".11'" cfc in MubammadlUl acboola witb • 
view to worldl, advantage. 

ll.-Religiou etl_tw" i. GODeNlIU'" Sci/lO"" • 

Q.'-Anotber proposal is that In Government scbools religionl teacben b. appointed for 
the religious instruction of the Muhammadan .tudente. Tbi. is, bowever, against the e:ti.tiog 
Government roles; but IbooM it be approV'ed of, to what extent would i, be profitable to IOU P 

4.-Should tbe proposal obtain tbe approval of Government, it would impart 8 new lif. 
to tbe people of India. It would be a fact nnprccedent in the aonal. or tbe Muhammadan 
rnlers of India, and would be regarded as a girt never before obtained. Peopla would 
give np the talk ahout the former rulers of the COUll try-nay, tbey would publicly I8Y, " Wben 
did tbe Muhammadun rulers of India do .uch thinge for the people of India 81 are now being 
done by the Englisb ?," Tbe proposal is calculated, indeed, to do good to the people both in 
this and tbe next world. It is indeed opposed to tbe exi.ting rules of Government, but tbe 
Government can easily change tbe rules, as a cbange can do no harm to th. Government; 
on the contrary, tb.re would be incalculable benefit to tbe peopla of tbi. country, lObo wOllld 
love tbeir rulers more than they do tbeir own parents, since the Government would be tbeir 
spiritual fatber. 

In conclusion, I bave to remark tbat sbould tbe proposals meet witb tb. approval of 
Government, committees sbould be appointed in all tbe towos, &c., to call npon the people to 
carry out the scbeme and to assist in money for the realization of tbe object as far 81 their 
meaos will permit tbem. 

..fnot!ter llIIIlOer. 

Tbis is still better. 10 tbis way the sciences, botb general and religion., will prolper. 
Experience has shown tba.t most Mubammadans complain that religioua instruction i. not im. 
parted in Government schools. Wben thil gronnd of complaint will be removed, it is oertain 
tbat the students will incre.se in number and make much more progresa tban hitberto. 

• 
4 t!.ira anlWef'. 

Religious instruction to Mussulman pupils will prove highly bene6cial, if only tbere be DO 
obstruction in tbe way. 

III.-The fjUIJdion of tT., appointment of KrIzi,. 

Q.-If tbe Government"of a country (be it eitber a Muhammadan Government or Dot) 
wishes to appoint a Kiizi, can it do so according to yonr law? 

4.-Yes; any Government, of wbatever religion or faith it may be, can make tbe ap
pointment of Kiizi, and it is lawful for tbe latter to accept the appointment when offered. A 
Kazi must make his decisions according to tbe Rharll of tbe Prophet." He most be Bble to 
consult the KOrBn and tbe Hat/i" and must bimself be 8 pious and jllst man:· Any pet'llon wbo 
possesses these" qualities can be called a Kiizi, a Mnrti, or a Mujtahid, regar~e •• of tbe fact 
whether he is or is not appointed by a Muslim Government, whetber bis decision. are or Bre 
not acted npon by the people, nnd wbetber he bas or has" not the P01C'rI of a Kiizi. The 
commands for DB are t<> obey any person in wbom tbe qoalities above described may be 
found, and t-o act according to bis orders •. We are bound to obey bim in tbe .. me manner in 
wbich we now obey tbe Mujtahids, wbo are coosulted on matters relating to fasting, prayer, 
and other religiollS questions. 

Q.-Wbat is the rule according to tbe SlIa'lI for tbe appointment of Kazia-oboold 
Government make the selection, or should tbe people elect the man for tbat office? Can iii 
Kazi thus appointed pass his decisions according to tbe local costom of tbe conntry wben it 
overrules the Muhammadan law? " 

..f.-Government may appoint any person to tbe post of Kiizi lObo po88e.se8 the qnalitie • 
. described above, and it can make mcb appointment wbenever it likes. It is not nece_ry 
·that tbe people .bonId make tbe selection. Any person having the ability to give 8 fat"," 
is a Mujtahid and a Kiizi. It is beyond the competency of a Kazi to pasB 80Y order. oppoaed 
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to ttle Sltara of the Prophet. He is bouud to, act 88 provided in the S"ara, and cannot go 
beyond tbat. Should he in any instance act against Muhammadan law, his decision must 

, not be acted upon, and he must lo.e his position if he does so. ' 
Q.-Is the presence 'of a Kazi considered o,f essential importance among the Mnham, 

madans on occasions or marri...,,,,,,, &c.? T" what extent have snch affairs suffered where there 
are no Kazis ? 

..t.-Government will much oblige the people if it appoints Kazis who are able to de
cide according to the Muhammadan law. Altbough it is' very easy to read a Nile.A, and 

, any person able to read a Nikah can perform tbe marriage ceremonies 88 provided in the 
Shara, yet the appointment of K8zis will much facilitate the decision of questions relating 
to matrimony, divorce, gifts, hequests, inberitonce, &C. The Courts would get mate,·ial assist
ance in deciding such cases. should K"zis be appointed; and these c""es would' theIi be dispos-. 
ed of without the slightest difficulty. What is there now except perplexity and embarrassment 
in such cases where there are no K8zi.? ' , , 

.J",w"IJ-{l".tll.,. 8.t. 
(1) It is legal and even meritorious for a non-Muhammadan Goverllmeut to appoint' 

K8zis with full or limited pOlVers if there he no unjust intel'Cerence in the matters tlmt ar~ 
entrusted to them. 

(2) The subjects sbould select a iust, .learned, and pi?us person for the post of Kazi; 
and then Government approve and mnke the appointment. . , 

(3) It ie _ .... ry to hove a Kbi to celebrate the nuptials of minors who have no 
'heirs, but it is also proper and advisable to have one in other cases of marriage, and in those 
of divorce and in the distribution of property left. In this country and in these days mOll~ 
nupti .. ls and the division of property take place contrary to the dictates of the Muhnmmadan 
law, and thus occasion disputes and hostilities. When a Kazi will be appointed, and it will 
be proclaimed that the above description of case. will be considered null if performed without 
his knowledge, then these grievances will at once be put a stop to. The Kazi shall decide, 
acoording to the letter of the law even where opposed by cllstom, and to such custom h. ehall 
not be bound at all. ' 

A ,,,wrI-qnot4er let. 

(1) 'rh. reigning king, whether he, b. just, oppressive, a believer or not, bas tile 
power to appoint' a Kazi; and whoever is fit for the tnsk can accept the dignity unde~ lUm, 
provided there he no improper interference in the discharge o~ ~ dut.ies, as ih has been men
tioned in the following 'passages :-

;;'{ i )ft~I ) J"WI';IthL..JI..r:- ,WJUI.ru; jr.', --: ~lRJli.,.>tif .j )~~<lJI"; Jll 
, - ~ ~~ ,WJUII:I'" ~ .l'''' lJ 

j~ WI ~ )ft~ ) J"WI,}hWII:I'" ;U,.iiJ1u.ill j~) - <Il>~WI U"p."JI~ Jli 

",-I &!;i J.,rZ ...r.) ru...~1 ) JU 'r3 ~ ~~ .WJUI""" ~ "l loll ftts-+.ll""lbWI~ 
~ ~11:Iu..wlv 

(2) The Kazi is appointed by the .king, anc! !lot by the subjects, alth~ugh h~ l;Ilny hl!-ve 
been deciding differel\ces among them. 'rhis is proved by the following passage :_ . 

i~ j41 F-I l.ll ) ~.wl' <,f)tillll:l'" ~lRJI ..... "', ytif.""" V"""t:sJI ..... 4Jt~ JU 
, t",<,U . ». t...u . ". t",<,U I 

-" ~ rf# "U"'"':!" ~) Vi'-) ~ 
(8) Although the' celebration of nuptials and the IProclamation of divorce can b. donp 

without a Kazi, yet in disputed cnses and on questions r<lgarding the nullity of 'marl'iage, 8I\d 
the, aeparntion of, parties joined bI matrimony, his presence is indispensably required. Hence 
the absolute duty of appointing n Kazi, and' the duty ~tAf =i .•. , discharging others from 
the same obligation) of Mcepting the office,,,,, i~ blis been stoted ill the following pass...,"'" 0-

l.i.f ~ ~ijJI--'-'; - ~.wl v,;l:laJI.r.:t" ¥J..JI ..... MV JJ»I,;,4JI~ JU . 

..- 1,$";1) ~!lr-J r-" 1:1'" ~) ~I~I~ 
""I ~I , . 1..Ii .:l.....:.a,..a.i.. ~ 4l...lu •• WJUI I I -»1 -' I "1 iJ,; J'" ~VJ). ~ .., " ) ~ 1:1' V-" ~ ""'l.... ) 

- 4lltaf uP'; .r.W ) ~l.JI~ ~) 
,t...»~ illl,.-f ' .. , 

1:1':1 ~ L~":' V-y Y ,,' ibt... r!(.,,1 If ~ '-:--;>-~ y .t.:,,~ - ( !) 
dW illlJU) - ~~ v-UJ1..:r.I ~li J>}I ~ ~ ~ UI "~I'" ~ Il,(W illlJli 
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J.1d) .;, N' ) ""'"»- ,}J ) ..uJ..!.L",' ~ vNJI~ ,.t.JJ ~ .,..um~ W} IJ 
-1:1':1 Ji-'" ~!rJI~ ..r ..t u" ~~yJ rU ~ ~ - .co.. 

""#;" va -..-') u;f Jr.i r LA; ~ y ~!rJI~..r I¢'" ~ .... rl 
.....,.,~ » ~!r. ~....a; 0:1'" ~¢.... - • .t..i&J'vY et!rJ'J ..;w 

-~'.).c~), 
~ ) t:l4:JI.).c Y-I.!r. ~ ....a; 0:1'" ~¢ ~?~ .. "- l ) - ok)Al'J) 

- ~,~ '-!' IlllAf ~~n ,.i· "'UJ''''''' cr o..i) - ~I&OI.).c 
d ~ u-' ; );, t.!S? ... w! L tr ,fil ri..t .. r ~.JI f'- ,J-.r-" »1 
':;";t;.. jl ~I y..~ - va ~ ~ ~ ~~ -" u" y..t;..;f ~ JI J:e-i 
))' - ~t.. o1J~ ~)~ ~ ~~ ~ r.r rlW I.f "";';1" .r.;6 ,r:. :.,.u fl~ f'
~4 ~'0:I'" pI ....a; .ju.r l.il JI ,.wl...4i 0:1'" 1oit!y1..J;.r- J) :,. ~ oky 
))' - tAlla.o ~ I.l:iJ Js! '0:1'" J:;J .j ~I~I JI ~ r!;J"t'"" 1JJ,.i r' ,.-l"l r't:lU 
Yo - ~!rJ' o~~ ~!r-l!r.~ !l~ .j ....... "',) - ...,.. ~ \J".l)" C)o,!-I 

~llt vA? .r. rl,ol ~ 0/ ;}-- r ~ ; yo "ft"J'" ~I./I I.f ~ ,~" JI 
0:1'")1 rlWl~ rl,ojl~I 1oit~1~.j ~jA! ~I ) - ...,.. ~ rLJIe;i!.,.:. 
~) ~~I,,! ufi r'.t~ - IoitJ) ~r' ~ .t..4J1.)..I ~, t:I

" 
~"~' I.o~ 

r.- ; yo ,; "fr)"" ~I ~ ~ u~ ,)'"JI.,..t, 0:1'" ,WWI..} .....aJ u.J"! .J 
Yo ~ ....J. cr ~~ va .......... ~ Jl L ..,r01;; Uyo 1(;, ~ ,.l~ L ~I ~!r 
~ ~lO u..1W u.r) ~- .j»"'" f'-" ~) ~I ~}W va J~ ~oM. 
~ "'" Jli Wt... '1 !r'-}- )~"~ J ) '1:11 ~ ~ti ~ .IJ ~ 
~ "!tl')"~" ~) ~, 1lJ1,-'s! WlO ..; ~,.u ~ ~ l.il ) WI.. ~ 
.II Y ~!fJ'~t;...r-" I.f ,. ~ ~ ~»- IJ..I4 J,rJI- oJ.P yo) IlJI .).c )101 

~ l-!I L;f OrAl·'; ~ '''+il IU...yo ~ ..,r01;; ~ j v.I-¥ ~ ~" ,.sw 
r ~~ ...-;f t.!S? ~I ..ro ~t;.. .t~ L ~ ~!r ~ V"'f'" I.f .... ~.r. rrl 

-~;f J.r.J ~ ~ 
e.'J ...I1.!.lLo (.1-) ~~..t va ~ ~ ....... J.o f' ~ rlL..1 ~~ - ( r ) 
~!,iil~ ~I;; r.-~!r-' vA .L~" L)j L~) y..t;..li ~~ ~ -..;u-~ ~ 

.. - Jyo ~ ~~ 1!.l:U~ I.f ~ .lOts! ~ ~) )( ~ (.1-) ., ~ .. 
~ ~ "..IY" ~ :e ... P .)..1 t::.. '-rl- L J~~ u-I t:lU-~" .t..:.I4 v.l-oJJ"b 
;;,' J...iW!y.1 ~ J;4-- & I.f lti ~ ..,tv "wI ~o1JI ~ '!r. L at.:"4.r.!' 
1:1':11"" ~. i!&;1 ~ ~) ~t.U r.- .". ))1 ~~ ~ I.!k' t::.. .,..t, L ~ 
.... ~fi ~) at;"4 ; yo .j~1 ill..,. .j;f ./1 lti 't! r ~ u-' w~ - .;i,J~1 
.:.-~ , .. ~, ~~ va Il!... ~ &} ;f ill..,. ~) ...-u.. ~I L .... ~ ;;.-' 

~ t.Ci ~ 1lb!ll1 0
' 
~~ ~ L. ~p .)..1 ))1 Ii ut;.. !r. o.::-r.;f .:..4wl L ""; 

J.!t- ))1 Jl .fil ~ L.yo e~ ,..4 tjliJ ))' fr "+il va ~.Ior liyo )( ~ ~ cl(; 
u~ ,)'"1 .I.f ~ ~ ~ ~I ))1 ~";yo o))~ ...I ~ Jl L ~) .:.~ 
yo yo ~ I.f ~ iii ~;I Ka.: ))1 va )( "; ... ~ ~ ,..;" fr .fU'~ ~ »' 
1(;, .e.r. 'J;f I.f \.S"r ~ ~ L,/ ~ ft"'1 ~ - ...,.."...,..,.~.r." ....,.,...: ." . 

-!4U~L~ ... VI 

V-6 J..j ,., ~ rll..1 .).., L ~~ ..t ...,.. )),.0 LV ~ ~ L t#~ ....- t:I' ~ 

~t.J Jl-I ...,.. ..).I vHf, ~ V,. ) Jr" L,.gJ; »' ~ I.!kl ))' ~ t!kl - . 
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"'-'"y.. ~,Jfr)~ ~ ;4!l ~~ - yo ;;--~ ~)r;- ~tJ 101 II ~.....-u.. 
"~J' ~ Jil( (}o ...,..1 - ~ )}--~ L .,;-; .)..1 ~';to ..f"; ~ .)..1 

- ~ ~ ~U L ~;to ~ ..; .,;-; .)..11.:f.J'~ 
~ ril..l .)..1 yo ~ ~ ) ..,....J.,. ...s-f '!i-- y c~ i.y .I' -J)I J!r- yr,.. 
",lloWl"", .t....;AJ1.1ill jyr.\) ~ It.cI ~ );.r"),J 1..S)i:;.; ~~ ~ d- U.J)}--~ 
~ ~ ~l1...;Liti 1..S)i:;.; ))1 - ~ ~~ ,u,ij'.,r: ~ l.il ~I ;I(y) ..r!~~ 'J~WI 
.11 c~ i.:vr ~I ~ .. ~~ ,t...>iill:l"'ili..! ",I( 1.i1..r!~ll:IlloWll:I'" 1.$1 ~ .lor. c.r+.J rlL.»1 

l.il - ~ ~ p,...J~,J ~t.. p.s..lI,J) ~~' ~ 0.::....-)01 ; yo ~~ r~ ))1 '-.I )}-- ~U 
- ';"'u ¥.li! 43.!:l; 6.ls-" ~I~)) 4-"U r# ;K:ii.j) 

't4-~ II ~ • .!.di Yo ~.J .Ji-o ~t:; ~ '-"r I:.r- - r),J J!r- yr,.. 
~ y w.; .bi.r e"t;... ~ ~, II J.A4- ;G}w..... ; r r- ft c~ i,:vr ' 
~ Lo~ - ~ ~ )tis.JI,J) ~~ '-.I ~ r-)' .~ i,:vr II 1:1",1 ~ L.J 

~I' ~~ ~U ~lAJ~-) ,Jl:\:<I~) F,'.sJ,.UI 1:11,1 ,II j# )l£f i~) ~ 

.Io~1 ~y ..r.t- L.J ~ ~U ..AJ ~ w..... ~~I ~I:I' r# ~' 
~~ ",,-!l3 1:#-)1 ~ aJ...,1(. ",,1~I.jj"; ) Ji..i .u.....o,. ""ta.. ~ ~ J.A4- Ci'" ))1 

yo ~ ft ~cJJ.,o )~.r. ..f"" Jolt., cIW~ yUfJ~ ~ '-)4-: ~~UY.l' 
~ (J ....u.. w.T J!,,'I ))1 ..,.) "Its'" pT ))1 yo l:4J) ~ ti ))1 ';"'1( JU ))1 

oIW~ ~ .lor- ~ d)1 ; .I' l:4!) ~ I( ol~1 £;0.),) .1' ))1 - ,,;A I.-U~ 1.5'~ 
'!t..1 Lo ~.f.t.. ))1 ~ ))1 ujl;;l "ul I! ~ 0» ))1 }l,...J~,J 4l>j) ~1".Ior 
• .sl;l yo 1:1'" ~) d) lW UWI .ill 1:1'" rlWl~ "'yi1 yo u';' ~ .....- ))1 ,...,..llJlI:I'" 

j'u yo l:4!) ~ u:.; 41"; I! J.A4- ))1 ~lw4 ) ""'r; ) &JJ11:Il1... ..Iii cIi..o 

I :, WIJI I" . ..1... IW' 6J.l,; i· '" .l..!.iJI..u.a.. 1 UI», 'c'! J....,.J, . .......,.. y u' ~.. <, '»" 1:1'" .. '" r .. .. l.J' 

- )us.-J~,) d Ii! ~ ~u ~ ~ ""',;.i L ""r-) ~ ~ ..;p- ..ft-f))I~ 4ll~WI"; 
~ ~ j~' ~r- ~.I"t..;j ~u.,. L £;0.))'" CJ-) L'~ e? ""';Il>..f. ~tJ ~I ))1 

- l:Ir'llOJlI"" .. !JJ.~y,j' &JJIJ}I ~ ~ rll:l"') '~lJ.j &JJIJtJ 

"';'-1 »1 ~);; ) (:1:1') \3ll1o ) .rt" ) (10 ,.::.lLot-...,...u - CJ- J!r- yr,.. 
; .::.lLot- ",I ~ ~ )~ u.I' I( ~tJ ~ ~) .......... .)..I..,....J.,. ~ Jt1.ol 

\3ll1o -' ft'" ) (10 .::.Lo..t.A,o ..AJ ~ U!...J L "'-"',rt ~~ V'!r- ",w..... ~.I" 
e "'-"Y. ))1 ~) uU)1 rls:...l ) ~ w.T rls:...l ) ..,(.4:> J!r-

' 
rtl1iJl ) "';l3(10 ) 

,).1 yo I.-UI) 1.5'~ ~ ~r- ~~ fr L ~ d l ft1 r~1 ~ J! L»"'I 

";lolW))1 Cfr ~y. '-y. 'v4 ..}! L~ ~ ~ .wO ~ I( ~tJ llC....1 ~ 
o.:rI:A ~ ,~ U) U.J (10 ~ .,rw) "'/ ))1 ~ UllIo ';"~ h,. ~.A 
~~ ~ ..,.; ~ .::.~;).v-" ,-~I ))1))"'1 .1"'" u.I'.Ji-o I( ~tJ "*", ~ tf 
~!JTo' 1"'" 1:1'" yo ) ~I~I"; 1.iJ" ..,.; ~lAJl""""; ~ ~ oIJ~t., tUp.; 

, r# ~)~ c-~I ) 
~lI..l...,..~o1.o .a..WJI.J1 ~ ~ ) ~ ~Y.1'"' Yo - r)~ J!r- y~ 
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oL' r-w o.:!!'" IoU. ~u...1 ,,")01.0 eL!fr1 JY'" ~ L ~ ...,..1 ~~ ~ .t:I-
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" " " . 
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' 
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M_and"". by MITlIUlUolD L1TIF, EtliID~. JDMnal qflM ..t..juma,..;..p""jab. and &.,.,1,.'1/ q/IM ..t.~,.b" 
. JQumal Nafa..ul-.A%im, on Mu"ammadan- edu(JIJtifm ill rndia . 

. THB subject has attracted the attention of the Sapreme Government, and a few remarlu 
with reference to Goyernment Resolution on the subject are hereby respeotrully offered. 

Government has justly sympathised with its Muhammadan subjects who, as its says, "do 
not, with the exception perhaps of the North-W~stern Province. and Punjab, adequaIP.ly, or 
in proportion to the rest of the commnnity, avail themselves of the educational advantages 
that the Governmeut offers." Why the case is such demande our first consideratioa. 

India has peculiarities of its own which no country in the world can perhaps pOlI.eee. 
The different forms of religion which Indians £()UOW, the nnmerouo customs which they hold 
sacred, and which they r.spect, as well as their religion, and the various religions thonghts and 
notions by which they are actuated, make Indians quite a distinct race when compared with tho 
rest of the people. 

N otwithstauding the great variety of religious forms and belieo for which India is charao- -
terized, no section of the commnnity is inspired with more r.Iigioue zeal than are the Indisn 
Mussulmans.· In matter of custom the Muhammadans of India wonld 81 mnch respect the 
austom "bserved hi their antecedents and elders of the family as they would respect their 
religion, and it is in the former point that they differ from the rest of. their brethren in 
morc remote parte of the world. The Prophet commands the followers of Islam to do fonr 
things for their children before they can claim to have pleased God, and to become affection
ate parents,-1st, they should circumcise them; 2nd, inform them of the principles or tAIeir 

.• Tho •• bject .... more ubaOltivoll_ in the Joumal of the ADjllDlllll, doted 204 Jo • ...,.l88Z.-l4. L. • 
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religion; Srd, edacate tbem properly; 4th, wben they Teach at proper age, marry them. 
These religious precepts bave never been overruled by custom, and are strictly observed by all 
classes of Muhammadans in India. It is this religious command that compels Muhammadaris 

_... , ~, to instruct their children in Koran* and other religioiJs 
• In India. people RaU tue aor n k ft . .. tho I" • t l· • , 

without understanding the meaning. boo ·8. A er recelvlDg 19 pre ImlDary lOS rue"ton' lD' re-
Tbe exceptions are very few. li~ioU8 books which absorbs a good deal of their time, they 
Bre sent to schools, and, as the time now becomes too scarce for them to receive a liberal 
education, they are sent there to receive such instruction only as may be necessary to procmre 
for them a means of livelihood suitable to their future position in life, and with no other object. 
It would thus appear that for one reason they are sent to schools too late (viz., after they have 
underll'0ne a course of study in religious book_), and that for the other (vie., worldly motives) 
they are taken out from schools too early. Among the Hindus there i. no suoh religious 
obstruction in the prime of their life, and therefore they have more opportunity to be beflefited 
hy school s than their fellow countrymen the M ussulmans. , . 

Muhammadnn education in' Jndia reached the highest degree of advancement during the 
reign of the Muhammadans, especially the Moghal Emperors of India. The renson simply 
was tha~ it theu received encouragement which it never before and never after did. The 
Muhammadans then from education in Arabic and Persian used to acquil'e religious as well as 
worldly objects. Now but only one object can be attained by that education, and as the 
other (viz., worldly object) is bnt imperfectly realised, people are obliged to read English, 
although at a pel'i!,d of age which, compared to.the Hindus, is too late. The consequence is 
tbat in neither Arahic and Persian nor English do the Muhammadans complete their education. 
They acquire only so much of education in Ambic and Persian as is necessary to meet their 
religions wants. Persons placed in peculiar circumstance. may acquire more, but we speak 
here of the majority. On the other hand, for the reason pointed out, they learn English so 
much only as would become mean. of procuring for them a livelihood. They neglected their 
own classical literature, because it never as yet received any encouragement from the reiO'ninO' 
Government, while during the former rules it evidently did. They do not receive hi~h:' 
English education because mnch of their timei. taken away by instruction in religious b~oks 
and primary instruction in Arabic and Persian, and because circumstsnee. oblige them to 
leave school in search of employment sooner than they ought to leave it. 

Th. following statistics, which have been obtained from the Department of Public 
Instruction, will show that in the case of the Punjab the numher of the Muhammadans reading 
in superior, lower, and middle cIa .. schools is much inferior to that of the Hindus. As .. 
proof that Muhammadans are deprived of bigher educa.tion, it would appear that while in the 
lower schools the proportion of Muhammadans to the Hindus i. 2 to S, in superior schools ' 
it is 1 to S, and in colleges as far low as 1 to 15. The case is not such with the normal and 
female schools; in the latter the propo!tion of Muhammadans to the Hindus i. 5 to 'I, and in 
the former Ii to J. The reason of the increase of Muhammadans in this instance clearly is 
that in these school. vernacular subjects are treated on more liberal scale, an", as they are 
suited to Muhammadan taste, the proportion increases :-

N limes of institutiolll. Hindu.. Muhamm.danl. 01_. Total. I ........... 

Coll.g.. • • • · 91 6 5 102 This excludes the Dumber 
Su~erior class Rehoot. 141 46 6 198 of teachers, and relates 
lIIi dIe ditto • 5,809 2.744 658 9,211 only toscbools supported 
Inferior ditto 28.(>74 16,445 9,'!27 4.3.246 by Government. 
Female sch{)ols 571 2.676 27 8.174 
Jail ditto. . 1,128 ·2,437 562 01.,127 
NorIDRi di~to • · 82 I~I 4- 207 ---------------

TOTAL · 80,896 24,875 4,989 60,260 

In my humble opinion, to make our schools more popular than the present, and ~ afford 
Muhammadans a full opportunity of learning their own classicalliterature,and obtaining edu
cation in higher branohes of knowledgll, the following measures should be adopted :- ' 

1. Let Muhammadans create schools of their own and obtain assistance from Govern
ment in grants-in-aid. In these schools they should be permitted to instruct their children in 
Koran and such other religious books as they are bound by their religion to read, provided 
these books do not in any way affect the religion of others, and are Dot caloulated to interfere 
wiih the intentions of Government 8S respects order,. puhlic pesce, &c., &0. Text book~ can 
therefore be chosen to fulfil this object, or extracts of the books made by excluding such por
tions of them as are unsuitable. 
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t. Let ntract. from the boob 011 Fikah (theol"lf1) aDd Hadi. (tndi&jOll.1 _yingl 01 
Muhammad) he introclueed in Oonmmeu\ ..,bool .. aubject to the p.....n- ... nuolled ,bo_ 
Boob on moral. aDd other useful hranch. of kno .. ledge by leamod. Muhamm.d ..... of old .. 
time. in Arabia, India, Turlr~, Egypt, 1:c.,lIhould alllO he introd-.L Should thito he do .... 
there is no ...... on .. hy a pupil of the college in Bokhara, Dr .YeU • pupil of the ..,hoo! of the 
old AkhUud of Srit, would not like onr doole u well u bi_nlY mON, "hy b ... ould un' 
like onr Oo",mmeot u ".11 .. he doee hito oWQ? Howe",r, the _trictiou mlnLiODeClI. 
ground 1st should he strictly acted upou before the privilege GaU be granted. 

S. Let higher nbjecta in Arabio aud Penian he taught in ",bool. aud collep, aDd the 
preaeut low standard of Arabic and Persiau literature cbanged for a bigher ona, .Let, u the 
Government 88YS, If bigher education be conveyed in the ",rnacular and rendered mON a_ 
aible than no..... lIut I agree with Mr. George Campbell of Bengal that Englilb Ihould not 
at th' same time he neglected, aDd that it ia Engliah alone in "bieh education oC a bigb • 
• tandard can be given. 

4. I consider it worth mentioning more prominently that mere introduction of .. higber 
Arabic and Persian instruction will never prove .. stimulul for the Muhammadan. to avail 
tbemselyeo of tbe advantageo of education Government olfers. Above all, it i. necen&rT, in 
rr.y hnmble opinion, that Government .hould give them etrong hopei of paJ'OfIIIf', AI uol_ 
this is done no effort to improve their status can proYe of any avail. To enoouruge the people 
of the Punjab in this respect, Government .hould a' once mi .. certain mo.t di.tinguiehed 
8tudenta of the Punjab University to Tabsfldarship and other honourable employ menta. 

In conclusion, I beg leave to aubmit that if Goyernment wiabeo to encoQrage Mnham. 
madan education, it sbould see wbat are the real wanta of tbe M ubammadan., and come foro 
ward to help tbem as true frieDd j and if tbey are helped in pOiDt of education in tbe manner 
I have submitted (and which need Dot infringe the fundamental principlea of the present edu. 
cational system), it would be sbown in due course of time tbat Iudiana have .till tb. capability 
of turning out a Fyzi of the tim ... of Akbar, a Kbusrou and Abulfazl, anel men of their renown 
and celebrity_ 

From PdQI'r Alia N .. 'l'II. Secretary to the Anjuman.j.Punjab. to tbe !locreta.,. to Goftnlmmt, Panja!l.
N •• 36. dated Lab ..... the 3l.t A ugut l88a. 

II! continuation of my letter No. 97 of the 10th instant, I have the honor to forward 
herewith a copy of the proceedings of the Anjuman-i-Pnnjnb beld on tbe Utb instant, in pa ..... 
grapb S of wbich you will observe tbe steps the Anjuman baa taken for eliciting furtber 
opinion o.n the alleged wants of Ihe Mubammadan community. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE ANJUMAN-I-PUNJAB • 

.J. Meeting of #Ae 4.njumlltl-j-Plltljab filM A,ltl i,. elu Benak Hall 0,. MONtla!, tA, UtA ..I.,." 
18~2, at 6 P. II. • 

PRESENT :-Nawab Abdul Majid Kban, in the Cbair; NawBb Fateb Jang of Jhajjar j 
Maulvi Abdul Hakim j Manlvi Ghul"m Mu&tefa j Sb.ikb Sande Khan; Barkat Ali Khan, 
Kban Bahadur j Hakim Ghuliim Nabi, Zubdat-n1-Hukma j Diwan Butta Singh j Lala 
Harkishen DBs', Member.: and Mr. T. C. Lewis j Dr. Rabim Kban, I,tban Babadur j Dr. 
Amir Shab; and Babu N avina Cbandra Rai, Secretari,,_ 

1. The proceedings of tbe last meeting .. ere read and found correct. 

t. The following gentlemen at the proposal of Bllbu N avina Cband,. Rai, which w .. 
seconded by Dr. Amir Shab, were elected memLers on the ground of their long and intimata 
connection with the works of the Anjnman :-

Lala Jagan Natb, Lala Sardari Lall, Munshi Ha6z-ud-din, and Munsbi Karam El8bi. 
S. The letter of tbe Under-Secretary to Government, Punjab, No. 8011, dated 6th April 

1882, forwarding a memorisl of the Mnbammadan AS8OCiation of Calcutta, was read again aDd 
copieo of the translation of the latter, together witb those of the opinions of certain Muham
madan gentlemen of the Punjab elicited in 18711. were laid before the meeting and cUcolated 
among the members present. The opinion of the Preeident on tbe above was aI.o reod, 40d 
tbe meeting was informed tbat reminders bad been reeeived from the Secretary to the Govern
ment calling for an early expression of opinion of the Anjornan. Dr. Amir Shah tben exp~ 
the following opinions on behalf of the M ubammadan members oC tbe Society. 
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Referring to paragraph 19 of the memorial alluded to above, he said that English Judges 
-do not sufficiently insist upon tbose points of M ubammadan law which deal with domestic 
questions, Buch as the relations between husband and wife, inheritance, &c., and the Muham
madans do not wish to be judged by any other than their own low on these points. -

Referring to paragraph 22 of the above, he said that the' s.me inferiority in higher 
appointments, at least amongst Extra Assistant Commissioners, is not suffered hy M uhamma
dans in the Punjab as in Bengal, hut in other subordinate appointments they are very inade
quately represented considOling the large proportion .of the population which consist. of 
Muhammadans. The reason why more Muhammadans are appointed to Extra Asoistant Com' 

. missionerships than Hindus and Christians in the :punjab was, he believed, to be that such 
appointments are considered desirable for political reasons in a frontier Province situated as the 
Punjah is. • 

Referring to paragraph 26 of the memorial, he said it would be enongh for the present if 
a Kazi were appoiuted in each district and also to the Chief Court upon a moderate salary 
(which in the case of the Chief Court should not be less than R200 per mensem) to advise 
ludges on points of Muhammadan law; hut in domestic and social questionshetween Muham_ 
madans (such as marri..., ... s, divorces, funerals, inheritance, &c.) the above-named legal advisers 
should have legal powers assigned to them with recognized fees. 

These views received the general support of the Muhammadan members present, hut 
Muhammad Barkat _Ali Khan did not approve of the proposal of the appointment of a Kazi 
to the Chief Court. Dr. Rabfm Khan, in 8uppO\1;i~g Muhammad Barkat Ali Khan, propoaed 
that a select committee of tbe following Muhammadan members of the Anjuman b. formed to 
consider carefully and minutely the memorial of the Muhammadan Association of Calcutta, 
and then to submit s. report to the Anjuman on the wbolequestion :-Nawah Abdul Majid 
Khan, Khan Babadur; Barkat Ali Khan; Dr. Amfl Shah;, Sheikh Sande Khan; Maulvi 
Abdul Uakim; Maulvi Ghulam Mustafa; and Dr. RabllIl Khan, Khan Bahadur. Babu 
Navina Chandra Rai pointed out that it was inadvisable ts delay the expression of the Society's 
opinion in the matter, but the majority being in favour of Dr. Rabl.m Khan's propossl, it was 
carried. 

4. The Secretary then read the following passage from a letter of Mr. W. Coldstream, 
Deputy Commissiouer of Simla, an bonorary member of the Anjuman, to the President of the 
Society:." Why do you not start in connection with the Anjuman a provincial sbow-room 
of art manufactures, keeping articles for sale 1. •••••••• • •••••••. ; •. It would help on the country 
somewhat. Did not the Anjuman takeup the idea two years ago 1" The meeting was of opinion 
that the establishment of such a show-room was very desirable. In fact, the Anjuman already 
contemploted establishing one, but the difficulty was a suitable hall for the purpose. Some 
members suggested that the Government might be asked to lend room.in a wing of the local 
Museum, but the question was reserved for consideration in a future meeting. 

5. The Secretary informed the' meeting th .. t the President had received an offer from 
the Agricultural Department of Government of India for supply of papers givin&l" and eliciting 
information regarding agricultural processes and improvements, and that these papers when 
recei'fed will be regularly translated and publislled in the Urdu, Hindi and Gurmukhi journal. 
connected with the Anjuman and the Punjab University College; and they wil] also be pub
lished in the English journal of the Anjuman, and that the. President hoped that. the rich 
land-owners who are members pf the Society and of ita branches, as well as others, will make 
the experiments tbat may be suggested and that may prove profitable to them, and that the 
agriculturists will communicate information regarding indigenous processes with the view of 

. their being adopted elsewhere, or being improved by simple methods based on what is imme-
d,iately practicahle rather than what may be theoretically desirable. The Society was thankful 
to the Agricultural Department, and intended to do its best to promote the laudable objects 
with which tbe information would be supplied. 

6. The meeting then dissolved with a vote of thanks to the Chairman. 

From MVB.ullUD BUlu.'I Au: KJuIr, "Khan Bah&dnrt SecretarY to the Anjuman-i-Isl'mya, Lahore. to the 
Under-Se<irolary to Government, Puujab.-dated Lahore. the 5th Auguat 1882. 

I HERBWITH beg to suhmit ten copies of the report or the Anjuman.i-Islamya, Lahore, 
in connection with the memorial of the National Muhammadan Association, Calcutta, 

40 , 
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.nd hope that yom wilJ IriDdly lay it befoN Rill HOllor the Lieut.all,-Goftftltlt 01 \be 
Ponjab. 

2. Please exeuse the neeessary delay which baa oceuned iD PleJ'llrillg \be ftpoR ahem
meDtioned. 

• 
From t1Je &Orela..,.. .lnjum ... -i.Iolu.,.. Lab .... to t1J. Uud ... S ..... 1arJ to Go ...... _t. p""j.b,-cIaW 

Labore, th. 11\ Auguot 11181. 

l!r reply 1;0 YODr leUer No. 80S, dated 8th March 188! (aloog with it. IDOUUIW 

(1). ~ of ~he 8o<reto.,. to ~b. 
Government of India, No. 2-111',_ 
8th Mareh 188S. 

(2). Sis; co"iel of the memorial of 
the National Muhammadan AlIOCiation. 
Caleutto. 

lUI per margin), the member. of the Aojllman.i.IsI'mya of 
Lahore oll'er their heart-felt thank. to the Goftrnment of 
the Ponjab and ita Dependenci.. for conlultiog it 011 I1\ch 
an important matter 011 "'hioh depend. moch of the welfaN 
of the MohammadaD oommunity. From thil it iI I"ident 
how anxious oor paternal Government iI 1;0 ameliorate the 
oondition oC ita M ohammadao eubjeota. 

It Your letter and the annexed memorial of the National Muhammadan AlIlIOCiatioll, Cal. 
cutta, were rend in a general meeting of the Society 00 the 21st of April I ~8.; and it w. 
at once resolved that the memorial be traoslated and printed, and copiell oC it,· along with the 
opinions of the Society, be circulated among different Anjuma08 and inRuential Muhammadllll8 
of the Province: aud the following is the substance of the opiniooa received. 

Before, however, espressing its views upon paragraphs 19, U and 28 of the memorial (1;0 

which special attention is invited), the Anjuman begs to offer ita remarka on the whole tenor 
of the memorial. 

3. The memorial in ~u~tion appears 1;0 deal with the fonr following .Ubject.l

(a). Muhammadan. at the commencement of the Britieh rule. 
(b). Their present eondition. 
(o). The causes that bave led to their deroy. 
(d). The measures 1;0 be adopted 1;0 prevent tbeir forther decay. • 

The Anjuman begs to deal .eNol;", with each of the above subjects. 

4. The statements contained in paragraphs 9 and 10 of the memorial migbt be tru8 .0 far 
as the Bengal Muhammadans are concerned, but they canoot hold good in case of Mnhammadaoa 
of this Province; because ever since the advent of the British in the Punjab the Muhammadaoa, 
subjected 8S. they were to untold oppressions dnring the anarchy that prevailed, hailed the 
Bl'itish rule with joy. Indeed, they regarded it as God.send, delivering them from the thral
dom of the preceding reign, and bettering their condition. 1'herefore the M uhammadBn8, more 
than any other section of the Punjab popnlation, are cordi.lIy tbankful for the bleuings that 
have been conferred upon them by the Britisb rnle throughout the length aud hreadth of the 
Province. 

5. The condition of the Mohammadans,88 depieted in paragraph. S, 5, 8 and 18 of the 
memorinl, the Anjuman is sorry to admit, is 1;00 lru .... n.y, the condition is much worse and 
more pitiable, as especially in the Punjab, where the Muhammadans predominate over the popu. 
lation by more th.n 60 per cent., it i8 seen how few employments nnder Government (excepting 
the Extra Assistant Commissionerships, which are given to Muhammadan. fo~ .. "ice. on the 

, frontier or for politicnl reasons) are given to Muhammadans: the attention of the Government 
should be directed to thia disparity. 

1'he Anjuman hegs to refer to the following list of se"anto in the different Government 
officea in the Punjab. From this it ie clear that the M uhammadan8 are conspicuonl for being 
fewer in number than the other sections of the population. The list is not complete, 81 the 
Anjuman has failed to obtain the complete Ii.t of Educationnl Department, aud the liota of 
Christians serving in the Irrigation Department. Moreover, all tbe employe.. of Peputy Com. 
missioners' offices in the Punjab are not included in the list: only the number of employe. 

,in offices of the Deputy Commissioners of Delhi, Lahon! and Pesh'",ar is given, 81 it is in 
the .. districto only that Muhammadans predominate over the general population; but even 
in theae districts the Mubammadans are much Worse off. Although the list is incomplete, yet 
it ia prepared with great care, and, in tbe opinion of the Aujoman, is eufficient to Ibow how 
comparatively few Muhammadans are employed in Government offices. A8 the Governmeut 
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P' • the means to make a tborough investigation in tIle matter, Ue Anjuman prays tbat 
the Government will kindly direct its attention to it:-

TAeLiIL 

-.. OIke_DelL to I ctll'iAiaIIL I Diad.. 11'· .... .....,·.. Total. 

1 Serretary to the Goft1'Dment., Punjab. Office ~ • 
II lWitary Secretary to. the Go'.nuJloot, Punjab, Offi ... 
3 Pri .... te Seen!tary" " " •• ~ 
" Financial Commi&8ioot'r'8 Department; • , . 
, Chief Cowt, Punjab. Office • • • • • 
6 Co_an,ed ODd Uoco ....... 1ed Aosistant Commie-, 
8 
9 

10 
11 
III 

13 
U 
15 
16 

17 
18 
19 
l!O 
!1 
lllI 

III 
M 
!5 

!6 

siouera. 
Rdra Assistant Commiaaioner8 
Tahslldira. • • • 
Munsitr. . " , .. . 
Advoeate. Goveromtmt, Polljab, Oftice , • 
Meteorol • .gieal Department: . • • • • 
0IIi ... of In8]>PCtm.G .... nd, Poli ... aDd Deput)' Iu-

opecIo.-..Genend, Punjab. 
A...,un:an.·General, Punjab, Offi.. • • • 
Curreuty Not8' Department.. . 
Punjab Pri....... . . • • • . 
IDopector-Geue",I, lIe!'isbali ... Department, ODd II&-

,.;.trolion Ofticeo, Poujab. 
Punjab Poot Offi... . • _ • • 
Pnnj",b Seottlement CommiSRiODer". 0f60e . .. • 
Punjab SettJement JHpartmenta .." • 
SU~D-GeDerai. Punjab, ('flice .. • • • 
Punjab Commiaioof'I'8' Offices , . . • 
om .... of Deputy Commissionen, Delhi, Lahore, ODd 

Pe.bawar. 
Jni~tinn Department. . _ • , • 
Public WorD Deparbnent • . . . • 
Iod .. Vaney State and Punjab Northern State Bail· 

.ays Police.. 
0IIi ... of 0;_ of Publi. InatrueliOD, In"Jl'!"lor of 

Scbools, Lahore Cilcle. and the Principal, Labo", 
College. 

13 
19 
83 

15 
1 

1 
1 

11 

16 

~ 
1 

1 

1 
31 
i 

76 
.5 

3 

19 
5 
3 
9 

19 
S 

!8 
a 
47 
II 
5 

16 

59 
1~ 

124 
10 

375 
6 

000 
5 

62 
146 

1195 
239 
19 

!5 

8 

1 
1 
6 
21 

4.0 
58 
!8 

1 

6 

1!8 
1 

• 116 

16 
33 

177 
f6 

9 

8 

~ 
9 
4-

.23 
4.40 
9ll 

83 
133 

75 
3 
6 

21 

81 
14-

200 
95 

503 
8 

~16 
6 

109 
124 

472 
324 
33 

36 

6. Wheu one looks back to the condition of the Bengal Muhammadans III; tbe commence
ment of tbe Britisb role, and on tbat of tbe Punjah Mohammadans a centory before the 
adveot of the Britisb, and also at their present condition, tben one cannot but ask "what 
are the causes tbat bave brought on sucb an evident chllnge?" Are the Muhammadans them
.. ·Iv ... tbe factors of the cbange, or is the change brougbt on by causes over which they had nO 
~W?· 

~fore, bowever, giving its opinion on the different causes enumerated by the memori
alists that have depressed the condition of the, Muhammadans, the Anjuman expresses its 
,,·gret at tbe Bengal memorialists putting all the blame on the shoulderil of the Government and 
exonerating tbeir co-religionists; as in reality the Muhammadans themselves are also to hlame 
to> some extent for their present wretched condition. The Mubammadans silently acquiesced 
in all administrative cbanges that were detrimental to their interests witbout protest, and 
instead of loyally demandiug that jnstice shonld be done to their rights, which had escaped 
the at.ention of the Government, entirely depended on the expectntioo that Government wonld 
itself make arrangements for them. 'On the otller hand, Government naturally inferred from 
their silence that tbe Muhammadans are quite satisfied with all the cbanges that have been in
troduced, and that, like. the other sections of the population, they would also derive benefit from 
those changes; and thus their position continoed to grow worse and worse. The Anjuman 
begs to assure its impartial Government that tbe accusation .of .. siitiog with their arms 
folded" whicb is generally brought forward against them is entirely hased on the above stnte
ment. 

7. The first cause which hrougbt tbe ruin of tbe Mnhammadans in Bengal, as is men
tioned in paragraph 11 of the Calcutta memorial, is entirely tme. The order tbat was 
promnlgated in 1837 was that officio business sbould from that time be conducted either through 
l:ngli.h or the Provincial dialects. This order, the Anjoman also conc .... , has thrown th_ 
out of employment who had from a long time learned to write in Persian; bot fortunately for 
the people of au Pr""i.c., Persian which was the Ianguo."o-e of the Courts and offices, was sub
stituted by Urdu, whicb is written in Persian character and resembles much more the different 
dialecta in this Province than any other Indian. vernacular; and it is this fact which has mado 
Urdu the popular language of tbe wbole Province, and Muhammadana as well as Hindus have 
become so far familiar with it that it has almost become their mpther tongue. 
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s. The.-ad _ of the dediDe of lIuha.-' :s, &8. ri- ill,.,.,.. ... 11." the 
c.Jeutta _rial, ftCIlJi ... speeiaI attmu... of !.be O __ L. on.. Uu!aammM·M. do. 
~ haft aJ.o Rlffered from it; benaN .... aJ.o &om the YfIf'1 ___ 7 1'\ '" doe 
Britioh nale llisoio!l oehooJ. .-ere ebblisbfd.. bd-t, ___ ia _1 parte '" the ...... 
iDee 1IOIIe bat lr .......... &o.1a exisL Hiad ... ho __ aloag ti_ 10 ... beea _ : mill .. 
adopt the Iangua..""e, .... DeIII aDd .....t.om. of their co"'l_, regarded the. iuti~ _ • 
great booa; .. bile !.be llu ..... med."., to pr Ie their migioa ..... relig;- riew., aaturall,. 
at.ood aloof from them, ... d 1lUJ-q_t11 .. bee GO'lenl_' ..,bocQ ... opned thry aJ.. ch4 
~ attrael them. beca .... the ~lJed of the lIisaiooary ed_tioa .... W the. to tIoa -age 
";ou that English ed_Ciou eousisted iu teaching Christianit,., bat happill en- a abort tima 
ago .,me able, patrioti" and liberal..miuded loIuham-.JaM b .... 101 ...-pta ..... pvtiea 
poiuted oa' their mistake, aDd demODBtratAd to them &.be urgeut -.-i:,. of Eagli. ed_ 
tiou; ., 80" they aft making aI.'-pta to aequire it. .... , ponny .1aDda ia Ilkir -1 to 
.-

9. If tb~ eireumsbn_ abo." meutioned be almll eooaidered, thea tbe tnllb of .. bat 
baa beeu alluded to iD paragraph 18 of the Caleutta _morial will be 81&bliahed. This .11 •• 
ptiou canDot be aid to have uo eouDecboD with thi. Pron...... WbeD :J,e Hinch. bad .... 
the nee of edDcatiOU ... d left the Mubammadaaa far behind. the mural _erq_ of th • 
.... tha'the former have monopolised elmost ell th~ State appoiutmeul" Thill Anjum .. r
its personel experieuct can, as fat as this Pronnce ill eoucerned. corroborate th .. _rtiou of I be 
memorialists that .. with every aveDUe to public employmeDt alradl jeral ..... l,. blocked Dr by 
members of a dif£ereut race, it is almost impo .. ible for a 11 "hammed ... Clllldidata to obtaiu a 
footing iD aul GClYemment office." 

Ie paragraph Ii of the report the detached list dearly abo ... that, uotwithataading tbe 
prepnuderance of the Uahammadans over the Hindue in general populau..... the latter OC't'DJIY. 
eapeeiall,. in the English ofliceo, Dot oDI,. ell the 10_ posta. but the higher ODes .. aJ.o &II ... 
Dp by the Hindus aud the Bengalis; ~refore the,. exereioe greaier iuftaence 0""' &be beacho 
of those offices than any olher persoil~ aud eoll8eCJuently th. MuhammadaM _ ~Il obtai. 
a footing in theoe offices. 

10. The Aujumau entirel,. eoneDrs with .. ha~ baa been ot;,Ie.1 in pa~ph 15 or tbe 
Calcutta memorial as one of the chief eau8S wbich .... reduced tbe lIubammaJ .... to thftr 
present pitiable condition, and begs to IISSU'" Government that the Muhammadan. or &hill Pro •• 
i_ have elso suffered eonsiderabll from the 6UIle call8e. Iu this ProriDce the ranmptioll 
proceedings came inlD oreration about a century hefore the Britillb took ~ion of the 
country IIDd ruined many ... clent families. As in Bengal • ., in thi. ProYince aJ.o. th. educa
tional system of tbe ),I ussuImans ..... elmost eutirely supported by rent-free grIIDu: ""_ 
quentl,. on the resumptiou or those grants lIuhammadaa educali .. n received its dealb blow, 
dif£eriDg only in this that in Bengal these proceedings came into oremioD sinee the lad 50 
years, .. bile in· tbe Punjab they .. ere iutroduced mucla earlier .... d therefore they ha .. DO' 

pressed so hean.,. in Bengal as in this Pronnce. 
11. The 16th ............... pb of the Calcutta memoriel ... bi"b speab '" the poverty 01 the 

lIuhammadans, bas failed ID depict it in ilB true color. inasmueh .. Ihe poYerty spoken of ia 
manifold greater than the memorial attempts to deseribe. The Aujomaa ;. aJ.o uuaLle, for 
.... t of adequate tenus, ID describe the p>ioeries ~ bave been brought OD by povuty OD the 
lInbammadans. . 

The Government;' .. ell a_~ that every nuderta'+:g ..... ether it be ednca&ioaal or 
professional or commercial (except perhaps Goverameot emplo,.mentl, requires mouer. Tbill 
being the fact, it is DO woDder ~ Mllhammadans, in prefe",nce to any olber pllrllllits, .hould 
hunt after GovernmeDt employment; and they cannot be hlamed for it. 

. It is perfectl,. true, as h .. beeu _rted by the memorialista. ~ iu the majority of 
cases Muba.mmadan studeutB.&Ie compelled, from sheer w ... t of pecuniary aid ... d poverty of 
&heir parents, to give np their stom... at the very moment .. bee a few y __ further Itwiy 
.. ould eomplete tbeir education. Iu this Pronnce there existe a large Dnmber of Muham ...... 
dan youths .. bo, if liberally aided with meons, eould prosoeente their studiea Dp ID the college 
eareer with soecess, and become the pride of their Dation and eountry; bat unfortuualely for 
want of mealls tbey &Ie ohJi"oed to leave oehools early. in order to IiDd 80me employmm& 
which would enable them to l!Dpport themselves and their poor poreD'" When ... ,. _iou of 
a loyal subject is reduc.d to peuury for scarcely ... y fault of ita 0 .... theo, iu the opinio!l 01 
the Anjuman, it is incumbeut on Government to help it; therefore &.be M ubammodaM cIeeen. 
ewry belp from their paternal Government. Both tbe IawI'" bomauity and politice1 .-. 
det.nd that Government sbooId hold out a hel{'ing band to ita lluhammadan aubjeeta. 

l!. ID the latter part of pangraph 21 tbe memorialista .... mplaiu that the uoble inteD
tioIIII of Ria Excellency the V" ~y and other high offi ..... are treated .. dead-letter b,. ""-
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officials in wbose bands lie the dispensation of the State patrona"oe. This, tbe Anjoman is 
sorry to admit, is also tbe case in tbis Province. It is tberefore incumbent on Government 10 

see tbat their onle .. are carried ont, and that their noble intentions bear some practical fruit. 
To snbsU.ntiste the above allegation, tbe Anjuman begs to point out tbat tbere are at pn;"'nt 
in tbis Province several Muhammadsn graduates aod under.graduates eitber of the Calcutta or 
the Punjab Univenities wbo are not at all provid.,q for; wbile tbe Hindu graduates have been 
admitted as Tabsildars and "Extra Assistant COmmissiom'..... The Anjuman bitterly complaiDll 
of this circumStance. Tbese Mnhammadan graduates and under-graduates, wbo, in the face of 
.11 sorts of difficulties in tbeir way, bave reacbed tbeir goal, ought to have reeeived some special 
favors at tbe bands of Government whicb wonld bave acted as a stimulus to otbers, and it would 
not bave been contrary to the jlldt and impartial policy of tbe Governm~nt:. 

The Anjuman moat respectfnlly begs to suggest that Goverriment m~ht ask tbe Ditootor 
of Public Instruction to submit a list of Muhammadan students passed the University degree 
eDlllinations and wbo are desirous to enter Government service; and also direct tbe District 
Officers and Heads of Departments to give places to educated Mubammadans in tbeir districts 
and offices CDmmensorately witb tbe proportion tbe Muhalllmadans bear to the genenl. popu
lation. 

IS. In the opinion of the Anjnman tbe prayer of the memorialists as contained in pa ..... 
grapb liS sbould be granted and tbe suggestion carried ont, as thereby jnstice would be done 
both to the Mubammadans of Bengal and ~be Punjab. . 

As tbe Government bas made ~peciaI provisioua for educating tbe Enrasians in onler to 
better their condition; and as tbis favor i. sbown to tbem in conformity to the Ststate of 18S3 
and tbe Royal Proclamation of 1858, ",bicb graciously enjoin. to do away with every distine
tion of. caste, cret'd and oolor; and as tbe Mnhammadans stand in a worse predicament than 
tbeir Eurasian fe\low-suhjects, so tbe Anjuman ventures to tbink that tbey also deserve some 
special favor wbich wonld improve tbeir condition. 

Aa for tbe protection of the endowments prayed for by tbe memorialists (in tIle same 
paragraph liS), the Anjnman thinks that some spemal arraugements sbould be made for thi. 
also. 

H. The memorialists in paragrapb U of the memorial pray for tbe appointment of a 
Commission to inquire into tbe whole question of Muhammadan educatioo, aud to frame some 
sncb scbeme of education whicb would remove the obstacle wbicb at present stands in tbe way 
of a Mnhammadso youtb'. prosecoting bis stodi ... np to the University comcnlom. 

The Anjoman i. of opinion tbat sucb a Commission as prayed for sbould be appointed, 
because tbe present Edncation Commission is limited io its scope, inasmucb as it bas principally 
to deal with the primary education of the ma .... , but bas scarcely anything to do with tbe 
bigber education of the Mnhammadsns. 

15. The memuriali.ts bave folly pointed oot in paragrapb 25 of tbeir memorial bow in
juriously has tbe order to substitnte Hindi in Na"ari eharacters for Urdn in Persiao cha.
racters acted npon tbe Bebari Muhammadans •. And tbe Anjuman most respectfully begs to 
draw tbe attention of Government to the movemeot that is at preseot going on in this 
Province wbicb aims a death-blow to tbe prospects of tbe Mubammadans. It means tbe agita
tion that bas been raised by someforeig_"" and joioed hy designing and "prejudiced" (as 
tbey call themselves) Hindos of tbis Province, to substitute Hindi in Nigri cbaracters 'W place 
of Unlu in Persian characters. These.designing men bave through tbeir emissaries spread the 
revolutionary movement thronghoot the lengtb and breadth of tbe Provioce. The Anjoman is 
perfectly confideut that oor wise Goveroment will sooo extinguisb tbis Wild fire, aud pay no 
beed to the memorial that bas already been submitted by some" prejudieed" Hindus tbrough 
the instigation of tbe agitators; yet it thinks advisable to place this fact before the Govern
ment, as tbe agitation is a blow maliciously aimed at tbe Mohammad.n&-aye, it is directed 
against the wbole l>onjab, aDd is calcolated to do mischief wbich centuries wi\) not be ahle to 
repair. In onler to corroborate the above assertiLn, tbe Aojom.o begs to addnce the miserable 
plight in wbicb the Bebar people (specially Mubammadans) are tbrown in consequence of tb. 
cbs .... oe of cbaracters and language. This miserable coudition of the Beharls, tbe Anjoman 
thinks, will soon move tbe Government to restore the former order of tbiogs. 

16. The Anjoman now begs to noti"; tbe paragraphs 19, 22 and 26 of tbe Calcotta memo
rial separately :-

1111¥,paTtJ. I9.-Abont a eeotnry before tbe Bri.tish rule, tbis Provinee was divided iqto 
• number of independent states. During this re,i.i, among otber tbio,,"S, although .the system 
of Kazis and Muftis snlfered a great deal, yet tbese officers used to be consolted in cases relat
ing to Muhamma<lan law. Bllt as ooon as the Government of tbe Province came into the 
bands of the Britisb, and Englisb COnrts of law established, except in some minor eases only 
.. for instance the esecntion of bond, &e., the eonnsel of a Kazi was utterly ignored-but tm: 
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aeeption -pokea 0 f b ... 1 .... bee. dOH .... y Wltb 011 the .... hli.bment of tho ~;.t .. lm. 
Del'artment. The Anjoman ia at one witb the memoriaJiot. iu thinking that the .boliticm of 
&he offices of Kazio and Muftis bu aeriowy injured the Pl'Ollf"ICta of the Mubemmadano, .... t 
only of Bengal, but of tLe Punjab also. 

• Althougb b)' tbe recent Act XII of I8Sl, Kuio baye ben Domin.ted in ..... rtaiu ....... or 
tbe Proyince, and tbe Act bu, to some es.tent, remedied tbe eyil, but am .... Domin. Una of tb. 
K azi., .. itbont powera to act, cannot .... mOy8 the grieYODoetI complained of b), tbe memorialiota. 
In order to administer justice efficientl), in ca""" of complicated Datura, relating to pennnallaw 
of Muhammadana, the English Court. of Justice, in the opinioD of the Anjuman, do requi ... 
the ailvice of a Kazi. 

2nd/y, para. 22.-'The Anjumln is very glad to find thRt lik. their _religionist. of 
Calcntta (88 .tated in para. U of the memorial), the Punjab MUNulmano have no coml'laint 
to protest agninst, and therefore do not require to suggest an)' remedy to remove complaint. 
which do not find place in this Provinee. The mica for filling np civil employment. in thi, 
Province al'e, for political reasons Bnd frontier relation., good and inot. 

3rdly,para. 26.-Anent the statement ma3e in this paragraph, tbe Anjuman mOllt _peet
fully begs to suggest thot in civil cases concerning Mubammar.ana, the Kazis and Muf.ls .bould 
be consuited, in order that the Muhammadlln law in anch eases be laitbfully interpreted ADd 
jllstly administered; and in order to keep them ahove corruption tb.se officero Iboold he paid. 

Tbe Anjuman begs to o6'er its beart-felt gratitnde to Government for the jUltice tllRt ba. 
been done to the Mubammadans by raising one of their co-.... ligioni.to to the Deneh of 
Allahabad High CI)urt, and bopes that the aame justice would he done to compet~nt Mubam
madans in otber provinces of India, as this will remove tho com plaint tha~ i. sometimeo mad. 
hy Muhammadana of tbeir cases not being decided according to Muhammadan customary low 
in tbe High Courts of India. 

17. A careful review of tbe Muhammadan question will .bow that tbey are not mueb to 
blame for their own downfall, but snpposing they are, then a benevolent and pet".nal Govern
ment like Her Majesty's should not leave tbem to tbeir own late: and 88 tb. permanance and 
g"od name of a Government depend upon tbe prosperity of ita auLjeclto, 80 a kind and jnlt 
Government should not allow an important sectioll of its suhjects to go on f.'Om hlld to worse, 
but toke pity on it and supply means ror the improvement and amelioration of ito condition. 

18. In conclusion, the Anjuman beg. to offer its heart-felt gratitude to Government for 
the innumeral.le blessings tha~ bave been conferred upon tbe varioul sections of ito oobject. 
without regard to caste, creed or color, and prays tbat some speCial favor he shown to its loyal 
and poor Muhammadan suhjects, whose condition is g-.owing more and more pitiahle, as is 
stated in the memorial of the National Muhammadan Association, Calcotts,and iu w~oae behalf 
the Anjnman hegs to submit Ihis present report. 

The Anjuman believes th.t a just Government like "UrB cannot remain unmindful of the 
. b""kward condition of its Muhammadan subjeets, nor is it probahle tbat our mOl-e adVAnced 

and leat'ned Hindu fello .. suLjects will view with ap.thy the pltiahle condition of the Milham
m"dans wiLh whom they are 81) inseparably connected ill most sociul and political mutte, ... 

• 
F,'Om A. H. L. Fa.oBB, E.q., Officiating Secretary to tho Chief Commi .. ion .. of the' Central Pro,in ... , to t •• 

Secretary to the GovernmeDl of India, Home DepBl'tmsol,-No.3438-186,dated Nagpor, the <llh Sep.em-
ber 1882. . . 

I AM directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 4-185, dated 8tb March I .... t, 
culling for a full and careful report on the alleg.tions and prayerll contained in a memori"l 
froin the National Muhammadan Association at Calcutta, ao far ail tbey are applicahle to tlo. 
p,)sition and claims of the Muhammadan commnnity in this province. 

2. The allegations contained in the memorial may be hriefly summarised 88 followa :_ 

(a) the Muhammadans stand at disadvantags 88 compared with the Hindus in respect 
to State patron.ge; 

(6) the education of.Muhammadans has faUen into the backgronnd, and is neglected, 
88 compared with that of Hindus; and 

(c) Muhammadan law is not duly administered. 

I am directed to deal with these points hriefly and separately. 
3. ]n tbe first place, I am to point ontthat according to tbe recent ceDSll8 tbe numher of 

Hindus in this province is 7,971,264, and of Mubammadans 2i5,713, i.e., the Hindus bear to 
the Muhamma,lans the ratio of' 100 to 8'46. The Cbief Commissioner bas I)otained statisti ... 
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from ti,e b"",l. of all civil offices aDd departments as to the number of officials of hotb c1 ....... 
employed under tbem ; aDd these bave been abstracted with tbe following result:-

- lin' ,-
....... _ .. 

IIgb ,mrmd 'M . 
10 Biodu. . 

Total population orthe p",.inee . - - - 7,971,254 275.773 3"48 

Go .. ",menl officials .h ... mouthly pay .. ceeo\s BlIOO . - 34 9 26"7 

- " .. • 100 - 0 107 113 2\'48 

" " o. .. 60. 0 0 303 78 267' 

0 

- .. " " 
10 - 0 U41 763 31M 

. 
• • .. doeIo Do\ exceed BI0 · 11.038 4,238 38'34 

Total DDmber ";.C ofticiab employed in Central Prorineea . · 13.m 6.l11 38"70 

0 

4. It is Dnnecessary to criticize tbese figures in mDcb detail. TIle ratio of Muhammadans 
employed UDder Government to Hindus is more than ten times as great as the ratio of the 
former to the latter class in tbe total popDlation of the province. In tbis connection it must 
of eourse, be home in mind that the Mnbammada'b elemeDt is stronger in our towns than in 
our rural districts; but after all cODsideration bas been given to this fact, it will be plain from 
the above figures that th. Muhammadans of the Central Provinces bave no reason whatever to 
eomplain of their share of office onder Government. State patrona,,"" is eertainJy not nnjnstly 
exercised in favour of Hindu to the disadvantage of their Mubammadan rellow-snbjectso 

Ii. Turning DOW to the second point raised in the memorial, the figures for this province 
may be shown as follows:-

11' .......... 11' .......... p~or _ .. - a.. ......... JliDda. boJa. )(gb,mm."'. 0 Jlgh'mmadep to 
boJL -..... 

{ 
GO'Yerument 4.'l,7oo 4,013 INd 

Prim&l')' SchooIa . - . - · 
Aided .. 16,618 1,223 7'ffI 

{ 
GoftnlDleDli 1.735 206 U'ffI 

Secondary Seh~ . - 0 · 
Aided 4IJ9 34 6'89 . 

f Go.emment 137 12. 8'76 

High SchooIa . . . . · 
Aided · 161 6 S'10 . 

Total Bomber . . . . . - 66.600 6,489 8'35 

Nomher I ....... ing English . . . - · 4,307 637 I 12'47 

--

6. Let it be remembered that the ratio of Muhammadans to Hindus in this province is 
oDly 3'46 to 100 ; and it will be seen at a glance tbat the Mnhammadans take their foil share of 
the educational advantages offered in onr scbools. It is to be Doted also tbat the proportion of 
Mubammadan hoys attendiDg Government scbools is greater tban that of those attendiDg aided 
schools. Tbis shows that" the M ubammadans of tbis province do not consider a special scbeme 
of edncstion necessary for tbemselves;. tbe Government scbools supply wbat tbey want. It 
also, especially in .... ""rd to high scbools, sbo .... that they bave a stronger religious objection to 
missil'n schools than Ibeir Hinda f.Jlow-suhjeeta. Another very no!e'Vorthy feature in these 

• 
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ligu_ is the la!'J:'l pro""rtion or Muhammadan .... ,. lsmiDg English. 'Ibis ia efrUiDly ao\ 
in aceordance with the allegatioo. of the memorial now under _sideration. 

7. I am now to ,... on to the third point raieed in Ibe memorial, N., the admini8tnlti .. 
of Mnhammadan I..... A. requeated io the _d r-ragraph of your leUer under reply, tlM 
Cbief Commi88iooer invited .n e"presoion of tbe vie ... of the J ndicial Commi";oner on this 
""int. I am to append eopy ofbis Registrar'llelter No. 621, dated l@tb lIay 1~82, in .. bkh 
theoe view. are communicated. It i. unn-..ary for tbe Cbief Commiaaioner to eommen\ an 
them. I am only to draw attention to the fact tb.t Muhammadan. haft. Ir'"t d...J bigher 
proportion of our jndicial officea than the ratio of tbe M ohammadan to the Hindu I"'pulation 
... nuld lead ns to expect. The followiog figurea e%tracted from the Jut Quarterly Civil Lid 
for tbe provioce show tbis :-

011 •• m_ ............ ....... tI .... 
lallJool .. -. 

Aaiatant Commi .. ionen . · · ." 1 '" 

:II tra A,ai.tant Commi .. ionlRW 
, 

117 I 1811 · · 
Tabnldan . . . . · · 86 18 "." 

S. Muhammadans have certainly no grievaoce in res»ect to thi. matter. 
9. It is tbus, in the Cbief Commissioner's opinion, pretty clear that tbs 811~gatioDl 00 

tbese three points cootained in the memori .. 1 ooder consideratiun ba .. no proper application to 
this province. It seems unnecessary to discuss tbe geoeral priocipl .. I.id down and claim. 
made in the memorial. If thet have any baai8 in fact and sound reason elsewhere, they aero 
tainly have none bere. The e"perience of tbis province tend. to sbow that tbe M ubammadaD 
can quite well bold his own with the I.Iiudu iu tbe battle of life, wben he enten on thaI hettl. 
on equal terms aud in a mauly spirit. 

From the Registrar, Judicial COmmi.noo .. •• Court, Centrel Proviace .. to tbe !!ecnolAory to the Chi.e Commi ••. 
';oner, Central Pr.viDceo,-No. 621, dated tbe 18tb M1118S9. 

I AM directed to make the following reply to your endorsement No. 982-48, dated 120d 

March 188~, upon letter No. 4-185, dated 8th March 1882, from the Officiating Secretary to 
the Government of India in the Home Department, on the subject of a memorial from th. 
National Mubammadan Association at Calcutta. 

2. The paragrapbs in tbe mem<!rial in question, to which the attention of tbe Officiating 
Judicial Commissioner baa been speciaJly drawn, are tbose wbich contain tbe followiDg sogg_ 
tious. Firstly, it is urged that tbe Muhammadan law is either misunderstood, or baa practi. 
cally ceased to be administered by our Courts of Justice, and that, therefore, Muhammadan 
Judges should be appointed to· sit as Assessor Judges (paragraphs 19 and 26 of tbe memorial); 
and in the second place it is urged that tbe fact of a Mussolman candidl\te not having obtained 
a UDiversity degree should not be made a bar to his obtaining a pleader" certificate, or an 
appointment in the sobordinate judicial service. 

3. With regard to tbe first of these two soggestions, tbe Officiating ludicial Commi .. ioner 
desires me to say tbat, owing to tbe fact tbat tbe number of Muhammadans in tbese Provinc .. 
is. very small, and that of this Dumber a considerable proportion bave adopted Hindu principl .. 
of inberitance, questions of Muhammadan law come very rarely before tbe Court.. The popa. 
lation of the Nagpur and Chbattisgarb Divisions is (witb e"ception to the bead.quarter townl) 
almost wbolIy free from Muhammadan iutermixture; and it bas been laid down as aD asoer
taiued fact by tbis Court that the Mubammadau of the Satpura plateau have allowed their la ... 
of succession to be iufluenced by Hiudu practice (Special Appeal No. 194, datsd 21.t Septem. 
her It!78). It is maiuly in the Nerbudda Valley,tberefore, that Mubammadana of Lbe true 
type are to be found, and, as before stated, their nombers are not considerable. 

Tbe registers and returns do not fumisb figures for a statemeDt of tbe number of cuee in 
which qnestioDs of Muhammadan law have been raised during the last twenty yearo. Such. 
statemeot coold only be prepared after a lengtby eumination of tbe record. oC the differen' 
Courts, but from the ract that, out of nearly four hundred rulings made by tbis Court during 
tbat period upon questioDs of inheritauce, coutract and family relationsbip, oDly a dozeD relate 
t·o Muhammadan law, it would appear that there would he little work in these Proviocea f« 
even a single Mussnlman .Assessor. 
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4. It would s<'em th.t the memorialists are nnder misapprehension as to the e:tentto 
which the law of British India requires the Muhammadan law to b. administered. In the 
Central Provinces it is provided by the Cent~1 Provinces Laws Act, 1875, sectiou 5, that in 
questions regarding inheritanc., special property of femaleS, betrothel, marri"""", dower, adop
tion, guardianship, minority, bastardy, family relations, wills, legacies, gifts, parMtions, or 
any r.ligions os .... "" or institution, the mi. of decision shan b. the Muhammadan law in cas •• 
wh.r. the parties· are Muhammadans, e:cept ifl so far as such law bas been by legislative enact
m.nt altered or abolished, or is opposed to the provisions of this Act. The description in tbi. 
section of the cases in which Muhammadan law is to be applied is wid .. than that fouod io 
·Bome of our other local laws. For instsnce, Regulatioo IV of 1793, sectioo 15, mentions only 
suits regarding succession, inheritance, marriage and caste, Doud all religious usages and insti. 
tntions as'th. clsss of suits in which Mnhammadan law is to b. applied with respect to 
Muhammadans. But the Central Provinces Laws Act does impose a substsntiallimitation on the 
applicability of Muhammadan law in cases between Muhamo:adaus. Moreov.r, ·our Courts 
have not to administer Muhammadan. law as it was .administered by Muhammadan Govern
ments, but they bav. to administer it subjeot to a.ny am.ndment mad. therein by the laws 
of British India in forc. in such Courts, and to th. construction put npon it. by th. rulinge of 
th. Jodicilll Committee of the Privy Cooncil. It is true tha.t in some IUlItters the Muham
madan law is not administered by our Courts in its entirety, for there are some rules of that 
law which onr Courts will not recognise. AIs ani nslance, the rule in the law of pre-.mption 
may b. m.ntioned, that when a purchase is intended for a hundred dirhems, it may b. made 
op.nly for a thousand or more, and that then the purchaser may give the seller a piece of cloth, 
of the value of a hundred, in lieo of the pric.·J whereupon if th. pre-emptor makes a claim, 'he 
must take th. purchase as the ost.nsibl. prio ••• Thus Sir Barnes Peacock rOlUllrked (Shakh_ 
Kudrat-ulla •• rBU' Mahini Mohan Shah, IV, B. L. R., paragraph 174) "all that a vendor and 
purchaser have to do to evade th. Isw of pre-emption as regards a piece of land worth 100 
rupees, is to sell it for a lakh of rupees and pay only II; 100, and a Court administering 
Muhammadan law would not allow pre-.mption "",cept at the price of a I&kh, and this Court 
(0 ••• , Calcutta), if it is bound to administer the Muhammadan law, must a.lso allow itself to 
be deceived by such a device and hold it to b. valid!' Th. learned Chief Justice goes on to 
say: .. I should regret v.ry much if I were bonnd to administer such law in this Court." It 

. would he impossible for our Courts to administer the Muhammadan law as it used to be admini_ 
.tered by Muhammadan Governments, and it is .xp.dient to allow our High Courts to modify 
that law, so as to meet the requirements of equity and good conscience and the progressive 
state of Muhammadan society. 

Th. section above quoted of tbe Central Provinces Laws Act provides for the modification 
of Muhammadan law by the custom of the peopl.. It enacts that" when among any class or 
body of persons or among tbe members of anY' family, any custom prevails which is incon
sistent :with th.law applicable between such persons under this section, and which, if not in
consistent with snch law, would have been giv.n effect to as legally binding, such oustom shall, 
notwithstanding auything herein contained, be given e:ll'ect to. Thus, the Legislature has 
wis.ly afl'orded an opportunity for the development of the Muhammadan law to meet the 
requirements of the peopl •• To prevent such ·d.velopment and to enforce precisely th. Muham
madan law as contained in the Koran and the treatises of Muhammadan lawyers, would, it is 
submitted, b. inexpedient and injurious to the interests of Mubammadans. It is the wish to 
adhere strictly to the laws and customs of anci.nt times, and the disinclination to admit any 
change from the practic. of th.ir ancestors which has b •• n one of the main obstacles to 
the progress of the Muhammadans and a caus. of that loss in prosperity and position of which 
the memorialists complain. Th. memorialists give no instances in which. misc.rri .... "'" of jus
tics has been oc .... ion.d by the insufficient acqua.intanc. possessed by Ellglish and Hindn 
Judges with the principles of Muhammadan lsw. That instances of soch miscarriage might be 
found in cases tried by the subordinate Courts may be .dmitted. But so would cases b. found 
cf miscarriag. of justice occasioned by a like want of knowledge in cases governed by a Hindo 
or English Isw. If the High Courts can administer Muhammadan law correctly,-and there 
are no grounds for supposing that thsy cannot,-there can be no r.ason for appointing an 
Assessor Judge learned in Muhammadan law. 

5. Th. Officiating J udiciBl Commissioner, therefor., considers that it is unnecessary to 
appoint as an Assessor Judge in these provinces a Muhammadan Judge such as th. m.morialista 
ask for. In the first plac. the Muhammadan law, in .... es in which it is to be applied, can be 
ascertained from t.e:t books and the law reports in the same way as the Hindu law can, and, 
in the second place, th. number of questions on Muhammadan law coming np for decision in the 
Courts of these provinces is too sma.ll to justify such an appoint':Dent. Moreover; a Judge 
who would lIIItisfy the wish... of the memorialists would probably b. one who would aeek to 
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au 
ftIr_ the M 1llUII1I1IUIdaft J.. ... wi~ut the modiS_OM wIliclt the Court. fa I.dia b .... mad. 
01' would reel bo1l1l4l to make. 

II. Witb regard to th. questi.,.. of tloe appoilItmeo' of plHd ... aad aubordilMlte judicial 
offi~ I am 110.., that by Rule IV (41) or tbe ruIee for the admMaioa or pI..!en ia the CoUN 
crf tbe Central Prorin_, allY permaned nsidell' of \b_ proYincee "ho...- the pr.eribecl 
enmilJatioD _y become,. plader. There are few )lubammadan ,leadeN pracl.iailll ill our 
eoam, bnt there .. DO Rch rule witJa regard to their .ppoiDtm.nt .. \hat of "bicla lb. memo
tiaIistI complain. 

7. 'I'he subordinate jodicia! officen aN .,poiated by tJa. LocIJ GoYlrnmellt, ... d th. 
Officiatillg J ndiclal Commissioller lleed 88yllothing Jt'ganliDg thew appointment. H. would 
notice, howeyer, that it aaed to be the practioe iD the North. W .. tera Prom,,", and !.b. 
practice probably atill obtain8, 110 appoill' Hindu and Mubemmadan. alternalelyllo be muaail., 
.nd that 110 difficulty naed to be esperi8DOetl ill 6Dding Muballl.RllldaDl competell'to d. 
eharge the dutiEII of that em-

From G. D. BUBo •• 1, Eoq. Secn1a1')' to tbo Chief CommiaioDor, British Barm ..... tbo I!locrot...,. eo tbo 
GovernmeDt of Indi .. Home DepartmoDt,-No. 631.1"lf., daIeclllangoon, tho 18111 M.,18!1t. 

I A)[ directed to acknowledge the receipt of yoor lette No. 4.186, dated tb. 8th Marcil, 
forwarding ~ copy of Il memorial from the National Muhammadan A..ociation at Calcutta. The 
Chief Commissionet is directed to report on the allegations aod pray ... of the memorial u far 
.. theaa ..... applicable to the position and claima of the Muhammaclan community In Briti.h Bur
ma, and to obtain BD eltpression of the vie". of tbe Judicial Commisaionsr on paragMlphs III, 
29 and llG of the memorial SCI far 88 the .. paragraphe apply to ~Ire .yatem in force ill thie pro. 
villee. 

9. I am BOW to tubmit a copy of a letter from the Judicial Commillioner, oontainingan eJ:. 
preeaion of hie opinion Oil the paragraphs mentioned, aud alao a letter from the CommillioOft' 
Of Arakall, J"eporting OB the memorial generally 80 far u it is applicable to the position Ind 
claims of the Mnhammadan. ill his DivisioB. 

3. The memorialists represent tbAt the M ubammadan race i. at present ill India in a atate 
of «deeadenoe and depressioD." The principal grievance. of which the memorialista oomplAin, 
aud for whioh they «lll8ider that Goyemmen' should apply a remedy, are u follow. :-

(Ii) that the MnhammadaDs are praoticallyoasted Crom Govemment employment by 
the Hindus and Euraaians ; 

(~) that sufficient provisioB is not made for the education of MnLammadan youth I 
(c) that the arrangements for the aclministration of M uhJl!!lmadan law are defectiv.. • 

The memoriali.ta suggest as remedies for the above grievanCC8-
(1) that ill future candidate. for Government employment mould be appointed by 

epecia.l eumination and tbat less weight should be giyen to the polle.lion of 
University certificates, which are seldom held by Muhammadan.; 

(2) tbat a special Commission ahould be appointed to enquire into the .ubject of 
Mubammacla.n educatioD and as to whether certain endowments which thll1 
mention could not be applied thereto; 

(8) that B number of Muhammadan Judges sbould be appointed in tbe interior ot the 
country, and that MubJl!!lmadan Judges should be appOinted to the High Courts 
of Calcutta, Madras, Allahabacl, Bumbay, and Lahore •. 

4. As regards the position and claims of the Mnhammadana in British Burma, I am to 
B1ibmit that the total number of Muhammadanl in this province is, according to the Iaot conlUll 
168,881. Of these, 106,308 belong to Arakan, 25,254 to Rangoon and Hanthewaddy, and 
18,9U8 to Amberst and Moulmein, leaYing only 20,413 for the rest of the proyinca. Between 
18ft and 1881 the Muhammadan population of the proyince increased 69 pe~ cent._ greater 
ibete&se than that shown by any other race. In the matter of education Hindu. aDd Muham
mada.us are pretty much on tbe eame level in this proYince. Of Hindu males I per cent. are 
learning lind abont 21 per cent. can reild and write •. Among M ubammadana 6 per cent. ar. 
learning aDd 20 per cent can read and write. The children of Muhammaclan parents reaclily at
tend tbe Government schnola, which are open to all cl88aes and religioDl. In Arabn an in. 
stanoe recently occurred where preference waa shown by the MU88ulman population for a ochoal. 
IDQSter of their own religion, and arrangements were at once made to gratify tbeir wish... lui 
regards Government employment, there are but few M uhammadan8 or Hindu in ~perior poate 
ia this proYince. Among the Extra Assistant Commission,ere tbere are tbree Muhammadana and 
no Hindue. The Chief Commissioner believes that there are but few qualified Mnbammadanl ill 
:Duma who are unaucceasfully seeking Government employment. There is but one Maho-
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medan on the 'list of approved eandidates for Myo-okeships. 10 .... port towDe Moslems 0' 

different races are very successful merohants; they fully ·h.li their own in this twalk of life 
with people of other «eeds. • 

6. As ~ega,ds the adminietration of Muhammadan 1_ in this pro-rin ... tIw Chief .Commis· 
sioner ooncurs with the J ndicial Commissioner and th.e (M:nwssioner of Arakan in thinking 
that the .preeent arrangements are sufficient. It has been suggested to the Commissioner that 
he should on suitable occasion propose either transfer or appointment of a Moslem officer to the 
NaaftowDship. to whichrelerence is made in the Sr.d paragraph of .is Le~. 

6. In conclusion. I am to auhmitthat ~he memori.1 has little Qr YjoaPl'lication to thisl'ro
vince. where there can hardly be said to be any indigenoUl! Mllhammadan population. where the 
actual resident M usswman ,population forms bu.t H }lOU' cent. of the whole, and wher, the great 
bulk of the people ,are Buddhists. The MussWmans of B.urm.a Ne in ,ve7.respect on a fair 
eqnality with the other sections of the population. 

froid the Judicial Commissioner. British Bunna, to the Secretary to the Chief Clommls.ioner. BritishBnrma,-
No. "1).6. claW the 'Slot March 1882. . 

IN reply to your letter Na.1I52-144N., dated the 25th day of MarCh 1882. I have the 
honour to point out that. failing legislative enactment or custom having tne force of law, the 
Muhammadan law is applied to Mu.hammadans by tne Courts of this province in questi"". re. 
garding succession,' inheritance, marriage or Caste, or any religious usage or institution" by virine 
of sectinns 4 and 5 of the Burma {)curts Act XVII of 1875. Mnssu.lmaus cannot fairly 
demand any wider extension of the principle; and as regards the administration of the law, I 
belie .. e they have never cnmplained and have ,1).0 real,QaWle for complain.t. 

2. I doubt if Muftis or Kazis were ever empl<>yedas judiaiaj, lLSJ"SO~S in the ,territory 
onnquered in the last Burm8!!e 'War, a.nd .the. ~troducti@ of thePe.rs,ian !angunlre into the 
Arakan Courts se.ems n<>w ,an .000braQrdinary pro·ceedin~. .lh .. ve 11.0 particular experience. but 
I doubt if the Musswmansl_ :1\Il3.thing frQJD. the want of :Mubammadan law officers. EngJisll
speaking Judges are liS able to ascertain the :Musswman a"w !rom English .Looks' as ,!lony sneb 
law officers as this province is likely to supply. .Cases .\Uld~r that law are not Ilnmerous; and 
under section 88 of the Co.ur.ts .Act, the J udical Cammis.joner sittil\g in' appeal caoo call for 
assessors to .sit 'with him. :rhis gives more hope of proper ,deoisioll .thanany <If;her mode of 
selection, as there a.re different varjetil$ of Muhammeda\l JII-W, .and some of the Mussulmans in 
Blll'macome from 'S\lrat" .others .from ,Persia, .Cashmere,. Hindusta~, a,nd Bengal. As to the 
domestic relations •. the .influence .of equity :ClInllo.tbut be .felt where M ussulmans contract 

-. marriage with Burmans.; hut ;r ,do ,not know :what the .J!lemorial ,means in the 25t\l )?8)'''Paraph 
ahont the major portion of their domestic law ,M.t being IItIWliQd • 

. S. I am not aware of aOoYlOason for iIIo,kingsp.eci~1 ,lIlIQS to ... dmit .Mus81llmans to the 
s"bordinate judicial service in .BW:III1~,.orof /I.Jl1 ,I;Ieedflf the al'l'oint.ment .9f a Jud~e'of that 
religion to a. superior Court. . ' 

From the CommissioDer of the Arakan Division, to tbe Secretary to the Obiet Commissioner, British Burma,
No. 2~9.8-at da.~d \he 17th April 1882. 

I BAn the hononr to acknowledge the ... sipt.of your General (Miscellaneous) letter No. 
9&2-144N., dated the 25th ultimo, with·its annexur.s, and in reply to report, for .the informa. 
tion of the Chief Commissioner, that the Muhammadans of Arabn number 78,UOsows. or one
seventh of the .total population. They are for the most part men of Chittagonian descent. who 
have come in the first instanceiptoAra\l;an in search of :em,ploy, ·and aiterw!l,rds finally settled 
down there. 

S. Many of them, too; are descendants of ·Chittagoniall ,fsmilies who had been made 
captives and brought into A.rakan during the Burmese occupation in 1783. These for the 
most part are foond scattered about in the sevaral towns and villages on the banks of the 
KoladaD river. They have intermarried with the people of 'the country, and though still pro
fessing to he Muhammadans by race and religion. their knowledge of the 'Muhammadan law must 
necessarily be of a verylimitad kind, and the instances in whioh a desire on their part to have 
their disputes decided in accordance with that law very few and far between. 

S. It i. somewhat different with one township of the Akyab district bordering on Chit
tagong. which contains a population of i3.433 souls, more than two-thirds of whom are natives 
of Chittagong and profess the Muhammadan creed. I have always contended that theoflicer 
in chsrge of this township should be a :Muhammadan Moousiif, hut owing to difficultiea in the 
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..... y of procuring II auitabl. office1', he aocI 111M of 1(ie jodicial ana ftftllDllIIlbmiinalei _ 
tinne to be men of Arabneee e:o:tracrt.ion • 

.. 'With referenee, however, to Arakan .. a wbole, myopinioll 011 pal'lltp'&pba Ie, n ..... 
28 of the memorial of the National Muhammadan Aaaoeiatioll at Calcntta are .. foIIo .. _ 

PllrtlpIJp4 19.-The Muhammadall Jl<'pnlatioll ia not prejndioed in matter. ftlatinr to 
jndicial administration by the abtence of officere acquainted witb tbe principl .. 
of Muhammadan law. 

PlJragrapft 22.-1 wonld certainly dispense with B. L. degree oonditioll altogether, 
provided the candidate ia in all other respect. duly qnali6ed for employmen~ in 
the judicial service of Government. . 

ParlJgropft 26.-The adminiatration of law ill Anr.kan would 1I0t be materially im. 
proved by appointing Milbammadan Jildgea, or Am. or Jildgea, ill tb, trial 01 
Muhammadan caaeo. 

5. The above opinions are based on the ground that th, Mahammadan populatiou ~f \11_ 
part. interested in the administration of Muhammadan law ia ineigni611U1t1y.mall. I migM be 
inclined to think otherwile if tbe opinions had reference to parts of th. oountry in which the 
Muhammadan element was strong in the colin try and the nature of th, ea_ .ri.ing amonll"'t 
Muhammadana of aach intricacy and importance .. 10 call for apecial interference. Even in tha' 
case, it is questionahle, I think, whether the intricacies of the M ubammadan I." are of 10 lpeei,,1 
and difficnlt a nature aa to be beyond the competence of our ordinary Judges, and to require 
Muhammadan Judges only for their efficient elncidation and disposal. 

From C •• T. LnLt., E4q·, 0.1 •••• Omciatlng IlecNtary to the ChiefCommiuinner of ,_ to the IIoorotarJ 10 tI •• 
Government of lDeIia, Home Dep.rtmeot,-No. MOl. dated Shilloog. the 1I1ot Onlohar 188l1. 

IN reply to yourlletter No. 4.188, dated the Srd March last, calling for a report on the 
allegations and prayers or the Muhammadan memorial, as far .. regards the condition of th, 
Muhammadans of Assam, I am desired to forward a copy of the papers Doted below .. which 
contain the views of all the Deputy Commi88ionerl in whoBe districta • coDoiderable Muham. 
madan population exists, of the Commisaioner of the Aeeam Valley, and of the High Coort 
The whole qnestion, as far as A88am is concerned, ia Bummed np in • Nota by my .. lf, i.o the 
conclusions of which Mr. Elliott desireo me to express his acquiescence. He ooolide .. iL cleorly. 
proved that the MuhammadaDs have in A88am received Is large a share of qovemment patron. 
age as they are entitled to. and that if two persons, a Hindu and a Muhammadan, having equal 
quali6cations, are candidates for the same office, it is, OD the whole, an advantege, iD the eyea 
of most officers, to be a Muhammadan. It is also clear that they are, in thi. part of India, 
less educated and less desirous of education than the Hindua, and it is to tbi, cau .. that the 
smaller.proportioD of Governmellt employes who are Muhammadans ia due. What i. Jacking 
amoDg tbem is the real desire to arise J and in all probahility nothing could more fatally 
check the growth of such a desire than the grant of any special oonoe88ion. or favoors on the 
part of Government Buch as the memorialiste ask for. 

LNe qf Ellolo ....... 

Letter from the Deputy Commueiooer of Caohar. No.1091J. d.ted tho 17th :r1J1l8 1882. 
.. .. CommuoioDer of the ABsam VaUoy Dietri.to. No. 1328G •• daled the 26th JulIO 1882. 
.. .. Deputy Commiuiooer of Goalpare. No. 613. dated the 26th May 1882. 
.. .. .. .. Kamrup. No. 319G. dated the 9th May 1882. 
.. .. .. .. Sylh.t, No. 3890. dated the 17th Anglin 18~2. and appendiL 
.. .. Registrar of tho High Conrt, Fort William. No. 1602. c1aIed the 18th JDne 1882. lad 

enclosure. . 
Note by the Secretary to tho Chief Commiuioner. 

From J. KNOX.WIGHT. Eeq .• Officiatiug Deputy Comrniuinner of Caoh~. to the Sear.lel')' to the Chief' c. ..... 
missioner of Assam.-No. 1091J. dated SiI.har, the17Lh JUDO 188:1. 

IN reply to Yl)or Circular No. 11, dated the ~st April 1882, in the General Department, 
I have tbe honour to report aa follows. 

~. Tbe 6rst poiut on wbich any observation ia called for isllllegation No. I,-"Tbat tb ... 
is a generaJ impoverishment of tbe Muhammadan population, mainly doe to their esclusion 
from Government service· in favour of HindllJl-fln esclusion whicb ia attribntable to t1 .. 
requiremeot of a knowledge of. English 88 a qnali6cation for employment." 

The first part of tbe paragraph may be trne. but I do not think Lbe latter part i.. When 
the Muhammadans were tbe rnliug power they no donbt employed HiDdDl, hilt they beco.. 
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I"rily took care to provide themselves witb positions in Government service. Tlu; system of 
Government was f ... ,hioned in tbe· Muhammadan pattern, .. lid Urdu and Per.ian were the 
languages that prevailed. The, command of tbe.e lunguages necessarily gave a considerable 
advantsg" to tbe Mubammad .. ns, Besides, being .. bigoted race, and looking on all outsiders 
aa infidels, tbey were able to combine suoo .. sfully and keep out the memllors of other religions. 
When the Mubammadan dynasties fell, tbe employment of Muhammadans fen with' them. 
Fin .. lly, wben Euglish and provinci,,1 dialects .. ere adopted, the case of the Mussalmans became 
wo)'se than evel'. Tbey scorned to study tbe language of an iufidell'ace, and thought it sufficient 
for tbem to learn Arabic or Persian, chieOy to enahle them to read tbe Koran. This is denied 
in the memorial: but a denial in the face of notorious facts is of little n.e. It is tme that .. t 
tbe present time they see and admit wh .. t .. mistake tbey made in holding aloof. It is quite 
corr.ct to say now tbat "wb .. tever may have been tbe feeling in f"rm.r times, tbere i. not the 
smallest doubt that within tbe last qu .. rter of a cen!!'Iry a strong dosire has grown up among 
tbem for tb. study of the Enghsb hmgu .. g .... nd literatu)'e." The mischief, however, bas been 
done, and tbey are suffering now from the results of tbeir formel' apathy. They find that religi. 
OIlS education, though preparing them for the next world, does not much help them in the 
present, in whicb a knowledge 0.£ accounts is preferable to a knowledge of th •. Koran. In their 
memorial they say: "English.erlucated Hindu youths, traiued.for the most part in missionary 
institutions from which the Mllssalm .. us n~turally stood aloof, &c." Why naturally ?-If the 
religion of the Hindus was not illsulted, why should lIlussalman bigotry have kept the Muham •• 
madans away? The Hindus adopted anotl;er course. Tbey cho.e to cOlloidel' their woddly 
comforts as well as their spiritual wants, and, as they hated the Mllssalmans as much as they 
did the English, they did not hesitate to serve under the latter and to take aij necessary steps 
to qualify themselves for service. As the young genel'ation of Muhammadans were brought up 
in ignorance of all knowledge that would enable tbem to be emp!~'yed in service, it followed 
that when the old incumbents died, retire[!, or were dismissed, their places were in an cases 
filled by Hindus. This continued more and more until there were scarcely any Muhammadans 
left in Govel'nmellt service. This was no doubt a hardship in itself, but matters were mad. 
worse, owing to the fact that they bad no educated or highly-placed Muhammadans to urge 
their cause for tbem. Political causes are chiefly answerable for this exclusion of them from 
the public service. In fact, there .. re only two departments in which any number of them are 
employed, v; •. , the Medical and the Police. The .tatement that in making .elections among 
oandidates, preference is given to those who hold a University d.gree, can only apply to the 
case of superior appointments, and does not affect this district J that no weight can be attached 
to it is proved by the fact tbat Muhammadans are unable to hold their own in the very lowest 
appointments. They are inferior in ability to the Hind~s, they are not good writers, they 
tan not compete in the matter of accouuts with H;indns, they cannot adapt themselves so well 
to different positions, they are not so quick or ap~ aa the Hindus, their intelligence is inferior,. 
and they take longer to learn. • 

8: Allegation !I.-It is aRid that the resumption proceedings of 1828 to 1846 destroyed 
the educational eystem of the Muhammadana by the cancelment of. the !tiMiraj .. ud a'mma 
grants which sustained it, and that the backwardness of their education is due to this cause •. 

I CIlIlIlOt believe tbis to be the case. ·We work now .... d .. y. at high pressure.' Education, 
too, is all at high presaure. The Muhammadan. are by their nature too lazy and indolent to 
study hard. Muhammadan children hrought np as th~y are do not care for school, nor do their 
parent. care to send them. 

The resumption proceedings may have interfered with endowments for the teaching of 
Arabio and Persian, but not much more. The chief object of their education was to enable 

. them to study the Koran. The reveuue-free grants were, as stated in the memoria.!, for pious 
uses, •.•. , for teaching religion chieOy,-purely secular education was unknown; it was incon. 
sistent with godlines.. These bigoted notions of religion are inconsistent with progress. 
Compare the case of Spain at the present day. Like the Rom .. n C .. tholics, the Mussnlmans 
look upon all schools where religion is not taught as godless. Secular teaching is nangbt to 
them, it is mel'ely in their view an addition to religious teaching. Their practice of praying 
five times a day shows to what an extent religion must always be kept uppermost in their 
thoughts. A knowledge of English may, they think, give them bread nnd butter, or r .. thel· 
rice and 11M, but it won't save their souls. So tbey prefer to go wbere they can look after 
their spirtunl welfal'e. I may sum up the chief c .. uses of Muhammadan baokwardness in educa-
tion as follows :- • 

(1) Their bigotry and conservatism. They dislike the study of any lallguage bllt their 
owu. An educational system which does not include tbe study of their holy 
writings is disliked by them. 

(tl A wallt of confidence is felt by them in teachers who do not pr,;f ... th.ir religion. 
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(I, The ftr1 IaTge majority of Mab .... mad .. belong to tb. 10_ ,,1_: the mid4le 
c'- .. DOt numerou, aod it;' lb. cl_ wbicb cbielly-u for eel_1M. 

(4) It .. neogoiaed tb.t in mental attain_*-. .pplicatioa, k, tb. ?d..h.ID ......... 
n. matuh lor the ffindllo The _t.t .. Ilneqoal, aDd tl.i.aolll'llfl&llllll' .. the 
nault. .. 

•• Among !.be measorea that may be adopted are the loUowinlr _ 

(1) The employment 01 MuhammadaMnn the tutorial .Dd i""re<NOIIal.t.lt Thie will 
b .... COIlSiderable inll_ce in ."raotinlf !IIla_llD.n rhildft!D. 

(£) The .,mployment of Mahammadanl! more _teoai .. ely in GoIrarnmlnt .. m ... u 
,indaC8lDeDt to oth_ of the..,. &II eludy. 

(3) Where the", 11ft two .... didmtel. HiDda aDd !IIlabll1llmadan, ie, pnfel"lllae lie ri
ta the Iatb!r oru- be .18 abaolutelyiDOOIDpeteat. 

(4) A. tbe whole staff nearly of Gonroment .mOB CIOoeiata of lIiDd"". there i. nn. 
any difficolty in pl'Oouring lodgioga :for Binda lade. 14_lm .. ebildft'o h ... 
fDowhere to lItay at head-quarien: 1me hoetol hal ,t-n riaded be .. '" their 
'BOCODImodation. but the fee cbarged, RB a month, • prohibitive. GoYaIDDlen' 
might bear a portion of this UOIIt at li~ or ._~ bOBte1s 'of ita lIWD. U the 
.ttendance io~ tbe fees might 1M diminished. 

(5) 'Ordel'll might bepaaJed ibatlbe head MusoaImao'boy 1I1"boye at the annual_in
ation of the sila ""bool tihoald ,be provided for ~o Go .. emmeot lerrice.. 

{6} A eertaio -number 'Of 8fJholarshipe 'might be anauaU, eet apart ,elrelu';ftly for 
MubammadaM. 

'(7) GoYemmeDt might extend the :Beogal·system,.nd prome for tbe paymeDt iD 008110 

'Lain'cases'of fhe echooling-r_ of Muhamm.dan .iudenta. 
'ell) 'lbe leading Mubammad .. n gentry may ibe orged to epend a portioo of thair wealth 

in assi.ting·to educate their·co-religioniBte. 
"(9) Government assistance may be more largely given to "",kla6.. The .y.m of "paJ_ 

·meat by results .. 'Olay be adopted. 

~. It is clear tbatbefore MuhllJDmaciaDS 0&11 he employed in GovernmeDt .. rvice they 
mnst be educated. Incompetent men cannot be appointed if tbe work d admillistration i. 
to contiDue. .It is .necessary,tberefore, to adopt sncb ml88Dre8.io Ibe first ioataDce u will 
qualify MuhllJDmadans for serviee. We must begin to aat on them ald"itio. The figuree io 
the Education Report are instructive. The total Dumher of persooa under education lut year 
was 3,261, of whom about one-fourth (783) .were Mussalmanl. The population of the district 
isl!.89,425; of tbese, 91,393 are Muhammadansaad 186,1151 are Hindusl but u there are 

.87,000 uneducated HiDdu coolies on tea-gardena, the number of.Hindus for the district proper 
may be put at 99,657, i.6., tbe Musaulmans are to the Hindu as 81 to 9, or very nearly eqU!ll. 
Of the 783 scbolars,687 read ia patbsalas, 79.in middle schoole,17 ill tbe zila achool. AI we 
ascend ill tbe acaJe of educatiou,the Jlroportion of Muhammadans become worse and worse, 
until at the top, the eotrauce class, tbey are couspicnoosly abaeM. This shoWi that the Mu.
salmaus require help at the higher stages chiefly. To meet this difficolty, Goverome~t might 
either allowstipeuda totbem 'or .might decrease the.fees ill tbeir favour. This would oertaiDly 
be partiality, but tbe state of things existiDg requires it. The matriculation teet i. now ths 
standard, aod the M ubammadans, if tbey wish to get 00, must reach tliis stage at least. 

If we look at the figures.£or ,the tntorial.toll', we find that ant of 109 .guruJI in cbarge 
of patbsalas, only 5 were MussalDl3Dll. The middle school establisbmeats ,are eDwely HiDdu .. 
There is one Manlavi in the zila school, all the other ollicers being Hindu.. To improve this 
state of thiDgs, boys from the zila or middle scbools should be attracted to the gura traiDing 
class at Silchar. There is only one Massalmao now reading tbere. U necessary, let the 
Muha.mmadaDS be paid for learning to teach, let a .mall stipend be attached to thoae who 
attend tbe traiDiDg elass; the numher of etip""da will have to be limited, but a proyilioD 
may be made that two.tbirds or three-lDartha of the amonnt be spent 00 Mabammadao •• 

6. With regard to educatioDal endowmeDLs, the ooly institution we have here ia DOWll 

as tbe Muhammadan hostel. .A.um of RI,S4Z was collected by general sabscription ill the 
district to provide accommodation for Mussalmana boys attending the school. After deducting 
the cost of contingeucies, tbe balance, about RI,IOO, was lent out at interest, aud now pro.. 
duces Rl8 a mooth. This barely covers the monthlyexpeDditure. The establishment eonsi.w 
of a SuperinteDdeDt. 00 RIO, a servant on R6, aDd cootiDgeDcies at RI!. The fee ebarged ia 
RS a month. This is extremely higb, and almost probibitiye. The poorer Mobammadallll are 
quite uoable to pay it. and so have DO accommodation. The namber of boarders is. only 9. 
Until tbe fee can be reduced no progress Deed he expected. I am now iD eorrespoDdeDce with 
the ~anagiDg committee OD the sabject. If a graDt be made to the hostel the (ees can he 
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reduced, but I thiuk the first result of reduction will be "" increased number of boarders. So . 
the grant may shortly afterwarda be withdrawn, or at any ra.te diminished. • 

7. I append .. li.t prepared according to the inatroctiona contained in the circul"l". 

Comparati71' Table of MunammaliM> a.tl ..... y"A""'matla ...... pl.ye. in tAB Cachar tJi8eNct • 

. Numboro! Numbarof . Number of 
DealgnaiiODl of· oIlOf!l •. Chriattao Hindu KubammadllD • 

omplol~" employ"- "mploJ6a., 

Gaeber Deputy Commissioner's OBic&- , , 
Judicial' a.nd Revenue Departments • .[ -.. iL _. 

· · 66 8 .. , 
Settlement om.. 0 ,{ ... 172 8 

0 · 1!63 ! 11 ' 

SUlT&1 0m .. .{ '1 
I 6. 40 · · 9 61 6U 

.{ s· Regi.tration ... 
'. · · ... J. 

F"",at .{ ... '1 1 • · · · · · 18 fJ ... 
Sub-Glvl.ioDai OfBClI_ 

Hailalrandi f .. 1l , .. 
0 · · · · · ·t i ••• 17 1 

GUDjODg .{ ... I '1 · · · , 17 -Sadr 111IIIIi! .{ '" . 6 w • · · •. · !J() , .. ... 
Telegraph. ·r II I I 

1 
I · · · · a ..... 

Poat om .. .{ ... 22 .. . 
• • .. · • · · I 91l< 6fII ... 

Police ·f - 108. 68. 
• · · · 2 /0' 9 

Education ·f ... 120 8 · · · · · 6 1 -
MMioai .{ ... 6 6 . • · · .. · · 10 ... .. , 
Coolie dopat .[ .- S ... · · · · 'I . - ,. . 
Jail .{ ... S ... . · • · , · II II' , ... 

Bemul Bguro·eDfdea.mom lupl1'l.u 01.... Imllo ftpre,entrlu'lWlIIIL llI~l ....... 
Guetted omoaa are Dot iDcluded.in thi8li1t. 

· Hiudu. (m&1ea) , 
Yoder instruction • 
II uhammadan (malee) • 
Under instruction 

• • 100,981 
1,61& 

48,111 
491 

TotaL 

81 
69 

180 
1174 

III 
120 

21 
1· 
8, 

m; 

11. 
18 
1 

6fJ.J. 

!J()' 

9 
6 

22 
166 
166 
21 

126 ,. 
10 
10 
I 
'I 
2 
9 

The ... ligures do not convey a coneat i,mpressi~ Among the Hiwlua of the district .... 
included 87,000. uneducated Hindu coali... Thm, putting tbe' JlllI\es at 4,7,000. 'UUW/ll the 
_kl. we obtain a total of about (i3,3Do.. Hindu male .. aguinBt 48,10.0 M"bammAdal\ .wes •• 

From W. E. W AIID, Esq., eomm,';oner of the Anam Valley Di.mela, to the Seeretary to tho ChI.f Comm;" 
aioner of ABaam,-Nc>. 192BG .. ""ted _ati, the ~t& Jan. 18S2. 

WITH reference to your letter No .. Tl!2!J. aated the 80th MarcJi. last, l have the honoat to 
submit in original the reply of t~e Deputy Commissioners of Gotilptira and Kamrup to your 
Circular No. 11. dated the 1st April, on the subject of the proportion of Muhammadan to 
Hindu employes and the means of promoting the spread of education among Muhammadans. 
Although the circular referred to was addressed only to the Deputy Commissioner of Goalpara, 
I sent a copy also to the Deputy Commissioner of Kltmrup, as in this district also there i ... 
compl""'tively large Muhammadan population. The proportion of Muhammadans to total 
population in each of the districts of Goalpara and Kamrup was, according to the last censu., 
2S'48 and 7'8! per cent. reopeetively. 

t. Upon the o.llegation" made and the claim. preferred in the memorial or the "National 
Muhammadan Association» I have TOry fe", ... marks to make, as, so far 11& this valley ill 
concerned, they can, I think, euily b& disposed of. 

S. It may b. perfectly true that a good d ... 1 of the impoverishment of the Muhammadan 
population is due to their exclusion from G<wernment· .. mee iB favour of Hindus. . Bqt 
for this the MuhammadoB8 of these di.tricte have only to thank themselves, as they aimply 
will not qualify themselv .. for Government senica. ~ memorialist.. in parsgraph 8 of 
their memorial deny that Indian Mussalmans are apathetic or neglect to avail themsefne of 
the educationalndv8nta,,<>e!I offered to them by GoTernmeut; but I think there ean be very 
little doubt that in Asaam, as elsewhere in India, our education is not popular among the 

. 
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Mnhammadau.. We haft only6,4,9811ahammad.n bo)'tl in onr 1ICboo1e out "I a total Mllba_ 

os.. a......J Admin __ • R.pmt 
fill tIIo Ptvrinoo of ,,_ for 11l8U-81, 
JIUOtIIOpII .76. 

madan population of H mi\li"" .. * Why ollr ,,"'_ of ed .. -
cation i. Dol popular among .M IIbammadanl ;. a qllPOtion tha' 
the lDspeclor of School. can an._ bett.r tban I can, hu' I 
am probably Dot far wrong wben I .. y th., Mllhammadaa • 

parenta (at Iny rate of tbe middle .nd lower c11-l would mucb prefer _ing Iheir "bildNII 
ta.ugbt Arabic and Pe,.ian than Engli.b; and if tbi ... iew ;. correat, eo 0.180 i. lb. ltatamen' 
wbich the memorialista dispute, that Indian M .... lman. "neglet!t to avail tbemlel .... or the 
educational advantages offered by Gonrnment." 

4. The memorialists in paragrapb U of tbeir memori.l accept the fact that a knowledga 
of English on the part of 88pirants to Government office ;. a liM p4 ..... Wben, bo ...... r. 
the Mubammadan population neglect" to avail t.bemaelveo of tbe opporluni!iee of leaminr 
English which the Government offe,. them, they have, 1 think, 'Very l,ttle ground for com
plaining of the paucity of MDS8Dlman employe. in Government offi_. If the HindD h •• 
beaten tbe Mussalman in the race for Government employment, it ia not, I think, '*-IIM b. 
haa had any special advantages conferred npon him by Government, or becaUIe he b ... tatted 
in the race, 88 tbe memorialists urge, backed by wealth, while, on the other hand, \he M ubam
madan has been handicapped by his poverty. The true reason, I think, i. that of the two 
races the Hindu i. more enterprising, mo ... intelligent, and ia far 1_ conoer ... tive and p_ 
judiced than the Muaaalman. The con&equence ;. that the Hindu from the .. cry commenGlo 
ment of our rule in India lost no time in eeizing and making the mOlt of the opportllni!i .. of 
.advancement which the Government offered to bim, while, on tbe other hand, the Muualman 
is only now beginning to thiuk of taking advantage of tb_ opportunitie .. 

6. If, 88 stated by the memorialists (paragraph 16 of their memorial), tbere hili withio 
the last quarter of a century grown up among Mu_lmanl a strong desire fop the .tudy or the 
EngliSh language and literature, then I have no doubt that our Muesalman Ichola,. in all 
classes of schools will annnally increase. We have already indication. of lOch aD ino_ 
taking place. In the conrse, tberefore, of another ten years or 10 we may hope to see a 00'

spondine: increase in tbe proportion of ;Muhammadau Government empluye.; but I do no' 
think that, so far as tbis division is concerned, tbe memorialists have ahown sufficient gronnd 
for Government adopting any epecial steps which shall aocelerate the prooess or facilitate the 
mean. by wbieh tbis end may be attained. 

" 6. The memorialists attribute the backwardne .. of edacation among Muhammadan. to 
their general poverty.' "In the majority of cases," they say, .. Mubammadan .tudenta are 
compelled from sheer want and theindigency of their parents to abandon their .tudie. at the 
very threshold of their scbolaetic career." As before stated, I do not accept th;' explanation. 
The true cause of the wDnt of education among Mubammadans, snch aa is nece .. ary to fit 
them for Government employment, haa already been mentioned. But, however tl,ia may he. 
the Chief Commissioner will recollect a recent memorial from the people of Assam praying 
for tbe restoration of \he college classes at GanMti on tbe very eame ground here put forth 
ei"., that the Assamese are poor, and that, owing to the poverty of parents, tbeir children are 
nnable to prosecute their studies in Calentla after passing the entrance esamination. The 
Chief Commissioner has now.entirely removed the grievances of the AB.am memorialist. by 
the institution of a system of scholarsbips, to be granted to all boys who pas. the entrance 
el<&\Dination, and who coutinue to pl'oBeeute their studies in one of the established colleg81 of 
Bengal. This great boon bas been confen'ed on Mubammadan. and Hindu. alike. Mubam
madan parents, thel'efore, cannot in this province any longer' put forward tbs plea of poverty 
88 an exclise for the ignorance of their cbildren. 

1. No laltlliraj or aimllla grant sustaining any Muhammadan educational ayltem in 
this valley was, 60 far 88 I am aware, ever resumed hy Government. Tbe backwardneN, 
therefore, of education among Muhammadans in this division cannot he attributed to any auch 
proceedings. 

8. The allegation made in paragraph 18 of the memorial, to the effect that even qualilied 
Mn mmadans are excluded from Government employment in subordinote office., owing to 
intri e or jealousy, is, I tbink, certainly not trne, sO far as these districts are concerned. It 

. cani ha ever, well b. understood that if ths bead of Dn office department is a Hindu he will 
recomme d to tbe head of tbe office the appointment of a Hindu to any snbordinate post under 

. him: but decline to believe that all soch recommendations are blindly accepted by the head. 
of offices. may mention tI!at in Depnty C<>mmissioners' offices all Deputy Commissioners 
are required nominate for my approval candidates for appointments worth more tbao RIO 
a month. An Mussulman candidate for an appointment who reels himself aggrieved by Dot 
having been nom lated can, therefore, appeal to me, and his claims would in that ease certainly 
receive due attepti 
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9. The anegation made in paragraph 21 of the memorial, that when there are two can
didates for .. post, a Hindn and a Mnbamm.dan, preference is given to tbe Hindn candidate 
solely on the ground that he pOBsesses a University certificate, althongh the Muhamm.dan 
may have superior qualifications, seems to me absurd. Ih .. ve no doubt whotever that prefer
ence is in .. n cases given to the candidat. of superior qualifications, whether h. has taken .. 
University degree or not. No doubt a University certificate goes a long WRy in favour of .. 
candidate fdr employment in this conn try, 88 it would do in every eountry in the world, because 
it indicates a certain stanllard of education, and enables one to judge to a certain extent the 
""ndidate's qualifications; whereas .. candidate who has no certificate of .having pa.ssed any 
examination whatever I.bonrs under this disadv .. nta"ae, that h. has no primd facie evidence to 
offer in· support ~f his assertion that his qualifications are superior to those of his Hindu rival. 
But I do not think tbat the memorialists have any reason to complain of this inability on the 
part of Muhammadan candid.tes to adduce any evidence of tb.ir superior qualifications. 

10 On the whole, I see no reason, so far 88 this division is eoncerned, for recommending 
the appointment of a special Commission for the purpose of devisiug a scheme for the promo- . 
tion of education a..mong Muhammadans. Th. Muh.mm.dans of tbes. districts have already 
ample opportunities given them of educating tbeir children for (lovernment employment, and 
it rests entirely with them to remove those evils of .which the Natioual Muh.mm.dan Asso-
ciation now eompl .. in. , . 

11. I think that the rul. requiring that a canJidate for a munsifship should have obtained 
a B. L. degree of the Calcutta University is a good one. At the same time, I h .. ve no parti
cular ohjection to urge against the proposal of the memorialists (paragrnph 22 of the memori.l) th .. t 
special examinations of c .. n~idates be held for appointments to the snhordin .. te judicial service. 

U. Upon the suggestion of tbe memorialists that Muhammad.n assesso .. s be appointed in. 
Muhammadan eases i~ the muf ..... 1 to expound tbe Muhammadan I .. w to English Jndges, I 
feel scarcely competent to express an opinion, as in the districts in which I have served for the 
greater portion of my judicial service .s Judge I have bad very little to do witb "Mubammadan 
cases." I may notic., however, that if the memorialists are cerrect in saying th .. t Muhammadan 
law is b.dly administered by English and Hindu Judges, this state of things is perhaps due, in 
a great measure, to the w.nt of properly-qualified Muh.mmadan pleaders to put the cases .s 
the,. should b. put before the Court. Muhammadan pleade.·s in Bengal (.peaking of them as .. 
whole) are notoriously inefficient, and ignorant of la.w, whether that law be Englisb, Hindu, or 
Muhammadan.· I m.y fu .. tbe .... add that I .. m not aware tbat the difficulties eonnected with 
the administration of the Muh.mmada.n law are so great as to require tbe special .id which the 
memorialists advocate should be given to our mufn .. al eourts; and there seems to me to be no 
better gronnd for giviug such aasistance in Muhammadan cases thun exists for giving it in 
Hindu .... es. 

From A.. C. C'''PBBLr., E"I" D.puty eommi •• iou .. of Goalpara, to tb. Secretary t.o th. Chief Commiuioner of 
- A.88am,-No. 613, aated Dhubri, tb. 26tb May 1882. . 

1 BAVB tb. honour to acknowledge tbe receipt of your Circular No. 11, of the l.t April, 
which renched me on the 6th instsnt with Commissioner'. endorsement of the 29th ultimo. 

2. Witb reference to paragraph 4, I beg to submit statements showing the exact proportion 
of Muhammad .. n and Hindu employes respectively in eaoh public offic. in this district in the 
manner in which the details are given in paragraph IS of the memorial of tbe N .. tional Mu. 
hammada.n Association to the Goverument of India. 

S. It will b. ohserved th.t the propor~ion is considerably in f .. vour of the Hindus, the 
reason being that there are more educated Hindus available th.n there are Muhammadans. 

4. Th. reasons why there are fewer educated Muhammadan. than there are Hindus are, 
the Hindus are a f.r weallhi.r clas. in this district than the Muhammadans. Not only i. 
there not .. single Muh .. mmadan zemindar in the district, but there ..... very few jotdars or 
under-tenants of any import .. nc. who are Mubammadans. The fa.ct is, ihe Muhammadan reli
gion i. quite as .. lien to the country 88 Christianity. I have no recerds to refer to ... to how 
Islamism cam. to be propagated in this district and in Eastern Bengal. Force may have been 
employed in some cases, and the painful and distinctiv. rite of initiation once performed was 
incapabl. of obliteration: cew's lIesh .. Iso being partaken or voluntarily or compulsorily, it was 
impossihle for cenverts to revert to Hinduism, and in the ceurse of .. few generations their 
desoendants b .... me orthodox Mnbammadans. There was also .. pparently .. good deal of volunt 
tary conversion, .. nd the M ubammad .. n missionari.s, like their Christian brethren of the presen_ 
d .. y, appear to have succeeded best with the aboriginal ra.ces, which in those days were repre
sented in this district by the Rajb.ngshis. There is positively not the least difference iu pbym
eal appearance and physiognomy between the Muhammadan vill.gers in this district and tb.. 
Hindu Rajhangshis who still retain Hinduism, and in some of the remoter Muhammadan villages 
the inhabitanta still pra.ctise in secret rites which may he traced to their remote Hindu origin. 

42 
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Apart rrom the m_ 01 the Muhammadaoe, there II1'II a few indi"idliaLl 01 thil ftligioo 
to be fouud (chiefly about to ... , aod io poeitioo. or lOme ioflaence) who from their f-.
aDd pbpique thow tba~ they II1'II tbe d_odaIIta of penon. quite .. a1ie. to the eountry .. 
Europeaut II1'II. Tb_ II1'II geu.ra1ly rigidly orthodos, ... d .,.. probably d_odod fl'Olll lb. 
original Mubammadaa misaionariea and cooquerort of the couotry. They Glll8titule bot am ... 
handful or the commuuity, but it ie almoet acluaiYl!ly from tbia cia. that the r.wllillbammadao 
employ~ in Government service are obtained.. 

Ii. If tbe above fact. II1'II taken into eonsideratioo, i~ will be obeem!d LIl.t the di'proporuon 
complained of is Dot eo grent at it would seem at fi ... t, aDd, although moeb migbt be dOD. to 
improve tbe condition of the M uhammadaa. in the di.trict, tbere is really no inequality to red .... 
at present, at Muhammadans duly qualified sttnd &Ii good a obauce of obt.ining Ooftmment 
offices as Hindus. 

6. Witb rerereuce to paragrapb 5 of your oircular, I beg to It&te tbat DO educational endow. 
mente for tbe benefit of Mubammadanl niet in tbi, district, neitber am I able to gift aDy 
information regarding tbe alleged resumption8 of 1818-46. It dGel not appear th.t tbey ft

tended to this district. 
7 .. I regret tbat I have had no opportnnity of conaul ting the Inspector of Scbooli oa the 

subject of promoting the education of Mubammadan.; but I recently for_rood to bim a 
numerously-signed petition from tbe Muhammadano of the di.trict, praying tbat a Maulavi 
witb a competent knowledge of Englisb, Arabic, Persian, and Urdn might be attached to tbe 
Dbubri Higb Scbool. The subject Wat brougbt before a meeting of the edneatioual IUb-com_ 

mittee, and tbe majority were decidedly of opinion tbat tbe requeet .bould be complied witb, 
and were prepared to allow a grant of IllIO per menaem fo~ ~bat purpose. The only dia"'n
tient was tbe Deputy Inspector of Schools, wbo Wat of oplDlon tbat tbere were hot lufficient 
Muhammadan boys in tbe school to form a cl.... But tbe scbool rollsboWl tbat thore a .. 15 
Mubammadans on it, besides which tbere is no doubt tbat many Hindu ladl would join tbe 
class if it were formed. 1 bope tb~ Inspector of School. will recommend tbe appointment" or 
tbe Maulavi. 

S. I bave only to add tbat, as regards tbis district, it ill 88 great a fallacy to talk of a 
"Mubammadan race" as it would be to speak of a "Cbristian 1'&00," becaase tbere are five 
bundred Sontbals and a few tbousand Garos profeaaing tbat religion in it. The memorialist. 

" seem to consider tbe profession of a faitb 88 identical witb belonging to a particular race, but 
there is" a good desl of difference between the two, and this didtinction sbould not be loet light 
of in dealing with the subject. 

Li.t of employe, in t"~ did.ict of Goa/pfml. 

NurnlM!r 01 Number 01 Mil-
om .... Wndaam. .... ....... 

plOIe.. cuplol'" 

Depnty Commis.ioner·. Offi .. , J .dioial De. 
10 partment • • • •.• • ... 

Deputy Commisaioner's Office. Revenue De. 
12 8 tartment . . 

Su .divisional Olli ... · , 1 
fJ Municipal ". • • • • 1 ... 

Senior Extra A88istant Commissioner", Office 3 2 
JUDior EJ:tra Assistant Commi.saioner'. office 3 1 
High School; Dbubri 6 1 
Di.tri.t Fund Ollie. . · . . . 1 . .. 
Forest Ollice. Go'lp'" Division. • 5 ... 
Distri.t Engineer'. Office, Poblic Work. De-

7 1 partment • • · Meteorologi •• l Ollie. • · ... 2 
Government Telegraph Olliee · 1 1 
Pos' Ollice • • . · . . 8 1 
Office of Superintendent of Telegmph., Aooam 3 ... 

Division • • · · · Medical Department 0" " · 8 3 
Police. . • · · 35 12 
Registration Office · · · · 2 ... 
Di4trid educatJ07I-

(Teache .. ) · 129 13 

TOT ... L · 233 '1 

Bmplo,~llnb.mmadsn· to B.bldu. 1 to .. 
Popnlatioa-)lnbemmedN! mare. to BiD ........... 1 &0 •• 

= 
lfnmlwr of 
CbrilrUan Total fIUldber 01 
eraplo, .. ftIIIpJol •• 

1 11 

... 15 
'" IS ... .1 ... IS ... , ... f . .. 1 ... IS 

1 9 
1I 

2 , 
... 9 . .. 8 

... S ... 4.7 ... 2 

11 163 

16 2BII 
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Lid of Gazettett Officer •• 

Deputy Commissioner • . • 
Extra A88iataot CommiaaioD8l'8 . 
District Fund Engineer " . • 
Deputy Conaenator of Forests . 
District Engiueer, Publio Works Depart-

ment • . . . .. . 
Assistant Engineer, Publio Works Depart. 

ment . . . . • . 
Superintendent .of Telegraphs, A,8S&m 'Di-

vision . . . 
Assistant Superintendent of Telegraphs, 
Dhubri. • • 

Civil Surgeon.. . 
Hospital Assistant. . 
Deputy Inspeotor of Schools • 

1 
1 
1 
1 

) 

1 

1 

1 
1 

Sub-Im.peotor " . • 
District Superintendent of Police 1 
Police Inspectors • 1 

1----
TOT&L 11 

Bindu. 

2 

1 
1 

1 

5 

Bmploy.-)fnbammadana kJ Hindlllll8 1 to S. 
Populatioll-Illllwamadan males to Hind ... malee· .. 1 &0 '3. 

HuhUlltll&dau. 

". 

1 

1 

TotaL 

1 
3 
1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 .1 
2 

17 

From C. DONOT .Ui, Esq., Deputy Commissioner ofKamrup. to the Commissioner of the Assam Valley Districts,
No. 319G., dated Gauh&ti, the 9t!> May 1882. 

WITH reference to your No. 894G., dated the 8th iIIstant, I have the honour to state that 
the bulk o£ the Muhammadans in this district appear to be little more than nominally Mu. 
hammadans. For instance, during the recent census· operations I found that as a rule they 
eould not tell whether they were Sunnis or Shias. 

2. In the town o£ Gauhati there are .. ome Muhammadan families, the grown.up members 
o£ wbich are men of intelligence and edncation, and I have no reason for believing that the 
beads of these families are blind ·to tbe educational advantages offered by the Government 
schools: nor do I think that the better class of Muhammadan residenta have railed to get a fair 
share in the Government appointm~nta available in Kamrup. 

3. In the Deputy Commissioner's office there is a Muhammadan clerk drawing R90 a 
month, and two Muhammadans are drawing RSO a month. 

The Municipal Acccuntant, whD is a Muhammadan, draws R50.a mDnth, bnt is abont 
to get an appointment in the Commissioner's office of R70 a month. 

In the Police, Civil and Frontier, there are in all 11 M uhammadans_l Sub.Inspector at 
R60, 40 head const.ables, 12 constables (8 o£ the .. Punjabis). On the whole, I think that in 
this district the Mubammadans are in DO way at a disadvauta,,<>e as regards opportunities of 
advancemeut iu comparison with the Hindus. 

From H. Ltrrr",...,...,J OS,,"O". Esq., Deputy Comm;",ioner of Sylhet, to the Soeretary to the Chief Commisaioner 
of A.sam,-No. 3890, dated Sylhet, the 17th Auguot 1882. 

I H .... VB now the honour to address you on the subject of your Circnlar No. 11, dated the 
1st April 1~82,-the position D£ the Muhammadan population in ·relation to the publio .service. 
1'be subject is· a .very interesting one in the Surma Valley, where out o£ a total population of 
2,142,848 'persons (exclusive o£ tea.gardens), 1,099,663 are Muhammadans. In Sylhet alone 
there is a population of 1,018,7840 Muhammadans. 

2. The preliminary statemept o£ the' memorialistsi that "there is a general impoverish. 
ment of the Muhammadan population," is, so far as this district is concerned, absolutely and 
most notoriously untrue. The Muhammadan population o£ Eastern Bengal, indeed theMu. 
hammadan population of Lower Bengo.! genendly, which forms, I believe, balf the Muhamma
dan population o£ the British Empire, is now much hetter off than it was 20 years ago. The 
great jute industry bas enriched the Muhammadan population enormously; They are as well. 
to-do and, taking them all ronnd, as happy and contented a peasantry as is to be fonnd in the 
world. No peasantry in the world is 80 lightly taxed. To an officer familiar with this peasan. 
try (as I am) the term" impoverishment of the Muhammadan population" reads like a joke: 
the memorialista simply cannot be in earnest when they make this statement. I admit tbe 
Muhammadans o£ Bengal do not make .the same progress mentally and morally as they do 
materially, but this phenomenon we see ill. other parta of the world. , _ 

42 .... 
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s. Though they haft made gnU prog._ of lata yean in _terial rich., \he Yuham. 
madana an! excluded from Governmen' ~mploymeo'- In thia diatrict.l haft 1,01&,1100 M ... 
hammadana to 9~9,OOO HiDd ... by th~ Jut oe ...... ,...t out of II!! miniaterial offi"",, emplny.ot 
dil'l!cl.ly ander me, only &efta are MuhammadaDL In the Civil PoIi", f:.roe, out of n offi_ 
above the nmk of eonstables, only 16 are M...aJmanl. Out of Ii patted oIIken een~ 
to-day ia thia district an~r me, only 3 are MWI8&lmaas, whil. I. .... Hind.... The baIan. 
..., Cbristians. Oat of 10 gazetted offieen aervu.g nnd« \he Jadge, _ only Carling tempo
rarily) is a Muhammadan: out of 76 miniaterial oftioen &erring ~ the Judge, only 10 are 
Mut!88lmans. 

•• I have made carefnl search, and have not fonnd that any gtanlAl for ed_tional n_ 
oaly were resumed ia the resumption proceediug. of IS~S to IS-''I. No Muhammadan genU .. 
maa of'tbe district h .. been able to refer me to one. I have found two _ which no doubt 
iacluded educational among otber usee. They are-

No. 284.-For tbe expense of the stndente of the Mad ..... and of travell ... and of the 
Ut/.ld (a boarding.bouse for persona who devote them .. I" .. to Itudy ... d 

. prayell!). 
Jlo. 2S&.-As au allowance and a belp towards tbe maintenance of the aid Mun.i 

Muhammad Asim, and for the expen ..... of the Madtaa. 

No. 284 bas been assessed at RS& and No. 285 at R273. Many grante were rwumed 
wbieh supported indirectly" the educational system of the MubammadDu." As tbe Chief 
Commissioner koows, to each masjid, aod often to tbe h01l8e8 of tbe richer Mubammadaol, it! 
attacbed a scbool ia whicb lInys are taogbt the Arabic alphabet, and to read (bat' not to under
stand) tbe Koran. Maoy DC sucb schools exist. My last return give. 303, bnt thi. il only. 
return of such scbools as are known. I do not tbink tbat more ecbools would bave existed if 
the resumption proceedings Ilad not taken place. Tbe argumeut, howev.r, tbat a m ... rot. 
kuowledge of tbe Koran qnali6ea for Government service, tbat facilitiea for acquiring tbi. 
knowledge baving been reduced fewer Muhammadans now qualify for Government aervice tban 
in former years, is a very weak one. 

Ii. The Mubammadans of this district do not eomplain tbat tbe law ia badly administered· 
They of course would, if they bad tbe power, bring Hiudlls, Chriatiana, and otbere under tbeir 
own law; but in so far as tbe law of the land recognises Mubammadan law, BO far I baYe beard 
uo complaints tbat it is badly administered. 

6. Tbe Mubammndans and Hindus of my district are indistinguisbable in point of rece, 
When th Muhammadaos conquered tbe country, some 600 yeare ago, tbe more tborougbly 
Hinduised part of the population, wbich was also tbe richer, perhaps we may iay superior, part, 
stnck to Hinduism. The less tborougbly Hinduised part, perbaps the part wbieh w .. not 
Hiuduised at all (for bow far tbat mysterious foree, Hinduism, had enveloped this di.triet. 
eirell 1800 A. D., it is now difficolt to Bay), accepted Mubammadanism. Siuce tbat age tb. 
district has risen in tbe ordinary eou ... of alluvial development, cultivation and population L .. 
increased. As far as I can make out, materially tbe Mubammadans and Hindu. have m.d. 
about equal progress: morally and mentally the Muhammadan bas fallen fortber and further 
behind. 

7. Thougb tbe Hindns and Muhammadans of my district are of tbe &ame race, there ie 
a very remarkahle difference in their employment. What we call tbe middle elaas, so far .. it 

'eDsts at all here, is mainly Hindu. Tbe Mnsaalman8 are landbwnere aud cultivatore, 
and to some extent traders and sbop-keepers. But tbe bulk of the trade.. and sbop-lEeepe,. 

, are Hiudus. 
S. 'Ihongb the Hindns and Mubammadan. are of tbe 8Bme race, 31,621 Hindna are 

returned able to read and write against 10,426 Muhammadans. 
Theoe tIgu .... do Dot include felDOl... 1 0 Old ed ° 2,099 HUldu chI ren are return 8B~1 der education 

against &,916 Muhammadan. That is, ia reading aud writiug, allowing for tt.e difference in 
tbe lopU population, tbe Hindu is to tbe Muhammadan 8 •• 3 to I, iu ICbooliog .. 2 to l. 
And tbis is not all: of tbe Muhammadans wbo read and write, BOme read and write laoguagea 
otber tban tbeir motber tongue. Of tbe Muhammadan. at scbool, many are II nuder tbe edn
cational system of tbe Mubammadans," .. ahove described, wbich may be conveniently ex. 
pressed by ~ero. 

9. Not only do tbe Hindus monopolise Government employment: the few appointmeut. 
which are 'now held by Mubammadana are beld more or less on su8'eraoC8. My principal 
Mubammadan subordioate, Moulvi Hamid B.kbt Maznmdar, Ext .. Assi.tsnt Commilliioner, 
was appointed because be was a Muhammadan, witbont reference to his efficiency. Thongh 
be i. iu many ways nseful, I suppose be would oot bimself suggest that be ia efficient. The 
Mllliammadau gentleman now acting 8S a Munsif is an nnsucceeafol pleader, and i8 thonght to 
bave a "bee q. biB bounet." . He woold not have bee,n appoint"!ihad be not been a MWII.Im .... 
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If only efficiency were considered, one of my M ussalman School Suh-Inspectors would lose his 
appointment. The difficulty of finding duly qualified Muhammadans is much greater than is 
generally allowed. Since I haye been here, I have on all occasions endeavoured to force 
Muhammadans into Government employment, aud I am afraid have laid myself opeu to the 
charge of partiality. The resnlts are as follows:-

(a) When I came, we had four In.pecting Officers in the Edncational Department, all 
Hindu.: now we have 6, of whom 2 are Mu.salmans. . 

(h) In the Civil Police we have 16 Mussalmans.in place of 14 above the rank of a 
constable. . 

(c) Among the ministerial officers under me, I have 7, in place,of 2 Mu.aa1ma ..... 

These small results of persistent e:(fort prove, I think, that Mussalmans cannot compete 
with Hindus. 

10. The complaint that a want of knowledge of Eoglish exclndes Muhammadans from 
Government service is only partially true, and, where true, comes ill from a Muhammadan. 
The Hindus crush out the Muhammadans from the Vernacular as well as from the English 
offices, and have always done .0 more or less. The Muhammadan. have the same facilities for 
learning English ae the Hindus. They are equally intelligent, being of the same hlqod and 

'race, but they will uot toke the trouble. And, in this connection, I would point out that a 
knowledge of English means much more than the mere speaking and writing of the language. 
It is .. <tonishing how much more accurately natives who have learnt to express their id .... 
in English, to transhte into English, express themselves in Vernacular than others who only know 
the native languages. Every Indian official will call to mind the sheristadar'B ru60C11,i of former 
days ..,hich still lingers in out-of-the-way corners elaborately planned to e"press no meaning 
whatever. When the Mussalman of this country refuses to learn Engli.h, he refuses to render 
himself efficient for employment, not only in the English, hui also in the Vernacular offices. 

11. The Mussalmans receive more charitable assistance in education in this district than 
the Hindus: out of 90 Mussalman boys reading in the Government school at Sylhet, no less 
than 55 are assisted from the Muhsin Fund. The memorialists ask Government to extend this 

. eleemosynary business. I am doubtful if they: will benefit thereby. . ' 
12. So far I have dealt with the facts which form the subject of the memoriali.t.' 

complaint as they exist in my district. Put shortly, they come to this: the Muhammadan 
is making rapid progress materially': morally and mentally he has stood still. Therefore 
as moral and mental qualities are chieBy considered in selecting officers for Government service, 
Muhammadans are practically excluded. Physical qualities are also largely considered, as they 
very properly should be. Though the Muhammadan population generally is as strong and as 
vigorous, as sturdy, as is to be found auywhere so near the tropics, yet even in physical qualities 
the Hindus carry oft' the palm, where competition for or in. Government semce is concerned. 
Owing, 1 think, la~ely to certain domestic arrangements, the Muhammadan upper or leisured 
class ;"more debilitated, more eft'ete, Buffers more from the want of any effective struggle for 
life, '!.han the corresponding class among the Hindus; and, as ahove stated, the Muhammadan 
middle class is small. Now, the selection of officials is to a great extent confined to this upper 
or leisured class, and the niiddle class. So tbat in moral, mental, and physica.l qualities, the 
Mubammadan candidate for Government .ervice is generally inferior to the Hindu. 

13. Lest I should be suspected of a feeling of personal bi.~ (thereare officers who will 
see no good in Hindus, officers who will see no good in Muhammadans, officers who will see no 
good in either denomination), when I thus pronounce, the Muhammadans inferior to the Hin
dus, for purposes of Government service, I may state here that I am notorious in my district 
as the Mussalman's friend, that I have. struggled hard to give him "larger representation 
among officials. 

14. If you ask a Hindu why, except in agricnlture and some trades, the Hindn 80 e.siJ.y 
distances the Muhammadan, the answer comes at once to his lips, as if the explanation were so 
simple that no one bad any dou»t of it,-the Muhammadan is " ",,"AQPrya, " loves his pleasure. 
The- self-sacrifice wbich a Christian, a Hindu, or a Buddhist. is. willing and ready to make in 
fulfilling the duty which his god or his fate has laid upon him in tbis life, the Mnhammadan 
will not make. Even the Muhammadans themselves will admit and almost pride themselves 
on the impeachment. They will not take trouble. I am inclioed to helieve that there is much 
in tbe Hindn's explanation. We cannot expect a young man to whom lessons of humility. 
charity, self.sacrifice, self-help, abour, are strange to compete successfully in the struggle for 
life, success in which so largely depends on these qualities. When the struggle is one of hlood 
Ind iron, then the heaviest or strongest wins; hut. in the struggle of ordinary civilised life, 
the lessons ,.hich the Mussalman is taught avail little. I am aware that my explanation is 
w.ok, tho~ many persons in the present day would scoft' at the attribntion of so potent an 
inHuence to a religion and its teaching. I have been face to face with the difficnlty for Jear&-
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Why are MDBalmans 10 bopel_ly inferior to Hindu u Goftl'bment II!rftIlIa P aad the 01111 
explaaatioD I eao give ia that they an M_lman .. 

In aD A ppendis, A, the Deputy IallJ"lCtor of School. ha. gift!! • Dote of wllat we haft 
done for th. Mubammadaas On tbe side of educatioa. Onr education mua\ be religioat, Do\ 
oecolar,-that ia the 6rst and fuadamental point. TheD WI C!8D do mucb b1 al'r-iing to Ilia 
M ubammadan's pride. He cbOOBell to fancy bimoelf d_ded from. rsca of CODquerors: edu
cate him in a tongoe wbicb may remind him of tbat,..,.. Th_ and other little thingl 'Ire_ 

do. But I will not disguise my opinioD that in dealiug witb religion, and with matters ClOD

neeted witb or originating io religioD, we are practie&lly powerl_. A new phase may com. 
over tbe Muhammadan world. Religions cbange: witb time tbe Muhammadaa religion may 
change. A Mubammadan Buddha, or Confucius m.y arUe, and may b. liatended to. Uutil 
that time comes, I feat" tbat our efforts to 6t Muhaminadana generally for eemce IlDder a highly-
civilised aud Cbristian Governmeut will be 'lain. , 

16. I cauuot tbink tbat any oue who rends tbe memorial which your Circular conrs will 
be more bopeful of the Mubammadan.. What the memorialista .y in pAragraph 18 about 
the Hindus intriguing to keep them out of Governmeot employment ie .trictly true. A1m08t 
all the other aU.gations in tbe memorial are incorrect. I do not 6nd that th. memorial 
breathes that spirit of "self.help" which only cao regenerate the Mu ... lman .. 

17. I send a comparative table (Appendi.J: B) of Muhammadan and noo-Muhammadan 
employes serving io this district • 

.APPEllnIX A-(f1ide t"""grapTo 111 'If ab ... ktter). 

As early as t,he year 1878, we directed our attentioo to 101. and _ltd. in thi. dilt.iet, 
and begRn to subsidise by montl.ly grants 8ueh of them a. would agree to teach reading and 
writing in Dengali and some arithmetio. But nothing special for promoting education among 
the Mussalmans was done nntil the year 1879. 

In my annnal report for the year 1877-78, I devoted a whole .. etion (Section IV) to 
Mubammadan education, describing at 80me length the measures already taken to enconrage 
education among tbe Mussalmans. 10 paragraph 85 I propoaed a lower .tandard for tb, IUbei. 
dised Muhammadan indigenous schools tban was taught in tbe regularly establisbed l'at.IitJUu I 
in paragraph 86 I recommended tbe adoption of a system of reward. for inducing lou and 
"'41&la6, to bring up their pupils to a certain standard; and in paragraph 1011, olauee 6, I lug_ 
gested tbe creation of altogether separate primary scholarships ezclusively for the MU8lalmanl, 
finding 'they had no cbance of snccessfully competing with the Hindus. The then Diltriot 
Scbools Committee did not seem to think mnch of my snggestions; the Deputy Commissioner, 
however, in forwarding my report to the Inspector of Schooll, wrote he thought ws might 
devise some means for fostering indigenous educatioD. 

Then in the month of November 1878, tbe Deputy Commissioner desired me to propo.e 
rules for giving rewards to tol, and "'41"a6,. I submitted my draft rules in Decembet" follow
ing. Hitherto, our endeavours were confined simply to offering inducementl til the teachers of 
-indigenous schools to come within the Government 8yatem of edncation: no attempta weN 
made to ascertain aud re)Dove the obstaoles, if 'any, to their coming. About tbis time the 
Deputy Commissioner came to know that it was almost a general impreasion tbat religiona 
teILcbing, i. e., Persian or Arabio sufficient for Mossalman religious t~bing,. was Dot allowed in 
our schools, and tbat if Hindustani was recognised in tbem, Mussalmans would perbape oome in 
large nombers. Accordingly, we not only made it knOWD that Persian, Arabic, Hindustani, or 

, anything else which the people wanted, might be taught in our schools, bot alao made provision 
iD our reward rules for sett.ing apart time for religious teaching, and, altbough Bengali ie the 
vernacular of the district,' we made Hindustani to OOllDt as well as Bengali. We of oonrl8 
made our rules only permissive; tbey are not compulsory. 

Tbese rules then went np to Government in Mareh 1879, through the Inspector of 8cboola, 
for sanction, and, after some' oorrespondence,' the following received the sanction of the Local 
Government on 7th J nly 1879:- • 

1. At every path8l1la, an hour daily sball be set apart for the teacbing of religioD. The 
parents or the public to provide a leacher. If a teacber ie not provided, then the hour will be 
devoted to secular study. The master of the pat,uala may be also teacher of religion if the 
parents wish it. 

2. In order to encourage primary edncation in 101, and malrtd, * * * rewards wi! 
be given to tbe teachers in them, according to the number of boy. who in the ~ub-Inspector'. 
opinion come up to the followin-gstandard.:-

(1) 12 annas per quarter for each pupil wbo can read, write, and understand eaay aen. 
tenoes in Bengali or Hindustani, do written and mental arithmetic Bnd zemindar 
accounts. 
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(£) 8 annas for every pupil who can read and write Bengali or Hindustani with .. degree 
of ease, and do arithmetio according to the native methods, as also write forms 
of documenta sucb as are in use in this district. 

(8) 4 annas for every pupil who haa learnt the comhinntion of letters in Bengali or 
simple conjugation in Hindustani, and the tables of native measures, and begnn 
to write on paper. 

8. The teacber of a tol or ma1<ta6 must give notice before tbe beginning of each quarter if 
he wishes his boys to be examined by the lIub-Inspector during the quarte •. 

These rules and some notices we got printed both in Bengali and Hindustani .nd circulated 
them far and wide in November 1879. With a view to securing the sympathy of the Mussol
m.us with our educational operations, we endeavoured to get men of theil' perauasion on our 
inspecting staff. The Deputy Commissioner soon succeeded in getting Maulavi Muhammad 
Hamid, a respectable resident of the town of Sylhet, to accept an Honorary Sub-Inspectorship 
for some time, during the absence on leave of one of our paid Sub-Inspectors, Mufti Nllruddin 
Muhammad. Oor, present Sob-Inspector of North Sylbet, also a member of a high family, 
was next got. Meanwhile, an extra appointment on R40 was sanctioned in tbe grade of Sub_ 
Inspectors on 1st July 1880, which the latter gentleman was indnced to accept.. Wehavesub-
sequently got another Mussalman Suh-Inspector. , 

As to wbatwe have done from tbeyear 1878upto date, I have only to quote here the Deputy' 
Commissioner's own words iu his slip dated the 7tb August 1881 to my address, wbicb are:-

• U I do Dot think that we can do anything furbher in the matter of Muhammada.n education. We have made 
it known that religion may be taught in our schools. We have made it known that Hindustani, Persian, or .DJ 
thing else which the people .want may be taugM iu our schools. We have offel'ed rewal'da to unaided sOOools 
which come up to a. certain standard in Bengali or Hindustani.. We have appointed two Mussalman Sub
IllIpectol'lo We .certainly cannot provide for Persian being taught in aU our schools, as Mufti Nuruddin 
Muhammo.d seems to propose. But we may proceed further on the same lines," 

Proceeding on tbese lines, we have lucreased the number of Mossalmoup"."" added mun
shis to path.alaa, given gurus to Mussalman indigenoos schools, and paid extra allowance 
for.Hindustani. We have continued to collect information about the indigenous schools, and to 
induce the teachers iu ,them to try and earn ,'ewards 8ccOl'ding to our reward rules. We have 
also appointed Persian and Urdu teachers in some high and middle scbools. I am not aware of 
any educational endowments for the benefit of Mussalmans in this' district. I was told the 
otber day by Mufti Nuruddin Muhammad th\'t his family had such endowment., but that they 
have been resumed. I asked him to let me bave a history of these endowments, but he has not 
done so. Government has allowed R800 from the Muhsin Fund for Sylbet. ' 

NAVA )rISOR ,SEN, 

'Ike 261" May 1882. lJeput,f [uspector. 

ApPBNDIX B. 

Con.parative tahle of M.".mmada .. ,,1111 Non-Muhammad." employl. ,ervi".9 in the d •• trict ".I 
89 lhet . 

Number .Num.ber ' Number of Total 
DHignation of ofIlce. of Christian of Hindu M.uhamm~-DD number of 

emplOll!l, omplolM. employua. employe.. 

Gautted Of!i.c6r. lind*", Deputy Commi"iontn". 
]S Criminal and Revenue Depa.rtment · · · 5 ,6 2 

Public Works Department. · ... 6 1 7 
Registration Department. • . · .. , 2 ... 2 
lnapeoting officers, Education Department · .' · ... 4- - ~ 6 

Minilterial Offi,Cff' •• wving tAnner Deputy Commu.i(JMI'. 
109 Land. Revenue, Cl'iminal, and E.t.c-ise Depa.rtment ... 5 ]]40 

Re~atratiou Department. . . · · ... 9 1 lU 
Pu lio Worke Department. . . · · ... S 1 40 
Police officera above the I'8Dk of a constable · · · 1 68 16 7. 

Galettotl O.fJicBr. Hrvlng under Me Judge. 
1 1 Sub-Judge . · · · • ... ... 

MUHair, . ~ . . • • • · · ... 8 1 9 
Minilterw omeera sening under the Judge · · .. , 66 10' '76 

ChrlatiDll. 
Bf1I1 ia iMpected ,chooll. 

",d .Ib, ... ~ Hindu. Mo.ualman •. Total. 

1876-77 . - · · 20 6,681 1,706 8,307 
18!lU·81 .. . · · · · 90 8,362 3,066 11,508 

• 
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If .. llOl ...... 'IIIoootta, .. lea J_ 1881. 

1\ = Co.1. Wu.an. Lot. 0Irg. Bept.u "' .. UigII Oout tI JMloohn 0& root WiRi_ 

or-",. Ollieiatiar I!oontu7 to tho cider Coaaai ___ 01 .t._ 
ia &tMpI. 

1 ... direc~ to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 121S, d.W th. 19th Marcli 
BlOB COURT, last, forwanling for all esprNaiOD of th. Court'. Yi ... 011 

__ ..... DD'AlIDDft, pongrepha 19, It .... d U th_f, a oopy of a ml'lllOriAi from 
Cio&I. the National MoJ.ammadan Asaoeiation of Calcutta on the 

haa1!, IRIbject of the employment of ltloloammadan. iu tt.. publie 
The B ...... W. P. JleDoDolJ, v.c.. .. rvice, and, in complianlle wilh tb. lugption mad. iu pan. 

_of &he Jadgeo. ~nph 3 nf yoor letter," to fonrard, for the information 01 the 
• No. 1467 .... 1oIl &be U&Ia 1_ 

1881. Chief Commi .. ioner, aeopy of the Court'.lettert to lb. 00". 
t Pri.1ed at pop_ 1oJ6'1 of "'"' emment or Bengal, replying to tbe enquiriel of th. Lieu • 

.. 1eetioD. tenant-Go"ernor on the lCUIIe IUbjecL 

• 
Ova enquiriee of Apnllast bave elicited .... era! ioteresting repli., which may, I think, be 

printed and forwarded to the Go .. ernment of IndiL 
The Chief CommiBSioner may bave seen an article iD the August Dumber of the NirulH.,j 

Ceat.'1 headed" A cry from the Mllhammadan8," by Mr. Amir Ali, which ia practically u 
expansioD of the memorial. In thia articl ..... ferencee IU'e more freely qllOled, and it appea .. 
that tbe historical portion of the argument is based DpoD Mr. Hnnter'. 'Indian Mu .. lman .... 
a work which is more conspicuous for its rhetorical ahility than for ite truahrortbineu in deteila. 
How little the memorialists know of the case outside Bengal may b.. aeeu from their I'8fereDue 
to the North-Western Provinces at the end of paragraph 13 of the memorial. 

I believe that, broadly speaking. tbe whole basis of tbe memorial ia unBOund. I believe 
that Mussalmane were ne .. er in former tim .. in Bengal more litted for Government employment 
thaD they are now; and I have a etrong suepicion that tl:ey ne .. er iD former tim .. po-.ed • 
much larger share in Goverument employment than ther do now. I feel,u1'8 that it i. hietorj. 
cally true that under the Muhammadan Gownm.nt, if the Nizamat, or Military and CricoiD a 
administratioD. was more largely in tbe hands of Mussalmans thaD now, the Diw'ni, or Revenu. 
and Civil Administration, from the days of Toda" Mnll downward. {and from before him too 
was monopolised by Hindus. If the treaties, engagemento and .a.IIM. on which tb, E .. 
India Company's tenure of Bengal reets, in Volume I, of Aitchison, a1'8 looked at, it will be 
..en tbat they bear the attestations almost esclusively of Hindll officials,-Maharaja Dulahh 
Ram, Naib of the Nawlib Nazim, Raja RBj Ballabh, Huzur-Naru, Raja Kunja Blbari, 
Diwan of Bengal, Lilli NaraYAn, KBtlllngo, Mahendra Narayan, Kannngo. and 10 on. 
Except the Nawab himself, or the Emperor hiinself, DO MnssalmaD eet hi, hand to thoee docu
ments. The same tole -is told by our early history of Bengal: Jagat Seth, Amin Chand, 
Shitab Ray, Nand Kumar, were all Hindus. Tbe only prominent Mubammadan who appear. 
in that history, besides the Nawab, WII8 Mohammad Rim, the Naib Nazim,. member of bis 
family. 

I think that tbe clue to the alleged depression of the Mohammadan. of Bengal is afforded 
by what is stoted by Mr. ,Johnson and Mr. A. C. Campbell sa to .the lOcial position of tb. 
HindllS and Mussalmans reepectively. The Muhammadans or Eastern Bengal are coonted by 
millions, and in many districts ontnumber the Hindus: bllt those million. repneent tb, 
lower cl_ of society, the small coItivatora and Iabollrera, and a1'8 the reenlt of whol_l. 
coneraion of (so .... lIed) ahoriginal racee, who at the time of their change of cl'8ed wera already 
in an inferior social position. Their mastera at that time were the an_to .. of tbe pl'el8nt 
Hindus, who, possessing more "u1ture and a mo1'8 higbly-organieed society, were able to with
stand the influences which brought about the coDYeraion of the rural IIUIIOses, and bave t ....... 
mitled their faith unchanged to the present day. The Hindu element of the population, 
therefore, by its constitution, represents a bigher social stratum, tbe MuhammadaD element a 
lower one; and it should not therefore surpriee us that the former take more aptly to learning 
and literary pursuits tban tbe latter. 

But, besides the so-called aboriginal con .. erts to Islam in Eastern Bengal who make up 
the millions, there are the desceDdsnts of the conquerora, who connt perhaps their hundred., 
but who are the only articnlate portion of Mnssalman lOciety. It is from tbeee that the preeent 
memorial proceeds, and it is their grievances, ae the depressed representativeo of tbe fOl1llel' 
miers, which are SO constantly urged UPOD public attention. Nnmerically, I believe, they 
are very few iD-number compared to the Hindus; and if we conld in oor cl .... iJication of the 
population separate it into socia.l grades, P thiok it wonld be found that the proportiou of 
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Muhnmuiadnns of the lettered classes represented in Government employment is by nQ mesns 
80 inadequate as at first sight appears when w. deal with tbe large aggregates which compose 
the total body of Muhammadans. . 

There is no doubt a good deal of truth in what is said as to the' cauSes of the depression 
of this class of people. Their profession in former day. was that of the sword, not of the pen. 
The sword has passed to us, and the pen is wielded, ... it ever w ... , by the Hindus. They were 
the rulers, and they have lost the ru:le. They bad endowments, many of which must have been 
swallowed up in tbe resumption. of 1828 and the following years; but tbe education obtained 
in tbe institutions which tbese endowments supported, though I am tbe last to undervalue it, 
was not the education which sati.fies the needs of administrative employment. In short, they 
lived upon the people as masters, and, now tbat their mastery has passed away, it is impossible 
that their state .honld not be marked by dec.y. 
. I do not myself agree with Mr. Johusou's estimate of the religiou. causes which he thinks 
contribute to their dep .... ion. I believe it is almost entirely a que.tion of .ocial po.ition. 
In tbe N orth· Western Provinces we have a complete reversal of the state of things in Bengal. 
There the Muhammadan. are vastly outuumbered by the Hindus; bnt, inasmuch as the un
lettered multitudes are maiuly Hindu, while the Muhammadans as a cl .... belongto the middle 
and bigber strata, the latter possess much more than the shal'e of Government employment 
which their mere numbers would give them, and are comparatively a thriving and energetio 
element in society. It is, I think, very important to keep in view this aspect of the question, 
since it at once l'edU.1IS the eontroversy to its proper proportions, very different from those 
which it assume.· in the memorial: and, when thus considered, I think that it will be fouud 
that, BO far from having dealt unjustly with the Muhammadsn., and favoured at their upenBe 
the Hindus, we h.v~ held the balance strictly even, and have done our best to bring forward 
those of the Muhammad.ns; equally with those of the Hindu., who were willing to accept our 
standard of fitness for Government service. I cannot see how we can possibly now take any 
backward step. We cannot resuBcitate Muhammadau law as the Code of our Criminal Courts; 
we cannot resuscitate Persian as the official language, and if we could, the evidence all goes 
to show that the Hinduo would again, as of old, heat the M ussalmans as mun.his and diwans 
usiug that l.nguage. Nor do the memorialists suggest any .uch retrogression. What they 
ask for is eleemosynary assistance to enable them to qualify themselves to take a place side 
by Bide with the Hindu. in public employment. Such assistance i. already given, but the 
difficulty is to find people willing to accept it, and to make the best use of it when they do 
accept it; .nd no people will ever be lessoued into manliness by baving that done for theur 
which they should do for themselves, Nothing could be' further from the troth than the 
.tatement that the Muhamm.dans of :E;astern. Bengal are impGverished. Their Bocial status 
is not high, but for that status their wealth is great. It is for those who claim to represent 
them to induce them to take the step towards self.help which w ... so successfully taken by the 
far less numerous Muhammadan community of the North.Western Provinces, when they 
founded the Aligarh College. . 

I do not think that Mr. 10hnson'. picture of the M.u.lim as a self-pleaser is true, or borne 
out by the experience of othel' parti! of India where the religion of the Mussalman. is the same, 
but their .ocial po.ition different. 'There i. nothing in the religious education of Muslims 
which need interfere with worldly Buccess; and the religion itoelf, from ito greater definiteness 
of moral teaching and its elaborate and f ..... re.chiIig sy.tem of religious duty, has always 
seemed to me to foster a strunger character than the plastic; incongruous, inconsistent aggre-
gate wbich we call Hinduism. _ 

I think tbat, so far as reg.rd. Assam (i.t., Sylhet, Cach.r, and Goalpara), the allegations 
of the memorial are fully auswered. The first is untrue when it asserts the existence of gene
ral impoverishment of the M uhamm.dan population; .nd the exclusion of professors of that 
religion from Government employment i. due mainly to the fact that the classes which among 
the Hindu. Bupply clerks and other Government official. are very sparingly represented among 
the Mubammadsns. 

A. regard. the second, there is no evidence that the resumption proceedings of 1828.18<106 
had any .e!'ious effect on Muhammadan education in Sylhet, Cachar, and Goalpara, 

As regards the third,-the.t the Muhammadan law is badly administered,-the question 
may be left to the High Court, who seem to me to have fully answered it. 

With reference to the prayers, I think that Mr. 10hnson .hows that he already dnes all 
that is possible to ohtain Muhammadans to fill offices in his district. Fitness can be the only 
qualification, and when a M uhamma.ds.n is fit and efficient, there is little danger of bis merits 
being overlooked. ' 

A. regards the second, the High Court's letter shows ·that the rules already permit 
of .election otherwise than by University examinations of candidates for the office of Munsif. 
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At regard. tbe third, we have DO ed_tiona!. eIIdo_eat. for the benefit or Muhem ...... 
ans, except the _all grant, IlSOO II year, which .,. recein from tbe MwwlI FUlld. Bot 
the Chief Commi .. ioner would no doubt welcome the appointment of a Coaunu.iOll too DOIIIider 
the queotion of Muhammadan edueation. 
. The fourth of tbe prayen doee not coneena III. Pereonally. I tbink ibai tbe mhet.itutiOll 
of tbe Kayatbi for the Persian cbaracter in the courts of Bihar .... a miet.ake, and I ehoald be 
very ... rry to see tbe ..omple followed in the Nortb-Westena Provinces and Oudh. 

The fifth of the requests ie, .. the High Court point out, unjuatified by tb. third of the 
allegations, and ie well dealt with in their letter. 

C.l. LYALL, 
Off,. 8~ ,_ tA, Cltj,f 

Xie WlI 8eptem/;" 1E.82. C<J •• iuUHur V' .1.-_. 
From Major H. WYLI., o.l.I~ SecrttalJ to the Chief Commitaioaerof Coo.." to thl 8eorwIa1J to tb, ao...... 
. mont of India, Homo »epartment,-No. 832-19, dated BaagaJ .... lhelOth M.,188S. 

I!r reply to your letter No. '-187, dated the 8th Marcb Ill8t, I am directed by tb, Chief 
Commissioner to rePort, for the information of Hi, Excellency tbe Viceroy. and o"vernor 
General in CouDcil, that the Muhammadan population in Coorg number 12,6401, or 7'03 per 
cent. of the total population; and .. they bave never been eotablished u • duminant race, tbe 
considerations advanced bi the memorialists seem inapplicable to the circnmatancee of that oom-
mnnity in Coorg. . 

2. The major portion of the M ubammadans in Coorg are taken op with trade, agricultura, 
labour, and menial service, aDd of tbe few tbat are in the Government .. moe, only lix draw a 
salary of mo~e than RIO. The fact, bowever, that more of tbem ,re not in the Government 
servioe is not due to any restriction imposed by the GovernmeDt u regard. admi .. ion into 
State service: lor the possession of an U Diversity degree or the circum.tanoo of having paued 
any University examination is Dot coDsidered B8 any.pecial qualificaLion for Government em
ployment in Coorg. 

3. The M ubammadans iD Coorg do Dot evince any great desire for learning Engli.h, .. i. 
eviden.ced by the fact that, out of 802 student. reading in tbe Central School at Mereara, only 
twv are Mussulman boys, aDd these two are allowed 1.0 pay half r.... The Coorg Administra
tion supports two Hindustani school_one at Meroara and the other at Virajendrapet-for Lhe 
beDefit of the Muhammadan commuDity, at an annual cost of RUO, and t~e Chief Commi .. 
sioner would be willing to give further assistance in this direction; but the Inspector of Scbool, 
reports tbat at preseDt there is DO opeDing for additional Hindustani scbools: 

4. For the decision of case! iDvolving point. of Muhammadan law, which ooouionally may 
come before the Courts, the Judicial Commissioner ie of opinion tbat the published Muhamma
dan law treatises afford sufficient guidaDce to the Courts. 

5. The Government bas by no means discouraged Muhammadans from seeking Govern
meDt service, and, on the other hand, if they qllalify themselves equally with tbe other raeee, it 
ie willing to employ them more largely than at preseDt; bDt I am to submit that, looking to tbe 
jealousy with which men of Coorg race endeavour to retaiu offices in Coorg among themaelvea, 
the pride ~ith which they cling to the land of their country, and the claim which they have 
established by lo,'a1ty aud good behaviour on the Government, it is, in the Chief Commi .. 
sioner's opinion, especially desirable that, in filliflg Government p>oits, Coorgs sbould be pre
ferred to men of other races. 

6. I am further desired to submit, for the information of the Government of India, tbe 
enclosed copies of reports on the memorial of the National Muhammadan Association, B8 far u 
it ie applicable to the Muhammadan community iD Coorg, received from the Judicial Commis-
sioner of Coorg and the Commissioner of Coorg. . 

From J. D. S,um.onn, Esq., J uelicial CommiBBicner of Coorg, to th. BeorslalJ to Ihs Chief CommiJoioaer 01 
Coorg,-No. 2, dated Bang.lore, Ihs lit April 188:1. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yonr letter No. 2061-43 of the 11th 
ultimo, forwarding copy of a memorial from the National Mu bammadan .Aaaociation of Cal
cutta, and requesting my opinion thereon, so far as it is applicable to the Muhammadan com
munity in Coorg • 

. 2. In reply, I beg to state that, though I sympathize with the oomplaint. of the peti
tioDers, and think that they may'have some IDbstaDtial gronnd of complaiDt 118 regald. other 
parts of India, the considerations advanced by tbem hardly, if at all, afl'OI,t the Province of 
Coorg. 
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S. With reference to paragraph 19 of the memorial, I have to state that it is very 
eeldom, so far as my knowledge or experience goes, that questions of Muhammadan law-come 
"':fore the Coorts in Coorg. Only one esse; in which a poiut of Muhammadan law was involved. 
bas come before me from Coorg during the foor years of my incumbency. There. would be no 
besitation to apply Muhammadan law in questions of inheritance, succession, or marriage or 
religioua nsage, so far as tlie civil courts are concerned with it, which arise among Muham" 
madans, and tbe pUblisbed t .... tises are sufficient for the guidance of the courts in the very few 
ease. in whjch such questions arise. 

As the Chief Commissioner is aware, probably for the reason that there is no exclusively 
Paragraph!ll f th riaL judicial service in Coorg, the Judicial Commissioner has no~ 

o • memo been usus.lly consulted in the selection of officials in Coorg. 
]lut no such condition as that alluded to in tbe pa.ragraph under reference, .,;." the possessioQ. 
of an U niveroity degree, is imposedoQ candidates eitber for tbe office corresponding with 
munsif or for pleaciersbipe. . 

5. I believe linch Muhammadan population as there i. in Coorg is taken up for the most 
part witb trade, agriculture, labour, and menial service. And, so far ... I am aware, no claim 
for official employment bas been made by Mubammadansin Coorg. Sucb appointment would 
probably be regarded witb great disfavour by the Coorgs. ' . 

6. For the reasons given above, the appointment of Muhammadan Judges can bardly be 
required in Coorg. I believe that Moplas, wbo form a consi~ 

P ... graph 116 of \he memoriaL derable proportion of the Ai uhammadan population, do not 
follow Muhammadan law. . 

From W. HILL, Esq. Commissioner of Coorg, to tho 8 •• ",tary to the Chief Commi •• ioner of Coorg,-:No.84-44, 
dated Coorg, Ih. 6th 1401 1882. 

I BUE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 2061-43 'of t"~.l1th 
March last, forwarding a copy of the memorial addressed to the Viceroy and Governor General 
of India by the National Muhammadan Association of Calcutta, and requesting the expression 
of my opinion of the memorial so far as it is applicable to the position and claims of the 
Muhammadan community in COOl'g. . , 

2. In reply, I beg to premise my remarks by pointing" out that tbe whole at the preamble 
of the memorial is inapplicable to the circumstances of the Muhammadans in Coorg, in so far 
that the Province, which has been always an independent Hill State, fOl'IDed at no time part 
of a Muhammadan kingdom. . 

3. The Muhammadan population numbered at the last census 12,541, or 7'03 per cent. of 
the total population of the country. A former Rajah of Coorg near the end of the last century 
..... the first to induce Muhammadans to settle in the country. He oonferred small jaghirs on 
a few Muhammadans as a return for the kindness which they had shown to him when a captive 
in Mysore. The chief family is that of Mahomed Hussain, the present Abkari Inspector. A 
few Muhammadan cofteeplanters and Labbe shop.keepers and traders also occupy a respectable 
position. A few Mopl ... are also to be found as jamma ryota in different parts of the Province. 
They wear the Coorg dres., but speak Malayalam. In recen't years there has been a large 
inRu", of Muhammadans as petty shop-keepers and coolies. A few sons of pensioners' are also 
em played as peons. , 

4. Paragraphs 16 and 23 give an accurate picture of tbe backward and impoverished con
dition of the Muhammadan community generally, but in addition to the causes assigned,' the 
result is attributable mainly to habits of extravagance and to the snpineness of most Muham
madans in attaching more importance to instruction in Hindustani and Persian than to English 
and Canarese; English being the language of tbe present rolers of the country, and Canarese 
that of the people and the courts. 

6. Although the Coorgs, as descendants of the former ruling race, na.turally occupy the 
large proportion of publio offices, and may be jealous of the intrusion of strangers, I am not 
aware of any speoial hindrance in the path of respectable Muhammadans obtaining employment 
under Government, as represented in paragraph 18 of the memorial. On the contrary, o.fficers 
would employ them more largely provided they quali6ed themselves equally with those of other 
races. ' It may be stated that at present there are only six in the .ervice of the 'Government 
iu Coorg drawing a high.r salary than RIO, or 2'29 per cent. of the officials employed. The 
faot that there is not one Muhammadan in Coorg who. has Passed the entrance examination of 
the Univ.rsity sufliciently accounts for the smallneas of their numbers. There are only two 
Muhammadan boys now studying in the Central School, {lnd they are sons of Nativeoffioers of 
the lOth Regimeut, Native Infantry, and are allowed to pay only h .. lffees. 

6. The memorialists pray that similar facilities should be accorded to the Mubammadaua' 
as are being offered to the Eurasian community, but both in position and numbers their circum~ 
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luncea are eDtirely dilferenL It would, I ~i ... be a ~tter pnlit'1 DI\ tbe ,-'" of G_"", 
ment to allow tbem ... hitherto. gradually to becam. merged in the general m •• of ,he po.
lation. than til atLempt til raUe their eooial at.toa by any .pec:ial_IlN of relief melt .... ., 
tequestro.· • 

7. Th. otber poiut. rererred to by the memoriali. _y belt be left for tb. _eideratiota 
of the Education Committee. wbich i. sittiug to colll,id.r tb. edillational ftOIui ... m .... tI 01 the 
wbole country. I may mention. bowe ..... r. for the inrorm.tion of Go'll!rnment, that in Coo .. 
two Muhammadan acbools are snpported by GO'll!rnment at th. townl of M.rears a!!d Virajell_ 
drapet at an annual cost of R24U-tb. rormer ~ing attended by '0 bo,.. and the lMt.r b, 17. 
The Inspector of Schools gives it u hia opinion that tbe ... ia no opening for ad.lili(>Dal 
Hindoatani scbools in Coorg. anJ state. that the richer Muhammadanl eYinCl no marked deei ... 
to acquire a knowledge of English. 

8. All. therefore. that cau fairly be nndertalreo by Government it wi,., i. now proyided 
for, t:ie •• tbe consideration of the claime of an1 private echools wbicb rna, be_fta, be ltarled 
in any of the minor toWnB to a grant-in .. id. Shonld. however. the adoption of 8p<!Oiai m'B. 
aures to promote the e,lucation of M ubammadan. be deemed either expedient or n_ry. it 
can only be by tbe olIer by Government each y.., or a 8cbolarahip in tI,. Central ScbOl.I, eapeo 
cwly for Mubammadan youths wbo pa88 the middle 1010001 e:mlnination, and 101 the uemplion 
of a few of tbe poorer boys from payment of feea. . 

Frpm Major G. H. Tano .. 8ecretary (or Berar to tho Resident 01 Rydorohod, to th ...... tery tolh. o.-m. 
ment of Indio, Home Deparlmeol,-No. 427, .rated Hyd ... bad, the I"b No •• mhor 1861. 

IN reply to your letter No. 4-189 of the 8tb March last. calling Cor .. fuli nnd careful 
report on 8 memorial from the National Muhammadan Association at Caloutta therewith received, 
I ain directed to convey tbe following remark. :-

2. In the above memorial it is alleged-
(1) that the substitution of the vemscular dialecta RDd chrlracter or of Engli,h for 

Persian threw out of employment a consideruble body of Muhammadan Bub. 
ordinate officera. and was the first blow to th.ir pro.perity ... a community: 

(2) that a further blow was given them by the rule declarinlf tbat esamination for 
pleaderships and munsifsbipi should be held in English: 

(3) tbat no measures were token to countera.t tbe effect of th.se orden by lecuriog 
that ~uhammadans should receive tbe education which their promulgatiou 
necessitated: 

(4) that in consequence they bave been gradually driven out of the ranka of tbe publio 
service: ' 

(5) that further miscbief was done by the reoumption of the charitable granta by which 
in former times education had been fostered : 

(6) that Muhammadan law is not sufficiently uDllerstood by English and Hindu JnrlgeR ; 
that this law. even in matters relating t<, dornestio life. ia disregar.lod. aud 
tlJat frequent miscarriages of justice therefore occur : 

and the recommendations mode are-
(1) that the conditions; like that wbich requires a University or B. L. degree before 

nppointment to certain offices. especially those in the lubordinaLe judicial 
service. being ;emoved, candidates should b. judged by a more genel'lll ltandllrd. 
and effective messures should be taken to seenre to MubammadaDl the .bal·e to 
which tbey are entitl.d in public appointments: . 

(2) that·the education of Muhammadans like that of Eurasian. should be a matter of 
_ special concern to Government: 

(3) that steps should be taken to prevent the misappropriation of waqf property: 
(4) that Mubammadan Assessor Judges should be appointed to ,it with other Judges in 

the trial of Muhammadan cases : 
(5) tbat a special Commission should be appointed to consider the question of Muham. 

madan education and the best means of ntilizing Muhammadan endowment. 
for education purposes. 

The amendment of Act XX of 186:j;s suggested in this connection. 
3. To assist the Resident in replying to the reference made to bim in connection with thi, 

petition. he called for the opinion of the Commissioner. the Judicial Commissioner, anll of Mr. 
Nizam-Ild-Din, Assistant Commissioner. Bersr, who. both by his training as a Pleader iu Oudh 
and by bis present p~.ition. seemed likely to be· able to give a valuable opinion. 

4.. The Commissioner. Mr. How.lI. in reply to tbis reference. aends a table* whicb. it iB 

• Copy enclooed. 

follows :-

observed, does not sbow tbe percentage of appointment. held 
by Hindoa, but only their absolute namber. snd remarks ... 

"AI. for my own opinion I find considerable difficulty in dealing with thec_, bectose I 
do not understand why no reference is made to the Proceedinge of 1871-73. WhCD the 88me 

• 
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~uestion was exhaustively discu.sea by selected, officials and others all over India, including 
Berar,* The discussion resulted in an elaborate Resolution of 

• S .. IWi~.nt'.letter No, 10. d&ted the Government of India (No. 7-238, dated 13th June 
16th Apral1872, to Go.ernmen' .f , h 'd 't' d' b'l't' India. 1873), whlc was deslgue to remove anyexls 109 lea I I Ie. 

to members of the Muhammadan community tbroughout all 
Inciia, and which: the Secretary of State, on the 13th November following, pronounced to be 
carefid and complet., 
• After that, I read the present pray era and allegations of the memorialists with no little 
surprise. Unless the so.caIled National Association is really a petty local body, ignorant of the 
past history of the question and of the present condition uf the Muhammadans in other Prov
inces, I can only suppose either that the elaborate action of the Government of India and of the 
Local Governments was more or less futile, or that the memorialists, to strengthen their case, 
llave suppressed all reference to it, and have reproduced a Jist of grievance'; more or less ohsolete 
01' fictitious. From the absence of any allusion to the Punjab, where the Muhammadans hold 
the majority of g"od appointments under Government, and where it would be quite ahsul'd to 
tnlk of their depr •• 8.d a"d de.p.rate condititm, and from the very dispnraging way in which the 
special e!'Forts of the Bengal Government are spoken of in paragraph) 6 of the m.morial, I cori
C1ude that the latter alternative is the right one." 

It will be seen that the claims of the Muhammadans already receive very fair recognitioii 
iu the distrihution of Government patronage in Berar. 
, Isubmit that-tbis ta{,le justifies the conciusions drawn hy the Resident in 1872, and shews 
that, so far as l}erar is concerned, the prayers and allegations uf the memorialists require no 
fUl'ther cOllsitleration than they already receive. It i~ probalole tbat the recently appointed 
'Education Commission may be able to propose some general measures intended to hting more 
Mllhammndans iuto our schools, and to give them greater advantages when there, but I do not 
l1\!e that any such proposals are specially needed in Bel'ar. 

6. The Officiating Judicial Commissioner, after pointing out that five out of seven Assistant 
Commissioners, 3rd clllss, aud 8 out of U Tahsildars are Mubammadans, remarks that, if 
:M uhammadaus are not largely represented in our offices, this is because it is impossible to find 
suitable men, and generally he is of opinion that the state of things alleged to exist elsewhere 
does not ohtain in Berar. 

With regard to the points in paragraphs 19, 22, and 26 of the memorial, specially referred . 
to him at the instance of the Government of India, Colonel Bushby observes that the skilled 
treatises which fi,nd a place in the Libra!ies of Judges are a sarer guide in tbe determination uf 
'questions of Muhammadan law than the possibly biassed opinions of Assessor Judges; and that. 
although no prohihitive rule exists in Berar in connection with the appointment of Subordinate 
Judges, he regards a knowledge 'of English as an essential qualification for officers aspiring to 
fill the more important offices under G<1vernment, 

, 6 .. Mr. Nizam-ud..Din's paper, wbich is enclosed in original, is, the Resident thinks, most 
creditahle to eo yonng an officer, and is a real contribution to the present discussion. There 
are passages in it, e. g.,-" It is always unsafe to leave Muhammadan subjects uneducated," 
which are deserving of something more t~an passing perusal. Mr. Nizam-ud-Din scouts 
many of the complaints put forth in the memorial, ami he does not believe in the charge made 
in it th .. t Muhammadan law is ignorantly adluinistered. He also does not wish to see Muham_ 
madan Judges or Assessors placed on the Bench. All that Mr. NiZllm-ud-Din would ask 
Government to do is-

(1) to look after the education of Muhammadans: 
(2) to prevent education endowments from heing diverted from their original pnrpose. 

7. Taking, in- order, the recommendation noted in the 2nd paragraph of this letter, the 
Resident would submit that, although nothing more than evidence of quite moderate educa
tional attainments is required from caudidatea for the puhlio sel'vice, it is an undoubted fact 
t1iat of late years far more importanoe than formerly has been attached to a knowledge of 
English, and that this has to some extent affected Muhammadans injuriously. The tendency 
is one which, Mr, Jones thinks, ,deserve. to be watched .. It lllis sometimes seemed to him that 
the reason why English officera desire English so much in their subordinatea i. that their 
knowledge of the vernacular is not equal to that possessed by their predecessors. But, bowever 
this may' be, it would, he believes, be a calnmity if this tendency were to have the effect of 
keeping men of oap.city and socinl position ont of the sel .. ice, 01' of convincing those who may 
be in it that promotion i. for them harred. The danger is o"ly a temporary one. Engliah is 
spreading 80 fa.t that in a few years it will be quite the,exception for anyone of the classes 

. who seek Government employment "ot to possess it. The Resident need scarcely add that be 
would not proposo to dispense with English in the higher appointments. He would not, for 
instance, without very strong reason indeed, make a man who did not know English an Attacbe 
or Assistant Commissioner; and he only desir~s to guard ...,<>ainst the discontent which a 'too 



.. rUe. demaad lor English among ministerial olIi--, Taldildan, aDd eftQ Extn A.ietaDt 
CommgnonenJ, may produoa among aU, aDd ~Iy among Muhammadan .. 

8. Mr. 10_ agtees in thinking tlla, in ProvinCllll lib Bern, where the proponioD of . 
Muhammad.ne to the ""tal population ie amall, tho OOoaideratiOll8 which led the Ooftromen' 
01 India to decl ... tha education of Euraaiaoa a matter of lIJI8Cial oooeero to it, apply, though 
of COUI'B8 with .ery much lesa fome. 10 lOCh proYincee, Muhammadw lie nnder quite apeaial 
disadvautages. But thie point cao be more oon"eaiently diecnlM!d in the report on educ.Sion 
DOW due. n may be noted, however, tb.t tha proportiou of Mllbammad_ ill aoole in 
Berar ie mnch larger than of Hindaa. 

9. The Resident presumes thai there can be little doubt that the prayer of the memo
,rialiata th.t endowmeote may be better controlled ia hued on a aubet&nt.ial grievance; but he 
is n')!; lure that in Berar any apecial educational endowment. worth lpeaking of eftr exiated. 
Endowment. conneclted with the office of Kazi have been nndoubtedly widely milappropriated. 

10. The Resident does not think th.t Mahammadaos h ..... &Dy lubet&nli&l griaYanoe ill 
connection with the administration of their law. At aU event., if they ha.,., HindUi might 
put forward a similar complaint. Mr. Jones haa nll1'er heard thia .. en nggeeted by any Mno 
hammedan in Berar. It would, he thinb, be the grea~ miatake poeaihIe to do anything 
which would tend to accentuota the importance, or to enlarge tha aphere of application of the 
law of any particolar claaa. If it were nece&8BrY for him to do 10, Mr.lone8 could, ba believea, 
show that in the Courts of Hie Highness the Nizam, while no ono pretends to adopt Eoglil" 

·law as such, there ia a stroog tendency to drift away from whll~ is apecial end n:e1uei.,. in the 
· Mnhammadan law, and to rest on wider doctrines aod more liberal legal principiis. 

n. In conclusion, I am to observe that, in tbe higher branch.. of the publio .. rviOl hi 
llerar, Muhammadan. folly hold their own: they predominate enormoUily in tbe Police, end, 

· to some extent, it is helieved; in the Forest Department and in the rank. of Tab,il ohapl'Bl88lo 
In the Educational Department, employe. or the two olaaaea vary u the number or boYI. 
Among Honorary Magistrates, there are more Mahammadan. than Hindua. It ie, how .. er, 

· the ease that among the miniaterial class ill publio offices there are "ery rew M ubammadana, 
and that, owing to the opposition of the Brahmin cu, it ie a little difficult for them to get a 
footing there. But the real difficolty ia that tbey 10 .. Idom know Marathi well enongh to 
work hi it: something must also he put down to the fact that office work ia not their hereJitery 
:employment. The memorialists forget this in the tables they present, When they I8Y, for 
'illstence, that" in the Office of the Accountant General, Bengal, ont of 181 offioen there il 
'not one Muhammadan employe," it might be retorted npon them that the case'i. almcet the 
same in. the Account Departmeut of Hie Highness the Nimm'. Government, where, it i. 
beheved, the clerb are all Hindus working in Persian. . 

On the whole. then, tbe Resident ie of opinion that, while something remain. to he don. 
to improve the educational advantages open to Mahammadans in Berar, they have otherwiee 
·nothiog whatever to complain of. It ie, at all eYente, Mr. Jones belie"e., csrtain that their 
position. baa of late been an improving one rather thau the revel'So!. . 

· Memorand",. .wi", tAe n"",b6f' uf M"lIammadq" ""ploye, •• lJerIJ' dr_'"1 D~er RIO P" 
. 1!UJft,tJm • 
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,PIOm Mr. NIZllI.17l>oDrW, AssislantCommisaioner, Jalgaon (BelV), 110 theOftiolatlj,g Commisaioner, Byde!abod 
Assigned Districta, Amraoti,-datod th. 12th May 1882. 

Ix reply to yoar docket No. 1959, dated 5th April 18811, "'garding the memorial from 
the National Muhammadan Association at Calcntta, I heg to submit that I had written to the 
Deputy Commissioner, District Akola, for the following reports ,-

I-Census Report showing the Muhammadan population in Berat. 
II-Educational Report re.,ouding the Education of Muhammadans in Berar. 

III-List of Civil Servants in Berar. 
IV-Settlement Report re"oarding the inams held by Mnhammad~ua aDd granted by 

Native Rulers. 
The subjec~ treated by the memorialists is by no means limited in its scope. The Govern· 

ment of India lwants a careful and thorough "'port on the allegations and prayers of the 
'memorialists,"" far as they are applicable to Berar. In mattere like this the argument by 
'induction is the only means to amve at 8 safe conclusion. The memorialists seem to have 
collated facts as they are at Calcutta. Their data being so limited, it is not surprising that 
their thesis is not always maintainable. I shall be wanting in my duty if I fail to bring to 
'your notice that I have been unable to get any of the books above required; If I have erred 
in any of my conclusions, it is solely on account of the insufficiency of the data before me. 
'If I am required to comply with the spirit of the onler of the Government of India, I must 
proceed on sufficient data. But in compliance with your docket No. 2562 of 1882, dated 9th 
May 1882, I think it my duty to send my "'pert on facts as they have come within my per
sonal cognisance during the limited period I hay. been in this Commission. 

I think it hetter to proceed categorically as the memorialists themselv!!S have done. 
Many of the Muhammadans of this Province have come from Northern ,Hindnstsn. 

There are some old inhabitants of this Province who seem to have embraeed Mubammsdanism 
about tbe time 'If Aurungzebe, one of the most celebrated of the Mognl, or correctly epeaking 
-Tartar, Emperors of Delhi. Some of these conyerts are Vatandar Desh Mill. and Patels. 
It is to be borne in mind that the word Muhammadan applies to the people of a certain 
",ligion. But the characteristics of a nation cannot always be determined by its ",ligion. 
Many a times social and local influences are so important that the cnBtom. and habits of the 
people react upon tbeir religion. Hence we find some of tbe Muhammadan" at one time 
offering gifts to idols, and at another time praying the most sublime and the only god. With 
'th .... diverse characteristics to include these people nnder one common name of Muhammadans 
cannot but ","ult iuto logical error. Bnt the memorialists have chosen to discnss the subject 
under this heading, and have altogether ignored the influences 'lVhieb pnt these diverse nations 
embracing Muhammadanism so much bebind other races. 

Government Can do very little to help the Muhammadans if they will not help them. 
selves. On tbis very principle the Muhammadans in Northern Hindnstan have established a 
college. at Aligarh for themeelves. There is no doubt that the first idea of M uhl\lllmadans l,s 
to study their own religions books and then to take up aecular learning. No Muhammadan 
institution can flourish in wbich religions teaching is altogether ignored. But the British 
Government is by its own declaration bonnd to keep aloof from all "'ligious teaching. These 
two conflicting elements can ouly be brought into harmony, if the heads of Muhammadan 
commooity be pressed to give proper secular education to their children, and to establish the 
religions branch of their institution by their own subscrip'ions; so far as I know this con
tl.ictin~ nature of the mode of Muhammadan education is ignored. There is no donbt that 
tbe Muhammadans in Berar are generally uneducated class of the people. The classes into 
which the Muhammadans may roughly he divided in Berar are-

(i) Tradera.-These are generally ontsiders. Few of them carry on trade on a large 
scale. ' 

(ii) Agricnlturists.-The income or these people is not mnch; they cannot be 
favonrably compared with a zemindar of moderats means, as 'lVe find in 
Northern India. 

(iii) Dosh Mnkbs and Desh Pandias.--Of this class there are some rich men J but 
they are very few. ' . 

(iv) Patels.-of this clasa there are generslly me" of moderate means; bnt they 
. are few. 

(v) Kazis.-These are hereditary Kazis. Many of them live on the wealth of 
• other people. These men, with MuilaA, KlatilJ., and Mo.ri_, were the 

ministel's of religion during the Native Government. Now these are 
without any control. They have misappropriated the religions endowments 
granted by the Native mlers. The Government, in its anxiety not to • 
interfere with religious institutions, has given np an important means of 
Muhammadau education. Muhammadan edncation even from the days of 



C.li.,h. arter the Arabian Proph~t ....... Dtm!I' al~ ftli~ '11M 
Principal of the College -' Begdad in tbe daYI of Haran m Rubi.! .... a 
lew. The endowmenu were for the religiO\l8 and -..l.r ed_lion of the 
l{nhammadana, and I respectfully IUbmit tloat th_ relil(iOlll minu\ere 
sbould never be allowed to appropriate them to tbeir own private II ... 

These endowmenu .... tMIBli in tb, handa or th... minute,., .ad no 
period of misappropriation can crate • proprietery title and oonler i, on 
them. 

These are the principal clas_ of Mub~mmadanl 1'etIiding in thi. Province. There .... 
otbere wbo live by lerving otbpf people. BIl' the majority ~r tbil 01_ have lately immi. 
grated to this province. 

Very few of thele .Muhammadans are educated eitht.r in I'\!ligioul or _ular I.ming, 
and tbis state of thing .bould not long be tolerated. Of all tbe lIIuhammadan .. thOle .re 
most loyal to British Government who have l'\!Ceived tbe light of learning under ill inRu,nee. 
It must be remembered that Muhammadanism, pure and limple, claiml superiority over an 
Dations and creeds. It is only when it receive. tbe light of learning that it tolerates othe,.. 
Sometimes it goes so far as to assimilate it.elf witb othe... Tbie i, wbat bal'pen.d in tbe 
·middle agel of Europe, and in tbe days of Ak bar in Hinduetan. It iI alwaya u"aafe to leave 
Mubammadan subjecta uneducated. . 

Tbe facta as stated in paragraph 9 of tll8 memorial are qui~ inapplieal,le to tbi. 1'
-vince. It is true tbat the ollieial langnage of thi. country wu Pereian hefore. the provinC9 
'was aaaigned to British Government. But it was no more an official language tban Engli'h 
is the official language id these days. Persian language never took ill root in th. BOiL 
Although tbe Muhammadans will stick to Persian, still it is not tbeir national language. They 
study Arahie becaule it contain. tbeir religiou. hook.. But. syatem of education properly 
directed can very easily persuade the Muhammadans to .tudy according to tbe pr.lent require
·ments. The majurity of this class know neither U rou, Peraian, nor Arabio. 'lbey never try 
~ study Mahratti. Very few study English, which is read to get Government employment. 
The majority of Mnhammadans being unedncated, they have no conception of the beauti .. of 
.science. In Northern India those Muhammadan families who have hereditary learning bave 
commenced· to perceive that English education iI not only for Government "rvice, but it 
must be studied ror bigber ends. In this wbole province not a single man can be found who 
·can comprehend· any s"ch idea, even if explained. There are very few familiea who bave 
hereditary learning, and the prelent system of edncation il ohliterating them witbout .ub. 
stituting anything hut darkness of complete iWloranC8 •. On taking reine of Government 
it was very wise to snbstitute Mahratti for Persian language. But for the Mubammadan 
community had tbe Government devised a better means of education, it would bave heen 
conducive to improved government. It would havo produced a class of people heartily 
loyal to Bi'itish Governm.ent, and would bave cbecked the employment of one single clall of 
Brahmau Mabrattas to the exclusion of the race wbicb had been so very recently a ruliDg 
cl.ss. I think tbe paragraphs 11 and 12 Bre correct toO thi, extent only that, while· 
altering tbe official language, it failed to have due regard for the edueation of tbe Muham. 
madans who were entitled to as much consideration from its wise statesmen a. any other 
nation. In these days of advanced education it is considered the duty. of Government to lake 
proper steps to educate ill subjects according to the circumstances in which each cl ... iI 
placed. It is on this principle that I submit that tbe British Government il bound to look 
after tbe proper edllcation of the Mubammadans of this Province. The Muhammadan. of 
this Province have no past bistory. of their OWD to arouse them to activity. If tbe Govern. 
ment does not offer .. helping band, then they are doomed ever to lie in the ahys, of darknes. 
aDd receive no light of learning. Of late years the Government haa been patronising enougb 
to give some respectable posts to Natives. But it baa been nnable to get men from this pro-
vince itself. . 

Tbe description of Government servants in paragraph 13 is, mulati, mutandil, appliesble 
to Berar.- There is a great disproportion of other Government servauts aa compared to Mubam. 
madans. There are Vel'Y few ¥ubammadans in higber service most likely, because they are 
not quite competent to fill up the offices ·which may be entrueted to them. 

·It is no doubt a great drawback to Muhammadan education that tbe prelent race is 
both uneducated and poor_ • 

The statement in par~graph 17 is a simple assertion for whi~h no. remedy is suggested. 
In my opinion the chief cause why tbe Muhammadans in tbia province do not carry OD 

cOmmercial pursuits is that tbey have no habits of economy. I have leen some tr&dera in 
this province who, instead of making a profit, live on their capital stock, and having COlI-



• 

sumed it be';"me insolvent in a shod time. It is otherwise with a Ballo,,, closs of M uham. 
madana who come from Guzerat, &C. The Muhammadans seem to ha.ve lost all the enter': 
prising spirite of traders wbich old Arabs ha.d in past age..' , 

Paragraph 18 is quite inapplicable to Bera.r. 1 see many an 'officer (of whom Maj"r 
1. Fitzgerald, the Deputy Commissioner of Akola District, is an honoura.ble instance) making 
every effort to get competent M ubammadans, but they are generally unable to get any. 
, Paragra.ph 19 is not wbolly applicable to Berar. Tbe rules of Mubammadan law are 

80 mucb tinged with tbe colour of local usage and custom, that it would be erroneous to 
apply the Muhammadan law, pure and simple. as it is reoognized by other nations professing' 
Islam. Of CO\lrtIe tbe people here have every respect for Muhamma.dan law, but a.l"udge 
must be well vereed in Muhammadan law. and must thoroughly enquire into the local usage 
and custom before be ean pBB8 an equitahle judgment and decree. Tbe present Ka.zis in these 
days are an ignorant lot of people in this province. They are a harden on the natiou, and 
are nothing bat drones. 

The pra.yer in pa ........... ph 21 is based on a misconception of the causes of Muhamma.dan 
decline in these days. Look to Tarkey, Persia, Egypt, or any other Muhammadan State 
or Government. the true cause of the decline of Muhamma.dans i. apparent on the face 
of it, "' •• , the ignorance of the sciences and art. as improved in the present age. The ghosts 
of Averro .. , Aviecana; and Gozzali, never appear before the Mubmmadans in these days. 
The commerce. tbe pride of th. old Arahs. is despieed. The learning of middle ages which 
bas restored ,science to the world is forgotten. ' Still these memorialists in tbeir fondness for 
Mnbamma.dans implore for State patronage, and wish to attsin withont labour to that posi., 
tion which they should only be allowed to attain on high culture. It is the best and only 
patron~e to which the Musalmans aspire that sufficient facilities be given and proper method .. 
devieed for their education. They being quite helpless" the responsibility of the care of, their 
education is thrown on Government. It would undoubtedly be a retrograde step if they were 
allowed high preferments withou~ dne qualification. Ultimately, it will give a bad nam~ and 
they will be nothing better than the spoilt child of a fond mother. In Berar the Muham •. 
ma.dan. are lamentably ignorant of all scien .. s and arts. In Northern India they are not 80 

backward iu sciences as in arts. The Muhammadans bav. got sufficient brains. They only 
waut their proper development. For the Muhamma.dans to rise in the seale of civilisation. 
Government aid is absolutely needed. To this end they must study scienoes and arts. Both 
paragraphs 21 a.nd 22 are fonnded on erroneous pl',inciple. The prayer in paragrapb 23 is 
quite reasonable. In tbe days of Native Government it was considered the duty qf these 1J)~'lf
holders to educate the people. Now these endowments are not only misused. b\\~ they have 
now altogether changed tbeir character. In Berar there is not a single 1J)a'lf which is applied 
to its legitimate end. A very comprehensive scheme for the education of Muhammadans can 
be devised if these endowments De a.pplied to their legitimate purpose. As statcd in paragraph 
U, the _caa.e of Muha.mma.dan decline is undonbtedly their want of education, and a thorough 
diagno.is of the case is nndouhtedly neoessary. l'aragraph 25 is irrelevant to the case of 
Muhamma.dans in Berar. 

It is a matter of great regret that this province is very backward in its laws. The legal 
qoalification i. required to be of a very superficial kind. The laws are not properly studied. 
Most intricate propositions of law cannot be understood, beeau.e there is no ground-work for 
them. Code. of law are generally despised. Under such circumstances, I do not know how 
Muhamma.dan law can properly he a.dmini.tered. So long a. the laws applicable to this pro· 
vince are not codified, it is hopelese to expect any scheme like tbe one prayed for in paragraph 
26 of the memorial. Cases involving questions of pnre Muhamma.dnn law very seldom occur. 
Whenever they occnr. I believe they are decided BCCording to "equity and good conscience." 1 

From this criticism it will appear that two thinge are primarily required for this pro
vinoe .. ens.:-

I-A better system of education suitable to the wants of Muhamma.dan commonityin Berar, 
II-Better use of endowments throughout this provInce to facilitate the cause of Muham

madan education. 
If the Government arrange these matters so as to suit the circum.tances of Muham.' 

madan community, it will have done its duty towarde one of the most backward of its sub' 
jects in the province of Berar. 

(D) COBJIBSPOlinBIIOB ON TRB SUBJBOT 010 RAISING TBII: CALdll'l"l'A. M.lnBA.ss.l1I TO THB STaTIlS 
010 A.. S.ooND GRaD. COLLBG •• 

B.rlror# 1'4rograplu IS anrl 14 qf. kIf..- tr- lie Go ...... .... , qf B •• gal, G""".al D"P.rl ..... ,. I. lie 
G • ...,.._ qf ladu.. R._ D.parl ... ,.,.-N •. 481 To-G •• tialod lie 1414 Oc/.".,.1882. 

Paragraph IS.-For several years past the questio~ of the estahlishment of a Muham. 
mad.n coll.ge in Calcutta has I:een before the Bengal Government. and last year it was 
nrged anew on the attention of the late Liente~ant-Governor by the Honourable Syud Ameer 
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HOlBein, then a Member of the BengU Legislative Coaneil. The Syud'. p~ aN _ 

tained in a pamphlet. of which a copy can, if ~, be forwarded. The. pn>poale Ud, 
tbe Lieateaaat-Go'l'erDor underwtaoda, for IOma tim. agitated that portioll of \be Milham. 
medaa commaaity which ill interested iu edncaLioaal qaeetioDi and ia Ibe improvemea' 01 
the conditioa of MlIIIIlllmanl generally. They C!UDe therefore aader u.. aoliae of u.. GOY. 
erament, ,"pported by • considerable force of Muhammadan opinion, which fouad ap--w1I 
in Nati'l'e eociety and in th, p.-. Th, propoaa\s, hO'"'ftr, were DO' -.eptal, 011 the groud 
that they did not really tend to promote the parmanent intereata of Mllhammadana in Benpl. 

14.. Cirellmatancea, however, have changed even within th, Ihort period that hal ,1_,
&inee December 1881. The willI. .. of the MUbommadan commanity for larger faoilit.i81 of 
instrnction in English, .nd the desire that the provision of Rch &eilili .. should take the 
form oC separate eetablishmente rather than of co_ionl to colleK" .:Jrady uioting, be .. 
become more pronounced. An instanee of the change in even official feeling· on th;. eubjeot. 
ail well as some support for the propoait.ion which I am presently to enbmit to th. GoYim. 
ment of India, will be fODnd in the enolosed copy of a letter from the Director of Publie 
Instruction, No. 6609, dated the 9th September. Mr. Croft, who early in 1881 reported. 
adversely to the eetabliahment of a Mnhammadan college in C.:Jcutta, now donbte wbether. 
the policy pursued by Government with regard to Muhsmmadan edncalion ill not miltaken. 
In the present rapidly changiog cironmstancee of the Muhammadan commnnity, and .. a 
gnida to the future, the Director of Publio Instroction suggeste that the troe ooune to follow 
at this juncture is that indicated in the 14th paragraph of the memorial, namely. the ap
pointment of a Committee to ascertain the views and wiIIh .. of tbe Muhammadan commnnity 
on the question of higher English education. To the appointment of IDch a Committee in 
itself the Lieutenant-Governor bas no ohjection, Bnd in a matter of aucb importanae the 
conrse indicated would, nnder ordinary circnmstaneel, be a prudent one to adopt. I. this 
particular instance, however. the feeling of the Muhammadan community haa been 10 fally 
declared that the appointmeut of a fresh Committee &eeeIIl8 Bnperfluons. If thought _ry 

'by the Governmen~ of India, the matter might appropriately be referred to tb, ODnlideration 
of the Education Commissiou, but even this step is, in the Lieutenant-Governor. opinion, 
hardly required. The elevation of the Calcutta Madrasaa to the statue of a college _m • 
. the necessary outcome oC the agitation On this subject, and .. legitimate concsuion to tb, 
reasonable demands of those interested in it. The Lieutenant-Governor bas no doubt that 
such .. mensure would be productive of the best resulte on Muhammadan feeling generally 
and on the progress of education. He is not convinced ,of the naerulneu of the Mad ..... , 
which at Chittagong, Dacca, Rajshahye, and .Hoogbly are Bupported from ·the Mobain en
dowment. During his recent tour Mrr Rivers Tbompsonhad an opportnnity of in.peoting 
the M.drnssa at Dacea and Rajahahye, and the result of his observation haa convinced him 
that neither fl'om an educational nor political point of yiew is it advisible longer to maintaiD 
these institntions. The instruction conveyed in them is unsuited to the waote of the 
Muhammadan community of the preaentday, being rather calculated to inspire uaeleaa re
grete for an irrevocable past than to prepare boys for the competition and trial. of modem 
life. The Lieutenaut-Governor helieveathat ,the delire of the Muhammadan commnnity 
generally at the present day for education of a purely oriental type bas been overrated. How
ever strong that desire may once have been, it now shows manifeat and growing Bigos of d .. 
cay. The qoickening of gua8i.na.tional feeling apparent in the presidenoy toWD which fineI. 
every hope for Muhammadan re.,<>eneration " iD the spread of English &docation and the diffu
sion of Western ideas through the medium of the English language" ill no1; without ita' rea
ponse in the interior of the Province. The abolition of the mofUS8it Madra8888, Bnd the ap
propriation of the funds on which they suhsist to the support of a Muhammadan eollege in 
C.a1cutta would, the Lieutenant-Governor believes, be hailed with aatilfactinn by all intelligent 
Muhammadans, and he would be glad to learn that any action taken in th;' direotion would 
m~t with the approval of His Excellency the Vice.-oy in Council. 

I'rom C. S. :e .. nn. Eoq., Ofliciating Under Becreta"1 to the Govaroment of Bengal, Gillen! Deputment, to> 
• the Secletary to the Government of India,-No.1i06, dated o.wutta, the 24th November 1882. 

TBII Director Of Public· Instrnc tion has lately anbmitted a scheme for the utiijzatio" 
of the aonual balance oC the Mohsin Endowment Fnnd. Before passing orders on the 
subject, however, the Lientenant-Govemor woald he glad to learn the view. of the Gonm
ment of India on the proposals contained in pa~CPf8ph 140 of Mr. MacDonnell', letter 
No. 481 T.-G., dated the 14th ultimo, regarding the 00_ to be followed for the 
advancement of Muhammadan education. I am directed, therefore, to request that Mr. 
Rivers Thompson may be favoured with an early expression of opinion 011 that snbject. 
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Prom A. M~lW<'III. Esq •• Secretary to the Government of India, to the P,..idoDI of the Education ColllDlia
oioD.-No. 665. deted 'ort William. the 2101 December 1882-

I All directed' to forward herewith c~py of a letter* from the Gov~rnment of Bengal; 
, giving cover to a memorial from the Na,tic!"'l Muh"""madan 

•• N°i~ deted the 17th 1'0_'1 A!l8Ociation at Calcutta, together with cqpy of ,the correepond-
J rocH . lUI. eneet which has, taken place with Local Governments a,,~ 
T .... mpanpng Admi-' -'--t" ecti th .th. I f ---". th 

WJ:IU1:II IOns 1:!l ~onn OD ereWl .' n OIWaIWDg. es~ 

papers, I am to say that it appears to the Governor General in Council very desirable that the 
info\'mation hearing upon the question of the education of Muhammadane in British India 
which is contaiued in theee papers should. be laid before th~ Education Commission, in orde~ 
that the matter may reeeive the careful coneideration which it deserves, and :that the views and 
recommendatione of the Commission on this important subject may be placed upon record ~ 
their report.' . 

~ft)m the Honourable W. W. H1Jlft'BB; n.D •• C.I .••• Pr..;doDt of the Educatio. eon;miaoio.: to tho S .... ~ 
. to the Government of India.-No. 4607. deted Calcutta, the 17th M .... h 1883. 

" I IU. n the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 565, dated the 2l~ 
I?ecember 1882, forwarding, for the opinion of the Education Commission, eertsin papers 
connected with a proposal to establish collegeel .... ee in the Calcntta Madrassa. The subject 
'has received the cs.refulconsideration of the Commission, and I now submit the results 'of 
its deliberatione. . ., 

, 2. The Commission are by no' means incliDOd to admit, as a' general principle; the 
desirability of establishing separate schools or colleges for the benefit of special claSses.. In 
ordinary eases, they are of ,opinion that Hindn and Muhammadan students alike benefit by 
:tile intercourse and emulation involved in attendanee at the same school. They' believe that, 
denominational institutions tend to confirm and intensify social or national prejudices. ,But 
they are also aware that the circnmstancee, of the Muhammadan ,comniunity in Bengal are 
in important respecte exceptional. They have learned. that the attitude of Mnhamm..daD.8 
towards English education has undergone, and isetiIl undergoing, significant. changes. 'They 
understand that the r .... on why so few MuhammadanS are found in the Colleges an~ High 
Schools of Bengal, is now, rather ~ir poverty thautheir hostility' (t»at the latter pause" 
while it .till exists, is losing its force j and that ,the former is chiefiy due to the reluctance 
of their ancestors to qualify by an English education for th~public s~rvice and ,tile pr9fes., 
sione,and generally'for positions of importance an~ emoluments. '. Special cases need special 
treatment, and in that view the CO'll1llission have come to theconclnsion that it is desirable 
to open college ~1IsseS, in the Madrassa teaching' to the First Arts namination, although not 
to a higher standard: They' have been confirmed in their opipion by learning that the 
Government of Bengal, after carrying out for some years a policy based on the principlee 
enuncio,ted ,in the earlier part of • this ,paragl1'ph, h\,v,e COJ1le ~,o, the ,.conclusion that that 
policy 'does not satisfy the present conditions. of the case. I When a sinlllar request was made" 
a few years ago for th~ establishment of college classes in the, Machassa, the Government of , 
Jlengalwas not convinced of the utility orthe proposal. Thedemand"",smet.by t¥e, 
liberal concession that two-tbirds of the fee. of Muhammadan', studel'u,. reading ill auy, 
of the' college~ of Calcutta should he paid from ~he., Mohsin Endowment Fond., • This , 
eolightened policy bas greatly stimulated the higher educa~ion of Muh~~ans in Calcutta, 
and its neighhourhood; but it appears to be felt that, ~ orde,r l:<>,giv~, fuller, and ¢~er el):~~, 
to the movement' now taking place, m .... ures of a morespeci8.\ kind are needed. The. Commis. 
sion concur in this view.. 1 ' • , " 

!. > " , 'I l fl, I. 

II. They believe that theesteblishment in CalCl~~ of ~ Mubammadan college woold_. 
-appeal to what has been calle4 ~. a sentiment ,of unq~estione~ force," and .would greatly 
atimul"te the demand for high edncatioD; among Muha~madans. .~ts,e:ffe~ts wonld be felt , 
throughout the country: in Behar ,and Eastern Bengal, as well as in. the advanced districts 
around Calcutts, Muhammadans in remote parts would come to know that a Muhammadan 
college had been established in Calcutta in connection ,with the M~drassa, and therefore .on 
a basi. consonant with their hahits, traditione, .. nd cherished heliefs. 1,'heir children would 
be sent to English schools in greater numhers, or kept at. soch schools for a longer time; 
and it might reasonably be anticipated that the 'number of M~hsmmsdan pupils passing 
the Entrance examination would after no long interval. sh~~ ... COnsiderable incre.... The· 
Commission regard this as a consideration ~f the firs~ importsnee jfor, whether a separate 
college for Muhammadans be estahlished, or not, it ~ only ~n the condition. that !" larger, 
number of Muhammadan students ,matnculate, that col)egl"te education can be extended 
among M uh"mmadane. It is believed the establishment of a separate college would, in 
existing ciroumstaneee, greatly contribute to this reeult. . 

44 ... 
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'" The Educatioa Commiait'll, howner, .... 110\ di...-a to reaomllleH the owtabIioh. 
mellt of c1...... .....iillg for the B. A. degree. Fint. Art. c~ ccuJd be opened al • 
COIDparati....ty lllllall eGA; and it appan ..,dninble \c iDear ."y r-' outlay .. til the 
_esa of what is, after all, bot .. experiment baa been ucertainecl by eEpPri-. The 
chief requiremeut -is to provide MuhammadlUl Itudenta with 811 MDtive to enter, alId with· 
the means of entering, 011 a C01Ull8 of collegiate instructioll. After they haft _ ...... 
the Firat ArlB eumioation, there is Iitlle danger that they will discontinue their ltudi. 
even though they no longer pursue them in a Iepen.te ioatitutiOll. 

5. But the aeoond and more important __ which baa guided th8 CommiaiClll to 
this CODcluaion is that it would hardly be possible for the Govem_nt to edabliah a college 
for Muhammadans teachiug \c the B. A. ltandeM 00 mch a beais of eftiaieiM'Y thai it oonld 
hold ita own against the other oolleges of Calcutia. Financial gromadl woaJd probabl, 
neoeeeitat.e the appointment of a very moderate atell! of Profeeaon; and hanOi a 10_ 
standard of study and instruction would alone be open to the Itndeota of the Mad~ 
College. Those who have the intereate of Muhammadan eduOitioD at h.rt could 110\ view 
this result with satisfaction. Nor again do the Commi.ioD loee light of the advantep 
of eecDring to Muhammadan stDdenta the opportuDity nf ioterooorae with HinduI, ncb .. 
the arraDgement propoeed would afford them duriDg the later portioD of their oollegiate 001Ull8. 

S. ID makiDg the foregoing recommendationl for the eetabli.bmeDt of Firat. Art. 01_. 
the CommieeioD desire to 8:lprees their opiDion that MuhammadaD etudeDta Ihould be in DO 
way compelled to join thoee CI08Be1. If a slodeDt preferred to read io a mofuai! collfge, 0' 

in any of the collegee of Calcutta, he should, the CommillioD think, be allowed·to do 10 011 

the same terms aud with the aame privi!cgee as to f ... whioh h. DOW enjoy-. 
7. It also appeara to the Commission to be doohtful whether it is deori .. bl. to 010118 In, 

of the Mohaio Madrassas, established iD various part. of Bengal, with the view of pro'l'idiog 
faode for the estahlishment of college classes in Calcotta. All has heeo pointed 00' by Nlwab 
Abdul Lateef, there is a real and legitimate demand amoog the M ohammmn oommonity for 
the kiod of learning whioh is imparted io these Madrassas. Saoh learniog is in fact _Dtial 
to anyone who aspires to become a Kazi or a Maolavi; and tbe import.nOG of the dati .. 
which tbese officers discharge i. too well koown to require comment. 

8. The enclosuree received with your letter under reply will be retorned on tb, arrival 
at Simla of the recorde of the Education CommOOon. 

From A. P. LcDoBlfuL, Esq .• Officiating Secretary to tl.e Government of Bengal. to tho 8ecretary to th. 
Go.ernmont of India,-No. ~T.-G~ dated DarjeeUog. the BOth Juoo1888. 

WITII reference to Mr. Forbes' demi-officialletter dated the 4th instaot, on" the .ubject of 
raisiog the Calcutta Madrissa to the raok of a second grade oollege, I am deoirad by th. 
Lieutenant-Governor to submit the (ollowing ohservatioo8 for the coDBideratioD of the Govero.· 
ment of Indio. 

2. In my letter No. 48IT.-G., of the 14th October 1882, reuoDS were stated why, iu 
the LieotenlLDt-Governor's opioion, it was desirahle to raise the Caloutta Madri ... to the 
status of a college, and it wae suggested that the fund. necessary for the purpose could be 
appropriately procored by the abolition of mofuasi\. Madris •• s. Sine .. then further eoqujrie. 
have been made &!I to the amouot of food. neces ... ry for the object in view, and as to th. 
extent to which it might he neceeeary to proceed io the reduction of mofU88i1 Madri_. 
The result of these enquiries teod to show that for the purpoee oC raieing the Caloutta 
Madrissa to the status of a oolle!!,e, it is onoecesBary to aholish more thao ooe mofo .. il 
Madri •• a; aDd there is a CODBeoBUI of opiaioo on the part of the Education Departmeot aod 
therepre.entatives of the Mubammadan community, that the Madrissa wbich ougM to be 
abolisbed is that at Rajshahye. Ita suooeee bas been very limited; it is not needed by aoy 
large local demand for oriental learniug, and -the advantages to be expected from osiog ite 
funds io support of the C.lcottaM:ulrieea College will far outweigh any possible temporary 
evil which may result from its abolition. Tbe Lieutenant.Goveroor therefore propose., with 
the oonsent of the Government of India, to abolish the Rajsbahye Madrissa, aad appropriate 
ita fuade hi 8upport of the Madrissa at Calcutta. 

3. In the letter of the Director of Pablic Instroction, No. 1789 of lSI·h March, for. 
ward.d for the consideration of the Governmeot of Iudi .. , with my demi-official oC 15th May, 
to Mr. Forbe.' address, a scheme of eslllhIishment for the Mad"issa I.ollege was aketched 
out_ Tbat scheme hat the Lieuteoant-Goveroors geoeral approval. In respect, however, to 

. the' matter of Dr. Hrernle's pay, he would slightly modify it. Dr. Roornle at preseot is iu 
the fourth grade of the Educational Service, drawing in that capacity a salary of RS50 per 
month. He aleo receives an allowaoce of R:300 per mooth as Priocipal of the Madrisaa. 
This a1lowanoe he will lose on the Madrissa being-raised to the BtatDS of a college; aod i' 

I 
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seellla to tbe Lieuteuant-Governor to be desirable that this lou should he, as far as possible;. 
made up to Dr. Han-nle. The Director of Publio Instruotion has suggested that the salary 
of the Principal of the Madrissa College should be Rf50per mensem;the h:ghest pay of the, 
fourth class of the Eduoational Service. In this the Lieutenant-Governor agrees, ilDd, thinks 
it only fair that Dr. H",ruIe should be allowed to draw this pay at once. But as a matter of 
juatice, the Lieutenant-Governor tbinks that Dr. Haornle's seniors in the grade should not 
thereby be prejudiced in tbeir promotion. He would therefore direct that, although Dr. 
Haornl. should, on sanction being given to the establishment of the Madrissa College, draw, 
the highest pay of the fourth grade, R750 pel' month, hi. promotion to the third grade is not 
to be thersby hastened to the prejudice of his seniors in the service. 

. to In conclusion, I am to say that the proposals now made, with a view to raising tbe 
Calcutta Madrissa to the status of a college, are not meant to interfere with the existing 
arrangements whereby Muhammadan students have two-thirds of their fees paid out of the 
Mobsin endowment. These arrangement. will still continue in force. ' ' 

From G. ButB'l'l', Eaq •• Officiating Director of Public Imtmotion. Bengal. ~ tho Soaretary to tho Gcvornmont 
of Bengal. Gonem! Dopartmont,-No.lf89. dated tho 18th March 1888. . ' 

IlrAVB the honour to submit the following report in accordance with your lettsr No. 16 
of lith January, and to inform you that it would have been submitted earlier bu~ for, delay' ' 
in forwarding necessary information from some of the mofussil MadrlSsas. 

It. Reports are Called for on two subjects in your letter. I will first address myself, f~
the aake of convenience, to the second subject-tbe history, fI'e., of the mofnssil Madriasas. ' 

3. The 'oldest of these; ,indeed the only one old enough 'to have much of 'a history, is the 
Madrissa at Hooghly. 

Up to tbe year 1873, the Booghly College was entirely supported 'from the funds bequeathed, 
by Mabomed Mohsin, the college having been founded in 1886. The numbers in tbe Oriental 
department from 1886 to 1856 seem to bave varied between 209 and 175. In 1876 a small 
tuition fee was imposed (8 anuas per menoem only), and this had the immediate result of: 

• reducing the number of students to 11, aud the number has never risen beyond 54 since that 
date. 

In tbe year 1860-61 'tbe number of etudeuts was 18, aud in 1868-69 there were 48 stu-, 
dents, of wbom U 'were scbolarship-holders. In 1875-76 tbe total number of scholars was .16, 
of whom 11 were either free-boarders or scholarsbip-bolders. But in this connection it must', 
be rememberedthatiu 1874threeotber Madrissas-at Rajsbabye, Dacca, and Chittagong-had' 
been founded. A branch Madrissa was established in 1878, at " plaoe called Joregbat, midway 
between Hoogbly and Chiusurah. The object of tbis branch echool was to act as a feeder to' 
tbe Madrissa J but though this branch bas succeeded as an elementary Eoglish school, it has ' 
provided hardly any students for the Madrissa itaelf.' . 

The staff of tbe Hooghly Madrisaa cost at one time Rl;464 per mensem, and of this sum ' 
R500 per mellsem, was spent on the education of ten students, for whom, as being Shlas, the 
sect to wbich the fouoder belonged, special Shia Moulvi .. were entertained. 

The present staff consistS of-

1 M'oul9"ie 
1 Ditto 
1 Ditto 
1 Ditto 

, 
• 

This etaft is engaged in teacbing 88 pupils, of whom 87 are Sunnis. 

Per ......... 
:$ 
75 
60 
25 
20 

170 

The salaries of the Arabic Professor aud the three Moulvie. who are engeged in teaching 
in the college and scbool are paid from the Mohsin Fund, and two-thirds of the, fees of tbe 
Muhammadan pupils are paid from tbe same fund. ' 

The yearly grant to the Booghly Madrissa is R4,OOO. 
40. The three other Madriasss-t :Raj"babye, Dacca, and Chittagong-were all founded 

in the year 1874, with a View to ""'tending to a wider area tbe benefits of the foundation of 
M"homed Moh.in. 

5. The Raj"hahye Madriass, which receives a yearly grant of R7,000, had in the first 
year of ita existeocelOO pupils, but from various ceuses the. number rapidly decreased, and in 
1877-78 there were only 45 pupils. Since that date, however, the numbers have steadily risen, 
and on the Slet January 188S there were 101 pupils on the rolls. Theteachio;:" staff now' 
consists of the Superintendent and five Maulvi .. , who are eogoge\l in teaching Muhammadan 
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law. u w~1I •• Arabic and 1'enIiaa. to \be foar _ior aad 6ft j1lllicw .. 1 'I\eore it _ iii' 
Bogliah muter, wlao gi V'. iDstructioa ill t.bl IaDpge to roar e

" 
el The ~ighst IllaDdard 

arriYed ., ill Bog!i'" it Ilaat of &be fifth c1_ of tbe collegiate IIlhooI ; "hil. t.b IfIuJdan ill the 
Alabio depirimeU ill til. IDle .. that of \be CalO11\t& H..m.a. 

A banclaome boildiog ia ill OOIl1'Bll of erection for the --oo.tiOD 01 t.b LjehU,. 
Hail ..... and ia almDri ready for occupatiOD. 

8. The Dacca. MadriMa it • much more lIooriahiog iDBtitotioa. 'l'he nomben oa the 
rolla on the Eoglish aod Arabia departmeote together line reached more than 800 dorioe the 

. preseot year. When the MadrisM .... 6nt opened ill 187 t. there wen DO 1_ th&ll 600 candi
dates for admission. of wbom, IaoweYer. it .... foond.impoEible to recei .. more th .. 106. Th. 
nomben bne .bown .teady iIlereaae MOce. there heV'illg been •• pecially rapid ri .. iD 1880:81 
from 186 to 3 iii. The ltaII' ooosista of • Superintendent. witb be MoulV'iea in the Oriente! 
and eigbt IIUI8ten in the English department. The receipte from feea in 1881.81 weN 

RI,831t. and tbe total cost lU 1.6&4. The allotmen\ from tbe MOUD Fund ia RIO.Ooo. 
7. The Cbittagong Madriaaa opened in 18740 witll 151. and at th, end of the Jut oftIoiaI 

year bad 314 students. Doring that year R747 were ralised .. feM, tht Mlignment frooi 
the Mob.in Fond being R7.000. The staff oonaiata of • Superintendent Dnd _a MouIV'i •• 
TbIll"8 is besides a teacher for, tbe Englisb depart.ment. ia wbicb there ... 51 pupi'" 

. 8. From the aboV'e atstomenta it will be _ that. wbil. the Daooa· and ChittagoDI 
Madrieaaa are working V'flry. IDccessfolJy, the _ of tbat at Bajebahye ia by ao meaDI .. 
great •. and the lJoogbly Madriaaamay be ooDlidered a failure. . 

9. If tben it. bu to be con.idered wbether any motu.il M.driaaa ;. to be aboliebed. 10 .. 

to enable tbe Calcutta Madriasa to be raised to the etatua of a oollege, the cboice mDl\ be 
~tween tbose at Hoogbly.andBajsbabye. . And 01 these two tire loW' nllmben and lack 01 
c¥welopment at Hoogbly would seem to point it out u tbe ODe whicb OlD be moat eaaily8plmld, 
and tberefore u tbe one·to go •. Tbere are; howenr. reuoal wby I'reoommencl th .. abolition 
of the Rajsbabye Madrissa first. Fint. the Mobain eodowment had ita origia in Hoogbly. 
It was tbere that tbe founder. ;Mabomed Mobsin, JjV'ed I aad th. Hoogbly Madri ....... the 
one whicb be bimself fouDded. The idea of abolisbing tbia Madri ... b .. been mol'll thao 0_ 
ventilated. I'nd bas alway, heeD met with strong protests aod expreaoionl of disapp1'01'al from 
tbe M ubammadans of the towa and neigh bourbood. There is no aentimenb coanectad with 
the Rajsbahye Madrissa. wbich would be at all outra~ by ita abolition. 'J.'be Madn.. is 
npt plaQed among" large Or, important Muhammadan population ... i. tIoe case with tb. 
?Jadriss .. of Dacca and Cbittagong. Tbougb more successful thaD the Hoogbly Madn.., it 
h!!& not been .marked ,by ,,:ny very striking success. The pupils do net come excluaiv.ly. or 

_ indeed to any,V'.ry great extent, from tbe immediBte oeigbboorbood of tbe Madriasa •. Lastly, 
tbe gnnt assigned to tbe Hoogbly Madri ... would not. if tranlferred to Calcutta. lum", to 
supply the increased expenditure which. as I propose to Ibow. will be needed, if the Calootta 
Madrissa ill raised to a second grade college. 

10. In a table wbicb accompanies this are giV'eD the resolts of last central examinatioll of 
all the mofussil Madrissas. 

11. I tberefore recommel\d that the Rajshabye Madriaaa be abolisbed from .. early a data 
as may be practi08ble, and that tbe grant ofR7.000 from tbe MobsiD Fuud. now assigned to 
Rajsbahye. be transferred to the Calcutta Madrissa.· . 

12. Witb regard to tbe constitution of tbe Madri ... u a seooDd grade conege, I haV'e tb. 
honour to offer the following remarks and ·recommendstioDS:-

The Madrissa·is at present cODltituted tbua: There are.jir.t. the Madri .. a, diV'ided into au 
Arabic and aD Anglo.Penian department; aDd .econdly. a brancb school. alao dividtod into &II 

Oriental and an Anglo.Persian department. The clssse8 of the Aoglo-Penian department of 
tbe branch scbool correspond in standard to the lastfiV'e claasea of tbe 88me departmeDt in tb. 
Madris ... wbile tbe three OrieDta! clssees of tbe brancb scbool oome iD' standard immediataly 
below tbe lowest 01_ of tbe Arabic department of tbe Madrissa. Tbese three Oriental cl ...... 
indeed, formed at oue time a part of the Madrissa Arabic departmeot. and were only lnolfer. 
red to tbe braocb school for lac,. of .accommodation. As tbat acoommodatiOD can DOW be pro: 
vid..t by tbe V'808tion ·of the Principal's hciose, I recommended that these thrce claasea be 
re.transferred to tbe Madriaaa, as tbey will theD be under a Moolne, whicb ill Dot the case at 
present: 

If this mnsfer ill approved, the Madris .. will be tbDl constituted: An ADgJo..Persi&ll 
department consisting of a college and a collegiate school. and of aD Oriental 'department 
consisting of seoior classes 8D1wering to tbe college. and junior classes aoswering to tbe eolle
giat. ecbool. Tben there will Pe the branch school. teaching tbe Irtandard of the lower ponioQ 
of the Anglo- PersiaD department of the collegiate scbool •. 
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For the' college I propose a eta! consisting of a PrincipaI, who ohdl be also Professor of 
Logic and History, one AssistaJit Professor 0.£ English Literature aod, Mathematics, one All
sistant Profeeso~ of Physioal Science aud, Mathematics i :&IId, one, Aasi.taot Profeesorof, Arabic 
and Persian. 

The eost of the college as so constitnted woold be Rl5,OOO yearly, thns:-
Per~'- Pei"almum. 

B. 10;. 
Principal,. 760 9.000' 
One Aesistant Prof ... or '~ SOO 8.600' 
Two. Auiatant ProCesaolll. " 100 11,400 

I have reckoned the salary of. the Principal at R ,750 per mensem, the muiDlDm' pay of 
the fourth olsas of the Edncation Service. Some margin would; of' cOurse, ha'Ve to he' allowed 
h~re to meet the increased expenditure which woold arise on the pro~~tion pf the Principal to 
hIgher classes., , ', 

The following statement shows the present ';"nstitutio;' of the Anglo-Persian dep":tment 
of the eollegiate school, and, the modifiostion which, at the instance of the" Officiating' Princi. 
p&l,..I recommend should be made in it. You will observe ,that, here th .... will be a slight 
saving of R165 per mensem"or RI,980 per annum. ' 

P ....... t lllUI ,rDpOI.tl7JOlt rd'. :Ea1Gbz;,iI""",t of lile 4.1IJ/Z .. Pmi4.,* DoplJf'lm ... e (OoZZ,giaII Sclloo/). , 

Head muter 
'Second do •• 

Third do •• 
Fourth do.. 
Filth do •• 
BiIth, do. (additional) 
Boventh do. (at p .... ent sixth) 

, 

Eighth do. (at p ..... nt seventh) , 
Ninth do. (at preeent eighth) 
Tenth do. (at present niuth) 
me.enth do. (at present tooth) 
Twelfth do. (at preeent eleventh), 
Fil'lt Persian tooeher 
Second do. do. 
Urdu teaoher 
P.Ddit (Bengali) • 
Gymnllllio Muter • 

. 

" 

• 

, _I. Piopoied. 
Bo. Bo. 
SOO 260' . 140' 140' 
100" 76 ' 

.' 76" ' &0" 
&0' 60 
611 60 
&0 eo 

" 

40' 40'-
40 40 
95 9& 
90 '9&' . " 26 26, 

100 60 
60 60 
40 411' 

'4/1' -26' 
2& '2&' 

1.200 1.096 ' 
-.........,. 

In the, next table is shown the present and proposed constitution' of ,the Arabic depart
ment 4 the eollegiate BOhool, and three Oriental classes of the branch BOhool being 8.d.ded to 
it. Tliel'!l woold bl: here ,a slight :increase qf cost, will., R40 ,per mensem, or R480 per 
annum:-

Head Moulvie " 
Seoond (now third)ditte. 
Third (now fourth) do. • 
Fourth (new) do. 
Fifth (new) do. 
BiI~ (new) do. 
Boventh (pew) do" " 
Eighth (now lint O~iental) Moul.i. 
Niuth (nnw lecond.' do. ) do. 
Tenth (now third do. ) do. 
Fil'lt English .Muter 
Second a.. do., '. 

. ' 

Pralat. 
B.' 

900 
140" 
'100 ' 

76 ' 
50' 
86 
90 
SO' I 

25 
20 

PropoBeCl 
11." 

SOO 
100, 
fS' 
60" 
60 
96, 
90 
30 
2& 
20" 
80 ' 

2& 

790 770' 

Thi •• Iight increase of R8-.1S-4 per mensem, <tr R970 per annum, which I propos! 
in tbe office establishment of the madrissa, comes under the heads of librarian, peons, durwillls, 
inalis, contingencies, library, and laboratory allowanoes. The Librarian wonld act as ,'assistant 
clerk, and have charge cf both the English and the Arabic libraries. The new residence fot the 
Principal would necessitate the entertainment of another dnrwan and another mali. The 
presen t contingent allowance of R50 hardly suffices for the present Anglo-Persian and 

, , . 



Arabic d.,.nmeata. The .Uo_ For • laboratory wni be .-itatN bJ the m\lvd.tioa 
of. \eachiolr the Uoiftl'Sity eou_ up to the P. A. esamiDatioa. o· 

The followiog table UoWII the p_' ad propoeed office ..tabli.lIlDeu' _ . - ....... 
s..a oIork • • 
AooUtuI,do. • • 
Librariao and ..w.mt clerk 0 

• Dufterieo, a' Bo. 8 • 
• P_ at Bo. , (_ 1) 0 

I Durw ..... at Bo. , (now 1) 
, " ..... beI, at Bo. II • 
1 Bhioti • 

• 
o 

I 14.1;" a' Bo. I ODd 8 (DOW 1) 0 

1 a_per 
I S"eepen, at III. '" 
Contingent .11o"aD" 
Library do.· 
LaboratorJ do. 
PriM do. 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 

o 

• 
• • 

o 

• • 
• 
• • 
• • 
o o 

o 

• o 

• o 

o 

• 

...... P. ... ..... 
o 0 "0 0 "0 0 
o 18 8 0 18. 0 
• o 1f80 1100 

o • NOO NOO 
o • '00 1600 

'00 1600 
o NOO NOO 

o '0 o 100 100 
o • • 100 1100 

• 800 800 
o 0 .. 1080 1080 
o •• 1000 8000 
• • 811084000 
• o '" l' 0 a 
• • n80 n80 

81110 8 191 8 0 

The table "below shoWl the' cooititutioD I propose for the Colingah Branch School. It 
will be seen tbat the coat will be 1_ by Hl27 per meo .. m, or Be. 1,1i'. pt'f annnm. Thi. 
ari._(1) from the removal of tbe three Oriental cla ... s to the Arabia d.partment of the 
Madrissa; (2) from the rednotion of the charge for hOI188 re~t, the remon! of th_ cla_ 
permitting a leu expenaive honae to be rented; aDd (3) bl tbe reduction of tbe prize allo". 
ance from 11.7 ~ H5. • 

.Bsad Muter 
8eoond do. 
Third do. 
Fourth do. 
Fifth do. 
Bilth do. 
Seventh do. 
Eighth do. 

• 

Fint Mouln. (transferred) 
SeeOnd do. ( do. ) 
Third do. ( do. ) 
Fourth do. (to be firat) 
Fifth do. (to b. 18OO0d) 
8er .. antl 
Hoo .... Gnt 
·Contmpnt allow .... 
Pm.·· do. 

• 

• 
• • 

• 

• 
• • • 

• 

• 
• 

- .....-. ... ... 
100 100 

" " 85 85 
• 80 80 

115 115 
10 80 
15 15 
15 15 
80 ... 
115 ... 
20 
10 80 

• 10 10 
18 18 

110 100 
8 8 , • -5S3 468 

Tbe following paragraph from the report or the Ofllciatiog Principal on tbe .ubject of 
fees gives his views on the subject :...:. 

"The rate of fees in the Anglo-Persiao dep.rtmen~ is HI a month in all c1_ alike. 
The rate· of fees in the college should, I think, be not les. than Hi/. a month. In the 
CuttackCollege (with the exception of the Presidencl College) the rats of feee it HI) or 
R6 a montb, of whicb Muhammadan students ouly pay about HZ, the Goverlllllljllt paying 
for them the difl'urence (two-tbirds) from tbe Mobsio Fund. It i. obvions, tberefore, that if • 
higher rate tbn H2 is fixed, Dot manl students can be expected to attend tbe Modriua 
College unless Goveroment withdraws the allowance from the M"hein Fund. Eveu if Govern-

. ment should do.so, it is doubtful whether it would be wise to raise the rate of fees, III that 
coune would cause the estsblishment of a .pecial Muhammadan college to be looked upon III a 
hardship rather tban a boon. In aoy case, the rate should not be mad" higher than HZ-S, 
considering the general poverty of the Muhammadan studeuts. I do Dot think that more 
than 12 students may b. expected in the beginoing,jn botbcluS8lI of the college together. 
The probable amonnt of fees therefore will be, in the beginning, not more thaD H~ per 
mensem. If the Mohain grant be withdrawn from the other colleges, the Dumber or .tudents 
at the Madrissi College will be larger, and the amount of fees will rise proportiooately. Bnt 
in any case a stendy, gradunl increase of attendance may be expected from lear to lear, 
especislly if some Mobsin and other scholarships be creeted for tbe collego, for which purp_ 
a portion of the do~tio08 recently made bl Muhammadan gentlemen might be ntilized!' 
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In accordance with Dr: Hmmle's views, I recommended that Hll' be the rate of fees to 
be levied in the College depa.rtmeut, the rate at present obtaiuing in the Anglo-Persian and 
Arabic departmente of the Madrissa and io the branch school remaining unaltered. 

13. 'I'he cost of the Mad,·i ... thus coostituted will be R8,903-8 per mensem, or R46,842 
per aonum. 

The estimated fess amouot to R585 per mensem, or R7,021l per annum. The Gov
ernment allowaoce to 'the Madrissa is R35,OOO per aonum. This leaves a balance of expen
diture to be met of R I ,822 per annum; and this, I propose, should be met by the traosfer 
to the Calcutta Madrissa of the allowance now made to the Rajshahye Madrissa-of R7,OOO 
per aonum. , 

14. I have the honour to solicit that orders may be passed 00 this subject as soon as 
possible, in order that the Mudrissa may be started as a second grade college, if possihle from 
the begioning of the next official year. 

IS. Before closing this report, I beg to call the. attention of His Honour to a case of 
considerable hardship which this scheme will involve, if, as I should strongly recommend, 
Dr. Hoomle be appointed Principal of the Madrissa College. ' 

Dr. Hoornle is at present a Professor iu the Presidency College, and in the fourth class of 
the Educational Service, drawing in that capaoity a salary of RSSO per mensem. He.Aiso 
receives an allowance of R300 as Principal of the Madrissa, a. at present constitnted. 1£' 
the Madri ... becomes a second grade college,. with Dr. Hmrnle for Principal, he will lose this 
allowance. 1 have' estimated the monthly salo ... y of the Principal as R750, the highest pay 

. of the fourth class, and I would ask Governmeut whether it might not be possible to permit 
Dr. Hm"nle to draw that sal~ry at once, so as to make up to some extent his loss of RaOO 
per mensem. 

2'aJ;le .kOflJing tke , .... le. of C."tral :gzam,"ationl of all Mof ... .u Madri.81J8. 

Nux ... 0. ~m.lD8 UlA' XUJOIB. 01' ~1DA'fJI • .. "'- :t.u&DD Ul-
NIIDl8 of KadrlI;a. ..... 1881. . .... '880. 1881. I . .... 

, 

D ...... Madris8a ... .. . 29 30 28 1. 17 19 

Chittagong " ... ... U6 47 50 15 . 17 21 

Bajshahye " 
.. , ... 10 13 12 8 8 9 

Hooghly .. ... ... 8 10 12 
'" 

6 9 

From A. ~t..CXB"ZIB, Esq., Secretary to the Government of In~ia, to the Secretary to the Govjrnme.t of Bangs! 
.' General Oepartment,-No. 279, dated Smla, th. 13th AUgulIt 1883. 

I A>I directed to acknowledge the receipt of your'letter No. 423 T.-G., dated 80th June 
1888, relative to the desirability of raising the Calcutt .. Madri.sa to the status of '" second 
grade college. It is proposed to abolish the Rajshahye Madrissa and appropriate the funds 
thus set free in support of the new college at Calcutta. . 

2. In reply, I am. to say that the Governor General in Conncil is pleased to sanction the 
closing of the Rajshahye Madrissa and ths elevation of the Calcutta Madrissa to the status of 
a second grade college. His Excellency in Conncil also approves of the scale of establishment 
drawn up for the Madrissa College; but I am to add that the proposals to raise the pay of . 
Dr. Hml'nle to R750 a month on appointment as Principal of the new college, lOud to create 
an Assistant Pro!'essorship of English Literature and Mathematics on a salary of RaOO a 
month, have been rel'ured for the orders of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India. 

No. 280. . 
Copy of correspon~ence forwll1'ded to the Department of Finanos for information. 

From the Govern,,",nt of India, to Her Majesty's Secretary of Slate ror Indis,-No. 242, dated Simla, the 31st 
August 1883. 

W B have the honour to transmit a copy of the papers marginally noted, relative to a scheme 
From Government of Bengal. No. for raising the Calcutta Madrissa to the statns of a second 

4.28T,-G, dated 80~ June lSB!'. grade colleg.r.e and to refer for Your Lordship's consideration 
From Direotor of Pubho IustruotlOD, J. " 

Lower Provinces, to Government of two of the proposals which have beeu made 10 connectlOn 
Benga!, No. '71l9, dated 13th March with that .rrangement. 
Itj8l\, . • 

~. 'I'he firs~ of these proposals refers to Dr. Hoornle, Principal' of the Madrissa. It is 
recommended that Dr. Hoornle, on appointment to be Principa.l of the new college, should 

4; 



be allowed to draw R750 a month, tbe maximum JIll), of the .tb grade .. f the EdllOIOtionel 
Semce to compensate bim fOl' 'be "- or the penonl .llowance of R3"O a montb 'lrbi"b 
be now'd ....... Priocipal of tbe lilldriaa io addition to bie Kftd. r-~ of R550 a MOnti.. h 

baa, ho"eTer, beea stipolated that thie _ioll ie aot to 
give Dr. HOlmle any claim to reeein promotion to the 3nt 
grad~, out or bie torn, to the pn'jndice o£ bie .. nion in the 
aernce. The otber proposal* .. to appoin' &II .A8oi.tao, Pro

• riM po ...... ph 11 of lolter No. 
1789 dat.ed 18th M.",h JIIAII, 
bom' lb. Di_ of Publi. In· 
atract.ioo. 

fe!lllOr of Englisb Literature and Mathematica to the /Italf of the ~w 1:011"8" 011 a "a'1 of 
R300 a month • 

. 1I. The fuods set free by tbe abolition of the Rajsbebye Madri __ measnre wbicb ia 
.hoWD by tbe Government of Bengal to be noobjectionabl_wm be ampl. &0 OOYer tl •• 
increased cost involved in tbe re<lOnlltitotion of tbe Calcotta iOltitotion. 

4. We bave satisfied oorselv~ tbat tbe elevation of the Calcutta Madri_ to tb. rank 
of a second grade college is a step desirable io tbe interest. of Mnbammadan education and in 
consonance witb' tbe wishes of all clB8ees of tbe Muhammadan community I end we b .... 
approved of tbe sch~me sobmitted' by the Government of Bengal for tb.t end. W. woold 
now recommend tbat tbe t .. o proposall referred to in the esoond JIIIl'8flI'8pb of tbie detlpatob 
may receive Your Lordsbip's sanction. 

Endor .. mont by tho Department of Fin"" .. and Comm.-.-No. 1888. 

Copy forwarded to tbe Home Department for information. 

From Hor Majeety·. Ilecrol;ary or State for India, to Hi. Ibeelloncy tho Moot Honoursbloth. 0 ........ Oono.oI 
or Indi. in Coon.il.-No. 121 (Public-EduCltional). dated India Offine, LondoD. tbo 16th Octobe. 1883. 

I Dol. VB received and considered in Council yom letter in the D.pnrtment of Finance and 
Commerce, dated the S1st of August lalit, No. 242, relative to a lebeme for raising tbe Cal. 
cutta Mailrissa to tbe status of a second grade college, and proposing on oprtain condition. tbat 
Dr. Hoornle, on being appointed tbe Principal of tbe new co\l.ge, sbould dra .. tbe muimul1l 
pay of tbe fourtb grade of tbe Bengal Educational Service. 

2. You also propose to appoint an Assistant Profesaor of Englisb Literature and Malhe. 
matics to tbe staff of tbe new co\lege on a salary of R300 a montb I and to ~over the addi. 
tional cost iuvolved in the re·oonstitution of the col\ejre, you baTe Anctioned the abolition of 
tbe Rajshahye Madrissa, and tbe transfer to tbe Calcutta institution of tbe grant of R7,000 
from tbe Mobsin Fund, now assigned to tbe Rajsbabye Madriua. 

8. Your proceedings and proposals are confirmed. 

Endoraemont by the DeplL"1ment of Financo and Comm ..... -No. 1748, datocl Calcutta, tb. 81b December 1883. 

Copy forwarded to tbe Home Department for information, in continuation of tbe endora .. 
ment from tbis ~epartment, No. 2886, dated S1st Augnst 188S/ 

Copy also forwarded to the Accountant General, Bengal, for information, in continuatioD 
of tbe endorsemeot from this Department, No. 2879, dated Slot Augost lA8S, witb tbe remark 
tbat tbe despatch was received by tbe Government of India on tbe 16tb November 1883. 

Endoraoment by the Homo Department,-No. 418. dated Calcutta, tbo13tb December 1888. 

Copy forwarded to the Government of Beogal, General Department, for information, in 
continuation of the letter from tbis Department, No. 279, dated the 13th Aogoot 188S. 

(0) PROPOSALs oil TDB EDUOATII;N COIUllSSlON RBGARnlNG MUDA)(llADAN IIiDUCATION AlfD THB 

vnws OF LOCAL GOVllRNMENTII ABD ADHlNI8TRATION8 011" ml SUIllllOT. 

Eztr""'.frDm tAl Ed""alion Com",iI,;"n B'P"''' CAapI .. IX. ~Iion I. 2'lH'agra2'M IJIJIJ uiJ81 • .. tA. 
Educalion qf Muh_madaM lIk ... d ,.. """ qf Ih. alai ... rltJViring'1',t:iGI er"., ... ",. 

Para. 555. Early efforts in the caule if MuAamtlUlllart eaJICatiort.-Wben in 1782 the 
Calcutta Madrissa waS founded by Warren Hastings, it .. as designed "to qualify the Muhal1l. 
madans of Bengal for tbe public service ...... and to enable tbem to Cbmpete, on more equal 
terms, with tbe Hindus for employment under Government." Some fifty yeara later, after 
tbe introduction of Englisb into tbe course of atodies, the Council of Education bad to confeu 
that "tbe endeavour to impart a bigb order of English education" to tbe Mubammadall com. 
munity had completely failed. Forty years later again, "the condition of the Muhammadan 
popnlation of India as regards education bad of late beeofrequentIy preosed npon tbe atten. 
tion of the Government of lodi .. " The Muhammadans were not even then competing on equal 
terms with the Hindus ior employment nnder Government, nor had tbe endeavour to impart 
to them a hig1r order of education been attended by any adequate BDCCesII. Matters were, no 
doubt, in a more promising condition tban in ] 832, and, as regards tbe general spread or 
education, in a much. more promising condition than in 1792. A considerable proportion or 
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MUha,mmadans were learning English, a large proportion were ill sc»ooJ. of one l,dnd or 
another. Bnt the higber English education was not cultivatecl, in 3Dy appreci.ble degree, 
more e1tensively than it had been in 1882. 

$56. &aaOfU aUeged ~1 t~e M"Aa",madan. fur holding almJf from, tAo educatio" offered ill 
Government Senool •. -What the causes were which deterred the Muhammadans from such 
cultivation was debated even among themselves. While some held that the absence of instruc
tion in the tenets of their faith, and still mors tbe injurious effects of English education in 
creating a dishelief in religion, were the main obstacles, others, though a small minority, were 
I1f opinion that religion bad Httte to do with the question. Some conteuded tbatthe~system I1f 
education .prevailing in Government schools and colleges corrupted the morals and manners .of 
the pupils, and that for this reason the better classes would not subject their sonS to dangerous 
contact. The small proportion of Muhammadan teachers in Goverument institutions ; the 
nnwillingnessl1f .Government educational officers to accept the counsel and co-operation of 
Muhammadans; numerous minor faults in the Depa.tmentalsystem ; the comparatively small 
pro~.ees in real leal'ningmade by the pupils in Government schools; the practice among the 
well-to-do Muhammadans of educating their chihlren at home; the indolence aud imp.·o. 
videllce too common among them; their hereditary love of the profession of arms; the abse.nce 
(If friendly intercourse between Muhammadans and Englishmen; the unwillingness felt by ,the 
better born to associate with those lower in the social scale; .the poverty nearly general among 
M uhammndans; the coldness of Governmen~ towards the race; the use in Government .chools 
of books whose toue was hostile or scornful towa.-ds the Muhammadan religion ;-these and a 
variety of other causes have been put fOl'ward at different times by members of the lIuham
madan commnnity to account for .the scant appreciation whieh an English education haa received 
at their bands. All such causes may have combined towards a general result, but a candid 
Muhammadan would probably admit tbat the most powerful factors are to he found in pride of 
race, a memory of bygone superiority, religions fears, and a not unnatural attacbment to the 
learning of Islam. But whatever the causes, the fact remained; tbough the enquiries made in 
1871-78 went to pro"e that except in the matter of the higher education there had lleen a 
tendency to exaggerate the backwarduess of the Muhammadans. 

~57. Statuti .. in 1871-72.-The following table shows the perceutage of Muhammadan. 
to the total population in the six ,more important Provinces of India, and the percentage of 
M ubammadaus under instruction in schools of .which the Department had cognisance to the 
total number of ail classes in BOch sohools. In the former case the percent.., ... is j,2·S, .in tbe 
latter 14'.7. It mu.t also be borne in .mind that in 1870-71 there were among the.167,711,037 
inhabitants of ,tbe six Provinces about four millious who belonged to the aboriginal tribes, or 
semi-Hinduised ahorigines, and to other non-Aryans hardly touched by our education. Deduct· 
ing these, and excluding Native States, the Musalmans form about 25 per cent. of the total 
population :-

. 
A, Soaoor.. 

Total 
.~madms. Perecm.tage • ............ pop1l1&tiGD. lIahamma-TotaL ..... Peree:at.,. . 

:Mad, .. · 81.281.177 1.872,214 6 123.689 5.581 ,., 
Bomb"y '. _ . . · 16.349,206 2.628,344 15" 190,168 16,68<1 8'1 

60,467,724. 19.553.420 32'3 196,086 28,411 14'4 :Bengal BDd Asaa.m . . · N orth-W eatem Pr.ol'jn08l 20.781,204 4,188.751 13'5 162.619 28.990 17'8 · Oudh · 11.220,232 1.111,2"0 9'9 46.926 12.417 ·21;'3 
P".jab . · 17,611.498 9.102.488 61'6 68,144, 23.783. 8<1-9 ---

TOT~ · 167,711,041 88,356.507 22'8 789.~lf 114,816 14'. 

, 
It will be observed tbat in the N orth-Western .provinces, and to a much larger extent in 

Oudh the proportion of Muhammadan schoolhoys to the total number is greater than the pro. 
porti:n of M uhammadaDs in the population. In the other Provinces it is mnch less; the popu
lation percentage of the Muhammadans in tbese Provinces taken together, being over 26 and 
the school percentage UDder 10. 

558. Sugge.tiom _de b§ GOfJ.,.,.,,, • .t of Jlldit. to Local GOfJ ..... ", ... u.-In addressing tbe 
various J.ocal Governments and Administrstions, tbe Government of India in its Resolntion 
No. 800, dated Simla, 7th AllItnst 1871, was of opioion-

.(1) That further encouragement should be given to the classical and vemacnlar langu • 
.., ... s of the Mubammadan. in aU Government school. and colleges; 

(2) That in avowedly English schools established in Muhammadan districts, the appoint. 
ment of qualified Muhammadan English teacbers might, with advantage, be 
encouraged; . 
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(3) That u iD ft1'IIaeular acboola, 10 iD avowedly EDglilh acbool., a.iotanet lIIigllt 
• j08tly be gi'f'eD to M ubammadaal by grant.-iD-aid to _t. ICbooII of their 

own; 
(4) That greater eDcouragemeDt .hoDld alao be giVeD to the _tiOD of • ftl'Daeular 

literature for the Muhammadans. 
559. MelU1lru lou • •• M .. d"".-UPOD the receipt of the RaIolutioD of the Goftrn

meDt of India, tbe GovernmeDt of Madra. invited the Syadioat. of th. UDiftroity to _lider 
wbether &IIy .teps ooold be taken by it wbicb would be likely \0 attred a larger umber of 
M ubammadan nnder-graduatee. In its reply the Syndicats "preesed UI opiniOlll that .. the 
" regulation of the University sbould Dot be modified witb tbe new of encouragiog • parti
" cnlar section of the population, hut that the Musalm&lls .bowd he treated in precieely the 
.' same manner u all other inhabitants of the Mad ... Presideocy," .................. and wbil, 
deploring the undoubted fact of ~be MuhammadaD8 being behind the Hindul u n-gard. 
educational progress, they did not eee that any .teJlll could he tekeD by the U Diversity to 
modify thie sta,te of things. The view takeD by tbe Director of Publio Instruction .... Dot 
more eucouraging. He considered tbat the Department had done an that it oonld 'or 
Muhammadan education, and pointed ont that a special o(lDcession had heeD made to 
MusalmaD studenta by exempting them from tbe new regulations regarding feee. Th, 
Government of Madras was, however, conviDced that the existing .. heme of iD8tructioD wu 
framed with tvo exclusive reference to tbe requirements of HiDdn Itudents, and tha' 
Muhammadans were placed at 80 great a diaadvantage that tbe wonder WBI, not that tb, 
Mubammadan element in the schools was 80 8mall, but that it existed at all. !fb. Guvernor 
in Council, therefore, iasued orders tbat the Director Ihould, wi thout delay, If take ltepi 
.. with a view to the establishment of elementay schools at Aroot and Ellore, and correlpond. 
'''ing classes in the existing schools at tbe principal centres of the Muhamm8flan population, 
" such as Trichinopoly, Cuddapah, Kurnool, and perhape Man galore, 10 which in.truotioD will 
"be giveu in the Hindustani language. and Mubammadan boy. may thu. auquire .uch a 
"knowledge of the English language and of the elementary bronches of in.troction u will 
"qualify them for admission into the bigher clus&el of the zilla and provincial scbool. and 
" other similar institutions." ...... Arrangements were also, without loss of time, to be marle 
for the training of Mubammadan teacbers j and illstruction in Perlian WY to he ,rovidod in 
any bigh school in which there was a sufficient number of Muhammadan .tudentl. 

660. BeI"U, III me .. ,ure, talte".-Coming to the year lS80.~ I, we fiud tbat the measur .. 
taken durini( tbe interval a.nd the results ohtained were BI follows:, Tbe .peci .. 1 .chool. 
ma.intained by Government were 11 in number, 7 of tbem being Anglo.VernBUular middle 
sehoola, and 4 Anglo· Vernacular primury achools. Nine schools, Anglo. Vernacular or verna. 
cular, were maintained by Municipalities, aod of aided echoola with a apecial provi.ion for 
Musalman pupils there wer .. 4 Auglo.Vernaculat·, and 210 vernacular. Other inducements 
bad also been beld out to Musalman students. They were admitted in all .choola upon pay. 
ment of half the usual fees, seven scholarships were specially reoerved for M usalman candi. 
dates at the University examinations: a special'Deputy Inspector of MD8almnn scboob had 
been appointed; an elem~ntary normal school had been established at Mad ... ; ond tbe 
University of Madras still continued to allot to the Arabic and Persian languages at ita 
examiuations a maximum of marks considerably larger ,than that carried by vernacnlar 
languages. The combined resulta of these measurel were eminently. satisfactory. In place 
of the 5,581 Musalmaos at school in 11170.71, tbe returns for I!1HO.Sl give 22,075, 
or 6'7 per cent. of the total number under instruction, while tbe percentage of Mus.lman. to 
the total population of the Presideucy is only 6 per cen t. The proportion of boys at school 
to those of a school.going ago i9 for Mubammadans 15'1, for Hindus 13'7. But it is not in 
numbers only tbat progress baa been made. Takiug the resolts'of the middle Icbool examin .... 
tions, we find tbat the percentage of passed candidates to tbose examined was, for Drahman. 
44, for Hindus not Brahmans, 35, for Muhammadans 41. In the lower Uuiver.ity examina. 
tions, taking only the percentage of successful candidates.to those examiaed, the reaults tor 
1880.81 are equally satisfactory, as tile following table will show :-

Enau ... w .... ..-. 

BJ.o •• 
Percenta,e Pl1't'n~ . Bummed. Puood, ofpBII.ed to EumiDe4. p- ol ....... 
eumiDed. ...... -

Brahmans . . 2,160 670 31'2 I 486 291 ' " /JO'7 
Hindus 110t Brab~n8 1,066 200 27-2 

I 
173 '116 411'7 

llulalmans . 71 IU 26'S 10 6 00iJ 

= 
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In the Entrance examination, the percentage for Hindus other than Brahmans and for 
~usaImans is thus practically the .ame. It must be remembered, however, that the propor
tiOD of .tudents to popUlation is about three times as great for Hindus (including Brahmans) 
as for M usalmans. In the latter case, the percentage of passed candidates is even more 
favourable to the Mu.aJmans; but the proportion of candidates to population is five times as 
great for Hindus (including Brahmans) as for Musalmans. of college education, beyond the 
first eunination in Arts, Muhammadans, speaking generally, do not avail themselves Ilt aJI, 
though there is no r .. son to suppose that the general system of education beyond that 
standard is not as well suited to the Muhammadaus as that below it. The attendance of 
MusaImans in the various institutions, Government, aided, and unaided, as compared with the 
total attendance, was in 1881-82 as follows:- . 

Clua of IUltitutloDB. Percentage. 

Colleges. English 1.669 80 l'7 
., Oriental . 88 . .. ... 

Hi~h School •• English . · 40,836 117 2'4 
ldi dle n " . 18.053 723 3'8 .. .. Vernacmlar 51l 2 '4 
Primary,,. English . · · 63,295 4.913 7'8 .. .. Vernllcular 276.983 19.232 6'9 
Jligh .. Engli8~, Girls' 2 ... -Middle .. 

Ve;~acula.;: Girb" · 190 ... ... .. .. . · · . 197 1 . '5 
Primary II English .. 1.897 . ... ... .. .. Vernacular .. . 18.468 4.27 2'3 
Bormal schools for masters . , . 799 . 4.2 6'2 .. .. mistresses · . 167 ... ... 

TOT"L 387.696 2;;.547 6'6 

561. Mea,,,res talt." in Bom6ay.-Though the Musalmans in the Bombay Presidency 
are reckoned in the census of 1872 at 2,628,3;1.4, or 15'4 per ceut. of a total population of 
16,349,206, no I •• s than 1,854,781 belong to Sind aJone. Excluding that Division, the percen
tage falls to 7'1. Of the total number at school, ]5,684, or 8'2 per cent., were Musalmans. As 
ill. Madras, therefore, the circumstances which caJled forth the Resolution of the Government 
of India e"is~d only on a small scale. Sind, no doubt, was in a very backward state, and the 
feelings of the Muealman community there were strongly against the study of English. Out 
of a population of 1,854,781, only 10,110 were in schools known to the Department, and of 
that number, only 8.225, or 81'S per cent. of the total number at school, were Musalmans, 
though their proportion to the rest of the inhabitants was as four to one. Looking at the 
Presidency as a ~hol~, the indifference of the Mnsalmans was not so much to education generally 
as to .. dncation in its higher branches. This fact had already engaged the attentio\l of the 
Department; and enqniries which were. set on foot some two years before the issue of the 
Resolution of the Government of India .howed that in the Government colleges and English 
sohools of a total of 16,224, the Musalmans numbered 1,499 only. The distribntlon was as 
follows :-

In colleges 14 
oJ bi~b sohool. 59 
._ middle 8chooiB 1.426 

TOUL 1.499 

"Here," the Director of Public Instruction remarks, It is tha weak point. The Muha';ma
"dans avail th~mselves qf our lower scbools, hut do not rise to the higher schools and colleges. 
"In the list of University graduates there are one Musalman M. A. and two B. A.'s. I think 
.' that the reason is to be found not in .the poverty of the Muhamm.dan community (for. 
"beggar Brahmans abound in the high school). but in their poverty and. depressed .ocial 
"status.combined. In this matter the Brahman and Mus.lman are at Opposlta poles. Thus 
"we bave in Gujnrat 10 Brahmans iu the colleges and 2(' in the high schools for every 
" Musahnan, but only three Brahmans for every M usalman in the middle clllSs,and not two 
" for every MusalmlLn iu the lower class school •. " In the Government institutions generally 
the' disproportion of Musalmans to the total number at school. was much less than in those 
aided and inspected. Thus out of 161,288 students in the former, 14,629, or 9'1 pel' cent., 
were Musalmans, while the latter had but 968, or 5'2 per cent., of a total of 16.443. The 
measures taken by the Dlre.tor, Mr. Peile, to remedy the state of. things which ·his enquiries 
revealed had referellce alike to the higher and the lower grades of education. The University 
having placed Persian on the list of langu."""", in which examination is held for its degrees, 
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.l!CtiOll _ ubtaioed to the appoiatment of a Prof_r of P .......... d A.rabie ia the Etpbi .. 
stone College. where ap to !.bat time it bad bee. impoeoible, for ..... , 01 a _pot.eat .. 0 ...... 

tAW tboee laDguagee ohoold be .wdied in a eobolarly _Der. """11 .... chen ...... al .. 
• ppointed in &he E1pbiuatoae and SIlIIIt Higlt ScbooIa. By the pt'O..mOD of etipeada .... 
teaclwn for Mmo&IlIl&II8 in the ftrnaoular trainiag oollegtt. t.be lOlladatiOD _ laid of a '''Pply 
of '1l18lifie4 teachen in ......... enIar aod M-Iman 1ICboo1.. In III!gvd to Icnn.r educaliou. 
Mr. Peile pnlSBed upon tbe Goftrn_t the _ity of im,-ing town _ooI·ntee Eor el_ 
'WIUJts. .ince the ratea then administered by th. Education Deputmeot belo"~ allDnft 
exclasively to lbe villages. and the .ban of the pablic pDt '"' ..,emacul. __ tioll whieb 
belonged to the tow .. wa. toe ... all to admit of .deqoate provision lor web wanta. Hill 
representatioas, though the imposition of tbeBe nltea _ not ooaceded. a' all nen. -....d 
to Musalman schools a fair .hare of the vernacular graot. Mr. Peil •• 1110 drew op a con_ "f 
Persiao instruetion for the upper standardo in veroacolar lChoolAo. and for Englioh and high 
schools. This 00111'88 was gnlduated from tbe beginoiol' op to the malriCIIlatioo atandard. 
and 80 arranged as to prepare for tbe .tudy of Persian •• a cl ... io in tbe Arts CoII"I/'" Later 
on the number of special Musalman .choola was conoidenohly iooreaaed. and l\Iulalman 
Deputy Inspectors were appointed to inapeot them. "Bnt the most promising feature ia 
"connection with the progre .. of Muaalman education during the past decade" [1871 to 
1881] "bas been the formation and recogoition of a Society kuown as th. Aojumao.i.Iolam. 
"which it is hoped will in time establish a net-work of secular school. io Bombay. Thi. 
"Society is so important that it W88 felt ad.isabls to make special rule. for ita _illance. 
" At present it receives a fixe,1 subsidy of Re. 500 a montb from Government. By tb. 
"end of the year 1880-81 the Society's first achool was fairly started. Its Hiodu.taoi and 
" Anglo-.Hindustani departmeots. togetber witb a large clus of children reading th. Kuran. 
II contaioed in al\ 102 pnpils. Sioce then the operations of tb. Sooiety bave beeD estended .... 

662. R.,,,ZtB'If mu."re. takt1 ... -In 1871-U the number of Muaalman. at achool. 
according to Mr. Peile's estimate. was 15,577. or about 14'7 per cent, of the total nnmber at 
school; in 1881.82 the number had risen to 41,548, or 11'7 per cent: of the total nnm""r at 
school. There were also in tbe latter year 22.284 Mubammadan children in indigenon. 
schouls, which would raise the percentage to l1.·7. Tbe distribu~ion WRO as follow. :-

.... --. 
College •• English • . 476 ., 1'4 
Hillh SchooiB, Engli.h 6.731 118 '-0 
Middle .. .. · 14,267 781 U 
Primary .. Vernacular . 312.771 89,231 12-' 
Middle " Engliah, Giru' - 666 II -8 
Pri;::r n Vernacular, .. · 19,917 1,366 6'd 
No Schools for M .. te .. · . 4!!O 4.1 s-., 

" n 
Miatrenea • 73 1 1"8 

U nBided Indigeno1l8 Schoou . 78.756 112,284 188 

TOTAL · ~3,O14, 63,832 u-., 

663. MelUu,e. take .. • " Bengal.-The followlDg table show. tbe proporlton of Muaalmana 
to Hindus and others in tbose colleges and schools of Bengal aod .A .. am which in 1871 
furnished returns to tbe Department :-

1IhId ... • l1l&I ...... I 01 ...... T ..... 

Scbool. . 149,117 28,096 .6,489 193.8011 
oI\.>ts, Colleges . 1,199 62 36 1,281 

·TOTAL . 160,916 28,148 16,626 lD4,689 

Thus, while the Muaalmans of Beugal were 82'8 per cent. of tbe total population, their 
proportion to the total nnmber in schools known to the Defartment was ouly 14'4 per cent. 
"This resnlt," remarks the 'Director in his Report for 1871-72. "shoWl tbat tbe education 
"of Mnsalmaos demands much careful attention. They have fallen bebind the time. aad 
.. require .till the inducemeats beld oot forty years ago to tbe wbole community. ,but of 
" which the Hiodus only availed themselves. Such, bowever, has been tbe progrese of educa
" tion and the influence of tbe grant-in-aid system in promoting self.help. that tbe encoorage
" meot which was then cooside~ed just and right would .. ow be called dowuright bribery; 

-•. Bomb., ProriDOial Report, __ 55. 
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"still unless the strong inducements in general UBe forty years ago are held out to Musalmans 
" now, I have liWe hope of seeing tbem drawn to our schools." But if the number of 
MusalmanB in tbe .chools geuer,!lIy was greatly out of proportion to the total nU!Dber in the 
Presidency, still more conspicuous was the disproportion in tbe colleges, where out of l,2S1 
students only 1i2, or 4,.04 per cent., belonged t.() that race. In regard to University distin ... 
tions, the Director remarks :-" During the last five years, out of 8,499 candidates who passed. 
" the Entrance examination from tbese Provinces, 182, or 3'8 per cent. only, were Musal
"mans. Tbey ought to have been ten-fold more numerous. Out of 900 passed for the First 
" Arts in the same period, Musalmans gained only 11, or 1'2 per cont., and. out of 429 passes 
" for the B.A., they gaiued only Ii, or 1'1 per cent. Hence, not only tbe number of Musal. 
" maus who pass the Entrance is Ie .. tban one-tenth what it ought to be, but this painful 
" inferiority steadily increases in tbe higher examinations. Taking the candidates generally, 
" out of every 100 who pass the Entrsnce, 26 go on and pass the First Art .. and 12 
" pass the BA.; but of every 100 Musalmans who pass the Entrance, only 8 pass the First 
" Arts and S the B.A." Various canses, some general and some particular, were assigned by the 
officers consulted as the obstacles which had barred the progress of education, both higher and. 
lower. Among the gene .. al canses a.signed by them were the apathy of the Muselman race, 
th.ir pride, their religious exclusiveness, the love of their own literature among those of them 
who cared for any education at all, tbe idea so persistently held. that education ought to be a free 
gift. Among the particular causes, a want .of sympathy between Hindu teacher. and. Musal
man pupils, a want of consideration in the "rraugements of the Education Department, and, 
perhaps above all, the depressed condition of the hulk of Bengali Muselmans-Musalmaas in 
the first instance by conversion only and not by descont. In different degrees of efficiency, and. 
witb varying inlluence according to locality, these causes combined to accouut for the back
wardness of the race. Many of them·were of course beyond any immediate removel. Others 
were a matter of administration, and with these the Government of Bengal promptly endea
vonred to deal. , 

On the question of establishing special school. for Musalmans, the almost unanimous 
opinion of tbose consnlted was that, with the schools elready iu· existence, there was no suffi_ 
cient justification for expending State funds in this direction. The vernacular of the ma.s of 
Musslm"ns in Bengal was known to be Bengali, and the ordinary paths .. las of the country 
\Vere held to supply the proper means of elementary education. Schools of ell classes might 
be made more attractive by increasing the number of Musalmaas throughout the various grade! 
of the department in Mnsslman districts; and especially by enconraging M usalmans to qualfy 
themselves for the profession of teaching by a course of training in the normel schools. In 
all .ila schools it was decided that Urdu and Arabic or Persian shonld be taught up to the 
standard of the Entrance examination; and, as a special concession, wherever there was ... 
sufficient demand to justify the supply, there was to be a spocial class to teach Arabic and. 
Persian. after the Musalman fashion. The Persian langoo" .... had recently been included by the 
University among the subjects for the F.A. and B.A. examinations, and this it was expected 
would have a powerful effect in increasing the number of college students. A new Code of 
grant-in. aid rules was about to be drawn up, and advantsge would be taken of this to offer 
specially libersl terms to scbools managed by Musslmans. These measures for the most part 
had reference only to lower education. In respect to the higher, the MllSelmans of Bengal 
had So speciel grieva.nca in the appropriation to English education of a certain endowment ori • 

. ginally aasigned to the promotion of oriental (Arabic and Persian) learning. Of that endow. 
ment, known as the Mahomed Mohsin Trust, some account has already been given in Chap.. 
ter VI. To remove s1l cause for complaint, the Lieutenant-Governor at the instance of the 
Supreme Government, which added a sum of RSO,OOn for that purpose to the Provincial 
assignment for education, declared tbat the maintenanoo of the English side of that College 
sbould he a cbarge upon the Provincial funds. It was also decided to devote a portion of the 
endowment to the oriental aide, or Madri .. a, and tho remainder to the foundation of three 
new Madrissas, to the establishment of scholarsbips, and towards the payment of the fee of 
Musalman students in English colleges and schools. The three Madrissas were established at 
Dacca, Rajshahys, and Chittagcng; and each was placed under an Arabic seholar of repute, 
•• sisted by a competent staff of maulavis. It was intended that in .each of them the full 
eonrse of the. Celcutta Madrissa should in time he taught; English was tc be added to the 
eourse wherever the pupils showed a desire to learn that language, and at Dacca a teacher of 
J!:nglish was at once appointed. To the payment of scholarships tenable by Musalmans in 
Madrissas or in English colleges and. schools there was allotted the sum of R9,000, while 
RlS,OOO went to the payment of two-thirds of the fees of Muhammadan pupils in Govern_ 
ment colleges and schools outside Calcutta, and slso to the payment of maulavis in these 
chools. At the same time the Celentla Madrissa was thoroughly reorganised, arrangemeJltli 
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.. ere made for the more tborougb teacbing of tb. Arabic and Penian lallguap with II __ • 

able amount of Muhammadan Ia,,; and the alaI")' of the Europeaa Princil..J. .... raiaed to 
HI,OOO • montb. A description of the character and .tatua of thil Madriaa hAIl belli rina 
elsewbere, and it iI tberefore UDnecessal")' to enter into particulan here. A few :f\*Ilater, II 
proposal W1II made to connect tbe maktabe througbout Benplwitb the in.titotiODa for higlMr 
Muhammadan education in Calcutta and the mofuuiL The attempt, howe.,." .... not en .. 

_ cesarol, and it wa. abandoned in favonr of an opposite policr, which wtI& espreoaed in the hope 
that tbe maktabs migbt be "gra<lually moulded into true primary ecboola." Aoceptin(f tbe 
indigenoos schools of tbe countl")' in tb. forlll in wbicb, nnder the apecial eonditioDa of locality 
tbey were most popular, the Bengal syltem endeavonred. by tb. prom i •• of Oovernlllent oupport: 
to introduce into tbe traditional course of study certain subjecte of in.traction wbicb .bonld 
bring tbe scbools so aided into some relation, more or 1_ close, witb tbe general .ystem "f 
education in tbe Province:_ The object beinjr to enconrage natural end .pontaneoIU movement 
it followed tbat if in any locality the existing syst.lm bad • religioIU baai., tbe religio~ 
cbaracter of tbe scbool should be no bar to ita receiving aid, provided tbat it introduced. aer
tain amount of secular instruction into the conrse. Many hundred. of maktaba hava in tbi. 
way been admitted into tbe primary system of Bengal. 

564. Rel.tt. if mea.ur .. , t4k .... -Tbe resulte of the meamf81 taken at thia time ... 
sbown, to some extent, by tbe very cousiderable increase in tb, number of M nulman. noder 
instruction in 1881-82. Including ~be Madri.sas, in whicb tbere were about 1,000 Itudenta, the 
number tben stood as follows :-

C II { 
Engli.h 

o eges • Oriental 
High Schools .. 
Middle •• 

CluI or lD8UtuUoU,. 

Do. .. Vemacuiu. 
Primary" " boya' 
High Sohool., Girl.·, Engli.h • 
Middle ,. •• • 
Do. I, Vel"nacular 

Primary If IJ' 

Normal Scbool. for M •• ters • 
" " Mistrt"Nea 

Private Uninspected Schools 

• 

Total 

TotaI .... be'. :~ 1 __ 

111,'98 
1.089 

63,7'7 
87,969 
66."1 

880,937 
IS6 
8W 
627 

17,463 
1,007 

'1 
67.806 

1.099,767 

108 
1,088 
8,831 
6,033 
7,736 

117,»16 ... 
6 
S 

1,670 
66 ... 

26.24' 

261.887 

81 
00-90 

8-' 
IS-I 
lB" 
U-S 
. .. 

Jo1 
Jo1 
8-9 
6-6 

"'0 

238 

Tbe last column is important as showing how rapidly tbe proportion of Muaalman 
students falls in schools of the big her classes. The proportion in collegel ii, inde.d, eVen 
smaller now than it was in 1871 when, as previously stated, 4·04 per cent. were Musalman •. 
Still, owing to the ready way in which Mosalmans have accepted the primary .ystem of 
instruction, tbere is a very satisfactory increase in tbe total number of pupila of that race, 
whicb has risen from 28,148 i~ 1871 to 262,108 (including studente in tecbnical school. and 
colleges) in 1882; tbe proportion of Muaahnans being now 28·11 per cent. against 14'4 
in 1871. -In each of the Madrissas of Hugli, Dacca, Rajsbabye, 8n.d Chittagong the full 
Arabic course of tbe Calcutta Madrisso is taugbt, and in each also instruction in Eng li.h i. 
given to all pupils wbo wisb it. In the Dacca Madrissa the course in English ia carried np to 
the Entrance standard. Of 1,089 pupils in the six Madrissas, as many as 3:12 learn Engliab. 
The privilege of !egardiog at one-third of the ordinary fees has alao, by recent orders of the 
Government of' Bengal, been extended to Mubammadan studente of any college in Calcutta 
wbether Government or otber. In tbe case of non-Government colleges, aided and nnaided, 
the amount or tlte remissions is paid from tbe Provincial itevennos. 

565. Mea.",ea takm ill the Norl"-1Ye.tnn Prol1i .. ce •. -According to tbe Director'. Report 
for 1871-72, the proportion of Musalmans to tbe total number in schools recognised by tIle 
Department was 17·8 per cent., and as tbe proportion of M nsalmans to tbe total population 
of tbe Provinces w.~ only 13'5 per cent., it could not be asserted tbat in regard to educatioD 
generally they were in a backward state. In the colleges and in the npper classes of tbe bigh 
schools, tbeir numbers were not in tbe same high proportion, tbough in tbe Entrance examina
tion of 18711, 21 out of 175, or 12 per cent., were Musalmaos. In tbe- reply made by the 
Government of tbe N ortb-Western Provinces to tbe Resolution of the Government- of India, it 
w.s maillbuned tbat the autborities were doing all that conld be reasonably .expected £or 
Mubammadan literature and education; and since Persian was in 1871 included amoog the 
subjects of tbe bigher University examinatious, tbe Musalmans ClIn hardly complain if tbey 
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have not taken full advantage of the facilities offered them in respect to' the higher as well as 
the lower education. On the four points of the Resolution, vi •• , the encouragement of the 
classical and vernacular languages of the Musalmans in all Government schools and colleges, 
the appointment nf Musalman teachers, the assistance of Musalman schools by grants-in.aid, 
and the encouragement to he given to the creation of a vernacular literature, Mr. Griffitb, 
then officiatiDg as Director, submitted a full and iDteresting Report. In this he showed 
that Persian and Arabic held a due place, in tbe colleges and zila scbools, that the former 
was taught in the tabsili and in some of the balkabandi schools, that of 30 Deputy Inspectors 
15 were Musa1manB, tbat of tbe tahsili teachers in tbe Meerut Circle, where tbere was the 
largest proportion of MusaJman pupils, 76 were Musalmans against 65 Hindus, that prizes to 
the value of R5,OOO were annually given to encourage the formation of a vernacular litera
ture, that tbe better elas. of Musalman scbools already received liberal grants.in.aid, and that 
the lower or indigenous schools failed to obtain the same assistance only because they resented 
tbevisits of Government officials and rejected advice when offered. The unpopularity of 
Government' education with tbe Musalmans' was accounted foron various grounds. Thus 
.. the Musalmans of India ohject to tbe study" [of geography] "and think that their children 
merely wasting "time. in acquiring information ahout countri~s wbich they will never see • 
.. Tbey think, too, that Urdu, as a language, neither requires nor deserves study by a Musalman, 
.. and that Persian and Arabic are tbe only- tongues which are worthy of tbeir cultivation • 
.. Halkabnndi and tabsili schools are DOW looked upon with. more favour as PersiaD, and, in . 
.. some cases, Ar!l-bic, bas been admitted into tbe scbeme of studies; but they will not be 
•• thorougbly popular with the people of Islam unless great preponderance is given to classical 
•• studies, aud geograpby, and some other subjects are altogether excluded. So violent a change 
II in t he system of instruction is, of course, out of tbe question. It would be unfair to tbe 
•• great majority of tbe students, and wo)l!d not advance the true intsrests of tbe minority." 

566. Bu.le, of llUlUur .. ta.t. ... -The following table' shows the proportion of Musal
mans in 1881·8z to the total number of students in the various institutions of the Pro
vince :-

CluI of IDlItltuUonlI. Total number of UuoaJmug. Peroentagt. 1&udall.U • 

. 
Collegea, EDglish . • 22S 29 IS'O · · · .. Oriental . . · · · 4M 17 s·s , 

,{ for Boyo · · 4,273 697 .16'3 
High and middle aohoola, EDglish 

" Girl, · · 62 ... ... 
Verna.o.Ular{ 

II BoY. · 8,267 662 20'2 .. . .. .. .. Girla · 6 ... no 

Primary .. bool.; EDglish , · · · 9,852 2.022 110'5 

.. • Vemaoular . . • · 14.4,878 19,839 18'8 

.. .. Euglisb. for girl. · · 664 ... -

.. .. V ernBcullt.r. " " · · · 6.990 1.616 26'9 

Normal school. for Mutert 289 4.4 18'1 

' .. .. • Miatreas81 • . • · 83 ... ... 
-

TOT,U; · 169.476 2<\,4.26 lUI 

667. Ind.pendent eII.,t. mad. 6y tA, M ... almQ1U of eA. ]lortA.1!' •• t ..... Provinc ••• .:...It 
appears, tben, that neither in tbe proportion of Musalman9 at school in IS7l·n, nor in the 
endeavours since made to encourage a further advance was there any great cause for reproach. 
On the other hand, there w8.s great cause for hopeful anticipation in the movement set on foot 
.. bout thia time by certain of the Musalman gentry of the Provinces. If dissatisfied with the 
scanty pl'OgreSS made by their race in tbe bigher education. their dissatisfaction was as much 
with themselves as with the education tbey neglected. But it was not of that kind wbich 
contents itself with querulous fault-finding. Recoguiaing the evil, these Musalman gentl<lmen 
were determined to discover tbe remedy; and, led by Maulavi Sayyid Ahmad Khan, whose 

46 
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life bu been one loog deYotion to the can .. of bberal edncation,th.y formed t.bem.I_ iote • 
society with the primarypurpoM of uoertaioing the speeifio objecti ..... £.,It by the Ml1OIllm .. 
community towam. the edocatioa offered by GoTe .... DI •• " anel of uaertaiw"lr the kiN of 
edncation wbich woold be welcomed io ita place. h __ plain to them that • h!torR to Lb. olel 
methods of Orieotal instruction _ impossible., Much .. th.y might Yenerata the tradiliona 
of their forefathers and prize the treaso .... uf • copioos aeel elegent literat ..... the Society helel 
that the ooly education which conld bring their race into harmooy with th. civiliMtion aroun4 
them. and so resto ... it to a position of iolluenee. __ ao educatioa frankly ackDowledgin, the 
acIvaDce of science. catholic in ita sympathies with all that was admirabt.. in the lita ... tu .... 
history. and philosophy of other conntries. broad in ita outlines and euo' ill ita .tudi ... At th, 
first. as might be expected. this very liberality was the daDger which threatened tb, under. 
ta'king. To appeal to the Musalmancommunity at large upon priucipl .. 10 much at variance, 
not with the Muhammadan religion in ita essential doctrines. but with the Muhammadan 
religion as interpreted by tb. majority of thoee wbo held it. WD, to .tir np active .u .... 
gonism: Well awa.re of this. tbe Society yet boped for ullimate triumph. Yor IIOma tim. 
the 8Upport tbey ohtained wal gmdging. Slowly. however. the opposition slackened iD the 
face of tbe persistent COI1 ... ge of tbe yet Imall band or reformers. Meo DC eminence, liko 
the late Sir Sala.r J ung. came forwa.rd witb eopport valuahle not only in ill material ,hap., 
hut in ,ita iuftuenoe witb tho88 to wbom a grea.t name was a great eecurity. Th, personal 
chara.cter of the leeelerlof the movement vouched for ita disinterested aim.. Unreaeonable 
fears gave way before a closer view of the dreaded innovation. Some of the fiercest opponcnta 
of 1la.rly days were converted into warm partisan.. Prinoea and Nobles. Musalman and 
Hindu alike, enrolled themselves as patrons of the project. and oll'ered muoificeu. endowmenta 
to th;e, contemplated epllege. Nor was liberality altogether wanting 011 the part of Engli.h. 
men. The handsome donatiou of RIO,OOO made by tbe Earl of Northbrook founded ,. 
system' of scholarshipl called after his name; and' among other beneEaotors were Lord 
Stanley ot Alderly, the Earl ot Lytton. Sir William 'Muir. and Sir John Stracbey. Thirtecn 
years bave now passed since the' Society met to shape ita scheme; 'and it may well be douhted 
whether the most sanguine of those who then dovoted themselves to tbeir task looked forwa.rd 
to the rapid Buccess which tlley bave lived to witnesl. The noble college now fo.t ri.ing at 
AlIga.rh bids fair to be the rival of the Governmeot colleges in their be.t chara.cterietic. ; 
'While in some of the most important principles of education ita luperiority ita manilelt. Of 
the progress already made we bave given some account in Chapter VI. But there are featur .. 
in the constitution of the Aligerh College which deserve further notice. Among the reuoni 
which are sa.id to have deterred the Musalmans, from accepting the Government system, we 
have mentioned the abseuce of all religious instruction and the, scaut attention pa.id to mora
lity and manners~ It is here that the Aligarh College asserta ita special excellence. Reli
gions instruetion is, a part of the daily exer~ise, and placel of worship are to b. among the 
college buildings. The pious Musalman. therefore. has no fear that his son will grow up 
careless of his ancestral faith or ignorant of religioua truth. Hil mind il at rest. allO. on 
the qnes~ion of moraJity and good ma.nners. For residence ill college is compulsory upon all 
students coming from a distance. and a bealthy di!JCipline varied by healthy amusement pre
serves much of the influence of bome life. while fostering a. manlines. of character whicL 
home life would fair to give. ,The importance of the college, -however, is not' confined to ' the 
specia.l, nature of the education it afl'ol-ds. Politically ita inOuence is great and will be greater I 
or it is the first expression of indepcndent Musalman efl'ort wbich the GOuntry has witn_ed 

since it came under British rule. The Aligarh, Society has indeed set an example. which. if 
followed to a.ny large extent, will' solve the problem of nationa.l education; and it ie diffioult 
to speak in w9rds of too high praise of thOle whose labours ha.ve been so atrennoua. or to 
overrate the value 'of the a.lIy which the State has gained in the cause of education and 

''8dva.ncement. 
668. Meaaurea 'den in eRe PunjalJ.-On tbe ,receipt of the Relolution of the Govern

ment of India, enquiries were made as to the extent to which tbe Muaalmanl of the Provinoe 
had availed themselves of the education offered them. These enquiries Ibowed tha.t 84'9 
pet cent. of the total number of pupils, under instrnction were Mnsalmans. Taking each 
class of school separately. the percentage in Government village Ichoole was 88, in higher 
vernacular schools 30, in middle English schools from 24 to 29. in high~r Englisb Ichool. 20, 
a.nd in colleges 6. In the districts ea.st of the river Jhelwn, the number of Mnealma.n 

:studenta was almost in exact proportion to the total Musalman population, while in many of 
the districts of the Delhi. Hissa.r •. Ambala. a.nd Amritaar Divisions, the percentage in IChool. 
of all classes was considerably above the ra.tio which the Musalma.ne bore to the total popul .. 

,tion. On the other hand. in the Deraja.t and Peshawar Divisionl. wheretbe lfUialman. 
,Jol')II8d mOre tha.u IIEl per cent. of the whole population, their, propo~ioll to the total number 
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at Beho01swaii only 5~: per' cent, j' and "0 completely 'iii many 'Part. had- .diicati.",beeJl. 
disregaTded by them, that it would be a considerable time hefore the schools, whether Gov ..... 
ment or aided, could expect to attract auy large number of ,pupils, Silnullaneously with 
thesE> enquiries, the G"vernment of the Punjab consulted a large number ofgen'lemen as, 
to the necessity of any special measures, other than those which had already been taken, for 
fihe' furtherance of education among the Musalmans. Among' tho,. conBulted wore' tbe 
Membe .. of the Senate of the Puujab University College, and English and Native officerti, 
both Musalmao and Hindu, The replies received almost unanimously deprecated ally'sucli 
measures. The Musalman membe .. of the Senate recommended; indeed, a system of ' special 
scholarships, aud 'would be glad to Bee moral and religious instruction given in the Government 
ocbools j' but they were unanimous in declaring that no religious prejudices existed among 
themor. enlightened classes against the education afforded either in'the GOVOl'llment or iii 
the Mission schools, that' no change was needed in the course of study, and •• pecially that 
there should be no r .. triction upon the study of' English, In regard to the establishmelltof 
aided schools, the Goveynment of the Punjab pointed <lut that the matter was very much 
i!l the,hand. of the people themselves j bnt that if any exertion were made in tbat direction; 
it would meet with liberal encouragement from Government, and that' in such, sChool. it 
would be for the managers to provide whatever religious instruction, they thought fit. Sel 
far a. the Musulmans had shown an indifference to the educatiol1 offered them" that was 
ascribed by the ~overnment to the disprbportionate attention' given by them to religious 
studies, to a preference, as more practical, for the course of study in indigenous scbools, and 
to the impoverishment which was said' to have affected most Muhammadan families of' Dote,' 
That, as a 'class, the MusalmaDs had been subject to any special disabilities, was emphatically 
denied j and the conclusion drawn from the general- body of evidence went· to show tbat the 
suggestions made by the GovernDlent of India had already been adopted i~ the Punjab. No 
special measures, therefore, have since been taken, but the pel'Centa..<>e of Musalmans at scho,,} 
has risen since 1871-72 from 84'9 to 38'2, and the increase has been in the higher rather than 
in :the lower class of schools, The following table gives tbe statist ics for 1881.82:-

, 

Clau or ID.Utu.tiona. Total number ot Ilusalm&nlll. . Percentage.' liludentJ. 

CollegelJ: English · · · · lOS 13 12'6 
. It Oriental. . · · · · · 122 ' n 6S'l 

High 'Schools, English , . · · · , ' · 401;3 91 . 20'0 
II Vel'na(~ular •. · · · 132 6~ 48'4 

Middle Schools, ED~lia.h • · · · · · 2,671 ~03 26'3 
" VernaculaT -. · · · · · 2,704. 936. 34'. 

Primary Schools, English". · · · · . 28,019 7.176 31'1 
. " Vernacula.r · · · · · 70,641 28,378 ,40'1 

.Middle Schools, Girls', English · · · · 8 ... -Primal')' .. 
Ve";~cU1ar' · · · · 141 2 1" .. .. • · · 9.066 4,23. 46'7 

Normal Schools for Masters · · · 220 101, ' 45'9 .. .. Mistresses · · · · 138 69 42'7 
Central Traiuing College 6'8 16 27'. ! · " · · · 

TOTAr. • • 109,47~ 4.1,844 38'2 

669, Mea ... , .. t.ke" in O"dA:-The following table shows the proportion of Musalman8 
to the total number at school ill 1871-72:-'-

I Total num"" 0'1 .. uaobnanL I p....,. ..... Itudonlil. 

Hi~her Schools, EDglish , , , · · · 2,340 630 '27'0 

=e-t 
Middle" n a.nd Vemaeular , · · · 7,390 2.73~ 36'9 

C!= 
Lower Schools, 'V erna.cula~ · · · · · 81,625 6,235 19'7 

.gill Female .. . · · · · 1,908 1,07:1 66'1 
NOTIDB.\ . · · · · · 187 71 38'0 • 720 195 27'0. College • , · · · · · .. ' Higher School8. En~li8h • • · · · 200 87 18'0 

!l M.iddle class. Etish and VemacuI&r · · · · 9,983 993· 24."9 ~ 

.:a Lower Sohoola, ernuuiar . • · · · · 1,222 200 16'3 
Female 461 252 65'8 .. ' . · · · · · ~ 

Tour. · · 49.926 12,4l7 U'~ .. 

This table is, in itself, enough to show that the education of Musalmans in Oudh had not 
been ne .. lected aud that the Musalmans were far from indifferent to the advantages held out 

to , , 46 ... 
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to them. The ~ of .tudieJI, indeed, _ Urdu-Penia. ather tIwa Hindi-SaDMri'- If 
&Dy RetiOD of the community bad eaule for complaint, it _ the Hind.... But, io -n,y. 
tbey bad DO grie1'8nCle; for, Urdu heiug the langu&!III of the Conrt., and Go"rDmeDt lena 

"being to the yut majority alike of Hindaa aud M_lmaoa th. R'-' i_uti" .. ed-uoa. 
tLe requiremeDla of all were best met by tbe adoptiOD of Urdn .. II medium of ~otiou. 
Pemao w.. allO taught iD the achoola, and _ II .tady popular with Lb. better claae of 
Mosalmaua. For Arabic then! seemed to be little or no demand. To know '" It_ b1 
beert _. indeed, ai in other parts of Iod;" tbe betrinning of wiadom. In mnot _ it _ 
also the end. FacilitieJI for the .tady or Arabie .. a language went lbundantly otrer..cl ia the 
Canning Colleste, Lncknow, at whieh, howe ... r, thougb ... itoated iu II oity oontainiDjf 111.311' 
"Muhammadans, or about 11,000 Muhammadan boys or II aebool-going 1ge, th ......... bot I" 
"Muaalman studenla." That number, tbe Direetur bid no doubt, might be inereuecl by 
hundreds, perhaps hy thousanda, hy tLe offer of .tipenda, or eYeD of daily ratiODl of food. 
Snch students, however, he confeaaed, would not be attracted by the IOYI of Orientallilarato ... , 
nor wonld they continoe their etndies if more advantagaoDl oocopatioo offered itselr. Toward. 
"the creation of a vernacular literatnre," or, .. the Director mo ... &couratelYl'uta it, .. the 
"proYisioo oC a suitable literature" for M ul&lman. and Hindu., IOmetbing might be don.. Bu' 
ft it seems to me," wrote tbe Director, "tbat .pecial macbinery for tbe production or IChool. 
"books, and for tbe reward of Native authors, is required. At present no aoch maehinery 
" exists. The Government of I"dia, I believe, are afraid leet the work. prodoced by traoa
"Iators should not be popular and remain unsold. So at present antho ... can onl, be .ncom
"aged by the purcbase of their books ror prizes or epeeial rewarda. But "thera is 110 

"macbinery even to estimate the value of the books 8ubmitted; the books are forwarded to th. 
"Director of Public Instruction, and he must, in addition to hia other multir.noaa duti .. , ro 
"over"each book presented, "alld accurately gange its merita, or be may eaIl npon .ome of bi. 
II subordinatI!JI .. bnrd.worked 88 himself to aasiet in the oriticiam of boob IObmitted for 
" publieation. Moreover, many, nay most, of those wbo writs and adapt boob for IObool oae 
" are eitber not acqnainted at all with " Western eeienoe and art, or at best have but a IOperflcial 
"acquaintaDce with these subjects. Thus, tbe books that ara printed follow a atereotyped 
"eaetern groove, or ara unidiQmatic and bald versions of aome trifling Engli.h work. If a 
" special office for the examination and publication of worb in Hindi, Urdu. p.man aad 
"Bengalee were established, and thi~ office were connected with the Educational Department. 
,. of Bengal, tbe North-Western ProYiuces, aod "the Punjab, and wera under the control of 
"some oue of these Departments, I cannot but think that a better 01 ... or literature would be 
" produced than under the present system." 

The following is the ~omparative table for Oodh in 1881-8!:-

I
Tot .......... oIl 

1Ha4nc.. 

College., Englilh . . · · · · · · · 126 , a·5 
" Oriental • • • · " · · · · · 118 61 46"1 

High and Middle School., English ". · · · · · 1,1>81 196 180 
.. " " Vernacular · · 686 1M 26·0 

Prim'"7 Schoo", English · · · · · · · 4888 1,817 80"0 
II Vern&e'Ulal'. · · · · · 4.6.899 9.449 \10"5 .. Girls'. Englisb · · · · · · 860 166 "'5 

• tf . -n YeroBCular · · · · · · 1,722 1,080 82"7 
Norma! Scboo" for Mute .. · · · · · 67 11 le"4 .. for Mi" ...... · · · · · · 8 ... ... -

TO'UL · 6,,268 12.400 22·8 

ii70. Meaauru taken in other ProfJinctl.-In tbe Central ProYinees the Mnsalmana formed 
nnly !·5 per cent. of tbe total population, but they WAra .. full, alive to the importance of 
education .. tbe rest of the community. In tbe higher schools, especially, their attendance 
.... good, and orders had already been giveD that classes sbould he opened for the etody of 
Arabic and Persian in all zila scbools in which tbere should he a 80fficient demand. The 
Chief Commissioner did not think that any further measures were necessary. lu Mysora the 
general state of Mubammadan edueation w .. very backward aDd unsatisractory. The Chief 
Commissioner was of opinion that Hindustani scbools sbould be established wherever a reaaon
ably sufficient nomber of Mubammadau pupils were forthcoming to attend them; the, 
Hindustani masters should be added to ilia existing schools of all description. wherever a cIa.. 
of pupils in that language could be formed; and that the subject or tbe proYi.ion or aoitsble 
1ICh0ol books shonld be dnll cons~dered. The question of Muhammadan edoeation had already 

• 
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enga.,<>ed the an>:ious attention of the Chief Commissioner, who had repeatedly nrged upon that 
commuuity the necessity of taking further advantage of the facilitii>s offered them if they 
wished to keep paoe with the progress made by other classes. The M ubammadans of Coorg 
were generally in very poor circumstances, and qnite indifferent to the education of their 
children. The only meosure which the Chief Commissioner thought practicable was to eotablish 
an efficient Hindustani class at Merkara in connection with, or iudependent of, the central 
school, and the Director of Public Instruction had been instrucl ed to make enquiries as to how 
this might best be done. The Musalmans of the Assigned Districts of Hsidarabad were, it 
was stated, but few in number and depressed in 'social and intellectual condition relatively to 
tbe other classes of the people. It had always boen one of the ohjects of the Local Admini
stration to introduce into the ranks of the Commission a certsin number of Musalmans. 
Me!lsures had also been recently adopted for promoting the Spread of education among that 
portion of the community, bnt it was too early to judge of their results. 

671. Me1llt1f'ia1l reg,Jrtling M""am"",tJo .. MucatiOlJ.-Of the various memorials on the 
subject of Muhommadan education that have come before the Commission, by far the 
most important is that of the National Muhammadan Association wllDse head-quarters are 
at Calcutta. Though having reference on certain points to Bengal alone, the memorial in 
reality covers nearly the whole ground of Muhammadan grievances,aod indicates the 
methods of redress to which the Musalmans consider themselves entitled. The memorialists 
begin by eetting ro)"th tbe cauees whicb have led to "tbe decodence and min of so many 
Mubammadan families in India." These were principally three, First, the ousting of 
Persian as tbe languoge of official use, and the substitution of English or the vernacular ; 
secondly, the resumption between 1828 and 1846 of tr.e revenue-free grants which under the 
M uhammodan rule were generolly made w men of learning for charitable and pious os.a; 
tbirdly, tbe order passed iu 1864. tbat English alone should be the language of e:mmination 
for the more coveted appointments in the subordinate civil service. The combination of tbe .. 
causes resulted. according to the memorialists, in a genelal impoverishment of the Musalmsn 
race, and this impoverishment in its turn has prevented them from obtslning such an education 
as would lit them for a nseful and respectable career. It bas been to no purpose, the memo
rialists urge, that for the "last twenty years the M usalmans have made strenuous efforts to 
"qualify themselves to enter the lists successfully with tbe Hindus, for, witb evety avenue to 
"puhlic employment already jealously blocked by members of a different race, it is almost 
impossible for a Mubammadan candidate to obtaiu a footing in any Government oflice.~' The 
various orders, issued from time to time, that a proper regard sbould be paid to tbe claims of 
MusalmllDS, had practieally been inoperative. One reason of this was that undue importance 
was attached to University education, an education which, until.ery recently, had not taken 
root among the Muhammadans, thnugh msny of them possessed "as thorough an acquaintsnce 
with the English langua.,<>e as auy ordinary B.A." This affected the Musalmans both generally 
as .re" ..... rded all Government employ, and specially as regarded tbe subordinats judicial service. 
'l'heir numerical inferiority in this branch of the administration was ascribed to the decisioll 
that no one in Ben".....I should be appointed a Munsiff unless he was a B.L. of- tbe Calcutta 
:University, to attain which degree it was necessary that the candidats should lirst have passed 
the B.A.. emmination.. Another grievance was the enbstitution of the Nagari for the Persian 
character in the Courts of Behar, where, according to the memorialists, the Hindus were, to 
all intents and purposes, Musalmsns, where the change had proved ve>:atioul to the higher 
classes, bad hindered the administration of justice, had failed to. satisfy the advocates of Hindi, 
and was for various reasons objectionable to all clas.... 'fhe memorialists, therefore, asked (I) 
that" in tbe dispen ... tion of State pal!onBgl! no regard should be paid to .mere University 
,. degrees, but the qualifications of the candidates should be judged by an independent.standard. 
" It will not be considered presumptuous on your memorialists' part if they venture to submit 
"that stamina and force of character are as necessary in the lower as ill the higher walks of 
"life, and tbe.. qualities can scarcely be attested by University examinations;" (2) that 
" .. parote e>:aminations may be instituted for appointments to the subordinate judicial service 
"without tbe candidates being required to submit to the preliminary condition of passing the 
"Bachelor of Arts examinat.ion of the Calcutta University;" (8) that since, "owing w the 
"general impoverishment of the lIlnsalman community, the confiscation of their scholastio 
"foundations, the. neglect, ruin and wasts of their charitable endowments," Muhammadan 
education has "fallen entirely into the backgrouud, similar facilities should be accorded to 
"the Muhammadans as are being oIFered to the Eurasian community. They are fairly entitled 
"to ask tbat the mrge funds appertaining to the various endowments which still e>:ist under 
" the control and direction of the Goverument should be scrupulously and religiously applied 
"to promote Mubammadan education;" (4) that "the order substituting the Nagari cllBracter 
" for the Persian in the Behar Courta. should be. withdrawn;" (Ii) "that a special Commission 
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"s!:.ould be 888emhled to euuiine the wbole q_tion of lIuaalmall educatioll, alld to un. • 
• practicalllCbeme for the purpose." " 

671. Opi"iolll of ti~ L«al GO~~",.efI~ o. t.k .~';al.-Tbil memori.1 ... cireul.te.t 
by the Govemment of Indi. to the vanowo Loc.I Governmente and Admini.tration.. Tb..ir 
replieo we shall endeavour to summarise; and, .. the memorial b ... peeial reference to Benrl, 
it will be more convenient to take th.t Province first. 

57S. B~pl, /ro". B~,.glZt.-In respect to tbe resnmption 1 .... , 01 011 the banh_ of 
.. which the memorialists had dwelt at length, it _ma to tbe Lieutenant-Governor that th",. 
.. has been a great deal of very iII.infurmPli declamatioD ... ; vague ltate'menta regarding their 
"diaastrons effects Dre met by statementa equally vague regarding their nece ... ity and the 
.. general fairness with which tbey were conducted. Mr. mvers Thompson ilIllo! prepared to 
.. deily tbat possibly in mony caseS (and, obviously, the action of Government would mod 
"seriously dect Muhammadan holdere of land) the _menta of revenne on land previon.ly 
.. held rent-free may bave entailed los81'S bot,h in position and wealth I but the statement. of 
II writers who maintain tbat these proceedings entailed wholesale miD on the Muhammadan 
" community in general, and the scholastic classes in particular, con not be suWered to pu8 
II ,vithont remark. Sucb statements admit of no proof. Tbeyare unsupported by ths hi.tory 
.. either of the origin or of tbe progress of the resumptioD proceedings them..,l"e.. Th_ 
"lJroceedings originated chiefly in the misconduct of the native official c18llll88 in tbe enrly da,.. 
~ of British rule. :Before the transfer of the aovereignty of Bengnl and Debar to the Ea.t 
.. India Company in 1765, the revenue conector under the Moghul Sovereigns uled occaoionally 
"to alienate lands in t~e sbape of endo'Ymenta Bnd rent-free grants. They had, of conrse, 110 

v. authority to do. this, tbe ruling power alone being competent to grant away ita ohare in tbe 
il produce of the laud; but it is on good authority believed tbat th.se alienations were rew In 
"number and limited in extent before the accession to sovereignty of the ElIOt India Company. 
h Duriril\' the first few ,Years of tbe Company's administration, however, sucb invalid gmnt. 
"iucreased enormously. • • _ • There can be as little doubt, under the eircum.tancea of 
~Ithe case,' that they were due, not to any praiseworthy intention of supporting religion or 
"lJromotiug learning, but to purely sel6sh motives of personal gain." Mr. Rivers Thompson 
'then goes on to show that the Government, though repeatedly asserting its right and declaring 
ita intenti<1n to assess revenue on these alieuated lands, abstained from making good ita claim 
lmtil compelled' hy financial pressure. It had been asserted by a writer in tbe NilU!tn"t" 
Cent"ry, and repeoted in the memorial, tb.t the harsbness of the resnmption proceeding. had 
left. behind a legacy of bitterne.s, had entailed widespread ruin on tbe Muoalman geutry, and 
had destroyed the Muhammadan educational system. But, the Lieutenant-Governorcoutinued, 
« no details in 6UppOi-t of tlreir statement were furnished at the time, and the author of the 
"article in question has since confessed bimself nnable to supply the omis.ion. Desiroul of 
" agcertaining whetber official records lent colour to tbe writer's assertion., the Lieutenant
., Governor consulted the Board of Revenue, who have reported tbat the ..... rtioDl in qoe.tioll 
•• admit of no veri6cation from the revenue records of Govcmment. _ _ ; The fact is alwllY' 
.. either forgotten or igoored that the result of even the harsbest resumption case W81 

«not the dispoa'ession of. the holder, but the assessment of revenne 90 hi, holding, 
" and' even that in no case at more thao half the prevailing rates .' • Th, 
" holden of ren~.free grants possessing titles from the former rulers. of tbe country were, of 
01 course, exempted from the operation of the law." The Lieutenant-Governor conclud .. by 
'showing that" if the provisions of the resumption laws were thus tempered in tbe cue of 
... the holders of large graots, the procedure was, so far as the Government was concerned, even 
(f mote lenient ill that of 'petty lakhirajdars" • ; that the Muoalmans were not 
·treated 'With exceptional rigour, and that if irretrievable injury W81 done to Muhammadan 
progress by the operation of these laws, " the. enquiry naturally soggests itself why Hindne, 
equally Bu1ljected to the same laws, h,.ve survived tl,eir effects." On the subject of the. 
supersession of Eersia.n by vernacular tongnes in official business, the Lieutenant-Governor did 
not tbink it necessary to comment at length. The memorialist. had admitted that the m .... 
snre bad beeu successful,. while the statement that this succesa had been purcbased at the 
'expense of the impoverishment of the middle class of Muhammadans W81 supported by no 
proof, and was, on the face of it, incredible. being tantamount to the assertion tbat thirty 
'millions of people had beeu impoverished because at the very outside some few hundreda of 
'sobordinate officials were thrown out of employment. That the Mohammadans of Bengal 
had fallen behiod in the race and yielded place to the Hiodua W8I troe l lmt ~ W811 due to 
'failore ou their part to tske advantage of the opp.ortunities afforded impartially to aU ... bjecta 
of the British Government. The memorialists had stated that at the dawn of the new order 
"ot "things tbe 'Musalm~ns had ",naturaUystood aloof" from the English edooatlon offered 
'them. Tbil words qQoted'wer~'significant, and told of religio08 repogoaoee to make term. 
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,with modern thought. " That the memorialists should; on ,tho one hand, blame the Government 
for not providing speci.1 facilities for instl1lction in English, while on the other asserting tht 
·the Musalmans "naturally stood aloof" was a manifest inconsistenoy •. The griev~nce. pf 
a more specific charaet .. r advanced in the memorial were two, namely, that University qualifi
cations, which neceasarily imply acquaintance with English, are 'now held essential for admis
sion te the Bench and Bar, anu· that Urdu had been superseded by Hindi .s the official 
langnage in Behar. On the former point, while agreeing with the High Court that a knoW'
ledge of English was, for a variety of reasons, an indispensable requirement, the LieutenaDt
Governor beld that for candidates for pleaderships aud posts iu the Subordinate Judicial 
system a UDiversity degree was not absolutely necessary. Some independent system might, 
he thought, be devised bo test the legal. kDowledge of the caDdidates. Proposals were already 
nnder consideration for the establishment of examinations for admission. to the subordin'lte 
services, and, with necessary changes, examinations for pleaderships might be included in the 
plan. To the objections ...,,,,,inst the introduction of Hindi as the official language of Behar, 
the Lieutenant-GoverDor coDsidered that asufficieDt answer had beeD given in the snccess 
with which the change had been effected. The ontcry agaiDst it was " fur louder among the 
"Muhammadans, who are not affected by the chan ge, tbaD among the supposed sufferers. 
" The change i. the logical sequeDce of that exclusively Hindi teaching which has prevailed 
" for Dearly ten years with such marked success in all the primary patshalas and vernacul.., 
" schools of Behar, in the very institutions, that is to say, fl'om which the subordinate offioial 
" classes, in whose b.ehalf aloue this outcry is' raised, are fed. To give effect to the wishes 
" of the NatioDal Muhammadan AssociatioD, therefore, on this point, it would be necessary 
" to reverse the existing and appl'oved policy of popular education in these ProviDces-a course 
"which the memorialists themselves would hardly advocate." The question of affordiDg 

. special facilities for Musalman education,' more particularly by the establishment ill Calcntta. 
of aD English college, had for several years .·beeD urged UPOD, and considered by, the Govern~ 
ment. It had not, however, appeared until very lately that this particular ",easore would. 
tend to promote tho permaDent iuterests of the Musalmans, but the views of that section of 
the oommunity DOW seemed to point very definitely in this direction, and "the elevation of 
the Calcutta Madrasa to the stntus of a college" would be " a legitimate cODcession to the 
reasoDable demaDds of those interested in it." Moreover, the Lieutenant-Governor was con
vinoed by personal observation that neither from an educatioDal "or from a political point of 
view was it advisable any longer to maintaiD the Madra ... established some few years ago at 
Chittngong, Dacca, Rajshahye, aDd Hugli. The funds on which they subsist might nsefully 
be devoted to,the support of a Muhammadan College in Calcutta; such an appropriation 
would be hailed with satisfaction by all intelligent MusalmaDs, and the Lieutenant-Governor 
" would.be glad to learn that aDY action taken in this direction wonld meet with the approval 
If .of His Excellency the Vicel'oy in Council." As to the Muhammadan educatioDal eDdow. 
ments, to which the memorialists referred, the Lientenant-Governor had every reasoD to believe 
that thefwere administered with due-care. For the special Commission asked for by the 
memorialists, the LieuteDant-Governor saw no necessity. 

. 074. M.morandum on 'M m.moTiat.~Before passing on to the replies of the other Local 
GoverDmeDts, it will be. well to notice' here a memoraDdum on the memorial presented by 
Nawab Abdool Luteef, Khan Bahadoor, who for maDY years has takeD an active interest in 
matters affecting the education of tIle community to which he belongs. This gentleman 
demurs to the memorial" being accepted as the exponent of the views of the M nhammadaD 
community," and criticises it on several important points •. Though glad that" the deca
dence of a community once renowned for all that constitutes a great nation" had once more 
been brought.prominently to notice, he regreta "that. this condition is unwisely attributed 
"solely to the action of the British Government, and DOt to acts of omission and, commission on 
"the part of tha Mubammadans themselves, and, to a great extent, to causes beyond the control 
". of both the Govemmen~ and, the Muhammadans." He points out that wheD, as ODe of the 
necessary results of the cbange of political snpremacy, the vernaculars took the place of 
Persian in official business, tbe MusalmaDs of Bengal Deglect.,d Bengali no less than EDglish; 
and so shut themselves out from the various appointments in which a kDowledge of EDgJisli 
is not required. Their Deglect of EDglish, wbich was the chief obstacle to their adv8ncement~ 
was, iD a considerable measure, due to the feeling that a Muhammadan" who desires to boi 
" respected in society must be a good Persian scholar aDd possessed of at least some knowledge 
" of Arabic." This had burdened them in the race with Hindu competitors. The compara~ 
tively small importance attached to Persian in the GoverDment· eystem of education bad ren~ 
dered those who followed it " unfit for harmonising with the ortbodox. classes of the Muhani~ 
If madan oommunity,who ascribed to English education the social defects due entirely to tlie 
f< absence of a,Persian education; 'moreover, the h"bits and natures of these yonng men have 
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.. _ted _ Ilrong p",jodice .po-' English ed_tiOll ia pneral." 'l'be poftl'ty or th. 
lItua1_, doe to the .... of power and patnJD.~ anel to .. the inebility of the Muba __ 
.. dane to reoogtIioe the foll force .Del effect of &h. aiel .ILeratiOll of poIi&ioal po_ ill the 
.. conntry," had in _large nnmber of _ pat aD English ed.-t.ioll 00' or the qu.lion. 
Thill difficulty had, howenr. ill Bellga! beell remom to. coaaiderable u .. nt by tbe _, 
., actioll of tbe Bengal Governmellt ill II&IIctioning the payment (fl'O" the Hohliniab fonda) 
.. of two.lhirda of the f_ of the Muhammadan "wienta who might pannll &heir high ... 
"etndiM ill any college." The numerical inferiority of &h. H_Imau ill Go •• mmeu 
employ W88 not a trostworthy test, for the memonali.1A! had onrlookecl II the oircum • 
.. • tanee that u ro-gard. Bengal, where tb. Mahammaclane .... mGel nomll'D" the 01 •• 

.. of the Muhammadan population oonsista of cnltivatora among 10m. million. of Brahmin • 
.. and Kayastbu, who, from time immemorial, b ..... enjnyed •• nperior .y ..... of ed_tioll and 
.. ill conseqnence,. p&llport to puhlio offi088." The N ... b ... opposed to &h •• ng~tion 
in tbe memorial tbat in the dispellaatioD of Stat. patl'Ollage DO regard .hould be paid to 
mere U Diveraity degrees. More eapecially ill regard to admioeioll to the High Conra Bar, 
he would not relax the present rule, !.hongh for pleadera in tb, Di.triot Conrts • 1_ .. Yare 

examination might be accepted. If, u ... a_rted, the Musalmanl were" halldiOlpped in 
consequence of a d<#ective acquaintanee witb the verllacalor IBllguage and _onta," thi. 
might be remedied "by insisting on more att.entioo being paid to th_ lubjecta in pri. 
" mary anel secondary scbools f880rted to by Muhammadan., .nd BIIO by providing • '1lto.m 
" of apprenticeship in Uovemmeut offices, whereby the oandidates of all nationalities might 
" b. traiued to the discharge of the duties appertaining to the poeta to whioh tbey mayupi .... " 
For a special Commi .. ion tbe Nawah eaw no nooessity, .inee the Goverument' wu alrendy in 
Possession of ample information, at least in regerd to Bengal. In dealing with the queotion 
of Mnbammadan endowmeuts for education, the Government w .. bound, "u much in 'he 
"interests of education uof religions neatrality ....... to act in barmony with the viewt or tb, 
"majotity. of the Muhammndans, and to respect their religiool feelinga!' To aboli.h the p_ 
'IIent Madrasae and devote tbe fuuda to the support of an English college for Muaalmanl would. 
in tbe'opinion of the Nawab, be impolitic; and he would, therefore, earnMtly IOggest that the 
cost of the college classes in tbe Calcutta Madr ... should be met from Provincial Fund.. Th. 
importance of maintaiuing institutions for the cultivation nf the higher Orientallearoing w .. , 
both politically and intelleotl1ally. very great. On thie sabject the Nawab dwelt .t eonlid. 
erable length lind in ml10h detail. Hie opinions, be stated, wflre entirely opposed to thoee or 
gentlemen of the advanced scbool, bl1t be was" addressiog aD enlightened and paren tal Govern. 
" ment, one that is always disposed to respect tbe cherished feelinge and revered' institutionl 
"of it. sl1hjecte, and I feel no apprebension .. to the re&l1lt of my appeaL" ' 

675. Reply from Maara,.-The replies from the other Provinces may be more brie8YlUm. 
marised. In Mad ...... the wanta of tbe MusahoaDS were fairly provided for, and thil cl... ..... 
more favoured than even tbe El1l'asians. In most parte of the Province tbe MllI&lman population 
wae 80 intimately connected with tbe Hindl1 community that, exoopt ill the elementa ry atage, it 
wae hetter that boys of botb races should pursue tbeir stl1di .. side by aida; not only beoau18 lucb 
• aystem facilitated their acql1isitiou of' the English language and of knowledge generally, 
but on account of the ad vantages of sl1ch a scbeme. It wOl1ld be vl1!1 I1ndesirable to adopt 
or extend measltres likely to'bave a retarding etIect 'on tbe pl'OC8s8 of race appro:limation, 
which had already softened the antagonistic feelings between the two commonitiea. During 
the last two years tbere bad not been a single application from any Musalman body for the 
establishment of a special school. The Musalmaos of Madr .. ool1ld not generally be described 
as impoverished, their scholastic endowmenta had not been confuacated, nor bod tbeir charitably 
eodowmente been ruined and wasted. The system of iustruction puraued aeemed to be wholly 
in accord with the views of the memorialista, and there were no oircomstanCe8 in the Madral 
Presidency which appeared to call for the appointment of a special Commission. 

676. Reply from Bombay.-As in Madraa, the proportion, of MllI&lmanl in Bombay il 
very small, and the circnmstances and history of the Presidency are " 80 totally different frOID 

" those of the Eastern Provinces of the Mogl1l Emperors of Delhi, to which tbe memorialist. 
,,' refer, that no comparison can be made between them, .and the memorialists' remarka are, 
"for this reason, quite inappropriate as applied to Western India generally." 'There "the 
.. British sucooeded Hindu mIers, not Mllhammndan, and certainly tbe Mubammadan chancea 
"of employment noW are better tban they. were in the days of Hindu dynasties. Sind, of 
"GOurse, was an exception; the dynasty that wu overthrown W88 M-uru.mmadan, bat it W88 

.. foreign, and was supported entirely by foreign cbiefs, to wbom large granq, of land were 
"made to enahle them to keep up troops. Even, however, under these rulera a ver,large 
" part or tbe State busiJiess was in tbe handa of the Hindu amils who ••• performed .lmOlt 
.. all the clerical duties in tbe time of the Mira." On the subject of tbe neede .and clailD8 of 
the Musalman community, the Musalmaos of Bombay would _cely endorse the plea of 
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helplessness made by the Caldutta memorialists; If the number in Government employ was 
small, the reason was to be found, not in any disinclination on tbe part of those who exercised 
patronage to enrol Musalma.ns, nor' aga.in in the overpowering influence of Hindu advisers and 
subordinates, for the Government was well aware of the administrative advantage of associating 
men of different races in every department of public business, but to the unwillingness of 
the Musalman mind to submit to the educational teste which qulilified for entrance into the 
public, service. There was, however, no reason for believing that the Musslmans would con
tinue to hold aloof from the present system, aud it would be to, their lasting prejudice if they 
were encour_ged to do so by rules permitting them to enter the publio service on easier terms 
than their Hindu ani Parsi fellow-subjecte. It was represented that the anxiety of the Gov
emment of Bombay to induce the Musalman community to educate itself had been shown by 
special encouragements, and the disabilities of which the memorialist. complained in regard 
to admission to the subordinate judicial service did not exist in Bombay. I,n Sind, the only 
Province of the Presidency in which'the Musalman population was large, the inclination was 
perhaps to give them a preference hardly justified by their qualifications. By the Education 
Department special schools and cl .... e. had been opened wherever Musalmans cmild be' per
suaded to attend, and Musalman Deputy Inspectors had been appointed to inspect those schools. 
,There was, however, still a considerable amount of apathy among the ra.'e, and'it was difficult 
to rouse them to any desire for learning. 

577. Reply fro .. tk. Nort"-lYeatm. Pfov;flce. anti Oudh:-Upon enquiries being made 
as to tbe proportiQn of Musalmans to Hindus i)l these Provinces, it was found that they 
were as 13'25 to 86'75. Of literate pel'sons in tbe whole male population the proportion was 
5'74 per cent., that of the Musalmans being 4'41 .... ""inst 5'05 amongst tbe Hindus. Of 64,130 
native officials, ~5,302 were Hindus and 18,828 Musalmans, or 65'22 per cent. of the former 
and 34'78 of the latter. The allegation, therefore, of tbe memorialists as to the exclusion 
of Musalmans, from a fah' sbare of Government patronage did not apply to tbese Provinces. 
Of tbe better-paid appointments, such as Deputy Collectorships, the Musalmans had in many 
years held an actual ma,jority, and always a share out of all proportion to their total popul .... 
tion. In 1882 there were 95 Musalmans against 76 Hindu tahsildars J while of 84 Subordi
nate Judges and Munsiffs, 47 were Musnlmans and only 37 Hindus. Of 67 Subordinate 
Judges aud Munsiffs, appointed since 1866, twepty.nine were Muhammadans, and of Munsifl's 
appointed during the five years ending the 31st ,Mal'ch 1882, twelve were Musalmans 
and only ten Hindus. There was nothing in tbe rules in force as to the qualifications demanded 
for those appointments which, iu the opiniou of, the High Court, unfavoul'ably affected 
Musalmans. Upon the question of relaxing or altering the present educational tests, the 
opinions of the officers consulted were unanimously in the negative J "while the fact that out 
" of tl;e male Muhammadan population the proportion under instruction is 2'18 per cent.; 
"against 1'32 among tbe Hindus and 1'48 per cent. in the whole male population, may be 
" taken·t~ indicnte that the Muhammadans on the whole take no less advantage of tbe existing 
" system of public education than the Hindus." There were no Musalman endowments, 
charitable or scholastic, which had been wasted or confiscated. It was questionable wbether 
the best interests of the Musalmans would be served by special provision for tbeir education. 
"But tIie Government'of these Provinces has always shown an earnest de.h·e to aid and 
"encourage real ,education among the Muhammadans J and any movement among the 
" Muhammadans towards this end has received, and will receive, substantial support, upon the 
" general principles laid down for the State co-operation. The liberal support given to the 
.. Aligarh College was an instance in point." 

678. Reply from. the Punjab.-According to the last Punjab Civil List the appointment .. 
held by the Hindu and Muhammadan official. of the higber classes in the Punjab were dis. 
tributed as follows :-

AppoiDtmlDta. 

Extra Assistant Commissionera 
'l'abllilda.rs 
Muuaitfs. . . . 
Superintendents of Settlement 

Total Aduliniatrative and JudicialappoinbD:ents 

E.:s:ecutive and Ayistaut Engineers, Publio Works DE"partment 
AEsistant SUI"~eons • • • • • • 
Pruf~!C8or8 and Hood Mastel'll, Educa.tional Department 
Forest.lu.ug~1'8, Forest Vt'partmeut 

GH.lND TOTAL 

I Mnh ... m.d ... ·1 HInd ... 

54 38 
50 7~ 
28 46 

9 15 

141 , 171 
1-----

2 
13 

4 
8 

18 
52 
22 

9 -------
168 272 
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Thaa, in the highest appointmeate wbich are open to nativea, and for which DO enminatiall 
test is required, the Musalm .... were ill esee. of th. Hindu. I in tb. nest cia., iD which 
tbe fitness of caodidateo ia to II certaill nteot tested by .umillation, the 1dualma .. , thoorb. 
less nllmero ... than the Hindus, beld a conoiderable proportion or th, appointment. I whil. in 
tbose which require a special lind technical edu ... tion, the Muoalmane formed only an iuigul. 
ficant minority. In open professioDe the smalln ... of their nnmbera _ even mo~ etrikinr I 
and if the energy displayed l'ftIpectively by Hiod ... aud M_lmDIUI in the ecientitic and lep 
profession. were taken as a tes.t of their resp"'tive 6tuese, it would arpea!' th.t the Goftrnment, 
80 far from being bebind-hand in affording to Alnsalman opportoaiti .. to distinguish themeelvel 
a. servants of the State, had in reality bestowed upon them an undue .hare of it. ratronage. 
The failure of the Moaalman. to secnre high appointment. in th. Education D.putmen'_ 
owing to their want of knowledge of Englisb. But there was no rule in tb. Punjob demand. 
ing a knowledge of that language as a qnalification for the poet or Extra A.i.ta .. t Commis
Bioner, Tabsilda., or Monsif; and tbie fact bad contributed ill a large meuure to .... 11 th. 
ehare of euch appointments held by Muoalmao .. 

The Lieutenant-Goveroor saW no need for a Commiseion nch ., that advocated in tbe memo
riol. Most of the arguments there ueed had been met by anticipation in mea,u_ already 
devised; by result grants-in-aid, by tbrowing open the University Icbolarship. to vernacular 
as to other students, by a scheme for the award of opeu scholarship. to boy. diotingoiahing 
themselves in the Primary and Middle School examinationa, and by other measures detailed 
in the last review of education in the Punjab. As to endowments, lhe only one or importance 
was that of the Itimad-ud-dauia Fuud at Delbi, and this waa managed bi a Committee 
composed mainly of native gentlemen, presided ove. by tbe Commillioner DC the Diyiaion • 
.. The general concluaion which the Lieutenant-Governor would draw, after a £011 conoide •• 
" at.ion of the prayers of the memorialists, is that the Muhammadan community, aod not 
.. the Government, is responsible for tbe etate of tbings depicted in the memorial. •• It 
.. ia not for tbe Government to confer apecial privileges npon aoyone cla88 of ita aubjecte 
" when they have failed to avail themselves of the opportunities freely offered to all. n The 
Anjuman-i-Islamiya, Lahore, to whom the memorial was sent for an expression of their opi
nion, while ndmitting that in many way. the Mu.almans had themselv .. to thank for the 
backwardness in education, were at one with the memo";aliata on several pointa. ThuI, they 
maintained that "with every avenue to public employment already jealously blocked up by 
memhers of a different race, it if almost impossible for a Mnhammadan caniidota to obtain B 

footing iu any Government office;" they supported the allegation that iu the diapenaation of 
State patronage impaHiality had not been observed, and complained that due 'provisiou had not 
been made for Mu.alman graduates and under-graduates; they asaerted that the community 
had suffered considerably from the resumption proceedings, thongh theae came into operation 
about a century before the British took poseeasion of the conntry; that tbe poverty of the 
MusalmaDS was even greater in the Pnnjab than in Bengal, alld tbat thia poverty obliged them 
to take their BODS away from school at an eal'iy age; they considered that the condition of the 
M nsalmans justified measures similar to those adoptsd in behalf of tbe Eurasian. ; they trusted 
tbat no sucb change of Hindi for Urdn as had taken place in Bohar would be permitted in tbe 
Punjab, though interested persons were pressing for such a me,sure; and they were of opinion 
tbat the specis1 Commission for which the memorialists prayed was one which should De ap. 
pointed. , . 

579. RepU,,/rom tht other Prov;neel.-In the Central Provinces the numberGf Musalman. 
is very sma.ll, but tbe proportion of them in Government employ is reported to be ten time. as 
great as that of the Hindus, and the share of judicial offices held by tbem to bear a .tilllarger 
ratio to their numbers. In the schools, while the Hindija are oulylH8 per ~.ent., the Mosal. 
mans are 8·S5. No academical degree is required for admission to the bar, tbat admission being 
determined by a local examination. In Assam the MUBalmans are reported to be by no mean. 
impoverished; they have recei ved as lal'ge a share of Government patronage as they are entitled 
to, and in the eyes of most officers, if two persons, a Hindu aod a Muhammadan, having equal 
qualifications, are caodidates for the same office, it is, on tbe whole, an advantsge to be a Mu
hammadan. That they are backward iu point of education is, no doubt, true; but every facio 
lity is afforded them,'and special encouragements bave of Iats been held out to them. What is 
wanting is the desire to pro6t by these facilities, and the grant of Imy ooncession moh as the 
memorialists ask for wonld probably cbeck tbe growth of snch desire. In the Haidsrabal! 
Assigned Districts, tbe M osalmans are aaid to hold their full sbare of the higher appointment. ; 
while in the schools their proportion is stated to be larger than tbat of Hindus. The demand 
for a knowledge of English from .candidates for public service bas perbaps to some extent a/fect
ed the Mnsalmans injuriously; but Englisb is spreading so fast tbat in a few years it will be 
quite an exception for allY one of the classes that seek Government employ not to poB88se it. 
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The position of Yo"almans generally has heen improving of late years. Coorg has only 12,5.1 
Musalmans, the majority of whom are engaged in trade, agriculture, and menial serviee. They 
evince but little desire to learn English, though special schools for their benefit are supported by 
the administration. 

680. 00nclu8ionl (J,,1d recom ... ",aatioM of t,le Oo .. ", ... ion.-ln the foregoing pages, u;e 
have preferred to reproduce the statemente made with !'Ilgard to the condition of the Muham
mad.us in the several ProviDces, rather than to attempt. generalisations of our own. The' 
wide differences in the circumstances of the Musalman. in the three Presidencies render such 
an attempt hazardous. But apart from the social aDd historical conditions of the Muham
madan community in India, there are causes of a strictly educational character which heavily 
weight i~ in the race of life. The teaching of the mosque must precede the lesaons of the 
school. The one ohject of a yonng Hindn is to obtain an education which will fit him for an 
offioial or a profesaional career. But before the young Muhammadan is allowed to tum his 
thoughts to secular instruction, he must commonly pass some years in going tbrough .. course 
of sacred learning. The Muhammadan boy, therefqre, entero school later than the Hindu, 
In the second place, he very often leaves school at an earlier age. • The Muhammadan parent 

• belonging to the better classes is usually poorer than the Hindu parent in a corresponding 
social position. He cannot afford to give his son so complete an education. In the third 
place, irrespectively of his wordly means, the Muhammadan parent often chooses for his son 
while at school an eduoation which will secure for him an honoured place among the learned 
of his own community, rather than one which will command a success in the modern pro
fessions or in ollicrallife. The years which the young Hindu gives to English and mathe
matics in a public scbool, the young Muhammadan devotes in a Madrasa to Arabic and the 
law and theology of Islam. When such an education is completed, it is to the vocation of a 
man of learning, rather than to the more profitable professions, that the thought. of a promis
ing Muhammadan youth naturally turn. The above are the three principal osuees of an eauca. 
tional character which retard the prosperity of the M usahrians. It would be beyond the 
province of a strictly, Educational Report to attempt generalisations based upon the social or 
hiEtorical conditions which affect the Muhammadan community in India. 

The recommendations we proceed to make have been framed, we believe, not merely with 
" regard to justice, but with a leaning towards generosity. They are based not more upon 
the suggestions contained in the Provincial Reports than upon the evidence of witnesses and 
the representetions of public bodies. They deal, we think, with every form of complaint 
that is grounded in fact, and they ~ontemplate the various circumstances of various locali
ties. Few of them, indeed, are of general application; many of them, we trust, will before 
long be rendered obsolete. Special encouragement to any class is in itself an evil; and 
.it will he a sore reproach to the Musalmans if the pride they have shown in other mat
ters does not stir them up to a course of honourable activity; to a determination that 
whatever their backwardn.ss iu the past, they will not snffer themselves to be outstripped 
in the· future ; to a conviction that self-help and self-sacrifice are at qnce nobler principles 
of .conduct and surer paths to worldly suocess than sectarian reserve or the hope of excep
tional indulgence. We have spoken of the causes; we here accept the fact that, at all 
evente in many parts of the country, the Musalmans have fallen behind the rest of the 

• population; we therefore recommend (1) tAat tne .peeiat eneDurlJgeme..t of Mulw", .. tuImo 
ed"'lJtioll 6e regarded IJ, " legitimate charg' 011 Locat, 011 M, .. ,icipal, and on Provincial funth. 
The Muhammadan indigenous schools which are found in all parte of the cPuntry are esteblished 
on a purely religious basis, and in most cases impart an education of the most elementary 
character. In order to encourage a wider ntility, we recommend (2) that indigmous MuAa",_ 
",ada,. 8eAool. he liheraUy meouraged to add purely •• cular ... 6jecta to the;" coura. of i,..truc. 
tiall. As the instruction given in Muhammadan primary schools dilfers considerably from that in 
the ordinary primary schools, we recommend (8) th"t 'peci"l.ta"darth for Mullam_da" prim"rY 
.cAooll 6e pre.erihed. In regard to the medium of instruction in primary and middle schools 
it appears that even in places where Hindustani is not the vernacular of the people, Muham~ 
madans earnestly desire tbat their children should be educat~d in-that language, and we 
therefore recommend '(4) tIl,,' Hi",a".'a,,'~' tAe princip"l ",.di""'for imparting i".lru.ti.,. to 
MullamINadan. in primary· and ",iddle .cMoll, ,,:cept i" loealiti" to"ere tA. M"lw .. _dan 
"" ...... nity de';" t4.1 .0''. ot"er la"!luage ~. "dopted. In order that Muhammadans may be 
enabled to qualify for the lower grades of the pnblic service, we Jecommend (5) tMt tluJ 
ojJici"Z v ..... acular, in plac •• toM" it;' "ot Hi"d".ta,,', 6. add.d ,;a a voluntary '''''iect to tAe 
curric .. /uIN of primary "nil ",iddk .. hool. for M"Aammada". fIOIJi,Jtained from, public fund. ; and 
tAat arUA"..tic "nd "cco .... e. h. to.gllt tArOl.gA the ",edi"", of tA"t vernacul"r. To meet the 
complaint made in· some parts of the country that due encouragement is not given to· the 
language and lite~ture of the Muhammadans, and that this circumstance has operated as one 

47 A. 
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.r the ea..- which have k~pt th.t communily aIooI' mID the Oov.mm..nt .,..._ '" .. I~;" ... 
we recommend (6) Ud ita ~.I;'N, .j~,.. Jld4.ruJ. .. /0" • Itt;' ,r.fHWl, ... ~ In ,..,..1 .. 
liora, P"''';';''' IH ...... .;Jdh •• 11 lUg" Hu.l, .... i.,.i.M1Jro. """~ / .. tI'f'" ;.,.." .. , ,,,,'radio. i. tA. Hi.tl .. ,..i •• 4 Per"". "'.,..,n. It baa '-n found that wbiM Mllba_ 
madana in many places Corm. fair proportion of the atudeota kerning Englioh, Il,,,ir nmb.·r 
.ieo~ u I.be atanderel of instruction ri-l we thef'l.foft! __ od (7) U.' .i,A .. Eo,,," 
edllC4tiora f~' M •• "....w ... , 6.i., IA. i,M., .tl.".,;_ i. "Aie. "'" H •••• ;I, rurJ. .,....l 
hlp, H liim.ll, nc .... .,.II. It b .. beeu luhmitted with moch foree u.., tbe pOft"1 of tb. 
Mnbammadaos is also one of tbe main rea ...... why educatioo has not made tatiara.to.., r
gresa in thlLt community I we therefore recommeod (I!) IIt44 "j.r • • _Hr/ • I'MNiH .,,,~ 
~ "P",;"I ,o4olardi". fur Md ••• "tH .. 6. /JI,,wlillt.tl; ,. N ... ,arJ.4 (4) i. 'P';"''1 ~/ooh • 
• "d ee"a6h •• • U4k ,c/tooll I (6) i • • iJdl. ,040014, •• il u.alJl. i. li,1t HIIool,; (c) .. U. 
r8l .. lh of tit. Matrie,.latio. ,1f.1I Fir" Ar" .n.i."/H.,, .. d u...bh ia txJII.,,,: .Iso (0) ,''',, 
i • • ll.ltu, •• oj .. 400/' .ai"tai •• d fro. p.6Iitlf."'" II .. riai .. prnpor/iora I), f- ,'ouI •• l4/i", " 
uprellly r ... r •• dfor MHIta.",ada" ".d ... ". Complaints baving b .... n made that Muhamll\a(lau 
eclncational endowmenw have not alway- heell apl'lied to tbeir proper \184!11. we recommend (1(1) 
t4ae i" plac~, ,d.,. ,nueatio .. al ,mic",,,"/or tI., 6~ • .jit Of M.Allm, ... d~ ..... ill •• .1.,. .rukr 
tA, "IIfJOgenunt of G ... ,..", •• t, 1M iN"'" .rili., fro. '8e4 ... do,f".,." 6. tlnol.tl to II. • 
.Joa .. c .... ., of .d.clltiorl ...... , Mda"' ... tI ..... :reI .. iHly. And fnrthpr, in order th.t Mu. 
hammada.n educational endowments may be utilised to the IItmOllt, ow. recommelld (11) 
t!tat toM" Multa ... ada" .• ndO,.".."" .";d, aal ar, ... der tA, _ug.ra." of priw..u i". 
tliflia""u or 60di .. , iNa,.cem.,," 6,/i6"al "a.f4.i ... aitl 6. offered to tA.1II to .. laMiI" E.glid 
t.",Ai .. g •• hooll or colleg •• D. th. grant-i,,-aitl ",ee... The employment of Muhomm.dnn. 
as teacher. and inspecting officers among Muhammadalls will in our orini"n largely 
tend to popularise education among tbat community and enahle the Dopartment to 
uoderstand tbe special need. and wishes of the Muhammadan.; we therefore recommend (12) 
t4at, to4er. nec •• ,ary, Norfll41 ,040011 or CltuUI'or tM ""."."8 of J/.ltllllllfUld.M t ... A." ,,, 
e.ta6tided; (13) 'llal toller.ver i,lIlr,.ction ;, give. i .. M""a"' ... da ... cAoou IAroug" "" lII.di ... 
of Hindu,la"i, ."de".o,." 6. made 10 It"''', III f.r a' pOlli61., JluAa .. ",ada. t.aelter, to giu 
,ucA wlructio,,; and (14) tkat Mullam_aa .. i".pecting officer, H ... plo"tl "'0" larglly tAa. 
AilAut%r tAe ;n.pectio" of prima,y .choo/. for MMlla",,.ndan,. Auoth •• uoeful meano of 
spreading knowledge &mong the Muhammadans will be the recognition and ~ncoumgem.nt by 
the State of such associations as the Anjuman-i.Islaru in Bombay and the Anjuman.i.I.lomiya 
in Lahore I we therefore recommend (Ill) Illal ""oeialimo. for tAt pro •• 'io" 0/ jJJuAa",,.,,dart 
·.d,u:aeio" 68 r8colI"iBed anti e"couraged. In order to secure the oontinuous attention of the 
Education Department to the subject of Mubammadan eduootion, and to prevent the claim. or 
the MuhammadanB for special treatment from heing overlooked, we recommend (16) tAat i .. 
tne .tf1lllual Reporll 0fI Public In.truclio .. a ,pecial •• clion 6. deoolea to Mu"a",.ua .... dllcatio ... 
1n certain Provinces the backwardness of the Muhammadans in education h .. prevented them 
f,'om ohtaining any consider~ble share of appoiutments in the public •• rvice, But it b .. also 
been made a subject of complaint that even in places where qualified Muhammadan. are 
available, their services are not duly utilised by Government officers: we therefore recommend 
(17) tltat thtJ atte.tion oj Local Govern ..... t' 6. invitea ttl the Iju"liofl of tit. pro portio .. i. 
tonicll palrofla,e iB di.tri6uted .mong .d"cat.d Mun.mm.dan. antl olAer •• 

581 • .ilpplication of .. ecomm.ndatio", regarding MuAammada ... to otller race,.-We have 
so far heen dealing exclusively with tba case of MubamlDadaos, bnt' we do not overlook the 
fact that ,thcre may be other races in India whose claims to special treatment are booed upon 
circumstances similar to those of the Mubammadans. Sucb roces deserve the Bame con.i. 
deration which our recommendations are intended to secure fQr the more in: portant and 
numeronsclass of society whose condition has been reviewed. The Raja' of' Bhinga bal pleaded 
the cause oC the Rajputs, and tbe claims of olber races may hereafter be put forward. Such 
claims can ouly be fully considered hy tbe Local Governments, who will be in a position to weigh 
the advantages and disadvautages of special treatment. In order tbat the matter may not 
Le overlooked, we recommend that the pr;'ICiple6 embodied i" tM recommendat; .... p;o.,. a600e 6. 
equally applicable ttl a"y olner race, lIIit" ,;milar a"le •• de,,", toRO' •• duea tio .. i, 011 tA_ ,am. ieoel 
toitn tllat of M .. lIammadan8. 

Remark. of tluJ Local GMJemmentt nnil .ilJmi.utratio •• on Cltapiw IX, Itdioft fI.l'Magral'lu 666 to 681 
. oft". Ed"",atio. c-..u,;." R'1'orl. , 

PARA. 8. * Madrao, No, 506. dated 22nd'A.ugullt 
1884. . . * * * * 

Special encouragement is already held out to Muhammadan education, and a further 
advance is contemplated in tbis direction, though not exactly on the linea suggested by the 

• 
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Commi,.ion. It i. not tllOU!tht desira1>1e to di,sociate this clnss 00 distinctly from the ordinary 
scbeme of teaching, as, except in a rew localities, Muhammadans avail themselves freely of tbe 
advantages of the pr~sent system; Thus neitber special schools nor .p..,i.1 normal elllSoes seem 
necessa,'Y: ",hile the recommendations as to the Persian and Hindustani langnages are hardly 
applicable to the peculiar linguistic conditious of the south and ignore the extent to ",hich 
the Muhammadans use its vernaculRr languages. At the same time, the ohject of thorecom, 
mendations meets with cordial approval. 

PARA. 82."-The speoial",ants of Muhammadans have had attention. A monthly 'grant 
Bombay, No. 983, dated 6th Jun.' of R500' towards the expenses of a school established in 

1884. Bombay under the allspices of the Anjuman-i-rslam was sanc
tioned in 1880 and has since been disbursed, its continuance being coutingent on the hnlf
yearly report of the educational officers tbat the school is properly conducted and efficiently 
maintained, ond His Excellency the Governor in Council is prepared to aid further in the 
extension of Mubammadan education, should opportunity offer. 

PARA. i8.-The proposals for the support of special Muhammadan scbools, and for the 
Bengal. No. 2285, dated 20th Sep, special encouragement of Muhammadan education in ordinary 

tembar 1886. schools, are ",orthy of liberal consideration. Many of them 
are already in force in this province, the cbief innovation beillg that for the oreation of a 
special class of scholarships for Muhammadan students. To this, DO douht, objection may be 
raised, just as objection has been, not without force, raised to the principle of this special 
proposal in Mr. Barbour's dissent. The Lieutenant-Governor, however, thinks tbat if it can 
he shown that iIi any locality the numher of Muhammadans who. gain scbolarships is not 
in due proportion to their numhers and position, "fair cllSewill have been made out for excep
tional, tbougb he will also add temporary, treatment. The other recommendations under .this 
head are conceived in a liheral spirit, and may he a~cepted, except in so far as they l'ecognise 
tbe substitution of Hindustani for the Hindi vernacular. If by Hindustani be meant tbat 
langnage which, written in the Hindi or Nagri character, i. the common ,speech alike of 
Muhammadan and Hindu in 'Bebar, the Lieutenant-Governor has no objection to offer. But 
if tbe recommendation mean tbat the policy which has prevailed for some years, of conveying 
primary instruction to Muhammadans in Behar through Hindustani expresseden the Hindi 
character, is to be reversed, tben the Lieutenant-Governor must very strongly dissent from 
the recommend.tion as being opposed to the true interests of the Mubammadans of Behar. 
Finally, the Lieutenant-Govcrnoris not disposed to support the establishment of normal schools 
or classes for Muhammadan teachers exclusively. Little is gained by such separatism. 

PARA. Sl.-No special mOllSures on bebalf of Muhammadans seem to be required. The. 
account given of themellSures taken for their instruction both 

Norlb.Westf>m Provinces and Oodb. 
No. 888E-IIl-S.I0 of 1884, dated by, and independently of, the Department in paragrapbs 565 to 
9th July 1884., '567 of the report shows that Musalman education in these 
.Province. is hy no means in a backward state. The interests of this clas. will be duly attend
ed to, and ajd and encouragement on the part of the State will not be ",anting; hut to nnder_ 
take special measures' on their behalf would, if tbe principles of paragraph 581 were accepted, 
be equivalent in present circnmstanGes to promising special patronage to all classes of the com-. 
munity alike. ' 

PARA. S.-As regard. the Muhammodans of the Punjab, it hos already been decided, in 
correspondencc ending ",ith Mr. Young's letter No. 916 of 

Punjab, No. 118, d.t.d I,. April the 19th April 1883, to the Government of India in the 1884. (Extract pstDgraph S of letter 
from Officiating Secreta-ry to Govern- Home Department, that no special measures are called for 
ment, Punjab and its IJepondenciea, to regarding Muhammadans as a class. The pl'oposals, that 
Colonel W. B. M. Holroyd, Director of 
Public Instruction, Puujab, No., 97~ have been made for the encouragement of indigenous sohools 
dated 20th M"".h 1884.) will go far to meet their l'eqllirements: and special .Mubam_ 
madan in.titutions can receive special consideration in the same way as do special institutions 
of other elnsses of the community. As recommended by tbe Commission, however, YOIl should 

. devote a special section of your annual Report to Mu.hammadan education. 

Central Provine"l No. 8186-154, PARA, 10. * * * * * * 
dated 30th June 18M. 

The recommendations regarding Muhammadans do not need to he applied to thse ,Prov
inces. The Chief Commissioner ventures to differ f"om them and agrees with tbe remarks 
made by Mr. Barhour in his minute. The Muhammadans have had the same chauc •• which 
others bave had. Certainly in the Northern Provinces of Iudia they bad at first II considCl'oble 
share in Government employment, and it is their own fanlt if they have lost it. 'l.'he' Chief 
Commissioner bas no reason to think that tbis is the case. He ventmes to tbink that some 
false sentiment has heen expended for some time past on the Muhammadans, their deendence 
and their grievance. It is a pity hecanse it hinders them from exerting themselves, "'hioh is 
the only way by which they can suCceed. II'there is a libel'lll grant-in-aid system, Muhamma • 

• 



dans will bave DO reuon to eomplain. and the Chief Commiaoionel' doobt. if tbeir v. 
leaden wish or exl""'~ mo.... In a proviDoe wbere they furm a "ry email and DOl iI,lI_liIol 
pad of the population there mlly be IIOme danger of tbeir Dol "Wag a rail' abant of poaWie 
employment. and both for their inter"lte and for the good. of the .eniea. \hia danew Ihould 
be gna.rded against. 

Brilioh Ba~ No. tlZ8-Gl., datool 
IO&h AprillBM. 

P£U.lt. • • • • • • • 
The Chief Commu.noner wooid folly 

Chapter LX concerning Mohammadaoa 
aooepl th, reeommendaLiona of the Comm_oD in 
• • • • • • • • • 

PAllA. 41. Turning oe",t to the question of giving lpeeial eDconragement to Muhammadan 
A_ No. 800, dated 15th JIIDO education,l regret to lay tbat I can go wry little way with the 

lB8t. reoommendatioDl of Lbe Commission. The sohjed _ fully 
conaidered by me in 1881, wben tbe Mltbammadan memorial wal circulated by tb. GovemllleD' 
of India to Local Governments. Rod the Note dmwn np by lOy Secretary. Mr. Lyall. Inbmito 
ted to the Government of India on 21st October 18S!, repreoent. tb, OOIIoluaioo It> which I 
CRme. The Muhammadans of Assam are found cbie8, in Sylbet. wbere th.y amoltnL to balf tb. 
population ·of tbe district; they belong by birLh to the lowest Cll8teo. and their inreriority in 
learning is chie8y due to their having beon nnable to shake oil the elfecta of thi. defect in 
tbeir pedi~ree. They are by no meana an impoverished olass; they apeak the lam, vernlcular 
ae tbe Hindus of the district; and tbere is no reason wby tbeY8bould not freqltent Lh, primary 
sohools in equal numbers. I bave little doubt that if a. CRlte Qen,u. were beld it .... uld be 
found tbat 88 large a proportion of Muhammadan boys do attend our acbool. u of boy. from 
Hindu castes corresponding to them in tbe social leale. The annnal report. .bow a constant 
increllS(' in the number of Mubammadans under education, and I lee no evidence eitber tbat it 
is necessary for tbeir sake. or tbat it is rail' to otbers. tbat any.peeial encouragement Inch u 
tbe Commission recommends should be offered to induce them to come to achool. I .. Ieot 
recommendations Nos. 1. 8,7. 9, as those to which I am moat decidedly opposed. We follow 
recommendation Sl in our" payment by result" rules, wbich are liberal enoogh. tbougb no 
special term. are olfered to Muhammadans. Noa. 4 I: Ii do not apply here. since Bengali it 
both the vernacular and the official language of Bylhet. No. 6 we already carry out, for 
Persian classes Bre attached to all tbe Government higb sohools exoept two, and to one middle 
scbool. and wberever there is a demaud for it. this ciaal of instruotion it provided for.' No.8 
is to a certain degree met by the rule that junior eobolarsbips shall be given to all Muham. 
madan lads in Sylbet who pass tbe Entrance examination. and are ready to read at any college 
in Bengal for the University degree; but I do not tbink it is desirable to lOt apart Icholarship' 
at middle or high scbools e",clusively for Muhammadan bOYI. As to No.9. I bave a.lready 
expressed my adherence to the principle that all boys. not a celtain percentage but an nr.limited 
nnmber. not Mosalmans only but all clasaea and religionl. should be admiLled free il it it 
satisfactorily proved that tbey are unable to pay feel. and thit is the practice in A .... m. eo 
tbat no one is clebarred from instrnction by poverty. As to tbe rest of the recommendation., 
they are already in force so far as they are applicable to this province. A opeeial paragraph 
bas been given to Muhammadan education in the Inspector's Report and in the Government 
Resolution for the last two years. and. 88 I stated in my letter to the Govern ment of India 
referred to above (21st October 1382); the feeling in this province as to patronage is lucb that, 
if there are two candidates for an office, both eqoal in atwoment.. bn t one a Hindu and the 
other a Musalman. most omcere would prefer to appoint the Musalman. 

PA.RA.14. The recommendations regarding classes requiring speeial treatment are not import. 
Coorg, No. 774-106 dated 6th ant in Coorg. There are no Native Chiefl or noblemen. and the 

September 18840. reasons wbich exist in some provinces for giving special en. 
ecuragement to M ubammadan education do not apply to tbe few Muhammadans in Coorg. Spe. 
oial scbools for Mubainmadans bave, bowever. been established in the towns. wbere they are 
to be found, and every endeavour will be made to accommodate tbe teaching in them to tbe 
wishes of the Muhammadan community. and to eucourage any iudill8JlollS pri ... te sohools which 
it may establish. There are certain aboriginal tribes to be found in the forest. of Coorg &Dd 
certain castes of very low type. formerly sla~es. in the villages. 

PA.lI.A.. 12. Sinee tbe formation of this department. Muhammadan education Lu beeD 
Hyderobad, No. 231G~ dated 7th specially enconraged in the province. Urdu sobool. Lave 

July 188.. (i!xtnlct para. 18 from been started. special staodard. for Muhammadan primary 
letter from Officiating Director of Pub- h Is ·b d . . ads r hi P' d 
lie lnam.etion, No.~. dated 5th A.pril SO 00 preson e • proVlSlon m lor teac ng ersl&n 8n 
18M, loth. Com_oner, Hyderabad Urdu in the bigb schools. special scbolarsbino 80·d exhibitions 
Aaigaod Di t;ri to) c-

o C • for Mnhammadans fonnded. and a Mnsalman Inspector ap-
pointed to inspect Hindustani schools in the province. It will thoa appear that moat of the 
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measures recommended for the benefi~ of tbe Musalmans by. the Commission have long heen 
adopted in this province, and the result is that in our schools their proportion 1s larger thaI> 
that of Hindus. Thus while the percentage of Hindu scholars to the Hindu population is Qnly 
]'01; that.of Muhammadan pupils is 2·IR. 

I shall now make remarks on the recommendations regarding Muhammadan education . 
made in page 519 of the Report. 

(1)-(4.) The measures recommended in (1)-(4) have 1!een adopted in the provinee. 
(5.) I have already made recommendatious in this matter, and I am going to propose 

the addition of Marathi as a voluntary subject in the revised standards for 
Hindustani schools, which are to be submitted for the Resident'. sanction .. 

(6) and (7). Proposal. on this subject have been submitted-vid. iny letter No. 8791, 
dated 28th February 1~84,. . 

(8.) As stated above, special scholarships for Muhammadans have been established in 
Berar. For some years Muhammadan pupils are hardly likely to pa .. tbe matri
culation examination; ,bnt '\Vhen they do University soholarships should be pre-
ferentially conferred on them. . . . , 

(9). There are no free studentahips in Berar. But proposals on the lines of this recom
mendation will be submitted wben revised rates of fees are proposed in accord. 
anee with tbe orders of the Resident. 

(10) aud (11.) There are no educational endowmenta for the henefit of Muhammadans 
in ilie province. . 

(12.) There are Muhammadan classes in the Akola Training College. 
(18.) This is done in Berar. ' 
(14.) 1'here is one Muhammadan Inspector, and he is for the present sufficient for tbe 

wanta of tbis small province, as tbere are only 86 Hindustani schools (including 
private institutions) in Berar. 

(IS.) There are no associations for the promotion of Muhammadan education in the 
province. 

(16.) This is done in the province. 
(17.) Tbis is for the consideration of tlie Resident. 
(18.) There are no races in Berar witb antecedents similar to those of the Muhammadans. 

PARA. 14. In the recommendation of the Commission in ~egard to Muhammadan education 
Remarks by the Comm;,uoner. By. I also mostly concur. It will be seen from the Director'. 

derabad A.oo;gned Dotri.ta, on t.he h f h . hid b above. r- report t a.t many 0 t e suggestIons a.ve a rea y een 
adopted and others are in contemplation. 

It is, however, in my opinion very necessary that particular discrimination ~hould he 
exercised in carrying out these special measures of liberality towards a particular class, so tbat 
others may not be unduly hurdened for their advantage. The taxation of the general com
munity' for the special benefit of one class is, as a dissenting member of tbe Commissioll 
remarks, clearly u!,jnstifiable. 

(D) HOMB DEPARTlIENT RESOLUTION, DATBn 15m JULY 1884, ON TUB SUNEar OP MUUAM. 
llADAN EDUCA.TION. 

EzlNuI ,fro .. ''''' Proceeding. qf ''''' Gov.,.,. ..... t qf India in tT.. Homo D.part .... nt (Ed"".tion),-No. 8'':'' 
/lat.,J Simla, tho 16th July 1886. • 

READ again the following papers on the. suhject. o~ the encouragement of Muhammadan 
education in British India:-

EducaUon Proceedings, 19th Angust 1871, No •• 2 to 8. 
Ditto ditto, 27th J .nuary 1872, No. 13. 
Ditto ditto, June 1873, No •. 74 to lU. 
Ditto ditto,. July 1879, No. 59. 
Ditto ditto, September 1873. No •• 2 and S. 

Read .. 180-
Ditto ditto, January 18740, No." 

A letter from the Government of Bengal. No. 104; dated the 17th Febrnary 1882, forwarding a memorial (. 
from the National M ub&mmadan Association, dated the 6th February 1882, on the position and 
claim. of the MuhammadaD oommunity in British India.. 

Home Department Ciroular letter Nos. '-181.190, dated the 8th JIIarch 1882, to Local G~verDmenta IDd 
AdministratioDs, calling for a full and carerul report on the allegations aud prayera oontained in the 
memorial. 

Bead replies to ~e above circular letter-
From Government or JII.d,· ... No. 574; dated the 28th Juno 1882. 

" n Bombay, No. 1758, dated the 6th Ootober 1882. 
.. p Bengnl, No. 481'l'.<oG., dated the 14th October 1882. 
.. u the North·WesterD Provinces aDd Oudb, No. 1401, dated the 16th April 1883. 
.. • • Punjab, No. 916, dated tho 19th April 188S. , 
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Prom Chi.f C<>m ... iooio .... cd the c...lroI Pro"; .... No. 34.'18-18/1, .w.a lhe &It. s.,w. .. \!ISI. 
• ." • Britiah Bo,- No. 631-1"1f~ ........ UII I~ 11."1 lt18S. 
• N • A_ No. WII. datod the II., ()rtobor lsu, 
." " COCII"K. No. au-III. d.tod I8Ih 1101 It\tII. 

the Beoid..,t 01 Haiclarabad, No. ~7. d ...... the 1Mb N ...... bor 1881. 
II 

. Rend also the following corretlrandenoe on the .ubject of nieing tb. Calcau. 
el4tus of a Recond grade college :-

Ed ... ti .... P.......dinll". S.pt.emberl883, N ... It to to. 
Ditto diuo, Jlecamber 1883, If ... t6 to 27. 

Read al.o-

)I.driaa to the 

Pal'8j!l'Opb. 655 to 1i~1 of lbe Report of the &10 .. 1;011 C<>mmi .. i<m. "" Ih. ed_ion of Mnhammod.n •• 
'Yiewed &I one of tbe II clldII8II tequiritJIlt llteOiai treatmlP11t,. .. and toll. remark:. of L..l ao".nurenta Alul 
Admiuiat.ratiou OD that portiOD uf t.be Commi .. ion'. Report. 

RB90LUTION.-In February ISS! a memorial waa addre.aecl to Hi, Eltcellency t.be late 
Viceroy by ttle National Muhammadan A880ciation enlling attention to the preoent decayed ..... i. 
tion of Mub.mmadans in India, to the cau_ wbicb bad, in th. opinion of th. memoriali.t., 
led to· this docadenC8, and to the circum.tancee which, in their belief, tend to perpetullte thAt 
IlOndition. The memorial was fully reported uran by tbe Local Governmenta .nd waa .110 di •• 
CU88ed by the Education Commission. His EltceUency tbe late Vioeroy waa unable to dellt 
with the question before his departure from India, but left on record aD expreuion of hil bOI'. 
that it would receive full consideration at the hand. of hil 8ucces.or. The present Viceroy 
feels a special interest iu the well.being and advancement of the Muhammadan subjecta of t.b. 
Crown in In!!ia; and after hie landing at Bombay took an early opportunity of .... uring tI,. 
leadiug members of the Muhammadan community of Western India that he would not r.il to 
enquire into the representations submitted by them with referenoe to the ra.ition and prolpM!ta 
of their co-religionists. His Excellency in Council haa now carefully con.iderell the memo.i.l 
above referred to, together with the correspondence and reports qlloted in tbe preamble, &n!! 

. Dumerous pamphlets and papers of various descriptions kindly furnished b;; perlon. intereated 
in the subject of Muhammadan education. 

2. From the statements of the memoriali.ta and the whole couroe of previnul dilcuo.ion., 
it is clear that the chief drawback ill the way of the advancement of tbe MuhammadaD com. 
munity ill times past has been their inability or unwillingne .. to take full advantage of the 
State system of education. From the time of W"rrell Haatings to the present, thi. baa been. 
matter of regret to the Goverllment. The failure of the Muhammadans in certain province. tn 
com pete o~ equal terms with Hindus for State employment haa frequently been noticed; alld 
repeated effort. bave been made to investigate the causes of thil f.ilure and to remove these. 10 

far aa the action of Government could deal wiLl. them at al1. To go no further back than 
1871, on the 7th August of that year, the Government of India i .. ued • Resolution upon the 
condition of the Muhammadan population in the matter of education, in which, after regretting 
that so large and important a cl ..... hould anywhere stand aloof from acti ve oo-operation with 
the educational system, and lose the advantages, both material and Illcial, whioh the other lub. 
jects of the Empire enjoy, His Eltcellency the Earl of Mayo in Council directed that further 
and more systematic encouragement and recognition should be given to' the cl .... ic.1 and v.rna. 
cular languages of the Muhammadans in aU Government schools and coUeges; that in avowedly 
English schools establisbed in Muhammadan di.tricta, the appointment of qualified Muhamma
dan English teache .. sltould be encoura,,"'Ild; that .... i.tsnce .hould be given to Muhammadan. 
"1 grants-in-aid to enable them to open school. of their own; and tbat greater encouragement 
shonld be given to the creation of a vernacular literature for the Muhammadanl. 'l'be Resolu. 
tion concluded :- . 

Hi.o Excellency in Council desire. to "all the attention oC Local Governmenw and Administration. 10 tbi. 
subject, and direct8 that this Resolution be communicated to them and to the- three Uni'fenitie. in India, with • 
view of eliciting their opinioD8 whether, without infringing the fundamental principle. of our educational.,.tcQl 
Borne general measures in regard to Mubammada.n education might not be adopted. aad wbether more eoouura,... 
ment might DOt be given in the University course to Arabic and Penian literatare. 

3. This ~tesolution w ... duly communicated to tbe Secretary of State, who concnrred 
generally in the policy therein indicated, on the understanding, however, that a. regard. ti,e 
ellcouragement of the languages of Muhammadan. in tbe school. of tbe country, tbe Govern. 
ment of India did not contemplate any change in the .ubjects taught, but ooly in the mode 
of instruction. 

4. '1he reports received from the Local Governmenta and Admioiatraliool in reply to thi. 
Resolution were reviewed by the Government of India in • Resolution dated 13th Jane J~7a. 
J<'rom these l'epol'ta His Eltcellency the Earl of Northbrook in Council inferred that generally 
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wberever the ordina,'y vernacular of tb. country wa. read. and w"itten in the Hindustani or 
U,'<I\1 character, there the Muhammadans occupied their prope.' position in the primary alld 
.ec"ndnr~· scheols founded or aid.d by the State. III aU provinoes where thi. was the case, the 
indib~nolls MuhBmmadatr schools were numerous .. Bud up to a certnin point ill & thriving COll

dition. They, were encouraged and assisted by tbe Goverllmellt ollicers; the grants.in,aill 
wet~ offe,'ed on conditions on the whole fairly suitable for Mdhammadan requirements; and 
the COUl'Se of primnry education was so sbllped liS tc favour the Mubammadan at least equally 
with the Hindu. On tbe other band, in provinces where tbe Muhammadan. were scattered 
and n~t numerolls, where they mostly spoke ~ different l"nguage from that of the majority of 
tbe pd'pulation, or where their teacbing wns in a different tcngue and according to entirely 
separate traditions, tbere the special arl'angements requisite to meet tbese circumst ances had 
not always been' organised, and the claims of the Musalmau co";munity hod been often 
almost inevitably disregarded. Where the Muhammadan used .. form of the cOllntry dialect, 
he altended with others the primary Government schools for the rudiments of eduoation; but 
where his motber tongue was differeut in speech and in writt~lI character, he was naturally 
pre"luded from availing himself 'of this' teaching. The peculiar obstacles which kept him 
apart fmID tl,e ordinary school system nat ul'ally grew stronger as he emerged beyond tbose 
elements which' are common to all teacbing, 'rhe difficulties which had arisen from the.e 
causes had nowhere been snt.isractorily su.'mounted. 'l'h. Government expeuditure on edues
tion being necessarily limited, and insufficien,t for the support of two sepat'ate classes of schools\ 
the money avail .. b\e was naturallyoestowed too exclu.ively upon those c1 .... es that not only 
£urmed the' mo .. e numerous section of the people, but were both homogeneous fo.' eduestional 
1,urposes and more eager tc make use .of the grant. It was however in the colleges, bigher 
schools, and universities that the absence or hackwardness of Muhammadans was most conspi

'CUOUB, The reporls .11 agreed that the existing system had not attracted them to the bigher 
"anges of t.he educatiuual COlll'se, 0" induced tbem tc persevere up to the point at which studies 
impress real culture and fit young men fo,' success iu the services and open professions. 'I'he 
Resolution went on tc ohserve:-

How far this etate of things can be attributed to the want of a cOnnected scheme of coorses of instruction 
Imitable for Muhammadans, leading up through the lower to the higher standards, and how far to the general 
diainolination of Muhammadans to exchange their earlier modes of study for others more CODSODRnt with modern 
ha.bits of thought, is a question which Deed not here be clollely examined. It may be conjeotured that, at tbe 
'Present epoch, Muhammadans· are discoverjng that t.he ancient paths are unprofitable to atand upon, while their 
traditioDs and natural predilections still hold them back from setting out energetically upon newly opened roads. 
For w bile it is confessed that M uhammadaus nowhere appear in satisfactoTJ strength upon the lists of our higher 
schools, colleges, or universities, on the other hand thOle institutions which have purposely preserved the ancient 
exclusively Muhammadau type, and which ha.ve been restricted to instruction in the languages and sciences which 
belong peculiarly to Muhammadallism, have also been found to be falling gradua.Uy, but steadily, into neglect. 
''fe may perhaps nssume, therefore. that tIle Muhammadans are not so muoh averse to the subject.s whic. tlla 
English Government has decided to teach, as to the olodes or machinery through whioh teaching is offered. And 
if it thus appear that to the traditions and reasonable hellitation whioh keep aloof our Muhammada.n fellow
.ubjects are sddrd certain ob!l;taoles wbich our system itself interposes~ither by using a language that is un
fllmiliar or machinery that is uncongenial-ib is plain that many of the drllo\vbacks to the univ:ersality o~ our 
Iducational system are Itusceptible of removal. 

His E:s:celleocy in Council, the.refore, perceives with grati6cation from the report. now before him that judi_ 
clous endeavours a.re being made to diminish. so far as they ORn be remedied, these inequalities in the distribu
tion of State aid, and to place the Muhammadans, wherever tbis may be possible, upon a more even footing with 
the general communits throughout the wholtl COU1'88 of our public instructiou. 

6. The Resolution then proceeded to notice in general term. the measure. adopted in the 
.everal provinces to give elfect to the views of the Supreme Government. Particul •• ,. of these 
will be given below when reviewing their effects alld results in each province up to date. 

Th.e Governor General in Council assumed that iu all proviuces wbere Muhammadans were 
few, and often exposed tc all the disadvantages which affect a religious minority witbout wealth 
or superior inlluence, it would he the special cure of Gove,'nment ,to satisfy themselves that 
these endeavours to encourage tbe eduestion of Mubammadans would he persistently main-

. tained. It was recognised as the pal'amount duty of an Imperial department thus tc fill up 
the gap" in the ranks of elementary education, and to rauge the vw:ious divisions of tbe vast 
population in one advancing line of even progress, 

6. The Resolution thus described tbe principles upon whicb tbe education of Muhamma_ 
dans should be encouraged by the State:- ' 

AI to the prinoiples upon which the education of Muhammadans should be encouraged by the State, Hill 
Excellenoy in Council need say little here, for they appear to be understood by all AdministrRtions, and with 
,aneral consent aoaepted by the people,-by noue ·more openly than by the leading Muhammadanlt of India. 
The State bu only to apply itl educational apparatus and aid. 80 a8 they may best adjnst tbemselvea to nisting 
languagel and habits of thought among all classes oC the people, without diverging from its let mark and unal 
purpole-the better diffusion and advancement of real knowledg4J in India. Hilt Escellenoy in Council is aosious 
llaat the .ttainment of this object .bon in DO cluB of the popul.tion be hindered by dilfereneea of language or of 
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•• tom; ODd wilb tl>ia riew til. Gcmmmoat or t.dia io ~ willi., til" the 1ll1i .. '-", fIllI ..... IMd •• 
( .. ef Hiad.) oIuoio litontu .. lIboll be odmitted .... tab ..... k ........ the lI.h .. nbj00t8 of ...... _, • 
• ad Ib" Ibo .... ~ obaU I'orm .. impcmabt pon of the _iIIoliou fw U.i.-i,,4...- fa ~ Hil 
Ks ..... DeJ i£ eo.acil ill p.-eparod to Ii.tea favourabl, to .." _11 ...... idort<! plUpOOOl for ..... i/i'iftl .. ataadillC 
iD di_ direoti_ .... aHt:Dg edaealional.,.tem. ODe m_n liD wbiola the a-hitiGoa of 1811 partin"'ly 
.dverted .... lb. d ... lopmoDt of. Yemaeular literat .... for )luh_madaa.. Hia £ .... 1 ... , i. Coeacil ..... ld bo 
010 .. to helie .. Ib" nob • Iiloralan .tiO n .... ed .... liou. To Ibi. ~tiOD LooaI G .... m_to ottaoh di ..... 
ing degreao of importeD .. or p_li .. hility; Md. ou til. whole, Hio £ .... 11 • ..., in Coen.1I __ to balio .. 
Ib.t •• maot be .... Ii .... in ottompling liD p_d ia Ibia c1i~iou muob beJou. the poiat we ba ... _bod 
........ y. it iI moot deairabl. to from •• oori .. of high .... tnt·boob. to ......... tho printing aDd puhlioa· 
Ii .... ofnl""bl. Muhammed.., worb. ond to olfer pri ... "thor for good tnnaloliomo or fofti,.. workI .. ",. 
originol otadi... But in reprd to tbe patronalto ef what ma, bo properly <oiled Iiterat" ... tho u....u. of it 
muot ..... _ril' be _trieted b, tb. p .... ing demand. or II.D.ro! ed_tion "poD .". &u ...... and br lb. dilll • 
• "lty of making. fair .. loetiOD. or of c1i.trib,,1ia1l "''''''''e:J' .n.ilable witll cI ... cIiocrimiDalioa .... IDcI .. bitable 
odvaatage. 

The ReeolutioD coDcluded as follows :-
Hia ]b ... ll .. oy iD Council b .. DOW ..m.wed rapidly tbe goaeral m_no .bicla ba ... boou ......... ... 

heing tabn. for tba .... uragomaut of edU._liOD among M ubammad..,.. Tb. pope .. bofo .. bim ..... i .... from 
"" porto of Britisb India, abow th.t tbe Earl of May.·, Reaolution b .......... ed iD ito maiD pUrpcol or dra.in. 
tb. attentioD of all Adminiotntion. to need. _ncl obligationl .bi.b before bod porbopo Dot .... ry.b .... beeD Ido. 
qu.tel,_lioed. Tb ... need. and·obligationl may no .. be intmeted wilb oon6den .. 10 tb ...... of LoaaI Goftrn· 
m'Dto. Th. Suprema Go •• mment b .... ti.Sed ita.1f that tb. priDcipl .. upoD wbiob Mubammod.., ad .. oation 
obould ba IUpported or .ub.idioad are clearly undentoocl; .bil. tho oonditioD' and rata or P"'llreA 10 Ibio •• 
iD all brancb .. of public instru.tion. th. rang. of ito operotiono. and 011 other pnoUcol datail&, depend abi,al ia 
eaoh proviDoe upon local circum.tanoy, admini.trative .kill, and fioaucial ruoureea., 

1. About this time a separate cone.pondeDee Wal being carri.d OD with tlie GovemmeD\ 
of EeDgal OD the subject of the mauagement of the Calcutta Madri ••• , eatabli.hed by Warren 
Hastings iD 1780. aud with reference to tbe .totus and conditioD of tbe Madri .. aand College a\ 
Hooghly supported out of au eudowment bequeatbed in 1806 by Mahommed Mohsin in trn.t 
for "pious uses." In connection ,.ith these Mohsin fUDde, not OD ly bad large .ceumul ..... 
lioos to the credit of the trust beeu permitted to accrue, but tbe fundi bad heeD iD part app_ 
priated to the beuefit of a wholly different clase from that for which the endowmeDt "aI 

destiued. The Government of India accordingly desired that the whole lubject 01 the appli. 
ea.tioD of the funds in promotioD of MuhammadaD educatioD ebould be fully reconeidered aDd 
plans matured for their di.bursemenl more in consonance witb tbe intentionl of Mabommed 
MohsiD. The Government of .Bengal, iD its letter dated tbe 17th Auguet 1872, in lubmitting 
to the Government of India the views of tbe Lieutenant.Governor in regard to ths general 
measures to be taken for the promotioD of Muhammadan educatioD in Bengal, put forward 
certain suggestious as to the utilisation of tbese funds. It proposed to reform tbe Calcutta 
and the Hooghly Madris.as, aDd to take DpOD itself the cost of the Don.Mnlalman lide of 
the oHooghly College, bitberto entirely supported from the Mobsin funds, bDt at the lame time 
to accept from the fUDds a fair contributioD for tbe Madri •• a attached to the College aDd for 
special benefits to !\f uhammadaD students studying in tbe College. As, iD the opinioD of the 
Lieutenant-Governor (Sir George Campbell), it would be difficult to justify the devotion of 
proviDcial funds to special MubammadaD education in the proviDee gene .... lly, while the Moh: 
ain endowmeDt supplied a legitimate meaDS of efi'ecting tbe purpose in view, the Oovernmcllt 

. of Bengal further expressed its inteDtion to devote the money thus saved from the Hooghly 
College to aid aDd exteDd MuhammadaD educatioD elsewhere. Proposals for the establishment 
of new Madri.saa at Dacca and other local centres in Eastern and Northern Bengal were theD 
explained in detail; but as the Mohsio funds would not be adequate to .euable tbe Government 
to equip efficiently these new madriS/l8s, the Lieutenant.Governor trusted that the Oovernm.nt 
of India would contribute to make up the difference. The maiD questions left ~or the decision 
of the Government of India were (I) whether the Government cf India approved oftlie pro
posed distributioD of the Mohsin FuDds aDd of the estahlisbmeDt cf madriBBBS i ADd (2) whether 
the Government ofIndia would give some special aid towards the establishment cf madriuu 
iD Eastern and Northern Bengal. 

8. In reply the GovernmeDt of IDdia, on 13th lODe 1873, wrots to the GoverumeDt ot 
Bengo .. l as follows :- . 

Tb. gen.ra1 principl .. UpoD "biob th. Lieutenant-Governor deaireo to ... Iboa" iuJtitali .. 1 odminiotorad 
• Cal Ita d H hl _ aucl c1irected for til<> better promOtiOD of higb M ohammodan ed .... tiOIl 

ou aD oog 1 .... appesr to the Government of India to be "DUd. au. lb. obataclet to 
workiDg UpOD them are Dot practically inourmooal.ble. 0 • .s It ia agroecl. br oommon DODunt, that lb. 
intention of tbe Britisb Government in supporting tb ... in.titu!i ... ia to give to Mohammadanllbeir faD ahar. 
of bigb.c1 ... intellectual traiaing and of 801ID. bo"ledge aoefuI to them in lire, eomhiued but not cluhiug with 
Ibat Oriental erudition which belonga to their race ODd C011Dby. And il iI aI.o agreed Ibat,' in lhoping onr 
metbod. to".rds th ... enda. "e are bo11Dd to ... oid. eo far .. ma, be poooihle, on, Dnwel..... .hondODmODt of 
tb. old way. of Muhammadan .tudy. or any.ligbt "pOD th •• Iauic learning of Mohammadaa As. On Ih • 
• onnary. tbe importeD" to Mohammada .. of auch .tDcIia ia admitted, aDd their intrioaic volua u iutrumoata 
of literary traiuing in this country ie' Dot under·ratec1. 
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Bnt the point of diffienlty i. also recognised by an to whom tho .nbjoct i. familiar. It Ii.a in tbe problem 
of rraming for Muhammadans a course of Iet)ulllr educatioD, which is thlt' only kind that can be given in Govern· 
ment inatitutiGns. upon the study of a literature whioh on 80 ma.ny aida. of it u intimately connected with their 
religion and doctrinal tenet.. 

His Exct>lIency in Council, neverthelesl, believes that the problem thus presented is capable of Rolution i that 
a cnul'H of atudy can be laid down which ehall maintain and encourage the cultiva.tion of Arabic and Persian, of 
the history. literature, and philosophy which thol. languagea convey I of their logical system, and of 8uch parts of 
)luba.mmacilu.. law 8S deal with purely temporal intel'eatt, without aompromising the Government to the support 
of any peculiar achool of religious teaching. 

His Excellency in Council is willing to lanction tlle preliminariel of auy plan for reconstituting the two 
madriaaM, whioh may ran within tile limita of these principleA. 

After referring with approval to the details of tbe proposals regarding tbe reorganisation 
of the madrissas, the Government of India con tinned with reference to the Booghly' insti. 
tution:-

. The Lieutenant-Governor'a proposition is to withdraw the greater part or the Mobain Fund. from tIlt 
Hooghly College, whiob hRa no particular local claim, and to use the money (or encouraging Muhammadan educa. 
tion elsewhere, apportioning it aooording to need. So much of the pl'eSenL cost of the Hooghly CuUege as would 
be. left unprovided for by this subtraction of the endowment funds might, Hie Honour suggeals, be then defray
ed by the State. 

Hi, Excellency in Council approves the outlines of this proposal, and cooaiders that lome snch arrangement 
would be OODsistent with the purpose. of the Mohsin endowment, a.nd generally advantageous to Muhammadan 
education. But, with regard to the employment of Mobain funds thus to be let free, His Excellency remar.s 
-hat there are such valid objeotions to allY aeyarate .• ystem of denominational schools or colleges tha.t the Gov-
8l'oment of India. prefers not to move further in that direction, a.lthough there is DO intention of disturbing what 
ma.y already exist. His Excellency in Counoil thinks tha.t the memorandum of Mr. Bernard,'and the Lientenant. 
Governor's observations upon it, suggest the alterna.tive of strengthening certain selected Goverllment institu· 
tions on their Muhammadan side, instead of setting up new ones. For instance. the high schools or colleges at 
Chittagong and Dace&, in the midst of a greo.t Muhammadan population, might be thus reinforced both in the 
WRy of teaching Arabic and Persian more ~boroughly, and of ge'ueraUy cheapening education to M ubammadanl 
by IICholarsbips and the like. Or a portion of the Mobsin fund, might go toward increasing the public grants
in.aid of Muhammadan sdaooIs and colleges. 

Th. details of any scheme which might b. worked out upon tbis design were left in the 
bands of the Bengal Governm.nt. A. to tb. r.qnest for Imp.rial aid, the Government of 
India consented, chiefly in view of Sir George Campbell's scheme for .ncoura"ooing Muham. 
madan education, to incr ..... the regular provincial- assignment by an annual additional grant 
of R50,OOO. , 

9. On the 29tb July 1873, the Government of Bengal forwarded, for the inf"rmation of th. 
Guvernment of India, a copy of a Resolution recorded by the Lieutenant-Governor explaining 
the measures which Sir. George Campbell had adopted consequent on the instructions of the 
Government of Indi .. set forth ahove and tbe additional assignment of R50,OOO. The 
measures p,·opo.ed included a liberal sch.me of scholarships for Muhammadan youths attending 
colleges and zillah scbools, especially for those lads who should elect to pursue th~ ol·dlnary 
English course of study and to read pbysical science. 

ne8pntcb from Home Department, 
Nof'. 6. dated the 80th Juue 1873. 

Desoatch from Financial Depa.rt. 
mfllnt, . No. 995, dated_ the 21st July 
ltf,73. 

Delp&tc:h 'from Home Departonent., 
N01 6, dated the let September )878. 

10. These proceedings were r.ported to the Secretary of 
State in the despatches marginally noted, and His Lordship 
on 13th November 1878 r.plied as follows:-

I tully concur in the views stated in the elaborate Resolution reconled by 'Your Excellency in Counoil, 'Under 
date of June the 30th, and observe with muoh gratification that throughout India efforts Bl'e being mllde with 
,,1"eR.t judgment and earnestness to indu'oe the Muhammadans to partake of the ma.ny benefits of our educationnl 

.yatom. ., cell • C ·1 • !ati to" h -,-- d 't· . I approve or the proceedings of Your Ex enoy 10 OUDCI m re on .w.U amm~ e .11ca 10D In 

Ben~:ur Lordship in Council ia fully a.ware oC th~ many and peculiar difficulties which surround the subject, 
&1I.d bu issued some very judicious and discriminating instrnotions to the Government of BengaL I approve of 
the additional assignment of R50,OOO which you bave granted to that Government. 

With yoUI' despatch of the 1st of September you have tran.8mitted to me 8 letter from tbe Lieutenant-Gov .. 
ernor of Bengal explanatory of the measures which he has ado~ted consequent on your iustruction8 and the addi .. 
tional assignment. The amt.ngementa of the Lieutlmant-Governor indicate a very carefnl disposition of the 
means placed at his disposal. and an intelligent a.ppreciation of the great importanoe of the whole 8ubjeot. 

I oanDot conclude without an expression of my oordial satisfaction with the careful and oomplete manner 
iu whioh Your Excellency hu dealt with a qnestion, 8urrounded with so manr difficulties. and ao intimately con
nected with the best interests of a. vel'y large and infiuential portion of Ber Majesty'. 8ubjects in India. 

11. Th. effect of the measures adopted by the various Local Gov.rnments in conseqnence 
of the R.solution of Ead Mayo'S Government in 1871 i. very fully discussed in the Report of 
the Education Commission, with reference to the statistics of the year 1881.82. The facts for 
each of the principal provinces may be snmmarised as follows <-

(Al In Madraa, on receipt of the orders of the Governm.nt of Illdia, the Local Govern. 
ment, notwithstandin~ a certain amount of opposition on the put of the Educational anthorities, 
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di~ lh. estahli.J.ment of elementary lfuh.mmodan ecboula, and _ronding ~I._ in 
olber IICbool6, at the principal eentrel of loInbammadu popnl.tiu... In the. 01_ .nel 
.chaola inetruction .... to he ginD in Urdn. Arrangement ....... initiat.od for mining lin. 
I.ammadan teacbe .. ; and Penian .... to be tangl., in an1 high IICbool ,.h.ra t ........... 
• ummen' d.mllnd for thi.. B1 the UllinraiL~ lloeeial reeognitioa ,. .. _rd...l to Arahi.· .tocl 
Persian. Of tbe result of th_ m ..... nl'llll, the Commioeion obeerve l-

The opeeial .. bool. maint&i...d by Go ..... m.nl ..... n in nnmbor, 'of tbom lotin. Angl ...... _I •• ",Mdl. 
achool-. and" AnKlo-vernaeular primary flChool.. Nine tlehool .. Anglo.v.-macolar. or ftl'nlK'Ul.r ....... ",int.in-
ed h,. mooicipolitieo. and of aided .. honl ... ith •• ""dol p",.i.ion for loIQ_mOll pupil. t .......... , AD~I ... 
•• n._lao and 210 .... &CDlar. Other ind...,.....nl. had ..... boon b.ld DDt \0 1II.._m .. linden... ",., ..... 
adm,tted in all ocbool. upon paym.nt of boll tb. n.naI r-; .... n .. bolanhipo .... opeeioU, ........ (~ M ... 
• "Im"n candidalft at the Uninnit1 elamination.; •• ~aJ o.rat1 IUpertOf or Mo ... lm." tdtont, h.d a,.. .. 
• PP',inled; an elemeotary normal .. hnol had ........ lAhli,bed .t )fad"",; .nd tho Uni .... il,. o( .Iad .... 1iI1 
enntiuued to allot to tbft Arabic and Penian lango"tl8 a~ it. IE.min.tion. a muimum of mark. eonIlMt,.hI, 
IlIr~r than th"t carriPd by nmllCUl.r lanpagetl. The oomMn>'tl l'I!(IJulta of theM meuQl,. .eN f'minent,ly uti ... 
(".Iory. In pi .... of tbe 6,631 H ..... Iman •• t och..,l. in 1!·7().71, tho ..tom. !'or 1~811ri ... 21.07&. or 67 , ... 
epnt. of tbe totnl number under in.trudion; .hil. the pen:entar or )fu..aJm.nl 10 the , .. tal pnrulalion nr,h. 
Pl'eflidency i" 0111,. 6 per OPnt. Tht" proportion of boy •• t echool to thON ora IChooa·auinl "A'P i. for Mulu,mtn.-d,n" 
15'1, ror Hind ... 137. Ilut it i. not in Dombe .. only that pro~ .... a h ...... n m.d.. ,'.kinlf tho .... It •• 1 tho 
middle I'Chool examinations, we Gnd t ,at the pf!l'rentR:ge of pRMP<I rw.ndid"tft to thu .. (IIamin", WRI. for UI'I'I' 
min. 44, for Hindlll Dot 8rahmin~ 30, fcrt Muhammadan_'!. In the Iow .. r Unl .. nit, ... mination", taking 0111.' 
the percenta.ge of 8uCCt"l"ful candidatell to th,,",(11 flaminl"d, the re .. nlta for 1880-81 .... equally ati.ractor,. • • 

• But of collpge Pducfltion, beyond the 6nt fIIRminalion in Arttl, )Iuhammadan ... peaking tren .. ral1,. do no' 
avail themRf'lve8 at 811, though th .. re ill no ftuon to luppowe thd the genenl '1ltem of education beyond thAt 
IItandard i. not R ..... 11 80ited to t.he Muhnmmadan. &I' that bf.low fL 

To the for~going account it may I,e ad,I.,d Ih .. t under orden i .. ned in 188t' the Govem. 
ment of Madl'lUt, with the object of encouraging Muhllmmodans to enter the 1tI.dic .. l Service, 
baa l'eserved for that communi~y a eel'wiu number of .tipendiary appointments io the medical 
apprentice grade. 

(B) In Bomba§, excluding Sind, the percentnge of MuhammAdans to tbe lotel pnpulation 
was 7'1 in I S7l, while 8'7 per cent. flf tbe scholar. in the PlO.idenc)' were of tbat reliJri"D, 
Sind was no douht in a vel'y backwa,'d atate, the feeling of tbe population tbere being .trnng. 
Iy against the study of English. Out IIf a population of 1,364.,781, nnly 10,115 were ill 
schools known to the Department, and of tl",t nllmlter only 81'8 per cent. were Muo ... lmana, 
thongh the proportion of Muasalmans to the rest of tbe pol'uilltion WD8 D8 • to I, Taking 
the Presidency 8S a whole, tbe indifference of' the Muhammadans WD8 Dot, however, 10 mnch 
to education generally as to education in the higher brancbes. TI.ey came freely to tbe lower 
schools, but faile.1 to prosecute their studies to tbe bigher s~at"lard.. The Di .. ctor (Mr, 
Peile), in considering tbe suggestions of the Govemment, of India, pointed ont that povert~· 
alone would not account for this neglect of bi~h education, for beggar Brahmins abonn,led ill 
tbe high schools. He attributed it to poverty and depressed social etatul combined; but 
tbere was probably also in the cou .... of at.udy itsel( something diocouraging to Muhammadan 
youths. 1'he special measures adopted on Mr. Pe.ile's suggestions were, tberefore, dOlign.d to 
st.imulate the.progress both of higher ond lower educati(lu, The University placed Pe ... iun 011 

the list of languages that might be taken' up for a d'g,'.e, and a Professor of Arabic aud 
Persian was appointed to the Elphinstone College. In the V.ruacular T"aining College special 
provision was made for training Mnhammadan teache .. ; aud Persian instruction in all cl ...... 
of schools received particular al tention. Later on the num ber of epecinl M us.alman Ich"ol. 
wos increased and Mussalman Deputy Inspectors appointed to inspect them, Of the efl'ect of 
these steps, the Commission write:-

In 1871-72 Ih. nomber of Mu ••• lm .... at I.hool, according 10 lIr. Peil.' ••• tim.to, " .. 16,677, or aboat 
8'7 per cenl, of Ih. total numb.r at school; in IB81,H2 tb. number had ri ... 10 ,1,648, or 11'7 por cenl. 0' ,h. 
total numb.r at .chool. Tbere were allo in tho latter year 22,28£ MubaUllD8dan .hildren in indigenoDl ocbonl. 
which would rai.e tb. percentage to 14.7. 

Tbe Bombay Provincial Report., drawn up for the Commission, giVOl an account of th,· 
good work which i. now being done in this direction by tbe Anjuman.i.Islam, a private in. 
stitution started by the Muhammadan community. It states:-

The most promising featnre;o connection with the progrtfll of MD.tI.lman education daring the put decade 
(J8n-ISS]) ball been tbe formation and recognition of a society knnwlI as the AnjElUIan-i.I.IRm. whicb, it i. 
hoped. will in time eatl.blisb a network of Becular l'IohofJl1 in Bombay. Thill tJociety il80 important that it WBJ 

If-It advisable to make tzpecial rU1f'8 for ita astdstance. At prellent it receive. a find lubeidy or B6fJO & mODth 
from Gov.rnment. By Ihe end of tbe yt&r 1880-81 the Society', fi",1 ochODI WHO fairl, at.rtod. It, Hindwotani 
Rnd Anglo-Hindustani departmenta, together with a IRrge clu8 IIf children readillJ tbe KUraJI, coDtaioed ia .11 
102 pupil.. Since then tb. opo .... tioDl of tb. Soeiety ha •• boen extended. 

(C) In B."gal there ~an b. little doul.t that the condition of tbe Muhammadan popu. 
lation is more depressed tban els",,,here; and it i.o on the .tate of tbin/.", in thllt province tlJat 
tbe memori.1 now Lefore Govemwetot bases most of iI •• t.lolllenis. At the satue tillle it mu.' 
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.be admitted that there is be .... perhaps lesa reason than elsewhere for making large separate 
provision for the Muhnmmadan element of the population, the vast mnjority of the Mus.al
mans being cultivators speaking the Bengeli vernacular of their Hindu neighbonrs. On re
ceipt, however, of the orders of the Gov.rnnent of India, the Local Government ar .... ng.ed for 
teaching Urdu and Arabic or Persian up to the Entrance standard in all zillah schools; and 
wherever there was a sufficient demand, a special class was formed to stndy. Arabic and Persian 
aflAlr the Mussalman fashion. The Persian language was added by the University to the 
subjects for the F. A. nnd B. A. exnminations; and in the Grant-in-aid Code speciaUy liberal 
terms were offered to schools mannged by Muhammadans. The reforms introduced in the 
management of the Calcutta Madrissa and Mohsin endowments have been noticed above. 
New madrissas were opened at Dacca, ltajshahye and Chittagong, each under an Arabic scholar 
of repute assisted by competent maul vies. In each the full course of t,he CalcuUa Madrissa 
was to be taught, and Engli.h was to be added if d,'sil'ed by the pupils. Scholarships for 
Muhammadans tenable in madrissas or in English colleges and schools were founded, and 
Rl8,OOO were allotted to paying two· thirds of the fees of Mubammadan pupils in Govern
ment colleg •• and schools outside Calcutta, and to tbe payment of moulvi.s in those .. hools. 
The muktabs or mosque scbools were soon after. brougbt into relationship to the indigenous 
primary school system witbout interfering with their religious side. Many hundreds of 
muktabs are now aided in tbi. way. Tbese efforts have to some extent been successful, aud 
tbe Mussalmons are not merely coming more freely to tbe vernacular scbools, but taking a 
more prominent place in the returns of higher education. Muhammadans fomted in 1871 
about 82 per cent. of the population of the province. The proportion of Mussalman· boys to 

. tbe total scbool attendance, whicb in 1871-72 was only 14 per 'cent., bad increased in 1880-81 
to ooorly 24 per cent. In primary vernnculo.· boys' schools the proportion wa. in the latter 
year 24'6 per cent.; in middle scbools, English and vernacular, over IS per cent.; in higb 
scbools, under 9 per cent.; while in English colleges it was only 8'8 per cent. as against 4'04 
pel' cent. in 18i1. Thc rapid fall in tb. proportion of Mus .. lman students in schonls of the 
bi/!her classes, and the reduction in the proportion in colleg.s below the figure of 1~71, is not 
.atisfactory. The opinion of the Education Commission is, bowever, favou .... ble to ultimate pro
gress: -

Owing to the ready way iu whioh Muualmaos bava accepted the primary .ystem of instruction, there 
is R very satisfactory increase in the toto.l Dumber of pupils of that race, whioh hl\9 risen from 28,148 in 1871 to 
262.108 (inoluding students in teohnical 8choo)s and collegea) in 1882 j the proportion of MUBsa.lmaoa being now 
23'8 per .ent. against 14'4 in 1871. In each of the Modri.s .. of Hooghly, Dace .. Rajshahye, and Chittagong 
the full Arabic COUTse of the-Calcutta Madril!l8& is taught, and in each al80 iDstTUction in English is given to aU 

. pupil. who wiah it. In the Dacca Madrias& the oourse in English is carried up to tOe Entrance ataudard. Of 
1.089 pupils in the aU: madrissR.S, as ma.ny 88 322 learn English. The privilege of reading at one· third of the 
ordinary fees has also, by recent orders of the Government of Benga.l, been extended to Muhammadan students 
of any college in Calcutta, whether Government or other. In the case of non·Government colleges, aided and 
unu.ided, .. the amount of the remissions is paid from the Provincial Revenuea. 

Itecently a still further concession to tbe demands of tbe Mubammadan oommunity has 
heen mad.; and in order to provide larger facilities of instruction in Englisb, tbe Calcutta 
Madris .. has been raised to the position of .. College. Notwitbstanding tbis alteration in the 
.tatus of the institution, the privilege has been continued, wbereby Muhammadan students 
attending tbe college ha'1e two-tbirds of their fees paid out of the Mohsin endowment. On 
tbe otber hand, the RaJsb .. hy. Madrissa, wbich was neither very suocessful nor mucb wanted 
bll<, with tbe coneurl'ence of tbe leading Muhammadans, been closed, tbe funds being dive.·t. 
ed to tbe Calcutta institution. . 

The National M nbammadan Association is, as the Govemment of Bengal .. marks, mis
tllken in supposing that the Mobsin Fund i. now diverted to other than Muhammadan object.!, 
or that its receipt. are allo\Ved to accumulate unutilised. • 

(U) North-lfT .. t",. Provinc ••. -Here the Mubammadans formed in 1871 about 13, per 
oent. of the total population, while the total number in school W:lS 17'8 of the scholars •. The 
cours. or study was sucb as to a!'ford every encouragement to Muhammadan pupils. In 1881 
tbe percentage of Mnssalmans to the total numher of studeuts under instruction was 14t per 
cent. In Englishoolleges tbey constituted a proportion of 13 per cent., and in Englisb high 
and middle scboolsof 20 per cent. The figures tberefore sbow a sligbt f.llinl\' off, which it is 
hoped may soon he reooverell" There is ,much at the present time wbich is encouraging.in the 
etate of feeling on this subject among tbe leading M;uhammadan gentlemen of tbe province. 
They have under the enlightened guidance of Syud Ahmed, C.S.I., made gre .. tefl'orts to provide 
for their countrymen facilities for tbe prosecution of the bigber education. These elForts have 
resulted in tbe founding of the Aligarh College. It was originally intended to confine this 
college to Mussalman youths alone, but it bas sinoe been opened to Hindns. Tbe Government 
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of India entirely GOn_ with the Ed_lion Commi.iOD in the p.-i •• hioh tHy _..I Ie 

thia undertaking :-
'1'Iao AliprIa Soei.I1-"" -pi. .. laiola. iHollo ........ y ...... _t ... ill ..... 11M ,....b ..... 

Mtionol .au.tion; .. 4 it ill 4itlinlt .. _II ia -""or",,, higla praia of u... .. ho.la ..... n h ... """' .. 
,tnno_ or 10 '"_ th ... I .. of tho .lIy .. bich the Sw. h .. piaed 'a th. ca_ al ed_lioa .. 4 .... 
Y&1lOBllleDt. 

(E) O.d.l.-The populatiou of Ondb contain. 10 per OI!nt. of MubammadooL ",. p_ 
portion or M_almall8to the total number attending Government and .ided ..,bool. in 1871. 
71 was !40'8 per cent. In 1881-82 tbe proportion bad fallen too abort of !S rer t't'nt. Th, 
falling off has nnfortnnately been in tbe bigber grad .. of .. hoolL But on ti" .hole there ia 
no reaaon to believe that Mubammadan education il neglected in Ondb,.or tbat the MlUMlman 
community tbere ia indifferent to tbe advantages held out to itl memberL Witb tbe general 
revival of educational effort in tbe North. Western Provino .. and Oudb wbicb may b, "I'ected 
to follow on tbe report of the Education Commisaion, tbe polition oC tbi •• peei.) clay "ill 8110 
it may be hoped, improve. 

(F) p""ja6.-Mubammadana form over 61 per cent. of the population of the Punjab. 
In 1871-72, 35 per cent. of tbe total numher of pupil. under instruction were Mu ... lman •• 
The Local Government saw no reaoon to adopt 8ny special meaourea for the promotion of ?tlu. 
hammadan education in oonsequence of tbe Resolution of 1871. It ii, therefore, Inti.ra.tory 
to find tbat in 1881 at tbe end of tbe decade tbe percentage of MUBsalman pupile at .. bool 
had risen to over 88 per cent., and tbat the increase had been in the bigber rather than in the 
lower claas of schools. 

(G) Central Provincu.-The Muhammadans here form only 2'6 per cent. of the popula
tion, but are found to be fully alive to the impertance or e<lllcatiou, tbeir altendollce in the 
higber schools being especially good.. Arabic Bod Persian cl ...... are opened in all zillah 
schools, wbere tbe demand warrants this. 

12. From the foregoing paragraphs it i. evident that a conBiderable improvemsot haa 
taken place witbin the past 10 or 15 years in tbe relation. of tbe Muhammadan community to 
the educational system of tbe country, and that many of the drawback. of whicb complaint 
migbt justly have been made in 1870 bave now been removed. The Education Commi •• ion 
have, however, formulated specific propos..Js for the furtber encouragement of Muhammadan 
education. In proposing these, tbe Commisaion remark as follow8 on the geoeral .ubject:_ 

Apart from the 10Ciai and hi.torical oonditionl of the Muhammedan oommunity io Iodil, th ... are ca .... 
ob .trictly educational character which h .. vily "eight it in th. race of liC.. Th. teaching of Ihl mooqu. mUll 
precede th. 1 •• lons ofth. ochooL Th. on. obje"" of • young Hind. io 10 obtain an ed.cali ... "hich willSI him 
for an official or a professional career. But before the yo.ng Mnhammadan i. aUowed 10 tum hi. thoughto to 
lecular instruction, he "muat commODly puB lOme yearl in going through a DOone of I80red learning. Tbe M uham. 
madan boy, Iherefore, ente ... chool later thao tbo Hindu. In the .... nd place. he yory of ton Ie ..... ochool at 
an earli.r ag.. Th. Muhammedon par.nt belonging 10 the better cl ..... i ... aally poorer tbln the Hindu """ 
rent in a oorr.sponding .ocial poaition. H ... unot alford to gi.e hio IOn .0 oomplete 10 .au.alion. In tho 
third place, irrespectively of hio worldly mean •• the Muhammadan parent ofteu obool" for hi. Ion "hil. a' 
Ichool an education whioh will.acure for him an honoured place .moDg the learned of hi. own community, ..... 
ther th.n on. which will oommand a ....... in the mod.m profe .. iono or in official lif.. Th. y.an .hich tb. 
YOIlDIt Hind" gi ... ta English and. mathematics in • publio ochool, the young Muhammadan d.vote. in a mad. 
ris •• 10 Arabic and the law and theology of Ielam. Wh." .nch an education io oomplet.ed, it io 10 tb .... otioo 
of a man of learning. rather tban to the more profitable proC ... ioDO, that the thocghll of a promi.ing M uhammadu 
youth naturany turn. Th. above are the throe principal c ..... of .n .dncational obaracter which retard th. 
prosperil1of the M ... alman.. It would be beyond the pro.ince of ... trietly Educatioual Report to attempt ,.n .. 
raliaations bued upon th.lOcial or historical conditio ... which affect th. Mubammedan community in Iodi ... 

The recommendation. ". proceed to make h ••• been framed, .... beli •••• not merely with a regard to jaoli ... 
but with a l.aning taw.rds g.nerosity. They are baaed not more npon the .ugg .. liona oontainod iu Ih. p .... 
vin.ial reporta than upon the .vid.nc. of witn ..... and the r.p .... ntation. of publio bodi... Thoy d.al, w. 
think, with every form of oomplaint that io groGndod on fact, and th.y oontemplate the .. rionl circum.lonoe. 
of VariOUB localiti... Fe ... of th.m, indeed, ar. of general application; many of tIuom .... troat, will before long 
be r.ndered obsolete. Special .ncouragement ta any cl .... i. in ite.ll an .vil ; and it will be a oore reproach 10 th. 
Ml1IIIulman. if the pride tb.y ha •• shown in otber matte .. d ... oot .tir th.m up to a ooune of honourabl. 
activity; ta a determination tbat, whatever th.ir beck .. ardn_ in the pall, they will not oalfer them .. l ... 10 be 
outotripped in the future; 10 a oonviction that .. If.help and .. If-oaeri/ioe .... at onoe Dobler prinoiplea of OODduet 
aDd ourer paths to worldly .u ..... then ... tarian re .. ". or th. hope of exc.ptional indulgen ... 

It is only bI frankly placiog tbemselves in line with the Hiodus, and taking full advan. 
ta" ... of the Government system of high and especially of English edocation, that the Moham
madans can bope fairly to hold their Own in. respect oC the better description of State appeint
ments. This is clearly seen by the memorialists themselves, and the report. of Local Gov. 
ernments show that in most provinces a real advance baa been made in this r .. pact. Th. 
recommendations of the Commission are, as tbey themselves point out, not of oniversaI appli. 
caton, and none of them need. be taken--to imply .. leaniog towards tbe mainteoanoe of a 
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distinctly Orientsl training throoghont the curricolum for Muhammadan pupils. The object 
of the Commissiou is to attract Muhammadan scholars by giving adequate prominence to those 
snbjects to which their parents attach importsnce, and to hold out special induoements to a 
backward class; but in applyiog I he recommendations, due regsrd is everywhere to be paid to 
local circumstsnces, and care most be tsken to avoid unnecessary widening' of the line between 
Muhammadan and other classes of the commonity • 

. The recommendations are as follow :-
(I) that the special encouragement of Muhammadan edocation be regarded as a legi

timate ohnrge on Local, on Mnnicipal, and on Provincial Funda; 
(2) that indigenoos Muhammadan schools be liberally encouraged to add porely aecolar 

subjects to tbeir course,of instruction; 
(3) that special standards for Muhammadan primary schools be prescribed ; 
(4) that Hindustani be the principal medium for imparting instraction to Muham

madans in primary and middle schools, except in localities where the Muham
madan community desire that some other language be adopted; 

(5) that the official vernacular, in plaoes where it is not Hindustani, be added as a vo
luntary subject to the curriculum of primary aIId middle sChools for Muham_ 
madans maintained from public funds, and tbat arithmetic and accounts be 
taugbt through tbe medium of that vernacular ; 

(6) that i~ localities where Muhammadans form a fair proportion of the popolation, 
prov;sion be made in middle and bigh schools maintained from public funds for 
imparting instruction in the Hindustani and Persian languages; 

(7) .that bigher English education for Muhammadans, being the kiDd of education in 
which that community needs special help, be liberally encouraged; . 

(8) that, where necessary, a graduated system of special scholarships for Muhammadans 
be established; to be awarded (0) in primary schools, and tenable in middle 
schools; (h) in middle schools, and tenable in high schools; (0) on the results of 
the Matriculation and First Arts examinations, and tenable in colleges; 

(9) that in all classes of schools msintained from public funds a certain' proportion 
of free studentsbips be expressly reserved for M ubam'madan students ; 

(10) that in places where educational endowments for the benefit of Muhammadans 
exist, and are under the management of Govemment,- the funds arising from 
such endowments be devoted to the advancement of education among Muham_ 
madans exclusively; 

(11) that w bere Muhammadan endowments exist, and are under the management of 
private individual. or bodies, inducementa by liberal grants-in-aid be olfered to 
them to establish English-teaching scbools or colleges on the grant-in-aid system; 

. -(12) that, where necessary, normalscbools or classes for the training of Muhammadan 
teschers be establisbed ; 

(IS) tbat, wherever instruction is given in Muhammadan schools through the medium 
of Hindustsni, endeavours be made to secnre, as far as possible, Muhammadan 
teachers to give such instruction; 

(14) tbat Mubammadan inspecting officers be employed more largely than hitherto for 
the inspection of primary schools for Mubammadans ; 

(15) that asscciations for the promotion of Muhammadan education be recognised and 
encouraged j 

(16) that in the annual reports on public instruction a special section be devoted to 
Muhammadan education; 

(17) that the attention of Local Governments be invited to the question of the proportion 
in which patronage is distributed among educated Muhammadans and others. 

13. The Education Commission have dealt so completely with tbe whole question of 
Muhammadan education, tbat the appointment of a Special Commission to enquire into the 
Bllbject, as sugg"Sted by the memorialists, .is no longer necessary. The recommendations of 
tbe Commission have been considered by Local Governments, with the following results. 

(A) MadrlU.-Tbe Madras Government remarks:-
Speeialeneoursgement io already held out to Muhammadan education, and a further advance is contemplated 

in Ibis direction, though uot ""ootl.7 on the lin .. ,uggestea by the Commission. It is not thought deBirabl. to 
diaIociate tbis o1 .. s 10 distinctly from the ordinary acheme of teaabiDg, .. , ezcept in a fe"loca\iti.., Muham. 
madans &vail themlteivel freely of the advantages of the existing .ystem. ThUB neither special achool. Dor 
apecial normal classes seem Decessary, while the recommendations 81 to the Penian and Hindustani la.nguage. 
are hardly applicable to tho peculiar linguistic condition. of the South, and igoore the extent to "bicb the Muham. 
madan ..... ill ......... 1ar languagee. At the 8IIID8 time the object of the """,mmeodatiODB meell with cordial 
approvaL 
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It h .. bePD .hoWD in .. ngrapb 11 aho... &hat "'. aondit:oo of the Muhammad ..... 
Soothem ladia il. fIOIIl aD edueational poin' of .iew. by DO m_ nnoaliafaelo...,.. All '"ed .. 
pl"OYincial. local. aad municipal. are hound by"'. G ..... t-i ... id Cod. to gi ... 1 ... ';01 "'''''u'
ment to Mubammadan edueation. Th. nperiment of eepara'e leboola b .. II~ been eu~fu\ 
and ia not, th. Director of Public In.trnction tbinb. n-.ary. u~pt to 10m. ute .. , iD M.d .... 
aud one ~ t .. o large Mubammedan eentree and Cor th. Morlaluo on the _t 00II'" Som. 
in_ of tbe ... bordinate inopeeting agency Cor Mnbammodan ecbool. ia, I.o_ver. admitt.d. 
Iy desiraLle. Wbile tbe board reeuh. Cor tb. whole proYin1.'8 lea .. perh .... little to d .... ire. lb. 
Governor General in Conncil thinb it wonld he well were th. offiee ... of th. Edn ... ~iono1 0.
partment directed to examine more particularly. in oommnni ... ti"n with diamct om"" ... and the 
leading members oC tbe Muhammadau community. i.be educati"nal prnyi.ion f~ th. memba.,. 
of tbat oommunity in each district. wilh a view to aeeing wbether in Il'eci.II.-litiee Il10 .. 

etrect .hould not be given to 80me of the recommendation. of tbe C"mmi.iou. Tbe back .. ard 
Ilate oC the Moplaba seema especially to call for attention. The Goyemor General in Council 
is di.pOsed to agree with tbe Madras Government tbat it is uudcairaLI. to l<'Ct'nlual. the dill'"r. 
en.,. between Muhammadan. and Hiudus by making Hindullani in lieu of tbs current "erna. 
cular tbe medium of instruction. wbera tb. Mnbammadan •• 1'0" them..,I" .. ready to .tte"d 
the ordinary scbool. of tbe country. Wbere thi. is tbe _. Ihe loeal vernacular .h"uld I.e the 
ordiuary medium. the special wants of Mubammadan youths ""ing met by tbe formation or 
Hindu .... ni classes and teaching them tbe Arabic cbaracter. Tbere may. bo,.ner, I'e tract. 
wbere Mubammadan feeling would prefer the eatabli.bmen~ of special lebool., and in lucb 
places th. recommendatioDI of the Commi .. ion .bould reoeive attenlion. In Iec!mdary IChool. 
of all kinds facilities for the study of Arabic or Peraian .hould he offered wberever there i •• 
real demand for tbis. 

(B) Bombay.-Tbe Loeal Government merely remarks that .. the speoial wanta of Mubam. 
madans bave had attention;" refers to tbe montbly grant of R500 towards the Anjuman·i. 
I.lam .cbool; and add. tbat " the Governor in Council ia prepared to aid furtber in tbe ntsD' 
sion of Muhammadan education .bould opportunity offer." 

A1tbougb bere. as in Madras, tbe educational condition of the Muhammadan population 
taken as a wbole i. Dot altogetber unsati.factory. tbers cau be no doubt that in certain loealiti .. 
as in Sind, tbere is an urgent call for .pecial measures; aud tbe Governor General in Council 
.would wisb to .ee the some furtber eXllmination of local wants initiated .bat bas been lug. 
ge.ted for Madr.... Some .teps .bould certainly be t..ken to encourage Muhammndnn. to relld 
up to tbe higber .tandards. At present bere, .. in otber province •• they lpeciall¥ fail to 
pursue tbeir .tudie. beyond the lower .tage •• 

(C) B.1Ipal.-Tbe Lieutenant-Governor remarks :-
Th. propo.al. for the .npport of 'pecial Muhammadan .ohools, and for tbe .peeial enoou"jf8ment of Mu. 

hammadan ednoation in ordinary schools, are wortby of liberal con,ide .. tion. Many of them are alreAdy iu 
force in thie province; the cbi.f innovation being tbat for tbe .... tion of a opecial cl ... of .ohol.robi,," for Mu. 
hammadan etudenla. To th;", no donbt, objection may be ra;"ed. just .. objection hal been, not wilbout fo_ 
rai.ed to the prinoiple of tbi •• pecial. proposal in Mr. Barbonr'. di ... nt. Tbe Li.nlananl-Goyornor, how ...... , 
think. that if it can b •• bown that in any locality tb. numb.r of MubammAdau. wbo gRiu .. bol.rohi,," il not ill 
dna proportion to their nnmbe .. and position, a fair oase will have been mad. ont for OIcoptioual, th • .,gh ha wiD 
alBo add temporary, treatm.nt. Th. otb.r recomm.udation. nnd.r tbi. head are oon .. ived in • liberal opiri" 
and may be a.ccepted, escept in 80 fa.r as they recognise the sub8titutiOD of BindoltBoi for the Hindi vernacular. 
If by Hiudnstani be m.ant that language which, written iu the Hindi or Nagri character, il tho common ~ 
alik. of Mnhammadan and Hindu in Bebar, tb. Lieuteuanl-Governor h .. DO opieotion to olfer. Bnt if tho 
recommenda.tion mean that the policy which h81 prevailed for lOme yean, of ooDveyiog primary in.traction • 
MuhammadanB in Beha!' through Hiodultani elpreued jn the Hindi character, i. to be "vaned, then the Lieot.
naut-Gov.roor mnot v.ry strougly di ... nt from tbe .. comm.udation .. being oppolOd to the trne inter..1a 01 tho 
1.1 Ilbammaclai1. of B.bar. Finally, tb. Li.ntenant,.Gov.roor ;" not di,pOled to IUpport th ... tabli.hmenl of 
normal ocbool. or cl ..... for Mnhammadan teacbers ,",closi •• ly. Littl.;" gained by Inch oeparat;"m. 

Tbe Governor General in Council trusts tbat tbe Bengal Goverument will give effect to 
its views. There i. no intention to reverse tbe decision of tbe Local Government in the mat
ter of adoption of Hindi a. the Court language of Behar. and .. tbe ordinary medium of in. 
struction i}l the primary schools of tbat province. Where tbe Muhammadan populatioo i. 
strong and likely to attacb special importance to (Jriental teaching of a Ml>bammadso type, 
care should be taken to meet tbis want. with a Yiew to making tbe schools popular and induc
ing tbe better cl.sses to allow their children to push their studies eventually to a bigher otsnd. 
ard. especially in Englisb. But equal care is necesssry to prevent the absolute 181,ar.tion of 
the Mubammadan community from the rest of this population. It mnst a!so be borne iu mind 
that it is only by an acquaintance witb tbe corrent veruscular that Muhammadsni can bope to 
secure employment. It bas already been .bown in this Resolution tbat very muClb h81 been 
done by the Local Government to meet tbe requirements of the Mubammadans in BeDj,'8I. aDd 
it may fairly be said that tbey have no .. every opportunity olfered tbem or eecuriug a good 
education. If it ie found that anything further is required in any part of tbe proviuce. or a' 
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IIny part~cnlar .tnge of the educational course, to advance the progress of the Muluimmadan 
eommulllty, the Governor General in Council feels sure that His Honour the Lieutenant.Gov-
ernorwill not stint the necessary outlay.· . 

(D) Tn. NortA.1fT .. I.TtI Pr.':'n ... and Oud.i.-'Ibe Lieutenant-Governor considere that. no 
special me80ures on behalf of Muhammadan. are required, .. Mussalman education in these 
pl'ovinoes i. by no means hi a backwal'd state. The interests of the clu •• will, it is said, b. duly 
attended to, and aid and encouragement on the part of the State will not be wanting. 

Here it would seem to be sufficient if enquiry is made as to the neces>ity of special 
me .. nres in any locality where the numbe. of Muhammadans is unduly low iu any gra.cle of 
tbe educational cour ••• 

(E) TA. P .. "ja~.-Here also no .pecial measo...,. are tllOllght to be called for. The 
Muhammadans are not bapkward in tnkin'g advantage of the existing educational fllcilities. 

(F) Tk. C .. ,tral Provi1lc ... -The Commissioner is 0pPos,·d to the adoption of special 
measures in aid of the Muhammadans, bllt it hIlS been .een abuve that nothing is really I'eqlli .. ed 
in these provinces. The Educational authorities may be directed to keep a watchful eye 011 any 
localities where tbe Muhammadan populatiou is large and backwnrd. . 

(G) .4"am.-The Muhammadans bere are chieRy th~ agriculturists of Sylbot, whn ore not 
an impoverished class and whose vernacular is Bengali. Sufficient provision is ulready innde 
f"r Persian instruction in secondary schools where the.'e i. a demand for this. All scholars 
uu .. ble to pay fees are admitted free to schoQls in Assam. 

(H)Coorg.-SuJlicient provision is already mad. for the few Muhammad.n. tbere are in 
Cuorg. 

(I) Berar.-Special provision bllS already been made for Muhammadans in the Assigned 
Distdcts, and the percentage of M ussalmans in the schools i. larger in proportion thau that of 
tbe Hindus. . 

(J) .Briti.k B",.".a.-The qne.ti~n. discussed in tbis Resolution have little or no applica
tion to British Burma, where there i. hardly any indigenous Muhammadan population, where 
the resident Muhammadau population i. but H per cent. of the whole, alld where the great 
bul~ of the people are Buddbist.s. The Mu .. almans·in Burma are, the Chief Commissioner 
reports, on a fair equality with the otber sections of the popUlation. • 

14. On the whole, the Governor Gelleral in Council is satisfied that the attention which 
has cnc. more been drawn, to the subject of Muhammadan education will have the hest 
results. His Excellency in Conncil attaches special importance to recommendation (IS) of the 
Commission's Report,"that in the annoal reports on public instruction a spocial scction be 
devoted to Muhammadan education." Th ... reports should be precise and det:liled, and discu .. 
the position and advancement of the Muhammadan community, 1I0t merely as': whole, but 
with reference to local variations, in order that the Government of India maf he kept folly 
informed .s to the state and progress of this important section of the community. }o'or the 
.ttrac'tfon of Muhammadans to higher education, a liberal provision of scholarships is essential, 
and their wanta must not be ovedooked in'the framing of any general schome of' scholarships 
for any province, in pursuanc. of the orders of the GO"ernment of India on the Report of the 
Education Commission. Prohably the appointment of special Muhammauan Inspectl1lg 
Officers to inspect not merely primary Mubammadnn scbools, but t<> enquire ';ntu Mnhammad.lIl . 
education generally, would have a good effect in Bengal' and other places where the Muham. 
madans are very backward. Such offieers would bring the peculiar wanta of their co·rel;" 
gionists more thoroughly to notice than can perhaps be expected from subordinate officers of a 
diffllrent faith, The action taken in those and other directions .hould be fully expluiued in 
the annual reports. , 

16. Returning ..., .... in to the memorial of the Natipnal Muhammadan Associiltion, tlle 
Govern .. r General in Council observes that, apOl·t from the geneI'd educational draw
La~ks of which they complain, and to remedy which it has been shown that mnoh has aheady 
Leell done, the memorialists attribute the present depresSed cOlldition of their co· religionists 
·to the following specific causes :-

(1) the abolition of Persian as the official language and the substitution of English or 
the vernacular, tho ell'ect of which has been tbat Hindus bave generally sup· 
planted the Muhammadans in the Government service; 

(2) the further ordera of 1864, making a knowledge of Engli.h es.ential in the ex
aminations leading to the Native Bar and judicials.rvice, which ag,';n gave a 
special advantage to the Hindus; -

(3) the resumption proceedings of 1828-1846, which .re .aid to 'have resulted in the 
confisoation of numerous rent.-free grauts devoted more or Ie .. to educa.ional 
purposes! and also in the ruin of many ancient fllmilies. 
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18. 'I'be m_orialDbl tbemse1_ are Do\ dMi_ of teeing Peniu ..-rim .. \be oIIIcial 
1aDguage. Nor do they propoee to raYed to .e_lar e_iDatioDI fer plead~""'ir- .... 
mUDlifabipL They NCOgIli .. the fact tha,the MnhammadaDe, if they .... to lDooeeci at all. 
must n. to the edoeatiouallenl C'l tbe day. aDd their prayer. which ;. r.,.. _iotant'e to .uable 
them to nee, b .. beeD Cully met in the foregoing paragraph&. But IMy tiod a epeoial grin. 
IIIICle in the esilting regalation. for pleaderabip uamiuatiODI in Bengal, wbicb a .. Mid to 
preclnde all eave graduatea iD law of the Uuiverai!, fIom becoming pl.den and IU eligible for 
tbe Sub.lrdinate Judicial Senice. The memorialiltl d.... tb.t admill_ tID tbil -"
.honld be by special competitive examin.tioD. 

On tbilllUbject tbe Honoorable Judge. of tbe Caleotta Higb Coo'" remark_ 
The memori&list,. in poragnph 23 of thoir mom.rial. aMrihe u.. aameri,,", infwiaril, of .. uh ... m ...... 

in tho Sabordinate Judioial Be"i .. to th .... ditioa. laid do .... In tbo ,.. 11Ml6 or 1868, .hida baft t.omo IUD 
more Imagent II regard. tho railli.g of th.l1andard of qaaJj&oalioa for • billlbor rrado plad •• oad for • all.w. 
'rho ooaditionl laid down ia 1865 H 1886 ore p .... mabl' th_ ... tai.od i. Role. of tho ",I. of tho Go ..... _, 
of BeD~ mode ia 18r6 ander notion 6 of Aet XX of 1865. Their inoroued oIrillfl'RlO1. u '"IIU'I' .. a"';' 
..... it i. p .. lnmod. tho qualifiootioa montionod in tho High Coan·. Notifioation No. 8"' of tho 16th o-.. bor 
1868. h,. "hich tb. Coort. after .. nlBlliag tho Oo ... mmeat of BeaROl. doelared that it would "OIDinoM to tho 
alii .. of munaif .. aoae but th_ who have obtaiDed the degne of B. L., or wbo have puood tho ... ior gnde 
pladenhip _miaation or 10m. other ...... ia.ti .... .oment thento·; aad u reganlo plaldl", tho qnaliB
ti ... declorod n ..... ....,. in the ral .. of th. IDd M.,1866, mad. by tho High Coart and .. -'ion' of Aut XX 
of 1866. With the quem .. of Kagli.h a tho Iaaguage for tho high RTodo pl .. d ... Mp uamiaatiou. til .. I.u. 
h .. a1read,. dealt. .1. to the .... nd q ... tiOD. I am to poiDt out that tho ... ",,1110, not.lthotaadiDg thi. notitl_ 
tion and th ... rul ... no" hard·and·fut rule" regardinlf the qualification. n.-., for .nteriag th. oI'udiaial 
~ ... exeopt that tho caadidata mool he • memher of • reooguioed lopl prof_ion. It II Iru. thd, bef ... 
nomin.t;ag auy ... for tho pool of mnaljf, tho Coart ali.S .. it.oelf that the oandidate it &ttod foe .mploymoa' 
an tho heDch. a. muot ha"e a oertoin Imowled,. of law. and h. muot .1 .. he a penon of liberal ed_lIo ....... 
ill the majority of inltanaea acertain ooune of univenit,. educati01l. and the aaquimneD' of. dpttrelih I •• , aN 
taken ao B guaraatee oC the •• ndid.te·1 lito.... But th.. qualificatioa."" by ao me.nl IndiopenlAbl .. aad 
iallaa ... have aot IOIOllg ago oocarred in which Muhammedan geatl.m ............ iag neither of th_ quali&_ 
tions, have been nominated to the Goveromeut for employment u munli&. Tha.\ mon of luoh DCRllinatiOlll .,. 
Dot made i. due. aot to tho .mten .. of. hard .... d.fut, rule. bot to tho I .... nlabla IO&roil,. of lIahamawlu 
goatlemeu of lulli.iout po.itioa and educatioa to make them eligible for IDOh appoialmeolo, IYOO wboa a dogne 
in law or a knowledge of Eagli.h ia aot an inditpoulAble portion of their aoqair.moato. 

The Governor General in Conncil observes that ooder the Higb Court rule. for the quali. 
fication, !ldmissioD, and certificates, &e., of pleadera, it iI notablOlutely Deoo8I&ry tbat a eaodi. 
date should bave gradua¥ at a oniversity or indeed have pallled any Dniversity euminat.ioo 
whatever. Provided tbe caodidate bas pallled some public ./lIIJ",;utio .. accepted by tbe Coort •• 
equivalent to tbe standard of tbe University Firat Arts esaminDtion and has attended euitabl. 
law lectures, be is eligible to present himself for tbe pleadersbip naminatioo. It iI poaaible, 
however. that iD practice tbe university quali6catioo iI ordioarily insisted ul-on, and it would 
perbaps be well if the Local GovernmeDt establisbed 80me public examination wbicb tbe Coort 
would accept as equivalent to tbe preliminary university test. III otber ProvincSl no arti6cial 
obstacles "PFeRr to lie in tbe way of Mubammadans desirous of qualifying BI pleaden. .Aa 
regards the admiS8ion of duly qualified Mobammadaos to the Judicial8ervin, tbe Governor 
Geoeral iD Couocil trusts tbat iD provinces like Beugal and Bombay, .. here there iI at preteDt 
a de6ciency in this respect, tbe High Courts will eDdeavour to _ore a certain proportioD of 
officers of tbat class. . 

17. With reference to tbe statementa respecting the resomptioD proceedinga in Bengal 
and their disastrous effect opon tbe welfare of the MubammadaD ooQlmDnity gODerally, and 
DpOD tbeir educational system, tbe Government of tbat province, iD reporting 0POD the 
memorial, records the following observations :-

Tho memorial refe .. to tho resumptioa Ia ..... among the chief eaBlOl of M ahmmadaa doeodoa... n_ 
to tho LieutoaBnt-Govoraor that there baa heen a greal ~al of .. ery ill-informed deoiamation on tho IBbjoot 0 
the rooamptlon Ia.... Vague .tate mente ..garding their diuolrou. ef_ ..... met by .tatameala equall, vagna 
'regardiag their n ..... ity and the general foimOll with "hich the, "e .. ooaduetod. Mr. Ri.e .. ThompMIU it 
not ooaeemed to dea,. that pnooibly in many ...... (aDd obvio .. l,. the action of Go.emmout "ouId mo.t aeriotoIl, 
afeet Muhammadan holden of land) the u .... ment of .. veauo on Iaad proviouoly held rent-free ma,. b ... 
eutailed I ..... both in pooitioa Rud wealth; bnt tho atatemoate of ..nten "ho moiatain that th_ proooediDp 
entailed. whole .. le ruin oa the Mnhammadan oommuuit, in general. aod the ocholaotie ...... in particular. oaa. 
not he sufemd to poBII withonl ...",..1<. . Buch .tatemeat. admit of no proof. They are anoupportod by tho 
history eithor of tho origin H of the progrou of the reoamptioa proooodinge th.."..lvoo. Th_ proooodiap 
origiDated chieDy in the misooaduct or tho Nati.e of&cial claoaeo in tho earl,. day. of British raY. BefOl8 tho 
transfer of the .. "erelgnt,. of Beagal and Behar to th. Eaat India Compaay in 1766. tho _eauo oolleeton 
ander the Moghul 1O" ... igua uoed ..... ionally to alienate lando in the ,hape of endowmente and reat-lno graob. 
Tbey hed of oouno no authority' to do thio, tho ru1iDg pow .. alono heiag oompotoU to grant a-1 ito thare in the 
produco of the laud; but it is on good authorit,. helieved that th_ illegal alieaationo woro few iJa DUmber .... 
limited in esteut before the """';08 to sqvereigaty' of tho Eaot India Compan,. Doriag tho lint fe" , .... Of 
the. Company'l admiaiatntion, however. IUch in"alid grante inoreuod onormODal,.. Mr • .lamea Gnot In hit 
.1nalYlil of the FiaanOla of Beagal (1786) dec1areo that tho, _ded to ...... roarth of the onti ... rental of P ... 
tideaey. or nearly one miIlioa otorl~ per aonum ; and though Sir John Shere a&.nrarda qaaotioaad tho ....... 
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nesa of Mr. Grant's calcn1ation •• there i. DO doubt that'these fraudulent aliena'ionB were very utensin. There 
oan be u little doubt under the circumstan088 of the case that they were due, DOt to any praisAworthy intention 
of supporting t'E'ligion or promoting learning, but to purely selfish motives of penonal gain. It is unnecessary 
here to eDUmel'ft~ the various occasions from the time of Mr. Hastings to that oC Lord William Bentinok, 00 
which Government asserted ita right and declared ita intention to asses. revenue oD these alienated lands. From 
time to time efforts. were made to carry this intention into elfect, by prescribing a system ofregistratioD, dPlligneci 
to protect rentafree holdings and to identify invalid grants. These measures, however, proved ineffectual, and it, 
W8I DOt until,th, financial preasure caused. by the Burmese War compelled reoourseto watioo, .a well as to 
retrenohment, that effective ateps were taken to make- good the Government claim. The ohoice before Lord 
William Bentinek's Government lay between the introduction of B general measure of taxation and the enfordeoo 
ment of the incontestable r:gbte of Government to share in the produce of these invalid lakbiraj grants. What
eyer may be said by writers to whose sympathies vicissitudes of families appeal more fo~jbly than the financial 
necessities or the just claims of an empire, the Lieutenant-Governor believes that no impartial man will deliberate .. 
ly maintain that the choice of the Government of the day was wrong. 

It has be.n stated in a reoont article published in the Ni ... temtA Cent"".!! by tb. Hon'bl. Amir Ali, tho 
s..""'tarr to tb. Association, that the barshn .. s of the ,...nmplion proceeding> huleft behind. legacy of bitter
DeM, haa entailed widespread ruin on the Musaulman gentry. and hal destroyed the Muhammadan educational 
IY8tem. No details in 8Upport of this statement were fumished at the time. and the author· of the article m 
question has since confesaed himself unable to lupply the omission. Desirous of ascertaining whether official 
records lent colour to the writer's assertions, the Lieutenant;..Goveroor consulted the Board C)f Revenue, who have 
reported that the assertions in question admit of no verification from the revenue recolu of Govemment. On 
thiB subject more than one writer has drawn on hiB imagination for biB facta: fanciful ~erencea to decaying 
mUDiment.. and moth .... ten title-deeds, whioh have' no uistenoe in faat, take the place of substantial argo.ments ; 
and the faet is always ~ither forgotten or ignored that the Nsolfit of even the harshest resumption case was 110' 

,IN dUpo.r •• riota of tluJ Aoltkr. out tile a.u&mlent 0/ "e'f1enue 011 Au luJldifl!/J and "en. tAat, in 110 ctJH, at fIIOt'W 

lia. 1uJ.l,f the preoailirtg rat",. When.. the admitted leniency of the 88flessment of revenue rates in Bengal is 
remembered, and when it i. understood that a resnm.ption proceeding meant nothing worse than the impositio~ 
on landl previously ftnt-free of half thOle ratea, the o.harges of harshness and ruin inflicted wholesale through. 
the action of the resumption laws will be estimated at their true value. The resumption literature is uninteresl
iog reading at the present day; but an examina.tion of it will show to those who take the trouble to make a dry 
and laborious enquiry that those proceedings were 9Ondlloted with as mvoh moderation and regard for private 
iu,tereata as the nature of the CB88 permitted. The holders of rent-free grants possessing titles from the former 
mIers of the country were, ofcoune. exempted from the operations of the law~ Aa, however, the II ravages of 
"hi .... nta .. might possibly render it difficult for lakhirajdan of tbi. deacription 10 provo theirtitl ... tho Govern. 
ment came to their aid. by decreeing that if only they could prove possession for twelve-years before the transfer 
or the sovereignty of the country to the East India Company, their holdings should be es:empted from a.sseu- -
meut. The first effective resumption law having been passed in 1819, all that these U ancient familiea" were 
called npoD to show W88 that the lauds in question had been in their pouession for little more than a single 
g8DeratioD~ For an (f ancient family, oJ rooted in the soil, this was no difficnlt or oppressive task. 

If the provisioll8 of the resumption laws were thus tempered in the case of the holders of'Iarge grants. the 
prooedure WBI, so far as the Govemment was concerned. even more lenient in that of petty lakhiraidara. Parcels 
of land not over 50 bighas in extent were altogether exempted, and the Government of the day intimated its 
willingneas to increase that limit should such a oourse seem desirable to the local officials. The characteroftliese 
proceedings can hardly be sammed up more accurately thaD in the terms employed by the Court ot Directors in 
the review of the results of the resumption proceedings, contained in their Despatch No.. 2, dated' Februhry 
1854:- -

II The result il satisfaotory, and the means employed have been in the majority of instances fair and equit_ 
able. In the progress of the resumption proceedings, we have had oceaaion to animadvert in some oaSM,88 in 
that uf Chittagong. on the sweeping measures of the resumption officers; but in the general conduct of the 
p~eedinga the principles of liberality and juatice. which we advocated from the commencement, have been on 
the wbol. adberod 10. 

CI Where ascertainable righte have been invaded, redre~ haa been afforded; but it is only justice to thOle 
who eontribute to the expenses of Government tbat immunities and privileges resting on no foundation of right 
ohould be grodu.lly and .. nsiderately eradicated:' 

Under any circumstances it may be noticed that the Muhammadans were not exceptionally treated in the 
working of the resumption laws; and if irretrievable injnry was done to Muhammadan progftBI by their opera .. 
tion, tbo onquiry naturally suggests itself wby Hind.., equally subjected to tha ...... la" .. have Bunived their 
.vil e1fecto. 

So f .. r as the Presidency of . Moulras is concerned, the allegations of the memorialist.. 
appear to be equally based upon misapprehension. Every endowment' for charitable and pious 
nses was scrupulously investigated by the Inam Commission some 20 year. ago, and wherever 
the validity of the grant was satisfactorily established, a title deed was conferred by Goveru_ 
ment in the name of the bolders of the grant and their successors, ensuring its continuance to 
them and declaring it not to be subject to further interference so long as the institutions and 
services, the ohjects of the grant, were efficiently maiutained and performed. Nor is there auy 
evidence tbat such endowments as were then con6rmed for educational pnrposes have heeD siuce 
wasted or abused. There were, it is reported, extremely few endowments of an educational 
kind. 

The report froOl the North-Western Provinces and Oudh is of a similar character. 'r~e 
allegations regarding waste or confiscation of charitable endowments o. scholastio foundation. 
~ sbited not to accord with any specifio facts known to the Government of those Provinces. 
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The Go.~nmpnt .. f the Punjab writa. '" foil", ... oa tbis luhj.c-t :-
P""'UII&' now to ,t.., fourth 1J1'a~fII' of the memorial.,,&.. it ia ('1111, hM!!lNl'.'" \0 0 ........ tlt .. l .... _liM. 01. 

lI .... lmon endowmonta in "'. Ponjab ill .. Ift ... l, _on. and tbe 01111 _ of importon .... "'"' of the 
hmad·od.Dnola FaN!. 80 rar ..... bo pther..t '""" tbe d .......... ta "hi<b •• ial in ..pnt to thio hod. 1M 
tru.t .... rormod fur the P1I1'JlO"" of p ...... otinl{ ed_lion i. u.. cit,. or D.lhi. Tbe fIlnd io d""'-'l to lbe ....... 
t."once 01 an Aoglo-A.robic ochool, attmded h,. II .. Mm .. .dan. both of th. S .. oi and !lh;' por ..... ion, boa ill 
which religiou8 ;utruction h.a ROt hitherto bwa «i"ea. The fuad i.a man.~ by- oommitt.. oom ..... malnl, 
of NAtin geotlemeD I preI'ided O"eI' by the ClmmiNioner 01 th. Di;i.ioD. With lhi- tU"ll'plio.. the .. bi- 01 
lluhammadaD endowment. ia one which .. It. for DO aetioll 10 far .. lbia pl'O'fillOl ia OOONmed.. 

In the otber proviuces this question of educatioual endowmeute al'peIIl'I to be oal of no 
practical importance. 

18. As regards Muhammaclan ('ndowments generally. tbese are almoat in\"llrial.oly. it i. 
believed. of a rdigiou. or qMu;.reli!,>ious character; and while it ia impoeoible for GO'f1!rnment 
to meddle with them. Ia.ge powers of interference are conferred on tbooe iute_t<'<l ond .. the 
I,rovi.ioos of Act XX of 1863. Wlta~ is chiefly reqnired is ... the Lientenant-Governor of. 
Bengal points out. that the enlightened memben of the Muhammadan community .boold hring 
pressure to bear npon their less odvonced co-religionists, in whpae' band. th. fund. of tbi. 
deecription for the most part lie, to give a wiae direction to tbeir e:ll'ellditure, 

19. While it i. clear, therefore. thnt ondue Importance b .. heen attached by the memori
alists to this ma'ter, His E,cellency the Governor Geneml in Conncil i. di.pooed to think 
that it would he sntisfactory 10 the leaMro of the Mnhnmmadan community that tho q" ... tioll 
of the management and nppropriation of I\luhammndan edncational endowments ~hould be mol'll 
fully exnmined. It may be possible by .ome nnobjectionable amendment of the law to """Ont 
more effectually than is the cose at pre. ... nt the object which I,he memoriali.t. bav. in view. 
His Ex( .. lIency in Cunneil would be glad, therefor •• if the Local Government. of Mad .... 
Bombay. Bengal, the North-Western Provinces and Olldh. and the Punjab W'l'1'II each to 
ap}loint a small Committee to consider and report opon this ,ubiect. ,Edcb Commiltee might 
consist of an experienced Revenoe Officer, one or two influential MuhBmmadun gentlemen. one 
at least being a learned Muhammadan lawyer. ond onJ! or mOre of the le~al ad.isel'l of the 
Goverument. III the Presidency towns it would he very dcoirahle that the Advocate Genen,l 
shonld be invited to et','ve upon the Committee. The different local Committees might advlln
tageously be placed in direct communication with one another. and their reporta, when ready. 
should be submitted through the LO<!al Government. with the opinion of that Gove."ment. 
for the consideration of the Government of India. It is believed that in tempornrily .. eltled 
provioces fu)1 information is ab-eady on record as to the number. value, and .present appropri
a~on of most of these end"wment... In such cases the Committees would probably only have 
to 'consider, on snch infot'mation as may he readily availahle. whether t~ere is any ground for 
beJ.ieving that endowments intended for educational purposes are in fuct 1I0W diverted to alien 
us.s, amI whether in that ca.e any amendment of 1114' law i. po •• iMe which, without violatillg 
the principle that Government cannot connel't itself with tbe mana)!ement or religiou. endow
ments, might lea,1 to the recovery of such fund.. In Bengal, and perllRl's elsewhere, tbe enquiry 
wonld probably have to take II wider rang". and the Committees would require the ... i.btnce of 
Gllvernment nnd the district officers in the collectillu of infllrmation a. to the present numbt-r 
and position or the local endllwmeuts. The Governor General in Council will. however, leave it 
to the Local Gllvernment in each province to lay down the generalocope of the eDquiry in ac-
cordence wi th local cit'cumstances. ' 

20. The memorial of the Notional Mnhammadan A •• ociation lay. spe"ial streos npon tlle 
extent to which the Hindus have ousted Muhammad .. n. fr"m State emplby genernlly, and 
prays that" the balance of State patronage may he redressed." 

The memorialis.ts al'e .. ware of tbe orders which have fl'om time to time been issnel] by the 
Government of India as w£1I as by the Locnl Governments, directing the Heads of Deport
ments til pay due reg .. rd to the claims of candi,lntes belonging to th.ir community; bnt at thif 
.ame time they a<sert that no p,'acti"al gain h08 a"crued to Ihe Muhammadans from tbeoe 
orders, Tbis they attribute to two causes-(lj neglect of tbe Government policy by tb. 
officers with whom the actual distribution and dispensation of State patronage resto. and (2) 
the nndue importance which is attached to a uuiversity qualific.tion. 

With rp.~ard to this point, the Government of India would remark that in every provine. 
ndmis.ion to the sl1perior departmente or the Government service is now, speaking geoerall..-, 
"egulated either by public competition or by the p"""",,sion of qoali6cations al~::etber inde
pendent of tbe race or caste of the candidate. If, tberefor~. Muhammadans bave secured .. 
less proportion of places in the public service than members of othel'l native eommanitu.. in 
Indiai the blame cannot, in the opinion of the Government of India, be attn/lUted in eny 
s.lIsiLle degree to the ac~ion. of the Stote or .. ( it. officers. In the matt.cr of the SIAl-
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tutory Civil Service, the Muhammadans have in fact had even more than their propor
tionate share of consideration, 10 out of 88 nominations to that service having been !liven to 
Mussalmans. ' 

, Ill. From the reports of the Local Governments it would appear, moreover, that the memo
rialists have exa"agerated the numerical inferiority of Muhammadans in the public service 
generally. In Madras and Bombay, where Mu~ammadan. form only from 6 to 7 per cont. of 
the total population, the anxiety of these Governments to induce the Mussalman community 
to qualify for the public service has been distinctly manifested in the special educational faci
lities afforded to members of that community. Not only so, but Mussalman candidates, pro
vided they are qualified by the preacribed tests for the public service, have always received 
exceptional favour. In Madra. this has been specially the esse since the time of Lord Hobart'. 
Government inlSU. The Government of Bombay point out that in Western India the 
Mnhammadan chances oC employment are better now than they were in the days of the Hindn 
dynasties which preceded the British Empire. If tbe proportion of Muhammadans in the 
public service of Bombay i. small, the reason is, in the opinion of the Government of Bombay, 
to be fouud, not in any disfavonr to Muhammadaus, entertained by English bestowers" of 
patromige, uor in the overpuwering influence of Hindu advisers and subordinates, for the Gov_ 
ernment and its higher officerS are fully alive to the administrative adv'anta"ae of associating 
men of different races in every department of public business, but in the circumstance that 
ent,rauce into the public service is determin~d as far as possible by edncational tests, "whereby 
public emoluments are treated as public property, and the public is served by the fittest per
.ons." In Sind, where tbe proportion of Muhammadans to the total populntion is consider. 
able, the reports show that that community is very largely represented iu most departments 
of tbe public service. 

In Bengal, to wbich the memorial more particularly refers, the Muhammadans form over 
31 per cent. of the total population. Here it is no doubt true that their numerical inferiority 
in the public offices is very mal'ked. This is, however, mainly due to their want of the pr .... 
scribed edncahonal qualificatious, especially iIs regards a knowledge of English. For this 
deficiency poverty will to some extent accouut; but there is also no doubt that the", has be~n 
a real nnwillingness to take advantage of the education provided hy the State. At the same 
time auother impOl'tant fact, pointed out by Nlfwah Abdul Lateef in a memorandum laid 
before the Education Commission, should 1I0t he overlooked, ~i •. , that "the mASS of the 
Muhammadan population cOllsists of cultivators among some millions of Brahmins and Kay
astha., who from time immemorial have enjoyed a superior system of education and in con· 
sequence a passport to public offices. " This is especially the case in' Eastern Bengal, where the 
lolnhammadans are most numerous. 

In the North. Western Provinces and Ondh and in the P"njab tI,e enquiries which have 
been'instituted prove tbat' the allegations of the memorialists as to tbe ex.lusion of tbeir com_ 
munity from a fair' share of GovernmeBt patl'on."ae do not appli' The figures submitted 
indicate that in respect of offices in the Subol'd:iiate Executive and Judicial services, including 
oil the bigher and hetter paid appointments, the Muhammadans have secured not onli a fair 
proportion, put almost an unduly liheral share of patronage. In the Central Provinces tbey 
have been equally fortunate. Nor in the minor Administrations does there appear to exist any 
cause of grievance nnder this head. 

112. The Governor General in Council does not consider it desirable or for the advantsge 
Clf the Muhammadans themselves that they should be exempted from those testa which are 
established to secure the admission of duly qualified candidates into the public service. Nor 
""n special f.vour be' shown them in open competitive examinations of any description. It i. 
only by raising their own educational qualifications to the level already attained hy other races 
thaI the Muhammadans can hope to win appointments that are awarded as the result of ex
amination. But there are a large number of appointments the giit; of which lies in the hands 
of the Local GovernIDellts, the High Courts, or local officers. The Governor General in 
Council desires that in tho.e provinces where Muhammadans do Dot receive their full share of 
SUIte employment, the Local Governments and High Conl'ts will endeavour to redress this' 
Inequality as opportunity o:lfers, and will impress upon suLordinate officers the importance of 
altonding to this in their selection of ORndidates for appointments of the cl ... last referred to. 
The subject of the. extent to which Muhammadans are employed in ~ffices nnder Government' 
might usefully b. noticed in the Annnal Reporta of provincial administration. 

23. Another point urged in the memorial is the alleged unsatisfactory character of the
administration of Muhammadan law. According to the memorialists-

The fnoquent miscarriage of justice. occasioned by the insufficient acquaintance generally po8IIessed by 
EngHlih a.nd Hindu Judges with the principle. of Muhammadan law, ba. given riE18 to a certain feeling of di.~ 
utWlLCtiOD and ditltruat IUDODg all cla.ssets of the Musealma.l1 population in India.. ,They allege~ aod Dot without. 
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_ tho& __ 1_ UoIiIiaa ell ....... ofl ... fIi ... Eu; .... J[ ....... In ....... , .. U ........... 
tA-JIN'''' •• polIBIl &J. l ... _ ..... law 10 1: • ...,... " ....... -tIoo ... _ ..... law ~ ,... .. 111 ..... 
to. be ocimiainoncL 1: .... w"'" it ;. ._pl'" 10 be .ppliod __ ......... tIoo _" Ia &I...,. -. I. 
iIa _IL Th .... jor portiOll of tIoo lIaham ....... law nsuJalioc tIoo .. n ........ Ia -' ......... bJ 
Ibe Coarta of "aoli .. ill 1D4ia. 

The remedy ... ~ted iI the apJ'Oiutmeut. in the mofaail of lIublUllmadaD IncJg. quali. 
lied to esround tbe Mubammldan law, to aiL .. ~r Iudge in the trial 01 Muhammaclaa 
jlU& The appoiulmen~ of • Y"blmmadan Judge iD aeh of the High and Chief Coart.a • 
• Iao recom mended. 

With ft'gud '" this matter, the Gonrumeut 01 Jndie, after. C8h!ful __ ratiOD of the 
IucaI reporta, including tbe opiDiooa of the High Court., b.. DO IIsitation in eomilll &0 tb. 
conclusion that the Yn ... lman commuDity bne DO ... bootaoti.1 gneY&noe.. ID th .. prnYincIs 
in which 80y coDSidemble number of __ 01 Mubammadan law eome befoN tb. Courta, the 
Bar i. largely compoaed of membera ,of tbat commuDity, 10 that Mubammadan upooaota of 
tbe law are a1wayo to be founa. Tbe appowtmentof law omCllll' '" the Courla _ abo1iahad 
by Act XI of 1866 after fuJI deliberation, 00 tbe ground that the omce had come to be on. 
of no practical utilitl' H_ever necessary it may have been iu thl! early dayo of BriLiab rul. 
'" employ Mahamm.dan espert. to interpret Mubammadan law, eapecially when tb. criminal 
court. for tbe moat part had to admiuister that law, BUeh n_ity 11l1,li now C!elBed to exist J 
the Penal Code bM been iutrodnced, tbe general atudy of law baa progle.ed, tb, atandarcl for 
judicial employment hM hoen raised, and test-books in Eogli.b, dealing fully and ably with 
MunammadDu law, bave become common. ,In tbe opinion, therefore, of the Govemmeut of 
India, tbe evidence "fortbcoming lends no support to th. statementa of tbe memorialwt., ~ha' 
justice bas miscarried from the want of '!C'Iuainlat.C8 or the Indp witb Mubammaden law. 
Nor does the Government see any reason to revive the system whicb wonld 1'1_ memhere of 
the MU08alnian commnnity in 'he position of A_rludge to tbe civil court. oftheconutry. 
It is also impossihle to nndertake that a Muhammadan Judge ahall a1waYI ,it 00 tbe bencb 
(If ~ch of the Higb and Chief Courts; but the Governor General iu Con neil would certainly 
admit tb. claims of any Muhammadan gentleman wbo migbt appear to he in other ~ 
the beet snited for such an appointmomt. One gentleman of the Mohammedan community 
receutly filled tbe post of Officioting Judg. of the bencb of tbe Higb Court of tbe North. 
Westeru Provincee. ' 

24. Tbe I"st point in tbe memorial to which it is neoesaary to refer ia tbe abolition of Urdu 
as tbe Conrt languDge of Bebar. This was a measure CBtTied out after mucb eon.ideration by 
'tbe LOI!al Government. The ,Lieutenant·Governor now remarks regarding it ~ 

To tb. objeetion. againBt tbe introduction of B indi u the official Ian,.. or Bebar, tbe Lieut ........ 
Governor considers th.t a 8uffio1lmt an.war i. furnithed by the 1ut AdminiatratioD Report of the CommiMiOlJII' 
of the Patn .. l>ivision. It; •• Wed in tbat report that tbe cbange ill qa .. tioD b .. beeo elfeotod witboat dilII
culty a¥d witb great advantage to tbe p.blic in IIOnerai. A new 01 ... of omla aad legal practitionen ""Iuaint.d 
with Hindi i8.8priDgin~ up, wl'ile the chauge bu been introdooed with .. Dch conlideratioD for tb. olum. of 
existing inc.mbe.t .. of olll ... that the individual bard.hip ....... by it bu been inapprociable. Thil.!alement 
"ill be iniolligible whon. it i.o nlldentood tbat eve. "t the p ...... t day aU .ubordinato officiol. Ind la ... r.gente 
Lave Bome knowl.-dge of Hindi. All speak it, ODd nearly all writo it, tbougb .,-ibly not witb tbe oam. facility 
8S Urdu.. There if!; reason to believe tha.t thi. outcry against tbe uae of 11 illdi in leehar iI rather a mattn 01 
factitious sehtiml:'ot than of practi("~l ineoi'lvenit"DL"8. It i. far louder among the Muhammadan.oCCalwtta 
who are not atTected by the chan~e than among the .up~ lufferen. The change i. the logical HqQnOl 
of that exclusively JIindi teHching which bal prevailed for nearly ten 1ern with locb .... rked IOceeu in all tJw 
primar,IV patshalas and vetl1acular IICboole of Bebar. in the very instUution .. that ia to .ay, from which th. 
81lbordinate official claase8, iu wh~ behalf alone this outcry i. tailed, are fed.. -r." .pve effect to- th. "i,b. ot 
the National Muhammadan A88OciatioD, thererore. on this point. it would be Deeeuary to rnene the esi.tiufC 
,and approved policy of popular education iu'tbe .. pro.inceo-a con ... whicb the m""lorialioto ~be""",,, woald 
bardly advocate. 

25. The Governor General 'in Council has felt it to be his duty io tbe preceding pare. 
graphs to controvert various"misconceptions wbich find place in the repreaentations tbat haYe 
been laid before Government; but be will, as already stated, always take a lively inter •• t in 
tbe advancement and well-being of tbe Muhammadan community, and be concn ... in tbe _ 
marks wbich not unfl'equently occur in tbe local report., tbat tbe very fact tbat a memorial 
like that . under notice has been presented with tbe concurrence and approval of 10 many 
leading gentlemen in Bengal and elsewhere, indicatee tbat the M ubammadans have tbemaely .. 
coole to appreciate fully the necessily of moving with tbe times. They bave DOW among 
tbem not a fe\v highly educated and public opirited mell wbo are keenly inte_ted in the 
improvement and advancement of tbeir co-religioni.ts. The Lncal Governments are every. 
where anxious to do all tb.t tbey equitably can do to aeeist in tbis movement; and Hi, Excel. 
I.ncy in Council bas little doubt that, within tbe uest ten yt'8 ... , mucb 'greater progress will 
be made th'an bas l.itherto been recorded. It is the earnest desire of tbe Supreme Governmen$ 
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to treat all classes of Her Majesty's subjects in India with abaolute impartiality, and see all 
alike benefiting by the protection, the patrona,,<>e, and the assistance of the State. 

ORDIIlR.-Ordered, that this Resolution be forwarded to the-
Governments of Madras, Bombay, and the North-Western Provinces and Oudh for 

information and guidance, 'with a request that .. cOpy of it may be communicated 
to the Honourable the Judges of the High Court for information. 

Government of Bengal for information Rnd guidance. (A copy will be separately com
mnnicated to the High Court, Calcutt ... ) 

Government of the Punjab for information and guidance, with B request that a copy of 
it may be commnnicated to the Judges of the Chief Court for information. 

Chief Commissioners, Central Province., British Burm., Assam, and Coorg, and Resi-
dent at Hyderabad for information and guidance. • 

Ordered also, that this Resolution be published in the GDzetie ~f Initia, and that the 
whole of the papers cited in the preamble, together with the section of the Education Commis
.ion Report which deals with Muhammadan educatio!), he published in the form of a Selection 
from the Records of the Government of India, . 

(True exfract.} 
'. 

A. MACKENZIE, 
8.cretdry to 1M Go •• ", .. el't of 1",~iQ. 


